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.:" liEA~KEN '1'9 .. TJIE }YOR:i;> OF 'p:IE ~ORD, FOR TI;IERE SHALL NOT l,N.'~; ,I•if\Jf }~ll!p.~9' J;OU 
HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE :Wll'E: AND, CONCUBil:jES HE SHAU HAVE NON,E,."~Bog]~of :Pformon. 
,.··;. "'"· .. ;;:,: ... ,.• '! .·,: •... , ······"'~ 

'' 1 • ~ ' ;·1 _I I! . -·' ) '!J . - . 

N.o •. 1.-VoL• :X:VI.] .PIIANO, IL~., JULY 1; 1869. 

. I .·, ' ... ·. ' . . 

DECISION OF Cl(ARA~T~~. 

') '-'' 
·BY ELDER J, II. DONNELLON. 

Humati life may be. corhpar~d to a 
voyage. Like a proud· ship wiph aUits 
~ai.ls \;let, or pl'oJ?elle~ ··by the ~ightier 
power of ste'am, freighted . with the 
nfost costly merchandise, and, the more 
valuable burden of hum.an lives, ad
:hiirable in all her appointments for 'a 
S().£e ·: and prosperous voyage, to · an 
etefoal world~ . . . . . . 

But if . while. ·contemplating that 
o,qe~u:;t-bound :vessel; as. it passes from its 
b,ido'd.p.g~,· ~e'adirtg awayfOi· the port of 
destination:,.: we should discover ·that 
t~·e heh1i, 1was · ',Variting, that by so.me 
o~ersight the iµean:s for controling tlie 
vessel wrts n~glected, with good. reason 
would .. we fear fol.·· the· safety .of the 
shh>' at(d all 61I · bda1;d". I,n fahcy, "\Ve 
follow i,t, as/·' "t rolls · ·un,man~geably · at 

'tha1,mefoy:o :the waves, i4roWn: rr·on1 
it~ coi#~e· intd 'i11tei=-irobical tegfot).'s;' Cit 
a_~g~~d ,, agai~·st . ·~c~l:l~i·g~ . )ii :~ riort~ei·h 
~e:~~~ .A~.~t ii~ r~~st. 'swq~~~we~, \i~ ifjh~ 
a.byss; ·with ,n'qtlim!r to· ·19ark ·the· ~p-dt 
Of tliM &itas}'r6~1ii '::!" ' ' : ' 1 .: · • • ' , : ; · : ' 1 

,';f~fli~'is a', brief''·but . i:tt~Ti~ffect 'repte~ 
sen~h.~io'fi"orimat · ·~tiiiU'ili{ir'wli8'liflsa',~ ';:;~\.·· :·. J~ r~·~t~)[ !·';t't: :!:11";.'!'!"·'.j' ':,~ ~,i_7 -1.y 1~1) 

, • '. .. 'i•:.·· ,, ·l-,' I 

to make the voyage o'f :lif~ }H~Ji~uttl~~ 
controling pdJicip}e, ;Qe,cis~o11 of: OJ1iii'
. actei;. ~he qha~·t by .~hich hi~ co.}li·~.e 
is to be taken, and the ot\tfiV'fqJ:'.th'e 

, • ' • , ' fl I · 1 ' ; I· : :ii·,,..' J ~ '.;; • 

pftssage may oe. perrnci;, ,Pl1i;, wiwwµt 
this Decision, all thes!3 wi}J n~O,t, av:a,~l, 
except by chance, to bring hi.µ~· fo lijs 
desfred haven... . ' ... :; '.,

1
.''.;.,, :,' 

To be. unable to ri1ake'. a ' deciSidi1 
on a matte1· '.in sciehqe,)1{ pliXfd~9p)~y 
or iii moral~1 ·. is virtti.allf to' (liate '.1i1> 
m.inci at au, and, , foil ~1r J?1:i4ticM,;us~~, 
inl'tjnct would be a mqr~ .re1J.~Blfgtjid~. 
But just so far as ·th~ 1 nl.ipcy)i?, t.i;Mj1ed 
to. give its decis~o11s· ·. wttl( J.)!9~1pefrM~, 
foi~ce, a.~d cqfreqtness; h~ ·i11%·1 ;~~Ai,(} 
degre~ it be9omes ;i1s:fu~ ~s,_;~· ;~~~~~' 
and a· source of happmes~, to ~ts .. l:WS:-
. ' . . '. ~ ! . . '", , .. 
sessor. . . _. , 

It would be ari e~s:i, . ta~*' td; ~)'i'Q;\Y" 
the essential relation . 6f. this 'decisive 
spirit t9 success in'. t~.~ ;~~.~N~,r'. '4ff4~'t~ ~f 
life; ail.d is it.Jo l?¢ suJn)o$e~Wai)i~ 
relation to' oufhigher.Ji.fe .'.;t]i¢.'Jtf(pf 
principle-. .~he. lif~. of' tHe;:flon\;·jj$.J~~~ 
in1po:rtant? ' 'To

1
' this' 'higl1ef ·exerR~t:i:-

ti9n we, n,u~y: .P,~rh11p~ ,be,.1,es~,.q~~p.p~ed, 
~.1,it l1qw; I:.a~ik;}p,,}p:,·1e~~ o,}1t:ffM£~po~· 
cern·t. H: the Jnter.esb. _qf·9'Q.l:Xllllll,O.rtal 

, - ~" • : : o • '." -- • ! ,_ ~ i -: . : ; .- · : ~ ! . , _ '; _ -· .- _· \ ;_ • i ~ ( ';: '.1 I -! · 

11ati,fres 'cpµip,t~Jier(~ ',·~pd' ,.~ilk9r,.;liri,al~ all OUl' ·'()the:f 'intei~estd 'al\'a··;ccnifai'.ri 
- -·! -• -· ·~· . '·i·_c ,._.,.-,_ • .,,..} ~: ·:{':-"' F'."·~J:.'\'\ 

-tl\~ih; jaJ:;. tlle 'gi;t:fMi(cBntutrl.s'..th:~J~ss,er·7 ·'t)·:i-' ·;·, :· i.~,;,·,n;:1.~.··1» .;-, :~~ j_:ti~-'"g"?'! ·.S·H 
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TRUE Ll D.· SAINTS' HERAIJD. 

then the atOO,illnient'; to.\ every· lo,vei· a, :rn.eans::pf ~fova~ion(: /, f;i 
good will be b~st:isecttrclff.by aiming.at' ' In the :n'ext place .a§.".antelement of 
the higher. If then it may be assumed, this moral decision of character of which 

6 that De.cjsio11 of Chu,racter is vitally we sp.l.}~k, l would;. J.llenfion Olea/1', .O<ffl:' 
import1p1t ~n· the secul~w 1 employmehts victi/nt. : ". .:· ·>' · ~,. '".~i ·.\:Ai " 
of life; ·~U~)l'l more Will it be.:valuable . N:o ()Ue should ~llf~~· from''~J\if;l at~,te
in our:' m:or~l relations; or, 'Pr other ment tliat th9 att~lllment·i,to pl~ar 
woi·ds;.Mofal · De.cision. g~ves tone; and contic~~dns: ?f. :_cluty; will r ~iecessarily 
imparts fii·mness and strength to char- insure dec1s1on of' character, but no 
acter. . . man can be practically decis~ve without 

4,: &1.ro ·recommend the cultivation of ii. strong conviction tl1at he fs in the 
this decisive disposition of mind, on p,ath of duty, So long as that path is 
the grounds of Chiristian Principle, is uncertain, timidity and irrc;isolution 
the object we propose in this article. will mark his hesitating . footsteps. 

And fir'3t, in i·espect to the nature of Like a benighted wanderer in the 
this moral decision, I observe, that in woods, uncertain whether his way lies 
a very important particula1'., it is differ- to the right or to the left, feal'ing to 
ent fJ~om mere firmness of character. go forward lest he go further astray 

In the o~iginal constitutions of men, or fall into danger, he first hesitates, 
both moral and physical, a great diver- then doubts, and finally despairs. So 
sity is found to exist. One is bold and the man with no clear convictions of 
fotward, anothei! is timid and reserved; duty palters with the most important 
one is frank and confiding, another is concerns, and his efforts die away in 
prone to concealment and distrust; one languid and inefficient endeavors. -
:is wavering and undecided, another is To the man who is conscious of acting 
firm and decisive. Now this latter without any clea.\ convictions, and per
quality of firmness differs from moral haps on this very· account dishearteµed 
decision, since it may never act in bar- by the reflection that he may be acting 
mony with the dictates of conscience, contrary to the will of God, how para
or be controled by sentiments of duty. lyzing the thought. This is a ;moral 

This native heroism of the soul, as torpedo that benumbs all its executive 
it may be termed, is as thoroughly faculties, and forever consig1is him to 
compatible with injustice, cruelty, and the shelf of uselessness. 
oppression, as with any of the nobler I do not pretend, that it is easy to 
attributes of the mind, and when arrive at assured convictions of truth 
linked to a revengeful and malicious and duty on all subjects, but be ad
spirit, it blossoms out into the most monished of the impossibility of being 
sho'!Y crimes,. and ripens the most prepared for resolute and pers~vering 
pestiferous fruit. action unless sustained by this firm 

But in contrast with this mere, un- convietion of which we speak. 
discriminating firmness, moral decision Bu:t, it must be obvious to all, if we 
first. takes counsel, and inquires into are designed in our creation to act a 
the Jaw of duty, and then resolves in pa11t, and to act it well, then the prin· 
regard to what is right or wrong in the ciples which should govern us must be 
caSf). equal to our apprehension, and hence 

Without this moral element, firmness the path of duty must be plain to every 
is obstinacy; .a quality possessed by honest mind, and a clear conviction 
so~e brutes, but beneath the dignity witli respect to that path by no means 
of:~ rational being. Obstinacy is an an unattainable good. As nervous 
i.nstinct, moral decision is a principle; aura courses along the muscles l!nd thus 
the former is a degradation, the ·latter gives them tension and force, so clear 
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD. 
~ . 3 

convictio1rn ·energizes all our decisions not willing to trust them, and follow 
respectin'g duty; and imparts unto them, he has withdrawn so much foroo 
them constancy. and power. This is from his own proper life .. This is that 
the germ from which the resolute and element of strength in all those m~wte1.· 
heroic virtues are produced. minds that have left an eternal imprint 

'I1he last element of moral decision, of themselves on the ages. Such are 
we mentioned, is reliance on our con- relianton theirown convictionsoftruth; 
victions. and like Paul, when a great truth 

The very first conception, as i~ seems was brought home to their mind, they 
to me, which we form of decision is, confer not with flesh and blood .. 
that we rely on our own perceptions, Henceforward, what they mUBt do is 
reason or intuitions. These are mani- their concern, not what people will 
featly designed to lead us to th~ cog- think. To them a platform of princi~ 
nizance of truth and duty; and the ples is something to stand upon, and. 
intensity of our mol'al decisions will not a convenient something from which 
have a . fixed ratio . to the reliance we to step off. 
bestow upon them. It would be an easy thing, compara-

Hence I am not surprised to hear tively, to live in the wodd if we mipht 
the Savior declare, that if need be, a always follow the opinions and practices 
m~n must hate even father 01· mother, which a1·e in fashion ; but if we set up 
in order to be his disciple. Upon his our own usurping views, the way of 
own convictions, he must rely and act, life will become hard and vexatious, 
though the tenderest ties be severed, since there will always be those who 
aud a man be ostracised from the think they know what our duty is 
amenitiea of domestic life. Reliance better than we do ou1·selves, · 
on the views, wishes, or practices of If at any time therefore, we are 
another fellow mortal, is contrary both tempted to throw away that 'reliance 
to sound philosophy and true religion. which rightly belongs to our convic
The 01·der of nature has been so dis0 tions, in the hope of securing some 
posed, that in making up our decis~ons ephemeral and sordid advantage, .let 
l'especting duty, we must rely at least us reflect upon the wo1·ds of the great 
upon our own perceptions, reason and astronomer,Kepler,who,true to himself 
intuitions. Theseol'iginalfacultiesofour and the'caUBe of science, thus wrote to his 
nature are regarded as trustworthy and friend : "I keep up my spirits [at this time 
sufficient guides in tracing the attri- he was in great want] with the thought 
butes of Deity, and the credibility of that I serve not the Emperor alone but 
the.revelations whi.ch he has given to the whole. human race-.that I am 
us. And if these are a court of ulti- laboring not for the present genei:atiou 
mate appeal when we enquire into the but for all' posterity. If God stand by 
loftiest subjects ever presented for the me and look to the victuals, I hope to 
consideration of the human mind, perform something yet." Truly this 
surely, we may rely oli them with is the eternal type of that consolati0n: 
unqualified security, when tho questions which a relying conciousness brings 
pertaining to human duty are brought with it. _ 
u.p for decision. A decided course is a safe course. I 

This leads me to remark, that the apprehend that much of the moral 
want of i·eliance on our convictions, and indecision in the world, results .from a 

. conformity to the moral standard of lurking suspicion that some how it is 
others, ~ill most effectually scatter the not quite safe to take a decided s.tand 
forces of a man. No matter how clear in favor ·of right. No doubt men would 
a man's convictioqs may be, if he is generally prefer to be right rather than 
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to he Wrong, but yet they would like ~o ,co{fr~e of moral a?tion, ~ince ! iµ. tf:1is, 
be fosi.fr.ed, in case· the right'· shduTd way a .ma11 di'ops mto the curren~ ()f 
:fhiL I "Though: they wo't~ld assent to the God's providences, and. 'is bo,rne .. eA'sily 
:r'na~foi th/it ''ho110styi's thd~est pol~cy ,", .and safely· by the~n,, m1i~1peri~ecl by the 
yet'. it is' not believe<'}. fo "lie an histu.anc~e· ·eddies and co\l1ttel.· c.urrents, 0£ 'a hesi
poiicy which'. will ; adjust ·411· )osses. tating, ancl' undecided cour12e,. ' " . . ) 
Now; if'we'co\ild:be',th6roi'.ighlyass·m•ed' 1 'Again, a dec.ided course is the .niost 
that it is'altogeWer' safe to J?e d~cided use.ful course. . ... .. :. : .. · .' ·: · 
withir~sp'ect; tO' n~o1:a1 truth; .arid inor'al : ::vv ere I to ask, .w~y '9(tW,o :p1~n ,\yith 
actioh; nitich if\decisibil 1\vouW' be ht~~ :eqnal'nat~11al abilitig~, this :P'M 1is Pi~~:~ 
'ished f:folii' the'world: :: 1 

· '' · '. ·: useful'i1dife tha11 ·t;he .. 'qtlie1~,?"jn);ri.cis~ 
· It s~~nd_s.:;·to';~~e.itson th~t ·a:.Gours:e·.or ,case~ 1.t1~f aits:v~11L~·~u14:t>p,/~1.~r '.901~ ~~a.s\ 

moral·· tlee1S\01'1 'must he ·a. safe. course,. a s1~qcle'd . c}farac~e~· a~.d, ~he; Qt11er)la~, 
w!1ethe1~'iWe 1 teg~rcl'tliiiFwoi·ld or'thatn9t: I," .. :·,"·'" ;''' ,: · .. :. 
whfoh' iS t0 coilie;'''Is it not ap'o~vious ,, '1o be':t~sef'ul, h':/.'a ._ ~}Ja:~i ~A ·.Wi~ coµ1~, 

· law of our being, that 'V~· :~h~ll. ';be me'rcial age, 6ne· in,u.s~, ·p·q~~ess)Jii$: 
decidedly fa· 'f:avor ;o~ right '.~nq tr]lth, :quality; tincl w1,1en, b!i ~his; ... ~tqq~· JioU' 
andA>ppdsed ft\)":fals~nobcl diict1vt6hg ?' graft, 'ihtegdty. 'a;µc1 QHi;i,stjA]?:ify . '.:,YO>!
~l\'~~l1is·;,1i~;: i•erso;n~~JW t8 's~p~r9fue, rt1Wt, p~n+~ ,'.the :±~·ti.~~~*J.~o9~t,g~s)?~; 1w1\~?~ wm' 
G~d. ·.·~o~ld;r u~~~e, it:io.~t ~ du'~y to :o~·~x. :cl~:$t~t, ,al) the1 ~tp~.~}eu;;yI~·~µe;h .,. , l/·, i · 

1
: 

thls:law of·qui."·n·atur~, hn'd thyn rewal'.d : : ·M91:eov€lr;_ tqJhe, s~}id~1tt m tli,e, l~.w.s. 
us foi;i~~.sob~yJn?r.rnt: .. :''.; _ ·:', ,', ·.· · .' of.''.q1w~st~s, 'k},n.$a\~n#.;;J~;:~t }.~,PMiMlJ1,, 
' '1f t~e r lhv'.lhe ,1HHyg1~e,1• th tis.: enact,s, us~fl11 to. ~n1<,n:~s!~. ~h.I,~ ~~crcl~4, s~~te; 9K 
and'iieWafds'infraclioris of His la'.ws·, ,'ae; mind.;' :~o fo~l. 1liNg'r~ss1 . c~n JJif:~4Tif 
is arrayed aga:fost 1lHriiself, !a .. ;H1ch~ght' :wWeh 'e:fftn·~ ·i~ c11il'l,eti'J:>'y w~~vr~J:~if9~ 
SO' '.r,epl~~·~a~)t /f?',:.i ~li~·. ~q1'?.l ; srh,5e '..of incl' : iil'1.eei~~?~i': ': . f 41 « l~~~ Wf1 r~f ~~Ht;r;t~. 
ev~rt~~~nki~P 'oe.~ng;' t1mt ,1£ .uannp~: ,l;>e' 1 d~n1?1,1'.~~~·a~~' \ ~, vag~~;, 1c~~~. 1 0[0u~R.f;e, 
ente1•ilim¢d.1for a ·mome~t. · · .• · · ': . !:Iml~mg t.rl1tµ _ n\ pl~~t9sopJ1y, ·~~ .. ~ l'WP-:· 
' ''Bl'tt it1fai' true '11.it rM1st be so-thatlulohs,·nijstj' notion' ·of' the. qed;~ti~s"'of 
th~t .GoWs· · p\•pyidehtial govei·hm¢pt ·fa~, Christian' . literature', # 11qf1~~<{

1 ~v,d{f ,"ii;i 
e:xerc~~fed iii faybi .. of right,. nncl against the discipl}ne. or i,rl,fo~ni;it).on:,·c;ir_tP,.~ 
wrong; ;a'iid . disc11iir1inates" irr f'afor ,' of mind.'·' rllere,. ai'~; ;tJ1dse "':fyho ~ P,i·qf~~s. 
thos~; whcP a1·e dedd~d in virtue rtnd .to be studei1£s· in th~ 'scietlce of !tll&~fo~ 

1 • • . I • · : . , ' .- , · " ·, · · • ~ . ' · ··: f ,, '• . "•,;: j ' _'. I f' 

agains.trthe, :Vi\iious, an cl; depraved. . .. ' gy,' antl'clelight .to,·be. calle,~1:,~1s¢ip:~es;-tif 
In:llJhe ·vegetable 'wO:rld, the sweetest the' Chri~t, ~hat· Jack· Jigani~q~. · ... :~If~\'~; 

flo"W'ei'.s'sp.ring from inoxious plants, but. is. ~othing 'to. tie toget!i~r ~1\9i~· t1c~,It~e~~'. 
fiowets w1thput fragrance and sweetne.s~ wfoch are ~ymg looseJy ar,ou;iCJ ... ,They 
be~r.ay; ~h¢ plants that are. pernicioµs. are 'like so~e kinds .o~ ~Io91,J:9 )oose N 
Such· harn1ony and congrui'ty be1qng I te:xture that 'no anfou'nt . bf''wo1·kmaµ~ 
to t~e fundamentaJ. laws' 6fthe vegeta- 1 s~ip can make. them into g~~·n1ePrs:9,r, 
ble world. Nor · IS the liarmony. ofl any acconht. . · , . " . 
things less· striking in the moral uni- Su.ch christians wo:uld. 'YilF1l~~Y,-. -.. 
verse of God. .. j that IS they would not _()bJect to have 

It cannot be safe to poison t_he some religion galvanized upon 'the su_r7 
fountains of truth, and then attempt to face in. some easy way. B}1t· if, the 
slake our thirst therefrom, nor t6 solid metal ofreligion nrn:st .be obtained, 
adulterate the bread of life, and then a's the real gold is toilsomely ga£hexed 
seek to appease our -hungering after by. the miner, they turn a.way frohi. sue~ 
righteousness. . . decided efforts with . undisguised aver-. 

Iµ the very natt1re of ·the case, sion. 'It is no easy matter to gird .liP. 
therefore, the1·e is safety in a decisive· the lo~rn: of the mind so as to think in..: 
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.. TIUJE L .. D. S..:\.I.NTS' HERALD. .5 

te.i~sej:fon .a ,givc1~ ~ribject. . h~s princ~ples for secular p1:osperity,.he 
.Ab13<1Jl'pt1.on, too, is a method of ac- will find m the e~1d that its prom~scs 

quii'il'lg knowledge, tlfat is greatly prais- we,l.·e' all spuriqus... In public affairs 
cd by loose and spongy minds. If the course 'which carries with it (he 
knowledge; could, be imbibed as fluto- highest good, is the safest, the best, and 
matically a's ·the spo11ge draws in water, tjiost ·prosperous course. · . 
th~n po~hi:µg ,would by mo11e delightful 1 Let a man, espe~ially ii young man, 
tlui1i the, :pi·ope;is of education in relig- 'then th<;i temptations of the world are.; 
io\1.s fo~tte,rs,~ · . · spre~d oilt before him, show himself de-

Buf,,,I, gi·eatly fE)i;tr .that all these termi11ed and able to ·resist them; let 
methqcliS, !J,r~ :im'p1:acticable, Ifo"~ever de~ him· wJ1en soliqited to haunts of sin by 
sirab,l~ ~MY' s~·om t.<;> be~ . . , ; : : · wic~ecl ass9cia.tes, ex:hibit a firm~ess ,of 

. Let .ll,ly M~eµ, ,connne1l,cl to. yom; ear.n- t\emal that no sneers or flattene.s can 
est ,qql1s~Cler,ati¢P,i 1tlw impo;{pai\ce of shake, and let this be repeated if nec
D~cjsipn ·,of' :04a-J.'l1c\;er; in µiaking.-at- e~sary, a. few times, and soon there will 
t~~1i.ipqnt1?. ln kiio.w ledge ... 'If ·yol~ clci"'not be no occasion to repeat any more ; for 
hay,~ ~ cle;c~de~ tendei,1cy of 111in~ by at. length, con~i~1cecl · t~iat th'eir effor.ts 
nayµ;i;e, let,~~ peooprn yours by habit.- :\VIll be unavailmg, lus tempters will 
Rmiol~e to. do' 1wf~1ing, ,e~ce_pt with de- retire from the fruitless contest. , . 

. cisioii. This' i( the; f,m}da~1E)nfal ,prin- ' Thus we have attempted bi;iffly to 
cip,l~ Nf e.nei:gy. ·1 .. j,Y~~U~ ~t 1 you may fail, indhmte the iifi.t~re of decision; ··that it 
witJl~}iv j~ you .~a1n,1cit t>p.c~.eed. · . .. ·• is n1aiply coniposecl of clear cq1wictions, , 
.. f'~~~c8mwmjiG[\~~oq1'p(i;t~~:·al ri1!cl r~~· aricf reliance.on our convictioi1s, and .we ·, 

hgion§;tr'qt,Ii, p,ucl ,its e;rnnwhficp.t1qn m have e:qdeavqred torecornn.1~nd q,.coul;·se 
lif~J.1~·;tj1e:y1ost'.)niportant >vo1\ ·ever of_ moral life . as the o.nly . us~fl~l, safe, ·., 
comnnttecl to men. For tJus,.purpose and easy course. · · 
WM 1tl~~ m~1313j,on of tlte Son' ofGod, fll}<l And in conclusion it seems almost 

1 

fqr1 t]11s, ~hy ap~~tles ~nd .1nar~yrs labor- unnecessary to add that this is also tqe · 
es:t• ; \Vith them, all 1 consii:le'ratious of course of true happiness. Oi1r, be;ings 
ten1ppr1.tl,: ;policy and,· expediency, all end and aim, that somethfog still. which , 
t~'nipcu·izi1)gs. arid c0.nw1·omisings \Vere prompts the eternJ,al sigh, that ic1eal and . 
ni11:de t,9 pow befqre the commanding intai1gible good,· which we call happi
n~ajesty o'f duty. .';v\T;hat niorti-I decision ness, can only be found in this direc
was.tha~ which could hurl twelve men, tion. This must be so, bE)cause all 
strong only in truth anp the ;resolution experience and observation declare that 
it i:q1p,~rt8i; agai1~st the. ·opposing hosts a man is not to be judged happy by' 
of tl}13 woi·Jcl in !J:rms agl),inst them. what befalls him in the outward cir~ 

vVhai the po\v~r of t~ecision in l\Ior.;, s cumstances of life, but by the spirit 
Ri:w/ecl ·in an the 1uxnrim1sness ofa SBL~ with which he bears the allotments of 
H1a1 and ,effeminate ~nurt, prospect\"J life. :Milton truly observed that "Tl;i.e 
heir , to the .throne ·~if Egypt, he J mind in its own place, and in itself, 
c~lled to inake a most· important clw 1- can make a heaYen of hell a hell of 
ion-.-bne in which the ,interests jf,heaven." ' 
million~ are at stake, he· hesitates not, Before then we can prono:unce;; ,wan 
but choses to, be cla,ssecl with the op- happy, we must know how he ltves · 
pressed people of. God, rather than within, who ari J:lis thought ooinpan- . 
enjoy the we'alth of the most i;enowned ions, and ·\v}lat his.spiritual fare~ c .• , 

nation of.ancient ti.mes. · \Ve are apt to think the man happy 
There caµ be no excuse for af!Y man who has -much riches, while at the 

who tu:rmi;i away from: rectitude for the sanie time he may be wasting away by 
sake of OlltWarc1 prosperity. If he sells strange combustion in t]lC penal fire of 
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self-kindled geher.na. · of vice versa. And this you affirm, 
Ye seekers after happiness, know ye, also, when you say, "Organizationmost 

thattruelifeisnotmadeup of externals, positively implies design, and design 
but of the statu.a of the soul, and in cannot be cQnceived without the opera-
walking across this narrow bridge of tion of mind," . 
time, if your lpok is bent downward Now since you take both sides, which 
upon this world you shall grow dizzy are you going to "stick to?" True, 
and fa11; but if your eye is steadily you say at this point, "Man finds him
fixed on the shore of the eternal world, self in a labyrinth of inexplicable mys .. 
you shall walk straighter here, and be tery, from which all the wisdom of 
more sure of reaching the other side in this world cannot extricate him." But 
safety. Let your guiding star in this you created this very labyrinth by 
journey be a decided mind in favor of premising, two antagohistio principles, 
God's holy law,-THE GOSPEL. that will admit of no logical deduction 

not fatal to it. Aud you· cannot extri-
tt 19 ' • cate yourself from it, and I do not see 

A RE v JI JE w. how the wisdom of any other world. 
can mend it, except by reversing 
the proposition, as we have already 

lJear Herald: suggested, to wit : Mind is the cause 
Congratulating you upon your of organization, not the result. 

enlargement and the legibility of yom· I feel bound to advert to the subject 
words, while your ideas take a wider so warmly introduced by "Scorpio." 
range, requiring on the part of your Not the dream, b~t the waking refiec
readers more· activity in. order to keep tions upon the Twelve and the Bi.shop, 
up. This corresponds with the general touching their duties, to "e~ecute the 
idea of progress, or "marching on," it law of tithing." 
is certain. To illustrate : The President of the 

But you carry some queer logic in U. S. is required by law and his oath 
your bosom. For instance, on the first to execcute the laws of Congress. He 
page for the current year, you say, "It is supposed to comply with this duty 
i3 universally admitted that mind is when he makes known such law; when 
the result of the organization of needed-by proclamation, and by ap
matter ." pointing courts and officers to carry out 

Now I am not aware that this if! their provisions. In this light the 
admitted universally; but, rather, by Twelve and the Bishop have not been 
a very few Materialists, Atheists, etc. der~lict, for in the same number of the 
Deists even do not admit it, and nearly Hm·ald in which that law was published, 
all sects of Christians deny it. Phi- is an epistle of the Twelve, calling at
losophers deny it. tention to the law, and enjoining upon 

But the logical deductions are all saints to give heed unto it. Also, · 
equally against the dictum. For, if appointing officers in every branch as 
true, it stands in the relation of cause agents to the Bishop, to teach it, and. 
and ejj'ect-the organization of matter to receive offerings under it for the 
the cause, and mind the effect. Now store-house of the church. Again and 
I believe that it is "universally admit- again have the Twelve and the Bishop 
ted'' that when a cause ceases its effect called upon the saints to give heed to 
must also cease. Hence the disorgan- this law. And when uncertaintyman-
ization of matter blots out inind. ifested itself in the p:iinds of the saints 

Now I supposed the "organization of as to what was really required, the 
matter" :wa,s tb.eresu.lt of mind., instead Twelve and the Bishop, according to. 
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the best·· light they possessed,, defined paid your tith~ng ?» That .is to say, 
that law, ririd pointed out what seemed the same pa1·ties are not expected to 
to them to be the most practicable have a surplus, (in order to be tithed,) 
method of compliance with that pre- and a deficiency to be supplied out of 
cept. the tithing at the same time. 

But "Scorpio" has heard it said, "Let . But while "Scorpio" lashes the 
the Bishop tithe himself, an~ we will Twelve for dereliction of duty in "exe
gladly follow." The last financial cuting the law of tithing," one part of 
report, accepted by the last Conference, which is to "see to it that the means so 
shows t11at the Bishop has not shut up obtained is t1·uly used" etc., the late 
his bowels, when his brethren (the Annual. Conference exonerates them 
church) needed. Who will gladly from this latter part of the duty origin
follow his example, as indicated by ally enjoined, for if they have no con
that report? Who? · trol of.the fund accruing from tithing, 

Again, "Scorpio" has "heard. it hinted they certainly cannot see to its being 
that but for the fact that the Bishop used. And a law which authorizes the 
and the Twelv& could not consistently collection and disbursement of means, 
ask others to follow where they were is but half executed in collecting. 
not willing to lead, the law of tithing Here allow me to say that the Twelve 
would to-day be in force, and the have at no time sought to control any 
chm·ch enlarging her borde1·s," etc. matter relative to tithing, only on "con
This is somewhat serious; bearing upon nection with the Bishop." If the inten~ 
the Twelve. But reasoning upon the tion of the resolution alluded to, is to 
only true basis, "from what we know," dissolve that connection," then the 
we should exculpate or at least palliate, original charge and commandmeJ,lt, 
where "Scorpio" sees blood stained gaT- quoted by "Scorpio," must be revised,. 
ment. · in order to place upon the Bishop,. 

The object of tithing is stated to be, what is there enjoined upon "the Twelve· 
in part, "for the priesthood.1

) The in connection with the Bis11op." 
ancient Levites too, who "executed the Again, the preamble to another· 
law of tithing," received tithing, but resolution represents the past policy of 
paid none; but they gave themselves the church as drying up the streams of 
to the ministry. So the Twelve are to supply, etc.;. then affirms the true 
give themselves to the· ministry. And policy to be found in carrying out the 
one purpose of tithing is to loose their order recommended in the "Epistle of 
hands, that they rnay all go out i"nto the the Twelve/1 (Herald, Jan. 1862.) I 
vineyard. And if they need a portion supposed this had all the while been 
of the tithing to assist them to go out, the policy of the church, but knew 
they can have no surplus to· be tithed. that some individuals had anothtlr 

To illustrate, ''Scorpio" says, "l have policy; viz., to collect tithing on their 
known the Bishop called upon for a own account, that is, indiscriminate 
mere pittance, and though that pittance begging. This policy has dried up 
would have kept a faithful man in the some streams of supp~y > tinsomuch that 
field months longer, the pittance was I have h~ard it more than hinted, that 
not to be had, because ·there was to pay an · honest tithing would be a 
uothing in the store-house of God." relief. 
Now suppose Bro. Banta, (or any other · But I am satisfied that "Scorpio's" 

'brother,) was the .man. needing tha't heart is right1 in spite of his name and 
pittance to keep him out in the field, his cudgel; and when he quoted ltfa)a
could he not teach the law of tithing chi, he hit upon the only principle 
without fear of being asked, "Have you at all tenable in relation to it. . Those 
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'who would obey" it, ml.1st bfiiig ill their outcdes~ !111.d'bliiid effcfrts of: tlio'se who 
offorino·s. No one may go and take it. are enveloped in darkness, as with' a 
It must be brought, and that with a sack, seem strange to the: .higher poWr 
good will, for it is a "systematic free- ers. We arrived at String Prairie 
will offering." · safely, and received a, hearty welCome 

I desire to suggest to the Committee from the saints there. · . 
on Hymn Book, to see to it that they Saturday we enjoyed ·~peaceful ses
admit no hymn, the sentiment of which sion in Conference with ·th!} elders of 
they cannot preach. Preaching an that district, and Saturday .we li~tened 
idea and singing a contradicti.on to it, to a discourse by. Elder (h . E. Duel, 
ii:i, to say the least inconsistent. An which in force and energy or :expres
. addition to the length, and perhaps the sion I can compare t.o naught save 
width, leaving the thickness to take chain lightning. 
care of itself, I think would be advisable. Sunda7 morn we enjoyed a testimony 

Now, my dear ±Jerald, one point meeting, and listened to a clear; concise 
more. I think you are misled some- and truthful definition of the gosp.,el by 
.times by your zealous friends; but with our brother Alexander. . , · 
''steam power," you can correct your- In the·afternoon we partot>k ofJ the 

. self with more ease at least. · sacrament, and we .think we have. never 
Chloe says you are egregiously misled, ·seen this feast more appreciated by the 

when you say "It is common in our saints, than it was at that time; Even
church for both men and women to use ing brought preaching again, and sepa
tobacco," etc., for there are none rating from the brethren of the Confer
but a few "grand-nia's" that indulge ence. '\Ve take this occasion to thank 
in tho habit. She is sure that them for kindly care, and 1 freely ex
forty-nine out of every fifty of the pressed loving kindness, together with 
sisters could maintain an action of aid to further· us upon our long tramp. 
,slander against an elder for the accusa- God enable the saints of String Prairie 
tion, but they wont; but will be satis- to walk in uprightness that they may 
fled with an apology. J. '\V. B. prosper before His face, gathering 

strength for trial, and fruit for the 
__.._.-a vintage time. May all clouds that 

EXTRACTS FROM ELDER DAVID H. gathe~· in t~ieir pathway be swe:pt away 
Sl\IITH'S JOURNAL b~ His lov1!1g ~and, ~nd the wh~te dov:e 

.. • of peace abide m then· homes. ·. Bro. J. 
Lake is about to start upo.n Jiis mission 

Fannington, Iowa, June 7th.-Yv e to Canada. May heaven favor hhn 
are fairly on the wing. The fair famil- greatly. . · · J . 

iar scenes of home, ·passed from our At Vincennes we had a most:delight
sight last Friday morn. Soon after the ful visit with: a :goodly number o:f the 
mid-day repast with the faithful in people of_ God,. q,nd in all our' wan~er-

, Montrose, we started by assistance of ings we ,can not behold amol'e bea_utiful 
: , B:i:o. E. Blakeslee, for String. Prahie. and moving ·sight ·than the pon1co of 
;,There was qlfite a company in the wago1i, Bro. Griffith's house .crowded witli their 
. and; our.:pleasant· conversation robbed blessed foq:ns, 1as with snowy kerchiefs 
,, our departure of thoughts ·of sadness. and frieb.dly·hands they waved us fare-

One poor unfortunate enveloped in a well, as' we sped·away upon the. urain. 
;Sack, attracted nm ch attention by his It \was a scene1 th11t attracte~. i eveU< nhe 

bequealing, arid, finally managed to leap attention of· our.· fellow-passe:Q,gers; add 
.J.0.U:t' of, the, back .df. the wagon, to our unto i1s, on:e that '.br~mght' a··min:gl<td 
~if~inuse:ip.enfo · ·.Alh, mt;tst ndt the loud feelhig. of sadness ahd ihtense g'ratitude 
'14H;: ~ 'T' l : , ~ - ' : . ' : : , . J ! 1 :· , -;~ 
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to God, that we were wafted away with 
sQ, much •fajth · nn<l prayers· ascending in 
onrt1b.eht"tl£ 

'.We ·al'e·now· enjoying the hospitality 
of Bro, i.Frank Reynolds, and pleasing 
company of Bro. Ebenezer Robinson, 
who ~ends you his respects. We are to 
h~ve meeting to-night; and so in haste 
I .take· this opportunity to remember 
you.,.'.and thank oul' friends for aid and 
hospitality. 

' 

of the river of the same name; which 
is spanned. hy four bridges, two fo1·. the, 
rail i·oads and two for street ·ca1\'3 andi 
teams. 

We had some little difficulty in find
ing the brethren, ·bu.t did so at last. 
Bro. Robert Young, also l\fr. Rees and 
Anderson were our entertainers here. 
In the evening we called upon Mr. 
Briggs, whor: is with us in the faith. lt 
was quite a long rough walk getting' 
there, but after we did get there, (in 
company with Bro. Young and family 
and l\'.Ir. Anderson,) we had a remark~ 

Ooumcil Blu:fj's, Iowa, .Tu1~e .10.-1\'Iy ably interesting talk on the gospel; a:lso' 
last letter left us in ant1c1pation of music and song, and a real treat to a:· 
meeting at Farmington. It passed off glass of milk all round. The walk 
pleasantly, quite a number of saint,s back to 1\Ir. Anderson's was rough and 
gathering at Bro. W estman's house, slightly nrnddy from rain, but wit and 
also some that were not of the faith. wisdom, with the lantern's yellow rays, 
It was my privilege to speak first, fol- lit up the pathway. 
lowed by Alexander. We remained all "\Ve breakfasted at Bro. Young's, 
night at Bro. Reynolds'. In the and then viewed the city. The busi
morning we enjoyed the company of ness portion ,is built up quite densely.E» 
the saints at Bro ... Warnock's place. I entered one place where I found the· 

Farmington gave me the impression fine arts prettywell represented. Some 
of being quite an old town, very much of the oil paintings were excellent; 
delapidated in some parts, reminding chromos ·and statuary, also many fine 
me of Nauvoo, in its being somwhat musical instruments, a table loaded 
scattered, and interspersed with trees; with sea shells, ~many rare models of 
these,, and the multitude of summer everything makeable, nearly, were here 
flowers made it yery pleasing however. collected. 

The examination of some interesting After dinner we · repaired to . the 
volurnes and the most impressive and depot, and waited five· or six long hours, 
beautiful rendering ofa psalm and prayer (the train being delayed,) entertained 
by Bro. Robinson, closed our visit. We by the heterogeneous class that tlsually. 
parted in the "rain" if not in "darkness." congregate at that delectable place.' 
At the door of his school room Bro. The train came and .departed literally 
Warnock gave us . the shelter of his loaded with passengers. Alexander 
umbrella, and we hied to the depot. approp~iated the newspapers, wh!le I 
J...1et' me express · thanks for letters of enjoyed the scenery at the window.· 
reccommend given by Bro. Reynolds as Flashes of silvery rivers among the wil
Eu.gineer of the I. & M. S. L. R. R., lows and cottonwoods, sweeps of bottom 
also·means for our journey; last, though land fenced in by smooth, rolling hills;· 
notJeasti, .a large boquet of rare and anon the river again, broad fields . of 
delicate.·fl.owet·s artistically, arranged, corn, like figmed calico, brown dottecl 
fron1• ~ one of the sisters. ~We left . with green; dense woods, and by and by 
Fai-mington,[\iesday 'lit ·nine o'cfock in the prairie, wide as a thought of eter-: 
the. mornh1g, TrLthe' afternoon, about nitY'• At one statitm Alexander tossed1 
:fi'.ve, ·iW:e steamed i\1tor D,eMoines City. som~ papers to the bystanders, who:. 
This is quite a place, situated each side noClded their thanks in a manner 
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~- . ······ .... p. 
plcr.siue to behold. The su'riset burned he hatli done, whether good or . bad." 
out in tho weat, and after our lunch, 2 Col'.·v. 10. 
or supper I wont to sleep, to be iar- " I charge those therefore before God 
roused b/ the con~uctor who ~mpuden~; ~nd the Lord.Jes us Christ, who sha~l 
ly· shook me shoutmO' "Council Bluffs! . Jud15e the qmck and the dead at 'hm 

;' b appearing, and in his kingdom.''---
- "' 2 Tim. iv. 1. 

THE RIESUJRREC'lrWM. " The kingdoms of this wol'ld are 
become the kingdoms of our J"ord, and 
of his Christ ; and he shall reign for 

[ooNTINUED FROM PAGB 33u, voL. xv.] ever and ever. And the nations were 
WILL ALL WHO HAVE DIED BE RJ<}S- angry, and thy wrath is come, and the 

URRECTED? time of the dead, that they should be 
Some teach that the wicked, and the fudged, and that thou shouldest give 

infant children of the wicked, will not 1·cward unto thy servantq the prophets, 
be resurrected. Some, that all but the and to the saints, and them that fear 
wilfully and finally impenitent. will be ; thy name, small and great, and should
and others, that none but those who est destroy them which destroy the 
attain to righteousness in this life will earth." Rev. xi. 15, 18. 
be. 1'he Scriptures teach us that all- All this takes place at the commence
positively all-will be resurrected.- ment of the thousand year's reign; and 
The final judgment does not take place at the end of the thousand years, they 
with either saint or sinner until after who remained wicked are to be punish
their resurrection. Christ does not ed finally. 
fully reward His saint.;; until after HiE< " And I saw the dead, small and 
~econd and glorious appearing, which is great, stand before God; and the books 
after the resurrect.ion of the saints. were opened; and another book was 

"And, behold, I come quickly; ::ind opened, which is the book of life; and 
my rewa1·d is with me, to give every the dead were judged out of those 
man according as his works shall be." things which were written in the books, 
Rev. xxii. 12. according to their works. And the 

"For the Son of Man shall come in sea gave up the dead which were in it; 
the glory of his Father with his angels; and death [the grave] and hell [the 
and then he shall reward every man ac- prison] delivered up the dead which 
cording to his works." Matt. xvi. 27. were in them; and they were judged 

" And he commanded us to preach every man according to their works:
unto the people, and to testify that it is And death and hell were cast into the 
he which was ordained of God to be lake of fire. This is the second death. 
the judge of quick and dead." Acts. And whosoever was not found written 
x. 42. in the book of life was cast into the 

" For we [the saints] shall all stand lake of fire." Rev. xx. 12-15. 
before the judgment seat of Christ. For That all the dead shall be raised is 
it is written, As I live saith the Lord, further manifest from the following : 
every knee shall bow to me, and every · "Marvel not at this ; for the h01.1r is 
tongue shall confess to God. So then coming, in the which all that are in 
every one of ~ts shall · give account of the . graves shall hear his voice, and 
himself to God." Rom. xiv. 10-12. shall come forth; they who' have done 

. " For we must all appear before the good, in the resurrection of the just;· 
judgment seat of Christ;, that every one and' they who have done evil, in 
may receive. a reward of the deeds done the resurrection of the unjust, and 
in the body ; th_ings according to wh~t shall ; all be judged of the Son . of 
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Man." John v. 28-30. be;ng clothed with puritx, yea, even 
Paul said he had "hope toward God, with the robe of righteousniss. <1 

which they [Pharisees,] themselves "And it shall come to pass, that 
also allow, that there shall be a resur- when all men shall have passed from 
rection of the dead, both of the just this first death unto life, insomuch as 
and nn;j~ist." Acts xxiv. 15. "For they have become immortal, they must 
since by man came death, by man came appear before the judgment seat of the 
also the i·esurrection of the dead. For Holy One of Israel; and then cometh 
as in Adam all die, even so in Christ the judgment; and then must they 
shall all be made alive." 1 Cor . .xv. be judged according to the holy judg-
21, 22. "And I saw the dead, small ment of God. And assuredly, as the 
and great, stand before God." Rev. Lord liveth, for the Lord God hath 
xx. 12. spoken it, and it is his eternal word, 

"0 how great. the goodness of our which cannot p;iss away, and they who 
God, who prepareth a way for our are righteous, shall be righteous stilJ, 
escape from the grasp of this awful and they who arc filthy, shall be filthy 
monster~ yea, that monster, death and still; wherefore,· they who are fi.Ithy, 
hell, which I call the death of the are the devil and his angels; and they 
body, and also the death of the spirit. shall go away into everlasting fire, pre
And because of the way of deliverance pared for them ; and their to_rment is 
of our God, the Holy One of I~rael, this as a lake of fire and brimstone, whose 
death, of which I have spoken, which flames ascendetn up forever and ever; 
is the temporal, shall deliver up its and has no end." 2 Nephi vi. 4-6. 
dead: which is the grave. And this "Therefore the wicked remain as 
death of which I have spoken, which is though there had been .no redemption 
the spiritual death, shall deliver up its made, except it be the loosing of the 
dead; whi~h spiritual death is hell ; bands of death; for behold the day 
wherefore, death and hell must deliver cometh that all shall rise from the dead 
up their dead, and hell must deliver up and stand before God, and be judged 
its captive spirits, and the grave must according to t1rnir works. Now. there 
deliver up its captive bodies, and the is a death which is called a temporal 
bodies and the spirits of men will be death j and the death of Christ shall 
restored, one to the other; and it is by loose the bands of this temporal death, 
the power of the resurrection of the that all shall be raised from this tem
Holy One o.f Israel. poral death; the spirit and the body 

"0 how great the plan of our God! shall be re-united again, in its perfect 
For on the other hand, the paradise of form; both limb and joint shall be 

· God must deliver up the spirits of the restored to its proper frame, even as 
righteous; and the. grave deliver up we now are at this time; and we shall 
the body of the righteous; and the be brought to stand before God, know
spirit and the body is restored to itself ing even as we know now, and have a 
again, and all men become incorruptible, bright recollection of a!l our guilt.. Now 
and immortal, and they are living this restoration shall come to all, both 
so~h, having a perfect knowledge like old. and young, both bond and fre~, 
unto us, in the flesh; save it be that both male and female. both the wicked 
our knowledge shall be perfect; where- and the righteous; and even there shall 
fore, we shall h~ve a perfect knowledge not so much as a hair of their heads f>e 
of all our guilt, and our uncleanness, lost ; but all things shall be.restored 
and our na¥:edness; and the ·righteous to it.'3 perfect frame, as it is now, or ~n 
shall have a perfect knowledge of their the body, and shall be brought and be 
enjoyment and their righteousness, arrangned before the bar of Christ the 

II 
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Son and God the Father, and . the arc received into a state of happiness, 
Holy Spirit, which ~s one ete1:nal God, whi~h is called paradise; a state of rest; 
to 'be judged accordmg to their works, a state of peace, w1iere they shall rest 
whether they be good or whether they from all their troubles, and from all 
be evil. care, and sorrow, &c. And then shall 

"Now behold I have spoken unto you it come to pass, that the· spirits~ of t11e 
qoncerni;1g the death of the mortal wicked, yea, who. are evil; for behold, 

'body, and also concerning the resur- th~~ have no part not portion' of the 
rection of the mortal body. I say spmt of the Lord; for behold they 
1:1.nto you, that this mortql body is choose evil works, rather than goo~ ; 
raised to an immortal body; that therefore the spil'it of the devil did 
is from death; even from the first enter into them, and take possession of 
death, unto life, that they can die 119 their house ; and these shall be cast 
niore; thei)· spirits unitmg with their into out6r darkness ; there sh,all be 
bodies, never to Le divided; thus the weeping and wailing and g~rnshing of 
whole becoming spiritual and immor- teeth; and this because of their ·own 
tal, that they can no more see corrup- iniquity; being led captive by the will 
t.fon." Alma viii. 10, 11. of the devil. Now this is the state of 

"Behold, there is a time appointed the souls of the wicked; yea, in dark
~hat 'all' shall come forth from the ness, and a state of awful, fearful, look
lead. Now, when this time cometh, ing for, of the fiery indignation of the 
w one knows; but Gpd k:noweth the wrath of' God upon them; thus they 
:ime which is appointed. Now whether remain in this state, as weii as the 
;here shall be one time, or a second righteous in paradise, until the time of 
time, or a third time, that men shall their resurrection. Now there are 
come forth from the, dead, it mattereth some that have understood that this 
not ; for God knoweth all these things; state of happiness, and this· stat~ ·;of 
a-pd it sufficcth me to know that this is misery of the soul, before the resurrec
the case: that there is a time appointed tion, was a first resurrection. · Y~a, I 
that 'all' shall rise from the dead. Now admit it may be termed a resurrection; 
t:iiere must needs be a space betwixt the raising of' the spirit or the soul, 
the time of death, and the time of the and their consignation to happiness or 
resurrection. And now concerning misery, according to the words which 
this space of time. What becometh of have been spoken. And behold, again 
the souls of' men, is the thing which I it hath been spoken, that there ka ffrst 
have inquired dilligently of the Lord resurrection; a resurrecticm of all those 
to know; and this is the thing of which who have been, or who are, or who 
I do know. And when the time com- shall be, down to the resurrection of 
eth when 'all' shall rise, then shall Christ from the dead. Now we do i10t 
they know that God knoweth all the suppose that this first resurrection 
times which are appointed tmto man which is spoken of in this manner, can 
Now concerning the stilte of the soti.l be the l'esurrection of the souls, and 
between. death and the resurrection. their consignation to happiness or }i;ti~
Behold, it has been made known unto ery. Ye cannot suppose that, thts· 1s 
me, by an angel, that the spirits of 'all' what it meaneth. Behold. I s'ay 'unto 

, men, as soon as they are departed froin you 1iay; but it meaneth the re-uniting 
this mortal body; yea, the spirits of all of the so\tl with the bo(ly of.those from 

, me~, ·whether they be. good or evil, are the daj.s 'of Adam, down to the resur
i taken home to tliat God \V ho gave them i'ection: of Christ. · Now w he th er; tHe 
' life. ·And then shall it come to pass souls and the bodies of thbse of 'whorn 
'tpe spirits of those who are righteous; have been spoken; shall 'all be re~unit~d 
~ . . . • : 1 . t ' ' , 
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at ol).ce, th.e wicked as well as the right- int9 the presence of the l~ord; yea, 
eous; I dd not say ; let it suffice, that) b¢1iold this death bringeth to. pa~s· the 
say that they AJ.iL come forth; or ih i;esurrection, and redeemetli all' man
otlie'r woi·d.1;', their frJsurrectfon cometh kind from . the first dehth; that spirit
to .:Russ ,be16J.·e the resur1'ection of 't11ose ual death for all mank~nd; by the, fall 
who di~ after the i·esurrection of Christ. of Adam, being cut · offf'rom 'the pres. 
Now my son, I do ·not say1 that thefr once of the Lord,. or considere.d as 
resurrecti6n cometh at the resurrection dead, both as to the things temporal 
of Christ; but behold, I give it as my and to thing~ spirittta1.. But. b.e~1old 1 
opinion, that t.~P S()~ls ,, U}ld the bodies the resurr.ect10n of Clll'lst · redeemeth 
are re-united, of the righteous, 9.t the mankind, yea, even all n11mkind, :aud 
i1t=iS.lll'l~~otiQn1of .Chri:st,' and'. 'his '.asc.en- brfogetl~ theQ.1 bade into the presence 
sion into heaven. But whether it be of the Lord; .Y~a:,· ~iid it bring~th to 
at his resurreGtion, or after, I do not pn,ss the condihoi1 of repentaµce., that 
sayl; '?ut thi~ much T S!1Y,'~ that thefo is whosoever repenteth, the' sanie is not 
a··sphce. betweeti death ana. the tesur- hewn down and cast into th~ fh1e; but. 
rec,tibn of the' body; and a sta'te of the .whosoever repi:mteth not, is hew1idown 
s9µI · jn',-1~~1>.f~ness .co~: misery; until the .a11d cast into tlie ihe, and there cometh 
tm1¢' wh1c~ IS appchnted of' God tha~ upon them . again the ~pirituill deathr 
the dead s1iall · come ·forth, and be re- yea, a second death, for tliej' are cut 
u1~ited,. both soul and body, and ·be off again as to things 'pertaining to 
btought to stand before God, and be righteousness; therefore repent ye, re
judged acco1'ding to their works; yea, pent ye, lest by know,ing these · things 
this ·bl~ingeth abo.ut the restoration of and. not doing· them, ye· shall. s'i.1ffer 
thps'e thil,lgs of which have been spolrnn yourselves. to come under conden1nation1 

.by}he' mouths of the prophets. The and ye are' brought down unto the 
souhh~ll be restored to the body, and second death." Hela:rirnn v. 6. ' . 
the b'ody to· the"soul; yea and evety; "And' he tJesus] did' expound· all 
limb andjoint shall be restored to its things, even from the beginning tlntil 
body; yea, even a hah: of the headshall the time that he 'shcn'l.1d: cmri.e in his 
not 'be lost, but all things shall be re- glory : yea," even all things '·,vhfoh 
stored to their proper and perfect frame. should come upon the face.of tlie eai·th, 
And µow my son, this is the restoration even until the eleurnnts. · sho,nld · melt 
of .whi'ch has been spoken by the with fervent heat, and tM earth slibuld 
mou~hs of· the prophets. And then be wrapt ·.together as a scroll,. and the 
Shftlr the righteous shine· forth in the heavens and the earth should .. pass 
~ib.gdom of God. But behold; an l'.lwful away; and even i,mto that g:reat · an,d 
deq,th· cometh upon the wiched; for last day, when ALL people, and ALL 
~hey 'die as. to things pertaining: to kindteds, and .. ALL nations and toi1gties 
i'ighteousness; for 'they are ~µnclean,· sh.all stand before God, to be judged of 
and ~o" unclean. th'.ing can inherit. the their Works, whether they be g~'od or 
kingdom · of Hod ; but they are· cast "whether they be evil ; if'th,ey be gbod1 

o~t, and consigned to partake of .the to the· i:es'urr~ction of eve11l~sting Hfe; 
fl,'ufts of' thefr lab.ors Oi': their Wdrksi ~(id' if they be e\ril,, to. the l'e~uti•ecjtion 
'WHiC'h ljave been 'evil; and they ddnk of 'danlriation, being :on. ·ai pai;all~.l~ ·the 
tUe'd~eg~·of·a"Bitte1·'.cup:". ·.Alma :±ix. ·one'on the ·one .hand,' and·.the'·o~her on 

•l4Ll7 :: . 'l' ' ' . . . ... . ·: ·.. . ; ., ' 'the' otqer'h'arld accord~n'.o• to tlie l'.neroy 
.di·,v~~;1 'it 'be~oovetli' · Mµr;: ·aµd he~ anti1 ~hejrt9tice~.1a~d·tiv~Ih0.liness \vhich 

· c3mg£wi e±.p· ·e;Ji. eht' '.· tliiit' .•:he' dieth.· · to :'if:dn :Christ·. 'whd' -Was, ;befof.e 'the: w' odd 
· rl ' \.!. ' "" · 7 · · · ' I' l ' • · I' · 
·b~ing'to "P*ss 'the ( <resurh~<ltfon' of t!te 'H~gan~'.',.; Nephi xL''t .. ·, · .. ,; ' .,; :ii·y 
•a\!atli; th;at tliel;'eby µ.·~n:}i\a:ybe:.btotlght : ,; '!But;'behold, 'reHly i r:sily ·~1ito' y<>.ttr 
·t1l-·:r'~ ·:••_'.·..,.·: ~~-'· -~ ·1·1-! ;; :-·-:·? r , .. J. !.- · ,. - ,; ·· ,.-1 , ... :' ''i·}i_} 
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14 TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD. 

before the earth shall pass away, shall be called. Zion, a new Jerusalem.': 
Michael mine arch-angel, shall sound B. of C. xxxv1. 12. 
his tru~p, and then shall the dead I have been thus profuse in my evi
awake, for their graves shall be opened, deuces, tha.t we may see what a g:reat 
and they shall come forth ; yea, even amount there is to p1·ove that all the 
ALL; and the l'ighteous shall be gath- dead are to be resurrected. 
ei·ed ol). my right hand unto eternal W. vV. :B. 
life · and the wicked on my left hand To DE coNTINUED. 

will'I be ashamed to own before the 
Father · wherefore I will say unto ~--¢:.-.....,_ __ 

' d • them, depart from me ye curse mt.o THE EDUCATION 'L '11.irOVE,,,,. 
everlastin()' fire, prepared for the devil A llJI. llJl.ENT. • 
and his a~gels." B. of C. xxviii. (x.) 7. 

"And Enoc11 beheld the Son of l\Ian ·what is the principal reason that we 
ascend up unto the Father, and he find fault with the preachers of the day? 
called unto the Lord, saying, ·wm you Is it simply because they are men of 
not corne again upon the earth, for education ? well says one, we often 
inasmuch as you are God, and I know speak of that; to be sure we do, but is 
you, and you have sworn. unto· me, a~d that our chie!objection? No; evident
commanded me that I should ask m ly. The mam cause of our faultfindin()' 
the name of your only begotten, you in regard to them lies in the fact that 
have made me, and given unto me a they fail to promulgate the true gospel, 
i·ight to your throne, and not of myself, and 1,tssm_ne authority to declare what, 
but through your own grace; where- reasoning from their own stand point 
fore, I ask you if you will not come they have no just right to. Supposing 
again : on the earth? And the Lord they held legal authority, and preached 

·said unto Enoch, as I live, then so will the true gospel, leading lives of purity, 
I come in the last days~in the days of still possessing a polished edu~ation, 
wickedness and vengeance, to fulfill the could we 11ave just reason to complain 
oath which I made unto you, concern- upon the ground of ·that education ?
ing the children of Noah : and the day Certainly not. On the other hand, 
~hall come that the earth shall rest, but should our preachers having the pure 
before that aay, shall the heavens be principles of Jesus Christ add thereto
darkened1 and a vail of darkness shall an enlarged and clear view of all the· 
cover the earth; and gre:tt tribulations subjects and branches of. knowledge, 
shall be among· the children of men, would it not in a great degree add to 
but my people will I preserve ; and their usefulness? It certainly would; 
righteousness will I send down out of always provided that they. keep their
heaven; and truth will I send forth minds free from pride, and kept· pure· 
out of the earth, to bear testimony of their allegiance to the gospel covenant. 
my Only Begotten ; . his resurrection But says one, " Education begeta 
from the dead ; yea, and also the resur- pride." · 
rection of ALL men·: and righteousness There could be no greater mistake. 
and·. truth will ~ ~aµse to sweep the Give one a thorough education and h,e 
earth. as with a flood, to gather out my will see his own littleness, and learn his 

· own elect from the four quar.ters of the ignorance· more thoroughly than ·the 
earth unto a ,'place .. which I· shall pre- most unle~tered. .As .the dove .. tbat 
pare; a holy city, that· m{people.may soars high beholding th~ vast field~ be
gird up their loins,, an4: be· lookb;1g low, yEtt une~plored, and s.ees the hori
forth for :tl),e : time, of my coming;. for zon .. expanding far .beyond her visiQn 
there shall be my tabernacle, and it seems a speck in the blue ether, even. 
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so, the soul that looks into the Iabora- selves? If we A(), then.,are w:o .resp~m~ 
toties ~f nature, the mysteries of science, sibJ~,i ~ll;d ;:greatly ~o >P~ l),fo;n~~d, a~l.~. 
or examines the collected' thoughts of verily we shall have our 1 reward. · . 'fo 
many scholars like himself, feels his know God is eternal life ; and to kn<>w 
pride sink within him, and his effOl·ts His wo:rks and all that we can in righ
compared with those of prophets, kings teousness know, but makes more beau.
and philosophers, dwarf to their own tiful, enjoy~ble and useful that life. 
true standard. Saints, do we comprehend· the field. 

Does not the education in' worldly before us? ·-Did we, methinks we would 
knowledge tend to infidelity, or at least have less time far th~ labor and works 
to a nominal, inactive faith in God ?- of the evil one, and more for the a-0-

Their teaching in regard to religion complishment of good. Let us equip 
may; but we were considering this .._ourselves for the work and spare no 
.subject as abstract from the rellgious means, in truth, whereby we may be 
element in the world. And, considered enabled to do our work well. 
in this light, knowledge can in no case AoRIUL. 

SHREDS OF SILVER. 

COLLEC'l'ED BY W. C. LANYON. 

work save for the furtherance of tho 
mind in its worship of God. Let the 
saint of God study the language he 
speaks, that he may speak the ·gospel 
more plainly and effectually; let him 
look with critical eye through all the 
sciences that language unfolds to his Lift up your heai·ts and be glad. 
view, that he may see that they are 
founded upon eternal principles, as are 
the truths of Christ's doctrine. Let 
him study the geography of the heavens 
that he may believe in a material God, 
with a material heaven and universal 
material over which to preside, and lo, 

The snow so white, comes from a black 
cloud, not a clear sky. 

Behold, I will bless all those who labor 
in my vineyard with a mighty blessing. 

Behold this is my work_ to my glory, to 
the immortality and eternal life of man. 

1 h . I If t.he wise and the good do not love ua, 
no place for tie visionary, et eria rows 
of benches before the topless throne.- it is not our mis:orhme, _but our own ~ault4 
Let him study the grand science of It has be.e~ wrnely said t!1at our ddfer
measurement, would h_e comprehend ences of opm10n lessen as we approach the 
how incomprehensible the power that grave. . 
laid out the universe, and measured the It is difficult to understand our own ig
foundations thereof. Let him glance at norance, for it requires knowledge to per
history, and behold the clouds of wit- ceive it. 
nesses bearing testimony to prophecy, Whatsoever ye ask in faith, being united 
and holding up the Mo~aic record, even in prayer according to my commanq

1 
ye 

as the arms of M~ses himself w~re held shall receive. · · 
up that the enemies of truth might not A. • •11 d . th , • wise man w1 esu·e no more an overcome. · . · . . 

D · · . l' · .£>. the li'ght? what he may get Justly, use soberly, dis ... oes our re 1g1on J.ear . . - . · . . . 
Are we of those who would not know tribute chee1·fully, and hye upon conten~ 
any thing save that which they know t'ldly. · 
naturally? There is a simple anil beautiful proprfo~y 
, Ignorance for which we are not re- in a.11 things, which gives grace to the 

sponsible cal,l not hinder. to any· great mal),ners, beauty to the person, sweetneBS 
el[~fl.t: Qur preac~ing .. m; progress, but to.· the disposition, and loveli,nesa to th,e 
do we lcm~ it ? . Do we hug it l.mto our- whole b,eing. . 
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~· : :ad9.e.d unto yqut,is.a c9~ai;i,dmept, 
· ~.found ~nt.he Savio11's instructions:in the . 

........ ..;.;. '-"'· _....,_,,+; .. ~-'-'-'~,___--"'-'_...."'--t~~.......,...,.,. inspi:red 'Scriptures, 'and. is valid· in: our 
.:' · iJoSEPH'SMITH, EbITOlt. ''day.. t- •;. . i. 

==··='=="'=="=;"=' =·"=;:=:;:;::==,====·=''======· The sum:'o:f. this' comma;Hl~1~~nt 1 'i~ 
, , Plan(), ri'Iuu.:s4~y, July 1, 1809, this: The 

1

kingdo~ w~s '~6; b.e 'b~ilt;~p: 
~~~~~~~~~·~·'~=~~~ in the last days,· and it was to be taught 
· ,: u' 1 1 ·PLEASANT CHAT. by those who wc:\iie authorized't:o'fravel 

· · i and preach. This part of 'th~ik'ni.inis, 

'l ;W~ hail the readers of the H~~~!~D try attaches to us, ~n~ is, as ~~~c4,·a 
at;the opening of a new volume; with duty now as ever; and in fact it m.q,y 
the old saluMtion, "Peace be with you." iiow be held as· the rnling:idea of .our 

The Lord is being good to scattered faith, ai1d by far more·ui·ge~1t now·than 
Israel. Her borders.are strengthening, then because the tiine is. so much ,n~:~i''ei· 
and her watching and waiting hosts be- that will see the end. ' ::, 
gin to think that they must also work. · How to build up the kingdom · ~nd 

The auspices 'of the HERALD Office not establish the righteousness of God, 
are very flattering, and new: hopes are seems to have been the great study df 
c.x:cited by the success of the past. maiiy of the pious; but now the ,obj,e~t 

The plan proposed by Bro. T: J. A. must be changed and how ·to buqa'up 
and supported by some others, for the by establishing righteousness should be,· 
effecting the seeming of a permanently must be the study; and though· the' 
organized Publishing department, for church may suffer by reason of some 
the clrnrch, is a good one. nfay God unskilful builders \vho. trust too nll1~h 
speed the work. . to their own strength, it will triuntph 
. As we were anticipating, a much in the end, if those who love life ~ml 
:m~re active work is being done in the its perpetuity· in glory remain steadfast 
ministry this year than last, and its re- to their integrity. , . ' . 
sµlts are quite visible in the aroused . 'What is jthe status of the µ1an, .. ,w)1q, 
energy to be found among the Saints. having fornied his conClusions adv<'lrsely 

A far better spirit is being fostered to the positions and policy oflthe church 
in places where hitherto a great deal of comes,· stating that h~ desire~' to , do 
fuishn'de1•standing has existed. · Some :good,. to~ he us'~fu,1' to )ll~.· oh~i,tWeii', of 
~ho have been idle and cotiseqlteri.tly Israel; to. build.' up th,e)~{ng~om;, 'bu~ 
eo~d, ~re'. now showing fruit~ nie~t foi· " will be damned and. go to helL .a 
E~~.~fita~~e. a,nd· takil}g hold ~~~w, ~~~y thous,and y~ius" ·bef?1•e .he; w.m cha'.rtg7 
the peace which comes from the <;<n}-; his;~fe#s':?r'.;0PfJ1ioti~1 in t~i~'',1'~~p~~ti 
SQ~QU~p.~~S ,of:, duty; p.e1;form,ed . , atte,nd for that'tJle' chufoh ''must come'j;<j nhn, '! 
these• ')';i• '. 'i·;',: ''"";c;,;1 jfg ni _,Js:itto,be.the,'.poJiQy:.of·th~·,~h~1;ch 
c~:;~.tS,e~k ye''ffrst ,t0;btlild''.;tlffit~e·1~in'gi to·'.~Ccept•the' pe1ison~. and prhf(}rples'Jo£ 
ffonfof'Go'd; and% establislif~is 1-iglftl Eiilch:'mell''£efr the,;;ptti:p'Ose i of'''Buill:Iiri"g 
~ousness, and all these thiti'gs~ilh£iFii~ up;(wlic>'ad fi&i'i~~ept the j:P6.~itibn~;~~ 
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sufil~ci b'ftl~e church. . , !it' ii1, odr, pi1Uos,ophy,: to. ·~tt¢fup't''to' 
. It :will not do to say that there are non~ iplease. men' who . avowedly ,~.ill 'liot :B~ 

sc) st):ongly persistent in theh! own ways :pleased, neither in cond\1ct noi· opinion.( 
as 'to make" assertions like t~ie on.es quo~ :Besides, there are soniJ 'of. the.~~ ' :~f ~. 
ted above, for there are many such, and have no s.ort of respect for the feel~ngs 
they feel considerably aggrieved that ;.of othe1'.s, nor the. 'ties· of" frieri.dsliip; 
we do n~t, choose to : spend time. and :when others are in the ·Way of" tlieh· 
bteath ·to a'rgite with them as they say theoi'ies; ·but insist that their feeli#gs 
fq1; ·the ,purpose of " coming to a unity :and theii· friends should be' respe~ted. 
Of the faith"(?) Against the attacks ; · It is no true part of christian c1uil'a6-
of such men we have no defence to i.ter to demand of others that forbeata:nc.e 
make·; for while we hold that all men •and kindness which is denied to them'. 
m,ust bow to the' n1ajesty of the truth, 180 while we seek to build ui:>, it should 
,ve can see neither propriety, wisdom be with an up building effort, not a doWn-
nor ch\1Tity, in. attempiting to convince tearing one. · · 
men who publicly avow that "angels" Good nature and kindliness' is son1e
cannot chang~ them. To discuss with :times taken for fear, sometimes for d~
s'uch is not for the elimination of truth, feat, it is neither. Nor is it always a 
but on t)ieir part is simply for the mas- mark of bravery to be first'in one's own 
tery, for they expect us to yield, them- defence. · ' · 

·selves never. Both should be subject Those who are laboring or desire. to 
to conviction. labor to build up the kingdom of God 

· Men ai·e not always convinced nor must preacl1 and baptize cbnvei'ts ~iito 
their cause defeat'ed because they are some associ~tion governed ,by r~les ~i1d 
silent before. assailants. - Nor is the regulations and no one can beco'n1e.' le~ 

I ,- ' ~ -

stl'ength of any cause alone in the ve- gitimately a member of such associa-
hemence and loudness with which its tion who does not exhibit a willh~gn~ss' 
ad~e:rents present ·the claims of tliat to be submissive to those rules. :M;ai1y, 
ca,rtse. whilom saints making inquiry .of.,us,' 
. ' If it were different, than. the cause d.eride and ignore some of the points of 

. of Christ faded before the clamor of the .faith held by us to which we subscfiJ:)e. 
Jews, and perman,en tly. died '"hen the :with such'. if we are correct. we ; cai1 
~ry, "Great is Diana oftheEphesians," imake nb compromise, yielc1ini{th~\.~te 
was )ieard. . · · · ·of the 6hurch to their views bf doct~ih~:: 
, x We h~ve ~ieyer discovered th~t J es~s'' t~t 'is with spll'le o~ .~lie~e ,th~t, ~e}J.~~~ 
ministry w•as any Ie~s effectiv.e. because jtimes hold'_ contrciver~y~, and )on.i~ti~1e13: 
H~ was " as a lamQ siain .from befo~e :refuse to iins~er', iiO't"b'ec~use ,w1(fe~~.1 
tft.~ '{~u.ndat1?11 .?f the world," or " a.s a l~~r 'th~ s~fety rit:th~·g~·qi~n~f ,11~§1~ ~1~;~~1 
slieep'.bef'oi·e1lis sheai·e~·s is du,mb.V ~.:we stand, but 'for the '1;ea~6Ii¥hei·etofo're-

;,;!~ ~~:~jth f.~eli~g~ Af, k~~d?ess '.t~~t [~~Y,~,~;, .· ''· ; . , , .v ·~'.~';\ ":~";,:i:,r.
1

'
0 

w;, lOq~' lf ori' ilios~ who' ~~r~ Kn9wi1 as' ; , . JVf do. most sin'.b~foJy 'b~li0,v~:~1i;t'no 
o1~''t~lt~l:ll D~y s~ini~; nor ~a~ "Vie

1 fihd 'Ih'a~ ~ilf ~~e1' '.1'.edeiv~'tlie\v6ra' M't~~ti-
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m-o~y ~vhichhe. may see~, who will go to Gospel," in German. Will our breth-
the Lord and asking for truth, teJl H~m ren notice t~i.s. . · . . . 
that if the answel'. 'is according to his The '.'Voice ~f ·warni11g'' ~ill be 
own ideas he will accept it, if not, an- ready by and by, only let patience have 
gels nor devils shall change him. It a perfect .,Vq1;k. · , .. 1• • ".' ·· 

would be like going to market for food Elder Eelk.i Jasper left Plano, June 
to save starvation, determined' to buy 15th for Holland, via Engla~d. 
none. Elder John H. Donnellon started 

We had not intended wi:iting so June 21st for Michigan1 and 'Elder 
much upon this idea, but something John H. Lake the 22d, for Canada 
urged us on; and we can only hope, West. · 
that if there be any grains of truth in . May the righteousness of God be es- _ 
what is written, that they may fall upon tablished by them in walk and conver
good ground. sation, that good may be done, should 

Father Wm. Berry, aged eighty-two, be the prayer of every true saint. 
now residing near to West Point, Iowa, "THE RESTORERt published Month
visited the office last week. He staid ly by the church in England, and edited 
with us over the Lord's day. His faith by Brother Jason "W. ·Briggs, i.s for 
is strong, and although he has lived for sale at the HERALD Office, and will be 
many years away from. the church he supplied to subscribers at 60 cents per 
has in silent meditation and thought volume. 
secured many glorious truths connected The Restorer is a neat little serial of 
with the work of the last days, and is twelve pages, is ably edited, and is 
ready to go to his rest, conscious that printed on a fair quality of paper. 
all is well with him. Elders travelling The European Mission has in earlier 
that way would confer a favor by call- times been a stay to the church in its 
ing upon him. \Ve think it is about financial department; to-day, it needs 
siX: miles south of West Point where he sustaining. The brethren laboring 
resides. there are endeavoring to establish the 

The· practice of " tattling," and work by the pen, the "mightier thau the 
"back-biting," is a most pernicious and sword." Those whose circumstances 
evil thing. We enter om solemn pro- will admit of it will benefit themselves 
test against it, in saint or sinner, but by subscribing f'or the Restore1·, and 
more especially in the covenant people. render aid to the cause in Great Britain, 
Let it cease among the people of God. in a manner that will be acceptable to 
It is not building up the kingdom of 11nd appreciated by the 'bretfo·en so 
God, nor establi.shing His righteousness. earnestly laboring there. .· · , . 

The Committee is at work upon the. WE have forward~d. Prospectuses for 
Hymri Book~ and shall get it out as the.New Vol. of the HEiiAL:i» and for 
ooon as' possible. · · · Zro~;s·HoP:E, thro~gh ·the m~il, ·to a 

'Y~ .. have . on . hand a few hund~etl gre·!l.~ ,numb~r ·of the ·s~intS, h,<iping they 
H .Who then can' be Saved," and " The willJnterest themselves to ·obtahj. sub-

' {-.' . -· . ' .... ·. --. :'; . .· . . - . 
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sc:dbers. " Query Column" represents both " cor-
Subscriptions for ZION'S 1-IOPE come respondent" and querists, and "edito·· 

in from s~me quarters very encoura- rial querists." The correspondents' 
gingly-from otliers very meagerly. questions are frequently so propounded 

wm agents and subscdbers please as to make of' us " editorial querists," 
be vei•y particular in writing correctly in order to discover their meanfog.-· 
the address they wish their papers for- Here we are again. "Editorial" query~ 
warded to. It is no .uncommon thing Does our "Correspondent querist" wish 
for money to be 'accompanied by a very to enquire whether we mamifactu1·e. the 
impe1•f'ect order as to its use. · Some questions in ''Query Column"? If so, 
omit t11eir name, some their town, some our answer is an unequivocal and deci-
theh state; sonie neglect to state what ded, NO! · 
the mo~ey is to be. appropriated for; 
some send a note telling us how much 
they enc.lose an~ for what purpose, but AN§WER§ TO CORRESPONDENTSo 
forget to enclose the inoney; .and the 
broad shoulders of the office has all the W. R. C.-It is not wrong to 'ad-
blame to bear. dress anj one to whom letters are writ-

Please write plainly your directions ten by their proper tit~e. We prefer, 
concerning or accompanying money, be however, the simple prefix, Mr. None 
certain tlie money is enclosed, if so but ordained ministers have a right to 
stated.in the letter, and wiite your post preach, by the Jaw. 
office address legibly· and full. If our J. X. A.-The Sacrament· may be 
subscribe1:s will do us the favor to ob- properly administered in congregations 
serve these suggestions, we' will strive of Saints, other conditions .permitting, 
to fill correctly their orders. although they may not have been pre

,, FROM and after July 1, 1869, until viously organized. An elder, when 
otherwise ordered, all conespondence called to attend the dying, may conse
connected with the affaifs of tlie office, crate aud administer the emblems, com-
must be directed to the Editor. memorating the Lord's Supper. 

QUERY COLUMN. 

R. E.-All baptisms and re-baptisms 
may be recorded. There are but seven 
quorums of Seventy known to the law. 
We can not say how little work au elder 

Query.-Does your query column may do and retain the power of his 
repres~nt correspondent or an editorial office, certainly no man can do too 
querist ? Both · ar(} claimed by ~he much. The, greater .the .work the 
re;tdcrs. , bright.er the glory and the better the 
:.A~.-The publishing' of the above crown'. The HERALD. will be. ·bo:und 

query; with· this answer, is, 'in itself, a according to order. . Few will be bound 
. Stlfliofofit ·repiy fo 'the spirit of thiS for. sale ... The 'f Lectures"on '~aith" 
query.'· Out readers are right. The miglit be useful. The cost per 1000 
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would : be from fifteen to. twenty-five' most convenient. 
d9llqrs. · A p,~rson doos ~ot hold stand-' . J. S. P.-The Church of Cl}l'ist is 
i~g'.with a body the. authority of which understood to be a Theocr~cy .. .(O,ur 
bq~y ~hJyreject. They "have a name: opinion is that it is ~ combined Theo
to liv~ kut .. ai·e d{lad." The name wiU cratical Republic.) A Theocracy is 
not save them. All marriages celepraJ governed by the immediate direction 
t~d.'by any of. the legalized authorities or administration of God. A Republic 
ao.09i1ding to the. law of the land, are' is governed by the ,~oice of t~le·peopl~, 
b;nd~ng upon nwmbers of the church,: through; thefr chosen rep1·eseutatives. 
a)'ld:are lawful. , The will of God in the government of 

~· J.-All marriage contracts entered: the church, should also be the, will of 
into and consummated by persons living the people, and we judg() that such, a 
within the Territory or States constitu- form of government is contemplatedJ>y 
ting the U. S. of America, must be so the Almighty, when He says, "Let all 
ente1'.ed.into.a:nd consummated accord- things be done by common consent," 
ing to the laws of such States or Terri- (signifying things touching the law.) 
tod~s, subject to the general laws of the From this we infer that the church may 
U. ~; or they are null and void, and be partially ·governed upon republican 
supJ.ect the parties to prosecution, and principles subject to the law given of 
the

1

penalties attached to violation of law. God. 
Illegal marriab<>'es not beino· binding E. H.1V.-The various testimonies 
'! ' b 
upon the parties to it, cannot bind oth- which the members may have had given 
ers. to regard them, neither those be- to them would be gladly received by us. 
lbnging to this church or any other.- Of course their publication must be de
ActS .illegal in themselves, can only be. termined by circumstances and availa
ma_de legal by the operation of the law bilit.y. 

w~~ch has declared them illegal, hence ~~===~=~~~~~=~~~ 
'c~nnotbe regarded as legal until so de .. 
clai.·ed. The elders of the church have 
no right to tl,issolve any ma~·riage, or 
o~her contract, entered into by parties 
iii (fr out of the church. Illegal con~ PETAL U!-IA, ..• California, 

February 29, 1869. : h·acts are null, and need no dissolutioni 
.,,. · · · ·' ' B1·0. Joseph:· 
~'A,.ll._apparen.t,.ly legal m,arria0<>'es are to bei· · .._, While thinking. of home and its 
:~~c?~~te~ ~ali~ by the church unti' pleasures and comf9rts, as the time drew 
.~~ei~.~llegahty is shown. Questions11 o~ 11~ar for my departlirJ:i from D?Y. fie;ld of 
a.local cliara.cter should be, tried wher·~ labor, my thoughts more upon home, and 
t~e crihie is\illeged to. ha~e been, com~ my mind turned; away from home a~d'the 
?filitt~d~" t. 'Case~ wh" h d · cl '> ; I comforts thereof, the words of our Savior 
hw~i{ 

0

H\ la'· ft/c. epen ~~o~ came into memo11y~ •''he. that will' not 

:~~~~~:~\iii;;;:;~·tf.f,~~~~. $r~~~~:~~~.;~!d~;'.!~1ts~:~~;: 
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Christ's ambassadors their duty. tis.es that A, B. C. will preach at o, o,ertai.n 
' 'r.itul ,says that "(t~d is in Christ. re9- p~ace,. on suoh a day nnd hour1 ~n4)~iv:e 

. o'ziollirig the world unto himself, ancl hnd u1i invitation for all to coine and 'tieur the 
:c'ommiHed unto us the word of reoon~ilia- gospel of peace. pr(;)~ohed, a:s it vias 
tipn," and he. exhorts tlie~1 in Christ1s p.rea'.ched by 0.hr~st Ul\d l{is 11postle1;1; and 
stead to be reconcile<:\ t<;> God. He, ~elng 'while iie is pre~ohing the 1vord hejtiils 
an ngent or minister of Christ to .tench 'down other people's hom;ies to bu,ild his 

· thfs word of reconciliation or plan of ilpo.n, and uses. the "cat o' nine; tails." 
s~r~ation, which'. is the gospel of Christ, because the . congreg~tiou has. I,1ot the 
felt us though a gre11t responsibility rested truth, which it is his duty tp t\)ach to 
upon him as a special. ambassador, for he them .. I find such a cour.se ver1 tin wise, 
was oaUe~ by· reve1iition; so,. I trust are .and a source of a g,reat deal of evi'. ·Suell 
the most. of our m.inistry called. If so, elde1's should cultivate tile spii-it of com-

. their s~lfat~on depen~s upon 'their magni- bativeness le~s. · 
)y1ng. their calling, ~s did P~ul's. . I find that .som~, after preaching a 'fe~ 
· Has this worl'of i:econciliation been sermons, use the lush becaqse thQ pe~ple 
c'oinniitt,ed lo me? If so, I am 'responsible do not obey. My experience is, it.,is not 
how .I hahdle the word. I· hu ve' 'been good to use the lash at any ti!n.~. · r' ~o'ti~e 
exa~ining my ministry sine~ I entered on those elders that preach by the Holy 
this' mission, au'd. find th.at if I were Spirit cif God, ·preach the first prhwip~e.s 
weigh'ect in the bafance I would be fo1;nd of the gospel, and ·speak in the SIJ.irit of 
wa~ting; but :i: pray God t~ bear with me love to all men. 
longer; so that I may continue to try until After preaching in this section, <iu~iilg 
I s_ucceod. While I con'fess I 'have many the mohths o( November, Decemlfor, and 
faults and defects, I find that my mission pni't of J anua1;y, we came down to· S~c~a

'to Califor:riia, has been of gre.at worth to mento. There we found Bro. Adams of 
ine, by coming in contact '\'dth good and Watsonville-a good mrin o,Iid souncl ·in 

·wise men, and at the same time fanatical doctl.·ine. ·He was on his wity horn~;· ap.d 
meri, who seem to think they are called to prevailed on me to visit his section of 
the i:nin.istry. Perhaps they are, but if country. I accepted the invitation, as 
they Irnve been,· they have negleched to the President of t~e Pa9ific Slope had 
pray for that best of all the gifts of God, given me liberty to travel as wisdo.niinight 
the' gift of wi'sdom. direct ; so we went to San Francisco,' ji,.rid 

I propose to give a short history of my Brei. Adams and 1· 'vent to Watsi>n~ille, 
· exp~rience in my mision in California. and Bro. J. C. Clapp to San Jose Vall!'ly 
Since the October Conference, Bro. Blair to· labor, where I learn he labored etfeiitu-

• . ' l 

1·equested Bro. Joseph Chtpp and myself ally. I w:is at Watsonville for foui.· 'vee~s 
to labor in and around :fylarysville, Yuba -paid a. visit to Santa Ortiz, pre~ohe,d 
City, and Colusa, as .the way might be every opportunity, and was blessed by fhe 
opened unto us. We fou:nd some scattered Spirit of the Lorcl while the're .. Tliis 
members through the coimtry, but· no branch se.ems to be like the Coriut4i~hs. 
organized branches. · There had i)een Paul says· to theni, "fo1' yfare yet ()a't.'ft~h 
som~ pr~aching throiigh thi~ secitfon;'and for wherMS there 'is among youeh~yfrYgs, 
~oine go6d done'; but' it was hard fµr us to are ·ye not carnal, an cl, \\:·alk as nie'li' ?" ''.So 

"Jet.~rmine whether the1:e was moi:e good it ·s.eerh~ to be with we wMso'ilviile··~ain~~. 
''ci~ii.~ t.I1ali ev~L,; Th:e. ~vii' o.fpreaoli~µg A;~'sti;an~e el~er 'yi~iting ,;them',' ~()tlld. 
Ffi~\iiiist"bthet• denqmlll~t'ions,· fh'st~'ad'; ,'of think they id tended to .de'voiir ohe"ii~othe.r, 
.,~i'ea'O:hirlg:·•~h'e 'gJsp~l; f6r instnri~~' ·~~ ii~ P~ul says (o 'the d~i·ip.thi1i'Iis,:." '.'. n·' 
efd.'e£' g'oe~ ··into .·!'i nei'g@6rh6oa....'..o:i.J.Ve'r- t 'ain ·'fiiect·• ·a'll:ct · ·sfok. of b:~~riiig' '~·itints 

·'i-' i • j - 'J -. : ' _. • - i • ; ·. ; ' : ~ l ~ _: 
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baokbiting ea.oh other, and instead of Peter Briggs belongs to the· ohuroh, but 
building each other up, trying to blast the is rather lukewarm. I learn, by good 
character of theii• brethren and sisters, authority, that an elder was laboring 
who ai•e a part of the body of Christ, for above Healdsburg, had full houses for 
in Col. i. 24, Paul calls the church the awhile, 1J,nd by his unwise course, lost his 
body of Chl'ist. Let the sain.ts beware congregation and his influence. I will 
how they seek to destroy members of that name one circumstanoe, tha.t is, conse~ 
body. I would advise them to read the crating a bottle of oil, in a pompous way, 
15th Psalm a~d James' Epistle to the before a large congregation a.nd . that 
churoh at large\ without any explanation. 

On my wu.y back to San Fralioisoo I With all these drawbacks, the work is 
visited Washington Corners; found a progressing steadily in California. 
good branch there-heard no tattling, no l\Iany believe the gospel, but they do not 
envying that I could see. l\Iet Bro. love the truth well enough to obey, and 
Joseph Clapp there. He left on l\Iarch some that have ol:ieyed think t.hat is all 
the 2d for San Jose City to labor, and I ihat they h1we to do, when we are oom
for Petaluma, as I desired to visit the mantled to continue to work i·ighteousness 
saints in that vicinity before I left for as long as we live. Peter says, 11Add to 
home. Knowing it to be their wish, and your faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, 
the wish of Bro. Blair, and agreeable to knowledge temperance, to temperance 
to my own feelings, I did not let the op- patience, to patience godliness, to godliness 
portunity pass by. I anived on Friday, brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kind
the 5th of 1\Iarch. This is Bro. Giaud ness charity; for if these things be in 
Rodge1·s' distriot. I met him the following you and abound, they make you that ye 
Sunday and was happy to make his ac- shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in 
quaintenoe, for he is a good man, sound on the know ledge of our Lord Jesus· Christ. 
doctrine and a good preacher. This has been But he that lacketh these things, is blind 
the stronghold of G. P. Dykes, but his influ- and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten 
ence is almost gone. There are none in this that he was purged from his old sins." 
branch that hold to him now, or have any We .see from this passage that we must 
confidence in him but one 01· two families, continue to work righteousness, or we shall 
who think that the man with the "smooth- become blind, that is, lose that good 
est tongue" is the best man. Spirit that Christ said should lead His 

I labored in this vicinity some two or people into all truth. Paul says, in Rom
three weeks, and found the damage th~t x. 10, "for with the heart man believeth 
~;as been don~ the work in this i•egion by unto righteo~ness, and with the mouth 
unwise conduct on the part of the ministry, confession is made unto salvation," 
to be considerable. I saw it last July, righteousness being a complience with, 
when I first visited this locality. It was or to, the divine law means obedience. 
prophesied here that the Pope of Rome He that believeth ·unto righteousness will 
would· be dethroned in 1866, and that obey, and then he must be ,.,;ming to 
Napolean was the anti-christ. It was confess th~ truth with hi.s mouth openly, 
preached considerably through this part of and continue to confess as long as he}ives, 
the ,country, and led some into error, so or he has no prom~se of salvation. ~ome 

·that it was said "if that is not true, l\Ior-r may thiµk that if they coi;tfess ·~~sus 
onism is not true." The day of shame for Christ, t}lat is sufficient. We must confess 
such is ai;hand, and is ev~nnow~ Unbe- .the whole tl'u.th! That compri'3eS .our 
lie-y.ers will say~ ''Where is the Pope now?" Savior, His gospel, and His· ministry. 
I visited the Briggs', at Healdsburgh. Our Savior says, "whosoever shall be 
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ashamed 'c)f 'me . aii(l "'c)f' my ·woi·ds, in' this 'wffli it; or' scalding their fotiguea. fo othor 
adulte1•ous generation, of him also shall .Peoples coffee pots. Forgive me for 
the Son of Man be ashamed when he com- plainness, but I could not help thinking 
eth·in the glory of hia Father, with the of the lofty, gift,nt mind·of that man who 
holy angels." And ·they shall 110t have .asked such a qli.estion. Of com•se be must 
part. in the fh•st resurrection, when He expect to some day he thus sent out to 
cometh, SO' we must make a full confession the 'ivol'ld. 
of the whole t.ruth. For instance, an 
elder that had travelle~ hundreds of 
mil~a to preuch 'the word, 1md imssing 
through a village, he meets· a young mun 
in business. He is a Latter Day Saint. 
A f0w years ago he would advocate the Br.o. Joseph : 

E. BANTA. 

'VINCENNES, Iowa, 
June 8, 1869. 

dootrine boldly anywhere; but now he I fool as if I would like to write you 
has become popular-the name "Profes- a few lines concerning our happy Confer
sor" is attached to his name ; the elder ence on String Prairie, brothers Alexander 
meets him in the sfreet, he seems con- and David being in our midst.. 
fused, wri.nts to :irnow "what in the The business of Saturday was satisfac
world ever brought you here? But I u.m torily and peaceably transacted, and in the 
glad to see you; can't you call ugain be- evening we heard a stirring discourse from 
fore you leave town?" at the same time Bro. Gordon E. Deuell, who is now on his 
looking to' the right and left, for fear he way to Virginia, the field of· his appointed 
might be caught talking to a Latter Day. labor. 
elder and the good (?) people might find Sunday morn at nine we met for a social 
out that he was a Latter Day Saint, or meeting, and it was indee.d gloriims, and 
had been one. He was even ashamed to every heart rejoiced. At eleven, Bro. A. 
ask after the prosperity of the work of IL Smith spoke at a desirable length on 
the Lord, had a few minutes talk, and they the prineiples of the gospel, and so plainly 
parted, "l wish you success," in a faint portrayed the "Resurrection" and "Eter
tone. Our Savior saith to His disciples, nal Life," that many st.rangers who were 
when He sent them out, he that receiveth present declared that they never· saw it so 
you receiveth me." This young man had clearly before, aml that sermon has done 
believed wit.h the liea1·t unto righteousness, rnm·velou.s good. 
and had once confessed, but now the love In the evening, Bro. David H. Smith, in 
of the honor of the world makes him his usual eloquent manner, declal'ed the 
ashamed to confess. Shull he have part grandeur and majesty of our Creatol', and 
in the first resurrection? Our Savior Ilis glorioug works, and that the Lord hiin-
says not. . self would be our Judge. Beautiful words 

Conference convened on the sixth of fl.owed from his lips and touched every 
Apl'il, in Sacramento. heart, melting many. to teurs. At the 

I believe I; have never heard of any close of his discourse be appealed to the 
elders being commissioned by any of our youth ta walk in wisdom's ways, and every 
conferences to go forth and preach the young heart responded. 
gospe1, "with the Bible in one hand and We, living fit Vincennes, three miles 
a. ohunlr of pork in the other hand." from String Prairie school house, _were gle.d. 
Many or: the saints of California think it on Monday to open our "doors to those 
wbutd •he well for t.lie ·elders to let the coming to take· the oars fo:r · tbeh· homes, 
'ibadon' question" aloife, and preac1i the up ·and do,vn the l>es ·Moin:es Valley it.'R. 
w1>rci,' without the mixture of swfoe's fle'sh· Bros. Alex and David· came down in the· 

' ·~ . -. . ' 
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~!";;\1 f,-'. 1 1:· it :·_rnnnf1 r~ ;=1/i T t ,_"'"'~7'. ~ 
mw·nh~g to P)'..occed ou th(\ir westwanlW!!-Yi11str.s;i.tion.a of ·angels,, holy . impressions,. 
the; ~\'!\\n. ~tp.l~ting 1at tlmie in the a.fternoon.: sp.ccial d IMnt!tl lumi.nations,· · spidt:; ·of 

·!,will ;now o.lose <:rµy lett~r ~vith:it touch- p,l.'ophecy, &c,, ~-hey :hav.e each from:G.od. 
ing Jpc~dent 

0

p.t qui· parting ·Ii 
1 

• A~tel' dinner XJ)ceived of: the .tr.nth: of .the fulnei;is ·of tbe· 
about,twenty united souls .were enjoying ev~rla1:1ti11g gospel:being i·estored• and the, 
themselves sociably together in happy con~ divine missi.Qu of .y:oirn fath.01·, ttnd let the· 
verse;: wl~en ]Jro. David proposed that be- 13a111e be subjected to the discretionary 
fore we all parted, each should rise and in wisdom of the Editor. of the1Jierald, .and 
their turn repeat a"verse from scripture. published. In many instances it would be• 
"I will pommence," he i;iaid, and rose, and fou!ld;best ~ogive .the autho1"s expel'ience~ 
in clear thrilling accents repeated: in his or her own language, The val'iet.y. 

" Search the Sc1•iptures, for in them ye of stile, combined with the vast amount·,of 
think ye have eternal. life, and they are testimony, woulcl greatly incl'ease the dn
th.ey . .wJ1ioh testify of me." terest of reade~·s, an cl add to the value. of' 

They 'w:ere the last words he uttered in the Herald. It woulcl in a word constitute 
our he11ring, t~e locomotive whistled, we the Herald " THE w·oJtD OF THEIR TESTiw 

all bid farewell to the beloved brothers, J\IONY." E. II.,, WEBB. 
and Go{l.sped them on their way, leaving 
the.remembrance of that precious truth to 
vibrate in our hearts, aJJ,d so I waft it to 
you, ·thinking 'vhat more beautiful sermon 
than those few holy words which Olll' 

Father put into his heart to leave with us. 
Yours in Christ, 

NELLIE J. GIUFFITH. 

BosTo::>i HIGHLANDS; Mass., 
niay s1, 1869; 

Bro. Joseph: 
Please. give me credit fol' $2 on the· 

Herald, and 50 cts. for child's paper. 
Say to Bro. Sheen I have ordered. the 

books as he i·equested, if there is. any 
change left it will be forwarded with the 

;Li mm TY, San Joaquin Co., Cal., books, as they had to send ·out for them. I, 
April 28, 1869. have their receipt for the money. 

Bro .. Joscpli: We had a pleasant time at the Confer..,, 
I have had a subject on my mincl for ence at Providence! R. I. The brethren 

many months, nay years; and have pro- feel enco1.naged, and the signs are that1 
po_sed ag~in and again to present the same the work of the Lord will prosper fin this, 
to Y,01l, still, fearing I could not explain as district .. Bro. C. E. Brown felt exceedingly;, 
I understand. it so as to make its import- well; he will no doubt give you the, fµ,l~, 
ance to the church und()rstood by you, I particulars. For myself, I can only ·say. 
hav_e ~ailed to make eve.n Oie attempt. But tha.t my faith in the fullness of the ever-_, 
wheJ?. I saw tho intimation that the Ilc1·<tld lasting gospel as revealed in these .Jast 
wa~ going to be enlarged, I felt impressed days is strong, being the san;i.e as t-Mlght. 
that i.~ was the mind of the Lord that I by our Saivior .and th('.) Apostles, an.d: with 
sh~u~d :write to Bro. J OSl),ph: ab.out it, still it' is con.nected the gathe.rjng. of,, SG!l!tte1:ed; 
I have· continued silent,. o,µd .. h_ave. hardly Israel ~nd tho re.de.mptiou:·Of, tho earth.'7"."', 
men~ipne4 it save t.o o~e;ol'·two 1p,e:i;sons, I '.I;he chl,l,rqh .a~ org~niz0d 1'19'V.I I-;fee.l·.·~Ul, 
thi~~.;I3ro. )y._ W";Bljtir was o~e. . . go on unto perfectj9n~i\ntil;W~ all ·see ~ye, 
. ,f:Jt~ 1:1µ;bj~qt to wh.ich I ref~r,. is t~» 9aJl t9 0y~, and :PM.OP1e1 one i:q .Chri!;lt; Jes4_8• :;'l 

upo~tJ4e.;m~lJlber~ of tpis:Chlg:c,h 9£, .T, •. (} ..... ,T·hat>tl),~1·e ~~ wuc4:to. be ~gQompliehe~,,r 
of;µ:: p.i ~.·; ,th,roµg},Io~t ~l!e: J'i'.Orl~, 1to 1:1tat~ kio; one , aGq1:10.~n,t,1>d.,~if;h: the iW<rn<J, Qf,J.~otl 
i~;~ri.~~g,Jl1.~ evM.~n~es~.h,ealings, t9ngues; ban !d9u'Qh ,yet .. t~e. J.,ord will::~~ !l• ~hoi.1t,. 
interpretation, divine dreams, visions, min- work on the earth. I think I can compre-
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hend in some small measul'e the·magnitude
1 

• .IleaviffOr Wilfoil'" Branch· thiif"evenilig 
·# ,~h~.lat~9~ ~f!-Y WOl'kr ·; ~f;li.;a,9k~n,qiQn.Hy 1 on pul'pose :to set things fo orde.r. there. '· 
.~~~ ~. faµlt~n~d~U,g;ai1q Qpmp,laiµ,~ng peop]~,; i Next Sµnday. I expect to"preach the fu
~p~d I~ra~l. ga.th~rlild O\\t ~ro~ amQng1.the neral• se1•mon .of Bro. Bratt;··at Moscow:; 
Gentiles have not lost. all ::~~.~ir, .fa.ults1; after· whioh I expect to return home:. by 
4,a Y~ pot! y.~t}>eoqme perfe~t .• ; , S,<,Hµe1 t}l.ere wq,y of B.uffnlo ·Prairie. r. . '· ! ... 1 : \ 

a,i;e, WP<?, ~l~f;l~ Pll. P.issatie~eg,, .w· tl,i.~y:,yoiild Your b~·other· and fellow-laborerdn: the 
191?,~,\tqe~r,id~fl~ity.; but;~.~e:sQ tll;ii;tg~: wnt gospel.· J. S. PATTERSON. 
;"l;>,9.,ov,~.1;come .a~ tiw.e, roll~, .Qn., )Ve .11re to
d.q,Y,: lqq\d~g fo1;wq,rd fortl,i.e gloripµfJ.fu\fill-
m~ph qf al1 t.hathq,~ b,~eu a,polcen,by all the GLEN WOOD, Iowa, 

hq1~ .;prov4eta,. ·': . .·. ~ · , : · , ' , , . Bro. Joseph : , . , . , .
1 

, . 

, ):W~&~.l .could writ~ s~meP?-iH~ enco1lI'l,l~ . ;r left, Salt ,La4~ City t~1~.3d qf ~1,(1y. 
·~iP.~)~~ l3,o~to11, b~t 9a.~ qpt, ~9)~,i. yep A.t,t\1at t~me there ~rns g1~etit df~~iitiaf~c~ 
1~-y;e i~ ~op9.s .of see1vg,xp.an~ ·9fcW.e: honest ti_o·n: among the peopie . .' ~- ~ent from S~lt 
<f.~'~ ~.nto t4~ ~hurqh:qf Ch1'1st,, and b,eco,i;n,lJ Lak~ to ·Corrinne,. while J w~s j~~~e, I 
l~v1,t1.~; xp.eµip~~s th~reof. .· : .. -· qall5ld at the f!.e1Jorter offic~, G,en,. Connor 
,, .. ~ 1 ~!1-q t4e. pleasure· of s.ee1ng Bro., ~4os. was . there· he did not. kri~w ~e after I 
\y'. S}Ait~,. for v, short timEl; ~e, i:;i labo~ing left. the editoi· told him ~ho' I J~s'." ii: 
witJl.,,1!-Uh}~ ~~~h.t ~p. ,Maine,,~~~ th,e:Lord caU:e out and s1,tid that. 110'.' wish~4.·: ~9,V~v:: 
l>}~iw~s .hi,s 111-~,ors, gr11atl~, there. will no a word with ,n;i.e. . He hq,d 4en1:~ of.,our 

~?}1P~ be .~an~ mor: pre~!ou~ _\~o~~~~g~~~: people, P,Ifd was sorry tl,iut we w~~·~.g,?ing 
~r,'illcl mtq the true iold OI Cunst, lll. l~UL awa.y. I told him it was impossibl~ fql' us 
m.Me· I sh~Usoon se.µd for, tra.cts to dis- to live th.~· way things we\;e carrie~.,Ql~ i,i:,. 

tribµt~, hopmg ~o,,q~. goo\:! ~hereby. Utn.h, for thQ school of the prophet~ 1we:re 
You~ brot4e111?,_C~rist,. · ..... _ binding the people so tight.that they would 

., .. · E. N. 'V~B~TER. .not give \ls any woi;k to do;' th,ei:efp~,e Vf:'r 

-~ ....... , -~ . . could nP,tlive. I sold my plnce, ,OM yEiq.r 
DAYEi<POitT, Iowa, a.go, b,ut h11d to spend the mean13 to.'.ren;i.ain 

· · · · ·' -. Ju~e 21 , 1869. there. for a year :for the _BAk.e .of ke()pJng \!.~ 
B1·ot Joseph : our meetings. We could not ge~, work ,to 
, ' · · . ·Since 'parting with you 'I have been keep our :mei;i.ns good. _ . ', : " ; :·:~ :1 
:with the·slliints at· thi1Fpllioe, and:ia.t West I don't kqow yet ,what .to}p, :~o~:aye ~?t 
Buffalo, a.nd hhve spent ·a 1 pleasaJt 'time no work yet. My trade. i~ th!Jt~,,qL,:t?~~
;with'thent,· ~ea.thei' and all things cO-nsid~ penter and.joiner, :i:- understap4 ~J\e_,:~est 
ered, rho:ve· been received: with a true of w;ork,;. and I aliso ni,ri. a far~er, i{,1?-C:ll\l,1 
Mint1y' fe'eling'by all. The' saints· in· this ten yell; rs. in I.oym,. I t4ei:~ ow,:qe~, t.W;p,lJ:U'.&r 
pla'oe b:ave a bright' prospect before them; dred acres of lnnd, and had a home q~;~t l: 
they have i•ented 'w hnll in the heart' of the need not have: done a har~ ~sy's. ~orli, hut 
citY;,'atrd' Me getting ·a 'hea1'irig !from:··the Brighaµiyoung sent forth his elders, and 
;iD.irabfratiltV The hall is 'BO situated that they found us, therefore I have received an 
peri:fon:s o1lt$iil<r can heitl'.!itS W'en: as' Ufose experience that will not be soon forgotten, 
iil:'.,the'-ro6m/and the1'outsido" «MngMglitiOn for I wasibrought'l.1ndel.' the'ottrserthat was 
is);g-ene~itllyllarge; ,; Bro:"Rowle'y; thelP·re- spokeri by'. the' prophet, "Cursed be the 
aiditi·g:JDldei·~'is!weli,dtid ''ably'' Msii!t~d iby man that trusteth in man.'" j -iHa'tl 1-lexath\. 
·nr:o.'tJeYM10: Th\iby~ in· p'tenahing the -\V<h•d\ iU:ed 1tlie,10:w"'H1hou1d J have. ktt11w.n1 better, 
:s6vcrwl Sare '61Hli'e' 1e,J.e?o'fi uniting''With ;_usl · b'-lit. ~sb lit' 'i~. '..,A My 1dii'sire :'-'rfo w ,~is •·t<>'"' fin.di 'I).. 
f!torfuyH-'weiit:&al· add Itf1utiJ'y i•ov!ds~''haf~ tp1lic0hwhe11e·· P'<i'a.n'·f~J"eitlet'that~i'iiy fMrlity 
·nilldeted,lht@IY: ,,~~~h,,l\"f t"· ·~ ) ·' "HHI.: ;'}}fom caft ~ri:a11e"'a! ho-nf<.W Ji mi y1fo\ 1:Jttl.otwI wh'ere 

'Hl f.d LH~Jf;Hft::r~} .-~'IJl v·•1i' l,1,-~ _J -~'J.1iiOHi;l-~..1;1 T H :n·.f.i':f. ·-,.·;~· ';~;<_'-dl rd lJ,;;.j.l'.:Jlf·~ "'.!;) htfJ't'J 
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there is a good chanoe for us p~ease info1·m well, as also my family. I have pienty of 
us. lam on hancl for any thmg, so that work, both spiHtunl and· fempoi•al,' that 
I am found doing the will of my Father in keeps me busy ·both day and night, 80 that 
heaven. I embraced the gospel in the I get but little reat .. 
days of your father, some thirty years ago. You that have but the raw :prairie to 
I know the work to be true. bring into cultivation, shoulcl feel thankful; 

WARREN WALLING. for you have but to sh11.1·pen you1• 'plOw . ' 
··--- hitch on your team, crack your whip, and 

, 1 whirl over the sod. But look at the· con-
•• IANTENo, OWA, 

June 9. 1889. trast ! Here, we have to fell the t1•ees, 
Brothers Alexander and David came chop th!3m into logs, roll them together, 

. the clo.y after I received your letter. I clear up the brush, pile it on t.he log-heaps, 
have been with them to l\Iason's Grove then apply the consumer, or, cleanser, or, 
Confe1·ence, where their presence gave more properly speaking, the pul'i-.f.re; 
great comfort to the saints. which causes the whole henp to vanish 

Last evening David spoke to a very in air. All this is but the beginning of 
crowded congregation at Galland's Grove. the work ; for we find still left, a stui'dy 

The saints seem glad to have the privi- lot of stumps, that has to be upt•ooted, be-
lege of assisting them on their mi~ion. · f?re we c~n .even begin to lay our founda-

To-day Alexander preached the funeral txon. Thrn JS a temporal representation of 
seTmon of uncle Mcintosh's little babe. om• spiriual labors. In many places the 

I expect to start with them through the elders, have but prejudice formed through 
b:ranohes south, in company with Bro. rumor ; but here we have a deep rooted 
McCord, who takes them to the Bluffs. hatred, formed through op(tn contact. ·1 

My Sabbath's are employed in the find men that pretend to have been ac
branches around. I have numerous calls quainted with "Joe Smith" from his in
tha.t I have not yet been able to fill. fancy. They know .an about "old Joe." 

We have bad a very cold spring, and Such men 11-s these I mark; and when I 
now the summe1··has commen-0ecl unfavora- get them before many witnesses, I begin 
bly for the ~rowth of some crops. Grass- to dig at them, p1·etending that I have 
hoppers are doing but little damage 'here been raised among those who profess to 
thank God, and everybody hopes to rais~ follow }im, (Joseph,) and as a natural 
an abundant harvest. conse<f!ienoe, I would but hear one side of 

Please pardon my remissness in writing, the question,, After they have told a.11 
my only excuse is that I have little desire they know, and have borrowed largely 
to write after I have labored fifteen hours from prejudice and imagi,nation, I begin 
a. da.y. to reallon on knowledge and how .it is 

I 11remain your brother, obtained. That thought or imagination 
C. DERRY. is not belief, let a.lone faith and knowledge. 

Through the l;lnion of our own thought 
an.d. the. testimony of one witness belief ie 

STAIU'IELD, Clinton Co., Mo., bro-ught; through the unicm of thought 
May 21, 1869. and two witnesses faith is prQduced; upon 

Bro. ,tl. H. Forscutt : which we are jl\stified.in passing decision. 
I write you the,se few lines to let But it ta.kef! all these, besides two of our 

~o~ kno:w. that I am still in the land of the five sense's, in united testimony, to bring 
lmng. ·.You may .. think me an undutifu~ knowledge. Thus I , lead them on, and I 
son. Let that be as it m11>y, I have not one make them acknowledge one point after 
word of excuse to make for myself. I am another, until they are compelled to ac-

' 
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knowledge that they do not even know the pleasure of baptiZing one this mo1•ning. 
"old Joe," let alone anything he ever I believe that I could sell a few Books 
did. By this means their influence against of Covenants, Book of Mormon, Hymn 
us is killed eve1' after, and they prove to Books, and Voice of Wnrn~ng. 
be my best friends. I tell them plainly, May the truth sprea<l, 1s the prayer of 
that prejudice and ignorance are two of your brothe1• in Ch1•ist. 
81'-tan's best weapons, to force the human ROB'T. M. E'.LVIN. 
family to hell. They 11re the demons of =--== 
human happiness. 

Hitherto the work has been uphill, but 
now there is fruit ready to gather. I 
never catch people in excitement and 
hurry them into the water. I give them 
plainly to understand that the covenant 
they make is with God, and not me ; and 
if they keep their covenant sacred, their 
reward. will be given of God, not· man ; 
and if broken, that "vengeance is mine 
and I will repay, aaith the Lord;'' and it 
ia better for them never to make a cove
nant, until they comprehend it, and for 
what it ie made. 

J. S. LEE. 

WANT of space compels us to epitomi:&e 
the Minutes of the various Confe1:ences, 
received for insertion. 

The Kewanee District met in Conference 
at Truro, Knox Co., Ill., June 5, 6, 1869. 

Bro. John S. Patterson was present and 
preoiding. 

There were represented, Princeville. 
Kewanee, Buffalo Prairie, Victoria, Wilton, 
Inland, Davenport and St. DaTid, contain
ing a membership of 290 members. 

• RESOLUTlONS PASSED. 

NEBRASKA C1TY, Neb., Brother Phineas Bronson ia requested 
June 3, 1869. to labor in this District, especially in 

Pres. Jooepli Smith: Rochester and vicinity, assisted by Bro. 
I seat myself this evening to pen a. Gould. 

few lines, to inform you of a change in the The authorities of the church were aus-
Agent for the Herald. Bro .. James Kemp tained. 
ha.a been the Agent for seve1•al mQnths, but Bro. Amos Bronson received a l'ecom-
he has moved with his family down to mend and license. 
Camp Creek, and last eveniDg the Branch Bro. J a.mes Hart was appointed to attend 

. Council, at his request released him, an<:l to the organizing and more fully establish~ 
appointed your humble servant, consl- ing the Galva Branch, assisted by G. W. 
quently you will please send the Herald Shute. 
to me, you will please continue to send the' That the Butternut Grove Branch, Iowa, 
same number. As soon as I returtt from~ is to be added to this District, if agreeable 
short mission out west, I will collect the to Bro. Derry. 
a.mounts and send to the office. I shall That Bro. Steven Moore be instructed 
make it my special duty to try and increase- to appear before the Elders' Council at 
the circulation of the Herald, for I believe Galva, regulations of Cquncil be made by 
it to be a great benefit to the spread of the Bros. Patterson and Hart,) and that the 
truth. I shall also do my best for "Zion' o President, Bro. Patterson, be instructed to 
Hope," which I hope will be a success. silence Bro. Moore till his case shall be 

Father is making arrangements to de- heard. 
liver a course of lectures on the faith and That when a branch refuses letters of 
belief of the L. D. S. standing to members until special terxns · 

We still have cause to rejoice. I had are compli~cl wtth, shoy(d they comply 
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~~~~~~~~=.=;~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'~if,h'ITi'~se terms,, J11~~(t:h~; then be r.~f:'t~~e~l ituthorities of
1

the' 61rnr~h were smHained. '· 
. : ; { • f .~ . . . - ' • - ' • ' · • · " . ' I \ , / I '• I 

c~·~;~)fi~,at.e~, the Pire~~1de~1!· l,l:Ud qGi~~ o,f the. , The., aut~?ri'~y ·of ~.ro'. :will: . .:\1;nolcl, 9f 
District shall b.e .,aut;~o~·izccl tp g~ye then1 J.Tt~ca:, ,;~as re~ogi'1ized, arid' he requested 
·-:-;fh,is re,~oJu~i0.)1,t01 COX~rC.as~stpi;tt,~.ltYe (0]1~??.t·: , , ;.'.:: .··· ; .·:. '.:.' JF. , 

arisen 'in this District~. i: . 1,1 : • ,,'.l'li'e ~oiio;vi~9).'e~?I,t~tip~s ·~Y .. ~i;e ~'n.~1sc~.'.i, 
That ;this Confe11ence recommend to its That recognizfo'g the chlil!ence and lii-

~- ~' . :.' t.\ · • 1 "' . r. · · ·r.;f .. ~ .! ~!(df1 --,f ; .··q >' i •. ·(·~, 

Vltl'JR~l.~ .. Q}'.\11\9.~.~~~JI:i~t(h~y.,~1R .~.9.~ nye,iy;g hors:· 9f' J3r,os~.·,v.a~e~ Pf,~\tym11-p.:, a!l,d tib: i 
into full fellowship ,per~ons c~ming into bius 

1
Sc0Lt, of.Stai·k Co., }fl~l., N.e')~i'~h.· 

their vicin~t~: '.;\VT\oi 'ifa~e'; ~~hn refused i·~q}\e~t, ,t~e~ ., to,. ~9~ti~~e: .. pt;~'~'qH~~~·, fpe ' 
let.f.ers of recommendation from other wlon\1~~;~f~ l°.qalHY,,.~~here, tpeY; r~~~~~~· ,1 '·" 

branches for crimes or misdemeano:rs i That we'sqslain lho. )Ienry C,. ~mith in 

ag~i.b's~. :~!i?~ .i,a,\/s a'n~; ·~.1~cll•1oh1di~ i'~( t:~~f. t~,e,1~elc(t8, ~yhi~~; e;e,y1;~p·o~.~s. ~~!·;~~;·; :·;~ ·.·,: 
chui'~h'.' :

1
· · • , "' ,,,: I;,,,, , , "TVf,~ .cl~ys.' .. f111~ftJ19~ .. :-.:~r~.'. ~~P~Wt?JL~~ i 

Preachmg dnrrng ·t'.he Conference by :fl;?:P,~~ms~ G1~1~ys,i, Alp~»e,1 .f'~c~., _{\L,lrs~~Y, 1 
l)residents Jos~ph Smith, and Jo~n ~· ~~}cQ'C.a.ze~o~1~;, OHowa C9., ~IF~}i.,,~ptY .. 
rii.tfei:sO:n.' .: ' ' '• "'' '. · ·1 

; •• · $,'·4·;"taw'r~n·ce':VaD.'Bm;en 'cd','.°Juj 1o,'·· 
, colif~ht1ce' n'aj ol~ l'ri~u . .1~ ;'m'~'et: Aehi'nq~- ~ ~ ';' .'}ari~¥r';~ '. .~?¥9.ot ~~~s'e,i. ~-~~rit!.6?1.r 

vlll'e; Peo1·iu :co'.;· Sept. '4: '5; 1869:·.· ''.. ;- .'.'.: . Ina.; .. sep.t:.,~8, , i§,.·:a~d }~n.?~1.;,stiii·1tp?~"'·~· 
--- · · ..,,., "Ina.:J(sepf.'2'5,'20;1sno: · ··;"· -: 1

'· ·-' .. 

· _n.'P,ittsfieict,' pt, ~rat\ 2,'.is69,"'.H;e, 1 ·n:~;?· ·s':/~~{1~1'-·'r,b'4~~~ [~~,:d~, .i){~Ue.'. ~:f· 1 

brethl\eh ·c:hb'se l3'ro. · j. "G.oot1a1e 'tb ·~i·~'siti~': dUthct, reclu~st~a~'t~ 1 ~ssise r~' .~!ii:~g'. tli;q~~:· 
TJ:i'J(Ilii'n;,ih?s·tfr t'1i'er1dst '(Y6il¥e:ldiice· 1~J1•~1 Jppoin,tmeut!!, and a resolutio~ 'to 'tea'r 'tiie"' 

declared t0'.J'.i~" fii&o\ti~~ct" rn;'t.B:'W~ffm1:M• 6f Jxpens.~s oi attending them. 
official memb'er~'tb~ti nP~s~'li't;' ,',Jfo c9rr~~- ! Licenses :were t9 !;e giv~n,,to the officers 
ii~n1 W1a's itia<te, 1tli'i(h'i~Uf1'e~'.'b'ein~.;hfiuq1e 6f the ~li~t1::iet.\ ., , } ·' · · · · · ,, 
td'M~~rilt' t9 it.) . '· · ldu : :J '· 

1 c ·: '!·:~ , \ _\ 1

riisoluti.~ll!:..vas passed to J'.his eff~ct : .. , 
. pf~s~dt H this 'sessi'6h; j ·!:H'i'gli" r'H~~t; l w HE REAS there are n~ saldries pai'a ou~·. 

5 E~c'.~:~· .~ Pri~~t~. , . : ·;; ..... ,: , ;; , .'::i.'' ~~1~§\!~·~'..~'~~~?;~t,.~y,e~.~~.<t#~M:9~;,'(,;f,t~e~·r~ ; 
J3ranbhesJat Elkhorn, tanrome, ahd 1;1!.ts· ~1iou1c1 nol be,) but as tjie1r f'am~1ies ~liould, 

\-j,(I< '/''~'{: ,/ ·;~'f[ ~. \ -~,'·.~· '''"''' ·~·, :,; i•f'•f ~(_:':• ';' 

field reported 80 members. ' ·:'' l)e 's\ipp,01•teel \).rid their Jegitiniaf~ expe1i's'ek' 
nh>~ib:'~)hlis'wa~ dpp6~iit1ed ·a doliim'i,tfee p~ill, th.J~i~'i'Br&;;,~;·;;· '~' ' ), " .· ( ' . " ' · ·, b 

1 

for Press Fund. ' '. " ; ,;•i J , •• ' : i Rc'so'rvc~l, "That w'c 'r~·~i i't. iii~umbent'' 
. 'Br~:;. Jarius"W~thet-bee \v~s' 1·!~'i.nsra'rec1. fi~ciku~' to "de~ 'to it ''that' a'/ ow' ~/i~a;i~,':th-e 
'.fr\~ks) ;1lesdlVed to1 ¥ifi~e';irJna··iri ~~6Ii ~r~~~'.~·,~11~.iieep~he fi.~!_c1'fo1·.pr'eacp~il.g,,u~·~·· · 

hrinch for b~;d.h'ch ''p.i1~B6se~,' ; Sl~bJ'.eff ivo'l;d',"worthily, shall be si.1stained accoi·'d~ 
to the voice of the branch only. . · . ' i'ng fo ou1; iJ.b11ity. '' ' ' ,, : ; . "'· · 

· :A.ii:Lh6i·ities'wei·e susta~·ned... . , : )fo~ecl and c!trrieci, tliat 't1iis c9Me~'eiice · 
Bro; 1±:· \villia~·son ch'osen President ~or atljoiirn to )j16et .\Vith1 t.h'e Hopkins'Br~nci1; ' 

ensuiDJ~.9._lllUt~r., , . . .. . ' .Hopkins, JJ!egdh Co., )nch'., Oc'tober IG," 
'·A'd}ourne_cnm ;'\ug: 14,'15, 1se0. ~7,' 1869,. ' · · · ' ·· 

-: :·:'_, - ' ....-. ' ' . i ' . 

. A; Spepj~l ;Qo~fe1·e~c-~ fo~· _:\Ii~hig~n 'wa~; ' .~~t:' C9uncil Bluffs, Io\va, .{: :.\1. Put~~Y 
hcltl at Quiricy, 'B1;anch ·qo., :.\I,ay 20-,-31,'. presidfog·. . , '. · ... ·, - _ 
186_9, B~·o: E: c:i Bi;igg~; pr'esidh1g:_ . C1;escent, u;1i'o~1:'.' 'North .. Pige,op, aJ!d. 
'Jto~kins; Yellow ltiver, a:lld drnwater Council Bluffs bi~anches,: · i;epresimtecl on~ 

~ I '. - ( ' .. •: ~ f : ' ' . •. ' ' - r • ' ,· 

brancJ~es, l'CJ:n'esenting ,fifty-one members, huni:lrecl a.iid ninety members. 
werer,eported. . . . " ; Office:i·s '~ere r~q~ested to give in 

·rt 1Ei' expected by this clistrfot that ~11 ils' detailed reports to District Confei·ence. 
offi;ceb~ wih be active in the ministry. The Adjourned 'tiil Aug. 21, 1869. 
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~her task, might, if the sexton is not a neithe1• privilegeo for tho rich, nor slights 
boor and a bully, find a corner in w~ich and disabilit.iea for the poor. Before Gad 
bei• humble raiment would not h~ brought and that altar, th~ rich and poor were 
into too bold relief by contrast with the one. In. His p1•eaence1 the gaudy raiment, 
ii.nfinite gewgawgery of her l'ioher sisters; the glittering )ewela, the haughty mien, 
but she would not be welcome twice. She and the arrogance of. wealth, were leao . 
lbas no& $2, 150 for a seat, even $400 are than the humble garb and the consciousness 
wanting; nnd as the Gospel in these days of poverty. Prince and peasimt knelt 
ii.a expensive, she must be turned off to together to acknowledge their brotherhood, 
make room for the glitte1•ing one who can and together to receive the sacred p1•oof 
pQy. What we say of Grace Church is true that God is the loving Fv.thel' of all man
of all like establishments in Chicago and kind. Grace Church is very well. It is 
throughout the whole country. In them a an ornament to the neighborhood in which 
<lGrtain number of.lawyers, doctol'a, politiQ it stands, and no doubt a source of pride 
citi.ne, editors, apeoulatora, merchants, and and gratification to those vrho built it. But 
~ometimea abortionists, meet to loll away sweep pew l'ents and sales out of it ss the 
an hour and a half of each Sunday, on iron troope1•a swept out the idols; open 
lnxuriously cushioned seats, listening to wide the doors; J.nscribe on the front: 
words which may be comforting to hear, ''Thia is the House of God-Let those Who 
but which have but infinitesimal effect in will, come in!" and then 13ee how wide and 
the control of the every day life. ln all how beneficent its influence may become.
!Qf tbem, the men who labor, no matte1• Ohicago Post. 
at what, nor how faithfully and intelligent-

ly, are pra.ot~cally for?idden-just ~a of- There is an everlasting harmony between 
feotually forbidden as if an angel w~th a the soul of man and the nobler form.a of 
tllatn~ng aword ~.t~od .at the entrance. And creation. If there were no innocent hearta 
·this in all our cities is the curse of Protea- there would be 110 white lilies. 
tantism which once regenerated the world: . 
and what is w~rse, this practical denial of ==~===~~==~=~~~~ 
the essence of the Gospel taught by Him 
who had not where to lay His head, is 
m.•kl~g its way into the villages and raral 
districts so rapidly and to such an extent, 
that thousand·a of good men are looking 
upon the final triumph of the Protestant 

A.ddi"ess of E!del's. 

<0ause as a thing that must wait the lapse Joseph Smith, William Marks, Isaac 
of another era, in which Popery an.d ala- Sheen, Mark H. Forecutt, Plano, Kendall 
very are again the rulers of the world. Oh Co., Ill. 
men wh0 call yourselves Christiane! what Jason W. Briggs, No. 8, Mount Pleasant, 
a speats.de is this! . Balsa.I Heath Road, Birmingham, England. 

In the older days, when a church was Zenoa H. Gurley, Israel L. Rogers,. 
built for the hon9r of our Maker, it· was Sandwich, DeKalb Co., Ill. 
!for His honor indeed. It acknowledged no Wm. W. Blair, Box: 513, San Franciac&, 
<lwnership in man. Those whi> gave to it Cal. 
aent in their gift.a because they were Samuel Powers, Box 2i8, Beloit, Wis. 
eonscientiously impelled. No matter w~at Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richlancl Co., . 
. the value of these, nor the social state Wis. 
-0f the givers, in the walls of that sacred E. C. Briggs, Bo:s: 76, Joliett, Will Co., 
edifice -all Dien were alike. ·There were Ill. 
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Josiah Ells,· No. 8, Mount Pleasant., 
Balsal Heath Road, Birmingham, England. 

C. Derry, Manteno, Shelby Co., lowQ-. 
Alex. H. Smith, David H. Smith, E. C. 

Brand, G. S. L. City, Utah. 
Wm. H. Kelly, Mantorville, Dodge Co., 

Minn. 
'l'homas W. Smith, South Brookville, 

Hancock Co., Maine. 
Wm. H. Hazzledine, 2413, Broadway, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Isaac N. Beebe, cf!,re · of S. G. Mayo, 

Pollard Stationj Esoam,bia Co., Alabama. 
Benj. H. Ballowe, Johnsonville P. O., 

Humphrey's Co., Tennesee. 
Charles W. Lange, Viola, Richland Co., 

Wis. 

RECEIPTS FOR TUE JUERALD. 

'.JI'o find how your account stands .. 

Tho present Number of tho HERALD is 181. The 
No. which follows your name, ia tho No. toY1hicb;you 
ht\vo paid. If the No. pt\id to is greaur than the proo
ent No. the difference shows how many No'o. yon 
have paid for in adva11ce. If the No. paid to io l-us 
than the present No. the differen~e showo how many 
No's. you oiiie for. 

When any person has sent money for the HERAL?> 
which hna not been re~eipted in it at tho proper time, 
they should write to ua concerning it witht)Ut delay. 

$3,00 each.-E B Gaylord 202, N Green 
202; W W Gaylord 202, J Lytle 203, N 
Dutton 204, J Deremer 204, O P Dunham 
2QO, W D Morton 151, Mrs. Kay 204, :D 

NoTICE.-Some question having risen Hitchcock 204. 
respecting the ~econd marriage of Elder $1,50 each.~W May 180, D Mills 194, 
James Burgess, of Keokuk, Iowa, this is D Edwards 192, W Pond 192; H Wood 192, 
to certify, that the Committee .appointed C N B1·own 192, W Bradbm·y 192, W :B 

· by the Spring Conference of 1857, held at Fiske 1921 E H Ladner 192, R Rowley 208, 
Keoltuk, to· enquire into the Circumstances D Williams 197, W Boyle 192, 1\1 Stewarl 
of such marriage, declared in their report 192, A Shaw 191, W-1VIa1•ks 192, L Cheney 
that they found ·no reasons why such 192, G S Wilson 189, B F Dm•fee 192, J 
marriage should be h.eld to be illegal; Sayer 192, J H Eldredge 193, J }fatthewa 
they therefore declai•ed it to be their 191, J McMillen 18'1, A F Rudd 192; P 
opinion that B~o. Burgess having a legal Oleson 192, H Hansen (Neb.) 192, J An
right, to oontraot marriage, was legally derson 192, H Cook 190, J Stuart 192, L 
married to his present wife, and such .Davis 192, N Peterson 192, C Whitmore 
ma1•riag~ should be consideredbinding and 192, S Longbottom 192, P S Win 192, J 
valid. We hope· this will be. respected by Bassett 196, J Caffall 192, J Mackland 192, 
the saints, and tales to the disparagement H Hansen (Iowa) 192, J Billington 192, 
of Bro. Burgess o.nd wife be discountenan- D Chambers 192, J Hart 192, J T Phillipa 
ced. ,1 192. 

JOSEPH SMITH, President. $1,00 each.-J Newbeny 194, L Walling 

184, V White 192, W Berry (Iowa) 200, I 
GERMAN TRACTS. Bond 184, F Hanson 189. . • 

WHO THEN CAN BE SAVED? $1,40 Various sums.-$5 A George 216, $2',10 
. per hundred, single copies 2c, by J Shippy 193, $0, 75 p Jtay 184, $5 G Cook 

mTralE4GOSPEL, 36c per hundr~d. 185, $2,50 W Berry. (Ill.) 204, $0, 76 M 
· . Hagan 185, $0,75 R Jones 191, $0,75 J 

===============:=. = Folk 185, $0, 75 Wm. Morgn.n · 18&, $0,60 

POLYGAMY PROVEN AN A~OMINA- H Tyler 184, $0,50 P C Peterson 184, 
· TION, a. 48 page pamphlet, m colored $0 50 C Christensen 184 $2 00 L B Rich-

wra.ppers, by J!l, c. Briggs e,nd R. H. Att- ' . <It! ' " '· ..i-
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TRUE J-'·· D. ,SAII'iTS' HERALD. 
. ' ;.; . : . . ' . I 

'·' . '... " . DIED. 
A't '.Pad<Hhgto~','· tontl~xi. Nfoy 17th, 1869, 

PRIC~ .LIST OF HOLY sc;a~P'.fURES. 

.Insp~red Tr~nslation ~y,J~sei1lt .t!1~.Ji~-r·tf.t. ii 

Bro. Henry Theed, aged 51 years. At , , 
the .•. tin:i ..... e o{ Ji;s .. Q.euHi., Bro •. Theed was Bound in Slieep,' · · · . - $Z 05 

- " · Roan, " ; '2 15 
President of the first London Branch of the " Tucks, 'l ."r::

2
.i

5 
~~or~~~i.~e~ ~hu~:c~ · ?~, Jesus ,ch~·is~ of " Maliosq1w, -1. .. ·, 2 ao 
Jj 'D.S 0

• ·\Vh'o in th1a m·scrutable Prcmden_ce " Imitation Turkey, .~ .10 
•;i:.;fJ..'.~f~q~f ~,f~i~ht~U!11;>orer. and a<lvoqa.te " '' with clasp~· 2 so 

Turkey Superior Plain, '.: '' '' 3 20 
.<lfc the. trqth. ·1 

'· '. ' " " '" " · with cfasp;·1 :.3 Ji5 
- '"~la'rk·tho1 pe1•fect man: !\;rid behol~:t.~e 
upright: The end of that man· i~: peftC~. ' 1 

.. -.t\.LS~lt J.,a;Irn City; of measles~ June.2, 
1869! Ron EM w., son1 of 'James and •l\fary 
D'iitt·ort; aget1'3 yea1•s, 9 months, and 24 
days. 

. ,A.t ;r ~cksol_l t_o;ynship, .Jones Co., Iowa, 

" " " Extra, .. · : .. ,3 50 

" " " " with dim>, -3 ,75 
" " . Roxburg, 3 'i5 
'" " "' 'with c\~sp, - . ·_ .. ; .f_ ?O 

In nll cases 'vhen sent from tlie office, pdstage;io'r 
ezpressage, is to be added to tlte"priCe. The:posfage 
on each book is twonty-eight·ceui~ •. Whe,n:.~o.l_d, iit 
the office, no addition to be made . 

)lay,·);!,. 1869, ,,Au~J_IEREEN, d~ughJe:r of Publications for Sale at the Herald Offic~, 
JPtWP'1- ~nd Mary. Hinds, ageci' 3 years, 3 

which will be sent-by mail Free 
moIJ.tpf!, aµd 2 dp.ys. , 

of, J;>ostage. 
At Viola, Richland Co., Wis., May 5, 

Doctrine a
1
nd Qovenauts, gilt, , $:1 3~ 

186B,:Sister CA,itOLI~E BRONSON,, wife of " · " " plain, 110 

Eklel'_Amos ·Bronson; aged 62 years -and ·Voice of Waruing'(revlsed), .35 

12 ..:i Blank Notices for:Preaching, per hundred; . 25 · .. \l.ays. 
Her_ald, ,12 copies 9f; almost any old numb\lr~, -, 1 ;00 

'iAt lVfonti, Fremont Co., Iowu, of heart Tracts oj Sixteen Pages.-Spal,11,qing·Story: ot t4e 
disease, Sept. 18, 18(?8, SQum:l<l EGGLESTON; Book ofllformon Contradicted $2 pei· hundred; 'sin· 
aged,66 years, 6 months, and 11 du.ya. glo copies ::ic., by maii 5c. · · ·' '"'· · · · ' ·, 

At' the saine · pih.ce, ·Feb. 17, 1869, of Ti'acts_o.fi!l'welve Pages.-Plan !or Salvation·;: Letter 
on the f.iatter, Day Worli:; Fulnqss of tl\e Aton~l):l,e_n,t; 

intlaniination of the' bowela WILLIAllI TOP• 5 c9pies .fw· 1_0 cents, 15 for 2(; cents; .~00 foi; $1,pO,.: 

HA~t;' aged 42 years,· 1 month, 20 days.· Trncts of Eight Pages . ..:.'.Divlne Authority of Joseph 

. A.ti Chicaigo, in:, ~fay 26, 1869, Of Smith thel\Iatrfr; Greatbontilast; onecenteach. 
· • · · · . P1·a;ts of lJbur Pagts.'-Debate on, Oonsciousneiis; whoop' irlg·· ' cough, JENNETTE LIXDLEY·, 

Nos. 1, 4 an!-1 5; the Kingdon, qf God, before. the-~eJ;-
dilUgh'for' of 'B~o. 'Robt. Lindfay. · ' ond Coming of Ch1·ist, Jlios. 1, 2,4; alJ.4 5; pµiversal-
; ':,_·; " · ' '. · ism''.Exaniined;'\vho then can l.ie'Sa.Yod'; · zii>u ill. 
, ? i I i ·· ---,..--1 .llil~!lo-.... ,..,.,_.1111,11>.· •>-. <11$1>1_ ... ,,..._--

·;Ql3doksj·'&c,,1for sale by I.' Sheen, at 
''(ii! : -;· 'the 'Herald Offi6e. 

Anie'rica; 10 copies fo1' 5 cent's, 25 'fo1· 1o. cent~,· iOO 
for 40 cents. • · '· · · " ., '; 

· 1,rouNTAIN oF THE :LoRti·s H:ou~ll:; 
Emerson's Ready Binder, for HERALD, 70 lll ii. 16 page tract, $2 per hundred, sin.:. 
'l)MMormon prophl)t, by: lllrs. Waite, 1 70 gle copies 3c., l)y mail 5c. _ 
'ift~.:Envelopes with Script~1ral Texts1 32 
1

rhe '1fiblc Text Book, . - • 55 • THE TRUE LATTE~ ;l>Al.';SAINTS'. ;II,1gti1-ToJ> is published 
.New Lute of Zion, (Sacred Music); ' 1 'iO :aJ!~IBIONTHL'f, ~i P~an\i,, ;KQnd~Ii · 90.j; IU.,.).iy -.~µ? 
Wo!i~Oformon; ':;.. , ·• 1. 20 C)iurch. o~ Jesus C,hri~.~. of iL,at~e1· ;Q;iy S~ints, :\nd 
~-s~·:J)ajr TQ_kqtisi :. \~ ''. 'i - · ""'· ~:·.-· · · 25- edited by JosEPH SMITH. " _,, 
~~o'l,V,~1s;p~m~0fpftnte;ofJh~ :µible, , 1 >:• ; _: 6& , . . . , . .. . ii' . , : . 
Crud,()µ 'll ; , '.\ . _ ''. ; . " .• • (~heep ), , .. , 2 30 '. TERMS :-1"TattEE DOLLARS per year; pay a le in vat 
:N1nfl1'.e'dtlimeiit;by .Aii'leHcan l1lot~'lJti.ioh; . · · ·\ ·,30 :iably in advance. To the Dominion of Canarla $3.5l> • 

.Ajiobitltph.;{'0£-tlie'Ne{v:fesfanfont; 1 i '; •; i' "2 00 ' $> Correspo~dence, cqmmunications, i·em\tt/lp.· 
l{eN!'dot~w1 trdnt!IatM uy, C!ii·y/i ·; • ; .-; •, i <, 'i i6 co~, Oil brdkrs 'for:tli'e H~Riih; z16K'SH~~i,'o\.;,o\h'et 
il:mJt~s i1~~i~~J.!mt?ffJl(2,yQ!s.) ~i;, 1 , 1i ~ , l o li,-W. Ch~i:ch:~ubii~h~ioh_s'a.~verfis!l~: i~'t1!~ lrer~~~ !17,~~ 
~~Y~1f~'f vl?}Jco~~*~;1\\ ~ii;1r".#,hf.(",: ;, ~, : ;J, 9~- ;be ·11:d?~ess.Ei~, t~:, lJOSEPH SMITlJ, Dox 50; '~folio, 
~~~!~~i~r.~df :.H~-.}l(l~~s, .~y .1~~~fl/r111e1,, ", .· ,~ ??. !~en<lalt'co:/m, · ~,, , '" "' · · " ;7''~;; 
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~' WiiEN' TJI:E' .RIGHTE.O.US :ARE IN° AUTHORITY,• '.!.'BE ·~EQ'l'IIJiL!REJOICB f DUT\ WHEN THE . 

'WIOK~D BEARET~l RUiiJ'j1 Tlfiil:~EOPL~ l\IOUR'.!)."~PJ:Q11·i 29;: ~-< : . · . , .,; ; .' · 
, .. '' I{E-AJ.1,KE,N TO TH;:Ji1:°WORD\;OJ,1 ·THE J,Q;iJ.,D,' J;'()lt,; TI;fER;E SHA:J,µ .. .NOT .. :AN'>:' ll~AN A·llIONG .YOU 

HA.\'.~.,S,~\;;E. l'.C B,;E okI~\~VFJ' ~ f\,}L!)9<;>Nicp~ltlli]S II~; Slf4~_L)HAVE N,o:µ:p,~" rr.E.~0~9j' !foi·mon. 
-:--j • ,d ;:.,:·t'.,~:: . . ! t ~;~, I• q ,_ !' ;, ."'.•i:,: i$47':"'m•, ~·~ 

·.N"o:z'.-Vion!·NVI.] :i ;".t .. P.LA!NO; ILL., JULY 15~::18Gfi.:L 1 
• ·rWiio~i<l<N0,.182. 

~ :.·. ,~_ .. _:_. ;;;;;..;c·-~ ~:,:-.·.· .,: .. :.···-:, ':;t~·~.~ ". l_6_~ I'.'.:± ... 1:.l·t·:1~ !;: ·.1 .... - .. 
/ ' . : ,f,., .' ':,_.· f'. "l I Y "r 'J . .,., l ' l,"·'l '.: ,',• ._, "';:.~ {' o'~ t (.'f,,,1: >tr:~ ; ,'·. : 

... i \ T,)J;ot]µff~~ .. I,J.Y1'.~fiE. W.~Y~Ip;E~: : : ·~ia.~1ond~"ai ~lie s.u11-~igl~t;Aashed1 upon 
.. ,.,;:'; ... ,,~., .· ... .,•:'. ,:t1tern ... Nowmalimp1dmu:ua.turebrook 
. · H9~v p,eal.1-ti~v,Uy.abo.)'i~,;n}y l1e11C1; ~lb Jt. pt:j,s~ed lmd.er the spr.eadiug;9ak· hee, 
. ter~9~l~e\l:.:M;.e )H'.f}J).Ches . tif.. gjrali~l,~ ;Ql'd: a1'd 1 Jo; .. au• aconi,1 only ,,th~ .. v,ex'y ;small 
forest tre.es; .:al'AJo$.t: exqlu,ding the ,r~ys fruit of the giant. fm;est t)/ee,. met ;it in 
9f tho ~sim, :whll~1 th~ .. r,ustling. lE:iaves jts co1wse.· ,\V.l1e~1 th<3' a11t:i.1mn :winds 

.. 1"HY,~y},1~g t<;> :tlw ligM .. zephyrs. :se~µied: h.rtd pas~ed. by; th~y, .had shakcn .. the 
;'iy;~1i~p\:ll'.'i:ng tal!'ls ;ofJov.<;i ~ncl'friendship bi1anch(3s of .. tlJe. .. Q!Jk) a~~d.tts th~ .acoms 

.'one lto: ,:the; 1.othe~i whi9h· mqrtal ear ,gayo.up their cl~iging hold :on.th~ pa

.. n1ight ~o no~or~,thairgness, t}t-. '1;i.ey,er l:en_t1stemi fal,ling ii1, f,lhow~rs,. upon -the 
. folly COD;l,})l'e}lend\ · · .S.p11\11g7""gJad, J OJ-:· grO\l.hd, Qlle;, hactJodgedJ1.e):e ju: the ,way 

l ou~, ... 1ife;-givi11g, ~prin_g :iWa~ .. aproacl:~r ofth~s,.ri10.tmfojn ·l'.fr\llet:· ,; No,fo:t'mi<.~a
, the Jaird,: \l..lJ.Cl· h,er~ rm. tlns 1.w:mntm!1 ble.g~an.t was.tho;l1ttle ac.orn S' the sqmr-

.. gl~n ·se~p.f!=\d t9)rnve, p.auseQ. ,lp11ge1\ to. ;rel of;J;iut)i, few.weeks,gro:wth; gathm·ed 

. ha.v.Y; d~yqra~\l,., w·i~h. ·~onde1'. oar~\;!3i\Ch ai;tcJ. st011ed,away mnny .a·; large:i: :ohe fo 
· ,qhject:9C-0.ur Fath.er,'~ lo;v.:e .. ··. .: . · his. win_te~~'s:•.n.est,. ,but (the: bl.·9.~k: was 

.. .. ThR .. n~e,loil y, of.:tJl~· f QrEiJflt b1.rds,. ,9am~. fee.blt;J,Jeady to.•: ywld . to· the, 1shghtest 
·ba~k jn1 <il.CJ+qes frp)n ,t413 moµrit~i.~1 ~it].E)s, obst:i;'ucti<m. ; ·. -When the i1C.OXB 'splashed 
ei)'b,~nci11g its· swpetness: w1iil\j ,pp).lcn1~h in.: among ,its drops,. a few le!J::ve~ .settled . 

. . ingits,st.l)ifjn,,,i, \4.ll .v,~at"Q.1;e fltie1:iwcl ,;"Qut. arpmid it, an~l 1not waiting .to gtithe:rt up 

. ~s .s.0µ1~, vast je;nrnl~,:erectec1.:fo1' :the. its niserv.ed ·force.s,,the rivulet. turned 
,o\VQJisP,ip,9f.G9d; and :W\th,fi ~ilen.t;praye~· aside, cha.nge~l i~s,. COlJrS<k.an.d· triokled 
pf ;;th.anlrs.giv;ing 1n,1y,.: ~o:u~ )f:U1'3. :fjJlec1,. . d9wn ~he op1ws~te·side·,Qf the niortntain. 
wh~n J;.,reflf)9~eil·;.th4l-tJ1enHit.leaf?t, Gt;id I foJlow;ed it up1:mrits :way; and: pl·esently 
'Ya~('w.pr13l1~pp,ed. '' Xn Hi.s ow.n.. appointed· s(l.:w, ·lt·J oined .. firs.t by 91ie ·. antl.,;then,' by 

: W',Q;y..'r. , .,,1 i · . ,,, : 1 ·1" . ;". · : ' ; , ; " , 1· •• • : y.~1other mountail}ibrook, no.w .flowing on 
. «• ~ o.t,rf(}..1:• ~ro,:i~1 weJ\sa.w J~:ubblingfroJtir .s~adil% now, :again. t:urned · .ouLof its 
·a spri!,}g · ~1).) ,tJ:r~,; mo~1Atai1;i, .,side,· ,a •. 1lj.!;tl~; ,co;urse b,y 'Sm~1e, fvagnientt of rocfo;, some 

:" :i:~v,\1let;o~ s,p,aJ;}ding '}Vater ·'.· So,.swall·~ti fo;;est ·.tree. s.tan:dhigi in°. its, ·way j · · then 
· :W,as, ... ~\lat. Jh,e ; qr,op~.· · 111ight / aln}OSt, i b~, gu,tli~ripgr.v:ol 111ile.: from :til:me rtO• time, it 
~o'llnte~. tll? ,they. ;.triqkle,d' oyer·d~he scorn:edsl.1ch barri.ers--overleapi11gthem 
nwssy_ rooks,; Joo king. like· ;;glistening. with' a.. fearless· bound, or :if·~ coinp~lled 
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to give way it only. parte~ its wayes, mounUiin rock was rent; and the crash 
embracing each,si~o. of the obstn1ct10~, .of HiB 1t4unders ;·swept'. through the 
and seemingly commg together agam lonely dell, as its fragments settled 
with greater force and volume than be- down again, turning the still feeble 
fore -.un~il) through the vall(}y there stream.Jn its .course. Tll'us. onward, 
awe~t a mighty riyer, bea1·in·g on it~ e'\7er guided by his hand it swe~ps •. Are 
bosoxn the commerce from thou~ands of yoµ: less faithful ·to .your trust, than the 
ac1·e~·.enrielied 9y its'.moistur~, rolli,Pg inaniinate workf.! of .God?. Does that 
'deep and bi:oad on its way to the path- Spirit from the world of light and glory, 
Jess ocean. The genius of man might look in vain to you for guidance in the 
triumph over its waves-might span days of its helplessness, wherein it is 
them with arch and masonry-but who not able to turn aside the slightest ob~ 
would attempt with either ~trength of struction from its course? Mother, 
brain or muscle, to turn from its coprse when you first clasped to your heart, 
that mighty stream? And yet, far up your new-born babe, when you first re
in that ·mountain gorge, no more was alized it.'"3 helplessness, its clinging love, 
required to bend this swiftly rushing when in health it stretched forth its 
river hurrying to the ever restless sea, arms .with joyous shout to welcome 
than a tiny acorn or a fragment from a youT. coming, or in sickness c~ung to you 
mountain rock. Now it will soon form with plaintive wail, did you realize that 
a part of those proud waters· to which that love was one means-the greatest 
the great Jehovah ·alone may affix earthly means-ordained by our Fa
bounds, saying, "Hitherto shalt thou t\l~r's. hand, to guide yom· child in 
come and no farther." paths of truth and virtue? Solemn 

Mother! Thy child is to thee that and sacred trustr-trust for which you 
mountain stream. These years it is will stand to answer in the judgment 
with thee in its helplessness, its unfold- day? Y eai•s. of patient after-toil, may 
ing mind looking up to you for guid- never accompli~h for your child, what 
ance and direction. One by one like in the days of its earlier years, might 
those accumulating drops, it gathers up have been but the labor of an hour.
the aims and objects of its being-then How many hours have you given to 
passes on. In other years, merged in ease, to self-indulgence, to idle gossip, 
the vast ocean of life you have lost which belonged to your child? How 
sight of your treasure, or view it at best many times when with ever-activer 
through other eyes than your own.- neWly opening powers of mind, it has 
'.Men speak of words and acts, but there come to you, waiting for your answer
'Was q, time, when in childhoods sim- hanging upon it as the devout pilgrim 
plicity your fond eye read the very hangs upon the answer of his oracle
thoughts of youl' child, and to every have you sent it empty away, either 
dream of its young heart, the love of a wi.th an inconsiderate reply, or no reply 
mother gave form and color. at all ? Enter into the sanctuary of 

Christian mother, how are you per· your soul, and when you have shut to 
forming this heaven·allotted task? In the. door, then answer to the bar of con
the great realm of nature our Father science, even as one· day you will an
a.ccomplishes all "His ends, through swer at the bar of GGd. Do you think 
agents doing His bidding. His hand when you have fed and clothed your
unloosed from its grasp the autumn little ones you have finished the work 
wind; from its bending, sl1aken stem allotted you ? If you have not stopped 
the acorn fell, and in its course the tiny there, is your task finished, when you 
rivulet was changed. At His fiat the have educated them in the learning 
forked lightnings sprang forth, the which educates the mind ? Is your 
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task finished when you have sent them not, how will you feel if in the judg~ 
away to the Sunday School, and after ment day the blood of your child be 
that have taken them with you to the requh·ed at your hands ? · Do you plead 
house of God ? Is this all? Hand- want of time-the earnest desire will 
maid of God, mother of Christ's little create the opportunity. Do you plead 

·ones-is this all ? Do you love the want of time-the most cruelly oppres
truth? Do you in your soul thank God sed slave who ever gl'oaned under the 
for the light of the gospel, and yet suf- yoke of human bondage, held yet that 
fer your little ones to grow up around power untrammelled-which in its ex
_your knee, ignorant of what the gospel ercise would enlist in his behalf legions 
is? Shall you so care for the· body of angels, who do the Father's bidding. 
which perishes, the mind whose powers For whom sliall the mother pray, if not 
;Shall be worthless unless consecrated to for her child ? Think you God has 
God, while you utterly ignore the im- bestowed upon her such a wealth of 
mortal soul. Let me tell you in the love, simply that she may care for its 
fear of God, if you do this, you may be temporal wants ? · Never ! · N apofoon 
called a saint, but the mere name will at one time remarked, "The great need 
not make you one, and fearful is the of France is mothers." Might . not be
responsibility resting upon you. You holding angels to-day i•epeat, " The 
love the gospel-then you must know great need of 'God's people is ,mothers." 
what the.gospel is. If' you know what Mother, by your great. love. foi· your 
it is yourself, you can teach it to your child, you have power to enter into the 
·child. If you• fail to do this, you sanctuary of your child's soul, as no 
neither love . God, His gospel, nor do other being has, and if the pure love 
you love your child. You refuse to'.do of the gospel burns in your heart you 
the great work allotted you by the have power to plant:in that soul, seeds 
Master. You suffer·the stream to fl.ow which can never be~tp1·ooted, and which 
on, increase in volume~ and lo, when with the blessing of God (and He can . 
.YOU would change its course it has be- not withhold His blessing from His 
come a mighty 'torrent, sweeping every truth) shall yet spring up an&:yield an 
·obstruction from its way, and you are ample harvest. Was there ever a great,. 
helpless-powerless to guide or direct. a truly noble man, who did Iiot, hold 
Into the great ocean of life your child enshrined the memory of his mother, 
is sweeping-like the ·unanchored ship next in sanctity to that of his God ? 
it is fl.oatip.g out from the harbor, with~ Our church are wont to· look with. 
out a cable of love to bring it again to pride upon the three brothers_,.Joseph,. 
its moor.ings. ' · ~ Alexander, and David, and to feel tliat 

Is the gospel hid unto ·us-that we there stands foremost .in the· ranks, 
should not teach it· to our little ones ? three men (at least, though thank God 
Shall we fold out hands and let the they stand not alone) worthy the confi
devotees of false i1eligion invade the dence of the people. Where might 
very sanctuaries of ·our homes and they . be to-day, but for. the · guidi~1g
snat~h to their en1brace our. sons and hand, the restraining counsel .of a God
daughters ? We are doing~ it-it is fearing mother ? ·would that they. 
being repeated from day. tO day, and might answer to the people, .whether or 
how can we...;__;how dare we· expect. the no, they "'ere taught the gospel at that. 
favor of our God? >If we do, it is a mother's knee. . 
min. expectation which shall utterly Let the friends of Zion take lugh 
perish. Mother-· whose hand might oTound in this matter. Let it be held 
have dropped· t]fe acorn, or cast the to be a disgrace to any> family, to be 
pebble in the mountain stream, and did brought up not knowing the laws of 
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God· and not taught respect-to his com-I' · : ·, .THE RE§UR.REC'l!'ION. · 
mandments. . If thd Jews were.requir- · . . , 
ed with such' strictness to teach .to their · . . . . ,' . . . 
children tlie law: of :Moses and the deal-. · •. ;[ CONT·~NUf1D. FRo.~r r~Gf.~ 1•1.] 
ings of':God·.with .theirfat~ers, sliall:the . S<hne' oilpose the idea of all .being 
c.hildren of Zion.utterly fail· fo do their. reshrrected, · 'Qeoause they think there 
duty in this respect· and yet be :held would. not be enough ·?'Oom. ·•: This is 
guiltless? ' 1'he church: is ·awaking to a oiie . of. ~he "gi·eat ".Infidel . objections. 
sense of duty in this respect,...;-but oh, Let; ·us see .what ; it is worth. The 
how slOwly;: Like.:one: robbed of her p~i:obable nt1mber 0f .the.·lrnn~an family 
natural sigh~she iiubs her eyes and from 'Adam to the close of·~his century, 
sees men · like: trees walking. .God (by or before which it is probable Oln-ist 
grant :the· day is· near, when .she shall wm come, and the· first resm'!'ection 
see without an intervening vilil, and willtake;place,)isabout70,000,000,000, 
when the mothers' hearts shall respond in round. numbersi \V' e arrive at this 
to tlie calls of Zion, then shall the sons conclusion , by allowing .that there are 
and daughters ·of God's. people be sec- now upon. the earth 1;000;000,000 of 
ond to none in the land. · When the souls, and· that the mean average for 
pure gospel ·of the ·Son of .Goq, shall each: generation from the time of Adam 
have its perfect work,· how glorious till now is .5001000,000; and that for 
shall Zion's chiidren be; · ' the first 1656 years there. were sixteen 

Christian mother L if youi· work be generations ; (the a.verage age of man 
. left undone, it can nev~r be accorn~ then, judging by the •patl'.iarchs, .was 
plished by another. Not an angel about 840 years,) and since the flood 
from the realms of glory can do it for to A. l\'I. 6000, there will be about 124 
you. . Look at your babe-. mark how generations,. niaking 140 in all.
with the first dawnings of reason-the 140 x 500,000,000-70,000,000,000. 
first evidence it gives-of observation its. Allowing ten square feet of ground for 
eyes will follow you. · l\f ark how as the. burial of each· person, (which would 
months and years increase upon its be quite enough, averaging small and 

·young life, it will come to you to settle great,) we would have a total of 
every point of difference arising between 700,000,000,000 square feet, or about 
it and its young mates. " Mother says 2,568,807 ,340 square rods, or about 
so," is all the law it desires on its side, 16,055,046 square . acres, or . ab~ut 
and no opposing power or influence can 25,086 square miles as a. burying 
shake that faith. · ground; an area less by one-sixth than 
. Mothers ! if we have the tmth, let us the state of South Carolina, or about 

in the fear of God teach it to our little 1,993 1-7 times less than the total land 
ones-if we conclude we have not, then area, oi· about 7 ,978 times less than the 
the: sooner we search until we have area of the globe. It should be borne in 
found it, the bettf:lr, for if we do not mind thatattheendofthethousandyears 
teach them the truth, rest assured the reign, and by the time the unjust are 
devil; has an ample corps of teachers at resurrected, there will he . "no more 
his c9mmand, ready and willing to take sea ;" and furthermore, it is highly 
charge of them and charge us nothii~g probable. that .then, at the great and 
for their pains. They know the worth last change, this planet will be greatly 
of souls, and are willing to work for enlai·ged, and who knows but that it 
their destruction without hire. then will become a sun to some system? 

FRANCES. ·when this planet reaches a state of 
--®~-··---

Chasten thy son while there is hope. 
positive pe1·fection-w}1en it is fully 
celestialized-it probably will no longer 
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need the light df the sun,· oi" the moon,· inherit ai1othei: kingdo1i1, even that; of a 
or the stars, bi1t be·similai', to n,degfoe: terrestrial kiirgclom, 01· thnt of i1 tefostial 
v.tith ·the "holy city." ·'And .t}le city kingdom .. · ·For he that is ·not able to· 
ha(f. no nedcl of the sun, nor of the abide the' law 10£ a celestial ; kingdom, 
moon, .to ~hine ~~.it; Jor t.l·w ~lory ~f can1~cit ·abid·e· ~ celMth1J:glo1·y; and lfo 
God drd hghton. it, and the J.Jamb·1s nrho:cannot:ab1de the 1 •la,w pf a terres~ 
the light thdreof. · And the ·nations of. trial kingdori1;: cmnwt abide·&:terrestrial 
them which are sa\'ed shalli walk· in the glory;' he Who 1cannot abid·e :the law of· 
light·of it; n:nd ·the kings. of the·earth a· · :telest.in.l ·. kingdoh1j · cann.ot abide· a 
do bring their glory a~1d honor. into it. t.elestial gloty: · therefoTe, he is ·not 
And the gates of it shall not be shut meetfo1;a, kidgtloni:of glory. ·Tl~erefore, 
,at all .by day; for there shall be no ],le ·must abide~a ·kit1gdo111-which is not 
1ii:r;ht there." . Rev: xxi. 2:3-25. a kingdom ·of gl01'.Y·· . · · · 

"And tlrn light which now shineth, ··'·'And agnin, verily I say unto you, the 
which giveth you light, is through him earth 1tbideth the. law· of a' celestial 
who enlighteneth· your eyes, which is kingdom, for cit·.filleth the measure of 
the same light that <1uickene£h )•our its cl'oatio1i, rtnd transgresseth not the 
understandings; which lightproceedeth Ia,w. '\Vherefore, it shall be sa,nctified; 
forth .f1·om the presence of ·God, to fill ·yea, notwithstanding. it: ·shall 'diej it 
t1rn immensity of space. : The light it shall be quickened ·again, and shall 
whibh is in all things; whie;h giveth abide the power by which it is quick
life to all things; which is the law by ened, and the righteous shall inherit it: 
which all things are governed; even for, notwithstanding they die, they also 
the power of God who sitteth upon his shall rise again ·a spiritual body:. they 
throne, who is in the bosom of eternity, who are of a celestial spirit shall receive 
who is in the midst of all things. the same body which was a· natural 

''Now, verily I say unto you, that body: even ye shall receive your bo(lies, · 
through the redemption which is made and your glory shall be .that glory by 
for you, is brought to pass the resur~ which your bodies are quickened. Ye 
rection from the dead. And the spirit who are quickened by a pottion of the 
and the body is the soul of man. ·And celestial glory, shall then receive of 
the resurrection from the dead is the the same, even a fulness; a1id they who 
redemption of the soul ; and the re- are quickened by a portion of the 
demption of the soul is through him terrestrial glory, shall then receive of 
who quickeneth all things, in whose the sali1e, even a fulness : and also they 
bosom it is decreed, that· the poor and who are quickened by a portion of the 
the meek of the earth shall inherit it. telestial glory, •shall then receive of the 
Therefore it must needs be sanctified same, even a fulness: and they who re
from all unrighteousness, that it may be main shall also be quickened; neverthe
p1·epared for the celestial glory; for less, they shall return again to their own 
after it 11ath filled the measure of its place, to enjoy that which they are 
creation, it shall be crowned with glory, willing to receive, because they were not 
even with the presence of God the willing to enjoy that which they might 
Father; that bodies· who are of the have received." B. of C'. lxxxv. 3-6. 
celestial kingdom may possess it foi·ever The glory that made .the face of 
and ever; for, for this intent was it Moses to shine so that.Israel could not 
ma.de and created; and- for this intent look 1.lpon it; the gl01'Y· that made the 
are they sanctifiect face -0f Jesus to "shine as the sun ;" 

" And they 'who ·are not -sanctified and that made his i·aiment "white as 
through the law which I have given the light;" and that appeared unto 
unto you, even the law of Christ, must Saul of Tarsus, "at mid-day," "above 
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the brightness o:fthe sun,"-when this Father." 'John x.17, 18. 
shall be given to this planet in its Paul says, Heb. ix. 14, that Christ 
fulness,-then shall it become, indeed, "through the eternal Spirit offered 
a sun. How gmnd the idea ! how himself without spot to God." The 
sublime the thought! how worthy is "eternal Spirit" was the "power," by 
such a work of God I Progression from which Christ offered his body to the 
chaos to absolute pe:t;fection ! to a icy embrace of death, and it was the 
fulness of the· glory of God ! Here is "power" under the command of His 
Almighty power,; here is infinite wis- Father, by which He took it up again. 
dom; here is boundless love. " 

" 0 the depths of the riches, both of AND WITH WHAT BODY DO THEY 
COME." the wisdom and knowledge of God! 

how unsearchable are his judgments, '\Ve have already seen that the 
and his ways past finding out!" The bodies of the resurrected come forth 
faith of God's· children smiles at from the "dust," "the grave," "the 
seeming impossibilities, and rests secure sea," and that "the earth shall cast out 
in His promises; knowing that he that the dead." "\Ve ·have also seen that 
hath promised, is able also to fulfil. those "brought up out of their 

Another objection that is urged graves," have bodies composed of 
against the literal resurrection of the ''bones," "sinews," "flesh," and that 
body, is that the particles of which the "the skin covered them above." ·we 
body is composed at death, will, at the have also seen that they ai·e "restored 
resurrection, be found in other bodies. to their pe1fect frame"-their perfect 
Paul tells us that "thou sowest not form-that they are "spfritual bodies," 
that body that shall be, but grain, it "immortal," "incorruptible," and "can 
may be of wheat, or some other, but die no more," and that the spirits and 
God giveth it a body as it hath pleased bodies of the resurrected can "never be 
him, and to every seed his own body." divided." 'Ve have already said that 
1 Cor. xv. 37,. 38. The wheat that is Jesus was the pattern, as also the pledge, 
produced, is the same in form and of the resurrection. Christ took the 
elements as that which was sown; so same body ·he laid down-a corporeal 
is the body. It is not necessarily body. His disciples did not believe it, 
composed of the same identical particles. however, for when the women who saw 
. HOW ARE THE DEAD RAISED UP? him testified_,that they had seen him, 

"their words seemed to them as idle 
By the Spirit of Goel. "If the tales." Luke xxiv. 10. But our 

Spirit of· him that raised up Jesus Savior soon dispelled their doubts on 
from the dead, dwell in you, he that that point, feir soon after He appeared 
raised up . Christ from the dead shall unto the eleven, and some others, as 
also quicken your mortal bodies by his they were assembled in Jerusalem, and 
Spirit that dwelleth in you.1' Rom. were conversing about the matter. 
viii. 11. Christ took his body from "And as they thus spake, Jesus 
the grave by ·the power of the Spirit. himself stood in the midst of tliem; and 
He says.: said unto them, Peace be unto you. 

" Therefore doth my Father love me, But they were terrified and affrighted, 
because· I lay down my life, that I and supposed that they had seen a 
might take it again. No man taketh spirit. And he. said unto them, Why 
it from me, but I lay it down of myself. are you troubled, and why do thoughts 
I h!tve power· to lay it down, and I arise in your hearts ? Behold my 
have power to take it again. This hands, and my feet, that it is I, myself. 
commandment.·luive I received of my Handle me, and see; for a spirit hath 
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not flesh and bones, as ye see me have. apostles. And last of all he was seen 
When he had thus spoken, he shewed. of me also, as of one bom. out.of due 
them his hands a.nd feet." Lukexxiv. Hine." 1 Cor. xv: .3..,..8. .Peter. says, 
35-39. · "·Hiin God raised· up the third day,and 

Methinks the a:tnazed and wondering shewed him openly; not· to all the 
di~ciplea, exa:tnined with iningled people, but unto witnesses chosen before 
sorrow and delight, the traces of the of God, even unto us, who did eat and 
cruel nails with which his hands and drinlc with him after he rose from the 
feet were torn; and, as they '·'handle" dead." Acts x. 40, 41. 
him, make careful inquiry for the Here then is a liternl body of flesh 
'Spear thrust in His side. What. a and bones, in the . person of Jesus1 

scene! The smiting, the scourging; raised from the dead by the power of 
'the terro1's of the cross, the earthquake, the Sp hit. But Jesus had not yet 
nnd the pall of da.rknees; the burial, appeared in his glory. He ascends 
the Roman guard at the tomb, the fron1 the Mount of Olives to His 
three days of mourning and despair; Father's throne; and not long after His 
how vividly, and thrillingly, mus~ they ascension, Stephen, who was then being 
have passed in review to the minds of stoned to death by the persecuting 
the disciples as they feasted their gaze Jews, "looked up steadfastly into 
upou their risen Redeemer! Death had he.aven, and saw the glory of God, and 
been vanquished! the grave invaded: Jesus standing on, the right hand of 
and its lawful captive delivered; victory I God." Acts vii. 55. And Paul testifies 
had been secured by the victim, and that, "when he had by hhnself purged 
''captivity led captive!" Reader, can our sins, sat down on the right hand of 
you see the hands, the feet, the side, the Majesty on high." Heb. i. 3. For 
of that crucified and risen Savior? the Lord had said unto him, " Sit on 
And do you realize that all this shame, my right hand until I make thine 
this suffering, was endured by him for enemies thy footstool." , 13. vs. 
you? that here, at these cruel, gaping Of His personal appearance after He 
wounds, poured forth that precious ascended to his Father, we have but a 
blood by which our guilt is cleansed, limited account. Probably we would 
and we are saved ? not be able to comprehend it, if it was 

Jesus often appeared unto his fully described to us. John says he 
<lisciples, "To whom also he showed saw him in His glory, when on the 
himself ali"ve after his sufferings by Isle of Patmos, which was about sixty
many infallable proofs, being seen of three years after His ascension. He 
them forty days,'and speaking of things describes His appearance thus, " I was 
pertaining to the kingdom of God." in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and 
.Acts i. 3. Paul sa.ye, "For I delivered heard behind me a great voice, as of a 
unto you first of all that which I also trumpet, saying, I am Alpha and 
received, how that Christ died for our Omega, the first and the last; ·and, 
sins according to the ·scriptures; and what thou seest write in a book, and 
that he was buried, and that he send it unto the seven churches which 
rose again the third day according to are in Asia ; unto Ephesus, and unto 
the Scriptures; and· that he was seen Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto 
of Cephas, then of the twelve; after Thyatira, and unto S~rdis, and unto 
that, he was seen of abbve five hundred Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. And 
brethren at once; of whom the greater I turned to see from whence the yoice 
part remain unto this present, but came that Rpake to me; and being 
some are fallen asleep. After that, he turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks; 
was seen of James; then of all the and in the midst of the seven candle-
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. :stickwoni:i .. likt'.l unto ;the Son of Man, WHERE ARE THE SPIRI'.l;~·OF.THE DEAD 
. i;Olothed· j with a garment down to the B'.ETWI!1EN DEATir AND THE 

.. ;foot, and gh•t ·about the paps with a RESURRECTION? . 

. · 11golµe11; 1ghidle. i His head and hairs The spirits· of the righteous are in 
·ifwere white lik,c, wool1-. and. white as Paradise, or "'Abriiham'.s, . bosom," 

.,,,show, and his .eyes.· were ·as·a flame of which is iiLthe .preseqoe of Ch~·i~t, and 
r :!fire;' and his·:feet ·like unto fine brass, is·a state of peace, ''comf9rt," 1and joy j 
··''as ·if :they brirnecLin· a furnace; and. while, on the.other hand, the spirits of 

his voice as the sound of many waters. the :wicked are "turned. into hell"
.. Arid· 4.~· hacl: in 'his right '.hand seven the "'pl'ison"-a place a,,,nd. state of 
1sta1·s; and out; of 11is. mouth went a punishment, of "torment," from whence 

. ·, ;sharp. ·two-edged sword; and his they cann:ot come. until. the time of 
·, pountenance was as the sun shining in their resurrection. . Hell is,. always 
"his strength." - Rev. i. 10-16., represented. as being "beneath,'' and 
'! · In this last quotation we have ·a is probably in the central part of our 
·'most vivid description of our Savior's .earth. . 
· personal·glory: It is far ·beyond human Some have represe~1ted tlrnt. hell and 
conception ;· · and afte1~ it· has been Paradise are one and the same piace ; 
·given,· the weak· mind of man fails to but this is neither reasonable , nor 
appreciate it in all its fulness, for .th&. scriptural. ·when· the \vicke\i .. rich 
Spirit alone · oan enable . ·us fully to 1nan "died and was l;mrie<;J.,':, he w~nt to 
comprehend it. Pause and consider it hell. , " And ir\ h.ell he lifted up his 

· well; 'and th~ri know,· if you are saved @yes being in torments, ancl. .saw 
iii, celestial glory, you will have just Abrahnm afa1.· oJJ~ andi Lazi.trµ~ in his 

· such a body, with .the same glory. hosom." .. Luke •,xy~. . 28. , .. ':.And 
• · Paul says, "Our conversation is in Abraham said., Son, remember that 

. heaven·; from :whence also we look for ·thou: in· thy lifetime recqivydst thy good 
the Savior, the• Lord Jesus Christ; things, and likewise . J.JaZqrus, . e-ril 

•' who"shall change our vile body, that things; b11t now he .is com/orted, and 
·it may be fashio11ec1 like unto his most thou art· tormented., And b1tpides all 
,glorious . body."- Phil. iii. 20, 21. .this, between us and. y<:m, there is :i 
·A:gain he says, "·when Christ, who is great gulf fixed; ... so tha~ they who 

· our· life,' shall appear, then shall ye also would pass from J1cnce· to you, cannot; 
appear with him in glory?' Col. iii. 4. neither can they, p~ss to ,us that 
Jolnt says,-~' Beloved, now are we the would come from .thence.". Y s. 30, 31. 
sons of 1God, and it doth not yet appear By- this·. we l~ar).1: :that ope 1rns 
what we; shall be; but we know that fully conscious qf .~1is, comfort, and 
when he shall appear, we shall be lilce the other pf. hi$ tornient; and further, 
him; . for we s~rnll see him as he· is." that they .did no~ mingle 'one 1vith tho 

': ·' 1. ·Johri iii. 2. This is. an engaging, an other,. but, .wore : positiyely debarred 
. · ·encouraging, a glorious hope. As the from going' to &n.d fro:q.1 each other. 
' very ·same elements of which the And .in :the 32d & 33d yers.es, .we learn 

. U.natractive charcoal is composed is thatJ1o:weve1' D,J.ucb. thl,'l.wic)rnd desired 
·. ;"made glodous in the·beautiful; brilliant .to comn.rnnicate1with,the- Iiving, they 
. ·;:'.·diamond, so· the elements of which our could not do so.; nei~her would the 

weak,: .. vile, corruptible bodies· are righteous do so for., them. . It was 
· ". / con'lposed, . are made indescribably· contrary to God's 01'.der ., In connection 
;; 'glorfousl>in the celestial resill'rection. with the above, the following passages, 
. : .John· says, "Every man that hath this cited; show the place an(j. state of the 

. · · hope in him: purifieth himself, even its spirits of the. wick;ed : Isa. xxiv. 21, 
•he[Chtist] is pure." 22; Ps. _ix. 17; Ezek. xxxii. 18-32; 
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Luke ':xiL 4~; ·and the following show made known: unto me, _by an· angel,., 
the place and state of the righteous:· that the spfrits of all men,; as soon . · 
Rev. ii7 ·7; 2 .(for; xii. <1'; Luke xxlii. as.they are, departed from this:mortri1 · 
44; ~··Ocw; 1 :v .. · 6-8; Phil. L 23 ;" P~. body-; yea the.: spir~ts .. :of .all .men, 
cxvi: 15:·. :The" Book of Mo1•mpn. fully whether they be good or evil; are take1i. 
conobm.~tt.tes .t11e above teachings, and home to that God·. who gave them life;" 
rende1·s·tbe:n'.i·quite·plaiil :· · · :. : And then shall .it '.OOnie to pass·the 

"0 'how great the goodness. Of. our spirits :of those ·wh6 are righteous, .are .. 
God, who· prepareth: the ·way for our received into a state of happiness; which · 
escape from the grasp of this awful mon- is called paradise ; r a state. 0f 'rest; 'a· .. 
ster; yea, that monster, death and hell, state· 'of peace, where .. they shall rest . 
which I :Mll the death of the body, and from all their troublt:is·, and· from. an· 
also the death of the spfoit .. · And : care,· and sorrow,. &c. · And theri 'shall:. 
beca.U.<ie :of. the ;way of deli\!·erance of it 'come to pass, that t11e spirits of the: 
om; ·God; the· Holy 0ne :of. Israel,: wicked, yea, who are· evil; for; behold,: · 
this , death, ~f which< I have~J1poken, they have no part.nor portion of the spirit 
is the teniporal, shaU delive1; · up its of the Lord; foi.· behold, they choose evil 
dead·: whi<lh death is the grave. · And: works, rather than good; therefore the 
this death of which I_ have-spoken, which spirit of the devil did ente1" into them, 
is the spiritual death, shall deliver up.· its and take possession of their house; ahd 
dead ; · which spirit-ual death is ·hell ; these shall be,cast into outer darkness :; . 
wherefoi'e, death and' hell must deliver there shall be weeping. and.wailing and , 
up their dead, and hell must deliver up gnashing of teeth ; and this because of · 
its captive spirits, and the grave must their own . iniquity; being led· captive 
deliv~r up ·its captive bodies, and the by the will of the. devil. Now this is 
bodies and the spil'its of men will .be the state of the souls 1 of the wicked;;. 
restored, one to the other; and it is by yea, in darkness, and a state of awful, 
the powe1· of the resurrection· of the fearful, looking for, of the fiery indig
Holy one of Israel. nation of the wrath of God upon them; 

" 0 how great the plan of our God! thus they remain in this state, as well 
For on the other hand, the paradise of as the righteous in paradise, until the 
God must deliver 1tp the spirits of the time of their resurrection." · Alma xix,. 
righteous, and the grave deliver up Yv e are often asked, if in .the inter
the. body of the righteous; and the mediate state, and in the resurrection, 
spirit and the body is restored to itself we will retain a recollection of friends. 
again; and all men become incorruptible, and former friendships;· etc; It would 
and immortal, and they are living souls, be a. folly ,to thfok we will ,not. ~ot4 
havingaperfect knowledge like untous Lazarus and the rjch ~an were fully 
in the flesh; save it be that our knowledge conscious of the scenes they had 
shall oe pei'fect·; wherefore, . we shall witnessed on earth; Mary at once 
have ·a ·perfect · ktiowledge of all our recognized the voice of Jesus, after his 
guilt,' :tntl · our· uncleanness, and . our i•esurrection; and his affection '\vas no . · 
nakedness·; .. and the··i'ighteous shall less for her than w:hen in naturapife.'. 
have a. perfecit" knowledge -of thefr In:the resm'rection we shall know .as ·. 
enjoyment; atJ.d · theh" i·ighteo\1sness, :we are known, and see; as we are seen. 
be.ing.:clothed wit!i 'purity; year even 1 Cor.' xiii. 9; 12.;. ' · ··' 
with 1 ;the. irobe · · ·ofi righteousness.I' 2 . . :We 4ave 'ev:ery i·eason to ··believe;· . 
Nephi vi:'-4,' 5. · J; ·. that·those who, have passed into.,para1 · 

'''.Now~'.;' con·cei'ning .the.; state 0£ dise. have as· ardent. love' for .. ~ear,, . 
the soul. between death and the :friends, and :foi· their race, .:an~ for . 
resui'rection;' · ·· .. Behold, · it has been· Christ, and God,· as when 01i,eai!tk; 
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aye and ·far greater; and that they the means by which you were fod to 
hav~ a yeaming anxiety· for our e~brace so unpopular a creed ?" 
welfare hei·e, and hereafter; and that Mr .. B'$. countenance, while i;naking 
as many· as :ar.e .pe1·mittetl of God, this · request, wore that provoking, 
minister for . .,us at itimes, : though we pitiful expression1 .. than. whio.h no lan
may ·be .unconscious of it .. : ·: . g:uage .. could. e;xpresa more ·plainly, 

.Ioseph·the Ma1·tyr taught that many "Your heart i:;; .h1: the right place, I 
of our. fo1·efathers who .are saved, are know;'ibut yourjudgPiep,t.is atfault
now :angels, ministering for .the 'salva- you don't know what is hest for you-
tion of man, and that "their 'bowels you are (deluded("'· , : " ". 
yearn over us,'~ and . that "at times I gulpa.d: j down; . the ,1:is~n:g in niy 

• they are pained with out actions.'.' But throat, and fried to. hide my mortificll
mark; these are. the righteous.:·. The. tion behind the me:rest:gho(!lt of a smile., 
sphits · of the· wicked are in ''hell," as I answei•ed, ! "·Oertu.inly~ my de~r 
(Ps .. .iX.17,). 01d~ the .pr!son," .(Ps .. iii. .sir; with a:lUhe ·pleas.ute in ;the world,. 
19, . 20,) and are therefore· prevented 'if you wjsh it. ·.But, would not your 
from returning fo <idmmlinicate' with the patience, if: not your leisure, be exhau.st
living. The souls.that were und€r the al- .ed before I could finish so rtninterest.ing 
tar were fully conscious of the scenes 011 a recital, think you.? · · · . · . 
earth through which they had: passed,. . "Why, no;" said Mr.· B., "I have a 
and of the fact that they. had been half hour .or so to. spai:e,, and· I think 
persecuted and . martyred for Jesus, the account would be. beneficial in one 
' 1 and they · cried ;With· a loud voice, of two wa~s. It might remove, in part 
saying; How· lo.ng, 0 I:.1ord,. holy and at least, the prejudice which existi;i in · 
true, dost.' thou not judge and avenge my .mind towa1~d your' sect; or else un- . 
our blood on them that dwell on the mask more fully your weak points1 and 
earth.?": Rev. vi. 10. . enable .me to go to wQrk more syste-

N o doubt the mental~spiritual- matically to reclaim an erring·, though, 
power~ of the righteous are greatly I believe, a sincere man." · 
augmentecl after death ; and that their " Should every ·professor of religion 
capabilities, and enj,oyments, ate vastly in the· world," I proceeded, " make a 
beyond what i't could be in this life. faithful. statement of the ' why and. 

1V. '\V. B. wherefore' he is of this, that, or the 
. To BE coNTINUED. other persuasion; detail the predispo~ 

sing ciroulnstances, parentage, early 
___ .,_..,. . ._ impressions, subsequent companionship, 

HOW I BECAME A LATTER DAY education, comparatiYe development of 
venerativeness, &c., together with the 

SAINT. proximate or peculiar exciting causes; 
, what a sameness to weary us-what a 

"How happened you to· become a variety to interest us should we discov
Latter Day Saint?"· said my friend, er! '\Vhat a sameness in *e primary, 
Mr. B. to me, one day, in conversation .what a variety iri the proximate causes; 
on religious topics. " I , have often and yet not so. great a !Variety even in 
thought to ask you; ·It seems so•strange, the latter., as one might. at.first imagine." 
to me, to meet a person of judgment in , '' You.don't .. mean to assert that your 
most·other matters, and, I beg: pardoh reasons for· .being a Latter Day Saint, 
but I must say it, ·so grievbtisly at fault are the same, or bear any' affinity to 
on a question .of such vital .importance J:nine for·· being an ·Episcopalian, .. to 
as the path to heaven. Will you please ,rteighbot Donoven's for being a Roman 
to; indulge me with a bvief account of Catholic,. or to friend Speakmun's for 
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being a Quake1·; do you?" believe that he IS.' This was another 
"I think," I replied, "that should important step towards my becoming a 

each of the gentlemen named, publicly Latter Day Saint. 
make a simple, truthful statement . of Thirdly; I was at an eatly age sent 
the primary causes of his predilection to Sabbath School, and there taught to 
for the church with which he is identi- revere the Holy Bible. as· the word of 
fied, there would be 11, sufficient same- God.· This was anothe1· very important 
ness to admit of the audience going to step towa1·ds my becoming a Latter Day 
sleep; and that a recital of the exciting Saint." · 
causes, after the first one had finished, "I thought," put in l\fr. B., "that 
would sca1·cely discover sufficient variety the Mormons did not believe the .Bible; 
to prevent the would-be listene1·s from at least, I have been so informed." 
nodding." "Whether the '.Mormons' did believe 

" Well, well ; never mind the expe- the Bible or not, that the Latte'r Day 
rience of_othe1·s; pl_ease give me your's. Saints DO believe it, I know, the fib so 

·Time speeds, ··and we may, perhaps, industriously circulated by cle1•gumen 
compare and discuss the others when witli flexible consciences, to the contrary, 
we shall have more time at our disposal. notwithstanding,'' I replied. " Further
I am interested in your case now," said m01:e, we not only believe the. Bible to 
friend B. be the word of God, but I, and I trust 

. I could see that he was getting ndg- all Latter Day Saints, regard the New 
ety, as though he thought I was trying Testament as the touchstone of truth; 
to evade complying with his request; and the doctrines taught by the Savior 
and so, believing he wouid not inter- and His immediate followers, and ex
l'Upt me much more, I proceeded. emplified in their lives, as being all 

" In the first place, I was born of essential to salvation. We also believe 
Christian parents, and so far, was a th_at Jesus taught nothing but what 
Latter Day Saint to begin with." / Here was, and is, essential to be believed and 
I was interrupted by Mr. B. wit.h, practiced in order to come where He is. 

" I don't see the point ; please ex- That the apostles, being filled with the 
plain?" Holy Ghost, were the best interpreters 

"My dear sir; men, to a great extent, of the doctrines of Christ. . 
are born christians, as they are bom " And, I do not hesitate ~o go a little 
F1·ench, Scotch, Spanish, &c. You re- further, and say that I believe that the 
member the passage, ' Men do not gath- christians of the first and second cen
er grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles!' turies, are to be received as the best 
This is equally true of churches. The interpreters of the faith of the apostles. 
church to which you belong is not re- "·we, as a church, further believe 
cruited from the Roman ,Catholic world; that any people who come short of re.
nor the Catholic chmch from the clisci- ceiving the wlwle gospel of Christ, will 
ples of Mahomet. Therefore, I repeat, come short of a fullness of His glory; 
being born of clU'istian parents, I was and, further, that those who teach doc
so far a Latter Day Saint to begin with; .trines antagonistical to, or not in keep
faith in our Lord and Savior Jesus illg with the simple teachings· of the 
Christ being with the saints, as with Master, but overstep them, and teach 
all christian churches, the chief stone instead ·thereof the ~OTIONS of men, 
in the fabric." . have oversteppell, do, and will overstep 

Secondly; l was early taught by my the ' narrow path that leadeth to eter
. dear, good mother, to pl·ay; and you nal life,' lose themselves in the vast 
know that the apostle· of the Gentiles prairie of skepticism and infide!ity, with 
says, 'He that cometh to God, must its 'thousand and one' deceptive paths, 
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and, find theiliselves at leilgth led, alas! doctrines, us· are. found spread on the 
to anguish and despairJ' • . pages o( sacn~d 'writ, and which none 

"Why;" exclaimed fdend B., "Yot'l others, prete~ded·t:o teach; how could 
are repeating my'own .experience,:·and I lwlp,,btit. pe':faf!Qinated, Pharmed,·car. 
vindicatingdny own' faith! · You nr~ ri:~d :.\\tl}y ,by· tire ,enchn.~ting news?.· 
e~plaining ho:\y'. :uie1i become ,chdstians;, . . " J esus;1tl,iougl1 ;Cl'U,cifled, .still liyes ! 
.while I want ·to• learn how:youJwe1'¢ .i·.~' G:od,:s.or.long sileQt, h~s ::iga\n:spo
.lcd to believe in··' Joe: Smith,~ and. all ken· fron1 tJie· heµ.v.~n.s·! , ·. ; . , . . . 
that sort of thing !" · ' . · ·. · . · f' Ang~lfl; so )png,.stnrngeJ:s. t°' eai1th, 
:f '' Ble'ss .your· .. soul !· ·You are; e:xpect.- have ag:,ti11~ ve1J.tui:ei:L forth •fr.onL t.he 

ing .from me:jmpossibilities s'~ !':could '~shining sh:o:i;e.'. Flying-tli,ro,µgJ:+ .'.' tlie 
not help saying. •'· · . · f \ ! · .· •. ll1idst, ofheaveni.haivirtgJh,e ~Y~J.'las.tiug 
. . ;"Why ·so ?:? asked : Mr: .B. · " ! gospel to p1·each unto them t}l.at: ·qw;eH 
thought to get 'the mist dis.peri,ed;s9 on· th~ eart}l;'~ .:F,ey. xiy .. J3.; , .· . 
. that I. 1could,:riofupi·ehend· you bette·r; · ''The.holy pri~sthoqcl-;wjt.Jdts power 
and here you al'e, ll)i:iing'.matters.·up', to b~ncl a,I\d, loose.,. iS,, rest,orl3d ,torman ! 
~nd getting me more and n1cire. cohfus~ . "J esus;'J :;i.mi;is1 EetE~l'., a~19.. J o4n1 l~~ve 
edF~·· i ·' .(. ·' •. ' · · , · ' ·, :been.s.ei~t to: speak; with.Jose.ph,.Smith, 
: · '!iT ;will .try, at lea~t; to giveryou one and clothe hint with\ po'"e~\.an:d: have 

.·ray of sunshine.: .. You want·me to ex- charged him with a mission to h.i,s. fel-
, plain to you, the convei:sion ·and tfaith low men. ...... .i ' ., , ;, . 

of a 1Latter Day ·Saint, ·without at thy . . i; 'Vith ;th~. gospel or,~~n~1}C~~' ~i·e · 
same: time . ~ortrny5n9: · 'the .exper~ence res-tore~l the;· , gpspeJ; / g;i(t,s ; w~~10µ1, 
and hopes of a. chnstran .. I can'not do prophecy". :tongue!?, ilreamsi v1swns, 
it. \Foi· they are more· alike £hal1 twin~ mira.Glt;s, he,alings, caf?tiqg pµt ofd~~ils, 

. -. -they a1:e. ; synol)ymous~tliey are &o. 'Y~th .! its. powers, are: .. ap_ostles, 
one and the· same:.' Here, lies . your prophet;::; e.'mugeJistsr &G,1 r W,ith 1 its 
dif!i..culty·:. you ha-\'e ,·been·. a_ccustomed I C?mfortS; ·:;u:~ ·~ knowl~dg? .qf, sin,s; for-

. .to :regard n, .,Latter Day Saint, and a 1 gwe~~' a,n er1.denoe of ;011~ s acc~ptt\-nce 
. chri.stia~ dstwo, ~ncl distinct idei,1tities: I with .. G~d, a steady, ai1d sure, h,ope. of 
than .which nothmg could be further eternal life ! · . ; . 
from the truth.· · Correct this edor in I ".0, si.r !. should.an Ananias visit you 
yo1ir voca~ulary, and insteu.J of <lefam- 1 ~n.your. cell,· and, God.be pleaf?ed to re
ing tliem, by' declaring th'ern the 1mti})- m9ve• the scales from your ·eyes;: and 
odes of•each othci•; wl·ite theni,-. (SY- you, like Saul,of Tarsus; go .cl.own i1~to 
NONYMS); which they most ass1li'edly the waters of· baptism,, 11nd. have :your 
are, in spite of impidus clamor to the sins washed away; how yQu· ,wo.ulq rise 
contrary. again to newness of life-a.life ii~ ,C~1~·i~t 

c; Again~ I was ·taught in Sabbath of whicl1. yoit ·ha.ye, as yet, neve1~ µream-
1 School, that the gospel wa·s so ,plain · ed ! · . X ou woq.ld then .obta.in1 a s9 v~ry 

that ' a, wayfal'ing .man, though a fooli diffe1:ent yiew of God'~ ;j works . .and 
need not ~en th'ereiu,' and that its plans, that.,.·~ h~ve nq. h~sitancy i,nsay
.characters andrsyinhols ;were so legible ing,. yo\1: wou.W be" a new ma~ in a .new 
that·.' he :that.runhethmay;re,ad3 . lVI1' world·,· wi~h; new.obj~J}ts ~Q strive.:aft.~r, 

· dea:i· mother, taught me the same cont- a.hi!. new 1.1opes to· stimulate. you to ~b-
,foFting lesson·. ,.Arid when the.. elder~, tain tht?m.'.~ 1 

· · •• : , ;· , 1 ;: : ; : .: , • 

ordained . under-',the : )lands of , th1e "Go on, go on," came fro.IA th,e ,op-
.. prophet,; and sent fo11th .by divine reve- po$ite $iJl,e o( .the t~ble_, . :.' I-,p,erc'3ive, 

lation through him to preach'the'gosp~l th!\t W,h13~e ·you lack in ,lqgic, y~m i;i;i.ake 
' of the Son! of .G.od; came and taught th:e t'lp in· Jenthusiasm.'~ 1 ;: · . 1• ·' .. 

same · simple, yet magnificently grand " T,hank you, sir; thank you !" J ' 
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"""'""14-""!iiC;J4!4'i,44V$0('4i_, .. , R •%¥ . ..-;ae;o;mm;m tj4*m;y:<o;; ™'if4ZW "'" 

"Nay, nay { I d~d'nt mean to wound Saint, beci:1-use I w.as. ·educated· one. I 
you. ·But I)cotlld~nt h1elp; thinking you d~<l i~ot tell you ·that .it . pleased . the 
-·a little enthrtsiastic/r· ,,. : : · "· . Father to bring me into His family, to 

'·'And, telhne, I pray you; what kind eµ,t .~t Hi$ t4bl~, and sh.m·e·Hj& favor, 
of: a chuistia,11, ·tt< mari tlevoid '·of enth\t- ~vhei) I. was trot y,~.t twelye. yea.rs of age." 
.siasm would make, will yo.U:? . A me1:e "No; you did not. ';Chat, h1 a.mea
.autou~a~on, ! ·.or i : perhaps,.~ th~ wdrd-. S.'nr.~,'. a;ccoun.ts fQl' your: SUSyPp~ibiJity to 
' maimkm,; would: convey, the,• iden, ·hep- b~; ~mposed .upon .by :the delqswn." ' 
ter. "Doi you noti'lrnow1 that'. G.0cl1 has : .''Call .it·dehisio~l; siq. if you will.
very" little •;patience! .:with , such:;. mJ;d .Jlut .I Qan .assure you, :if it be .delUsionr 
that He told"Joh.u··:the.~Reve:latQr, to it is a)iq,ppy:"lf,elitsioi?-,; I 'f,old; you in 
·~rite· to, ~oine su~.~;: aud tell !them ,th~~, tl1e fir~t. pl~?e, that.; n1y;. tcQI\~ersio.n dif-
1f they d1d·not repent; He would cm~t :fered;httle1 ·1~ any, fuotn the;great mass 
them·;off.~'·> :,,. : 1. :: : "< • . . . . of oonve~sions ... : J\J~·ea:dy belie:viQg in 

. .\':True, T:lrnow: all.that ;".:caine,f1~om ,the 'o:n.e .ti·ue ait\1.-.eve~·rljvh:ig ;God·;• 
aci·oss. the :table,.,~' but you ·$.lJ.st: a(lmit :in. 1~. Jesus.~s tli~ inediato,i· .of .the. new 

: the Jesson ·which :e~peJ..1ierioe,1 a·.sGhool~ covenant ;'.>.in· tlte Roly• 1GJ10st.,. as- the 
master; that; seldom· er.ts,. b.a.s taught ns; div in~ . essenoe' of bothJ;, in .. ~he' s.aored

:' always,' with. I J\h enthnl;'.\ia$t~ .ma.lrn. a n~ss' of .th~ Uible;' :in; . my i OWJl .. fallen 
little aHowarice~ for.,ex!):tgge~:~t\on.','/ · :; st.ate, aw~ 11eed of religion.·, -

. "Yoi1:.m~an:ito say,"i I· !!!U.ggeBted',, , "lt is not; a,$ you:haw hi:Q.ted, to be 
" that,t}{e, 1nitterii?,d: sJJ,#01'.. ,P.:i.agnifte~ the wondered. at1 that wl~~n.. 13.\'t..cl~ inflJ1ences 

,deformities o:f a .fort~mate~ rival,;, as .the· J.tS a believing moth~r for,my:insttuctor 
·,:latter dO:es the charms ofh:irf bet1:othed ?" anc\ .e:irnmple.1 buptize.d members: of.- the 

' " Tl,~t """ rnha;.; _,,,l,;01,. ""e 'lr.vo ~A "hl'n•nh 0" r.l11"h-l .. n~ r.f'· +1,,, .T.nHnt• n .... 
1 

.u .,.~ ,~1.:1· .- '.J.:.J.. v.rr,,11,.. 1rX ,,, - f.IV Y'~Yl'V Y ..• "-llY~~~: . .1. ·'-'!-- ·1.u~ioi..t:.v:.1. ·u.1.~y,-~.1.....taiuliv . .i.7~J 

. ie$alt 1• ,_as we .;dep)iec(tta: and "deb.ttse; tl.ie Sa~nts fo11 .. µiy : pl~ymates·; ... a1t- ,exact 
thing we hate. But I wish you .i\¥.otlld agreement bet,vee11 the doctrine$' ta:ught 
be more coaoi.ser·I, 1want. r-'t.o ·:hear:. you .iq'. the. clmr9h, an,d- .those preaol~ed by 
· tliro'ugh; hut. I 1 don~t wish to\tceep; ]}fa;'>. :J.esus ,and lifi~ .apo§tles ~Xiplain~d to my 
·B.;;waiting, tea+.:..a~ a"'!""':'";(.'.'i . "' 1 ~ understanding·;) to- say,. n,011gl~t· of. the 

.. 1• Thing, whicn .sad ;B:tp(.)rienc0 has many, displays.'of Go<l's;power:tl{rough 
. taught you the folly Ji,n'd unprofitable-· .the.; gift of tcmgues, i.nterpr.et\ition of 
. ness qf I" I .Y,entilred ,to interpolaite.... .t<:in.gµf\s,; he~ling of the sick, &~., which 
· ·" ;y ou1l.religion1doesif1ot forbid mi:~·th, Lwi.ts ptiv.ileged to witness, it is not to 
·I pe.!!Qeiyij.'/,i.,. .·.} ... .. · . ·be wondered 1,1.t, :t say, thl).t I obeyed 

-: ; ,, ". AsQe.ticil3mr·iihthe alloy,dlOt the :tlw gospel,: accepted arn.l rejQiced in 
prin.cipal iu religion!.: dl1hough ,there:is wl;iat you deem delusion, gratified and 
mu9hitongrieve the1 ohr-istian~i:i .. heat·t; made glad the heart of a fond mother, 

. there is :much-.to mak'e; it ;glad:'/( · ~. and pleased God)'1tha--strongest eviden
.· ! : "ill. i111 .. 1wt .. all i\vho ~~WQ n~uiecl ,the ces of which.~ f.!;b~nd!'l.ntly received." 
nam~ of Christ, th'at can, s(lei ;witlJ; yotu· " Does not' your" church profess to 
eyes.f\; ;.;·.: ·" 1, : .; .,:_r, i:,. .. ,· .. · :•. have apostles, prophet~, &c_.; the same 

"It is not every one who1has named as were hi tlie chur~h h.t it's establish~ 
the name of Christ,. that has '.found ment by Jesus?''· 

"him-;--that has Lput 6n,£lhri$t.' ·Y. iil re~, . r Y' lkdo.~s," : . . . ·. . . · . · 
: pliec.k, .. , 1 .. ,, •• ; "Ji·""·'; 1 ... , •• r· ,,.: .,;"AndthesamE;i·g~ftsa,nd.el,l,do,wmenta, 
, ' ; " 0.u:t? n:otio~1Lo£. ' puttiqg\ {Jp-. Oh~\!&t,' s:q.qh, as power to• heal, th,e. sic~, to. have . ' a•· · cl . " • . h . l · & ?" ·; vames. ·;~aoc.o:i? 1ng . to, . out . .e :ncatio.n, commumon wit ange ~; . !J, • :.. . ·, r 
said Mr. 1lnn1::«1v:/> f\ : . ;:ii > '· _ ... i•• .. f' I~ d.0~111/'; .. ; .. ~· _; ;· . . " . 

" Nothing could ,be nearer.the,tl·uth, 1!' ~),.A't)..cf: c!\n :YQ'1 no.t s~.e. the fally __ of 
-and, I ·,suppose,;l :am a1'Latte1•1Day .i:!u~l).: pi;etentio:ns ?''- -. "" . ·.: : .'. 
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"I have no difficulty in believing Lord to cleanse, purify, and prepare· 
that ' the wisdom of God is foolishness the saints for. the gathering. There is 
with men ?'" a preparatory work, and the Lord does 

" That answer," said l\'fr. B., ''would not have it all to do. .We must 0o our 
be very well, providing God had any- pa1·t; the Lord is l'eady · to. do His 
thing to do with it." part any time. 

"The Apostle Paul says: (Eph. iv. Beloved· saints, are we doing our 
H.) 'and he (Christ) gave some, apos- par~, or are we :read{1 to do our part?' 
tles·; and some, prophets; and some, When I ask "'W nat must be the·· 
evangelists ; and some, pastors, and prepal'ation of' ' the saints before the· 
teachers,' &c.; and he goes on to state gathering ·to · Zion?" the Savior's: 
for what purpose Christ placed them prayer answe1is, "That they may be· 
there; Now, if Christ placed them in one as we ai·e." The saints must be· 
His church ' for the perfecting of the one as the. l!.,ather and Son are one .. 
Saints, and the work of the ministry;' There.is no discord between the Father
who lias any right to complain; much and the ~·Son ; no backbiting, no slan
less, charge HIM with folllJ ?" dering each' other ; no st1·if e about 

"I have just one or two questions to which shall be fo1·emost, or which shall! 
ask you, and then I am done, for the receive the praise. One is not setting. 
present. Have you had any ocular up his opinion above that of the other. 
demonstration of such power, as you One does not fare sumptuously every 
speak of, being in the church?" day while the other lives on 'hard-tack. 

"I have·; and not I, alone, but One does not wear rich and gay 
thousands can to-day bless God for clothing, while the other is dressed in 
health restored through the imposition mgs-in a word, there is no necessity 
of hands, raised . up by the pmym· of for church ttials and elders courts with 
f aitli." them. . 

" The case, I confess, wears a differ- If the saints were gathered to the· 
ent aspect than it did a half hour back. land of Zion in their present condition, 
But I must go, or I shall ." how long would it be before an elde1·"s-. 

" Find your tea too hot for you ?" court would be called,· and an appeal 
"Never you mind, whether my tea taken from their decision to a higher· 

needs blowing or not. But by bye ; com~cil, and thus division and strife 
I'll see you again one of these fine days." commence ? Observe the actions and 

And, when he does, friend Herald, transactions of one small branch of 
you may expect another donation .from thirty or fo1·ty members for a few years, 

ZION!· 

BY ELDER A. G. WEEKS. 

X. and then think of one hundred 
thousand saints like that one branch, 
and what a picture we have I Not 
like t~e unity and oneness of the 
Father and Son-far from it. There
fore, as we all desire to be gathered, let 
us be one. 
· One in doet'i·ine ? 

"Holy Father, keep through thine How can we· be one in doctrine, do 
own n·ame those whom thou hast given you. ask? I answer, by a careful and 
me, tha~ they may be one as wcfare.'~ PRAYERFUL: study of the Holy 
John xvii.11~ .. · · · · . · · Scriptures, Book of Mormon; and Book 

Frequentl~ the saint~ pray, t~i:l Lord of Doc~~ine and. Covenants. · 
.tQ hasten thell' redemption, and gather- ·. · One inpractice. 
ing to the land of Zion. I also pray the ::i' How •one ''In practice? By not_ 
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U:ZL;2m;mii"mt:::::u • ;--¥~'"""'?,,,. 

d~ing .our O'\Vll will;, but by;?oiµ~ .His wouJii pe yo?~ ~pgugh j~~~:this;s~~te fo~\ 
will who has calle~ us by lbs Spmt· to ~09 1088j000,0,00: .''.grav::e.e, morf}: th3'U·\ 
one hope in the hew ·and ''everlasting double the number of inhabitants; so 
covenant. , · Let us evel'" • be ready to after all that has been said and believed,
say as the Son· said, "not my :will, hut every pe1·son that ' has lived- for six 
thine be done/' . Th,ii;i should }le Qur thousand years could . be buried in one 
chief study, how -we can best do His half of t,he stat~.· of Iowa ... · ThiS.. may 
will, for this i~' the only. V,ay 'we can' seem inc1·edible; hut; tieve1itlieless; 'i't is 
ever be one. , · ' · · · · : ' · : true ; ·attd · ·any·- 'Otur thnt· will"inake the- · 

Awake, ye saints of: God·;' gird:·onc calculation, .wi:Udind ·theae.1.:figures cor
the whole armor, and b~r one ~nd God, rcct. 
will bless and g~ther you; but p_ray.forr , 
morelabore1·s, .for. 'the- harvest truly is 
great and the lab6rei:s but fe,v: · ' · 

~~--~~~-®!>~~~-
;I I ·f '' ,.I , 

. ! . 
I! .},' 

A POPUIJAR 'OPINION PROVED 
ERRONEOUS. : · ·; ·, 

.ny .ELDEii THQS. J •. Sl\U'J;m. 

COLLECTED BY W. C. LAt.!Yt>N. 

~-···'#' 

~e avur~cioijs ! rem~~ber th~~ sP,r~:uds 
have no pocket.a. 

'\Vhat is b~tte~ than a ' 1p~omi~ing y~ung · 
ina,n: ?•" "A p-aying one. · · · .· : · 

m d' _ __ _ 'h .d : f · .. , - Trust not ·hiin who'seems fuore"tt'n:dou$ 
,1.0 isprov.e i. e iea o,.a 11te1aJ t ··· d'tth t. ·· · ... li · 

t . · r' th b d ·a· 't·h t th. • ogive ere i an· o receive cas . resurree 10n o e .o y, an a rn , 
earth is .to 'be marl's eternal -abiding JEV/ISH :P~OV~RB •• -Comtnit a siti' twice, 
place, many· have ·made"the asse'rtfori, and you will" think it·-perfectly allowable. 
and thousands , believe it; that, if all ~t is difficult for the rich· to be bumble, 
mank~nd that have existed since the days. and it i's. impossible for the .p.rimd. to be 
of Adam were on the earth at once, it . wise. , . . , . 

· could not possibly contain them; that . The fear of the Lord tendeth )(>. H(e ; 
they woull:l be piled one upon the oth~r. and'ii.e that hath it shall ~bide satisfied; 
Isthistru,e? Wewillmakearoughcalcu~ ho shall not be visited with evn.~:Prov. 
lation and see. It· is supposed' by some xix 28. 
~hat the present,populat~on of the earth ',fo CunE FrTs.-For a· fit ~f passion, 
IS about .3,000,00.0,900, aµd ,tha~. o~e wa,k in the open air. For n;,fit ofrepining .. 
person. dies every second. As p~o)?le 'look about for the halt and the blind and 
lived much longer in early age.s 'tbarl' · ·t· ·tl b d ·d· d · d m· t d ' 

d h . . I . . " v1si ie e -r1 en an a ic e . 
at present, an · as t e · popu at1on: then A d. · 

1 
· · ' ,. · · t. t 

t . · . · fi tl . fi n sure y every man mus repen ot 
was no so· great, we am per ec y sa e ·. w' ~ ·1 Gd ·. · 'dl' 1 , ·f 
· t• · i. t h d' d au er, lOr o am en ess ; earn o me> 
m es imatm~, tJf~t one person .. as 1e . . d. Ii' t t · · d . . lk · th 
every two seco!1ds sin~.~ the" d.ays o~ an 8

. en . 0 my; ~er 8 
• wa 1

1~ e 
Adam, or for six thousahd. . y:ea:i:s, al- meekn~ss of my Sp111t and. y~u aha.I have 
lowin·O' 36'5 · dayf:i ' to ·make a· year: At ·peace ln me .. · · · · · ·, 
this r~te there have · e;g.isied~ counting ' Ueholdi tb<;re '~re many wQrlds which 
the present. pop~lation . of. ,the .. earth; hav:e passed Mvay l:>y the words of mf 
97,608,,poo,ooo person&.: w~ will now po~er.:, ~nd th~re are .~.an.r 'Yhi.chnow 
take the state of· .Iowa, .and . supp9s~ i~ .~tn.nd, and iiinulliel'able ~re tli.ey unto ~an. 
to be 'three hundred ·mnes sq~are; ·re- t\lid .n.s·.one earth'.shiill pass away ':'nd the 
ducing this'; we ha;v'e 2,509,056;0'0'0i000 heavens thE!rec:>t,· even ·so· sbn.11 another 
square feet. ·'Then: allowing one grave: come, and there i!r no en.d to D'.lf works, 
to cover twelve square feet, and there neither to my worde. 
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I 

•. · 1 . &)t .. ~~~~~~ :i~~i~~~~~~n~~ ~p c~~~er~ ~K ~qtJ.on~ .. ,. 
. • 'l ' . . • · , ~l\tl;~;b,e,~11.J~alo.µ,.~y.. ,. ~lns,.:bas)mpa~,recl. 

~ .; 1·:'. · 1 · ,. . :: •:•. · i'. *e:usefulnessofsomeofthe., otherw.ise,. 
·,JOSEPH SMlTH, :EDU'OR. \: i " n\ost efficient · 1abor~ts in the' field .. 
· · · . . .. , . . . '~~ <l£I1e'.rs;'kqually· zeal°i>~S lnit" less ene1·~ 

: PI~n~; n1w;sµ~r' ~.uly, ~5.~ i~69o ,. : g~tic: a~~d . :p,i·omp~, ·1wve'/! s~~ii' · their ... 
. . · sµccess; and moved by jealou1?y,.haye· 

· ,:rtEASANT1 CHX'Jl. · · s~t about detractihg from their Jabots 
-- · · l:iy ciastin·g unkind, and mos~freqilen.tly,. · 

That which .se~ms_to ~~most peedful, ~rijust'a*persions upQn:th~ni. · ·· 1 
· . 

so far as the ·va1·io.us .departments of f '\Ve
1 

cannoi 's~cce:S~f~U,Y .~eqy' this, . 
labor in.the' db'.utch: are ·ccnice'died, is lwwever much we desire to do so; for, .. 
concert of, action., from some of· t'Iie 'field's·"where good 

It is easy enough in despotic gova Wortc\ ;I,as:i·be~n.: .stal·ted;r: 9,oµi~,i·the· 
emments tO systemi:t~ !the l:ibo1;'s of the e~idences of . ,the. oXiis:tence of this 
g9ve1·n~ental ma.chinery ; and; i{ the gangrenous affection,. paralyzing to too· 
despot happens to be a niler of capacity, great an extent every effoR being made. 
t~ings will move· without any djsco1:d. ' It is .very difficult to point out whe· 

It is claimed that .the chm;ch is not is to be- blamed in:. this ma..tter,. Some 
a despotjsm, and so strong is the feeling say, t,~is; some say th11t ;' a~d 'npt many 
against despotic power . that .every are. agreed; upon ' ally materj\l:l point, .. 
app1·oach thereto is very carefully except, upoh the· one1 that . ''ithere is. 
guarded against.·· One' result which 's9~ethitig the matter," and; "son1et4ing 
shoul~ have been ,looked for, and should ough,t tc»lie done/' ,. . We are· of bp'th 
have created' no surprise when it came, opin~<;ms, -'~'there is ~oine,t~ing_' the 
as. a matter of course, WUS th~s very ~atter,"' a~d '' SOlll.e~})j}~grought to· be · 
lack of system, or mther want of cpna .done;~' ,.But what · tliat is which ·is. 
cert of actfon, which is so earnestly wrolig,.oi:·what that is which ought to 

• : ' . . • ;, : 1 : •. , . . . 

deplored by some~ · . be do~e; is, the, questio11 .. · Who shall 
To bring about such·a state of feeling solY.e: it? :" . , : .. . . · , , · ·. 

in the millds of the saints,!as woul~; :we.sugges~; npw,. as a .. preparatory 
permit, ultim~tely,. ·. tµe e~tablishiiig step, as · an · initiatory ·m·easur~ toward 

)· I . •. ·' ·' t 'I• . . I . -

of system:t~~c Iabor,,;h~s pee~ on~ of t4e th'e bt~n~ing; ab'out. of r'.P.toper'<iotrcert 
cares. whjc~ has, devolved. ~pon us,jn .of a~ti?µ; t~ilit~y)il.J ;as~~:hi~s~ ~Jiildyen 
common with others. And" though of, ~he Fat}~·el'., f1:~::or~1s~, t1:i~s,8't~:nbute of · 
some have .seen, and felt the' Iack'.<;Of hif! satanic majesf§:,-, jealousy,'; that it 
concert '_of action, norie 'have; a1f yet ·~halhn?.t.•longer ·inteffei·e:'.- to pre':en~ . 

b~e*A;~ble. to :·1P.M:rit ·.',bN'.i.· ~he }:~~e,1y; ~t ;o~~· ~~s~~i~ati1o~ 1 
i~ · ~N1'i~ 'ari.4 ·4.cti?g in· , 

, s~gg~s~ th~t~vh~~~,F?~lQ, .~riil;>l~. ~li tq .co~QeJ;k, ~~ps .?miei W\s,~all fJ~ld far 
act. w, .. th,e ;same , , e'nP,, ,with,out. ,aflsiwila": _le~~ #tl.lW~: ati 1,iom~~ iµ,. ou,r .~9c.al Clhurch. '. 
tion or ·consultation. with each' other •.. ·, affairs;. and far less , ineffibiency. abroad. 

One of the saddest.and most hmnili.:. · · Inste~d of giving way tO an envious. 
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: 

feeling and movement, when it 'is. s~~~1· tl1ought.and·~cti6n, let soattei·c~ Is1•n~l' 1 

that anelde'r is;rising!.let-·all 'that love attest. :. . · · r · • :,'i.: :. ··" ,,· 

the work· rejoice, and:feel·:g1•at1fied.- So: i The1"\3 k·one:•nfothod1• 1of.:attesthig · 
shall that man continue in· usefulnea:i. spurn 1 of tlie · ass11n1ptions"'of .the''Re.;' 

Ii is not only essential :,to be, 'sotlri'd o~gn:nized: tJ}).urch,--which ·vei~y many: of· 
in theory; but it ·is incumbent iipoil those 'who"oppose· tb'em, out of it;· (tuid ·· 
those who are to be saviors of men th~t 'spme few in it,) liave 11eve1• tdedi; thnt 
they be sound in practice.· ·To this:en'd i$, the .acceptfog of theln.'' 1·And it now: 
concert of action must be-had'irr branch ·s~ems as we' sit· :here 'writitig' tliat·we· •. 
officials; in the- elderS'forining districts lleai" !lr sullen llttn•nm1·,...:...":and we neve1• f 

01' conferences, as well as in· the vfirieus. ~ill/'' ' '. '' \ '' : : , ''. ! , ,, '' 

quorums of the church. · ; Very- weli: then:; keep it befoi·e th& 
It is folly to spend'· time in recrim- qhurch, that " there is something 

inatioµ and an endeavo~ to' fix- upon wrong," bu:t be sure, that no acquies
some one who is guilty, and·"compei' ence in, nor support of, that which is
him to re-adjust•a burden which-should ~dvanced as a remedy comes from you. 
bear equally upon all; for 'depend upon , we;· as .an' individual, have 'Rn im
it, let ·him try it who may, howeve1• plicit faith in the' great law of'compen;; 
wisely he may conside1•; arid impartiaHy s·ation. Under this iaw, there is a 
decide; unless there be a spirit of ac- constant counter~balancing · of causes 
quiesence to those :decisions, the wro11g and. their effects. And while !Srael 

· contin'f~S atld the tight is not aCCOlll· nuiy suffer by l'eaSOll of the disobedience 
plished. · of sotne, the righte'ousness of' oth_ers 

Right acts do 11ot :always give may .. bring peace. We can1 ·see no 
satisfaction, neither to individuals nor jpstice, therefore, irt chargingupori o11e 

to parties. Nor does it always follow the failure to progress which · al:l feel. 
that an act productive of a· sen~e'of . To illustrate this more fully, we cite-
wrong in the minds· of son10, . is an 31 probable case. · 
act of wrong in itself. It is quite · : The church wishes a cei'tain work 
safe then for a mai: ~?. '.':ait, even unde1· ~ccomplish:ed. In casting ab~:mt fo1; an 
a sense of wrong, until such time as agent by whom to effecf this'. object, a 
reflection, and'ifhe:.bel'a prayfog'man·; supp:osecl competent man is chosen. H~ 

I . 

(are there saints -who do not pray?) ~xpresses a :-willingness but fears his:· 
prayer, has enabled him to pei·ceive the ability is too little. He receives 

. motive, the act, -a11d the· result in one;' eneom;agen1ent to -try; howev~r,· and 
, - . I,.,. . . ..- , · • 

by the spirit· which must be i~ -the ·~ssays the task. He asks f?r·advice 
heart of ever:y tru:e folldwer of Chiist. 'qfthi1H>ne and of that· one; finds_ few 
How happy tes&lts ·wouldi flow· ftom ~ho agre~, and '.so

1 i't~s~lves)? use his_ 
this just and :dghteous 'method of ~wn'!jtidgihertt.' ;: In the siiriplicity 'of 
adfustment;: wlio.- can· faiI to p~tceite l}is' heai;t he· fanci0's' that ~1is ·efi'orts; will 
and '·ac1thowledge l · 'But what:· 'dire 'be~ secotl!ded\ hi~ ' abilities helped by 
effects·· foliow' an opposite ccim·se of' 'synipathy and brotherly kindness. · ! He · 
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supposes the end he. desh·es to att~in tere.d lettets. .. 
to be of importance to all. After a . We have l!!.t.ely receive.d lettQrs which 
season he hears:firstfrom one direction, a,re th1.is .discQunted teli per cent. upon 
then. from another, that ",something is their .contents .. 
wrong/'. J;{o on~ takes the pa:itls to tell : ·Money. , o.rders. sent to this office 
him that.such ai;i.~ such.features of his should be. on Chioago ·or Sandwich, 
polioy :is inJJQl'.re.ot. ,No on.e. cares to Illino.is. 
make an avowal, to. }lim. tha~ he is the : ; Large. sums ai·.e b~st( remitted in 
person· a.t faµlt;. but su~pioion is tous~d, draf~ on Chicago. . , · 
his effort1=1 are .not SflCOnded. . lle meets · . Receipts for HEJ.tALD will :be. publish~ 
distrust and doubt in place of sympatby, ed August 1st. Do not look for. them 
criticism, insf!ead of• fi;iendly .couns~l. sooner. 
If, as :is too frequ~ntly the case .with· , · The , Chicago Republican has been 
the man. of hop.or, he -is very sensitive c'ollecting al1d publishing reports from 
to these thjQgs, he is discouraged.and all se9tions of t).l.e N9rthwest, in regard 
cease.a tp put furth l.lllY ,effm;t, gets into to the condition :a11d pi:ospects of the 
a m.orbid stµ.te of feat and despon,denoy drop£?. . At tl,iis cr~is .in t~ie 15i:owth of 
-fee~s him~.elf .uuapp;re<;)iated, and grain, .th.is m~ss of informtition, which 
:finally bec9mes . 13our and .h.itter, an<;l comes' direct .from. the farn:i.ers . them
.goes to the dogs.,_. .. He is heard and selves-, is :'of great· value aiid interest; 
seen no more. , The object for .which and the e~te1·p:i;ise displayed by the 
he is chosen i;ei:nains still to be desired, Republica.n in collecting . .it, is only 
still µnaccomplished, and another may another evidence of the interest it takes 
be chosen :and succeed, or th.e church in all that pertains to the· welfare of 
may wearily wajt in want of it.·· the great Northwest .. The. Republi'can 

We 'have .written no. ~·omance here. is always wide awak~ in providing a 
It is, alas, ,too true. first-<;ilass paper, in .all i·e13p0cts, and we 

The days of mourning for the· saints heartily coi:nmend it to .our readers who 
are not over. de~ire a me~ropoHtan journaL 

Pursuant to our .creed, as·advertized, 
we stop: au HE,RALDS for wqich' pre-: . ' 
payment h.as not been. ~ade, •unless . ANSW~RS.T-0 .CORRESPONDENTS~ 
special arrang~nient .to· pay in sho~t .·· . 
time is made. . · . · J. S.-· Tl1!3 vote ;to withdraw fellow-

Persons sen<Jing .• moJ1ey . who desire. s'4ip from a member, is in effeot;C'9.tting 
an . acknowledgmei,.t by Jetter, will ,theJn off. ~t is:t)ie 0,n:ly,;act provided 
please enclose.r;ta:rµp foi; return postage .. for by-law ... .A,.n;ttnnoun(}e,ment ·of the 

Subscrib,ers .. r;Jw11ld . beqr. in mind .presil}ing. offi9er, .is sufficien~, •.without 
that th,e office carp;iot ~ffo:rd to djscount .. using the, name ,of Ohri!:it. 
-0n.li~ts1 di~QO\u:~11 o,n. torn. ourren.cy1 pay : W. ,W:~Elders in a b:rQ.noh, should 
postage on letter~. of acknowle,dg~ent, be ~ubject' to the call of. the officers of 
and postag~ and registration 0,f regis- that br~nch, to assist by their counsel 
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in things presented to them by those gregation of attentive hea1·ers ; Mpti~ed a 
officers. It is their duty and riO'ht to man al.ldhis wife, and blessed two children. 
attend the Elders' Couricils which may We a1·e forc~d to belie;e from ap'peal'&nces 

; . . , . · that more wxll be baptized soon; 
be hel~ m their ne1ghbol'1100,d. The There is a Methodist·preaoher'.herc; who, 
sacrament should be administered by ineve1·y appoiuhnentround hisch;ouit, says 
the " elder or the priest," so says the you are deceased. I know you 'have 
Doctrine and Covenants. Pei.·sons hap- neither time :no1· will to say much, but I 
tized by branch officei·s, are members would like to have you say, i~ the' Herald, 

de facto of such branch. Coi1fii·mation that y<>u are not dead. · 
' . · . . Shall we repine at repi•ciaohes, 01• any 

may, or may ~ot, be at the water side; thing else that ou1· enefuies• may think 
but the Doctrme and CoveI;J.ants con- proper or may be allowed to·· heap upon 
tempfates confhW.ation .-meetings.- us? No, ve1•ily; t·athor let us rejoice 
Branches may disfellowship; •but should that we ·are accounted worthy to suifer 
report at their Conferences all such shame .for the nanw, of Jesus. 
clisf'ellowshipped persons. Elders should Your brother in the Lord, 

· hd. · ' b h' h 'd JOHN LANDERS~ not wit raw Il1Clll e.1·s ip w en res1 -
ing in a branch. It is the duty of 
elders to report in person or by letter, 

--<>---
CASEY, Adah· Co.; Iowa, 

to the respective sessions of the' Con- Bro. Joseph: 
ferences· where th~y may be laboring. I have thought many times that I 

. i\Iay 231 1869. 

would write to you, and inform you of my 
~~~=~~~~~~~~=~==== labors in Adair l\Iissiollp assigned me two

====================;======== 

years since by a quarterly confe1·ence in 
the District of Pottawatamie, and continued 
on said .mission by the several quarterly 
conferences since, to the present tilile. 

WILMINGONT, 11., May 25, 1867, I was baptized into th&. 
May 25, 1869. church, confirmed, and ordained an Elder, 

Bro. Joseph : and assigned a mission. I have spent as 
The work p1·ospers ia this place and much time laboring in said :tnission as I 

the surrounding locality. Our friends and could, and do justice to my family. I 
brothers. saluted me, on my return here, have met a strong opposition, have labored 
with such demonstrations of joy as none faithfully and prayed earnestly, and 
but saints know how to reciprocate. I waited, I was going to say patiently, but 
see good oause for encouragement, although in truth almost impatiently s<>metimes. 
the work, to appearanoe, does not move so But, thank the Lord, truth ·begins · t1> 
fast as it would if the press of business prevail, and'I have more calls to preach 
was past. I can only get a heal'ing on.the than I can answer. In Washington to'wn
Sabbath. There is a good attendance. I ship, in th~s County, there is quite an 
occupy three school houses, and there are ·ea1·nest enquiry afte1• books,' tracts, &c. · I 
four. more open for'. preaching, if' I oould am inviti'ld to hold a two ·days' meeting in 
use them, which I will do as· soon as the the g1•ove in sai'd ,. township. · 
evenings- are· long :~nough for evening · ·I· had· the: plell.sure of organizing a 
preaching. . branch· of: the church a.t Ciisey · io.:day, 

· I had a good- time with Bro;, Briggsflast with nine members, t:o be known 'as Ca.se~ 
. Sabbath .. We preached to a crow'decl con- Branch. 
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l ha:ve not; .seen th.at. shower of, ~racts .. "Qom~ over, for we_ are ready to receive 
thp.t y~u .p.romised. · .r haver noUhe mon.ey you." · 1. . . __ . . _ 

at p11eseµt o~·- l: shquld, se1ld for .tracts a'Ii~ .I am sqr1:x ·that .t~e Danish brethren are 
books. ,V,e ar<i. aJlJ;lost destitute of hymn not more 'lntere.sted in tlie Panish. mission. 
b.ook~. , ,T:he~·Q. is. 1-1uite .a caUfor the Book I believe ~h'.lt if' they. 'vere ns ihterested 
of l\f~r.rµo~;, iX: ar,n ,, only .Q~e against .ns they'shottld be, tha.t fh·e·cry of fl1ose in 
.~µµdf';)ds; ,but• if: t.he ;Lord. is·for,,lne.w4o that o.ountry'"vlould notllo;ve be.en in vain. 
-0an pJ;()yail agaiqst roe. .And :if the' Lord 4:nd.J hope ;~hut H;l,1i;ts. µot. 4lt.ogether been 
is no~ fQ'!:, rp.~ 1• fill: µi~ labo.W~. o,r.{1 vMn. ' I so;: put that:som~ ~;i:o.th~i; wpl;ha:ve energy 
pmy therefore that_.th~ Lord; wil~ ever en()ugJ,i.to tl.).ke .a .miss.ion i<l t~a.€.country, 

. be for me,i a:µd. i,iJl t.hat .love to labor for 'and n'ot only to take .the appointment; but 
bil)l. . A~d I ,kn.ow, t.liat J!e ,wUHrn for idl to' fulfill it. · · 1 

· ' · ·•· · .. · 

Hiq s~ry~nt!J that ll,l,'e faitl1fol, ·. , ·· . ; , , · '' '.If there· is one' thing thii.t · i deprecate 
. ._Y.pur b.rother)J1 the 1~e!I' qnd e,verlasting more dhan another; 'W'is· to make a promise 

. covcnilnt.1.: 1 ...• " A• G .... 'tY:EEKS . .' . tq ta;lrn.-~a mie~,ion, !ind not .fulfill it. When 
.. : , ;,; .: : ·· .:~en u1~der~ake:a mis~ion il1'ey doqt fill, it 

· · preyents ot4!JrS, being. sent, and.a mission 
, . , . : : ~ • . '. - ~. ·} • } ~ ! . ~ I . , 

'/ Ci.ruNC1L BLUFFS, Iowa, . ,und~r. S1fc~1 _ci~cumst'.lnc,e~: may._ be neg-
lUny 10, 1869. . 'lecfod for·~ lOJ'.!g ~ime, :Whfoh might have 

President .Joseph. $mitli, :1 . , • . been filled· at ea'rlier 'periods, hncl such .·. ' ,.. ;,, .. , '" 
. . . I..supppse that the saints are aware. men been :uppointeq that w<>U:ld have ful-

th~t B'ro: ·_· -· -- and myse.lf Were lip- filled their appointments; men that not 
pointed, to, g? :~o D~nJll(trk on· a mission, onl~ .vplu~te,e~·ed to : go, tha~ they might 
sornetim~ ago.,.., 4w;l .X 1suppose that m!my have the honor of having their mtmes , 
are t1inxio.u,l:l tQ ].m.Qw. ;w h;it · lhe. i reason ·is·l·o:dve1•t.fs'0d · inv·thW'1le'i'liZd · !is'"ni:issiOnuri'es 
that .w~ di.cl •l,\Qt .go, there_ to fulfill th.at to a certaip ,l,l}ace ;, .l~l}~,f9l.' 'he sake of 
II1issi,9n~ : : ... 1: .'.• ': ' preaching the' gospel.of Jesus dhriet. 
; ! ,'.f~~re ~pe,a,~ve.r1tl reasqns for not going. I have still the hope of going to Denmark 
The1 .Jm>ther .. t~a.t I wits. to· go .with, did some time; on a mission, if circumstances 
.not g~t ~~l).qy,,tp :go 1the 'first .Summer. I be favorable. I have .the honor to be 
tl~e~ ~o.ol~ a ;s~pr~ mj<~s~on· ,with :Uro. Sam I. Your b.rother in Christ, __ 
~o~gb,ott9µi, tp Engl(t_nd-, :with,ihe under- FREDERICK HANSEN. 
st;aJJ.,4i.nK that: he :WO\\ld. :comp Jo England· , . : ·1 

in the;, ;f3J>r,ing,. and,. theµ g.o . wit4: me to' , .. .. ... 
. :P~~ll1ar¥..,1 .JJn~er ,those agreements I ". 1HEAD·OF Q-REAT DEER ISLE, l\laine, 
J{ent, ,\l-P,cl.1>l?-id t:\).ere.uitil August;, During June 3; 1869. · 
m.y .. st~y,~,t~e~e· l·~ro.~e .1three ·letters fo. Bro. -Joseph:. , . 
l~i.% b,u.~--reqeiV;ed~ p.Q .\l-ns wer ... W.hen: Bros. . : · .On ,the J6th of. l\foy we parted with 
J.Jf; .. )~riggs: pond, J, ~Us ;ca:me, to England, the saints•at Machiasport.:· After preach
! s,11;p.p9ae.d t,hp.t,they 4a4 •Ji ear<l .from hin,i; ing ·twice at l\iachfasport;'-we· were invited 
p;1,1t ~~C:Y:i }H~d., po~., I then, .told .. them all on board the. steiiiµer Lewiston,. a state 

.. f!>b9µt ~;he., mi?~ion,, ~µ~ how it w(l,s fhat I ro.om .l:teing ,.k~ndly, ftirnislied us by the 
ha~.n.~t g~l!e. al;)_y,fai·tµ.~r··y'Ji~ey sai~ that OJe.rk .. Our.fore andpasllage were "g~·atis." 
~hey ;co,µ?i4~:t~d ct!~a~~ILJ.l.~.~l .d.oµe •i;ny dut~,; We. hatl considerable .oonyersation with 
aiid therefore ,'WAf-H1k .J.jb:erJy 1t9 i·etui·n,,; t I some of the -0fficers. ii.nil men ·on the boat, 
d%1}occo,r1~in.gty, l!<~Ja,c1Jdr n9~ fe~lc~pabfo, and.found t11at much) interest was felt in 

.. qf,t~~ing .. (\w .r,esppn,f;!H>ility ;npon;my.sel~. our views. · I· · 
,. Bu,t·!l.~W.~-!!:t .l!.~Y .J,:w.as .sorry;: ,ti) d9. so.~· the We;·arrived at-:Brooksville.o~ the evening 

JJry has been ·from Denmark, a long; tinie, ofthe17th, hti:vin~·'fu.et Bros; Edmund and 
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, L~v~ .Gra.y a~ De;-r ;~slo 1'.a,D:ding, wh7 .~-a4 lfo~v. is it1 . lm~thrcn, . wont so!Jle of you 
c.om~ fo~· us Ul ~. s~1l hpat, /orJh~ neare~~ .~p,pcl fiv~ pr ten, ~ol.lo;rs to , :Ql'O. Joseph 
llin41~g~ ?~ '~~ie~, ~va~:)t~~ut }.~f,, ri;il~' /or tra~t!'l for th!~ ,fi~l,c;l? . Don't all speak 
from :ijucks · lfarbpr, We remained there a~ .once 

tiiJ'. ti\~, f~i1il,vi~~).h~rs·~4~, ~~~,~;J. ~f -'~:~.~1t '.i1: ~~ !3~~~.,,: ;'o~r~,'.i~'·dl~'.i~f.: . ,. .• . . 
t~ ,:er~yidenqe,,:.J.t I., an'~i~~ni~0,~·t4~f.4 :. ·.- i I'. '. '. •· TI{o·s:.w~ si\nTH. 
till 1t1i·e 'following· :M:onday, ,vlieu'_· 1~_h',-~?t .' ·;· '·· .: ··:' :~~.;·,' .·. ·' ·~: .,' . , 
turned to Ilosto;u, an~ next. day ·left. finl. 

1 
•• · 

Broo5s~il,lc, a~d '?1~
1

Friclay-fo1!'h~~~; Isle! 
11 

:: 9·~r·A·~~A, ~~~~~r>ka.,: · .. :. '· -
and from thence, m a small schooner, t~ , , ., . , ', ,. . . , .. : . , f·~Ae W1 1869. 
Green's Landing, · 'Great Deer Isle, to pi·o. /qf,ep)i: " . ". , . . .. . . . 
attend ~he C,on,f!.Jr~n~w of _the Maine, Nov~ .· 

1 

.- , ' :,~.~~· {aJ~}~·,v~tP,9uf p'r~~tice;is.bi·ok'en, 
Scptia ~1;1.d ,N.ew Brunswick District, hel~ l~~t:,!~*·fbecpm~' ~~n~~~~Rtu'~hfiq

1

di,t~t~'ii~ us. 
on the 28th, 29th and 30th of :\\~ttY•1 .. \ : ;l'.~js 11~~~; .. c~x,n~ ~t? pass ~1-~h, 1 me,, iv~~n I 
- ·. ~!ie .Cp~fe11ence wa~. #armP.1"iou~, for ou~· d1:spyve:1:~~ ~4.~; '~o:i:f. Q~. P?l;y~a~y. \~ 1Be~ore, 
~qtipn,s °o/\l.te:dir,1,Jc,teQ..;9.fi the :i;,c;n:d·, llin.cl J\ll I was very hnppy, thinkj~g :t4a.t) ,'ri.ts a 

· ~~.SJNeS~ )V!Lt;I; tp~tl~(l.5)t.ecti~,t}l,e 1u~i,ty: pf.the :IJ?.e~be~· pf ~he ~~µe; ohu\;cll., , ,· t\;otll that 
· ,~pj1~~t• ,,rhe1·~:~epe4w, ~~g~·y,disp'l.\tatjons, tifu.e 't 'w!1s'. 't~1~#bI:eq')~ 'm~; 'Jjositio1i in 
:U~.t!).~k ·fo~·;t~}~\s; 11ake; ,but an.s(),'\f .. eye,,to reg~fd: to __ Brig4!\ll).i~il;l· Sqi,netime. after 
eye •.. , .Jhi:.1:e'¥el1J.tio:r;i;, .Ilr.o(.G!lQ· w;,,:E.aton that, 'r fo'i,liJ:d·. ,t.lie Reorgii:n'ization, but 

• , , • . r, t I' •, ·r ·1 ' '.'' · [ .. /- '1. l•,· ' 

·• wp.s appQii1ted. t.o 11tQ01' _Qnnl~l(l: .A,n Jlltnt; th·e dot'tbt'. cami;i' ou't again,' although my 
. Bros,, ·Henry-, ,w. ~Jtqbi~son, .-fl.l).d .StiUm(l,n iius~h~cfh1ad ~e'cieiv~d the divin~·iri~s~enger 
. Hendrick to;labor on the .Fox Islands• and 'to hith o:lf~t~ii.· I should hav~ se~kin his 
.C~1Il4e11,j. au iie~t~1'.'eiy.,~· n_ew.: .f\eJ~i. f~r .~~. conduct a deed of virtue a~d' coui.·age.,vhich 
, Tl}. ere Ji;as been,: p,re~Ql\'irJg .iq.f01·miir !lays merited honor without any molestation on 
th.<we,• .a,ncl . .I ,;lO.fl.lJll: .t4nit, JS01Il.a: ohl-; L .... D. my part, of the liberty of his good action . 

. Sfl.il}~IHJ'(re to be fo~nd Jhere •. ,·i· I. "· ; . Bu.t,)i.fter one' Jdng· stru~gle, the Lord in 
·::Tho,. next. Qonf~mwce ,;va:s ;o,,pp,ojnt:e.4,j.n his t.ende1; ~ercy reserved for ~e a greaf. 

~. kl;l~.b,'oup,ds.ofqu) .L~ttlc KenlJ.ebeck %·anc)i, _an,4 .. ~n.spe:(tk'.a~l-~ .jPY.. '.I' here i,s :' nothhig 
. :an.cl t,he. time A,ugi,lS,t 1~0,, 186Q. . ... _. '. . ; . M/~~s n~tlli:~l. :W?·~·I4 t_o:expr~sr;i:o/.)': ~eeli:qgs. 
-. , l)~p;uclii.y w.e went to. Bear Isle ,J,3ranch;ib, It1 pi~st p'e "q.;t).iderst,oo.d in qo,:µ,sc.iou~ne~s of 
, set t1le ch.m:.ch ini or.cle~1. D:inlel , EQ.ton. ~~~;.iuei·ci,; of q:o~.· '. · , , . : ;. ·,, · 

1 
· ..... 

waa oi·!lainecLP;rfost ; ,,Uro .. ;Peter .. ;EittQn, , . One .eYening, in July, 1868,. i;i;fter ,my 
Te_acher:;, Brot Josen~ Harv\ly;·1D.eaoo~. "~~\Ppli9at~q~ ~IJ/_pra;y:er, h~· .c11>llip9.\~ith 
· , Dudp.g. tJre. ,C911feren,ce .. th,e :.lIP}Y ~hQ~t: ,faith l;>{llievl~g ~n~l, h.oJ?in,g l~l' a,n; aB'swer 
S;l!lii.~t. thll.t, )3,ro. ~tjjl,Il).l),n,_ H.en~lric.k, should \t.C~?rdip~:. ,~o,. :m,Y, <l'.li>,lr~,,}:a~~~g .. k~o:m1 
-b~.s.~t iipart, ,t.q,'.the w9;r,k ofthe, ministry, D)l/\~Y, tinie~ al~(:lady, 'v.~o!fl;,.;~t ~~. 11ot, in 

.. A<P.cl.the eld~.r&-~!liicl 91.ei~ 4_ands Q,_pun hii;n, vain we search,, nor needless~;y,,1y:e .foµnil. 
.a11cl;.he _ ~vii,s,,1wnt fq1:tl~· qf:;the Hgly. Ghost . : . I Wellt to,.b.ed an\l. .. feU. asle'-lp,. ,calinly 

· tq, labo1:. il\;.th,e.fit.:ld., P:e _iµte,nds to.,dev_ote, :a,n~: ~~o~oupdly, whe", apout. ~id.J:light I 
his,who,le ~tPJ.e·t\J...tlf,e :'V.fll'l).; ,, ::•.•. , · i; ,'."ll~\ ~W!Llfep~cl,,pY :1t .. stp~n~. 'QlQ,1_'.( .9n. my 
, A,}·~~o!ut~pn ;'v:~s. Ilas~e~. iq;.@o,nft1~~~Bc~ •. ?:r~as~,, lY~ic~ t9an1;w;t .e?tl'l-J'hiP. otherwise 
ii1nq,I)~1lloµ~Jy ,cJ,i.do:nsiM, tP.e: ~und11-y Schoo~ t~,a~ if ~t ,w.ei.·~. ,li~e, ~. ~tro}~~ . 1of .tJ,m:µ'der . 

. Pa,p!Jr., 1>,r.ojec~ .• ). /.f;h,eC.:ijy,~p, il39q~1.i.1g1t.~t: .. ,'.!;~;a~ cwp~p~i9~ dW,;~o~ ,~o ~e a~y: luJ.rm; 
. pri,~e.j~._i·,ece,iv~d:~~~4 joy, qy:,t,4~ sMnt~.·-' i, Jh~ n~is~_,,left()ff ~oftly;.;. · ~· 01wn~~WY eyes 
' 'L:i .~,ho1,1l4rliJ~e--l)I 'gQpd ,,qi,rnnticy', o;L ,tp~~~s and I saw. one immense Q.lock of. ~lo,~~~ 
;· f~r itJt?,.;work 11e:r;~,. p,n,d ti;µst. t\lat1~0,m~b9dy .y~~Y, r-~ite,; ~Wlj the ct niid,<U.~ lik~ J~e, ~ody 
; wl,i;o,.H1w. gotiµo,i:e wpney. th!l!n,p_ur ,p_(lor of a ni'an clot.heel in a wh1te.-JAaRtle ;and 
. ,fish~~merr h~ vel'.!can,.and wilL p~y foi· so:i;n~ .. ~right. , ; ,Th~s p.eau,tifu~ .s~ght .4~d)}f?~' ~ove 
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until I had plenty ·of time to note this am very humble that I shall be blessed on 
v1s1on. Great was my .am1rnement ancl my mission, and I thank the Lord that I 
admimtio·n: I exclaimed, "Plie kingdom of nm called. I have had many othQr testia 
God!" and immediately one voice like monies f1·om some of the saints who have 
thunder an~,wered,· 1•0ui!" (Yes!) This prophesied conq~i·ning. the Utah mission. 
voice came from behind the cloud. I knew May the 'Lord be with and guide is my 
it was the voice of , my husband, and I prayer. 
said, "Thou wast .not deceived." The Your brother fo Chl'ist, 
same voice answered "Non!" (No!) I · · · · :E. C. BRAND. 
said again, ''Then it is the church of God." 
And the .so.me voice of thunder f!-P,swe1·ed, 
"0ui !"(Yes!). Tl,iis piotur'e only I saw 

__ .._....,..,, __ .,... 
K:BWANEE, Ill., 

July 3d; 1869.· the eyes of' that heavenly body were fixed 
stea4ily upon me. I fooked qhtays with Bro .. Joseph Smith: 
admiration, and after ·a few moments ·it I write to inform you of my move-
disappea1•ed gently. . ments since we parted at Buffafo Prairie. 

Behold this is ·my testimony, and I thank I arrived home yesterday, well in health 
my God with all my heart.. · · and ·spirits, ·and was pleased to find all 

l'rIY. A VONDET DE FOURY. well at home. I crossed ihe river the next 
[This Iette~ was written by a French day aftt'lr we parted, into Iowa, in company 

Bister, and came to us with its translation. with brethren Ladner and Rowley. The 
We welcome su9h to the columns of the weather proved very unfavorable, and we 
HERALD.-ED.] did not get so many opportunities to preach 

as we otherwiM might. However, what 
preaching was done seems to be favorably 

AusTI~, Nevada, 
June 22, 1869 . 

received by those who ventm•ed out to hear. 
Last Sunday week we spent a pleasant day 

.fire. Joseph : with the saints at Davenport., being assist-
! expect to leave here in a few days. ed by Brothers Rowley and Ruby in laying 

I held three meetings yesterday. Saints' our views of bible truth before the people. 
meeting in the morning, and preached in The saints there seem to be renewing their 
Bradford Hall, to a large and attentive strength in the Lord. I pray t.hat God 
congregation. I speak to-night on the will assist them to continue in well-doing. 
Reorganization,. and to-morrow morning I left Bro. Rowley the pleasant duty to 
expect to bury with Christ three dear souls, perform of adding one more precious soul 
and in the evening preach again on the to our number by baptism-a noble spirit
Book of Mormon., Shall perhaps baptize ed young lady, who formerly belonged to 
six or seven: the <ihurch in Bath, England. She was 

Sustain me, dear brother, bafore the acquainted with Brother Mark H. Forscutt 
throne; £01• I have had to fight hai·d for the1·e. Her name is Miss Sarah Gibbs. 
e-Very ,foch o,f ground since I started; and As soon as she heard our claims she en
expect to Mv'e to fight all the time. · Like dorsed tltm, and by ,this time is numbered 
Joshua., I ha-ie bad hi~ majesty a constant with 'us. At West Buffalo the brethren 
atteJidailt e. t . ~y right hand, but I have hhed the J\Iethodist Church for preaching, 
also·-. had ·to r~joice in the mercy Of the but the people not coining out .to hear, we 
Lord. '. , . ' . adjourti.ed tO the. house 'Qi' B~o. Ladner, 
I ~evci''r~alized the beauties' of Bunyan thinking' tb hold a Saints' meeting, but' a 

tiHthis"trip. , · fe'\v outsiders coming in, it was consiftered 
I' have the witness of the ·spirit that if I wisdom to· preach, which· ·we· did, drill we 
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have i·casoq to, bclieve,thlt~ the word was ma.y :fin4 you ancl all in Pl111~0, .wQll, I sub
wcll reoei':'lld. The s~int$. in Iow!li f<1lt ticr,ibe myself, yo,ui• :brothe\" in the P.ospel 
disappointed at your n~.t having Ume ~o of otw Lord.. . · - -
visit thcip, but, they atjC :hopi~g;. t}la,t yo~i ,, , ·' · J. S. PATTERSON. · 
may fin4 time yet .t~ia fall '.to :visit; thorn,; · . 
After leavil'.lg· Da:'{~Qpoi;~~ J ',°vtsit~d the, . · '' : ~~~:__ •: 

saints at Wilton q,µd Inlani,l, and. ~D4 the GttA~p :\\I.'.\N4N, M~ine, 
pleasure of adding fo).lr .more nam,es to the: : . ,. , . . . ·,June 12tµ, ~869. 
c~uroh by bapti~i;n, aµ~ I trust ,to .Eter1i~l Bro.J·~~ep~~·:'. : . ", , : . " , ,': 
Life by the so~l.1ng of t,hc .. ;I{oly Spirit o~ : :· Ifaym~~ 'iU~e ~~ism·e tim~,1 I t4ought. 
promise; we,, ·l'lso,, , reconstructed the it c?¥~d ?r~ii.IflP.l'.oved, by s.ug~esting a few 
branch; .ordained l3ro. Lester Russell to ,thou~hts ,fo~ _th~. P.eqofit,, ,I, tr,ust, of. the 
tho office of an elder, .and by consent of read~rs 'of' t~~ · H~ratd . . · .: " , · .i ', · · 

the branch, plnced him to preside, Brother ~n. ord~r t~o.t_',yo?1" reo.d~r~, ~~y~· knpw 
Eli Wildermu~~ having 1'.0f3ignell, ·and been ou~; pres~nt ,position, ~s rP:tP·': I ~,~pqrt vm 
honorably ;release~ from the presidency. not be embodied Jn th~ minut.es' ,of our la.st 
Our hopes for the future of that bral).ch are .disti-ict conferepce,)'faili:e pleasui·~' \n stat
brighteniqg. . , After .leaving.· the saints ing that most of the ·members 9r thl~ ~ranch 
there, I .pro<:eeded :to Wilton, and, from are stro.ng i,n}h~ fait.h~ anµ' enjoy much of 
thence, la.st Sunday, to Moscow, to·filL an .t.)ie spirit: Our number is not large-but 
appQh).tlllent. to •preach. the funeral sermon twenty-six, yet we find 'the promise sure, 
of Bro. B1·att' nnd his fipsbwife, We we11e ~·That when, two or three are gathered 
permitted the use.of the O.b.ristian Church, tpgether in my name, the11e am I in their 
for the occasion .. We had·!i good·congre- µi.idst." .. , 
gation; said to 1be much larger· than they O.ur ca\ls.e is, gainjng gJ.'.Ol.lJ/.~~ quietly, 
usually htive in:th.atphtcc1,1 The discourse l;mt surely; th~, ?U~,ward, dl)~onstrative 
wais listened to :with ·profound attention, opposHio~ .that . we, had. t~. <;ont~n,d with, 
and judg\ng by the. ·expressions·· use'd ·by ~ix ;~,onths o.g\),_ ha~ giy,ef.!.; ;way;, ,an~ men 
some at the olose, it• will result in good. ,begi~ t,o liste11 an,d ,re11ison. o~ th~ ~ubject 
I understand . that several ;11rc. believing oft~~ ''.Idngdom.;' . . · , ·,. . . , .. 
there, and intend uniting with ,us soon, rps a little .surpdsing. that thoi;io ;wh<> 
From there: I re~urned a,cross the river by admit , t.he Bible t.r.utl,is'. . that "w~. bri~g 
way of Muscatine, and .on through by Buf- forw11r,d. to .. , sub13ta11H11te our ~octrine, 
falo Prairie and Millersburgh, home. The sho:uld stull).ble at. the ,Propµe~ Joseph; 
brethren at Buffalo Prairie intend. to f~tr- and I find thp.t even some who profess. to 
nish me some kind. of conveyance to get beliErv.e the .. doctrine of the ,Jt,i,ngdo~,_-are 
round the district with. ,!,have been re, no~ s,ou11~ on t~is point. A,,11 :i1atter D~y 
ceived and tre11ted with brotherly kind-· ~aints, should clearly underst,ancl tl,iµ.t, if 
nesi;i py 1111 the.saints in my travels. May Josep~,was not a propl?-et._;an,d if the Bo9k 
God bless them iµ retm1n. , , of l\forIQon, i~ qonnection wit4 .t4e .Bible 

My he.art rejoices whjle rcac1it1g :the. 001'.- and( the ~qok .. of ;Dootdne. and qov.enants, 
respondence in the Herald, from· the, qreth~ iar~, not r.e,vel11tion; . thei~ condition .is no 
ren. in. t:Jieir . vadous: fo~lds of labor, ~d bett~r t.han the,, sec;:ts! . · 
re!),li~ing in some si:n;,lll, d~gt;ee: w,hat, tpey , I~ is of}he, greatest ,ii;np~?;F~qce t4at we 
have ~!> ,enc0u.nter, froll};, ,my;, own ·exp~ri-, µnders~~n.d th.~. 4op.tdne, 11-nd. a,~an.d ti.J:~ly 
en!'.!e, ,I pr~y ~lo~, to, .. bless thiim. in ,their. l;>Yi it;. an.d that :we. pi:ove by ,OUJ,'. godly 
labors of love. I am at home for a short wal1t and .coqversution, ~hat we ~re. sound 
b1·eatbing spell, when I s~o.11 be off, iigain in .w.hat ,we prq(ess, . an.d ''.not ,shun to 
on my master's. business. Hoping this declare the whole counsel _of God." 
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The truths whiali we hold ai'C'gloi'ious1
;' ·eve1'y storte· 1 to forwind 140· work, of this· 

the promises td the< faithfuFare' cl1Mring, wp: feel coilfi'derit, ·'ri.ird feel to put in ou~ ' 
and their fulfillment sure. Wh'o ·'then, :mite of"laboi·' fo 'ho.Ip· tliis worlcalong,. fcir 
with ·'these · p!!ooiou~ p~omisos in view, as i' said wheu's'fieakirig fa tliJ ·tatter Day 
which the saint.a embr.nc.e. by faith, could Saints1: lVHieting House' in' 'Plano', I' have an 
falter, or weary by the way. ·. intertlst1 ih'this ~01~]{, ''vlifoWwiWbe devel- ' 

The prdspec:it' bl·.ighteii~ while I look oped hi the 'futm•e., 'Looking 8£ things· ih 
beyond the pre'sent, Mth its trials, ca.res, .+h.is·:liglit,' I: hope·r; ·~h'all 'eve'i; be able· to 
and disappointments i a~d . rest 'iii 'the 'll:eep: myself froth' selflshness, . which , is . 
assui·ance that li1('.Ii~th' ntit iente1•ed into poisonous fo Lattei· bay Stiitlts., ; 1 

"' . 

the heari"tif iniin. 'to co~c'eiv~ the'thin'gJ1that' ' . ·i' • ' You+ Bioothoi·;ih ChHst,. ·I 

are laid up for 'them t~~m that love him:"· • ' · : , C. 111. "'.BROWN. ·" 
Let us therefor.e fear lest tliro1.l'~h ·t~e ..... ~- :i • '· 

cares of iife,' the 1o~e bf tl}.e "wbrid, and , .. , " 
the good 'o~iriion • or··m~b,''we, 'b~com~ · GRAND ·RANns;·i\Iichigan, · 
indifferent'. to the I cati~e·' we ~.rofes's"~6 I! ':: June 28; 1869, 
love; and f~lt'to ~ectire· th!; p~ize." ' · · 'i1Jra; Joseph:. 

Yours in the. bohds ohov~; : , .. · , I was happy to l'eceive y0Ur·favo1~ 
· ' · 1.fbsEPif LAI{El\f.(\.N'. :by:the baud of: 'ou:r able bi'C>ther, J. H. 

·: Donnellon.. Y 011 · may well. judge I w.as 
; . glad to Seo him;·and ID01'0·)jleased when!' 

FALL RrV'ER, 'Mass., heard him. Saturday eiening,' Sunday 
May 20th, 1860. morning; and again irt: the·e'Vening. We 

Bro. Joseph: had. full and solemn houses during the 
Our conference ca.inc off last' Saturl entire session of meetings in Alpine, and 

day and Sunday, 15th and' 16th May. We we have now ,'eight meetings appointed to 
held it in Provicfonce, R. I./ and had a .convene -this week; in 'Hopkins again on 
splend~d time. Th.ei•e ·we1·l! quite a nu in.: Tuesday,,. the 6th 'Of July, and on Wednes
ber of brethren and Msters from Dennis• day, the· 7th, to Decattir, 'vhere. I wish 
port, Boston, Fall River, Pawtucket a~d you would send me some tracts on· ·tlie 
Willimantic; so that the three States com~ gospel, tcHlisfaoibute fo our meetings there. · 
prising: this district were repre~ented. We ha'd good meet.ings at<Hopkins. Bro. 
There were five baptized and three ordailiQ J. E ... Hopper is recove1'ed, an<l was quite 
ed-one to the office 'of priest, one 't:e:i.clnfr; well, I " . . 

one deacon; this was done with 'a vie·w t'o Prejudice is vanishing, and the people · 
the organization. of'a b.ranch; · On :Monday are anxious to hear the· truth. 
evening we proceeded to brganiz:e a bHinch · I am more ' than 'pleased' with ·Bro. 
of thirteen me'nibets, t~"be known as the Donnellon; a manner Of preaching, and the . 
Provi~ence b~anch', aria·,ve 'prayed lliat it people a1•e all well impressed towitl·ds 
might· ahvays be 'iinde'r"the pro~ideiitial him. I believe with· stioh '•litl:101·01•s; 'we 
care ofthe Lo'ru Jesus; an'd that:idnay >t)e shall be able to open.1' the 'd66rs wide f(ho 
protected by: th()' a~thoriHek" of the city;· the gospel triumph. · ' 1 

'·" • · · · . · · 

from which it derives itf:!''name; 1 ;ltis 'the' Th'e w·ork is on~vard,·antl "'\ve have all 
first' brim'. ch orgli:nized hi' Rliode 'lsiiind for encou1·ageinent bef<'ire :us;' We will call on 
&he space of ftfte~ii lhindrecl'years/'6r'per~ ·Bro: Go A/Blakeslee; r Give' our 'liegards· 
haps 'more j eve~y tbhig looks \vel1,·:with ri: to'li.11 the' gocid':fo·ethi·en in th~ office ~it.h 
few exeeptiotliJ, , for the"pl'OgreSS: Of the you;·,:· 'I , ' • . ' . , : ; 

work; ·we pray :they ·miy ·be, removed. iAs e'vei·, yoi.u's'ih· the· gospel', ' · 
You say in youJ..' lette1· that you are turning ·, · · , E. C~ BRIGGS. 
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GRAND MAI'fAN, Me., ! · ~4e cl,octl'iqe .of, Clg·jst, µ.nil whoe.vo).' denies 
·;•: 1'C :·;: :: '; :.'1:uly 1, 1869.:. i ~,hi~, c~p.~pt.,, (t~e ·~p~i~:.p.~ing .. t~e i·ule or 

Bro. Joseph: : ; f11-ttli) 1: be p.ppr~v1ed of ,G,qd, ., , 
Being interested in every movement . , Jt ~s ;w~o.4~1A. to J~11vo 1 all ;i4c.so. oontro

th~~ has.for it..s o,bjeot .tl\e, upbu,ilclit\g apd, .vw·t_ed J,J9.in.ts, s~tt\cd aoco.1;ding to the writ
maip.ta~n~ng of: p~e pllinQiple.s and!.doo~11in.~ ~ep :wor,d,, .~11~1, (j;1ldoi:se4 by, the· Spirit, 
of Christ, and feeH~gJt. ~o ,be a ploasigo, .'Yh,iph: 4s J>~',O,p:i.i~e~l to those who obey the 
as well as a duty,. to assist in carrying fQr- gospel; and instead of asking man, or any 

.,wai·d.Jhiftgroat elj.ter1n·is~, I.J1ave1be'en bodyofmen,wha£he shall do, "Ask of 
pi;qll1ptecl. by tho .Spidt tq •usei my pen.at Goel, that:giveth to all ·men liberally,· and 
this time, praying tho.t it iµp,y not he iin upb1;aitleth.not; and it shall be given him." 
vain. , .. 1 . • , , . , James i. 5. · · 

I was very much please~' wrn1 a C(,)lll!UU:.. ; Iieirtg:niyself:" A'Nei.V l3'eglnher," allow 
n~(,l~t~gn ~~th~ IJ;emld. .o,f.tl,ie.15.th, of June; m~ t6•say"to fl:ll: my·exp'erieiico so far hus 
fi·o.~. "A,~ 9w).}egi1wer. '' , j ,'.l;p e: sel1till).el).ts been!· tno;t the -girts; nhd· bfoa~'ings M the 
~P}b,odi()µ 1 iDi .. .t4at,. ,ar,ticle,; ~ ~Pl1l?~de~etl gospeb1re· in; p'.l.io~ortion' fo' o~ii• :t'atthful-

.. ,~oun_~_,i·~.ncl, .S.h9Hld l:le _, kept '.in 1m.ind, an cl· 'n'e$a ;' and the' self'-deliilil; 've' ~xei·tiiSe for 

. praq~icat~Y cii.rri~~.~mt by al\ .J,atter Day 'tlie ca~~e of.trutlr.' .•!/. ·. ',:.i ; : .. 
.Saints. . , . , • :.i , , . ' :, 1As 1th'e \Hsclo1n oflhe ,fol'lcl'hds fail eel to 

/, Wh~n 'i pi,scjp_le" clo<itrin<nvo.s ;f).rst in:l' finu but Gocl;"or' 'to · uhdk'rstand 'or. know 
.troduced here, thpse,Q~ u,sy.(l}O !)~nbpaqed1it, any thing abou~ His attributes, a1'J.cl as we 

\. ho_n~.srlY c}lnsi,d,et;e~l q1_&t,, '\fe. hQ.~l r S~Clll'Ocl ?a1_i O)lly know of the things of Goel by the 
t~a..~.1ve s,o):rpwh:-d!lsire,cl11 th!J :tri;it~;; and Sph:it of God, it is of the greatest import

~· .s911~ar.,a/% g~~Vikt-r11~4 ,,y,~si C9IfCerl1~cl, .that ance that we drink in of· that Spirit which 
; .. )f/.:l,,w~r,i;(iR,a.d,~~nc,o,p( !,tll,9t}w,i.· .r.Ql,igidus nrnketh wiso unto so.lvatipn . 
. )?qP,~es.: " T . ·;'; :• '-:-i·.: ,., . , .. : , If~e h{tyebeen g1:afteci into the living 

., : : 4. g!o~ipu~.9l~!l:ng<d1!\~ :tal~en p~aRe ii ,w~at vine, and abide therein, we shall draw 
I I W.El1q~,c~. ~o~si4erecqQ, re_:thQ 'YlIP,l,e twth, noul'i~pment therefrom, by which we. sfrnll 

alas for human wisd.o.m) .. ;w,e,Jla_¥e. roi1u,clito. grow fo, the.further lrnowl.Qdge of Olll' Lord 
. )>.e.:9p.,ly .P,q.rt~al,, .. ·:, .. . : . .- 1, : , , and·<~fo,'ll.er. , ... : , :" , ., "· J. . . 
,., . ,~hroug~(.P~r.~l~en~9 ~n,~~ ;rfl'H~fu~~)s,s, 've, . '·H,' , , Yo11_rsiin;tl1,e on¢.foUh, , , , 

have, in accordance,:,1viH1.·~hc. pron1.ise,. · ', Jf! .• ,i . ·,, .J,QSEEH11LAI~El\f!N,. Jr. 
1rnen made the recipients of many of the.f ... , )'.'.·;1 ' ·;;;_~ 
gifts an cl blessings oJ, the gqspel, and: many , :·; ': ·... · , , , , . ·· ., 

.. glo~ious trHtJis ll,av.e ~nfolc,ed to p.t~r ·minds . ; ;. , . ._, :SfRING VALLEY:, Io)va, 
that we hacl ne.ver bljfOrfl ,kIJ.qwp..p,and . . .. . .. , July 4, 186'J. 
\l}\s.i~ con~ecmei;ce ,o,f theire~.i,:ptiqi;i 1of the Bro. Josq)lt'!"''.f'·" ''"".· ,,,.,,,,,. . . 

Holy Spirit by the layi11g. on of hanqs.~ : lt-i , •: ·: : ~~.e .r~e /ll(Ll{,mg;,?;,9 ~,%~:1~ns to ou 
. ; , ,:~-. ri;µ,o,~eJvpp ~pµy, .th~ i~positioµ ,o~-:hartd.s, i~~V?~~,l\· )V:~· ~m~e b~~n. ~r~E°~~~JP up,. an 

f P¥ ~'4e !gi,~trofi H1~ _H9~Yi~Pii~i.li ~)19atd s~;t\cl;y:. fPJ?}?;\ng . ()!f -.; s,~p;.e. 1 ~l1~afl )~r~R<(1:es, an 
.. ,'{,l~refull1 t4e )3.~)?l.e, a.n~l.a~_9if,~ho.1;1~ thirl~s. ~,tri.y~lf~ to,)~et 1~ g9q~,,y.o~~W.~ pr4er,. an 
. , .. &_r~,,sP.;, ' ., ": .... !i : ; ,i :. . ; : 1·~ :.; •: , i: , 1 , ,1);1?Pr Wrn.t ,,'~.e . ~M~ll ,eyept~.~ll;Y,. su~cee 

. , .. , I};~~. :q<1lf t'. ,xx~i;v. 9, i,~ ,s,0,:y~ •. ";And ,J.pi:ihu\li )f o,1ff ~r~eJf s, , n,go. t.? :. day . ,1JP : o,:i;g.a1\1z e~ 
the son of Nun was full of t~e,"sp~r~~ 9,f ~?'Pl?fl:~~·~chopl, :Y~.t~11 + ... q1:Wlfr.tP.n·~y~nm 

.. }yis~lom; ~o,:i;, Mqses:. had. li;tid )1ifi ~p.a~4~ . .Jill,e~'!\er¥~ .-?l~ 1!',itd, .. Y,9.µn.g,. 11· .?'1~r,i'y: ~,~~ms 
··· · -~pon ·him;" This, in conn!)ctiqn. '\yith )rµi11y, gso1d ,jnt,ere~~ , :r;na1l!.f ~~t~~ 1 .~ ~frJh e ._. sa.in 

, • ,, .9p11e~·, .~t°ttpi,ne~ts )n .the, .Il,ible, l'XllV_e,S COl~ - ,~p.Jtt~ g;~t. Wy!l~·~ i~ ,1y,ell~ sl9\~~~. , , . i,;.. . 
,.-·~9.\~~iv~lyJhat the laying <?n: of hap.~s1hµ.s, , ) ~i;i.v,e cl9ne n7.y h.es~. t9.,q~~ y,ou ~u.bscr 

-been ancl is to-day, one of the principles ofl bers for the Herald. I have only 
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There are several that ·seem to desire to 
take it, but tliey 'cannot raise tlie money. 
It is a very sca1;1c.e article in this p·a11t of 
the count't•y. ·.I shall continue ·to canvass ===· =-=-=· ·=;::;:::=:::;:===+==::t:::=== 
for the Ilera.ld, and also. fol.1 Zio1t's Hope, w AN'.i' of space compels us to epitomize 
and I hope soon to obfoin more subscribers. the Minutes of· the ·variou~ Conferences, 

GEOltGE BRABY. received for insertion.' · 

--- .... ~--

G. S. L. C1n, Utah, 
July 4, 1869. 

Yours in Christ, 
E. C. BRAND. 

---·---
FAttl.llU\GToN, Iowa, 

June 30, 1869. 
B1·0. Sheeen : 

Bro. Warnock is opening a good 
field at C1·oton and Warren, Lee Co.; bas 
baptized so1I1e at Croton. We need six 
Hymn Books, and if you can find and 
send them, I will send you money by 
i·eturn mail. We need them for new 

~;! members in the church. PITTSBURGH, June ·6, 1869. 
:)i Yours, &c., F. REYNOLDS. 3oseph Parsons, President; Henry W. 
;!l Wilbraham, Clerk. 
1
1\i ............ ___ _ 

11

!' Present, 1 high priest, 8 elders, 5 
Mine elect hear my voice and ha1·den priests, 1 deacon. 

not their hearts; wherefore the de~ree Branches: Pittsburgh, Fahview, Salt0 

n hath gone forth from the Father that they burgh, representing membership of 78 . 
. ;\ shall be gathered in unto one place, upon Joseph Parsons, James Wagner, Fred0 

!i the face' of this land, and be prepared erick Eberlin, Edwin Hulme, Peter Ray,. 
1\ when trib.ulatiOn and desolation !lore sent Hem"y l\I. Vilbraham, Jacob Reese, elders,. 

, ... 
1

1·\.i.·. forth 1ipo11 the wicked. For I will reveal reported. 
myself from heaven with power and great James McDowell and Gerritt Laughlin 
glo.ry, with all th(! hosts thereof, and dwell reported by letter. 

1 in righteousness with men oii ea.l'th a David J. Jones, Hugh Collins, Robert 
l thousand years, and the wicked shall not Wiper, and Samuel 1\foBurney, priests, 

stand. · reported. 
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James Wagner continues to labo1• in 
West Virginia; W. W. Wagner in Beaver 
Valley; Frederick Eberlin, in Wheeling, 
Va. ; Pete1• Ray and Priest Hugh Collins 

Adj<mrned to meet at the Iola Sohool 
House, in Doniphan Co., Kansas, Sept. 4, 
1869. 

in Beck's Run ; H. M. Wilbraham and D. Little Sioux, District Conference held at 
J. Jones in Mansfield, Va.; Edwin H.ulme the Raglan B1·anch, June 6, 6, 1869. 
as he may be directed. Bro. H. Lytle presiding; Donald Maule, 

The Brookfield and f,ittsburgh Districts Clerk. 
were united. .,. Branch at Union Grove, Twelve Mile 

The authorities of the church were Grove, Little Sioux, Raglo.n, Preparation, 
properly sustained. and Bigler's Grove reported. , 

An excellent sermon was preached ·by Attention called,. by motion, to priest· 
Elder James Wagner. hood meetings heretofore autho1•ized. 

The next Conference is to be held in Resolved, That the president of branches 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 4th, 1869. ascertain what can be rair~ed in each 

bro.nob, for s_upporting the families, of one 
The North Kansas District Conference or more elders, to be sent f1•om the Oct. 

convened at the Hedrick School House, Conference, and reported. to the .Sept. 
Wolf River, Doniphan Co., Kans~s, June Oonfer~nce, by lette1• 01· otherwise. 
19, 1869. Prayer meeting in tho evening, in which 

D. H. Bays, President ; Walter Brownlee, the gifts of the Spirit w(l1'e made manifest 
Clerk. in prophecy and tongues. 

Elders Robt. Murdock, Thos. Davies, Eiders II. Ha,lliday, S. Diggl0, II. Lytle, 
Walter Brownlee, report:ed. Asa Walden, J. Cra'Qb, H. Shaw, Daniel 

Priests Wm. Gurwell, A. Sears and Savage, and S. W. Condit, reported. 
Thos. Wiley reported. Bros. H. Shaw n.nd . D. Savage were 

Teachers Jodiah H. Price and James given n. mission in the Di~trict; 
Thompson reported. Bro. James C.rabb and Lehi Ellison were 

Branches n.t Wolf River and Ta1•kio appointed C_ommi~tee to perfect Raglim 
report 37 members. record. ' 

Robt. Murdock was appointed to labor Bro. II. Halliday stateci' that he .would 
in the vicinity of Wolf River, assisted by use his influence in get~i~g up. a Sunday 
Wm. Gurwell; Bro. Wn.lter Brownlee in School_ in the Union Grove· Br~nch; and 
Holt Co., l\Io. · l3ro. I. Ellison in the Twelve Mile Grove 

June 20. Preaching by Elder D. II. Brai+ch. 
Bays, from 2 John,·!), Preparation, Little Sioux, and, Raglan, 

Elders John Richards, -- Hertzing have each a Union Sunday school. 
and D. H. Bays reported. Bro. l\fosiah , Winegar having been 

A District Tract Fund is to be estab- convicted of ina!}tivity , and lukewarmness 
lished for the purpose of furnishing tracts as an elder, his licence is withheld. 
for free. distribution in the District; Appointment of, two days meetings : At 
District Clerk, Treasurer. of ,the. f\l;nd; Raglan, first Saturday n.ncl Sm\dn.y in. 

. funds ra~sed by Chirks of branch.es to be August; :PJ.'eparation, second . Saturday 
forwarded to Treasurer. and Sunday in August; Bigler's Grove; 

Elder Davis H. Bays sus~ained Presi- third Saturday and Sunday in August. 
-dent of the _North Kansas Dist.riot; Bro. Bro. J. Crabb is to t.ake 'a mission' 
-- Hert.zing, District Clerk .. 

All the a~1thorities of the c4urch sus
tained in righteousness. 

within the District. Bro. Asa Walden is 
to preach all he can round honw; Bro. 
Butts. within the region round about. 
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2\IOtion to i•eleasa Bro: !I.· Ly.tle; P1iesi~ r Bfo.,'( H. Lakc~poke in the forenoon; uncl 
dent ·or· 'District, was !Ost:; ancl on 'motiOn Bro. Geo'. . cfeveianct Iii thd tirtei·noon . .. . . ·- ,.,_ . . . ., , ' 
it wo,s resolved to furnish Bro. Lytle with' seco!icl · l•ciay.:. · Ar·. ·~~~ning ;: · 1fra:yer in'1cl 
a horse, presidents of branches to receive te·stiinouy ·rii,~~tiri'g: · ... : . ··' ·; · · · · · · · 
donations for the same. Ab?,rtt ·$~5 "lvas . 'EldCirs pi·~s.eilt: · J;' rH; ·~ake',)L Vfckei•y; 
raised on· the Conference grouncl; ·· · 1 · 5. · · G. Cleveland, "Wm~ .A~·nbl'd, .~·'covert, und 

.Adjourned to meet at .Six l\Ute G1•ove 1\1. Jam cs. · · · 
first Saturday and Sunday in Septeniber. ·Adjourn eel' to ri{~'et: fi'dt. ·sati1rd~y nnd 

-·-· - · ·: ·.r Sunday in Oct., 18SO. ' ·. "J 

The G~llarid's 'Grove Corlference. oon· 
vened at Deloit, Ci·a-wfo1~d·Co;, lo\Y.a,<Jdne 
12, 13,, 1869. : . ' ' 

Thos; Dobson chosen· to })reside ;·,John: 
G .. Vassai., Clerk.· 

Present, l ·high priest; 9 elders, 1 priest,· 
2 deacons.' 

Bi'os. W. IC Jordan· and .James Spence 
were given a mission, the 'spirit ·directing. 

Thos. Dobson sustained •as President of 
Galland's Grove Conference. 

Church authoritjes sustained by :vote. 
Sunday June 13. Bros. Ale:irnnder· H. 

and David H. Smith, mid Charles· Derry 
were present thi~' mo1:ning. · 

Bro. Alex. H .. ' Smith preached an 
effective and impressive sermon. 

During the adjournment Bro. Derry 
baptized E. C. Dobson; Maria Galland, 
-- Galland, and Martha J. Richardson. 
Confirmation by Bros. Alex. H. Smith, 
C. Derry and T. Do·bson. . 

Bro. C. I)erry preached in the afternoon, 
and Bros. David and Alex. II. Smith in 
the evening. 'fhe good Lord blessed 
them withh His Spirit, which was diffused 
throughout the entire congregation, to the 
joy of many souls. 
. Adjourned to meet at Galland's Grove, 
.Shelby Co,., Sept. 11, 12, 1869. 

The Canada West District Conference 
met at the Lindsey Branch, Geo; Shaws. 
Bro. John H. Lake· ~residing; Wm. 
Amold, c·1e1;k. 

.. Seventies, 1 ; elders, 6 ; priests, 2. 
Lindsey Branch, 21 members, 3 cut off. 
Bro.: .· Geo; Cleveland sustained Presi-

dent ·of· the ·District.· ··AU the autho1·ities 
of the ch1i1.-ch· sustaine'd in righteousness. 

~-!>----.~~~ 
•• t ~ 

DRIP PI N·GS •· 

BY "Ai\IICus;" 

Choice extracts are-like burning glasses; 
their collected rays fall with 'vitrmth and 
qnickness upon the reader•s heart,, 

" Usefulness to othei·s is separated from 
usefulness to one's self, as dishonesty is 
from uncha1;itableness ; both are united 
in self-love. 

The eye is never to be mistaken. A 
person may discipline the muscles of the 
face and voice, but there is somethig in 
the eye lJeyond the will, and we thus 
frequently find it giving. the tongue the 
lie direct. 

There is no time spent so stupidly as 
that. which inconsiderate· }Jeople pass in a 
moJ·ning, between sleeping and waking. 
He who is up may be at work, or amusing 
himself; he who is asleep, is receiving the 
refreshment necessary to fit him for 
action; but the hours spent in dozing and 
slumbering are wasted without either 
pleasure or profit. The sooner· you leave 
your bed, th!Cl seldomer you will be con
fined to it. · 

It is labor which has wrought the 
enduring ·monuments of genius; it is 
endurance whi~h has schocil~d true great
ness; and he who toils through days and 
years~ unnoticed, unacknowledged, and at 
length triumphs, is_ the being whose 
history it is well to study ; for in it, be 
assured, ·oh seeker after gr~atness, there 
is_ a deep~y suggestive moral. 
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! ~ost industrious, educat.ed 11ncl1respootablo 
i~ot.oxceptod-seem l? hnvo ·distnn·tled 'the 
.religious view,ofl.ife." ._:He:exp1·esses the 

- · ---~- ---:--:-~=- -. -_ --:--~-.:-~;:. ~ -,:. .:-- qpinion that for some time yet, perh11ps, ru 

· · ·: FARE JV 1E LL!· 1 . : • · ~enei-ation or. two more, Christian' faith 
'l'O MY HUSBANP '.ON .1;1s D.~PARTUEE ;FOR ·1 a:ud wo1'shi~ will probably. lfo midergoing-

' . ms :.U~SSIO?'l' ._r~ CANADA. · . · 1 a natural dec~y on· the contiirei1t.• .; . 
. . --. -.-, • · . · .· . One of Jhe:most thoµghtful and well~m-

B¥. s1sTER )1, n, LAKE. I forme.d of'th e-Engl_ish 'veeklies1 the.Spccta-

0 ! rnd indeed, the pa1~tiug hour, 
~Vi tii those we love so well; 

For nature hath.a binding power, 
Which we'can not dispel. . 

Thou didst commit us to the care 
Of Him who urn.de her ties, 

He will r~garcl each,hun.1ble prayer, 
He Jti10,\.s OJt,r saci-ifice. 

Though long ant,! lonely be the time, 
· ~y husband is aW\tY; 
I will not murmur, :119r repine, 

"God's wln be done:" I say, 
Then omvarcl haste, thy mission fill, 

Such effo~ts God will bless; 
Obedience to His holy will, 

:llust surely bring success. 

Yes, onward. speed thy course, 'tis right, 
~lay angels guard thy way;. · 

That thou mayst have. the truth and light 
Of Jesus every day. 

John, pray for me, that 'neath the care 
Of burden on my mind ; 

My body frail, may, strengthened, bear 
Its load of every kind. 

IRRELIGION IN EUROPE. 

1 t?r, ·takes a similar view. of. the religious 
I sit.uati:on in Europe, in an article on "The 

·.I Religious !)anger of the Qou.tinent..". -This 
journ1,1,l assures us that irreligion, in the
rii.iclst of Protestant communities; fakes the 
fo1··m of.universal :.i,nd absolutefodifference 

I 
to-- the supernatural,· al'most suggesting 
hmate incapacity for spiritual experience. 
i But; in C:.i.tholic. communities, il'l'~ligion is 
I a fau0,ticism as .. fie1·ce and as propagandist 
I as that of an"y creecl has ever been. Cath
i olicism and its ministers are hated with 11 
i 
·ferocity which recalls the French revolu-
tion. Materialism is made "a sacred 
cause.'' The most eminent ofFren:ch :c1•itios, 

j Sainte Beuve, .not long since deCla1;ed that 
'faith is dead with men of intelligence, 
and m\)re recently he defended materialism 
in the French Senate. It iS'said that the 
unbelievers are organizing in all directions, 
under an oath to dispense, under all ch·
cumstances, in life, _in death, and after 
death,. with the services of the Church. 
Not long ago a convention was held at 
Liege of students from all parts of the 
world, to proclaim the scorn of their class 
for all religious ideas. In Belgium, one 
of the strongholds of Catholicism, the creed 
of all but thosewho belong to ~he Church, 

::\lore than one recent traveller on. the is materialism in its worst form. A riot 
continent has marked the general decay, there always includes an attack on priests 
in all the Ch1:istian countries of Europe,. of or monasteries. Even.the Catholic masses 
everything that can be called faith or spir- are easily turned against their own pastors, 
ituality. The letters of Rev. Dr. Bel- and at this moment, in one depa.rtment of 
lows, the first vohime of which has i-ecently Belgium, the priests would ~be to_rn to
appeared, mention frequently and particu- pieces by their own flocks but for the pro
larly this universal decline of religion. t.ection of the military, fn consequence of 
Dr. Bellows takes pains to state that it is a suspected proposal to reestablish athes. 
not the ignorant 01· the vicious who cast A majority of the Austrian Reichsrath, 
off the bonds of faith, but "all classes-the have exultingly annomiced their adhesion 
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fo materialism, and their determination to 
compel the Church to give ·up all attempts 
to interfere in any way with human 
:affairs. 

Montalembert, one of the most eminent 
and moat intelligent of living Catholics, 
declares his belief, say the Spectator, that 
"Paganism is winning, that the continent 
is on the eve of a burst. of irreligion,. or 
hatred to religion, such as. even the revo
lution did not produce, in which all in
stitutions claiming to be divine will be 
•overthrown, and men commence the organ
ization of a new and secularist world." 
So terrified are many thoughtful men, that 
Protestants, like Guizot., believe Catholic
ism alone can survive, and even some 
Catholics are willing to strengthen them
selves by toleration of Renan's s_entimental 
Unitarianism, as a defence against scoffing 
and bitter skepticism. The controlling 
·elements of Catholicism, however, are 
impelled by tei·ror for faith to adopt a 
persecuting spirit towards even the intel
lectual and liberal of their own communion. 
And in view of this decidedly bad tone of 
·ecclesiastical rule, and indeed of all sp,ecial 
defence .of the old creeds, the Spectator 
.aclmits "a growing doubt whether l\fonta
lembert is not in the right, whether, if 
R<>me does not change her policy, Europe 
may not see an explosion of irreligion, or 
fanatical hatred to religion of every kind, 
true and false alike, which will make the 
last quarter of this century the da1:kest 
through which modern man has passed." 
-Oltica[JO Tribune. 

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE. 

That Adventism is Sadduceeism, and 
that Jesus of Naza1·eth proµounced them 

'liars and hypocrites. That Elder Grant 
made;·John the Baptist convict Jesus by an 
untruth; that he said J ehoram never 
received the letter written after the tran
slati.on of Elijah, and when shown the pas
sage, refused to read it, saying, "I can't 

find it in _my Bible." That he mis~epreaen
ted Samuel and ·aaid that his spirit lied to 
Saul. 

Keep it before the people that Elder 
Grant said, "If I am to confine myself to 
the Bible, I may as well close this dis
cussion first as la~t, for I can not make 
my case from the :Bible;" all of which was 
said and done in Dansville, New York, in 
January, 1869. 

Keep it before the people, that Elder 
Grant held a discussion a few days ago 
with Brother D1·. Houghton in Ohio, o.nd 
during the discussion Elder Grant. 
admitted Spiritualism to be true, but 
declared . it to be the Devil, and that. 
demons were the spirits that influence~the 
mediums, upon which Brother Roughton 
said to him, 11You believe in Jesus Christ 
and he said that, 1They that believe on me, 
these signs shall follow them. They shall 
have power to cast out devils.' Now, sir, 
I will go under the influence· of a spirit, 
and you shall decide the fact, and if you 
succeed in casting out the spirit, then the 
argument is at an end, and the case is 
yours. If you fail, the case is mine, and 
and the discussion shall be closed.' " 

Elder Grant accepted the terms. Soon. 
Dr. Houghton was under the control of 
his spirit-guide. The Elder examined him 
very carefully-;· 'and pronounced it full and 
complete. Then stepping a little back, 
he fixed his eyes on the medium and 
said, "In the name of the Lord Jes us 
Christ, my Savior, I command the evil 
spirit or demon in this man to come out of 
him," and the spirit calmly replied, "l 
have not got the time, and .can't do it." 

Again the Elder .excitedly, and prayer
fully commanded him to leave. Again the 
spirit reylied, "J esu(:l we know, and Hough· 
ton we know, but who the devil are you.?" 

After many earnest .. efforts, the ·Elder 
was forced to. give up the matter, and 
y~elded the point, conceded that he could 
not cast out the spirit,. after which Brother 
Houghton claimed the verdict, and by 
tacit consent it wus given, und as the 
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meeting was b1•eaking up, the Adventist were met oordially, a.nd woloomed by the 
gave notice in n. loud voic(l, that "To• Caseyville folks, who had 1.nrived before us. 
morrow evening the discussion would be We wore soon joined by the friends from 
continued." Tho evening came and Bro. Pittsburgh, when 'a 'lively time eirnued, 
H. raised the point of order, tbii.t the dis- boiling tea-kettles, spreading table-cloths. 
cussion was closed. The Adventist objected.: and covering them with good things. 
Then the umpire arose and with marked You may imo.gino what followed, only 
dignity, so.id, "U~der the specio.l agree- t.he c01·dial interchange of most gro.ceful, 
ment made last evening by Elder Grant, and genial courtesies, must have been wit
with Dr. Houghton' I consider this dis- nessed to have been duly appreciated. 
eussion closed." The umpire .then took up After tea, eto., was disposed of, all were 
his hat and left the platform. called to order, and Mr. John Sutton was 

Keep it before the people, that Elde1· requested to conduct and direct the exer-
Miles Grant believes in Jesus Christ,-is a cises. · 
follower of him; and failed signally to cast M1·; Thom(l,s Angell read the '' Declaro.
outthe spirit tho.t controlled Dr. Houghton, tion oflndependence,'' whioh was followed 
foiled to make his case with E. Y. Wilson; by " Tho Star Spangled Banne1'," sung by 
denied the letter of :Elijah to Jehoram the Mr. Sutton, the chorus joined by the com
king, refused to i·eo.d the passage when pany; the beloved Stars and Stripes, the 
called on to do so, convicted Jesus of testi- while streaming out gallantly over head, 
fying ftiJsely, misrepresented Samuel, and causing every patriotic heart to beat high 
has been signally defeated twice in pitch- and rejoice. 
ed battle during the year of grace 1869, The members of the several Sunday 
June 8th. Schools were then co.lled upon to entertain 

Keep it before the people, that the an· the company by recitations; which they 
gels say, "Jesus we know, Wilson and did in a manner to reflect credit on their 
Houghton we know, but who the devil are teachers, as well as on themselves. One 
you ?" (Elder Grant.. )-Religio Philosophi- little girl received a present of a handsome 
cal Journal. gold ring, as a mark of his approbation, 

from a liberal-hearted Brighamite, who 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::e~~ has returned to the states to search for his 

• 1'rl brother. He is John Gordon, fl'om Mon 
~%~JC£!!- !JlUt.@'U~o. to.no.. The .exercises were vai·ied by songs, 

patriotic, so.cred, and others; by several 
================ of the members of the company; and 

THE FOURTH AT CARBONDALE. the happiest spirit prevailed throughout. 
Swings were erected, and pleasant drinks. 
were served, and in short it was a day long 

The anniversary of our national liberties to be remembered by the children of these 
being on the Sabbath, the "Latter Day schools; and too much cann.ot be said in 
Saints" of Carbo,ndale, Pittsburgh, and praise of the benevolent men and women 
Caseyville, (St. Clair Co.,) celebrated the who devote so much time o.nd attention to 
day on the 5th, by holding 11. Pi<inic, in a the -instl'uotiori, happiness· and innocent 
grove, near the St. Louis and Belleville amusement of the little, ones. 
Road. your correspondent was kindly Evening was now at hand; and after 
invited by, and went in company with the many cordial invitations to vis1t'each other, 
worthy President of the Carbondale bro.nob, and kin~ expressions of good will; all dis-
and his estimable lady. · • persed. 'Thus ended a happy day to an 

Upon our arrival at the grounds, we OUTSIDER. 
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; .•. , . ~IE_D., .. · .PRlCE Lil;IT, .OF: HOL\" SOEIPTURES . 
• Of' Par.n.lysi,s1 :[place,. not stated1 l• Ap1'.il· ·· Ins1Jt?·e¢·Transl4tirm by Jo3eph the .Hartyr. 

18~ 1869~ 01t1l(IE ~· ~STJPLM,. daught.~r of , . , .. ., . .,.......__. 
, ,Susap n. . ~nd Nv .C., White, n,gecl. 2 yeai·s,. :Qqu~~ fa S.l}c,op, , . . . $2 05 

· · .. ',' Roan . • 2· 15 
(;;months,:apdJl9dp,y~.·.:•) ... ;·;••::·.,· ,,· ':Thck~;···;~ .. ;.;, ·22:; 

At.thtHeaidence of.W;u}iam' :woodhcad,· '·'' · '•ii·dtie's«it~e, .r;· j · : .. ~ 30. 

·near'., Guilford,; .Nodaway Co.\ ·Mo:; cin the "' <; •1 '\Imitation T.urkey, . . , ... 'J; ••. 2· 70 

: 7iih 1ofi June, '1869t•·HiR'A!ll HonsoN; ·aged ·. ·• t; . "';" . "' " ~'. .· wit!~ c!as1i, • 2 5(> 

18 f lf . , . . " , . .. . ," , 
1
,Turlqiy Super~~~· ;£'lain, . . • . 3 20 

1 • ' ye111'R1 •O · ever, " " "· : '' with clasp,· 3 45 

June 231'''1869;· at· Colurhbi:1s, · Neb., "' · '•1 ·~ ·'' Exha,·" .. s 50 
4J.A:11i:f.Js .FnEs'l'oN';'agecl48·years, 7'trionths,•. "'" "•· "J " .· witholasp, 3 75 

' " R b n ~-i20 d!liys:· ,, · ·' '.l ·· · · .,. oi- 11rg,: ". ., ,;, 
, . • " . " . . " . with claep, • . , 4 oo 

1 .·B1•0·. Freston·Was at work, oil 'fhe :ab'ote 'rn 1111 cases ,vhen aeu't ·rl·om )lici office, ~oslage, or 
day, in a. two story building, when a exp1·eisage,' is to be ad/led to {lie pl·ice.· TI10' iiostage 

tel'riblc hail storm: passed· ovel' C'olunibub, on each. book;is twent~i·oight cents.: When s'olcl at 
" t.hr&wing the' building' Lto; th~ · gro1\lid. the qflic~,. u\>-nMition to be .m~de, 

' R.ealizingthe:shucture to be fo rilotion, he p 'bl'. t'• " r· 'l''s' '1' ·. t t'1"" TT'. 'ld Offi · _ " . , ,.. . . . , . . .. . '. .., u. ica ions, or a e a ie nera . ce, 
-souglit to•escape, '\vhe~ the ~aihng fron:t,. · · wJiich will be sent by mail' Free' 

:i {is,"he··:-Was"leaviii'g''the · buildin;g, struck· , . Of Postage.· •. · 
. ! 'liim 'll.CrosS. [the:: sliolilders1 'disl'odating' ·h~s' Doottlihe aiid· Co'i'<!tu'tnts; gilt, $1 35 

,: ne'ckj"aiurkillirlglJim ihstniitly. He leaves ":·: "i • '.'i ·: · . '.~ · . · IJlain, . 11r~ 
a wifo and five small children· fo' battle 1'\ oic.o ?.r ''}tr)li,ng,(t:evi~Qq~, . / · . ',. 3;; 
, ... , • . -. , • . , . . " , , . , . }l1ftnk N ot1ces for Lectures, pE'lr lnmdrcd, 5r • 

":agamst hf~!s surgmg billows:' ' .' 1
• .· .. i · nlault'NCittccs fo1: :Preacllihg, per inmdrecl, · '5o 

"' .~: B1•0.' Jame·s••F1'esfon l(nnb1'11ced''the·faith Herald, 12 copies of rrlmost nny om numbers; 1 ou 
:at' W oolwi<ih, !•Ehglll.ild,,· fri .1848 ·;;united " Tracts·ofi8ixteen .R!ges.-Spm1lcling Story of the· 

f 'witw the; Reorganization in this" place in JfP0l~ Q~;lllorm~\l S0~tra\lict,ed$2 }J(ll' .ltt~IJ,dr~d, sill-
' . " . , . ., • : ' , , , . ' ' glo copies 3,c., by m111! 5c. , 
"1866;·\\'al•kill'g upr1gbtly before me Lo1·d;·'. ~·1'hct~ofTtveZ~if Page8.-1>1un of Suhlu'tio'n'; Lettel' 
.(igfe'<!ined a's' a·1ditiztlJI\ ·a; ifaiht that· brought -On 'the L'atter·Day Work; '1!'nlne'ss ofthc.'.Atouemeut; 
•rib' Prhpl'O'iiCh:·dpb'n ·the professi6h Of hls 5 copies for 10 cents, 15 for 25 cents;· J.00 for $1,50. 
·ffi'.ith;h·:•c•L; .,:: !1:"\'>::.•.: · · .. • . :·n:: TractsofEightPages.-DiYineAuthorityofJoseph 

.. Smi th,.the,l\Ia t.ry1,; ... (treat· .. Gon trust 1•one·()ent.eael1. 
Tracts of Foui· Pages.-Debato on Consciousness, 

::·i '.', r: ~ '",. · ! • c"i'il" ; ;i ": : : ' Nos. 1, 4 a11d ~ ;, tJ1p,If}ng;tl~1i;t ofG011:~efore the Sec-
. ' I ~'.8£ia;rbii the soflplU:re·i, for tli'ei;ein -is ·coi;i- ond Coming'. 8L0hrist, Nds.,1;: z, 4 tlud 5; UniYersul
daih'dd tlio. wbrds cif<etei;n'ul' life; ·antl :•they ism Examined; Who then can be SrtYed; Zion i11 

America; 10 copies for 5 cents, 25 for 10 cents, 1011 
"are they Which t~stify of Christ., ani1 poii;it for 40 cents. 

: tM ·wa;rt:o 'etern·al'hliss·. . , _ .;-r: " , .. . , -~ , , . . . 

:,":" :.>'."!;c·i..; "·1 ... . '·'· · · · ·".: l\fOUNTAIN OF THE LORD'S HOUSE, 
·) :; ,, ., _," ,. "' . · , .. ::--.--. -.-:--.-.---:-...;.;:.--;-,-·- : ll a !G page tract,·.$~ per hundred, sin-

;'.1 d: ·},; .i·:."GERl\'l'.AN TRACTS.' " •i ! ~l.e;~o,ln~8- ~c,_,,lJ.~ ~:a1l.~c ... " - .. 

'li~THOJ'l"HEN· CAN ·nE ·SAVED?· · $1;·40 1· 'TrrE'Tittit LATTE~ DA~· s.\rNT~;· rt'iiu,1n is pltblished 
1 ; ,f,f .,.; ! ·per ,hundred,, .single• copies 2a, ~y sllMr-iioN''l'Hfr; at Plan~,; Keiltlitll 'Co.;· III., by the 

:: tI\'\tY\ .\1.c~; ;, ! . ' ·i > "•:. , ••. : • • ' • ' • ! " Dlrnl'cq. Qf J.esJts. Christ.• of Latter Pay Saints, arnl THE GOS]?E:r,1 qGc. per hun~lred.. ·" 
1 

edited by JosEPR SMITH., 

:ir·: .ir, u'
11

' ,,;,·,::' ;"'. '.,. ~,· ' : .! , :·::i;~:i.t~~,S:"'rrrn~~i.P.PT:~'~;as:pei:~·~ar,p,~yable inwr-

""., , , , . , ,,, ., .·, ....... ,..: ... ,.· ~ .ia~{yin,g~{yanp~. ,,T.otl1~}?omini~n?LCanar~u.$3.50. 

~ :pP\}~~rJS ~t:~i1~~~~:iet~l !jk~~ci· .1c~~,~~i~i.:sf~;.fa:~;~~~~l;1i;~~~t~i~:~:',1:~:'.1~:;~~~ 
"'Wrh.pplirs: Hy<\E.' c: Ilri'ggs ahd'.'Jl!; H~' 'Atf- Cht'i'i'ch. 'P1ibHCdtioiisilt~:;,erffseCl 'i'n Hi'.'c IIeruld, n!hst . 
. ;;w0-0cl;.d• Hr~c.e;15 nents•:cuch, :or twent.y-;ft,~e be add~·essed to JOSJi.lVH;SllliTII\ Box 50, Plauo, 

for.;$h·:"'-' · 1 · • ,Kendall·Co.,,III. · . , , .. 
- j, -" ' •. ,_ • .,. . ',. • 
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"WJHJN 'rlIE llIOHTEOUS ARB IN AUTHORITY, 't'IIE :PEOPLE '.IU:JOICE: IlUT WIIEN 'l'IIE 
'V'HCKED llEARETH RULE, 'l'HE l'EOPLE MOUR~."-'-P1·ov. 29: 2. 

"HEARKEN TO THE wORD 'oF THE tonD, FOR Tnmrn · snAr.r, il'ioT ANY MA.N AMONG YOU 
JU.V1'J SAVE l'f BE ONll WIFE: AND CONCUBDIES HE SIIA,LL HAVE N,ONE."-·Bookof .!llormon. 

No. fJ.-VoL. XVI.]. 
p 

[WiroLil No. 183. 
------ ·-------· == - =zo::;:..":I . . 

I 

WHY NO'llZ i count be kept by them of the amount, 
1
1 and the name of tho subscriber, and as 

· nY ·ELDER 'l'. ,v.' H"-ll'l'IJ. , soon:.as. the. ·Board .of Manogen~ent is 
' · ·1 · appomted, .they could be authorized to 

· . . . iss'ue certificates. of. stock;: and as fast 
It i~ said, Bro .. Joseph, that solil(h 01· as,soon as.the boa.rd see that· they 

t.irr1es .extl'.emes meet, antUn accordance- can justly. refund• the loan, as it would 
with that sontiment,. J, from tho· ex'.- .. reu:lly be, let such as d<mia,nd it, receive 
t!~'Olll~ north.east of our .coi.mtty, wish ,an equivalent, or as ·much,of it.as they 
t.~,weet.Bro. 'I' .• J. 0Andrewsrof the eiX'.- desire;''. fo "the. publications. 1of the 

. ~rcmf.l; w:~st 01,-. squth-west; in, hatmdi1y . ohnrch. , Why· not? , · . , , . · 1 

~m 1the,.Jinancia1 -quf\stion, by ondms.ing ;1\ .Of:.course:qie1'e ·could; be no· objec
,thQ plµ,n ·proposed b,y, him for rai!'\ng; h, ;tioi)s ·to: a' '''sq1tare: :out" donation of 
fi'ttpii.e{\tion 'f1.mtl. ·I heJje,;c it .ca1L,hb! fr.om $1 i to.::$lOO,·on .. eve1i mo1·e, 'from 

. id~:ine,: aml.i~ nqt, 1w4y. l)ot? :•:' . ; " ,. : . any.oilO:,! j ~onwthipg1needs doing now. 
·., 1 ;; In~.this ca.se1: as i11 multitndt.ls of.ot:Ji- P hitvo.p.0t the slightest doubt :hilt that 
.~1:s,, "whc1;~·.;there'~ ·lt\ will.), there's; ft· .tho. plan wi11'J:cceivo a h0arty :endo1;se-

WfL.y .. '' ·U~ .. w;ell ~icfin.cd.:plri,Q, -it>.·;Wlrnt·i::;1 ment by·the confc1:e:nces·and churches. 
,JJC.fi\Q,ycl,;ap.d t:ho.mo:rninent'.·begnn-. .. Ten ,['h:e1 Conferences asAhey :meet· could 
t.l1ousand dollars secnis an immcnse·S}~* '~fo.ici.Il'S ,t;hi$d>\1bject, :and i if:. they .like 
fo.r.:i,rn tq l,:i;aiM,, b;-q,t .it :C<tfl J>cAon~1; a nit· th~; phg1[ :{ldopt· it; '-"· ;lt is.:'. pract.ica.ble, 
,.[!:lwa1;4ily.,~ncl·o)Jse ·th~ ,id(.la·i :<>f Jet.tiuk; R,1}ddu.Jcomplicated.,. r Th~re.'ds ··no. use 

·· ,•~l~ P..11ive;Jt :par~1m}q .lot jn: ~~(;}.,_l}l(J.ttell. of every one having· a plan .of,.his ·own, 
, ';Dhc, Semi-i'i·nMrn.l 'Oot1jeA~n,c:~: ';GQlJlHl. ahd,u~;gingi thUtt J1s:the1 best.oho~ : ; If a. 
· ·ele¢t, \t"l.?,oaJJ(l; 0,f,1·:Pi,i1Jljc,i}.th>J1,iof .,f'.ro.Jii,,, plam lik0f this1 01.rn; iw:(-easible';· -let.it be · 
·}~h,l'QU•~Q::, flM"cr,nwi:nb~rR;1,11.i..orn1or ch'if.lk :ndo,pte~l niicLac.tecl ,u1J,on)·,and,.wh:enthe 
·with11 ~p.propr~atQi o:ffi<icrfk i uW.:l1y, iuot!?t ,JJQ'ab1, 0£ P.:tJ:~licatfo'll fis ... appointed,; let 

'! :/!~h~,\ wsrdR oCsJ.fbfl~wiptioJ\t!'\.~.e.\i.:;J~~tr: ithoomau'.agQntonp';of,!the <1.etails" b~, left 
,, .r:O$~' till ., ~h'fln n l:J.µt .-ail~ 1t \\\J:i.01 ,£eel \:t!.1;, cert, { tt.o . them .«; i;Jy. f or:Con ey believe tP.at three 
~;,il,J~}'fief &h<i 1pla,ni:of;1J.)\:_Q(; .. MHh'.9WH1 qa~1: •QJ;r'1~YQJ llJ.Gn):ian JJlh:V~r.y ::l'eaclily :found 
:J30)l'lll1.Qn(J!');M;:">•"l~n.tl :·ii.J.. fylw;i411 :Q1Qncy;IJP/l in .. tlrn ehtirCh,.s\}"ll~ 'lu~~e morerwisdom 
,43~~9'"'Ioo;.eplt, or \th~ Ui sl~rrpi'r.!tfltt', l!."t.l!h!l:q1Jc:!:h\l,1J:1iff; havo;rJQ ;.pUiw anchexeeute a. sys~ 
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tem oft.his c,P.arac~cr,; aµd mp therefore th,13rc!'or~,rccci,v~ a cei·tificato, and if the 
willing to :~i~ply ·e~dorso 't,he p~an .in pl11n is °:tit adopted generally, can rc
its general' olitlin~s, and let those to ceivo th ch·- n'.ioney back _:_or' its value in 
whom the work would be committed, books, o:i:. let it go as subscription for 
have ~he m~µagemer;tt of.the iq,cidentals the Hc!q,ld, as .~hcy~ay c~1oos~ .. ,· .... , 
that:'will atiSe. .1 :: '" • ' Beli~ying as\ we .;'do that ~ · dispeJuia-

l 1 ~·~vo :.~'o sympat~~y witli,. ,t~,e 'evil tio~·of.,~~e gospe~:· .• ,plie true' ap,d'})e~·fect 
~\lrn'!~smg;·tp~t ?nee i.!1 a ~NlR C~OI>B gospel~I~ conw.i1tted unto,,us, ~i;,i~.~hat 
out, ai1d!g1ves evidence of a lacli. of that upon us the world depends for t110'-ad
charity "that thinketh no evil," in the vocacy of the doctrines of salvation in 

. thought "that every-man ·who holds a the celestial kingdom; and. i·ealizing 
. doll11r.:of mine, must give .me good se-c that many lrnJ)dreds are perishing for 
curity " I do not believe a Latter Day the bread of life, and many must. per
Saint will intentionaHy defraud me of a ish .before they can hear the . living 
dhnef I want no· seom•ity· ·from· the preacher; and believing that tho way 
Bishop-=-or any· other officer in ·the for ·preaching· in·- hundreds· of ·fields 
church. An ackno'Yl~dgµi~pt~f1µ9n,ey would be open, through an interest to 
received, i11 ~he form of'~.;-~ceip~,may hear created by a tract or a Herald, arc 
be well enough, as exhibiting the fact we justified before God in withholding 
of i~.s reMption;· If the all-wise Father our gold, our silver, or our greenbacks, 
of· Spil'its selecta'; aud calls into tho with these tmths staring us in the face? 
office 'Of ·Bisliop; a b1·other, I will ti·y to An elder, like your servant, who is 
feel :satisfied tliat He -0a1·<is £or my tern- in the field constantly, can form a tolcr
poral well-being too muoh :io •appoint a ably correct idea of tho wants of the 
rogue, and on~ whom 'He knew would church in tlie shape .of tracts, book..r11 

make illegal use of. the funds intrmited &o. We ought to have a dozen differ
to his .care ; arid if He does not: know ent kinds of tracts ; for the Sunday 
who to cal11 'He is 'not the B~ing we School; the family.I the gene1•al publict 
have•been taught·to regard Him. the clergy, the lea"i'ned, the unlearned. 

But to return, why not the presid~nts To distribute on ateamboats and 011 

of 'the, :branches bring this ma~r be- railroads ; in small leaves or leaflets on 
fore their respective flocks immediately, thin, yet tough paper, to put in ,envel
and, if endorsed, inatruct their 1'ep1·e- opes either with or witbout folding,
t5entatives to the Quarterly Conferences containing scriptural propositions, and 
to adopt it, fo. confei'~ntial capacity?-· tex.ts to prove them. Tracts that could 
And as most of· the District Confcren-· be sent fo packages to the postmaster'!! 
-ces will meet before the Semi.Annual throughout the land, for distribution .. 
General Conference, the voioo of the We want Sunday ·School caf~e; papers, 
church will be heard, and that Confer- etc. . 
ence can :act underetandittgly; and the Money is needed; and tho time fo, 
movement be put into ·Batiafactory use it for the glory of God haa come~ 
operation~ Not many years longer, and we will not 

Until a properly organized board is have the privilege. Shall we not learn 
M!lected, it appears to. me that we Cl\D a lesson from the zeal and sacrifice of 
trust Bro. Joseph, or Bro. Rogers, with the eecm around us,· in dil!eeminating 
the loans ; and if the plan should not their peculiar doctrines,. by printed ar
be generally adopted, there is no risk gmhenta, or a8Hertiona ; for some are of' 

,,.to run;; for those who begin now and oneclassandsomeoftheothcr? There 
H m~~,donations, need only an aclcno,.l- !s no use in crying out, 0 I 'can't afford 

edgment of the receipt of the amount, it;" for hundreds do and can afford tp 
and those who sJbScribe or loan, can spend from $3 to 310 a year unnece@.. 
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sarily for tobacco·, ten, coffee, useless!· · :'. 'fHE RE§URitECTION. 
jewelry, &c. I suppose that J:_lOt morel (CM1ti''.we1ffr011i'Pave42.i 
than one out of ten can be' fouhd in the! 
church who do not s1)eml from· one tD 'i· 

fo1~ dollars a yeai• in purchasing differ- · .ONliY 0~1': 1•:1\RTIIl·Y l'lWilA'l'ION. 

Cb.t things that. bouli:l b~ very eal'lily This ·life is a 'probation-it· itHru • 
d~spense<l with. · If we haye none' ,of state-in which we are to be:'fi.tted for 

. the faults alluded to, perhaps ·WC C?uld t}~e joys, powe1's, ancl dominions of the 
buy the doth for our co.at or the mate- eternal V(ol'ld. . It is appointed unto all 
rial for our dresses for from . five to Jil.en to httv<i l:Jnt· the ·one earthly pro
twenty~five cents a yard less ; that is, b:atioii. · Of Christ, 'vho " was made 
soinething cheaper would ans.wer us like mi tor hiB brethren hi all things," 
Just as ·well. Or,· pei.'lmps, We idle Paul ·says" "But now, mt cc, in tho mc
cnough time in a year: to . eai'n a ,few ridian of time hath· he appeared· ~o put 
dollars. · Tri plain· words, but f~w are away, sill. by the :sacrifice of himself. 
there in the church who cannot,'{/ tl~ey And as it 'is· appoititecl unto men once 
W/Y1.dd, give a dollai· at :Je~st1 ·to help to ,die, and afte'l' thiS [one death] the 
roll on this great work. · · ' · juclp;ment; so· Olnist was once offered 

Breth~en', if,·I,fo1• <;me .a~ wHli~1g.~0·1to b-ea\· the sins ·or iirnny." ·Heb. ix. 
go ottt and meet the' scoffs, and Jeers,' 26~28. · ' · ·· "· 
and hn.tl'ed of the. woi'ld, ·and sacl'ifice Alma says .. that ·this life· 'is man's 
hundt·eds o~ dolltirs a: year, (~or,I C01f~d dnlj; earthly proHation~ "And· we see 
ea1·n $80'0' to $1000 a yeai\ if not en- tlutt death· comes" upon n1an'kind, vea, 
gaged wholly in .thff'ministi.·y2) ~fit is tlie·dea'.th which ha~:been spok~n·ofby 
·asking too ~uch for you who ~ave the Amulek., which is the temporal death; 
privilege of remaining home "on y'dur' h'evertheless there was a space granted 
farins, or. :with·your Mends, to contrib- unto matHn which :he might repent; 
ute a few'~ollars.'toward the publishing th.erefol'e 'this life becanie.a probation
i nterests. of' th~ cause ? · ary state ; · a time to prepare to meet 
··The office needs a Book Press.· · It God ; a time to prepare for that end~ess 

lqoks like putti~g ~Pennsylvania ·grey state which has been spokm, of by us~ 
~hf~re a h~hd tia~t, to waste our steam which is a/te1· the resurrection df ·the 
e.ngine's ·power on ·a small press, ....... even dead. * * * ~ut it was appointed unto 
if it be' Taylor's Cylinder P~wer Press ! man that they n·q1s.t clie; an cl aftm·deatlt, 
Ephr1tim should ea1•n·his living, as well they mus£ cbme to· judgmen~; even 
as any other' ''Israelite. · So we stretch: that· same :judgment of which we have 
our hand to the other side of the elm- sp<;>ken, which' is the end." · Ali:l'la ix. 
tirient, and give you our cordial g1•asp·, ~' ·5, · "For . beho1.d1 tlds ·life is the 
in' sympathy with the movement, Bro. time, fo1• trlGri to prepare to meet Hoel; 
Anidrews,-· and, Bro .. Joseph~ yqu can 'yea, behold the day of this life is the 
·cake hold in the middle. · . day .for :men to.' p~fform theii:· labol's." 

· · Alma xvi. ao. ·we : saw in a former 
, . ,.__.:..,.. · : ' q\totn:tfoi1, ·ft1oin2. Nephi vL 4, 5;:that, 

" "" '' . . · . "after cleath the ~piritH· o:fthe righteous 
True cou1·age consists Ill observrng tlw ,I '. t' t''.; ; .. ~ d' . d ·th·: . 't" . r· tl · · · , .· · . , . · d 'f · .wen : o para rne; an · e spu•1 s o . 10 

'<JO~~a~;l of. C~1rist.'-' Ret,urn Y;e ,gqo or wi9ketl. '\yent lo hell, . where, tl~ey re-
evil, . . If one smite you on one cheek, nia'.itied "until'' their resurrection. ·. , 
turn, th~ other also." , . · . ·,~,t,fhi(jH'ecJlidea tJi~n, foi;ever/.the 

· ~ '·gp.ocl cii.uso may bo · apl>arentfy .Io.st., idea of ~ore ~han mw'ca.rthly. ),)l'opation. 
but Wa ~rav'i people support it, the bnt.tle God determined the probatu:in ?f man 
is ever won in the end. before the world wns; for Christ was 
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as a J:iamb slai1) ,fl·on~ . ; before the <lerning the future resnnection of the 
foundation of the world, and then the saints : ' 
whole scheme of the creation, the fall, · "'illut I w;~mld not have you to be 
the redemption, and the. eternal glory, ignorant, breth~·cn, concerning them 
was all foreknown and·: provided for. which aro asl~ep, that ye sorrow not, 

• • l -Pot. i. 19, 20 ; Hom. xvi. 25 ; 2 Tim. even as others which have no hope. 
i. 9; Tit. i. 2. . . For if we believe . that Jesus died and 

Of this probation tho l3ook of Abra- rose again, even so them also· which 
.ham say&: "And they who keep their. sleep in Jesus will God· bri11g wit11 
first .estate, [in the spirit, before they him. For this we say unto yoJJ by the 
receive earthly bodies,] sltall be added word of the J ... ord, that we which an• 
upon.; and they who keep not their alive and remain unto the , coming of 
first estate, shal~ not have glor-y in .the ,the I~ord shall not prevent them 1Vhich 
sarµ0 . k~ngdom . with those who keep are asleep. l!'or the Lord himself shall 
theiu. first ~state; and they who keep descend from hep.ven with a shouL 

. their seconi/i estate, [earthly probation,] with the voice. of the archangel, and 
shall have glory ·added upon their the trump of God : and the· dead in 
heads forever and ever. And the Christ shall i·ise first: .then we which 
Lbrd. said, Who shall I send 1 And are alive and remain. shall bo. caught 
one answered like unto the. Son of up together with them in tho clouds, to 
Mitn; Hei'Q am I, f}(ln~ me. Anq another meet the ]~ord in the air : anµ, so shall 

. aI1swe,:cd and said; Here · am 11 acnd ·We ~ver be with the Lord.. 'Wherefore, 
m9,. ·And the Lord,.saJd1 I ·will send comfort one another with these wo1·ds.'' 
the fh•st. .And th~: ·~cc-0nd '[Satan] Again," Now this I. say, brethren 1 

was angry, and kept ~ot/hi~ jhst estate, :that :tlcsh and blood~ cannot .inherit the 
~nd, at that day many, [spirits, lience kingdom o,f God.: , neith~r doth cor
thc spirits of'. devils:,] .followed after l'Qption inhe11it incorr,Uptiou. Behold, 
.him." . All these 'paslflages go to show l shew you a, mys,te~y'; We shall not 
plainly, that man has but one earthly all sleep, but we shall: all be changed, 
probati<m· in a .moment, in the twinkling' of an 

eye, at the lasttrump .: for the trumpet 
wmrn SHAM, '.l'HJ<; ·DEAD BE JLUSED? shall sound, and the dead shall be 

raised incorruptible1 and we shall oc 
Alma said; long before the rcsurrc:c- 0J1anged. F9r this corruptible · must 

tion of Christ, " Behold there is a time put on iirnorruption, and this mortal 
appointed that all shall come forth must put on immortality. So when 

; from the dead. Now when this time this corruptible shall have put on in-
cometh, no one ·knows; but God know- cortuption, and. this mortal shall have 
eth the time which is appointed. Now put on immortality, then shall be 
whether there 'shall be one' time, or a brought t9 • pass the saying that is 
.second time, or it third time, that men written, Death · is swallowed up in 
.shall come . fo1·th from the dead, it victory." 1 {lor. xv. 50-54. 
matto1·eth not; for God knoweth all Again, "For as in Adam all die, 
the~ things." Alma xi~. 4. Since even so in Christ shall all be made 
the Qays of Alma; muc]1 additional light alive; , But every mah in hi~ own order : 
has been gi_ven upon this subject. . Christ the first.fruits ; afterward they 

. We learn, that all the righteous that are Christ's at his coming." Vi:::.~ 
-~d~ad, before Christ, were witlt Christ 22, 23. · · 

in His resurrection, {R of ·c. cviii.10,) "J?o1· our conversation is in heaven; 
and that they received their crowns of .from wl1encc also we look for the 
glory. Gen.· vii; 63. Paul says con- Savior, the J-'ord Jesus Christ: who 
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~h~~lrnnge - Oli-r v~l:- body; --thiit it I scol'ner' f.!h~ll --be -co11sumed~ ami ~.he~ 
. nin.y be fashi,oued like unto his glorimis thnt watch for iniquity, shall ·be hinvn 
·:body; ac.conlirig to theworkingwhoreby down aud cast into . the . fire. And 
, he is .able even t10 imbduo 11ll .tl.1ings then shall the ,J cws. look llpon mo nnd 

· unto .hinwelfY :VhH. iii . .,20, 2l., .1 i say, What arc these \Vonnds .in t.11y 
"!And I snw : thr.ones, and they sat, hands, and in. thy fee~? TJ1en shall 

:upon ·them, nud. judgment wn13 given they k!1ow that I nm •t.ho Iwrd; for 
1mto them: .. and I saw tho souls of I will say unto them, these wounds are 
them that' we1•c bt,>,headed for the wit-. the wounds with whi,ch I was womided 
ness of Jesus, and for the wol'tJ, of God, in the house of my friends.. I am lw 

.. ah~ which had not worshipped the who was lifted up. I am Jesus .that 

. be~st, neither. his ima.ge, n.either had was crucified. I am the Son of Gou . 
. received his mark upon their forcheads 1 1 And then shall tl11~y weep because of 
or in their handH; and they lived and their iniquities; tJten shi\l,l they lament 

: reighed with~ Christ. a. thousand years. because they· persecuted tJrnir King. 
lfot the. i;est of the, dead Jived not "And then shall th«;J heathen natiom 

. again until' :tlfo thousn.ud years were be redeemed~ and they thnt knew nc 
fi~1is]1ed. This is t110 first resurrection. h1;.v shall l1avo. pnrt, i11. the flr~t rcsur1'cc·
niesse.U and holy. is he that hath part. ti on ; and it shall be tolcrallJo for them; 
in tho fhst • rcsJirrcction : ou such the and Satari shall be bound that,. ho shall 
second dcnth hat,h no.power, but they have uo place in .the hc1~rt.s:.of the 
i-;hnll be, Jlriests of Goel and of Christ, children of men. And. nt. that day 
and.shall reigh with hi1i1 .n thou;.;at11.l whon I Bhall come. in ,my glpi:y, shall 
years." . Rev. ·xx. -1-G. . die parable be fulfilled . .which I s1mke 
. Again, frQm the B. of C. we .learn i cone:crning t.l1c ten virgins; for they 

that, '':the 'grea:t <lay of. tho Lord is!that are wise and haV:(} l'ocoived .thc
nigh at ha11d. J?or the day cometh I truth, .and have taken. the 1Ioly Spirit 
tl:at t.he J.ord shall utter his voice o.ut for ~heir. gui?e, and .have not . boen 
of heaven; the heavens t.'hall F-hake an.d deceived; verily I 8ay ·unto .you, they 
t.he. earth shnll U·emblc, aml the trump shall not be hewn down and· cast into 
of Gpd shall so\md both long and loud, the fire, nn<l sh;tll abide t;he <lay, and 
:Ind slrnll say to the sleeping uations; lthe eart.h shall he given unto them for 
.Ye .~aints. a~·ise and live; Ye sinners l'an inheritance; and they shall multiply 
f't,ay and sleep until I shall call again.", and wax stroug, and thei1: . children 

. xliii. (xiv.) G. ishall grow up without. sin unto saka-
Again, ;, ]hit hofore t.he :mu of the tion, fo1• the J~onl shall .be in their 

1.ord shall· foll, an angel shall ::;ound midst, aud his glory ,shall bo upon 
his tr1,rn1p, and the saint.~ tlrnt lmve them, and he will Jm their King and 
~lept, shaUcome forthtv meet me ir~ the their lawgiver." B. M C., xlv. (~v.) 
cloud. * * * 'rhen shall tho a1:m of 7-10. 
the J,ord fnJl upon all nations, and then " And· the graves of his saints. 
r;ha.IJ the l..ord set his foot upou this' shall be opened, and they shall come 

· 1110.unt, [Olivos,] ·and it. :-;hall cleave in fort.,1 and stand on the right hand 'Of 
twain; and the earth .shall tremble and the l~an~b, when he shall st~nd upo11 
reel to arl'd fro; and the .. heavens also l\lonnt Zion, and upon the holy city,. 
shall shake, and , the ·Lord shall l~tter the New . J erusalcm, . and ,they shaU 
.his voice m1d all the ends of the earth sing tho. song· of the faunb, day and 
1>ho.ll hear , it, and the nations of the night; forever and e-i.'!-W/~ cviiL ( cvii.) 
.earth s.hall niourn,;and, they that have 10., . . . . . . , 
laughed shall see their folly, and calam- ".And again, we ~ear i·ecord fino we 

· ity shaJI covm· · t,he mocker, and the saw and heard. and this;jf' t.]rn test:imo .. 
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ny of the gospel of Christ, concerning and of· the first-bom ; these are they 
-tJ1cm who come forth in the resurrec- whose n·ames m•e written in: heaven, 
tion of the just: they a1·0 they who where God and Christ·a1•e the.judge of 
received tho testimbny of. Jesus, and all; these al'e they. who are just men 
believed on l1is -name, and were bap, made perfect through Jesus the Medi
tized aft-0r the manner of his burial, ator of' the new covenant, who wrought' · 
lJeing buried in the water in l1is name, out this perfect atonement through the 
-and this according to the command- shedding of his .own blood-; these are 
-nicnt which he has given, that, by they whose bodies· are celestial, whose 
keeping the commandments, they glory is that of the sun, even the glory 
might be washed and cleansed from of God the highest of all; whose glory 
~ill their sins, and receive the Holy the sµn in the firmament is written of 
Spirit by the laying on of hands of as being typical." lxxvi. (xcii.) 5. 
him who is ordained and sealed unto " And there shall be silence in heaven 
thfo power; and· who overcome by for the space of half an hour, and .im
faith, and are sealed by the Holy mediately aftBr shall the curtain of 
Spirit of promise, which the _:Father heaven be unfolded, as a scroll is 
sheds foi·th upon all those who are unfolded when it is rolled up, und the 
just and tl'ue; they a1·e they who are face of the Lord shall be unveiled; and 
the church of' the first-born; they are the saints that are upon the earth, who 
they into whose hands the :b'ather has are alive, shall be quickened, and be 
given all things: they are they who caught up to meet him. } ... nd they 
;ire jli'iests rm(l kings, who have received who have slept in their 'graves, shall 
·of his fulness, and of his glory, and are come forth ; for their graves shall be 
priests of the j)fost High after the opened, and they also shall be caught 
order of Melchisedec, which was after up to meet him in the midst of the 
the order of Enoch, which ~as after pillar of heaven : they are Christ's, the 
the or.der of the only begotten Son; first fruits : they who shall descend 
w'hereforo as it is written, they are with him first., and · they who are on 
gods, even the sons of God; wherefore tho earth and in their graies, who are 
all things are their8, and they m•e first caught up to meet him; and all 
Christ's; and Christ is God's ; and they this by the sounding of the trump of 
~hall overcome all things; wherefore the angel of God." lxxx:v. (vii.) 27. 
let no man glory in man, but rather let By the foregoing quotations we 
him glory in God, who shall subdue all learn that the saints will be resurrected 
enemies under his feet; these shall just before the thousand years' i·eign, 
dwell in the presence of God and his just before Christ's glorious appearing 
Christ forever and ever:, these are on earth, and that they will be caught 
t.hcy whom he shall bring 'with him, up into the cloud to meet him in the 
when th~ toones in the clouds of heaven: air, and will stand at his rigb'.t hand, 
to :::eign on the e:trth over his people; enrobed like himself; and be crowned 

·these .__are tl.ey who shall have part in with his glory. 1'r e alSd learned by 
the first _tesi11·1·ec~if,n: these are they the quotation from xlv. 10, that at the 
·.vh·J·StwJi ·~orri.o forth· in the ·resurrec- time of Christ's coming, the "heathen 

'I , . , , , 

tion of-the just; th.esl: are they who nations" shall "be redeemed, and they 
· · a.re come llrtto ·mount Zion, and unto that !mew rw law shall have part in the 

the city of the llving God, the heavenly first resurrection/' · This would em
place, the :holiest of all; these a),'.e they brace little children; for they " know 
who ·haye ·,come to an innumerable no ·law." "Sin is not imputed to 
company of· angels; to the geneml those who have no law." Rom. v. 13. 
assembly and the churcl1 of Enoch, " For where no law is, there is no 

-~---·-- ------·----~---- -----·- ··-----·------------- - ·-------·--- ~;;;; , "' 
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transgre!'lsion." iv.15~ Abinadi sass., {,I, tho Lord. hnve saic1. that. th~fearfl1l;. 
'thQse who hitve pa1;t' in the first resu1'- and the unbolievirtg, nnd nU R~·ns,,:and 
:tec~~o~' ·:\re tliose " th11t have died whosoever ]oveth untl mak.etl? ·1.v He;:,and 
befo1ie Christ came, in their ignoi·ance, the_ · whoromonger, anc't the sorcerer, 
no~ having salvation decl~red unto shall have tl1eir part i· ,\ thatfoltewhich 
'them:· .And: thus the :~.or<l h1·ingeth bm•neth: wi1li fire and .brimstone, which 
abcilit the re.st«)ration of these; an<l tlwy is the· second deat) ll.. Veri.ly I say, 
have a pai·t iil_ the first resurrection, that they shall not.:. lut't'e pa1•t in the
~'l' have eternal Jife, being redeemed by first r('surrection.".i. 15. oP 0. lxiii' 
the Loi·d. And. little children also (xx.) 5. . _ 
hiJ,ve 1eternal life." :\fosiah viii. 6. _ "And ogain. we r,n:w Urn glor.y of 

. After ~his comes .the redemption ?f the telcstial, wt ','ieh gltwy
1 

is· of tlie'l~sser-, 
those wbo lrn've i•ecrwed the gospel m even as the f fory of" tho 1sta\•s d1ffei·s 
the prison. " And :ifter this, another from that o' /the mom'l' in the firnrn1-

angel shall sound, which is ~ho second ment; ther ~ are t.hey wl10 received n~t 
ttuinp ; and then C'.otncth the redemp- the gospel -' "1J'f Christ neither tl\e ·testt-
tion of those who are dhrist's at his mony of · Jies'ns; th~i;e are tb<ly whci 
~Joming; '~ho hav1; rec:i:ved their p~rt deny lll 'A t'h·e ifoly Spirit; thPae art'1 

m that prrnon which is prepared _for they 1. iflno arc thrust down ttt hcU f: 
the1i1, tl,iat th~y tnight re.ceive the these 1 .ror.etneywl10 sna:ll n<>t he r€!dOOm(l'tl 
gospel and be Judged a~cord1_ng to u~en from ·. iti'he devit until the last resurr«:<'.11-
in the flesh." B. of C. !xxxv. 28. tior 11, 'lmtil th~ JJ01·d, even Christ tlr.e 

The unjuf-lt, or wicked, they who J~f '.im1b shall l\a.ita n11ished ltis '\V-OI;k; 
u~gligen~ly, o~ wilfully, persist in sin- ~l .fffise ~i:e tl\ey who receive tiot of hi~ 
mng agamst hip·l1t and truth, are not - fiW!ness hi th:-e eternal woi'lfl. but of the 
1•esurrected ·until the _ ond of: the .: JmoJy Spirit through the rniniHtrati?n 
thousand yea1·s, or the end of t.h ~1 <0f the terreAtr1al ; and the terl'estrral 
1?11Jeniuni. ";sut the l'Cfit of the de- / .1rlf 't'hrough the rninistr~tio~. of t~e c~leR
ltved not agam until the thousr- .ma- rt:i.al : and also the telestrnl receiv~ it of 
yeats were finished. ThiA is the 6rot' ·:the adminiatering of angels, who are ap· 
1·.eaurrect~on._ ·1~ * * ..:\nd _I . cww a. !JlOinted to min'isier fo_r th~m, or ~~o arf'· 
gl'~t white throne, and him tl .1m ~at.: appointed to be mimstc.r1ng sp1t1ts. for 
4>D it, from W h oee face the eo ,' '1111'1. an<l · them, for they s1rnU be ~e1rs 0£ salvation. 
the heav-en fled away; 111 . .ii ither-e And thus we saw tn the heavenly 
was no place was found f .. il>:r them. vision, the gfory of the telestial which 
And I. saw t.he dead smal1, , a;n.d ga-eat, surpasses al! 1.tndersta?ding ; and no. 
&tand ,before God ; and t?' i _, Mo'ks were man knows 1t except him to whom Gott 
epe.ned rand~ a'!lO~her boo/&. Wf\S-Opened, has revealed it. A?d thu.: we saw t~r 
which ui t?e book of 1'.' !ifie :: and the glory of the .terrestrial. which excels 111 

Qea~ ~ere JU~ged .out ; ol those things all things the g_lory of the tel~tial, .even 
which are wntten m t 1 100 bQOk-s, at~cord- in glory, and m power, and m migfit, 
ing to their work~. -~/ _M the {ijea ~a.v;e µp and i~ ?oipi.niof!. A~d thus W6· saw 
the dead w~ich w.e- / ~~ in if;· and deatl1 the glory. of the cel{!stral, which excel$ 
and h.oll. debvefe<l , -. tho dead which in all th1~gs; where. Gdd, evett the 
were m them: and tihey were judged Father, reigns upon hts thron? for~ver 

_every man ar .ieording: to their works. and ever, before whose throne al! thm.g8 
And dea.th r Aid hell were cast into the bow in humble reverence an~ gave him 
lake of' fir.- , · Thie is the 15econd deatla. glory forever and ever. _ They whfl 
And wlir JS~ver woo not found written in dwell in hie presence are the churcli 
the btY -k of life was cast into the JRe of of t.ho first b<irn ; and they see M they 
fire." , .., Rev. llli. t;, 11-lt.I. A:nd~n, .are eoon, and know as they SZ0 ·known,-.. 
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· . Juwing reoojved of his fulness and of heaven, or as the sand. ;~ppl) the· sea 
·his graGe; and he makes them equal in shore, and heard the voice of , the 

"power, and in might, and in dominiqn. Lord sayii:ig: These all shall bow 
:And tJ:ie glory of the celestial is one, the knee, and every tongue shall con
cven as the 1glory .of the sun is one. fess to hi~ who sits upon the throne 
and the glory .of the terrestrial is one, forever and ever ; for they shall . be 

· even p..s the glo;ry of the moon is one. judged accordiµg to their works; and 
. .And the glory Qf the telestial is one, every man shall receive according to his 
even as the glory of the stars is one, own works, and hi.a own do~inion, in 
fot as one s.tar diffors from another star the mansions which are pr~:r,ared,: and 

.. 'in glory, even so di;ffers one from an- they shall be servants· of the l\Iost 
·other in glol'y in tlle telestial wodd; High, but where God and Obrist dwell 
for these are they whil are of Paul and they cannot come, worlds without end . 
. of ·Apollos a~d of Ce11has; these are This is the end of the vision whichwe 
;th~y who say they are Silme of one and savr, which we wei;e commanded to 
some of another, some c.f Christ, and write while we were yet in the Spirit.'' 
some of John, and some .of Moses, and B. of C. lx~vi. ( xcii.) 7 . 

. some .of Elias.; and some'9f Esaias, and · "And again, another trump shall 
some of,Jsaiah, and some of.Enoch, but sound, which is the third trump : and 

• •" 1, l'eceived .not. the. gospel, nfi.ther, the ·then cometh the spirits, of men 'f hO 
\: , : testimony qf Jesus, ~~itl.er the are to be judged, and are fom1\l, un'der 

, ,. p.r.Qphetf>; n~ither the eveda~~i':lg cov- condemnation: and thes(j ,are the i·est 
. ' · .. enaµt; ;last, of, .1!-ll. these all a.~~. they of ·~he dead, and they liv!J not again 

, i w:ho 1wiH nqt be. gathe'red wit~ the until the thousand years,. 3:r.e en.ded, 
1 .. '"saints, tq·be,ca:ughy up,.unto the chuch neitheragain,.until the end oftb,e earth. 

: : , ~. Qf-,the.finit,.l;iorn~.a.nd r~~eived intp,fJie·, ''.An~ another trump. s,hall l?Q~~nd 1 
,: .. Q\~md.; thes.9.,,ai~e .. they '".ho ar.~ 11_~1s, which is the four.~h truipp,, lil!\Y.~ng, 

: ) _;( ,~Jl~ s,qrcernrs .~rd .. a~.1;1:herers 1 . ~P,{ these are founq arri.ong those wh,o,are 
" . ; , :w:h.o~·emqng~rs, ap,<:f. , ! w P?f?8~ve~ lov.~.13 to remain until that.;la~t day, ey~n<the 
: ':~n~,lJ!p.~.,a)ie; .~p~se ar,e Jhey wlfo '.lld~ who shall remain filtQ.y,: s~1ll." 
• • I. ~w:ffei; 1 t4fl ~ wr.~th o~ G~id: ,OJ:t }h~ .eart~ '; ,i. of C. hxxv. (vii.). 29, 30;.,, " 1 f' 1 

1 : T, )ll.1esQ. are, ~>l~y1,~hp s.u:ff ei:, t,qe }Cl}~eP:RJe ; , How terrible· must. pe the· con~it~on 
·:;;: , u:ofretet,I}-a\1firei;., ~h~~~ a1:~;~h~y ,yho, .are bf.'lhose 'f l,io .. are .. deme~ , ,l'~i;iune,~t1on 
; ;i1 ir'9~t,do~n.,to ~~l! ,!l;"!lc;l ~~per, ~he. wr,7~lt u~tt the :end oL the .t~ousa11d,,,,;ypars 
''. :;i•P.! Alµug:µ,ty'.''~lq~ .. 11~~11~~~.;~\}f.!l:es~,?f. ~e1p,n' Ifow gre4t._.the+r,; s?,aw,q/,~nd 
.. · , ·,rtmws,1 W:~e:n;Qli,nsti~~31Jl J?:i~C,J;>Hl/~:ii~,d .~ontr~:i;it who: by th.em ~ebql110J;l.;~g~1nst 
;J: .,,,;all,vPn.flWief1~, µndeJ: ~~.~: f.~@t) 1 U;1,1~, ~ha1t .G?d.,~a'e foreyex .• dep~wed;~helli~eJves 

., . i ., .. l,i.a'>';h p~1:feP~ri:L,li\~ , y.;0.;r!~.,JY;~~n1 d he 9~ ~lie, '.JlttJ.1er a?d .. the. Son., ;as· 5\1§9.i tl~e 
:Y• 1 . wl~:.il~! .,.delrr% v ¥.TI:: t}}f3, J~NJ.n;pep1 1 a,~i };~~1.epy '\?.1 .• the J_u.EitJ 1,!· .!h~11{,. tfat~ is 
U•·,if1,1lW·f~HPP :~h·bwtc,i,r tJbc;i, Fl}-.~l~W' ,.spoq~~-~· 1se~1~~~ihJ~ry ..• is1 .t.l1Q~l:,· dQQllh;i';IJhe~ 
11w . => nay,.iJlg.: [,t 1)ia·v·.~1.,.Q;\'N!qq~~j 1 qp. , f1., ,~,~ ~1 )?e.~~s~ :/o~~\er ;· .selJ1:i;~pll9.lJ..ql.1l1~RiJPelf
l , .. 1 x ~ W:9;~~~1 .• 1r. icW.,01 f)Y.lJ\\~iI~J,:.}SJlu>.f\tOJi\ri, r~ .. ~~R'. ¢0~.a'~~ed, ,,~~d .,tJel.f-:d .. ~trqy,S:Jd.,) ··ii.&13.'· ut 
>!! i f?~~e .orme-1mWP>t:' 0£.,1}~~ 1 ~<n:ce~r~~; R~ tt:e~: ~-1~~te?u~~l1{tll·sh1~i~ _fp1:~hf.11~1, the 

.

·:i { .,.,,ritVii11ry~fffi<'l~. ,fif .~f~~r.M:W~~.t:y.c;~9.~~ i· 1t~~R. 't~1.~t~-~~ .,~~·t)~~;;~¥a. t4~\jj, fq\eVl}l\':and 
;.,.r; ult fib~ ~r-H~itNii.;~WH.VJHi~·~llt~. t1t~·,8& Q\"\',~ Ri .. ' q,~~ ri11 ·~,j ~Vii{\;.'"''" \ ( :l _·Jii - \ i l'JVJ 

.-,, 1 ·H~~s;g,.gJ:.y,nt~i'l~~t1 RYJ,,Af!.1 ~I J~r.~Ri~Jb~1i.J1~ aii 3b''~ !).·.,: vi1P.E;.og.~'\INUl'\'.U.· uu: lml.~. 
~rl 1, .• ,~R\Yer tq.~,(ffg9 '?:re.y.~,t.;~lJ:fA. ~1P.f,·1 «iYilt;i a.,(1, 1., .. , 1~w : 31

· • .:.i::.'.\ "'ir 1\l' ·1:~ki~ 
"··' ,,: )eh.old, .. an[! .. o WA: ~sawtt'i.e O-Iorv. .~· · c • ... • ,; "'L1.' .~,-.. ;~, f ,.,\\ 
~ !I ... "}r!J f'..~h 1'1'">~· !'>}°Ii"{ 'Tdi l~t·f ~·/"Yi, !.l:?; !J.;J:l nV• flf.ir .. ·,fi~.i\i>iHWlW -,-, ·,, "'·, ~JW' ,g.I;,."1 

r,n.ih ... ~ .. µr."h~ f,M~J m .,ab.' \\l}Rt9~{;•W• li ht.~l~~t. I~ i ,,~f!;1?;,.Pf;.nf•;~~fts.'9i!~l]le:~~~u·e.D}eJ).~ and 
" r 1 n;4'Y.9tild~,~H.i1~;~ t, ~llW."t.i:.q ~~'«W~l.l~e7aJ~~(\ fl::~~uen~ '.~a~ftn~'1~1~bN~~~·.ir~li~ "wb.~itkey, 

.as tlie starsm the firmament' df tea, coffee, or totlacc~ for"ltimul\nt. 

::.:::.::::;.:::..:...::=::.::::.:.:.=:___--:::::::::_--- -·- - --- --~~-·--~-~---
-~-- M-• ii.!liffE..7.14••...ae 
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EiTRACT§ FIWM EIJDE;R DAVID u. labors of the mission by baptizing the 
•. ' §1\fiTH'§ JOURNAL. . · · young• brother; . ; 

·, ·' ·· · '' · The next day found us on our way.· 
' '' •! ' ' · · northward·, aided on .oqr way by l~ro. · 
· f"ht·1w •Jiollow, Iowa, V:une 23, 1869. E. Kelley, ·with whom I spcnti one night; · 

--On' J rtn:e· l 0th·,· we ~rrived at Council and the · following >forenoon ; , for . his, 
];lluff.'3:, · ·Bro.~ _•Beebe's e:X'cellen.t ,family kindness and hospit,ality, we thank him~• 
made ns welcome. The forenoon was We visited Deloit, attending.•Oonftir
pleasatitly spent visiting the saints in ence. Bro. Derry baptized four ,hero., 
the city;·tmd examining what of inter- Wo also.visited Galland's Grove,. where 
est we· could find ·in -its·· bounds;· 1 One Alexander p1•eached a funeral discourse •. 
pictui·e,' · was peculial'ly . noticeable, a 'Ne visited Six Mile .Grove, where we. 
i::lab'·of marble where.on rested a wine also held m~eting, and were .kindly 
glass ·half full of wine, hvo clusters of aided and cared for by the.saints. Tho· 
grapes, one white the other purple, eve of the 18th . found: us again: in 
1-iome broken filberts, and a great lus- Council Bluffs. To the:· saints: who.,· 
cious looking peacb:"in ·'whose full side gave us means for the western flight,. 
some th~~l?, '4!!.fl t pr~s~e<;l 1~.d.~1pple, and while on this little visit, we exten:d il:s
two large plums on one of which, a surance of'gratitude. Notwithstanding; 
wasp was feast~ng. The grain of the the heavy rains (Council Blu:ffa having: .. 
translucent Iha1·ble, the glitter of the been visited by a. young deluge), the· 
glass, the ray of light shining through morning of the . 20th dawned a:uspici
t.he wine into the purple cluster, were ously, and the happy day pass13d in 
perfect. At another place we saw num- hearing and speaking the 'Vord, in 
bers of fine chromos, one of which was dedicating by prayer and holy song the, 
<t ludicrous presentation of the famous commodious and neat buildil1g; th,e. 
ancient lady who lived in a shoe, with saints at sacrifice and toil have erecte.d 
he1' novel ·house and numerous, family. at Council Bluffs. will long be remem':' 
One. c_i,uaint conceit we'.remarked, a hole here~. Two me~tings wer~ held by· 
worn· m the -toe of said shoe, through daylight, and one m the evenmg. One
which1 one of the children in the into- pleasant feature of the house.is, that, 
rior had thrust hisl hand and was pul- one can speak with remarkable .ease,. it: 
ling the hair from the head of another is so well adapted to the voice. . Quite· 

·- -on the outside. a collection was taken up to defray the 
. In the afternoon· I went up on the remaining debt upon the meeting house. 

bluffs· and enjoyed the wide scenery.-· There were few that did not appetu.· 
The city,, pa.Ttly in the favine betweeil pleased with every thing connected wi~h 
the.bluffa and partly: out' oil: the level the dedication. ' ' ' 
bottoni land! The windings of the old Father Gaylord remained until Tues
'}: niuddy.l' iri the :distancC?, with its day, and brought u'.s down to our pres-
groves, islands, flashing.· waters, and ent resting place. , ·1 

wide bottom lands walled in by bluffs : God speed the little Ilm·ald.. · ··'" 
on every hand:, 0.maha 'just opposite, 
andtnanyn10'1.'ebeautifu'l·features, form- ·; . :. .i ' •.. 

e'd. qui'te.la .ghihd, .picture. · ; .Thursday · ; Cohim.bns, 1Yeb,..., .11.tly,,l,~tl,z,, :.186.~,.,7 
-Was: passed writing ,,letters, and· in the 'Befo:r,e .leaving the :Bluff .QJtJ.i, w,~, :\'I'~~~ 
evenitl~~· Brb;i \Beebe;: ~Alexander, .my- one. ev~nin-g, to a~µi1n:l '91).~\ <)f,; ~eJlY,f.~} 
selfj·ah'll a1 youn'gfo•other: whose!;name Thumb~!!,. ente;r~am .. m.enps,'..,fl . .nd. ,ul ~~~. 
litlir•passedi · inY l miJl'd', irep(l.ired 1·to · tl:ie 'con~mplat~qn ·, o~; ·t.~eS,~ Jq'll~· li~i}~ IW~~ 
liltleHak~il'.dnctpe .plaill'1·n'ear;th:eltown1 pler a.ud. ,~he re:(J.~qt10p~,.,_ther,E(qpq:i;i., w~~ 
ruidtl ,httd·th13~privilege1 0'£ 1 ~opening rrty spen:t,q,µiw · ~ :ple~i,tq~. AS>.t,r.,.'1 fl'oy:1,.. 
t>(t:J_~ ~~ ,i.iJf:.rn~· ·r l ,,,:1 . .,.1 ~'.j,;Jf •. : ~·;i,"•1i·v1·"-;';.;.\ 
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dcnco huH denied them the full devel
opment of our .rnco physically, and to 
c-0mpcnsate, apparently. has clothed 
thom in volvet, and C1J."1.11:md them to Jive 
to bo admired and wondered at for their 
diminutiveness and beauty'. 

We had t110 satiHfaction to meet with 
the miints there· in prayer meeting, and 
to exchange experierices and bear mu
tual testimony to tho gospel. W o beur 
f:,"l'ateful ininds toward the saints there 
for many marks of hospitality and ai<l 
for tho mission. • W o had the pleasure 
to visit Bro. Hartwell's }>lace, and pass 
;.1, few happy hours with friends of' olden 
times. 

Thie; morning found all hands up at i 
n1·0. Beebe's qui to early, almost too I 
1.1arly for tt good appetite ; so we broke 
fast in rather 1t doleful manner. After 
ma~y thanks to our kind entertainers, 

Columbus hi not~ceable for 'bei~g oti~ 
of the hui1dred ·mile Htations, used by 
the church in the vnlley for the hand 
cart company, and is ninety miles from 
Bluff City. · llro. Ifodaon just remark
ed sadly, thtlt ho had ofte1) seen pQor 
souls toiling through tho ):>Jutte Uiver,· 
the sisters aiding their husbands, the 
water waist deep, fording the river 
with theh· oart.s on their way, to the 
valleys of the salt. bnd. Oh I .the Lm·d. 
will surely take note of tho sw·row and 
isacrifice had for Zion, und l'edeom her 
in due tim(·. 

BY BRO. l}, s. :\Ilr.u::. 

wo stepped into the buss that called by Feeling a <lesire to contribute an 
our direction, and was soon at tho <le- item of truth to the bulwark of testi
pot checking trunk for Omaha. Taking mony with which we, as beiievors in the 
another buss there we crossed the river word, are surrounded ; and wishing to 
on a well laden ferry, meeting another fix upon the minds of scoffers, tho stub
llfl large and well laden on our. puss age bom facts of God's dealings with those 
over. 1'he old :Missouri was boiling who strive to render the words of Christ 
muddily along, in sharp contrast to t.he of none effect; and also, as Bro. David 
pict11ro formed in our mind of the clear 1:iays, "to share good things with good 
blue water of the .Mississippi, so lately folks," I pen you this extract; hoping 
left behind. it may be deemed worthy a place in. 

After a fruitles:<1 attempt to see the your valuable columns. 
· llpcrintcn<lant of the road over which I refer to the llera~d of March 1, 
:·o intended to pa8s, we hurried· on 18l39, containing an extract from the 
"Jard the train. ffotclinwn and Reflector upon tho de-

I noticed Torn Thumb's littlo coach, struction of the Temple at Jerusalem, 
"rid tiny black ponies being helped on called forth by an article in reforence 
•oard the train. My recollections of to Christ's prophetic words concerning 

Omaha. however shall ho confined to a it, and declaring its downfall and deso
weary tramp up the hill satchel in hand, lation. 
only to tramp <lown ugain. As there are mfmj" who have taken 

'.l'.hc train st:nt<id ; and after some pains to try aiid show that the. walls of 
time, Alexander point-0d out of the said temple were. q.ot fully :destroyed, 
Window, sn.ying, ",WC are 011 the plains." and produced doubt: in: the min~s Of 

:8y.t t~e hand ·of civili~lttion has altered some as to Christ's,·words,;r I would 
the appcaranc~ of tl~use' plains since· lie cite alt.such to Peter ]~red.et, 'Modern 
ttod tllcm otf 'his former mis8ion,·•; ..... .t,o History; page~··lll; 1121.ialso no~e.D.
i#e a:}l ia new and'str·ang(l. Allout one pago:490.:; whoro,,.b,i ·speaking: of the 
o'cfock "7e b'uz1zetl'into Colum·b"'8, hero Ji)mperor Julian, .'the 'apbstate,: who 
we were welcomecl by Bro. Hudson. reigned A. D. 361, 363. He saya, 
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Julian: Desired, alJove all' things, to I dui'ing the night, n sudden earthqunke 
bring tho charge of imposture on the destroyed the trenches, .overturned t'w 
predictions of Christ, in Matt. x.xiv. 2, acljaoent buildings, an<l bu~·ied ma1w . 
and the prophet Daniel, Dan. ix. 27, of .tho workmen undor their ruil),s. . A.rt 
concerning tho 1cntirc and frroparablo tho sa.mo time, tlto .prQdigiom; hmqm 'of 
destruction of tho· Temple at Jerusalem, limo,. sand and. other mat-0ri!llS, w:hioJ1 
nearly 300 years after its· destruction had ,been pr,opnr(Jd, woro .scatfored and 
undei· the Empero1»Vespasi'an by '.l'itus. destroyed by whirlwfods. . ~'!iii$ firf?i'·. 
He undertbok to, raise it from its ruins; obsta,cle ast011ishccJ the .lows, but did 
althotlgh tho Jews had no great share not conquer: theh· obstinnoy;. a~d they 
in his affection. lfo invited them by 11 again set to work, un~lor the directions 
flattering letter, to concui· in the enter- of Alypitts. At thiS' momei1t, from th,c · 
prise; and uniting effects with promises, bowels of the earth, near the founda
he sent a great number of, workmen t-0 tion, thoro burst forth a flaming t<;1rre~t 
Jerusalem, 01·dered ·his .treasury to furg: and balls of fit•e, which di~lodged the 
nish money and everything necessary stones, melted tho iron instrunmnts, 
for tho rebuilding of. the temple, and burned the workmen, and aftc;rward 
appointed one of his confidential offioen;, running through the place :m~l amidst 
named Olypius, to enforce the exeou- the multitude of spectators, consumed 
tion of his orders. or suffocated the J'ews, whom the 

The news was no sooner sprc:id avenging elenient sh1gled out with a 
abroad, than tho J'ews, elated with joy, sort of instinct. 'J'his awful prodigy 
flocked from all parts to J erusa1em.- was often repeated, and whut showc<l 
Immense quantities of stone, brick; more and more visibiy the supernatural 
timb~r and other materials, 'Wore pre- intervention of the divine power, was 
pared for the important work. When that tho fire reappeared whencv-0r the 
every thing was in readiness, the 'vork- work was resumed, and ceased only 
men began to clear the ground, dig up when the attempt was entirely aband
the earth, and remove the old founua- oned. 
tions. ; .Jews of all ranks, young and 'fhere is not in nll history a.foot mol'e 
old,' both men, women, and children. certain and incontestible than this, ''ns 
shared in the labol' with so much eag- it happened,' to llse the words of an 
erness, that some made use of silver illustrious historian, (Lebeau), 'in the 
pickaxes and spades, in honor of the presence of the whole world,' and was 
undertaking. St. Cyrie1, Bishop at equally attested by Christ.inns, .Tews, 
Jerusalem, beheld these mighty prepa- and Gentiles, 
rations without anxiety, full of confi- Ma.ny among the witnoiises. of thi8 
dence'in the d.ivine predict,ions. He prodigious event,, whether Jews or 
said that the Jews, fat• f1•on1 being able heathens, confessed the divh1it.y of 
to tebtiild' their temple, would, on the Christ, i1nd 14'!ked for baptism. . 
contrary, fully verify the prophecy of 'l,he unha.ppy .Julian, on the con~·rnry 1 
Chris~, by en~irely removing the 'for-' still contimied blind and hnrdened in 
mer founda~iO\ls:, whfoli still existed, t.he midst of so much light., aud ·now 
and thus b0 inst'r\:uhent.s: 'in the literal dir~cted his prin.cipiil tl1ought.s to ap-r 
fulfillment of\vhat'om· Savior :bad' fote- other object, even that of war; {lnd, i.n 
told, that of all this splendid temple; a battle fought. 0,1 the ,2~th 9f; ·J uµc, 
there should not be left one stone upon 363, l1aving expos~~ 4illfself wi~hputJ!· 
another. Tlie.trenclieJ'were now open- cuitass, ha,d hb$, liver pierced .w:ith,,, Ao, 
ed, the.·new ,foundations ·were .ready.t<> da.rt t.ltrown,by an.u~k1~,own.ha;1~di .ll,~ 
be,:laid 1nEmt· mor!;ling,. .and thQ Jews. expired the• tbllowing, nig~t .. ~t th~ ~ge 
alrea:dy began, to .triumph, when lo I of thirty-one. i 
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'fhcodorct Sozomon ]~eel. History, !birds that Ie~er·saw, and 'Whiter t~um 
relates; when: Julian felt'liiinsclf mor~ any thing I evi3r SftW in iny life. They 
tally wounded; ho throw a handful of passed to the right Of us, undns they 
his 9wn blbod towurd~he'.1-ven, uttering were ;passing:, i(for the flock was very 
these:blasphemous words a:gainst Christ: long), and· as· we were' lodking at thelh, 
''Thou :41ist ·conquered, 0 ,Galilean." I SMVJ as it wehl, abouka mifo·. above 
Th<lri like\visc upbraided 'his· own gods, the ea1•th, 'm1d:in n 1itfrth·west direction, 
chai;gfog thorn with ingratitude, &c.- at a slant of about· thirty degrees, 'tt , 

As ·tliis is, also chi·onided ·by his own white horse-, with :n; ,rider ·on him; 
private histo1•ian, Ammianus Marsellia dressed iri 'vhife; and I saw· a crown 
nus, as well as SL Ambrose and othei·s, on his head. He seemod 1;0:ride,,in all · 
who wrote six years after its occm•rence, the majesty· of a kfog. .,Vhen I :saw 
::a,m~ appcali~g to eye witnesses for proof him, the Spirit seemed to rest upon me, , 
of it, l 'deerri'it worthy of credence', as and without any effort on •my part, ap'" 
showing' the· folly of fighting against parently, I began to sing the hymn: 
Hod n.rul ~is decrees. " Lift . u.p your heads~ eternal gates," 

' but differently from what it is in 01'1' 

~- hymn book. · This is the way that it 

~\. RE'.HAlUL\.BLE ])REAM. 

BY. Into. W. VICKl~llY. 

was sung: 
" Lift up your heutls, eternal gates, 

l\Iake haste to entertain 
'l'ue King of'Glory. Lo l he comes 

1 
With his .celestial train." 

I write this morning to tell you a I I sung the first :and Inst ver~es, ~pd 
·dream that I had on the night of June I when I began to smg, those white birds 
28th: · c jjoinecl with me, and ~uch nmsic:lnev~r 

I'di;eamecl that the saints were as-\ heard. E,·en, my own voice sound,e~ 
sembled in Confcrenqe, (at what place )ieaven-i~spir~d while I . s~ng; and 
I do not know), and I had attended the I those white buds, and the Kmg on the 
Conference tlii'.ough a part of it. Then horse; shone with a brightness far, above 
niysclf arid one of the brethren, (whose the Su.n at no?nday,, and .as. they sang,: 
naine I will not use), started from the and glittered m their bnghtness, they 
.ffonference · and went. as it seemed. a descended to the place of the confer- . 
~ourse a little south ~f west, until ~Ye ence, .and disappeared from OUl' sight, · 
1ere a.bout ~nc mile from the place i Then I awoke frorn. my dr~am.,_ , '· , 
1here the saints were in Conference. I l\'Iy heart was filled with,: J.OY m)4 
:~·then·saw con1i11•,.· over a hill in front gladness, ana th.e .next :m.orning .wMle 
if us, a flock ·oft:'lwhat seemed to be making supplication, l,fo\t .to ;i;ejoice, 
lJild geese.,: They were of a dark color, an~ also felt impressed to ;coµ~ip.t~J1iCfite: 

.an'.~ passed to our left. I said to the this to you, ancl I e'~en prom1,sed to .do 
brothe1; with me,·" If we haa a gun we so, if tho good.Lord }~oul~ ~ie~p. mo; ,af! 
mightlh~v.e a goo~e·; but they passed I fe~t ·my weak.IJ.es~~" lP.c!:lP.'.fl,tp)earµ 
·on; ·~nd 1we ·stood d1~1l watched them uni the( mterpi:eta.tion, \f. .tl,ioll~ b!:} ra.n~~!; : .. 
tWth:ey, were 61.'l.t' ofsight: . ; ' , , Onl~" the:first. vc:rs,e.1 of . .tlie,Jlymn 
·:w~',tt,trn~~;~o p;u~·stlc ou'r co~rse,'but was change<\. ,: ' ,; ·!: 1;: ·; ;; r: i , 

had.11ot:go1i~·o'Ver ten• rods, 1whan,'.we ·; ""' ,•'·, f' .. ' ,,.r ·1,:i LL ;·:1 

saw11ariother flock;' ivhich ;we at1 first ':' " . ''•'1·•{!•,,,-.~.~,tr :;l 1 ". ( :. ) 
th\/uglit· 'W~r~:th~ saili.e kirid 'as• thlf oth1 : 'A ~owtird ''indeecHS' lier:wlib is '•afru1fd ,to I 

~rs·; 'b\it 1!Vs itb~y apfifonoh~d tis, we SaW tlo'H~ht,;tfo.t ~ ·fuaii·(1{gMdi 'urlde11sta'nufng1· J 

that they were white. They) wei'e :in a~. SolOmion salfth,' '"''is ot>' a•mt>stiexQeUen:t:. 
tlie shape of birds, but larger than any spirit." 
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. 1iow CAN 't'r BE T ' · of God, and ta~te}l o.f tho p,owers of the 
world to come, spending their time in 

. idleness, forgetting the solemn covon4 

My oxperienco. in lifo, especially, ant that~hey made with God to ·keep 
kinco ·I embraced :the gospel of our 1His commandments, or .spending·. tlw~r 
blessed· Redeemer, has often led mo to time and talents in laying up for·them· 
uso the words of my.text in wonder and selves treasures in thi~ world instead 
sm;p1•ise. For instance, when I see men of the world. to co'mo, I am led again to 
f;lnd women df long experience in life, say, How can it ·be? · 
\vhose heads ha.ve grown gray with When I see a majority of the world 
trouble and toil, in this troublesome at large·not ,paying tlio least iheed to 
lvorld of sorrow and sin, and who once the solemn warnings that· have, been 
~newthe truth of tho gosI>el, and whom repeatedly sounded :in their ears, by the 
\ have heard testify of tho peace and God of mercy and love, in the sha.pe of 
~PY tlrat obedience to ·its requirements signs in the heavens above and i'n the iill fo·ing, and did bi;ing to them when earth beneath,. all in plain. fulfill~?nt 
~ey first embraced it; I saiy when I ··of tho words of Jesus,Christ,.showmg 
~ie sucl1 going astray.into bye and for- plainly that the coming.of.our Lord iB 
Hdden paths,· unwilling to renew their near, yea, very near at hand. When I 
·~~1venant. with. their God, refusing to so~ them see~ing after not~ing but the · 
oley the reqmrements of the 'law of thmgs of this world, w~rnh they 'all 
~1\d, that they might havo ·peace and know they will sooner or later have to 
jo) and comfort in their old age; yea, leave, making no preparation for the 
th;tthoy might. have· a sure· l10pe when world to come, which they all , know 
th are call.ed to:fo,y their hodie~ down they wil~ have to e.~ter, I am again led 
th . they will take them up aga1n; glo- to say with sorrow and reg-ret fol' the 
rifi 'i purified, imd beautified in·· the shortsightedness of man, How,can,it.be? 
mo~ of ·the first rcsl'tl'rection, choosing \Vell did the Psalmist say that .man 
ratl~1· to take their enjoyment in the at his best estate "'is altogether vanity:.11 

' 

wo1'\l of vanity and· sin around them, Many mo1'0 things I might mention· 
wh~.e;they know ·by experience they which have caused these words to·come 
·(~an~ ··over fill the aching void withinj irito mind:, but I· will now close, for the 
I an led to say within myself, Howi present, hoping .that. if this little article 
can be? · Why will they let Satan should come into the hands·· 'of' any 
lead . em thus astray down to destruc- of the abovci' ·na:med· 1olasses,. th~t. 
t,ion ~. '\Thy will they seek pleasure they Will' pause, and" solemnly.' refleot· 
:md pace whel'O tloey know there . is upon rthe course· they areytl.~suin~; an~. 
none,~nd refuse· to seek them where may the God of mercy· enable ·you to 
t~eyJe abun'dant~y. gi:v~n. to . all wh? com,e to a 'Vise conclusiohi is my earnest 
will se}r1for them -m 'hum1hty ·of heart? prayer. • · · •' . ' ; 
Why ill thersuffe11 themselves· to be ~ · . · · . . "AMMON/' 
led:'ast~y h:Y every win.d of·doctrh~e · · · .· •· .; !1 ,i 

th~~ :tl1.adver~~11y of the1t:soul: ~hooses .. '.l'l}~~sM~,ss,x.o.l'!'. o.F PowE~,7~or~ },~~D. · 
to bd~ along~ Lastly, wh.Y, do they 400 factories m Alsace are.driven b1,' pow
refll!o: e. everlasting; th,:at 1sJ.heJd,'out er t~iilismiited :Yrbndhc rat1s of1Soliuft'h'au· 
tcftJile bran infinitely nmrciful and' s'en/ .in.: ttfa.ny; ~!l.~es ~v~r. ·l?lig;'.rdistli~!les. 
lonwsu tmw Redeemer,: and· choq~p EJ1dlesa1steel wire ropes.;ar,e,employr,<J:i:\m,., 
1·atlier· ci v~nitiies 'of a trarisito1·y,'.Un.l b;i,i;tg,1a.tl!Jh~~ ~p~e~,t39E>;;i-Y.fl1.l 1?Q.rp1Ji.i,~ .ll01 · 
·<3er-~in 1 ttU fa~t fleetln9 ·world·~? , · '. . 1 4f~\~~;~~Jl0~~~$~~r~:;r~l~fl~~~P~1~~;.:~·· \·'Y·~e ·~?e~o~~g;.m~n.and :w~m~n, ~wel~e; mi\e~/ ,iv.1th tho•Jbsspt oiilY,Jone~ 
aonrn of hom once·knew the·goodneSH fifth:>•.· '' ··: '' .. , ' '"".~' ,,,,,, .. · .. 
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TO 'TUE §IST.ER§.i · : ' - · ·I of the .cross, ·vR-o )~ay.e,._l?f~ .4pprns witl~ 
. iJ .1: :. -1 ., . 1· : • vaH thell' endearments, m order to carry 

• : 1;. ..
1 

i ~· · • • •.• :· 1i1.the gospel to the downtrodden and 
~'rernbling, · and" vlith. :vm:·y\ little .. oppressed of. the earth. ·while tp.ey 

hopoiof.gaining admittance, I knock .at -are.away on their heaven-given rnis
tho door of 1 the 'Herald to address a sions of love. and mercy, cannot we be 
few· thought.'! to you. , , , . , • their co-laborers in1very deed ? · 1\1any 

I feel :to praise •tmd· :bless my. God for I of the dear sisters· have sacrificed their 
tho sweet assurance of: His Holy Spirit,. earthly all for the cause of Christ. 
t-Ollingplainer·than w~:rnds1 could: express, But there are. many younger sisters, 
that we are the oliosen· people of God . .including the ul1\vorthy. writer of this: 
'13eforethe.truth·ns itis:inJesussoundecl who could do a little more than. they 
in Ijly · ears1 in all: it.s · heaven..,taugh,tj do. llut how? says one. . ' 
fulncsl':I, harmonizing ; so , beautifully!. , ;w.ould not He whose WOl'k we are, 
with all holy scriptures, all true histo1·y, j look with more approval upon the fnir , 
all nat?-rt:l; a~d. cverythi.ng. that is.good, ,

1

. daughters of H_is ch?sen peopl~, if they.· 
ennoblmg, and soul pmafymg, Ii m my would voluntanly glve up theu super- i 

dark condition, dreamed not of the joy fluities. Artificialities, which seem t-0: 
arid sweet foretaste·, of· celestial bliss _cost so little, such as flowers, and man.y; 
which should ho mine, if I hut cnfore.d trimmings might, many of them~ be di~-· 
the true sheepfold,' through the clooi·.1

1

.pensed 'With, and if the little they cost1 
It· is through different eyes, as it were cast into the treasury of the Lordj 

w.ere, that I look out upon the world, 'we know not the good which might hj 
ever..aince that undisturbed, sweet Sab- done through this· means. j 
bath evening, when :through the Ulercy . Think of the. poor saints in Europj, 
of Hod.I ·was led by one of His ser~ whQ suffer even for the want of thinJ.'l 
vanta down.into the watery grave ;.and which, in~thfa land of plenty WQ haye~1 
as I: :rbse gently. upward, ai1d in the abundance, without realizing the bl~~
ca}Jll subdued light of the fading day, I sing they are to us. Myhcartwas drmtn 
felt· that there· 1were rich mines. of out in pity towards these· oppres*d 
knowledge . untold~ along the na1ToW people a few evenings since, as I l~t
patb into1which I· had entered. I did ene'd: to an aged sister, as She tol<J/of 
not dreaili before my entran(le therein, their sufferings.· Deficient in bpth 
that I·should realize so.much happiness foocl .and clothing, yet these pooi· 
upon this sin•cU:rsed earth. people welcome the mess~ngers $ent 

But·oh, ~he happy 1 thrice happy time is there as deliverers, both tempo~ally 
n'ea! at. Iiand,.}Vhen. the saints will meet an~ spiritually: ..t\Jthough in sh~-ring 
the1r·deail Redeemer face: to .fac.e, and their morsel with tT1e servants of (}od, 
when he shall be King of Ki_ngs and theJ: h~ve to , depriv~ themselves;f h~y 
Lord of Lords; when nothmg but persist m having the:w com:pany. 1This 
sweet" harniorty, · peace, joy and glad- is hospitality. ·in' the t:rue . senscj .and 
ness, shall be h~l!:1::4. throughout the their.·. ,reward, is sure. 'Vould1 that 
land~ . . mine wer:e .half. so: sure. . · . . . j . 

. D,~af ~~sW,~~' !<lt us }o . o~r p~~·t,in ·Gan we,, as·sitints, as followonwf t.he 
h~fi¢.D:lJJ.g '.~n ,.~qis, g~o~~9µs; .tim~, when meek. an~ -lowly: Jesus, ·be, indjlferf:'nt 
all our..tria~ •Will .. be .over; .fiurely i~ is a,n.d lukewa11mi, .while suc.h ,golden
worth:prap_aring. for~.:· J .. at ti.s· show by opportunities foi doing :good·ir~,~t.'\ring 
out; !fti~s '.as1 '!~II 'alf '~ht?,~~. ~ith/that us in, ~lie r.f~fle? Do,. .dea~: sis.Wr:;i, l~t 
w~·.".~r,~C~. 1 ·~e~J?ltJ~~~~d;· wl.th .. ; ~,Ii~ us ~~ '.addmg ;._.stars·, to . the ni:~w~s 
sp1nt1Qf. th,e .latwl! .d.~y ':York, a~ 1tr.~ ~wa1tmg :usi ,, Let_;usube .prajer:flllly 
~en. those brethl'en, faithful soldi.ers andn in .. :great humility: adorl,l#lg 01.W 
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livoa with good deeds, and thus ~anoti· is ~ight; but go:· t-0 .t~e Uev. Mr. 
fying our heart.fl, that we may be made White, he will tell you· that you •must 
mete for the Master's kingdom. be immersed, but at the same time not 

.Shall the Jioarts of the poor grow professing to have any authority from 
fa.mt with hope ·1ong doferrdd, and God; but. belieYes it is their ·duty so 
anxious waiting for help and deliver- to do. 
~~ce ? Oh no, if we will not show our No~, if y()u ,yrill go . ~ Ht.tle .farther 
fa1th by our works, the L<nd will raise up the road a~d. }iear ~he Rev. Mr. 
up those who will, and when beautiful Black, he will tell you that neither of 
Zion is open to tho saints of the Most them knows anything ·about it, but 
High, where will be our portion? will tell Y?,~ that it makes no difference 

Emigration fund l It sounds very whether you are baptized 011 not, for 
·common in our ears; but little do we you can just do as well without. it. 
dream of its importance to those for Now which of these shall· we take for· 

, whom it was started. How many hopes our rule of faith ? ~ ·:pause for , an. 
I would be dashed to the ground, were answer. · 
I it U: fail ? But God helping us, let us We wiil iet the Lord answer the 
I push on this.good work, and eventually question. 

many of these poor downtrodden people "Except a man be born of water, 
will rise up and bless the hand of the and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
deliverer. the kingdom of God." J no. iii. 5. 

" The I,ord loveth the cheerful " lie that believe~h .. and is baptized, 
giver." shall be saved ; but he that believeth 

I once read of a dispute between two not, shall be damned. And these 
ladies about their hands, as to which signs shall follow them that believe: 
was the most beautiful of the· two ? In my name shall they cast out devils'; 
They conlcl not decide the question they shall speak· with new tongues; 
themselves, so presently they called in they shall take up serpents'; and if 
a, gentleman to decide the matter. · For they drink any deadly thing it shall 
sometime he could not · c9mc to any not hurt them ; they shal) lay hands 
conclusion, but at length he said, "the on . thQ . sick and they shall recover. 
poor would say· that the most beautiful Mark xvi. 16-18. . 
hand of all is: the hand that gives." Now when I look a.t the foving 

;JUNE. kindness· of God. it reminds me of 
this: 

,, 

REFLECTIONS OF A TINKER. 

RY ELDER ,J. B. HARRIS. 

I l1avc often thought I'shoulcl like 
t-0' write'something for the Herald, but 

'' In yonder· glass, be hole' a drowning fly, 
Its little wings how heavily they ply? 
Poor thing !· will no one save? 
Will no one snatch <it from the threat'ning 

grave? . . .. 
My finger's tip shah prove a frieµdly shore; 
There tremb'ler, now' thy ·dangers are all 

o'er!" 

being a poor hand· at my ·pet!, I felt · · · · • ·•• Oii • 

afraid,but. in reading the fourth chapter Th 1 t' ~ 1; b' ' · 
1 

. : d ;" F • h. 
of·Epliesians, Paul ·says there is one .. t_ he e e? : 10 

•. 
1g 1t em~ 0Y1° .. m., .re~c 

H~ft~;. one : l)aptis~, a~d ~pe Lorcl~ !lig~~ ouses ~~ ~oo si.ron~, 11)~ ".~e un.~~wet:.. 
Now· when .you go 00 hear the R~v. Mr, ed .e~e1 and can be seen t.b1r,ty mil~~ off at 
Johnson7 ho believes in spri'nklirig ifi:. sea.,•.· " : · i·:.;. · ' · ' , · 

fantsJ anldiif:you•will 'go and·hcai"thc .. Employtn~nt:'l~ nature's i,>hy~icitin~lruid 
Rev •. Mr,.JQJles, he teU,s us.thatpouring. ·is ;essential to 1luman happiness'. , . 
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~; ·~ i ~,t~il ~ ~, ~rii'~!~hh!'. '~~v~:l~. iultl Cal~forn~~'j · W}fl,l 
'Y ~ 1 """'~.~ '"'~~ many othm·t"l m other ,places, dorng 

JI •' • '. I J ~ ,: ' . : '. •-:' I ' . l . ".' ; ' .-'. . ; ' • ' . - J • - ! ' ... -

·--~----.--_ --. -. -_l, .. > ••• ~ lqc\ll.:prqaching, make l ,an .array of, t~1-
JOSF/!1H Sl\IITH, ]}m'l'OJ;,,.r · · ' .. ~ht in the; field fox iii alvance. of pre

------------- vious; -lrcarS'. i: A ··,,enorul ·feelinO"' of 
. - ·'· . b • . 0 

·Plano, Stnnlay;·Au~bst 1~ 
1
1869. · g1lcat ,~ip'ccP,sit:y· • f9r-·practicai' 'develop-

• I} I • . • ·~. m?'11t, 9f Ollr 'fii~th iS binding t~1e 1 b~efli-
PLEA,§ANT ,C.:JIAT. : J l.·cn fo an, cxcmpla.ry life . 

. , . _. . ,-.. -. - 1 1 • · • ·' l\lany who have, fo1· rcnsoml suppos-
FROM: every qual'tcr now come3 1 the ed b)' thon1 to 1 have lfoen good at the: 

ch'eei'ing ·news that the gos1)ol .is win~ time, depahca, ar~ considering the ·1)1:(). 
iiirig its onward 'vay. . . . . ' .. pdety of tlwir return. . : . . . -. ' 

Brothers J. vV. Briggs and Jo~iah . ~lr. I~benezer Page a.ncl -. '.Bopnc~ · 
Ells, in England; Bro. ,V. ,V. Blair: travelling .in the interest's of Si<.lne_v 
in California,· Bro. Powers, in ·Wiscon~ Ri~•don "ere in our office· a fe\\'' dah: 

0 ' . " 

sin;' Bro. E. C. Briggs, iti, .Mi<;hi'gan; siiice, on thCir way' into 1:Micl~igan. · 
Bro. Charles' Derry, ip Iov\'a, 'arc ~11 'l'hey represent about fo{nteen vr 

~~aling .ttustful bl~ws in ,behalf Qf the fifteen families, gathered at A:ttim1. 
tl'uth conferred in these eventful clays. :Marion Co., Iown, the l)lace appointe1l 

Nor are these al.I. ' J3rothe,r Tho1~ias by Sid11ey · f(w the gathering of the 
W. · Sm:ith, with ot110fs, in Maine mid :Saints. - . ' · 

• • ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' • 1 • 

the)slarids off. the east coast; .Brothcr{'l ,Joseph Ncwtoi). a11d \Villiam Hun~il-
C. E. and. C. N. Brown, in Massachu- ton, having rebelled for some cause nc<t 
setts and. Rhode Island; Br<;>thei·s J as.; explained to us, have been cut off. , 
W agtier· and G. E. · Dcucr, in ·west These two men w.or·c, if we reincm
Virginia; Brothers Benjamin, H. Ba.l- 'bei.· aright, two of thrqe messengers 
1owe and Isaac Beebe, in Ten1;esspe and sent out by Elder Itigdoi1 at the time, 
Alabama,: with Bro. C. G~ I1anphear'on of the pu:blication of tho Appeal. 
the way there; Brothers II. A. StelJ- '\Tc believe that_ the conduct of af~ 
bins and C, W. Lange; in Wisconsin; fair~ at Attica ·1s ;1t., p1:~~cnt under the 
Brothers John It Donnellon~ S. I. imd cha1·ge- of 1mde:r Stcphc1'1 Post, althohgh 
H. C. Sinith, and J;· K Hopper, in Elder Higdon is expected there, at 
Micpigap. ~ WiHiaU1 .. II .. J):elly, in .Min,· some time. not stated tb us.· . 
nesota; ·Brotper Davis .If .. Baiys an·d .lrrom Elder . Rigfion's . connectiou 
others, in Kansas; Brothers Summer- with the phm:ch _.du~·\ng· the life~t.~D?-~ 
field and Joseph. S .. Le~, in North Mis- of ~J1e l\'Ia~tyrs; the Saints will .be, 4esir4 

~our~.;,: B1~0· .. ~ zr·. Ha~.zJed~µ.e apd the ous· ~f kriow~n1g _'what: lJ~? is doi11Efrand 

?ret~r,~~;.O~j ~l?..e: ~,~· ,~oui~ ,90J!forp~1q~; 1~~t1 is ~,~!.n'g}6f1'c i~::.~r~~·_)1a~!~j ~1· rar' 
ln nnddle., l\:hS$Olll'J .. and .Ilh~o1s; Brp .. '~~;~ha~, Mn~?r~~i~P~ ~~~y. ~~ • fop1tul)i~te,ly 
T. P. Green down in Egypt; Bro. John' 'dQ:rived~,;:,i..Jf~;CCffl'ecHYil!ltPitcd; ... , .. , 1. ·1 

U.rLake;iiµ; OanadtltY,i Brpthe1·s :~ .... c. '·qi0f 1Grah1Ville,.1-lMrick-a'D.'drhis 111ov.<:~ 
Brand, Alexander. and David Smith,' 1n1eht.s, w'e ·1ao n'ot · now" knbw 1·inuoli.7 
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. 
except. tha~ •a ~um her. ha;ve gone intQ· luwing roc.eived: A19re. o~ .the gr[\C,Q a'Qd 
1\l;issolJ:ri> u~rdcr. hjs cl.ir~ptipn11 What power of the Jfoly, Ghost, , Gh,ari ,dQ"" 
wiU be, the .issu~; i·omai~s. to be deyel~ w~.?" i~ the qlJ.estion asked of: 1JS .. :f,>y.' 
ope~l .:. i. . " . •' i . ) our eonten;ip9,ljaneous. religionist~. 

Wo l~arn, of, ~tite,i by 'lette~·, that; ls.it a difficu.lt .q~estion, to Jl:DS,Wftr?.' 
t}lere·im·e .. \WW .~~X. aspir8,nts ·to, ~he J:t does noti Se<,im enough .for .l~~ t,O'•.j 

suc¢es~ors.hip ·of Joseph· J.\fon·~~, .&)~i.µ bear testi:u.1.oi}y; that we have hcard.1;ind\ 
at .. \Veber., On~ in .Nevada, .:named seen c(}rtain :things indicatii}g the 1:i:e-· 
,Joh11,Livingstone; one in 1Utah., nfl,med n,ewal,qf the Holy Ghq~t. · Does youl." 
Geo, .... Williams; on,e .:ilJ.,Om.ahlli,:~eh;, r~Pr8ption .· of.'.it by .the laying on or· 
nFtmed G. Gull; one in Orego,n, named hands make :you." bett<;r m~n, ,bq~tei".' 

Williatn Davis;, one. Jn England 111.J,med w;o1llen, better li;w~bands, bet,ter wives,. 
Ge9rge ,.Tl10mpson; • and one in Den- 4inder, truer, holier? . .!re you .be~ter 
~nai'k, named I.101•entzan. ; c~tfaeJ1s of tiie country, stat(),. coun,ty 7 

The unusual . pr~valence of rains or hamlet; readier to suffe'r wrong; 
this· season . is · .eausing . great foar l.ess liable. to, and .~ess frequen~ly ru 

i hronghout the country, of ~L famine door of the wrong; more .,cheerfully 
for bread. . / followers of Christ in very dee~? 
. , The Lord may plead by the v:oice of Prayer is said to be .tho key which 
inspired and .holy" men; may reveal unlocks the treasur.es of heaveq .tp ,us. 
hi~. wondrous. gbo'dness an.cl. excellent But prayer must be a strong wrestl.e of 
loving-kindness, und men remai11 t}ie spirit for. the ·object desired. A 
unmoved thereby;. but when He deigqs nlcntal effort is necessary. . Nor can 
to lay His hand heavily ltpon the pros- any man .that prays be, said ~o p1·1.J,y 
pects for a continuance of the life properly, unless thel·e i,s.in hi~ .. a fer~ 
which now is, they quail with fear; vently strong des.ire for ~~1d endeayor 

Are those who should long since to obtitiµ that, wb,ieh is prayed· for, 
have .. bee11 'fii:epai:ea for. this. (Ii.splay· of . Administrtitio.ns to. th13 sick are fre

power, ~lO)V ;r9~dy, :for ,tl~e, · .4aj' ,of their quently unsuccessfl!-l for thi~ ,very rea
trial? · son; tocunucJ1 stress b~iQg lai~ ,upon 

W c are waiting anxiously to learn of the single act of eompli~nce witl1,; ,the 
companies organized, as we have before CQI\lmand,Ipent, :rat~er, than, llpon.;,tho 
this suggested·, for mutual s~ttleme1~t f\Ced fo.r. the exercise of faith. )!,~gh 

'.t~? S1;l~P~rt;J:ri:~vcry. dily l~:n.~ 
1
is get~ in th~s~ .cMes, l?cing .~ fir~~ re.lia~ce 

ti,ng. hfgper. m pJ;ic~,., ,'an~ 
1 
~y~iJ~W~ upon.(f~d fo.r hylp, coµp~~~l w,1,~h 5pp.rn

Jocations are becoming. f?cai:c;§t; •... , :Q,oes es~i strong, and, pe~·~~~tent ~ffo,:i;t ,9~ ;t4c 
tJ:i·is ·sent~nce bring uo.~wisdom: ! ''·If :by sp\rif,. , ·; , , : i : . ~. , . ; ; . : .: . : / 

ptrrchas'0j1 ;then 'arei'ye Me'Ss~d; I if· by .: nVf,e ainCAJiy)yJ; h~we .. tP,;at, ~hEil~i9 .. ffi~Y 
b~ood; idfl'ya~f ·cri.~~ies;~b upori 'yo\1:'." be a nw:r~ .~fl'eo.~µl}lxni;niyei; ~Q~fl. ~P· for· 
'" s~x~il''"~H1~'.. in~~dl: '·tt~1tli~)\.1catt1 f'~i: ~l!e i·,i~~~~p~ipn,. P,f, tJ,i~ ",nt

1
1rn,1µ 4~art.'~ 

{":!)';,, 1 " 1n~.:rL !.!iii i\•p;;:)i •.. n·,.;1wii.,·: ·,·:We· o "sh o-. tot .s · mo~t:·'·osi-· 
_1~tQ~P.r; .. ; .)<}j) bi:, :, , ,., 1.,,., irM.! ~ _,) , 1 i. .1o11.\ .W Wl .. ~ /P .,Y, ~'- . ,, .. , P .. 
"'~r:W:~at e:v~d~p<;!f,} do. yqµ show •. of tiv.~ly and carJ?.~stJy, .ag~ii;is~ ~~e fool·· 
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ish and pernicious policy pursued· by Vernon has goiie on to his home. 
some otherwise good saints, 1'.. e., con· Bro. ·wm~ Hopkins, of Mission, San· 
tracting debts which 'they can not pay, Jose, Cal., is expected East thi.S montlL 
and have no prospect of paying. Elders 'Vm. Anderson, of Montrose, 

A man's hqnesty' may not· be called Iowa, and Robert 'Varnock, of Farm. .. 
~in question in the matt~r of so con· ington, Iowa, are filling appointmenta 
tracting debts'; ·but it certainly goes to in· Lee and Van Buren Cotmties, with 
destroy his credit. it has also the good effect, as we learn by late·advicea. 
e:ffect of throwing partial discredit Persons subscribing for the HERAL.D 
upon others of like profession of faith, or HOPE, will please remember that in. 
however different in practice. sending Post Office Orclers, it ·is posip 

There are three sorts of good men, tively necessary that we be informed. 
financially: those who are good and I wlto it i,s that sends it, by whom it fa
pay promptly, buying only that which taken out of the Post Office, from 
they need, and can pay for; those· who which it is sent, and also to whom it fa 
are able, but only pay when obliged to be paid by the office upon which it 
to; and those who are good for noth- is drawn. 
ing, and never pay. "\Vant-0d to know, at this office, t.e 

We do not want the subscribers to whom is credit· to be given for thirty·
~he HERA!.D to think for a moment, five dollars, greenbac~s, sent by regia-
that we mean any ofthem; because we tered. letter, received here July 10th, 
do not. But the Church, in places, is 1869; also, for what purpose is said. 
su:ffering reproach on this account, and money to be applied. 
some good elders have hurt their spir· Blank notices for · Preaching, also, 
itual standing with both saint and sin· for Lectures, for sale at this office. 
ner, by unadvisedly getting in debt. Price, per hundred, 50c. 

The Apostle must have known what . 
~="'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a hideous monster debt was, when he 

~aid:." Owe no man anything." ~IO'tJ'Ct~WJ.rtHUl~ntt~ 
Do we write as unto wise men? 
We hope so. 

'We· have sent to the office in En· ST. Louis, Missouri, 
gland for the Restorer, to supply recent . ' · June 28, 1869. 

b. 'b p . O Bro. fl[. JI. 1/orscutt: 
su scr1 ers. rice, 6 c. per year. · ' K' ; · t'h - 1·th th"' . • · . . , nowmg your sympa y ,, " 

Advices from Utah announce the chti'fch here 1·reel that tcf be ~ilent would . . , . 
arrival in Salt' Lake City, of ·Elders be defrauding"yolt.r' · 
.Alexander and David Smith, on the . I rie·ed not tell, you . thn.t we, :yesterd9.y, 

15th ultimo, in good' h~alth. •Brother e~lebrated, with mingled (feeling~ 0Ljq7 
E.' c:· Bfand, a.rrived 'on the 4th: . . an,d ~.~4P.(lllB, tP.e. t~1>nty·fifth ,annlVCl'.81\f,Y 

B ·• ·j . , h y; . '. 'd,. ~fl' . : of. the ~a.r~yrdom ~~}he Prophet and thG 
. ,ro._" . ose~ . ,, 0~.no~ ,a? w~ e,, ?n Patriar~h, Joseph·· and lly~um '~~ith. 

the • way from '\Vales: t-0 Cahforhia, you know that we could not do oth'erwise 
eatiie ihto' Plano · o~ the 13th. " Bri>. l\fony who were intimately ~cqua'inted 
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with the martyrs,. spake .to us ; many who ,o( om• . 'iene1·ation, fq_r elders~soldicrs in. 
had shared toil ,lti\d pE)rse0u~iolf: with them,,. C~rist i :.· .:flatl'iri.r~hs-:-~'l-.t:he1;s in ,Jsr~cl ; 
who. h1,1.(t receb1ec;1.,, bless~ngiJ under ~heir 1an~ martyrs-those, w~?., ;~iixe joilie~; ,~h.e 
handa, who hacl .. s,at under the sound:of. :br1~ht ~~ro1lg .bc~eat!1 .~he alt~r, it 1s ~ut 
their vo~oef\, who ·had breathe~ the heayen~ .:too, ,weak,. too gho,st~like; it docs not burn. 
ly inspir(l.tio~-of their prophetic teachin.gs .. wit,h ~ha.t ste:i.dY,; flame ;w'~ic~ t~e ~~turc· 
Such could :Pl>.~ ,help: being sit~ in the ,tern,- ,of th,e case 1Yquld ,, ~~ep1. t0. <1ie~~!I~;. to sa;.i 
:porary loss Qf fr~ends so .µel),r .. YE)t tlle ,nqug;h~. of what is ~Jnran~able. · 
b:ight . .hq.lo v1hi9h surroun.ds their. iqew~- . ~?t,~n,.the · ca~e· of 

1
Josep

1
hjI?-,ll .It:yrum, 

r~e~, enl~indles. in . the breast of every wh~t pa,n '~e .f>ay? . W~, low G9d bec~use 
hvmg samt, this gladsome hope-we 1 a;re He first ~?ved us. What ~ays J csus 't. 
parted but for 11 season-we shn.11 see ''Greater .Iove. ha.th no man. than ·this, 
t,hom again-we shall meet tQ par,t ~o th~t ~ mli.n lay ~~w~ his' li~e for his 
more. ,friends." Joseph· Smith loved the saints,. 

How )rre~isti,b_ly .th~ words of an un- and lived but for their goo~'· On the 27th 
known pC1et come to roy)~ps: clay of June, 1844t he laid down his life, 

for the, s~i.ii.ts-.diccl a' mar.tyr ·.in.tHe_ R~· 
"Wo'll see Joseph Smith and Hyrum 
With th~ ~ust 1;1pon Mount Zion, deemer's cause. ' · '' · · ' 
Singing praises to their Maker, " He that findeih hie life shall lose it = 
A~l in peace and lovo ftirever : . d h h 1 Ji 

I. an. e t at oset his life fo.r my sake· 
0 how glorious they'll be ! 
o how glorious thoy'll be 1 . ' shall find it/' The servants of God werr· 
Dressed in white and crowned i:n glory not (lfraid to die. They went forth t.o th'c· 
Throughout air eternity!" slaughter voluiiiarily-gave thei~'. iives a 

All'+ongthose who addressed the m~eting, sii.crifi'cie to God. . . . . ' 
1 

. . . •· : · 

alld who were personally acquainted wit.h ::\fony mock, and think it 0: shame to own. 
the martyrs, were Elders Wm.· Co~k, Geo. sympathy with ,those who died such t1l 

Thorpe, and G. E. Deuel, mission11try. to death: Such. ~vould find a more cong~nial 
West Virginia. Of the· latter, what shall atmosphere in· the Moslem '\vorld. The
I ap.y? .To whom ,s4!).ll I compare: him? Prophet of Arabi~ woi.1ld. hrl.ve b.e~n more
Those who have _never . heard Br.o. Deuel, to their mf~d. To boast ~f co~~;u~matr: 
but have lingered wit.bin the sound Qf the skill; s'1c~essful «~e~igns;· cla:i;ing ~~.~'~age, 
late: .Jedediah l\I. Gr~nt's voice, majr, by brillia~1t victorie~" and worldty 'ac,hieve
cn.ll~ng that fearles~ man,'s \!Pi~·ited .and ments,. is more consisterit'with humtw. 
pointed st.yle to mind, ·fo1·m a pretty nearly pride, and human . we~knbss. '.r'o ~lich 
correct· idea of our last evening's treat. the. inspired. breathing ·of the Apostle, 
But to those who have listened to Elder . "God· for bi( th~H shoulq. gio1~y1 save in 
Deuel, I need butsa,y-he was pe1·fectly at the.crqss,'? (Gal. ).L 141).is, bu~ the.raving 
home, and f~lly equal to himself. of ii. madman, Neither the

0

Romanisb not' 
We enjoyed a rich outpouring of the· t~~ 

1

ie.~~ish·,·n.at\~~s c?ui~i'poih~~~h~nd'~he 
Holy Spir~t. .Nearly all .pl'.!JSflnt l'!Jceived glo1;y, oi an unpopular. death .. The iiierit 
"a. ;•po:r.tion .of, meat< in du~: .B~!l-BOn . .,"· I of.the cross ,w~s a xliiYstery t the ~visdom of 

,; ' ' '.1.,. lj,. _,. , ' ' ·, . :. 

&11.iJiY µ_earl;v"; :all,'.' .fo,r whel} the oh\ldr,en Gog, ,fool~shqQs~. . . · , . 
~f. light_ com~ :togeth~r;, . t~~ ,princ!l. of ' ,,¥\'.~ry· on~ )~as,' hea~d' ,'of ·th~ clyi,ng 
d~rk,n_es~ :OOJ!.Y c11m.e 91lso... " ... : .. '° words of Fathe1~ Stowe,i .'.~.~P,e.Y. ~~y, .that 

~PD?>~ f~ar ,;~ 11-r~ 1rµn~ing in~~ ~d~lartr1~ r~~i.gi?~:~s a.. cJ~!t~~i~n 1 ~?t th~n~, ~od,. if,it 
bilcpm~-~g.tq9 ltoma»i~h,~.w~r~hJPJ?,iµ,g, th;~ b~. ,~. ~s,/~-~ap~i ~~1~~~~.W·:.' ,, .~~. ~.led H.ke" 
~el},~~r~ .rn.p:r~ .tlJ.':L)l .,~h~,. Cr,eq.,t.9.;Ji· ,. ;:JJµt Ot1 ,:igo;~~i ~.'-'n ; and: 8; ,~~i,ni i, }~:; ~.~d J.?hn__ 
th~:r;-~~~1.J.1~tl~ :>~~~g~>f, 1,~. tP.o.f .,~.1rii,c~19p,;_ Wesley; so dul Dr. Adam Clark, ~~cl,~.?.~°' 
if t;b.e~e}s ~ ~w~.hillg. ~r_-0ng ;n, ;t~~. !le&r~~ . t:Pou~~n,~~ Qf. Q~b,ers' e~e~y . ye~, ·i;l1; evc:;f 
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nation .. Gen. ty.ort, nnci Jtlor.e"bf far f:h':l'~J 'God 'fo :1·estore the gosjJ'Bl' of· Jesus Obrist . 
r hn;v~ time' or ·spiio~ to ro'~tllidn, die'd lie ~ ot to p1·e·a·ch• another, ·a :1i:ew' gtispel ; but. · 
soldiers as· w~frio:i·s, 'as k0i,.oos'. No( !lo lhitt w hi eh • ·wM11 • '.l'evealed · by Jes us, 'and 

j • ' . • ·,· '.' ·, I 

cfay passes ovlfr our)1.otids, but mitnf die p1•omulgated . by his apostles; ancl of · 
stoically; · Iilie. pl~il~'sopher~; and some~ 'whicli 'God· inspired· i1 Pt\l'il to write, "Bitt. 
with' moi'.e qi1e'stionabl0 ideas conc·e:rning though we 01• an angel from heaven, 
penance, than d.esfre to pe):forqi it,; sln.rv.e preach •finy other gospel· unto yon than 
.themselves to death. ·n11t of Whom can it that ·which we have preMhed unto you, 
be said,' he di'ed Hke nn apostle_:._t11e' death let him be accuh'l'ed,'' (Gat' i. S;)"which 
-0f a prophet ? iVe ans,ver, J.o\'iEl'll SJ1I11'n. applies, surely; Iio less to Joseph Smith 
He. professed to be a prop}let; was than to un angel. 
.equ~lly beloved, pers·ec"Lited ari~l unpop1{lur, In reply, some will point t'c> the Book of 
with men of like pretentious in days gone :Mormon and Book of Doctrine and Cove-

by. nun ts. 
Yes, my brother, however foolish it To such, we say, God may, and it is ivi 

may. appear to our Greek-like neighbors, keeping with his Providence to give "line 
we wei;e not ashamed, but rather rejoice~l upon line "-give commandments ancl 
in celebrating the death of a martyred instructions from time to time, through 
I>rophet.. His chosen ones, suited. to the varying 

Some accuse us of follo\•iing, and circumstances ancl necessities of His 
·quoting Joseph Smith, more than Christ creatures. Bat yet., us Goel is the snme, 
<0r the apostle~. This nccus.ation, !trust, yesterday, to~day and forever, He will 
is without foundation ; for, if any do, not contradict himself, nor inspire teaoh
S'.lrely they have a zeal without knowledge, ers to conflict with. His revealed will. 
ca'devotion devoid of wisdo~. Therefore do we (speaking for myself) 

That we i'ev~~e, and. to som~ ''extent regard the 'New Testament as' the toucfi-· 

foll~w Jo&eph Smith, is undeniable. Ilut' stone of trutli; ancl all doctrines and. 
iz10t more, I h'ope, than we have scripture pret~nded revelations not· in keeping. 
warrant for: . "'For though ye. have ten therewith, hs ftom the Father of lies, and 
thousand instructors in Christ, yet h11ve to be trenfed a<icordillgly. There be some 
ye not many fathers ; for ill Christ Jesus who liave stronger' relish for Utopian· 
have I begotten you in 'the gospel. Where- chimeras than fo1• sound doctrin~ ; but to 
fore I beseech yoti, he ye followers of come wMre·Jesus· is, we must 'roHow Hi!!. 
me."~ .1 Cfor.· iv. 15, 16. · The application precepts. · X. 
()f this. scripttir.e to the case in question is 
SO ·apparent t.Jiat COII).ment is unce.ll~d for. +;. 

The Apostle .of the Gentiles did not wish CouNcrL Br.ur..Fs, Io'wu; · 

the1~aint$ fo"follow him any 'furtli'er than July 6, 186'9. 
he.follow'ed 'the tvlAsTER. The 'P~ophet o~ Bro~ JiJae:pk: I. ' 

th~ 'ninet~enth 'century' did not wish the · · .·: · ' David· nn.'d I arrived 'here· last· 
·childr~n· 'of ineri ~o follow him.any fur'ther ~tenin'g; frorilJ1fhe Fh:rin' Creeki ·Braneh 
than he followed Chrir:it and "the' Apostles; two:d1tya' cieetink;' ·Fro mi· Broi Gaylord'rf 
Jiild if he h(\a, no' . ihteuikerit Christi~n ~e went· 'tb HO.mbutg; -On1culilting: '.t()i' g& 
wouid'~hn.;e'. ·Aone it.'' .. ' ' .' ':. ; . ', ~o Nebraska City, 1:1lii ';t.lie' re.ins., mil.de' 

:\Ve .~rile 'ihW as' oiir ·1~~evoc~t1e t~1ih~· buch ~!'.itt' 1 iia-./tib ·~wmnM tail r·o~\is·~·1arid 
W:o,ny !ol~os~ph sil'.litb', t6 J&tJt~' ~~(t sin~ tli~reiWt\W 'sk'itliiicW"Wiiiter' 1cin the:3l:Yott6ni',1 

~ef~,'' ,iwitl16ut "''1:~~pjlct!,~ fo. ·~1M1ili~>o~ ~{houl'd'1ifoe'Jrosriso %on as•we.d'esii'ecI,' 
a}reteiiftqn: "h · , "' • ''''. .

1 
·: · . ·,:.:•,;·:

1 bo'w~1·~~~iectntid gli w1'tn":J?ro:iit~dfiiild'.t6" 
·io~~p'b.. S~ith v/aii a p~oph~t, c'aire·a dt tiiPt\Vti-Clliys": 'nie~tih~.' 1)fol'itlf:U:g'he·woutd. 
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tako us u1) . to this .place. 'Vo ··came . as plo. ·.he was ondea-v:oring to sustal~1 ~was 
i':ll' as Bro. Crnven':s, und ·u11n·e we contrary to all ·the. fQrmer i·evolationa of 
"CPfLl'ated, llro. Crave11 bringing .. ns" on· Goel, fl·lld that, in,th,is view 9f ,the mQ.tt~r, 
from his pl(l.co. We had !(.:good m<ieting we could :iwt aooept O~e testimony of any 
'"ncl a time long to bo· re.momberccV. May m~n or set of Jllel;l~ that·c~mciin,oppositiolll. 

? God bless t.hoae good, saints in alLt.heir to God's 4oly w,orc\s.in the J,1ook of Cove· 
l'ighteous undertakings, wlio have o.d· .nan ts. n,qcl ~ook of Mormon. 
ministere'd to · our wants. l\foy thei'r ~righnm th.el} took me to tiisk about 
farder always he storcld with the godd ·whq,,t I had said ~n ~ho gard~n t.h~·e.e. y~ara 
ihinga of' the earth, aml their· minds be ago, and denied that ~he T.welve ever dicy. 
filled .. with the sph'itual wisdom and anything to embarr!!>SS mother in o.ny;wn.y; 
infiue'noe of our Lord Jesus, that they m'ay but, to. tho contrary, thnt t).iey had done; 
have eternal life iu. the celestial kingclom ev~rything in, ,theh~ })Owo1·. to heJp her iu. 

of our God, is all tho harm I find it in iny her time of trouble. · I, of oonrse~ difl'e~l)d 
heart to Wish them. wiU1 him, 11nd tohl him so ; and ~hen ,he 

, · . called motlier "a liar, .yes, ·the damned1Jst 
liar tltat lives,'' said that she tried to 

.. . Sal,( L<tke Oily, ~u?y /8, i869, . poison f11th9r, that sh.e stole Uµc.le Hyrum's 
. "I ha.~e had .. n;iany tnals m my short portrait ·and large ring. ., . . 

life, .of' my powe~·s of contr?l ?Ver. my He· i:Lls() saicl many oMrnr things, tou. 
pa~s1onate tem:por ;, but ne-yer:~n my short, I numerous to mention. I cannot write all 
Jifcdidlhavene(}dofstrengthmorothan tlin• , .. nn 

8
n

1
·,1 ,.. __ 

0 
n. C·------ y_,_ 

. ; u.u . , u.;::i n. u, u~ , ~· a1u10:1,1, J Ollll 

I did yesterday. 'Taylor, Joseph F. Smith, Daniel .Wells, 
David gaye yoi, an account of our. trip Joseph Young, Phineas Young, Dr.igham 

'lncl arrival. .We met ~an,y'. who werlJ Yoting, Jun., and several oth(}rs,. b.9aides 
:.tn,xious to see us; and hear us; and those who went with us, wer.e 1p1•esent n,t . 
:tsked us .if we were going to speak in ~he tho jntervicw. At the close, Young aho.ok 
tabernacle .. We. of coqrs~ dicl ;I1.ot· know, ha;nds wit.h us, ancl wishe!l us God's 
hut were desirous of so doiµg ; and to blessing .in all . righteou~ .and good '~~rk~, ·, 
leave no l:\~OllC unt.u,rnerl in our faYOl', 1 positively refusing to let us ha-ye the use 
David, myself, J.ohn :Smith, Su.ml. Smith,,! of the Tabernacle., , . 
Geo .. A. Smit.h,.and John Henry Smith,! llc sa~d we· :ha<;l no.t the spirit of our. 
(Geo .. , .A's so11,) c:illed on llreside.·nt 1· father; but we. posses~e~l the s. pirH of,()u~ 
Young yesterday morning, ancl I plainly mother- that we had ,µot God en9ugl1 ~()'· 

f-'tatecl1om· mission, and askecl .for the use 1 make us a name, or to Jwing upon .UB;.a,~y 
of the' T11bernn.'.cle· to speak to this people, .pers,e!)l}tion. We .told hiro tliat ~s tq .. tb,e 

l\Iy statement that,. we differed from p~rsecuH9n, we were, thankfu} we.,;h:.u~ 
them in principles and points of doctrine, non\) seriously ; as: to the n_amc,. time that . 
<,;alled Xorth som(i quE.lsti'on·s~ all of which I was iinid to prove all things, 1y,ould p,r9v;e ,, 
endeiivorecl to ariswer in calmnes!:j, .wilhjwh,ether this we1~.e so or not. .· ,. :.:,, · 
respect and, co,tp·te,sy "· t~., ,al~ ,J?rescnt. After our interview, we· ret.urne,t;i ,~ , 
I>i:e.~,, .. );-~up,g }Ii,eP,- , f!!<,W1'.ecl ,; iui }Yi th. an .John's and I vented my anger in biUpg
accot'n,h ;11~ ~o.~.,,~h.e 1 ~~~1;·i,ag~ .. ,cereD_loµy, my food and swallowing it; but was 
b~ciin~e .. :in~(l~te~ i~1 ,,t,h~, ! B~~.f, .,of. Cqve7! iner~p~~:a~l .!.he r~.s~ of· the clay ,:-"""perhaps 
nants, directly in opposition ~Q •. ~H/a,tl].er. :fl·,~m ff!-~ig~~~·iRl1• fLS. i .. ~ di<l }lQt,s~~ 'YeJt~n 
•::913lc\,~~~, ?c~ ~~e ~a~t~,~; 1 J,~!ll<t1h~~1ye my,.,st,o,ipl!-1~¥· ···' "" ·. ,••:· . i ,·;; ;r•U'"·', 
~li~r~Pr,co~,lf,, to,; ~1lf$'t~· ,+~~ .. ~9.,tf~i:. t}~~+·,~)·: · ,>r~s~~fdp.y· )\;~ i:we~~,,to s.e~~ .. ~~~.~~<\~JJ\~ .. 
thl}-t:.pur,rffl,!1-~.~µ,~ f~w .. qiffer,iµ,g w~~e n;i.~ny,,,! ,a~qu~intanc,e of, t~e .(}ov"'r~or ,o~ :yt~~.,;;, 
,:i,nd amo~g them, tli'.e fact that the prinei- r~ported our mission to him, and desired 
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the te1;rito1'i1H · auth011itie·s~ -fo ·rake ,.c.og::· me ···OT:iject"of"ou1•·mis'si<>u; except· at· the 
. . 4 

nizance 'of ott1• presllnoe.• W-0 ·hacht very house of coushi1 Joseph, and the1•e·the sub-
ploasai'lt'visit, With ·Gov; Dd1•kee. · ; · jeot of religion has not heen broached at 

AfM1''this visit, we mit'do 1 tho acquaint~ all~ in our.presence. 
a.nee ofithe. Walke1" 'Bros.~ tihought 1to· lrn ·· The show· for the saints ;to remain here 
the1iich'est·fil•nt·in the;ci'f.yl'who''treated is very slim; I assure you. 
us with' great:··Jl:.indness,· and··promisecl tO · We •are indebted to the Walkeii Brothers 
secure a hall for us~· · We· also ·lmd• quite for assistance· in procm'ing Independence 
a· long' conversat.ion with Mr. Stenhotlse( Halt. We· speak there next Sunday at 2 

A1id•,now'1et me sayi in leaving· the P.~L · 
presence of ·l\Ii'. Young, ·I took the ·re- We spoke in a private house last Sunday 
sponsibilHy 1of, asking him or any' of •liis afternoon, and the hol,lse was crowded, 
elders to oall on ·you: in theil"fours eastward, ins~de and <out, · There is 11 good feeling 
antl guarahteedi thoy would have extended among •our pMple· he1·e: now, and more 
to thein the· cou1•tesy of the meeting-house, freedom of speech than there was three 
by asking for it, and I gave a special years a.go. Yet many scarcely dare say 
i·equest for Brigham Young, from you, fo their soul is their .own. I wish I had 
call a'lld p.reach in our meeting-h?use. · · 1 more of the Addres. s to the Saint.s in Utah : 
. 'We' have seen but few of om· fa.1tli; We but I do not see how I~am to get. them. I 

took supper at sister Thimbiebey's last I fear that, should' it be known what they 
evening, and the house she lives in will be are in the post office, I might never get 
our head-quarters in this city. A brother them. Send the Herald as soon as possible. 
Jiorlick1 owns and also lives in the house. Bro. Brand is south ; I have not seen 

Bro. Brand has gone south; we have r•him yet. 
not SMn·him yet. j I have seen Gov. Durkee, also Judge 

We wish we had some tracts on the Strickland.; and have their assuranc·e of 
gospel ; · and I would be glad if we had protection by the civil authorities ; also 
more 'of the "Address" to give away. We t.he promise of their !Jo-operation in an ef
have ')1lefity oil' hand now; but I give. fort to obtain room to preach in, should it 
them'freely to those who never have i·eacl be necessary. 
theni, on their prom1se to rea,d them.- · I Brigham is failing'in wisdom and power, 
can send them into families where I will and begins to looir old. He did us a good 
not be-permitted tO go myself, nor will t:ite turn-in refusing to let us li9.ve the Taber
female 'portfon of' the families be permitted na~le; ·we do not want it now. Goel is 
to a.tten~ our meetings; tho males them- blessing us,. and working in our favor. 
selves not da1·ing tb 'f]O. · Give om• love to . all. Remembe1• us in 
. Seenhouse 'made soh1e. remarks concern-I prayer. ALEX. H. SMITH. 
rng the office ; r told Jum we worked by ___ · Q ~ ·--------

steam; 3:nd we intended 'to flood this I · · 
eountr.y:with tracts. I ST. I,ouis, .}~·· 

12 
l'SGO. · 

This day we hold a. meeting in the I B1'o. Joseph: · ·· ~ · ) · · 

Seveittli ,; w~rd, 'at the house or Bro., ' I received 'Zion's H_ope a11' ~igbt. I 
Horlick. ·;do not know Huit I was ever better pleased. 

. , : ' ' ' I ' I It' is a far better pliperth1ati I' exp~oted. I 
· ·_' ;·:·. G.-.s.·f:Oi~y,,Jti.l!J.21, 186~'. '.!mink.it:secoti<(~?·'rlorie of"Uie:~abbatb 
Da.v1d and I have fa.1rly entered oli otir'School'papers. · ' ·· ·'''. · · · ' 

mission, and e\"eryw4ere we go "w'e lil"El re~ 1· Whan I'· ~avh then1 'lo tho bliildren (>n 
· eei'\:e'd 'in' kin'dness; • · W~ 'JD:akij it, a' 'distin\l- Sunday rilor'nillg; 'lheii' little' faces. briglit; 
tiv<!':f~'litlire Ot"our '~on'Ver~(\ fo :;~stab1is1:d ened 1'\i}), 1 iin'd \tti'ei~' bY,tiS1 8piLrided I 'with 

• > r • l .t . , · , ; , ~ , • ' .- -; · i · · 
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pleasure. I told them that there was l>Oc. I The Qu~1:i.1m ~f- t~~ -·Twel~~, ask()-d the 
short of paying for one hundred copies, Church to tithe theni.selves, 'in part, fur 
n.nd that "Uncle l\fo~·k" had paid it for mission and publitihing purposes; but 
t.l1em,; for which they ·gave him a vote of with a few exceptions, it met with little 
thanks. response~nnd tho Lord said He would 

Th~s 'vns o~ the morning of the 4th. The hold them, the Twelve, responsible, in The 
eve.ning of the same day seven were con- Judgment., for the use of the mMns thug 
firmed into the church who had been called for. nut I rend th~t the St. Louis 
baptized, five on Friclay evening by Bro. Conference, in the~1· wisdom, have liberated 
Deuel, and two on Saturday evening by the Quorum from that responsibility, ·re
Bro. W. Cook. solving.that it was not the trtte p61icy of 

On the 5th we had our picnic, at Pleas- the Church for them to : interfere; · not,
ant Gl'Ove, it woi\ld.have done you good to withstanding the Prophet said, by 'the 
have been there, to witness the joy, peace worll of the Lord. he would hold· them 
and harmony there wns among the saints responsible. 
that day. You could see it pictured on The friends have been stiggesting-and 
every face, from the two year ohl to the I suggest, also-but first I am opposed to 
white .haired ~let veteran. We dill h11ve a any plan that will increase tho present in~ 
good time. · . I debtedness. I suggest we adopt a plan 

The school is going to give n.nother 1 now in successful operation Jn Eklgfand, 
sociable on Tuesday, August 3rd, to l'aise I among the Free Methodist Churches of the 
the remainder of the money for the organ. land; it is this: a small book is printed (I 

Your brother in Christ, !have secured one as a sample) and.put in· 
G. BELLAMY. 

1 
to the hands of some of the young mem
bers, boys ancl girls, arid they have eight 

••----:.--. n~mes, not more noi· less, set do\vn int.he 

8 BLOOllHIELD 8'.l',, South Dalston, book, and they collect every Week two 
LoNDON, England, cents off eve1;y one of those nam~s, nnd·pay 

July 2cl, 1861.1. it int.o the treasurer's hands, and he paya 
Bro. Joseph: I it regularly once a month into the hands 

The mission has cost me more, by j of the tru.stee, or bishop, for mission pur~ 
po~nds: than I hav? received

0 

from the I posos,. and such other pUl'poses . deemed 
Samts m England; m fact, except a few expedient. · 
shillings that one or two has given, I have I This plan is ~ot.h legal and practicable. 
had nothing, and have h'aq to obtain means I The Snints are commanded to meet every 
to travel: from Bro. Briggs. 'The Saints 1 Sabbath and witness to the heavens by 
here hu,ve not means to make themselves\ pal-taking of t.he sacrament, that' they are 
coi:nfortable, as a general· rule, and there- willing to take upon themselves the nil.me 
fore caµnot afford to be generous as they of Ch1·ist, and pledge themselves to keep 
would iike. It is in their he:nts, but not his commandment., and one of those cidm·
in their pockets. . ' . mands is to . tiffer their gift-oblations • 
. Th~ , Her.ald, :by sopi°e of its correspon- which, fo part, I wot'tld insist :should be 

den~·~, reaiiz~s t1i':e ne~~,ssity ?f more, Yi$or- pn1d in two cents every week. ''I maintain 
ous and sinntltaneous action on t4e it some men give all tbelr time to the 'vork. 
p!!>rt .9f the. ~~i1~t~,: ~ega,rding. t~e .P~o,s~cu- beca1~se. i~ is ~ec'essary. sonie mu8t1 and. 

ti~~ .. qf.. ~\w: g:re,itJ· )at~e,: ,_ 411i., wq~k.; ·' ':Bi~t have-.fo take it tery rough sometimes, then. 
t~~~~' }".Jlo,fe~\ tR~ resp9psj;b.~li~y~,ca,n o~i.1 most assuredly, all ought to give~ l~ttle of 
m,~ve·~sJh~1 ,are 8i1stai~~d by ·the 9hurch., their tinie, when they cMilive -s:rn:ooth'

0

~nd 
as a wh.ole. · easy, without such sacrifice. · 
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, I ,dq n9~,,bQl~~ve there is ,a~ 1 a<lul~ m,ell1- ,,,,; . . .,, PITTSFIEr1-q, Wis., 
b~r i~ . ~he .. :Re~r~a~1izecl Qp~n:cl~, in th'? ; ... , .

1 
• . , " · , "" • J~ly 11 ~$60. 

St~t~s, which <lll:nn~UhHs l1elp to sustain Bro. Josi;plt: , . . . . 1 .. , • 

i}\e woi·k, an~ I, would be ~rn;lf incliiied to . I went to ~Vinnec?nue last, winter, 
rq11>k~ ~ta ,tcs~ ,of feH~1rship. ~ ~yhat .is t~9 and 1n·eached in the town every evening 
f:}jth of 11 m.A-n. whiQh is not produc,tiv,e of f~r one week, a~d the Lord ?rowned: my 

' "' , . . . . . " , . I ' ' , , , . , 
fp.~i,H . Whateve,r more, others ma;r give, Ia??rs ~vith SlIC~ess., I ,had, calls fi'om 
tll~l',0 iis g. pi!op~r .. cl~~nnel th1'.ough w);iich, vari?us ,o,ther pfaces,hut coulcl no~ attend · 
i~ can be ,co}le<1ted. I iiavc been satisfied tliem.. · · · ' ' 1 

• • 

f~~ ;;~~~·~. if, that, i;art of tI{e ()qop.~my 0~ 'Th~ wo1;d. s~ol~en .h~i.1' the. d~si~;cd cff~,ct. 
h,c11ve11.was insis~ed upon in the king~lom, and they said It was truth, and !hot !;must 
a~d carried out,, that means for, ~U legith come again. I went. fro111 our b~o days· · 
mate and necessary purposes co.uld be ob- meetin'g at Black Creel,;:,~·ai1cl ':fonnd 11 warm 
il),ined.. ·. · · · . · '.' receptio1l'; preache.d evei·y· evening. P1;ej~1-

The cause of Goel demands action, ACTION, dice seemed th vanish" like' 'frost'befoie 
! . - ' ·. . I 'I 

1~0TION; 'and those who expect. to, reap a the S,Ull.' I went five miles into the coun-
1·ew11.rd; must ~ure1y realize that .in order I trY, and preached t_wt'ce, where th_e. ,vord 
to reap at all, they must ~ow some, ~e j,t,j was reeei.ved with joy; t4~Y 'said;· '"you 
ever so sp11iringly; if they sow not, of! must not leave us, you have come to ui' 
<CO~rse .reas.on and ;nature 'teach .~irn,t tb~y with the gospel~ and we believe it; "we 
can not reap~ any. Every branch can put' want to hear; and we .believe Goel ·wm 
this plan in .practice without any special I h'old you responsible if you do

1 

not i·eturn~'' 
action upon t4e subject by confe1:cnce, or I I have baptized t11ree in iVinn'.ciconne, 

, . I . ., . . . 
any special authority. I and several others have given in theil' 

Bro. Briggs know.s my mind, and .I sup-. I names for baptism. We took the schooner 

J>. ose will writ~ yo~l respecting the mission, I Lehi and a company. w.ith us, 11nd went up .. 
an~ the kind. of men it reqllires to cffici- the lake for b111ltism. The man I baptize1l 
e,ntly perform the workrequir,ed. 1 was C11ptain and owne1'. We hacl a re-

·T-4e work i~ London seems rather to be I freshing season, and returned to town. 
looking up. Some.have signified their in- 1 Your brother in Christ, 
tention of being baptized. We have a very i Wl\I. SAVA GR 
good hall in 

1
one of the most poP,iilous tho- I 

roughfares m Loudon, and if the work I -·----·-- ···------:-··-· ; ' 
ope~s up I will not refuse to stay until· ·~ GARTSID}:, Ill., 
spring, but I wa,nt to be prepared to go ',Julf !:l, 1860. 
the fir.st of October. But as long ns the Bro. llfarlc II. Por;~1rti: 
wo;rk demands my service, I .am willing, The iliissioh appointed Bro. J. E. 
here_or .elsewhere. ' ' Betts, at Bellyill'e, is likely to prove a SllC-

The cievlI roa~:cd ~t.us last Sunday night, ccss. He secu1·ed a scll'ool-liotise' :Hl 'West 
in the sh,aJ?~ of~ mob, but. I belfeve it will Bell villi°. ~bout thre.~ m_onth~ ago; ~'nii'd we 
rlo us. gooµ ,ms toad of h11:1:m; qiey thought have had preaching there every Sun.day 
we were .Pol~g11~ists;, but) .. expect so~c smc.e .. ·Now we have it w~n' lighted'for 
of_thiim will come and hcar'us for the~~ night dervice. ori'the 27th"ult'l,:i: liU:d it 
s~lves; t)~_ey "a,skedtp.at, pri~ilege~ ,~it1~ i~6 ahtioimceci in' tli'o '.Beiivil\~ 1Jemoq~at, that 

pi:omise qf o,rcierly)~~hayiqr;' · ;; .:· ,. ... :· l~i:?· ~~z~7?<1~~?,wo1\~~·b~'.1 :W,~~:~,,;.:~~ cn~c 
.·' ·r. ....... ;.!.- .: . ,· .:.-. ,. /.O .. ~lN~)~.L.,.L~ .. " la.~d g.a~1e:1:l.-~~?, o.:_.~1~ s?,e.,!'.;t·.·d ... ~~dc.1.o.~li~1~e-~01 f ';. ,~,::. ; 1 • ", _.,.. . . .... . . about two l,1_01.p·s 111 leng~n; an _t e·io -
, ,ij.eligi~us .·qo~t. ~~ti~~ i~. th~ d~~il;s .-h~~r·\ i-9~.i·in~._':M:b~d~;f .·~~c' 'B1i().; B~ti~· hapti~'ed 
Yest. . .... . . . . " , ' ''.' 'fo'ui•...'..:.a mdtherJand1 'b~ii' two talfn1s;"b;{1t\fe-

1 1.- ' -• ' . ' ' ' i r :' ' ~, , ; 
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namo of Groom, formerly belongillg to. the the work, yet the improvement Urnt !ms 
old church, and the other a :Mrs. Price. been made wit.bin the last two months is 

Wo have engaged to givo a courso of flattering indeed; and we look forward to 
lectures there. Bro. Betts lectlil·ed last a better time coming, when the Saints will 
Sunday eve on the Apostacy, and my ap- learn the importance of "individual right
pointmentis for next Sunday, on the Resto eoi1sness," and the elders strive to magnify 
ration of the Gospel. We think to follow their calling, and keep the Devil out of t)w 
up this subject with the Apostacy of the, church, instead of throwing down the fence 
Latter Day Church, and its Reorganization. that he may pass quietly in. 
That it may prove. a suc<Jess, and bring We labor under many disadvantages here 
many to rejoice in the light of hnth, is the yet; but it is evident they are becoming 
prayer of your Brother in Christ. less. We firmly believe that if we could 

;JOHN SUTTON. have a goocl elder sent here, one who has 

SoNo,RA, Ilancock 1Co., Ill., 
. July 17, 18GO. 

Bro. Josep!i: 
As many are awiti·e,'the Rock Creek 

Branch h'ud' been· on th'e retrograde· track, 
. 'for's~rrie tirrio past,' u'nlil last'spring, wh~n,. 

many of us becoming disatisfied 'dth our 
positioµ as IJ, branch, thought it our duty 
'to amend it if possible. ' Acco·rding1y our 
branch '·ofii<l~i;s bonreri;ed together; •ind 

studied to show himself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, 

j rightly dividing the worcl of truth; there 
I might be muoh gootl done. . 

We learned from .tlie minutes of the An-
nual Conferenoe, that ,Bros. Forso11tt and 
Gurley were appointecl to ffome here and 
set t.he House of God in order; God .spc,ied 
them on! There is plenty for them ·to do. 
The Saints here .long to.see their;fo.QE)S and 
hear them proclaim ~he worcl of, tlie Lo~·d. 

JOSEPH It. LAMBERT . 
. • t!,, ! ,, ' t .,, : ,'. .. 

called a m,eetiP.'g for April 22d, to' be held _, . b>.'-" ·,;::.~ 
at the hou~e;ro.r'Sis'ter Terry. A: mdjorit.y . . ..., 
ot"th.e 1:i'ran.6h met t6gdher; ivlien th~ two · . · ~JOUf j~~~a~JC;~tf~ , , . · 
great'powersbegunto"iork,and'fo1 .. along · .. !'' i ). ; •,• :.•, ,· n·•:' 
time ihvas 'Iiai·dfo dete'rmine which would ,-=-=-=---=;~f'=-~ =--"~-='--; ~~-~\ ·- -;--~~--,-=-- . 

1 g~in.the as~~hdeifoy. 'Pinail,Y, the .rr~si~ I) IV~NT .o(spa~~ ~~mpel~:U~ ~·o ~pit.o~ize 
dent resigned, and left the hrdnch; afi we the Minutes o(..i,h\l. ~p,riPJ.1~ P,qp.,f9~·~n~es. 
understand, in the care of the Priest, but re.o(liye~1 fq.r .ini;ierHo,n, . ,,,;,· ; .: .• .. · ; 
tJie.Priest,,pet!lgappi;i,zedo.ftheprejµdice 1L ,,J i.·nn ri,ui;,~;:I ,<' ·t"' ,, l 

e~isu'ng ag~i~~·~ ·~hr id~a'.p(a P~·i~s~ita~jng : " l\lalau. ,Qµarl\ld.Y , Co1lf13reiti:i.e,. 1},l,9ld at 
.,9.hJl~·g~··. pf .31, 1m,e,~pp,g, ,,01i b,z:q,µ~~I ·! 1rhere: MAlaq.p1ty1 w~.hq,. ,May.,3011 •?.I.~)~G~; . l 
other elders are present., aro~~ .,q.l.3;d/1~s}ji;n- A~10s Il. ilioor~\,J:. pr~,r~~!n,g ;:l•)i:THhn 
ed also. . Lewis, Clerk . 

... 1·;··~~-~-'<.< ·.r.·· ;-:~·ld·~ 
The branch then chose one.of the Teach- Malad B~anch reporletl 40 members. 

erf:!, tQ t!J-ke cliarge ·~f th·~· pi·~nch, in~~. tem';' , 'R~s~·lhe4/:.TI'iut ,~·e sustuin'·~u t~(i' spirit
, J.~Q.~4. ~~.hseq~ei:ii~~ 1he ·~as; b'~·d'Uineq 'to the, ual a1~tho~·~Hhs ·of tli"ej c~in'c'h"~n i:i ttlit~~us-
.,,~, ;;{~J"''J"t/-"\f. p~--~" .. r1.~ , r, I ..r: ... :},...) f;~t /·11 .J, -;: , ~· o!!· .;1 .r1 ,; ·ti i, t f , ~i~' , ~·i t 

o!f'ce or .. rr~ei"t , _ ' . ness. · · · 
• ··i·i;.,s·~~~e'.~theri ~~~·ti~'i/b:ef41 \1¢s< §~1:t~g;' we , _ W: w. ma~~: sustaiHe~ us Presiclehl of 
'l iiive'liact'1~10eii~gs'. eV'e~y Sabliatli'.":O~c~'lh~'1·raciJi'<f:stopeV1 n 1 •· ,·,i:.~ ii< foul 
t.,'$1~~L~o 1 ,,le~~~'" .. ie. 'h~;;" :~tii<i ~t~·~bll}~ '": A.m6s ~. 1 l\Io6r~h'f.Ji{Eifotifetf!·n~· VfMiitl'ent 
·~fl~Uh~ 1i~;~iu~.'~cii·;~1t~'~e1 • ~1i'e 1fa~eVm~~: 'iihr1e 1taiaircb'11fel'~n6d:~ ·ir)i;,,,: '"' 1 ~ ;•! 
w~W~te' S~?i~il:·~e' 11ci18'1so~i~1 ll'ie~ti£g"~t a ~fany of the elclers·1·ep'o\lt;ecr:<'"';;i.; i ·'. 

.·.il>..P~i~ii~'cii~ili~~:~n :~ 1 '''.:'>~' 1 ' :.~.; ·-! ,. '·" '· ·\Jm_fiaIS~pf~sll'iit'! '~:ic;1a_ei,~~ i. iW·tbst, I 
~-· 1'Al't'f6J~~ w~ a1l}~~1 b.ehi~a· th~·!~pi~;it'of 't'~ft~iier,"f'lte'hh~h'J ,g·~:: ,.,,,,; "" <' " ') 
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., Adjourned ~-~--~~ot i?. tf1i; place tiic l~~t I we1·~'.-oon·fi;~;ed··-~y- i~. IL Smith, D. H. 
Saturdny 1,LUd Sunday m August.. Smith aml J. H. Luke., 

! . • • . J. J l 

~ ·I ,.J. !!· Lake ,wa~ rele,n,.s~1l, ·from the 

· Nevada Conference, Cn.1·son· Cit.y, J unc pi·e.sidency of , ~he d,istl'ict, and l!'rnnk 
19, 2(), 1869. Reynolds chose1~ ... , . . 

E. Penrod, President. ; J. Hawkins, ~\tnda;v. ~10rning. . l\l~t .. at 9 :A. M. for n 
Clerk. . : i ~omal me.etmg,n.nd ~vcre·: gre~tly ble~sed. 
· Twent.y-fom• niembers should littVe been The Sp~rit tc~tified that. t.l1e. busincs!< 

.re.Po1·ted in I\io.1·ch; in the Jack Valley h·an81,1.cted ,yas })l',)aaj~g to.tho Lord. ' 
Branch. · Preaching ~t 11 A. ~I., ~y A; iI. Smith. 

Representation. Present: 12 elders, 1 on the principles of the go~p~~. . .. · · 
priest, i toaclier-mernbership 98. Met at 2,.30 P. 'M. fo~· prayer and testi-

ResolVed, That this District holcl a I mony, ?.nd to .1111.rtake. of the sacrament, 
council meeting; on Saturday before tho and enJoyed a happy hme. 
full moon of each month, to he held in The following business was transacte<l: 
Carson 'City, commencing July 1 i, 1869. Resolved, That R. Warnoo)l: continue his 

That president.a of · branches hold a labors at Croton and surrounding country. 
council meeting 01ioe a month, and report That W. Anderson be requested to labor-
monthly to District Council. · in his sever.al appo~ntment~;' 

That we· sustain tho decision of tho Th11t J., S. Snively be asso~io.ted with l: .. 
Court of Elders in the case of Bro. Joseph I 'farnock ·whiill he remaiµ.s fo.'the dis~rict. 
:Bell, nnd that he be disfellowshitmcd; The spiritual .authorities. of, ihe church· 

AU the aut.horities of the ch~~·ch sus-1 were sup.ported. . · . · . ' 
tained in righteousness. i Eveniµg: l>rea.cl.ii~g ?Y., D. :~1.: SJ!lith. 

A. B. 'Johna and P. J. .Farrer were to a large and atten~1v~ c.ongregation. 
given a mission subject . to the_ direction of Peace prevailed tbrougb(}ut the session., 
t.he District Council. and the: instruction giyeii by the preacher~ 

Sunday morning: Preaching by Bro. and in testimony, will Ion~ .be l'emem-
Geo. Smith, followed by Bro. Bagnall. bered by the saints. . 

A. spirit of union, peace and harmony Adjourne~ to meet at Keokuk, Lee Co., 
lfas in our midst; the gifts manifest were Iowa., on the first Sat.urda~ and Sundn~: 
impresein and instructive. in Septembe1·. 

Preaching Saturday evening Qild during 
Sunday, by Elders Bagnall and S~ith. • . . . . . . 

Adjourned to meet in Carson Cit at 2 St .. Louis Quarterly Conference-, held m 

P M 
: ._ . . , y, . St. Louie June 12 13 1869. 

• ., on t,.e fast ~l\tttr<l\ly before the fun · E '· ' · · '' · ' · .· · · · . , 
moon in Sept.. 1869.·1 · Ider Wm. Ifaz~M'dine, P.feeitlent; Olm~. 

Han, Clerk. '' 
l\EPOBT OF 8UB•Dl8TRIC'l'8 •. 

Conference wae held at. fUring Prairie, No. 1 ·-No report. · · 
Lee Co.,.low!', .June .o, 6, 1669. No. ~.,Met in c.ofiference May 29, 80, · 

J. H. Lake, President i R. Warnock, 1869, at Caseyville, 111., and i·eported five 
Clerk. .. . branches, xn.imbering in tot~l 62 members, 

Keokuk and String Prahie btanebee including 1 high priest, JG ·elders, -S 
:reported an aggregate of. 116 members. priests, 6 tesohers,-1-deao~h; 7 ·rellloved 
Jn .the latter branch 6 were bapti~ed and by Jetter ; 1 rectived by tette1· ; I) ecat• 
·2 children blessed. terecl ; 2 eut' olf ,; 1 dled i 4 children 

Bro. J. Thornton and Sister S. Thorn· bleeHd. Adjoutned to meet l1t Caaeyvi1le, 
ton, who had been pr.evionely baptized, on the last, Snl\da7 in Au~uut, 1869. 

.. _____ ..,...,,. ____ __,_ __ ~-------- 2 DI 
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Promisod nncl.yet to c~~10 $100,00. 'l'ho 
Committee wns continued. 

-Ooorgo Hicklin, President; Nathaniel 
~filler, Clerk. 

No. 3.-1\Iet in Conference with the 
Platte Branch, in Nodaway Co., Mo., .l\Iay 
29, 80, 1869 ; and reportecl 3 branches, 
numbering 36 members, ·including IO 
elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher;. 14 removed; 
6 ln1.ptized ; 2 children blessed., Ad
journecl to meet in Clinton· Branch, 
Clinton Co., Mo., on the last.Saturday and 
Sunday in August, 1869. Wm. Smmer
fielcl, Pl'esident; Wm. Woodhead, Clerk. 

No. 4.-Met in Conference in St. Louis, 
?lfo., June 6, 1869, and reported 4.brnnch
os, numbering 338 members, including 
2 high priests, I of the. seventy; 29 elders, 
12 pl'iests, IO iep.Qhers, 7 deacons ; 6 
.children ble~sed; q received by, letter; 
6 i·emoyed ; 1 died; 5 scattered. George 
Bellamy, President; Chas. Hall, Clerk. 

No. 6.-Met . in Conference at the 
Whearso Branch, Osage Co., Mo., Muy 
29, 80, 1869. The Whearso Branch re
ported 20 members, including' 5 elders : 
5 baptized. Adjourned to meet again on 
the last Saturday and Sunday in August. 
A}lpointment of place left to the President. 
James F. Wilson; Presidl:lnt; John Mantle, 
Clerk~ 

The following resolution was presenteJ 
from Sub-District No. 4: 

"R~olved, That this sub-district Con
ference be dissolved, and that, hereafter, 
those bt•U.nohes.oomprising said sub.district 
i·eport directly to, District Oonference." 

After a oonsideratfon of the subject, the 
following was offered and.passed: .. 

Resolved, That this District Conference 
d<t approve the action of Sub-District No. 
-4, in dissolving said Conference. , 

REl'ORTS OF QO?rlllUTTEES. 

llesol'Ved, 'l'hnt moneys on hand belong· 
ihg!t,o Pi·ei!s!: Ftiircl 1 bo i iinm<ldintely for
warded to the Ilerald office. 
. Resolved, Thut Bro. Wm. '.l'. ~yte be 

ordained to tho office of Elde1·. · 
Ho was ordnihod under tho hands of 

Bro. J. Am~orsou, Allen; H.azzludine nnd 
Thorpe, the former being mouth, 

Bishop James Anderson info1•med the 
Confel'enco tho.t he had . mtide choice of 

two brethren to officio.to a~ C~unsellors to 
the .bishoprick in St. Louis, and he wished 
to have the Conference approve his choice. 
Bro. Wm. Kyte as First and Bro. Wm. 

,, I I . 

Smith ns Secpnd Qounsellor. The Confer-
ence approved of the same .. 

Officer11 · present : High Priests, 2 ; 
Elders, 21 ; P~ie~te, 5; Teachers, .2 ; Den-
oon, I. . , . 

The Carbondale aml St .. Louis Sabbath 
schools reported 'in a good condition. 

Superintendents of Sabbath, schools 
throughout this district; are hereby re
quested· to make a full i•eport of their 
respective schools to the ne~t session of 
this Conference, 

All the authorities of the church were 
sustained in righteoi1sness. 

Adjourned to the ·:;i,econd.Stiturday und 
Sunday in September. next. ' 

SHREDS OF. SILVER. 

Conscience is the pulse of renson. 
A soft answer t.iirnetli away ,frafh~ 

As rust corrupts iron, :so envy corrupts 
', 

man: 
l c~rnt nt dropping wenrs away tho hard-

est i:• ·Jµ, , . · 
Tj.ie Committee ot , ArraQgem\:ln..t for 

·General Conference , reported. Report WitilG:lt consistency there is no moral 

approv~d. and Committee dis!)harged. s.trei;ig~h. · . 
CoPi~itt¢o appointed: to ,Qolleo~ iAoneys : There is no grace in a benefit tlJ,at sticks 

.for Chu.rQ·h.'.Press .r.~poi;ted having paid .to· to the fingers. · .. ·• 

.Joseph Smith, ·at St. Louis, April 12; 1869, They.only have 1ived,long·who·havo liv-
$250,00. Cash now on hand $95,00. ed virtuously. 
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· , · ·' · · · · · ·· · · j so m11de tho:t·w11nt it.'is n, })lenslu"o to ti8 tr. r JO£ t l°r:!j ~ . . I do, it. is n, plcasnrc fo otfr neighbor to 1·c. 
' ccive. It is a pleasure to love;· it. is n 

··==~-=::::::::_::::::.:=---==.::o=---:.::;:=_::c; · -:::::-. -----:: plo11sm·o · to be loved : a ·plcilsiiro · i b n d. 

LOVE OF. ilJIE WOU.11.]) REPUOVEU. mh·e; a plcm1uro to· be· 11dmired; it. is n 

'. ~lrhus B!lYB tho Prophet of the ·Turk, 
Goo<! Muaslomau, nbstaln. frou1 pork.; 

. ~hQro ls o. part in 0".0fY ijWiuc 
No friend or follower of mi no 
· M~y t~s\~, wlmto'or liis 1ti~linl\tion, 
On pain of oxcomnitinlcatiou." 
Buch·:afahomot's mystcrioua chargo, 
And thus ho loft tho point at large .. 
Had he the sinful part oxprcsscd, 
They might with safoty cat thii rest; 

' Bui for one pieM they thought It· h11rd 
From the wholtJ hog to.be debl\rrett; 
And set there wits at work to flm\ · 

. Wh11t joint the Pr~~\1ot h~d in 'mind.· 
. Much c<introYctsy 'strnigl1t arosf'I; -
Theso choM•the bnck, tho belly tho~e : 
By ~ome 1tis confidently, aaid 

.- Jie mco.nt not to forbid tho heC1<l ; 
While others l\t the doctrine rail, 
And piously prefer tho tail. 
'l'h\ts, conscience freed from o\·e;y clog, 
M11ho1llota'ns cat up the bog. 

You laligh-'t.is well-the tale a11plled. 
J\fay make you laugh 011 fother si~c. 
"Rcnounco .tho world "-tho preacher cric7. 
"-\Vo do,"-a multitude replies. 
While one as innocont regards 
A snug and friendly gnmo·at cardH :· 
And one,_whatcrnr you may ~nr, 
Can see no eyil in o. play ; 
Somo loYe n concert or a r11ce ; 
And otiiers shooting and the chase. 
ReYiled and loYed, renounced and followctl, 
'l'hus bit by bit the world is swallowed; 
Each thinks his neighbor makes too free, 
Yet likes a slice, as well as he; 
With sophistry their sauce they' sweeten, 
Till quite from tall to snout 'tis eaten. 

Cowper. 

. plon1mro to givo·nna: n: plca'surc to rcocivr: 
I it is n. plonsure, also; to find fault; but No·i 

I a plensu1·0 to ·he. found fault: wit.b. · .Pur
! therm ore, those people whose sensit.ivcnes<
! of temperament lead them to find the moH 
I fault. ·n.ro precisely· those who cn,n least 
; be11r ·to •be found fo:ult wit.Ii; they bin cl 
I 

·:heavy burdens •and gdnvioi1s to ho borne. 
i 11nd lay'' them on otllcr · merl' s shoulders : 
: but they thomseh;es cannot hcn,r t.hc weight 
i of' It ,finger. 

Saddest ofnJl things is it to see two tlcai·
. est friends. emplo;i1ing ali that. pcculia r 
knowledge of each other which love Im::, 
given the.m ·only .to. harass aml provoke : 

; wounding . their own llearts \vith ·every 
'deadly thrust they make U:t the other, and 
i.an for sµch iinexprcssibly~misernblc tri
j fies as i:isuaJly fo1·in the openillgs of. fault 

· i finding dramaiL Fpr ill.c contentions that 
-· 1 loosen the· ivery ·fomulations: of· 1ove-thu i 
I crum hlC a\\'a:y, :an its, foie fraoeries anrl 
I carved, ·worfo-about what. miserable and 
'worthless things :do they comlllonly.,begi11 
·-[I, dinner underdone, too much otl burned. 

j a paper torni a \Vast.e <'f coal or 'soap, n 

I
i dish broken-and for this misel'able sort 

- of trash, very good, very generous, ver.\· 

I 
religious people. will sometimes waste and 
throw' away by double lrnndfulls the ver,\-

1 t.hing,fo1• which houses are made u.nd coal 
tburiiml,: and; all:·t.ho 'i1araphcr11alin. of a 
home- cstabUshed, theyi will thi•ow o.wa~· 

------------------ 'theh~ happiness. ·Better cold coffee, smo-
1 ked tea·,· burned meat., hotter any incon-
1 i venicnce, 1any .loss, than a loss of love, and 

, _ I nothing so surely burns nwny love us con-
--------..:.==-~--=--==-====--- - --~""--~I st.ant fault. findiilg .. 

I Never fret about ,\rhat you can't help. 
· ! berlause it wont do any good. Never fret 

, 'about what you can .help,·bccause if you 
It may be siifo}y set down withlt'Iilargin ca11 help it15l9 .f\o; .. Wh~? .yott a.ro ternpte1l 

h · . d 1. · . . to gi-1.tmble about· any thmg, ask Y,oursclf. 
t at nobody hkes to be foun fan t; with; ·,fc .:·,1·: n' ';,.1'• 't·h! .; ?ii . i· .. _.; . '•t d 't . · . . . · . an· ,, P. is. am n you can ., on 
but every body ltkes to :find' .fault when fret; :but if yon can, Clo so, and· see how 
things do not shit them. .G.enerally 'we tire: mu'(.:h better you. :w.i.ll foe). 
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CUEltHCAJ, UUODUCTION OF l>IA~ TU~ sr;ro:nu.c.u. Aff~, Tl~E l\l~ND. 
· MGNDS. . -. -.--

It' is· wen· know.n that tho 11rtificinl .Much of our. conduct de}Jcuds, no douhl, 
01·ystnllizn.tion of cal'bon into <linn'iond has upol1 the chttractor of tho food we oat. 
heen· the 11011Zu11 nltra. of scientifiO·rosearch. 1~erhnpa, intleed, the nature .of our meals 
·rho vei·y simplioity:·of\ thi);problcm gives' n. .governs the no.tm~c of ()1n· impulses. more 
kind ,of fascinittion rfo. ,the •attempts n.t its than WO 11.l',O . .inclined to admit., because 
HOlution.: · '.l'he production of elcmcntn.1~y iwne of .us l.'l,llish .well tho, -abanqon11,1.Jnt of 
1mbstancos ·in· the· crY:stalline. state• is not our idea of free· !\gc,mqy, . Bo~~par.te .uaod' 
by-any mc'n.ns difficult;' a. fO\V ·~.lodies,-.in~ to attributo,t.hc loss .of on!l of hia .. battles 
<leod, carbon amongst the numbel', hn,ve. to .11 poor dinn1w,'. which, at, tho Hmo, clis
long resisted chemical persuasion; but turbcd ;Q~s.qigost.i1m. ,·How mai1y Qf our 
these have g1·~~iuaily ylcidcd themselves to. Qliajudgments-:-how many of.oux.delibc1·ntc
crystalliµc in:fhiencos, .ttll;t.il carbon now c1:rors,..,....J,iqw. m(lny, , of 011r. unjd~dnesses, 
8tands alone. our crueltics1 our !\Cts of. t.hotlghtlossness 

·Silic.on a1ul JJoro1~, the byo · elementarY. and. recklessncss, may bo a9tu.aUy_. owing 
bt·ctl1reu of .oa~bon, are am011gst ·the lat~st to a.caqse oft.he same charaqter? . !We ent 
triumphs in .this. resp11et,, a~1d. thii exac.t .sometl,iing that deranges. th~ condition of 
aitnilai1ity· in physi.cal prope~·t.ies which is the. system. 'J'ln·ough t.hc st()inacbiQ nerve 
11bse1·val~le·bctwee;q.the .Q.l'ti;fi-0ial l~orou &nd tha~ derangement immediately n1fects the 
silicon diamonds and the natural c~rbou br~in. Moroseness succeeds amin,bilit.y, 
diamond· is very cn<)o.uragh~g tP t.ho_se who aml under its il~flirn!lce we cJo 'that wl1ich 
al'e, engaged in these e:xperiments, and has vumld shake .our sensibility at any othe;r
lotl to·i11croascd jnvestig;i;tion. l\Ir. J oyoc, moment; Pl', perh11ps, a gastric irreguhl.l'ity 
an English cl.i:emist;,o.m1ounced some time, is t,he common resul~ of an oyer:indulgence
ago thg.t .)10 ha.d . qbt1,1-iJ1~d ,ca;rbon. in th~ in. wholesome food, or a moderate. indul
crystallinc form, by the act.ion of el(lctrici- genco in, ,msuitable fQod. The liver is
i.y ~Ip.on .c~1:tain compo11nds of c(l,rbonic a1fe<1tii'd. In th.is nffiict.ion the brain 

. acid ancl ,hydJJogen. · l\I. Cnignard, <le la profoundly sympathizes. , 'fhe tel)1per is 
'l'our, nlso announced that he had obtained soured;. the uµderstanding is nq~rowecl; 
som.e·crystals of diamoi:i.d by fusion, nn~l prejudices ai·e str(lngthened; gel),erous 
J\f. Despretz, that he hnd arrived at n. impulses are subdued; .scl:fi~lmess 01•igin
~imilar resuJt.; by the notion· of electricity J ated by physical disturbances which 
1,1pon '()ertain.col,llpounds of og.rbou, a p1•0-/ perpetually distl·act the mind's attelltion, 
oess peculiar to, himself. , . . becomes a chronic me;n.tal disorder ; the 

But l)y far tho JijOs~.imporflljnL result is feeling of charity dies out, wo live for our
that attained. by l\L Rossi, ~- French selves alone; we have no ~ares for others. 
cheinist; ·. The e:s.periment ,001Hdsted:in tho And all this change of nature is the conse
action of }Jhosphorus, water and bislJlphide quence of an injudicious diet.-Bosto1b 

''of·ca1:bon· upon eaoh·· other, for several Journal of Olieinistry. 
months. Crystals wei:e: thus. obt~h1ed wb.ich 

. wel'e fouml;to h,ave .all the in·ope.r~ies of 
tho diamond. They wer.o so hard thtlt no 

----Mt;-------

CONFERENCE. 
met1,1.l would act upon< th·em,. a.nd they ev:err . ' . 
sQratch.~~: 1 ~.to,el; t~e;r:( ·.wcr~ .1~e1:~e~tly '. The ;Latte1; Pay Samts' Conference e~
, ti·1.1.nspa,rent, p;ad exfraorchna~·y br1U~ancr, brae.lug the . chm·ches. of, l\fossn.olmsetts, 

·'anti '. so1h'e' of' them ·had · ~rystallized. m_ .Rhocle. Island and Connecticut. convened 
"dodecahedra," thEfcrystalhneform.wlucb ; · ·: ·. .. , · ' 
is chara<iteristic oft.he diamond,J-$( .. Loui.'I .~n ,:J.>i;ov1dence, ,on ~1.1.turday, Sunday and 
Medicaz'Repo1·ter. · , ~Ionclay. The time was occupied in. 
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TRUE' L. D. SAIN'.118' HERALD . 
..... ... . ,,. . - ....... .,..,.%. ·~ . .. • . . .• .. 

- -~~~ 

.~ t·1r ·i~·, • L1 ,, } ~{ -.· jf:\ ~ ; 1 

:religious dev'ohoh nntl tf10 transaction of wlicthor it.' is :taken from: tl1e offioo 01, mot. 
·uusinoss.-Thcro was a largo number of The courts havo decided that refusing to 
·•lclegates in attendance, Fall River, Pro- take newspapers and periodicals from the 
e.,,idence, New Bedforcl,"Pawh.toket, Dennis post offio'e1 01· removing .and. leaving ,them 
·l?ort and 'Boston being well rep1·esont'ed. uncalled for is prima-facio, evidence of in
'l,Jiero wore about thil't.y present from our tontion of fraud .. Postmasters are required 
dty, embracing the clergy · and laity, to inform tho publisher when any paper is 
~mong tho.· former being Elders Brown, refused at their office, Failing to do so 
(fottam, Hacking, Smith· ·and ·Gilbert. immediately, the postmaster becomes re
Elder Cyri~l E. Brown of Fall River, was sponsible for the' pay. · This is th.e law.-

.. ,hosen President, and Elder John Smith, The Liberal. " 
·:.i,ls~ of this city, was elected Clei·k. The 
":mbject of home missionary labor ·was dis
"°ussod, and Elders Brown an'd SmHh \vcre 
·~hosen to }H'ench at Little Compton, while 

Address of Elders. 

f.'!lder Cottam was elected to labor a.t Elder H . .A. Stebbins, Hu:dson, St. Croix: 
'Westport and Dartmouth. The rite of Co., Wis. Those desiring to communicate 
baptism was administered Sunllay noon, to him, write to him there. o 
t.o five candidates' at Long Pond, which· Joseph Smith, William l\forks, . Isaac 
was 'vitnessed by a large number of Sheen, Mark II. Forscutt, Plano; Kendall 
·Hpeotators~ · ·· Co., Ill .. 

\l'his Confe1\encc had 'its origin in Fall Jason W. Briggs, No; 8, I\Iount:Pleasant, 
·mver, Octobe1•; 1S66, and Wu.s' ruade up of Baisal Heath Itoad, Birmingham, Engl~nd 
Ii:iembers. exclu'sivelY: 'from the· church in Zenos H. Gurley, IB1•ael L; " Rogers, 
this city, t.h,at church being the only cine Sanclwich, DeKalb Co., Ill. · 
.extant within the limits Of the present Wm:. W: Blair;Box' .61'3, Snh 'F1iancisco, 
<'.l(Jnference. They claim to be the only Oal. · 
'il'ue 1\Iornioli church and the followers of Samuel Po,vers; Box ·278,· Beloit; Wis. 
Joseph Smith, the ·mart.yrecl ·prophet, Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd; ·liichlan<l Co., 
~·ejecting Brigham Young as an ·imposter Wis: 
::.n·d apostate, who "departed from the E. C. Briggs, Box 76, Joliett, Will Co,. 
fait.h first ·delivered to· the saints," ·and Ill. · · : ·' ; · 
:instituted ·t.he system of polygamy and JtH!ilih ·Ells; N6; 8, Mount Pieasant, 
·'.)th er heresies, contrnrf to the teachings Balsa.I Ifeath Road, Birmingham, England. 
d the Book of Mormon. C. Derry, Manteno,· Shelby Co'., Iowa. 

The Latter Day Saints of this cit.y hold ' Alex. II. Smith, .David H. Smith, E. C. 
'their meetings in Mason's builcling . ....:...'/icdl' Brand; G. S: L. City, 'Utah. · · 
Rfrc1· ilfonifor. ' 1 Wm. H. Kelly, Manl.ortHle, Dodge Co., 

Minn. 
' Thomas W; · Stnith, South Brookville, 

N1;wsPAl'ER D1rn1s10Ns.-.Any person who Hancock Co.; Maine: 
takes a paper regularly from the post office Wm. Hi Hazzledin:e, 2413, Broadway, 
for three ·isshes~ i1vh~tfofj_.· directed to his S'ti) Louis, J.\fo:' · · . . · ' ···' · 
name or an~thoi.·, .or whether he .4us sub• Isaac 'N .. " Bel'lbe; ·care oft· S;t G .. Mayo, 
~cribed or not, 'is i·esponsible ·for the pay: PollaM 'Sth.tiori~: 1J!;scaiiib~a Co.;fA}[ba'ma. 
If a person: ordtir's his paper disoontiriued, , ·'n~~J~ .It .. ',':B~llqw~·,.,,J~~~,So~'~iile :P: · o., 
he niust pay all' arreahges or tho' Phhiish~ Hum,pbrey~s"Oo., :Tennesee ... 
()rs 'may conti~ue 't~. send it uhtil payment · Ch'arles Wi Lange, Viola, ·Ricliland · Co., 
i<J made, and collect the whole amount., Wis. 
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TB.UE .L. D., SA.INTS' HEH.ALJJ. 95 

b'll'lr.lG'(lt'1f1™1i'1'"1, F.On• flll.JIWE,'' .1llfEll1> A vn. 192, William J [ pn.v,ia 212, A Vandel'· 
11JbnvD.!l.11iA•, 11.b> .1. » u .in,;ll.ru wood 192, l\fartl1a ·tiought.ou 1!)2, James 

rro flud how yom· account stands. 
Houghton · 200, Moses Houghton 200, 
Sal'!d1 Gill bs l 92·i Ell on P Cliff l 92, Morgan 
J,ewis 192, Charles W L!tnge , 192, Ml's. 
Hirst. 192, 81nnl Ferl'is 192, Alv1i Nort.h 

Tho prosent Number of uio HERALD .la 183. Tho 192, w ·r Smith 192, 1\1 Ward 192, J D 
JNo. which follows your name, la the No .. to which you. Craven 192, · mza. Hoskins · 192, Stephen 
lmvo 11aid. If tho No. pnitltoia ore®:rt.han the pros- Butler 192, Norman Hazleton 192, L W 
ont No. tho diffo,rouco sh,OWB how many No's. you Babbitt 206, Jane Lisenbee 190; t r~ 
Juivo paid for in adv,imce. If tho No. paid to is less Ilabbitt192, EEBinstead 192, Wm Hawkins 
than t.he present No; tho difforonce shows how m1my 192, J oaeplr S Lee 209~ S · S W iloox 202, 
No's. you 01oe for. Pred'k Collins 192, John F Thomas 192, 

When any i1erson has sent money for the IIEMLD George 0 Smith 192, W. H Whately J 92, 
which has not boon receipted in !tat the proper time, Peter Van Every 192; William St.cvenson 
t>bey should write to us concerning it witho11t delay. 192, William faa.tt 1~2, Martha Kent 192, 

E Downy 192, J M Wait 192, JM B Gray 
192, Robert L Wade 192, Shelby Baker 

Mo. ~ach.-:-SM·ah Peck 184, Jehn Lee 192, Wm Owen 20·!,,Jl, G Gladwin 195i 
184,· C Christenson 18!3, l>~n Grimes 182, . $2.00 each-:-Peter Harris 199, F Rey
Jamcs Kemp 184. ' nolds 186, Wm Woodhead 190, Althia. 

76c, .each.-Wrii A-qams 186, Wm S ~fat- Lawrence 196. · ' · 
thews' 186, John Thotnto11187, S Williams '$2.50 each-John r. Smit.h (gold) 200, 
lM, C Headland 186. · · Robert St.rnng 20(). 

$1 eo.ch.-G Meifo'rd 190, John Randall $3.00 eB,ch-Ephraim Hart. 201>, David 
192, Wm Summerfield 188, John Wade 188, ·Leeka 204, Henry Schofield 208, Elcina 
J H Gladwin 189, CH Jones 193; 1\1 A Carl- Cargaly 204, Ira Agan 204; Christopher 
ton 192, Chas Frost 188, Henry Kemp 188, Danielson 204; H Johnson 207, .Sylvanus 
1'~11i'Y A Mason 188. · · Pease 204, Orrin Smith (gold) 204, John 

$1,50 each.-Saml'Aokerley 204, Henry Roberta (gold) 204, John Boni\. (gold) 204, 
C Smit.h 192, Hal'ris Cook 192, J Stevenson Rufua B.enjamin 204,_John Norton ?,04, 
190, W Wheaton 192, .J W White Hm, John Eunice Butler 206, John Tull;ir 204, S El F 
I.eeks. 192, Anes Roberte 194., .A Stuthars Kelly 224, R Lnmbe1·t 20;1, Henry T .Pitt. 
192, Thoa Dobson 196, Jane Keith 192, SA 204, Thomas Pitt 204, !\forth&. Horaman 
I'fewcomb.192, L D Nelson 192, R Uoberts 204, Elizabeth Hulse 207, Thos. R Allen 
192, R W Warnock 192, H Roberts 192, F (fo'r 2) 2001 Wm Gsrritt 204. 
Whittall 192, T Sprague 192, John Cunie Various snms-$1.135 (gold) It R. Dl\na. 
191, D W Konnedy. 196, Phyla Jlall 205, 196; $2.10 Geo Shadiker 209; $2.40 Wm. 
Bd R·Feavell96, M: M Gilbert 192, Maretta C Mn~tbews 199; $2. 70 E W Depue 202; 
Trowbridge 1921 EB Smith 192, Normo.n $8.26 (gold) Daniel P. Young 210; $3.48 
·w Smith 1929 Joseph Morrill 192, Albe1·t ;t"ohn Taylor (Montana) 206; $3.oO John 
ilenson 192, Lucindo. Corless 192, T F Chap- McKeniie 205; $4.00 Jonathan NewmQn 
ffllow 193, J&net Blaok 206, Geo1•ge Yeates 210; $4.<JO Geo. W Crouse 214. 
192; J F W!?ildsmith 192, .EC Dobaqn 192, SF Walker $13.0{). 
Ira. A Goff 192, Ephrnim Jones 192, David Prom. Agenta-$4.50 Hy. J Hudson. 

· .rjlecles 192, G,L (folel~2, A Cole 192, Dimib $7.~0'(for 6 sub·acrib'era) John Whitchouae . 
. 1Tewbould 192, Jobn: :Ufoyd (Sen.p:92, 11\ B ,$12.00, for 8 sub., .Yohn Gilh<1rrt 192. 
•ight 192, 0 Mills 192, Thomaa Williama $12.00, for 8 eub., Wm 0 Thomae 192. 
11on 192, John Miller 192, !oil's M Johuaon $15.00, fol' '1 eub., Wm. Cunnililgton. 
192, George Weld 196, Austin Hayer 192, Orders to 192, buttbe 1u11oimt eant ill $4.60 
O A Olson 192,.Uenry ~oloub.eck. 192, Wm more th1m.nece0anry. Beven He1aldo ·for 
Tait 192, Abr11ib.~m Hplli~ay 192, R C 6: m9nths riimt'tJ to $10,60, How eh!lll the 
ltl•ln .·~08, Eelki Jasper 192, Andr~w balance be t\pplfod? 
Chrietian 192, Enos Duttrlck,192, Arohi- $15.60, N H Ditt01·line, fol' 9 of each 
bald Falconer 192, ·:Edwin. Hulme 192, number to 192, l to 196, and 2 to 200. 
)lazy Hulme 192, Joseph ·w111de1. 192, $16.60, John Sutton, 12 no's to 192. 
JGBeph Uar~ieo11 190, En Smith 196, $81.fiO, Wm. Aldtioh, 10 of eacb nt!mber 
Jtba .Smith '192, JM:ob Reese 196, John to ~04 and 1 to 192. 
Gillespie 192, Jeise Priee 192. JO$eph $39.26, J E Bl'OW&l, for 26 of each ·mu:n· 
·Parsonfl, 192, James Unnter 196, Thos. J. ber to 192, and· l to 188 
A.ndrewe (gold) 192, Henry Beaelty (gold) 879.liO, · Wm. Anderson, St. LOt.\ill!, for 
1e2, William Hart. (~eld.) 192, George Rall 58 of each nu1t1~rer «0 19tt 
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TRU1~ I..1. D. SAIN'r~~r HERAI~D. 

DllED. 
. At Gnllttnd's Grovo, Iowa, June 8th, 186\J, 

JilmtAJ,lNI•J E., daughter of John and A. 
Mcintosh, aged 2 years, '5 rhonths, uud 18 

·days. 
At'Ncbrnska City, Neb., June 8th, 1869, 

i31•0 Isaac Peck, aged 61 years 5 inohtbs, 
:uid 18 days. · 

·:At St. Louis, Mo., June 20th, 1869, Ax
. :iiA LAURA, daughter of Bro. Hiram ·and 
:Sister Phoobe King, aged 4 years., 3 ·days. 

· Beware of littl'e expenses: a small leak 
·will .sink ~ gtent sl1ip. 

Ifindness in woman, not. her beauteous 

PRICE JJIS1' 'OF HOLY SClUPTURES . 
Inspired Translation by Jouph the llfartyr. 

·.~ 

Donml in Sheep, 
Roan, 

$2 05 
2 15 

" 
" 

Tucks, 
']lrabosquc, 

" · Iniltt1tion' 'l'urkey, 

2 2~~ 

2'30 

2 7o 
2 so " " with claRp, - · 

'.rurkcy Supbrior Plain,' ' 3 2l• 
" 

" •i " with clasii, .. 3. 45 
Extra, 3 50 

" " " " with clasp, 3 75 

" " Roxbnrg, 3"';5 

" " " with clasp, - ' . 4 00 
In all cases when sent from the office, postage, or 

expressage, is to be added to tit~ 1wice. 'l'he poat[lg~ 
on each book is twenty-elgl1t c~nt~. ''Wtlon, sold at 
tbe office, no adclition to be m~c~e;' · 

looks, wins the truest love. Publications for S~le at the. Herald Offiqe, 
·Petl.·oleum, as an article of ftieJ; 'has been· · which will be sent by mail Free , 

'2mployed with rcmo.i:ka}?le suc'dess, gener· ' ' of ·fo13tage. 
'11~iing 'steam fo1; boilers' with gi·eat ctfeot- Doctrine·ancl Covennnts,1gilt; . · '' $1 3r, 

J.veness a'nd economy'. Steam vessels may · ' " 'f • ·:. ;J)1at11, .· · .· . · - ·,, ' I lo 
'thus oany fuel £or much longer voyage·s Voice of·Warning (re,·lsed),. ,35 
. , , ·. ·, , ,, · , . BlankNoticesforLecturos,porhundt'eU,: ·, ... ;.50 
th&n ~f deperident on coal, .. , JJlank Notlcos for Prar:chirur, nor httnrlred\, ., ·.-:· 50 
\1 , \ . l I! < J • I -,. --~ ..._- ...-..--

\) . : . , , ~~b.J.-.!~~ ·Herald, 1.2 eopies.!ofalmost"any. Old nrtinbers, · ;; t:OO 

· ·:'. ·:~ ' · ·~ .GEI\:MAN 'l'RACTS.1; · . . :. ~<;ict~ <>t· ,w:teen{l>ctges.~Spnuld.ing,;~tcir! .o;'~~e 
• • · \ ". • : ,, • • . · • · 

1 
, ·: · • • :_ .: • "-" ' :, Jloolt ot Mormon• Contraclloted· $!! 1per_.,r1unarca; 1:un· 

.. ~w·HO TJIEN· CA:N: UE·~SAVED? . $1,.4Q gle copies; So;,;by mail 5o;' • :· .-.,.: 11 ""; ., , .. 
· ; , . .. f per.:b.unclred,. single· copies 2oi. b;y ·: Tl'ads of T!l!elveP.ay'es.~Plmi of.Sidvdtion;.:Letter 

niail 4c. : : · , : ,. . ) ,, . '., '·;" on t)io J;attel'.Dn.1\\'oi'k{ Fitlnoss:of{thti'At'onoinent; 
:min.:• GOSP.EJ;ii 860. per hundred. · .'5·coplM-for.10.ceilts;lo.fo1121i'c~nt~;·1oorot.J!n;M'. 
·JU • » ·-; ·; · · 1 '.' > : "' " • ', • ~ . • .Tracts'bf Eib/ii'Pages.:.i:..Dlylne•il:.uthorilyf<\f Joseph 

. ~.p.· '. 'OtYGi~fr ~PRO°VEN AN, ·An'OlliilNA.~ Smitlift1,i'6, Matl'~'r{G~e?f o.of\t.r~~t i·o .. 1?'e:co.nt'o'n.ch.' · } .... ,, 'f . ' • ·" ' . : · .,. :' · ·' · . · -. • · · . " .. Tracls o1'".Zi'vu7< >PatJes ....... Dcbate on>·Conscionshess 
, ,'..,i ::;'t _QN, a 48 JHi,ge J>~,Pph1et,. J,U coloye.d, Nos.''1, 4 iifu i'ti the :mng4om 6rnoa,;i>efo're.tiie Idec: 
.~f''1-aP1cr~~}?.Y -~·, 9.~t~i;lgg&:P-n~ :B.i J;I;. ilt- lOnil' ebmlhg otfCh1•1st,:>:N'osJ1; 2,·tl .£nci'll f u11iverBa1-
~voo $. r_!p~ .,, CN1 ,s;eac .,lJQI; .twrnJy~ ve, ~s1;ll· :E~a1~1n?dJ, ·~~1110 t?c:in~n:n bO,l ~.~'·?d;;:;z~?~iJin 
.or 1. :•:1 ": :.· '" · .. ;f ; . ·xmev~ca.;;·10. copr~s f<lr<5 dents, 25.ifor l(j cents;lOO 

"':66'ol~s &·c:l rArsialeby'I:'She'"~n .dt. ·'.·f0ti4,ocei\fs.~«i:.i. w:.:,pt.:~; ':>'I ;'J;D i' x;) 
'•;l1'fqLfj. ~/;':\I~'. r. '\ ._~ -.·.- ', '. ~; ~«·: ·, ' ,· .... ~_,,, L.f~~~·I;' .\ ~ •• _ :t· -. ) '.·.r1 _ -

.. '.•h :~-. ·i::i t~e,lieraI4 Office .. , 'J: '': 1 · f\'fr.Ol'.J:N.:r1A1N O.!I:TlIRltLORD:&.HOJ:JiSE, 

. ,.l!l:fn~1·ll<m:1>:.Rcady Biwler, fpr IIE&ALD;· l .- '.c .: 1,;:10 1ilii• 1 'd Hi·1)agertrll'.Otf, $2iphOhuifdre&1iai'n

.i,~~e ;l)'lQ.l'.llWJ) Prop~\et, ,by.,~'drs:1Yuitc, .:> • ·~.' ; 1 70 gl'e·"cdptO~ '3c;i l:)fi mn.ilio?. f~tfol. ,'.'.'~ f, l'.l} '.l 

.)~~fC'y:lil~vclQ}JCSW!tbBci:1ptun1ITe:¥t$,. :"''. 11$~" ,f ,,. "-.Ii .'•"''."''' i!•[ h,_aio! "C·~~;;'· !''" 
· T ~ · 5 .... r .• ; ,, · , 'I,· -,~ ~. f· _ ,_,, '· _.,_ 

· ~';~~;;~t!:.o;~~!~~~ei·~J '~~·:;~;;~,;'., 11 

.;' ',:'. .', v.: i~; t~· :~J;~:rl~1~Mte\¥~t~o~·~~1~k~tt~t:.~~lft1·Wh~t;:~ 
B-Ook of Mormon, - : t-:~ · r1{'/ ,<t ·M '.:· J·.':: 'ill 20, (ib.\Hich 0~ ·:~!e~u~·'cliri,~f. of ·t\?t\qr, ,D~f{'Sal~f~!'dnd 

• ·W4l~t ~p.f:Tokehs," ;: •. I '.·\I '.•I . H -M ';O·. '·" ~~ ~5 ~4itCtl bf'l(o E~Ii s~t#tl. ;."' .. '.!.'l. • ,'; l ;1 ;i.'. "''.'"'~': 
IlroWP:sCbri~o'l'®nce·of1tbdl11qlc/1 ·,t ·:~''l<ift'C05. ~.'.~I >i."'rJ.1H~ tJ n/,;( , .1.1. ·;~;H.<1'!11"l. !11,>H.o 
Crudchtsoi '"- :1.: .·:; ,\\,.!vii' t \f..(She'&JJ),, 1 ~. !l to !~1-?'Ek~~f,1i: ,.;rrrRM.f:P~~~R~ Pr~ ~1111z11~42'ab/13~v.1~r1·

' ,~~w.a:"ll~laIDeiit, by 4ureHoan\Bib10JtJuioh,i ,,;\' · ?o ~fN~:W1fi¥Fa1tfM. T~it!n nqlWPfg~,JlJCai,wr &i,$,.?.·50· 
.Apocrapha of the New Testatdent, :l i;rn-f·OY .. 12~ QO: :1,;·J~,t'C6rrMp:on'denil'O','.:c.omifl:l1mcatidilll/:i·otn'itfan

- ;,!lw:bdotus,..traulllutecl J.\)'lCai.·W ~~ 1.- ·1-.~J'f;~": 1 toi (e'1;/01· o!·dfil>s·fo1'dtlf~ IImM,nrl, ziott'll HoP~{o1(0ft\.er 
:.Rollin's Ancient Histbt~,{2 V.01$:~.-; .. ; ; l~ n l .1 :<11: 60 . .Chll1~fi"~itb'l:ication~.auvel.'.tlso¢!i.n fhb1IIera!Ui,~i\IBt 

, ~t3,sar.l.l,'t! .Discoveries :at·:Nineveh;« 'ir'r' '/it' I I fj :r ~5 ~llll l~P.!ltcsee:d1~t'o '!( ;ros:El>It"f3M(T9:ii;ijox-1:·aoi il'la'ilo, 
·T~sthnony of the ROCks;1lJ3"illft~liil\Lilie1!;~ ... ~D: !~2· Oo: ·~.!rtd(}Ht.Btf.f :(ufM~ < ~t{~~1; :{> t11t }~ ·~ro ·:"!-~ff _//>~~; • 
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·LATTER·DAY SAINTS' 

·. 
c' WIIEN THE ll.IGIITEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPJ,E REJOICt:: BUT WHEN '.l'llII 

WlCKED DEARETII RULE, THE PEOPLE l\IOURN."-P.rov. 29: 2. 
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN. AMONG YOU 

HAVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUDIN1'18 HE SllALL HAVE NONJ;l."-Book of Mormon.. 

No. 4.-V.oL. XVI.] PLANO, ILL., AUGUST lo, 1869. [WnoLE No.184. 

EDUC AT I 0 N. ! soil, can accomplish it. Such labor ml 
,r,-~:.- . . . . I not .cultivation, for there is nothing t? } 

j rhe nhrnf bu>1111P.>1>1 of mnn 111 t.hrn nnltivatn. Hennn to edueate or cnlti- : 
,~ 1 --- ~---- -------- - ----- - - ----- ---- ----- ------- -- ---------- -- ----- ' 

1 sphere is, no doubt, to receive an vate man, (I use these terms as '! 
) e~ucation, and to graduate from this equivalents,) ·is to develope what is ' 
) school, or sphere, to enter upon an already in him-t-0 ·bring out his latent '.r 

,i eternal practice in another sphere, energies and power-which do not 
; upon a higher or more exalted plane. appear, but in the sense of the kingdom \ · 
i But the exact constitution of that of heaven appearing in tlie 'irmstard ~ 
t future realm being hidden to mortal seed. , I 
I man, and per-consequence, its duties, It is one thing to plant, and another · J 
i the science of education must relate to cultivate. · J 
f mainly to this sphere of action, tl~at · . l\'Ian's f:wulties ar~ all planted a.nu .!
\ other sphere bemg a matter of faith lus capacities determmed by constitu- i 
) and hope. · tlonal enactment. And no amount of , 
\ '\Ve are a part and parcel of the effort can create a · new faculty or ~ 
\physical world, and must deal with it capacity. So education can only bring t 
(every moment of our lives, hence the out, but put nothing in. Thus the h\· ... 

ineed of an ed~1cation in physi_cal systems of education (falsely so called) 
\Science. . that seek to add something to inan, ~ 
\ W c ~iave to do with society and as though he were not finished, \ 
Eovcrnments, hence the need of an assumes prerogatives of divinity. And ! 
fducation in pol.itical · sCience, the thi~ b

1 
ring~ me tho t

1
he c~ueds~i~n. of tl1is ~ 

social and. moral sciences. art1c e, viz , sc oo s of iv1mty, or r 
U nd~rlying all these is the mental theological schools wherein religion is 

cience,. which teaches to man ':Know taught. . . ) 
.thyself." . , 1'here arc numerous instithtions--or· 

Now, education i·s cult~vation; that this sort. One question. must be 
-is~ WAat . there is in man may be settled before such an iiistitution can. 

~
eveloped b.y cultiv~tion, o:i.· education. have a consistent basis, to-witi, Is 

No amount . of labor to deV:elope a religion a science ? 
rop,·in a field where no seed is in the lf this be settled riffirmntivcly, then. 

t . . . 
\ 
}{ 
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD. 

tho coast is clear. lt'should be taught abrogated and forbidden. "The Sab
as such-and is entitled to a professor- bath was· made for man, not man for 
ship and. school as t]le. other sciences the Sabbath," implies that tliat religion 
al'e-provided always, a professor can of which this was a part was suited to 
be found competent to solve the various man's circumstances, and as t110re 
problems arising in i.~s study. cl~anged, it was change~,· an olcl 

If. religion be a .. science, Jt is the co:yennilt for a new a~d ·bette1· one. 
uobJest of all; the climax of'. intellect, Hence, if religion is taught as a science, 
.and·. tho.- glory of all; tho· queen, to it must rest upon facts, nQtfaitli, as a 
whom all the other sciences arc but basis. And when the changeable 
handmaidens. character of those facts relating to 

The physical sciences ure called religion in different dispensations is 
''exact sciences"-not because every- considered, it cnnnot, it appenrs to me, 
thing is known respecting· them-but be taugl1t, ns a whole, as an exact 
because there is an invariable uniform- science. 
'ity, like causes llroducing like effects True religion, in our world; seems to 
alwayir;· i:ind these invariable relatiohs be the manifestation of a- "divine 
are susceptible of demonstration; policy,n based upon principles com
while .. tho social, .. the moral, and pletely hidden to us, nor are we 
political sciences are based upon no competent to go back of a commandment 
invariable laws tangible to the sense, toenquire,andmuchlcsstodemonstrate, 
and capabie of demonstration. Hence why it was given. 
the Pagan and the Christian, of all 1'he commandments of God-written 
shades or sects, perfectly agree respect- or unwritten-are the bnsis of religion, 
ing exact sciences, but widely disagree and obedience to those commandments 
respecting the social, moral and political. is religion. 

If religion is a science, in which of Supposing that this subject will be 
the above classes is it placed? discussed from different· stand-points, 

_If among the exact sciences, then inclnding the scientific one-for many 
what relates to it must partake of the are fond of calling religion a sciencc
invariablo and uniform character of I add no more on that head. 
the physical sciences; whereas, the That the suggestion, or recommenda
bes~ books. teach that ':I, the Lord, tion, of the Annual Conference upon 
<iommand, and revoke the command- this subject might be acted upon, in 
ment." · some degree, to advantage, will be 

The commandments of God are the conceded, no doubt, by all. But the 
essentials of religion, and when they quality of a proffessorship in " the 
are revoked, an essential of the science school of the prophets," is not palpable 
(if science it is) is revoked. to my comprehension. And if all the 

If it be exact before a part is revoked, students, or would-be-students, of the 
or abrogated, what is it after ? proposed school were equally dull on 

When we consider. an entire system this point, in elwosing thefr own p1·0-
of religion, as taught in the books, fcssors they could. give no intelligible 
abrogated, and another taught., quite reason for their choice. This idea of 
different in order and spirit, we must students choosing their teachers, 
admit that the characteristics of an implies abilities 0:\1 their part which 
exact science are totally wanting in the they may be supposed to possess ou 
Ilible: teaching upon the subject of leaving, but not on entering the school. 
l'eligioli. One part of the book teaches, Paul instructs Timothy to study to 
HAn eye for an eye, and a tooth for a show himself approved, in dghtly 
tooth." ·But subsequently this is. dividing the word of God, in 01·der to 
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,1;i'.vc to ;;ach thcfrportion. li'irst, then, by heart, and in his more wicked, action, 
. study he was to loam what was in the had sought to kill David, and had for

word.; and, second, learn, by study how saken God in all His ways. So Saul'~ 
to distribute what he learned. This is, acknowledgment in seeking the 'Witch, 
then, knowledge and the right use of it, and by his most positive language de
which is wisdom. And these are two cla.ring that God would not answer him 
of the manifestations or the Holy ought to be sufficient. But if not, w.c 
Spirit, which Spirit only is competent cite our readers to the 10th ch. 13th 
to search the deep thi1~gs of (tod, and v. of 1st Chronicles. 
instruct prophets and saints in the " So Saul diea for his transgres~ion 
mysteries of the kingdom of God. But which he committed against the Lord, 
yet we must repudiate that open-your- or against the word of the Lord, which 
mouth~and-the-Lord-will-fill-it theory. he kept not, and also for asking for 

Napoleon's maxim that "God is on counsel of one that had a familiar spirit, 
the side of the heaviest battalions,)) is to inquire of it, and inquired not of the 
but another form of saying, ".God Lord; therefore he slew him, and turn
helps those that help themselycs," or, ed the kingdom unto ])avid the son of 
in Scrinture lani:mai:rn. " He draws Jesse." 
near to ~those that dr~~ near to him." 'l'here is recorded in the 22d chapter 

J. \1r. R. of 1 Kings, an account of a prophet of 
God telling a vision and prophecying. 

---~--$>-- In the vision, he saw the Lord sitting 
high on his throne, and all the hosts 

THOUHH'.l'S. ON SPIRITUA.I,J§JU. of heaven standing by him on his right 
hand and on his left. The council was 

[Continued from page 170 ml. XY. j to determine the best means Of enticing 
It will be remembered that in my Ahab up to ltamoth Gilead, and one 

last, was called in question the legality said on this manner, another on this 
of thd means of obtaining the infor- manner, and a spirit came forward and 
mation Saul sought in applying to the said I will persuade him, and the I.Jord 
Witch of Endor. permitted him to go forth and be a ly-

I was aware that my Yiews would ing :;;pirit in the ·mouths of Ahab's 
come in contact with some of my breth-1 prophets. Now the prophet of God 
ren's preconceived ideas on this subject, declared this to warn the king, for the 
so lrnye waited some time, to see if king desired to go up, and all the king's 
there would be any one better able to prophets said go up, and prosper. The 
handle tho subject, take the field, or king paying heed to. his four )1unclr~d 
some objections be made, to draw some prophets who were possessed of a lying 
more valuable thoughts from minds spirit, rather than heed the servant of 
hetter stored with wisdom than mine, God, who gave him warning that he 
However, I will to the task at once, might Ii-re, went up to Rarnoth Gilead 
and dispose of the idea some hold in and suffered the penalty of obedience to 
regard to the 'Yitch of Endor being a the. advice of evil spirits-death. Here 
Prophetrns of God. As testimony, I again the two powers manifestly show 
quote the language of Saul himself, in themselves, because Ahab disobeyed the 
t.he 15th verse of the 28th chapter of spiritual commandments of God, the 
1st Saml. first 1mwer, but adhered to the wily, 

"I am sm·c distressed;" * * ;: And qeceitful teachings of the evil spir~t, or 
Ciocl is departed from me, and answer- second power, Satan. Death was his 
eth me rw rno1·e, neither by prophets nor portion. 
dreams." Now Saul in his wicked A.nd to show what. the works of v .. 
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righteous ki1w were in the days of I little of it, until that time, and ·the 
the children of Israel, I now call the· l'easons are patent. 'rho adversary, or 
reader's atte11tion to the 23rd chap. of Satan, was sure of his game prior to 
2 Kings, 24th and 35th vs. " Moreover this timo, or prior to the year 1830, 
the workers with familiar spirits an.d and had no need of those manifestations 
wizards, and the images, and the idols of his power. 
and all the abominations, &c.. ·:~ * * But this brings us to an advancecl 

·did Josiah pi1t. away, that he might per- stage of our i1westigation too soon, so 
form the words of the law, &c., and the we purpose to examine a few more tes
like of him, was there no. king before timonies from our test book ere we 
that turned to the L9rd with all his. broach these prese~t manifestations. I 
soul, heart, might, mind and strength." do not intend to bring allthe testimony 

As an opposite to the picture just that can be brought to bear on this 
drawn of a righteous king, I now call subject, but shall bring those I think 
you to a careful perusal of the 33rd best suited to show the two leading 
ch. of 2d Chronicles, and you will see powers, the first leading to . life, the 
that witchcraft, dealing with familiar second to death. .A.nd why do I do 
SJ)irits, &c., were evils wrought in the this? Because I am working for him 
sight of the Lord by this wicked who hath said, c: He frustrateth the 
king.· "And the Lord Goel became angry tokens of the liars and maketh' diviners 
with him, and sent him into captivity, mad; that turneth wise men backward 
and had he not repented of all his sins, and maketh their knowledge foolish." 
he 'would soon have been cut off from -Isaiah 44: 25. · ~IAx. 
the face of the earth.' Again in the I To BE coNnxuED. 
8th cl1~p. beginning at the 19th ve.rsel , 
(of Isaiah), we find the Lord declarmg, ~-+----

~hrough His ~rophet,. ''When they/EXTRACTS FROM ELDER DAVID H. 
shall say ~1~to ) o~ ~eek unto then: that I SMITH'§ JOURNAL 
have fa11iilia1· spirits and unto wizards I ' • 
that peep and that mutter, should not a 1 

peo1)le seek unto their God? For the i Salt Lalce City, Ctah, July 16th.
living to hear from the dead? To the! At Columbus, Neb., on Tuesday fore
law and to the testimony,'' &c. i noon last, we partook of the sacrament 

0 how the evidences accumulate and j with the Saints, and in the evening by 
crowd in upon me to show the mani- 1 the kindness of Rev. Mr. Chase, we 
festations of the two powers throughout held meeting in his stead. It fell upon 
the great test book, and how plainly me to speak. The Saints freely en
modern spiritualism shows itself to be t.ertained us, and we enjoyed the visit 
the satanic manifestation spoken of in highly. 
all the foregoing testimony in regard to Tuesday, 13th.-About one o'clock 

. familiar spirits, witches, wizards, and Bro. Hudson accompanied us to the 
those abominable characters. depot, and after a little time we bade 

The matter is so plain to me that it him a reluctant farewell. His compa
seems superfluous for me to give the ny having been so enlivening, instruc
:many connecting links now being made tive and agreeable, and the entertain-
manifest. ment of his excellent family so cor- . 

But, says one, modern spiritualism dially given, that we dreaded leaving 
was not known, till ll;bout the year 1848, them for the great unknown. We soon 
and first9made its appearance in Roch- set out however, and tlew along over 
ester, New York. the great plains. A very grand siO'ht 

I admit this generation knew very, is the track of the railroad upon the 
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~lains, ~~·etching fa1:--~~~~~-~ver--l~~cll1 s:~--~:;,~~--th~--.~n-~~~y- r~-,1~-c·---~~- ~~1~ 
plain, and as far as the eye can sec, Rocky l\fountains. 
straight as a line with the series of Our flight was n<nv more iwcccptibly 
telegraph poles holding up the wires on upward. · · 
either side like guardian spirits or an- ·About 11 o'clock -\vc were among the 
gels, over the great highway. I Black Hills. · 

Merrily we flew along, bright tho ·we made a pause at Granite Canon 
day, and everybody intent npon seeing I Station. I noticed strange looking 
sights. . collars or dug-outs, as they styled them, 

1V the left was the Platte ; to the in th(.} sides of the hills, evidently used 
right, either the wide plain ~Q-rcred l5y ·the builders of the ro.ad. 
with grass, that gradually grow less At one stopping pl11;cc we could see 
luxuriant, and became more stunted, the long ascending grade before us; 
or a low range of hills, that sometimes Logan's Peak of the Snowy Range was 
were near and sometimes far off 011 the still in sight ancl apparently in the 
horiz01t. same direction, showing its great dis-

Hcre ancl there 'yere farmH with sod tance from ns and its hight. 
covered homes, surrounded by <:ulti- Anon the wide deep valleys began to 
vated fields, and ,we stopped at many open 011 either hand. 
8mall stations along the way; but cvi- The ravines and some of the hillsides 
deuces of civilization grew less frc- were clad "·it.h flowers, purple larl\8purs, 
quent at last. , white poppies mid mountain daisies, 

The passengers amused the111sdves; and multitude:-: of other flowers, new 
by pointing out the various object::; and strauge. 
new and strange that we passed. An The landscape now began to grow 
old buffalo's skull, a. light graceful an- more dreary, and I find this con'Cisc 
telope, one of those large jack rah bits: comment in my diary, "strange, barren. 
an extensive settlement of prairie dogs, j lonely mountain land." · 
or a sago hon, fol'med au attraction for i Long stone walls "·ere on either 
all eyes. ~hand, and fences made of heavy plank 

1,V e finally came to stations w hero to keep off the drifting snow in winter. 
soldiers, to the number of four or five, More rocky, and brokeu, and barren, be
were standing guard before their ·white came the land; and I find the still more 
tents, or sod-built houses. · i concise and much ahuseq word "awfnl" 

Wednesday, 14th.-~Ioming d1nnied ijotted clo-wn to express the impression 
clear and fair. .After our breakfa::;t ofJ made upon my mind by the scenery.
currant cake, provided by Siste1: H ud-1 >·y c passe.d an .cmigrai1t train, exchai.1g
son, we were on the alert, watclung for' mg grcetmgs. Aboi,1t half past nme 
the mountains. The hills on either o'clock we passed tho highest point of 
hand began to grow higher, and we tlle track. The air was thin, ~nd one 
had a faint suspicion that we were on. scarcely could get enough into tho lungs 
. ' d . f: . d I . f } ' nsmg groun , 111 act gorng up grn -1to Hahs y nm. 

ually. All at once Alexander rose, Down hill grade, much wonder anu 
and motioning me to follow, we wei~t excitement on account of the strange, 
out on the platform and he pointed off grotesc1ne looking rocks and i"tnnted 
to t110 right, there looming up in the pines. . 
distance \Yero the mountains,-thcl ]'inally we came to Laramie Station; 
Black Hills. the station house here was crowded. 

Soon we caught sight of still higher and Tom Thumb and troupe came oii 
ranges off to the loft, their summits and board the train, little coach ancl all.
ravhies white with snow. These they1 On we sped. Cactus, sage, ,and grease . 
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wood was tho order of vegetation. I and craggy forms far abo>c our heads. 
rnust shorten this account. Quite a group of ladies and gcntlc-

Onc of the most sublime, an~l beau- men were on the plat.form, and we 
tiful sights of th.e trip was Blk Monn· laughed, chatted, and wondered, alter
t.ain wi

1

th a storm before it and a most nately, as the great scene swept by.
vivid rainbow over it; like a brilliant Suddenly, in the midst of our glee, we 
frame enclosi1w a grand picture cov- turned strait for the mountain side and 
01;ed ~ith gau~e. I looked upon it swept into it, and the ladies cried out 
with satisfaction, as my desire to see, as we plunged into the darkness im
ririd conception of, a mountain were. penetrable. Seated upon the pl:,itform, 
Jrnth realized. , A wonderful sunset. the noise and confusion, swinging and 
1 'lains ao·ain. After crossing the North shaking of the cars, made one feel as 
Platte~ ~1dless sage fields. After our if they were whirling into chaos; but 
;:mpper, and much laughter at the in- instead, we whirled out into the sun
exprcssibly cute antics and fun of Mrs light to look up at the high ts around us, 
'Com Thumb and her sister l\Iinnie catch a glimpse of the receding tunnel 
\Varron: who with their agent were on from which we had emerged. By and 
board the same car with us, we disposed by we passed the "Devil's Gate," after 

· nf ourselves on tho car scats as con- seeine: the "Devil's Slide." This latter·· 
voniently as possible and went on ex- I mu~t speak of. Two great walls in 
pre~s train to shut-eye tov;·n. situated the steep mountain side, close together, 
i:J. famous dream-land. paralleh;, and extending from the foot to 

Thursday, 15.-I sat up and rubbed the summit, between them a smooth, 
r::,y eyes to look out and sec the sun steep groove, down which if his majesty 
rise, among the brilliant clouds that was inclined for the sport; he might 
were spread in his path. 'V c soon had slide on a grand scale. 
:.>v view of what some said were the Wa- For my part I object to giving such 
rn1tch mountains. Grim and snow-clad. noble works of nature such ill names. 
they towered boldly against the sky; Devil's Gate, Alexander said, was inf'eri
though distant from us. or to a place of the same name on Sweet 

1Ve cros.~;ocl high trussel "·ork, and, 'Vater, Nebraska. To· me it was very 
hyand by shot into a tunnel dnrk asigrand. "Gintnh, our station reached at 
pitch, and then shot out again. i bsL the :-;tnge took us on our way up 

Echo Canon vrns the next interesting! the . mountain, on coming to a steep 
p,rt of our flight, the lowering granite i place we got out to walk, and obtained 
rocks .on the right side were ycr~T in-j a good Yi~~w of the Great Salt Lake.-. -
torestrng. ~le~. s;it .by me and ~}()lilted i Blue: ~msty anc~ surrounded by its 
0\1t the ok~ fort

1

1ficat10ns crown mg the 1 mountam guard, it was a yery grand 
Ltgh rocb. Some places the rocks' spectacle. 
were \mm into the most strange and I 'l'hat stage ride wa~ abominable, 
weird shapc8 imaginable, in one place I joined in tln:ce on a scat: smothered iri 
hollowed out and pierced with holes to I cfust. I was heartily glad when the 
resemble a great sponge or honey comb. I thirty-five miles were jolted over, and 

n 'y ebe~· Callon was next entered, and I we spun into the city of saints. Pass
:iJtcr a tune the scenery became more Iino· the hot sprino·s and meetino· ever 

I 
0 0' b . 

grand and sublime than any yet ,seen, so. many Indians on their way out. 
itnd I ":as out upon the platform most! Some ofonr fellow-stagers knew them, 
of the time. I had regretted, hereto- and mentioned their names as they rode 
fore, that the mountains we had a view passed. 'y c drove np to the Salt Lake 
of were far off, but here they shot up House and registered our names, and 
from the very track, lifting their rocky I washed off n little of the dust and heat. 
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Sink t.o a selfishness 1>0 deep; W o found our way to 01~r cousin 
John Smith's, and here we arc at pres
ent, safo and welL When I write 
~gain, I will teJl you of what we lrnYe 
seen and done, ·but as we must now 
visit our brethren in tho city, and they 
wait for this lotter for the mail. May 
God bless all the dear saints at. home. 

WOl\U.N'S RIG-H'l'S. 

There is n deep (an cl iri't not hero?) 
At which t.110 holy nngels weep, 

Aud woman she(ls her bitt.e1; tear. 

"She asks for bread, for clot.hes, for mo1•r, 
Por comfort, culture, virtue, pence. 

She asks-and, by tho heavens so pure, 
By God's right ai·n'l. by mnn's increase, 

ny all tl~e powers, above, below, 
Her righteous prayer, so long deferred 

Shull soon be answered: eartkshnll know 
'J'he judgments which its crimes have 

I 
stirred." 

. 'l'hc subject of womtm's rights. i~ 
I 11ow the most prominent one before the 

God hns n, church ou tho earth, .~L people. I would lil~c to have th? 
prophet to whom he makes ki~own I~1s Church of ,J esns Clmst take a ·~t~nd 
will and a.postles who are lus special concornino· it. It, is. not a political 
wit1~esses; but upon these are no~ laid question, Z1~ if it is, it is n?t politica_l 
t,he whole burden of the worlds· re- only. It iR one we ca.nnot. ignore, and 
demption, or t.hey would take up the, be · trm; to otfr mothers and sisters; 
ury, "Lord, who is sufficient for th~se j true to him who loved J\Iart.]ia and 
things.'' They ·are co-laborers with! 1Wary, and whose .mother was a w<;>man. 
God, and are in the foremost rank, are\ ']'he eustoms of society that . turn 
the apex of the pyramid; but .He has 1 frail women upon the woi·lg, to battle 
ten thousand other agencies. . · for cx:istcnco, subject to tho oppression 

The tramping squadrons wh.o march and outrage· so i;rovalent, are wrong. 
to the defense of duty, and stnke loose The custom that shuts the gates ol 
the fetters of slaves, are in His serv.ice, mercy on women ;'·ho ~rr, and ta~c 
as are those who make war agamst their companions m gmlt, and their 
error, and evil, and mise!Y· . T~e 

1 

victimizers, by tho hand, und into the: 
educators of the race hold lugh rank m home circle, merits a worse word ot 
the service of the common father; ccindcnrnation than I can find. 
Sabbath School teachers will be among I I do not propose to set forth fact:"-
those who "will shine as the .stars, I in this article. 1'hey are apparent .. 
forever and ever.'~ ·whoever w1'.1tes a Tho papers reek with them. \Ve can
good thought, or speaks a good wor?, not shut them out from our kno":ledgc. 
or does a good work, shall haye his We ca1inot csca.pe t.licm. Tn vam the 
reward. . - poet's wish: 

Those who have taken up the cause · . . 
· ·· ' } h th t "0 ! for a lodge in some Yust wilderness, 

of suffermg woman · iave a t eme · a Some boundless contiguity of shade, 
awakens the tenderest and most sacred Where rumoi· of oppression and deceit 

. impulses of the ]~eart. . ' . Might. never reach me more." 

"T~~i~tY. th.ous;,nd ?1r~s. m ,New . The -c~ndition of woman is the great 
@ York, it is s:.nd, worl\. for f~om one <>'rief of the w~rld · the disoTnce of our 

to three dollars :.t week, and theu board b, ·i· , t' ··th ',hadow ~11 the fair 
l . h' t t fi ts c1v1 iza .1011, e s ' 

a one averages wit m wen Y: ve c.en landsca )e. How dare we boust of om· 
as much. The:y have com?,rned m a progres; when millions of God's crown-
mov:ement for lngher wages. ing work. are st~rving,. over-'!orked, 
"God of the feelJle hurnan frame, forlorn driven to sm, sellmg theu· souls 

,And woman's patient, suffering sou·J, for a ~orsel of bread. 1'hc picture 
Ohl let not mp.n's heroio fame-

His pow.er to guard, dcfond, control, cannot he drawn. 
• 
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·•Sec rising thoustinds, hear their tramp are not representatives of the. sex. A 
Fr~m seats of weariness and puin, woman's first want is some one to love 

From gloomy garrets, cellars damp, . her and take care of her; and at pre-
And crowded streets~a numerous tmrn, 

Who do not threaten, cannot take sent, only about one-half of the women 
The bolder measures man employs, have husbands. The cause of this i"l 

.13nt simply ask o~ him to mak~ . ., that men spend their lives in social 
·Life's burden lighter, more its_Joys.· dissipation, flirtiilg, fortune-hunting, 
Sewing Societies are being formed, sight-seeing, idealizing, brooding over . 

a Woman's Rights Bureau is in opera- disappointments tJiat their pride or 
t.ion, 'Woman's Rights CoIJ,ventions are folly caused them. God's law wont 
beino· held, by noble women; for set them to work, making homes and 
alth~1o·h some of then.1 have had to lay staying in tliem, and being happy 
·aside the modesty that is their charm, there. 
their sceptre and crown, so as to do :Man and woman are made of God, 
;;omething in defense of their less for- with such differences as adapt each to 
tunatc sisters, silent be my pen in the other. 'Voman is the vine that 
reproach. They have their justifica- clings to the oak, clothing it in beauty, 
·1iion. I pity woman only the more and clinging none the less closely, if it 
t.hat woman's needs provoke such sac- be gnarled and rough, or even rotten 
rificc-the sacrifice of retirement--of at the core. Man exults in the homage 
the shades and shelter of home. When paid to his superior strength. 'Vo
.woman comes from the retreat,-to man's smile is his reward. Milton 
l:ier, most dcar,-and takes the forum says: 
in her own defense, it is not a specta- "For valor he, anu meditation formed, 
de for jeers; but for earnest thought For beauty she, and sweet attractive 
and µi.anly pity. Aye, woman has grace." 
wrongs, that cry to heaven for redress. Not the grace of the forum and camp. 

What shall bring redress? This is 1Voman need not seek for power; she 
the question of the hour. Other has an empire, all her own. She rnles. 
problems have been solved; man meets Alas! alas! for her and for man she 
his fellow-limn on equal terms before has not always used that power well. 
the law o.f God and of the land; but It is for her that the great strife for 
what about woman, and her rights? wealth and fame is carried on. An
.Ah! sad problem unresolved. swer me, ye toiling millions, buoyant 

Dear friends of other days, who yoll.th, and man bowed down with age, 
-were ever climbing the hights by the Why this ceaseless effort? Ah! say 
way-side of life, peering into the re- they, to be rich and great is a bootless 
gions ahead, and asking "'Vlrnt of the victory, unless she be pleased. 
night.?" I have left your ranks, but If woman's love is such a mighty" 
have not deserted the cause, so sad and power, how important that it be per
sweet, telling of the long ago. "Tra- fceted by proper care and training. 
velors o'er yon mountain hight, see the 'Voman's love of place and distinction 
glory-beaming star.". "Goel has spo- fills the world with strife, in which'tl&i 
ken; let all flesh be silent." strong reach the goal they seek, by 

"Marriage is ordai!1ed .of God." trampling others clown. 'When woman 
.. Thou shalt love thy mfe with all thy ceases to demand accumulated lands 
heart, and shall cleave unto her, and and glory, won in wars, u bettei~ era 
l1one else." will begin. . "roman wrought the fall, 

The true woman's first wish is not it is woman's mission to restore. Love 
to·wielcl the ballot, and those who are is the soul's great want; and 'rnman's 
put.ting: all their stress on that. demand, love: sanctified by grace, is a power 

! 
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that the future will reveal. 
·where marriage is not possible, wo

man will have the love of brothers and 
~isters, and the love of God, 'for the 
kingdom .of heaven wip be rul:ed by 
Jove; ·and when all else has failed, 
there will be the store-house of the 
Lord, where the poor may be supplied, 
and none may plead want as an excuse 
for error. "By this ye may know 
that ye have passed from death unto 
life', in that ye love the brethren." 
"In~smuch as ye have done ft unto 
the least of these, ye have done it unto 
me." "If :.tny man shall take of the 
abun,dance which I have made, and 
impart not his portion, according to 
the law of my gospel; unto the poor 
and needy, he shall, with the ~vicked, 
lift up his eyes in hell, being in tor
ment." 

As regards a.uthority, a girl eight 
years of age has an equal voice with 
men, and the vote of the people de
dares the will of God. 

smoko by daiy, and the shining of n 
flaming fire by night; for upon all her 
glory shall be a defense." In Zion all 
tears shall be wiped away from al.I eyeB. 
''It shall be•called.the New Jerusalom, 
a land of peace, a city of refuge, n 
place of safety for the saints of the 
most high God, and tho glory of the 
Lord shall be there." Each home will 
be a miniature of heaven. Sunshine 
on the heart, and a glory-cloud upon 
the house, and guardian angels at the 
gate, the flow of music· in the hall 1 

men·y music at the hearth, and ye im- . 
prisoned and earth-born will know the 
bliss of heaven's morn. 

"Let l\Iount Zion rejoice, let the 
,:i."1"''ht0~~ ,.+' Tll'1a1• 1-~ - 1ad" UU:l Er'.L \.an U.l u Uc. ·Jl uiv r;1· . 

S. F. 

THE RESURRECTIO~ 
(Continuedfro1n Page 72.) 

TIIJ<} DO.MINION, GLORY, POWER, CA

PACITY, AND HAPPINESS OF THI~ 

SAINTS Ii'r THE RESURRECTION. 

There can be no conflict between 
the rights of the sexes. 'Voman's 
good is man's indispensable good. He 
cannot reach a hight without first 
placing her there. It is her province The dominion of the saints will be 
to bear, and to rear, and it is all-im- the earth in its renewed and et{}rnal 
portant that she be qualified for her condition. "And we [the saints] look 
great duties. If God gives her intel- for a new heavens, and a new earth 
1ect, who shall say it shall not be cul- whereindwellethrighteousness. ·where
tiv~ted? If He gave lher capability fore, beloved, ·seeing that ye .look for 
to mstruct~ wlrn dare hinder any good such things, be diligent, that ye may 
sl10 can do? Her mind is in the image be found of him in peace, without spot 
of the divine mind; its powers should and blameless." 2 Pet. iii. 13, 14. 
be so developed that she can minister " And, thou, Lord, in the. beginning 
to man's mental wants, and be his true hast la.id the foundation of the earth; 
help-mate. She· has a right to such and the heavens are the worlc of thy 
accomplishments as will add to her hands. 'rhey shall perish, but thou 
"sweet attractive oTace ·" but her remainest ,· and they all shall wax old 

t> ' chief .adorning will be a meek and as doth a garment ; and .as a vesture. 
quiet.spirit. · · · . shalt thou fold them up, and they shall 

The. adage of the present is, "There be changed." Heb. i. 10-12. "Behold, 
is a skeletoI;t in every house;" it will I create new heavens ai1d a new earth ; 
not,.be. t~·u.~ pf the J}ingc,om. Isaiah and the former shall not be remQIB;
says; .''!ind :ithe Lord will create upon bered, nor come into~ind." Isa. lxv .. 17. 
evei:y

1
.4welling-place of· mount Zion, ''For as the new heavens and the new 

and' .~pon her assemblies, a cloud of earth, which I will make, shall remain 
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hefore me saith the Iiord, so shall a new earth wherein clwellt;ith right-
' d .,, ··" your seed an yom· name rem:un. eousness. 

ixvi. 22. Jesus promised, saying, "Blessed 
Here are some ,of the promises that are the meek; for they sliall inherit 

God will cltange the present heavens the earth." Matt. iv. 7. T,he hope 
and earth~ and make . them ".new," of the sai~,ts, that they sh~ulcL" inherit 
for the saints. Paul, m speakmg of the earth, gladdened the1r hearts, not 
this present creation, and in view of only while living, bnt ttftcr they had 
t.he new one, says; " For I reckon that ended their Christian wal'f'ure on earth. 
t.he sufferings of this present time After they had heaved thefr last sigh, 
[life] are not worthy to be named with and gained their last victory; after 
t.he,glory which shall be revealed in us. they had. passed int-0 the joys of the 
[Evidently at the resurrection.], For paradise of God, still they hoped to 
the earnest expectation of the creatufo possess the earth for an inh~rit~nce. 
waiteth for the manifestation of the " And they sung a new song, saying} 
sons of God. [i. e. of their reward, Thou art worthy to take the book, and 
inheritance, power and glory.] * * to open the seven Seals thereof; 
* Because the creature itself also for thou wast slain, and hast re
r.;hall be delivered from the bondage of deemed us to God by thy blood out 
corruption into the glorious liberty of of every kindred, and tongue, and 
the children of God. For we know people, and nation; and hast made l\8 

that the whole creation groaneth and unto our God kings and priests ; and 
t.ravaileth in pain together until now. we shall reign on the earth." Rev. v. 
A.nd not only they, but ourselves 9, 10. 
[saints] also, which have the first fruits By I~zekiel xxxvii. 1-14, .we learn 
of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan that when G.od resurrects the house of 
within ourseh·es, waiting for the Israel, He will give to them the land of 
adoption: to wit, the redemption [res- their fathers. ''And I shall place you 
urrection] of our body." Rom. viii. in your own land j then shall ye know 
18-23. Here the "whole creation" that I the J_,ord have spoken it, and 
is represented as travailing in pain, in performed it, saith the Lord." 14 vs. 
view of putting off its corruption, and 'l'he J.Jord promised unto Abraham, and 
participating in "the adoption," " the unto his seed after him, the land of 
redemption" of the body. And we Canaan; and yet ''he gave him none 
are here told that "the ci·eature itself inheritance in it; no, not so much as to 
also [as well as the saints] shall be set his foot on ; yet he pr01nised that. 
delivered from the bondage of corrup- he would give it to him for a possession, 
tion into the glorious liberty of the and to Ms seed after him, when as yet 
children of God." 'Vhen the saints he had no child.~' Acts vii. 5. God 
:ire "cfolivered from the bondage of cannot lie; and how is this promise 
corruption into the glorious liberty of to be fulfilled? · We answer, By 
the children of God," their" adoption," Abraham's resurrection, and the resto
is effected in its completeness, by "the ration of the earth. . "And 1;\.bra'n1 
redemption," or resurrection, of their said,· Lord God, how wilt thou give me 
bodies-their bodies are . renewed by this land for an everlasting inheritance? 
the power of God. So with "the whole And the Lord said, Though thoil.· wast 
creation;" when the sons· of God are dead, yet am I not able to give it thee? 
fully manifested by the resurrection, it And if thou shalt die, .yet thou shalt 
will be delivered frotn !'the bondage of possess it, for the day cometh thl).t the 
cor~uption," also; arid hence it will be Son of Man shall live;· hilt how can h,e 
a. new creation"-" a new heavens, and live if he he not dead ? ·he must first 
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be quickened'' [resurrected], . Gen. not meet for a kingdom of glory. ' 
xv. 9-11. '.l'he Psalmist David says Therefore, he· must abide a kingdom 
of this promise, "He hath remembered which is not a kingdom of glory. . 
his covenant forever, the )Vord which "And again, verily I my unto you, 
he commanded to a thousand gcnem- the em·th abideth the law of a celestial 
tions, Which covenant he made with kingdom, for it filleth the mea~ure of 
Abraham, and his oath u{1to Isaac; its creation; and transgresseth not the 
and confirmed the same unto Jacob for law. ·wherefore, it shall be sanctified; 
a law, and to Israel for aneverlasting yea, notwithstanding it shall die, it 
covenant; saying, Unto thee will I shall be/ quickened again, and sha.ll 
give the land of C1tnaan, the lot of abide the power by which it is quick
yo~U'. inheritance; when they were but ened, and the righteous shall inherit it: 
a fow men in number; yea, very few, for, not,yithstanding they die, they 
and ,strangers in it." Ps. cv. 8-12. also shall rise again a spiritual body: 
We.will.now quote from the B. of C. they who are of a celestial spirit shall 
lxxxv .. (vii.) 4, 5, 6, 33 : receive the same body, which was {1 

"Now, verily I say unto you, that natural body : even .ye shall receive 
~hrough the redemption which is ~nade your bodies, and your glory shall be 
for you, is brought to pass the resur- that glory by which your bodies are 
rection from the dead. And the spirit quickened. Ye who are quickened by 
and the body is the soul of man. And a portion of. the celestial glory, shall 
the resurrection from the dead is the then receive of the same, even a· 
redemption of the soul; and the re- fulness ; and they who are quicken_ed 
demption of the soul is through him by a portion of the terrestrial glory, 
who quickeneth all things, in whose shall then receive of the same, even a 
bosom it is decreed, that the poor and fulness : and also they who are quick
the meek of the earth shall inherit it. ened by a portion of the telestial glory, 
Therefore it_ must needs be sanctified shall then receive of'. the same, even 
~rom all mirighteousness, that it may a fulness: and they who remain shall 
be prepared for .the celestial glory; for shall also be quickened; nevertheless, 
after it hath filled the measure of its they shall rnturn again to their own 
creation, . it shall be crowned with place, to enjoy that which they .are 
glory, even with the presence of God willing to receive, because they were 
the Father; that bodies who are of the .not willing to enjoy that which they 
celestial kingdom may possess it forever might have received. 
and ever; for, for this intent was it "And again, another angel shall 
made a1~d created; and for this intent sound his trump, which is the seventh 
are they sanctified. , angel, saying : it is finished ! it is 

" And they who are 11ot sanctified finished ! the Lamb of God hath over
through the law fthich I have given come, and trodden the wine-press alone: 
uuto you, even the law of' Christ, must even the wine-press of the fierceness of 
inherit another kingdom, even that of the wrath of Almighty God; and then 
a terrestrial kingdom, or th.at of a shall th~ angels be crowned with the 
telestial kingdom. .For he whp is 119t glory of his might, and the .sah1ts shp,ll 
able to abide the law of a celestfal 9e filled with his glory, and. receive 
kingdom, cannot abide it celestial glory ; . t.lieir inheritance and be 1Uade . equal 
~ndJie who cannot .abide 1the law ot'a with him." Par. 33. . . 
t.errestrial, ,.kipgdom can~9t abide a And again : '·'· B.elwld it is my. will, 

. tenesb:i3;-l. glory; he who cannot abide that aU they who ca!l on my ~arue, and 
the law of a telestial .kingdom, cannot worship me accordmg to mme ever
abide a telestial glory : therefore, he is lasting gospel, should gather together 
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and stand in hoJy places, and prepare for the life of the :-;oul, and seek the 
foi· tho revelation which is to come focc of the Lord always, that in 
when the vail of the covering of my patience yo may possess your souls, and 
temple, in 1ny tabernacle, which hidcth ye shall have eternal life. When men 
tho earth, shall be tnken off, and all arc called unto mine everlasting 
flesh shall sec me together. And gospel, .and covenant with an ever. 
every corruptible thing, both of man, lasting covenant, they are accounted 
or of the beasts of the field, or of the as the salt of the cnith, and tlie savor 
fowls of the heavens, or of the fish of men. 'l'hey arc called to be the 
of the sea, that dwell upon all the face savor of men. Therefore, if that salt 
of the earth, shall be consumed ; and of the earth lose its savor, behold it is 
also that of clement shall melt with thenceforth good for nothing, only. to 
fervent heat; and all things shall be- be cast out and trodden under the feet 
come new, that my knowledge and of. men. Behold, here is wisdom 
glory may dwell upon all the earth. concerning the children of Zion; even 
And in that day the enmity of man: many, but not all ; they were found 
and the enmity of beasts; yea, the transgressors, therefore, they must 
enmity of all fiesh shall cease from needs be chastened. He that exalteth 
before my face. And in that day himself shall be abased, _and he that 
'Nhatsoever any man shall ask it shall abaset.h himself shall be exalted." 
be given unto him. And in that day B. of C. xcviii. 5. · 
Satan shall not have power to tempt Enoch saw the time when t.he 
any man. And there shall he no heavens and the earth would be 
sorrow·because there is no death. In renewed, and when the saints would 
that day an infant shall not die until he enter upon their glorious inheritance. 
is old, and his life shall be as the age of " And the Lord said unto Enoch, then 
a tree, and when he dies he shall not shall you and all your city meet them 
sleep (that is to say in the earth) but there, and we will receive them into 
shall be changed in the twinkling of our bosom, and they shall see us, and 
an eye, and shall be caught up, and we will fall upon their necks, and they 
his rest shall be glorious. Yea, fall upon our necks, and we will kiss 
verily I say unto you, in that da.y each other, and there s)iaU be my 
when the J.-ord shall come he shall abode, and it shall be Zion which shall 
reveal all things; things which have come forth out of all the creations 
passed, and hidden things which no which' I have made; and for the space 
man knew; things of the earth by of a thousand years shall the earth rest. 
which it was mad~, and the purposes And it came to pass that Enoch saw 

. and the end thereof; things most the days of the · coming· of the Son of 
precious; things that are above, and l\Ian, in the last days, to dwell on the 
things that are beneath; things that earth in righteou!ness, for the space.of 
are in the earth, and upon the earth, a thousand yea1·s. But before that 
and in heaven. And all they who day he saw g1~eat tribulations among 
suffer persecution for my name, and the wicked ; and he also saw the sea 
endure in faith, though they are call.eel .that it was troubled, and men's heart~ 
to lay down their lives for my sake, yet failing them, looking forth with fear for 
shall they pa1•take of· all this glory. the judgments of the Almighty God, 
Wherefo1·e, fear not even unto death; which should come upon the wicked. 
f?1· ~?.this W?rl~ y~ur joy is not full, And the Lord· showed Enoch allthings, 
but rn me your JOY 18 full. Therefore, even unto the end of the world; and. 
ca1·e not for the body, neither the life he saw rhe day of the righteous, .the 
of the body; but care for the soul, and hour of tbeir redemption, and received. 
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a, fdness of joy." B. of 0. xxxvi. 13, 14. I received of my J~ather." RQv. ii. 
W o have now shown that the saints 26, 27. " And I saw thrones, and 

will inherit the earth in its restored they sat upon them, and judgment was 
state, and we are led to enquire, Over given unto them; and I saw the souls 
what else will they have dominion? of thein that were beheaded for the 
We answer, Everything else upon the witness of Jesus, and for the word of' 
0arth under Christ; for they are joint God, and which had not worshiped 
[equal] heirs with him. Rom. viii. the beast, neither his image, neither 
17. " He that overcometh shall in- had received his mark upon their 
hcrit all things ; and I will be his God, foreheads, or in their hands ; and they 
and he shall be my son." Rev. xxi. lived and reigned with Christ a thousand 
7. " 11herefore lot no man glory in years." Rev. xx. 4. 
men; for all things are yours; whether Again, They will have dominion 
Pau.l, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the over those of lesser glories. "Like 
world, or life, or death, or things sheep they [who are not saints].are 
present, or things to come; all are laid in the grave; death shall feed on 
yours; and ye are Christ's; and Christ tliem; and the upright [righteous] 
is God's." 1 Cor. iii. 21-23. " For shall have dorn.:i:m'.on over them in the 
unto the angels hath he not put in morning." Ps. xlix. 14. 
subjection the world to come, whereof And when the thousand years> and 
we speak. For one in a certain place the " little season," are past, then "His 
testified, saying, ·what is man, that servants sliall serve him; and they 
thou art mindful of him ? or the son of shall see his face ; and his name. shall 
man, that thou visitest .him? Thou be in their foreheads. And there 
madest him a little lower than the shall be no night there; and they need 
angels; thou crownedst him with glory no candle, neither light of the sun;; 
and honor, and didst set him over tho for the Lord God giveth them light; 
works of thy hands; thou hast put all and they shaII 1re(qn for ever and ever." 
things in subjection under his feet. Rev. xxi. 3-5. So their dominion will 
For in that he put all in sub- continue. 
jection under him, he left nothing We hav_o endeavored to present, 
that is not put under him. But now plainly, to the reader, the fact that the 
we see not yet all things put under saints, after their resurrection, are to 
him." Heb. ii. 5-8. "And unto have a literal dominion ; and that it is. 
him who loved us, be glory; who to be the earth in its restored ~nd 
washed us from our sins in his own glorious condition ; that the saints are 
blood, and hath made us kings· and to reign, · literally, with Christ,. and 
priests unto God, his Father.. To him that their reign will be, first, for a 
be glory and dominion, for ever and thousand years, and then, after that, 
ever. Amen.". Rev. i. 6. " And they will commence an eternal reign. 
hath made us unto our God kings and But we do not propose to tell ,the ,. 
priests ; and we shall reign on the glories and wonders of that reign; we 
earth." Rev. v. 10. "And to him kr.ow little, very little, in regard to it; 
who overcometh1 and keepeth my and p!.'Obably none will be able _to _fully 
conimandm_ents unto the end, will I ·appreciate it until they enter upon it. 
give power over many kingdoms; and "Eye hath not seen, nor .ear ~eard, 
he shall rule thetn with the word of .neither l1ave entered into the heart of 
God; and they sh~ll be in his hands man;.the things.which Goc(h~th,pre-

:as ·the vessels of cla,y in the hands of a. pared for them that Jove him." 1 Qor. 
potter'; and he shall govern them by ii. 9. "But,'' Paul says, ".God hath 
faith, with equity and justice, eyen as revealed them unto us by his spirit; 
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for. the spi~·it searcheth all rhings, yea, Moses, by Elijah and Wisha; by Peter 
tho deep things of Goel," lOv.; and and John ; by the angels, and by our 
we can only say to the Saints, that we Savior while on earth; grc.at as it all 
pray that ''.1'he e~cs of your unclei·- was, is not so · great llS must be 
standing bemg enlightened; that ye exercised by the saints after their 
may know wl1at is the hope of his cal- -resurrection. Jesus said to His 
ling, and what the i·iches of the glory disciples, " V crily, vei·ily, I say unto 
of his inheritm1c0 in the saints, and you, He t~at bclieveth on me: the 
what is the exceeding greatness of his works that I do shall he do also; and 
power to us-ward <'>ho believe." Eph. i greater works than these shall he 
1 8, 19. Truly, the Lope of the do; because I go unto my Father." 
Saints is a glorious one; How wcrtby John xiv. 12. · Jesus, no doubt., had 
of Him who hath promised! reference to all the great works He hacl 

Who of us is sufficient for these wrought in his Father's name. Ho 
things ? God alone is able to give us had healed the sick, cll:)ansed 'the 
the inhu-itance and the glory. "For I leper, cast out devils, raised the dead, 
reckon that the sufferings of thjs present turned the water into wine, increased 
time are not worthy to be named with the bread and ·fish, walked l~pon the 
the glory that shall be revrnlcd in us." water, stilled the wind and the ·waves; 
Rom. viii. 18. "For our light affliction, with many other marvelous things; 
which is but for a moment, worketh and His disciples were . to do "greater 
for us a far more exceeding and eternal things" than He had done. .And 
weigJ;t of glory." 2 Cor. iv. 17. why? Because He went to His Father. 
Then let us faithfully follow the And when should they do these "greater 
Captain of our salvation, who for the works?" ·Evidently not during their 
joy that was set before him endured mortality, but after they should be· 
the cross, and despised the shame, and ''raised in_ J?OWer." Jesus is clothed 
is now set •down upon the· r~ht hand with "all ~power, both in heaven and 
of the Majesty ~n the heavens in earth." John say·s "we shall be like 

As· to· the power and c~pacity of him." l)aul says the saints '· are 
the resurrected saints, we are led to complete in him, [Christ,] which. is 
c.0nclude that they are infinitely beyond the head of all principality and 
what is enjoyed by mortals. Their power." Col. ii. 10. He further 
power aud capabilities must be adequate says ·that "the ·God of our Lord 
to the sphere upon which they shall Jesus Christ, the Father of glory," 
enter. "For now we see through a glass set Christ "at his own right hand in 
darkly ; but tlien face to face ; now I the heavenly places, far above all 
_[Paul] know in part; but tlien I shall principality, and power, and might, 
k~?W even as also I am kn0wn." 1 Cor. and dominion, and every name t.hat is 
:xm. 12. Paul had attained to great named, not only in =this world, but 

, knowledge in the things of God, also in that which is to come; 
"through the abundance of the reve- and hath put all things under his 
fations given unto" him; . -but as feet." Eph. i. 20-22. The resuriected 
comparEd with what the saints were saints··are to reign with Christ, hence 
'to receive in the resurrectibn, it 'was they are to; receive a fulness of his 
like "seeirig througl1 a glass darkly"- power, for they "are c01rple'te in him." · 
it was knowing "in part" only;. Tlie ' ' _TO 'riE CONT.INUED. ' ' 

power::; '\yhfoh' th~ sait:ts, incluaing the 
ap9stles,: et1joyed in · this life, was but 
3 foretaste of "the' powers of the world 
to co:me." The' powe1·s exercised by 

How long wllt thou speak th~se things? 
and how ~cmg shall the words of thYmouth 
be like a 'strong wind? · 
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DIAIAOGUE ON SABBATH SCHOOL§. that hearoth mo, 11eareth Him that 
sent me." 'l'his He said to His disci~ 
ples. And why did He say this? 

nii;Tw1mN AN AnvocATE ANI> AN onJEcTon. On B II ·k th h .- ecause - e spo ·e roug . 
them to the people .. 

AD.-How can you prove that you An.-Then, inasmuch .as God h~s 
love the J.Jord Jesus Christ? raised up Joseph Smith, tind ordained 

On.-By ceasing to do evil; ·by obe- him with the Holy Priesthood, and has 
dience to the laws which ·Christ laid chosen him to be His mouth-piece to 
down while tabernacling in the flesh, this generation; and inasmuch as 
and which Ho has again declared by a Joseph has called upon the Church to 
holy angel in the last days; "If you assist in establishing Sabbath Schools, 
love mo, you will do.whatsoever I com- that the rising generation may be 
mand you." taught to love alld obey the pure prin:-

AD -Do you do all that is com- ciples of the gospel, as they have been 
mantled of you? revealed from. heaven, do you not 

On.-W ell, yes. think it is binding on you to acknow-
An.-Do you try to teach yom; neigh- ledge the call? 

· h ' '' 1 
" n I d' l t ' • h' 1· h bors t e pian or i;a1vatwn, as you are ,__,n.- ic. no., sec it m t __ 1S _1g t 

required? before; but I do now see the necessity 
OB.-Yes; I never let an opportu- of aiding the Sabbath Schools, and I 

uity pass. will do all that lies in my power, God 
AD.-Do you subscribe fol' the Her- being my helper, for the advancement 

ctld? of the Sabbath School in this branch. 
On'.-0 ! yes; I would not he with- May God help me to prove that I do 

out it. love the Savior of mankind, and that I · 
An.-Do you/ labor to sustain and will assist in feeding His lambs. 

build up the Sabbath School in your G-•. 
branch? .-..... ~...._ __ _ 

On.-0 ! no; I don't go to help, Col. tr. C. Rawlinson, the great deciph
myself; but --, but I don't persuade orer of tho arrowhoacled characters of the 
-others not to go. . Assyrian remains, has just made a very 

AD.-Do you send your children? interesting discovery. There were two 
OB.-No; they attend a Sabbath blocks of stone brought from Nineveh and 

S
8

chhool
1
, but not 01

1
1

1
r .!' ownh. Sahbbat

1
h placed in the British Museum, one contain-

c oo s are very we .ior ot er c urc i- . 1. f k' f · 
l t 

· t l f mg a ist o mgs o Assyria, and the es; rn it savors oo muc i o sectar- . · -
· · · th Ch l f J Cl . t other 11 list of dates; but there was no iamsm m e urc i o esus iris · . . 
f L tt D S · t "'r th known connection . between them. Col. o a er ay am s. ..1. ou see ere . . . · · 

is no command to that effect. Christ Rawlmson, however, h11s put the two frag--
did not mention Sabbath Schools when ments toget.her, and found that they are 
Ho was on earth. · . in fact complementary portions of the same. 

AD.-But Bro. Joseph has called s~o~e, fitting into each other exa~tly, and 
on alL to. help to establish Sabbath gmng th~s a com~lete and exa9.t r:cord of 
Schools in all the branches. . the Assyrrnn empire for a period of 146 

On.-That is not binding on me at years before the great eclipse [total eclipse 
all; that is not Jesus. Joseph is only of the sun known to have occurrecl by as· 

. a man, and ·Jesus saicl, "If· you love tronomical calculations on the 15th of' 
me, y9u will keep my commandments." J:une,: 763 B. C.] ip.. ether respects th& 

Ap,~-. -Yes; _a;nd He also s,aid, "He Hl,'bl'.ew record·s. are fully verified by. th~s 
that heareth you heareth me, and he aclditional and unexpected testimony. 
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,i&~;~ rnl ~, 
~~ ,~<i~llj!IL;~ 

into all itf,l ultimate splencl.or of. foliage 
t~nd gl~rj \)f ; fr~itage. jfot, to' t11e 

___ _,__---;--------·-·-,--:--- contiary, it is everywhere present in 
. JOSBPH SMI'1'H, l~DI'.I'Olt. his 'Yritings that the true, grand char-

-- ----·-------==-===--===.:..-==--=-= acteristics of the christian, ~re the 

~Jano, Smulay, Ang·nst lo, 1869. 

J>LEASANT CHAT. 

result of steady inci·ease. . Peter seems 
to have gathered .the, same thought, 
and doubtless' from the same teaching, 
as that received by his later compeer. 

WHA'f IS CHARITY? The deduction drawn from this, is 
Joris said by tho Apostle, "And though that the crowning virtue of all that 
I bestow all my goods to feed tho poor, c~uld grace a followe.r of the Master, is 
and though I give my body to be charity. 
burned, and have not charity, it profit- Not that blind and foolish love of 
eth me nothing." applause of fellow Hojourners that 

We do not propose attempting a very prompts the munificent gift publicly 
elaborate elucidation of the text quo- made; nor yet, that equally fallacious 
ted, but the query having been started idea that makes the gift in secret, the 
in our mind, by the acts-portraying great exponent of charity. 
t.hc thoughts, of a few of the brethren, That there is no charity exhibited 
we propose to ask a few questions, as in the act of giving, we will not affirm; 
incentives to thought; and, also, sug- for we could not safely sustain such an 
g;est a few ideas illustrative of our affirmation. 
views on the subject. Some, however, in deed, betray the 

·when men obey the gospel, it is an conception of charity which governs 
open 'profess.ion of faith in God, and them, by giving the fact to observant 
belief on the Lord J esur; Christ. It eyes, within and without the fold, that 
is, moreover, the token of having entered in the bestowal of the goods of this 
into that "better covenant," by which world alone, is charity exemplified. 
the comers thereunto "draw nigh unto 'With greed of gain do men accumu
God." This, the Apostle seems to late, who love God, yet love the crea-
have understood well. ture more. But when, with love of 

The thought that all the christian God supreme in heart and hand, the 
grac~s would spring, blossom, and bear g<;>ods of this world, are gained . and 
fruit in a night, was never at any time used, how sublimely is the virtue of 
-entertained by this teache~· of divine charity amplified. 
thing[:!. Nor does he in all his teach- There may be a helping hand, with 
ings convey the presumption, that the a heart that envieth another's· good. 
plant, transplanted from tlie darkness There may be a gift give.n, fraught 
of Satan's kingdom, into the marvelous in itself with · worth-as men value 
light of· the . kingdom of God's dear wortl1, made lighter tlian air, by the 
Son, ··could, without growth, expand baleful spirit of greed that parts with: 
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the gift. . No smile of kindliness blesses qucntly subjc~ted, from their breth1·cn; 
:mcli a gift. brethren who do not withhold thci~· 

'fherc may be a gift, SQ slight in its goods from the needy, but who know 
nature of intrinsic '\vorth, judged as no rule by which to judge their fol.
men judge value, that it is lost in a. lows,. than the · hoUow emptiness of 
breath; but which outweighs the cof- their own caprices. 0 ! the vcrdure-
fors of an Astor, or a Stewart, by the less barrenness of charity like 'this. 
grand, holy, loving spirit with· which Does that charity by which a Savior 
its donor meekly gives it. Sould bear to he crucified, stir up tlw 

The cl~arity which appertains only smoldering embers of long buried 
to the gifts of worldly gear, underlies offences, hlo'Y them: into life by the 
only·, the ·crust which covers the rot- deadly breath of slander, passion and 
tcnness of the love of lucre. prejudice, revive difficulties once set-

The charity which is "the love of tled, to annoy and irritate those hol<l
G-od" dwelling in the hearts of devoted ing spiritual charge .i ferment doctrhml 
followers of Christ, underlies the whole differences, by urging private views 
system of salvation, and is that which to the disparagement of well establishecl 
worketh, as well as giveth. theories; crediting evil tales, because 

"Charity envieth not." they have .not seen all the acts of tlie 

Is there no envy but that excited by one .upon wl1on~ they are ~ol~-does 
the contem1)lation of another's wealth? chanty do all this? and yet it is clone. 

Charity may suffer, but does not 
"Charit.y ·seeketh not her own." ·complain; may be the object of wrong~ 

Is there nothing to be sought, but the.: but seeks no redress; bears reproach 
sordid wealth of which we may be· and ignominy, but is silent.j may see 
defrauded? No i·ights, no privileges the encroachment of right and privi-
out of which the.re might come joy by lege, but prefers to wait; sees an act 
their possession? which works to itself injury, but never 

When the good name of man or thinks it the result of an evil intent; 
woman is assailed, unjustly, does th~ submits to authority, because it is the 
char'ity which "thinketh no evil," command of the law; prefer.~ the wis
prompt the assailant? When . even dom of the body to his own strength; 
grievous wrong is ·inflicted, docs the neither forges, nor uses a lie; sees 
charity which "suffereth 10~1g and is another's prosperity, but feels no en
kind," prompt the retaliation, bitter vious sting; stl'ives for preferment, 
and loud? When men, who love the but would rather it came to others;. 
work of God, and are using every effort aids, but does not retard the work of 
in their power for good, err by reasqn God. 
of human judgment and sanguine ex., Charity looks out· upon . the wide,_ 
pectatiqn, does, charity which "com- wide· world, sees good jn everythil1gf 
preh<'.~4eth . all . things,'~ prompt the gathe1;s ~tores or wisdom and strength 
fierce onslaught to which they are fre:- from every affliction and ill; knows in. 
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the 'bonds of poaoo a redemption for unlawful, unauthorized complaint, from 
every sinner; feels self and selfish either brothers or sisters. 
views subservient to the will and wis
dom of tho whole body; ever keeps in 
view to strive after peace, not the We have but two kinds of binding 
strife of ~~ontcntion, nor the war of of the Doctrine and Covenants, and 
words. those, plain leather. 

Charity is never heard for itsClf and © Calf binding will be ten cents higher 
against others; is a generous opponent, than sheep. . 
and recognizes worth, even in an The next groan we expect to hear 
enemy; will never descend to mean will be that there ought to be some 
ends to gain advantage. nicer bound ones, the plain leathel' 

It is this charity of which the Apos- being too plain. yr e hope they wilt 
tlc wrote when he said if I "have at least, prove serviceable. · 
not chari~y I am nothino~." Those h~ving paid for best bound 

"'h · ' · h 't 1 °. 1 d . 't Doctrine and Covenants, will be fur
.L ere IS a c an y t iat IS ou m l s . h d . h 1 h h d . . ,. ms e wit sue l as we ave on an . 

own defense; It is not the charity of Th d' ir • • 'll b 'd 
Ch 

. e iucrenoe m pnce w1 e pai ·to 
r1st. h . d' h H t em m money, ere it on t e ERALD, 
There is a charity that will brook no 

insult, without retaliation; receb;c no 
injury, without seeking revenge; will 
neither bear nor suffer any .encroach
ment of right or privilege; it is not 
the charity of the gospel. 

There is a charity that stirreth up 
old wrongs, resurrects differences once 
adjusted, defies the authority set in 
the Church of God, envieth the useful 
labors of those se~vants who love to 

HOPE, or any other books on sale by 
the office. 

Those who are not willing to make 
such arrangement, will be under the 
necessity of waiting until we can print 
and bind another edition, as the pre
sent one is about exhausted. 

Orders for Question Books and 
V oicc of Warning will be filled as 
rapidly as we can have them bound. 

The mission in Utah seems to be 
labor in the vineyard, ties up tlieir meeting with strong opposition. 
hands by jealousies, petty fault-finding, The brethren there wish to be i·e
disrespect to and disregard for their membered in prayer, and much solici
authority, a listening to idle talcs about tude, for the success of the work. 
them, and many other things as unlike Bro. Job has carried on ·the fight 
the charity of the Son of God, as error there for sometime, almost' alone.; we 
is· unlike truth. are thankful that he is now so strongly 

Brethren; the sisters, some of them reinforced. 
are restive under legitimate rule, and We bespe}ik 'the. attention of the 
m~ke ,plenty of trouble by their rapidly Saints to the· letter of Elder George P. 
flying tongues. It is best for those in Dykes, to us, pul:>lished in this issue. 
auth'o:Hty to turn deaf cars to every There were three · baptized at the 
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"Partridge" school"house, and one at 
Fox River, July 26th, five at Batavia, 
one· at Plano, August 1st, and four at 
"Partridge" school-house, Aug: 8th. 

Bro. John S. Patterson, of Kewanee, 
p1:eacl10d to the Saints qt Plano, .on the 
evening of August 1st. . 

]!:ather A. H. Jones, of· Batavia, 
Sister Rqsalia Dan.cer, of Joliet, Ill., 
have each forwarded us $5, and Bro. 
.J. ~ .. Lee, of l\fo., 50 cts., to send in 
tracts to Bro. 'r. W~ Smith, in l\Iaine 
w· e, have sent the .tra~ts along, and 
trust that God will bless them to the 

prepare for Zion's triumph now is; 
let not· a shigle' office-bearer' expect the 
reward of the Master in the hour of 
triumph, if he shall have been idle or 
careless in the hour of labor. 

Up! brethren, up! The cry of pre
cious souls for the gospel rings in onr 
ears, a.nd the spirit bids us, bids yon · · 
labor. Equality in reward is souglit 
after; let· us not forget the Master'H 
declaration, "Every man shall be re,. 
warded according to his works.'.' 

~~· 

salvation of the precious souls among ANSWERS 'i'O CORRESPONDEN'l1S. 
whom they may be ·disfributed. 

The demand for tracts is so greiit, "\V. IL R.._..:_ "\Vhat is faith'? · Faith 
that if we had but the means to supply is the strong underlying power by which 
the~, we could k~ep one compositor all things, created of God, ·are kept in 
wholly engaged in preparing them. position and place. It is 'also the pel'-

The Pittsburgh branch, Penn. undel' feet. trust and confidence which men 
the presidency of Bro. Joseph Parsons, place in the promises made of things 
feels the necessity of this means of dis- which do not appear. If we walk by 
trib11ting the word, and has sent us faith, we do not walk by .sight. That 
quite extensive. orders. Numbers of which is demonstrablt;l by sight, is not 
brethren, and some of them quite poor held by faith, but by ~ight. 
in· this world's goods, have felt the Seyeral others. - Baptisms made 
importance of their n~io-hbors beino- within the precincts of a branch, should 
w~rned, and have sent · i: their offe; be done by and with the consent of the 
ings, from ten cents to five· dollars, branch authorities. All members 
requesting us to send all the tracts we should pay prop.~r respect to the .day 
could for the money, as they wished to we keep as the Sabbath. Persons 
send them where they could not go moving with letters, from branches to 
themselves,, as well ' as to distribute branches, should present those letters 
them among their neighbors and to to the branch to which they mov~. 

thei:r C.?ngregations. ~---
Brethren,, the time has come 'for Water entei:s into the composition of the 

work in the :vineyard. ":Let no 'u1an most solid bodies. . The opal is fl.int and 
h, Id' · Ji · · · h Ch , l , b :water ;· the .earth m our. farm,:i is on~ 

· · • O , mg aut or.1ty m t e urc i, e .tliird water;. n. man's body consists of 
rdle'. ·· , ' Fill• the' · pulpits, the· school- water to the extent of fifty ver cent, and 
houses ·ivherever they may be open fo vegetables contain .a much larger per~ent
. ·: , '· · · . . . . -. ·" . , . , age. E.ven the an we hreathe has five· 
you. The .hour of active labor to grains of wate~· in each cubic foot .. 
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h branoh Ol'ganizations. Elders G. W. 
~@'Jf~t~_p.©l~~lJ.Je~~£~ Galley and Chas. Brindly have taken in a. 

radius of thirt.y miles, and asaistod mo nt. 
-=-:-=_·-: 0==-==-=--=====--=c:.= every seasonable opportunity. 

Cor.umrns, Nebraska. Elder~- G. W. Martin and B. V. Springer 
July, 1869. have been preaching to good congregations 

l/ro. J,mph: nl Elkhorn City. Elders Z. S. :i\Iartin and 
I avail myself of the privilege of J. Hodges accepted one of the best open

·the correspondent's column of t.he Jlerald, ings for the preaching of the gospel, at our 
~o ventilate a few thoughts. l~st Conference. _ The re~ults of their 

While many of us have not attainments labors, or whether they have labored. 
'to occupy space in the literary department, atoll, I have not heard a~ present writing. 
·'1/e oan hold conversn.tion with a large I expect there will be a severe pruning 
-circle of loved ones, tried and true, of withered limbs at our next quarterly 
.~soaping that criticism,- (often cruel,) that Conference, and if you can se~d into this 
·~ach reader feels authorized to exercise field a discreet working elder, I will 
;towards our higher ~spirations and prophecy such a harvest as will make the 
jJroductions. reaper shout for very joy. A 111.l'ge 

With peculiar emotions we anticipate amount of seed has been scattered o'er the 
~he visits of the Herald, our "harbinger district., and while it has not escaped the 
.:if hope." We search through its "Corres- contingencies so vividly portrayed by the 
Jclondence" for names and localities, with Savior in his parable of the sower, there 
which we feel most familiar1 with feelings is some that will bring a plenteous return. 
:1ki11 to watching for a well known face, We have had a visit from Elders Alex. 
to emerge from a train, steamboat, or and David Smith1 on their way to Utah. 
·other conveyance. Their presence and their teachings were 

Ah, nh ! here it is ! We read the name. like "the oil of gladness," making the 
It becomes a talisman, an immediate spirit rejoice, and the heart to swell 
passport to our inmost thoughts. No with gratitude unfeigned to Almighty God 
stiffness, no formality, no disposition to for "three remaining pillars," "in faith 
-criticise ; thought mingles with thought; and strength " united, "to help Zion on 
we weep, we laugh, all the pulsations of her way." 
our emotional nature are stirred to the The services Sabbath, the 11th day of 
•lepths. We are raised to the heights of July, 1869, will be remembered when 
pleasure. Affection, ,joy and friendship, "time shall ben() more." In the afternoon, 
in all their humanizing influences, merge at our sacramental meeting, Alex. and 
into letters from friends. David bore testimony, full, and with 

Physically, the Saints in thiR district power. Aiexander, wit-h much clearness 
are well; spiritually, not as "lively ancl force, portrayed the righteousness 
members," although there are many and purity that must characterize the 
exceptions ,-.,.orthy of honorable mention. saint, before he can possess the p1·omised 
The Central Nebraska District, furnishes 'inheritance in Zion, " the city' of God." 
tl, promising. field for an earnest "good Ah! how we linger, and cling to the 
man,· full of faith and the Holy Ghest," hallowed ni_emories of their testimony; but 

_ who, Barnabas like, will devote his _whole that inexorable -call to duty, and the 
time to the min~stry. T;here are five ~ocali- discharge of our daily routine of labor 
ties-fromwhich I :have urgent :appeals for and toil, admonishes to "boil it down." 
-Olders to visit and preach, two of which, In the eye~ing the pasto,r of the Congre
only, can I at:tend to, besides the regular gational -Church, (the same pastor tha-t 
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gave way for you to preach here last see thnt I have not been idle. 
October,) gave us the use of his pulpit. The Saints are beginning fo feel alive, 
Bro. David addressed the largest audience nnd to know tha.t there is a God in I~rn.el. 

. ever gathered to a preaching service in I think I shall be uble to do a. good work 
the town of Columbus. The spacious in this part of the country, wHh the help 
building (its capacity you well remember) of God. 
was filled full, and n. large number thut Whnt Conference are we to belong to? 
could not get seats inside, (the evening G~O'.RGE WALi{ER. 
being warm,). · remained outside, and [We think it would be advisable' for the 
thronged each window, listening with Saints in the vicinity of these branches, 
that attention and intensity, that mortals with the Saints at Newt.on, Boone, and all 
under condemnation, might be expected in that region of country, to nvpoinL a 
to exercise, when hearing the .servant of Distl'ict meeting at some conte.nient place, 
God proclaiming deliverance therefrom, meet there, and, org11-nize themselves foto 
and pointing out the way of life. Many a a Conference District, with a Presiding 
heart was smitten, many a spirit was Elder and District Clerk. · 
humbled, many a darkened soul saw the If some of the active brethren will 
glimmering rays of truth. Some rejoiced; confer together, suggest a time ancl p!ace, 
many we.pt. Mn.y their weeping lead and notify us sufficiently early, we will 
them into everlaRting joy ! I was waited advertise the Saints through the HERALD.] 

on by a n~tmber of citizens urging the 
privilege of another discourse, but Alex. 
and David felt their mission to Utah 
was calling them to hasten, and did not 
feel at liberty to prolong their stay beyond 
the time set for their departure. 

The train, with ~ones of thunder, comes 
hurrying on, picks up its precious freight, 
they are wafted on to what-tongue 
cannot tell the bitterness and anguish of 
spirit my dear brothers mny be callecl 
to endure in laboring for Zion's red empt.ion, 
ere we grasp those loved hands again. 

II. J. HUDSON. 

--~-+---

NEwTox, Ja~per Co., Iow11, 
July 30, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph: . 
I baptized five at Newton a little 

while ago. I have been t.hrough this field 
oflabor twice, and I have thought it wise 
to organize two branches, one at Pleasant 
Grove, where there· are twelve members, 
and the other at DesMoines. There were 
ten at the iatter place, and we baptized 
two th:ete last week. That inakes twelve in 
that branch. T think it 'll·ill not be long 
before we baptize some more. You will 

STAltFtllLD, Missouri, 
July 20, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph: 
I sencl enclosed fifty cents for tracts, 

to be sent to Bro. Thos .. W. Smith. It is 
an old saying that "charity f?hould begin 
at home." If so, the poor should assist. 
the poor-the rich are able to take cure of 
themselves. 

Our spiritual progress here iS slow. 
Some have obeyed the truth. Prejudice 
appears to be giving way; but every 
advantage we get of the world here; has to 
be obtained by fair fighting. Our every 
word and uct is watched strictly. Surely 
there is no rest for us here, except in the 
Lord; for, if we are idle but a ·week or 
two, the cry is, " If you are - the 
servants of God, why don't you teach the 
people?" And when we preach; every 
foolish tale that ever 4as been:invented, 
or that can be invented against ii the 
l\Io!mons," is raked up, and hurled at us 
with a vengeance. We inform them that 
we nr·e not sent to preach on chara<iter, 
or the good or bad nets of ii:ny nian 'or set 
of men; but we nre sent to teach the 
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word of God, to . set forth the })Ian of fcn.r Him. that can destroy both soul aucl 
salvation that Gotl has prepared for ·the l,lody ~n hell. The C!Jimpbelites preached 
redemption of tho human family. If any for our benefit on Sundo,y night last, on 
claiming to be of us should lie, steal, or the sfgns following believers; and when I 
Jdll,·wo wish tho offender taken and tried, wanted to reply, they put the gag faw in' 
and condoumcd by tho laws of our country. force .. (aimouncecl that ~ would reply in 
There arc a few here that threaten to two weeks by the church. 
mob; but the majority say that the We have two Voice of Warnings, which 
mobbing game ha~ "played out," here. our friends ro::i,d with good effect; we want 

If you have any instructions to give me, more; I enclose $15 c1\rrency for tJ:iem• 
I would be very glad to get them ; for I }'"our brother i.n the. hope of the gospel, 
am but young, and have had but little DANIEL S. CRAWLEY. 
experience. Give my love to Bro. Mark 
:and family. 

Yours for the redemption of Zion, 
J. S. LEE. 

----..;>--~-

PITTSBURGH, Pa. 

July 30, 18G9. 
! Bro. Ji'orsc,utt : 

Last Sabbath the brethren com-
LIBERTY, California, menced preaching out doors in this city, 

June, 4, 18G9. j and intend to continue when the weather 
Bro. Joseph: i is favorable. The Lord . is blessing us· 

I take the liberty of addressing you, j very much in our branch meetings, with 
to inform you in regard to ihe work ofl tongues and interpretations, and rove la
the Lord in this place. 

1

. tions. He also visits us at our homes with 
I am but a babe in Christ. ·Bro. Brand dreams. I thank the Lord my Goll with 

:baptized me in April, 18G8; and the, all my heart. I will give you some 
Centreville Branch honored me with the I account of these things at another time. · 
.IJresidcncy in October, since which time I We are all very' much pleased with 
Jui.ve earnestly contended for the faith I Zion's Jfope, and pray that our. kind 
once delivered to the Saints. : Father will help UI! to sustain it. with all 

I was a member of the Campbellite our pqwer. - . 
Church for six years before I heard the , Yours in the gospel of Christ, 
glad s.ound of the gospel. I was asking JOSEPH PARSONS. 

. I 
knowledge of God, and received the truth 1 

joyfully. 
------~·,______-

Our branch affairs are not as I would Hor KINS, l\Iich . 
. like to have them; but there nre many. July 20, 1869. 

noble, God-honoring members. I Bro. Joseph: t 

Bro. Blair was with us_ twice this spring· The mission in this part of Michigan 
prea,ched several times, and created umch I is prosperous, and has proved that the way 
interest.. l\Iany are enquiring for truth. is still opening for the gospel to be 

l\Iy sectarian brethren are getting preached.·. On the 6th, day of July, at a 
terribly frightened, and are, ~howing the. meeting of this branch, brethren Briggs 
cloven foot. They forbid ine preaching and . Donnellon bei1,1g present, Bro. 
in the school-house, or on the grounds, in Donnellon preached, much to the · edifica
one place. I have given an .appointment tion. of the s11ints. Br.o,. J. E. Hopper 
to p,reach in the road, by the house, next was ,ordainecl a Teacher, Nqrmal1.. W. 
Sunday, a~d l hea~ they threa.tl.lU: ~o "uu~ Smith a Deacon. Bro. Hopper has 
and feather; hut I have learned t~ rather already commenced his labor as a branch 
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visitor: and Bro .. Norma~ bas entered into to the. ground, and in fact the crop p1·os·· 
an agreement of diac\tssion with a ~Ir. pect, at present., is about as poor as 'WO 

Shep11erd, a Disciple p.1•eacher. Discussion have sel'n in this vicinity for several years. 
to be four weeks froin la.st So.t.urdny, at. f\. shock of a subterranean character 
2 P. M., in 'Hopkins. Subjec't.c.,..DivinQ viMted an area of about fifteen miles square 
authority _of Joseph Smith. It was Mr. a short time since, in the lower part of 
Shepherd's desire to take this subject. this State. It was strong enough to throw 

Bro. Sherman Smith preached his first people out of bed, and cause great excite
disoourso in the world, last Sunday. A ment; though it did but little damage. 
good congregation gave good attention. "There is a rook in Jacksonville, Alaba-

Bro. 0. B. '.l'homas has his first app'oint- ma, discovered two years ago, that has 
ment to preach next Sunday, at Dorr plain cyphers of lS'3'0, in large figures, 
Centi'e. upon its face, and the cyphers are evidently 

The branch still seems to be prospering. formed by the same hancl that fo1·med the 
HORACE CHURCH. rock; for it is plain to be no device of man. 

- -------· + -~--~ -
Equally mysterious is the foot of the dis
coverer being directed to it by a voice from 

Hrnrr PoINT, l\Iercer Co., Ill., a perso.n that he could not see, and the 
• July 18, 1869. · voice said the cyphers were a living witness 

Bro. Joseph : 
As I can not go to church this beau

tiful day, I will write to you, for it is the 
most pleasant day that we have had for 
three weeks. Hay and grain that have 
been harvested are in a very bad condition, 

ofa new era in the world's history, and of 
the terrible day spol<en of soon to come." 
New Boston Herald. 

The Ilerald is an eyer-welcome visitor 
here. 

X om· sister in hope of a part in the first 
some floating in water, and ~ome in but resurrection. 
little bette1• shape than though it was so SARAH ,iJ. BRADFORD. 
also. 

Friday, 16th, at about 11 o'clock, an-I 
other very disastrous rain-storm came I 
upon us, wit.h but little warning. The 

1 

rain was attendecl with ·a heavy wind, I Bro. Joseph: 
I 

___ ...,...,__ 

. ROCHESTER, Minn.' 
.July 20, 1869. 

which laid all kinds of -vegetation flat to I Several. have been added to the 
the earth. . church since I last wrote, all goocl com-

Great complaints are heard everywhere, I mend able saints; full of kindness. 
and the prospect is still discouraging. We The Methodist's locked a school house 
have, until the last week, had some hope against us recently, which resulted in. 
that spring-:wheat would make a tolerable three or four being baptized. They then. 
crop; but t:hrough the late rains, we have· heHl a camp meeting, which in point of 
lost all hope of a paying harvest. The converts was a failure, it resulting in the 
wheat was badly injured l)y the blossom closing of another house, and the prepara~ 
being beaten off by the rain some time tion of some more for baptism. The Lord. 
since, and in consequence of the late has thus brought good ou~· of every oppos
storms, the1'e will be many fields that will ing event. trnited prayers ar,e sent up.by 
not be visited by the reapers. the above mentioned class of professedly 

If fall~wheat is properly saved, it. will Christ's followers, thanking the Lord for 
be excellent' but' not sufficient to supply -~.land of freedom and liberty j where·they 
the home 'demand. · may be permitted to worship God under 

Oats, that proniiSed so well, nre all flat their own vine and fig tree, without moles-
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tation ;. a~d while in tltc t•er.11 act ojmakinr; 
this _uray.cr, will .slip their httntls behind 
them, and turn the key 011. those who are 
heirs of Columbia's freedom u.nd oonstitu-, 
1.ional rights equally with themselves. 

Claiming to be patl'iots and equal right's 
men in })Olitics, and latitudinarians in re· 
ligiqn, yet convoking in their councils and 
actions the spirit of the inquisition, intol
eranc9 ai1d the iron heel upon those who 

·dare worship contrary to their long
cherished belief, 

0 ! P))otestantism, remember thy great 
mother, who has rendered herself odious 
by her persecution and murder of the 
Tigbteous in all ages. You but follow in 
her. footsteps, and a.s literally testify of 

. ' 
your ancestry, as the blind Jews did in the 
Savior's time, when they garnishecl the 
tombs. of the prophets. . 

I1ovc to Bro. :Mark, with all in the office. 
W~I. I{. KELLY. 

will continue his lectures in Graham's 
Hall at 2 i>. nr. to-morrow, showing the 
errors of reorganized Mormonism, their 
deceptive swindle; theil'false and hypoc1 it
ical p~·etonsions, and their se(lret treason
able design upon the general Government 
of the United States. Seats free." 

SACRAilIENTO, Cal., 
July 15, 186£1. 

President Josepli Smith: . 
As you have refused to correspond 

with me, choosing to remain with the nine
t.y-ancl-nine, rather than to seek after the 
wayward, and having been left alone so 
long in the wilderness, and having receiv
ed such treatment from the reorganjzation, 
that I do know, religious people cannot be 
guilt.y of, and having so long endured their 
abuse and persecution, ~vith no kind shep
herd's voic.e to seek after me, I have at 
last made a move, as the enclosed scraps 
will show you. 

l\fy first .was delivered on the great 
fourth of July, the other on the llt.h, in 

''We were left a heri'.ta[Je of shame. Four the capital of the state of California, (page 
boys, (one now rests), to bear a world's 
opprobrium; to receive the rude sneer as ten, Appendix ti) Ultimatum). And after 
·being the sons of the ':Mormon Prophet, a lopg and c'areful investigation of the 
Joe Smith,' to be accounted by their manner of the getting up of the reorgani
hrethren as outcasts, because they follow- zation, so called, (for the church of God 
ed not the beck of men, and at last., when 
Jistening to the voice wliich called them to never was reorganized), I do now most 
hear a part in the restoration of the good conscientiously feel it to be my indispensi
:name they valued, that of their father, ble duty to publicly warn all mankind 
they sought for it not in the honors of against its delusive claims, ancl deep, de
this world, but taking up the cross, in the 
hearing of which their father perished, ceptive, hpocritieal pr\ltensions. For there 
'they seek it by striving to call Israel back is no body of people on this earth who can 
to the Lord they forsook; to leave the em- deal with its members as I do know your 
·braces of the wanton, whose breasts are 
those of a strange woman. And for this, church has done in Califomia and Nevada, 
they .a1·e called .Gurleyites; for this, they and then receive the approval of a just 

.. are likened to Esau; for this, the scorpion and IIoLY GoD. Ancl I do beli~ve, Bro. 
whip of brethren is laid -upon them; for Joseph, that the da.y is not very far distant 
this, t.h~y bear the world's cold sneer, and 
the hiss of disappo.inted disciples; for when you will see it in the same light, and 
this, they .are charged with hypocrisy, will then approve of the course I am now 
base designs upo~ the credulity of t)le taking. 
poor; for this, the.via.ls of wrath of Gran- The idea that one of the Smith family 
ville Hedrfok, L. D. Hickey, G. P. Dykes, should sa.nction the cutting off of ·honora
Sidney Rigdon, Brigham Young, and a 
host of others are uncorked."-HERALD, ble, saints, because they would not vote to 
vol. xiv., No. 7. suit the president, as I do know was done 

"MoRMONISM.-Rev. G. Parker Dykes 
here; 'and the Herald gives us the facts pf 
its being sanctioned at head-quarters, is 
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somethillg so foreign from originoJ mor· h~aH is full, your apostles und elclers have 
monism, that to call it ,a reorganization of liecl uboul me, a'nd I hn.vc ·bo11rie .H ·with 
it, is only a burlesque upon the people's some small degree df christian fortitude; 
<lommon sense. but when the chief shepherd of the flock, 

In the 2d chap. of 2d Nephi, the ancient the great presiding heud, .ioinecl in with 
Joseph of Egypt pi·ophcsied tlrnt. the choioo them, and conlcl lie in the name of 'the 
seer of the latter times should be made Lord, ancl publish it, and nft'cr i had 
strong out of' weakn~ss; then, Joseph, I admonished you: through private letters, 
think you will frown' upon such µ~godly addressed to Bro. Sheen, and you still 
acts; as all philanthropists should do. You, continued to treat me with silent contempt, 
.Toseph, have lied about me, and published and as your slanderous offense is a public 
it to the world, and I tell you of it in a one, the law at my hands i·eqnires the 
christian spirit. You said (Herald voi. 14, rebuke to be public, .also., 
p 106) that I had uncorked the vial of Ancl you and your elders i:nay continue 
wrath upon you, becaus.e you was trying to lie about me, but I will try and tell the 
to get the church to leave the breasts of truth about you, and the God of truth shall 
wanton women. Joseph, you dicl know finally settle the matte1· between us. I do 
that this was a base falsehood when you not write this letter to open a correspon-
1mblishecl it; you did know from positive clence with you, but in a brot.herly spirit 
evidence, then in your posse~ssion, that I to fill the law in telling you your faults, 
had taken as strong grounds against and also to inform you what I am doing. 
polygamy, and tliose things, as you or any And when you become the gentleman. 
other man. . enough to answer the kind· letters I have 

You had had my tracts on sale in the sent you, then I am willing to correspond. 
Herald office, in 'vhich I had mo!?t unqual- with you again. But until the law can be 
ifiedly condemned these things; and was administered in justice, and tampered. 
th·e first of all to-challenge Brigham Young courts with pe1:jurecl elders, and secret 
on that ground, and in you making that td'hl~nals are ruled out of the reorgauiza
statement· about me, you did know that t.ion (so called), please consider me, its 
you wa.s telling an unqualified and slan· public ancl uncompromising opponent; for 
derous lie to injure me, ancl as you have I am the avowed enemy of all :;mch things, 
published it, without deep repentance on and it matters not to mo by whom tpey 
your part, it mtist be a s'tigma upon my are sanctioned. · . 

. children in years to come; ancl unless you And may the Goel of truth and oven-
recall it as publicly ns it has ·gone fort.h, handed justice yet ride triumphant over 
you will .find that a just '.Goel will feel as all His opposcrs, ~s the arcle_nt pr'aye1~ of 
close after prophets as He does after the the humble, and lonely, clown-trodden, 
least of His creatures. but n~t discouraged clefem1er of His iaws, 

I hearcl yom• Bro. Alexander say (out and tho rights of His people. 
here) what I never expected to hear from G: I>ARKER DYicES. 
one of the Smith family, id est, that he 1 
would not hear any charge against Edmund I 
C. Briggs, that they were personal friends, 
and he 'vould not hear anything against 
him;· l\Iy spirits sunk withiri me when 
I leamecl the fact that favoritism ruled 

· down justlce,' in what I then thought was 
the church of'God. 

But I must soon draw to a close, my 

••• 
SURRY, l\Ie.,. 

July 19th, 186~. 
B1·0. Slieeen .; 

The work here is onwRrd. The 
branches are augmeriHng in numbers: and. 
exert a more Salutary influence thun for
mc1~y. The fields of ministe1;ial labor ure 

- ·- -··· ···~--L .. -.c 
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opening up numerously and extensively. 
'.rhe saints .seem, generally speaking, to be 
waldng up to a consciousness of their true 
position, and the requisitions made of 
them, by reason of occupying the positio:u 
they do. We 11eld a two-days' meeting on 
Little Deer Isle, .on the 3d and 4th of July, 
in a tent made for the purpose, and it 
proved most decidedly successful. 

In the hope of the gospel, 
H. W. ROBINSON. 

.. - --- -------------·-------·-----
~ 

Bro. Dobson, of Dennison, Iowa, writes: 
-" Thei:o are more calls for preaching 
than I can possibly fill, and everywhere 
large col\gregations. I n.ru preaching every 
.Sunday from four to forty miles from home, 
and expect to do some baptizing soon in 
Ca.rroll ·County.'' 

st.atioJ1.. on the south-west branch of the 
Pq.c,ifio Ra.Broad. 

Henry C. Smith, writing from Decatur, 
Michigan, says:,....-" After we left you, we 
visited oµr m1me.1;ous relatives and ac
quaintances in Stuben Co., Ind. I could 
not learn that any of our ,ministers had 
ever been in tpat·section of country, so we 
impfoved the opportu.nity of m~king full 
use of our feeble talent, both, in public and 
in priva.te. tn every h'ouse we visited, we 
spread the good news of th<? kingdom, and 
I humbly trust that some seed fell on good 
ground, that will bring forth frui~ to the 
honor of our Master. We. gained ad mis~ 
sion to 11 Iarge and nicely furnished Baptist. 
church, standi~g in the heart of a nice 
little town, Orland, anQ. spoke twice on 
Sund~y to attentive congregations1 on the 
fir.st. principles of the gospel. . I-Ind good 
liberty." 

Bro. Wm . .Anderson, President of St. 
Louis branch, writ.i.ng'from there July 12, 

Hiram Bemis, of Winneconne, Wis., 
says:-" B~·o. G. E .. Duell. left here for 

'vrites :-"Bro. Savage has been here 
Pl·eaching to us and has baptized three, 

Pittsburgh .last Friday. He labored while 
he was. with.us I believe, with good effect. 

and there· are more t.lrnt will soon come h 
We. have ad six added to the branch lately 

into the church." by baptism, three of them formerly be-
--- longed to the reorganization; but had 

R. Warnock, of Farmington, Iowa, July been cut off. The saints here had a Pic-
13th, 1frites :-" I am laboring in the gos- nic on the 5th to .celebrate the Fourth of 
pel as much as possible; have h11;d the July, and I thought I saw the. effect yes
privilege of baptizing two faithful souls at terday in our meetings being well attended. 
Croton, since Confe1;ence. The prospect The sain'ts generally are well, and trying 
is good for a good w.ork there. I hear. to be better." 
rumors of- opposition from the pioneer 
preachers of Iowa, (Baptist) next Saturday 
and Sunday; put my trust is in the Lord. 
All'are well here, and peace prevails." 

John Wade, wL·iting from ~Io., wants an 
8lder to visit and preach in his neighbor
hood, as he and some others are anxious 
to identify themselves with God's people. 
He resides in Franklin Co., and may be 
addressed at Grubville P. 0., Franklin Co., 
:1\fo. He resicles eight miles south of Calvy 

Bro. Davis H. Bays, writing from 
Oregon, ::\Io., says :-'-"The work here is 
marching right along." 

Bro .. E. B. Smith, of Eclen, Fayette Co., 
Iowa, writes:-" I came into the church 
twenty-eight years ago last i\Iarch, ancl 
into. the i·eorganized church four yea1·s ago 
last spring. I was baptized by Nathan 
Foster, and have not seen an Elder of the 
reorganized church since. There is a 
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number of tl=mbers of t·.he old cl~urch '1 Wn~. II. Kelly, o; Mantorville, Minn., 
scattered about here, and I think there writes:-" All is well, and additions to the 
could be considerable of U: branch raised I church here occur almost daily." . 
up here, if there were some of the:servants __ _ 

of Christ to preach to us, There arc many l\farictta Trowbridge, of Waukegan, Ill., 
wanting to hear-who never hettrd our faith writes:-" We hen,r of the Elders all 
JWettchecl. If you know of any of the around us, but not one comes to visit .US. 

Elders travelling this way, fell them to If some of the good Elders would call on 
call at Eden, if possible." us, we. should take it to be a great blessing; 

Bro. J. l\I. Wait, ~f Bi11ghampton, Wis., 
writes:-" The work of the Lord is pros
pering in this pai·t of the land; may it 
prosper in u,11 the land till the Lord bring 
in everlasting righteousness." 

for we wish. to hear the gospel again in its 
fulness." 

Bro. J"oseph Parsons, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
writes:-" We have now permission from 
the Deputy Mayor and signed by the 

Jacqb Huntsman, of Albion, ~oble Co., 
In.d., writes:-" I want yon to bo sure and 
send us a preacher this fall. Bro's. La,n
phear and Stone were here last January, 
and a good many here want to have them 
come back, commence where they left off, 
finish what they undertook and satisfy the 

~fayor of the city to hold out-door meet- minds of the people. Please send us Bros. 
ings whenever we choose, and we are very Stone and I.ancler's address." 
much in want of tracts for free distribu- Bro. Stone's addre.ss is Amboy, Lee Co., 
t
. ,, 
ion. I Ill., and Bro. Landers, Rochelle, Ogle Co., 

-- . llll.-[En. 
A. G. Weeks, of Casey, Adair Co., Iowa, __ _ 

writes:-" I live at Casey, which is a R. J3ro. T. W. Smith, writes from Machias, 
R. station, fifty-two miles west of Des l\Iaine, " Prospect of' 11 glorious work at 
Moines, on the C., R. I., and Pacific R. R., Mason's Bay, ancl l\fachiasport. Jones
the only R. R. that runs west from Des port is bright indeed. Pray for us much . 
. Moines. It would confer a great favor on Some will obey here~ one at least to-day." 
us here, if you will bear this in mind, and 
when any of' the brethren a.re going west, 
to givens a call. Enquire at Casey P. 0. 
for A. G. Weeks, 'the l\1ormon Elder.'" 

John Taylor, of I~annib1tl, Mo., writes: 
-"All is well, ancl the work of .God is on 
t be increase here." 

John Taylor, of Nevada. City, :Montana · 
'r&r., writes :-"I think there could be a, 
deal of good accomplish eel in ~his T~rritory 
in behalf of this work, if we hacl one or 
two faithful Elders to give themselves to 
the ministry. I think there is no society 
in the Territory that. could collect so ,large 
a. congregation as they could, ·provided 
they c.ould come. l\Iay Goel bless the work 
aacl its followers." 

HEU§ FROM lUY SCRAP-ROOK. 

BY II. A. 1', 

. ALL ' S W E LL. 
Tho day is ended; Ere I sink to sleep, 

lily weary spirit seeks repose in thine; 
Jfather, forgive my trespasses, and keep 

This little lifo of mine. 

With loving-kindness curtain thou my bed, 
And cool in rest my burning pilgrim feet ; 

Thy pardon bo tho pillow of my heacl-
So shnJl my sleep be sweot. 

At peaco with ~II tho wodd, dear Lord, and thee, 
No fears my soul's unwavering faith can shako ; 

All's well! which ever siclo the grave for me, 
'£he morning light may break. 
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WANT of space compels us to epitomize 
tho :Minutes of the various Conferences, 
i·eceived for inserti.on. 

I 
Quarterly Conference, held in San Be1·- I 

nardino, Cal., June 5th, 6t.h, 1869. Rich-1 
·ard Varley, pres.; A. Wl1itlock, vice pres. 
Henry Goodcell, clerk; J. Brown, ass't.. I 

Elders and priests reported. 
Joseph Brown requested to be released 

fl'om the book agency, amf l'ecommen<led. 
H. Goodcell, jun., as his successor. Hich-i 

. ard Varley resigning, E. P. Prothero wasl 
chosen to preside in district. . 

Bro. A. Whitlock was chosen })l'esident j 
of San Bernardino branch, in place of l\I. j' 

:Mackenzie, resigned. Various other offi- I 
cers were released, for reasons shown. 
The officers present reported their labors 
ancl desires. :Much business of strictly 
local character wa.s transacted, ancl the, 
conference adjourned to meet on the first; 
Saturday in September next, at San Ber
nardino, Cu.I. 

- . 
-~-----~----

OUR DEPARTED BROTHER. 
I 

l ,_ 

The following lines on the death of E'ro. / 
Joseph Ritchie, a member of Zion's Hope J 

Sabbath School, St. Louis, )fo., who died I 

We missed our brother from tho placo 
Whore ho was wont to be ; 

Assemble(] with our joyous throng, 
To pray, to read, and join tho song, 

Of children happily. 

Wo saw him oft from time to time, 
Our brother, young and fair, 

W c looked upon his pensive face, 
Aud could his painful suf'rings trace, 

In plainest outlines thoro. · 

The winter passed, so cold and drear, 
Our hopes were that tho spring, 

Wit.h sunny days, so warm and fair, 
And budding flower, and balmy air, 

Would soon recov'ry bring. 

Alas l Alas! our hopes were vciiu; 
To earth ho was not wed-.· 

The day's return that gayo him birth, 
Consigned his corse to "mother earth;" 

His gentle spirit fled. 

God bless the friends, who, far from home, 
His interest made their care, 

Did for his every want provide, 
And waited on him till he died, 

'.['hep did our sorrows share. 

0 ! dearest brother, fond and true, 
A long, a sad farewell! 

A father's hope of years has ftod, 
A mother's treasure 's with 'llhe dead; 

Can tongue our son'ows tell ! 

But father, mother, look aloft, 
Your treasure's gone before ; 

First comes tho bitter, then the sweet, 
Our lo>etl, our lost one, we will meet, 

On lifo's eternal shore. 
JOHNNY. 

A FL.AME WIND. 

at the residence of Bro. Elvin, Nebraska I The most curious phenomenon which we 
City, Neb., l\fay 3d, 18G9, after a lingering have ever heard of occurred in Cheatham 
illness of ten months. He left his home, I county on Wednesday last. The day, it 
11ncl went to Nebraska City, wit.h the hope will be reme~bered,_ was remarkably hot, 
that a change of climate would improve so that most people in the county had to 
his health. He died soon after his arrival, seek the shade about noon. At this hour, 
and was buried on his twentieth birth-day. on the farm of Ed. Sharp, five miles from 
Calmness and resignation characterizecl Ashland1 a sort of whirlwind came along 
his last moments. He passed oft' wit.bout I over the neighboring woods, taking up 
it struggle or regret. · I small J)ranches and leaves of t.rees and 
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burning them in a sort of n flaming cylin
der that traveled at the rate. of about five 
miles an hour, and developing size as it 
traveled. It passed direct.ly_ over the spot 
where a team of horses we1·0 feeding and 
singed their manes and tails up to the 
Toots; . it then swept toward _the house, 
taking a stack of lrny in its course, which 
it set . on fire. It seemed to increase in 
heat as it went, and by the time it reached 
the house, it immediately fired the shingles 
from end to end of the building, so that in 
ten minutes the whole dwelling was ·wmp
pecl in flames, The tall column ~ftraveling 
·~aloric then continued its course over a 
wheat field that had been recently cradled, 
<Jetting fire to all the stacks which hap
pened to be in its course. Passing from 
the field, its path lay over a stretch of 
woods which reached to the river. The 
green leaves on the trees were crisped to 
a. cinder for a breadth of twenty yards, in 
:t straight line to the Cumberland. When 
: .. he "pillar of fire" reached the water, it 
suddenly changed its route down the river, 
i•aising a colnntn of steam which went up 
to the clouds for about half a mile, when 
it finally died out. Not less than 200 peo
ple witnessed this strangest of st.range 
phenomena anu all of them tell substal'l
lially the same story about it. The far
mer Sharp was lef£ houseless by the dev-
1:mring element, and his two horses were 
so affected that no good_is expected to be 
got of them in the future. Several with
ered trees in the woods through which it 
passed were set on fire, and continue burn
ing still.-Chicago Republican. 

THE PASSOVER IN JERUSALEM. 

By the kindly offices Qf a friend-a 
Christian Israelite-we gained admission 
to the houses of several Hebrew families 
on the night of the Passover. The same 
general order of things was observed in 
them all. A long table was arranged .for 

-the sacred meal in the centre or chief 

room of the house, and both chamber anti. 
table were adorned according to the 
wealth and taste of the occupier. In thei 
centre of the table was a basket contain
ing unle11tvened bread. Dishes containing 
hard-boiled eggs and salads were scattered 
about~t.he salads represont.ing the bitter 
he1·bs of old; and wine from the vineyai·c.1 
of Bethlehem, sweetened with raisins, wa& 
plentifully supplied. At. sunset the entire· 
family, old and young, gathered around 
the frugal board, the men at one end am\ 
the women at the other, while the childrer. 
occupiecl places between. In front of the 
male members of the family was set r1 
platter, containing a piece of roast lainb, 
usually a cutlet from the loin. llefore th€• 
repast commenced, the narrative of the 
Exodus was read in Hebrew by one of the 
younger sons; and the patriarch of thf 
group now and then interri1pted the reader 
by throwing in_ some explanation of thl• 
text., _or answering questions which wer(;
propo!'ed, The narrative concluded, th(j 
head of the family led t.he devotions of thc
evening by reading some liturgical prayers. 
Then the feast commenced, at which onlJ· 
the males partook of the paschal lamb, 
while the women contented themselvc;,< 
with eggs and salad. At the conclusion of 
the repast the ancient psalms of David 
were sung in their peculiar nasal fashion, 
which occupation of.ten adva.nces far into 
the night. To us thes_¢ Jews displ~yed 
courteous hospitality, ancl pressed upon us 
their unleavened bread a1;d very excellent 
wine; and when, in pai:ting from the in
teresting scene, we asked an aged patriarch 
whether he still anticipated the advent of 
the Messiah, a ray of gladness lit up his 
fui·rowed face as i10 replied, "lam expect
ing his appearance every day." On the 
following Saturday-the Jewish Sabbath 
-we repaired at seven o'clock in the morn
ing to the chief synagogue of the.Jews in 
Jerusalem. During the previotis night 
heavy showers had fallen, the "latter rain" 
of Scripture. This had accumulated in the 
narrow streets, for want of drainage, until 
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tho huge pools of water and mire rendered 
locomot.ion a thing of difficulty.. 'l'he 
water had even invaded the floor of the 
sancttrnry; and while we were looking 
itbout for a rest.ing-place within, we· were 
politely ilivited to take seats on the raised 
platform which occupied the cent.re of the 
building. 

Prom this conspicuous position we com
manded the entire assembly. On the area 
some six or seven hundred persons were 
sciuatting on benches, with their legs 
folded under them, the books of Moses or 
some I;Iebrew liturgy on their knees, their 
heads covered (for the symbol of obeisance 
in the East is the uncovering of the feet), 
and a ,thick veil over their faces, as a 
memorial of the veil worn by Moses when 
he descended from the mount, and which 
reminded us of tho language of the apostle 
Paul, "that to this day when i\Ioses is road 
tho veil is upon their hearts." Behind 
thick lattice-work, in a high-pitched 

;) 

gallery, were to be dimly seen the female 

their harp or lyre had only three strings; 
tho Grecian lyrQ· had only seven strings, 
and was very small, being held in one 
hand; the Jewish trumpets, I should have 
said horns, that made the walls of Jericho 
fall down, were ·o~ly ram's horns; their 
flute was the same as the Egyytian. They 
had no other instrumental music but by 
percussion, of which the greatest boast 
made was the psaltry, a small triangular 
harp· or lyre with wire strings, and struck 
with an iron needle or stick; their sacbut 
was something like a bagpipe; the timbral 
was a tambourine ; and the dulcimer was 
a horizontal harp, with wire strings, and 
struck with a st.ick like a psaltry. They 
had no written'music, had scarcely a vowel 
in the language, and yet, according to 
Josephus, had two hundred thousand 
musicians playing at the dedication of the 
temple of Solomon. . 

portion of tho n,ssembly, but to all ap
lJearance more spectators of a formal und 
feeble sorvice. On the platform near us A gentleman, traveling on f~ot through 
sat the chief rabbi, who presided in the the rural districts of Englund, met a boy 
assembly; but what to us was especially whistling to himself, who seemed to be 
interesting was tho presence of a youth perfectl! happy, so he asked him what he 
called up out of the assembly, as Jesus was was whistling for. The. boy replied that. 
at Nazareth, to read the Hebrew Scripture. he. was whistling because 'he had a new 
'l'his exercise concluded the sacred roll I shut made out of an old shirt of his 
was ~arried throqgt e~·ery part of the II father's, und his father had it made out 
edifice, I.hat the w.orshippers might kiss of an ~ld sl~eet. ,., 
t.he heaven-sent law before it was deposited I H~ that is of a merry heart hath a 

in the archive.~, by the ruler of tho syna!I contmual feast: . 
gogue. A few liturgical prayers were then An eecentnc English Judy, who 
read, or rather nasally intoned by the imagined herself' the destined bride of 
rabbi, to which responses were made in Christ, recently died, and tho furniture of 
guttural and boisterous tones. The teach- her residence, which· was fitted up in 
ing element was entirely wanting, and the n,ccordance with her insane idea, is J,o be 
worship appeared to us" littlo more than sold. Inf.he drawing-room is a large and 
the formal and punctilious preforman~e of costly arm-chair, the judgment seat. The 
a religious duty.-Sunday at Horne. room is divided by a curtain from the 

The J~gyptian flute was only fl cow's 
'hoi·n \vit.h three or four holes in it, and 

bridal bed chamber intended for our 
Lord. The bed.alone cost £1,000 aml the 
furniture of I.he two ro\lms not less in all 
than £25,000. 
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Th,e submarine cable does 110.t transmit RE CE Ip T § F 0 R HER AL D, 
signals instantly, but with a velocity thnt . [Tr. . A . . 
is measurable, and is found between 7,000 'P to 1lflUSt lOtli, 1869. 
and 9,000 miles per second ; while on 
land routes it is 16,000 miles per second. To 11n<l how your account stamls. 
A powerful battery is quite unnecessary. 
Signals have been sent to Europe by n The present Number of the HERALD ia 184. Tho 

No. which follows your name, is the No. to which yon 
battery consisting of a percussion cap, a have paid. If the No. paid toisgreatei· than tho pros-
drop of acidulated wate1·, a piece of zinc ont No. tho diffcronco shows how many No's. yon 
of the size of a mustard seed. have paid for in advance. If tho No. paicl to io less 

It is now proposed to throw a dam than tho prosent No,. tho clifforenco shows how many 
No's. you owe for. 

2,800 feet long across the north channel When any person has sent rrionoy fo1· the U!mun 

of the S~. Lawrence, just above Montreal, which has not boon rccoiptell. in itat tho proper timo, 
at the foot of the La Chino rapids. This thoy should writo to us concerning it without d~l~~' 

channel is shut in by a series· of islands, · ·-~· 

which with the north bank of tho river, $1.00 oach.~D K Dodson 188, M J Bor-
;tnd the dam, would form a vast lake, with land 188, Lydia Walling 192, Joseph Golcl 
a, gl·oat fall at. the out.let., and furnish a 200, S Lawrence 188, R M Invin 188, 
water power equal to 2;000,000 horses. Henry Tyler 192, Wm G Sterrett 188. 

Alaska, our newly acquired territory in $1.50 each.-A W Noble 192, Wm. H 
north-west America, extends from the Curwen 193, John S Davenport 192, N 
British possession.a to the Polar sea, one Bates 192, I Baath.192, Ellen Meacher 192, 
third of it lying north of the Arctic circle, David J Jones 192, ·wm. Garrett 216, John 
and is about 4,000 miles long. It has a Holt 198, Lovina Newman 193, RM Elvin 
population of 5,000 or 6,000 Russians, and rn2, Jas. Woolums 192, Hugh Lytle 200, 
ten times that number of Indians and Jas. Hallows· 192, ''G G "t-aughlin 192, J 
8squimaux; the former hunting, fishing, Hodges 192, Hei\ry Jones 204, J Plcstead 
and trapping in the interior, and the latter 192, Wm H Blakesley 192, Sam'l McBirney 
living on the notthern coast. The climate 192, l\Iary Lewis-192, L Liston 190, Eliza
on the south-west coast is J)lild, with iittle beth Reyn.olds 192, Joseph Williams 192, 
snow in winter, and heavy fogs in summ.er. Robert Greer 192, Wm Lyon 192, Thomas 
Most of the country is well timbered; the Revel 192, Wm D Leadingham 192, Eliza
soil repays cnltivati_on, yielding barley beth Lee 193, Mary Waterman 192, E T 
and vege.tables of. many sorts; while gold, Edwards 192, G Medlock 192, Chas Perry 
copper, iron, and coal are found in various 192, Matt.hew Twell 192, R Y Smith 192, 
places, and the coast waters swaTm with Elijah Mears 192, SutcliffeJ~fo.udsley 200. 
heTring, salmon, halibut and cod. $2.00 each.-Susan Butti'-196, Heroine 

Randall 196, James Allen 196. 
=~=~=~~~~~~~~~~= $3 each.-Geo I\Iant.le 204, 'l.'homas Nutt 

.. ,G:K&MA,N TRACTS. 204, DB Harrington 208, David Eccles 216, 

WllO THEN CAN BE SAVED? $1,40 Jesse Adams 2o4, Jacob Huntsman 204, 
. ·per hundred, single copies 2c, by Elizabeth Barr 210 Jolin E Reese 210· 

_mTa~IE4cGOSPEL, 36c per hundred: John H Thomas 204, Isaac Ross 223, Jas'. 
Bamber 204, Melvin N Ross 204, Jl).mes 

· . . . Dutton 204, Sarah Rinker (gold) 204, 

POLYGAMY PROVEN AN. A~OMINA- Peter Canavan (gold) 204. 
TION, a 48 page P!1inphlet, m colored Various Sums.-$1 75 Edward Larkey' 

wrappers, by E. C. Briggs and R. H. Att- • · . ' 
wood. Pl'ice 5 cents each, or twenty-five 194; $7,50 (gold) Thomas J Andrews; 
for $1. · · $16 AB Moore (fol' 8 heralds to 192, 1 to 
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HlG, 1 to 204); 7vc. ,Jemima Peck 186; 
$2, 15 J eromo Ituby Hl7 ; ~3,50 Jasper M 
'l'ousloy 196; $11 R l\I Elvin'(9 Heralds to 
192) ; $1,20 John Whitehouse; $24, 75 
Emanuel Penrod; $.3, 72 Josiah :Ptlttcrfield 
207; $6,20 G Adams 204; $1,87. R Gray 
194; $1,87 l\Iaria Joseph 194; $1,75 R:obt. 
I<'arnsr:orth 182; $1, 10, 'J N Stadden 191 ; 

:~·<$16 Jos'cph Mitchell (for 8 Heralds); ·75c. 
· Clt111·1Cs E Henrechson 186; $19,50 Wm H 

Haziledine (13• copies to 192). 

MA.RRIEDo 

PR~CE"LIST O;F HOLY SCitIPTURES. 
Inspirell !l'r~nslc!ti<m by Jo~eph the Jfartyr. 

Bound in Sheep, $2 o;:. 
'' Roai1, 2 Hi 
" Tticks, 2 2;; 
·" Arabesque, 2 30 

· Imitation Turl~ey,, . 2 ';(I 

" · " · · " " }vlth clasp, - 2 SO 
· 'furkey Superior Plaih, 3 20 

" " \vitlt clas1>,· 3 45 
Extra, 3 60 

" " with clasp, 3 75 
Uoxburg, 3 75 

Uy Elclcr Cha:rlcs: Derry, at the i·csi~ " " with clasp, " 4 oo 
•\,\<lc'nce of the h1:J.de's father ~t 'Bartlett · Ju all cases when sent from the office, postage, or 
._ .. ·;;.~, t C I · · D ~ H '· e~;pressage, is to be added to the price. The postage 

! remon o., owat EXTER • ARTWELL on each book is twenty-eight cents. When solcl at 
ttnd. LUCINDA lIENDRIOKSON, on .July 29, the office, no addition to be made: 

1869. 
1\Ia.y God give Dexter o.nd his wife 
A loving, long, and peaceful life; 
1\Io.y bright9st links of love be found, 
Join'd.hand in· hand thei.r hearth arqund. 
Jfay prattling tongues now love-tallls tell, 
''.l'o make tlleil'·heai:ts with gladness swell: 
_.\nd crown their union with such love · 
As only comes from realms above. 
And when this life with them shall encl, 
-0, may they dwell with God, their friend. 
And O, be t!iis their constant co.re, 
'l'hat no love-link be missing there. ... -... 

Dllm. 
At Nebraska City, Neb., July 14, 1869, 

'(1i'Inflamation of the Groin, MARY, only 
<la.ughte1· of Nels P. and l\fary Nelson, aged 
l year, 1 month, 12 clays. 

In De Kalb Co., Mo., June 26, 1869, of 
Consumpt!ont MATJLDA WooD, wife of 
,John Woocl, aged 22 y'rs. 5 mo's. 24 days. 

hi De· Kalb Co;, l\Io., SARAH ANN WooD 
' daughter of,;l!anres and Mary Wood, July 

2, 1869, of 'Brain Fever, aged 2 years, 4 

Publications fo1; Sa.le at the Herald Office, 
which will be sent by mail Free 

of Postage. 
Doctrine and Covena!1ts, gilt, 

" " 
,, 11!0.iu, 

$1 35 
110 

Voice of'\Varning (reyised), 3,") 

Blank.Notices for Lecttires, per huncll'ecl, 50 
Blank Notices for Preaching, per hundl'ecl, 50 
Herald, 12 copies of almost any old numbers, 1 (){i 

Tracts of Sixteen .Pages.-Spaulding Story of the 
Book of Mormon Contradicted $2 per hundred, sin
gle copies 3c., by mail 5c. 

Tracts.of Twelve Pages.-l'lan of Salvation; Lettel' 
on the Latter Day Work; Fulness of the Ato!lemept; 
5 copies for 10 .cents, 15 for 25 cents; 100 for $1,50. 

Tracts of Eight Pages.-Great Contrast; one cent 
euch. 

1'racts of Four Pages.-Debate on Consciousness, 
Nos. 1, 4 and 5; the Kingdom of God, before the Sec
ond Coming of Christ, Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5; Universal
ism Examined; Who then can be Saved; Zion iu 
Americii; 10 copies for 5 cents, 25 for 10 cents, 100 
for 40 cents. 

MOUNTAIN OF THE LORD'S HOUSE, 
months: 8 days. a 16 page tract., .$2 per hundredt.sin-

At Little _Sioux, Iowa, (date not giYen ), gle copies 3c., by mail 5c. 
·of old age, SoPHIA GAl\IET, mother of =====· ======~· ~=====":": 
.uislfop n: l\I. Gamet, aged 80 years. 'fnE TRUE LATTER DAY SAINTS' IIERALD is published 
· 'Sister· Gamct'w'as born at Hart.ford N. sEMHtoNTm.Y,. at Plano, Kendall Co., Ill., by the 

" . ·, . . , ' Chmch of J esns Christ of J,atter Day Saints, and 
Y., May.12, 1'789, and was baptized into eclitedbyJosEPHSMITH. 

the cht1rch by h~r son, D. ·M. Gamet, in TERllIS:-THREE DOLLARS per year, payable invar-
184!); . iablY. in advance., To the Dominion of Camvla $3.50. 

, ''Blessed are the dead that die in the .JJtir, Corres1)(lncle~ce, comm'imications,.remittan
.~..:'IJorcl; yea, saith the spirit, they rest from ces, or orclci·s fQr .th~ HERALD, Z10N's HoPE, or other 

their labors ·and their· works do fo1low Churci1 Pu~lications advertised in tho Herald, ~ust 
them." be addressed to JOSEPH S:.\JITII, Box 50, Plano, 

Kendall Co., Ill. . 
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'' Wl~EN TIU<l RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORiTY, '.rllE PIWPI,E REJOIUE: BUT WHEN Tll!r, 

'W!CK~D DEARB'l'H nur.E, TIIE PEOPJ,E MOURN."~J>rov. ·29: 2. 
" IIEAmrnN TO TnE WORD Ol' TIIE LoRD, FOR 1•mmE snALI, NO'r ANY Jl[AN AiltONG You~ .. 

·f.fAVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES IIE SHALL HAVE' NONE. "-"Book o.f J1[01•11io1I.;::'; 

No. i.l.-VoL. Jf\tI.] PLANO, ILL., §EP'l'EIU:BER 1, l8G9. [Wlioi.E No. 185. 

EX'J'RA.CT§ FROl\I ELDER DA YID H. ·we soon found ourselves at the office 
Sl\HTll'§ JOURNAi,. of the historian, George A. Smith, a 

very portly man, on the down hill side 
of life, a cousin of ours. His son was 

.5alt Lal,:e City, Ctah, July 30th.- also present, and promised to do credit 
Aft.er placing our names upon the to his father in the portly line; though 
.register, we went do\vn town in search a very genial looking person. There 
Df our cousin's abode. 'Ve soon found were. several other persons present to 
it, and ·were made welcome by his whom we were introduced, but we had 
estimable lady, our cousin· John being seen so many that morning that these 
absent. introductions_ made little impression 

After a time, we weu t up the street upon our minds. \Ve were very 
to meet him, and were pleased to see kindly treated, but there was unavoid
him. \Ve passed the evening .. in ably much formality on both sides. J 
lively chat, after John and Alex. ·had noted three book cases, or desks, 
brought our baggage from the tavern. lettered A. B. and C, and also a very 
The next ,day we went, .in company large ·globe. w· e parted with many 
with our . cousin ,John: to visit the protestations of frienclshiR)n spite. of' 
Hi~torinn. difftjrences in prin~ipl,e .. !;trust acros::; 

On the way I had time to view the the road was President Yom1g's.place, . 
city, well interspersed with fruit tr~es walled in and rather grandly built up; 
nnd quite nicely built·. up. \Viele but as his exceJlency was away we did 
streets, with .cleat running \vat.er on not call, but went to view the taber-
each side. This water, the most·of it, nacle and temple basement. The 
c011ies from City C1~eek: a crystal temple basement is extensive mid well 
str.eam 'that tumbles down out' of the built to the top of the ground, but no 
Jilomitairis, and is the one beautiful further, and I question its ever being 
natural object. near the city. But the any ·higher. The Tabernacle is the 
surrou:ncling. mountains' were so barren, gtai1dest building in the city, being) in. 
dry, .and lonesome looking, the air· so fact;·· a. large oblong arched rdof'.': · ·:'! 
hot, cl'ry and ;rare~ ,that I was li11- supported · upon . pilasters, that, in · 
fa\ror~bly iinpressecl with the place. cbmparison with thE'.l great roof, appca1· 
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dwarfed.'. Jv;}1~l~;.\'~e :'wer~ w~,I,kin,g )Va~ls; 1~n~on~ ~hpm;;th~s~ o~ father and 
through· 16'' ;wb 1}0~1<!~d/ ~hat our!,, foq.t• Un!Jlc llY.t\ln~ Wf;\re •,prgL~Ipept. 
steps echoed and re-echoed in a Brigham Young appears older and 
confused manner through the great I more broken than I had thought to see 
dome~ .. ,:,· :W~' ·.;went 1.W· iOJl tho.1;,90~· and hi?~/ H,~1.&polrn:J~hi~i!1tisly to;ps.at p.tst, 
view9d tl~(fc1ty. >. ..· ).' \~. an~ sttJ<tec.l that"1f~w~ .. were otdy on.: the 
. 1'fi~py s~~ that ~t is:~yncult P~'.flil'.~~ing rigW/tii~ck lie co*ta,,~·lmos~ewlfrabe,,us. 
v~' 'th{)' Tab~rn~C,lo, ·:'•~:DJld ' S~lll ,more A'.~Q~t\,~der s.~nto~;o,tJr illl~~M>n .:t<fthe 
difficult to hem" the speaker. After Ternfory, requestmg the use of the 
this we went out to Camp Douglas, Tabernacle for the coming Sunday. 
about ··four miles from tho city, Much ·was said on both sides, but I am 
although it appears not half that I happy to stii.te that ne~ther my brother 
distance. On our rcttirn we viewed nor myself exhibited any anger, neither 

. :;, the President's place more narrowly, did we., although tried severely, once 

.\{\"and went up City Creek Canon r1uite lose control of our language or deport-
. a little distance. . In .the evening we mont,_ 'N hile the .. c.onfer.cncc. lasted. . . 

found Bro. Horlick's place, and fbund ·. The Presiqent had much to say in 
friends indeed, being introduced tq i;ega1·d to our mother's churact-0r that, 
Sister Thimble by and others <Jf like, although it never could diminish the. 
faith with us. · : lustre of that character, nor. soil one 

The next morning we visited the 11 ray of· it<; p~rity, did not add to 
~resid?nt. . '\Ve st?ppe.d first ~or a B~·igham Youi1g's . r~putat~o.n ~?r 
little time at the Ihstorian's, while he 1 wisdom, truth nor chnstian spmt. Un 
went over to see if we could be received. the contrary, such slanderous assertionB 
A favorable answer being obtained, we must inevitably work to the detriment. 
crossed the road a11d entering the 

1 

of his cause. ·why is it not better tq 
gate stood upon tho porch of Brigham's talk of men and principle, and not 
house. Ho was at this time receiving 1 attack the character of a mother in 
Senator Hooper and company. Ho I Israel, whose. life is at home, and whose 
came out on the . porch, however, and! occupation tho care of her family. 
shook hands with us, welcoming us l 'l'he upshot of it all was, we were 
into tho office, where we were to await I refused the Tabernacle, and wont oµ 
11is summons. Tho office joined the I our way rejoicing. 
i·oom where he and his company were, '\Ve havevisited the civil authorities, 
and here we were presented to a· and as many friends and acquaintances 
number of bishops, clerks, and other in the city as we have had time to do, 

-dignitarie,~~, the one half of whom I and through the kindness of the 
have forgotten. .This was the most Walker Brothers, influential merchants 
awkward, for.mal, and disagreeable part in tho city, have obtained Independence 

. of our visit. To add to the unpleasant- Hall, and held three meetings therein, 
ness of it all, a P.oor, unfortunate, having the house full to overflowing. 
half-crazed man, who came stalking Yesterday, being Sunday, Alexander · 
:in, was allowed to stand. over us, and was examining some of the principles . 
preach down our throats in a wild, advocated here, when· he was inter. 
discordant manner. '.l'his became so rt1pted by our cousin Joseph F. Smith, 
annoying that I spoke to my brother who demanded that Alexander should 
about going, when we were uEihered read the ·whole of a lotter he. was 

.·.··into .the presence; ·The room where quoting, from the 'Pirnes and Seasons. 
: '' the President sat was commodious, .AJexander stated his displeasure at 

with chairs and sofas all round it, and his meeting being interrupted, when 
a row of oil portraits hung upon the, the interruption was continued Thi'l 
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,exasperated the people so that they that irrigation has ~pread over this 
cried out, "shame!" "put him out!" otherwise desolate land. These. gra~
·" silence !" . SiJ~nce .. being re,~tored, hoppe1·s;though as,tonishingly nume.rons· 
Alexander continued his:., ,remarks, to me, . are said to be quite few in 
stating. that we had. been i·cfused the number to wpat have. beQp seen some 
Tabernacle, and that now ;h.e rf)gretted ye,a.rs ; , still they are gather~ng ~hiolrnr 

-sadly that J oaeph F. Smith. should be eyQry d~y, ,and we ll!ay see the st~·ength 
the one selected to attend our meetings, of the. Lord's -tlrmy of little ~oldiers 
.and opp:ose us, but that our deter:ip,ina- yet e~Jl,ibited. . . 
tion is to hold meetings. without w ~'' h~ve found many aud true 
interruption, if possib~e, ·and treat friends, still there . is much to be met. 
upon whatever principle we chose to God is .our sti'ength. Pray for us .. 

-eirnmine. This so delighted the people 
.that they broke out with thund.ers of I ~<no>~ 

applau~~· Silenc? agai!1 being i·est?~ecl, I PUDIJI§IIING DI~PARTliiENT. · 
he fimshed h1s drncou,rse; g1vmg I 
polygamy a thorough disapproval. We 1· . 

sang "Let. us shake off the coals from Dear lleraul: 
.our garments," and were dismissed. j I would ask the favor of' a short 
Alexander attended a meeting of t.he I space in your columns again, to .expres." 
branch, while Bro. Brand- and myself my thoughts more -fully tlpon the 
repaired to the water, and _.I was 1

1 

Publishing Department subject. Siffce 
j)ermitted to baptize eight souls from my suggestion upon the mattl3r, ns 
the Brighamite church into the1found in No. 11, Vol. 15, I have been 
HeorgaQization. God has blessed us I anxiously watching for the many 
greatly. 1\Iay praise and glory be to, objections which i imagined would be 
His holy nam~. . . . /urged against it by your contri~utors. 

l\Iy letter is over long, but I feel I As several numbers have come, without 
that I must say a few words to the Lscarcely a comment upon it, I am nt h 
Saints in the States. l\Iany do not poss to determine whether this sullen 
realize the trnth and freedom of hen rt: reticence means approval, or contempt. 
and mind that we enjoy in the: l congratulate myself, however, 011 

Heorganization. If they only knew: the accession of one openly avowed 
I' he bondage that the Saints arc under I friend, in the person of Bro. T. 'y. 
here, the things they have to face in! Smith, residing at the other extreme 
coming out, the difficulty of ohtain?ng I end of the continent, who has stretched 
~1 living when once severed from the i out the long line of friendship to the 
people here, the arrogance and dictation; Pacific shores, where it is properly 
i .f the authorities,· they . would use the i secured, and as the mutual chord i;;; 
.::lorious frecdon~ of the gospel .to ~erve ·l

1 
properly .buoyed iu the. ccnti'e, in_ the 

U-od and to brmg to pass His nght-. person of your magnannuous Ed1to1', 
cousncss; and lo\;e, and long for, the j and the many more we hope and 
pure and gentle tea.ching that they so, believe will yet take hold with him, I 
freely receive from the wise and good I think we cifo safely determine, Bro. 
permitted us as teachers. God bless; Smith, to endeavor and " fight it out. 
them in their safe, pure, green and ion this .. line." . r. 
sunny homes in the free and blessed· . One feature in my suggestion, which 
states of our favored country. . I anticipated would prove objectionable, 

Even while - I write, the air is is the church assuminp: such an · 
thronging with myriads of grasshoppers, i11debtedness as the P. D. will necessarily 
eager t0 devour the scanty verdure incur. The only nne who seems to 
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manifest any di~pos~tibn. · .td; st~gger i,tl I sirable · an. object:? I think sue~' 
such a .. pr~spG~t is" B:ro:. ,Ells, . in: immobility of' mind unb~cominl? us ni'.i~ 
End-Jitl',ld ·; :'.1'.~'d 'it', sp'ea¥f! , \Vell'for him, a ·people,- and .Should the plan fa1l up01:. 
evi~cing, as" it ddes, 11 desire not to see thi,s 'gfound; in ~y opinfoil, there wiE 
the 'cliufoh'l . ji'tvolved ih 'finahclial be a Uispfo.y .of"an 1'utter lack of 'thnt 
embitttassment'.:; If·· I· thdilghti the da~ntles!3,' a)l~l' progressi\'~ Bi}_irit . 'o::' 
augm'¢nting' · o( ·the pres.eht ··,church el'ite:l'.p'rise ·that !ffiarks· · tp.e ·present dhy 
indebtedn~ss for this purpose )YOuld· and _a'g'C:'" : 11 

· • · • ; :" ·" · 

result in such, it nevei· <;o:i,tld · be . While · conversing• 'With· a" bfother 
entertained by me, f'9T ntl'pe'rson dreiids upo11 the mE:ltit· of thd ·'plfin offered, nv 
more than myself the c'ontraction, of objectio~i, similat• to that o:f.' Bi·o. Ells. 
debts without any prospect or abilityto 

1 
was raised; .·-ihJ '9bject~1'. · ,s~yiiig, " he 

pay. _, .. . . thought voluntary <iontr1bufaons would 
. Abstractly, ranl'"of the opinion the be a much bet:t'er plan.",. I agree with 
ohurph.t ough~ ,n9t, rto.j11q\11>pi:;as~l}me the brother, decidedly so,· but· here is 
such an indebtedneEs, because its law the'. tlifficulty, the yolunta11y cortti'ibu- ·· 
of tithing amply provides for every tiohs do not· appear sufficiently;· Bro 
immediate and recurring want. · That Joseph has beeh soliciting until hir-< 
law, if properly observed according to peh has grown \vea1·y and ''wom, and 
its intent and purpose, as applicable to his repeated approval of the suggestion 
th~ scattered Saints,· would · provide ought to satisfy this . and all oth€r 
ample ~·evenue to lay the' foundations objectors, that the voluntary systen 
of' Zion ; but in the deriliction of those wi'll not µo. 
who are continually praying and. The }llan c01~templates no complica · 
wishing to see such a happy consumma-' tions; its provisions provide against, 
tion, the necessity in made apparent, them, and this was intended when 
of introducing other means, not setting maturing it. The loan subscribed to 
aside the tithing law, by no means, but and the church is secure, as not a singk 
ns necessary auxilarics of supply. Bro. certificate becomes redeemable until 
Ells says, ''The cause of God demands the church, through its committee, is 
action, action, act:on." I acquiesce in able to redeem its "promise to pay.'' 
the opinion, readily. That the carn;c is The only illegal complication that could 
languishing through the apathy of its arise, would be in case an holder or 
members: in foiling to provide revenue, holders of certificates shoukl repent ot 
none can deny. Spiritual emergencies the ;id they have rendered, and leave 
arc sprinµ-ing into existence: as much the church, desiring a liquidation of 
so as arc temporal ones overtaking the such amounts. In that case let them 
great nations of the world. \Vhy "hand in their checks," and, without 
should we refraill to <::all to um aid doubt. some one could he found to 
those well known measures which accon;modatc them. 
promise relic( and avert disaster? From Bro. Smith's article I discover 
The dangel'~ that hcsc~ them, prompt·lsorne muttering about security at t}1e 
them to vigorous act101\ also; and," extreme end." It has also been said: 
because th'eir rcveuues m; "provided fiw I·: Xot a word said about security; 
by law arc i1vmfficient, loans arc I everything is on the side of the church." 
invariably the remedies to provide the I Exactly' so; and so it was intended it 
means for actio11. Shall we prove lcsEdshould be, and without any intention 
enterprisi11g th all others: by allowing! of wrmig to"\vards the second party. 
the horrid fear;-; of an imaginary! Not but what money is worth, and 
inabillit.y to pay: deter us from a slight! worthy of a proper collateral, especially 
inconvcni~n(·c: tn· :1c('.nmplish ~o <le-! in these uncertain timofl when tliere 
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~~re good ·reasons. for doubting the metnber, is ·th~· best secu1•1ty that can 
veracity of strangers;, bu~ wheh i~1:the be_ gi\ren. !t~ia ~rue .. it ·~des not' come; 
:present insta~1ce, when. a m'emb'er. of at·tfresent, Ill hard nollats an~'ceilts, 
this'ohutoh allows this ·considel'lltion ·to but it will.' prove ' the I inost. 'effoctuul 
.f.ltaiid between :him• imd'i thei obligation iheans to bring to pass a ·consu:nnnaticm' 
the cause: tlemands· 'ofi "him;· ·what of eventrri1iwhich 'the brighte.~t·lfopes 
juqgnient ·!might not· be· passed·· iipon of · E.wery member ·:ire'· cenHi1·ed, · and 
hiili:?' ,;·I! , •···WiL.~: ... I'.·•! wh6isso'blin'aasnottosee·atorice·it 

:what. collateral ,. :earl. il:H1y J)etson will prov~· the most ·profitu'lHe i'n'v~st-
expect of" this• church, cloth·ed· its itfis, rrteUt'that we 1dnl make 1?· " ' ·· ·. ·· · 
:in "fwterty and 1 l'agst: ·'.but i:nobly ,• 'ro retm'n" t0"the voluntary' system, 
struggling . with'. ·humbh~r •;di[5nity t()' ~he plan 1.offered oreaties noiimpediment 
reach· it~ · p~oper position.• ofi igr!eatness: to.its;ob'servatlce: • ·It acconi1nodates the 
W'hat• collateral; ·l ·ask, d6 the !natfons one who fe'els so dis'posed to· give-, 
furnish· in · return for .tfrefr1 ·loans? I equally so with those who right.fully 
Si?~ply it ·~ prbmise. to. pa~'..n • : ~\i~d _for I retain their certificates for ~·edemption. 
this there ts no hmntaWm J'.n'furmsh1pg The former can retuci.'n 'h1s· certificate 
countless • millions · of" tredstue · for properly cancelled, 'by· his endorsement 
unholy purposeH, especi~IJy. th~ dcst,ruc- ori its back, a1Hl the church would be 
tion tJfl1f1man life. · · · ! benefitted nnd the committee µ:ratified 

· The church offers n6 otiher ~ernrity; by a lessening of the burden. · · 
'tho.n thi~~ w:ith tho assnraiicc ·of no: \Vith all due respect to the suggestion 
possihillity of failur?, ~cithel" is. there i of Bro. Ells. and all others -that mi~ht 
any danger of repudiation. .All 1t asks 1 be presented, I ·v.-ould ask' that .mmc 

. is an iudulgence for a F:h01·t ti ml': to I have its sh:;ire of attent.ion nt the 
rmable it to effectnally establiRh an J coming General Conference. Upon 
institution, without which its intcrcstf> J tho matter I feel like one who has 
mrn;t still languish, and the advanec-,·said, "It matters net to me who 
mcntit oui;ht to make he s:1.dly retarded. conreiYe' tho plans, or who operate 
Toprovcit.,letmlookatUtahforoncjthem, only that we lrnre one that 
moment. Pav id irnd .Alcxarnlcr ·arc: will :·,u0cecd. 'l'. ,J. A. 
there, laboring with m1tirinf:; ze'il; r.nd, i 
thank Gor.l, their effort·; arc sapping; 
th·~ fonndnti(•ns of that towering ;;Imme: 
to its 1fownfall. They eall for- tract:<,: 
hc~·ausc they ean sci; plainly •~ dif;::.~ILii-; 
,iation of the word is th<~ mo;.:t effectual: 

THE RE§URUEC'fION. 
( ':hntinucrl from Page 110.) 

-,,.1cdge th:1t. ean lJ<; drin'11: to exp(JsC its :\Jen foel their mental ineapacity,
mi:<erable rotten cm·e. 1 :C Bro .. J oscph they thirst for 11ew acquisit.ious of 
had it in hi;.; power to i'espond to their knowledge nnd ·wisdc,m. 'l'hey. desire 
r:all, :u1d flood t.he whole Territory v:ith to know all of the past, the present, and 
fmitahle tmet:!, what mi;~ht we not the future that relates to the wonderful 
expeet as a result! Why, a. eompletc wo1:J;:.s of God; nnd they dcHirc suit.ah le 
tumbling of the whole fa.brie:. and the, wisdom in order to use that knowledge 
addition of thou~and~ t.t) our !lllillbors, I aright. There are many, no doubt, 
called fromdarkncss inti) themnrvelous!who like .Newt.on, have devoted a lifo
lip'.ht of God. . ! time in investigating nat.ural philosophy, 

Security indce1l l The cstabfoihing land who have folt as that great man 
of a good, permanent publifihing de-! did when he said, that with ·an his re
pattment fi.n· the church u-,e, aiid the !search he was like the man who walked 
s:l'tisfact.ion it wonld ~;iv<' tn every u1)011 the ;,horc of a boundlCss sea, pick~ 
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£ng up a pebble here and there. Man likeness. of the glory of God." Ezek. 
searches, and.learns, from .his cradle to 1: 27, 28. 
his grave; and whell he has clone this, . John ·the Revelator says he saw the 
and loQks to .the immenB,ity .of God's throne in·heaven, and him that sl\t on 
works,,......,..tho vast, unexplored; ocean· of it, and gives· tlie following desoription 
intel.ligenco before him which tlie mind of his personal glo1·y ~ "And he· that 
of man hath never· comprehended, nor sat il1ei·e was to look. upon like a ja.sper 
conceived of,-lie. feels that he is but and a sardine-stone; and there was a 
a child. His soul is not satisfied.. He rah;.bow round about the throne, in 
de~ires an amount and kind., of knowl- sight like unto an emel'ald." Rev. 4: 3. 
edg<3 t.hat. he has capa?ity to neither. 'Vhen Christ was tmns~gured upm1 
receive nor use. Shall it always he so? the mount, and clothed with the glory 
Shall man when redeemed and bearing which shall attend him ;;it His second 
"the image of the heavenly," still go appearing, "His face did shine as the 
with these desires unsatisfied? or shall sun, and his raiment was white as the 
the capacities and powers of his soul light." · l\Iatt. · 17: 1. And when h~ 
be so enlarged, purified, and exalted, appeared to Paul on the plains of Da
that he can read and fully comprehend mascus, there was manifested ':a light 
all the works of his :Makcr,-their from heaven, above the brightn·ess of 
history and their purpose? David the sun." Act.s 26: 13. And when He 
evidently saw the time~ through the appeared unto .John upon the Isle of 
Holy Spirit, when all the longings of Patmos, He was " Clothed with a gar
a i·ighteous soul should be. fully grati- ment clown to the foot, and girt about 
fied. He says, " As for me, I will be- the paps with a golden girdle. His head 
hold thy face, in Tighteousness; I shall and his hairs were white like wool, as . 
be satisfied, when I awake in thy like- white as snow ; and his eyes were as a 
ness." Ps. 17 : 15. And so doubtless flame of fire; and his foet like unto 
it will be with all who attain unto the fine brass, as if they burned in a for
resurrection of the just, -they will nace; * ~: and his conntcnance as the 
':be satisfied/' when they '·awake'' in sun shining in his strenµ:th.'' HcY. 1 : 
the ': likencf's." of theil' Lnrr1 aIHl 11a-lG. 
Savior. : ,Jo:;eph tho _,lartyr has ginn us his 

.1.11 ,• <'If 1, ,. : testimouy as to tho appearallee nf tho 
i. ,,),,. Jr I l 1 l · · 1· · .. JOl'(' w lCll lC~ .1y YISHJll, saw 11ll1: Jll 

The glory of the re:;u1Tcctc<l ::,nint~:, at least a mcasm·e of .His glory. He 
will he the glory of Christ.--a11rl His'. :"ays, when i11 his fif'tecuth year, his 
glory is that of His Fathc!'. I mind became greatly exercised upon 

When I now speak of the glury of religion. . He read the teaching of 
the mints: I refer to that hcm·euly James, which says: that if any man 
splendor, beauty, and gnrn<leur, that lack wisdom, let him ask of God, who 
will distinguish their personal presence. giveth to all men liberally and upbraid
I~zekiel describes the glory of God as cth not and it. shall be given him ;-he 
follows: "From the a1ipearance of his folt encouraged to pray, and accordingly 
loins eYen upwanL a11<l from tho ap- retired to ask the Lord for grace and 
pearancc of his loins eYen downward, guidance. He wrestled in prayer be
[ saw as it were the appearance of fire, fore t1w J.Jord until, he says, ':I saw H 

md it had brightness round about. As pillar of light exa:::tly, oyer my head, 
;he appeurance of the bow that is in I above tho hrig·htness of the sun, which 
Jte cloud fo the day of rain, so was the 

1 

descended grmlnally until it fell upon 
lppearance of the brightness round mo. * * 'Vhen th.3 light. rested upon 
about. This was the appeara11ee of the me I f-iaw two personages. whosP. bright-
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ness; mid glo1)7 '·defy itl.l, ; dcscdpti~~,' w,6~1dei~(i1- gloi·y1qf ,God; ·~iul' of C4ri&t; 
st:indihg 1abbxe'me 1iX1' Q"1eair. '· On~'of i~'pres(fritctl~~o)is' i_i1 ~ stri,I~hig n}a*11e'.r. 
t}f~m· ~p.a~e '. hn~o , ~ic,; ' fi~HH1g' ~11e '~y t!rn'. ~hg,cl~~,'~pJ!ea1;ed _ ·ak, t·iJ1~¥i. '{ll.?.~~1~d 
na!lle; a~d ·said,. pomting. to''the 'other, w1t11· the· glo!'Y ,'of. God:~ ;JoP..i:i' the 
'rhi§'}s ~1'y belov~<l Sofr;' lie'ati him/'f- Revelrt'tor s·ays; " And !' safr another 
Mill. S,tar:·l(: ~-' •,: He aho say~··tnat mjghty a.J?ge.l ,qomo down fr91p.Jie~:v.en, 
in thd 'i:nohtfr of ·;Jaiimi.i;y~ ;i83ffi)ie,:' in clothed ~ith a c::loµd, [pi:obaply of light] 
a vis\on, saw ,the :Fµthe1;; ~iid the 'Son, and a. .rainbow was upon his head, and 
and' We 'rJlo_ly cJf 't)ic ~cefostiat Idngdoni. hi~ face was as it "\ve1'.o the ~i\~, .mid his 
He says:, ' " l'L'e lieilveiis . were' opeiied feet as 'pillars of fire/' He'..\i,' x.· 1. 
unto'·• us,. ',[qicF t I; ~ch~iel 'th6l ::c~lesti~l . . '' A,ticl behold, there. wa~. :~ great 
kii1gdm~~~6~'Go~·,'. aud. thQ f)lpfy t11ere~f, 1".cart~<1~rnke·: fo~' t110 ang'ef of ~l~~I1ord 
whether ln the body 01: ·out . ~ cq~not d~scended from Jwaven, an<l , came arul 
telt ··:I s:nl/,'thc haiisc6nJei1t.'herrn'ty of!r.olled fo)ck the.stmie from tlic' dGo(di1d 

·the gate thr1'.iiigfr \vliich the. heirs of! snt ,i1pl:n ;it.. · Hi:~ 'c01tritenancc was like 
· that. kingdpm will cnfo1·; \vliich Wl!S like l lightning, ':i.nd h;s raiment 1 '\\~hifo as 
unto. dircliliµ;; 'flal'nes· of fire;_· afoo the\ii't:trw!' 'Matt. :).X\+ii.. 2, H· .. 
blifzing thl'dric' of Goel, ·;:hereon' was! T;-:c langurigc of 'niortals .fo inadc-· 
seated the Father and tho. St~n,. I saw! <1natc to dc~crihc Hwir dig11.ity, be,iruty, 
t.hc he:rnfifo 1 !,frcctf; of ·tlia·: ldnj!dorn~ '.and l'plenclor. .J c8us has ·said/ " 'rhcy 
which had the· ilppem·.:1}e;;; of heinghd10 shnl! he ac<~ountcd worthy to rih
paved with go.kt"' )fill. Rtar, 15: G20. 'tain that world, [t.hc r0:~mTcc:tit;n world] 
In .April followi1ig, · hoth ,Jor,e}Jh arn.1 I through rcs1m·cction fro]n the dead, 
Oliver, had a vision of onr Savi.oL in! ncit.her marry nor arn gi\·e:n in marriage. 
tlc 'J:cmple: in· which ·is vividly por-1 Neither cJn they '1ic nn:y · inoro: for 

· traycd, His gloriou,;; pcr"~onnl nppcar-1 they arc t')lffd untfJ ilu~ angds j and arc 
:mcc. He says: "In the afternoon I!thc children of Goel~ hejng the ehilckc11 
assisted the other presidents in distri- 1 of the J'csurrcetion '.' , Luke xx. 35, 36. 
huting the elements 0f the Lord's sup-! · ,Joseph the ~Iart;.r1· sayi;, ."And thus 

. per to the church, i'cc.;iving them from l we 1mw tho glory of th~ celestial, which 
th~ _Twc_lvc, whose privilege. it was to 'i' excel~ in all t~1i11gs; who~·c God, e"\~en 
officiate 111 the sacred desk tllls ·day._ . the I~atl1cri rmgns upon lus throne for-

•.After having performed thiB service I ever and ever, hefol·e whose throne all 
to my b1•eth1·en, I retired tA) the pulpit, I things lJow in hnmhlc reverm:ce and 
the vail:-:i being <lro1:iped, and· bowed 1!give him glory forever and ever. · 'rhey 
myself, with Qlivl.'i' ( 1owde:y, in solemn who dwell in his presence are the 
mid silent 1wayer. .\ftcr risini:!: from· church of the fhst-horn ,· ar:d they sec . • '-' I ., 
prayer, the following vi::;ion was opened pis they arc seen, and know as they arc 
to hoth of us: The vail was taken! known., haviqg received of his fullness 
.from oui· minds, and the eye:; of our'. and of his grace'; and he makes them 
understanding opeiwd. '\Ve saw. thcl equal in pcwer, and in might,· and in 
I~ord stnndiJJg upon the breastwork ofl dominion." lxxvi. (92) 7. ': A1~d 
the pulpit,. ht:forc us, ttnd unclcl' His I tlu:n [when Christ comes] shall the .an
feet was a paved \V-~1;k of pure gold, in gels be crowned with tho glory of his 
color like amber, lfoi eyefj wde as a !u~ight; ancl ~he saints 'shall be filled 
flame of fire, the' hair of' His heacr was '!with his glory, and receive their inher
white like the pm;o snow, His counte11- itance a·nd he made cqital with liim."-

. ance shone above ti!c.brightness of the jlxxxv. (7) 33. · . .. · 
fiun, and His voice was a~ the sound of. "Dear reader, have you a well-founded 
t]Je i·ushing: of great waters." p. 729. ! hope of attaining unto this, the glor) 

Tn a 11 the foreg<Jinp; riassages t.be ! of ~ngels~ of Christ:. and oft.lie Fa~her i 
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If you have been "baptized into 
Christ," and arc living in the Spirit 
and walking in the Spirit, then you 
have that hope, and also the "earnest" 
of that blessed inheritance. . 

guides, jnstructs, and qualifies the 
mind, but does not suspend its office or 
prevent its action; " They .who shall 
be acc6imtcd worthy to attain to that 
world, through resmrection from the 
dead, * * are equal unto the angels." 

'l'HE. HAPPINESS OF THE SAINTS IN Angels eat, and angels. drink, Ab.mham 
THE RESURRECTION. entertained them at one time on "but-

We•·may readily conclude that the ter and Qlilk, and the calf which he had 
joyi:l of .the resurrected saints would be dressed," as also with the " cakes upon 
quite indescribable, where " eye hath the hearth," which Sarah did bake.
not seen nor ear heard, nor hath it en- Gen. xviii. 1-7. "l\:Ian did eat angels' 
tcrcd into the heart of man the things food." Ps. lxxviii. 25. "Be not for
that God hath prepared for them that getful to entertain strangers ; for some 
love him." ·when wc consider the have thereby entertained angels una
dominion, the power, the enlarged ca- wares." Heb. xiii. 2. To entertaiH 
pacity of mind, and the wondrous glory strangers in the sense alluded to .here, 
the saints are to possoss, we must think one would have, no doubt, to give' them 
that their joys will be ineffable,-their both food and drink. 
happiness above measure. Their posi- After Jesus was raised from the dead, 
tion will demand that all their mental He both ate and drank. Peter says, 
faculties, including their senses, he in- "Us, who did eat and dri'.nl(, with him 
finitely cnlargc(L purified, refined, and after he rose from the dead.JJ Acts x. 
exalted. 41. Immediately after His resurrection 

Some people seem to think that the He appeared to His disciples, and "He 
saved will not need to use the senses in showed them his hands and his feet.
their future state. They hold that .And while they yet wondered and be
snch an idea derogates from the excel- licved not for joy, he said unto them, 
lency of heavenly joyil j and yet they Have ye here any meat? And they 
fail to bring one good argument to :ms- gave him a piece of a broiled fi::;h, nnJ. 
tain their objection. Their objection a honey comb. .And he took it am: 
is 11cithcr sensible nor scriptur.al. -\Yhat did C'at before them.'' Luke xxiv. 3~l
can men or angels kuow, or huw can 42. If .Jesus nfter His resurrccti1111 
they enjoy, except it is through the: did cat, nnd nngcls cat and drink, an1l 
c~crcisc of. th~ senses. in cnnnec-tion I the sai1_1ts become "l.ike them," t~ie.n 
with the nmlll r ·the\· will eat and <lrmk alsu. 'Jh1:' 

The senses arc the avenue:-:. the vie~~- of the matter is both reasonable 
means, through which joy er sorrow, and scriptural, and must be the hopn 
pain or pleasure, grief' or gladness, is of eYcry enlightened child of Gotl. 
rccciYCcl by the person. The scriptures ·we read that angels, and the f-iam·ti
givc account of no other mcanr-:.-our ficd in hcan~n, sing: ':And they sung 
minds can conceive of no other j hence, a new song, saying, '.l'hon art worthy tu 
we arc not justified in looking for any take the book, and to open the scab 
other, either here or in ·the world to thereof: for thou wast slain, allcl hast 
come. The Holy Spirit, which is the redeen1ed us to God by thy blood out. 
power of the world to come,-the first of every kindred, and tongue, aml po(l
fruits of which,-a mere fo1·etaste of ple, and nation." Rev. v. 9. "Alld l 
which, we obtain in this life,-strength- looked, and lo, a Lamb stood on the 
ens, purifies, enlarges, and capacitates mount Sion, and with him an hundred 
~he senses,· but, it does not supersede, forty and four thonsa.nd. having hi ... 
or set them asWe. It enlarges, exalts, Father\ name "Titten in their fntY-
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beads. And I heard a voice from except when they haYe transgressed~ 
bea'.7en, as the voice of many wat.ets, and wandered away into great spiritual 
and :as the voice of. a gre.a't' thundei': darkness. All to whom the principles 
and ;r heard the voice of' h'irp,ers: harp- of life and salvation wei·e taught, un
ing with their harps: and they sung as derstood concerning the l\fessiah,-the 
it we'.re u new song before the throne, Redeemer,-His life, sufferings, cruci
and before the four beasts, and the fixion, resurrection and ascension into 
elders: and no man could learn that glory. Christ, in His life, tleath,· and 
Hong but the lmndred and fotty and final triumph, is the "chief corner 
foui· thousand, which were r~deemed stone," "the foundation," and the only 
from the earth." xiv. 1-3. "And I foundation upon which any, anciently 
Haw as it·were a sea of glass mingled or modernly, could build, and have. 
with lire: and them that had go~ten etemal life. The gospel of'Clidst, and 
the victory over the beast, arld over his that :Jnly, brings " life ·and immortality 
image, :and over hi.s mark, and over tl1e to light," and that gospel always has, · 
1mn1bei· of his nariie, stanc} .on 'the sea and always must, embrace t11e literal 
of glass1 having the ha1•_ps of(}od. And resurre.ction of the dead. Patil, drnt 
they shrg the song of )loses the servant wonderful man of God, teaches that the 
of God, and the song of the Lamb, say- resurrection,' is a vital, all-essential, 
ing, . Great and marvellous . ·are thy part of the gospel; and that witho'ut 
works, Lord God Almighty; jt1st and the resunection the hope of all is vain. 
true are thy ways, thou Kirlg' of saints. He says : ; ' Moreo"\·er, brethren, I de
Who sha1l not fear thee, 0 I.ioi·d, and clare unto you· the gospel which ,[ 
glorify thy .name? for thou, only art preached unto you, which also ye have 
holy: for all irntions shall ~ome and received, and wherein ye stand: by 
worship before thee, for thy judgments which also ye are saved, if ye keep in 
are made nrn'.nifest." X\'. ~'-'):. memo'ry what I preached tmto you, un-

If the sens'e of taste is to be gratified less ye have believed in vain. For I 
with food and drink, and the sense of deliyerecl unto you first of all, that 
bearing gratified and delighted with which I also received, how that Chi.·ist 
the electrifying strains ot' heavenly died for our sius' according to the scrip
music,·-transporting, raptui'ou's music, hues j and that he was buried, a11cl that 
-such as mortals never he.ar,-may he rose again the third day according 
we _not, nay; must we not conc>lude, that t6 th~ scriptures." " And the eye 
all the senses, tastihg, smelling, hear· cai1not say unto the hand, I have no 
ing, i>eeing, ahd feeling,. vtiIJi, in· their need of thee: nor again .the head to 
purified, and exalted state, he exercised the feet, I have no need of ycnt." 
with' strbstantial, holy, heave.nly pleafi- ·He furt11er says: . "I protest [de
ures? It is inevitable; ,common sense, clnre J unto you the resurrection of the 
.=md co111mq1'l experience 'iu lifct1r as \veil dead; and this is my rejoicing which 
as the sci·iptnres, ·go to show' that: it I ha ye in Christ Jesus my l1ord daily, 
must be so. God has . createcl' ·rl~ah to though I die. If after the manner of 
be ultimately ·a11d entfrely ·Jjappy·;" and men I . have fo,ught. with beasts at 
it iiltist b& Qbtaih'ed· in tha~;1'iajf''\~hioh Ephesus,' what adval1b1geth it llH3, if 
1s ordaineij·:or God;· and mah i ~In fail th.e ~ead 'rise 'ilot,? let U8 eat a1~d dl'ink, 
of ~'M_s: ha~»ines~ :ori~Y, by: his· ~'Y!r §eg·~ fo1'. fo'-in?rt~w ~~o, die.'.'.• 1 001'.· x·t. 3~, 
Ject an•q, dfsobeM~ncc. ' ' •' · ', 32:'' By th1f? we learn that the· resur-· 

' ·, · · . 1:,., , • , l '' ·, 1._ •• <.Id ,,,. : -~ iJectfon was hj~ chief hope,-. -liis ·dflily 
T~E HOPF, oi; ·THE RFLURI\EOTION. joy;-' -and the ground, and the, ~ll-· 
Tlie libpe ;of the resurrection has al- iiliportant groupd, upon which he based 

ways been the hope of God's people, his hope foi· future rewa1·ds arid glo'ry~ 
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He knew that ''to depart and be with 3.8lecp. For the ]_,orcl himself shall de
Christ," was ;, far }Jetter" for him, thuu scend from heaven with a shout, with 
to remain in thi.~ lifo, yet he knew that the voice ~lthe archangel. and with the 
the glory, the power, the dominion, ctnd trump of God.: and the deaq in Christ 
the eternal rewards, could be received shall rise first: then we which are alive 
only ,a.fter the rcrnrrection, and after and remain shall be caught up together 
the coming of the Lord Jesus in glory. with them in the clouds, to meet the 
Hence, he. says: "But what things Lord in tp.e air: and so shall we ever 
were gain to me, tho~e I counted loss be with the Lord. ·wherefort>, comfort 
for Christ. Yea doubtless, and I countj one another with these words." 1 Thes. 
all things but loss foi· the excellency of' iv. {3-18. . . 
the knowledge of Chriat Jmms my The resurrection was the . hope of 
Lord: £61· whom I hayc suffered the JiJnoch, Gen. vii. G; _of Abraham, Gen. 
loss of al~ things, and do count them xv. 9-12; of l\Ioses, I.Juke xx. 3·7, 38; 
but dung, that I may win Christ, and of.Job, xix. 23-27; of David, Ps. xvi. 
be found in him, not having .mine own 9, 10, xvii. 15;. of Isaiah, xxri. 19; 
righteousness, which is of the law, but of Ilo;;,ea, xiii. 14; of Ezekiel, xxxvii. 
that which is through the faith of 1-14; of Daniel, xii. 2; of l\1artha, 
Christ, the Tighteousness which is of ,J no. xi. :.l4 j of l;;racl, Acts xxiv. 15, 
Go<l by faith: that I may know him, xxiii. 6, xxvi. 6, xxyiii. 20, and by the 
and the power of his resurrection, aqd Saints, Col. i. Y, 23; Tit. ii. 13; 1 Pet.. 
the fellowship of his sufferings, being i. 3. And the hope of the Saints in 
made conforuH.tlJlc unto his' death; if the resurrection, as in all things that 
hy auy means I might att<iin unto the pertain to salvation, is "one hope," 
resurrection (Jf the just.'' Phil. iii. (I~ph. iv. 4,) and not a rnriety, or <li-
7-11. His hope was fully aud entirely versity of ho1ies. If men's hopes are 
in the res1,1rrcctio11. Jf that faile<l: the founded on the promises and appoint
schcmc of redemption failed. If that ments of Go(l, they nre safe; but, if 
failed, his faith w11:; rain,--hc was yet they are founded on the theories and 
in his sins,-and all that 1H1d fallen doctrines of men ur cleYils, they will 
asleep in Christ JJJU.~t pcri;;h. But fail; and they will ;,uffer disappoint
Paul kucw that lti~ faith was not in ment and lo:Ji.;, 
v:tin; he k11n1J tl11~ wrmdrous doctrine Dear reaqer; aro you hungering and. 

f the resurrection wns true; and that thirsting for the joys 0f God's salvu
; was ~ho 111ca11:-i appointed of God, and tion? Do you desire to possess domin-
10 absolutely indispcnsihlc means, by ion in the new heavens and new earth? 
·hich mortals could attain wln1tion and have a body that is "ineorrupti
;id glory, knowing this he reasons as blo," "rallied in power/' "raised in 
JO have seen, and then gives tho fol- glory,'' "like unto his [G1irist's] glori. 

wwing word~ of irn;truction and com- oru; body?" ])o you desire to meet, 
fort: "Bnt I would not have you t{J and dwell with Jesus, and all they who 
be ignorant, hrnthren, coucerHinl.!' them are saved in Christ?-· -to be clothed 
which are asleep, .that ye sorro~v not, with the same glory, and to receive the 
even as others which have no hope.-· same rewards ?-to have all your pow
:For if' we believe that J es~1s. died and ers and faculties purified, enlarged, and 
rose again, even so them al:io which exalted~ so as to receive a fulness with 
sleep in.Jesus will God bring wi~h him. the Father, and the Son? If you do, 
Fo1'. this we say :unto you by the word then humbly follow Christ, He is "the 
of the Lord, that we which are alive resurrect.ion ttnd the life." 
and remain unto, the< ~9ming of th,() W. '\V. B. 
Lord shall not prevent them which are 
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' .. ~~Wco-... ~,..-· ·~-.z-m--;:,m~m~ 

il!EAVJ;u, HINTS CONC~RNING. neithe1; wea1·y you 'vith al'gufuei1ts or 
surfeit y~m with quotations, ·as the 
questio'li is but one~sicled, !nid· discussed 

"And again, hot chinks are· not for by- hundred~· of w1:iters, '_in as ·nrnny 
the l;>ody 01· belly." ]); C., Sec. lxxxi. diffe1•eht books:· · · · · 

Reader, If you arc a L,atter Day WHters 011 · m:ate1•ia: medica speak of 
S~ht, I tlo n,ot place this sentence tea and· coffee not only as narcotics, but 
befo~;c you thinking it will· be new to as being both' stimulant and sedative. 
you, by any means; bd; to 11stir up your The stimulant Bffect is their first, and 
pure minds by way of' reniemb'ratice." that for which they ::i1•e nearly always 
'fo you, I need use no arguments to used. The sedative, or depl'essing, is 
substantiflte this proposition, it. being their secondary or fina:l effect; and as 
sufficient that God hath set.id .it. · 1l'hat the · vibratio_i.is of the ptmduhtm a'i·e 
the sentenc~ .li1eans more-than it seeh1s equal on . both sides of the cent1·~ of 

p to express, I presunie you are avp'tre o'f. suspension ; and the angle of reflexioh 
'l'hat is, "hot clrinl<,s" in the.1•evelation always equal to the angle of incidence; 
given through J os'eph Smith, alludes so sure is th') secondary or depressing 
to something more than t11e tempera- effect of the· articles in question, equal 
turc of the beverages, it alludM to the to their primary or stimulating effoct. 
substance thereof; tea and coffee in He.nee the need for continually 
particular, at least., so Hil'am the increasing the temperature, strength, 
Patriarch was wont to say. or quantity of tea and coffee in order 

1\Iany, while admitting what i8 to prodncc the requisite amount of 
asserted · ih the text, arc 8keptical stimulation. But the knowledge of 
l'cspecting that which is asserted of it; this fact i8 hoary, nor have I any new 
namely, that Joseph Smith wrote it by discovery to disclose or new theory 
clivinc inspiration. 'Vhy clo you doubt to advocate. 
this? Simply because all which i8 'Vhy d0 l write) thc11, having 
asserted in the revelation in qucsV:rn, nothing to say? 
:tbout :; hot drinb" &c., had been I am not the unly person in the 
published by hygienists in nearly ercry Wf)r!d who y;rites and says nothing. I 
nation long before Joseph Smith gave have rend many a1'ticles and liBtened to 
to the world his revelation? If this many <liscourHes: at the close of which 
be your argument; and it prove any- I have found myself wondering," 'Vhy 
t.hing:, it proves too much; because can't folk8 keep quiet when they ha.vc 
,Job taught the• 1loctrinc of the nothing lo say?" 
:resurrection of the body, it does not But. I will tell yov why I am 
follow that God, throQgh His incarnate troubling yon. A few evenings back, 
Son, could not. proclaim it to the Jews i we h.ad a children'~ sociable,, at. wh~ch 
1500 years suh~equcntly; no more I cnJoyed myself jl1'st 1·a~e for awlule, 
the. inspiration and the .divinity of but having a pl'essing invitation to 
Christ arc rendered questionable by join a party of · friends, who were 
proving that Confocius taught his havh1g "a good time genei•ally,"· I 
disciples, "Do unto other{; as ye would changed my latitude and longitude for 
that others should do . unto you," tl1e remainder of the evening. I 
hundr¢ds of years anteri'or to the enjoyed myself deliciouf?ly, and, true 
ChriBtian era. ·· - , , as pretichin~, 'vas ·home before,t.he orb 

That tea and coffee arc narcotics, of day, i·en:ched the nadir. I retired 
like ·unto opium, tobacco, &c., is to bed " in due and ancient f0m1." 
admitted by all medical· men, and But not to Bleep; not by any means . 
.denied by none. Therefore, I will 1 Had I gone to dream-land, you would 
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never ha.vc seen these "hints," because down.,, Jl!~~· f9,r,a, clJ.1,1l1g;Q, The pi,Uow 
thoy wonl<lq't bave bee~ penned. was' ·softer, ii'nd just' about. the right 
· Yol,l want,to)~now why I didn.'· go.t{) height. The stars were fast retiring. 
8Ieep? . For ~ho best of all. re~-so~s : I The old rooster's la rum had long since 
couldn't. My pillow wa~ tqo ,µapq, ~ go~e off, · Tea,iµsters and newsmen. 
shook it u.p; it w.a,s to low, I .r~iac4· it. wor;e ttstir ;: and not wishing. to b,e in 
The room, was. t;oo: wanµ, I opei;icd the the way whil,Q b1'.ea\dast· was being pre-· 
w~nc}ow; ~nd becoming chilly, I clo~ec1 pared, l,migrat.ed:to the land of" ~od1" 
it agaii:i. I ,~ounted a hundred, ~nd . How lon.g 1 Mo1;pheus would h.ave 
~ight 1,iave counte~ ten t~m~p: tl11lt retained, me c;1ptive, I cannot tell, but 
number for p.ll the effect. it produced, for the " Get. up ! If yo:u can disturb 
I thqught of tho se,ven sl~epers, ai,_q folk~· all, night, you'y~ got to ,be 
wondered whether father Adam ~ist~rbed ~-day-iime !", I h:;1;ve un
clrea~Q<l or not while his betwi:, but hollnded cot}fidence in my better half. 
weak{!r half, was heing formed. I When she says a thing she m,eains it. , 
thought. of won,der working persons and I stood not on the order of my rising, • 
their questionable arts, and, fixing my but just 1·iz right up. 
stubborn gaze on the flickering lamp, What did it all mean ? Just the 
endeavored to stare myself into uncon- very question I put to a \],isciple of 
sciousness, Talk about moonshine! J~sculapius that very morning; which 
Trying to stare one's self to sleep is aforesaid disciple is more noted :f'or his 
worse than moonshine, it is downright jocundity than for his erudition; but 
foolishness! At leaqt it failed in my which does not, however; prevei1t my. 
case. being bound to him by a threefold tfo. 

I was tired lying abed. I got up Ire iE my friend, my confessor, and my 
and walked the floor awhile; and physician; in which latter. office, I 
~iring of that, went to bed again. I prize his counsel more than his drugs; 
felt fidgety; I could hear everybody in though he tells me there are many 
the house breathe as plainly as could who begrudge not a dollar for 3, 

be. I went down stairs, turned the picayune's worth of st1{t]; but murmur 
cat out, and told Prince to "hush up !" at a dollar for most rnluable advice. 
But all to no purpose., There must be Well, after telling him till about my 
something wrong in the house. [There being wide, ,awake, I told him all about 
was.] I looked in ev"ery nook and the chikh;en's pleasant sociable j the 
corner, hut nothing could I find to judicious}.); got up prognmunc, funny 
complain of, except my own head and dialogues, sweet singi11g, and some 
throat, and fancying them at a higher melting and some thrilling recitations. 
temperature than was 1~eedful, I used l" Go on 1 go on, that don't account fol' 
up a bucket o~ water, got in over night: it," :::aid ·he. Tlwn I explained all 
in order to settle for use in the morning. about the ",good time gcnm·ally." 
But don't mhmnderstand me. I didn't "Now I've got it : You had wine
drink it all; 0, no, I swallowed all I champaign, and that sort 0£ thing. 
coul(l, and plopped my head into the' That ac:counts for all!" 
r~mainder. Npw,'h,c never was further out in 

By and. by the cat and dog were his. lif~,,,!lnd, so I told him. ·wine~ 
<1uieter. Th~ children didn't breathe indeed! Why, we were all temperate, 
so loudly as before. Everything was and a many, temperance p,ersoni6ed ! 
more serene ... I again mounted up .'"l'he ,Teiµple of Honor, Good ~emplars, 
·stairs. The atmosphere was less and So,ns qf '11einperance, each of t}iose 
oppressive. I began to lose my interest I crystal fountain orders had its repre
in all surrounding objects. I laid me. sentatives present. No, sir ; not op.e 
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.,:;il~ o~ /3PJfit,11;9,l}~. !jq.1}9r~;. ?f ,~~Y,. ~ip.?,. v~ew .·!low~ .. :Co.~llc}: .a,fair; es,~imato . be 
was ta~ted wftJnrht}1.~ 7l}~1f1hed precmct, w!fde w ~h~ U u1tcd State~, of th~ lcws 
-:hat mght ! · · ' ' ofi 11~;:i.lth,,:. t~e ~onseque'l-1'.!~· of ,tea and 

"Coffee! coffoc ! Did you drink cw:ffe~.4riqk,h1g; · an«i;l a si_i:ml~r;el;l~imate. 
:_~1y strong; (;offoe late at night to go to :l)e;,~~d\3 of the Joss qf, J:ie~lth, the 
b,~d 011 ~" curnc from .Mr. :M. D. .,·cwµlt: of'.spiritµous liql\ors, f d,oubt not 

·· l)i~,n\ we. thrmgh,l J~.ut we did!" J:>iut the latt~n.'. WOllld, pe found not fo 
,: A11J there·wus 110 need o.f a~nan's ;exceed a tithe:ofthe former. I speak, 

havin!-!' two clrnirs. one for himsel:f. and mind you, of the body, nnd leave the. 
one for his coffee.;· it was, I , doubt :r;noral and spirit~rn~ features. ~f the 
not, strong, enough to s.tm1d . upon its ,qu~stiol). to, be . disen~sed PY. those of 
.-,w11 dignity ?" was the . sarcastic, another cloth.: . . . . 
exclamatory interrogation ·of my triple . "Jlrwe, .you forgo.Hen J1aving the 
friend. "I thought you knewb~tter," clii!ls,,w,hen I sent you three powders~ 
he continued, ''.th.an to be . guilty of with instruction~, . after taking the 
such suicidal forgetfulne.ss. How powders, .be sure to drink. plenty of 
many years is ·it since you couldn't hot,. strong coffee and lap 1'P wn.rm in: 
glcep at n_ights on account of cramps in heel about the tim~ for another c4ill? 
the calves of your leg(">: and the soles You rememb.ered. it six months after, 
-of your feet? When you told :n1e that when yon had another attack; although. 
you had used up liniment a plenty, as you forgot to send for the powders, but 
you thought, to relieve the cratnps in trusted to the coffee and missed your 
r,he finances without any appreciable chill, as I did my fee." 
effect on your stuborn muscles. How "I thought," I replied, ".that as I 
much medicine or liniment <lid I had paid you for the information about 
prescribe for you ? Not a. particle ! the coffee once, that that was sufficient; 
I told you to quit coffee. Drink milk, and as for ~he powders, they were not. 
1:ir water, or any oth~r nutritious or the most delicious morsels ever tasted; 
harmless thing you chose ; but quit and I did not know but they might, 
coffee ! And what was the ·result? possibly, be as inefficacious as they 
You, very shortly, had a pair of legs were unpalatable." 
~'-S well a8 foet, neither t-0 be complained ,,_ " Never mind the powders; we arc 
or a8hamecl of. · talking abou~ coffee. You knew 

" Furthet·more, when you wrote me that the coffee broke your chill ; and. 
during- tho war, that, in spite of your you· ought to know that an article 
peregrine life; your old tormentor had powerful enough to postpone a chill, is 
found yoJ1 · out; and that· the well too powerful, as a beverage, to be 
m.eaning hospital steward had fed you conducive to health. 
on milk of assafetida until you were as . "But tell ·me, pray, why didn't you 
scentible as .. a skunk'; and . that you have a little Teneriffe? or even a little 
were afraid to stir from camp, day or good brandy would .have been better 
night, lest yon be ·bef~et by either than cof{ee." · 
dogs or wolves, what did I .send. you in Now, that touched :me a little, and 
reply? · Si}Ilply this,~ ,Let Uncle S1J,q1's s;o I at him : " Don't you kn.ow that 
beans .and 9o:ffee alone/'.. :wha,t did I .wine empties the pocket, m_uddle~. the 
tell ,you· about. teit and.:coifee;. three, bl".ain, and.enge11dereth ca1·Qal minded
yeu,-rs ago :~his' ripring. : .. As medicirw, n~ss? Go to ,OUl~ ,priS()J\B !llld ask the 
>YAe11rin C?1dlfol. hapds, th()y are 1.JBeful; inma~s, .' '\Yhat led .yol~ , _to .so, far 
l~l.lt,:~s1 P!3;vent.ges, they. u.N. b.eat .le.ft. forget. your, loyalty to. your neighb.oni 
alone.; th.¢y are wors~ than ,wine, cid~r, and. God, that you . must 11ee_4~ be 
<Yr lagei; beer.' And I hold the sa:me confined here?' 'Vlrnt, my· f.r1end, 
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th~nk r~u, ':iii~°. ~be answe~ ?': .'::5~rong I ~NSW~R. i~ ,, THQUGHTS.BY THE 
drmk~ m.m~e _cases out ~fte~; You. WAYSIDE." 
may be r1glit 111 your as~ertion, that · 
'tea and coffee annually send t~ousimqs · · ·' -- · 
to a premature grave/ 'Yet I 'think BY SISTER l\IARY s. WEEKS. 

you will not' deny that your brandy I · · · · --· - · 
&c., annually send 'th<jusands, not only I ,, Train 'up a child in the way he. should' 
to · f!tates' prisons; but· to a prison I go: a.nd 'Yhen he is old, he will not depart. 
beyond the grave !" 1 from 1t. '

1
1 · · 

''Well, well, I nntst away. I a;.n J Who is it that is to do this work ? 
not very orthodox you· know. I do "Frances" says,·" the mother/' 
not, howeve1·, profess to be niO;r~ wise I will try to show you that the train
than Solomon,. or more righteou~ 'than ing of ehildren belongs to both f'athei· 
the apostles. But that tea ahd coffee and mother. 
would.be best, left outside your door, Frances says, "Ifthe .Jews were re
l do know !" was the emphatically quited with such strictness to teach 
expresse,d judgment of my triple their children the law of Moses, and 
friend as, with· hat and cane iii hand, the dealings of God with their fat.hers, 
h? politely backed himself out or the I shall the .children. of z.ion utter1~·. fa.ii 
room. · · ,to do theu duty m this respect t' I 

You,' dear i·cader, not bcin<f as well answer, i10. 
. ' t> 

acquainted 'Vith the Doctor as I am, . Who are the children of Zion Y-
may not, perhaps, appreciate his Are not fathers as well as mothers? 
opinion as fully as your humble servant; " Children, obey your parcn:ts in the 
but T assure you, I ~hall try not again Lord, for this is right." This passage 
to poison myself with coffee, even goes to prove that both have a right to 
though it be not forbidden in the command them. " And ye fathers pro
Pentateuch. Noi· do I think that I vokc not your .children to wrath : but 
should st'!-lpidly abstain from wine, if bring them up in the nmture and ad
like Timothy, my stomach should 1zcell monition of the J_,0rd." This shows 
tt. But, I do not really think that that the father is commanded to teach 
:my of the articles in ·question are his children the gospel. 
likely, very· soon, to be .11ecderl by Paul says: "Hurthermore, we have 

X. i' had fathers of our flesh which correct-
1 ed us, and we gave them reverence." 

..,_, tit 1 The wise man says, " l\Iy son, hear 
There are several substitutes for the instruction of thy father, and for

temperance and exercise,' but there is sake not the law of thy n'lother." The 
nothing so good as the things t11~niselves. mother must have a law but· the in-

1 • ' 
It is better to bQ 11 tortoise on the' ri,,ht struction is from the fa.ther .. 

track, than a racer' on the wrong. "' " My son, 'if thou wilt receive my 
Be at all ~im~s trup1ful a.n~ p'nticnt., for W?rds, and hide my co?1m~ndme?-ts. 

truth and virttrn cnh never chc. with thee : so· that thou mclme tlunc 
. !I~ .. w.h? iic~71· ~cli~nges n..ny of his eat"imtci '~isd~ni, a1~d apply thine heart 
opm1ons, never corrects any ofh1sn'list11.k~s. to undel'standmg; if thou. seekest her· 
. · IIe is. ii \\·lse 'ma:n · ·,~ho \labors foi; that as· si.lve1', and ·searchest for her as for 
wealth ihnt comes 'yiili a contented mind. hid; :treasufa·; the11: thou :shalt under-
. lf a man cultivM&s a'api~lt ·or kindliess stand: the.feat of the Lord, and find the 

he is sure lo win affection ari'd'·~steein. · ' knowl~dge of God." , See-what a:prom
• To a<}init thnt we have been in. the wrong, ise he gives to . his· son ·if be· receives. 
JS a proof that we are wis·er thnn we were. his words and keeps his cotnmandment8 .. 
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1' My son, forget not my . law; but nen~, , as well :as the .. other .. ·. Alma 
iet t11ine heart keep my commandments;· taught •his· son Shiblon, and also his 
for length of days, and long life, and son Corianton. To Corianton he says: 
peace, shall they add to thee;" is an- "Thou didst not give so miich heed 
-Jther promise to the obedient son. unto my words as did thy btother:'' 

" Hear, ye children, the instruction Sister F. says: c: Christian mother, 
'Ji' a father and attend to know under- how :n~e. you performing th,i~ heavt}n
standing, for I give you good doctrine, allotted task?" I will asi.: : Christian 
forsake ye not my law, for I was my fathers and mother8: how are yot1 fritin.: 
father's son, tender and only beloved in ing your children ? · · 
the sight of my mother. He taught Paul seems to think that if a nrn.n 
me also, and said unto me, let thine cannot rule his house w(,)11, having his 
heart retain my words: keep my con1- children in subjection with all gravity; 
ma~clments and live." "Hear, 0 my that he is not fit for a bishop 01; deacon. 
wn, and receive my sayings; and the I can concei>e but one way that 
years of thy life shall be many." "My Sister F. could bring the wholo duty 
;;:on, keep thy father's commandments, of instruction upon mothers. The 
and forsake nqt the law of thy mother." Scripture says: '· Wives, S\tbmit your
This is another text that shows tha.t selves to yom· own husbands, as unto 
the motller must have a law for her th'e Lord; for the husband is the lie_ad 
children to go by, and common sense of the wife, eYen as Christ. is the head 
would teach us, that it should be a of the chufoh." If the husband should 
.;ood one. But we have not. been able command his wife to take the training 
to find where the mother was to teach of the children upon herself; then it 
them the gospel. "A wise son heareth would be her duty to train them, for it 
his father's instruction ; but a scorner is the law of the Lord for her to obey 
heareth not rebuke." him, and aiso the lnw of tho country. 

Sister F. says, in one place: ''what She takes an oath when they two are: 
its mother says is all the ·law it wants made one, that she will obey him.
on its side." How often do w.e hear This makes a double responsibi~ity upon 
the word, "Father said so, and I know her, but I presume that there will be 
it is so because he said so." Mo.re than no father so cruel as to do so; for we 
that, the scriptures say: "Children's read: "Husbands, love your wives, 
children arc the crown of old men; even as Christ also loved the chur~h." 
v.nd the glory of children are their W o presume they will love them well 
fathers." Thia passage shows that enough to take half the burden. If' 
children have glory in their fathers aa they do not do their part, they may be 
well aa their mothers. assured .that it will be them that wiU 

I think ihis is sufficient proof that answer at the bar of God, in the place 
the father's shoulders are to bear half of the mother. 
the burden. ' · Sister F. says: "Was there ever a 

"I, Nephi, have been born of goodly great, a truly· noble man, who did not 
parents,. therefore I was taught some- hold· enshrined the riiemory ·or his 
what in all the learning of my father." mother, next in sanet.ity to that of' his 
Nephi 1: 1. . . . .. · God?" If we should answer, no, what 
. ('Behold it came W, p!:\88 that I, Enos, wou.ld t~at p~<,>Ye? I wiU ~ell :you. 

knowing my father, tha~ he, was_ a j_t~St w.hat it. W~ll ~?t. J?l'O.ve. It . Will not 
man : for he taught me m hIS language, prove that the whole duty. belongs to 
and al8o in tho nuttu:re and·adnionitiOn the :mother, but it dt>es go to show that 
of the Lord/! ·We .·here· find the fa.,· as a general thing, the mother perform.q 
th€ra teaching their som1, on this oonti- .( Oontinned on page 146.) 1 
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JOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR. 

~, "+itnessed the' various conflicting opin
. ~ ions, which, frqm time .to time, luyro 

· , been urged as the true dootrinc of a 

J community of interests, or as many 
I delight to term it, a oneness in all 

Plano, Wednesday, SC})t. 1_, 1869. I things, temporal and spiritual. All are 

=~============~I clamorous for the law, yet very few in
PLEASANT CHAT. i deed, even yield a co1l1parative obedi

! encc to their o\vn conceptions of what 
W c 'arc requ,.·ted by some to urge l the law-requires. 

more, ~efinitely, and persistently, the j l?aith in any given constrt1ftio11 of 
establishment of places where tlw saints! the Jaw, lies not in the persistence with 
may gather, and become a "holy pco-i which the view is urged; but in the 
ple." . ! energy and confidence with which the 

From i)eculiar constitutional organi-1 advocate practices what is fa,rnght. And, 
zation, we have ever shrunk froi;n i with all the wisdom ·which we manifest 
making all imperative demand for that, I in relation to Zion, and the cstnblish
which reason and the polity of the I ment of truth. in these last days, we ure 
church s·eemed to point out as· necessary j lamentably ignorant concerning the 
and of superlath:e value. 1 practice: of this law \\•hich so many hold 

' ' . ' I ' . ' I ' - ' ' ' ' 

A co,µimunity of interests, has Jpng to be the pai;nmount 111w and, t-he sole 
b.ecn a theory of reformers, and many. key with which to unlock the doors of 
an Ut-0pia hasarisen in thought; to be redemption to temporal Zion. 
cxe~uted,hpon paper, which grave ex~] Having in the· past gfren tlw view 

' pcxic'ncc lias proven imp~·actic+tblC, auq l ii'1 whiqh we rccciycd this exp1;es~ com
thoroqgh trial has sen_t its dewltc\\Si mqnqm~ntr, we have scc1~ no bett,er way 
disappointed away. · · • I than to wait, either a· bttilding ·'there-

. Whe~her these s~c-cessi~e- ·faihfre~I upon. '. 01; an ou:tdg~1t i·e)ection of: t.'he 
have resulted from faults 111 the con- tcaclnng. 'V c begm to sc_e the latter. 
ccption ~f . the schemes. devised,·, 01· 1 It, rbmains, thpi·efo1'.e, fo1: . us; to bide 
inaccuracies, in the carr,yiug. out pf the the issue, and to learn from, its results 
details, is a question, which is differ- that ·which wisdom: may teach .1 ' 

cntly claimed. It is sufficient for tlie ·We lia~·c been h;yirig to· 'r·c.thice to 
occasion, for' us to say, they have failed. pqtctic,e a theory of rcligion.~y~#,ch had 

Nor are_ t4e yarioµs ': i~~:r of iqpd~ ii\. l.t _·" God!1n~aq{f9st\in 'the),~~)~ ;'.) not 
crn Israel, -void ,of thes.e peculiarly, dis~ on.ly, i:n! Chdst,. but; tin. His, ~ollowors.
coura~ing ·:Iandmarks,.iwhich: poi'~1t to This .. rcligi~n contemplates the~ ~~tfib
hunia!1· wea~ness, _ cur.idiey'. ~tf~: Ia8k ~#' li.shnient .. 'of-' syMepjs li~~i.ilg ·:~i· '~t~eir 
d~sciP,~}~~' :~~ :~ii~'( ?(tli~d~~~f;s~l:~~7· o~~?:b,(_n~~·~tl#rA~~\r~Rt~R~i J?~np~t. and 
tur~, r~nfi.~:m1g su,(1~P~fil ;\mc~):tflm-~· µ.nq a4.vµ,M~111(}~f11, ... ~~, ,&(mws, 1~9,: f~i;,i Jhat, 
destruction inevitalile,: ,,, .: ,; ~'·. 1', - · , inutual ~istullst has :p:\'rnlyidd•the :ino-

It is w{th"great regret· that'wc haye tions of those who fedl the' most in-
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tensely that our wclfa1•c depends ,upon tivation of. the soil in concert, we· 
this_particµ~ai.· .item of la\~''. thought it the surest method of mut1inl 

For our pa\'ti. we considm: the gqspel advancement. °""··--
taught by th¢ Savior, and its purifying 'V c qannot say, build factorie8, es
cffoct upon the individual character of tablish mills, manufactories antl such 
its· recipients the. first in· iiµpGrt.ance; like, from this stringent fact, \vealth is 

the temporal advancement of the sahHs. required. "\V c 1iold no purse strings 
the secondary r~sult, of the same gos- but our own, and we shall never be 
pel, not the·primary object. robbed for olll' money and enrich the 

\Ve arc aware that iwmy, and as spoiler. "\Ve control no elrnrch fund~, 
:they think with good reaf-lon, imt the except as an integral portion of the·\ 
temporal <lisenthraIIu:ent of those. who body, anrl from present indications we i 
o~ey ~he gospel as :he first anq iuu11e- shall not he likely . to misspend the \ 
diatc result. · For rnstancc, the poor to money of others, to any great extent. l 
hccomc immc~liately rich1,1the rich }Yoor. This then preventing om personal J 
8'r0in what p~r~ic,~lar plausc of the law, le.adership, coupled with the patent/ 
<tS fo\rnd jn ~he scriptUres, or the reve- 1cgal fact (according to our law) thatf 
lations, this deduction, is made \YC do property of the cliiwch must be held by/ 
11ot know; · . · the Bishopric, and used for public out-·\ 

\V ccan easily se'c that if. the r-;pirit lay by the voice of the ch\lrch, w~ can\ 
vf' the work pqrvu<(cs. the 'breast1'\ of its sec no reason why there should bu 
uevotecs,. all ~hat they .h~\'e of fipi:it~al much mm·1~mring against~ fai~ure ~1pon 
or temporal means or power, .,\'111 at the part of a few poor men to cnnch n 
once be' made available for th~t cal1sc host of equally poor ones. · l__...--
in wl1ich tl1cy haye embarked; but as 'l'hc gospel.is.not the ancient phi
thc st~:wA-rclf3 .t-0 whoin; the five apd te11 losopher's stone that turns to gold 
po:unqs, wero · confided, not only pre- every t]iiug of earthly <lross which it 
Hcnted to their Lord the pounds origi- touches; but is the spi'i'it of true 
nally entrusted, b1it·~;~t~ll'ned the usury philosophy, by which contentment. 
whfoh.- had accrtied, we believe the gos- flows like a ;river, and the rii:ih1 .:Q~at) is 
pel' adherents i nrnst. iiot. destroy . that but a~ a poor. one, and ,the· poor man is 

which has. beei} .~nti;ustcd. to, them; 'i10r rich' ~ndecd. · · . , · ~ · · . 
fo.oli~hly,J4ro.w.it awfty. : .'rlhiough all the ti-ottble .of ·t.he, lost 

,A f;p,endthrift .~s. the .ext1:enH} of thq. y~a~s, ,:yh~.1~ .it .. n;i,µst ?eew, tl_ia.t. honest 
miser,•andshoi.lldbe equallyconde111ne<l1. meix ,w<;mlcl: be: submcl'gcd in .th,e;whi1'l

The; 1 Saint.<l'-·shbuld "ho :a,;:ua'tlioh· of pool lof.; corrnption• in which" many 

wotkcrs'i' tl11d'.whh~ver may'b~'sdid of though't;to bci ti·ue:n\en wei:e wl1elnicd, 
' l ~ · ; ' • • ' • ' • / ' ' • ' ' ' ! f . • : . 

t~e. iwf~M(~~~s'~ ;And ~q~ly · t~,f · ~.h9~.~ ,y~ho, th~r?1J1.~v6' bee~1: s?~~<{:" ~~c)'\)1,~.ve · ev<fr 
b~qe1 1i1.\nd~r ;;,t}i~., sp\r~~ll!li~ •. co,nt\·ol,. ot che~1sh,ed: a i .hope fhat. g-0qd, .wpuM \\ll
R.r·jgh1m1 .. :¥m.1ng,· .. th~ir,., ~nd"Ust~y; ;Ae';' ti.mJ\tnly,, grow;. ,cpit of .that ." 6neneBs''" 
Rer*es"pmiSe., v · '· · . '· ,, .. talkediof, 'dreamed ofh1rayed for."." ·· 

Hence, when we advocated the cul~ • If tJfo· effb1:t · sh0u1c1 · ever be niader-
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by those brethren whQ dare to mo-Ve ~'I cannot hell? it, it's father will ~poil 
for other's gouJ, in a temp.oral move- ~t j I beg of hn~ no.t to,. bu~ he tlnnks 

t . d" t ,'tJ certainty of it looks so cunnmg m his little one to 
~ien ~' "e pre IC ' "'

1 1 .a ' . . be saucy. I have to whip it sometimer; 
tulfillment., that there w·1ll be ~ num- before I can get along with it." 
her of those J~ow the most anxious for 0 l cruel father, to teach your little 
the unity of interests, who will throw ones any thing that they will have to 
distrust and doubt upon that effort, by be pun.ished for. Cl~rist said they were 

• 1 . . • fit snbJects for the kmgdoni of heaven. 
<~rymg specu at1011, speculation. Sh 11 tl t tl P h t th a · ia mo ier answer ior w a . e 

We there.fore charge such as desire father did ? \Ve think not. · If the 
to work for the good of t'he church in father tries to train them right., and 
:r..he direction indicated, to put on the the mo~her hinders, then the 1mnish
whole armor of faith and be callous to ~:nent will. come upon her. \Ve have a 

. Just God. 
t,hose flankers, who would, with a cup Father8, provoke not your children 
t.ull of doubt try to drown a deluge of to wrath : but bring them up in the 
benefit. nurture and admonition of the Lord. 

Cornpr111ies of ten, fire or more may Sister F. says: " Years 0£ after t{)il 
he created and. moving together, db may never accomplish for your child, 

what in the days of its earlier years, 
~ood j if not so universally at the start, might have been but the labor of an 
:is they could wish, their influence will hour." Can any person suppose for a 
·continually widen until an aggregate moment, that a child could be taught~ 
!"hall he reaehed that shall astonish the even the first principle of the gospel in 
doubters in Israel, tmd put the in do- one hour? I answer they cannot j the 

. training of a child commences the very 
lently faithful to shame. hour of its birth. 

Who works for Zion ~ Fathers and mothers in Zion ; let us ___ ..,. __ , ... 

(Ooncludedfro111pa.Je 143.) 
her duty better than the father; it 
-does not screen t.hc father for not doing 
his duty. 

beware how we train l~p our little ones 
that God has trusted in our care; for 
we, as parents, will hnvc to answer to 
the charges, if we do not do our duties. 

'fhe following is a receipt for making a 
Tattler. It is rather an ocld d~sh, and we 
submit it because thereof: 

Again she says, " Our church are 
wont to look with pride upon the three 
brothera-J oseph, Alexander and Da
vid." She says further·: "·where "Tuke of the vine called runa&out, and 
~igl1t they be to-day hut for the guid- the root of nimble tongue, of each six hands 
mg hand of a God-fearing mother?" full; fifteen ounces of ambition, the aame 

I ask, where would thefr mother quantity ofnonse11se-bruiae in the mortar 
ha.ve obtained the gospel, if it had not of misapprehension, boil them over the fire 
been given to the father first?- of wilu surmises, strain ~hro':1gh the cloth. 
Where might they be to-day but for of misconstruction, cork tight in tho bottle 
the instruct~ons of a Qod-fearing father? of malig~ity, au ck now and ,then ~ draught. 

How often have I heard ·a, mother through the quill of envy~ h.nd you will be 
f!ay: "My child is spoiled, so that I prepared to speak nll nianne1· ·of evil 
cannot. do any thing with it." Wheh against your neighbor.''-Momiiig; Chrogii~· 
asked why she allows it, she answers: cle. 
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· ftm ~ · · · · ' ~ · · · '·· · ' '· : rnents in Utah; They necll to bc·well sus-
. t~(S~Jtt~~~at~l~"JY£·~ · · · · i tained and encom·a'ged in theh; mis.sion. H 

, ' . ) 
---··-------~----------·, should not• lack fo1• means; nor 'print.cc~ 

------------·-
ni!l.tter. ' · 
" Your lwothe1· in Christ;· · · · 

w. w-: ·ntA·rn. 
SACRAMENTO, Cal., 

,July 29th, 1869. 
P~es. Joscplt Smith: I 

I reaohed here · on last Sunday I 
morning, and at two p.m. preached in the STEA)nm liWA.n K\ar,E," 
Assembly Rooms. Some of the elde1·s a1·e OuLfike Pepin, Miss. River, 
doing quite well, though this'is' t.he worst · August l2t.h, 186D. 

·season of the year·foi• pJ'.·eucbing. , ·I Bro. JosejJlt: ' · 
San Francisco; Cal:, Aug. 2d, 1869,;__01i Having procured the ueedotl n.rtiolC!s 

reaching this city yesterday morning, I of raiment, recovered o. better state of 
found yotti• favor of July 26th, fi:ll right.. health, and ·overcome or got. past hinder
Am ploase<l to "henr fhat Bro; Banta is ances that some power put' in my way, 1 
gathering iu a few souls, and that jou am thus fur on my way to t.ho mission 
have encouraging prospects at Fox River, given me. 
:i,nd at th~ Partridge school-house. In company with Ilro. 0. N. Dutton, l 

I saw, yestc1·day, for the first. t.ime Zrn:s's \filled my last np1)0intmont about Jnnes· 
Hori:. His 'a decided success. Do you 1

1 
ville, and left their hospitable home nncl 

send specimen copies to the HEUALD sub- kind care, August 1st.. Arriving at Prairie 
scribers? If such a coi.irso was adopted, !du Chien, I found Bro. Ackerly nnd the 
I think it would gl'eatly increase your sub-I Saints awaiting me, as one sent iv ho had 
scription list. All 0111· ft-avelling elders I been fore13een. I felt directed to reinain 
shoulcl have at. least the first and second I O"\'.el' Si.ll1dny They nro very faithful and 
numbers for specimen copies,· to aid them constant. in prayer, and have been pro
ih getting subscribers. 'l'he new 1·c,r;imc in mised a branch; also, that 0.11 elder sl1ould 
California has delayed subscriptions for come to do a work, or lay the foundntion 
the HERA1.D, hut they are coming along. for the gathering out of several, 01• morC' 
I received tho licenses you sent me per J honest souls. I preached t\vico on· Sunday. 
Bro. Andrews, o.11 1·igbt. Bro. Alexander antl the Saints met toget.her five out. of the 
wrote me, undel' date .July 30th. I think seven ·evenings ·that. I "\vaa thei·e. My 
it. would be n fine thing to get a })el'mahiint strcng~h and the spMt of this special mi~
loca.tion in Snlt Lake City, us tho people sion greatly increased with nfe, and the 
wish. I suppose you will keep that mist, promises given through yourself and otherf'
sion abundantly supplied with books, we1·0 confim1ed with the word; also, con
tracts, etc. . . earning that place and tho real mission 

We arc still go.ining ground slowly, hut upon :which I came, light and blessings 
hope to see ·the ·work take a start- this fall Wore• received, after prnycrful contfoUatlC!." 
and winter .. Ahctter feeling is had•afu6i1g in seeking the will of the Lord. · 
t.he ea.ints;:an classes, and:I: have 'the as!- . FM-from having tho feelings tha~ somC" 
auranoefrom Bros, Roger', Dungan; Adams~ have had ;h\ preaching tharo, t· Cali 'eay 
Green; &c., &c., that the ·,vork. WliS nevei- that: life and the spbit seemed to enter' me 
}n 80 good a con.'dition, intor~ally; as·nov). mo1;e'. than 'eyer . before.: Bro. ai1d Sister 
Elder E·,·Pimrod writes to· me cnco1frag;. A:cltet'ly learned what faith was, years ago. 
il1gly from; Nevada: · . . , ! in England, a.nd with their convcrts;'litl:-rc· 

Tho papers here are commenting favor~· such tlrni hold as to constantly. l'ealize· its 
aJJly on Alexander's and Dn:\'id's move· blessings. T go to my ·work', knowing 
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t)leiJ.• . jnter,est .. ii;i" a.:i;id unity for .1 me; 
oell).enteq. by the, ,,v~r4 of. the l.«>.l'~ wllic.h 
they reoQiv~d, How constantly th¢y 
>Uphold yourself, Alexander, and the• .de· 
liverance of the honest in Utah, am·ong 
who.tu th,ey were once numberecl. Truly 
the light of the better day is growing 
brighter, and blessed indeed are " they 
-;;ho shall seek ,to bring forth Zion id that 
·day." I wish ihe HERALD readers could 
~njoy the fine scenery. of the Father of 
Water.a, for it is grand and sublime, almo~t 
·speaking audibly of the ages gone by. My 
'l'ega.rds t.o all. Yours in Christ, 

HENRY A. STEBBINS. 

J\:IACHJAs, Maine, 
August 3<l, 18G£l. 

Brethren and Si8lers: 
The Saints hc1·e, who are as yet 

babes in Christ, are sadly in need of a con
venient place to meet for worship. The 
school-house hi refused us with oaths and 
-cursing, and we are forbidden to occupy it 
by a higher power. The onlyt pince we 
have is n private house, very inconnni~nt 
to many of the Saints, nnd on one aide; no 
Qther house belonging to Saints is at nll 
large enough for more than one half the 
people who wish to come in our public 
meetings. 'l'he disndrnntages in winter 
would be for greater than now. The 
prosperity of the work here, nnd the word 
of the Lord nlso requires of us, the erec
tion of a plain, substantial building. Dif
ferent friends offer us central and convc
·nient building lots, free, and will: giye us 
:a. warranty deed. This being n lumber 
•region, we can build n house quite cheap, 
far cheaper thnu in most places in the 
West. The Saints here will contribute 
·every dollar that they can, and. will do all 
the work on H. Othjir~ offer to help; and 
!being re.quested by the voice of the Spirit, 
we write to you, ~sl:cing yoH to help us. 
We ca'!l build us a good house with about 
$150 help from you. We desire to ho.ve 
it enclosed by the coming conference. 

Donations o.f .aµy. ~~oun~ ~la&ly; accepted. 
Please n:dtlr~ss -the Pl·eaideritJ llro. Emery 
C. Foss, Machias, l\Iuine. Register your 
letters. Brefhren, help us right away. 

In behalf of the Church, 
: , THOS. ,v. SMI'rH. 

-----+e--------

WxLTo~ CENTER'; Will Co., Ill., 

BrQ .. Joseph: 
July 29th, 1869. 

Since last writi~g, we have heldJhe 
sessions of meetings at Ca,zenoviu. and 
Lawrence, according to previous appoint
meote. Good wns surely done; three dear 
souls at Cazenovia· declared their intention 
of uniting with the "C4urcl.l of the Lumb;u 
one was baptized on the Gth inst. 

In.,the Hop)dns church, at the house of 
the presiding elder, we held ~eeting on 
the 7th, when Bros. J. E. Hopper and Nor-
man Smith were ordained bfficers of said 
Church, teacher and deacon. 

At Lawrence, nine mQre whose hearts 
had been fired with the gospel love, de -
clured their hopes of soon being permitted 
to enlist in the army of King Immanuel; 
and on the llt.h we met at the house of 
Jlro. II. C. Smith, and organized a church 
of eight members. Bro. II. C. Smith was 
chosen presiding elder. The next morn -
ing tw.i more were baptized, hence. the 
little ch11rch now numbers ten. l<'or three 
weeks we have held meetings every even
ing except Thursday, and considering the 
rain and the muddy roads, we were aston .. 
ished to see such well-filled houses of· in.· 
terested listeners. 

Ilros. Prettyman and Scott. wiil please 
circulate the appointments of our two days' 
meetings at the l 1arker's school-house; anti 
in K,nox, Stark County, Ind., commencing 
Saturday 8th and 9th of'Octob,er next, in· 
stead of in ~eptember. . ~hg, good S~ints 
.of ~Iopkj.ns, Allegan Co~, .. 1\Ii.<;h., will :not 
forget. to·.iµ~ke prep!l.rl!-~ions: for October 
Qonfer~nce, c,ommeno,i,ng the 16th. ~ro. 
S. Powers,'ofthe TwelV!li w.ith many elders, 
are expec.ted to be in nttend:.noe .. 

R C. BRIGGS. 
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'Yll;~T ~hl}\"fi~'?N, Scotland, 
1August 1st, 1869. 

li10. Patric!.:: 

1 am i1,~.t., dishear.tcn.ed, although it 
fo•lks discolll'IJ-~ing, ,ha:y~t~$ la~ore~ .~~J t.hi~ 
~'J)l'ing o,n~~ am:nll}.eu, ,and l,lave ;y,!)t,bapV71~d 
none; yef.l do n,0t knpw w~at ~pod~aY, be 
«lone, in I.!lY v.;cl}.k efforts tQspr~l\cl t4e truth! 
R am sowing the ae.ed, some otl_wr.pef§ons 
may l;le the ren.n~1:s. but thjs 'c~r;i.sole~.,:w.e 
t~rough ~ll, Gocl:is at the head i;>f ~tf~ir~, 
hence· my mincl i~ at peace. 

T1ic confidence of tho })Copfo is co~plete
ly lost in cverytl~ing bearing the naw,~ of 
~,g,tter Day SaiJ1t. The act\on~. of those 
w.ho have been called by U~ftt nqble -!J.~m() 
have beQn such, that the worlcl believe that 
:f),11 so called ave alike, hence I have come 
~o t.he conclusipn to sit me down in a place 
''•nd (as I have to work to support myself) 

------,,.,~·~ ,_, ~1 ;'".·..-J···~ --~ .... "•~-' ...• 

f~~eh,e fh,~m)y+th open. qrrµeu~n~'.~~nµk 
tl"~ ~?.f? .thut T J1~ve. ii.: f~llnr,7,l~'\>?r()~ .in. 
~A?:~,~~~· . I~ is cj;:~r~~e~y .· ?ttl~ fon. me 
P.,~fe;. · V!A ?.n];~ ~o~forU. ~eq~i~e is .• tp,e 
;r,IE1M.1,,D, tiµd .~he few ).~~tere , I · reeejve 
f'r~m Bros. J aiion and J osit\h. . 
1 

.i ·y~m' l)~'ot~~1; i~ .~~~.~ospel: . . 
· (JEQJ\GE. l\~. irnsa: 

.JoLrnT, wm Co., Ill., 
August 14, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph : 
Quite an interest is manifest by 

some to hear our hope more fully 
explained, and we think you would add 
to the interest by comit;1g to .our: help. 

We· aue in. receipt of letters from. Bro. 
Win:. H. Kelly, giving a cheering ncoount. 
of the work. 

11·y and get among the people, reading, Yours in the kingdom organized·in 1830 
kiroaching and exhorting all that I come for the 1ast time. K C. BRIGGS. 
amongst, so that I may have J:lOWer given 
i.11e tq convince them that aUhough called 
La.tter Day Saint, my actions are not those 
(1f the evil one; at the same time I am 

---·---
WA YNESBURGH, Stark Co., "Ohio, 

Apgust 14th, 1869. . 
:1lways ready t~ go at a moment's warning Bro. Joseplt : 
[0 visit any of the Saints who may desire. 'The prospect bids fair for good. I 
I have no one here to take me by the hand, have preached regularly through the week, 
r cannot. even get a meal of ~ood unless I and on the Sabbath. All seem to be ex
bavc got money to pay for it, for those cited and in au uproar at this time, in this 
rhat would assist. the missio~, and those place. On Tuesday evening I preached, 
that would. believe the gos1rnl, arc all too and told the congregation before the set
p<Jor io give much to help to roll on the ting of another sun, they should know I 
{',ausc of God. This is my experience of was a servant of the Lord, nnd that tlie 
Scotland for the .last twelve months; bu~ Lprd would show His ;power'. I visited ~ 
this I will add to \vhat I have n.iready said, woman •.by the name. of Thankful Spe~ce, 
it i.s no use, n()r manner of use, of men who was sick, and talkecl ')'ith her, told 
<:omin~ here who do. not. inten,c~ to stay her that I was a servant of tlie Lord, and 
hcrqu,,t the least two orthr9e'.years, ~nd l~~d.come here inHis,~amei th~t if she 
to make up their minds to su'ff~r sevtire' desi~;ed me to. :pmy for her, i;i.~d a~oint he1· 
t.roubles for the,. gospel's s11-ke, for ~b,Ql}ld \vith oil, and lay ,hands o~ her, I wo1~id clo 
any o~e: t.ltjpk,o.f.coming,,and ~xp~c~ to: g,Qt· .so. · I f~uncl her to be: i~·~elligent,_ and free 
<lvenvjtl.1 their :ip.is~i<;>n so~ner tl~ftn.,I,4l)<:ve to converse. ~ pra~~'~· ~or her1 gav~, her 
mcntfon.et\1 aml get off. without .su~erh1g s~me· oil to take : in t1i~ riame., of J ~sus 
::is I have st.a,ted, i.n.~1 g~eatly. mfsq1ke1~; 'Christ., put some .on her li~a~, a~.d pra~ed, 
but s4ould yo,u hear. of a~y. w.h~ h·ave a ancl I.aid hand~ o,n her, ancl rebttked the 
<lesire to come, I pray Bro. Joseph and th!J dis()ase, fold .'her she should m~,nd from 
('jburch ,may allow t.l1em; as for me I will that moment, and sb'ould ~rnlk~ Thaqk 
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Goi ~he 'cio0S''so. · Ti1~· d~vii 'i/iri a i:age 
he1·~;· for somd ~n<l! is goin~ ~o '1!eceiv~. tiie 
trutli. 1 I have fouf'places for preach'ing1 
an(l 8. good feel~hg , fa manifested to i~~ 
cause. l\Iy 'i)t~,yer' ·~s that the Lord wlll 
bless a poor, iveak Creature as I am, and 
give me souls for ~y labors, and I shall be 
happy in Chrisl'my Savior. 

GORDON E. DEUEL. 

--- ------7- .... _____ -- -

AllIDOY, Illinois, 
August 10, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph: 
I have been to Rochelle, and done 

someihing for the cause of my Master, 
Bro. Nobles and myself have been holding 
meetings west of Amboy, and in places 
where there has been no Jlreaching. We 
have had meetings every Sabbath this 
summer; and' intend to continue, if the 
Loi·cl will. 

Your brother in the honds of the gospel 
(If the Son of God. ,_ 

CHARLES WILLI1nIS. 

IlAxDJ:ItA, Texas, 

Bl'o. 1llarlc II. 'Porscutt .: 
July Hl, 18,')(J, 

If there is any y'oung eltlcr that 
wishes to learn the Spanish language 
send him to tl~is country. 'l'here is a fine 
opening in l\Iexico to preach the word. 
I learn that the Mexicans are joinin"' the 

b • 

Protestants, since the revolution, and I 
think they might johi the church of Christ. 
No elders th.at would not f11ce Brigham 
Young i~ Utri.h, need g.o to 1\Iexico. There 
al'e some' of the Mexic:,ins white, and well 
educated ; som'e' ~f t.h~m are only a shade 
Ughter than ,ih;e fodjans. ·There are many 
Ame;ricans in l\fexfoo. · I 4ave been there 
several tim~s .. 'tr ,~h~,~'.~ is any one who 
wishes to tr~, ~f~xi~<?· s~nd him lo me, 
and I will give . him ail 'tb'e assistance in 
my pow~r.' Yoti1; b~;oth~r, . . ' ... , . 

. -· . ,! f·, •. ; ' • ' 

GEORGE HAY. 
f An Elder "~anted for ':\Iexico ! Who 

wiil go?] · 

MONTROSE, Iowa, 
August 16th, 1860. 

Bro. J&soph: 
t"o'r a 1011g time I have been silent .. 

,· I .. ,·'·.!. , 

not oue ;sct·atch of my pen has appeared in 
the c'oh'1mi1s of your valuable pap~r. This 
omission 'has' not been because :r did not 
want 'to write, but because I do not feel 
mys~lf co'ilipetent fo1; ·the task. But, be
lieve me, kind sir, I a.in glad when I find, 
in th6 llei·ald a long, kind, 'interesting 
lett'lr, from some good; enterprising broth
er, '\vhose heart is in the work. · 1t is as 
refi•eshing showc1~s fo 'the soul. 

But should a~l do as I have do1ie, what. 
a qry sheet the Herald would be. I con
fess f1;eely there are some more devoted to· 
the cause than: myself, this is tO my shrime. 

.I have thought, in times past, that those 
that had means would have to carry on 
this great work; but my niind has ma~e
rially changed; I now believe all will have 
to lend a helping hand, the widow with 
her mite, and the rich with their wei<lth. 
Just so, in a· literary point of view. It, 

certainly is a duty enjoined upon each one, 
to send to the office· of distribution all the 
scraps of information, and all news of im
pQrlance. 

I can say for this part of the vineyard 
wc are in good spirits; the cause is ~till 

onward, not many added, but growing in 
grace. 1\lany calls for preaching, but few 
filled. 

Zion's I/ope is receiveu with glaclness by 
some, others raise objections ; they think 
the picture of the angels should not have 
wings, hut I have thought. if you would 
siind a copy gratuitously, they \vould not 
say a word ahoi1t it. I feel to ask God to 
enable His servants to push it' into every 
'household. And also to inspire those kind 
and 'able'. contrihritcirs with 'wisdom nnd 
k'nowledg~ ofthe truths of God's kingdom, 
tliat it be a inigbty' messenger in comey· 
li1g God's des'i'gns to the rising youth. It 
is 11 gbod ,papel', and should receive a lib-
eral support , 

' W~J. _.\NDJrnSON, 

CT ··11111 
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SAJ.T LAKE c~;~~-u~.nh, 'T~;n~y S~ints ~~at ~;e nbu~~n~tly nble. to 
August3d, 1~69. I pul,'~hnse I,nnds, nnd le_tJhos~ t.~a,t ar.e not 

Bro. Joseph: able to· get homes, havq homes, and 'v~en 
Events as they occur here would be tll;'ey ~an, refurid the nmoii~t the fond coal; 

lltiWS to you, and. all of importance We try lHlt tTt~n is SO selfish, he is SO fea,rful "that 
<o send you. Joseph F.' htis nrtiiecl himself he won't get value received fcir' ev~ry' diine 
with the affidavits of some t.weMy-five or he expends, with usury .. 'I feel t.o ex~foini.: 
thirt-y (so I am told) 1wome11 in. the Tetri- "0 Lortl \\-ilt tho}l purify 011r hearts, that 
rory, who declare th'ey belougetl to ol.n• we itiay be 'pu1;e; tliat our long, long look
Fa.t.her, etc .. and t.hese ure the weapons ed for land might be re'deetned 'for· the 
they expect to u~e q.g_ainst us; nlsof tl~e habitation of t.l\e faithfui. 11 i 'also see 
rumo_1· now is, that there are som~ children in the l!ERALD that se~eri onlv ·answer tG 
who make affidavit that they ~re his .. B~t. the cnll for 144,000. • 
the plan will work their pwn 1 co.nfusi.on,; , J. R. BADHAM. 

almost. eyery step of t.4eir head center of --;-.'....-- • ..,.. --~--
ln,te has resulted disastrously, and .t4e 
people are fearing for the result. 

Bro. E. C. Briggs, cert~inly deserves a 
GALESBURG, Jasper Co., Mo., 

August 1, 186D. 
great deal more credit th a ti is generally Bro. Joseplt: 
given him for this mission. His fearless- All is health and pence ·in this 
ness in coming when he did, is certainly a. part. The work is prospering slowly, but 
matter worthy a due consideratfon. Bro. surely. Some Q.re believing; and ready 
Briggs did a 'good work here · to be baptized; others are investigating. 

•)ur work seems to be in this city, and As o. general thing, prejudice is •giving 
here we shall spend the most of our time. way, A week ago last Sabbath, I bap
There are many who ure dissatisfied, and tized two young men who arrived. from 
are seeking truth, but the first who take the "salt land~" to proo1ue hom:es for 
hold of the work are the poor. themselves and friends. 'l'Jiey like the 

B.emember us to nll the folks and in country 'vell. 
yam• prayers. Crops are fine. Wheat is -now lleventy-

ALEX. II. SMITH. five cents per bushel; apples the same 
price. I saw a potato to-day that weighed. 
one pound six ounces ; it wns young, and 

l\IA!\TI, Fremont Co., Iowa, not fully .matured• This ·is ·a cheap 
August .18th, 1869. country to live in ; and land that cnn now 

!Jro. Joseplt: be had cheap, in a few years wm·not·be 
The work in t.his district is on t.he accessible to the poor. 

increase; there is a flattering prospect of 
s~ni.e uniting to the faith wher~ I have 
been, and am, laboring, in the vi<iinity ·of 

S., l\IALQ!{EY. 

l\fill Creek. In reading the ''Pleasant DENNISON, Io~\·a, A,ug. 1869. 
·Chat'' of the last HERALD; thel'e ·were B1;r1. Joseplt: . , .. 
several things that struck my mind: one . I have juet, re'tu~I,ted fr,om C~rr.oU 
was a settlement for the Saints; I gather Co., Iowa. The interestin our Redeemer's 
the i.den:, ~ holy pine~, ;i ,]fine\ of g~tµerin~ cause is increasing. ':>n .last Sunday I hn-0 ·. 
for the _purcjn hea~·t; uoth~ng; q'n)i~rt1:i t~~,privilege of_ bapti~~~~. on.e, a ~ady by. 
won~d mee~ ~Y ~~P~;.b,e~ter, .~~~' .Bro,t4,e,i: t~e natpe,_~f Ja~r Hiron~·:!or~~rly a tnem
Joseph, .I suggest t.p~t you urge ~he ,t,liing, ber. 4jlf ~µe Disc.pie. church •.. She is an 
Q little hn~i;Ie1•. and plainer.' , . ~her~ ~re. elderly lady, qi.1.ite intelligent.,. and possea~ 
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Bes ~o a g1•eat degree th~. coq.fi,d~nce al'ld, , J. J. Kagter, of l\lanti, Iowa, write!" :- · 
esteem of her neighbors and friends. By ~"Our Branch is improving." 

\ •' ,\ j :. ' " : , ,\. ' • ' •• 

the blessing of God, I e.xpe,ct t~ baptize. 
seve1;~1 ·~·oro .in that neighborhood. . I fool . N. IL Ditter line, of Philadelphia, write.;.~ 
to thank God tllat tho good work has just -"The work in this eHy is still onward. 
com'nionce4: i~. that ioc~lity • '.i.'h.~r~ .. are Since I last wrote, three have been baf"· 
mor~. call.~ ':for prea~Jitrig than l ca11 possi- tized, and·qthers have signified their inten
b!y fil,, fl:ll~ every,'vhe~·e )a1;ge 'congrega- tion of uniting with us." 
t,i~ns. .I Q.m preachiµg every Sunday fro~ 

L N. Stadden, o'f ·J acksonvillci, Karn;a;,,. 

writes:-" If any of''th'e elders should 
pass this way, I wouhl be glad to· hnn" 

~~=~~==~===~~==~~~ tliem·call. If thei;e is any bl'ftllch netn·,. 

four to forty miles froin home. I expecf 
to do some baptizfog soon in Cari:oil Co. 

THOS .. DOBSON. 

·--------------------------------

S. l\I. Hurd, of Darlington, Wis., writes: 
-" We,,are in .one of the neglected corners 

please inform me. I live one mile en st oJ' 
Jacksonville, on the Base line road." 

Brethren, gather the scatterert :::hel'p 
into yonr folds.-(Jfo. 

of God's vineyard, We ar() stardng for Wm. l\I. White, of .Milford, Oakl:md Cu .. 
the wQ.nt of th!} word\ and we are very Mich., writes:-'.' I wish come good l•:ltlc1-
willing ~(). do·:any thing· to have a go~d or Elders would come this way. Can·i 
man, a man of Goel .come and stay awhile you Uf?e your influence in that. d~rcction ·: 
wi~h us." . I .think some would obey the trnth. .I 

want to become more active in the latter 

Wm ... RecHieldrwrites from.Manti; Iowa: day work, ge.t my intellect bright cue(\ up 
~·~Not a dissenting voice in all om• busi., as in former ye11rs, arn.l at least he one of 
ness matters in our Conference past. The the little horns of Ephraim to push th<' 

Spirit of God.was powerful in our midst. people together. I embraced ':i\Iormon
'rhe gift,ivwe~·a ·Jl:la.de· manifest, such as the ism' in your fa thcr's lifetime, and from 
spirit of,puoph~cy,1 the gift and iJ1terprett1.. that time have cont encl eel for the faith c.: 
ti on of tongues. Two added during :tho the saints." 
·Cpnforence. Two · added .lately to the. 
Plum Creek branchi , The prospects are 
very flattering in ~mr district.~· · 

Dr .. J. W . .:\latthows, of Keokuk, low11. 

writes, Aug. 7th:-" This place, so for ns 
I am able to judgo, .is in a in·ospering cvn-

Laura David~ wi·ites from Easton, Aclam8 di ti on .. Good fcoling1among,thc memlJera: 
Co., Wis.:-" I hope .h.i .. due time, with my each one try·ing to live the Jife,ofa Chris
husband, to unite with the Church of tian; ;We had t.\Vo. 11ames: added 1o ()t11' 

Christ. Th'ere' 'is: no' gospel preaching numbewlast wee~, .and one: this; and fair 
here. We would like to have ·an Eltlei'' prospects for more soon/.' . " ; , , 
. •. ' .-s-. . 
come'<>u't heid. ! "W;¢ 'livei one iiiite cast. of . L . 

1'1astoh:"' :: · · ! · '· " 1 
• '; • · ' : 1•; i w. ·smitli \'frite$ frorn l\Inbhl·as, Nle. : 

, ; "· : ' • , ·,i "' · · ., .. · __ . · .,, . ,..;.;.•i!'l:)a.j)£iz~chA1;ee ·at' J'o'neh'lo1:t. ori' Sab-

. Hc'ii{y '~· · tfods6rl; I of"Coltiipbus; N"elY.;'. ~~rn;· ntlci' foui)yelitei·d~f" ;~ ei\1 ::flerd Cn
vltHti's' :' "~' 1~'Vlha+~i:<5uJ~ 11/id. on(;o_Ftliti' th·"ehr; ~ ip1\ti$peetgodd'·fJF·a tiiiniHch:nor·e,· 
be.st ··a.nd 11 ~ost eti~.inirii'.gif,ig· Confcr~ncc'~ Wtltorgi.t.n}'ie'sbon~ ''.i''.he S. S/fihper·'l's a$ 
ever' held'hi'C~nlral Nebraska.'':.' · . ' ~6dd 'hi· mechanical' e~eC'uii'dtf 1fis :rny T. 
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hav~ seen, and the m,atter of course is . 
. nc plus ·ultra." 

OUR PUBLICATIONS. 
WANT of space compels us to epitomize 

ZroN's HOFE is growing in favor, and the Minutes of the various ·conferences, 
~Ltencling· in circulation. i~eceivecl for insertion. 

)I. J, Stiles writes:-" Zion's Hop'eoame· 

all. right. It is a beautiful paper." Southern Nebraska District Conference, 
~ 1\foore writes:-" Myself and siste~· held in the C:unp Creek School House, 

a1·e ve1·y much pleased with Zion's Ilope, Aug; 8, 9, 1869; Bro .. r. W. ·waldsmith 
and we feel to bid you ' Goel speed.' · l\fo.y presiding. 
suitable contributions neve1• fail you fro~ Preaching by the President from Matt. 

the friends of the little ones." Yi. 33, followed by James· Kemp and ltobt. 
· :\. K Corless writes-" The children l\I. Elvin, in behalf of the Suncl~y School 

take great interest in their paper. '1'hey cause. 

study ail the enigmas out." Afternoon session, passed in prayer and 
.J. X. Allen writes:-" I think the Iler- 'testimony. 

old gets better all the while; and every- l\Iorning session, 9th: Officials present, 
hody-'-old and young-is highly pleased elders, 8; priests, 2; teachers, 1 ; Deu-
,,,.1·t11'zion's Jlo1Je. For Jlerald and Zion's 1 T 1 l l') 

1 cons, . o a ~. 

llope, the subscription list iti bound to Camp Creek Branch: no change. 

~"well." Nebraska City: present strength, 100 w. w. Blair writes:-" I saw yesterday, 43 
fol' the first time, Zion's llope. 

·decided success." 

It is a 

H. C. Smith writes:-" The Hope giYe& 
""ood satisfaction. l\Iny the Lord bless 
~ou, and all zealously connected with this 
-~lorious latter day work." 
""' C. Derry writes:-" I saw the first two 
t.rnmbcrn of Zio11'.~ IIope when I was at the 
D!u ff~. I ,ms more than pleased with 
1ltcl!l. l nm happy to inform yon· that 
wherever Zion's I/ope has come, it has met 
with unqualified praise. The Jle1'ald is 
smoothing down its kinks to my satisfac
tion." -----------

There is no greater obstacle to success 
:than trusting in something to turn up, in-
2tead of going: 'to work to turn up some
·t hing. 

CLtriosily is a thing that makes us)ool~ 
over other veople's .affairs, and overlook 
'Out' own. Xenocrates, reprehending c,uri
·osity, said. it is as rude .to h1trude into 
another man's hous.e with your ey()s, us 
-•. ,·ith your ;feet. 

scattered, . 
Neb. Cily Sunday School Report : 
Number of officers and scholars on 

the books at the last report., 39; adm.itted 
since, 12.; aggregate, 51 ; left the school 
since last report, 8 ; present number oi1 
the books, 43 ; average attendance, 29; 
Yer~es recitell since last report, 3130; 
numbe1· of books in library, 153. R. C. 
Elvin, Superinteudent; John Ritchie, 
Clerk and Librari~n. The school is 

striving to sustain the Sunday school cause 
by the scholars writing essays, every two 
weeks, for publication in Zion's Hope~ 
. It w:ts Resolved, That we each buy fifty 

cents worth ~f tracts. 'rhat we pay the· 
mo~ey to the Book Agent. That Jl).mes 
Kemp and John Jamieson be appointed a 

missioi1 to Martin's School House. , That 
all }Jriests, teachers and deacons, not. 
.discharging their duties, stand as lay 
members. That Robt. I\l. Elvin cari·y up 
.the rf)port, and represent this Di~trict at 
the Semi-Annual Conferen~e. The .au
thoritie.s of the Church and of the District 
were sustained by vote. 
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- Adjourn:d; :tq; 1~~e,~}11h ~el/raska City, at I ?o~ference of f.he N orth~rn District ~.t· 
11 a. m., ~ov. 14, 1869. Ilhno1s, held at Plano, Aug. 14, 15, 186.,, 

· [ Isau,c Sheen, President; W. Vickery r 

-- lc1erk. ·,., .:" ' · · 

Cont'~rdnce held, in l'lum Creek l3ranch, Burlington · reportocl thirty-eight me;:,; T 

' . I '" . . . ' . . 

Iowa, Aug. 7, 1869. Wm. Reclfi~ld, bers. Batavia, nineteen members., I.eland. 
President.. Plum Creek Branch reported nine members. Boone County, twenty-two 
45 memb(Jrs ; F~·emont Branch 6-! mem- members.; children in Sunday School, 
-b~~'.~ ,; F~i·m Cree~ 27 members; }~lm thirteen; tol).<lhers, . 2; Curlis -R:fndal, 
Cr~ek 1() members .. The following mis- Sup_e1·intendent. :Mission, fifty-six rueT.
sions were given : Bro. W. Ihldwin hers. l\Iarengo,- sixte:Cil· members. Fox 
susj.ained on _the same mission assigned. River, seventy-nine. iilcnibers. Amboy. 
him inst Confer~nce, and Bro. E. B. Gay- sixty-seven members; children in SuHdn;
lorc~ tq a~sist him, also to open newfields Sch·oo1, twcnty-fom•. Plano, scventy-tw;' 
of labor; Bro. E. Briggs labor at East.port; members; children in Sunday Schoo;. 
Bro. G. Z. Redfield and J. ll. Badham, thirty; teachers, two; Zion's Ifope taken, 
continue laboring on :.\fill Creek; Bro. thirty-nine; books in library; l[,(1. 

S. S. Wilcox and P. Collins labor between Sandwich, t.hirty-five members; childrer; 
the rive1;s; Bros. Wm. Ledingham and in S1rnday School, 32; teachers. ;) : bor '.<:<. 

M. II. Bond open a work at Kinion's '.!27; Testaments, 14. 
Grove; Bros. Wm. and :.\L Gaylord open Official 

1
members present: n.postle~, '. : 

a work in Pleasant G1:ov~. . I h~gh pr.iests, fl ; of the sevent.y, 1 ; c1d&~:,. 
Resolved, That we rnv1te K W. l3r1ggs lo; pnests, 1.; teachers, 1. 

to In.bar in our District until next Con-! Resolved, That this Conference rec0::c
ference. That Bro. Wm. Redfield visit the menus that reports of branches to be se:.t. 
Nephi Branch, and set it in order. That. to the Dis!Tict Conference, be prec:entC'·~ '.•. 
we sustain all the spiritual authorities in I.he branch for acceptance. 
1·ighteousness. AFTERNOON SESSION, 

Official members present: ~ high ;Jloved, ·That the practice of' pr.:r.r..-
priests, 17 eldet•s, 1 of' the seventy, 1 gating the gospel by the distribution (•'. 
priest, 2 teachers. tracts is reprehensible, being sectarian ::: 

Sunday,!) a. m. Saints met in testimony its origin and tendency. 
meeting. Preaehin~ n,t 11 A. :'\L and 2 Resolution lost. 
P: m., by Bro. R. W. Briggs. Rcsoli•ed, 'rhat .this Conference i·ecc·m -

Resolved, That Clerk, J. R Badham be mends the publishing an<l circulation ot' 
appointed Historian for the District .. That tracts as ail l)ffect.ive means of forwarding 
the presidents of the several branches the interests of the cause, and that every 
transmit to the Historian, all spiritual branch and member of the church in thirs 
manifestations that would be of interest to Dist.rict use every means in t.heir power tc 
the District or the Church in general, furnish tracts for the elders and for them-
such as prophecy, healings, miracles, selves, for gratuitous distribution. 
visions, dreams, natural phenomena, &c., That this District be divided into two 
that may come within their jurisdiction. districts; the first to be called the 
Th~t we recom.mend each branch to Burlington District, :md comprise the 
organize an · elders' council. During bran·ches of Burlington, Boo1{e, ::na).'engo, 
intermission baptism was administered to Janesvi11e and Bit.ta via; the second to be 
'rhomas and Catharine Nutt. called the Plano District., and comprise 

.Adjourned to meet at :Manti, on Friuay, the· bmnches of Mission, Fox Rivel', 
Nov. 5, 1869, at 1 o'clock p. m. , Sandwich, Amboy, Leland and Pllll(O. 
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That this be luid over unt~l ,the next Good order and strict . t,tttentfon WtlS 

>Conference of th~s Distdct~. · .. , maintained by the many present. 
Evening aeosiou. paBsed 

0

in prayer and Sunday ovenil)g: Pl·eo.ching by Bt·o. 
testimony.. G. R. Soogin1. to a liwge, oongfegation. 

Two-days' meetings appointed, as The following bmnchea were 1•eportcll : 
follows : Evening Star, 31 membe1·s; S. G. l\ifayo; 
Mission, Lasalle Co., Ill., Aug .. 28,. 29. President and Clerk; · ColdwatEll', 61 
Amb-0y, Lee ~ " '" Sept.. 0~ . 6. members ; ' Alex. ~~ynolds; President. 
Fox River, Kendnll" " . " 11, 12. Sant!\R~sa, 25 membl,lra; James Cn.lhonn, 
Batavi~, Kane " " " . 18,. 19,. President. 
Burlington, Racine " Wis. " 26, 26. Resolved, That al\ ~he elders of the 
.Janesville, " Oct. 2, 3. Dist.rict be requested to visit the several 
Cap1·on, Boone " Ill. " 9, 10. branches once a month, or oftene1• if possi-
Marengo, McHenry'' " " 16, 17. ble. That, inasmuch as Bro. G. It. Scogin 
Wilton Centre, Will " " " 23, 24. has been appointed to a.ct as Presiding 
Plano, Kendall " " " 30, 31. Elder of ~he DiStrict, that he be released 
Sandwich, DeKalb " " Nov. 6, 7, from the mission given him by last Con-

Sunday: Preaching at 10~ a. m., by ference held in Lone Star Branch. 
Father John Landers; at 2 p. m, by Bro· Adjourned to meet again at Coldwater 
.Joseph Smith; nt 7 p. m., by Bro. Branch, Nov. 6, 7, 1869. 

111. H. Forscutt. 
Baptism was administered at 5 p. m. by 

I 

Elders Banta and }'orscutt, when seven I 
souls made covenant with God. ! 

Adjourned to meet at Mission, L1tsnlle I===-
Co., Ill., Nov. 13, 14, 1860. 

1 

. ' •· 

WHO ARE THE SAINTS~ 

Ahbama Conference, held at 
Esca!Jlbin. Co., Ala., Aug. i, 8,1860. G. R. 
Scogin, President.: n: C. :McArthur, 
Clerk. Officials present. 'i elders, 2 
priests, 1 deacon. 

I BY BRO. DAVID ECCL1':S. 

I'm now a Saint, Oh! joyous hope, I snid, 
When being born of water I arose; 

And unto Christ forevermore I'm wed 
Ami in His love I seek a sweet repose. 

Sunday morning: Resol ced, That Bro. Not yet, my child, the Elder softly siioke, 
n I' S · 1 p · l For to be number'd with that heavenly host, ..J. "· 'cogm be c iosen as res1c ing One greater blessing we must yet invoke, 
Elde1· over the District. extending f1 om One powerful gift from heaven,-tho Holy Ghost. 

TIIonroe Co., Ala., to IHack-w1tter River, 
Santa Itosa Co., Fla. 

Preaching by Bros. G. H. Scogin and 
Lcon3.rcl F. Weeks, on the principles and 
resto1'a,tion of the gospel. 

Afternoon session : Preaching by Bros. 
.s. G. )fayo and G. IL Scogin. 

Evening 8ession : Prayer meeting, in 
which we were greatly blessed of the 
Lord, with His Spirit. 

It came ; incomprehensible to me, 
Unseen, but felt that hallowed influence thero, 

Awl truth joined in with thrilling harmony 
Proclaiming loudly: "God is everywhere." 

Am I a Saint? my mincl inquired again, 
Again received a firm but kind rebuke; 

For through the air the answer startling came: 
"All are not Saints who that high namo have took." 

Whn t is a Saint? I then asked in surprise, 
For I woulll lie ohe in my every look, 

"'rhon learn," that unknown Yoice ogain replies, 
"Learn from the scripture oncl each sacred book.~' Sunday morning : Conference listened 

to a cbeeri~g 'discourse by Bro. J. R. 'rime still keeps rolling on since then, and I, 

Scogin; also to Bro. Leonard F. Gre,en. Harn I acquired the knowledge, once I asked; 
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:tni'ow 1i'i.'ot: lHif I now W:fil tdsttfy . ' "lrefriiin'~tl frorb. noticin~ any. of' these 1'~ -
rm Iearning«fally fron'l'tliitt'liisaoni111m. ··1 ~oi·,ted anoi.ent v~¥~els, 'v.eap?~s, ·m·e.·dicir~"' 

"Alh1ro·rlot·Sain'ts ~hn.lrtako·tlint hbly nam'c'."' · stones, et(J.; b'ecause we knew that if such 
I've fimh'd; 'Jtidood1 that liri~vle1'but'too tnio; \; · 11 things did exist., it would not be ·l'ong ere 

lYoHhoy ~v1,o woul.d th~t1n'QJ>ld n~m?.µ.tt~in, hundred~' Of· 1our seientific 1heh1 \v6uld, 
'M. 11a~:beart.heci;o~~}vJt,i~thoscchq1,qol~onorcdfcw. th h th .1• f th U . l> 'f' ' ' · · • · • · · · . roug e rneurnm o . c mou ae1 is· 

llo ia no Sain.t,'wl1o joinOhti.t little ·band '· Railro·rl,d, seek that vast nncl ·inexhaustible 
,4n~ 1Vifl !110t strtv~ pi~JJ)\Other tp;assist.;. . "?, . • ,• . ,

1 
. • . , • , .· . , 

who 'w)Ji u.ot lend with.nil a helping, hnnd,.. '' I 1eg10n and th1 ough the pl o1)el chnnnel.1,, 
'illil ilaihJ, 'wiil ne'or appear on thllt g'raU:d u'st. : .. make; isuch cont.ributi6ns . to·' si.iicncc. l~~· 

' '. ! wo'uld'prove emineut.ly' sntisfnctol.·1:', ' '.!'hey arc not Saints, who work hut for awhile 1 " 
'rhen ovorboh:ui'by'Satan, sink, ilospond, · I . Ah(lut six weeks ago, our old· uncl e.'3 · 

~·orget the blcssitig,.which, for ·years thej'Yo tolled;' teemed frictid and former Pl·ofessorr-, 
And ~vear)Jy,faint ;. thotreiwurcj11"st beyond •. 

It ia not tliose•who ctying :" J.or.d, dear Lc'ml;;, 
Henry L. Scott, LL. D., Geoi·getowr-., 
Ke'ntucky, passed through· Omaha ·on t' • 

scienti,fic tour. One of hiS'letters 'to the· . Will enter through thqt gate, ~mong thejt~st, 

But,t4!lY. )v11:o. keep the llcayonly ~·iitller's word, 
Walk in the light, and J'wurly 011 him trust. Manchester ( lfogland) Chro11iale(.iS })Cl'· 

'fh.ose' Rrc the Saints who keep t~~ Savior's word, · 1 haps, the only attempted annlyzatiOn Ul11l 
And Joye' th~;ns~iYoB no more than forn another, 'description of the now celcbrated.,obsidint. 

Rojcct 'the ways of moll ~o base, absurd, ! bed's of' the IIIidUle and "Korth: I"n rh8 t :· 

.i\.nd greet each fcllow-mttll as more than brother! I Colorado. .Fot' the first. tiuic, oh the np-

Whowould not bo aSnint?-now I-will llllk, . . .. ! pea.ranee of I.hat letter, we learnedw.hnt. ~ ... ~ 
Reccivo the priceless trc1Lsurc to be giYell? I moss-agnt.e was j that it was simply a picc<: 

And run the race fai'th makes a,u' easy task, \of glass made through the . fusion .. of ~uni~ 
Then find a happy 1'~sti~g plac~ ;in h~~ve.·n. 1 

· an<l pyrites by 'i·olcanic notion. 
'Io be a !faint the;1;'lrn mnst wntch ancl pray, 

Become r111c with the Lm·rl and His elect, 
~ook for.ms coifiing in·afllt11re day,'. 

Ancl be a Saint in trnth, in word, and nd. 

------------~------.. -.~ .. ------.. ---~...':"-":""""-.-----------~--=~ 

DISCOVERIES IN UTAH. 

Aside from tlw claborat.c reports of Gen. 
G. ;,I, Dodge and olhcr:;, engineer:> of ti.Jc 
Union Pacific Rai~roall, hy which valuable 
and hitherto unknown data in reference to 
the topogrnpby, soil, minerals and climat
ology of the Great West have been given 
the public from time lo time, we have, on 

! Having thoroughly explored that sec
: lion, and having acquired 1nnny Yll.luablt
. additions to science-which will shortly b" 
described in the :-lmithsoninn Heport.". 
Prof'. Scott e11terccl Utah for the pnrpos~ 
of furthering, if possible, the tliscoveriL'. 
of Squier an1l Davis in reference to th, 

existence of' a rnperio1· race of people r>L 

this continent. long before the n<ln~m ''~ 
the present abol'iginal inhnbilnuts. Tb 

report. of the investigations of ~1111icr all•' 
Davis was not brought do1Yn latc1· tlin'· 
184G, and only embraced the country lyi11; 
between the Grent Lakes and the Gulf r1~ 

;'\Iexico. P1·of, Scott, like cye1·y scholar, 
accepted as true .the evitlence prodnced b:: 
t.hese ger..tlemen, but at the same limo fcl~. 
confident in his own mind tlwt the pcopL· 

repeated· occasiorni, been sliown art\cles who had genius and Hkill enough to crec' 
:represented to us to h:1ve been either foniul the vast mounds· of Newark,. and Lilt!•: 
in possession of the Indians qr lying on )Iiami, Ohio, and the ela:lJ~ratc a1Hl skill
the Plains, Urnt pointed most cnrtain:Iy ful defenses in and about l\ahokia, Ills __ 

toward the establishment of archmlogieal were eerfainly 'competent t9 fili<l one othc; 

facts that would prove vastly interesting route to l\Iexico and Central America thar:. 
tot.he civilized wdl'lll. Heretofore we have clo\vn the Valley of the i\Iississippi:. :\et-
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ing.-upo,11 this impresaio.n ,. he early com mu- Qvetffi W feet/ teh' Hibli~s. d l i TM',; \Yoh e's '·lay' 
nicMed with us,and.otho1:s i'n i'efcrence to· East and Wcst--tho skull East .. At the foot, 
the prohahle existence of traces of· th·e and ""'P}larently between: 'tlie foot," was 
match cf.thes.e people to. the gulf of C:1li- ·foiuid ·o.n. 0ordina:1;y : shaped 1 :e·artbo'n' pot,. 
fo11nia.· °For,tu'nat~ly :w" were enabled· td fiith a"-onpadt.y, ijerhaps, ·of.hiilfJd, gi\llon;· 
offe1' him encour~gement, ·and :on· th~! 24th qone•sh!l.ped, ahd" without· :n.ny·: 'n1at·k 01•· 
.of June he J.eft the Union Pacific,R:iilron.d engrii.ving "\vlm.t.over, :on it.. · 1~1dh'g' the left 
atJ~vans.ton stti.tion,. Shelby· .county i · Utl.ih, ~ido .Jn,y 1an· \ iro:i• bracelet,': with" o, spring· 
and com.tnenoed his.explorations., .Evaria"· ~Jaap; ·pei'fcfotly t'>rcsorvcd. · · 011 each sidt!· 
ton Heflin th.a·;upper valley of Bea1• 'River, of'thcH~kull' -we1'e''t,vo m<idicine' stones-"
nt the foot, of tbe northwestern slOpe of the ~haped like 11rcig11r, full Of holes', and' of' 
U~uta;h mount11iins, o.nd· has an elevation of balf potintl weight. ·The sfo'ues W'ere very 
7,000 feet ahovo tide: watez·. similar' to Tennessee ttHirblc, : or· Scotch 

. Having secured· the help· of some; hal£ granite. On the rigl1t side" Oft.lie skehitC\n· 
dozen men, Prof. Scott immediv..tely di rec• tlie P1·ofdssor found· i1 · sil'vcr pla'te; about 
tod his course toward the south, where o. tho size· and exactly the shape· ofaii artist's 
bastard canon starts out from one of the pallet.. No mai·k, whatever, was disLin~ · 
Uintah s1mrs. Fortunately. he 11ad \vi th guishablc on t.h is piece, but it is of tho 
him a half breed wlw could converse with put·est silver. It may have been used as a 
-the ~hoshonees who range all through· that shield, though tire P·rofessor inclines to the 
section, and lhrough the intepreter he belief that it was a "charm,'' and t.h'a't the 
lea.rued from Wa-po.-on-ta (stag.), 11 sub- skeleton was that. of some medicine man 
chief of tho Shoshonees, that about fifteen or Priest. 
miles from };vanston was a mound of ex- 'fhe value to science of this discovery of 
1.raordinary dimensions. The Professor Professor Scott's, we arc ght<l to say, docs 
immediately repaired to the place, and to not consist in the supposed untiquit.y of the 
his greq.t gratification, discovered a tumu- articles exhumed. Other and more posi-
4us of as fair and positive proportions us t.ive evidence corroborates his impression 
any described by Squier and Davis. He that the vault !ie laid bare is of mOl'C than 
immediately commenced the '"ork of ex- 1,500 yen,rs' existence. 'fhis' excavation, 
cavution, aml in three <lay8 had the in ex- to be speedily followed hy ot.hers unde1· the 
pressible pleasure of laying hare what. was direct.ion of the Smithsonian Institute, we 
certainly a vault. He found a cavity feel conii<lcnt will cstn.blish the fac.t that 
about eight feet long, three wide, and four the mound builders crossed the -;\Iissouri 
deep. Its bottom, sides and en<ls were river, iind pn.ssing over the plains of the 
made of triangular shaped stones, evident- Great. WeBt, found-a. portion of them
Jy quarried from ·the red granite of' the their w:1y into Central Amcricn. 1·ia the 
Wasatch range. 1'here was no top or cov- Gulf of California. 
1)ring to lhe vn,ult, bntfrom thenuture and Professor Scott. left. lai;t. night for lii& 
·color of the earth immedin.tely over it, the\ home in Kentucky, and we slrnll anxiously 
Professor thinks that n.n arch of burned j 1ook for his report of these discoveries.-
clay had been used, With t.he exception I 0111rt11n lferald. . i 

of some unimportant pieces of obsidian, 
evidently having been nseJ for lapidary's - ---.. -'4rn- ·-

1rnrposes. Professor Seott brought.away A gootl mun who has seen much of the 
everything found in the vault. But one world and is not tired of it., says: "'rhe 
skeleton was found, which, on exposure to grand essentials to happiness in this ·life, 
the air, immediately crumbled into dust; are something to do, something to loYQ, 
1t appe::i.l·ed to indicate that of n man not! and something to Ji ope for.", 
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IN'l'ERVEW with BRIGHAM YOUNGc1 . yras ~ot originally a po.1·t of our system,. 
put was ndoptecl by tis as a necessity, after 

At the interview of the Chicago comm el'" toe came here." 
cial party . with Ilrjgham Young, which Senator Tmmbull-" I have no doubt 
a·ec.ently took place u,t Salt .Lake City, the. that Congress ho.a a. right to legislate upon 
l\IormonPreaident informed U.S. Senn.tor the;subject of the marrh~ge relation, and 
'Trumb1,xll that "great lies" had been print~ to regulate it'." 
·ed ~bout tho Latter Day Saints by two vile · Brigh~m Young-" Then why· not. 
men sent out from Washington as Govern- legislate· about the intercourse of thl':l [un
ment officers. '~Now," said he,"we intend married] sexes?". Here he went off ·into 
to send out some of the ·same sort, and the question of slavery, saying: "Con
wben we do, clo~'t believe more'n half you gress ought to have made a law compelling 
hear. We have been Herl about enough, the mast.er to treat his slaves well, ·and 
and will not. stand it any longet•. If the thenTbelieve it would have been better 
(fovcrnment send bad men here we shi+ll than to abolish it." 
just politely conduct them on a little trip Brigham then again spoke of the men 
-to the boundary line oft.he .['erritory, and sent out to them, and it was interpreted 
bid them go, never to return." that he alluded to present officials; but 

Senator Trumbull-•'Well, now l\Ir. said: "It's all right; we can take care of 
r oung, allow me to suggest to you, that. ourselves; Cummings was good enough in 
before you do this, before you fake such his way, for you know he was simply 
{lccidcd Rteps, that you communicate with Governor of the Territory, while I was and 
President Grant and advise him of your am Governo1; of the people." 
intentions. I am satisfied that the Presi- Senalor 'l'rumbull-Mr. Young, may I 
dent, who is a good man, will do you jus- say to the President that yon inteml to 
tice, and it would be .petter first to lay any observe the laws, nn<ler the Cons!Hntion ?" 
grievances you may liave before him." Brigham Young-" Well-yes-we in-

Ilrigham Young-••Yes, and perhaps get tend to." 
the same treatment we have always receiv- Senator 'l'rumhull-" But maJ· I sa.y to 
ed. Why, what did l\Ir. Douglas do, when him t!tat you will do 80 !" 
King James (111. Buchanan) sent him to us Brigham Young-" Yes, yes: so far a~ 
at N aurno? Ile made, as it were, a. treaty the laws nre just., certainly." 
with us, as the ffovernmentcloes witld~ng-I 'l'he Rev. E. B. 'l'nttle, Post Chaplain. 
land or any foreign country: promised, if! U. 8. A., thelil sairl: ";'\fr. Young, may I 
we wonhl go away beyond civilization, we I ask you a question?" 
\\'Ollld not be molested. The rcsul~ was, i B. Y.-" Yes, sir ... 
we were set upon coming here, and 5,000 i l\Ir. 'l'.-" I would like to know how 
of our men forced into a legion of' soldiers you came to settle just here and not at 
to fight the i\Iexicans and leave our women s~mc ot.her place?" 
:.uul children to starvr. and Buchanan D. Y.-" Well, we knew just where .we 
said, 'Let. t.hcm die'.'" were coming to before we came. We had 

Senato1· '.l'rnrnbnll-" \'011 ea11 depend hen.rd of it through Fremont's account, 
npon a. fair hearing in Congress." .where, you know, he speaks of' losing a 

Brigham r oung-" What! take our glass out of his telescope; it was jmit · 
papers and throw ti1em under the table. back of here, on l\It. -- ; ;rnd niiners 
Send more-under the ta.ble they go." told us of it. It. was supposed we were 
['!'!tis. wa.~ said wit!t ener[Jelic [Je8lieulatio11]. going to Vrrncouvers Island: u·c had r1r1 

"As t.o our in<:'titution11, we lcnow we are 8Uclt i·111c11tio11. ~We sent a.· colony round to 
right, and polygamy, which you ohject to, Californin, wit.It n view to locate there 
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also. ·But we came here · 1'0 :Mexican\ · ! MARRIED.' 
territory, planted the :\merican flag, and I ln DeSoto, Neb., July 22, 18t39, at the 
conquered us a home, and here \ve mean· residence of the bride's father, by Elder 
to stay." " Sfrs," saiu he, 'i I expect to I 'I' hos. J. Smith, Elder,,GEORGE :W. ,~V.:nTII\ 
li~e to ~ee the time we can go back to I to Sister ALICE J. SPRINGER. 
M1ssour1 as freely as any body nnd he: )lay GeQrge protect and cherish her, 

d . ·l d " 1 l C' z · . ... . ' And lovo through future life; un istu1 JC • -.1 ta a ifo1 m.a. And Al~ evet be to him · 

SHRED§ OF - SILVER. 

• A true and loving wife. 
---~------. 

. DIED. 
At :\lission, Lnsalle Co., ·Ill., }fay 28, 

· 186\J, '.I'nmrAs E., son of Austin and Ann 
We shouhl choose a friend emluctl with Ifaye1-, nge<1 7 year,;, l mo.nt-h, and 28 

virtue, as a thing in itself lovely anll desi- days. 

rable; which consists in a sweet and At ·waJ:;worth, Nevada, Jul.y 10, 186!L 
obliging temper of mind, and a lively of' epilepsy, Sister SARAH FRANCES BRYAN, 

:;:eadiness in doing good offices. wife of Bro. "hchibalcl Bryan, aged 2£• 

Xothing 'is more silly than the plensure years. She had witnessed a g1rnd con
somc peopl~ : takG in-" i:peaking their 

1 
fession, nnd rests in hope. 

minds." .\ mnn of this make will sny: -------<<->-----

rude things for the mere pleasure of say- "Heath LoYe'i n. Shining )!ark." 
ing them, when opposite behavior, full as 
innocent., might have presenecl his friend 
or made his fortune. 

If any one speak ill of you, flee home to 
your own conscience nnd examine your 
heart; if you bo guilt.y, it is a jus~ correc
tion; if not guilty, it is a fair instruction, 
make us,c of' b.oth; so shall you distil 
honey out of' gall, and out of an open ene
my make a secret friend. 

It is with sorrow, (yet not ihat sorrow 
that others lhavc which lrnve no· hope,) 
that we write or the death of one of the 
hest of' saints-Bro. HENRY C. Foss, of 
Little Kennebec, :\faine, who died on the 
16th of .July, aged 42 years and 10 mouths, 
in conseqence of au accident while fishing. 
In attempting to spear a fish, he lost his 
balance and fell on the gunwale of his 
boat and injured himseif internally, aull 

In all your transactions through life although administered to soon a.ft.er and 
keep up courage, anCl go to work manfully. i experiencing great ease therefrom, yet the 
A man who goes into a fight with ]lJuck is hour of his depu.rture had come. Shortly 
half winnc1· ere he strikes a blow, while after i1is baptism he ·::as chosen Teacher 
the backward and cowardly are whip1rncl of the lJrauch, the duties of which office 
before they receive any punishment. I h'e performed with fidelity and zeal. He 

To mistake difficulties for impossibilities, I would walk four miles after 11 hard day's 
may deterrrifoc whether we will succeed I work, to attend every meeting of the 
or not. 1 church, n~ver missing one. '1'11e branc.h · I was ke1lt m excellent orclei· through Ins 
====== --~------- faithfulness. Ho was beloved by the 

n. p E . saints ·and respected by his foes. Ho gave 
Z I 0 N ' S H U" 'tho strongest proofs of the virtue an<l 

I
S published semi-montl,ily at the Herald om~e_. power of this work in his last. moments, 

Subscription price, 60 cents per year. •ren copws and many who had been crying delusion 
to one address or fiffoen to soparato addresses, 10 and humhug, ;were compelled to admit that 
per cent dlscou~t or 45 cents per ·copy. First and there was a realitv in_ his religion. A 
second numbers, ~11 sold. · . . " 

., Every child in Israel should Tte supphed with the discourse was preached at the grave ?Y 
HOPE. It is designed specially to qualify th~m for Elder 'fhos. W. Rmith, from 1 ·'l'hess. IV. 
the great future, ;u which we anticipate then· per-, 13, H_. 
forming so impQrlant a part. 
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RECEIPT~ ."f;O·R HERALD PRICE LIST OF HOLY SCRIPTURES. 
· ' Jn,'\l)fred 1'mnsl<!iion b11 Joseph the Narty1·. 

UjJ to Augzist 23d, 1869. · 
Ilound in Sheep, $2 or, 

fro fhul how your ~ccouut stands. 

'fhe present Number of the. IIERALD is 1s·ii. The 
)lo. whi?h follows your·na:mei is tlie ~ o, to which you 
have paid. If the No. paiclto is'greatel'thau the pres
·ent No. the difference shows how many No's. you 
·tiave paid for in advance. If the No. paid to is less 
than the present No. the differnnce shows how many 
No's. ~·ou owe for. 

When any perlon has sent money for the lI.ER.lLD 
·whi<;h has not been receipted in it at the proper time, 
they shoulcl write to us concerning it 1villwut delay. 

:;$3.00 each.-Edwin Cadwell 208, W I~ 

-Cherry 204, V odisn. Fassett. 204, Odin 
.Jacobs 208, S l\I Iln,stian 204, Wesley 
Fletcher 204, Simon Dykes 204, Robert 
'Evener 204, 1'homas Thomason 204, .Tam es 
:11 Adams 204. 

$2,00 each-Denslow Loomis rnG, Ira 
C Conger HJG, l\irs. F. Gracly 20!, .T ohn 
Bartholomew IOG. 1 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS9 

··~ 

,, Wmrn THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOlCE: BUT WHEN THE 
WICKED DEAltETII RULEioTHE PEOPLE MQURN."-Prol,I. 29: 2. ' 

" J!EARKEN" TO TllE wbR:P OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU 
UAVB SAVE lT BE ·o~E WIFE: AND. CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE. "-Book ofJJiormon. 

No. 6.~yor. .. ~v~.J. ~PLAl-iO, ILL., 'SEPTEMBER 15, ·:t8.G.9. [WB:ox..EN.o. l86. 
' • ,' .'·". ·.;, J • j )

0

1, I,,: f . I ·: ', _' :·, ·, .' . •. ' ' " 

~z:.;t::c:m 

· · · there would be but little faith on. the 
A~~ ~.ms~. TIIE;LA§'J' ;DAY§;~ earth; in: fact, that it would.hardly be 

, ; found. Th~ direct~ssertiim .i? not in 
'· . . . .. . . , . . . . th~ words, but. ·.is pfainJy: hnplit;id.-
Are, y;e, l,~yiµg, in. i~h~ last .days, o~ in H~n()e; WE} ari:Lwarrap.ted in the conclu

-0tJ:i:~r wp:i;d,s,.: 1tl}.~d .d~s 'of. ,the se()o.~d sioi;i, t4a:b when ~he Soµ of ma,Q. Qometh, 
cQmipm9f;(lg~J~tr . · .· . . . Ile will (ind. hlft littltl .faith o~ the 

. ~Jii!ti~. tJ.:q:i;tQation .fraught1, w~th the e~l;01; Ref.}e~vi~1g ,thi.s a~. an i~di1;ect 
m9~~i~~w~ptgu.~ iJApm:t.~;r;we~ It j,s .tµ~ p~:e.d,ictiqn, ;and 4·eiµemqe~·ing. th~. ch_ar~ 
qµ,(f~~iP.ll<~ Rf tl].~: ·P.Ot\~h p~d .c~:rpio,~ P~. ac.tei;, ~nq ~os~tfon :,of, t~E} ,ape.a~~~; !1Ud 
tr.~'.tq~:Hg'\i~Jy, J:>y. ,i,iµy, ~-vr:~th~u.~ .. aa11g9J; : th:9p,. 'J 't .. Q.gmg. Jro:gi ·; tl~e..; .~ .. PP.e~i:~µ,oe of 
of lJ\ti,iq~rlp~si> , X.hq1Q)ym~~nJµn9tJQl}; .tQ.-wgl'! nrw,in~ .. J.ISJ w~;,m1g·Jit11b~;JecJ: ~o 
.,, BE,\;Y,~,;a~~O,J'~;ig.Y, 1 fqr,,y~ ~~!)Y' ~q~Jl~~ .the ;C.<;>IV,ll~~~Q,~: thap ~hes.e;,fH'e, ,·;tro~. the 
·day,, 1µ~\01~\";.th~ J,wur" ~h.en the Son ;9£. -~af}t.~d.tjTy~,: Of: ~Q.~. dlfys. of .. ~l\~ 9omi11g ;of 
m~p Jfm.ffiC~~/1';.~poµl~l1 ~tµpr~~S, ~lS.') W:ith th~. $011.P.f l}la,n.;>:l, F!~y,. ~' jugg~rig·frqm 
t~~ i~l}\P9!;'t9'.Q.~~ P.f.t.lrn qw:,st~on,, .~nd tli~ ,the :a~pe~ran~~1? for ·we ar,e:. ~QJ9,, ,that 
ne~~s1ty; ,iq~·:i~a~IJi' prf}pJ}].::~tton.,_ i . : 1., ,. IDf!.1:\-JUdgetl1;./rpm, _,i:\pp~nr~n~~sn l,rnt 

.~ye 4o\n,ot:M~ 1to:,kqo~ J!ie da,y,.or .. G.oq;lqqket~.at.t4e,lie.~~t:.r; . . _ . 
ho~r1;,,.b~t, .ar~;t;'\le~~ .the dp,yf3i or #mes-;: ··· 011.. 1. tpf! ~qnthwnts of; _:mµr0,pe, an\l 
'o~,J~J tlt.ia.t t4<>r g~\'H'll'.lt~~on: ~{\ 'whi,ch .th,e; ..t\m~riqaif. ~}01\~; .J~l'~ . .f9U.J;'; )}uq~re~ .wil-: 
se,9g,I,t:cl; ~pming '. w~U::r ~a,.l.\~:. pJqce .? ' (Jn; iions w,hq p,r~Jess' 'fa~~h ,j~ -.G,Qd, ;ap.~ ,i~l ' 
tryip,.gJQi ,~n4r ·i~~.; ,{tn~w.e~;, W\3 :;pr~~i~e J~1rµ13,-Q!\~ts~.;:.o.~· ;r~~P:e$; Jlr~ s\{t~~etl,n~' 
t~.~ht~, terws1 .it !aiJ~.!ip,ys,':· !lµq 'l.Je;tte:r part,-of ,i~q~ ;:9lir~tip.n c~1l.l:~J,i mjllitan}·:. 
tin;i~f!./t ~~ us~~H.~ ·mapy,; iqst'.f\qcf)S,,f PY • .. If we.)09Jf,:;f9~·; tl~e (;}:Yl~l~)ic,e.~;9.f .their. 
the apo~t1~~d\l'!:l;r .~Jn<:>,p;ymqµa,,1 :w.ith ,_t,he. faith, 1., w~ t PI\c.l:;'lth.~w jp ,[th,~;ni~a~d~ 'qf. 
. exp:;,~~11\?:P.1. il.i~;~P.9. P.c\ .Qj)pl~.· n. _g.,qf. tJwiSon_ pe.aye~.~p~in.~i_n .. gi ,9,,onwtj! OfA~P. ;.a.µ~.· .np. d 
of, ,r~h1.t~n1!1~~n~~'" ;qie;tn,,; tP.~ :~iu»e~;(; i: .1WPP1~mg wpipl~EJ, .~~cqr9-t~ll wi.t~1,n and. 

,~,j #J.c~Jl\J~~Jl~ ;wa~JIJ.ppn tp.~ ~~V:Pn;. :R~: · W1tb,Q.l,\~,1 i• 'Yil~'hT fltJh ~ha,.! 1gt:aP,d!')µ,r' ,~µd, : 
·e~P,F.~.s~.11 :~lMiR~~rn;· ~"µ?. :, 1; ~'l.)Vl!e.nJ)}p,, :b.e.~~:UtJ: ;~b,~.,t.1\~be.tA1i94~s.~ ,;m;~J1ite~t~,;~.i, 
St?:Nqt!PrA:i<t<>mrth, ,Yf1Jf .. J19.uµxi,~, ~f'alil.>..r slc,~llr~~i:i rs:\~;vu:~r,,; ;.1mllw~fA. 9f~.-0op1~~: of· 
· ?l\,t~e, 0,~J#i ?;~~1 h~t,}~· ev~~el}.t. p:J;i,11;t ·tA~ ·t~~ SJ~Cl'.~41.re.qord ff{<'.~tter.ed, J:>ro~4~;Q~$~ 
id,e::i, .~l1:;t.~rJ?er.y{t'1~d His n:i.ind· .was, thµ.t over t,he, world7""'might.y ::irniies ,of 1n:en -. . . . 
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cclucatcl1 and sent forth to declare the I the direction in which it poii1ts. It is 
faith of .J c";us j and i11 th.c rnighticr:t: possible thi:lt We may resist its force; 
cffc!rts ,,f humanity to proselyte the )ut by so doing, we wrong our own 
whole world to that faith. Is not this, consciences, arouse its chidings in om 
a mig)~ty exhibition of faith? .. Can j bosonis, an.d.grievc the spirit of truth~ 
there be any doubt of the faith of these• rcnder~ng ourselves misE?rnb1e, .. · _ · 
mighty' .. millions? See how i 1eaclily ! }'aith is truly the a hiding assurance 
they s({wmdel' the fr :wealth to pr6iJagate; we have ,in, God, even in every word,'
their faith-how earnest in their devo- 1 a child-like confidence whose happiness 
tion; how energ:etic in their effort:;:- hangs on every word, ancl every act of 
ho'v lhey vie with each other in gain inf:/ the pai·ciif; · it is the bond of linion bc
numbers to their cause, surely . .there isjtween the.creature and the Creator; it 
faith on the earth, if all this ia real,'. ir.J the parent of our love,-the creator 
and these :ne not the '· last days," or i of our hopes and the light of the same, 
the " days of the comi11g of the Son !-"-'it is the foimtain of good in our 
of ·man," ·01' Je~ms .Chr.ist waH· very.short l souls. ' It points-us to cthc· <:xcellencies 
sighte~I:,when He intin}a,tccl .that ~~lw1:e,\ which ~<.1qm a,l*~1the CrQa.tor>. ancJ the 

;1~~a·~~·{~ ~dWt~~~~~i~~a~1i1:··, .!1~e · c:a rt
11

·•1 ~~~i~.e~~·t·es~f:~ t!l~ 7Z:ii11re\~ Awfil.~:~ii~j 
Judging 'from· · appearfln~es, :we must: more, ,tp .. b.e .clqtl~ec~, upoµ_, ~it~1 9xcel

come to: rone ·of it.he above conclusionS": 11.enci~s.:'._:;to be' like· G o<l, 'ini:l Jesus 
The chara_cteJ.i · .. and position_ of th'e. I Christ.,· His Son. . .... 
speakei· :r•lfis/natufr-;:.J... His life, .foi>bids I . This is the natur.e apd ch~racter of 
us to,.Nnfolud'e 'that He' 1was mistake1~;. I faith.: · If this· faith abounds . in the 
What ·~11~-n. enaH ~vi d~:?, Sh_~ll.~e, sayljheaits of li1en, the rdsul,t>~rn:~~~:be uni
that. tJi1s l~· 110~ the.-day. ·of' !I~s secon:l I ve~·s_al ,I?ve ... As fa1: as thm faith pre
comm'g ?. Th1s 1'fe 'dare.· not do, until vai~s, lov53·w1ll prevail. If foui· hundred 
we have'looked bel.ow th~ s'luface, and !millions of souls have: tT:iis' faith, :love, 
examin.ed clo8.e1y tM'sign:s .of. th.etim.es.: j will a:l~9u1~d ~i.:i·:the~f hearfa:-t-gopg' \yill · 

It will 'be. well for us to look at. faith to nll l11en · will"· be·. the ·watc1nfotd ·on · 
-the faith 6fGod .. I'sometitri~s thiril~I every tongue .. : ·'J.;o'do good will be their'. 
th~t it· .. ? .. awno,·t· b'ee11 ·s.q ~!eaTlJ. <l.e. ~n. ~d 

1 

q~e .grand µifu~ .. ~n.·d pea.cc.· a.~d happ~ness 
as it·m1ght. b'3.ve been-' yet 1t'1s inmos.t: will be the grand r~s~lt *mong th:em. 
sible f<?1'. in~ 1to find wordsoo'give;n,·bet~ . :•Fit~thin (Jod alWa'.Y,s 1lli·ings 'f:iit~ in, 
ter definiti6tl:· · ·Paul says; ·it i~ ·the I man'.L 'Where- the fir'st ~s n'ot;·~he Ja:ttei·' 
assurancEf:of things·· hoped: :£or-. th~\ cannot .be fourid jn' p~1•fection. ·: ·so, 
evidence of thih'gs not seen: 'Taking n.Wo, t~1e love of God inspires our love 
this, in :coi:ufo~tfon With' the sayings o~ for .n1~rl. ·. If we "ki-v-e not ·qian. whom 
Jesus, "He that believ'eth' on• ni~ shall, We' have·'s'6en, how ~11all w~ 'love, God' 
hav!'l evel'las'ting 1life;"· ·"Jr~; tJla:t be.i wl1om we hl\ve riot seen?'·~ '!;e( Tf a man 

Ii eve.th·:·~. n.'·.·d .. i.s·: .. ·.~. a.·~p,t1~~.·.~ ·~)1,;1~ '~k; sav. ed·r,~a:r.} Vnf.~ ,Go·. d, ah.ff. ?~.t~t. li 'hi~ br?th .. er' assures· me 1{ha:t:1t r1i!:'f~o~1e~hing 11').ore' }J.e )S 'a liar." ·Then Jet· us try 'the 
than µ,mei1i(~$,Eel}t of'tn(mind-a for-: world by this' test':of faith:"' In order. 
mal t~cognjtfo.n!of the

1
falit •tp:at .Jesus· io do so/l.et1us:hehr'PauFagahd'' '• 

is the'::pJiri~t, the 1Redcforilei' ;of the . "~o~v th~ Spi'rit spe!ik~th e'ijj1•essly, 
world}1and that it iinplies"~n eamest1 ~h~~ ilt: the 1Iatfo1'· ·times some>shall de
actual ein~1;aeing-of the:trtith,· ~nd' com- patfo frow. th~ fait}r/ givi1)g ·hee'd to 
pliance with ·:all 'l{i.s 'requi~·e~ientS;' 6!,' 81.Wltlchig spirits, ·and' ~octrines of. d~v
in o~her v,:ords1. ·a: ·willing i ariq ·earnest I il~ .t s~ea,ki~g ii es· ii~ hypocrif;iY., liaving 
obe?ienc~ 'to,' His word: I.t seems to ~e I ~heii·. 'consc.1en;e · s~~red as w1th a hot 
an impelling power, pressmg 1U! on m, Jron ; fo:rb1dchng to marry, and com-
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mantling to abstain frop1 .mca~,~·" l Tim. midst with. q~l thi:;ir AqgnvJing.tenden-
4: 1-3.' · .. : .:· . ':: :; .. "·(.·" .'. ,,· _: q~e.q, ll? 1P 1 N~·+cten97 that nien h~ve. de; 
. ~Iark,, tlus ,1yas. ~o l:J.e. 111 th~: 111t~e,1· parted ~roµ1 H1e f,~1t}l; one. of the s1g1}s 

times. D6 i\'e find any who h.9'~·~ .. de~ of the'· last days -'· thc
1
,.<Jays ,of th,e 

partcd.,from,.t,he faith, etc., who' forbid c91niqg of the. Son of·ma~/, · :· 
to rha1·1•y'? ! If we do, then we lrnye one _ : If thesy: prophetic;ir pictti.~·es. are ,h\1:e, 
at leas~ of the sig,ns .. ?{ theJas~_ days.- wha~ b~c~1t~~? of t?e! faiM1. of, foi.i~· ljll~l: 
But read further, the same apostle says: dr~d 1111l,119ns. of 

1
profepsors? ,\f 1th re-

:' This know also} th_at. iii, ~he last si)ec~ to· a g're.at. many of them,: the 
days pei'ilous ·tilhes ! siinll' cO'me'; :· 'For aposqe say~,· ~':they teach li~s in hypoc~ 
men shall be lovers of their own selves: risy,". c; hnying' a form of godliness but 
covetous., bQ&&te1;s, P,ro~d, ;blasp,h,emers, d~ny the power thei·eof:" Not only 
disobed~ent. t·Pi .p~~.i;~~ts, untp~nkful, un- tl~is, b_llt ~pen and avowed hlficleli.ty is 
holy, without natural affection, truce- declaring itself upon the house tops.~ 
breakers, false-acci1sers, incontinent, Yes, infidelity if! marshalling its forces

1 

fierce, de'spisers of those that are good, 1)-nd prepµril,lg to drive ft~ith fr,on,1 the 
traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of face of the earth. Human creeds give 
J_)leasures more than . lovers. of God; w·ay before the :;iearching eye of criti
having aforni o(godliness., qi.it de\1ying cisin, im~l the blighting hi·eath of skep· 
the power thereof; froth such turn ticism 'vithers them awn.)·. ''rhe ,little 
:1way. ·For 0£ this sort at~. they which faith they had, in ·God vanishes, and 
creep into houses, and lead'captiv1dilly with it their love. f.01· God anu man.
women laden witJ1 sins, led a'\vay with SE)lfislrness, ,coyetousness,·. and all . the 
diverslusts.'! ·;;2· Tim. s·: 1-6. . . bla~k train 'of · enors are stalki,ng 

Here is' a 'pi~ture· pol·tfoyed. by the through the e~rth. . , , 
pen of prophecy. ! , 

1
Can· w_e find , the . , On tlrn contrnent of Europe men are 

original? . Are men fovcns of fheit l~aliding together, binding themselves 
own. selves, coveto'its, bortst.e1·s,' prot1cll by ,~wful oaths that they will acknowl
.blasphem'er~, · disobedi~P;t to l)arents, edge _1;0 God, nor bow in any foqn of 
nnthartkful, un~wly, without nat.1\ral af- ·,t9rshrp, profe;;s no fhith, abjur~ all 
fection, truce hr.eukei's) etc.·? If' tl~ey cr'eecls, ,and foqru; of reiigion; and. the 
are not,' tlwn 'the 'pres·s thi·9ughout the fmy "'ho ai·e 1sincere among professors, 
world lias conspifod to f~·a/nc one hug;e, fear ahd tremhle for. the sqfety of their 
gigantfo lie; 'ailcl' l)ileup 01ie. \'·a~t moun- creeds ill\d chur~hes. · . " . 
ta1n o·.· ·~ s~il11~e~· u:I?·0~1 ,~he 'Yi1 .. 1.:01,~·; foi··,,,:e I In o;i_1; o_wn ~i}pcl, with ali 0'.11' 'Pl'.etep.
cannot take up a paper buqhe. damning cc~, fa1tl,1 111 Uod -and n:1an is .. on t.lie 
cviclettccs of tliese things Are ·o·n eyery 1 wane.. . . ·. · . , , . 
page. . . · · ·· · · . · · " . '·, · ' • . It i~ iu~),nfalli,ble ~·l1le t.h~t when.men 

l~ithe1;'thc World-i's .. corrttptJroin: ~the, 19.sc·faitli"i_n God,tliey lq~e faith in each 
higH~~t.'~~M.«:\f pb~-~i}o' 't~~; l~~f.~~.tt dC~~ 0'~!1e~') )~?c~i,1se whe~~ .~he.y hf; Ye, l.ost 
of pov·e;·ty" .~nd_. ~n~h;!1e~~~~s; .:o~· 911~e f~.1t.h :~n G/ldl they lose sight of: all good, 
newsp~pe11~1 

... ~re. <l<??.t·r111;\~P.LJ1~~pme; tl~,cy see n9 g:o~d,. hence they· have no 
.slander. l~~~-~ .~h~1r ~-e~cl~: . .. , .1 . . ; des:r~ t~ .. .I_n·a·~t~1c~., ~1.1~'. j . conseq~ef!tly, 

1 
O~e'·.'llP,~fj~l16~ l fr?fi1 _·.th~'.. f ~t.th ?, i w~s th~ir practw~s. ~re en.I, s7lfishqe~s foa~l~ 

marke\:1' by· fqrb1dd;.t1g the d.n .. tn~ 9~·d1- them to envy, an,d tlus leads t9, l\sm:pa
rt'::lnc~ of 111.ih'i~gc. '. ATI:ptl:i<lr'~p9st'acy, tipn rind:encroa~l~n1ent 11pci~~-otlf~i: men~s 
1fas' ~ii\i·~·~a: 1,\~~h 'ii~\v9~itfye: 4~~~cf~r~on i:ig.·h,!~ ja~~ d pr~:·ileges}. i·~t(l,Jiati~n mani'. 
o.f th~t s.~tpr.~d'r1.$~?:;: u'! tl1e ?.orq1pt,Rr~~~- f~,~~s i.tse:1Kj)~ah·eg 1 sJ~nder:, fa}s.9 accu.
t.ice. ·?.£'',~11J.trmy 1 'd1~tf ,~t~:er/01:?1~ 1 

~~f ~;~t.w11~ i°il ~ye~y sy1,e.; ,m\1rc~er~,n: fin~; 
huma~.i,p~Jll!t:1;9~::: :::: \.· .. · .. '. .,·. . .,J.~.J ~1n~y~1:~f,l ~~vu·~llY q~~l ,cle~tr~ct.~on is: 
· \1'.ih>~e th'es?· lg.1ganhc.l,\~.''1~:>, 1~. ot1r1the drearlresuk · · .1. 

1:·". ,_)}_~.!~ ~~~.·~.; \: , .. '."' ' • .'·' ' 
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If the trumpet ,(ncwspapei's / does ~he day when the coming of. the Lord 
not give an uncertam sou~1d, ~111s state IS near.. "Blessed and holy IS he who 
'of things has commenced, and is on the when !11~ ~ord cometh shall be found 
increase to-day. . watchmg. 

The holiest ties of humanity · are PILGRIM. 

ll\lPERL~LI§M IN AMERICA~ 

snapped in twain' by the dem.on of in
fidelity. Hearts that should have been 
inseparably bound are forever estranged; 
and children imbibe the spirit of' de
moniac . hatred with their mother's 
milk. Spiritualism; bogus christianity, 
and the various shades of false, corrupt, A lte1n'1blican Mona1·cl1y 'Vtlrsns a Dellln 
apostate Mormonism, nr~ 1:mpping the ocratfo lie1»i1hlic. 

·fo\lndation of men's faith who once 
BY ELDER '£. W. SMITH. were good and true. · These, I regard, · 

as indubitable evidences that we are 
living fo the last days, the days of the 
second coming of the Son of God. ~ut Perhaps the readers of the Ile1·a!d 
be assured that God will not leave him- are· not aware, or but few of them, 
self without a witness. , A remnant will of the existence of, an organized 
be preserved, faithful ,'in all t11ings, scheme in .this country to cstabFsh 11 

watching and waiting for the appear~ new order of things, or . a government 
ance .of the Son of God, they will be similar 'Lo that of Napoleon III., of 
gathered out from the various ;chutc~1es France-an el.nperor, to be voted in by 
and creeds, from the ranks of 1nfidehty, the people. That there are mer} of 
from' heathenism, and from idolatry j intelligence, wealth, and influence, 
fol' among all these, will 'be found Potne who are tired of the present form of 
who are sincere and honest in their governl)1ent, and believe. that in a 
motives, but misled by the priests of "Republican j)fona1·chy," their idea of 
erro~'. When they hear the shepherd's a perfect gO:vei·mnent ·will be demon
voicc in· the gospel sound, which is strated, . ~s. clearly evident from the 
going through the earth, they will following extracts from the Impeiiallst, 
recognize it and follow him, but hire~ a 11ew radical yapei;, published in New 
lings they will no longer follow. And York, as wel 11s the sentiments of 
when the. gospel of tlf~ kingdom (the other jo.~U'nals. We shall copy largely 
preaching of which is one of the signs from the W01·ld's Crisis, an Advent 
of the times) has gone through the paper, of Boston, a live sheet, fully 
ea1·th, the Son of' God will come to give awake to the " signs of the times," 
i·est to His believing children, sweep and which is keeping 11 sharp watch on 
away all things that offc11d, and estab- ~he tricks and. tendeneie1:1 of Spil'itual
lish righteousness upon all the face of is'ts, and other i·estless, uneasy, and 
the earth: " For this gospel of the revolutionizing , beings of . the present 
kirig4oin shall be preached in all the age of "progress ancrpuriffoation." (?) 
world ·for a, witness unto all nations, The wol'ld is being lulled to sleep 
and then · shall the, end come,, 01· the on the very ve1;ge of a volcano, by the 
destructio~ of,the wicked." Matt. 24: self constituted clergy ,o! the day, who, 
14. ·This gospel of the kingdom is ifsh~pheids at all, are' idle ones, caring 
beit;ig preached as it is found in the for th~ fleece, but, little for the flock, 
holy word, arid inany of its blessings only as the security of the fl~ece may 
are enjoyed by the obedient; which is make it a matter of policy to care for 
an additional evidence of our living in the flocks, who cry" peace and safety, 
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when sudden destruction cometh upon fought. for by miserable milit-.ary 
them." : .. adventurers, and submit in silence to 

Napoleon III. says, "L' Empfre, the ignorant despotism of the sucessful 
c' est la pafrc," "the Empire is peace," contestant? Or shall wo not escape 
and the .probable Emperor of the from anarchy on the one hand, and: nn 
Republican Monarchy ,of, the U. S., unchanging successibn of military 
responds, "Let us have peace;" and despots on the other, ·by adopting, 
the pretended watchmen on the walls voluntarily, and· cheerfully, a strong, 
of Zion, cry from Maine to Califomia, permanent, intelligent Imperial gov
" Peace, peace," when secret combina- ernment? 
tipns, organized and disciplined, are "Never was there a nation that 
preparing in. secrei chambers, to needed more sorely, a ,firm and cn
cstablish. a ."one man power," whose during government. Never was the_11c 
inspiration comes. from the unseen a people that longed more ~·arnestly fo1· 
world of spirits, when coercion will be domestic peace. The grim 'soldier 
the order," the rule, and liberty, who recently succeeded to the chief 
political or religious, will be the place in our national government, rode 
exception, if not numbered amonp; tho into power on the wave of popular 
things of the past. 'fruly "in the last c.mthusiasm~ aroused by· his famous 
days perilous times shaJI come.'' It is sentence, 'Let us have . Peace.' Can 
criminal, it is reprehensible to a high he give us peace while the power of 
degree, to be ignorant of, and indifferent the government is conuhitted to the 
to, the present aspect of things in the ignorant and vicious mob ? If so; he 
political world. But as· our extracts is greater than Cromwell or the First or 
may occupy a11 the space we should 'l'hird Na pol eon. .If so, the age of 
lawfully claim in the Herald, we will miracles has retm•ncd, and a greater 
introduce the subject more definitely, than Elijah is here. · 
by quotations from· the Imperialist, "The Empire will bring· us peace. 
published by the "Imperial JJublishing Shall we refuse it because we like not 
Co.," NQW York, and from other the name of the giver? To~daytheimpe
papers in commendation and cudorse- riali'st raises the banne1~ of the Empire 
ment of the sentiments of the against the· red flag of Republican 
Impe1·ialist. anarchy. Those who are gove1•ned by 

"The people of the United States names and prejucliee will cling to the 
are to-day living under a government Republic ; those who prize law and 
a&" weak and inefficient as that of order and government, will gladly 
France during the last days of the await the Empire. 'l'he hour of. its 
Republic. The· hour is nearly at hand advent is not far distant. And when 
when the words, ' the J1Jmpire is the hour has struck, the leader will be 
Peace,' proclaimed by a Jeade1' in found ready." 
whose patriotism, ability and foarless- "In our social system, every' form of 
ness. all can confide, will meet with vice is rampant; secretly, in our home 
enthusiastic •approval. · · circles, any by the domestic fireside ; 

" Does :hot America · need peace publicly and openly, :flaunting in~ the 
to-day, 1frecisely in the sense in which streets, and paraded in t~e columns of 
France needed it seventeen years ago? the press, in the fo1·m of· prostitution; 
Sha.ll we endure the anarchy of mob- hasty ma.rriages, followed by brutality, 
rule until the nation is i·uined past all license and divorce; abortion. notori
hope of i:edemption ? Shall we practi;. ously prosecuted as a p1·ofession, and 
oally await ·the time when the advertized in the daily newspapers; 
Presidency shall become a prize .to be robbery, murder, suicide, and every 
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conceivable· form of wickedness and I tiOn, for· the unrestricted exercise of 
demoralization·· never before knqwn in I self:govermnent, and that, conscious of 
the history.of civilization. * * * *I this truth, they have already res'igned 
Bribery and.corruptiol) .. in high places, ~he ab.surb theory whiclr is advanced 
are, .the .ronly soad to .. success, and to in their behalf; They· have; moreover, 
h.iln.: .whoiwill not stbop. t.o:these; sue- wilfully and ;recklessly permitted the 
cess;. rjs impossible. . By . this false reins of governn~ent to \pass into the 
system of universal suffrage, we haYe hands of a class of politicians whose 
clpctecl to ·rule over us men who uhblushing venality has inade 1the pre
squan<;ler the· pllblio :moneys, deprave1 sent state of things no longer tolerable 
the nation's honor, and make the name by a free and enlightened people!'! .. · 
of an . American a hissing and a bye- 1 A correspondent -from 'Wilmingtou, 
word[ among· men. Abroad we are I Del., says: ''Dur National and State 
~nown as .a 'nation of boasters and Legislature to-~ay are a disgrace to the 
robbe~·s. At home we are daily and American people. Tho most success~ 
hourly proving that we are entitled to. ful 1 3tatesman,' to-day, is the man who 
the appellatio1~." . · is the most skilful villian, and the lit-

"The war.m welcome which this jour- tle minority of honest and honorable 
nal has met with, is quite sufficient men that still have a Yoice in the coun
evidence that its publication does but cils of the nation are po\verless to 
supply an ,ah;eady existing demand. check the corruption that has already 
Holding as we do that the grave· evils eaten the heart out of ·our rnpublica.u 
of our present system, whkh men of institutions. The once proud temple 
all parties fairly and openly recognize, of our national liberties has become a 
can only be remedied by a thorough den of thieves, and my only hope is 
and radical change, we propose to that I may live to see the day when a 
plainly and openly urge upon our fol-II strong hand shall scourge them from 
low-citizens the prompt adoption of the sanctuary." 
such measure:? as to us seem wise and i Another .says: ,; Instead of securing 
efficient'.". i universal liberty, wo have . grunted 

"While well nwaro that it ·erer ro~ 1 uniYersal licmisc; instead o~ guaran
f1uired .a . .rBason.able time' to open the' teeing freedom and security to. all, we 
eyes. of men to even the most simple i have relinquished all political power 
and self-evid.1mt truths, we fear that a I into the hands of a fow i;lll'c\\·d, ambi
too prolonged delay will surely result! tious · demagogues, who by skilfully 
in anarchy, to be succeeded in its turni managing the ignorant and unthinking 
by an irresponsible despotism." i masses; and keeping up an active party 

'"We look forward to the es ta blislb j str,ifc by liberal expendittires of time 
ment. of an Imperial J~xecutive, based I a;nd means, have managed to control 
upon such free institutions as shalll for half a century the· affairs of: the 
restore to us as a people: the peace, .the:j greatest empire in the world." · · · 
prospe:dty; ~nd,.,the genuine personal i . S.ome paper having. announced, that 
libe .. rty; , vd.J..:k!1.' .WP · lrnYc lost, . ; ~V e1j' the.J;lnpc.1•ia[i'st vrns dead, the· Iinpc1·ir;r.(ist 
desue to . s~e .. q.. retnrn. to· legislative replies, '· \\· e have come .. to· stay, and. 
hongsty, . awLJegislati,ve p\\rity-., \Yo., as ,am· enterprize :is, not 'Hkely to .pi·ovc 
are -in .. fovor 9f tlw p1'.efmrrn~ion '9f. t.he j ~ ftt~htre in , any: sense,: "We: :lpv~ : no 
natiol);a}ili,o,nor;, as; pledged for. tl,10 pay~! p.r~se11t· ·in~ention: :of "nboi1doning1 •,it: 
ment 9f .the .p\\})'lio>indebteclnesr?.i' .·, : l 'l'J1e Jiberul: support .:uid·encourageriient· 

c,(\V~ beli~v.e that .ln1t a sm~ll per cent-: 1 c:~tended .. to; µ.s fro?1' it~ie folst;;and tlre 
age of. . .th~: ,..t\~1wncnn, people ,can'.'. })el w11r_m, isympnthy cx.pres~ed. by "many 
oonsidgi;eq fit, }J:r; chµriLcter, or .e~hic~t- co.l!respondents, .:in nlli 'pa11ts ;·:of ·the 

:. I:~·· ... : ··.·~'"\)·!'I -yf .; ,f\; ' • , .. '·1 '::.: ·~·,,,.~ ~'·:;, 
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eom~try, assures·us that we have mmi:y ! tut ion, than military despotism' is mild. · 
friends. And until the purpose for I republicanism. It is idle t6 attempt 
which the Impc1·folist started shall I to disguise the danger that "no'v lies .·at · 
liave been · folly accomplished, its the Yery dooi\ or to ignore the impehd
publication w.W not be abando.ned. 'Ve fog shock which may shatter the ''e1·y · 
ha ye lighted, our torch, and until it·has Ip.st of ot1.r: liberties. ;Nor will it do to 
fired thu popular heart, 01· -Jdnc1led the tur·n up 'Qur noses in: ·disdain q.t' the 
foneral pyrn of a dead Dernocraoy, it presumed ·,veakness and incoinpqte1jcy 
will not. be extinguisLed." . . of '1'he Man on Horsebnckl' !"Up to 

A correspondent from the "Depart• the very hour ·of the coup d' · ct'at half 
mcnt of State, 'Vashington; D~ C.," the. world and· all· Fra'11ce thought 
~ays: "Geritleme1i, I have read with Lonis Napoleon a fool. · In the past 
::rnch pleasufo, ill' .the . Republican of eight years· the people of this coutitry 
to-<lny, your 'platform.' · If you adhere have been unwittingly, bl.it. steadily, 
rn tho doctrines therein proffossed, I' preparing themselves for i'nWGrio.l rule. 
lJid you ' God speed.' '1' * .* Althot~gh ,Prop. after· prep. has been. ki~c\cj{~d 
in the civil', :service of the preseilt froin tmcle'r the bi·oad Republican 
;.:overnmenti and therefo·re likely 'to. plat.form, on which . om whol~ rights 
,-un ,sonic;· risk · iri openly avowing rest, and, 'vh,en the final fall co1'nes, the 
wonarchial syinpathies, I · iim willing stagi~1.g 1has been so weakened, A1icl the 
t11 take my chances :ill' the :1rnitter ."' ... p6ople ha Ye· so gi.:aduall'y' sunk, ~that· 

,\ correspondent ;·fi·om 'the :Sout.h the shock vV'ill be slight." 1 ·~ ·;· ,,. · ' 

"ays: '' The.,people,of the South*"~* .From Moscow,:il{entllc1~5r;'' a· G()\i'<~~F. 
helieye: the ·Republic destroyed; _ nnd pondent .wi-i'tes : · " Tpe people: as' a .urtit · 
they dread the pyriod of tradition ;· not will sustafo Y?t1 throughout tliis' whol<~ · 
the Imp.erialisni which . they believe section •of cottntry." · One frori1 Bi·ooki.. 1 

inevitable, and would gladly y;efoome. lin~~ ·1\fa'ss:, r:.1•emarks: .· "~~dit~h's' 'of·· 
Four ·nmvspape1·s .. in .. this State hafe Imperialist.-· I receive9)'our sil'ecimeit:'' 
repeatedly sai& 1as much;. and not one c'opy 011 Monday; and nnl' './e1;y nnfo]1i · · 
man has·dared,to rebuke them. · I was obliged/· I shall endeavortO' cfrct'llate'it · 
a Secessionis.t of 1861, fought under· an10ngmyfrfonds. Itjust su'its~hys~n- · 
the ''stai·s and. bars' four yqars, :and thrn~n~s li'nd those of a' large ,nufnbet)f 
r-;ince ~the wa1;, ·until recently,- \\·as ·epucate«l '. people."· · A! · cortespoitqent ' 
~he Editor.of aileading Alabama· daily from 'Vashihgton;·D. C./say1r:''" Gen~ 
newspapel.i .; . ;and. I know 'that in 1·qne 'tlemen, I thank you for' 1.t~(l copy of" 
yeai· the white. menrof this State p-an the lmperiali'$t ydu· sent 'riie. 'It is ail ' 
be uniteCl almost. to n. man ·On,-your' ~ble. paper, and is p'ointirig with the' 
platfo1·m.i: I rbelieve tl10; :feeling: iin· finger of destiny the· coui's~ ivhich this.·; 
other Southern:· States:' is :subfltnntially governmenff is rapidly d'rifting; ""We' · 
the samei':' ·. , .. : f.'.,.. . . . • shall have either ;Jst, A; mon:eyed mo.: '. 

"Abs~rclest of· alLthirigs,'' says, the 'nopoly . that abso~·bs'" all1 hidustrles. 
New Y c;n·k ,Oitizcn.;,''fa it.to say, iii.the 2U; 'A dishonest abandonmeiit Qf )1U ·; 
very face of' facts,.that a change in the principles, and a repudiation of ~H 
present foqn; 01; ,,even a. sudden and •honest· obligations. 3d, · A. mili~ry ·· 
violent o,verthromof_ our· present.forni d~spdtisnr. 4th,. An 'Imperial · G6V~ ' -
of govemJnent ia,: impossible. ·,It has el;nment, or 5th, Anothel' di'~integi'a'.;..' 
been doner already. · 11.'lle .government tion ·and segtegation, of ·states; which . ' 
which R1Jidiqalism;:with.iil a ve1·y brief will leave: the United States-·ofA,mer• ·. 
period;. Jiasi fastened -upon the. nation:, ioa-once M g1•eat; so ;happy, a'nd, .86 · 
is no m9~e the government founded by free-in the same ·pitiable condition 
our fathers and written in the Consti- that Mexico now presents to the world." www.LatterDayTruth.org
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A writer from Boston says : " I am importance to the appearance of such 
a native of Massachusetts, and I am of a journal, did not the signs of the 
Puritan ancestry, but have never times give it great significance. In it:-; 
identified myself with any political plea 'for the bondholding aristocrats it 
party, from an inate conviction that but echoes the sentiments expressed by 
Republicanism, or rather Democracy, General Grant in his inaugural address, 
was a mistake, and a life long belief and contained in the speeches of the 
that a Monarchial Government is the leading Republican Senatoi.·s and Rep
only kind which can inspire pure resentatives of Congress. It is useless 
patriotism and sincere loyalty, and I to multiply words for the purpose of 
hail the issue of the Irnperialist as concealing the truth on this question. 
design.ed to disseminate these truths. The issue is between the debt on. the 
I 8,m convinced that ideas of this one l'!.and, and the Republic on the 
natme have long lain dorm~nt in other; and every citizen will soon have 
many breasts, and can be developed to make up his mind and tell where he 
into a practical working power by such stands. Dodging-time is rapidly ap
l1igh toned, logical, and vigorous essays proaching." . 

· as I infer. from what I have seen, will The Canton (Miss.) Citizen, when 
characterize your paper." speaking of the hnpe1'iali'st and its 

The 'l'arbora (N. C.) Soutlterne1' publishers, says: "Now as all know it 
says; "It is a great mistake for jour- takes a good deal of outside support to 
nals professing to represent. , public establish and maintain a first-clasH 
sentiment to make light ·of this im- newspaper in either of these cities
portant movcmen~, . and ·say 'it ,is all and the, Uni.on League, together with 
bosh,' for it is. a stern and undeniable maµy officers, both civil and military~ 
fact that the idea llq,s taken root, and are pledged to their support, so long a:-i 
wlwther it is to produce fruit in this they will advocate the claims of Grant 
generati9n or not, remains yet· to be to be. Emperor.'' . · 
secll~ · Any changS) f).·om the present ·we have thus given the opinions of 
di~organized. and ·oppressive form of men from various ·quarters, as to the 
government ca,nnot but be hailed by necessity and feasibility of a new form 
the. wll;olq country as, a la~ting benefit." c,f , government,. in the stead·· of the 

~l~q .(]rand Rapids J.ournal, re~ present rep11blicau or democratic one. 
ma1~%£,?,: ,"A pro.mincnt RQpublican, That corruption rind· bribety,'.misrule 
who.~s an.officer ()f the-- United. St.ates, and: thirst '.for power,' is alarmingly 
rem,arked in ;the prf:!~<mce of a gentle-. rampant in tJho fogislntive halls; that 
man, fo' this ".city; only ·a few. clays since, dissipation; licentiousness7• and crime 
'tha~ there .. was . no use of battling of.all .sorts, is fast becoming the rule 
agajnst sucq a movement, and . that :he, :instead . ·Of· the ·. exception· in many 
though 1)-1} ·ofliper ·.under the1 ·party in places, and· Infidelity of the ;rankest and 
power,, believes that .in General Grant, most poisonous kind is spreading like 
W('. .... p_ehold i the· last President, and wild~fire over ;·th(r fand, is clea:tly sus
per-~aps. ~he·, first :; E.rnperot: fOr , the .ceptible of complete demonstration, by 
peqpk~' i':; , ;.: : • . . . • , •a glance ·nt the·passing history of each 

-~~h(,};; · :f)inc.innq,l'i Enqwl:r<;,t, .· . when. da;y,::'. It is·. doubtful· whether there is 
spe'1;1-~ing ,o.f. .~he 'fnpcri(tli'st, says :· "It .. another~ civilized country; on: the globe 
is p:utfopth as ·~n:org~n of the:moneyed· .w.here·i .. more': depravity, .i ccrinm,' and 
powe~•; an,d ;urges" as its .chief xea$on for iinfidelity ex.ists·;iit pm.wades all shades 
chapge ,in\ the,form .of our government;. ,of:socie~y, religious, and politfoali i The 
the" ~ig4~ apdrpi'-ivileges of our national :ve~iy1religio'i1s atmosphere iS. becoming 
cre~jwrs.· Wo 1sh9uldnotuttach much.filled with.the poison,of.·ttnbelief; and 
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lfo•regarcl for truth. Thousands of
1 

mind, cared for its wants instead of 
religious people, clergy and. laymen, providing for tho wants ofthe body.~ 
practically ignore tho Bible; and yet It seemed so impossible to realize that 
the cry of the multitude as they are there was any thing trtily good or noble 
hurrying along with constn,ntly accel- in the pc1formance of such work. .. It 
crating pace on the road to ruin, and was so wearisome from day to day~the 
with th.e yawning abyss of spiritual same work-the same 'cares. Breakfast 
darkness and destrttction but 'a step to prepare for sleepy ones in the morn
ahead, is "peace and safety !" · But as ing-dinner for hungry ones at noon 
it was .in the days of Noah they knew -supper for 'vcary ones at night; to 
1zot ~ill the. flood took them all away. say nothing of cleaning, sweeping, dust
/':50 it will be now. They will not heed ing, washing and 'mending, together 
the warning. They stagger with the with the thousand and 01~e daily duties 
<lrunkem)ess .of ,,thFl, wine of ;·spiritnal devolving upon wife and ·mother. - : 
fornication; and; in· their inebriation, · Now l sat looking ati these w6rds •of 
kiss the poisoned, lips of Babylon's comfort, and in my calmer mobd, eon
harlots, and reel into the grave-with fesscclmy error. I recalled the ·words 
the song of tho syren lulling"to sleep of inspiration, " 'Vhatsoeve~· ·ye do, 
their susceptibilites to danger-and find whether ye cat or drink, do all' to the 
in the pit that the "empire" there is glory of God," and felt that even· in 
not "peace," nor thei'r cry of "let us work such as this I might servo Him. 
have peace," availing; Not when clone in a complaining spirit, 

but with the spirit of christian lcve"ancl 
faith which throws its halo _of·glory 

'!'HOUGHT§ DY Tirn ·wAY§IDE. around all that claims its:attention; 
; ; __ " These smnll beads strung nt hist 

, "\Vhnt:'c:i' er the eyes mny t:ec Shining will be the .strand." 
Ofgoo<l beneo,th the· snn, · I have watched others stringihg 

Whn.tJ e'er the hands may l)o them, and I,wishnow to speak of a fow 
~n.palienc~ should he done. that glitter nlong ·thch• · life~thre'ad. I 

However small the task, love to think of tliem foi· 1rny own en-
If notight else be at hand, I 1 · · 1 f I · 

Do it, nor idly ask . · . couragcment~ · ovc to spea \ o ,t lCUl 
F6i· something grent and grnnd. - that others_ 'may take courige; ,i1riy, 

These small beads strung at last -qrnt we mny together strive to eniulute 
~hitJing \Y.HLbo the st~·o,Jl(l.1' · their good works. ' I have s~)en those 

The open 1Ctte1· of a friend lies be- who despite all obstacles : of' wcaplier, 
fore me; these, lines met my eye, n,nd never fail to b.e·at the house of pr~yer; 
throug1Lthe: seer.et- places· of my:•soill and_ 'Still better, ·never fail· 'whe1t_ thp~·e 
they went : · rev.erborating, ,- striking' to. have. a word of c11cer and cn'~bura'gc
ngainsti tlie .. granite, .,valls. of· many. a me ht for the peqplc of G9d. • . ' · :• :· 
stubbom1foct,,and throwing.back echoes · I I:ave ·see1i ft mo~hei• twith tw9 little 
in wafo:l!port -wave;-:'.,;;· .;. 1 •.,., • •ones at her .. kne«~, n. Gh~ruJ? b'~b;y\irl'her 

'' L1: patience '.should, be dorre.'l~Oh '! arms and three older· orios ·to· ciU·o ·for, 
how many thneS·lllY'llatience had )been prepa\'.-ing .and lut'ving·riu,l:readiri~?S her 
tried,; how, many: :times !ha'd it •htterly .little ones ~Oi· the Sim day Sclidol by tl~c 
foiled me,; w.hc11: ;the· dri.ily 'recuri'ing hour of nine, and have known her m 
"labor'.forlthe:1meat1,which pe1;ishetll'' the absence of.~u:·teacher to be· there at· 
h~d ;dainandecii my tim:e, ;faied ·my' en or- :that ,hour' herself ·t~ •take j the . f~U:clier' 8 

gies to,1the ;it1tni'ost;cwhe1\,![;:\vould so 'place., Such beads as;thes:e-:.:tlimlr:you 
gladly: have lallored ,.jfr anotl{er field.:.:_ not they will glfttei·Jin •;t}io'•lda:Y,Jwlien 
would have searched out food for the the l\Inster comes to reward those who 
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have ministered to His brethren here? 
Ah t He knows every sacrifice! and if 
a sparrow fall not to the ground with
out His notice, will He be unmindful 
of the weary steps, the anxious cares-

ON TITH!~(;-. 

BY ELDER JA;.\IE.5 KEMP. 

the labor of love, which love for Him "Behold, now it is called to-day 
shall hallow and make glorious, though (until the coming of the Son of l\Ian), 
now it seem so ·weary and forbidding. and verily it is a day of sacrifice, and a 

" Martha, l\fartha, thou art cumbered day for the tithing of my people ; for 
with many cares, but l\Iary hath chosen he that is tithed shall not be burned 
that better part which shall never be (at his coming).'' B. of C. 64: (21) 5, 
taken from her." I have many times In reading this revelation we find 
pondered these words of our Savior, that it was the will oft.he Lord for His 
and have felt that Mary was not justi- people to pay tithing as early as Sept. 
fied in thus l~aving her sister to serve 1831, and if they would do so; they 

· alone; but I never could fully under- should escape the day of burning, and 
stand the words of Jesus, which seem- where is there a Latter Day Saint but 
ingly implied censure of l\Iartha's in- what has a desire to escape the fire?
dustry and commendation of Mary's We all wish to escape the dreadful day 
want of it. In the .Mother's Jmirnal of the Lord: but still we are not so 
for February a writer refers to it on willing to do what He requires at our 
this wise. Jesus did not prefer l\Iary, hands. But some of my readers will 
nor did His words imply censure of say, "stop a while my good brother 
Martha's care, but seeing the deficiency until we get to Zion, then we shall pay 
in Mary's character, He strove to draw our tithing and do all the Lord want:.; 
her sister's atten"tion to her redeeming us.'' This is the cry of a great many 
virtues-her goocl qualities, that she of the saints. They can do all their 
might forgive her for her neglect of· Master wishes if He will only let them 
other matters. There are those who go to Zion, ·but they say, I can't do it. 
seem incapable of serving as l\Iartha here. O; how vain and foolish for us 
served, and while their hands are full to think that the Lord will ever suffer 
of labor, lifting their souls above the the. saints to go to the land of Zion 
things of this life, that they may as it while they have such feelings. I think 
were "sit at the feet of Jesus and learn we have to learn to be obedient serv
of Him," but like :Mary they must sit ants to our .Master, whether we are in 
there free from care, or fail to be with Zion or out. It should be all the same 
Him. Sisters, let us learn the lesson to a saint of God, for if we keep the 
of Mary, while we are called to labor commandments of God before going to 
and. are cumbered with cares as was Zion, there is some proof that we shall 
Martha, and be assured our reward will keep them after we get there. But 

·be certain. vVe shall each stand in our some good brother will say, '' vVhere is 
lot in the, day appointed, then let us there a house built to the Lord, or is 
st!lnd in it here also, filling the destiny the church building any temple?" We 
God hath. allotted_ us. answer, no. And while the saints feel 

"StilJ achieving still pursuing, as they do at the present will there 
~earn to l~bor.,and to wait." ever be a house built for the Lord to 

FRANCES. come to? Not until we as a people 
~---_,__- keep this commandmen_t of tithing.-

A: sure. m9de of ·never succeeding . with :But some '\'vill. say, that the tithing is 
you'I:, own .plans, -is to give too much for the building.of the temple. That 
aUention to those of other people. is nQt all that the Lord said it was for, 
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it was for the . '-' support of the pi•iest- AC'l'ION NEEDED. 
hood, and for the presidency of His 
chm•ch," a:µd when the Lord gave. this "Thti water which tO~day -h1ingled with. 
revelation Ile i:iaid it was the beginning dust, is th.e trampled mire of ·the street, 
of the tithing of. His people,· This was to-morrow, through the sun's kinUly influ
the time t}ie11 . that the Latter Day ence, may :be wafted aloft as vapor,· apd 
Saints were to ,commence ·paying their shine as the i·ah1bow, gl9rious in the heav-
. h' d I h · ens ; and these, having made glad and 

tit mg;· an. ave never,seen a reve- hopeful a thousand so.d hearts, return to 
lation to tell them not to do it, and as the earth again with refreshing to drooping 
long as we have a priesthood, and a flowers and seared fields. Even so there 
presidency of: the church, surely it is a are souls-to human eyes hopeless o.nd 
law. that we ought to obsei·ve, and a ruined, dwelling in dark abodes of sin, and 
comn;:iandinent which we i;;hould keep, trampled like the mire of the street:· if the 

Sun of Righteousness can but shine upon 
seeing it is the plan by.which the work them, they shall rise higher than the 
of the Lord is to be cal'l'ied. on. A clouds; they shall shine more glorious 
great many will pray to their heavenly than the rainbow; t.hey shall refresh and 
Father; that the glorious 11ews of the save better than wilted flowers and thirst.y 

l d f: · d b fields-even other dying souls. And while 
gospe may sprea ar an ne:;t.r; ut the first is but transitory-the last is cter-
w hile we are praying, we should not nal. Who will open the window of wretch ... 
fo1·get t11at the gospel has to be carried edness and let in the sun ?"-Mothe1"8 
to the. nations of the earth by men Journal. 
holding the priesthood, and it requires We are living in an age of rapid de
means to se1}d them, as well as the faith velopments. An age wherein the 
and prayers of the saints. So now, wavering-the doubtful-the timid ai·e 
dear saints, let us step forward and quickly p~hed aside by the bold, fear
prove the Lord; for He declares in less and confident among the children 
Malachi 3 : 10, that He would open of me:n. Do you stand to-day hesita~ 
the windows of. heaven and pour out a ting and doubtful in regard to a certain 
blessing that there should not be room work, to-morrow it will be taken in 
enough to receive it. If we. wish to hand by one less ·wavering, who· while 
receive the blessing of heaven, and of fully appreciating t.lie difficulties in· the 
the earth, and escape the day, of bum- way of, its accomplishment, has yet the 
ing, let u.s keep this grand command- nerve to meet them, and. the strength 
ment, and tob not God. "But ye say of will to overcome them, and: ten to 
wherein hav:e we:) ,robbed. the Loi·d," in one he triumphs whore you had not·t11e 
titlies and offerings, Here is( a whole courage to go. This is, not confined 
nation that .the I.Jord said had robbed alone to the fields of science-of me
Him, and they were cmsed with a cha~ical genius-of the vadous. arts; 
curse, but still t4e Lord was willing to but it permeates, as it were, the whole 
ble~s then1 )f .th~y: would 1·epent and fabric of society i entering not only 
bring in theh· tithi11g and their offer- evety avenue of trade-,every bu(:liness 
ings. · Letthis.be .. an example unto us, oflife, but, manifests itself in the wor .. 
for I rea,lize. that ~the com~ng of our s4ip of Go.d in the religions,of trre .day. 
Lol'.~ is near at ,.1'.and. . Latter Day Saints, are you willing to 

~---'-'"· ._., lo.ok the· matter· squarely in t.he .face? 
• Ha:ve you the trutl1, and if- you ihave 

· If you:caU a. µian ungr~t~ful, you. ca'~ are you ready.to defend it? You have 
impute to,hi~ no ~ore detestable o.ot. One, only to fold your hands, and· boast of 
ung1·at~fuhil1m does an injury to· a.11 who being in possession of greater light than 
stand in need of aid. The 11nim11l with 
long ears seldom leaves his trough without your neighbors, and while you i·ecline 
kieking it.. at your ease~ they will not only gather www.LatterDayTruth.org
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into their folds many of the ho.nest in · The· influence· of the' Sunday School, 
heart from among the world (sheaves reach¢s the heart through the medium 
which you might have had for the ask- of entic.iug kind1resses; so that its 

. ing) but they will invade your very e3tablishment is final. a:nd firm.. That 
]wmes-.snatch from your hearth-stones the Sunday School's influence is' good 
as devotees to their man-made systems I hope none ,will doubt .. ·Good insti
of 1;eligon, the· children God has given tutions exetcise good infltiehces, c'orrupt 
you.' "A lit~1e· m91;e slumber, a little ones, col'l'upting influences. · · 
mo;re sleep, a little.nfore foldii1g of the Upon· one principle,· nearly, if not all 
hands"_:..and· suddenly like the voice of rational. men agree j· . and that is, that 
the arch-angel .will be heard the cry, the impressions and thoughts of child
" Behold th~ Bi'idegroom cometh, go hood a.re, the· most lasting received 
ye out .td .)µeet Him." "Z." during. ~ife. Admitting this, we must 

, . ·· · admit tho greatness .of the Sunday 
~~ · School's powe1'; Joi' the Sunday School 

· ~, .. · · ; works with . the child11en ; it i's the 
INFLUENCE OF 0SUNDA. Y SCHOOLS. childten~s. 

. . . , . , . Teaching the -~ gospel of' ·· Chl'ist ; 
, ·~h~ Sund~y ·School influence is encotttaging love,· kindness, truth, and 
extensi'?e and powerful. It . exists every "Virtue, the beneficiaJ influence of 
alniost everywhere. ·In civilized conn- the Sunday School is apparent on every 
tries its influence is very potent and hand. ' 
almost universal. In the. United RemoYe, for one year, .the growing 
States ;the1~e ·is no tow11 or city of any Sunday School, and '\vhat l\'ould be the 
size' or ·ago, of importance, that the result? Tho children who Mw com
Sunday Scliool · has not· established pose it, would be 01)en to other and 
itself in; and there are but few hamlets impure infiue11ces-w6u:ld be ~ngaged 
that its influence has not reached. in wrong; and falsehood;' and :though 

· ·'\Vithout ;,any question, all liberal- many would undoubtedly continue trtw, 
niinded, thoughtful, and good men, the enjoyment and cheer bf the Sunday 
acknowfodge the, Sunday Scho.ol, and School ·would be gone, and all be dull 
help-. to· sprea(l. 'its ·influence .. · Nor is and inactive. · .. · ' 
this ;influence a '\veak ·one. On the : As it is, the Sunday School fur
contrary, it is powerful, and in many nishes a' pleasant fit>lcl for; the employ
cases,:ir'.resistible. , · n)ent :of· good and· talented men· and 

I Witli:most powers., we. arc often apt women, and . an tlt1limit~d1 nmount of 
to. unite, iw imagination, the thought good and· enjoyriient to .th~ 'numberless 
of , force and . foar ... But with the 6hildren, who .make happy thi3 homes 
Sunday· Sclrnul;i this would be. wrong. that,a1·e spread over 'our ·country. 
The power .of 1 artillery is oftEln accomi · fo, the,mind bf e~el'!f chlld attending 
panied by .terrific peals ·of thunder. Sunday School;· its infi~.ience iffworking 
Thc;power of the. oletrients·: around us, gotidi . It cannot be othetWise."' Let a. 
when" ~i~pla.jted1 : cause us to fo_a1; an,d boy be ·i:ev~r so wicked, if· Ii~, conies in 
t:temble; : But the· :power, Of, the> S,un- the society · 'of ,th:e 1 .. Sunday-· School 
day' Sclio·olj:'w9rks· ~11.iietly artd:w,ith~mt children, his heart' begihs to· change, 
anJ<fright~ni;rg iat~~mdants;: ·:It 'v~1'~~ and the i!1fiuenc~ .1\19,fks_ out the evil 
on"the<1~nbc1ples. :o:B: ·Iove1 and .u'ti1oil', and substitutes good. . 
ex~rcis~ll'~ norie.: b~t: mor~J:: fcH'ce·; hi-• ;,, ~d'.'.clo8;e; '. J~~·';iu~' .. }916~,, ''~'t ,:91e· gqo~ 
fus1ngd n~.: 'fear; · yet demonstrathYg wr0.ug1~t By th~ S.ilnaay ·sqh'ool .in the 
itself ,hi .ihe·1ha]?piest. nianrlcr,. and pro- fa,mjly

1
.' • Jshrill not attempt a: descdp-

ducing heavenly results. tion·; for all may look at' the reality. 
' I 
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The . home circle is made happy not hold tlieni, a1}d in twenty years 
through the Suµday Sc~1ool · infiU:ehce. more they will more than fill this Ter
Parents . h()pes .ar~ . :fqste1·ed by: its ritory,. I ciu:tnot p'ut up with this 
power. '.rhe future ~tay of o'uf coi1~ti·y shmll poS.'ll:lSSion .. I h'av~ ~lways ~aid to 
is built up)~ .tig~t. a~d prh16\ple; and the· thi\:)yes, wait until I tell you to 
by the{ qui~t; yet. 'p~wetful fo.,flµep:ce of steal. ' TlwJ!:r~tthing l 11ieqn to talce 
the ~uh{J.ay .~'Cil~o,ol ·i~ the n.ation ,~tself is, the : State· o[ 1lf(s~ow·i, and · tlien I 
stret1g'thened in ; the ·integrity of' ~ts slia!l notbe 'sa.ti,s}ieifr j 1icxt I slia/l .ivant 
growing yo71t4'. '. , S,AJ.VI,U;EL'. · tlie Statq of Illinois:' All'this Teri-itory, 

• • • • · 

1 

Missouti .and IHi~oi~ rir~.-.not going to 
· ~<u>~ ~e suffic~~nt ten:1tory .for Heber and 

FALSE PROPUECIES. l'F BRIGHAM m:, to ~ay ~~othirig 0f}~~~O!''. 'yeps! Tay-
. YOUNG . 101, '\) oodrnff, and all the faithful 

· · Jr• brethren." · 
The foregoing. is a $pecimen of the 

ny· ELDER iSAAC SHEEN. " great swelling words" of this false 
. '· ' prophet. Nearly two-fifths 'of twenty 

[Qontinu~.d froip. pagQ 165,.Yol. ~iii.] . .. years have passed . away since this 
Th~·jie~t' false prophecy of :J3r.igham prophecy was deFvered, !lnd even if his 

Y oU:ng :. wb,ich I. slu,tll quote .is in the posterity consisted of ~1"1-ree hundred 
De$eret J:{e'l.1)$. qf Februll.ry.19,,.~862, adults.they would haye to increase ten 
and i;3 part of: l1.'se.r.ll1o~ whic,li ~rjghaqi fol~l ~n. tw.~Ive yeat·s and fo1,1.r months 
p.rea9hed i:r;i ~he; ~aqemaCle at Great fi;?m. this time, .or this prophecy will be 
Salt iake City, January 19, 1862. It proY~n false., for I am infopne!l that 
is. p.ot 9n1~ ·a false· prophecy but a thr~~t, : £~1e tab~i;nacle would hold three thous-
that .he !Vlll "take". the State of 111is- and persons. . . 
so,ur'i,· ai~d w,ill. t~eD:} 1 want" t~ie . State . ·Sometimes , Brigham .~ake!? profes
o/ l(liiwis. .He s~id : , . . . · . . s10ns .of' loyalty,. to: the goverp.ment of 
. "lf you wish to obta~n wealq1, pinver, tl1e .,United $.t;.ates, h\1t at other times 

glory' ·. ex'c~ll~ncy; and . exal£atfou 'of hp ma,nifest~ his disloyiilty and hostility 
ev~,ry,.kjnd;' ~~. f9rG'.od ~nd truth, ·and to 1pie gov~rnn~ei1t,; as ~n this case he 
h.~ w~lr g}ve to you more than J;OUl' ~ec~ai·es. his inJention ,tp wage war 
hearts19,aµ conceive· of. · 1Ye are not agamst it. . · 
g~i~~ ,'tfbe 's1'ti~fied '\vith a few paltry " .L}fter the late re~~lli?~ ~gain.st the 
picay,~nps. ,', JVo .. ai,.e not going. ti,> ,be Ui:vt7d, States _99)11nwn,c~q,· Br,1g!iam 
s.a~isfie~.)fi~Wra n_ier¢ pi;~;emption ~·i~h~ ·~ade the ,fqVowing ded~rn:~10.n ;Mnc~rn-
9Jl. t~~ ~()t1Y~ .~Jlls ,'.).'e~ti~?l:'Y· .. : .. ~h.qpl~ .1ng the g~verrw1en~. , of,, .the U mted 
t~.e, gp~~.,·wnen.~ gr~!1~ ~o ~J.~!'Y· ~.ea~ :~ta~e~. ,: ; . ,, , · : . . , " 1,.-, • 

qf,aJa~f~Y six;,hµngr~d a~<:l,fol'tyJtcr~s-: 1 ~,' Can, th~Y. better the c?nqi~1on of 
of )(1:11~; and 'to ··.each. wi.fe ·and ·'child lo,u.r couut.i;y? {,.,:No, they w;lll make it 
oi~h~ ''pp'ffio\1,. ~~ ~dfl'. :'!l~~i~ :in. Qxegq~ '~8~s~ ·~y~i·J: ti#ie q~e~ a~~~miJ?t t~ '~o :so.;' 
Terntory, t}1:a,t. ~?~JP. J·g~ve. ~o · J+\O}?.P~. i--, ~e111~r]~s h~, ~pgh~iµ Xcnlng, I?-:the 
to ffiYi')sqµ,,~., ~udjaug~tertcunte, Pi . .s.qope !?-1t!-1J-~rp~qJe, ;~~b. JO, .. ~8,61,; pu~lJsl1ed 
C>~:.~9.lfiPt¥Y1 :~n.d ~~'.e 't~49!~ 1peqP,I¢.}Vo~!~, ;uJ1 th~ peser,e,~.f7'0¥'.~?}feb . .,:~7, 1~61. . , 

~~~~~~~~-?~~J)t~~~q,1tJ\~~~~e~~:~. lt~g~~f.th=~~~tij·~;~~V~t'~~~n~~~~:= 
~R~;t t:~! ,#p, 1ti~m __ · )~8~Pf!i f:?.;H~:w,_. ~ ljjrge,r .. :·. it~.!~! .rlfl.1_t_'..·· ~uc~~.s~f~.IH}ii~}J.,e~tH. r :·. f eace 
P~¢.rr:WBt,~q Jn:~¥. ~f.1~,,1;1,err.~~r¥:\ g(UF~~1· µw)s.r .be.eJi . r.~stw;~q, to }1rn. ~pu~~ry ,. ~~~ 
1M ~J:~ll! 1!.fff1'f .flt1i8 !>fr;~·~(~~'U w.i/t ,~?it, joe~1~P:H~;:\th~~e. :PP:tr.iig~~)iFln~h ~re; yet 
~?,nAaiv- irtW '.~l/ff P·?~t.~!,"llJ.1:. (:' . 11!1 fl%'f!,~l/, mm·P.~~r~tpq by.~~.cr~~}~~p..qs.,c;>~ g~spera
years from now t7iis tspacwus ·7i~'?ll.,ii!)~l(~dpj3~.n~.tl1e s9p.~li. ·.i;'1e qo,r,i;9_rs,~fwar, 
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have ceased, and. ti~ bl,c~s~ng~ 'of ~eace I nia.11y
1 

p~'ih~se1 ; ~h~~1s,, s~o~en pf· in: t1;is 
hav'e been restored. It is clanned that propli.qcy~ l.1tera{ly fulfiUmg. the .Scnp
one-fifth part of tb_e n~tlon~I. ~ebt. in; ~if~e.~:· '.. r~e1), *~en· 'wQ,. ,be~9ld .these 
curi·ed by the win" has been P.a1:d sn~c~ th.i#g~1,,wn~~ ai:l?. we,. t~ .. ~o?, '•And 
the end of the .'\var, coilsequent]y Bng- ~11~~. ~]t~~e F;~bmgs ,begin. tq: con1e to 
ham's p~·ophecy concerning. it, is fal~e'. pass,: t}],ei1 ,· k>9,k µp · ~nd:. hf~. ;U,p Y?ur 
That this season of peace and p1'.osper1ty h~acl:;;, fqr thQ day of Y?ur redempt10n 
will not continue. long 'is very probable, di'aw~tl\ ':',njgh." "Let 1,11y disciples 
but there would have been 110 temporary the'l:efor? take ~eed. to themselves, lest 
season of prospel'ity, nor any improve- at. any tun~ ~~~Il' he~rts,b~ overcharged 
ment in the condition of the country with surfe1tmg,. a?d drunkenness, 
since the rebellion if Brio-ham had ::i,nd cares of' this life\- and that day 
be~n a 'true prophet.' 

0 
. come upon them · un'awares. For as a 

snare shall it come on all them who 
dwell on the face of the whole earth. 
And what I say unto one, I say unto 
all, '\Vatch ye, therefore, and pray RE FL E Cl' I 0 NS. 

always, and keep my commandments, 
While we pause and reflect upon the that ye may be accounted worthy to 

scenes we have passed through in a escape all these things which . shall 
few years, since· we united with the come to pass, ,and to stand before the 
Reorganized Chul'ch of Jesus Christ, Son of l\Ian when he shall come clothed 
we find we have learned many lessons, in the glory of his· Father." When 
that experience only could teach us, we reflect upon these ,things, We sec 
and, when once learned, can never be vG.ry many things to comfort and en
effaced from the memory. .Among the courage us, in the hope that is set 
lessons, we have learned many plain before us. And we know assuredly, 
and precious truths, .which cause us that a great reward awaits us, if we are 
to i·ejoice iw the goodness of God. only faithful in keeping the command
And, as the light of the gospel dawns ment.s of God .. Jesus says: ".If ye
upon our mind) what do we behold ? love me, ye wiH keep my ·command
Many prophecies being litera11y ful- ments." " 'Wherefore gird up the 
filled. loins of your mind, be sober, and hope 

Luke s~ys, xxi. 24-26: "And to. th(( end for tt.e grace that is bi·oug~1t 
then Ms disciples asked him, saying, unto ;y~n1, at the. revelation of ';r.esus 
Maste1·, tell us concerning thy comibg? Christ;· as . obedient _ chi}d~en,. , _not 
And he answered them and said, In: fashioning yourselves a,ccording to the 
~he generation in which the times of former· lust.:, in you1· ig~o1;anc~ ,; '-mt as 
the ·Gentiles shall be fulfilled,. there he. which hath' called you is holy, so be: 
shall be si&ns in . the sun, and: il} the. ye holyi ~1} '·all il;l.a~i;t~r of c9~y~rsation ;. 
moon, and. m the· ~tal's; and upon .the because It 1s wr1tteµ, ~e ;ye h()Jy ;. for 
earth · distres's, ',Of r.tations with p'er7 1 ani''hc1ly." · 1· Pet. i .. lS.-:16. _·.. ' · 
plex~ty, ,li~e the:· s~a and th.e wa~~~. : ·;Ag~in, "'.h~ii we see~. t}ios~;)~ings 
roaring. The · eal'th. ·also shall .. Jfo· that. were .~p~ke~ : by the ·p1'0J;>l;iets 
tro~ble~; and' the :wate~s o~ the ·gre~t'. b.eirrg .H.terf+1~Y f~l~Y,ed, it is ~fioth¢.r 
deep ; me~'s ~e~:rts}a~IiJ.lg them _f91· $):"Ca~ 1eyI~ence pf }~Is Ja~~~ .~i1Y. w°:rk> 
fea:; a)l~ .forl?.9~mg Jifcer_ ~hose tqn~gs aJ14;~e, fee~ .. ~~'. r~J~~pe, ~,nd .P.~~m~ ~he 
which ·~r~, ~omtn~.'. · ?.i;r ,t~e earth~ , ~~r· Lord;, t~a~ '.ou:r .eJ.~s :'\\r~:re . ~ver opeµed, 
the powel'.S of'heaveR' shall .be shaR.en.', t~at we· nught . se~. the truth; ;i.~c.l ~e 
. Tlier~ ai~·many,'.perso~s: no't·:li\?!#,g guid~~· ~Y. that"~.:P~rif. t~at l~·a4s i~t-0: 
<>n the earth who ha'Ve wltnessed all trutn: · · 
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On the other hand, what do we see? 
Darkness upon . the whole face of the 

Address of' Elders, 

earth. Thousands belonging to .dif- Joseph Smith, William· Marks, Isauc 
ferent churches, · read these t.hmgs Sh 11r 1 If F tt Pl 1- d 11 
th t k b tl l 

. een, r. ar_{ ·. •orscu , ano, \.en a 
a are spo en y · ie . prop iets m c Ill 

their Bibles,. as plain as language can o.' · . 
t 11 't b t tl t 't · th Jason W. Briggs, No. 8, Mount Pleasant, e i , u . iey canno see 1 . m e , . , . 
light that we do, so they think that Balsa! HeaLh Road, Bnmmgham,.Englll.nd 
we, of course, must be deluded. "\Ye ·Zeno.s H.. Gurley, Israel L. Rogers, 
!often feel to say in our hearts whv is it Sandwich, DeKalb Co., Ill. 
thus, that people will be so prejt~diced Wm. W. Blair, Ilox 513, San Francisco, 
as to fight against their soul's best C(l,l. 
interests? Why will fae,'5 not do as Samuel Powers, Box 2i8, Beloit, Wis. 
Paul.exl10rts theni, "Prove all things, Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richlancl Co.r-
and hold fast· that. which is good ?" Wis. 
"For the Lord of Hosts hath proposed, E. C. Briggs, Box· 76, Joliett, Will Co.,. 
and who shall disannul it? and his Ill. 
hand is stretched out, and who shall Josiah Ells, No. 8, l\Iount Pleasant, 
turn it back'?" '( Hear ye deaf, and Balsu.l Heath Road, Birmingham, England. 
look, y~ blind, that ye may see. C. Derry, Manteno, Shelby Co., Iowa. 
For I will s~nd n1y servant unto you Alex. H. Smith, David H. Smith; E. o. 
who are blmd; yea, ~. messenger to Bmnd, G. s. L. City, Utah. · 
open the eyes of the blmd, and .unstop w. II. Kelly, Northfield, Rice Co., Minn. 
the ears of th. e deaf;, and tl:ey sha.ll I Wm. H. Hazzledine, 2413, Broadway, 
he. made pe:fect liotwi!hstandmg then· St. Louis, l\Io. . 
blmdness, if they will but hearken 1 N J> b f s G "I 

h 1 L d
' saac . >ee e, care o ~ . . 1• ayo, 

unto t c messenger, tie or s servant. p 11 d St t' E b' c Al b 
h 

• . o ar .a ion •scam rn o. a ama. 
T ou art a people seemg many tlungs, . ' : 
but thou observest not. The Lord is BenJ. H., Ballowe, Johnsonville .P. 0., 
not well pleased with such· a people, Humphreys Co., Tenn~see. . _ . 
but for his riD'hteousness sake he will .Charles W. Lange, Viola, Rtohland Co., 
magnify the law and make it hon- Wis. . . 
orable." Isa. xlii. 18-22. If. A. Stel)bms, Hudson, St. Crout Co., 

" For behold I am God · and I am Wis. ' ' . . a God of miracles; and I will show Thomas W. Smith, Machias, Maine. 
·urito' the world that I am the same E. Banta, Sandwich, De Kalb Co., Ill. 
yesterday, to-day, and forever; and I 
work n;ot among the .children of men, 
save it be according to their faith.~' He who is never decided has no confi-
2 Nephi xi. 16. E. C. dence in himself, is always asking advice 

, ~ 41;. . of every man -he may chance to meet, ia 
Th~. ~leasa.ntest thi.ng~ in this wo~ld are generally looked ~pon. with <;listr~st, and 

pleasan~ thoughts, and the greatest art in seldom s_ucceeds m any ~qterp.r1se, for, 
this . life. to hav9 ~S, many of them as having no decision of his own, he knows 
'posaih,i~: · · " . · · . · . ·· : , not whose advice to, fol\ow, ?ut ·.drifts . 
. • There: are forms of greatness;, and.of ex- around like a. cloud driven, by the wmd .. 
.. . <" . I . ,. . . ; , . < •• < . • , ; , ,; -' ·( < . , ' 

. eellehce, ~hich "die and tnake no sign';" .. If you ask an obstin!i,te man to incline 
there;are'fua~tyrs that miss •the 'pabn.'; :but his' ears' to. reason, lie :is very likely to 
not the·stake; lieroes without the laurel; incline btJ.cltwards ·llke a horse bent on 
an·<l·Q~nqu.er9r~ w~~houtthe triumpl;t mischief, 
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JOSEPH S~IITH, EDITOR. 

From every organized district, 'from 
every active branch, comes the cheering 
news, "the gospel wins its. way." We 
pray .therefore that there may be 
laborers sent into the har.vest field. 

Pl{lno, "\Ye<lnes<lay, §ept.15, 1869. The Semi-Annual Conference con·· 
venes Oct. 61 •at Galland's Grove. 'Ve 

PLEASANT CHAT. expect to attend if not in·evented; :aml. 
shall be pleased to nieet as niany as 

"Pray ye therefore that the LorJ of the 'bl f tl l · t d l b · · 
harvest will send laborers into his. possi e 0 1ose W IO lll en D:. oymg 
harvest.'' this. coming winter.·. . : · 

This injunction to pray: with the There is a field open in Texas:and 
instruction what to pray for, comes New l\Ioxico, which offers ihducelnents 
into our memory with strange pcrti- for a faithful young ~n'an, whq ; can 

nacity, of late. , fabor in j)atience, ii~ hope, ii1 pdvation, 
In examining the condition of the care and anxiety; being energ~tic: 

'work, we find many things, which active and full of faith. . 

point to the conch~~ion that, in com- Bro. 0. G. J.Janphear ''vill welcome 
parison with the ·rieed for- laborers the laborers in the south; j11st as soon as 
supply is very, very limited. he can get th~r~ hiri1self. 

If the newness of the work of the Tlic work in England, 'Vaies. ~ncl 
ministry made it it neces~ity prnt the Scotland, is being carried on at great 
-disci:gles should pray the, Lord of the disadvantage, ai;cl ·should he sustai~ecl 
harvest for more help, while they were by 'the church in America t9 the 
laboring under such favor:ible circum- utmo~t possible .extent. 

stances of power, as the presence of . It is easy to see that no. <effort_ is to 
the l\Iasfor made available; how· mnch be left untri.ecl to de.fegt' the obj,ect of 
more imperative now nmst. tl~at neccs- our ,Iaboi·s 'in Utah -ancl Qalifornia. 

sity be. .. · · The brethren· 'vho h~,;e .started 'and 
'· ' . . ; . ~ . . , . ·' 

If' the wickecliiess and corruption carried 911 the work there, ar.e .. entitled 
then manifest to "'th~· minds of those to the lasting estcein an·d confrdence of 
wise and gqod men, . plead for , an th'~ ·cnui·ch; for tlie per~eve~ai~'ce ·.~rid 
earnest and th,oroughly~ effective ·corps faithful devotion with · whicl~: · they 
oflaborel's in· the ·J~arvest;:field.of the labored there iihCler' so many, and so 
woi'kl, · fai; surpassing·: th_e intensity·: bf :clis<lomaging, ;ridve1•s·e conditimis. .: · · ".<~· 
that We~d_i~g: }~~, . t~e. >~1,y 'fro?~ \he :; · Bi'<t ·Edmund 0. '·'Btiggs' j6i1ie·~1 ;~i\~. 
p~·e.f!en~ siri~l~.4¢n g~nic.~·a£ion .. ', · .. :-- ','', ·w·.'1I.' Reny; lab'oi·iiif;in.· 'Milib..e8ot~, 

.• -': 'I .... ,, J ,. I . L; .... I_' . • '.'ii•i·•l,··1· 

· "\V ~;te~l 1 yp}ip1·9_tJwrn, ~u.1~. cg-wfn·:kelifJ, ~~?,t:t.f.??~,_Jgr1 ~1~p ., p~~·~,?~Y-8£s,;~iNnk 
ther~ 1~. a :~~~9, f 9r;)~po~;~.rs11J!o~·~i,, such_ Jn,~!, :In . ~1J,y ,, gop,d1:)y9,d~ Ja,~-~ly . frµ~~Iffg 
as the wo1:lcl, a~~~; ~h-~. ;; "f.Ql:k. hQ~ ;ney~r .,the~;e.- ,, . :BJ.OJ ' .~ •: ,on,¢Q;,)ahw;ed. I~ t]i,w;~, 
known be.fore~, .:Xb.e ,. te.~qllhy: r is,,, can Jtnd;:the~;, confidence,, o£J thecpeo.ple .. is 
you not send us aid, we want help?· .. ' '. such tha:t· they1 ::re·que~ted"thim it()'• visit 
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them. ,again. It is a,nticip~ted ·that I wi.tnessecl the profession: of their fait_h 
somo additions, will be .. made by bap- and we1:c received by baptism. 
tism boforo B1;0. Briggs i·eturns. Bro. The HERALD list still inorcast!s. 
Kelly deserves. credit fol.·- the faithful Brethren, give it another lift. If it is 
manner'iil which he has w1;0-t1ght in worth· sustaining, it is worth·canvassing 
his mission:· for. Help . us. ~very one, if they 

Br;o.\': .Thori1~s w. Smith is now try, can clo something. '.' 
laboring ·in Maine, in the region from Our tract fund is growing in strength. 
which the colony '.'to Joppa, ·Palestine; \Ve expeqt to put just. ti little mol'e 

under George J. Adams, emigrated. steam on, as soon as possible, that the 
He writes very encouragingly. ·See elders may have a supply of tracts: to 
his letter fo: cori·cspo1ident's column. assist them ,in t.lwwork of the ministry. 

::W c ~tt~i1ded . tho .. scs~ion of tlie So let us : hav~ a healthy action in 
Kcw,anec C~:nference, held ~t J,Jrii~ce· beh.alf of this· work. · 
y.ille,. Peoria. Co., Ill.,· oil the 4th and , There is also wanted at this office, a 
5th inst.· , The Sah1ts:were made happy numb-er of well written tracts, by dif
hy It remarkably peac'efol sessioiL Bro. feront writers, upon the various point;; 
Jo}pi s. Pattetson · 'atiil Ollrself, \Vere of OUl' :faith, thitt a CO:t'npletc ~cries may 
pc'l'll1itted to sta1id . up ii1 defense of be 6btriined. · ~hese ,tracts shoul.cl con
the ca1;1se a'n(L to declare the truth, as .ta,in from two to twelve . pages, of ., ' : '' .. ' . ' .. ' ' ' ' ' . 

it :is in Cl~i:ist. .. , ,· . . HERALD size~.. Larger 01ies are lll•)re 
·.:Bro~· .z. H, Gurley . addressed the costly,· a~1d not so well adapted for 

Saii1ts atiKew'ane'<i; on· Sunday the 5th, general distributim1. 
mid'tl'iey t~stify ·~hat· the·· Spidt ga\1e 

',.,.. . .. ! ' ·' ' . ' . ., ' .. ' ~-~<tn>--i.'>=i>E=;-. --

hiiri :U~tci:ance, and. 'fo 'th91?1 /comfort . . . , . . . . .. : 
and J?ea~q: B1;9.; :·.I?~~o .. Sheen, ad- iil~S1VERS ,1'0-: CORREf§PQ~DEN'J'1§. 
dress,,e<;l: the 1)coplc· of. Batavia, Ill., . . , . ,. 
twice;_' on·•:.the san1e; Jday .. He had J.S.'"""'-Elders·who, by:transgression, 

. i::pokert to thh 1Sai11ts in the f<Wenooi1, ·tit, have 1Iost the confidence of tllti' ch11.rch
thiFH6Use !fi; s·r. Plim/ Ho~di'd: Ile 'es· to''\thicli.)Jie{bblong; Bf it 6ontii1tl

~l~q (~~1£.~ptt?~' _tM.b;vR ·4a;Y~ · pt~~~i~i h,:ei_a. ;a~i?~". or'. t~i.fr. : tra\1'.sgref?s,~~11; aftw: fre-
at Miss1on, LasallQ q9·;)11:,}~n,t!i~J~.~h :<t1'~J:1t1 .~wgive11e~s,, piay be }.'etaiJ.?.ed as 
a,nd ?9tl). ... :lJ..~~d. Tb.i..s wm: Din.~wex .the ·memb.~rrl1 ,and· thoi~; -li~ense~>be with
as~erl1ion i~ made · •. : in dJalifornia". t;.ha~ :held 'frol11., thbm 'mitil'; by._.: stead fa~~t 

Br?t1fo~s· G~rleY',~~nd: '.~I.1e~n. w:e,i·e ·dMtt~ ;·~1~es;1 ' t1~~Y:: 'h.a~ci , _py9veii_: :. -~~~el,liseh~es 
n_o_iilii~g-; . d: ·n_~th; · tl~~s~1 'p.~e~~r~~ v. 'st'iH '.~~rt~~Y. ~~)'~ ~~;h~tect .'. *~tb'}h'.e!~· s.t~F
beltr 'fi1s _ sti·orit 'M~tillfon~ ".'h8.1 ~ny:tli~t :~rakhl1 .v··t -·;i'~st.be"done b :vote ...... 
. ::;;,;,,;i 1.11.rl 'i:'•tlii ~>·.1-:iU. !r;nY} m;·' J:.-::r::·i'"'i. :;,;: ;;J?;, -:ii.~ I·. ,1:.1 • , ..... -: .Y, ;,.,. ,. : ., 
~~Y;e,,.~~-~.~ b~~tb.i t~ll~!.\g3~ tJfh ~B~·1Yf P:tK1 . ,: ', Q.9n.Prn.~1:tLA~u~I~~)1}~~~f-l.:dit ·; w.~n.ant 

'· .. )~,~R,; .M;.1.\Bi~~J.f 9l'fJP:1~t~:i JV~~ :;Vi;J~!i,Ji}),e! cf.<>l( diftfelfowshiping. 1; il T.l.lue:-repentance 
·Sajn:tstat:1All1bO.Ji, du:riµg .. the'Jtw&rdtlysi ~is-'witurning;q'tway• frd111; and 'o) ceasing 
meetin~lat1ttI1at:1pl!i'oe::Jd T1tlf'iw~iik1!0£1 ,fo; ~~·a.ctl.cc·:·evlt: · 1 TtHS'i~otifo~'us t~ sily 
me· riiifllrsti·y ~''\\i'a~(fi:l:lly·HflJt1~:"1 ___ TWd ~th'a;t'"U;''1 nian'- 'sl16ttfd. 'not ';b'e1 £&1given 
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':seventy times seven," if repentant; 
but we question the sincerity of· him 
who ''continueth in sin." Fo1;bearance 
must cease to such, by and bye. 

its golden fruits. It was shown, however, 
that high and noble as were their aims 
anli efforts, human efforts wet·e too feeble, 
and human wisdom too limited, to devise 
the means and perfect the work. 

~====~========--~=~·-~ l\fan, in his greatest heights of intelli
gence, and with his pi·ofoundest wisdom, 
had but a shallow view, a very limited 
knowledge, of the real condition and wants 
of humanity. He was ·also ignorant, to a 

C B I great extent, of the means to be. used. OlTNCII. LUFFS, owa, 
July 31, 1869. He lacked the power to organize the vast 

Dear Herald : mass of material; and to marshall the 
It ii: a long time since I communi- grand army of trut.hs that must be hurled 

catecl directly with you, and knowing the againt the ramparts of tyranny and error. 
interest which your readers take in the And although much has been done, (con
general news as conveyed fo the letters of sidering the wisdom and means employed,) 
the elders, I thought 'I would break the yet even in this land, under the cap-stone 
silence, by narrating some of my labors ; of human wisdom, the highest pinnacle of 
which, by the way, are not very e;xtensive. civilization and liberty known to man, 

On the 4th of July I attended a meeting man groans under the yoke, .and the 
in Six Mile Grove, held in the open air. fetters gall and torture his every limb. 
The meeting was presided o·ver by Elder The iron of t.he tyrant pierces his soul, 
Hugh Lytle. Elders Sweet, Halliday, and and he drags out his existence a very 
your correspondent, assisted in the ex- slave. " The bed is too short for him 
erdses of the day. The national flag was to stretch himself on, and the covering 
waving over us, which seemed to call too narrow for him to wra.p himself in." 
some thoughts and words suited to the One has thought if religious liberty could 
occasion. The mind was led to 1·eflect be obtained, mankind would be perfectly 
upon the great principles of liberty which free. Another, if social equality was 
had struggled for ·six thousand years secured, the human race would be one 
against the overwhelming odds of the happy family. A third considers, or 
tyrant's power; the noble efforts of the seems to consider, that the great end can 
noble and true, ~n all ages, to establish be obtain.ad by the possession of political 
those principles upon every land, and right, while the fact is, that neither of 
bequeath to posterity the untold joys and these alone, nor yet all of them combb1ed, 
blessings of the same. Their labors have can secure to us the des'ire of altnatl;ns, 
not been entirely in vain. If they failed the great want of ma.ti. 
to accomplish their purpose, they have, at . : The audiepce was di-recited to look 
least, implanted in.· the breasts of .. their higher than . man. Who was: so likely to 
successoi;s, the same h!>lY aspirations, th~ understand the wa11ts of ll\Bt11 as He who 
same bur~i~g, ~hirat. f9r libei:fy; .aPd :knc,~1 his natm:~? . -, w.t;~ ·was ~_o:, likely 
inspired_ the~ _with: t~e sa~e_holy zeal .and to understand ~i~ natrtr~ a~. :g~ who 
godlike purpose to take 'up the '~ork; Bild fprmed ~im'? '.Chat' Being k"ne,w hi~ nature, 
sow the seeds of iiberty broadcast tkrough· cdndition, and 'srtrroundifigs>' :Every :Want 
out. the· world,' filled with the· undying was-plain to His' 'mill.a; ~nd' 'He 1aloti~:waa 
1\op~ .. that. a. fultian~ glorious: hatvest ·capable ·of. devisfog a p_laft, the< fruits:. Of 
woql~ .· ,eG .·, b_e . reap~d-:-if ~ot, }>y, tJ.iem,· which *1hould be. un\v:er.sal · lll;u~r~y.. Lib· 
by th~ir po~te~ity, who should_ r-ejoice in . erty-reUgious, .. s~_qia' and. p_olitical ; ~r, 
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in , otb.e,l'. ;{Y.9,l'd~, po?,ily a~d, s:~*·itually, Eternal!,,; It comprehci.Hls the full and 
tei;n;por,a,IlY;.~P..,q etfl'nally ... · . , , perfect.erijoyment of, !ill things in heaven 

:fl ere thQ, ~pea.ker nmd the Declaration abo~e, or on the .. eai'th beneath, thfL~ can 
of inclep~ndc~ce,

1 

as draw~ up by Divine happify ::oi: bless ill,ankfod; fLncl tbat not 
wisdom ..... I.t was no,t BO :~·eplete with £01.' a daJ oi• year, 'or three sccfre years 
wQr?~·fl.,~ ,th~t, dr~wn,up qy the'fou})dfn:s _Qf and ' ten, but for an unceasing, a never 
the; ft~P,~fqli,~,; . ~1;1~. it ~as iQ,~nitely mQre endi'rig 'eternity; ever .inc1;·easing in the 
replete with wisdQm. It 'IY.as higher, possession of these ·glorious gifts. until we 
dee_pei:,. ·bi;qade1;, · It ~omprehen'ded all have attained to all the fulness of God.· 
the conditions and:wants of universal man. Oh! the heigiits, the depths, 'the lengths, 
It was so 's.i.mple that II10n /tirned n:way and breadths of the love of God! 
from it .with contempt. They had _been Elders Sw.eet, Lytle and Halliday, 
accustomed to delve after the mystel'ies, ~a1·nestlyr testified to the great truths of 
not kno'wing that myst~~y. co.nfuses .u.nd the gosp'el, and besought :ill to come and 
confounds, . rather than . enlightens the enlist tuider' the great standard of eternal 
mind ; . while ;plainness and. simpFcity truth. . · . . 
instructs and makes wise the simple. On the next Sabbath I p1:eachcd at 

In ~.11.ages, the. greatest good has been home, in the old meeting house, on the 
accompHahed by 'the simplest of m'eans. necessity fot· the estabiishment of the 
Men. can understand this in. relation to kingdom of God. Audiene'e all attentive
science; but when they seek the way to good feeling prevailed. 
obtain .th~"' 01i~ tlting 'needful," they look On the 18th, visited, according to the 
for some. complicated, mystei·ious system, earnest request of the people, the school 
shrouded in _darkn~ss, J.nstead of a simple; house In Bro. :Halliday's neighborhood. 
plain1_' and o.p1,m path, radia~t with Hght On account. of bad roads, did not get 
and faiutb. "He "that' believeth, and. i& there until the morning service was near 
bapti~ed shall be saiie<l," was the declara-. its close. .In the afternoon, I preached 
Hon of. th~ great, Pbe.ratoi· qf mankind- on the kingdom of qod, felt "well; the 
the Great Teacher-t.he Son 'or God! He people paid undivided a.ttcntio1L Last 
then decl~1·ed some of the ·blessings to be Sabbath' I went, by invitation~"to Rarris's 
enjoyed by those who avail themselves of Gi·ove, and p1;eached at a t~lace called 
theee terms, or obey them'. "Hard· Schi.bble." SMv no· i··e·ason · to 

Ii will, be_'~eim, by the readi_ng of thia change it~- name; concluded that no.me 
declaratio~, (Ma,l'.k xv'i. I,5-19;fihat. the ·would stick to it until the valleys are 
li~e1·ty'.f:o'be'' enjoyed is n,o.t. only a spirit~ exalted, and the hills br'ougbt lo"w', and 
ual;.''.l;>ut .also ·°' ph:r,s~~al llberty; ·a thii.t ~ough plBce .is at leasttiiade smoother 
ten:lporal' arid axi et,crnal'()ne ;' in which no f.lian il i~~ : '. '. ': ' ' 
cla~k,i'llg . .';o,h,ains,, 'po · galii~g .f~~-~~1·s, n,o A ~Iethoriist ministe1\ "·Rov. Bl'own," 
<lis~ttl. ,du~geqns; ·;:~·o , · ra~~h~g,. toJ:tu,i·e~, occupied the scMol hou~e in the tnorning, 
sh~H hav~.·~ow,er_; ,e~en \he greatTyra~t iHis text 'was 2 Cor. viii. 9. Iie'Clpened 
shall tie eilbject" to those who pirtake 'o~ 'his Bible, of course, -but oovel'ed it with 
tlii~· li~grty.':. Th~ "bdnas ·of 'de'~t~' Q.1;e· his note book, from which he delivered an 

•, -_. •('; f !i~ I , • ; '. (' ";: I _ ,.,>'" . • •' .' •' ' •.' . · ' , . \ 

b'1•oken,· _the jioi:tals~ , of ilie'. grave P,1'0 eloquent, and on'the who1e, a 'Very whole-
open: ;~n,a 1'd'eath :felghs. lio,'-~ore as': the' some dfsctiurse·otr the grace of our Lord 

~~f?t~~.~r~fa{~9.~: ~:te ·~~~r·n~i ~.a;~~~~~' ;~~~u~ ,<~h_ri~t:i Ife, s,e,emed .e~~~~st, and 
nn~o ~i,1 .. t~.~~~ 1,,-~~ ~cc~vt tb1~,d:e~le.!afao~. ;W~lJe I h.stene~, l won~.ere4 if .h.c w,ould 
of .. :~~~t,s:·.ip_~·~~e~,a~~e~, .'~.r. de~ive~a~,c;e: 'o.~·~~ ~~i·nest if he dfrlno_t e?t;p~cqo j'e,ceive 
frotQ: ,~ip~1·z ,~<> c¥ii · liieas~~e t~e ~eigh~a,' th.fl ?:i~ed'ed amount·' of -~'. gl.'een. backs ; ,, 
or fathom the depths of this saying, "Life but I concluded the Lo1·d would Judge. 
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One man I remarked., much affe,cted, caused oy events which have franspired, 
wept un~er his remar~s, ~nd when c:alle<i some' over ....,hich 1-"h!l.d hf conttdl, and 
upon fo pray,'oomm~i;iced ·~~ietly, ~erhnps others might have been pi•evented had it 
humbly; but soon hfs ,v9 ic'e shoJ i.1p like.~ tiot been ,for the ll'tck: of"wlsdom on my 
sky rocket, to ·the' ·highest pitch :ot liis part. · ' · · ' ' .,. ' ' 
vocal powers, until every ·m1wci~ of his ''I ~as d.pelied from the church, us is 
neck and face"was s·wolien to tiie ~1tmost tihown)r,; 't~'e rlii~J.t'.<:~ 'of ~h,S ~.~~t!fCon
intensity, an~ .a violeµt burst be~eiged t~e t'erence"of ·1s6s, and have ,faud&i·ed like 
ears of the 'aud!enc~; if it did not those a lone sheep' upon tlie bar~·eii rllounfains . 
of the Afmighty, "that all error might be yet Ibave not'forgotten the gi!~~t w~'i.·ic of 
stopped and put down.''· 1' felt, at least, God in the'· latter dQ.ys;' 'f ha~e- ·ever 
that it woul,d be , we ff to ha V,~ that pray~r uckhow ledged Joseph, ~h~ pre~ent_ prop~et, 
answered; hut I oo~fess I '".us riot sqre to. lJe rn.e legal success?i of his ~artJ"red 
but he, poor fellow, might suffer' in' the father, and still know' 'tlie work to be 
wreck as wen as some of the rest .of us. true ; for, as I' used :'to say, ·~hile ih the 
whom he thought so 'heaviiy l~d~11 .. I~ pulpit., 'if w!l knci~ the" \~cirk to be true 
the afternoon, I iw~achecl ~n the ~UI;ne while in the Spirit, if was true when we 
~lace, from the same text, to ll. crowded were OU~. of the SJ?irit:; and. whil~ in my 
audience, showing l~o.w t4~ grac~ of our lonely inedi~o:t~ons ! ' have . sa1d 'fo J my 
Lord Jesus Christ could be made available heart, "How beautif~l are thy gates, O 
to us; and how we might ·retain that Zio.n!" and my pl.·ayer to God has 'b'een 
favor. The audience ~ere· l;lll very ~p.r the redemptio1.r ofZion'.andm.1.r~~nion 
attentive; and seemed sedously impr,essecl, with. the church; I also us~_d ·to say, 
except this w·e~ping.1 praying soul of the whi.1e speaking of those · 1vho .. left the 
morning, whose face ~W?re a contemptllO\lS, churchl or wer() e~pelie(} 'fr,o,~· it., _'tnn,t if 
i;mile, . or r~t~er grf°:• of disapproba.qon, they were she~~ the;r

1
, wou~d 'bleat n.rou13:d 

until his pi~~s s9~1 cpuld endure the the fpld until" t~e.y got, ,in .agaJn; 'bv£.ir 
pressu:e no ~onger~ nn~l he. ll'.bruptly left they w:~e. '~~lve~,, t~~\Y: 1yy~1l~ ,,~·~n.'~way 
the house. .~Y y·~nd~l~ed in no c~Jtici~m, Q~ to t~e .'".'ooUs'. tu~·~ a~:o.1~n~l:. lo:~~ 9~~k 
men or, creeds1 .J:iut., simply f)eclared the toward~U~e fpl_d, show tb.e1r, teeth and 
gospel of j esus ns we .find it. i~ th~ word. howl. \ ·. . . . . . '.:."·~· ' ; ' . 

and :we Qould 'see n~ go~d · ic~s~~ ~hy.'i~ ' t hil ve ifo'Hc~cl" lhut'. ~o~t ~11 who 1rnve 
should. ·_hurt,, b.~t _'~9me' peopi~ ;:;re so b,~en cut,.~~ fr~ni the f~_t\.r9h, holcii~g 
sensitiy~·: ,, . . . . . . . . ·. . . ; ofit~.e1 ,'t~rn~d nga~~s.t t~~ ~ pr~p.h~h ,and 

To-morrow,. G.o~ willing, I .,v~sit Unlqn ~.?nied ~113 .right to le~d t~e ?hJirch. J3~ch 
Branch, and m ~h.e .evening .Illuff City.; Iins Ii?~.been th,e case W}th me; al~hough 
then return home. I find mo~~;of :~h~ ,r:ha".~-e~.id th_iiX_th{~ro.J?~~~.'.mighr 01,:r;'_~s 
branohy~ a~e gett~~g. ~p ~luba.,r9r ~ion's .ot~e~'}~~~.' e_x,c~g; .. wliile }·~~:V,rre~);y,·.~he 
Ho,pe • ., ~oµ·~-~mP.~!6l .tak9,;it. ., . : 1 ~~I,Y:Jp,iri.~~}~c-)>~~·¥a~:~1 .: .. ~~~!f t~W~µg 

Yo~i'.s,_&c., ,. . . c. PERRY., ,1 , ~~rs~;h ~~~~~·~~l il ~.~v,e 's.!_!..}~»~?<?1 '.PZ~cppr 
·· .. · .~.: · · ·,, .. ~ ::·" ; ",,· ·· .. : .~~t~:~~t~~;:;:~s~~:~~:~!;lfi!~ ~~ ~~~~· 

·". ,' '.-' 'noND.'i~~«c~~·ad" 1t' ·' . '" _. "'." .~r6ng." ;'1 lier~·,· 11ii~o ·, ·~blic \:~~tesal~i{ 
,r. .J> ., .1.' I .. ,1 ?t°l .l,,'9si, 11 1 :,1 .,d I j"'" ,';:f";"I" •,t? lp, .... ,.».T'C1I ·-~J rr .. ~ ,,, 

,, • • :· , , ._ .... ,
1

• A,UP'U&t 2At 186c\ , .. ;nnd nsk'forgiveness of.alf'-whomfI have"fo. 
Editor Herazi:"'" ·, ,• .. (9' ·" r. · ·ftu,::.; · '"" • ·i ' .n 11 ·1. •·J:'•n i\HH:1 J;JJW .·.~.i 

. .. , , • . · , . . . , , . '') . an1w1se offendeu; 11n1:l aes1re to,,,be a~am 
. ',. "T~e'iaet · deh'er'a{: b,onf~~e~ce ;(:';r, :u'ii{tia\vin~1 the b~u;g'.. ~ii.a1 1:t~q· rn t( · 
t~.~4~~~ '~aS '. i~';j\:pfii;. i_g(if.il ~ Sl~C~ •,t~~£ id't''\'t:~''ilind~{LOtf ''fli'~'}~~i9ii£h~·~d~j !!,f 't~: 
timid' h~ve '·ei "eriei,;c~fl" i~~t.'l~o'ribi~ rt: i "i~'(;eii~t'n\he 'r~Ciir~\t~~i)iF ~~ Hli·, .' 
mind,: ,;~otf1) :·;; :f ~it~~ll; u '1;\~hri _ teiit''}o'r~ll');'1'. !~~·fa~·~Jell~or1F'.': ,;.,JI ryaif/t! H ,~ws.~N~ 

... . :11".P'"I ·, Y,,1,," .,f,. !•.·~, , ·"ii'11·:'"'i~ifl:.-,.~·1\.r''" ,,~irJ,,fiY: 
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~-~ .. -~><· n10··ffu:\i1·1ao:"'''f8coii8iu; · · .. · · ·· 
1 · . ·. August: 9, 1869. 

And Stm they 'conie!! q have just 
'l'eturnetl: f1•om Wiime'Conno, where 1 have 
been pre~chillg 'two weeks', :baptized two; 
and orgn;rtized':a branch ·:or 'six' merilbers; 
to be krtown as the nwibneconne branch." 
I have· predclie'd: in the (}ount~y nea1."b1, 
and th'e prospect· is good for a great work, 
if carried on in righteousness. 

I have·' rii.ore ·cails than I can fill, and 
the people are beginning to say, "You 
must not leave us; we will try and help 
support your family," &c. But at present 
my circumsfn.nces are such that I can 
spend but a few days in the field at a 
time. ·But I an:i ·•laboring 'with all my 
might to gather u'p ·il''litlle, that I may 
leave my· faini1y for a seas·o~, arid thrust 
in my sickle, though it' be but a i·U.stj6ne, 
atid'.reap while' tlfe1ddy fasts·. · 1 

My heart· and·· s<\U.I are ·in' this work. 

·;;r;;:;}e(f'to"'oboy the gospel, let the world 
call thom by. \vhatQver Mme they'choose. 
: · I have bap'tized · ;ereven sl.uc;e the April 
Coiife1•eno(U And thdte · ar0 many niore 
thdl'ate not fat fr6ni tb,e kingdom. T\venty 
elda1ls· cohld riot ihore thti.n l;es·pond to all the 
ciii.lis for preadhing fo Ofegori. t do all 
_I c'an, · arid tlio ~cird is with tti,~; o<>,nfibning 
the word With signs ·an cl' glfts of the Holy 
Ghost.. 1 have niuch opposition, and have 
li'.1-d a fe~ pubiic investigatioQs with the 
priests of er'1•or .. ·· The argi.tmcnts brought 
ago.inst the saints, are of about as much 
consequell:ce as . tb'.o$e b1.•ought against 
Paul in '.EphesttS-'.." Gi·eat i.~ .Diim'a oj the 
Ephesians!" " 

I desire the prayers of the suitits, that 
I may be enable_d to faithfully dischur~c 
my duty us a messenger of truth unto this 
people. 

Your brother in the kingdom of God. 
J. C. CLAPP. 

---e,__ __ Can · thel"e' not be. an· elder• sent her~ to 
labor witih nie. ·.· Although·;thave p~eached 
evM·y night, what dme I have been out~, 'FAIR1"IELD, Utah, 
tilf'harvest, still' f cannot fill 1-hillf th~ August'l9, 186\:l . 

. calls I have made upon me. [ANN Trtont_AS'TO HER F;\TII~R.] 
Youl' ·br()thedti Clirist, Deai' FaiMr ,.· · · · : · · · 

;. 1. •• " ' 1'.i" ; , :wr-i': SAV Atm: : I came'hoine fro·nl. the City 'with my 
' .. ·~ hea1·t ft1ll of 'joy nnd ifrais'e to· Goel, to 

· • · '· ' think tlint I ·was iiot'Iik'e the hliftth 'in the 
~ 1 

; ,-1 ·Sit£.11rt, Orcgo·n, dCs~t't,· thri;t "the good:' iS' ·(lOllie, ·and.I Can 
1 ·" .c·r" ·' . ; ; 1 

' "' '·'.'.Atigust: 12, 1869. · · see it,'; On Siiudny' I was at m()etin'g, and 
Bro. Josep1t:: · ' ' he~td 'm:-ci, ])avid. ·· Th:e'hn.11 wtis' cil•o1vded. 

As i~ has been sometime since I Such a serin;ori ·l neve1.~ heard before. He 
wrote. to you oonoet·ning 'the ·~rospemy- 'of preached from the Bible~ !look of Mormon, 
Zion's'. oatiM ·hf :this; :tand of ·R~tl '..Apples,; and Book of Cove~ants, and read a letter 
Hhotlghtlit might; be~ giatify'in;g 1to y'o1Ho· in the Times and Seasons. Everybody was 
kriowi'thavthe 'WorR:d1a:in' gooJ .. ~onditld·n· still. hihiill ne\terfo1·ge't how he looked; 
i'n·~thi!f 'district;'.'.;.!'. ;(;l: ,,.; i. ' ; . '"' i '"' •i j : he '~ils'so 'full of love and truth. 
' ·Th'e· Sweet Hoili'e'Brti.'noli/ bi:lce:':in a ba~ In the evening there wns ;a sac'rnment 

Q.'otitlftiori; is' now hi1· 'a 'lieli:Hhj 1C'dii'd!ti6rro" meetink! ; 'I 1iooked · nil' i;ound 'for Bro. 
11 :'J.'lief\e\ fa I a> :·greatLc'alV f6i .. p.rea3hlng h11' .Alex'&'nder; as) 1'1 Was'. ve'ry :Wi~hi.ftH to see 
overiliia St~tii and%~r~etif'ha'v~ no li'eip~{ 'hib1

/· 'Aff~t meetfiig,''l~i?o:' ~a~id ~~lked 
'""P.eopie ,ur0 11begi~n'ing' th":wJk'ei ~}?! 1 ; 1!1 : -With :! ipit 'to'{' se~ .·' n'rb'~' , A.\~i~'ila,ei~~, · 1rb 
lia;t<i•beeWJtold ;1fy sMetlil!lbaffh~' ddci'tH@': #a~1;~i~kti'n'''o1~<l:• ''li~ ·::r~thefub~1f~d you 

. wlUMl·u~; liu61tlid'nil,mei s~~n~afu ~fl~ 1 hJ, .wMil''I'folfi. hilii' tb'.lif'.f'wiiil'
1

lird~'Bona;s 
appt~m·e·~d"t?a,t~ii1~-wa?r~t!.vm~!?-~ ~r~~rs: d~~lf h~~.~'. .. -.~~~ 1wi~~

1

?tl/, '~~~~- rw~'.<?te ~o 
b~ in·lhe way.'l s·om'e. have ·already con~· y6u, to rel:rt<~mber lnm·to Y!JU. . ' 

' ' -. I> ' ~ - : : i \. 

I 
I 
!i 
ii 
If 

It 
!1 

Ii 
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When J. ,left .. the C)~y. J.., felt lq~ely, a1.14 tio11 in :tl!-e Goshen Branch, Utah Territory. 
nad,. to think) cimlcl: ,not sta~ to th,e n~xt I )1~v~, ,bc~n told .,th.at: .he has i·eturned 
meeting, fl.l1d thpugpt I wu13t ·go n.~, more, to the ... Stat.es •.. :. He. ,is . a goocl map, ·a.nd 
I cannot ,4.ear t4e voice of thos.e ~ell of was, befo~·e he ,left Wales, .t;l!.e ).>;resident 
'God.·· I canµ_ot te_li you ho,v. I wished_ to of Glamorgan~bil'e Co;nfer<i~c~, n,nd Coun
be at the City l(l13t ni~h~,,to, the meeting'. sellor to)3ep.j11-minEvans, t1,1 the· Presidency 

David gav_e-~o some books. The ";Ad- of Wales,_in ,the B.righaI1,1ite Church .. If 
dress _to thQ Sai~ts;'! the "Le~al Succession h~ or any otl!,er good. :ni.aJ1 was sent· here, 
of Joseph Sm,i'th:" a'Qd the "Mountain of I shall do all t.hat I c~~ to o,ssist them. 
the Lwd's House;" ~11 good preachers. , Yours, THOS. E. JENKINS. 

I give the lferald, to all the honest in 
heart. I received three. of the Holy 
Scriptures, ~n(l sold ~wo.. I try to do all 

. the good I can. )fay God help me to do 
His will and keep His commandments, is 
the prayer of 

Your loving daughter, 
ANN THO)IAS. 

SAVANNAH, Wayne Co., N. Y., , 
July 16, 18Gl.l. 

Bro. Joseph: 
I came up to Bro. Seeley's .one 

. week ago yestel'day, and found him sic_k 

land confinecl to his bed, but he is now 
better, and is around again. 
I I will go into Onondaga Co. to-morrow, 

BrnMINGH .u.1, England, 

1 

an~ stop over Sunday a.t Sister L. Smith'e, 
August i, 186\.J. and Bro.· and Sister Cummings •. From 

Bro. Joseph : thence back into Ghenmng Co., and from 
With this, I enclose a few lines there into Steuben Co., ~ear. 4,ndover, 

:f.~om Bro. Jenkins; by which you will see, Allegh1tny Co., my forme1' Post Office 
as I stated in a former letter, that his address. 
health will not admit of his travelling and This country is the laud once noted for 
preaching; and I think the work in Wales the congregating together of the Nephites 
needs not only an able man, but· an able and Lamanites for thcfr last and terrible 
bodied man. F~om what I le~rned when battle; the hill Cuinorah being about 
last there, I thin~ the brother referred to, twenty-five miles west o( this, and it also 
is perhaps the man. for 'Vales, and would :being a land of many waters, rivers, and 
meet a cordial reception. The Camb1·~ans fountains, spoken of in the Book Of 
say, "Come over and help us, Bro. Davis." :Mormon. ,, 

Yours fa faith, . South of 'this. a, short distance, is tho 
J .. W. BRIGGS. Seneca Lak(), from thfrty to fo1·ty miles ill 

length; and nine. miles easti<lf that is,.the 
PONT Lo'.l'.Y:N, Rhymney, Wales, Cayuga Lake, of abqut '.the-same length.· 

· · . July 30, 1860. The outlets of each, l'unning together an<l 
Bro. Brif!f!S : · , into each othe.r, forming ,a cb.annel of 

Inasmuch as I cannot . fulfill· my :stow .n;iov,ing waters that co~m~~ tl~eir way 
duties, as .oAe in ,charge of t~e Welsh •north~1·ly,to J;<ake OJ.lta.rio. W.:e.st qf. Sepeca 
Mission,:~8 _'W;ell I\~} . would .wis.h, to. do lt, Lak.e. is, the, ,'Ca]lan~~gµI!>,, ;take, ,a11d , its 
througp, w,eakne.ss ott~e body, J wish YQ\J o.ritlef; an4 not. ve}.'y :.f~t n.w:a.y, ar.~ also 
would advise· the authorities of the Church 'several other smaller. : la.kes. and, .. their 

, , , , : • , r , . '. ! } -! t , • ' . . , • ~ , ; , . . • · , • · • , : , , ' - , -- .. c • • '. '-' 1. I " 

in A~erica 1to s~.nd s~me good man he,re to. :outlet~ •. , Fin,al1)1, it .is the 'apq of, µiany 
ta.Jce cha.rg~ of th,,~· wor.k. . .. ·. . . .'Ya.te~s, rivers, an~,fount{\.ine, as is said in 

. I would recommend to iheir. notice '.Bro. the writings of l\formon; fo1· such does it 
John Davies, who joined the Reorganiza· present to view. 

= 
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I hope and tru·st that my efforts iti the 
e[Lst, though feeble, will. eventually result 
in some good to the cause of Zion, and for 
the salvat.ion of souls. Bro. and Sister 
Seelye, as also others of the saints und 

·friends in this country, have, by their 
acts of kindly assistance to me, fulfilled 
the law wherein it is .said, "Ye shall 
know .my disciples." :May the blessings 
n,nd peace of the Lord .be with you. 

Yours in the gospel, 
C. G. LANPHEAR. 

LAFAYETTE, Doniphan Co., Knn., 
August 13, 1860. 

Pres. Joseph Smith.• 
I write to inform Y-lU that the 

work is onward in this part of the vine
yard, although I have not devoted more 
than one fifth of my time in preaching, 
this summer;. in fact I have not been able 

Bto. Joseph. : 

l\L\CHlAs, Mnine, 
September 1, 186~!. 

I went, last Sabbath, to Jonesport, 
and preached twice in the Union Meeting 
Hoitse, to good congregations, composed 
mainly of G. J. Adams' followers. I waB 

cordially receiv~d and. endorsed thus far. 
It will be a peculiar work thc1:e, and I 
shall n-eed extra wisdom nncl power. The 
main conflict will be on the Adams theo~·y 
of the natural generation of Christ. Will 
you not pray for me eai<nestly. I expect 
to go there again next Sabbath. 

I baptized five at l\Iason's Bay-all 
men-on Tuesday, nii.d, by the ntisistance 
of Bro. H. W. Robinson, organized a 
branch of thirteen members; Andrew D. 
Mccaleb, president; Geo. Wm. Foss, 
priest; Otis Anthony, teacher; A. A. 
McCaleb, deacon. Last week I baptized 
four here at Little Kennebec. 

to do anything like justice to the worl~ in I am yours for the Lord's work, 
tho District. But there is one thing that TflOS. W. SMITH. 
greatly encourages me, and that is, the 
Saints here a1•e alive to the great responsi

·---......-QV'-""-- -~---

bilities resting upon them, as members of 1\IALAD CITY, Idaho, 
one common body. They so.y they will, 
(notwithstanding their infancy in the Bro. Joseph: 

August 20, 186\J. 

work,) keep at least one laborer in the Your esteemed favor of August 2d, 
:field; and their- actions speak louder than reached me here, last night. I also, I 
their words; for they have already pro- think, have, ere this, informed you, with 
sented your unworthy serv!lnt with a piece many thanks, of the safe arrival of the 
of land, sufficiently large to make him·a shower of tracts. Yes, dear brother, if it 
comfortable home, and are intending to does not rain, I feel .it sprinkling, and it 
help him build on it, &c. So you can very is truly refreshing. 
readily see that the Saints in this District This place is 106 miles from Salt Lake 
a,re intending to do something to assist in City. I expect Bros. Alexander and 
rolling forth the great work of the last David up here next week to hold Confer

. days. ·1 do not speak thus of them boast- ence. I preached here last night, and 
'iilgly, but because I think them worthy of preach again next Sunday. I enclose you 
-the Sacr~·d· name they bear, and 'to inform account of Corinne, and preaching; how 

· "you of their desire to co-operate with the received. Should I prove faithful to the 
''.Chuich at large for the redemption of end of this mission, when honorably 
'God's afflicted people.' May ·. the good released, shall I, shall' not we, be able to 
Lotd of· the vineyard. help His peopie io say, tlnderstandingly, like the Apostle of 

· uonor tlie~ cause' they ha-ve espoti~ed, is my old, W'e'ho.n fought the fight? .. The "boys" 
<io:iitlnuai·prayer. . " . . are doing 'thei1• very best. The, Lord ia 

. ,; 'DAVIS 'ff. ':BAYS .. with them, and the lea~e!'l. W?tks, and 
; ,'1 

li 
I: 

I •; 
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the lump is leavening. l\fany are 
running to and fro, and knowledge is 
incl'easing. )Jalad Branch is healthy. 
Saints united. They are kind to me, 
aml prove themsc.lves disciples. I am 
sick in body; like Job, afilcted with boils. 

'\Yhile England supports the temple of 
J nggernant in the East Indies, so the 
United State-a do the 'same in Utah, inas
nii1Ch as they retain, as Post :Masters, 
Polygamists in nearly all the settlements. 
Victory is ceytain-only a question of 
time. When I. leave here, I intend to go 
through Box Elder and Ogden. Shall use 
tracts as fast as ,you send them. · 

· Your brother in Christ, 
E. c. BRA.ND. 

----------~-------------- ------~ 

Solomon Tripp; of Nashville, Iowa, writes, 
"We are still holding meetings at Sonora, 
and have good attendance. The hearers 
pay good attention to what is said, and I 
hope there will be those that will receive 
the word, and obey the gospel of Chrisl 
Jesus." 

Bro. J. W. Gillen is 'vith me at present, 
and is well. We expect to leave to-mor
row for a visit the Liberty Branch, and 
then to Sacramento, and then perhaps ·one 
or both of us will visit San Jose; which 
will consume the: time un:.til conference; 
As a general thing the Saints' in the cen
tral district· 6f California are stHving to 
live their religion, and the spirit of God is 
with them to unite them together, and al-· 
though every impediment is thrown in 

their path thn.t Satan can invent., yet., with 
very few exceptions, the Saints are firm 
and steadfast.. Bro. Blair is at Santa Rosa, 
or was at last accounts. Dros. Rodger and 
Dungan are in the northern part of the 
state, with a prospect of doing good. Bro. 
J.C. Clapp is in Oregon doing a good work 
there. It is very cheering .to us that ihe 
lwospects of A. II. and David H. Smith,· in 
Utah, are flattering. l pray God that 
tll'ey mny do a good work there; ifl, gathei·
ing .out the honest in he'art. There arc 
but few· Elders actively employed in the 
ministry in• California,.although the fiekl 
is larg!l, anu .in .many ,places ·the people 
.want to invesligato' our principles, -if they 
had a chance. Truly the harvest is great 
and.the laborers:·are fow, and the coming 
of the .Lord is near: at hand. O! how im-

L.A. Sc9tt) of Knox, Ind., wri.les_:---'"Our porto.-}'.lt for, every servant of God to labor 
Elders ancl,Priests. ll;re tryh1g, t_o preacll with their mi'ght, that 11hey may ricl their 
the word in this part of the land. Preju- gai;ments of the, blood <if·.this generation." 
dice seems. to. be giving way. Some are ,_._. __ , 
made to e~cl-aim that they .never il!l.W thci ,• .. 
gqspel in this lig~~· before.'l Brethre:q. W·;: :i;,. Boo)ier. ~.nd)i;~ L. Cato, 

. , 1 ., • . . . of :p9ve1:, L,!ltfp.yet~!'l Co;J Missowidv.rites: 
. H, J?~~j~, of )Vinne.~on~er '\Y,i~., 1vr.ites: ,~~~i~,ce we emigrated to,~i.ifayet~e Qo,,1,we 

. "Brother,Savage hae 'Qetm .h.er.e, :stayed a ~l!-ve found the p\Jople 11re ~o ,prejl,\dt9~d : ',-''- , .. -- ' ' . _;. -'· \ ' 

week, baptize~ .JW.91 10.:nd. . orga:q.~ze<,l, .a agains_t p~, tlJ.at_· .1~~ qa~.:seJd,QlllAiI?-~::l}ne 
pranch,. 1 :._1,~~npi'.9spe.~~A~. glqriou~An tb,is t~fi:\~wi.1,1 ,tl?:lfr .. npon .,tne, p,~·~Agip!~~19f·:~4e 

. region,:; ,. 1: f.i ·,. , ; i ; , .. . l-: .. ,, : .. : · (!iqS,P~l. If ·Y~l'\l kJ101)V of.)l:l)Y . )?l,'~~h,;en.i o,r 
" ;· '~"; ~:r.: .. ;iii:.. ~b_:i;oth~rjri,.,thi,~ cqtwtr:Y;1 ·;9~' s.~.oq~d::b.e.g,r 

'. )3~o. J-Jie~:.y,ey : .Gt~~p1,, of ~~o.c._¥.~c.1},, 9.al. i, of_ .:iny, yo~. :wHl corJ~~,p.· f,av:o.r~·ltPOP 1tVJ; jf 
·:W:rites:-;;,"~~v~i;i~ obt.q,tHB~ .a ~ew §µbs~ri~ ~oil.;wiH 1{1,t HS ~!lq~v ;9f_,~~!lh\wP.,11re~l,1g1't::l/' 
be~·s '.f9r ihe ~e,ra~f!~ :in~. q}s? '.fpr:t~.~ pre~ . ;;, [~V.e ·1VoµlJl '.1-~".i,s~ t.~~:l;n.;,et~;:r~~~ll 9hftl;ge 
~iv.~s )iWe Saq~ath, Sp~o?l.J>Jl-~7~\. :Zion'.s of the St. Louis District_,~n,_4Ape;;~!\b~P.itJ
JJ,ppe, t_hat,,.I 1_Vi~4 .• :yo1.l Jo ;s~nd,}9r,}h.~ a4~ tric~ .. ·.whe1:e i:·:Jlretl;\ren Booker and Cato 
dress· of "Wm: ·c·u'imington, I write you. reside, to correspond with them. ]-ED. 
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Sister S. IH. Hurd, of Darlington, Wis., Branches: DeSoto, 46 members; Omaha, 
wi!'lhes to have her name placed among 32; Scandinavian, (Omaha,) 43; Columbus, 
the 144,000, who can reP,d their _title clear 42; Florence; 13. 
t,o an eternal inheritance. Evening session: B. V. Springer, G. W. 

Martin, C. G. Phelps, G. Hatt, E. B. 
~ Webb, P. Murie, G. ,V. Galley, G. Derry, 

IJ.!tr~f Jt~tft~JCt~ ~ Thos. Galley and Chas. Brindley reported. 
Charles Thrush wus ordainecl to the 

office •of elder. One was baptized and 
confirmed. The sacrament was then ad

Confcrence held at New Canton, Pitts- ministered, after which, the Saints spent o, 
·field District; Aug. 14, 15, 1869. T · happy hour in prayer and testimony. 
Williamson, President; H. B. Huffman, Evening session, Aug. 8: Ou motion 
Clerk. 5 elders, 1 priest, 1 deacon. Resolved, That the President request all 

Branches: Pittsfield, 16 members; La- the elders who have failed to report them
moine, 28 members; New Canton, 16 sel'ves at· this Conference, acco1·ding to o. 
members. · previous resolution to appear at the next 

T. Williamson, C, Mills, D Weatherbee, quarterly conference,.to show cause why 
H. B. Huffman, J Goodale reported. their licenses should not be demanded. 

Resolved, That the President visit the Resolved, Tha.tthe·Soandino.-rian Branch, 
Elkhorn BranQh, and call for the minutes at Omaha, be dissolved. · 
of the February Con_forenoe. · Pi·esident appointed Elders R V. 

Evening sessi~n: ·• The:time was occupied Springer and G. · w. Martin, in connection 
by the Saints bearing· their testimony; with G .. Hatt to visit. said branch, and 
the gifts. of the Sp~rit weie manifested. · endeavor to reorganize and set it in orde1·. 

Sunday morning· session: Resolved, That Resolved Tha( the elde11s who have I 
. ' f 

each bra~chfa .the 'Di~triet re.port to th~,ir reported at this ·conference have their t 
Quarterly' Confe~ences their financial licenses renewed. } 
condition',· Jio,v much ·collected, how much The general spiritua:l authorities were ~ 
paid out,. and for,what purpose.· · sustained H. J.: Hudsi>il, Presidenhif the ~ 

Resolvtd ,'1'hiif'tltl};,Atfo.s'BranQh be D' t·' t"":'., ' : " .... ,.; .,.;,::.-.:;: · 1
1
, 

' " ' " "' ' ' ' ' lS llC • ' ' 
dissolved~ . ., ,, · ·; Adjourned to· m~c:it at .DeSoto, ~eb., on ~ 

Resolved, That in accordance with a 'the first .Saturday in·November next. fl 
resolution ofthe-~las't' Annual 'Conference, · . ' .· !• 

.· thiS Con~et~ii·o,~,;/e<i\l'~st.th~ ~t-~enciaqoe; ~( : ,. ..... •®< !] 
the eldi:n:a· at.th~jr: Qu~rtedy .c~nferenQe,s", .~ Wisdo~ do~s no,t a~ow it~elf ~0, 'muc~ in, l!· 

Resolvetl,j:That ·T·hOS·J Williamson be procep~,o:ei. i,nJ~fe-m, ,firmness: of mind ~'! 
chosen to ·'Pr~side' 'over t:his District f'or ~t:ld ~ l.ri,a,~t~ry of .ai?veti~e •. drt teac

1
hes ua ;;· •. ·.·_.,:_· .•. 

th t ''('~':' · · ··' ' · '' ' . to do"as well as to talk; an to mace our , 
· e nex ~~~L~ .-;, . ' - , ' · ; .. d word~ u,nd actions all of a color.. . Iii 
Preacl#Mg~,py:,,Dar~us.WA~tJierbe~.(tn. 1.· ·.F'' · ,, · · ' ·· . :' r~ 

J nckson"'.Goodale·.·, ,,. . ; The. ·individual 1wh. o caNif_ully_:,· makes up w-
1
' 

.. · his mind· to do a' thmg; ·and then. · follows· lj1 AdJ;ourned .. to_ meet nt_ .t. __ h.e_ Lan16ine ·11 11 · fh · · · , , out,;. strictly ,: hi/3 ,·planst wr .. ' ·genera Y ·, lh 
Branch~ .. N6y~fu.l;>:ef,J3~)A,' 186,9:' , _, .. , , succeed;~,and' thereby gnm ·the esteem of 

1
J,; 

ail who::kn:ow him•' 1
' '' · ·'· • ' · Iii 

J id; Conferei:tce lield iit'COltlfil.bus,'N ebi-nslta,- True •·efo'quenoe ~o~si.~t~. ,i~ · ~aying, a}l' ip: 
August 7, 8, 1869. H. ·J·. Hudson, Presi- t~at is n~'oess~rt, an~~ n.o~1hn.g"b~t 'fh~t u.1 . ~j! 
dent; n;i:v~'Spiitl.;g~~;·Cl<fr~'.,''.·',' .. ' .. ·,:'.neoessa1·y-.,<.'' .. · ·~·. ,, ... , '·' ·i~;~; 

ofii~~ar~~':P~e~&W!''s:e~e~#~f!,'' ~';,' 1!1W~~s .. ,, ; Politeness. of mind consi~ts in the con~ ' ;:; 
11 P ·;;'·'/" ·1"' "hi ac' h. 'e' 1" 1· · · . oeption of honorable and delicate tho:ights. !~ ; ri~s.~~' 1 ;· .-,,e . " • · . iti 

. '{• 'r .. :rl·-~ 
l;i, t~ 
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II ~-~--,. --.·;:ltjl . iJ. I W\1ile foith, with resignation seemed combined. 

;@ \~:\ff~lUl~ ~;1)JtJ~.~~~ jIIc glanced up i\t t)l~ J1\1lg9, but, co111q not bear 
' ·

0 I The searching look of judgme. nt right and pnrc. 
i, I . __ ··-··-· c:: .• ::.:=::::.::-:.:.:~~-:c.-::..c:o:.:c-: ·· · ·...,:._,=-:-:~·== So offering for mercy inwa\'d pi·ayer, 

I i, ~ l ·1 1Ie.bravqly 1'ltroy\l.thG.h'ialto cndm·c ..... , .... 
A VIS~O:l'{ ,(JP '•JUDG~JEN'I'. His soul was wrought by a most keen suspe1m, 

\ \ -.. --,· j While brooded l'O\l~:'1.~?lc~mityA1t~l,ls9 .. 
i\, .1

1

' Beneath a L'-OIHpany of old elm t.re.3g, ! Anon, appeared it b~nd of.angels, foHU'.. 

Whoso s1irea~i'ing, P?Bsile. u.r
1
:i,nchcs, .swept pw I,., Clad in white robes, and beautiful with Joye, i I ,. ;, I ground, .. 1 Approaching near the scales, in one they pour 

A handful of meek' Stlints liiill 'inet 'to please ·· Dec4s of the cider's life they could approve. 
f 1

1 
'.i'lrn l\ing of(ilol'y;:-'-lJJ\tY his pr!ii.se'abound. Anµ there worn prayers in golden vials Jn•11t,"'7 

. \ .
1 

'?he fJtream that \1'.)1~1~1~1'.cc~ nc~r "'il~ sumrner,cl.rw; Alms nntl assis,tanc~ given to the iioor,-. 
Along its bed th!) droopJJ)g grasses grew;, . . Vigils ..;'i·fth suffering, while lm1·d~lieai'ts slept; 

· \ \ While snow-white, flemiy clomlfii aci·oss the 'sk).; Hop~s, thoughts, desires, mid 'actions pure. 
i., I As on important crraJ1dB, •B\Vlftly 1few. . ' Tims heapecltbey up,-well, qnito n: littlo mound 

I The cheering hymn .was sUng; the prayer was said; Of deccls of pur)ty .. Z,Iy hea~·t gre'Y glad :i 
1 

1
\ :

1 
Tho prea<;her.;ro~~,.hif\ discoJJrse tg unfold;,.: I To· see the look of hope and joy profound, ·· · · 

I\ I Whon, suildonly! all ontwanl,ol•jcctsi!ed; , , 
0

J,ighting the eider's visage. Now the uaci' 
\\ i :Before mine i'nner' eyes this '"is:~~ ;'i':US uhrolled. I \v1~s Ialchtpon.the othcr."·l\iting &c'il:lc.·f- .... '! 
" 1 . :.- -- • 1 Evil desire~,;-ac.tfons o,f:darlter·stai.~; ... · ·. 
I\' i In tho vast, .. nppQ\' Sp!\ce, appeai·e1.t a thrOll'C' ·,.A.las! ho'~ q~ici,1y· di~t~sspra,n?9 fail;; · . 
\1 \ Of marl.JI.~ 'r):1iteµees; so_JcPJ,nly up}1~1fl :., · .. 

1 

The evil, far outwe,ighing, 1s~)1k aipain .. ; , 
'\ , On mighty pillars.-Lusti·9us1y, the;r;s~?nc,. ", 4·gain tlie Elcler's c)'es'sought ot1t the f~c'e , · .. 
\,; I As types of purity. ~Iy So\1l'liehei11 . ''. . . Of llim who sat npon"tli'e spotlesl(lhl:one;'' 
\\ Above the throne, ··floatin~ 1n ;aifillf~nt ail1;" ' 1 Tl.10 looks of men:y .ji;in'4, l\~4 giv,en :1>Iace . :: 
i\ , A rainbow;: ra.diant with co!Ors ft\lr. · I ·1,; 1- ,Tg ~nci of 11tt~r ji19~ife!.,JJ'~1e1~ was shq~vu 
\t Upon tl.Jis thfone,lbdni!nlh the'i'alribow•s's!i'an,,. , iA Jarid of drcarmess and liamshJllE)nt, . . . ..... 

. I .
1 .• 'To wJfose precincts flie cid~r nibst awny.-' ' i,I Appear(lcl~ form. l,}ivi.ne, wjtlr bi:,qw•.sercne; 

1 Though I saw· nought of fiery p1r1;1iiihmont- . ! .. 
1 ' I knew him. · .flon ,at,Jll).ce of god ~nd· man, 
i'\. i d · d 'JI t t d N :Uut, ~bsQnco froD,J.,t4e Lor~ of ,\ight,1fo~ aye,·; h ; The -0nce .eBJ11B~ .-;-:~. ; i,:e~ e, .i: aza~ci1ci. . 
ii .1 Light was his' 1:aimerit. His glorious faco' Th!lp; the ~~;i.<l weight of 8<?F?W.9.'?\'1//i91 c~me,, ,, 1;. 

\\ :; Expressed the language of great rn'ajeefy; !, •· And sad~ess, blaqk, as: ~ig~t, ~rli.re,~s~d.~is fr~~~.c:, . , 

J ! Eeauty.unapealtnbk--surpassing grace:,.... " · He waited till tb,e jµdgment r;houW :be said.~; 
il I Wrought bJ.l\Cfil~\l,infance .wi~h ,eternity. : . · :: . .A,uon! · l/e.hi;n~ th,e ~ca1e tp~t, holJl,t~e goqd, .. 
ii i 'l'here was a look, that gave me much surpri~e,"' .A·door upon i'ta hinges backward fiecl. ' I 

I 

l 
I 

·\ .i Of pure unbending justice, stern and firm; Forth thence advanced a goodly multitude; . 
!!\,.·•.ll Moat holy re~tittid~;.....::focl 'yet 'Uie'ej;es ~· . -Women·aud men; the Elder by. llis·woi~d 
. . Were full;ef gentle: m:ercj~; hind an'd :warril. ' Com:c,rtcd ~nd bap*'q\l, unto th,e, Lord. , 
'1 • If there were multitudes befol'e His throne, · h f d h ·1 d 1· h " I Fillin9 t, e

1
. scale o ... ~?O 1-:-;-t e IJVI , no~ iva. e 1g t• , , 

j\ .
1 

'l'hey were not shown t,o,me. ·<.He·seemcd alone. F!e\v tip tis ·ch aft', and \!anished'fro!lJ the eight. , . I 
I. 
\ 
n Upon the l?!t, b_el~~·.a~p~ar!lf a.clon.~ I· .. i' The'E!der, aiilglng. g;zed tl']i6n"Jiis'Dbi·d

0

,' • ' • i 

'

"l , Whicb,-to1_ling upwar.q, forl:rlep_a,m)ghty, 'lva)l1'. Whose looks.of ut\inl\tched·mercy•w'a~ restored;. 

f 

l 
I 
.1 

I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
:! 
'l 
l i · 
i 
l a-. 

'.l Whose semblance ':was of g,ranlte; cold and prmii:l, . And bending forwll:fd, .with ~-~mile .of .love, . · : 1 '. . 

Trace(w1lli file' st1~~itoe.e'~c~~,.'...:.'~1;t.ri~1int~f~ 
1 

·neckoned Iii~ servant to com~ up ajJov0• •· 
f: tall • .' .. , '. " · " : ' · ' , 

1 
• '· The Elder spread his arms toward h1s King,. t ~j I,o! horizontally 'with) tlli~, 1a beairi! '·i1iich h~kg;' · .·' °iµd now, hehoim appeared a Woncfroi1s :tniiig'; 1 · 

~ '( Chainesl to;~ bfA~)>:e~ 1"!'.4ich .~p,ra;11g ,qut;abo;\:e,. His darkened, cal'tb-stained robes, became~ snowJ 
tl Ji'roi;n oitl,let: e~.d,,9n Pfl.11$Jaµ.~:cMinf!, th!lre swung. ~rhite, ; . .. , . , : 
fi ~ A brazen baland$,·11Vh~c]l n~11n's 1leej:la could prove. As he rose up to Chritlt )vi th swift clelight~ 
.I~ An emblem of trua ju~tjc;e~ Jevel.cJi!l ;they J!tantl;. :Ae on our Savior's brea~t be laici"'his joy~el.'owned 

I
~. The broad round discs trembling oµ ~itnen·h1md. head1 

The ,apg~ls QJade ac,cI:,iJ,m, ~~<1:~o!7th,e.v.is!on flee,. 
· Upon the l'ight, b~fpre .t.h,Q H1.r~ne, .t\J,ere aJ?9d . . 

i An EJ.der of the C~,urch1:with hull\J?I!} m\OJ\t 
Expecting to be tried,-ir bad, or good, -'.' ': The preacher' a \vords. c~m11 et~~J!r.g :t? my ear;: , : · .. 

Most prominent in his life-work, had been. Thetrees,-theirshado,-tho'saihtsoncemoreappear. 
My spirit held comm'unionwiih hie o\vn1 .• ·1? .. : : .•. ~ Ohl iet us preach tli~ word; and holfii~,.beslde,. . 

I saw the great anxiet.y within hie min·d. . . . Souls WOil to Christ full ·many a a!J)' shull hide. 

'-.-.- ;: . ' 

Fair hope, with fell <lePpair contraijtecl fhone; AORIUL. 

~c ;}\t, 
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,,.,,--n=~ ·~E' -:-?4· =~-~~· 

... ~·~o· ~· ....... ~. ,,~. ··- "·"°"' ···· ..... .,, ·· ·j\vily .. or· tii·e :Ki1iii'le Isiilncfs. t~· · ic~m:cb.'nu~t~, 
;• '·' ·Jtttth©'!~i~,, '.l I ',, :·,ancltliCUCe tOtlt~ kJeutfon·'rsl~Ud':g; add $0 

· " 1· .. • ·"; ·t., · '·. --~··. __ · __ '__ on.· The present Alitskinns, ·though tliey 
·:ii: ;~ ·1 · · · ... :- ._ .: •. ·.·:have u_ttei'ly lost the ~rt ofcn1;vin'gdelibte 

THE UNI'J1Y. OF THJLRACR.· ·. :; ' anct beatttif'ul objects in 1''o1dd''iti:itl ivo1;y, 
• .. ·', . ~: " .i ,, •tl c :-. · "· 1 : ai'e it1trepid rind skillt'ulin:av!g.~tol't They 

'.Phe· original publication in 1'th·e! 'ifounmt Iilnko nothini?;' of goin'g · hlii:iel.r~U~ 'o'f lii'ilcs 
of' Co1nmerce1 :some time '.'ago,: of , th~ · to~ to se'a ·in open 'boats. 'l'fr~ .~ii.me co1i'rnge 
markablo discoveri'os' of Captain Fast ih1 and -\ienthres<>meness on the paH! rof 'th-Cir 
Alaelrn.,• eupplied:·anbthcr impoi•tant link in 111icestoi·s (tlie subjects 'hO'w' \)·nly of' trtl'd.i1

• 

the chain of avid'ence' goiri.g to show that !tion ); might have impell~'(l the f'dtind~rs of 
migration· to a'IO:rge·exteht hadlaken place the race 't'o make· the· voyage· from Jt.'tpan 
from Asia: to this continent,' ·and· furnished :cleliberat'ely for· ·the purpose's' o{ exp for;_ 
fresh o~nfirmation of the unity: o'f the hu- tioh- 'imtl nggrandlieme:ii.t.' "':Etthe~' this 
man :1·ace. , ·In the article to whieh: we re- hypdi1iesis;o1• tliat of tli~ accldei.1tal blow
for we simply~ stated the facts,· len ving tO" ing or drifting of a ·Jb. panesi;' family 'to 
others the task of 'constructi'irg theories ;AlnskO: · would·· explfih'l · the· ·ph1enomeiia 
to explain them. · ·A' gentlemo.ri df this 'fottn& there: · , ' : · " 
city, who is an ·e'iperienced arohooolclgis( ' This·interesti~g sttbje'ct fs'brottgifranew 
and is familiar with the prod1icts of J ap..:: to our notice bjr a pape1" in the Prindoton 
ane~e art, having·carefully exaniitled the !f,eview forJanuu+y, oh .A~asszi's book' re:' 
ivory and bone and wood carvings in' Cap_.· lating ·to the "Pl.·ovinces of ·creation.,; 
t::iin Fast'·s possession; ·expresses the con- The utitlior makes no use of the Alaska dis
fident opinion thltt tlie iirVof making th'.em c<>veries, '()f which; i:ierhup~;, he had not 
came froni·Jap1t11,.'an:d"that ·many· of the- heard ut the time of his writing, but he 
articl(!s tliemselves· we1•e;fab'l'icated in thiit groups, in a sfriking ariclbdnvincing nian~· 
distant country and brought ovei· to A1as'lrn ner facts· ii:ritl argum~uts, soirio 6f' thetii: 'of 
by the original ·settlers. · · · · · ·. · · rece'.nt.1 origin, to iwbvC: that tliere is ri.o ne-' 

That au'cli.'a mig1·ation C'Otiltl · be accom-1 cessity of snpposin!$! ns Ag~ssi'z 'does; th:it ! 
plishell ,viihout_difilClilty by some adventilr-1 all) Atnei.'ic~n Indians, sii:viHhe Esquimiiux', · 
ous race ·from Japan,"will·:be· n:ppat'ei'it :to, 'vefe nhoriginnl 'to this confiheni, like our 1 

any pers'on who Mll lobk aHhe map or:fhe iuciigenot1s 'treds' nncl plants. Agassiz 
N 01'th· Pacific." Fton'.1 the' northernmost holds that mankii1tl sprang from Ii 11u'.1nbe't · 
coast or:J'it'Pan ·a atro'n'g curl:ent sweeps in of'dist1il.ct·:·stocks ih p:ii'ts of 'the' wol'id 
a no1itheasterly dii·eetion' agairist that lOng, sepai'tHed bf nutur.nl (lfot. by· no '!i1'ehns 
row of islands, ille · kletitian·. A co.Doe impas'sible) bo1iildnrieB', ;\\ihi6l1 '''lie ·~c·nn:i 
blown·out to~se'd'dli tbe'.fruck of this oui;- "Pi·tl'vi'D.ces of Creatfoii.~ 11 ··The Prin'cetbil 
rent wot1ld alntost 1sufoiy1<·strike one" of /levieii.,.niaintdins thrit hi~toi;y; so 'riif as we: 
those isH1.nds, '.jf it wa~' u'ot ca1•riecl south 'Of lrnve ri.rt~·, and scio"iice\t1id th'~ prdbnl.)ilitief;' 

them; in.'·W~ich 1~von:t ~tJ"woiTld ~t- Ia_st l~~d ·1 c?~firn1 'the: ~ibl.~ ,~fat~n~1~11t' '9~ 't h~1 11lf~itl' 
on the -rOii.hfo1'll1ft''Ooast: .,. 1rh1s Aletttrnn pf the· whole·human family ffohi one pn1t. 
chain' o'f ishindsr·w<rh«.v~ ·tidllecl '"'steppirigl i\.'ghssh m:ikes wltat "1airii6unlk to ·iFF~i!t: 
stones" b'etweeh ithe uppe1~purtM1f t-lie: two•i pase out of this contineiit..''"'.tlib 'Pr1ii8?J~i-l' 
contin.ents ; and'' ~he i. n'ittli1'a~' i.ten~. ~noy. / ·o'f I iV~;.~~e~v.'.Jo~irls '.'.}~'.s~.'e.· '·. '. ~~t. !1', .!1ffr.·1 :!' ~.-.-~.·~c.1:,if: · '.. 

1 

.~. ~:. 
pers'ons c!ist111potF'cfn:y off~Jiemtwould be l:o lh1$•time w~·w1Il only·glanM 'ati•·n. t'4':'f of 
make'theiil•w11y1rram10D:a: tt»fill'otherl wind:! th'01points''ili'ade;by: Hic!R'iilie\c:_ ,:rn· f;e · !i · ' 

ancl ,ot\t'-l'ent 'ifd\foring, rtntili · :1:!h'11y ·1, wouklj \ ·''Fhe'' ·h'oHh, l Atnetib'ali Iri'din'-nsJ)n~~".iib't ! 
reaoh;tlielA:faskw'cotts'ti '·i A'nbth'w prtidno;.:: hHke',,1i!§ tho' -1\.gni/siz':tne·o~'Y asM1m~s·::·111re'.f 1 

ab~el!ffiute 'acfOs~''woti.rd: beLftbm o'ii.pnhi,: by! ~i1(}' uk,\ ifrMoWs bml ls~rlfdt u'i'e'; "a)lpefi'h\nce' 
-. 1~L.dt:r'..1'i :-irll \v tt:r·1~1·f·~u1-,~··:t·-, •i!d: f,:3r~·t.'.·1l·:.:.:,_!-._\··::·{• !.~:!·,« ,1.-:~,;·:{;~~r :!~:)·'~'-''··: 1 : ~J - 1 ~ •):J·· 
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and ·habits as the people ·.of the other con: that period. They point d(loidedly to 11 

tinents. The notion tha~ the so-called foreign-to an Oriental, if not a Shemitic 
science of craniology p1·oves their unity origm. Such an origin has been from 
is purely fQ.noiful: The best nat.uri;ilists~ the first infen'e'd,; At· ~hatcver point the 
Owen, l\Iorton and Not~are unab1e ao- investigation has'been made, the eastern 
ourately toAis,tinguish races of men by tpe hem.isphere hs been foltnd to contain the, 
shape of their skulls. The test is empiri- physical · an(l :meuh~l: p1·ototypcs of the 
cal-.as tho Review p:rov~s by quotecl in- race. Langu~ge; my.tbolog1, 1·eligious 
stances of its failure. Ih·. Cabell, Colonel clogll'las-the ve1·y etylc .of ·al'Chitecture
Hamilton Smith, l\Jaury, Schooli::.raft.1 Pick- and th.cit• C!\lendqr, as fnr as it fo devel
cring, and other eminent autJ,10rities are oped, pojn.t; ~o ·the. frujtful. and central 
cited to show that this Con~inent was peo• sourc.e!of djsp~rsioJl a,~d n~tion~Uty." 
plcd of old, as it is being peopled now, by Pickering mµ.kes .tha acute i·emal'k: 
jromigration from Europe, A!lia and Africa. ''To persons living, ~round the Atlantic 
The mixture of, i·aces and the climatic shores the soUl'ce of tl.ie aboriginal popu
peculiarities of differen~ parts 9f. the Con- lation of A~erica seems mysterious, and 
tinent account for the differences in the vohlmes bave bee.n written on the subject. 
physical appearance of the various s1,p- Had the aut_J;i.ors mo;d~ t,he. voyage t.o the 
posed aboriginal t.rib~s. . illaury says of North P~cifia, J. cannot but. think that 
the possipility of i·ude p~ople navigating mµcb of the discu.ssion would have been 
the Pacific: "If you had· a supply 9f p1:0- spa1·e<V' 
visions, ;vou could run down on the tracles. The existence of.an ancient, quite civil
on a log." Tbe currents, and prevaili~g i,zed race il1 the folyn()sian Ialands, the 
winds (as in the case, of Alaska) favor Lake ·Superior copper ·~·egiol\S. nnd ,Central 
crossing the }'acific :at many points along America, iH now incontestibly ·established. 
the western, Coast. There are well ant.hen- The .race which l:rnilt the ruine!i cities of 
tic1J,ted instances of Japanese miiriners the Ladrone Islands, in the N01·th Pacific 
having been brought ncross in disabled (more half-way hoµse11, or stopping places, 
vessels.. Schoolcraft alludes to the t.J,'adi- on the way over), coul<t easily have con
tions of the origin of the old :Mexi.can structed the monum.ente of architectural 
Empire, from bands of adventurers who skill and taste, the remains of which 
came from th~ "seven caves." It is now. abound in Central America and l\Iexico. 
considered probable that these caves were Chinese scholars assert that America was 
situated in the Aleutian chain of islands, known by the name of Fuh Sang in their 
where" acc.ording to l\laury, the in~abi- annals down to the fifth oei;itury of the 
tants actually live in caves or subterranean Christ.inn era. In the traditions, language, 

11.partments, which. the:y enter through a religion, and oustoms. of most of the Indian 
hole. in t~e top. The peculiar Aztec ter- tribes, the ethnol9gist finds conclusive 
ruination in "fly" has been noticed at proof of Asiatic origin and of their navi
N ootka Sound; and . in the languages of gation, as Schoolcraft indicates, by various 
Oregon. . Mr. Sch,oolcraft sums up the routes, prizacipally by the Aleutian Islands 
evidence a_s,foilows: . _ . . and Beh1·ing Stra,it.s1 about.the time of the 

"Thus, we. h.ave ti·adjtionary gleams of a Mongolianmigra~ion-il! Asia; 
foreign origin pf the r.a.ce of North Ameri- Turning from the Pncific to the Atlantic 
can Indians, from. aepara~e stocks of na- coast, the .ll({v.iew addqces abunda'nt docu • 

, tions, extendi~g .at;nt~~v'al~ from the Arc- ment&ry e'Vide'nce ( 1:1ot , , new, however) 
tic circle to the,, valley .of.Mexico .. • Dim as establishing; the probability that Sc11,ndi
these stu.dies are, they sl}ed some light on na,viaI), 'V:enetin.n 'a.11d other navigators 
the thick historical da1·knesf1 which sl1rouds visited the eastern shores of this continent 
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long befo)·e Colu~b~s di~cove1·cd it.. Ele7 myself to it, the1;· I m.ay na well close the 
ments arl.' otill ext::i..n~ of a Se~jtic dialeot disc1wsion at once; fo~· I cann.ot main to.in 
in certain tribee ·of Sou,th .ti.mericn, and of my defense from the Dible." 
Celtic in Hie No1·~h. .~o~t~~found ~.U Mex· : Allow me'. to. say, with all due_ respect to 
ico the legend, of;,9ue~~11leo~qr'1{:f'.rolteci,t.~. l\Ir. WHson,, that I did.not make tlie forego· 
leg~slator, rwtth B~d;hi~t~c~. p~1·~~ps; P!ll'ist,, ing,statement. The .. facts are. as follows: 
ian, <l,octl'in~s. ·;:Tl!~. 0iut~oi:. a~taches ere· 't at.,tempt.efl to give the different uses and 
denoo tp th~· reported disfwrery. jp 1867 'renderings of some of the orjginnl words 
by Raffln.ns0n ,.or t~~ ;Runi,c. ~ns,oription i,n the Hebrew Scriph11·es, .for the p~1.rpose 
decla1·e4 by th,e Lka,l)lolt Sn.ga .to hav{l ,of tbro..ying light upon tho subject under 
been :i;nad(l ii 1:· D, 1051, on. a rook .~ear 'ctisc.'1Bsion, to which ~Ir. WUson o\1Jected, 
th? Great .Falls. of th.e ,Poton;a~, .by l:Iery~ :andh;isisted; that I should. confine myself 
ardur ~nd his men; and of the. hones and . to King Jam es' version of .t4~, B~ ~le. I 
trinkf)ts of ii . ~,q,dy, of. their tri.be buried then rem~rked, Jf he w9uld not. allow 
near it .. T})is inso,ripti9q (t1·anslatyd) and mo. to do 111;J.ytl~ing but simply read the 
t.he ofrcumstances.att~mding i~s discovery Bible, we might ~s w~ll close the discus· 
were pub}f~hed in the, paper13 at 1bo qllle; ,si~~; . meaning by my a•em~rk, that niei·ely 
It

1 
is iie~~rq~d a,s atte,sting)n .the mo&t re· :1·ead_ing from the B:ible1 01· any other book, 

markable m:+nner, .. tl;ie. genuineness of .the could not be considered a discussion. I 
Skalholt S11ga, found in the. ruins qf the :made the remark to sl10w, a~ ,I thought, 
ancJont co,llege . of Skallwlt, and bearing th_e. unreasonableness .of his .. objection 
date A. D. 1117, which work gives an against the explanatioa I attempted to 
accou~t .of the explorations .of .the ·Iceland- g~ve; for, in debating an3' subje~t involving 
ers in the, ~ow .fo~nd Vinland, and in the Uie )3ibie, I un,derst.11nd it to .be proper for 
country tQ the ,s~ut~ and west. either disputant .t() s~ow PY argument the 

This subject, cqnsidering its impo,rtQ.nce connection between the Scl'jpt\U'() and the 
and i~tc1:est, has been examined but Hit.le subj~(lt under consideration;, .which could 
by. A1lle~ican students~ There is a r!ch no:t be done, if ~e were .only to 1:ead from 
field here for ethnological i·es~arch.-Ne10 the Bible. without reml).rks. Jh1t T never 
Yo1·k Journal of Commerce. said; "lf I am compelled to follow. the 

TRUTH THE BEST. 
[From Voice.of the Wost.] 

Bible, ·X· ·» * I cannot maintain my 
defense" from it; fo1·. I believe without a 
doubt that I can; and am ready at any 
proper time, with. suitable p1·eliminaries, 
to meet l\Ir. Wilson, or any other able 

:t'be following was. sent to the Rcligio- defendant ol Spiritualism, and. undertake 
Philosophie,al Journal, a Spiritualist paper ;to show that the ~ntire Bible is opposed to 
published in Chicago: . Spiritualism in all its teachings . 
. : To the Edito1· of \~e Religio-Philosopltical !lh:r.Es GRANT, 

Joumal.-Dear Sir: lwrite .to ask a favor, Bost.on, March 10,· 1869. 
which. I f eei confident. you wiU '\le pl~ase~l 
to gmnt, as I am sm·e you 4<1 not wish to 
put me in. a f~lse light before yolll'. .reaq
e1·s. I.n the Journal of Feb. 27, "Front.ier 

WORLDS ON ;FinE. 

Depai'tment,"' I find t_h,e. following: On the 12th of May, 1866, a great confla-
Keep it before the people that Elder gration, infinitely ia,rge1'. than ;t~!J-t of Lon

. Miles Grant said at Da-nsvme; N; Y. on don or.Mpscow, was announced. : T9. use 
Wedncad~y e~ening, Jan. 27, 1869; ••If.( the cxp1·ession of a distinguish~d astt'ono
am compelled to follow the ·Bible, confine mer, a world was founcl to be on fire. A 
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~hen b~I81~~~~-~~<i1a:r .. ~~1~r ,.,~~~- ~f g~I~~·trifr~r rioTit7i?~;:~i~~ 
unob'trusive~y''in the'C(nloriii,-Boreaiis, si.i'd~ risn:l.rnh as'thos~ fo\H.· sfrc~frs.~et~'1hight"Cr 
denly blnzcchip int(a:lumint'n'J of t.Ird·iicc~ than ihe 't'cst 'of 'th1e ~'p'C'Ctrum,'th'El sotl't-bo 
ond magnitude. '·In' the' cbm!sc-· of' t:~r·e'M fi"otn'.whieh' llre'y 6/i:memust obvious!Yliave 
days f1•ori:i its tlis<Jovery in·this'new c:Irn\•ac- :Man· more" · iiit'Cn:se1y JiMfed ! 'tlint" 'the 
ter by i\fr: Bfrntinghnm, a~ 'i'u~ln. I '.it

1 
had ,under~ying po:i:ts,' ,, ~f,',phq~fopiiH-e," 'from 

deciined to a/third or' even fourth order of whiCh the. iibi·ma.l'stell\.i/i.·"Wght'proc&~c'Ied. 
hrillianoy. : 'In t1vcl~e days; dating from'Hs And as' th~ '$far ;Jib:cl' ~udtleniy''flli.ri1'e;d iip, 
first a'pparitiori ill thJ Irish heaven$, it hn,s' was lt tibt a n'atural l!tipp,oslfioltlih~t ffha'.d 
sunk to:the'.eighth 'rank, und it' w'ent ·on bedome enwr1:1.p':peil ,ld; b'ui·ninfli;ydt~gen, 
waning 'until 'the ·20th· of June,' #hen' it wb:ich, 'fo 'oo'lfaequenci.E! ·bf 'sb'm~ greiihion
eeased"to lie, di:sceriiible; . except th1•o'ugh :vulsio,rt,' had be~n llberii:ted in jir6'digiou.s 
th c medit1m of the telescope. This was a re- q,u!'mtlties, and ih~n · coml:iinin'g1 with.'' othe't 
m,arkaole,' though certi1inly not unprece~· elements, 'had set' this hapless ',;forid Oil 
dented, probeeding on the part of ·a star·; .fire? In such a fie1'c~ odufla!?btidtl'; the 
but one singillitr cii•oumstanoe in its behav- combustible gas would 'soorl be· bonsumed. 
ior was that, afteHlie Ia:pse of nearly two .and th'e"glow wotild; thereto#;·. begin to 
months 'it begr.in to blaze up again; thol1gh .decline,'· Bltbject';i ·as ·in ·this 'c;iase, 't'i} ·a 
n6t with·eq1111l'rt·rdor, arid after maintaining se'corld erupt.ion/ which ''occ!l.sfon'~<'i' the 
its glow for (1, 'few weeks and passing rene1~ed outbttrs't> of light ·bti I t~e'. '20tli. of 
through sundry phases of color, it:gfodually Allgtist. . , · -
paled its fires and returned to its forrp.er Dy such a cntas't'rophe it is not 'wholly 
insignificai:!'ce. ' inipossible that o(tr own globy may some 

H6w mariy years hnd"elapsed sine~ tllis time"be mvaged, fo11 if :i, wor\i 'fi:di±i the 
~1wful conflagration 'took place it wouid. 'be' Allnighty were· to' unloose '1:fof a 'few' 
presumptuous to guess; hut it rinist be re- moments the bonds of nffiiifty *nich imite 
membered 'that' news froni the:' heavens, the el~m:ents of wnter~of tli'e'°'oceati~ ~n 
though curried by the fleetest of 1rl'es~en- the 1and, arid the moisture in 'the '11ir::....a 
gers, light., reach us long after the event. single spark would bring t@irt fog~th6r 
has ti1anspited, and' that the same ccle~tial wit.h a futy ~·:hich W~til~l'kindle'the funeral 
courier is st.ill dropping fhe tidings at each pyre of the human tace', \ and 'be fatal to 
stafioii Wrenches in' space, until it sinks; the planet n.I.l~L.,nll •. Jb.e,,~J'lorks that are 
exhn,usted by· fhe length: of its ftigh t. N' 0,v therein. ~t ~~nno~ p,u,t be .. a.~~a.rtJi~g fact 
when this object wu's examined, as it"1·/us for us tila't ih_<~onu~1\ ~ootAea dn'cl distant 
prompt1y"111i'd eagerly by Prof. 1\Iflle11 ~nd' world we have, probably,' seen: in our own 
~1fr.' IIi;ggi'nS',.;t.hey found" to· theit gi'ea.t' ,day .'.!' realization of the fearful picture 
w<nidet"'lhat :it. yielcled. two· specfrh....:..:._the 'sket'Cli'~d by Pefor; "\vhe'ri'! {Jfo heavens 
one'imp'osed'hpon tho other,'rn:o1.1th obvi- .[ol" ahi1osphere]'being' o·n ···fiie "shall he 
ously incl:epeitderit. ' '11here was th'& pris-' dissolved, u.nd the olem'~lits ;> sliall'me1t: 
ma tic 1;iblion·crossed by dark lines, which wilh''fervent' heat."· A1fici'"if''tve ~eJldrci it 

. , . . , ' ~. r o_ 

he longs to the sun find strrrs gen'~1·rrlly, b'ut :a.s tM'_denfr~.of n'"syst<i¥;" H;l~ h~pos'sible 
th ere wus .. uuothcr.,~in.," which. four bright tb flifri!C With'dt'it 11'orr:oF'6'f'.tti'e1f'df e' ot't.!ie' 
lines figurec1;.ti~d tl1,e.sGJ. a9£or~~ng t 0 the ;nt1mjefo·i_1$ ''gltlbes' "h~dH~lr' i\· L1rrie~'' of<hl:: .. ' 
canons of' iHMi-Ji·e't'dtioil 'p1;~~·f b11sly men- ~''helmed ''by~,1 tl\~s·, .s~t<ld'eii 1'd1MugeH.bf''Hght: 
tioned, indicated that some luminous gas nJi'd:c·n:TOHc . ..LBh'tiW ·Q\ttfr't'el'l!J "OJi"ilw. "'· .-
( oi;ria:ses'i \f.t\s"a:I86, poi~i'ingi oi~~..: iut'iig11.t . - . :;,;~ ~ r1fi ·.• t ''.,;.:' ;H<1 l . , Hi. i :w ~ ' i . 
froih'.t~,,h ~tiVflticf'd 1 tf f li~Lo1:ii." L '1'-'li '. :''"' · •· j, ! 1 thd .Jg~1i\~t1 ·?d 1i~i1n';· 1~. 1t~1tllcl't'~{1ihe 

'Twd bf thl:MHilis';sp' ~1r&f'otif'hy' '&i:1
0· "'- •'··' ;.J"' h( I 'I'd: fi,r~ 1 r.r1 ;~f ;,, UJ:1.,v·1 ';rn' ·' ,.,. · ,,, , , · '· . . . . gen m ,,vay e snou go, is. or t rn pa rent to tra-

t he'' 'sp\~C'trn·I 111ifjfgtln~\'.' .. \VHli('fK~'' <li'h'~i· vb1'th~r~:li~i:hse1f. .n.\t, •?''·'11
'; : ·'

1
'
1 

···:-· "
1

' 
· .• lil·t !)";- f,• f ··;l .,!li 0 ;' .;;;«; ." -:-; j~ f-i 'I,"-,' -:l.1.).'. ~~i:•J '1··, -1! t-l( ~,~ 1 ~.· ·~, ,, ;' .. ,_~t 
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bitt 196, (Bro. Babbitt's "credit in No. i78 
is erroneous,) :Moses M Baker 192. 

Various sums-$5,00 Geo. A Blnkcslee 
:202; $2,50 John McCauley 234; $1,35 
R T Nichols 191. 

Agents.:.._R M Elvin $3,50 & $2,00; 
Joseph ·Drown !!1;2,50; E Penrod (gold) 
$44,20; · $26,76 (before credited· in 
'•PleMant Chat" as $35, greenbacks, not 
assigned;) John ·A Cooper $15,00; Wm. 
.ln<lerson, St Louis, $3,00. 

DIED. 

PRICE LIST OF HOLY SCRIPTURES. 
Inspil'ed Translation by Joseph the Marly1'. 

Bound in Sheep, $2 05 
:: Ronn, 2 15 

Tucks, 2 25 
" . .A,ro.besque, • • • 2 30 
" Imitation 'furkey, . • • 2 70 
" " " with clasp - 2 80 
" Turkey Snperfol" Pl!Un, ' • 3 20 

· " · " " · · with clasp, 3 45 

:: :: :: Exi~ra, with ctasp, g ~g 
" " Roxburg, • ·... 3 75 
" " . " with clasp, • 4 oo 

In all cnses when sent from tho office, postage or 
exp1·essage, iB to be added to the p1•tee. The· post~"'!} 
on ench book is twenty-eight cents. When aold ~t 
tho office, no addition to be made. 

At Boomer, Dodge Co., Iowa, l\Iay 31, 
1869, Bro. ISAAC S1111TI£, o.ged 77 years. Books, etc.,fo1; &le by llemld O.Dice;at'.Pzmi.o. 

Bro. Smith was a native of England, and ~o~~!·iuo a?.d Covo.~auts, ·~mh, : , f,: $~ ~~ 
€migrated to America that he might mingle Voice of Warning (revised), - · - 31> 

Blank Notices for Lectures, per hundred, 60 
more freely and fully. withjhe sµ.ints who Blank Notices for Preaching, por hundred, 50 

d h 1
. • f Ch • t th • Herald, 12 copies of almost any old numbers I oo 

had, ma. e t e re ig1on, 0 r.18 ·, eir Polygamy au Abominatiou1 48 pages, in' colored 
choice~ · He died in the full and bright wrapper. fie. each, 25 for $I. · .· . 

Who th.en c~n. bo Saved (Gerlll.an)? . $1,4,0.p.or huu· 
hope of a glorious resm·rection. di·ed, single copies 4c; · · · , · · · ·· 

S L C P A t Tho Gospel (Gorman) .. 36c, per hundred.· 
At cranton, uzerne o., a., ugus Truth inado Manifest. per hundred $1,72, pot· 

12, 1869; Elder,DAVID ,EDWARDS, from a dozon·25c, single copy 4c. '.· ·· .. · · . ' : .. · 
Voice of th,~ G~od .~Jiopbo_nl. . per hll'1dred liSc, 

shot in the coal mines, aged 49 years and por tlbz@ Bc,emgwcopy'l!c;· · · , · · 
5 months.· Born in Ca1·diganshir0, Wales. , 2Tflf~~ ef;>S~ixteen .l:'JQ~~,'7"Mou11,tq\µ/-0f: .tlia ;Lo1·d'11 lions~; 'SJ.)aufdlng Story of tho Dook of Morm,ou 
He was 0; faitnfliI bi'otliet•,, a. kind father, Co1,1,tradl<lted. ' .. $2 ·per hundrea,; aingfo coplerf'3C., 

ari,d a~ O:itehtibp~te,'li,u.s.~~il.cl, '.and 'YaS uni~. b~1~~~~~/'.Tiuelile Pages;.;.;.Plan' ~t Salvation; L~ttee 
'· , r ... ·· · · , ·· .·. ' · , · · · · · on t1iii,t;itt11r J?ay :Workr Fulµ,"ess oi'tbe4,to11omont; 

vers~l,ly ,l;l~Jo.ved ,pyih~f! n_eigb,bors. · 6 coptorforIO.cents l.6'fodl6 corits'; 100 f.or $1,~0. · 
At the t.esid~nce of his brother at San , Tra,c~ ef E1gllt·:.Riues."'l-'1Legnt Succoaa1on Of Jo· 

aeph Smith, tho )fo1·~)'lTG1·er.t Ci?'1imat. $1100 per 
Bernar.qino, Cal., on July 22, 1869, «.if hundred, single Mples by·nidil sr:; ' 

ch.~t~f;(W'RtQ\l~~ ;: ~b·~~~~' lJ.)\J~~LEn, n:g~d· No~1~t4 ~l':f'hfoait1~gd~~~}0o~~. ~:r~~~1~h!n8:~! 
42 a '·7, onth "nd 18 d ond Coming of Christ, Nos. 1 4 and 6; Universalism 

Y~ .r~, . m. ... f:J."' .. ·. ays. l!lxamined, Noa. I rind 2; ZiOR in America; Millenial 
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'J '·· 

·BY ELDER' T.,~J .. ANDREWS. 

• ~he 1~apid declind of mode~Ji· christianity 
iµ; New England, on the gro~nd, I 
presh.n;1:e., that t}1ey · :i'l'~ destitute. of 

. sufficie,nt force to. earnestly engage 

''Ke~p it b!J'f61'e t·ha.i)~oV,~.e1 -:-no.tti.1o~ong ·atttFJ~~~btedly· the. writer· is partially 
:f~er~on.s, ·bu.t .tho d1,eappr~val of ·th.em; co'rre¢t)n, his cotlelusions, fol.· none ct\n 
and1f they .are aJHi.ted) there, mus~. be ltd :· ,. .. ·l:h. ·t tli'. . · ·_t · h ;1' ·1· ·t l 
pub,lio EJl'int.ir(l~nt .<irented,in11·~lntjon:to this (}ny ~. \l, . e pre~en met. O\~. 01,,s Y\ e 
subject. i And·, wb,ile .,we .al".e, upon it, wo o~ .delivery, ,observed by a. ~aJor1ty of 
may f\.B well .ix1ofoqe 1 ~,9tjg p~;.flty,¢rs a:q.4 ~x- spi'.rittml leaders is "very dry;'~ vety 
llOrtti;tio,ns,, f?rt~~Y· ~v~ n~?~i aS:i,nJu.l'io'~s. ,much s.o indeed; not oniy in . delivery, 
~rnd1 !1-~' great ·a: h1ntl1•dnce· to the prosrie1•1ty· bu:t fo. subject· which at onc-0 ffiil to 
<>fTehgi·on:·tts·long:sermons•'. - , '. · . · ... · h · ·' 'I ·' · f · · }'' k' 

".4corcUog1to·therl:ft!l>Usti¢s, of.·the C(>pk meet t .e g~.nera. w11;11t,o. a :t 1~n ·mg 
grego,H')n~l ~eµomhia.ti~I?;': thef;e .1.de seve:li generatwn h~e the. present one. • 
hundl'ed yncn~t. pulpits m the. ~ew Eng- At . second. thought I U.11} almost 
land Sta:tes; n~~ .if· ~v.e ·iih~uld. visit the. inclined,, t.Q . think th.at the ~tyle and 
<:hurches vrhere. th.cse· are located,, \v¢ subject of' the modern orth.hdox (?) 
should undo~btMly find' that the sermons, · h·, [, · a· i . •• l'I · a· ·.tr • 
and prayers, anc}Ji~hort)l,tj9n8,, have be.en preac ers, o not , ~atena y . , Iu?I 
long, and cold. a:11d, ~ead; 0ti;i.d: there.; is from those observed ,m the. anteqedent 

. nothirig attrl)ctive t<» t.he you.rig or, old}n ages ... · Fine rhetoi·ical · effort and .. a 
t~ese meetings,, and. ~he;!e~ival's.pi~·it ha13 purely se.nsationil subject picturing 
~hed out. To speak pl~u~: upon tlus sub- out in . vivid colofs the f'ahen sinner 
J ect, some of . thllse, chm:-0hes. have ·bee~ .. d li · fi .I' : .ir .• • · . , • t'h "b ·tt · _ 
pre~c}).ed a~d prayed;out ofex1stence, and. a~ ~s;, ?a Sl.luimngs m e . o om 
they, p,erhn.ps, ,youd~r .;why it-i~ so."-;- les.s ,pit rn;, and ever has .be~n, tlie 
W~1;ld1 s ,(Jrisis. . , : . r . , , • . necessaty, w:eapons, so com11dered, to 

The '.·aboye , cllpp1pg · co1111n·g to. my propedy . advailce the · i1~tei<es~ of 
noti~~h I thought might be wotthy of' 11. christianity. · .. 
place 'in. the (.l6~rimhs of t4e ,lferald, · We have theologips iri ~bundance 
i3~~tairiihg, .~s I ·b,e~iev~ it d{>eS, so~~- :no\y, and if they can be called a"hixu~y, 
th1rig 'fyOi·thy. O~ it~ readers' ·attention" tne Wohd, from time iuun~motial, has 

. J;i.ong' ae·rrlo11{ fi~~ ' 1pi-ay~f$: ate c6n.:· ·ertJoye'd Jt, as well. as we. , Soine' of 
5idMd(l. by·t'fie)vi'itQr as the causes of them, as well as now, I have no doubt~ 
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were eri·oneo11sl;r' <l?guiat~cal; btit ~o attached·. tl1~y must ,be disgustingly 
matter how absurd jn ·theory a mans "long and dry." If otherwise, the 
theology might be, for when practically people betray a growing indifference 
reduc~d, by its advocate, it am(}unted and depravity of 111ind, towards modern 
BimpJY to the' fallen' ~jnner and eternal t40,olbgy, that must at once strike with 
P\111is~men:t1 consequently, in the,dark hol'J,'Ol'th.e minds ofprofessiotirilteachers 
agest;;.a:n were receiv~d witli,a~ share in."that section. • :. 
of grrtce,as an infogralporti<:rri:necessary Here:is a point worthy of ull ri1en's 
to a whole. sincere attention. Andifitcanbesolved 
, . Excepting. those stormy times wl;ten satisfactorily, thw~.e that have.(;)yes and 
Protestantis111 and 03tholicism were do see, may feel encouraged and 
waging bitter war for supremacy, the double their diligence to 1 good works. 
integraJ.portions of the former and the I apprehehd tlie gospel t1-ittlis, uttered 
latter have moved a~<mg· 'liarmoi1fously wisely and in· the powe1· pi·omised 
together, then, with ·but very few ex- which should attend tllein, wohld never 
ceptiOris, 'l1one . 'chose ii'oi· "cared to ptodui:e such ·an utter 'disregard' in the 
question 111fother's spiritual theology, minds of men,; as stated. ·by the writer . 

.. ~or.. the ... claims . Qf .. th eh~. authors to They may .... be . unwisely .. a.poken, or 
div.in~ authentic~ty, , I~ fact, all. seemed delivered. ip ,a~~4 a, disord,erly manner 
wnJfog to ~()pept the s1t'uatiort of things as not· to'· be·· cioinmendable to the 
as agi·eeable; and evid~ntly were willh1g stranger; but to···those who have 
that, those matters should have otMr:s received them and their witness, the 
attention tlian their own, and I very fallibilities of man, whether displayed 
mu.ch , do~bt1 if long . serrii~~s. and i,n an. ~xceedingl,y lo~gi;e,i:mon ?r a long, 
pr~y~r~ disturbed the tranqmhty and repetitious prayer,.wilt no~ drive them 
coniideµ~e .of theologicaL yotaries in away from :their duty towards God . 

. those· :<'fays, attendance at. the s}ll'ine ''Sev~n hundred vacant• pulpits, and 
of:Baal'qeing considered their crowning the spirit of 1·evival dead!'' I have no 
virtu~s. . .· . . . . ~oupt . they .· .gf~atly ' w~nder at the 

We now come to. a very distinguish- str~mge phenomenon; and m.ay attr~bute 
ing feature in modern christianity, it to long sermons and p1·ay:ers; but to 
wbich I fail to:discover in the preced- the spiritual beholder, an~ the student, 
ing ·.ages, i. e., that. growing apathy o~her causes are operating to produce 
arid, dissatisfacti<;>n toward theology, the w6nder,Jhat oµr cliristian friends 
every;whe1;e so plainly manifest to the may have· failed,. to discover. 

i observing· mind. Not desiring to· be The dark ages, I trust, have passed 
considered presumptive, I would ask away fore:ver, by which I mean the 

. the most profound reader of religi~us time when humanity was. quietly and 
]li~tory. of the past, if there ca,n . be' willingly)ul,led to 'apathy~ as touching 

· found ~pon its, extensiv:e pagef'I, such the g1·efl.t vital principles of human 
statistics as are presented touching the existence, religious and political goV"
condition · of christianity ·in New ernment; · It is to ·be hhped1 that the 
England. "S~ven hu~dl'ed vacant time will never again da\vrl° ·upon the 
pulpii(s.:"' For the want of congrega- earth, when men wHl will~ngly, as they 
tions, I infer. What a commentary have done befo1;e, consent to allow 
:zµight . here, be n~ade upon either th~ <!there to think ari!l act foi· them in 
pre~che~:s. or the. -people. Who is to those thi.ngs. · ·The great issues of the 
.blame? ~he writei; stamps the ignominy p1·es~mt time) as'they a1·e being unfolded. 
upoi;l ~he'form~r, thr~rnglihis.unbridled to O'Q.l' gaze, a~Il}o:nish us that an era 
disposition to indulge in long sermons of liberty has happily' dawned upon the 

·-:- and prayers. If the blame is rightfully world, bringing wonderful changes to. 
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pass in an. incred~bly short time, to .the character, which, undoubtedly, lrns 
utter discomfiture of the "old fogies" preserved their isolation during the 
of the old school, who are put to their thousands of years, it has been almost 
wit's ends to keep their constituents a stranger to the outside world. Both 
confined to those narrow limits which are now undergoing radical changes. 
held them securely 'a few years ago. · Internecine war is sapping the former, 

To a most remarkable degree we see and .thereby the way is being prepared 
a spirit abroad; engendering· in the fol a friendly intercourse 'vith ciyiliza
hearts of men an intense desire foi· the tion; as that intercourse becomes more 
full exercise of the powei's of self gov- and more extended and European, 
ernment, and many of the old dynasties ideas ar,e inculcated by its inhabitants, 
of Europe, which had their origin in that i;eligious superstition, which ha1:1 
the days when man's noble po.wers lay swayed its sceptre so long in the heartH 
dormant within him, are appalled ~t of those fettered millions, must relax 
the irresistible march of liberty's so~s, its hold, and enlightened views, more 
\bearing the insign,ia of self' government suited t-0 this progressive age, take its 
~nd the free worship of God. place. 

As the spirit of fteedom and reform Japan also! . Surly and superstitiousl 
spreads in the world, we should not and as much unknown to tlie world as 
!be unmindfol of the great radical its.neighbor, is undergoing similar in
<ehanges that occur in it~ troubled wake. ternal.cha1l.ges: The barriers are being 
So sudden and numerous are they, broken down that have 'k!:lpt ·her a 
that the mind of the observer is· lost stranger to civilization for unknown 
in astonishment, and when so sudden ages, revealing her abject barbarity 
-and complete, as ·1·~cently ·seen in and g1;oss religious superstition. In 
the kingdom of old Spain, where the this land also we see a mighty struggl~ 
follies of men have been :perpetuated going on. A general , unres,t has 
for ages, and deemed py the submissive inspired internecine war also; and 
mass· as eminently diyine; can be over- that united and universal• reverence 
turned and destroyed· in, a few days, and loyalty· for th.e ·ancient ~ynasty 
what great cha:nges might we not which has ruled for unknown ages 
el:pect 'tp see in 'the ~ff airs of man. with urireleriting barbarity, is: 'broken, 

The spirit, of· reform is not confined and to-day she , presents a discordant, 
to the limits of wha.t, is termed the pitssionate mass, struggling for changes. 
civilized world, l;ltl:t ' i:iven in the that 'must bring freedom and reforms. 
heathen 'land.s, the 'inli~bitants seem Turkey not excepted! It is begin
awakening from their· ·iong night. of ning to breathe the fragrant. breath of 
sluggish, superstitious'slumber, and are freedom·, for 'her monarch but recently 
1hreathin'g, . with a keen appetite, the. declared that she must not stand in the 
·same pleasant elb;irthat is invigoratihg way of progress, but at once forego her 
the. entire world. we . might with long cherished and contracted policies, 
propriety say that the entire race of and accept those of the great po'_\'ers of 
mankind now liying is' arriving. at a the world, if she wishes·to ·~rosp~i< 
!knowledge, and a proper sense of shame, Alre'itdy Mahomedanisn:i! her stNingth, 

· of their enslaved , condit~on, religious with its hists, ambition and cru'elty, is 
and political. · · • · . in decadency, ·and when that dreadful · 

Let us, .for a moment, take a glance superstitious chain which has bound 
·at· China, with '.ri.. population of 300,- 1nillions fo servitude to erroi· is com-
000,000 'souls;. ahd' a· dynas,ty, most pletely broken, we can hope to see the 
-probably the oldei;;t ·in the world, with banner of eternal truth march triumph·
a religiO!J. 6f ' the niost s•uperstitious antly, through those dark realms. 
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We may turn our eyes to the civil- formerly, but susceptible to the wither
izcd portions of the world, and their ing touch of freedom's flame which is 
political horizons arc pregnant with now abroad convulsing the works of 
commotions, and a general unrest despotic man. 
pervad.es their communities. Political . The condition of Great Britain de
agitat.ors, (modern "Van ·winklef$,'') serves a passing notice, as in her, above 
seem aroused fro:µ1 theh long sleep, all ot1iers, we can plainly see the on
an.d like· the shepherds of thq Alps, wa-rd march of progressive idea. Her 
whose silvery notes in unison break whole population seems inspired to ac
forth, proclajming the dawn of day to tio11, and h1tving gained one victory in 
the slumb~ring nmltitu;les inthe vales suffrage, are putting forth their united 
ber,teath, are with clarion . notes of strength, to secure complete the inalien
tongue and p~m · arousing the sleeping able dght of self-governm~n~, who can 
.millions in bomlage; to the assertion of doubt their complete triumph? And 
those inalienable rights of humanity, when once achieved, those iµ.~titutions 
gelf government, and the free worship of 'folly and bondage, "establjshed 
of God. church and entailed estate laws," will 

ltaly7 the great stronghold of ]?igotry in~tantly disappear, bringing· liberties, 
anal' ·:w.021ar'chial abuses, is ',partially without which no people can be free 
rcdefm,~ed; by. ~he unflinching pi,i.triot~ and happy. · . . . 
isiµ_ff h,er,son~, led by tl1e 1n1yie1dit')g L~t _us i;ow loolr flt the religious 
.pa,tnot Who still declares her freedom :world; a!1d it.s powe:i;s ,that have ruled 
fo i:io,t, nor cannot be complete, until so long m the hear~. of men. Pagan
t:hat . .t,owering monument of religious ism h1 everl portion of' the ea~·th where 
:infa~'l!).tion which produced hei· abject it has flpui'Jshed i11 peaceful ti·a.nquility 
boptlagc ls upi;ooted, and driven forever ,for mari;y ge:ueration~, leadiqg mil\ions 
from -'h~r soil. . in abjc()t submi,sf]ion to its dogmas, with-

. Jr+ Francie also we .see the elements out mi.I)ds capab,le:pf~·~fiecting upon its 
:in_ ,com.p10tion which must in time woi·k errors, 01· hea1·ts to. ni'1~mur at its cru
m.iglity,,changes of' i~calculable wor~h elties, is suddenly b~Q(rnie convulsed, ite 
·to ~he; :ll}illions. gr9amng under despotic unity broken, an.d tl1e .great ,powers of 
po~er. ·.Her w:atchmen !}re at their the e!\rth greedy for territo1:fal domain, 
po~tsjl} isolid,plialanx urging her claim~ are making i:apid approaches into those 
tt:~. ·reforms, re.Ugious and. political, the d11rk priest-1·idden: regions, carryin,g a 
rcc_e~t ~nion and co"operative efforts of d~gree_ oflight and f~eed9m as prepara
·hei1' sons wl1,o ar13 opposed to her present tory to another that will sweep away 
~9p1inistra.tion and general conditions, the last remaining vestige forever .. 
it .see~s 9apnot fail .to arouse that im- Catholicism is not to-day, what it was 
pulsive nation to speedy action, which· :fifty years ago. Her most de;voted. s~p~ 
mw1~ ~·e~~lt in a more general improve- porters ]1ave watched . with painful 

. ment a),ld greater liberty than what is anxiety the gradµal approachipg causes 
now .e~jpyed. . . that have sapped ~1er p_owei;, a~d ar~ 

Aust~ia ! hen·ecent.d1sastro,usfen:tin early as 1832, the :Pope, (G1·egory the 
anps has worked q'?ietly ~ reform that l?th), in his encyclical letter to all his 
u~ites ;and endears its subJecfr:i to each bishops thus bemoans her deplorable 
other, her very liberal concessions po- condition : . . . . . 
litic;!\l and i·eligiO"\.l.s, in answer to the 'i'Vlf e speak, ve11erable. brethren, that 
prayers of' her subj°'cts, has removed which yti behold with your own eyes, 
the heavy pressure of threatened dis.in- which therefore we deplore with united 
tegratjon, pl'oving .most positively that tears. An unl'estrained wickedness, a 
monai·chial power is not rn absolute as shameless science, a dissGlute licen-
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tiommcss, arc triumphant. The sane- divi~ion, unca:o:inc~s, innovations, en
tity of holy things is der;pise(l, mid the sbved by t.he civil powers, and rent in
:majest.y of divine worship, which· pos- tcrnally by heresy, schism, and indiffer
sesses such great power, and is of' so ence. If she nlone constituted the 
gl'eat, necessity, is blamed, profaned, Catholic <'hurch~ christ.innity would in
derided by wick(clcl men. Hence sound deed be at its lowest ebb, and the gates 
doctrine is prevented, and errors of all of hell would almost have prevailed 
kinds are daringly disseminated. The against it." · 
laws of sacred thing8, the institu- That Catholicism is on the decline is 
tions, the very holies"!; discipline are beyond controversy, the recent indigni
not safe from the audacity of those ties offered it in Mexico, Spafo, Italy 
who speak unrighteously. 1rhis our and Austria, and the approaching dis
See, of the m9st blessed Pet-Or, in which solution of its laf't vestige of temporal 
Christ laid the foundation of his church,, power, are plain signs to the casunl ob
is nwst grievously a'mdlcd. and tlw bonds I server t.ha t, those absurd doctrines of 
ofmiity al'e da1:1y. mol'e ·wea!ccncd anJI! purgat:<3ry, indulgence~, rep<;ntnnce at 
broken. The dwme nuthonty of the the pomf. of death; eqmvoeQ-t1on8, men
church is impugned, and her i:ight be- ta I reservations, vain i·epetitiom;, rind 
ing torn · a:~yay; ~he is subjected, to I idolatrous wo~·sbip of rmints and images, 
earthly comJH.lerat.ion;;i, and rt:d11cNl to a I have lost then· charm upon the credn
base sercitlldc, she is most unjustly ex- lity of the masses. Hut the most shr-

, • • I • v 

posed to the Jiatr'ed of the people., The inificant fact that points to its sme and 
obedience· due to bishops is infringed,! speedy fall, may be seei1 in the recent 
nnd the,ir rights are tr'ampied on. . The I conventio~1 of i~s. bishops, where they 
acade1mes and schools regound rn a, pas~cd ·a resolution to recommend those 
dreadful manner Viii.th new aiYd mon- very changes Clisswold saw upproa·ching 
Htrous opinions by 'which the C~tholic and dreaded, in· fact that convention 
fa. ith is no 1.origer assailed secretly and 

1 

saw the nccei;sity of· grca:t ·chang~ in 
by mining, b'nt a hoi'rible an·d impious Catholicism, if it expected to retain 
war is \".aged. against it." . I that firm hold lt])Oll the mind it had 

rrhe. Ilev. Augustus Clisswold also held for f'O many long years, and the 
·viewed ''vith abhorrence tl1e changes changes there recommended would pi·o
creeping over his cherished cause, and duce :l new church entirely. 
in his bitter clespair writes the follow- 'l'hat protestaQtism is in her deca
ing j)icture oflCatholicism in its decline: dcncy cannot be questioned with safety, 

"Ancl here we wi:;h to excite your the views of an eminent nnd. rarely 
constancy for rcHgion, against a most gifted writer might be Gitccl ns cvi
tihameful conspiracy, formed against den cc, he says: 
clerical celibacy, which you know every · "Have its members that undaunted 
day to become more vcheincnt., some faith, that burning ienl; which anima
even oft.he ccclesiasticaJ order; uniting ted the primitive ehristian~? ':I.1hat tlicy 
with the most a,lmndoned pliiloso1jhers have not is evident from the slightest 
of our age, and who, forget,ful of their examination, ahd so far from protcs
character · and office, carrie.d ·, aw'.ay by tantism exhibiting tha.t zeal, that fait.11: 
the blandishments of pleasure; have ·which caused the followers of the Suvior 
proc~eded to such a: pitch of l_icensc, to leave father, mother; brother, and 
that· in some places they have dal'ed to sister fbr truth's sake, to sacrifice all, 
address pu:blic and reiterated petitions :m'd even endure ·the most agonizing 
to princes, to· destroy this holy disci~ deaths, we see the contrary; we sec 
pline. Such is the state of the Roman lukewarmness, and irreligion; we see 
church, fnll of infidelity, innnorality,.m<'mbers of the drnrch keeping their 
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religion for the Sabbath, and on other away, and the whole fabric is viewed 
days exhibiting their real character.- with an ordinary degree of common 
W c behold magnificent temples erected, sense; men turn away and indulge in 
which arc wholly inaccessible to the in- that perfect apathy and unconcern, as 
digent and worthy. 'Ve .see theologi- seen in New England and described by 
cal students entering the ministry from the writer in the clipping at the head 
the same motives which would lead of this article. 
them to pursue any other profession.- The many changes now appearing in 
We see one of the most eminent mem- matters religious and political in every 
hers of the church confess; 'There part of the world, show that the spiri
nevcr was a time when a doubt. or de- tual and political down-trodden are 
nial of the inspiration of the scdptures moved upon with more than the ordi
was so slight a harder to admisRion to nary :promptings of the human heart. 
the ministry.' We see another con- Those numerous theologies that have 
fessing and publicly declaring that, chained the reason and blunted the 
'In all his experience, he can scarcely fine intellectual powers of man so long, 
recollect a case in which a minister of are now cast aside by millions, as suita
the gospel has made a change, except .ble only for unthinking minds, and are 
it was from lower to higher salaries, shocked to realize the deep labyrip.th 
from less cultivated to more fashionable of folly that has so long engulphed them. 
communities.' 'Ve see the church In turn the theologist is shocked at 
without unity, divided. into numerous the unusual imperative demand from 
sects, the number of which is increas- all sides, for evidence, positive proof, 
ing, and who each claim the pre- of his supposed divine caping, and 
eminence. "\Ye see our religious joum- greater confused still to find his ortho
als affirming,· that the peace of God has <lox doctrine boldly confronted, and 
gone, that office-bearers are at their controverted by_ the plain word of God. 
business, that the prayer meeting is If pulpits have become vacant and the 
chilly and thin, that devotion is at its masses have become woefully indifferent 
lowest ebp, that the ministry are, with towards spiritual harangues. If the 
few exce1Jtions, cold and intellectual, dividing wedges are being driYen in 
and that there is almost a perfect agree- every portion of protestantism, and 
ment, an undivided sentiment that every other religious power, separating 
'Zion mourns, and all her interests and diYiding to the core, causing it to 
languish.'" ' appear as a disintegrated and unwieldly 

The facts as found above cannot be mass, we believe we know the reason 
disputed, her ministry has a financial why. 
value, and instead of witnessing in its If kingdoms are being convulsed witli 
bearers that self-abnegation so remark- deliberate action for reforms. If nar
able in the lives of Christ and those row contracted systems of government, 
who labored for Him, the very quint- destitute of the very elements of justice 
essence of self-aggrandisement is re- and equity, without which no people 
markably apparent in the lives of this can be happy, are being shaken as vio
modern ministry. lently as a reed in the summer wind.-_ 

Protestantism like unto. Catholicism If crowns are being cast down and 
with its anay of inconsistent follies has their owners driven into exile into for
ceased in a measure to be seduotive, the eign lands, and all things political wear 
darkness of the past ages, like distance such a disturbed aspect as to cause the 
to the traveller, "gave enchantment to statesman, the philosopher, and the 
the view," but now where thos~ clouds wise savants of 0the world to tremble 
of superstitious error are being chased. with fear, for what may be coming upon 
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tbc earth. We believe Wf', 1-'an <:nswC'rl MIRACLE§ IN TUE J,ASTDA.YS. 
why these things arc so. 

The answer ran be given in a few I . , , . , , ., , 
1 . <l <l b t' II I I) y l'.LDER \\:'IL \\. \\ AGONEJL p am wor s, an can e prac ica y 

clemonstrate<l by all who wish to <lo so. 
'Ve are living in ::i. gospel dispensa-1 \V c propose to examine the proph

tion, when men are divinely called and. ecies, in regard to the gathering of 
commissioned to 1Jear the glad· tidings Israel, and attempt thereby to discover 
of the approaching Kingdom of God; some of the great and notable events of 
those tidings are to be declared unto the last days. For, in this age of the 
every nation, kindred, tongue, and peo- world, tnen arc taught to . believe as a 
ple, a. consummation that never could biblkal ti:uth, that the wondrous 
be achieved only by an intervention of power of God, as manifested in former 
Divine power to .clear away the many I ages'. has forever ceased. And, if any 
obstacles that have stoocl in the way; one is bold enough to stem the tide of 
those obstacles are found in the many popular opinion, and declare otherwise. 
Hystems of bad government in the world the vials of wrath are opened upon 
that would prevei1t ingress of the him, an<l he will behold a multitude, 
djvine word, and above all other things with pious hands· extended as though 
fo the great obstacle of huriian super- they would keep' off some vile b1ns-
11tition ·and big·otry, produced by t.he 1 phemer, crying, "l\formonism ," "de}u. 
unwarrantable course of a worldly and Eion ," &c. We ii1tend to, prove it to 
false priesthood: All these obstac;iles be a biblical fact that the glorious 
are being invisibly moved upon by the events of the · 1ast days, as foretold by 
power of' Him who has d€clai·ed that aH the prophets, will fhr surpass all former 
t,bings shall be shaken that can be, to manifestations, popular. opinion to the 
b1·ing His marvellous work and a won- conti'ary notwithstanding. Rut as the 
der to pass in the world. If all nations commentators nnd. theological students 
me clamoring for liberal reforms in of the day either cm1uot, oi' will not 
government an~ the free worship of determiile the manner of a prophetic 
God, it is the result of Divine power fulfillment, we will endeavor to lay 
operating invisibly upon thorn, inspiring down some rule by which we may be 
them to action. Changes and reforms governed in our examination. 
,.yil] never cease until the last vestige Let us ~xamin~ a few of the prophe
of despotism with all its tra.ir,1 of evils: cies of the BiDle, relating to the past; 
are .driven from the earth. If a million and sec if we can discovel' a rule by 
hearts to-day have cast off superstition which we may detetmine that which 
and error, the number will continue to relates to the f'ututc. 
increase until the dark cloud is chased The Bible informs us that Belshazzar. 
away fo1:ever, and the light of truth as the king, made a great feast, and witl~ 
it emanates from God, shi;nes in every his nobles and concuhihes was drinking 
lica'i't, and His kingdom now being.1n·o- wine from t1ie vessels wllich his father 
elaimecl shall have triumphed in a com- had brought from the temple at .r eru. 
j)]et.e conquest of.t.lie entire world. salem; and when the banquet was at 

· its higJwst, when mirt.]1 was in· every 
hea.rt, ·and the song and jest upon every 

G(to bed with the lainJ) n.nd rise with tongue, a hancl appears, and over 
the lark: against the candlestick upon the plaster 

The fall of't.lie leaf is a wh:s1><:r to the of the wall; these mysterious words were 
living. ; written, "l\fENE, l\1ENE, 'fEKEJ~, 

An111ct i<i better t.han u word. ! UPHARSIN.' It sent terror to every 

1 11 I . •• • II ii IUUllUHlllff 7111!111 -· - -;ng 
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h0art. The king's knees smote together If space would permit, we might 
with fear. enumerate instance after instance of 

What is the meaning of the hand- the literal fulfillment of prophecy, but 
writing on the wall? His wise men, the above quotations prove conclusively 
soothsayers, and magicians, failed to a literal fulfillment. 
tell him. Daniel was cu,1led in, and The gathering of the children of 
proceeded to tell the king the meaning Israel,. and restoration to their former 
thereof. "l\iENE; God hath numbered greatness, will centainly ~nd sm;ely 
thy kingdom, and finished it. TEKEL; take place. "'\Ve will briefly notice 
Thou art weighed in the balances, some of the prophecies relating to this 
nnd art found wanting. UPHARSIN; subject. 
Thy kingdom is divided, and given to Jeremiah says, in the 16th chapter 
the l\Iedes and Persians." Already of his prophecy, from the· 14th to the 
Cyrus was without the gates, ancl the 17th verse inclusive, speaking of what 
city became an easy prey to the l\Iedes shall take place in the last days, . as 
and Persians., follows: "Therefore behold, the days 

In this instance, did not the Al- come, saith the Lord, that it shall no 
mighty adhere strictly to the declara- more be said, The Lord liveth that 
tion made by Daniel? '\Vas it not that brought up the children of Israel 
fulfilled to the very letter of his inter- .out of the land of Egypt; but The 
pretation? Does it not prove a literal Lord liveth, that brought up the child
fulfillment of prophecy? . ren of Israel from the land of the north, 

·witness the predictions of the proph- and from all the lands whither he had 
ets in regard to the dispersion of the driven them: and I will bring them 
J ew;'l, and the destruction of Jerusalem. again into their land that I gave unto 
"'\Vas it spiritual only? Does not their their fathers. Behold, I will send for 
.condition to-day, prove a literal fulfill- many fishers, saith the Lord, and they 
ment of prophecyr shall fish them; and I will send for 

,Notice t.b.e prophecies of the coming many hunters, and they shall hunt 
of om: Savior. "'\Vere they not literally thelll: from every mountain, and from 
fulfilled? every hill, and out of the holes of the 

\Ve will no.w quote Gen. vi. 17. rocks." · 
"And behold, I, even 1, do bring a . The work of these fishers and hunters 
flood of waters upon the earth, to de- must be very glorious, for the mighty 
stroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of works of God, wrought by the hand of 
life, from under heaven: and every l\Ioses, that attended the exit of the 
t}iing that is in the earth shall die." Jews from Egypt, will be cast into 
Noah is then commanded to build an momentary forgetfulness; for they will 
ark, wherein some of all God's creation cease referring to that time and period 
should find safety. Did Noah worry to prove the greatness pf their God, and 
his mind with ·conjectures as to what will refer to one of a more recent date; 
th~ Lo:rd meant? Did he contemplate and yet we are told, by the modern 
a spiritual flood? Did he conjure up a D. D's., that the mighty display of 
myth, a, something called spiritual, that God's powe1· will never again be wit
wo,uld r,ep1'.esep.t an ark? Nay, verily. nessed; that God will no more reveal 
For, says. the 22d verse, "Thus did himself to the wo.rld! 
,Noah; .according to· all tliat God com- How are the fishers and hunters to 
ma11ded him, so .did he." Here, then, be called, without revelation? 
we find. a. rille by which we must be I "'\Vhat wise doctor of the law will 
governed, viz., the Hteml frilfillment ofl determine who and where Israel is, 
prophecy. , and when the time has arrived for their 

. ~ 
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gathering? The Lord hath put this made manifest, and that too in the 
work altogether out of their reach, wilderness of the people. 
for He says, "] will send for many How did God plead with Israel in 
fishers," &c. the wilderness of Egypt? l3y the 

We are told that the voice of a mouth of Moses the Prophet.. Then 
living-prophet will no more be heard, by the mouth of a prophet will He 
heralding the decrees of the great plead with them in the wilderness of 
Creator to the human family, that they the people, when He makes bare His 
are no longer needed. Amos, in the arm for their gathering in the last days. 
3d chapt.e1· and 7th verse, says: "Surely We will now quote Isa. xi. 11-16: 
,the Lord God will do nothing until he "And it shall come to pass in that day, 
revealeth his secret unto his servants that the Lord shall set his hand again 
the prophets." the second time to recover the remnant 

The gathering of Israel is a work ofhis people, which shall be left, from 
involving a great secret, namely, who Assyria, and from Egypt, and from 
and what I:srael is, with the set time Pathros, and from Cush, and from 
for their deliverance. Where is the Elam, and from Shinar, and from 
prophet to whom God will 1·eveal this Humath, and from the jslands of the 
secret? Or shall this mighty work of sea. * * * * And the Lord shall 
God go un11:ccomplished .because modern utte:rly destroy the tongue of the 
christianity says, "there can be. no Egyptian sea; and with his mighty 
more prophets?" 0 God, roll on t11y wind shall he shake his hand over th.e 
work in conquering majesty, and let river, and shall smite it in the seven 
the nations know that thou art God! streams, and make men go over dry-

We will ne.xt quote Ezek. xx. 33-38: shod. And · there shall be a highway 
"'As I live, saith the Lord God, surely for the remnant of his people, which 
with a mighty hand, and with a shall be left from Assyria; like as it 
stretched-out · arm, and with fury was to Israel in the day that he came 
poured out, will I rule over you; and I up out of the land of Egypt." 
will bring you out from the people, and Was the dividing of the Red Sea· by 
will gather you out of the countries Moses a great eventf Was it a miracle? 
wherein ye are scattered, with a mighty 'Vas it literally done? If it was then, 
hand, and with a stretched-out arm, and so it will be again; for, says the 15th 
with fury poured out. And I will bring ve1•se, "like as it was to Israel in the 
you into the wilderness of the peopl~, day wl?-en he came up out of the land 
and thel'e will I plead with you face to of Egypt." Who will say that the di
f~ce. Like as I pleaded with your viding of the river Nile, which empties 
fathers in the wilderness of the land of itself' into the Mediterranean by seven 
Egypt, so will I P.lead wi~h you, saith prin?ipal mout.hs, will not be a miracle? 
the Lord God. And I will cause you Agam, Zechar1ah1 x. 11, says, "And he 
to pass under the rod, and I will bring shall pass through the sea with affliction, 
you into the bond of the covenant; and and shall smite the waves in the sea, 
I will purge out from among you the and all the .deeps of the i·ivers shall 
repels, and them that transgress against dry up." 'Vhen the waves of the 
me; I will pring t110m forth out of the sea ar~ smitten, and the deeps of the 
country where they sojourn, and they riyers dried up, t-0 make a highway for 
shall.not enter iqto the land of Israel; the remnant of Israel to pass over, will 
a:Qd ye· shall know that I am the iord;'' it ·not be as great a mirncle as when 

If the Jew~ ha\Te not l;leen gathered, Moses stretched Ms rod over H~e sea? 
we have a ri1ighty display of God's And' yet, with the Bible in their h.:mds, 
power in fury poured out, yet to be COlltaining . thi:>,se declarations, the 
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priests and people of thi~ day t~ll usi j to him? Hi.,; prodmuation <-'f 1Mrcy; 
·'There will be uo more nuracles~_' i and that alone, and not any c1mdctions 

'\V c might produce more evidence: or desires of their own. 
upon this subject, but; we think there I If any one of the rebels were desi
is sufficient to answer ou:· purpose,

1
and j rous of returning, he would not say, I 

prove to every honest rnmd, ~hat t11ere,1 am greatly encouraged, and truly want 
will yet be wonderful chsplays of to go, and expect forgiveness, because 
God's power. . I am very anxious to be forgivenj for 

And now, brethren, knowmg the his desire of pardi:m of it.self is no war
purposcs of God as we do, let us awake rant upon which to expect forgiveness; 
to our duty, ever ready to do and dare but. he would say: My sovereigp. has 
all things for the excellency of the great bidden me to return, and promised :me 
work of the last days. Let us fl1rust pardon; I han his word and I can 
jn. om sickles ~nd reRp .. A redeemed trust him; I will go therefore, and con-
Z10n, and a trrnmphant shout. from the fidently expect mercy. . 
camp of a gathered IsraeL will be tho I He goes, and although he knows t.}i.at 
fruit of our labors. · I he has forfeited his life and deserves 

I death: and brought himself under con
' clemnation, yet he is assured .that he 

p A I T .H. shall be spared; because the king has 
promi.setl it and he 'trusts in his .:word. 

. ! This is faith. ' . 
BY DRO .. ,J. G. YASS~\J{. ! Does his f;~ith merit forgi,·eness?-

.· . . I No; but it i1umr.;s it. Can the man 
Suppose .that a numb~r of the ::m:Ojects I boast that his works have saved him? 

of a, wise .and good king were, without I No; he is saved by gracei through·faith. 
~~ny .just (laµse, to rebel against him,) Suppose that when he hea:rd. the. proc
a1)<:l take up arms to dethrone him, they lamation. of mercy, he was mer!,)ly con
would by that act forfeit their lives.-. ·J vinced of sin, and in some measure was . 
Sti)l the sowreign.in his great clemency 

1 
sorry. for it~ and desired forgh·eness, 

is disposed to pardon ·them, and for that but did not go to his sovereign; saying 
purpose, sends out a .proclamation: de7 to hin~seH~ I am afraid to go; the prince . 
claring that all. those who would come is pow,erful: surrounde.d . by his . guarQ.s . 
to him before a fixed time, lay down '''110 coul~,destroy me in a momentj and 
their' arms, confess their offence, and I have. been such a ringleadi:r · in the. 
sue for mercy, shpl~ld be spared. and rebelli9n that I cannot hope for mercy, 
restor~d to all their priyileg~s as citi~ although I long· for it, and would do 
zens,; but that all found ur~der arms, I any thing to obtain it. The time of 
and w}io. did not come and cast. them-l mercy expires, the man is t~ken .with 
s~lves upon, ·the mercy of their sover-'I arms it.l )1is hands, and. is put>to dmt~h. 
mgn; should be put to death: What; I Does he . deserve to die? . Yes; twice 
in this.case, is the state of mind and over. Firstj for his rebellion; and sec
act, niquh~d in those who would be ondly, for his unbelief. 
savi:id? The.answer is,~Faith. . Hi;'> want.of faith, not.his rel;>.ellion, 

Xhey must believe the proclamation· was the actual e,ause. of hi~ ~eath.. His 
to have been jssued by the m9narch, si:n wpµld have been. pardon.eel, had he 
and tJ,_~t.l~e will re~lly fulfill 4is word. belieyed. · ,His sorrow;,. his tears,. his 
'rhey,.must: no~. only beJieve. the edict desire for pardon ~oul<:l not siwe him. 
itself, . put · ~h,ey. ml,ISt confide ·in the He .had i~sulted his, sovereign afresh, 
nwna1:ch. Thisi.s faith in him. , · by-doubting .his word, and disobeying. 

What is their encouragement to go his command. 
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Sinner, take heed that this is not "Believe on the Lord Jes.us Christ, and 
your case. thou shalt be saved, and thy house." 

It is the case of many. They are Acts 16: 31. 
rebels against God. They are guilty ·when om' Lord sent out His disci
of many sins. "For God so loved the ples, he said unto them, "Go ye into 
world, that he gave his Only Begotten all the world, and preach the gospel to 
Son, that whosoever believeth on him every creature. He that believeth and 
should not perish, but have everlasting is baptized, shall be saved; but he that 
life." John 3: 16. "This is a faithful believeth not, shall be damned." Mark 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, 16 : 15, 16. 
that Christ Jesus came in to the world It is also said in another place, "He 
to save sinners." 1 Tim. 1: 15. You that believeth on him is not condemned, 
must repent of sin, believe on Christ but he that believeth not is condemned 
and His commands, and be saved. already, because he hath not believed 

There are many who know that they on the name of the Only Begotten Son 
are sinners. They desire pardon, and of God, which before was preached by 
seem even willing to obey. But they the mouth of the holy prophets, for 
do not believe in Christ. They do not they testified of me, and he who be
return to God by faith in His Son.- lieveth on the Son, hath everlasting 
They are afraid to go, saying that their life, and shall i·eceive of his fulness. 
fJins are too many t-0 be forgiven. Or, But he who believeth not the Son, 
they are contented to remain as they shall not receive of his fulness, for the 
are, or before they have trusted in wrath of God is upon him." John 3: 
Christ and experienced a real change 18, 36 .. 
wrought through faith, some earthly 
object dmws their attention away from I$-<:'D>~ 

the Savior, and they sin~ into a state of EXTRACTS FIWJI ELDER DAVID H. 
carelessness and go back mto the world. §])UTH,S JOURNAL. 

Whateve1· may have been your tears, 
prayers, .or exercise of mind, you are 
under the sentence of the law, and ex- 1'Ia7ad, Idaho, Aug.· 30, 1869.
posed to the wrath of Goel till you be- Since last writing, we have continued 
lieve. If death come upon you before our labors in the city, .preaching in 
you have faith, you will as certainly Independence Hall, and visiting about 
perish as the rebel, who, though he had among the brethren in the city, preach
expressed his sorrow for his treason, ing by the fireside, or by the place 
had not come in and cast down his arms where the fire is wont to be made in 
'and accepted i:nercy. winter, distributing tracts,. refuting 

Can we be saved if wc arc not justi- doctrine, and contradicting the thou
fied? No. ''Therefore being justified sand and one rumors continually set 
by faith, we have peace with God afloat by the laborers in the other 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. camp. · . 
5 : l. Smee my recovery from the slight 

Can we be saved unless wc are the attack of sore ·throat, my health has 
children of God? No. "For ye are been better than before, and my visits 
all the children of Goel by faith in to the water more numerous, so that in 
Jesus Christ." Gal. 3 : 26. all I l1ave baptized in the city fifteen 

.Then our hearts are purified by faith. since writing last. And the best of it 
The J ailor at Philippi asked; with fear is, they are of the readers,. the stead
and trembling, the question, "What fast, 'upright, and refined people, for 
shall I do to be saved?" . Paul replied, which I tlrnnk God, praying that they 
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l ' 
lli<ty st:md ?mi y ag:1rnst a .en orL~\·er. I ~1·1 ·· .· ;urng rntpregnatcL w1tn su. pn.ur, 

\Vh1le rn the 01ty, our menb arc its odtlr was very unplonsa11L rcnnndrng 
prepared in a nice upper room, by our one _of the stories of that lwrrid land of 
good Sinter Thimbleby, the brethren pumshment.. 
a.nd ~rion.<l . ., of the city and count:·y J Our trip to .!Halad was very pleus~nt.. 
contnbutmg flour, fish, (11.wunta111 ! I was glad to got out of the close city. 
trout,) cheese and fruit, with many The fresh free breezes, the wide valleys, 
other useful commodities an<l luxuries. undulating hills; l•)fty, craggy, cloud
This room is rented of Bro. Horlick: 9appecl mountains, coYo~·cd with theii: 
who displays a very kind and nccommo- cedars and pines: "·ere a continual 
dating spil'it towards us. \V c 3·cn-1 <lelight. 'l'he impulsive kindness, ancl 
orally sleep in a very neat, comfort.able generous hospitality of the J osephite8 
bod room, given to our use by Bro. with whom. we lodged, made ·the trip 
B1·ow1~ing, whose excellent lady was doubly enjoyable. . 
among the number baptized, and Jp1:a.y . ~we arrived a~ l\lalad the afternoon 
that he may s~on be. We are nicwly before the conference. Conference 
accommodated for writing and study nt conv01~ing the next day, was .attended 
either place, at liberty to entertain by the Spirit of God, Bro. 1Vloore pre
visiton;, run to the post office to recei \'CI siding ably and.. well. I pr()sume you 
the welcome epistles from home, (or go will have the minutes. . 
back crest fallou without,) to visit our , Since our arriYal, I have boen 
numerous frieiJcls a,nd sympathizers, p~q.nitted to baptize three. nm. 
;incl otherwise prosecute our uiission, so l~ran<l, who is 'dth. us, has: baptized 
that notwithstanding many trials, our nine.. So you see the work is .onwatd, 
work is beir:ig happif!J accomplished. though it has boon, by son!e, pompously 

Bro. Atkim;,. and myselr made r.ne pronounced dead; they b ~lt. coyer up the 
toilsome ascent to the sunuuit of one of fire with straw. 
the 'moM1i~a1r~ '1)e,ab, ·near. t.~e ·city, nnd · "re are holding meetings. nightly in 
were abuticfontly 'i·epaicl'. · }j3'' the wide Malad .. ..i\,lexander, wit.h his skill in ·the 
view across the valley, the city and the law, and freedom among the revelatio~1~, 
distant. mountains. 'Ve returned by a nwkes enor shake. The Saints here 
different route, down along. a beautiful call hirn l)aul, and me Apollos. 
stream, feasting 011 service ue1:ries, and . A word of the country. In spring, 
camping under a clump of small trees of tl~c rains descend u1)0n the land~ and 
the maple tribe. Building a fire, we _the rnot1ntain slopes and level valleyr-i 
enjoyed a rasher of bacon and slice ()f a.re doth.ed with fresh grqen grass; 
bread, listening to the music of the summer coming, brings months of d,ry 
murmuring brook t.hat spoke like weather. causing the grass to cure, and 
pleasant voic.e~ of friends afar off th,c cattle be,7in to grow felt an. this 

.Alexander rc9ei,ved .a Jetter im-iting· stan!'.l,ing hay. Autumn late, brings 
him to go to 1'1alacl, to attend a con- rain and fresh grass, and the cattle are 
fcrencc of the Saints of that district. not, ,so fat. The people obtain wood 
In answer to Alexander's letter fJf from the canons and mountains, ceda,i· 
c~ns.ent, Bro .. l\Ioore; of n.faiad, ni:,t~e and pine,, dragging. it. down t.he slopes 
his appiea,r.ai:\ce j.n ther city on the 22d, a.nd drawing it home'. The~r cµltiva
an,d qtu(;e late m the afternoon of the t10n, to us, seems Yery labol'1ous. Lo-
23d we Jeft .the dty on o.ur trip :north. eating upon some. mountain stream, 
w.~ stopp~d to .take .a look at.the hot they turn the, wat~r from its bed, and, 
sprmgs: gushing ,ou~ from under the by, a syste111 ?f ditching_ and damming, 
n~ountii.m near tl~e city. "\:Ve could n.ot they spread it over ·their fields .at will, 
bear ohr hands in. the water, it was so when required. Jfot this can only be 
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clone on a small scale, and the broad, The attendance, we were pleased to 
ample, well clad fields of Illinois and find, was large; tho proceedings, meth
Iowa, would send up a merry sound of odical, instructive and interesting. 
laughter, could they see the little · Two strokes on the bell calls the 
patches called fields here. These s.chool to order. ~rhe Superintendent 
small fields yield abundantly to the acre then gives out a hymn, which is sung 
though, but were the same pains taken with that warmth p'ceuliar, alone, to 
in more eastern fields, perhaps they innocent vivacity. A yery beautiful 
might come up with their· westem Cabinet Organ, played by l\Iiss J. A. 
neighbors, even in this. Bellamy, sends forth a rich accompa-

The air is pure and dry, but there niment to the children's Yoices, ;i,nd 
is another drawback; nnich of the supplies, in some measure, the evident 
water is tinctured with unwholesome deficiency in the bass. Aftet pfaye·r, 
minerals; and no where does it seem so the singing is· repeated. The library, 
good to .tls a~ t11e water at home. which is moderate in size ( 400 vols.) 
Building n'laterials ·are neither good, an·d well selected, is opened, 'mid apprc;>
accessible, nor plentifUl; and the fog priate books disti'ibutecl tot.he clrisses-· ' 

·and sun-dried brick' houses are difficult Holy Scriptures, New .. Tesfai:nent; 
to keep clear of insects; so qne often Voice of 'Var1iing; and" ."f11e ; new 
has the pleasure ;of entertainil).g big Scripture Qhestion Bopk, &c., ·<,~c:. 
bugs. On the' whole, 1 think l'would After a half hour's reading, a' sfrok~ 
rathe1; live il1 a land wMre even the of the bell apprises the teache'i·s 1 that 
weeds 19ok ·thrifty an~ c~reless, and it is time to take up the hooks, 'vhich 
not wear a look ·as if. th'ey 'were. cling- bei11g done, the organ breaks forth a 
i~g td. deal.· Hf~~· an.d 'that th~y would pre!ude to a. Jl:17el~t t.~,P!P.~rance song~ 
die any· how, if once they gave l~p which, I am happy to say, the yming 
their clespetate hold; as thev do herb. folks , love . to s~ng. Tl~~P. ~ call ,i~ 
l\falad is abolit· H5 miles'fro~1· Salt liiade'· £o1·'\rerses''of $cripth1·e~'poJtry, 
Lake Oi.ty,' Q.nd is in .Idaho. hymns, and reci.tations, which one 

· · mm!t hear for one's self in ·order to 
_ ___..._.,.._.._ .... 4i> fully appreGiate. ~ ·. . · · 

· · · · · Then ~omes ·~n 'exercise il1 ~it1ging, 
ZION'~·IIOPE SUNDAY SCHOOL. which is' coriclucted by· ).\fr,., Wm. 

. . . Ashton, wl~o, althorigh· not•·n fu'embei· 
Hecently we hitd the pleasul'e of in the' clnu'.ch,'.appears to take rt~ much 

visiting the Sunday School in St. Louis, ·pleastfro in teaching "the heavenly art'' 
Mo., which' we were pleased tc>" find .as the pre~t.y "Birdies" dc>'in the vocal 
very ably · conductecJ. by Bro. Ge9rge exercise. · . . • · · · · 
Bellamy :the Superintendent,· whose · ·'When the allotted time fol.i sii1ging· is 
affability arid indefatigable 'zeal r~nder e:kpii'ed, then ·com~s the •distributioti of 
him peculiarly adapted for his "holy ·the Slp1day school paper, Zion's Hope, 
calling, and wiinf for him the lqve of concet'ning which, on the occasion of 
the children, ns well a~· the esteem of oµr visit, none manifested indifference 
their paiients. · · to, -but tW~ry ·011'e, great and small, 

The Sisters of · Dorcas, we are in- ~vinc~d an· eagerne~s which m:ust haye 
formed, a1:e a;_valuable ·amdliary to·the been vei'y gratifying to the Ed#o» aria 
, Sunday School, :many 10~ them being as sta.f!i c6ttld they ·have had. the pleastjre 
unremitting in their ·~fforts to gathei· of witnessing i~. · No • family,Would be 
Iambs i,1to' the fold, as · th,ef are 'iri .without this papei" · It is a "welcom,e 
feeding them 1 wit.h ·the bread· of :life visitor in <Nery Sunday school intj> 
when there.. ' · · ·. which it has been introduced. '· · 
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Next comes tho collection box, into knowing it would be sweet to the old 
which the pretty cager fingers drop the man to have the kind services of one 
nicklc or dime; and with those mites, over whom he had watched many, many 
aided by collections taken up at the hours, in his childish helplessness. A8 
Sunday school sociables, I am informed, I sat in an . adjoining room, I could 
the very beautiful organ has been hear distinctly the feeble tones of his 
purchased. · voice bearing this testimony: "l\Iy son,. 

Lastly, comes the closing, which is I, am not afraid to meet death; I be
but a repetition of the opening cere- lieve in God." 
mony. 1l'his old man had more than filled 

To parents, teachers and children his threescore years and ten. Thirty
everywhere; I wish you had as good a five years of that number he had passed 
school as the Saints have in St. Louis. in communion with tht Church of 
Dont you wish you had? Do you? Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
Then go to and get one. God helps Had passed through the mobbings and 
those who help themselves. Dont be drivings, through which the church 
discouraged; faith and .works will had travelled. Had seen the great 
accomplish all things. apostacy from the truth; had stood still 

That the Father of mercy will bless in the dark hour of sin; refused the 
the little "Birdies," and continue to baits held out by the Arch Apostate; 
prosper the heavenward movement of waited in hope (yet sometimes tremb
the Sunday school, is the unceasing ling with fea~·) for the voice of the 
prayer of "X" Good Shepherd, and when its heavenly 

accents greeted his ear, with pleasure 
___ _...,....,41111> he drank in the sound and followed in 

the direction it pointed out. Many 
'lrHE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS. times I have heard, his voice' ringing 

out in clear silvery tones in testimony 
The other Sabbath I was sitting by of the truth; but never did it sound 

the bed-side of an old man, who had sweeter than on this occasion, when 'its 
tottered past the threshold of three- reebler tones fell upon the ears of his 
score years and ten. His feeble frame son... Did it sink deep into the heart? 
was stretched by the hand of affliction Could it do othe1·wise than thrill into 
upon his bed. I was fanning the flies the depths of his very soul? Eternity 
ii-om his pallid face while he reviewed must tell. 
the years that were forever gone-re· Imagine the poor old man standing 
fleeted upon his present feeble state- on the verge of the grave, face to face 
and contemplated the glorious future. with the king of terrors, and calmly 

He mised his head from his snow- bearing this testimony, "I fear not 
white pillow, and his dim eyes peered deafh, I believe in God." Could it do 
out through the window, and lit upon otherwise than engrave it'3elf on his 
an object just coming through the heart of hearts? If so, that heart must 
wicket gate. It was a man in the have been of flint instead of flesh. 
prime of life, with upright form and The one great desire of my soul is, 
·elastic step. "ls that my son yonde1·?" that when I shall meet the king of te1·
trembled on the lips of.the aged father. rors face .to face, !may be able to say, 
"I am glad. he is come." . . as fearlessly, firmly, and as truthfully 
. By ~his time the son had ente~·ed the l..l.S this ~y qged brother, "l fear not to 

door of the house, and soo,n he grasped meet. death, I believe in (fod." Then 
his father's palsied hand. I shall 1iave the satisfaction to know · 

I arose, and gave place for the son, that my life has not all been a blank; 
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that I h~ve ~1pt li~~cl. f~r m.ys~lf ~·lo1~·e; a1~d let. m'y i~~t ~nd b~ like l~i~· .• ; 
that my cause has been the cause of T6 ensure. this livo;:tJ10 life :1 of tho 
God-the cause of humanity. . riglitebt\s', ii:'ncf yO~l will find his ways.· 
. He only, fears death,. who )las hved are ways of pleasantness, and all hiH 

simply and only fo1' lumself; who has paths are peace. PIJ;GR.IM. 
not lived for God, and for his fellow- · 
urnnj such a man's life cannot be said --~<ZZ>-~---

to be a blank, it is worse, far worse; it 
is one huge blot on the page of exis-

AD l\! I.SS I'O 1". 

tence; one dadc sta.in of corruption and . . . . . 
folly, looming up before his terrified In No. 1, 'Yol.'lG; p. G; of tho li(~r--
vision;. causing his kneer:i to sm:ite to- ald, we find a criticisn1 by ';J. ,V. B.'' 
get.her a11cl his heart to sink \Vithin him "For instance on the first page for 
for fear, ris he awaits· the .. stealthy step the c1ti.Tent yeari yow say, 'it' is univer·· 
of the. s~ele~on king; aq(.l, 'his. only ex- sally adJ.Q~tte~ that n1in1d is the result of 
clamation wilt J?.e~. "l am ~fra1d to die, the orgamzat10n of matter.' Now I am 
I have not belleved i11· God:" · · not aware that this is admitted univer .. 
. Fellow p~lgrims on life's pathway.-.. s~u.y; but, .ra~her, by a very few .J\fate-
Do you beh:eve in God, in deed aild in rrnhsts, Atheists, &c." . . 
truth? .'Does ·y'our faith· shine in: your · '\Ve admit. the criticism to bo .correct; 
o'.ltward 1,ives? J~ ~t:1mi11i~est 

1
by obe- and 'Ygnder why we. cl.id not ma~e the 

d1ence to th~ d1y1nt;l precept~ of the class 1:eferred to d1stmctly clear;, vl"e 
gospel? · Ar~ you livihg forQod? ·· A}e' me~n the natural man; the ma11 that · 
you livitig fo1· the 'interest of yo'tfr ~ntll'ely dispards the idea of revelation · 
fellow man.._.;.despising mortal praise,'or· m all ages, etc., to ·whom alone, we felt. 
carthl.y fa)llC and sordid: gold,; trusti11g, .to be l\4~r,<;it?sing our r~~}ark~;. and if 
alonq m. God.for .PJJe r.e,coµwe~$e of l'Cl-, we m~4? any ,a~·gwnent. ~l.t all, i~ was ~o 
ward. If so, ~appy shall .be your clos- sho(V'. tli~ pos1t10n of mwd. bemg the 
ing hours; blissfol .'shall hy' 1 'yom;' de~ 'resl.llt 1of the organization of matter, to· 
parture, fo1· you will' have tliis fostimo11y be ~mtenable. ·we . propose .fo amend 
that you have . believed ii1 God

1 
and .by i:iserting after "mind is univer,~ally · 

you will be ab.le. to #mile, at the .snm·- aclnutted,'.' by a certcti'n class, , which 
i:nons of the monster, De~th. . ·. . . . . we believe 'vould rectify .the clisci·ep-

He alone, can havd~'faith ;iii God, ancy. Our design and deshe' \tas to · 
who has loved mia· sei1v .. edt liini. '" He benefit·the natural man-· and now: we 
has confidence to approach· him. . : Jfo .would like to inquire if Bro. J. "\Y,: R. · 
liaf3 tried and . proved ;liim, .and .~.an ·?Y ass~ciating Materialism with Athe
tru_thfully rely o.n him. . He has con- .Ism, 1v1shes to be understood to be fill 

· temp lated His ~hai·acter; tasted' of His 11,nmateflalist? '\Ve suppose 1iot, yet by 
goodness; . and is'h1-spfred by II'is :love· · u~ing the terms in connection; ·sl.wh att · 
and longs to ·be'·with him· th6.'t he maJ inference might obtain. . . · , 
learn to know and praise him better, · '\Ve feel very much like trying to 
that he may bask it! the., J;gh~ . of His adopt hereafter one "'Of··Dr. Fr~nklin's
glcry; and se~ing ~1im. [\S Ile is, be. like prover~'$,,:. , , . , . . , , t. . " . 
him. · · · · · · . "Vessels' Ia'.r~e'inay ventt~re iriore; 

Buch is. the high:'· de~t~hy 1 '.O'f efe.i·y But little boats should keep neat:' shore." 
o·ne, young ol" old, rfoh c>i' poor;: bla'ck · . · ; · . , · . . · T. D. 
01' white,. bond· o.r free, who has'.·believ-' 
ed in God:--cenduring .. to the.en(J.•. . ,. He who serves well need not be ·afro.ill; 

'Nell might old Balaam e:iwlaim,- to af?k his wages. . . ' ' 
·"Let me die the death of the righteous, i>a~t services should ne'Ver be forgotten._ 
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~~I~ and principles of others, it appears to 
<$> t ~ ~~ !!1!J!l-$> be almost impossible for ma:n to prevent 

the bias which prejudice gives, from 
JOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR. warping the judgment, to the detract-

-----· · ing from the actual worth and ni.erit of 
Plano, Friday, October 1, 1869. those differing from him in social, 

============== political, or religious views. 
PLEASANT CHAT. One man, ill the exercise of that 

which he claims to be his privilege, 
Messrs. 'N alker Brothers, and other critically examines the social opinions 

citizens of Salt Lake City, 11ave placed held by his neighbor; and, finding them 
in the hands of Brother Alexander H. to be out of the square, tried by his 
Smith, missionary in Utah, the sum of rule, and his plumb, sets about rectify
one hundred and sixty-two dollars,.to ing the incorrectness which he finds. 
be used for the good of the cause the1·e. The pi'ivilege to ex.a~ine every social 

. Foi· this act of kindness to our breth- principle undoubtedly exists, and shoulcl 
i·eri laboring in Utah, we f~el gt·ateful, be exercised by all who value the intel
and thank the Father of all good that ligence with which the Creator has 
the i·ighteous are not forsaken, nor endowed them. But while men ask 
their seed wanting bread. that others shall receive ancl examine 

Elder Joseph Snively, passed through without prejudice, the theories upon 
Phmo on the· 17th ult., on his way to which they believe society should be 
the field in Canada, to labor with Elder fouqded tlnd perpetuated; it follows, as; 
John II. Lake, by appointment of the a just conclusion, that they should l;>e 
Spring Conference. equally willing to examine, without 

May the blessings of the Spirit 11t- prejudice, those presented to them for 
~nd them both. their examination, . 

:Brethren Joseph and Henry W. 4.nothe1·; in the exercise of the same 
Robinson, and Peter Billings,· from privilege to examine, overhauls his 
Maine, arrived on the same day. ncighbo1"s political views, with the 

Two were baptized at the two days' intent of revolutionizing to his own 
meeting at Batavia, on the 18th and way of thought, the· heresies of politi-
19th ult. cal government which he finds him to 

possess. 
Political knowledge is good. A true 

conception of the powers of the gov
erning and the governed is essential~ 

IT is somewhat curious to note the and should, if ~t ·~ll ·.practicable, be 
extent to which·ma:n will serve his acquired by every orie feeling an inter
f)tej.udices. · · · est in that ;partic~I~1• ·pi·a1fol,r pf human 

While seeming to himseJf to be the knpwledge.' . · · · 

CHANGE, NOT PROGRESS. 

fairest ancl most liberal to the thoughts Nor is it practicable, in a country 
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like ours, where the man who is to-day rapidly recede, that upon the ruins of 
a laborer or mechanic; merchant or those errors whose strength had long 
farmer; lawyer or preacher; may, to- bound the best energies of man's intc1-
morrow, be the chief magistrate of the lect, there should be built a house of 
nation, to repress the tendency for the religious freedom and toleration, re
acquirement of that knowledge which splendent in the light of truth and 
is requisite to fit a man for the posi- liberty. 
tion to which he may legally aspire. This hope seemed to be founded upon 

·In the contest which arises between the fact, then universally taught by the 
this, or that line of political thought, elders, and enforced by all the saints, 
the surest way to arrive at an agree- that "God was the same yesterday, to
ment, is to weigh without prejudice, if day and forever," "without variahle
possible, each principle held by either ness, or shadow of turning." 
contending party. It was declared, that as God had 

Still an:othei', in the best exer- promised to Abraham, confirmed it unto 
cise of this privilege, finds either Isaac and Jacob, so would He as surely 
the greatest delight, or the high- fulfill that promise. As He had prom
est duty, to strive in an especial ised to reveal himself in the last days, 
mannel', to disabuse the mind of his so had H.e revealed himself, giv~ng ·~ 

neighbor, of tho~e religious tenets and unto Ulan the "everlasting gospel," the 
dogmas to which_ he has been educated, same which offored man "life and sal
or has. ill1bibed with n11tturer years, in vation/' in the years of Christ's im~e
t]le hearing of, and judgment upon, diate mii~istry, and that of His imme
thos~ which are prese~te~ to hinr by diately ordained apostles. 
()thers. · 'Vhen the Bo9k of Mormon was 

It is in the exercise of this privilege preache.;l, whel} ~t obtaJned the name 
that men reqtlest of others, that they of the "Golden Bible," th,e "Mormon 
shall hear with complacency, judge Bible," jt was ta\lgJit that in it was. 
wit)lout prejudice, and adopt truthf1:11Jy. contained the fullJiess of th_e gospel.-

In no other class of principles is The r~velations of God ·a~ given to the 
there so wide, or so acl'imonious a war chui·cli throµgh the ohaJmel ordained 
pro.s~cuted as in that which is waged by hll,nself., we1·e the_n held to· be in 
between ~he advocates of differing strict accordance with the principle of 
religious l}Otions, nor is there in politi- his unchangeability. Nor can we find 
cal or social diife~·ences such intolerant any writpen evidence that this p.rinciple 
prejudice shown. was ·ever denied ·during the· preaching 

. The. ·boast ~.f th~ saint t11irty-five of that. r~sto1:ed gospel prior to 1844. 
ye.a~s ~go, was that the days of bigotry, .That it was given to man to progress 
sµ:p~rs~i~iQn ~n4. pr,iestcraft wel'e num- from a state of sin .and alienation from 
b~i.·~4i .th~t l;>e(ore t~~ !j.UVa~cing light God, to that of unity with' the Father 
of t~~ gg~pef re&tored, the slia:c;les of the anc1 tJi~ Spn, was the inducell1ent h,eld 
dark night of error would surely and out tO those to whom the message was 
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declared; but that God should so pro- 'becoming m?n; and should now be dis
gl'ess, as to deny through the same me- carded. 
dinm of communication, that which He . If this staton1011t be tnw, what lrnyc 
hacl formerly enunciated as His will, we left of the grand bulwark of the 
with this oath of confirmation, "I am work, ':faith in God?" ·what is there 
from everlasting to eyerlasting':'' er left to warrant man in holding to the 
change not," seems to ho left for more worship of God, or trusting to Hi;s pub
modem times, than when God sent the lished rule of law for safety ancl for exal
. '·>:verlasting gospel/' in the last clays. ,tat ion. It foPows, that the "everlasting 

It is because of the adherence of the gospel," the "fullness qf the gospel," 
l:rnmbers composing the Reorganization, ';my gospel," may at any,. time be su
to this 'early principle of their cherished perceded by any scheme tl1;1t ~1ay enter 
faith, that they are. forced to meet 's'o the mind of a Yascillating, weak and 
varied and so persistent opposition from irresponsible despot, who may make 
numbers who have thought that pro- man's salvation depend upon the prac-
8/ession involved: or resulted ,in change. tice. of that for which he ·ha~ neither 

""We confoss to being prejudiced, and guide, nor prccecl~nt. And i(tl~is be a 
any thing presented to us, that requires legal deduction, by what rule ,qf even 
us first to divest. ourselves of the belief human reaso:µing .ar~ we ,auth,orized to 
in .God's. unchangeapleness before we SU.Y: that t}od has tl1~ po~ver ~~ keep 
can receive arid entei·tain that which is cl~ar of' inju~_tic'e ,and c~·u.eity:, in ,the 
p;.esented, . '.finds. ·ri .~tim.cult lodf·ment enforcement o.f'. .the13e · yafri;g, ;aecr~es, 
with us. ' ' , '' ' ' ; . . . when the day'of finalju~g~t1ll~ shou~d 

Nor can we acce.pt, theiclea that God,. ccimej if, ~nd~edr ~~nd()r 'sucl1,!J' 1>t,ate of 
by reason of. his progi'e,ssion, should.at things, a final ji1dgrnent were poss.ible .. 
once sweep p11t qf. existence,· the land- . Go4's q1qughts }l'e . no~ . a~ man's 
marks of that. ,V'i1ic'h He in tlie .Book of thoughts .. '·'No~· .. are His' 'YaYfJ unequal, 
:Jformon and Bool~· ·of Co\-enants calls as a~·e those of man. How then can it 

: • . ' . _' ' ~ '. . , : . , , , . , . .. '. - • : ' ' I : , , ' , : 

His g9~pel, by whic,h _He .m~thorizes Hjs be, ,Sai.d, that if. there ~Jc ;,a .. ~·eyE:Jla_tion, 
servants to declare that all men inay be arid that· r~v.e~l~e1if be cq11.!'istent with 
saved, and ,injt.s;place, o.r appen4ed to ~an's na~ur .. e; it is ·~ Jre'velat.~on. f~·o~1 
it, make the 'belief in and practice. of God? or 'that tt is not esse?-t~~l, tl~at it 
some other' principle, the $alrntion of shall c.oincide, or ~e iµ harlilony with 
n;an. . , . . . what He has revealed before? .. 

vY e had lwarcl t:hat it wa~· urged; by This is the p~sition as·~.hm:e~ by those 
those who~1)ve. ,cl;im have departed to' whom ·we' have befo·~~e,'~11~~1,ed.;' an~ 
from the ·fai~h, t:hat it, was time that at tl1e risk of elicit.~ng: ~nother gi;oan 
the notion thit,t Gad must ·continue . to from tl1qse w~o.se PN~j~di9e~~~re. touched 
reveal himself in accorda~1ce "'itli. for- by every d~st~nt, o~· ;d,fre~t ,Fef~renqe to 
mer revelations, was 'explodeq; that' it the subjec't, \ve 'h~!ebj qe.cl~re that. 
was fit to a~u~e:'t11e ·.Gentil~s·.with, to wlien that whicih. pui·port's:·to ~e 'a reve
feed babes and. sucklil).gs; bht was uri~ latiori from God bears tlie character of 

} 
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a contradiction, conflict, or inharmony thorizing the preaching of Christ, both 
with those revealments of himself given in His day and in the day of the 
as anchors to those who trust him, we restoration of the gospeL 
shall dare at every liazard to deny their If the new abrogates the old, then 
alleged authenticity, and dispute t1rn is the gospel changed. He who is the 
tenets, dogmas or theories, deduced author of it is changed. Man in his 
therefrom. nature, has remained unchanged, and 

If revelations are to be decided as now bids God to make His laws for the 
coming from God, because they are in salvation of the human race in accord
accordance with man's nature, then is ance with man's carnal nature. 
the natural man not at enmity with 
God, and the whole structure of chris- ~=="'=~~~====~~~~=== 
tianity, built upon the alienation of man, 
interposition and atonement by Christ, 
a clear and decided mistake; and man 
is the arbiter of his own salvation, and 
his natural· prejudices save him, and 

LOUISVILLE, C. W., 
August 31st, 1869. 

with as various kinds and degrees of Bro. Joseph: 

salvations as multitudes of creeds point I write to inform you of my where-
out. abouts, and of some of my labors since I 

came to Canada. After I part11d with you 
If, says one writer, the reorganiza-

at Plano, I came to the Lindsey Bl'anch, 
tion came to us with a new revelation, and remained there till after the confer-
we would have tried that revelation by ence. F1·om the conference I went with 
t}ie tests provided, to see whether it Bro. Davis, who lives near Port Sarnia, 
would bear the investigation. But, and in Moor township, and near where. 
says another, if a revelation be in ac- Moses and Daniel, the Indian brelhren, 
cordance with man's nature, it is suffi- live. I commenced holding meetings in Bro. 

Davis' house; and there was a la1•ge con
cient for us, whether it agrees with gregation. They paid good attention, and 
former revelations or not; they served some said it was truth that I preach, and 
their day, but as men advance, they others went forth and were baptized. On 
must give way for new ideas, new theo- the 25th of June I organized a branch of 
ries, new principles. . seven members, to be known by the name 

of the Olive branch. Bro. Robert Davis, 
These to us are opposite reasonings, p1·esident. By i·equcst I went and preach-

inducing antagonistic conclusions, and ed in a sch<>ol-house about three miles 
choosing by reason of our prejudices to from Bro. Davis'. The people were very 
adopt-the first; .we say, let the light of kind, and paid good at'tentioll to the 
the tests in upon the new. revelations preaching, and I hop,e th.e Lo.rd will bless 

. which contravene the tei•ms of the old, the word. On the morning. of the 2d of 

d I t th .!!. · d fli f th ·August, I went to Moore town, and to<>k an e · e J.Orce an · e cacy o ese . · · · · k h 
. , _ . . _ • . . .. . . boa.t for ~Vin4sor; from ther~ I too t e 
new ones, fo:i: ·the salvation of the men cars on the Great Western.R. R. to Bell-
'of our own day, be determiri:ed by lhe river,. a~d from there I walked to the Puce 
terms promised in the commission au- river. There I met with the Saints of that 
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plnce, six in number. I commenced hold-:·I trict. I find a spirit of inquiry aft~r the 
ing meetings in Bro. H. Gawley's house. tn1th, eYerywhere. The branch officers 
.The Lord blessed my labors, and on Sun- are doing the best they can. I have ngreed . 
Jay, IGt.b, I bnpti~ed two, nncl organized a to· hold n cliscussio'n with a "0ampbellite,'' 
branch of eight members, to be known by in Fairfield, on the first Saturday in Oclo
'he name of the Puce branch, now contain-, ber, to commence at te~ a.m. Pray for me. 
ing sixteen members. Hector Gawley, I GEO, :fl. HILLIARD. 

I . 

president; Bro. Ralph l\Iathers, priest:' -----
3ro. R.. Gawley, clerk. I continued my PITTSFIELD, Illinois, 
meetings, from time to time, in Bro. Gaw- August 29; 1869. 
ley's house, and, also, in a Baptist church Bl'o. Josep!t : 
:iear the}·c. On the 22d I baptized two, Th.e little ant would not have com
m the 24th three, uncl that evening we pleted its toils for winfoi"s wants, had it not 
1rnd meeting in the churc~i. . After meeting mad~ a start. The wol'ld wo,uld not have 
there was a man came and told me that he been, had not the Lord; its Crea.tor, made 
.1ncl his wife wnhted to be baptized, aml on a beginning. So too, the Saint· mny not 
8tmday, the 20th, I baptised them. We be perfect without a ·beginning. I have 
had a meeting nt Bro. Gawley's house, and ,begun. Tha.nks be· ,to (fod, the Eternal 
1 spoke to the people on the principles 0r Father, the Yision of my int~llect hns been 
.:!ternal life, as the Lord gave me utter- brightened to behold the g~orious light of 
,:nee. I arrived at Chatham, ::ind from the gospel in its sac~ecl purity, and ~ay 
:here I went to Bro. Traxler's, where I nm the· time swiftly ·come, in which others, 
;:iow writil]g .. I 'have given you a short who have persecuted :it, (the ch'urch and 
synopsis of my" travels and labors in Can- the gospel,) inYestigate and believe. For 
1...la ... r' feei ~t.· thi~ ·time ~1~1ite ·feeble. I h,e, who will in.vestig[\te~. withou,t prejudice 

:11ope you wH1 remember inc to our. Father, and '.with Pt~Y!lJ• .must. 1bel,ieve. ~ven the 
~ha.t he ";ill bless ~e and my labors in cl,ouds ";h1ch ~ung o.ver.ml; mmdha.ve 
Canacfa.' y~11'1; brot~.er ·iii the gospei 0r

1 
beeh m~cVi,·~o dis~er'se1; .i;~ }lie li~aring of, 

Christ. · I and faith m 'the '(jyerla'stmg ,gospel, the 
" : ' JOliX IL LAKE. ! introcluct.ion: int:o tlie ivol'lil'. ofi\\1hlcli. is the 

; " .;' lii;.randest event ,ev,er; committed to man in 
-. -~· I his entire histoRY· .' :: i.: : : . ·" , 

J1n-rnnsdh-ip.E, Wuy11e Co., Ill., I Its foundation .j.~.:unotl}e1: .grQ.nd theme 
· At}gust 14th, 1860. 1· for. tho~gbt .. 0 how gre~t. a work com-

3ro. Fofgcutt: · · · · · · · · 'c6inmitted to · mari! · The' fo'unda:tion of 
We still live in 'the liope·or''the gos- empires,· Id~gt10ms, and republics, their 

pel. i have 'beeri laboring in the ·work of revolut.iorts uhd downfall; ho1d ho oompar
the Lord, wlltit I could, since I ln~t snw ison in point of magnit:ide,· with this one 
you. The saint~ rire in go~d spi~its, gen- ,grand and ti·anscenclenJly ;1>ublime event 
erally. Father Gre~n is working faithfuliy, ;of ngo.in ·founding this, , at ,presept. new 
•J.nd the Lord is· blessing, him in the woi'k. institution of religio~, the g()spel in its 
I am Workihg Just whereYer lie sends me, o.nclent' purlty. and po~er; tti1d. ,as it is 
generally tog~th.er. · · fro.m God; 1 pray that 'He inay :bless its 

We have halt' three clays' me'etin·g on future progress. And it ~only needs the 
Brush Creek 'anCl lhml~n Prail'ie. The obedience· of 'all the nrnilibe1;s to the re
Lord bfosscil us. Eight were bapthed, nnd quirements of .l:Iini,.who h(ls given.tis the 
many mote 'ci'oh~inCied' of the ttilth. Some gospel, a~d wh.o;will give, µs Je~us, blessed 
~cknowle'clg~d 'it. · J esu~, to re\g~ wit~ us,; if we a.r,~ true and 

I have visited ali the bro.nches i11· this'dis~ f:iithfnl. · · · · · .. 
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As the car of christia.nity rolls onward, 
may many be gat:hercd ill, through faith iii 
its virtue. 0 miJ,y the Lord ca1tse His 
gos11cl to be· sounded loudly, and with 
power, iu the· cars of every living mun, 
that the world may know the Lotd still 
reigns. 

Bro. Joseph, r' am ~ young nuui, and 

willing, and want to go, but I fem· I um not 
qmtlified enough yet. I trust I may be by 
spring. Let me know if I muy go in tho 
spring. ALilEH'l' BENSON. 

--~.s'"(>o•·----

young in the new l'eligion, although I h:n'e ErQ. Joseph: 

FARmNGTON, Iown, 
September 9th, 186~l. 

before tried fo serYe my Master. I wiH The Saints of this district never 
work in my Milster' s vineyard. I will do feasted so well as they did at Keokuk, on 
what I can. My ·prnyet, fervent p\·ayer the 4th and 5th· inst. Such a shower of 
is, that I may be able to' live in purity of, the spirit of God I had not witnessed dur
life ancl _purpose, that I may tak~'the glory ing the four years I have been he1;e. The 
of Goel for my object, His will for my law,. Rock Ci·eek brethren,. from. beyoncl the 
His words for my i·ule, His Spirit for my river were with u~ and manifested their . ' .. ' 
guide. If we ·an. had this, God's Zion love for the catise in words of soberness. 
would be built spon. . The gifts of healing, of tongu'es, inte1:pre-

I was in Carrol Co., 1'.Io., for three: ta ti on, prophecy, wisdom, forbearance, 
months, associated with Bro. (}. Haywarf], dete1;mination for· good, never ,vas' better 
of Odin, Ill., who has been hol<li11g a series lo my 'knowledge in: any ~eeling. · 1Ve all 
of meet~ngs at, :Car~·olton .. He hns been ·1'.ejoice to know that tl~e spirit is' yet wil
very successfµl ~Ji.ere~ Many.c.np;ie to hear•, ling to bless the Saints. ' 
him, nnd sheaves ,w~re gp.thered into. the, " · Yo'tus truly, 
harvest. As a res.ult of. the harvest, T F. REYNOLDS.· 
trust he will be. able. to establish a chui·ch 1 

· - • ·; 
• ! ' • .', ·, • ,,_ I'•· .I -

there. The 
1
pepple seemed to .manifest oii.' ,. 

---<>.--~ 

great de.sire to know of.our doctrine. It·' ·PitEPAR1\Tr'oN, Munomi. co::,'lowa; 
was duri11g one. of the~e meeti:qgs th~t Bro .. ' . August 23cl, 1869. 
Hayward ordained me ~o -as.siat him. I B1·0. Joseph : · · 
went to w.ork .. the :night. ~er bei11g, We hate ha-d a great 1.foiil of rain 
ordained. . It i,s ,my' .clesir.c to labor faith-· here this season; 'btit ci.•ops n1·e most excel
fully in the ,~n~se of my l\faster. And oh! lent: · I cannot remember wh~n there has 
my heart'~ priliy,e~ is; that :the Eternal' been so much produce in the col.i.ntry n.s 
Father may hold me.up, and cause me to there is now. Brethren coming west, in 
walk in His ways( with wisdom.~nd under- search of homes, would do well to give us 
standing.· . · a call. There are.go.od opportunities here. 

Bro. Mills, elde~ .?:ere, has been holding Prairie land can be had at $5 to $6 per 
meetings some distance from town. He acre, in; larga or small· tracts. There is, 
meets with a good deal of opposition; but also, n great' de~l of railroad land. in the 
I think he ma·y accomplish something yet country, that can be got on time. We are 

Bro. Hayward, in Missouri, is. in a l:iet~ieen. two railro.ads, twelve miles to 
counti·y of g~oci .soil for the' planting qf .eab~i :~180, twel~e miles from the ~Hssouri 
the gospel. Our l:iran.ch ia ver'y' s.mall; river. . . 
Ol,lly four mo.ie i:neinbe1.:s: . We: are begiri- I: For fm'ther parti'cul~rs; cwrite to brother 
ning to Wake up, ·~n(l I ti;u~'t we/nay so·on Elij!lh. Cobb, Little Siinfx, H~r~isofi Co., 

ihcreas.eo~~, ntimber. . . . . . ; fowo.:: 
I re~'d ·~n the last Herald .thU:t :'t yo'1iilg 

elde1• :is ~vanled .to go to ~Iexico. I a~ · . ., 

· .. Your orotlier ·in Christ, 
· B. L: ·tEWIS. 
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PORT PERRY, Alleghany Co., Pa., 
September 10th, 1869. 

Bro. Joseplt: 
Our conference is over, and what 

shall I say of it,-it was one such as the 
Saints in this vicinity have not enjoyed for 
some time, hence, a conference long to be 
remembered. 

Bro. G. E. Deuel and Bro. James Wag
oner preached, followed by Bro. James 
Brown. Time cannot erase from my mem
ory the feelings of my soul, as I sat and 
listened to iho divine truths uttered by 
these. brethren. The living, buming elo
quence of the spirit, given for the edifica
tion of the body of Clirist, was such as has 
seldom been my lot to witness. 

appreciate the day in which we live. And 
inasmuch as we know God has again com
menced a work in the land, to prepare a 
people for His second coming, let ull who 
have named the name of Christ, try, with 
the assisting grace of God, to redeem 
ourselves by righteousness, that we may 
be worthy of the plaudit, "Well done thou 
good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joys of thy Lord." As one who desires 
the welfare of all the saints of latter days, 
and a hope of a glorious re.surrection in 
Christ our Lortl, 

I am your sister in Christ, 
J'ULIA A. SCOTT. 

•4-Si---

CAsEY, Iowa, 
September 7, 1869. 

We have established a fund for. the aid 
of travelling elders, whicih, I believe, will 
do mo1·e to further the cause in this dis~ B1·o. Joseph: 
trict thari anything we have done before. 1 am filled with joy as I write. The 

work is prospering at present, 11nd bids There has been but a small portion of this 
district visited by our elders, and yet we fair to bring mnny to a knowledge of the 

truth. My father has many more calls 
have able elders in this conference, who than he can fill. The school houses for 
are willing to go forth, but are kept bnck . . 
f th t f Th S . t . miles around are opened at h1s wish, and or e wan o means. e am .s m • . . 
P'tt b . . d 1 d d .some of the people even mvite him to 

~ ~ urg ~re a goo peop e, rea Y nn preach at their school-houses. Last 
willing to aid the work, and when a pro- s· bb th t d •tt d · t . a a wo persons were a m1 e m o 
pCehr unhders~akndmhg .of t~ed wanhts. of .the the kingdom, one by rebaptism. The 

urc str1 os t eu mm s, t e1r mites . , . ·n 11 • th. k d t: t M . branch i~n a good condition at present. 
WI ro m ic an as · Y prayer 18 We expect to organize a Sabbath school 
for the onward march of truth, and the t S bb th ...... s- th h ·ld •· •t f 1 1 

nex a a . 1uy 1a er e a cuscus-
prosperi Y 0 ysrae : Ch . sion last Sabbath, with a denier ofbnptism, 

ours m r1st, d ff • t • 
WM. W. WA GONER. an cam~ o v1c or1ous. . 

Bro. Joseplt: 

KNox, Sta.rk Co., Ind., 
August 2Sd, 1869. 

Our branch is small, but we are 
strivi.ng to keep the . union of the splrit in 
the bonds of peace. Our elders and priest 
are trying to preach the. word in. this part 
of the land. P].'.ejudice seems to be giving 
way. Soriie are made to exclaim that they 
never sawthe gospel in this light before. 
Oh, my dear bro'thers and sisters in Christ., 
let us look about ourselves, and see if we 

Yours m the gospel of Christ, 

B1'o. Joseph: 

JOHN SETH WEEKS. 
---.......... , __ _ 

DENNISON, Iowa, 
September 8th, 1869. 

I am happy to inform you th.at the 
Lord hfl.S been pleased t'o bless my labors, 
by the addition of two more by' baptism, 
in Carroll county. l\Iany oth~rs are in
vestigating, and new calls for pre.aching 
to the right and left of us, are sending in 
earnest petitions for the word of life. 

THOS. DOBSON. 
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Bro. Wm. C. Kenyon lives four miles south 
of that place. I prqy the Lorcl to senu. 
forth the laborers, for the harvest is great 

---- ------- -- - indeed." 

E. Penrod.of Carson City, Nevada, writes: [Brethren of l\Iissouri, can you not 
"l have jtist baptized three good members, place ·and sustain one or two elders in the 
and organized another branch. Mnythe field. irhe demand from different portions 
Lord keep :them in· the narrow path for- of Missouri is very grent.-En.] 
ever. Nearly all the elders in this dis~ 

trict a1·e preaching now; uhey are gaining Bro. T. W. Smith, of Machias, l\faine, 
courage, and increasing in favor with writes: "We have the frame of our meeting 

·the ·hearers. Our monthly councils are house about ready, and await the help we 
y,·orking well. At them, we appoint need fi·om the brethren to go on :with it., . 

preachers for ono mqnth, who aU fill their We cannot look .for fifty dollars fl'om this 
appointnwnts. We are beginning to have district; the Saints are so poor! '.We need 
pretty full houses.'' · about $150 Ol' $175. help from the churches 

L. W. Babbitt,. of'Uiiion Ridge, IlL, 
writes: "We have:a goocl [Sunday] school 
commencecl b'ere, an<i all are pletwecl ~ith 
the Sunday school r:uper" .. 

outside of th~s se.ction. The brethren here 
will do everything possible, and fa time, 
sny six months or so, will raise even th e 
balance; but I shall certainly feel.a~~amed 
ir the .work has to stop throt\gh f1iih1re of 
the brethren to 4elp'. We- have 'got a 

John Gilbert, ~f Fall · River, l\I~ss.,·, splendid_ frame wFh~ut cost, .e~ce1Jt ·our 
't ''A f f th s · ts ·h ve ·own. labor. But we, must do,our best, and. wri es: ew Cl e young am a : : . · . · . " · · ·' , · · · 

· · • b look to the Lord for help." organized themselyes mto a society. to e . ·· . , " · · . · 
kuown .us the 'Fall River. Latter Day ' 
Saint's TrMt Society.' The'.object is to. Ilro. Jos.eph Parsons, of Pitts)rnrgh,,Pa. 
raise money for the purpose of purchasing writes:.-,-";I'he b~·ethren 4ere, arf) all .alive 
tracts for. clistdb.ution .in and i·ouncl about to the work, and Lhope, before lol!g; .there 
the . place. '-· They have been successful ·will be quite.an a~dition to ,t_he l;J,i·a~ches. 
thus far, ancl r am authorized to.send for ','Out-door nwetil\gs are st~ll:contm.uetl, 
$7 worth of.trn.cts for .a- beginning. i\Ioney and will con~inue, while the w~~ther oon-
cnclosed." . . . " . tinues fine." 

·-·--·- •'. 

A sister writing from· Pimnsylva1ild, . :.A_ 'cuuJ~~s Sro~E,..:._A ~toi1e,.a1bout th1·ee 
and enclosing· ... fo1; ::Priblication und or four fe'et sqti11re; and six or eight inches 
Missionary' Fi.tnds ·the "fom . of $10, thick has been quarried neai.· Salama11ca, 

' . ' , • ! , - - : ! '. • - ,. ' ' ' ·~ . . • 

which sh'e wish'es fo be" accepted as the N. Y., Jpi.ving on its top \)-n i1+1)?ression of 
widow's mite\ 'vrit~s:' ''Our confi!l'enee w'a:s· ,horses' ho.ofs one impression of an ox'1,1 . 

L , • '· •• , ' • '. ~ t · . · '(' ' . I ) , ,~ • 

one of httrmony, and the· peace of God hoof two murks of l1 µog's foot,, and ,()ne 
, ' ' . ' f . ' ' . ' • ' ' . . , ~ ' I 

prev~ile~ .. 
1

Tlie .. ~or~. , 'vti~,. ~itli. us. in i'n~pr~ss.ion ,of t'J.ie .~·akecl left fo()t, of a 
power, llJJ.d the "gifts of :~he gospel have man '...,..,.,thE;i ball .of the foot and f!eyeral 
been bro~1ght}JH~. in,:'those thnt have. not .to~~; b~ing yery',. disti~1Ct" .'.l:l\e. stone . is 
before elijoye'd thctµ."· . . very hard, and· 'resembles blue. olay, ~~· 

- ... ' ' · ' po~ters' cl.ay in co.lor. The b.ottom is 
, . · . : ~ .>'.. · · . ;. :. "' . · ·. covered with a ·coating of· gr:eemsh moss. 
J. W. Jo,Ji~son, of h.n,oxv11le, R~y Co. The stone has been se'1t to. Prof. James 

Mo., writes{ "Send' tin elde/fo ,Tiriiiey~s :H:a\i,. to be .qeposited iP.. the State 1\foseum 
Gr'ove as' so.oh' us yoi.1 can. We need. one. of:N'at'ti.ral History, at. Albany. 
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mental pUl'poses; and any one infringing 
this law, should be dealt with according to 
the law of Christ. 

Resolved, That we look upon the sale or 
Conference held at Decatur, Iowa, Aug. purcha!:!e of merchandise on the Sabbath, 

28, 29, 1869. Geo. Morey, president. unless in case of sickness or other emer-
Officers present: 1 high priest, 8 elders, gency, as an infringement of the divine 

2 priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacoR. law to keep holy the Sabb~th day. 
Little River Branch reports 67 members. Evening session.-An able discourse was 
Several of the elders reported. delivered by Elder Davi(! H. Smith, from 
Sund. ay m_ orning session: Discourse by Is" · 'i 20 "" 11 • • 

:Bro. Geo. Morey, fi·om Doc. and Cov. xlii. Morning ses!lion, Aug. 29.-A discourse 
12, followed by Elder Geo. Hall, on the from Elder Alex. H. Smith, from 2 Tim. ii. 
p1·inciples oflove, mercy and long-suffering. Afternoon session.-Sacrament ~~miJ).is-

ResoZvecl, That all the authorities of the tered, 2 children blessed, and the Spirit 
chui·ch be sustained in righteousness. copiously poured out. 

Adjoumed to meet on the last Saturday During intermission six wore baptized. 
of November next. Evening ses11ion.-A discourse by J)avi<,l 

Confe1·ence held at l\lalad City, Oneid~ 
Co., Idaho. Amos D. l\Ioore, presidQnt; 
John Van der Wood, cler~. 

Elders Amos B. Moore, Edward B. 
Bowen, A. W. Van der Wood, E. C; Brand, 
John Van der Wood, ·wm. Richards 
and David Smith reported. 

Priest, John Pritchard reported. 
Afte11noon seseion: Officers present-1 

high priest, 9 eld~rs, 1 'priest, 1 teacher. 
.Resolved,- That we sustain Joseph Smith, 

Jaii:i counsellor; t.he twelve, . as for as 
organized, and all the quorums, by our 
faith and praye1·s. 

Resolved, That we sust~in Elder W. W. 
Blair as president of the Pacific Slope, and 
the elders t.raveling on missions i1.1 Utah, 
Idaho anq California. 

Resolved, That we S!lstain Amos B. 
M ooi•e as president of the l\Ialad District 
Conference. 

WHERE.As, It being 'contrary to the 
church covenants to use as a b~verage, or 
to buy or to sell intoxicating or strong 
drinks, (except in par,taking ·of the sacra-
ment,) be it · -·· · 

Rualv.erl, B.y this conferllnce .and in this 
district, that the church cllscortntenances 
the -Use, saie, 6r purcbii.se, O'f intoxfoa~ing 
Ii (fuors of every nature, except for sacra-

H. Smith, followecl by Alex. H. Smith Oil. 

the reject.ion of the church. 
Adjourned to meet th.e last Saturday 

and Sunday in November, at Malad City, 
10 a. m. 

A special conference of the C. of J.C. of 
L. D. S., was held at Princeville, Ill., Sept, 
4, 5, 1869. J. S. Patterson, p1·esiden; E. 
Stafford, clerk. 

Branch r0ports.-Kewanee, 77 members; 
Victoria, 17; Buffalo Prairie, 93; Wilton, 
14; Princeville, 17. 

Elders P. Bronson and Wm. Gould were 
continued in the mission before given. 
Elder Hiram Bronson was requested to 
labor in this district. 

Afternoon seseion.-,-Resolved, That all 
elders in this district., who ai·e desirous of 
magnifying their calling, 11-;re req~ested by 
this conference to renew theil' licenses 
forthwith, f!.Dd afterwards every six 
months, all failing to comply, will be con
sidered as delinquents, and be .counted 
unworthy of holding a license; Q.nd that 
the presidents notify all elders in their 
respective branches to this effect. 

Evening sess!()n.--,J'. Smith preached a 
discourse on OrthodQxy, whfoh was 
listened ·to by a large - ~~d ·att'entlve 
audience. 
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Sunday morning session.-Resolve·a, Tliat 'for the up building of the cause of truth in 
Bro. J. S. Patterson be appointed our the North Kansas District. 
delegate to the Semi· Annual Conference, Tho.t Bro. Dav.is II. Bays represent this 
helcl at Go.Hand's Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, district at the October Conference. 
Oct. 6, 1869. That lve sustain all the authorities in 

The sacrament was here administered. righteousness; ulso Bro. D. IL Bays us 
An excellent feeling prevailed. Elder President of the North Kansas District. 
J. S. Patterson preached from, "Go yo Sunday, Sept. 5.'-Preaching in the 
into all the world, and preach the gospel," forenoon by Elder D. II. Bays, from 1 

Preaching at 3 ancl at 7~ p. m. qn Thess. i. 5; in the afternoon by the same, 
Sunday. followed by Eiders David Williams nud. 

Adjourned to meet at Can't.on, Fulton Geo. Thomas.' · At 5 o'clock, p. m., the 
Co., Ill., Dec. 11, 12, 1869, Saints partook' of the Lord's Supper,'·aud 

Order, peace and harmony prevailed bore tlieir testimony to the fruth of the 
throughout the entire conference, and it is work. AU· were inade to rejoice in the 
to be hoped that much good was done to goodness of God.' ' 
advo.nceourMaster'skingdominthatplace. · · Adjou·rned ,fo meet in: t.he Wolf River 

. . Branch, December 4, 1869, o.t 2 p; m. 
North Kansas Distl'ict Conference coli- · · .;...___. '• 

vened in the Wolf River Branch, Doniphan Conference held nt .!Jittle .. Kennebec, 
Co., Kansas, Satu1•day, Sept 4, 1869. Washington Co., Maine, Aug. 20..;.22, 186\l 
Davis H. Bays, president; Walter Brown- The Saints·assembled at. t4e hot1se of Bro. 
lee, clerk. Cha1·les Foss on the evening of the 20th, 

Officials present.-7 elders, I priest, l but ln c1ms~quence of. expecting other 
teacher. delegates to be in. attendance, the organ-

Reports of brp,nches.-Atohison, 20 mem• ization of the conference was.·· deferrea. 
bers; Tarkeo, (Holt Co., Mo.), 12; Wolf until the next day. The evening waa 
River 19. Tot!il membership of district, occupied in pi·eaching, by T• W. Smith, 
-01; Six children ,were then blessed by there being a goodly number in Attbmlance. 
Elders Williams, '.I.'homas, and Bays. , . . wJio listened with great attention" 

Appointnients.-Ilrethren Williamsi: ' 'Sessiohs of tlie 21st.~Tne:Sahits met at 
1'homas, and others, to Atchi11on alid the above place, in the . ·l,l.fternoon, and 
vicinity. Brethren Brownlee, Willey aiid :organized by choosing Thom'as W. Smith 
Gurwell to their respective branch.ea president, and Henry W. Robinson, clerk. 
and vicinity. Bro. D. H. Bays chosen Branch reports.-Bear Islo, 18 members, 
District Book Agent. Little Deer Isle, 29 members, 24 Sunday 

Resolved, That we deprecate all acri- school scholars, 3 classes, Otis C. Enfon, 
mony, either in lay .or official members, superintendent; Brooksville, 21 memberE; 
toward other denominations, and that Grand ~fannn 24 members; Little Kenue
such a c~urs·e is, by this conference, bee, 34. 
considered highly detrimental to the work In the ev.ei:iing. lI£1nry W. ~obinson 
of God. · · . preached from Rev. xvi. 13, 14, enjoying 

That, in accordance with the request!of great liber~y in speaki~g. 'The·, audience 
the Annual Conference .. held at St. Louis, was large and attentive. 
M:o., April 6, 1869, we report t'o the Serlii~ ·sessions of. 22<l.'~F(/i·enodn,' preaching 

! ' . , I ' ~ 

Annual Conference, to be helrl at Gallanc;l's by 11. W. Robiiu1on. Afternoon arid eve-
Grove, Shelby Co., fowa, Oct. ~' 1869, o~~· ning, "pr~aching bf i\ ·w. Sm~t.h .. The 
willingness nnd. ability to keep ·constan~ly ~ongregations wer~ )arge · and · att,eµH ve. 
in the field an efficient laborer, to wo;t'k After preaching in the evening, the sacra-
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ment was administered. The sessions 
passed off barmon.iously, p.nd .a rich effu
sion of the Spirit, was enjojyed throughout. 

Adjourned to m~et at Grand Manan, 
N. 13., November 19, 20, 21, 1869. 

Cqnfcrence l1eld at the N9rth Star 
:Branch, Iowa, Aug. 28, 1869. .J. l\J. 
Putney, preside1~t; J. JJ.., llf!.nsen,. cle;rk, 
Forenoon devote.cl to sooii;l meeting. 

Aftcrnoon.-13ranch rep.orts: Cas.ey,. 14 
members; Un.ion 35; Com;ioil Bluffs .. 93; 
North St.al' 98. · 

Resolved, That .this conf~renoe hereafter 
p1·ohibits all business, not, }Jrought before 
it on Saturday, from beir,g; acted qpon on, 
Sunday. 

Officers present.-Elders, 10; priests, 4. 
Sundlty Aug. 29.-Lord's supper ad

ministered." 
Reports of presidents of branolies.-Bro. 

J. Cook repo1·ts1the most of the members 
of..N orih Star Branch are tr.ying to ·do good. 
J, Caffal reports Council' Bluffs. Branch 
doing well. J. l\l. P.utney reports· Union 
Branch.• doing. well. Some parts of the 
dist.ric~ are not doing as well as might he 
expected. 

Missions given.-Elder W. L. Graybill 
. at Eight :Mile Grove. Elder A. Weeks in 

Adair county. 
. Resolved, That this conference sustain 

the constituted authorities of the church 
in righteousness. 

.Afternoon session.-Preaching by Elder 
Caffal.. 

Adjourned to meet. ;at Wheel01·'s Grove 
on the last Saturday in Noveµlbe11 18S9, at 
11 a. m. · . , . 

.. 
Happin~ss lie~ in the taste, and not in 

the things; it' is £~·9m ha~ing what 'we 
desire tha,t we a~~ happy-:-not fo~ having 
what others th~nk desiraple. 

We· are ff!.r from. kn'owfog what our 
passio~s make us do." · 

The sweetest , rose grows. upon the 
sharpest thorns. 

----·-----------------·-·---·-- •.• _________ .,! ______ ·--

AN ANGEL CHOIR. 

BY "PERJ,A WlLD," 

Bmin too busy to bo sleeping, 
I,-my nightly vigil keeping,
Watch tho rays of moonligl\t crecpiu;.; 

· Silently 11round my b~cl. 
J,ighter grows my lfttlo ch11mber, 
Light.or th11n tho moon-lit amber 
That In silQnce seems to cla1,nbor,,. 

Through tho window by my h~xd. 

Then a gentle sweet rcsounding,
Ide111ities confounding,-
~catter,s every thougbt-surround,ing, 
· Brings me back to )ifo again, 

· Eagor list I to another '· 
Strain far richer than the othe1-; 

: Sweete1• .than .a tondo1· ruothor 
Sings to soothe her infant's. p:i;, .. 

Gently stolo tho music rO\md mo, 
And In blissful rapture bound me, 
Heavenly light did then surround m~. 

Unalloyed felicity I 
Round ench fail• angollc sil1ger,. 
Listening h!Javon seemed to. bring,ho, 
Softest zephyrs, ns each finger 

Touched the hifrp ih mololly ! 

Through the air thoir voices ringing . 
'£hen ti> earth their musfo flinglllg, · 
Every ray of moonlight bringing 

Sweetest music to my. ear! 
Then in one )leart-swelling chorns, 
'l'b,rilling, swerit, divinely glorious, 
They repe11t their wondrous stories, 

Such as mortals seldom hear ! 

Mortal tongue ho\vever wiiling, 
Cannot pfotul'C' joys so tbriiling;-'
And unlawful wore tlro telling 

All tho power of ondloss Jovo ! 
Semph·fi11gers swiftly gliding: . 
O'er theii- harps, nnd coinciding 
With their ''oiccs, sweet, confiding, 

Sin gin~ of the\ hollle above I 

Ho''>'. my heart \vltli joy is ·swelling; 
Every vain emotion quelling, 
Listening to the angel~ tell\ng 

What Jhavo not power to tell~ 
But tho 'm\1si1? n~w de~reases!
Gently,' S\Veetly; sl(nviy, ceases,
'Till there's only gentle breezes, 

Wafted through the peaceful de!! 1 
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~!l)tr rr>rri4*rrYM.:·,~,~ soever dug for him. Voltaire's body wafl 
@111¥1\.1¥1¥1!-it~H, v at once embalmed. The heart was given 

to tho Marquis do Villotte, who placed it. 
in . his private residence. Voltaire's 

VOL'I1AIRE. nephew, t.he Abbe Mignot, contrived to 
smuggle the body itself out of Paris. It. 

In the Archives of Moscow has been was decked in the dressing-gown nnd 
found a despatch addressed by the Russian night-cap of the defunct, and laid at 
Ambassador at Paris, in 1778, to Catharine length in a carriage, so that it might· pass 
II. It contains details hitherto unprinted for an invalid being transported to the 
concerning th~ disposal of Voltaire's body, country. A servant sat in the darriugtt 
ttnd it is to this effect: Exhausted by a with it. The corpse was thus conveyed to 
debate at the Academie, in which he had the Abbey of Cellieros, belonging to the 
taken an active and eloquent part, Vol- Abbe Mignot, who with anothe1· nephew 
taire, on returning home; 'vas smitten by ofVoltaire's, M. d'Ornoy, and some friends, 
excruciating internal pain, which he were on the spot, , whieh is a few mile~ 
sought to allevi'.ate by large doses of opittin, from N ogent~sur-Seine. Into a g1•ave eight. 
Growing worse, Tronchin was sent for, and feet deep the uncoffined body was ~et down. 
and the doctor, not being acquainted with Quicklime two feet deep was cast upon it, 
what Voltaire had taken, ordered that and in a few hours the body wil.S entirely 
opium should be administered. · The conaumed. Thus the end was gainecl of 
remedy was fatal to the phiiosopher. buryh1g voiiaire in oonseorated ground, 
While he was dying, the Duchess of Niver- and preventing the possibility of the body 
nois and Madame de Gisors, her daughter, being cast out oft.he gx:tive., The priqr of 
extracted a promise from the Cure of St. the abbey liad a funeral service celebrated 
Sulpice that afte1' Voltaire's· death t.he Cure in honor of the· cleceas.ed in the abbey 
would publicly ref.use to bury ·him. This wher,e he was ir;tterred, and similar services 
refusal would be illegal, as Voltair.e, when wero celebrated iI). peighboring churches. 
indisposed two·mon.ths previously, and at The diooesah Bishop of Troyes· published 
the request of his family, had. made a his anger at t11is step; but the prior re
formal confession to the Abbe Gautier, and mat·~ed that he. could not. Iega~ly ref~se 
had been re<io:tloifecl to' the' Church by the the 1·ites of sepultµ1•e to the body of a man 
Cure of St. Sulpice, the parish in whicih who had duly confessed so shortly before 
Yoltaire resided. · Tl1e Cure and Abbe vis- his death. It was reported that the Bishop 
ited Voltaire in his last moments. The might have preventedwhathe only thought. 
dying man put.his arm around the Cure, fit to.censure .. Such is th~ summary of a 
ass)lring him of his respect for him. "Sir," very long document, the· authenticity of 

· said the Cure, "tlo you believe in the which is apparently guaranteed. Out of 
divinity of jesus Chris't?"-''l beg' that it arises a question of some historical 
you will let me die in peace!" replied Vol- interest. On the 30th of May, 1791, a 
taire. · The ·cure turned away n.nd intima• coffin was carried from Cellieres to Paris, 
ted to the friends present that he abandoned which was said to contain tlie body of 
the dying philosopher: Three or four V61taire. It was conveyed to the "Pau
hours late1• in the night Voltaire breathed theon," in,to. which the Church of ·ste. 
his lo.st, and then his friends and reiatives Genevieve had just been c~mverted, with 
understood that when a dyi~g nian ,v-as such circumstance of pomp ~s has probably 
"abandoned'' by his priest., he could not riever been awarded to the most exalted of 
be buried in. conseoro1ed groui~d, and mort~l ~en.' . In 1806 the Church was 
might be cast' outof any grave, where- resto~;ed to its first purpose; but it was not 
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till 1822 that, it was reconsecrated nnd from his chamber, and t11eude with delight 
divine worship again performed in it. upon the freshened earth. 'l'he early 
l~ive years ngo the present :Marquis de breezes salute his keen senses with a 
Villeite presented the Emperor with Vol- healthy thrill. T~1.e. blue heavens breathe 
t.aire's heart. His l\Iajesty thought that a tranquil joy into his uncontaminated 
~rnch a rel.ic might be placed where Vol- soul. The hum of the wakening world 
taire1s body lay, in the Church of Ste.- rouses his energies, and draws attraction 
Genevieve. The Archbishopwas consulted; to his customary labo1;s. If he till the 
but he smiled ns he hinted a doubt whether ea1·th, he. walks afield with b.raye and vig
the remains of V Qltai:re could be found· in o.rous step. If he be a professional man, 
the above church. r'h\) tomb was opened he take~ up his urifinish~cl task with a 
and prpved to be empty. Then old rnen happy conscience that good work shall be 
remem:bered a story of the coffin that had. done to day. If he be a teacher, he goes 
been carrie~l thither f:rom Cellier.es having gladly u.nd hopefully to tbe scene of his 
bee]}, c.anicd away by the priests of Ste. appointe~ duties, and. lviih ever-renewing 
Ge:µevieve, and ·buried in :some unconse-· in~erest and hope, waicµes .over the .daily 
c:rated hole. The hein~t:i~· M:W, we believe, growth qf thosc-th.e Y,Ol).l~g promise of 
in the Imperial Library. The ~locument' the la,nd-whos,e .minds a1,1d characters are 
fle~.t to O~the1~ine by he1· Ainbasaador in ~nh'ust~~ to Ms ov.ersi,ght an<\. conscien-
France would seem to show that Voltaire's tious care. . .. 
body could n~ver have re~tll4 in tho. }jan- , B~hold her, too, the paragon of iutel
tbeon n;t a,11. Air the sentiment~l. pilgl'im- lechtal, moral, and · ppysical beauty-tho 
ages .made thither were macle to ·a sllri,iie edu(Jated ~vopian.:_the 11ueep of the earth
withoi1t ~·hero. · The two feet of'. quick- th.e charm of soch~t.y~tl}.e 1)est adviser, 
lirne thrown ori the bo~y at its btu·ial n.t :guide, and fdend or' .mal},.;the better half 
Cellieres disposed of what was mortal of of humanity:. Culture ~.~~'. !).(lded to her 

l ' '' .. . . '. ' 

the hero.· The "Apotheosis" .of Voltaire, natural delicp.cy a refin.eniel!t.. Letters 
in 179.l~ wns ,a splenqid farce, and Mon- ~ave clothe~. ~.er worµaµJy g1·ac.es with a 
seigneur l;~rchevequ(i Da~·boys pr-0bably charm, taste, aµd ilitelle~t. She moves in 
knew •'•an about it" when he quietly her. destined. ~q.t.h' or Au:~y,, as. ,J.f she hall 
smiled at the. application to have v'olt.aire's descended 'rroiµ ,lJ. higher. ,sp,here, to ado~n, 
he'art placed·· near. Voltaire's body:-' ~elight., iris.tr~ot, a~d 'elevate society. Th,e 
Atlmu:citm. , imputed weakness of her se:ii:;.il'$ transform

ed into strength, whos~ gel)tle po~er is 
mightier than the boasted~strengtli of man. 
In prosperHy she turns her affluences to 
the noblest uses·, and 'be9.oll\es the almoner 

EDUCATED MAN AND WOM;AN. 

The educated man-.:.the educated wom~n of Heaven. Hei· presence' sheds upon the 
-liow noble a spectacle do they present! spleµdors of we~lth a grace and charm, 
Behold him in the majestic beauty of·l~is without which rfohes are·~ vulgar show. 
well-built and· cai·efully-developed form- She 'calls' ·around her th~ creation ·of art 
his senses tr\le and rapid-his ·streP,gth and poeti;y-,-hei·seif the loveliest creation 
unweakened ~y low iridul$ences, and 'nu- ~f' them both, She suJµmQn~ order out of 
diminished h;y: laziness and neglect-his chaos-she "tur~s diacor( iµto Jrn.rmony
sleep is' sound an~ dreamless'.' . she scatters moi·al darklless by the genial 
H~ wakes with the sun, arid gazes with sunshine of t4e · soul. In . adversity her 

a never ceasing wonder ~t the splendid mir-. virtues shine out 'with the most lustre. 
acle of his rising. . The morning 'song of Her· brave soul' refuses to be cast down. 
birds is music to his ear. · He steps forth Iiere, certainly, she rises to a conspicuous 
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hight above him who is sometimes called of tho Indian, the Egyptian, the Hebrew, ~ 
her lord and mast~r, With what nncom- tho )lohammeda,n and the Christian, and 
promising fil'lll!lCSS she CllCOunte~·s priY(l,- demonstrates again and anew the hrothor-
1.ion-wilh wl}.nt courageou~ <le:votion she hood of the race, the immc:ll.:t1tlity of the 
bows her ~ohlo ben.l,lty. to the toils nml soul, and the nctnalit.y of spiritintercom·se. 
hardships w.4i~h st,dcl~n povert.y, like u, Resolved, That science, "not theology," 
cru.el conque1;cn;,. lays upon her. With interprets the nature and constitution of 
what ineeki)ess and soul-s~bdi1in~ submis- the mind, tho hen.Ith and beant.y ~f the 
sion she nccepts the most burdensome con- body, and fittingly t.ranslate~ .t.Jie wealth 
dition of existence, nnd without a mmlmur, and .nature, the pove1·ty of the ages anll 
leaves the encharite"d bowers in which her the b((,st methods .of making r,eform. ~ure, 
youth was. J.lasse~, Jo .. treu4 ,. tl}e rugged cha1·iiy practical, andoivilizat.ion 1111mauc. 
ways of duly, 'tln;ough 'the' ·sfo1ln realities . Resolved, That we i·c~ognizc in. 'vo1·k~ 
of life, leaving l<? those who. survive h()r, like those of Colenso, .Ren~u, a;ncl other 
the blessiiig of h;er spotless example, .and tJieological agitators1. l:l9th in Europe nncl 
the undying mcri1q1;y of her dying smile.- An;ierica, and .in.the improving toi:ic. of ~ite
Satm·day Night. ·· · · · · · rature iµ every depa:rtnient, aign!'l,: of, eJ.l

___ ...,,,.,.!I>.-.···~~· 

WJU.11.1 SPIRITUALISTS PROFESS. . ' . 
·~' 

One of the last nets of the Spirihialists, 
ut their C<inve)iti'on jl.ately held at :Boston, 
was the passa.gc: of il: 'series ·of ·resolutions 
which seem to be the embodiment t>f the 
principles, obj~ct~ arid purposes oHhe 'cte
uomination: ,:w:e ap~end soine of the nioi·e 

couragemept in tl10 great. cauf!e ;Of eQcle
siastical freedom, 

Rcs.olvcd,. That individual ,consoienoe,. 
unde;r tpe quickening· al;l;d illuµJ.ip.11-ting in
fluences of angel in~elligen~e, i~ the 011ly 
reliable. guille of faith an(\. l~fo; 'loll.cl apiri
tuaHsts, therefore, .igI,tore the authority. of 
sects, an~ institutions, in seeki:q_g, t~ erect 
arlJ~tr?ry standarqs of creed.~~cl qisc~pline. 

. ------·-~">--.-----
important: · · . J·.. ' · . ' 

Wh~t·eas, The 1n;esent ;systems of civil EF.FBCi"S o~.'1)tnJ4iCC(,)~ . 
pelity, ecclesiasticism, trade, :;commerce; . ; • .. 
ediicatroll', ··socia.l lif\~::.~ciei1ce·' and :pbi'los- .. Rev. Geo. Tra~k, the al)t.i-,tobacqo ch!lm
ophy: ·o.r·e · 'i'il.dically :ae:fectiv~, hi ignoring pion, writes the fol1owing letter to the 
the elements and principles .1io'v being Spring~eld Republican: 
unfolded in: th~ light 'of': the contregated Now and then we hear of little .. gibes in 
ihtelligehce of tile' eterna.l 'w6rld; therefore your :paper n.t our e·;xpense. We uo not com-

Resolved, Tha.t the time has come,· amid pl11in, becµ.use t.hey, subser.ve a good (lnd
the revolutione,n9w.,a,git.ll!ting our country, they . promote discussio1i. · Ag~t.ation .we 
when spiritualists, and all who can co- i:nqst ha.ve in o.rd~r to fosten ~ttenti9)l on 
operate with them; 81101.'r'ld.come into coun- the great evil •1ye h1,1.f He. Y: OU .-\vill concede, 
ell to discuss'tlie'best ~m'etb'.Ods of action oi· ho,vever, tl\at. the gibes s)l.oukJ not all, be 
organtzatioli wh~reb;r' these . elements an cl on 011e sicie-9cca~i~nally. we should. he 
principles may· be··effebtUILlly appliecl and peri:nitted tp QCC~tpy, ~ litt~e Space in your· 
carried out to the rebonstruetionofohm"ch, columns. It se.ems tl1~t the o.ne hundredth 
State and society in every dep,a1·tment, and birthday of. )fr~, Hann11)1 Petti"gill, of 
to the t!-doption of neW; systems,, to take .the Belchertown; .was .celebratell . a. fe'! days 
place of the "old earth" and "old hea:v- since, anu among the presents OJ;!. the occn.
ens, ". destil\ed to pa.SB away. sion,, says your correspolldent, "there Wa& 

Resolved; That spiritu~lism adopts and a new style of pipe, to take the place of 
republishes all that is true in the religion the old one, which bas lusted lH~1· it genera-
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ti on; for this good old centennriun smokes, 
-1\lr. Trask!" and adds: •1the old lady pos
sesses all herfacnltie~." Well, :Mr. Editor, 
we congratulate the worthy old lady and 
her children that she has lived so long in 
spite of her pipe. If rightly reported, she 
is an exception to the general rule. We 

. are sometimes at our wits' end to solve 
such cases, as they occasionally occur
great longevity and the use ofrunk poison. 
About fifteen years ago we gave a lecture 
on the South Shore, in which we aimed to 
show that, as the common use of tobacco 
diminished appetite, diminished blood, 

large." "Did he love his family?" "No, 
I think not." "Did he hate his family?" 
''No, I think not." "All, in a word-did 
he love anybody, dead or alive, in this 
world, or in any world?" 11N o, I think 
not." 11W ell, well, brother, the conclusion 
of the whole matter is simply this: the old 
pian was dead fifty ·years ago, only you 
didn't bury him!,.'-Ohicago Evening Jour
nal. 1 

VALUABLE TABLE. 

muscle; health and strength, it must ne· . . 
''l · b 'd l'f d 'f th h b't The followmg table will be foµnd val-cessa1·1 y ·a r1 ge i e, an i so, e a i . · · 

t d t
. · · ·d · th t t• uable to many of our readers: amoun e o suic1 e m e cons rue .1ve . . 

h 
•t i 1 t' · f t'h . th A box twenty-four inches bv sixteen sense; ence i was a v o a ion o e six . · " 

. d t h' h "Th h It· mches square, and twenty-eight inches comman men , w ic says: ou s a . • . . 
t k

'll ,, d h . 1 A 1 d deep, will contam a ·barrel. 
no 1 , an ence a sm. s we c ose A b . . . - o~ twenty-au: by ·fifteen and one-
a clergyman rose and observed: "I believe . · · . · ; , 
t~- · t · th' ·1 t 1 . . I half mches square, and eight mches ueep, 
ue argumen m is ec ure cone usive; .11 h ld b 1 1 

l
. · h · h • f wi o a usne •. 

be ieve t at t ousan11s o tobacco-users A b ~ t 1 b. 1 are poisoned to death, and are chargeable ox we ve Y e even ,and a half 
with cutting short their lives. But I have inches square, and nine in.ches deep, wiil 

hold a half bushel. 
n cliffic'ult case to solve, and I wish the 
lecturer to solve it. I know a man within 
ten miles of this place who smoked his 
pipe to the day of his death, and he lived 
to be one huricired· and :four years of age!" 

We confess we were puzzled; the ques· 
tion was much to the point, and the 'audi
ence laughed at our expense. At last we 
hit upon the Socratic style of argument; 
and inter~ogations helped us out of a 
dilemma, where grave argument had been 
ofHttie or no avail. 11Sir," we inquired; 
"are you sure the old man lived and 
amokecl till he was a hundred and four?" 
"''Yes," he replied. . "How did he look?" 
"He looked like an -Egyptian mummy ;1• 

·' 
1Hacl he moral sensibilities?" "Oh, no; he 

· appeared to have no sense of God or reli
gion whatever/' "Did he manifest any 
public spirit?. Did he like good schools, 
good i·oads, goocl orcler and t.he like?" 
·~ 1 0, no; no more .than a thud-turtle or an 

A box eight by eight inches square, and 
eight inches deep, wm hold a peck. . 

A box eight by eight inches square, and 
four and one eighth inches deep, will con
tain one gallon; 

A box seven by eight inches square, and 
four and one eighth inches deep, .will con
tain half a gallon. 
· A box four by four, inches square, and 

four and one fourth inches deep, will con-
tain a quart. . 

The best physicians, . Christ. excepted, 
are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet,.and D1\Merryman. 

A good child is the brightest, day in the 
sunshine of a parent»s heart. 

Revenge· is the only debt :which· it is 
wrong to pay. · 

Bettor go to be'd supperless than to rise 
in·debt. . " 

oyster.'' 11Had he· a family?" ·,,Yes, n There are non~ poor but such as God 
large oh,e and a mean one-altogether too disowns. · 
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-------~---- ---------- ----~--------· 

PuBLICATICN FuND·.-severu1 inuividuub 
hii,ye manifested their interest in the 
movement suggested by Bro. T. J. Andrewr, 
and others, and if the church shall take 

AnDRESsEs.-~Iany of oui· correspon- some active step by which tho office can 
dents have formed the habit of writing us employ another compositor, establish a 
without furnishing their post office address. book-bindery, and complete our work in 
Having sent it once, they seem to suppose .the office, we shall be abfo to fill orders 
that we sh1,1ll be able to always remember more expeditiously,' more satisfactorily, 
it. This is a mistake, ".lrethren .. Others and at diminished cost to purchasers. 

writing at their homes, ot at the h'ouse of ,, <>-~-· -. 

'some friend, head thefr letters with the' i ~ 
name of the place where they write, ,in- nE :MINISTRY.--At the lo.st General 
stead of their po~t office address., We can- Conference, a resolution was passed that 
not expedite business whil~ we !ire.compel- each district be requested to .fu~·nish one-

man for and sustain his family while he b 
led to either copy out every address, 01· 
hunt' through files of letters to find it. in the ministry· Are the churches pre

pared to carry out th;s resolution? The 
Brethren, :whoever or however well 

known t~ us you may be;' let this ;request 
be hereafter complied with, viz:~, 
Begin every Letter 'Yith your f\1.ll 

Post Offiqe Address. 

Semi-Annual Conference is near at h.and. 
Let us hear from you brethren. Address 
Jo:rn:PH SMITH; care of C. Derry, 1\lanteno, 
Shelby Co., Iowa. 

- ·--- -·---4.()-o---~--

HYMN BooKs.-The ·.committee is em- Vo10u oJo· WARNINo.-We have about 
ploying all their. spare ·tiin.e upon them, a ·hundred copies in process of binding; 
and hope to have their s~lect.io'ns and these we sliall send to those \Vho ha've sent 
arrangements completed.in about a month. in orders, ~o soon as they al'e hound. 

If the funds are t~enon h~nd to publish, 
we shall immediately pu~; them into the 
publisher's hands. It is not probable that 
they 'Vill be printed. ,ancl bound, in less 

Address of Elders. · 

than a month after the publisher receives Joseph Smith, William ~Ia1•ks, Isaac 
them,,-it may;. be "10nger. ·· '\ve cannot Sheen, Mark H. Forscut.t, Plano, Kendall 
therefore entel·tain the hope of furnishing Co., Ill.· 
the new Hymn .Book in less than tliree Jason W. Briggs, No. 8,'M<iunt Pleasant, 
months, under , fa'\'.orable circun~stances; Balsal Heath Road; Bh;mingham, England 
b,1t, if not prevanted bynnancialdisability, Zenos H. Gurley, Isra~l L. Rogers, 
we will push the ,publicatioi1 through as Sandwich, DeKalb Co., 111. ' 
early as possih~e. Let bur' frie~cls not Wm. W. Blair, :Box 513, San Fi·ancjsco, 

.!?'.?.~ i~i.;~,t,ient. ,. " " .,, Cal. · · 
Samuel Powers, Box 278, Beloit, Wis. 

LICENSES AND' CERTIFICATEs.-Elder's, 
Priest's, Teach'er's and Deacon's licences 
of the new seri~s authorized by the Annual 
Conference of 1868, also Certificates of 

, I 

Removal, are no'v on· hancl, ancl will be 
supplied to order at one dollar per hundred. 

Reuben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richlancl Co., 
Wis. 

E. C. Briggs, Box 76, Joliett, Will Co., 
Ill. 

Josiah Ells, No. 8, :Mount Pleasant. 
Balsal Heath Road, Birmingham, England. 

C. Del'l'y, Manteno, She!by Co., Iowa. 
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DIED. 
At St. David, Fulton Co., Ill.. Sept. 10, 

1869, SARAH, daughter of Thomas and 
Elizabeth Williams, agecl 3 years, I month, 
and 29 years. Funeral sermon by Bro. 
J. Jeremiah from I Cor. xv. 12, 

At Knoxville, Ray Co., Mo., A~gt1st 23d, 
1869, i.nfant ch.ild of J. W. and N. L. John
son, aged 1 year and 10 days. 

~~~~~<.lill>~,,.,._~~~ 
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'' Wmm ';i!HEI RIGHTEOUS AREi IN· AUTHORITY, 'i'DB PEOPLE .RlHOIOB: BUT WlinN 'imm 
WlOUII> BHARBTH RULE, TIIB PEOPLE MOURN."-J>rov. 29: 2. . . ' . ' 

"HEARKEN '1;'0 THE WORD OF THE !10l!.D, FOR TRER:C SUALI1 NOT ANY M·AN AMONG YOtf 
HAVK SAVE l'l' n:EI o?rn WIFE: AN':U CONCUnINEB HB SHALL IIAVIl NONH.''~Bookof Mon1um. 

l'.fo, .8;~ VoL. XVI..] PLANO;: ILL., OCTOBER 15, 1869. [WnoLE No.188. 

filed. As it is w'ri'tten in the. Book of THE TEMPLE OF GOD. - .. - ·· 1 . D: &. C., sec. b:x:s:j. par. · : HAnd 
. again, tobacco is not for the body, 

BY ELDER PETER RAY·. neither for the belly; and is· not gqo<!, 
. · · · for man; but' is an herh for bruises, 

"Know ye not that ye are the temple and"sick cattle, to be used with judg
t)f God, and that the Spii'it. of God ment and skill." How can any Saint 
dwelletfr iu ·.you? If any man defile _use tobacco withsuc4 imp~uiity as many 
the .. tbtt!pfo · of . G.od, him shall God do? If they wiH ()lily thi.nk ~erioualy, 
--deMtroy;· for the temple of Goe}. is holy, tliey will know at once that they aro 
which~empleye1 are.11 1 Cor. iii.16, 17. defiling their temple, and by so doing 
"Wh~th know ye no,t th'at your they are lia~le to dest~uction, f~r God 

bo~f- is., ~h~ tenl'ple of. the ,Holy Ghost ·sajs hew~U destroy\ that t~rn.{>le. . 
-which· is· .tn · yoi.1, which ye .have of Accordmg to tlfo greatest medical 

. God,, and'. ye .a~e ;not so·~r own?. For skill in our da~, th~ foHo!'ing symp
ye a1:e 1 bought with· a ptice: the1·efore toms result frolh the h:).b1tual _use of 
glOrify Goil in' yotii:· 'body· and in your tobacco in ai1y forn.i. ·'Though all these..,. 
tlpii'it/whicH ::i.r~; God's." ·' l .Cor'. vi. 'syhi1:lfoms may nevei; occ-qr in any one 
19i ;20; _ · · : · · : . . . . ~ase, yet they are the agg1'egdte of the 

N-ow· (arn not all who hFe been symptom~ in different· cases. DiZzineas 
·baptized into Ch1·ist, and have received or pain in the' heag, dim'ness of sight, 
hiff 1H6l;f, Spirit ··as•"tho seal· of:_their -~nd occasional temporary loss of sight. 
ooo.pti911·,:, b_e'cqme . living tew'ples of it is true that when the nervous ene1·gy 
God, ~ ·. t}Je Qoi1h'.1tli~ans -, werer · .. Will .is wastedJq .expelling pQisons,· tl1e cir-

. it not be bet~J,;· f~ir us to glorif~' G~d :cµ!ation of the bIOod is impeded, and 
in our bodi~&, .. n)id' ou~ apiritS, by keep- .~origestiO;i ·of the hi'ain and pain in the 
ing. oui• b'o,llfo's, purb: '.and . iindeUledf head is' a .v:e1iy cdllimon. 'coriseqrience. 
How' can:. Our b'o~t&r: b'~ ·d~fifod?- Ill 'JJhefo is also I neui'algia, or nervoi.18 pain 
vari9us ways, nru:h:ely; by eatirig;'Utin·k:: i~ the head. . . · 
ing;'. 1<?r';inha:lfotf·apytlii9g: i~td' them Dimness .ot: sigM_ an,d_ .~o¢etimes 
wh'ich:'.:hlluse~ ·d.i~e~~' for. when. tne temporary foss·. ()f' aight . ..:.....'fhe optio 
bodf iB 

1 
di.Sea'sed iii -'ariy way it is de- nerve suffers from the p0iaon with all 
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the other nerves and hence one reason and in some cases entire and pcrma
for the large nup1be,r of spectacles we nent mental derangement, have been 
sec every-whefo. ' caused by the habitual use of tobacco. 

raleness or sa1101ynesl:l ,of complexion.- Indeed it is to be feared that the 
1-'he skin becomes clouded and sallow, buoyant springing life of health, which 
for the teasons. that the nervous power bears· one' up wit4 an ever sustaining 
whic11 should make it clear, fresh, ~nd rest in the midst of arduous effort, is 
liealthfol, is ·struggling· with oi· lying unknown to the tobacco user. They 
prqM mider poison, and cannot do its may have delicious dreams at times 
legitimate work. amid the intoxication of the weed, but 

Sinking, or pain at the pit of the they pay dearly for t4em in the .ills we 
stornach.-Few persons seem to be are enumerating. The steady, even 
aware : that digestiou ·· is a nervous flow of health cannot ··depend on a 
process-that health of the nervous hatful of cigars ·.or tobacco .. 
system ·is· needed to carry on healthy ThP.1;0 is another consequence of the· 
and painless digestion. If" the nerves use of tobacco that is frequently seen, 
are exhausted of thei1' vital enei·gy, and this is palsy-and this is emphat~ 
and diseased by any means, by exces. Tcally . .the disease of a nervous system. 
aivelabor, by dissipation, or poisoning, The nerves, in their struggle with the 
th~ stom!lch being lq,rgely supplied with poison, become exhausted, and loaded 
nerves ;i.nd· digesting our food by moans with it; the consequence is paralysis, in 
of the vitality of these.nerves, fails in its various forms, from a palsied limb 
its work, mid gives notice of Hs foilure to complete helplessness. 
by 'plJin or sink~ng faintness. An . The mode in which people accustom 
enfeebled ~tate · of the voluntary mus~ themselve9 to use tobacco is one of its 
cles, m·anif~sted.sometimes by trembling strong proofs of its poisonous Jmture. 
of the ha1ids, 'sometimes by weakness. It is oi;i.ly by stealing into the system· 
or hoarseness ofthe.voiee. The netves by little and little, gradually debauc],iing 
govern our motions, and also the voice, the pow~rs of life, that any one .can 
hence disease, of the nerves will affect take it. When tobacco is. taken, in 
both. ~ smail quantities, the vitaJ energy is not 

Another symptom is disturbed sleep alarme!l, and\ the strong effort. is not 
a.nd a starting from the early slun1bers made to expel, that is made when the 
with a sense of suffo~ation. Men bar- quantity is large. Thus grain after 
gain foi· restlesnoss and nightmare, and gr~in is introduced, and remains in the 
:pay for it qy ~he . use of tobacco, and system, .opp1·essing the nerves, diseasing 
t.nen go to the. doctoi· to cure them of all the :tissues, clouding the :piind, 
the poison by a worse one perhaps, if a causing different kinds of illness, and 
worse can be found. a craving for more, with an appetite 

Epileptic and convulsive fits are as insatiable as the grave. And the 
f}aused by tobacco. These are diseases people who use tobacco will assure us 
entirely riervoµs. that they . enjoy perfect health.'. In 

Confusion, or We:Jkness of.the mental their . dictionary, perfect health is 
faculties,· peevishness or irritability of defined a~ having headach.e, dizziness, 
purpose, are» given as consequences of dyspepsia, low spirits, numbness of the 
the use of· tobacco, by' honest medical li.mbs, perhaps with a prickling sensa-

, nen; :whether the users will' be honest ti_on, sure forerunner of. palsy, aµd a 
enough to plead guilty to these effects, 'grel;).t many oth~r troubles. 
I am unable to guess. . . . · If this is not the w,ay to defil<:J the 

Se~sons of great depression of spirits, temple of God, I d.on't know what is. 
Jong fit.S of m~Jancholy and despondency, I' think sometimes, that if Jesus Christ 
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was to come and tell some saints, that ihdigestion, &c. There are :many 
they would not give it up, they arc Saints who eat a great quitntity of it 
80 much addicted to the vile stuff, and being ignorant of its effects; a11d many 
their bodies so saturated 6 with it that, do not know that it is mentioned in the 
in warm weather, when in the meeting Bible at all. They seem quite aur
places, their whole body scents awful prised when one tells them of it. I 
enough to mako delicate people sick. believ:e if the Saints, as a people, would 
How can the Holy Spirit dwell in !all back.on the bill of fare mentioned 
8uch unholy temples, with power! rn the 14th chapter of J?euteronomyfl 

When writing to the Romans, Paul and live on it altogether, there would 
tells them not to be conformed to this no~ be so much sickness amongst them 
world. Do not all worldly people as there is betimes. Tum to the 3d 
smoke? I would ho very glad if I chap. of Leviticus, 17th verse; chap. 
never saw nor heard of another person, '1th same book and 23d verse, and 
calling thomselves Saints, using tobacco observe them. likewise; they will be 
for the human body, neithei: chewing better in health and stronger, and be 
nor smoking. And I pray God I more enabled to glorify God with their 
never may; but instead, let all the bodies, which are his. Be temperate 
Saints give more heed and cliligence to in all things they eat and dripk. 
glorify God in their bodies from Jesus Christ, the scriptures say, 
'henceforth and forever. Amen. went· about doing good all the time he 

Again, in the same paragraph of the was on the earth, ancl I believe it . 
.0. and C., reads thus: "Hot drinks But how about those two thousand 
are not for the body or belly." And swine. that he permitted the devils to 
I will add that hot meats of' any kind enter, and they were all drowned iu 
;1re not good for either, they also the sea? Do you think if they had 
defile the body with disease. Meats of been good for human food he would 
all kinds should not be above milk have done it? iI say, Nay. He would 
wai:m when eaten, if you want a clean not. What did Peter say, when all 
~Lnd pure body, free from ·disease. I.et manner of forbidden: beasts were prc
all yoµ.r drink be pure, soft, cold water sented to him, and a command to rise 
a,lways; on no account whatever take and eat. He said, "Not so, Lord; for 
any intoxicating liquors, of any descrip- I have never eatf;n anything that is 
t;ion, for they will defile your: bodies, common or unclean." .. How many 
most assuredly. Always strive to have ~aints .can say' ~hq .same~. I trust the 
a sound body and then you will have a time is not far distant when every 
r-aound. mind in the same, wherewith to Saint, from the least t-0 the greate.st, cari 
glorify God and his Son.Tesus Chr!st: say so in very de~d, and of' a.tr.nth. 
rrhe body may also be defiled by catp1g For, depend uppn it, WC must keep our 
anythiµ·g that. iB forbidden, such .· as bodies undefiled, a.nd ou~selves . uli.
~wine's flesh, hares, and rabbits .. ' spotted from the sins o(the wprld, if 

. If.you'~ill t\\rn_ to Deut. xiv: q, ycm w~ ~ntell? .toglorify God, and have our 
will pcrc,e1ve at onee, that God has bodies hvrng_ temples for tho Roly 
f<1rbidden swine's flesh, and I sooner G~?st to dwe.ll. in. . .we must QC: holy 
believe God than man. A~daccordjng ~.nd p_ure;be. fo1.·e him coQtiJrnally; ;kee.p-

- to Drs. ~ichols, Trall, Miller, Wood, ~ng lus commandments and walJpng .i.~ 
Holl\ropk, and a host of ot~ers, J~e.Y, his statutes . continua~ly! .or . wp .. ciwnp~ 
all pr?npunce it unfit for th~ human have a very large port1Qµ, ~f J;u~ .IIo,y 
body, Cltusing more disease 'l).µd' im~ Spirit; to :dwell in UB and abide; with us. 
purity than any other kind of meat. "Know ye not, that so many of us as 
It causes scrofula in its worr;t forllfS, were baptized into J csus Christ were 

II iiiiiiiit: Uii1tc ii i :t1:. bJ .. · ;;;; 
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baptized into his death? Therefore w~ the sweet little innocent child hears 
ate buried with him by baptism into that its papa has brought ,it a doll, or 
death; that like US· Christ was l~aised. some thing else loved and chcrish.ed by 
up from the dead by the glory of the the little innocent, it gives vent to its 
Father; even so we also 'should walk joyful thoughts by shouts of childish 
in newness of life. F'or if we have joy, and tones of joyful rhirth. 
been planted 'together ill the likene.ss But.~ark, dear reader, the sound is 
,of his death, we shall be also m heai·d in these last days,-a proclama
the likeuess of his resurrection: know- ti on from the eternal heavens above,-

·dng this, that Our oJd man is Cl'l\cified that fills With grc:;iter joy, greater COID

with him, that the bbdy of sin might fort, greate1• peace and more. glorious 
be deatroyea; that henceforth we shquld prospects, than ahy thing we, have men
not 'serve sin. If w'e. 'be dead 'vith tioned. It is the gospel, an angel has 
Christ, we· b~lieve that we shall also flown through the midst of heaven, 
live with ·him. For jn that he died, he "haying the everlasting gospel to 
died 'tmfo ~in . once: but in tlrnt h_e preach unto them' that dwell on the 
liveth, he liveth unto God. Likewise earth, and to every nation, tnid kindred, 
·l'eckon 'ye also yourselves to .be dead and tongue, and people: saying with a 

· indeed unto sin, but alive unto God loud voice, Fear Goel, nnd give glory to 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Let him; for the hour of his judgment is 
not sin'therefo1:e reign .in your moi'tal come: and worship him that made 
body, that ye i!ihould obey it in the· heaven, and earthJ and t.he sea., and t.he 
lusts thereof'." · fountains of waters. . 
: My prayer to God is that we may all . "While the. wor~d sat in darkness, and 
·keep · om~selves unspotted from the nothing but gospels of men were taught 
world, and our bodies undefiled, and be by' which to be saved. Behold; and 
,;a.intsin very deed: Amen. lo! a bright messenger from the regions 

· · of eternal light. and glory, bears to 
.-.~ earth tlie gospel, the glad tidings of 

salvation, good and joyous news to the 
G 0 0 D NEWS• honest in heart.· 

·why is it good news? Because it 
Praying God the Eternal Father, in bi•ings to the sons and daughters of 

the· name of Jesus Christ his Son, for Adam a promise, that through it "life 
the quickening power, and holy influ-: and immortality is brought to light." 
ence of his Spil'it, I take this opportu- That through obedience to its promises 
!lity to pen a few words-Good News; they .may secure unto themselves "a , 
everybody likes to hear it. It cheers, crown of dghteousness, which Christ 
it consoles, ·it comforts. When the the righteous judge shall give at his 
prisoner hears the news that he is to appearingj" also, "peace in this life, 

.be{ released, h~s heart leaps fo1· joy, his and eter~al Jife in the wol'ld to come." 
Ihind turns immediately to the- joyous What is this gospel? "It is the 
f.lcen'es and prospects before him. When power of God. unto salvation to all them 
the soldier heara the news that he is to that believe.;' What are its prinei
be' discharged, to return to his long ples? Faith, repentance, baptism, lay
wished ·for home, his heart , leaps and ing on of harids for the gift of the Holy 
bounds for joy. A. halo of glory and Ghost, the resurrection of the dead, and 
peace bursts upon his before disconso- eternal judgment. See Heb. 6: 1, 2. 
l~te. mind, and he feels and sees fresh ' The pe1~son w1shing to obey this 
beauty· in every thing around him, no message of good news, must first. have 
matter of what name or nature. When faith, for "without faith it is impossible 
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~~-please God, for}ic that cqmeth uut-0 I done, but accor<l;ng t-0 his mercy he 
hbp. mu,st, believe that he isJ and that 13aved us, by the washing of' rep;enora
he is a rewarder of them that diligently tion, and rene.wing of the Holy G hor;t." 
seek him'." · Afte1~ this p~·inciple is ob- Jesus said to his apostles,· You that 
tained, a practical i;epentance .is requir-1 have· fo.lluwed me in the rrgeneration, 
ed, i. c., a forpaking 9f all sin, or as shall ~it upon t\velve thrones, judging 
Paul s'.lys, "repe~tance, [turoing] to- the twel:ve tribes of Israel."' ··Ho also 
iard God." Baptism is. the next m1id to Nicodemus, "Except a mac, be 
p1:inciple, the mode and object of which born of water. and of the Spirit, he 
is mµcl1 disputed, and rerverted. Sorne ca1inot e1)ter the kingdom of God." 
say it is nothing but an initiatory ordi- Now we have the whole inatter Bc
nance, to answer a good conscience to- fore mi, we are to becom~ "new crca
wards God, and ,is not essential to ttirca" in ,yhrist, by. being born of 
salvation .. But 1-rn fin<l, when Jc:-;us wute.r and 'Bf the Spirit. Hence wd 
came to.· Johµ. . to be baptized of him, conclude mout' as.suredly that baptimn 
.John forb~4e him7 saying I ha:ve neLd I Ly }t~1mcrt1ion, is the only· proper and 
to pe baptized of thee, and .comest thou lcg1t1mato mode, for we cannot be born 
to inc? .Jesus answered and said, suffer of water, unless wc are· buried in it. 
it to be so now, for thus it becometh Now we inquire how we nre to bo 
us to fulfl.Il all righteQmmess. 0, ye born of the Spil'it-what is the ordi
that say it is not necessary, tell me, i8 n:wcu through which we receive this 
it necessary to fulfill all righteousncm;i' :-;pirit by which we cry, "abba, Father." 
If so, "why f.arriest thou, arise and be In the 8th chapter 'Of Acts, we find 
baptized and wash away thy sins." that t.ho people of Samaria had received 

·when the multitude on the day of the word of God, and been baptized, 
jlcntecost cried, men and brethren what th rnugh the instrumentality of Philip. 
shall we do? Peter said unto them, But was this all that wi1s ncccssary?
Repent ai}d he baptized, every one of Verily; No! ·"For when the apostlcH 
yon, in the name of ,Jesus GJuist, for which were at Jerusalem, heard that 
the remission of sins, and you shall re- 8;11naria had received the word of God 1 

ccive the gift of the Holy Ghost. thoy sent unto them Peter and John, 
"John did baptize in the wilderness, who, when they were come. praye<l for 

and preach t110 baptism of repentance, them that they might receive the Holy 
for the remission of sins.'' Mark 1: 4. Ghost, (for as yet he had fallen upon 

From the foregoing it is very evident none of them, only they were baptized 
that baptism is for iithe remission of iu the name of the Lord Jesus). Then1 

sins." .Now for the mode: "John bap- l 1i<l they their hands on them, and 
tizetl in Enon near to Salim, becau:;e they received the Holy Ghost." 
t~ere was nrnch -,,yatc1· there." Does it 111 the 17th chapter of Acts, we find' 
take "much watcl'" to pour or sprinkl0? that Paul found Rome disciples at J~;ph· 
vVe answer, Nol 'fi1cn John undoubt- esus, and he asked them if they had 
edly baptized by immernion. received the Holy Ghost since they 

,Paul compares it to a burial, to being bdievcd? 'fhey told him they had not 
"planted together in the likeness of lui so much a.':! heard whether there be any 
death, that like as Christ was.raised up Holy Ghost. After some more inquiry 
b,y the glory of the Fatbci\ even so we he pre11ched Christ unto them, and 
should· walk in newness of' life.!' He they were baptized, after which he laid 
also says, "that in Christ, neither cit'- h s hand!i on them, and they received 
cumcision or uncircumcision :waileth t'.10 Holy Ghost and sp.ike with tongues 
any thing, but a new creature," not by I 11nd prophesied. Paul calls it one of 
works of righteousness which we have "the priuc:ples of the doctrine of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Christ," and as the word of the I.Jord We should never become discouraged 
informs us that out of the mouth of because the prospect of the future 
two or three witnesses, shall every appears dark to us; at such times "let 
word bo established, wo readily con- patience have her perfect work." 
elude that the laying on of hands for The only benefit I could be to the 
-the reception of the Holy Ghost, is an church, under the circumstances, and. 
ordinance of the true, perfect, and un- until a convenient time to unite with 
changeable gospel of the Son of God. the church should be offered me, was 

Paul pronounces a fearful curse upon to distribute the little pure, preaching 
;\uy man that should teach any- other tracts ·around in t;h.e neighborhood. 
gospel. He says, "'l'hough we, or an That was done to some extent. Then 
;ingel from heaven, preach any other I watched for some result; but no one 
i$ospel unto you than thap which we wouid confess to me that they were 
have preached unto you, 'iet him be benefitted in the least th1·ough my en·
accursed. As we said befo1·e, tio say I deavors; still they seemed to have 
tww again, if any man preach any other libErality enough to act as gentlemen. 
gospel unto you than that ye have re- I thought some had their oyes opened 
t1eived, Jct him be accursed." Gal. 1: to see the truth; but, alas, they loved 
8, 9. AMMON. the popularity of the world moro than 

STEPS ON THE PATH 01'' J,IF.E. 

the treasure that God had just permit-
ted them to see. They would not 
sacrifice interest for truth. Weighed 
in the balances, they were found 
wanting. 

'l'he old saying is still true, "Where My next effort was t-0 send for an 
t:tiere's a will there's a way." elder from fa.r away; for there were 

After receiving the faith of the none near. I thought that thepreach
Hcorganized Church, and before be- ing would bo the very thing at this 
coming a member, I became interested time, and I could join the church 
in trying to make it known to those through the ministration of one having 
v~·ho lived around my house, but the authority. Some elders came, and I 
mind had to plan the way in order to went around and succeeded in inducing 
carry th is into effect. a good congregation to come together. 

Preaching was out of the question; A number of meetings were held 
for I had no authority to preach. I around my home. ~'his all passed away 
had not yet renewed t.he covenant with again without any one but myself . 
God by confessing my sins, and giving obeying, or even manifesting any in
myself to be buried in the waters of clination to do so; rather to the 
b:.i,ptism; yet there was a conviction in contrary, if it be safe to judge from 
c;y heart th_at brought forth love for cii~cumstantial evidence. 
tho cause conceived by God and re- At this time I was ordained to 
v•nled in his eternal plan for the teach, and thouj)'h seeking no office, I 
f.!alvation of man.· This conviction and consented, fearing to offend the great 
love rove tle<l a sympathy for this great Judge. . 
work. The Spirit of Goel wrestles . After this, knowing my weakness 
with tho· spirit of mnn; it wrestled and realizing my inability to do justice 
with mino. With some it works to_ such a great and worthy cause, I 
remarkable changes in a short time, was slow to make.any attempt at public 
while it silently worketh in . others.· te~ching. . 
withou~ being manifested outwardly for I succeeded again in obtaining. a.ble 
months and years. . elders to reprcse.nf; the latter day work; 
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but to my sorrow, our good people L~t's go and hear." 
would not come out to hear. A kind The first lesson taught wm1 on faith, 
invitation: was· given to them. School according to the scripture. 'fhe Lord 
room and court room were grant0d sustained me to do better than expected, 
chee11f~lly. The ability was there to because I had trust,ed . in him. I · 
preach the gospel as plain as men could thought many of my hearers saw 
preach it; but the powers of darkness plainly for the time that we had tho 
prevailed, through some means, to truth. because the influences present, 
hinder. men from coming out to hear. and the evidences expressed 1ipon their 

It wasto me a serious time. \.Vhat. countenances, bore wit.ness to me that 
can b,e , done? Shall we sajr that all God's ·mighty truth, tempered with 
hope is lost, .that nJl is done that can love, had entered into their hcartH. 
be done, and . give up in despair? 'l'hc time of its stay must ho cle. 
1.Crapts, Jle11alds, ·books, ~lclers, a moral 

1 

termincd by them. Ilespousible bci11gs 
and peapeablc example for years; all lrnving their ngcncy, can embrace and 
this w:ould not avail, wa~ not rmfficient cultivate the celestial plant, or reject 
force. , . · ' · and c:u,;t it away, :tn<l remain forever 

Ah! there is something yet to be deprived of its precious fruit8. 
done. 'l'her~ 'is y.et a way, if there i:> I ~Jontfnued my work time after time, 
but a will. B.ut the task is great. Its until all tho fundawcntul principlcR of 
magnitu<le.pnt."l all former acts in the the g<wpcl wcrn explained or made 
r;hade: A poor humble man, daring to knowu. I <lo not yet. know the full 
assume the high position of a.teach,r result to tho hearer:;; for me tho result 
to people who, to all appearance, were is good,-a growth in faith and the 
bettor ql~alified to teach him, than he approval of a good conscience. 
was to teach them. 'l'his was to me "A BEGINNER." 
like reversing nature, a kind of revolu. 
tion of moral. elements. All the ex
cuses that had seemed to be sufficient 
to serve in the past, were now brought, 'l'HOUGHTS AND REJ<'IJECTION§. 
together, as it were, in a very small 
package; all to be tried in the balances 
again$t my duty to fulfill the law that 
saith, "Every· man shall warn liis 

BY SISTER MARY RUBY. 

neighbor." When we contemplate the cunning 
Not only the letter of the law re- <levices of S&tan to overthrow, if possi~ 

quired this; but there was so deep an ble. the designs, purp::>ses and will of 
impression made, upon my mind, by Goel, we wonder-arc astonished, and 
the Spirjt of hin1 who gave the law, realize the necessity and importance> 
that I dare no longer shift the task of. watching and praying, on the 
from my own shoulders t-0 those of part of those who have set out to do 
BOme" one else. , So I went. ,to the His will, lest they be overcome by the 
authorjties, and obtained .permission to machinations of this evil one, and loso 
hold meet~ngs in the school house, and the recompense promised to tho faithful 
gave ou.t an _appointment.· The people at "the resurrection of the just!" 
that woul!l, not come any more to hear To be fore-warned, is to be fore
strangerr;, at this time came again to armed. The Holy Sc1·iptures describe 
hear th~ir old friend who lived among this enemy of' our souls and his man.ncr 
them, saying, "We are acquainted with of <lealing with men, most faithfully 
him; we can have 'more r~liance on Having the means then, let us be prc
what he says .than on strangers, come. pared to "stand fast in the liberty 
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wherewith Christ hath made us free." our "feet shod with the preparation of 
This enemy is artful! He is ready to the gospel of peace," that we may give 
8pring upon us in an unguarded mo- answer to those who may ask us con
ment--when we are not watching-and ceming our hope? If not we have a. 
overcome us, "wherefore, put on the duty unperformed, and shall not be 
whole armour of God, that you may be able to quench the fiery darts of the 
able to stand," remembering that you evil one! 
are to be tried, and if found worthy Experience has taught tho writer 
tho reward is sure! The zeal mani- hereof, how tenaciously we cling to 
festcd by this arch en3my of the truth, preconceived opinions, and also the 
is worthy our emulation, and a better good done by some trusted friend who 
cause. He assails us when we least aided us by his counsel; by his better 
expect him; he is subtle-cunning- knowledge of the truth! "As ye would 
slyl He is all things to all men! Like that men should do to you, do ye even 
the serpent that lurks in our pathway, so to them." This should be the rule 
l1c is ready to strike, filling our hearts governing our practice. Do we know 
with a poison that kills our love, de- the truth? Ravo we the better way? 
~troys our confidence, mars our peace, Then let us give light to our fellow 
and, finally, leaves us without tfiat hope man, by giving him the benefit of our 
which "is an anchor to the soull" shield of faith and helmet of salvation. 

For protection against these att.acks 'l'he enemy has him! Shall he be lost? 
from. the enemy in ambush, we have No! 'l'hen on to the rescue! From 
.uoed of the "breast-plate of righteous- the sword of the Spirit, Satan must 
ness!" Are we thus prepared? If not flee! 
let us hasten, lest we be taken and de- The individual convinced that he is 
i!ti·oyed! in rebellion against God; that he is 

In the long warfare this enemy has transgresBing His law, determines to 
waged against truth and goodness-ex- obey. Then comes this wicked one and 
tending through many centuries-he attempts to take away the good seed 
has acquired much wiedom, and has sown in his heart, by W:hispering:
deceivcd many! His triumphs have "W a.it until a more convenient season: 
been many, and, even in this Bible do not be in a huri'y; there is plenty 
a.go, his votaries arc legion! Do we of time 1·crnailiing for you to servo the 
realize, brethren and sisters, how great Lord! Besides, if you espouse the · 
an enemy we have t-0 contend against? cause of Christ now, you will stifler 
I ~ad almost said: I foar we do not!- loss; for there is much pleasure-· much 
ft is a fact, patent to every observer of worldly enjoyment in store for you yet. 
transpiring evcnt.'l, that he is striving True you will have to. da so ere long, 
with his might t-0 hinder the spread of if you would be saved, but your Father 
'.,he ~ospcl-to bar investigation! He in heaven is very merciful, and will, 
m.w1s~ eno~gh t? see that if the honest, therefore, spare you many years· in the· 
reflcct1ve, rntdhgcnt man or woman,· enjoyment of the p)easuros of sin, and 
~cars the goapel pr~achcd, in it.<J primi- then make you willing in the day of 
Live. beau~y and snnplicity, by those HiB power.'.' · 
havmg the authority, thBy will be""in Ave God is.merciful; but Ho will . . h b J ' ,.,.., 
to rnqu1rc: ''Are,t esc things so?" and "forne no man to heaven!" iherefore 
for an answer; they \vill search the beware!· Give no heed <to t.his "doo
scripturcs! Hcsult: obedience to the trine of devils!'' &member the lesson 
truth, and a, loss to the enemy! in the Garden of Eden ·and profit 

Have we nny friendti who are <lesi- thereby) lest it be forever too late; the 
romJ to know the truth? and have we hil,rvc;,;t be over, the summer ended; 
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and you arc not saved. Procrastina- advocate!" 
tion, in this case, is a thief that will Failing, after all his sophism, to 
rob you of an eternal inheritance in the mislead the individual who has deter
kingdom of God, and His dear Son.!- mined that. he and his house would 
Having heard all that tho enemy has serve the I,ord, ho thus soliloquises:-
said, anµ being still determined to ubide "0! these L~tter Day Saints! 'l'hey 

12 by (loq's law, the tempter tries again. do exceedingly trouble me! Would I 
Hear him: "'V ell, as you seem to have were rid of them! J_,ittle did I think, 

· fully made up your mind to be a fol- when Joseph Smith first claimed to 
lower of Him, rather than me, let nic have rooeived .authority from God, and 

_advise you to avoid that 'straight and to speuk with a prophet's voice, that it 
narrow path;~ it leads t() the kii;igdom would come to this. All the agencies 
'tis true, but then it's Iiard to travel; I have been abJ.e 1to .employ have foiled 
it requires constant watching in order to prevent them from making :md mul
to keep in it; l;>esides you will get wet. tiplying converts all over the land! I 
-very wet! lrideed,. you will have to begin to fear tho fulfillment.of that line 
pass through the water! Think how in one of their hymns:-
unpleasant; how. very disagreeable, and •Like clouds see them fly 
withal, unnecessary. 1',b.ere are various 'l'o their glorious ho.mo!' 
other ways, whel'.ein gp the respectable "In vain have I brought out all my 
ones of earth. Each of these ways is forces; my artillery, hl:)avily .shotted 
broa,d, ,and ·~as many resting places, with. vituperation and abuse, has failed 
whe\·e you. may enjoy the sociQty of to intimidate them; my ministers have 
those who have character and infln- met them in debate, but have failed to 
ence. They are the wise ones of earth, refutc-:-failed to impeach their testi
and only require that yol~ assist in monyl Fire, sword and cx.ile, have 
feeing teache1·s who suit their 'itching proven a forlorn hope! I have assailed 

. ears,' and be sincere in whatever you them where I supposed them weak, 
do! .Some of these ways are a little only to find them strong! A few short 
wet, but not enough to 'make a change years a.go, these Latter Day Saints or
of apparel necessary,' nor p:ive you a ganized a branch of their church in a 
cold!" small town in Scott Co., Iowa. 1'hey 

Verily, Satan, thou art a wily foe, were few in numbers, but managed to 
_ subtle and dangerour;. Ifow necessary fit up a comfortable meetii1g house, 

that we be continually upon our guard. hoping to worship God in'peaoo. This 
Latter Day Saints, have you your was not to my likinz-. On a dark 

armor on? 1'here is need; for against night-I almost blush to tell it-four 
you this enemy of all righteousness, is of my young, yet faithful servants, ap
waging an uncompromising warfare!- plied the torch, and in one short hour, 
'Tis he who heralds tl.10 cry: "deluded nought remained but a blaek mass of 
fanatics;" "false prophefo;" "wolves in smoking cinders! Were they overcome? 
sheep's clothing;· deceived and deceiv- Were they intimidated? No! On the 
ing others!" "True, they have more o mtrary, they still sound the gospel 
Bible d9ctrine than a~l others, and they trumpet through the land;. they still 
hav~ the adva,11tage of seeming to be strive for the prize everlasting, and the · 
honest; . but, if you have respect for happiness which is God's approval!
yourself and frien~ls, if yo'Q. desire the To-day their course is onward: foreign 
good 'Yill of imin,.,haye no fellowship missions .have been established; labor-

, w~th tpem. . T:Q.eir so~jety is ~al)gerous, ers ar¢ :in every fiel~; an . ably con
for t1!ey l;ui1v.~ .. a· ~peculiar knaqk' pf oon- ducted paper, adyocatmg Bible truth, 
v~noing tlie people of the truths they goes., se\lli-monthly to thousands of 
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homes full of Hound reaHons for the people hope to arrive at, independent 
hope that is in them. IJatcly a new of the f'undame:1tal truths. i~ God's 
piece of ordinanc~ has. be~n ~rought word; or ~y lcav1m~ tJie prmmples of 
into position, and 1s dehvcrmg its shot the doctrme of Chnst. 
with an effect that, I fear, will rob me I answer. It would of course be 
of many souls! It is 'Zi'.on's Ifope,' a that same kind of perfection, which 
papor for tho lit~le ones, wher~in arc the sectarian ·Jews. ha_d arrived at! o~ 
pleasant lessons given out, teachmg the whom Paul complams m the precedmg 
young to hono1· their parents; to 're- chapter, by saying to them, that 
member the Sabbath. day, and keep it whereas for the. time, they ought to be 
holy,' and to avoid every thing that is teachers, yet they had need that one 
in my line; i. e. evil! Interesting sto- s~ould teach them again the first prin
ries are published in this Zion's Hrpe, c1ples of the oracles of God. · 
illustratinf! the greatness and goodness What then, I ask, are we to under
of God, the safety in His love, gained stand by the first principles of the 
hy keeping His comman.dments, and oracles of God, or synonymously the 
t,he certainty of happiness to all who the principles of the doctrine of Chri:.:it? 
walk in His ways. Sin is represented Paul, himself, has explained this in 
as dangerous, and its reward eternal his discourse to the Hebrews, in this 
death! Verily, my kingdom is in dan- same epistle. In defence of the priest
ger, and unless I make a breach in hood of Jesus Christ, Paul goes back 
their mnks, and silence some of their to the holy oracles, and p1·oves that a 
terrible guns, I fear that: 'the king- priesthood had been in existence long 
doms of this world will, indeed, become before Abraham, and that even Abra
the kingdom of God and His Son!'" ham himself, as well as the sons of 

Brethren and sisters, staud fast, be Levi were subject to it. 
united and firm, and having on the Rut before I proceed any further 
nharness" of the Latter Day Saints, do toward explaining what those princi
carnest work for Zion! The harvest ple~ are, which l,aul is here made to 
is ripening, there is much to be done. say that they should be left, in order 
IJet us improve the talents He has to go on to perfection, it is due to this 
given us, and gain the promised reward. subject to say, that it is a manifest 

-----
HEBUEWS VI. 1. 

error in the translation. The fact is, 
that the inspired translation reads the 

. exact reverse of it, viz., "Th9refore 
not leaving the principles of the 
doctrine of' Christ: let us go on· to 

BY J. 8. COl\ISTOCIL perfection." The Hebrews had left 
them, and had become ignorant of those 

"Therefore, leaving the principles of fundamental principles, · and were 
the doctrine of Christ, let us go on to greqt contenders for holiness, going on 
perfection." to a sort of perfection in their own 

Principles are fundamental truths. estimation, contending about certa~n 
What then aro the principles of the rites and tenets, having no authority 
doctrine of Christ, which the apostle of the priesthood, and consequently 
would have the Hebrews to leave? were buildino- up to themselves 
This seems to be tho leading question, chu1·ches, in fgnorance of the first 
and the first th~ng to be settled in this principles of the oracles of God. 
co?troversy, pr10r to any further pur~ And now I proceed to answer the 
smug of this subject; toward perfecti6n. question,· which so naturally arises in 
For what kind of perfection should any the enquiring mind, 'viz, "That are 
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the principles of the doctrine of Jhrist? churches have done, that instead o1 
· I have already said that Paul him- going on to a unity of the Spirit, to 
Helf had copiously:. dwelt upon these the stature of a perfect man in Christ, 
fun,dament.al principles, in that same (according to the design of God's 
Epistle to the Hebrews, and instead of order,) that those very thiQgs have 
encouraging. the ;fews in neglecting happened which He foresaw. 
those principles, ho urges it upon them On~ of 'God's designs in this order o1 
not .to leave theip., but to go on to His, was to ''p1·event divisions.'' An
perfection in accordance with .these other was, "for . the perfecting of the 
principles. For a eh~rch perfected s((;ints." Not of the. Methodists, Pres
independent of priesthood authority, byterians, or Bap~ist.'3, but "for tho 
w;ould .be built. ;upon the sand, and perfecting of the. saints." The saints, 
destined to perish in tl:..e gainsaying of then, cannot be perfected without thir:; 
Core. The doctrine of Qhrist teaches order, or without the work of such a 
that God placed in His church apostles ministry as God has placed in Hi:-J 
first; and, sec~mdarily, prophets; after church. Because it is said that God 
that evangelists, (or a quorum of has placed all. these in His church "fo1· 
seven,) then pastors and teachers, the the work of the ministry," not a part 
w:orking of miracles and gifts of heal- only, but "all these" for the perfecting 
ing, interprntation of_ tongues, ~Q., and of the saint.a; also "all these to prevent 
all these. for the work of the ministry, divisions." Now did God mean for us 
and the perfecting of the saints, and t-0 to leave "~ll these" and go on to per
prevent divisions. fection? Of course not. For it is 

Now does ... Paul mean to have the said expressly, that this order was 
church leave all these pPinciples, these designed to last till we of the saint.;3 
f1;lndamentals, which God has placed were perfected. Or, in other words~ 
in His church for the pe1fecting of the "till we all come together in the unity 
saints, and go on to perfection without of the Spirit, unto the stature of a 
them? Of course not. For he says, perfect man in Christ." 
"Obey them whom.the Holy Ghost has This, then, is the high standard of 
made overseers over you, whose faith perfection, which God himself ha:;; 
follow," &c. Is it obeying them to designed for His people, in the organ
leave them, and go on to perfection iz<ttion of His church. ''To the 
without these principles? For these stature of a pe,1fect man in Christ 
are indeed the fundamental truths in J csus." Y cs, all of the saints. ":Pill 
the doctrine of Christ. WP. all corne to.r;ctlwr," as one man. 

Now let us enquire how long God Now, nothing is more evident, than 
designed these apostles, prophets, that this design of God's purpose has 
spiritual gifts, &c., to last in the not yet been fulfilled. ·what believer 
church. Paul himself tells us, "till in God's word, will rise up and say 
WC all come in the unity of the Spirit, that God will not fulfill all His pur
to the stature of a perfect man in poses? ·wm He ever receive His bride 
Christ." Ha~ that time gone by? perfected after the manner of present 
Nay, in veri~y; for when that time day sectarian divisions? Never, no, 
arrives, we shall all see eye to eye, and never! For they have left all the 
not be. henceforth tossed . about by principles of the doctrine of. Christ. 
y.rinds of doctrine, by . the sleight of ·--
men, and cunQing c~·aftinesss whereby •rrue beauty is but virtue ma.de visible 
theyJi~ in wait to d.ecei~e. · in out wurd graoe. Beauty and vice are 

N9w,,,is it ·not_ plain, that by leaving disjointed by nature herself. 
t~ese p1·inciples;, as the sectarian To slander is to murder. 
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Illl§TAKES ABOUT FAITH. 

DY ELDER V. WHITE. 

the ancients "obtained promiBes," a11d 
he was not mistaken in the matter, as 
is·clearly shown in Acts ii. 1, where it. 
says, "they were assembled together 
waiting. for the prom.i$c of the l!~ather," 

Editor Heral&-As it is0 the com~ ( a,nd they must have had· faith that 
mou lot of all those ·who endeavor to they woutd obtain it,) and when they 
establish truth among the children of did obtain it, what were tho effects ~£ 
me11, they evidently meet with a great it? ·we' read th~t the gift of tongues 
variety of opinions;· and as I desire to was poured out m great abundance 
be one of that class who are endeavoring upon that occasion, And again, if we · 
to establish truth; permit me to submit turn to ·Matt. 9th chap., we sl1all find 
to the public, through the columns of an account of some · of the effects of 
your papei', the followiug ideas. true faith, where Jesus says; "Daughter, 

Not long since, while in conversation be of good comfort': thy faith hath 
with a gentleman of the orthodox made thee whole." And also in the 
persuasion, upon the principlrs of the aecount of the man that was begging 
gospel, and while I was endeavoring to at the gat'e of the temple, Acts 3d 
establish the ancient order of the chap., and in many other instances 
same, with all its gifts and blessing~. had we time and space, we might show 
he remarked, that order of thingA was the effects of that faith that was on(le 
not necessary now, and that by fuith delivered to the saints. Well might 
they were done away. What a mis- Paul say, "Faith is the substance of 
taken idea, that by true fu:ith those things hoped for, the evidence of 
things were done away! Yet I am things not seen." But oh, how changed 
compelled to acknowledge, that l\Ieth- the scene to-day; instead of that faith, 
odist, Baptist, U niversalist, Presbyte- 1 is substituted unbelief! "Surely your 
i·ian, Cfingregationalist, and in fact, all I turning of things upside down shall be 
the combined faith of the sectirian, m;tcome<l as potter's clay." No wonder 
world have done with these things. . I the Lord should sa~ by the mouth of 

Let us examine for a moment the I the prophet Isaiah, . ''They have 
nature and effect of true faith, that changed the ordinance and broken the 
faith that was once delivered to the 

1

/ everlasting covenant." It reminds me 
snints, and E'CO whcth9r it agrees with of' the statement of Paul, when speak
the kind of faith that the gentleman ing of the children of Israel, where he 
referred to; speaks of doing away with says, "For unto us was the gospel 
the gift.<; and blessings of the gnripel. preached as well as unto them; but it 

In the 11th chapter of Hebrews, did not profit them, not being mixed 
there is a long ca.talogue of the effects I with faith in them that heard it." 
of true faith, and the Apostle Paul I Heb. iv. 2. So we may say, that tho 
gives us to understand that without it,/ gospel is preached to-day, but it does 
"it is impossible to please God, for he not profit many, not being mixed with 
that cometh to God ninst believe that faith in them that hear it. · 
he is, and that he is a rewarder of And now, kind reade1;, if God is the 
them that diligently seek him/' Now same unchangeab]e being he wa.s in the 
I ask, what will induce a man to seek days of the ancients, Jesus Christ;· and 
to obtain a reward, except he can be- the apostles, who can say that the . 
licve the means is within· hi6 reach by ~ifts of the gospel are done away? In. 
which he may obtain it, and the the 1'J,th chap'. 1 Oor:. 31th verse, Paul 
reward will not be withholden from declares; "If any man think himself'to 
him? Paul declares that by tha.t faith be ·a pi:ophet; ·or spiritual, let hini 
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acknowledge that the things that I would proclaim him. I believe ;there 
write unto you are ·the cornrnanaments is in every man, I care pot how deeply 
of the Lord." And .1.ts he has written plunged in wickedness, a power to 
much-upon 'the subject, and we· think appreciate, measurably at least, the 
we have shown clearly that he was not value of good principle,· to be disgusted 
mistaken in the mattel', do not h!l with the operation of every evil one'. 
startled if we should say. that Joseph The mental and moral capacities. of 
Smith was not mistaken, when he de- me11 µre not alike. Th~ir sen_sibilities 
clared to th~ world, that men might; are not alike. Some perfor~. act~ons 
through faith, obtain like promises! from which others would shrink.. Still 
Neither are we mistaken when we say even those who would do another an · 
to you that the same faith will pro- injury, have hearts to appreciate a gooQ. 
duce the same effects, for we are God's action towards them. In nine cases 
witnesses. out of ten, even these, would hesita1(e to 

One or two quotatio11s more, and I do injury, if they knew that in return 
leave the subject, hoping that the they would receive kind words and 
Spirit of God may seal instruction upon assistance from the injured one in an 
all to whom this may come. hour of need. 

James says, "For as the body with- Retaliation hardens the hearts of 
out the spirit is dead, so faith without evil doers. I once read a story of a 
works is dead also,.'' And again, Isa. Quaker, who had laid in his winter's . 
x:xix. 25, (new translation,) "For store of provisions. He one night 
behold, I am God; and I am a God of heard a footstep in his storehouse, and 
miraQles; and I will show unto the world going cautiously to the place, he 
that I am the same, yesterday, to-day, seized a thief who was in . the act of 
and forever.; and I work not among stealing. Astonished was he to find a 
the children of men, save i't be accord- near neighbor in his grasp. "Friend," 
ing to their faith." said he, "if thou hadst told me thou 

RETURNING GOOD FOR EVIL. 

BY BRO. JOHN RITCHIE. 

wast in want, I ·would have given 
thee." He then gave the man what 
he wanted, and told him, when it should 
be done, to come for more. · 

The man was perfectly ashamed of 
his action, begged the Quaker's forgive
ness, which was readily granted, and 

The day has been, and is :yet with became a strictly honest man. 
some men, when the above sentiment -nr ould rotaliat.ion have benefitted 
would not enter the mind, and upon either party? Had the Quaker seized 
first thought it would seem a hard task the man roughly, roused the neighbors, 
to the best of us. But as reason and conducted. him to prison, th~re is 
rather than impulse should.govern man no determining to what this one evil 
in his actions, it would be well for us action would have led. The man's 
to ·examine the principle, see the character would have been ruined, his 
foundation on which it rests, and the family ·disgraced. He might have 
order or system .of things that might become reckless, and from this first 
be established and sustained by a strict misstep, ·a train of evils might hav(;} 
adherence to it. , issued, resulting in ~he end in misery 

Though man at present is full of and death. . . 
imperfections, I am not of those who Does severe punis4ment stay the 
would say that man; lef~ to himself, onward ma:rch of crime? No. Crime 
would be the degenerate being some has existed and always will exist, while 
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ignorance holds. sway. The eve:Y: act is an organ.ization of unchristian-like 
-of a wise man will be to benefit himself men and women. 
and humanity at large.· If this were This judgment is no~ just~ and u 
carried out. evil would 'materially part of the · condemnation will rest; 
decrease in' the world. If evil be upon those wlw judge unjustly; but a. 
dono tho aim should be to undo it, if part will also rest upon those who set 
possible, and. not to double it by i·e- the bad examples before them, which 
sentmcnt. causes. them thus to J~1dge. 
· If those professing to believe in the How important then it is, that we 

principle of returning goocl for evil should be very careful how we conduct 
would only put it into practice, evil ourselves before the world, and before 
would be ashamed to show its face, and all men. If we have brothers, sisters, 
in time self redeemed and ennobled, sons, or daughters, who have not em
would be th~ great controlling power braced the gospel of Christ, how 
for good-retributive law would fade necessary, how a~l-important it is, t~at 
into insiO'nificance. we should deal· kmdly and gently with 

b them, using patience, forbearance, and. 
----e•S.-<111>-$: long-suffering towards them; and if WO 

do this, great good may result. 
But if we are not walking in humility, 

we are not striving to set a good ex-
Nothing has more to do with the ample before the world; we cannot say 

prosperity of an organization of any if we are scoffed and derided, that it is 
kind, thaii the example set by those for righteousness' sake, neither can 
who belong to it. It is upon this im- we have that peace of mind w~1ich 
portant subject t1rn.t I wish to i1dvance comes only to those who arc striving to 
a few ideas. let their light so shine that men seeing 

I have often been troubled, deeply their good works may be led to glorify 
troubled, to sec a very bad example Act their Father who is in heaven. 
befote the world, by those who profess If a person is honestly investigating 
to belong to the church of Christ, and the truth, secs one who professes to be 
who, by their age and experience in a servant of the I,ord give vent to 
life, had ought to know better. vindictive feelings, and not manifest in 

Sin can be committed in many ways, the least that he is striving to live up 
and have as many diffierent results. to what he professes, he is very likely 
We may commit sin that will affect to go away· from that man with such 
ourselves only; we may also commit thoughts in his heart as these: "I did 
sin that will affect the whole branch of think that these people preached the 
the church to which we belong, or truth, but when I come to see their 
even tl~e whole church. 'V c may, by practice, it completely disgusts me, and 

·an unwise act before the world, or by a I have no sympathyforthem whatever. 
word dropped in an angry manner, or Talk about the principle of love! They 
by a haughty look and selfishly inde- might as well try to make me believe 
pendent'. manner of conversing with that light is darkness, as to make me 
those with whom we have to deal, believe that they possess love. How 
create t~e ~mpressio~ that we a~·e not is it that men preach what they never 
true Christians, and it may not be, and attempt to practice?" 
most certainly is not, an incorrect Evil instead of good is clone, un
impression. ~l'herefore, judging the righteousness instead of righteousness 
aociety. by those who set such examples, are , established . by such unworthy 
the observers at once conclude, that it examples. This is one· reason why 
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there arc so many skeptics. The nel; to tliings 'light and trashy, because 
adversary knows this, and will most if our thoughts are of such a character 
assuredly try to deceive us, and lead our conversation will be of the same 
us astray into paths of unrighteousness. order, and will not edify the most igno
Let us then be humble, and watchful, rant man in existence. 
and prayerful, always setting a good Our conversation should always ho 
example, and putting our trust in God. such as would edify our hearers. 
Our sufficiency is not of ourselves, .but "Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me, 
of God. "AMMON." and to him that 01'del·eth his conyersa

tion aright, will I show the salvation. 
of God." It is necessary then for us .. 
to order our conversation ai.'ight; when 

THE TllOUGHT OF FOOLISHNESS. by so doing we. may see the salvation 
of Go<i. Can we order our conversa

"The thought of foolishness is sin,"- tion aright, while our minds are filled 
Prov. 24: 9. . with foolishness, and our mouths utter-

Brethren, how often do we tlunk of ing the same? T. 8Tumous. 
iliM . 

I fear that none of us, especially our =----
young brothers and sisters, think of it 
very often; but permit our thoughts to 
dwell upon foolish things; which not 
only weakens our mind, but also keeps 1

1 

PR I DE. 

f h h '11 h . ..1 BY 1mo. J. s. WEEKS. away rom our t oug ts a t at is goo.u, 
and w~ are led away from our duty; , 
which is to "Fear God, and keep his Pride is one of the ·greatest vices 
commandments." that prevails in society. It is among 

"The foolishness of a man perverteth the great sins of which mankind in 
his way." Prov.· 19: 3. general are guilty. Pride causes many 

Then, how careful we ought to be a poor widow and orphan to starve, 
lest we pervert our way, and be turned for the want of the necessary nobrish
again to wickedness, and thereby lose ment, while the rich indulge in all the 
our place in the celestial kingdom. luxury the world can afford. Becaus,e 

The scriptures say the thought of a man is rich he feels himself above his 
foolishness is sin. brethren that dame fortune has favol'ed 

If the thought of foolishness is sin, less; not considering that the· Loi·d 
foolishness itself must be a still greater made the rich and the poor alike. 0 
sin; for if the thought of any thing is poor, short sighted man! vVhy art 
sin, the thing itself must be a greater thou so exalted in thine own estima
sin. I.Jet us be careful at all times to tion? Knowest thou not that thou 
keep our thoughts on things that are canst not carry thy riches with thee 
good and holy. If our thoughts are into the next world? 
thoughts of foolishness, we will be very Then why art thou so proud of thy 
sure to utter them; for Christ says, riches? Why so miserly that thou 
"Out of the abundance of the heart the canst. not assist the fatherless and the 
mouth speaketh." If our thoughts be widow, and ''keep thyself unspotted 
evil, om words will be evil also; or if from the world," for this is what 
our thoughts be foolish, our words will St. Jam es says is religion . "pme and 
be foolish also. . . . undefiled." Kind reader, bewar.e of 

We should never allow our thoughts pride, for be sure t.hat pride goes before. 
to wander away from the propei· chan• a fall. 
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' ' - ·, ~ . ' . 

calm with. them. But by and by, God 
will wake them up, and they will rom· 

____ ___,_,_, __ . ---+'----~-- like· the thunders of Mount Sinai." 
Can any one fail to ·see that in the 

preaching of Alexander .P,nd David, 
two ~f the sons of· Joseph the Ma1·tyr1 

~~===~====~==~in Utah, there is the fulfillment of at• 

JOSEPH SMITll', 'EDITOR. 

Plano, Friday, October 15, 1869. 

PLEASANT CHAT. least one of Heber's prophecies. 
· -- This prop:µecy was copied from a. 

Four baptized at Kewanee-lately. private memorandum bcok owned by 
Bro: C. (;} .. Lanphear arrived on the B.ro. Joseph Vernon, of Sacramento7 

22nd ult., well. He ·is on his way to Cal., who penned it from the lips of H. 
tho south. C. Kimball. It was copied and sent. 

Bro. Atkins. and family, from Utah, to us by Bro. Vernon at our request. 
arrived on the 22nd ult. They report If Bros. Alexander and David were 
Bros. Alexander, David, and Brand, preaching in favor of the peculiar doc
well and busy. trines of those in Utah, it would not; 

Bro. Wm. Hart brought us some take them long to remember and quote 
most excellent apples from his orchard this prophecy of Heber's; but as t.he 
on the 25th ult. The thanks of the voices of both are raised in favor of the 
office are hereby tendered him, with truth, it is left for us to call attention 
the wish that his orchard may increase to the fulfillment of so strange a pre
in bearing, ancl 11is shadow never be diction. 
leas. 'Ve leave for Conference, nothing 

Mr. James Hull, one of the Advent- preventing, on the 4th inst., will likely 
:ist brethren, spent a couple of days return somewhere about the 25th. 
with us about the last of September, Elder M. H. Forscutt is ~10ldiI1g 
l'ltopping over the Sunday and att€ndi1-.,g meetings in Janesville, "\Vis. 
our meetings. He departed thinking 
at least that we were a hospitable peo
ple, if. nothing m0re. 

Bros. Wm. Hart and Jas. 'Voollams, 
144-,000. 

addressed the Saint.~ at Plano, on the The attention of all the Saints ii; 
2.6th ult., subject, "Why stand ye here called to the following: 
idle." "Wanted,· at this office, the .names 

One of the ptophecies of Heber 0. of an hundred and forty-four thousand, 
Kimball, first counselor to Brigham who can read their titles clear to man
Young, uttered some time prior to his s_ions in the sky." 
death, is as follows: As the foregoing has created a great 

"At present the Prophet Joseph's deal of speculation, and has given rise 
boys ;lfo :app~rently in a state of slum- to some anxiety on the part of many, -
ber;' eV.~ry thing seems to be perfectly ;vho seemed to "think ~.here must be 
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some rµystery )lid~en in its meaning, many "called tQ be saints," not eveil a 
we will now discloflc.that mystery, tha~ few (eight) sent in their names. Only 
all surmising and brain-~orturing spec- sev~n ever answered at all, (except to 
ulation in ~·ega~·<). to it may cease. inquire what it meant), and of these· 

1\11 persons living upon the· earth, seven, two, w.e are informed, d.o not 
·w~o s~al.l reach celestia.l happiness in a dwell in harmo.ny in the same liouse
~lestial ~abode, must :Iiave a .clear an.d hold.· If it be true, how, and by whom 
.~defeas~ble title to that inheritance.-. was their deed of inheritance given? 
.No .. matter what th~ir names,. occupa- This inheritance is not an .. earthly 
t~o.n, p~ofession, or prese~t abodej when one, the title to it is not secured by tlie:i 
ohangh;~g earthJy loyalities- for heavenly, payment of iµoney for its purchase, a& 
mortal and perisha,ble tenements for Abraham purchased the cave of Mach
imperishable, fleshly cerements for di- pelah of Ephron, the son of Zohi,r, 

; vine appa.rel, there .must be in their among the children of: Heth; but is n 
possession a dQod of gift or purchase, gift from God, a celestial and an ever
by virtue of which they shall be in- lasting abiding place; to. which gift; 
vested with those celestial properties every recipient thereof must be enti-

A ca11eless habit of conf$idering our· tlecl, that title secured by works of 
selves to be entitled to those things righteousness wrought through faith, 

·which we earnestly desire, sometimes and a firm reliance upon the promise· 
makes us thieves of earthly possessions, of God. 
when legal right to their use and enjoy- There is no mystery concealed in the 

. ment are beyond our reach; but as there advertisement other than this: it wne 
are no heavenly possessions which we our design to point the Saints to tliat 
can steal, the same careless habit of bright hope-an inheritance of celes
considering ourselves to be entitled to tial glory-by means of a familiar pro
them must surely result in our never cess, thinking that, if it excited any 
obtaining them; unless we by some thought it would be sure to trend away 
honorable means insure their being to that bright realm in which arc' 

given to us. stored "the houses not niade with 
The 144,000 of whom we read, were: hands," and call into being those better 

undefiled. Tho 144,000 for whom we affections of the heart and mind; by 
advertised must· be worthy-not only which the Saints could be enabled tc· 

, worth,y but sure-of their title to an see how fr~il a tenure they hold upon 
inhe:dta~ce. The Psalmist asks,- that celestial land, if their righteous-

. '~Lord, who s.hall abide in thy taberna- ness do not exceed that of the scribe11 
cJe?" . Those who, shall make ~p the and t}l.e Pha~isees. 
•nu,nber referred to as . being wa,nted, One brother writes an4 asks, "What 
. are to b~ of those. who s4aH abide ht qoes the 1~4,00.0 mean? And why a~·e 
the tabernacl~ of th~ Lord; ·and. dwell th~y. now to be recorde,d separately?" 
in his holy ~ill.· , · ]j1;y~ry name written in the Lamb')$ 

We do not , wonder that out of the Book of Life, is recorded singly; and 
, . 
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the claim upon which the title of eter- God, or his Son Jesus Christ, we say 
nal life and a celestial abode, is held to either, thee and ·thou, and not you? 

. by each one whose name· is thus ·re-· A.-W e think not. . 
·corded. Q.-In scl'ipture I can never see the 

The names of the saints are: not re- words Mr; and Mrs. but always the 
corded in mass; nor can the safety of plain name, as Peter, and Peter's wife, 

·St. John secure . the safety of St. &c. If we should adopt these forms 
Cha1·les, or St. George. Nor does the we should then be seen and known of 
title which ensures to St. William or all men, but now we are not, for you 
St. Mary, his or her, r':lception into the may meet a hundred saints in a strange 
glory of ,the celestial world, and an town or city and would not know them 
allotment of an inheritance there, se- from. the world; there is too much con
cure the same to any but themselves; formity to the world. 
hence all will be recorded, but each A.-We prefer the Mr. and Mrs. for 
separately; the inheritances will not be all strangers. Saints we call brother 
giveh to the Saints in mass, though or sister. 

·dominion may, but to each as .their Q.-Which papers do the Saints 
title shall be approved. take the most, the T. L. D.S. He1·ald, 

It may have excited derision in the or the N 1": Ledgei·, lYcclcly, Mercu1y, 
minds of some, unnecessary anxiety in and such like papers? 
the minds of others; and it is possible A.-·we do· not know. 
that with many the desired end was Q.-What difference is there be-
reached. tween a heathen that worships a god 

Saints, what is your title to eternal made of wood, and a Sectarian that. 
life? worships a god that has neither body. 

Answer it, who can. parts or passions? 

QUERY COLUMN. 

A.-One worships an inanimate, ma
terial god; the other an inanimate, im
material god. The one knows what he 
worships for he made it. The other 

Query.-What does David mean in can not know, for he was not made 
.the last clause of the first verse of the material by an immaterial being; nor 
1st Psalm. did he, being material, fashion an ·im

.Ans.-He means that the man who materiality. to which to bow down and 
avoids the company and habits of the worship. Both are mistaketi, ihe one 
scornful shall be blessed. being far below, the ot11er far beyond 

Q.-\Vould it not be wisdom to the true conception ·of that God. who 
adopt the scr,ipture lang~age in all our made 'the heavens, the e~rth/ and all 
conversation and writings, .:that is when things which are thereiIL 
we are speaking or writing to a.partic- Q.-Why is Solomon's Song left out 
ular person, use the singular number of the Inspired Translatio~? 
and not the plural, as when we address A.-Becatise the Spirit which gave 
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tpe Inspire<} Tramdation, de~lared that d~Jlo.r'.s worth per mC\nth, (and many nse 
the Songs of Solomon were not inspired. even more,) and would. abondon the 

· hp.bit, and forward tho a:mount to the 
Edito1•; monthly, as ho would pay it fo1· 

~.. .JCl~ft_td-M<ttlia.UlJettftt.~ tobp,~co, I think tbo,t $1000 would flow 
~ il-'1 ~vNI into the ch.urch fund monthly. This would 

----------------··--------------~ be a sufficiency to moot all. demands for 
--.-,..-;--. . tracts fo1• elders, and othe1;. expenses of a 

BELOIT, Wisconsin, like natur~. The suggestion is made with 
September l4, 1869. a v1ew to practice, and as I have made it~ 

Bro. Joseph Smitli: I · Hhall, forward the amount each month 
1 have been trying my hand near as it becomes due, and quit the uso of the 

home for some time ba0k. Many have weed. If you think this suggestion worthy 
attended the preaching of tho word, and of ·notice, it is at your disposal. I amr 
some have paid the best or attention, and, dear b:rother, 
no doub't, are believing the doctrine. But Yours in Christ, 
tho religious ones want uie ·to raise some HENRY TYLER 
dead . man, or take. up a rattle snake, 01' -----· .. ~--·--
take poison, or something of the kind, 
before they will believe but what all ihe PAWTUCKET, Rhode Island, 
gifts of the gospel nre done away, and all [FROM JOIIN IIOLT TO HIS BROTHER NA'.l'HAN.] 

things are in grand running order. The Dear Brother: 
world is being rapidly converted, and the You say that you would like io talk 
millonium will soon be ushered in·. with me about Brigham. I never saw the 
Surely, if' 'ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to I man; but I believe ho has gone body and 
be wise!" I agreed to meet Bro. E. C.

1 

soul to ihe Devil. He may have l1een ~" 

Briggs in Chicago on the 29th inst., and good man in his time, but he is bad 
travel some with him this fall. . enough now. • 

· Truly your brother, I You will ask, how he could fall if he 
SA1\'1UEL POWERS. once was right. It is a long story, and I 
-·... _ __ j can't tell you all in a letter;. but most of it 

i is a.nswercd in one word, Arnbitior1; and 
PrTTSTON, Luzel'lle Co., l'a. jyou will find the rest in 1 Tim. iv. 1, and 

September 17, 18GU. Jin 2 Pct. ii. J, 2, 14, 15. I tell you it was 
Bro. Joseph: not in my mind to go to Utah while that 

At this time I wish to inform you spiritual wife system was in pril.c~ice; but 
that the work of the Lord is onward in you will lrn ready to ask me why I did not 
this locality. One more has been added leave them altogether. I send you a 
to the church, and an old elder has given tract called 1'rutli 11/ade -~famfest; and if 
in his n~me for baptism. We look forwal'd you will read it about six times, you will. 
to a good wor}{ in aud alrnut Scranton. find more truth and Bible doctrine than 

As there have been some remarks in the you will hear while you live, if you go to 
Ilerald about a Press Fund, each one has all the churches in England. And should 
his views on the subject. I have mine. I I, because Brigham goes wrong, either 
would· suggest that as there are so many follow him 01' leave tho only true church 
of our brethren who use tobacco, and its on earth? You may not know that when I 
coat is inore than enough to raise, in one was young I read all the Infidel books in 
;ye~r, 'a v,ery handsol)le fund, we lay aside England and France, that I could get hold 
the . habit. ,If each one used, say one .of; 'i considered; with the closest attention 
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I was cn.pablo of, the· arguihents for and truth as taught by Jesus Chrisl. llut gritnf 
against Deism, out all I can say~iu a leHer. that the Catholics were the true si.tocesao'rs 
is, If you are' 'bordering on that syst'e.m, of St. J.>eter, and were noL\fartin.Luther 
God help you; for man cannot I always and all the early Protestants, out off from 
thought you had a leaning_ towards i~, but .the Church o~ Rome;:. and are they not all 

· you l)'ere cautfous, and did riot tell me in an odd position? They are like the 
· what you thought· about these thi~gs. I man that went to breaking up the farmer's 

must say, that i am happy when r'ue dow):i. shrubby field, because he thought it 
at night, and when Iget up in tlie morning. wanted breaking up, and the farmer did 
I feel that one yen.\. of hope and certainty, not send him. You may be ready to ask, 
is worth any number of years of unbelief What must people do then? Why, do as I 
and doubt. have done. The way is as plain ~o aee as 

You say~ "Beware Clf young J osepli the sun at noon-day; that is, ifthey want 
Smith." I tell you that I do not put all truth; if they don't, they may continue in 
my faith in man, nor set of men, but in the dark, and unsatisfactory, and unprofit
God, and no one need be deceived. I tell able way they have gone, and die witlt 
you that there is no counterpart to this disappointment, vexation, sorrow and rc
fact in the history or origin of any sect proach to themselves. It is not so con-. 
which now is or has been organized, which soling, but it 1s so. JOHN HOLT. 
we have any account of; that by human ---•----
wisdom and learning sects and parties are 
built up; it was not so with this church. 
God took an ignorant boy of fifteen years 

IlocK CREEK, Hancock Co., Ill., 
September 20, 1869. 

of age to preside over v,nd superintend Bro. Joseph: 
this work, and yet, strange to say, he Since I lust wrote you, our branclt 
taught just the same doctrine as Jesus has been in a prospering condition; we 
Christ and his apostles, and organized the have much reason to thank the Lord for 
same as they. There has been great men, what he has done for us. It is true, since 
and learned men; good men, and bad men; last spring, we have taken six names from 
with all the knowledge that schools an<l t.he branch record, by their own request., 
eoll~ges could give them, and they have but they are as well off as on, and the 
studied, fasted and prayed, with a strong branch is in a much better condition. 
anxiet.y to find the truth; but you may There has also been added to the branch, 
see what errors they fall into, and how far, by b_aptism, two sisters and a brother, and 
very far, some of our most popular churches we have the promise of more, if we are 
are from being true. I have read the life faithful in keeping the commandments of 
of John Wesley, and Whitefield, and all their God. Bro. Henry Pitt, our president, is 
early followers. Wesley taught nearer to be ordained to the office of an elder 
the truth than any man I ever read, soon; he is a good man, and the Lord 
among them all; but I never saw one true blesses his labors. We have been favored 
Wesleyan yet. But for all that he taught with a visit from Brothers Alcott and 
so near, he does not tell where he got his Blakeslee, and we thank the Lord for 
command from, for St. Paul says, "No sending them here. They have clone much 
man taketh this honor unto himself, but he good, and we cordially invite them, or any 
that is called of God, as was Aaron;" of the brethren who love the work of the 
Heb; v. 4. Wesley does· not say he was Lord, to come and ·see· us. The Lord is 
called like Aaron. None butthe Catholics beginning to show forth his power, to 
pretand' that they are called like the apos- prepare a people that shall be pure in 
tles, and they are fallen very far from the heart.. JOSEPH R. LAMBERT. 
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O~IAHA, Neor·aaka, 

Bro. Joseplt : 
Juiy .27, 1869. 

I read many pages in the He-rdld in 
reply upon this subjeot: nwhat!. is the 
soul of man?"• The conclusion is not so.t
isfaotory. The conclusion of. tho whole 
matter is this: "The spirit and the body is 
tile soul of man."· Like tho conclusion of 
t.he whole soripturee; "Fear God and keep 
his commandments, for this. is the whole 
{lut.y of man." 

Respectfully yours in the truth, 
T. AVONDE1' de FOURY. 

J OH.N'SONVILLE, Tennessee,· 
September 18, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph: 
Arrived home last evening from my 

eirouit, and received the Herald and Zion's 
Hope. I find Zion's Hope to be the best 
Sunday school paper that I ever saw. 

Since the 15th of August I have been 
preaching from two to three times on 
Sabb~th, and as often in the week as I 
could get congregations, which I trust will 
t~rminate in much good. 

that was spoken of by all tho holy propheta 
b.nd apostles of God since the worid began. 
Enter into the covenant before H. be· to~ 
tato for you; is the prayei· 0

1f' otie that 
desires 'the salvation of the· worlcl. 

B. It BAI.LOWl!:: 

.NEWTON, ·Jasp.e1• Co., Iowa, 
September 27, 1869; 

Bi·o. Joseplt: 
I write to inform you how the wotik 

is going he1·e. The Saints. at Newton ~re 
enjoying themselves in the truths of the 
gospel and the gifts of the Spirit. The 
Saints in the Independence branch 'lll.'S 

doing well. I baptized four on tl10 25th 
of September, and there is a good feeling 
among the Saints. We have baptized 
three in Des Moines since I wrote to you 9 

and I think there will be 11 good wo.rk 
done there. . There are two elders preach
ing there, f~om Utah, and they have 
opened the people's eyes, and they are 
beginning to see the truth as it is in Christ 
Jesus. I think we shall be able to do 
good there, .with the help of God. 

I have l)le:ra.ty of good friends in this 
country that are not yet numbered with 
us, but willing to fake ca1·e of us when we, 
call on them. These men are prominent 
men of the country, and are considered as 

Yours in the gospel of Christ, 
GEORGE WALKER. 

----"~·---

l\IACHIAS, Maine, 
September 21, 186~. 

such. 'fhey took stand with us in 18G5, Bro. Joscpl1: 
and have proved good to us ever since, and One has been added here sinee I 
we feel to thank God our heavenly Father wrote. The meeting house is progressing 
for giving us such friends. quite well, but contributions come in 

Oh Protestantism! Protestantism! consid- slowly. Yet I am glad that any have felt 
er thy great mother that silteth upon the it a duty to help. We have the frame up 
scarlet colored beast., the persecutor of and the body of the house boarded in. We 
God's people of all ages of the world, and have a.n excellent frame. Tho material, 
boast no longer of thy ancestry, for thou thus far, has not cost over thirty dollars, 
art playing the harlot with her every hour and that includes 3000 feet of boai•ds, 
and day that cometh. ·Oh, 'we pray you, about 1800 feet 'of framing timber, and a 
consider these ~words, although 'vritten keg of nails. I have received thirty-nino 
with a feeble hand, and return. Oh st.op! ·dollars from different ones. I shall give a; 

Consider the position that thou hast taken, proper ·account of all I receive, in due 
oount the cost; and retm·n to the covenant time, the expenses, &c. 
that has been made in these last days, We w'ere instructed by the Spirit to pray 

~ 
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for Alexander and David lo.et Sabbath lat.tor is condl\c,ted in a more christian-liku
:niorning a week, and in 1mmedefate obedi- spirit. .11.lohool-houae and church doors art: 
enco thereto, received a great blessing~ open, and invitations to our eldera tfl 
The S~inta very generally remembel' them preach, are sometimes given. The visit 
in.their public, fimily, and:aeoret prayers. of Bros. J .. S. Patterson and John AdamB, 
The P\lblio are qui~e interested in affairs gave us much pleasure, and did much good. 
there, and are beginning to realize that . Those who are of the household of faith, 
there is a difference and an antagonism were.· encouraged, while tho already 
between the . Brighamitea aiid us. The awakened interestin inquiring minds, war; 

mission of the brethren there is doing an increased. . Thia visit was in March, I 
immense amount of good in this way. And think, Bro. Patterson has visited us since, 
I believe, next to the publication of the giving us good counsel, and earnest exhor
Holy Scriptures, it is tbe most important to.Hons to be active and faithfril. He has 
move yet made by the Reorganization. endeared himself to the saints here; hi.: 

I should have said, when writing about every return will be an occasion for re
the expenses, that the doors, windows, joicing, while in his absence, prayers are 
shingles,· lath and plastering, nails, and offered for his happiness and prosperity 
finishing stuff will be cash, aml that will in righteousness. 
be about $125 more. Meetings are held regularly, by the 

I remain as ever, branch in Davenport, in Nichols' Block, 
Yours in Christ, S. W. corner of Brady and Second streets. 

T. W. SMITH. at two o'clock p. m. each Sabbath, under ,,. 
-------· + ·---------

STEAMER •·NEW BOSTON," 

September 21, 1869. 
Bi·o. J1Jseph: 

Like Bro. Anderson, I like to see in 
the Ilerald, a "long, kind, interesting let
ter, from some good, enterprising brother." 
Like him I feel my incompetency, and, 
therefore, hesitate before asking a pface 
in your valuable paper. 

It has occurred to me that, as we rejoice 
to hear from our brethren in other Dis
tricts, there may be those who wouldlike 
to see a line from some one in the yicinity 
of ;Davenport and Buffalo. I therefore 
attempt.a letter, that I may do by others 
as I would have them do by me, 

We greatly rejoice and nre thankful, for 
the evidences of the good being done 
through the efforts of the elders upon the 
several missions. I have observed that all 
unite in saying: "The way is clear, the 
call is great!" Ainong the people in our 
vicinity, there. has been great prejudice, 
and we have encountered some op1rnsition. 
The former is fast b.eing removed, and the 

the presidency of Bro. Rowley; good is 
being done. The members are imnctual 
in their attendance, and the meetings are 
characterized by a :;igirit of unit.y and love. 
Additions are not frequent, nor yet nu
merous; but an interest has been awaken
ed, which is on the increase· There fo 
work to be done here, ancl elders passing, 
will confer a favor by calling: others, wh()> 
may have time, would receive n. warm 
welcome if they would favor us with ar.c 
especial visit.. It is an easy matter to find 
Buffalo-ten miles below Davenport, Iowa 
-and the brethren there will show you 
the dwellings, and place of' meeting, for 
tho·se in Davenport. 

'l'he great reason why letters and other 
contributions, from the Saints residing in 
the above places, do not oftener appear in 
the columns of the Herald is: there arc not, 
many scribes-not many ready-writers 
among them. '.l.'hey arc earnest lovers of 
the I,ord, and are trying to do His will.
In the prosperity of the work, they feel 11 

deep interest:· they congratulate you and 
the brethren, on the improved appearance 
of the Herald, and in Zion's Hope they 
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1•ecognize an able effort in the right direc:
tion. There ate but few children among 

SAN FRANornoo, California, 
Septembe1• 17, 1869. 

·us, nevertheless nn effort will be made to Bro. Joseph: 
-0rganize a Sabbath School. I baptized', nenr Santa Rosa, five 

For myself I can only say: I am trying new members and rebaptized one. A few 
to improve every opportunity that presents more will likely be gathered in there soon. 
itself, for speaking in defense of the prin- Alexander writes me that he will come 
ciples of tho gospel. I greatly enjoy meet- to Nevada and California as soon as I go t0 
ing with those who belong to the "chosen Utah. I do not think I can get there 
few," nnd consider myself greatly privi- before January 1st. 
leged in being able to do so almost each We feel encouraged at what is being 
Sabbath. That- done, also for future prospects. 

"Our 1f11thor, who clothcth tho lillics, That 144,000 matte1· is seriously troubling 
. And giveth tho roses their hue," · many. All I can say to the people is, that 

may preserve and prosper you and all the f th 'd th 144 000 h' h your a . er sat ey were ; ig 
dear brethren and sisters, is the eo.rnest . t . - pries s. 
nro.yer ofyour brother m hope, y b th · Ch i t 
1: our ro . er 1n r s ., 

JEROl\IE RUBY. W. W. BLAm . 
. ·---- --•.......C-Ot:o--------

KNox, Stark Co., Indiana, 
September 17, 1869 . 

.!Jro. Joseph : 
As some time has elapsed since Bro. 8/ieeen : 

----·-<>~~-

l\IoNTllOSE, Iowa, 
September 25, 1869. 

writing to you, I thought! would drop a few I have tho:ight to drop you a line to 
lines to inform you that I am making my let you know that t.he united efforts of the 
way westward, to Illinois, and from there brethren at our two days' meeting were 
io my field of labor south. The Saints liere not. in vain. Three were baptized on 
in the Yellow River branch, are mostly Wednesday last, and several more will be 
well and in good spirits. Bros. ,Jo.mes and on t.he coming Sabbath. Bros. Patterson 
.Joshua B. Prettyman, also Bro. Scott, have and IIendriokson left for West Buffalo 
Bold out, and think to movo somewhere Tuesday morning. On the same evening 
west soon. I left York State the 18th of tho Saints met for prayer meeting. it 
August. I held some mcct.ings in Naverino, pleased God to favor us with his Holy 
Onondag11 Co., N. Y. Some very good Spirit in a wonderful manner. I was 
attendance, others sparsely. I hope it. forcibly reminded of our old fashioned 
may be for the good of some. I stopped prayer meetings, that were enjoyed at the 
at Brookfield, Ohio. The branch there, in commencement of this reformation. The 
FJome respects, has somewhat improved; a effect was what it always lrns been, and: 
very good Sabbath school and better feel- always will be. Many· were pricked in 
ing among 'the brethren; though some the heart., whilst the Saints rejoiced ex
have left, the church. I also stopped at ceedingly in the liberty of the gospel of 
Coldwater, J\Iich. An excellent. Sabbath the Son of God, and the prospects of a glo
achool there. I was at Galien two days rious future. I consider oni:i such meeting 
previous to getting here. Some anxiety worth dozens of these cold and milk and 
expressed hy some for a better condition water ones. 
0f·things for their spiritual welfare. My I would exhort the Saints to lay aside 
regards to all the Saints. pride and fashion, and not attempt to im-

Yours in the hope of Israel, itate the fashions of the world; or, in the 
C. G. LANPHEAR. language of the old apostle, "be not con-
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formed .to this world, but be yo transformed 
by the r~mewing of your minds." I wish 
that those worthy sisters composing the 
Dorcas and Glea.ncrs' societies in Plano 
and Bandwioh,, wl\o h~ve been laboring for 
years fol' t,he advancement of this work, 
would take this·matter in hand, and intro
~luce .a ~iyle of dress and fashion conform
ing to the law which says, "And again, 
thou shalt not be proud in thy hea1·t; let 
till [not part] thy garments be plain, and 
their beauty the beauty of the work of 
lhi11e own hands, and.let all things be done 
in clcanl~ness before me." I wish the 
sisters wo:uld take this matter under ad
vise.ment, and dare, by example and pre
eept, contend. ea1·nestly for the observance 

. flf it among their own sex, and thus assist 
the elders, who are required of God (not 
to encourage the Saints to imitate their 
Gentile neighbors in their useless fashions, 
but) to see that the law is kept; for this 
law was given that the elders might know 
how to govern and advise in this matter, 
and that they may know that they are not 
at liberty to trifle with it. The Lord has 
JJaid, "Beware how ye hold them, for they 
ah.all .he answered upon your heads in the 
day of judgment. Amen." 1'he apostle tells 
us how Sarah (the. spiritual mother, of 
oourse, of all of' our sisters) used to adorn 
herself. 1 Pet. iii. G. "Let your adorning 
'be not that outward adorning of plaiting 
the hair, and wearing of gold, or putting 
on of apparel." Vs. 3. 

I can stop in this section of country lrnt 
a few days. Necessity will compel me 
to re~urn. The work is progressing in 
ao~e. parts of the district. I have to spend 
eight or ten days in or near Buffalo Prairie. 
I )lope you g·)t safe home, and may live 
long upon the earth. 

Your brother in Christ, 
Z. H. ·GURLEY, 

-----11>>-----

Conference met pursuant to adjournn10nt, 
in Carson City, Nev., Sept. 18, 1869, ~t 2 
p. m., Emanuel Penrod presiding, . J. 
Hawkins, clerk. 

Branch reports.-Frantown, .21 mem
bers; Jack Valley, 21; Ei;npire City, 4; 
Carson City, 42; Mottville, 15. 

Present: 13 elders, 5 priests, 1 teo,cher, 
1 deacon; membership, 103. "1 

ReBolved, That we sustain 'an the au
thoriti..is of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints·in righteousness. 

That we continue our monthly ~ouncil 
meetirlgs, both in district. and branches . 

Preaching in the evening by Bro. 
Twaddle, followed by others. 

Four were baptized on Sunday morning. 
Conference met at 10 o'clock. Preaching 
by Bro. Smith, followed by others. 

Bro. E. T. Williams was confirmed un
der the hands of Ehlers E. Penrod, .G. 
Smith, T. Millard, D. R. Jones; J. Twaddle 
officiating. Ordained a priest by the same 
brethren, G. Smith officiating. One chiM 
blessed. 

Resolved, That Geo. Smith be our dele
gate to the Pacific Slope Conference, to be 
held on the 6th of October, 1869. 

The Saints are steadily improving in 
prea_ching by Bro. Smith 
truth and righteousness.. In the evening, 

Adjourned to meet in Curson Cit.y, Dec. 
18, 1869, at 10 o'clock. . . 

String Prairie District Conference, hclcl 
at Keokuk, Lee Co., Iowa, Sept. 4, 5, 
18G9. F. Reynolds, president; R.:E. 1\IoorC', 
clerk. 

;ll-Iin\ltes of last conference read and 
approved. 

Officers present.-high priest, 1; of the 
seventy, 1; elders,12; priesls, 2; teache1·s, 

The lost jewel will al ways be a jewel, 2; deacon, I. · 
but the pne who has lost it-}vell may he . Branch l';E)POl'ts.-Jfa1·mington, 28 mem
;weep·. be,rs; Keokuk; 36; (Sabbath school 21;) 
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Sti'ing P1·airie, 80; Montrose, no ohn.ngo ~'°~~afil:·zrf.Y.1lh:t,·A 
fJinoOilo.st reported. 09'ivil-1Vwl¥~1~JJit6''v 

lllders W.R. Durfee, F. Royuolds, B. F. _____________ _ 
Du'l'fco, Thomas Ro,vol, J osoph Snively; ------------=-===-==----=c===.::.: 
A. Shoa.rer, Robert Warnock, F. Burley, 'Ir HE JEW· So 
s:.: Tripp, A. Struthers, John Lambert, 
Thomas Pitt, S. Ferris, G.' W·ilson, ro- Wo glean the following fi·om the Lond'on 
po1•ted; PHes'ta II. F. Pettit and H. N. Jewis/, Record. 
Snively reported. Teacher Jo~e'ph Lam- The wholo J ewiBh family at . present 
bott repoi•tod. known, is but a section of the nation that 

Besoltied1 Tbn:t ·we sustain Bro~ F~ once inhabited the Holy Land, Iii is geo.u 
Reynolds mi prefiident; of this district; that erally supposed that wo· ·aro descondecl 
l'ie sustain nil tho spiritual aut,horitiea in from those two t:ribes that eonatituto th0 
l.'ight-eoi.larfoss; that the next conference kingdom of Judah. Of the remaining 
be held at Farmingtbn, the first Saturday tribes that formed the kingdom of Israel, 
and Sunday in December; · all trace is lost "Iara.el was led away aiJ 

Pi;eacliiog br F·. Reynolds. Teatimony exiles out of their own land to Aasyrm 
meeting. Preachirig at 11 a. m. by R. even until this day." 1.1hey went down11 
Warnock. Sacrament"' was adniiaiatered into captivity, and they vanished at once 
in tho afternoon. Preaching at 7.30 p. m. from the rcoord!t of hiatorl'.'. We will not. 
by: W. Anderson. Adjourned. dwell upon the speculations that h!'.!,vo been 

~~~=~~~==~=~~~~~ mooted regarding their fate. Thero are 
____ ... _ some who ·suppose them: to have m~rged 

eb)tt~:ntt~Ulill .~llil)Crtttar <I> into the nationality or t11eir conquel'ors, 
V (!Jj :t.J and to have lost their distinctive idiOsyn-

- ~-==================== 

DY "PIHiJ~A WILD." 

W·~7~~1>11ld o. Lattor.l>a.y,8aint.b~qmo _;,oary! 
Wii1 bo discouraged, or faint by tho wayP 

Wluit thorigh his pathway bo darksome and dreary? 
·B:ooping straight·ohwu.rd, he nove~ can otmy! 

JM>ld what IA glorioiis. goapol ho teo,choor 
Ta:ught by tho Savior; and Pr'opheta of oldf 

l1l!,1\'R be poaaosiiOEi that this world o'orroachea; 
Jl&ith, that whon trio1l is moro precious than goldl 

' I . 

craoiea. There are others who, holding 
that the Jew is imperishable, boliove them 
to ho loriateclin some counfry, some island, 
as yet undiscovered. Many aupposo them 
to exist in the heart of the Chinose Em~ 
pire; not o. few have placed tlaefu in tho.t 
mysterious lu.nd, which they tell -us · sur
rounds tho North Polo. But aUtheao sttr·· 
mises have found birtl{ fo ,the' brain of 
those who hav·o: enunciated' them, and havo 
not rostecl · oii the report of a tmvorer, or 
on the observationfl of tho fearlooo diaoov~ 
erer. 

It ~ciuld, no db\ibt, be intere'sting to the l£Ql>JJ,.bi;lght andlivlng; ~hat· lightens oach·trial, 
llY;«>f fl:i,i:hoz;ting ,to ,p1>tiei;ico and ,love;. ; 

lh'omiaing ~lossings for each eelf·donial; 
Swoot proeioris blbssi~g~· trom Iio~veii a~vc( 

Thon gentfo-mu.mu, kit:i.d 11:nq forboar!ng, , 
ll'ltling his s<>ii1 with' the ~tire love orniid;- -

· · · whole world, but· apeoially interesting to 
us, could c we diaoo~er s~ine tr'ao~ of our 
lost brethren. · Soparated-fhim the sister 
kingdom so m&.n,r years ago; preserving 

Ai portion> of heaven'e.eweet poac-OfnlneBfJ. aharln'g, 
LG~dlng him whero the Rodoemer hath trocil · 

With these three bright power8 i0• be&ute6ualy 
_blended, 

Re may ever'go onw1.ml thi:ough,dang!)r and death; 
Tho d(lepest of tr11'!s by man apprehended. 

OJ.tt lite 81lrtaounted by patiellce and fil.l&b} 

their own independent tradit.iona, uncolor·· 
9d ;by the events ~hd thoughts which have 
influenced those we now possbes: 'observ
ing tho Mosaio La.w in all ita purity, 
wit.bout the assi11tance of ra.bbib.ical glossP 
or modern· Ollinion, thoir reappmu·ance in 
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tho world would solvo many a difficulty, 
allay many a doubt, aut.110l'itatively settle 
many a dispute. Their discovery would 
be hailed by the Ethnologist., the Historian, 
the Philologist.; the Antiqmirian, the lleli
gionist.. They would bo an unique link 
betwoon a remote antiquity, and a period 
wh!ch has scarcely anything in common 
with th~ ages ,that are past. 

But , while (he , "lost tribes," ·remain 
hopelessly hid,de.1,' from view, au ·tho phe
nomena, which .their r.eappearance would 
present, have J?een realized wit.h striking 
results. The existence of J ows in the centi·o 
of Abyssinia had always been rumored, but 
no opportunity had b,eon found for enterJng 
that barbarous land, to prov.e the trq.th or 
the f~lslty of the.report. No message had 
over penetrated to theh~ almost. inaccessi
ble abode. A stray word now and again 
from the mouth or pen of trn,vele1· or mis
Bionary, were all the data .for the belief. 
Yet the. belief has provecl true, and we 
have presented to 9ur readers an account. 
of tho. Abyssinian Jews-the Falachas, 
written by a co-religionist, who undertook 
the mission of visiting them in their 
n,dopted Iarn;l. We believe the perusal of 
that report has been attended with feelings 
of the greatest wonder, and of the deepest 
compassfon. . 

Our o,wn countrymen have been indi
rectly instrumental in making the Fal&chas 
known t\> ,the world. The Abyssinian war 
afforded the first opportunity of entering 
tho very hea_rt of· a land hitherto almost 
inaccessible. The Universally Israelitish 
Alliance, always the first where Jewish 
intere11ts .are concerned, thought the mo
ment favorable for solving the question, as 
to the existe,nce of Jewish subjects of the 
half-crazed Theodorus. They therefore 
dispatched M. Halovy, charged with the 
special mfasfon of gaining information con
cerning the Falachas. We are please~ to 
state thll't ~he expedition has been an en
tire success. 

l\I. Halevy found scattered through the 
hamlets of the Amhara country, some hun-

dre(l and fifty thousand Jews engage,d in 
husbandry und handicraft. ·True to thefr 
earliest instincts, they aro ·not traders; but 
they till th~ soil, or engage in tho works 
of the hlac!{smith, potter, bas4et maker. 
Their skip is blii.cl~, b~t tho wo11dql'!u1'deb 
ica9y of their foatt,res, !l,lld ,their lively 
intelligence, prove at once that they have. 
no affinity to nqg1:0 blood. The trnditjon,. 
of their origin is entangled in a web of 
fiction, diflicult to unravel. They allege 
that they are d~scendents of tho:rn Jc~vs 

who.n,ccompanied the Queen of ~hebµ. ba~k, 
to her ow11. coqntry, .after her famous ,vi~it 
to Solomon. One thi~1g ~s certain.; that 
expatriation from the Holy Lau(l, ~ook 
place a~ a·very remot~ 1m·iod. TP,eylrno;w 
nothing of the modem or µicdireval history, 
but their· sages of"'Gideon and Judith, of. 
1\Iaqucda and N eulik. They know nothing 
of the modern teachings of Juqaism, but 
the sacrifice on altars as in days of old, 
{)f Rabbinism and the Oral Law they ha;e 
never heard; put they adore the one true 
God, the God of tiieir ancestors, Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. Their services differ 
much from those of all other Jews; there 
is greater fervo1·, greater individuality. 
Passiomite outbursts of praise or supplicn~ 
tion, are mingled with sighs and tears1 

with heart-moaning cries of "father, 
father." Of course "Purim" and "Cha/ _. . i 

nuka" are no feasts of th~irs, the events. 
that thes.e celebrate having ta.ken place 
long after their settlement in Abyssinia. 
Strangest of 1111 in their religious ceremo
nial is, that they use no "Talith," and that· 
they are totally unacquainted with 
"l\:lezuzoth,'' and "Tephilliri." · Can ·it be 
pessible that the institution ·of the.se mate~. 
rial symbols of our faith, took place c~l\
turioa after the death of our la;wgiver? 
And are th.e enactments as giyen in th,e 
Pentateuch, but sy:r,nbolicQ.l? We tru~t, 

that this important matter will receive 
speedy elucidation. , 
, The Falachas, placed among a lawless 
an.d demoralized · population, have pre
served their ancient purity. Their 1,ives 
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arc unstained by vice, n.nd the relationll en.use they are Jews; because they are 
between tho sexes, between husbands and unfortunate; because they desire to regen~ 
w'ivcs, betwcn parents nnd children, 1ne erize themselves. We cannot allow them 
particularly tender and respectful. Po- to remain, as at present, exposed to the 
lygamy is discountenanced, and concu· merciless treatment of tho petty Abyssin
binago unknown. No better explanation ian chiefa, or to the pittiless attacks of 
or example of tbo customs, pursued by hired oonversionists. Surely we feel di·awn 
our ancestors and sanctioned by our law, to these, our brethren, so long lost to us. 
oould be afford'Od than is supplied by this and now' discovered in such forlorn con~ 
inte1·rosting people. dition. Charity, humanity, religion, de-

The Falachas have, from time to time, mands that we must stretch forth a helping 
endured great persecutions, nnd their hand to the poverty-stricken and aftlicted. 
heaviest. sufferings may be laid at the door These J ewa must be brought bl\ck to the 
of' European convoraioniata. So insuffer- fold of Judaism. They have lost the 
:i,ble waxed thoir troubles that they were Hebrew tongue,· it must be i·estored. 
impressed with the belief that the advent Their children must be taught of tho Lord. 
of tho Messiah was at hand. "Thei'r Schools must be founded in their midst. 
minds were elevated. Reflection bad given The civilization of the west must bo fused 
1.)laoo to an unbridled imagination. An with the fidelity, the zeal, the glowing 
l.n.unense crowd, men, \VOmen, and children ima.gination of tho En.at.. Then may we 
left the domestic hearlh. Venerable old hope to see this people contented and 
men put themselves at the head of this 
enthusiastic crowd, waving flags and 
singing hymns. Without any precaution, 
:md even without knowing exactly the 
road, they set out for the east. They 
oxpected to reach the banks of tho Red 
~;ka, and there to find a passage on foot." 

"But the sea was very far off. The want 

happy, rewarded for the steadfastness with 
which they have clung to their nn
cient faith, and perhaps the means of 
introducing peace, order, progress an<f, 
civilization to the barbaric hordes of 

. ' 
Abyssynia.-1'hc Hebrew. 

1Jf food forced the· imprudent ones to stop REMARKABLE 8ER1\10N .-A remarkable 
11.t Anoum, ih 'l'igre. The plan was not sermon was preached by the Rector of St. 
a.bandoned; but the climate and the priva- Albans, N. Y., Episcopal Church, Sept,em
t.ions very soon thinned the ranks of these ber 19, 1869, wherein he declared that tho 
ttnfortunates. Old men and children sue- Episllopalian and Catholic beliefs are pos
~mmed at first. The pl~n was still adhered Hively alike, nltl1ot1gh the members do not 
t~, and it was not till after unheard of commune together, owing to intl'ig~.es at 
efforts for. three years, that the object of the Court of Rome nt the time of tho 
going to Jerusalem was reluctantly re.formatio~. , , , 
clropped. Th.eir misery was extreme; b1~t The preacher boldly assert~d that the 
it was a consolatio11 to them tliat they saw churches referred to are acu.ally bu~ one. 
no miss~onarios." . that the members are nll Roman Catholic~, 

"Europe if! ignorant to this day,of ~he and he hop.ed to see the. clny when they 
Jfoods of tears and blbo:l thp.t Uieaposqes should be unit!ld t1nder the latter, n~ll1e 
of blood c~uaed to flow. i.n those distant and 1,11:1ite in communion. 
~ountries. 11 . , T4e sermon created muc.h sens!l-tion 

Wo have given this, rapid ,sketch o,f the among the. hearers, many of whom 'were 
JJ'alachns, bec.ause we wish to ,~ring their Protestants from ?lher denominations. 
~laims prominently under tlrn notice of the whose beUef be attacked, utterly uenying 
~o~mmunity. They have claims upon us be- their faith as a religion based on Chritit. 
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P.RO(ifRESSION. ans,vcred? ,,'\Ve. believe it ~ill, for so he 
teaches us to believe. Let us, then, trQst 

.Though wars have. not yet coo.sod, we that voice with~n us, which Jrns ever 
ean see th'o Chri:>tianizing o.nd humanizing caused its accents of peace and harmony to 
cffcct.s ol progress. And 'we are wo.rranted be heard _in the midst of .tho_se appalling 
fa ~upposing that the time will surely _discords and that frightful -amount cf 
c6mo '"When the sword shall be boo.ten misery which man's igno\·ance has _realized 
foto'tbe plowshare, and the spear into the all over the globe. The __ vivifying sun
pi:uning h~ok." Indeed the holy scrip- beam, the smiling sky, the limpid brook, 
t-iires aboumt ' with provhecy 0f that the verdant turf, the perfum~ of flowers
glor~ous era cif universal peace and holi- all the infinite and un_ceasing kindnesses 
ness. There is a superintending Provi- of nat1ire, deny that horrible malediction 
dence, an Omnipotent activity, which like which desponding man has imagined 
the strong unclercuiTent of a mighty river, weighs. upon his terreshial aricl celestial 
is· conducting us to the certain issue-the abodes. 
glorious realization of prophetiq -vision and How can we help to bring on this good 
lofj.y aspiration. Yes, the doctrine of the time? By resolving to do nothing against., 
m'.illenium, so often, perhaps, misunder- but every thip.g for the kingdom of heaven 
stOod,' is founded OU the wisdom of God on earth. llappiness 'for all being the 
revealed in the prophets, and demonstrated object-,, let every action during_ the day 
by the great law of u_niversal p,rogression. spring from such well, conceived and well 
All things 'vere made unde1· this law, and developed thoughts as lead to its attain
are uph_eld by it. Yes, all things, f1;om ment. In the evening i·otiro-at peace 
the invisible animalcule in our food and with yourself-at peace with the divine 
drink, up to the invisible archangel of the principles of universal love and wisdom. 
skies, are the subjecis of this divine law. Be instructed by the past, and by all it has 

· We aver, then, without fear of successful brought you. Be thankful, for the present, 
contradictiot1, that man was not created and for all its blessings. Be hopeful for 
and placed here ~imply for trial or proba- the future, and for all it promises to bring 
tion, but for progression. Probation is you. Observe these rules, and the har
incident to the greater law-trial is ohe of monies, and the angels of Father God wiil 
the' means of progr~ss or improvment. be with you, and "peace on earth and 
G~d's purpose is not to try a man, to see good will toward man" be realized.-Rev . 

. whether he. will do, for this he already H. C. PIERCE, in Phrenological Journa_l. 
knows, but to develop the individual re
sponsibility anu capacities of the soul. 
Han..was created for endless progressiOn 
in the heavens of everlasting love. If we 
discover that progress is a law Of nature, 
ha~e we any authority for thinking the 
law will ever become· annulled?· If not, 
what endless prospects present themselves 
to t~e aspiring soul! The more we unveil 
the mysteries of nature, the more we dis
eover the germs of good, and the more we 

_feel that our own giobe will one day be
. eome the abode of divine order, and the:Q. 
wilf God's will be done on earth as it is 
in heaven. Will Jesus' prayer ever be 

THE exp'lllsion of the J esuit.s from Spain 
wo'uld seem to be an 'accompiished fact.
Nearly five hundred years ago, their pre:. 
decessors exhausted ingenuity in inventing 
torlures and- new forms of persecution 
against the Israelites of that country, comq 
pl~ting their work by drawing from their 
homes Spain's best .citizens, whose only 
crime was theii· faith. Justice is tardy, 
but it is sure. The same penalty the Jes
uits exacted of the Jews, is now enforced 
against the church by the popul,ar govern
ment. History tells the· story. 
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WUAT IS GENIUS ~ 
-'-.--· 

it sweeps across the firmament. Gcniusr 
then, is sometimes ~reatncss, btit gre!\t
ness is not coi;iscquently 'ge'nius. 

, I ' ' ' ) 

.--._....,·~-----· 

WONDERFUL PIIENOJliENON. 

, , Is ~t t~lq1it? Almost every mnn is pos
se~~~d: whh some pec~1liar til.l~~t, /'vhich, if 
1Wope1:1y C~(lrCis'ed, : ,efe. ,may tu'h1. to ac
~d~nt;' 'and '.we have ~he .~1i'tiiority of Holy 
Writ to prove 'lliat nutµ is held, re~,ponsible 'Your paper ho.ving 1·ecently taken quite 
f?'l' the cultivdtiori and improve~ent of his an interest in all that p~1;tai~s to th(} 
talent 01; tiilents; but th'is genern.l bestowal growth of the agricultural and mineral 
of inental effi.ciency is not what is usually resources of Wyoming, wil~ not, I presume, 
regiwded as genius. It has been said that refuse :i. little space to the feeble descrip
"genius 'is labor;" by whibh perhaps is tion of a meteorological phenomenon that 
understood ihe 'education· ,or 'the t~lcnt :1s now transpiring each evening in tlrn 
whi.ch may devcfop genii.is. , But this 'in- ;skies above the Rocky :Mountains in that. 
terpretiition sadiy clips the wings of that ·romanLic Tin:1;itory. 
rare inspiration, whose flight, like the Sii{ce the recent solar eclipse, they 
eagle's; ,iiffai; above the clouds, and whose have, upon th.e summit of the Rocky 
eyes are not blinded by gazing on the. sun, Mountain chain, what the inhabitants can 
:ind puts entirely to flight the almost uni- a second twilight, so brilliant with colors 
ve1•sally conceded belief, that genius, in ;of mist, shade, .and fire lights as to pain 
the literal and positive acceptation of the the eye in its steady gaze upon them, and 
term; is an in.herent eccentric, extraordi~ to leave an impression on the mind that 
nary excellence bestowed by nature,. and will never be obliterated.· 
intended to illustrate the wisdom of na- Just as the sun is about to set, a heavy 
ture's God in his dispositions and dispeu- mist gathers on the mountain, and growing 
sations to men. . - dense and denser, it shuts out entirely the 

It i~ true, genius may exist· and f~il of last expirh:i.g rays of that lumf nous body; 
tecognition, ·unless to excite ridicule and then all is darkness, or neady so, for 
sqspicfons of insanity. It may exist un- almost thi'rty minutes; when, all at once 
discovered beneath the veil of modesty or the heavens become litup from the horizo~ 
the weight of unfortu.nate or unhappy cir· all around, far up to a small circle in the 
cumstances. It may exist, and, if unex- centre, with a vivid glare of the most 
ert!Jd 01· uncultivated, be as useless for dazzling chro_matic colors, seeming as 
good as the "light under the bushel;" or though a tremendous bonfire was ablaze 
il may gleam with the fitful a~d erratic below, throwing its glare in clear and 
flash of. the meteor; and leave no trace by steady flame above. '.rhe gorgeous and 
which to mark its track upon the firma. fear:t'ully beautiful scene lasts for nearly 
lh~:rit of the m,ind.' But where geµius fa n.n hour, ~hen steals quietly away; and 
developed with the energy which will the moon theretofore dimmed by its fiery 
b~e~k all ho~ds, it rises upon the mental lustre regains 'its ascendericy and lights· 
Mrizon in planetary splendor, an ff arou.nd up the b'alance of the night in pale shadows 
Us ~ossessor feebler satellites rev~lv~ and as it is wont to do in every other clime. 

, 001·~o~v brightness.· Geriius, like the Now, what causes these chromatic 
comet~ laughing to scorn the established twilights? They were never before wit
otder of intellecfaai attain~ent, sonietimes' nessed by 11ny of the oldest mountaineers. 
astonishes the earth as it mounts to f:.i.me's I was in that section at this season last 
zl3nith, and pales and hldes feebler fixed year; and I have never seen so grand and 
stars in the glorius effulgence with which so thrilling t\vilights, and these have only 
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oocurred sinoe the great s.oli~r eclipse of A PITHY S1mMON TO Y01nrn Mnu.-You. 
the 7th inat. What does it mean? What are the architects of yom· own fortunea. 
does it portend? How does it originate? Roly upon your own strength of body and 

Old Sarahay-tho learned Ute chief- soul. Tako for your motto self-reliance, 
gtands in silence each night gazing n.t this honesty and industry; for your star, faith, 
wonderful phenomenon, and when asked perseverance and pluck, and inscribe, on 
what h<:i thinks about it, replies slowly and your banner, "Be just, and foiu.• not." 
sadly: ''Ugh! ·the Great Spirit is mad! He Don't take too much advice; keep at the 
blows fire! His wigwam is in trouble! helm and steer your own ship. Strike out! 
White man and red man had better feel Think well of your130lf. Fire above tho 
afraid, for the Great Spirit is mad-he is mark you intend to hit. Assume your 
h'1ap angry! position. Don't practice exceflsive humility; 

French Pete, tho old trappor and miner, you can't get ,above your level, as water 
says: "lt is now twenty-throe years since don't run up hill-put potatoes in a cart 
I have seen the States. I h!\vo been eleven over a rough road and the emall potatoes 
yoars in these mountains, and I never saw will go to the bottom. Energy, invincible 
snch fiery nights. The winds are damper; determination, with a right motive, are 
they blow milder and the air grows the levers that rule the world. The great 
J1eavier. I don't know how to account for art of commanding is to take a fair share of 
it. H has all happened since &the eclipse the work. Civility co!)ls nothing and buyf! 
of the sun. Something dreadful is going everything. Don't drink; don't smoke; 
t-0 happen. There will be a big fire some don't swear; don't gamble; don't steal~ 

0f these days that the waters of the world don't deceive; don't tattle. Be polite; be 
will never drown out and those days are generous; be kind. Study hard, play 
ooming rapidly." hard. Be in earnest. Be self-reliant. 

If it be true, as one of the professors of Read good books. Love yoi.w fellow-men 
the Cincinnati Observatory says, that im- as your God; love your country and obey 
mense volµmes of hydrogen gas were the laws; love truth; love virtue. Always 
thrown out .from tho centre of the sun to do what your conscience tells you to be n. 
!ili.e surface during the :recent Bolar eclipse, duty, nnd leave the consequence with God. 
how long will it be before the oxygen will 
be thrown out, and the carbon become the 
l'Uling and deshoying element? 

I give these particulars. by requosL, and 
there are numbers of people in this city 
who, on last Sabbath and l\Iond9.y nights, 
witnessed with me this '.':'Onderful phonom
-0non on tho summit of the Rocky Mountain 
<Jhain, 8,262 feet above· the level of the 
:sea. 
will 
bor. 

The Cheyen~o and Lariinie papera 
endorse this description.-Cheyenne 
Omaliiz Herald. 

A ma.n should' neve·r boast of his courage, 
nor _a woman of ho1· virtue, lest both be 
doubted 

What malies old age sad ia not that our 
Joysi but our ho~e><, thon. oea2e. 

t 

Elijah stood on the meunt before ~he 

Lord, and tho Lord passed by, and ~. 

strong wind rent . U~e mountaii:is, an4 
broke to pelces the rQcksi but the Lord 
was not in the wind; and aft~r the wind 
there was an earthqunkei but tho Lord was 
not in the earthquake; and after the earth
quake a fire; b~t the Lord was .n1>t in the 
fire; and after the :fire ~ stiliam.a.11.voice, 
And when 'mijah heard it, ho '~rapped hi.a 
fo.ce in his mantle, and went and st,ood in 
the door. of th~ cave, for thq Lord ,had 
spoken. ·130 can th9 cu.ndid reaso,n tpat 
in ·the wi.nd of tloctrinea. tpat have :pro-. 
vailed for some time; behold the Lord ifj. 
not there; a~d in the earthquakea of elo~ 
qmmce that have mild~ the pulpits ring 

Ui l JM . id 
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for yeu,ra back, the Lord'. ia not:thcr.e; that. 
in the fiery zeal of one sect against another, 
the Lord ia not there; but when the angel 
spake 11.t Cumorah, behold, the Lord was 
nigh, even tho Lord, with a recompense; 
and he will soon come with burning coals 
at bl~ feet., a~d, scatter the everlasting 
mountains, a'ntl walk through the heaps 
of great waters;' t.o fhe joy and deliverance 
of all.his saints.-+W. W. PHELPS. 

--~~ 

JimusAr.1rn.-Lieufomnit War~ei1 lias 
disoove:red thil.t tho undergi·ound passage 
running from t_hc Htiltlah Gate, in· the 
south wall of the Ifaram beloy.,- the mosque 
of 't4e Aska, up to tlie _ platf'o~"m itself of 
the IJ;aram, has.no branch.ea. At its nor
the1·n end there is on th·e· east-side it cham~ 

' . . . -

bel' seventeen feet square,. and on the west 
unh~1po:i:t\)<nt 'vat,e;rduo!s, five fe\lt _below 
the p,resent surface, -hnd prob.ably oon
neoted \Yith a ta~ beneath. 'l'hese ducts 
he believes to be older thil.n the Aska 
mosqU:e. He thinks 'that the Tyropooon 
Valley wfu be found to Stt'eep round east
ward' ,a,iid' to' def!C!Jnd to the 1'Virgin's 
Four,t,t/• and thus . divide Morrnn from 
Ophel, 'a fact ~ever before suspected. 

'rhe e;x.cavations in the upper p1,Lrt of 
this valley indicare the actual existence of 
the brook which Hezekiah ·stopped or con
cealed "When the city was besieged by 
Sennacherib. · Th_is stream l\rould appear 
to be forcing its way along-its old channel, 
at the depth,: of inore than sixty feet be
neath thti,.presen(~u~·face. A mile west 
of the city'betwe·en Hi'and the ancien.t vil
lage of Nephioah, Mr. Warren has exvlor
ed, !lot so.me personal .risk, a remarkable 
cleft w_h!oh d,escends into tqe e~rth to the 
depth of more than one hundred and fifty 
feet, and which may not imp1·obably be 
one of. the so1,uoes of the water supply .of 
Jerusal~ni. ·On the .other hand, ,in the 
-valley Kedron, a. mile and a half south Of 
the city and five hundred yards below the 
"Well of Joab," a well.blis 'been exca.:vated, 
apparently for the nrst time, which proves 

to contain 1ms@gcs, staircas~s, and all 
other contrivances, which Mr. Warren 
thinks will proye to be connected with the 
watr,1· system of the iincient -city;-T/w 
Oebrc1c. 

___ , __ __,,__~--<>-· ---

TituE NonLENEss.-'l'ruc n.obleness lies 
in a deep and pure generosity .of the soul, 
even common ~umanity pities the wretch
ed. Ordinary attainments in the christi1m 
life, may ii~duce men to labor even for the 
conversion ·Of souls. A gi;eat-sermon may 
come out of a heart largely swayed by 
small ambitions. A deed may be· g~nerous 
only to be called so. A man may be soft 
to cover himself with the praise of his 
friqnds. True nobleness must be. unsel
fish; it must follow in a right cause, even 
where a rersonal adversary lel).ds; it mus·t 
be able to smile from the very heart at the 
success of a r'vnJ; it must .not. feel itself 
the poorer for o,nother's riches, ner th@ 
meaner fo1• another's exaltation. Such 
generosity if;! serenity; ,it is heavenly 
sweetness; it' is at once l'oyal and lowly7 
it is divine .charity, .and, therefore, liberty 
-"the perfect law of liberty,"~"blessed 
in its deed." 

A GooD l\IAxrn.-The more quietly and 
peaceably we all get on, the better-the 
better for our neighbors. ll). nine cases 
out of ten the wisest policy is, if a man 
cheats you, quit dealing with him; if he is 
abusive, quit his company; if he slanders 
you, take oare to live· so that nobody·wm 
believe him. No matter who he is,' 01• how 
he misuses. you, the wisest" way is gener
ally to let him al1me, for there is nothing 
better than this cool, calm,.q_uiet way of 
dealing-with' the wrongs we meet. 

• Thµe marks the title page of our lives, 
death the -fini&; ·and the gra.ve become& 
the binding. 

If you covet p:faise you dont dese1•ve it. 
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"LAfr~E'R 'DAY ·S~!l,rIBs~·,; 
I ' 

6) ''" "' ''" 

,~.;,;,...... .'·: . . . ; - _..._µ .·.· ·~~· ·, ;.;.,..,="'! 

id\r1r':e'N TllE RIOIITEOUS ARE IN AUTIIOnITY, TIIB PEOPLE "REJOICE: BVT WH~N .TIIE 

wWKED nEARETII ny1E, ~I!E PEOPLEMOUR!f.''~--d'rov . . ~9: 2 .. · . . , , 
. '' Hi(RKEN TO TllE woitn' OF Tin~ Lo1m; .FOR THERE s1.IALL N,Ol' ANY M;AN. A:MO.NG You 
ii'AvH's'Avb IT IlEl ONE, WIFE: AND OONCU'IHNES Im sirALL HAVE.' NO'NE."-Bookdf Mormoi1. 

: ' ' ' .·; < '• • • I' • 

· PLANO, ILL., NOVEMBE-R 1, 1869, 
. . . ' 

(WHOLE No; 189. 
,,,,,~ 

; 'f ll E .. GATH RR IN G • 
I.' 

those. who accomplish tl1is ·g~·&at and 
glorious \Vork. .. . · _ _'' . 

nY.,~J.DBR EBENEZER ROBINSO~. 
'Ve see by ·reference. to oU::I," cfofrch 

hiSfory, that~ the angel 'M<h'onJ, in' his 
communication to the ~rophet.J6~eph 

~rho subject of the gathering of the 01i. tho 22d of September, 1823, used 
Saints preparatory to the redemption these woi;ds:· ; · " · 
and establishment ·of Zion, is one which "Then · wm . porsecutioH i'age moro 
has 'been s~nmgly .Pressed upoh hiy: 'and· morcj for the 'iniquities .'of men 
mind,' and :somo thoughts ·cO.nnected: shall' be revcafod, and those'' w~o ,~re 
therewith. Idesire· to communicate for not built. upon the rock. will ,seek to 
th:e <JOnsidcirn:~ion of the Srtirits. · · · . oyetthrow the' church;' b:ut it 'wi!'l' in-
'. Tbis·is a 'subject I feel to approach; crease the mpre opposed/ and' spread 

with grdat caution, inasmuch as several· farther and fai'the1·; incieusiirg.in k;nowl
attenwts'.hav'c beet~ made by different'. ·edge till' they sliall. b'e !sq_frc't{fi~d·;nnd 
prurtjesJ. ostensibly fo1;_ the sainc :objec~, receive atr :itilu!1·itance"wh,ero, 'the gl01·,y 
which have. 1;10t. r~sulted: in the better- of God will rest'tipo1i 'd1e11i; . and when 

.. ing the ·condition of the people, but this takes pl{J,co, ·and ,all !hi'rigs q,1;e jJre,
eo.,qtral:Y,"vise; · nev:·rtheless, ~hat a liter~. pared, the teri,triJ;ies; of Israel \vill l,)e 
i\l :gathel"ing of the true behevers·rrru~t revealed in the north cotni~ry, whither 
take place, of ·t1 sufficient nuuib~r of they have beph '.for a long 'aensoi15 .ltnd 
th~~ yj·pcrfo1~m;a',dertaiu '.ixr~1:iafa~oiy when thi~ i~ftilupea wp1.P~'~NP~~t to 
woi'lr,•. before the fit1aLredeipptio~ ~nd pass, that sa~mg:ofcthe'.P,r<!pli,et,: 'an'd the 
cstitblishment of ZiC!Ii; is · t~ fi1y '~nirid RG'de.em'cr r::ha:ll_ come fo ·~ilfn, ~~d ~int~ 
bfo~rly:·get forth , it1 · the . l'evealed \ytfrd them that ·~u,fo froni frnti9gi~~s.si<ln' in 
of 'God., And· inas~ttch a~>t~c ti~e'.iS J'aqob, ~q.ith·the J .. ord:' n. , ". :' ., . · 
11dstenfog:when lhor proirii~es'nfadoW . ·Thus"we sec a't tha\"B,ur1y :clay th(,} 
thorfath'tl1·~iinust ~e ~nlfilltid;' ~··consid~r t<lea'of the! chttl'i~h b'dcoil1jng sh1:1ctified, 
it,ibtt~1~r0pe~· ~~d :'vise tl~a~ ··Yr~ shpu~~ ~H~ ?f,i•ece,ivhg· aifl~V~,rita~~e ;·~1~ ;~wm¢ 
6:&:tillilJ?.e; Mrefully,:anc1 ·:see if: tlrnro ,a1J~ p'l~i?e · w her~ tlie "gl?.ry of .~o~ _was! tp 
H.o:t sbm:(} Jand;marks, laid·. down in 'th6 ref)t u.pon: ''it, i..i'l "clearly;, s.e~. 'fottih;,_, 
]'cGV~Jatio11s' Of di~ille tr\.lth, to govel'll Ufld that that' Work is yet in tJie futun'l~ 
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~10 one will .~epy: i:r4P.d, that that pla~e ~·~.,sh al~. ~q_ur,~ /?J" hei;, no;· longer, for 
JS to be ,,Zlo~; i(~•Jtl~o ,c!e~rly ewdept. ~1~, ~a.y~ ~f 'OJ?i_ci~g nre, ~ome unto. ~he 
from the' e·~pPeSs1on, '"And the' Re- rennss10n of his snis, and-the mannes-
deemer shall come to, Zion," &c. tations of my blessings upon his works. c. 

On t,h~:~~q day ?,(~~l!temb~r, ~~27, Fo5-b?,P:~.14) I ~ill. bless ~~l; thqs~c;~po 
the :ipg{;l p}aced m -~Q!;!eph's h~~g~· the la\)9} 1~;,my vIJwyard, with·.·{!. mighty 
pla~~Jro~>~hi~h tht~,ook of +V.f:~hn,.on bles,si11$; a~d they -~?411 be}ieye:on;;.bis 
wa{:transla,tcd; ;md )n that book· we words, _which _a.re given him through 
fin~ this litng'tiage: '"'· ·· ~- · ·• · · · me/by the' Comforter, whieh inanifest-

"And blessed are they who shall eth that Jesus was crucified by sinful 
se_ek _Jq b~·ip.g fq~th ipy Zion at that men for the sins .of the. world; .yea, for 
day, for they shail have the gift and the remission of sins unt_o the coqtrite 
the power of the Holy Ghost; and if ,heart." · 1 

· , _ . · 

they endur~ unto the end, they shall Not1vithstanding the i·e_peated men
be lifted up at the last day, and shall tion of the establishment of Zion, still 
be saved in the everlasting kingdom of the place of its location was not yet 
the Lamb?' .. · knOim, and we learn by 1·eference to 

In April, '1829, the Lord said to the following· saying of the -Lord to 
Oliver Cowdery, by revelation through Oliver Cowdery, given Sept. 1830: 
Joseph the Seer: "And now, behold, I say _unto you 

"Now, as you have asked, behold I that it is not revealed, and no man 
say unto you, keep my commandments, knoweth where the city shall be built, 
and seek to bring forth and establish the but it shall be given hereafter. Be
cause of Ziqn.'' hold I say unto you it shall be on the 

Also, in May, 1829, the same com- borders by the Lamanites." . 
mand'ment was given to Hymm Smith, · In the revelation given in the pres
and also to Joseph Knight, Sen. ence of six elders, in September, 1830, 

Again, in June, 1829, the following is the following promise: 
commandment was given to David "And ye are called to bring to pass 
Whitmer: the gathering of mine elect, for mine 

"Seek to bring forth and establish elect hear my voice and harden not 
my Zion. Keep my c. ommandments in their hearts; wherefore the decree hath 
all things; and if you keep my com- gone forth. from the .Father that they 
mandments and endure to the end, you shall he gathered in 'Unto one place, 
shall have eternal life, which gift is the upon the face of this laud, to prepare 
gre11-test of all the gifts of God." their hearts and be JJ1'epa,red i'n all 

F1·om the foregoing quotations we thing.~, against the day when tribula
learn, that, even before the church was tion and desolation are sent forth upon 
organized, the establishment of Zion the wicked; for the hour is nigh, and 
was presented as a prominent feature the day soon at hand, when the earth 
of the great work of the last days. is ripe; and all the proud, and ~hey 

On .the 6th of April, 1830,, the day that do wickedly, shall be as stubble, 
the church was organized, the Lord nnd I will burn them up, saith the 
used this language in a revelation Lord of Hosts, that wickedness shall 
iipeaking of Joseph Smith: not be upon the earth; for the hour is 

"For thus saith tlie Lord God, him nigh, and that which was spoken by 
have I inspired to move the cause of mine apostles must be fulfilled; for as 
Zfori in mighty power for good; and they spake, so shall it come to pass; 
hiS diligence I know, and his prayers for I will reveal myself from heaven 
I have heard; yea, his weeping for with power and great glory, with all 
Zion I have seen, and I will cause that the hosts thereof, and dwell in righte· 
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ousness with ~an on earth a thousand 1e"m, a'land of peace, a dity- of refuge, 
yeal's, ·and the wicked shall not stand/' a place of safety for the. Saints of the 

Again, in the New Translation; in Most _High God;"and the ·gloi·y of the 
tho prophecy of Enocli; giyen in ;Dec.l Lo~·d shall be there,· aiid -- the tenol' of 
1830i ,we find this deol:i1•ation:: · - . ' the 'Lord also shall be there, iri~qtµuch 

cAr.1d rigliteouim'eshi:n'd trutlt wi:Jl. :f th1J,t the ~icked 'will riot col,n~ 'mitO it; 
cause, ito; sweep the· ettl'tli as ·-with a ancl it sliaWbe ·ca~led Zion.-.' , · ·' " • · 
:floodrto gatqer oti.t 1my!own elect f\otn : ~'And it shall come to pass, among thf 
the four quarters ofi the earth unt'o -a wicked, that every ma11 that'· will riot 
place which -I shall prepare; a ·holy take his sword against his neighbcn',' 
city, that my peopfo may gird up their Ih~st needs flee unto ,Zion for .s'l:\foty.-· · 
loin('!; and be looking forth for the time And there shall be gathered unto it out_ 
of my coming; for there shall be my of 'every nation under heaven; and "it· 
tabernacle, and it shall be called Zion, shall be the only people that shall not _ 
a New Jerusalem." . · be at war one 1)7ith a1iofher. And i't 

Again, in. a revelation given in Feb, shall be said_ among 'the 'wicked·, 'Let 
1831, is this instruction: us not go_ up to battle agaip.st Zion, for 

"Therefore, the residue shall be kept the inhabitants of Zion ·~re terrible, 
in my st01;e-house, to administer to the wherefore we cannot stand.'. And it 
poor and the needy,; as shall be ap- shall come to pass that the righteous 
pointed by the high· council of the shall be gathered out . from among all 
church, and the bishop and his council, nations, and shall' come to Zion singing, ' 
and for the purpose of purchasing lands with songs of everlasting joy." · 
for the pu.blic ·benefit of the· chltrch, · Again, in another revelation given 
and building houses of worship, and March, 1831, are the following instruc"• 
building up· of the New Jerusalem tions: ' : ' 
which is hereafter to be revealed, that 

1 
"lt must needs be · nec'essary that ye · 

my covenant people may be gathered in save all the ~01'l.ey 'tha't y~ C1\n, :;i.hd 
one, in that day when I shall come to that ye obtain all that ye c.ah in rigl1-
my temple. And th-ls I do fm; the tcousness, that in time1 ye nrny· be ena:. 
salvation of my people." · · bled t-0 purchase lands for all' )nheri~ 

Also-in par. 17 of _the same section tance, even the·city. · 1'he placp is'n6t · 
it says: · · 

1 
yet. to be revealed, "brit after yoltl' 

"Thou shalt ask, ;and it shall be re- b1'ethren come from the 'east, tlii;rc aro 
vealed unto you in miue own due time, to be certain men ap_pointed1 :ind t°cl 

whe11e ;the Now Jerusalem ·shall. be them it sha11 be given to· know the· 
builtY. . . · · ·I place, or to them it shall 'be rcveal~d; 

In ~ rev.elatio1: given 1\I~rch ·7. 1831, and they _shall be aprojnted to· pur-
wc find this glorious promise: · ·· chase the h'.nds, and'. to· ~ake a com-· 

"Wherefore, I the Lo1·d have said, menceme·nt: to lay tke'fdiihclatlaJofthe 
gather ye out .from the eastern'·larids, ciftj;." . . " · ' , _ • :· ·-
assemble ye yourselres togetHer7 · yef ··In Juhe, 1831: th? .con'lliia~·1umen_t · 
elders;of my church; go ye .forth"unto came as follows: . · 11 L , " - .' • : ' 

the western countriel?, call up0n the in- : ·,~Wherefore; yerily '.I . say \1i1t.o yi;ltl,, . 
habitants :to repent, ~rrd inasmuch·:a~' le~ \m·y serdM 'Jose'ph:81hith/jif.'f ~hd "· 
they;·do11iepent, .build up· churches :u:nto Sidney Rigdon, take' :their jout~(ly us 
me; . and· witn one hear( and' :with;. one soohl' as preparatidns ca'il, Ue' ·made1

' ~o "" 
min~;\:gathfa~ up yout riches, that y~' ~eate' their' ~omes, and j_ot;irhey t?·'th~''" 
may •pw•cliase :'.th 'irihedthnce · whi,o~ lai11~-~ 'of "M;issoui+. · A!iq ').tlilsrrifrc'h vJfl '.'1 '.

1 

shall;·hereafter bu appointed. unto•y01t, they a~e faithf~lA1t1~0 m~;;\t 'sl~an·~(:·" 
and 'it shall :be called"tlrc_N ew J erusa:.: made :known un'tb them· wliat thi:ifsn'.a:ll : "' 
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do; and it shall also, ina1;1much :as .~hey. t(liJ:l, i~ :for an ·~verlasting- h'.hcli'itan?e.n 
31re faithful. be ma~e knowµ unto them. , , Th1s;revell).t1on·also gave mstruct1ons. 
the laµ~ or' your inhet'i,t~nce:"· ; . , , p~r~ain~ng to the settli~q of the. land; 

Comµiandment:a,]so w:as g1ven· m the q~d named sev:eral families who ·yvere· 
~ame. :1.;evelation, paming twenty-~1wep itP receive their inheritance therepmd 
other elders who, wer~;,rto t~,ke, th~ir t)le l~nd was ,dedicated by .tb:e. pfayer · 
journey, mostly two.: by ~wo, a:ttfi. travel: of fiuth, ~nd set;apm:tJ01· the gathel'ing0 

to the same land, preachmg by t11.e way. of the Sam ts. : . The. elders · purchased 
And the revelation closed with these several tract.s·of land and, went ·imme
words: . ' ' . . . diately to work and ,laid the foundation, 

'(And thus, even :as I have said, if and. built honse.s for the :families of the . 
ye ar,e faithful; ye shall assemble your~ Saints; evidently believing~ that· they 
oolves toge~her to rejoice, upon the land were to receive and enjoy peaceful, pos,. 
of Missouri, w:hich is the land of you~· session of their inheritances, and .go 
inheritance, which .is now the land of; immediately forward and build.up th@· 
your enemies., But behold, I the Lord holy city, the New Jerusalem;: brit it 
will hasten the city in its time, and will seems the Lord understood .it: vety dif
erown tlie faith/11-l with joy and with forently, judging from a revelation he 
rejoicing. Behold, I am Jesus Christ gave them Aug. 1831, from which we 
the Son of God, anci I will lift them up make the following quotation: 
nt the last day. Even so. Amen." "Ye cannot behold with your natu-

In obedience to the heavenly com- ral eyes for the present time, the de:.. 
mandment, those elders took .their jour· sign. of your Go& .concerning those 
ney, and in July follov~ing, several of things which shall come hereafter, and 
them arrived in Jackson county, Mis· the glory which.shallfollow, after.much 
souri, when the following revelation tribulat~'on. For after much tribula;.. 
WM received by Joseph Smith, jr. tion cometh the blessings. Wherefore . 

"Hearken, 0 ye elders of my church, the day cometh that ye shall be crown~ 
saith the Lord your God, who have as- ed with much glory; the hour i's not yet, 
sem~led yourselves together, according but is nig'h at hand. 
to my commandments, in this land "Remember this which I tell you 
which.is the land of Missouri, which is before, that you may lay it to heart, 
'the ,land which I have appm:nteif, and and receive that which shall follow.
consecrated for the ·gathering of the Behold, verily I say unto you, for this 
Saints: wherefore this is the land of caus~ I have sent you that you might; 
promise, and the place for the city of be obedient, and that your hearts might 
Zion. And thus saith the Lord your be prepared to bear testimony of the 
God, if you. will receive wisdom here is things which are to come; and also 
wisdom. Behold the place which is that you might be honored of laying 
aow called Independence, is the centre the foundation, and of bearing 1·ecorcl · 
1place, and the spot for the temple is 6f the land upon which the Zion of God 
lying westward upon a lot which is not shall stand." · 
<fkr from the court house; wherefore it Notwithstanding the plainness of this 
is wisdom that the land should be pur- language, yet their eyes were at that . 
ooased by the Saints; and also every tim:e holden that they could not see it 
tract lying westward, even unto the in all its fulness, but went forward with 
Hne running directly between Jew and joyous and glu.d hearts, gathering to-

· Gmitile. And also every tract border- gether, purchasing lands, and building . 
ing by .the prairies,. inasmuch· n.s my habitations, feeling that they had· got
disciples are enabled to.buy lands. Be~ Wn home to Zion. But the scene soon 
4old this ~s wisdom! that they may ob- changed~ and the tribttlation spoken of 
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began to be c:r;idw:cd, for: in: 1833, the inherit3JHle:fcNyou. And• if by· pti.r
<lark cloud of'; ptwsocution ·arose,· and chase,, behold .. you arc blessed': and if 
swept fe~rft~lly ov~r"tho land, so that by blood, a~ you _are ·for.bidden: to ·sh eel 
in NoveJi;lber of that year the Saints blood, lo,jour, enemies: are ·upon )'ou, 
were entirely driven from.Jackson Co., and ye shall be scoul'ged fron'1 city to 
after some had bec;in killedj some tarred city, and frol'n synagogue to synagogde: 
and feathered;. othei·s so1•ely' scourged and liut few shall stand to receive·· an 
and beaten,. their :houses, buri1ed and inhel'itance." . 
property. destroyed.,·· Thus, empty as it · Again in a revelation given on th'e 
were, :and . nakc~, ·they, .were· driven 22d and 23d. of September, iss2, we 
north ·of'. .. the Missouri river, and com- find this language: 
polled to seek a home among strangers. "A revelation of Jesus Christ unto 

During these two years ~n which the his servant J oscph. Smith, jr., and six 
~Jain ts were occupying that goodly land, elders, as they united their heai'ts and 
the Lord in ,his mercy gave much in- lifted tlwir voices on ·high; yea., the . 
struction . pertaining to the gathering word oft.he Lord· conceming his chui·ch, 
of the Saints, and the establishment of established in the last days for the 
Zion; also. the law" by which it is to be restoration of his people, as he has 
governed wlien established, and the.con- spoken by the mouth of his prophets: 
sedations to be observed by those who and for the gathering of his Saints to 
rIBsemblc there; which we belieYe to be stand upon Mount Zion, which slrnJl 
in full force, and binding upon the be the city New Jerusitlern; which city 
Saints to this day, and 1bill continue so shall be built, beginning at the tein1)1c 
until the g1·eat work is fully c0nsumma- lot, which is appointed by the finger of 
ted. . . Some of thos~ insti;-uctions and the Lord> in the. west~rn boun4a1:ies of 
commandments we will notice here. the State of M1ssour1,, and d~d1catecl 

In a revelation given in Kirtland, by the hand of Joseph Smith, jr., and 
Ohio, .Aug. 1831, (Joseph Smith, jr., others, with whom the Lord was well 
Sidney Rigdon and Oliver Cowdery pleased. 
having returned to Kirtland from l\Iis- "Verily, this ifJ the word of the J,ord, 
t;ouri), we find these instructions: that the city New Jerusalem shall be 

"And now, behold, this is the will of built by the gathering of the Saint~, 
·the Lord your God concerning his beginning at this place, even the place• 
Saints, that they should assemble them- of the temple, which temple shall be 
rnlves together unto the land of Zion, reared in this geileration; for verily. 
not in. haste> lest there should be con- this generation shall not all pass away 
.fusion, which bringeth pestilence.- until an hous.e shall be built unto the 
Behold the land of' Zion, I, the Lord, Lord, and a cloud shall rest upon it, 
holdeth it in .mine own hands; never- which cloud shall be even the glory of 
theless, I, the Lord, rendereth. unto the Lord, which shall fill the house.'' 
Cresar the things which are Coosar's: Again in the 8th paragraph of the 
wheref~re, I, the LoTd, willeth that same revelation we find the following 
you should purchase the.lands, that you warning: 
may have advan.tage of the world, that "And this condemnation· restetlA 
~ou may have claim oii the world; 'that upon the children of Zion, , even all; 
they ;may· not be ·stirred up·unto anger; and they shall 'remain uud(}r this con
for Satan .putteth it into their hearps to demnation until they repent and 
ang~r agains.t you, and to'the shed'ding re;member the. new covenant, even the 
of blood;, wherefore the· land of Zion Book of Mormon and the former com
shall not be obtained but by purchase, mandments whioh. I have given them, 
or by blood) otherwise there is none not only to say, but to do according to 

ol • 1 lllll Hllliim ' " .,, 
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that which I have written; that they out of her place, notwithstanding I1er 
may, bring forth fruit meet. fen· their children are scatte1·ed, they tlrnt 1·etnahz. 
Father's kingdom, otherwise the1·e and m·e pu1·e 'tn h.em·t shall rett1rn and 
:remaineth a scoif?'fle and a judgment to come ~o theiir inheritances;. they and 
be pol_ued out upon the children of their children, With flOll:gs of everlasting 
z.ion;. for, shall the children. of ~he jo?'; to build up the w~ste :places' or 
kmgdom pollute my holy land? Venly, Zion. And all these .. th1ngs that the 
I say unto you, Nay." prophets might be fulfiUed." · . 

In a revelation given August, 1833, Hei~e, allow me to ask; ·how · cou1d 
we find this additional warning: the prophets be fulfilled if the. Saiilts 

"Nevertheless Zion shall escape if she had never been drive1drom Zion? For 
·observe to do all things whatsoever I how could they retu1m to a placewl1ich 
liave commanded her, but if she ob- they had never left? Tl1e prophet 
serve not t-0 do whatsoever I have com- Isaiah says: 
mantled her, I will visit her ac.cording "Th91·efore the redeemed of the 
to all hel' works, with sore ajfiiction, Lord shall ·1·etun1, and come with sing
with pestilence, with plague, with ing unto Zion; and everlasting joy 
sword, with vengeance, with devouring and holiness shall be upon their head." 
fire." Again, in the FJeventh ·paragraph of 

Notwithstanding these warnings, the I this same revdation: 
scourge, and judgment, and · sore "And the Lord of the vineyard said 
afflictio,n came upon them to the very unto one of his servants-· Go and 
letter, so that, as heretofore statedi by gather together the residue of my ser
the 13th of the following November, vants; and take all the strengt1H>f mine 
they were driven from Jackson county. house, which are my . warrio1·s, my 

ln a revelation given December, young men, and they that a1ie•of middle 
1833, the Lord speaking on this sub- age also amonµ; my 'servantsi who are 
ject, says: · the strength of mine house, save those 

"Verily I say unt.o you, concerning only whom I have appointed to tarry, 
your brethren who have been afflicted, and go ye straightway unto the Iand of 
and persecuted, and cast out from the 

1 
my vineyard, and redeem my vineyard, 

land of their inheritance, I, the Lord, for it is mine, I have bought it ~,vith 
have suffered the affliction to come money. Therefo1;e, get ye straigl1tway 
upqn them, wherewith they ham been unto my land; brcak:down: the walls or 
afilict.ed, in consequence of their trans- mi·nc onemies, throw dow11 theii· tower, 
gressions; yet I will own them, and and scatter their watchinen; and inas
thcy shall be mine in the day ';lrnn I much as they gathei: tOgeth?~ against 
shall come to make up my Jewels. you, avenge me of nnne enmmes; that. 
Therefore, they must needs ,be chas- b,y ancl bv I may cori1e with. the r~sidue 
toned, and tried, even as Abraham, of mine house and possess the land.: 
who was commanded to offer up his , ·"And the servant said tmto his lord, 
only son; for all those who , will not TVhen shalt these tMngs be.fl · And he 
endure chastening, but deny me, cannot said unto ,Jiis ·servant, 'Wlufn 1 willj 1go 
be sanctified." ye straightway' 'and do an things what-

In the fourth parngraph of the same soevo1,: J 'havo commandt(di you; .and 
revelation, we. find these =comforting, this sl1all.be my seal and:J:>lessing upon · 
words: :r, .. , . you; a faithful apd ;wiso.'steward; in tho 

"Therefore, let your hoarts be com-. midst of mine <house; ,{i. :~ruleti'fo: tny 
forted, concerning .2;iop; 1foi· all .flesh is ,kingdom. · ' 1And· :His1 1• sorvat1t· ··went 
in mine h~nds; be ~till andJrnow that straightway, imd: don~ a:Uthin~s What
I am God. ~ion sh11ll notibe movell :,;ocver his-lord,cb,n1mahdedMm, nhd ~f-

l. ' ' ~ • - • : : : ''·' ·~ ' ~ : ' \ ' , ; 
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ter many,cl,qy~ a;ll thipgs were fulfilled." .This mercifully prevented a collision: 
In t'\le 1lOtP,, pa1~agraph of this rove- and e,lcarly manifested the kind regard 

1ation, .we fir;id. the following: our heavenly Father has for his children. 
; "Now; veri~y I say unto you, let all Jt was here, directly after this oc-

the chuJ~~h.es. gat.h<il~! togethel' all' their .9lllT~;mce, that the Lord gave ·on the 
money13;, l~t these: ~things· be done in 22nd of June, 1834, what is called the 
their,th1,e,)oe not in haste; and observe Fish~ng Hiver revelation, from which 
to .h;i.ve .all things pr~parecl before you. we make several extracts. 
And let honorable men be appointed, "Verily I say unto you, 'vho have 
even wise men, and :ipend them to p1w- assembled yourselves · together that 
cliase these lauds; an.cl every church in you may learn my will concerning the 
the eastern countries when they are redemption of mine afflicted people: 
built up; if they will heal'ken unto ti1is . "Behold, I say unto you, wero it not 
counsel, they may buy lands and gather for the transgressions of my people, 
togethe1: upo.i:i :them, and. in this way speaking concerning the church and 
they may establish Zion." not individuals, they might have been 

In obedience to· the commandment redeemed even now; but, l>ehold, they 
given in a revelation dated Feb. 183·i, have not lea1~ned to be obedient to the 
and also in t110 foregoing parable, a things which I require at their hands. 
goodly number of the young men r.nd but are full of all manner of evil, and 
middle aged of the strength of. the clo not impart of their substance as be
Lord's house, topk their journey from cometh saints, to the poor and afllicted 
Kirtland, Ohio, in May, 1831±, and among them, and are not united ac
went to the land of Missouri, perhaps cording to the union required by the 
thinking they would be permitted to law of the celestial kingdom; and Zion 
go directly in and take possession of cannot be built up unless it is by the 
the land .whic'1. had been purchased by principles 0f the law of the celestial 
the Saints, but from which they had kingdom, otherwise I cannot receive her 
been driven; losing sight of the answer unto myself; and my people must needs 
which the lord of the vineyard made be chastened until they learn obedience, 
to the servant when he asked, "'Vhen if it must needs be by the things which 
shall these things be?" and tho reply they suffer. * * * Therefore, in 
was, " When I will." Also forgetting consequence of the transgression of my 
the statement, that "after rnany days people, it is expedient in mo that mine 
all things were fulfilled." elders sliould wait for a little season for 

Many were the rumqrs which pre- the redemption of Zion, that they them
ceded the "Camp," as this company of selves rnay be prepared, and that my 
men were called, so that by the time people may be taught more perfectly, 
they got into that region of country, and have experience, and know more 
a large number .of men from ,Jackson perfectly concerning their duty, and 
and other counties, had· l\SSembled and the things which I require at their 
started east to meet. them to oppose hands; * * therefore, it is expedient 
their further progress. The two par- in me that mine elders should wait for 
,ties came ne~r each other at Fishing a little seas.on, for the redemption of 
River, in. Clay Co., Mo. The Mis- Zion; for, behold, I do not require at 
sourians were on.the west s,ide, and the their hands to fight the battles of Zion; 
"Camp" on the east side of that stream, for, as I said in a for.mer ·command
when a great ~ail storm arose, and the ment, even so will I fulfill, I will fight 
rain poured in torrents, and so great your battles. 
was the flood that it is said that that * * * "But inasmuch as there are 
stream rose fifteen feet that night. those who have hearkened unto my 

.J llllal 
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words, I ha\'e. prepared. a· bl.essingland mon~· ~o:·be' tlil.;own do~n, f!ll.d alsio the 
.an endowment fo1• them, if they con- place of its locatioiij and· tha.t.it fo the 
tinue faithfrtl. . I have · heard their will of the Loi·d1 that thcAand shoiild be 
;prayers, arid will ac~ept their offering; pmchased by wise m,bi1 ! ·appoibted 'and 
nnd it is expedient in me, that they sent for that expresspur~ose, befo're the 
;should be brought thus far 7 for a trial Saints ahalhtte~ptfo·takepossession of 
>0£ their faith .. * * * · theh' fohei·itances there: And fufther 

• . r . ' 

('And let all my people who dwell in that the Lord has comip:all'ded his 
the regions round about, be very faith- people to ''carefully' ,gather ~getl~er as 
fol, and prayerful, and 1rnnible, before much in one · 1'efj1'<:1i · as can Be1 ·con
me, and reveal not the things which I aistently with .the ·feelings of the 
have revealed· unto them, until it is people," "in·the'1'egions'round about," 
wisdom in me that they should be re· and wait for "the · Tedelliptfon of Zion 
vealed. Talk . not judgment, neither until the elders be · endoweu -with 
boast of faith, nor of mighty· works; power from on high, and tlie army of 
but carefully gather together, as ·much Israel beeomes :Yery, greil:t" and is' sane. 
in one 1·egion as can be consistently tificd before tlie Lbill. · • · · · · 
'rith the feelings of the people: * * * This, beloved brethren, is a great 

"Now~ behold, I say unto you, my work, nevertheless. it is, as· I clearly 
friends, in this way you may find favor understand it; the work for thd3aints 
in the eyes of the people, until the of the last days to perforin; therefore, 
al'ml. of Israel becomes very great; and inasmuch as.we profess·to be thatpeo-, 
I will soften the hearts of the people, ple, let us gird on the whole. armor of 
as I did the heart of Pharaoh, from righteoushess, ·and seek! wisdom and 
time to tinw~. until my seryant Baurak g1'ace at the hands of OlF ·heavenly 
Ale anrl lT · cemy, whom I have ap- Father, tliat we may·peH61;~1 well our 
poin.• · 1l haYe time to gather up part in this; glorious·~o1'k .. · · ' 
the sti, .. ,sth of my house, and to have I The11.efore, to th'e end that we 11w:i; 
sent wise meh, to fulfill that which I be unitcl~, nnd be of one"lwai·~ a11d one 
have commanded concerning the pur- mi'l1d in this matter, l'recdmm.ehd that 
chaBing of all the lands in Jackson a special council ·of eldbrs 'b1hfalled, at 
County, that t:Jan be 'purchased, and in such time and, pla¢e as the 'Spirit may 
the adjoining comities round about j designate througl~' ~r6 .. ~Jbsep~ Smith, 
for ~·t is m,y will that these lands should to 'take 'info 'consideration ·t~1i's whole 
be purchased; and .after they are p~lr- subject, so thfit·'all things 'pertaining 

· c1rnscd that iny saints should possess I thereto may be 'done . accoi;ding t? the 
them according to the laws of consccra-1 mind and will. ·of the T~oi'd.. ' 
tion wliiCli· I have gfren: * * * · It sel:)ms to me ·that' tbe FatMr's set 
. "But firstly, ·let· my army become I time to: favoi' Zion islafhand: · ' 
very great, and let it. be saiictified · Because of the·. ·fr·a11i'igressions. of 
bc(m'4 ine" that it may become fair Isrhel; the T~ord ·c~tu'sed"theiri 1to;wapi~er 
as the sun, and clear as the moon, arid forty years il1 t11e·wiltlel'H€i~s/af~ei· they 
that her banners rn:ay be terr,ible uiito had:atfotnp~ed 'to 'take pbssessio~l of the 
all nations; that.the kingdoms of; this ·goodly laiitl; and.'pfrlylt"\vo,' Caleb' ahd 
world inay be constrainced to acknowl- J o~hu'a, Of ~i.lLthat 'illigl),tj 'bost; that 
odge·phat the k.irigdopf'tif. Zio.n is:'in 'Yhs ove1l tw~tity ye!irs 6f!agof111e:iliained 
v~ry deed the kingdo¢_ofour·GodA11d fo receive.'ithbh·:·~rilik'rita1tce> · .. ,,., ;' 
'his qhrist; theref~r~; 'let llS 'become '':I It; wm i sooh" 'bC".''.fo't:ty 1ycaf'l3"sincc 
subiect unto he;i· laws." ·. ,. tliel Saints';la1d1 '

1t.hJi!foun<lati6111 and 
J . ' . • r ' 

From the foregoing quotations, \ye boi•e l 1:eco',ftl ofHtli'e; lapd w~~1·e9n" the 
learn that Zion is to be established, no ZiO:ri' O.f p-od sl1il11 ;sfandrni)d.1 T hope 
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th~1·p;W:in ·.QI" .more :;thiJ,n t~o.of tho~~ W.inter Quarters, where,jn 1847, Brig.-, 
who ~rat,!~11;te.red: th~.re,,,w4<hwill l'o· ham Young reorgan.iz.ed tJl'.e church;. 
mai;1:11 to .i;~c;i,~~y,e a:q juher~t~qf,ie. il1-, Zi(;m, introduc;iing doctrines. diametrfoally op~: 
whe,~ i s'l].,E~ 'pµ,~teth .. cm . h(}r ·.1 b~a11tiful posed to the Book of l\formon·and Doc~: 
ga~ll\~9t~ 1 1apd f:!~1in~t4fo,rtli gloriously. trine and ;Covenants, :and :taught. that.: 

• ' ... , : / i, · , the. church· ·instead of being gove:i'necl 
• 1 . . .. ~~~: ,,. · by the law; .should. be· governed by the . 
SYNOPSIS' 'OF 1 A DISCOURSE' : \ :~~·iesthood! he being ~l~e chief authori-
, ,,; .. / , ·' . .• · " . . ty; thus, ·m reorgamzmg. the church 

DELIYER'.ED BY ELD~R W.W. BLAIR UL MEll-: th·· '·t JI·· k 6 · I d d 't d' RUI.AN'S·H:ALL;'SAN'FRANCISdd: CAL}, ,...,.,. ey VI~ ua y ac. n we ge l $ isor-· 
OCTOBER 9TH, 1sas, (REPORTEP .. . ganizatlOn at· the Prophet's death · DY E C BRAND . , ... ; . . . ' . . 
, : , L.:..· , '. · . : ; · , . »_. .. · ,Tbis leads us! to. :the charabte.r of the r 

SubjP-.ct. The, O~ga.nizatu~n of t11e apns:t"c.:'1:1; . rn· the apostacy of the 
; . 

1 
. ' Cbu1·C'h iof Chi'ist~· . " " · "' v!· . . . . . 

< 1 ·:: .• " ;; 1, '" : , .. , . ;" chµ:r,ch m the 'd!liys: of the: Apostles ·of 
~: ... ! {.'' Jesµs, :one of.its jwiocipal features was 

B.~;iwy~A ::SM~T.Si:-P;i;evious to. to.-te11ch· th~.:doctrine of celibacy; that· 
sp(la:Ring1'9ft ilh.erJt~oi;,ga1ifaatiion,:it'will ,those :Who desired to attaill" to. a high . 
be w~ll).t!;I tf!,J~,~·l\· bt·fof:rettospoct .bf the degree of glory must not m'.arry at· all; . 
ris(lr[a~d hptPgteser of',the.-~atter Day "forbidding to matry and abstaining, 
W ()~·~1 dta o.lfganizat~on,k; subsequent from meats." But in the latter day l 
apos~~qy,f,andg}!er.(c~.r:the necessity of it'3 apostacy, Satan seem~ to ·have changecl:' 
i·c011gJl,pJz11itioll.• , : · . . . his tactics, going into the other : ex .. 

Thei Chtu:Qh,was organized on• the trem~, teaching that a man's glory is to• 
6th o(, A.pX'il',;1:830, .diffe1;ing from all ba in proportion to the number: of his 
societi~H .(fn earth,··and enjoying ·differ- wives and ch:ildren; and thus, in put-. 
ent .pl~ssiµg~" D1h:ing·. fourt.een years ting .aside :the "books/' opened ·the, 
it maqe:rapid progress; ·I twas brought flood~g1ttes of iniquity. And here, let me· 
in~ ;eJS;js.tenc~. by,1 t'he instrumentality remark, that alth<inigh they hav.e .intro~· 
of JQse.pA'. SQiHh:and ,Oliver Cowdery, duced polygamy, they virtually:"fol'bid 
by.th~ p.ower,·.of God, : Si'nce the days .to marry" as they teach, contitary to 
of th~.rSn.vk>r; nc( l'eligious body ever the Church of Christ, that all cove~ 
tna<;le: f!ll(}hf rapid; rp1·ogi;ess. Organized nan ts of marriage not ratified by their 
in l$39 wj~h onlJ:i sfa:. members, in the prie&ts are not valid; that sealing is the 
spq.ce:of fourteen1yea11s.andtwo.months only1.t:r:rte order of God. We find in 
it· nµ~\>.e;recLtwo hun.dl,'ed ithousand1 the-law; D. & C. that marriage solem
souls, while the l\'I. E. Church, re- uized according to the:law of the lunll 
now.q~d:· ;for :iit~ ;r~pid increase, only is held sacred, and that Go~ recognizes. 
nui,npe:\'~d one.' hundrl3'd:ah11J fotty-three it. . . . . . · . . . · • · · · . 
tho-q~31D;d,i~(l.i~hipkD1si'.x;ty:-three year~. ·.Previous' tb1Joseph's <death, he pre-

~*t~i::the1mp,1·ty1tdom0of Joseph; dh d1ct.ed that the ... church, would be scat
visi,qµ t.q1d,dark,1).es1ueig:ued., Apostate ter.ed, and saw· that the time might, 
lead13rf!1,spi:u11g, 1 ~1,p, ,e,l~i:ming! ·to 1 be, .the .oqme when Brigham Young would lead ' 
leg~lJ jS,µq~~~f;l,Qf:~l ;pfj,J'.(jl!ep}l:; l~114iJ:tg- off the ' church;: and. that ,1if Jhe; did,.· h'e 
faq~~9n~[,~J,l, Y~J.!lQUB "'djt~ctfo~p~.·, Ji J,J Wbuld 'lead.it; to::perdition. He ,tqld·,. 
Stm,qgg t.<»n Vi9.11~!3ll 1;1:p~i ·~~a:yt,!r. i Island, hts wife, Emma, to remain at N auvoo1; · 
Si?,{l~y·£igdm:i ·m ~i~teb~ghi,;Lym.~ti ,orcif she.Jeft,.to go :to. ~irtland~ :and _ 
W>g~~:to(·a'.~~ait,,r!WJPj1J1S'JJ:nth tQ WilSt nqt ... to;, follow,, any.j factJ~Il· ·J'. ~eL·~lsO·i, 
co11snhrQH~{Jl1\),9~Jl@Q)tiQ°rP,r~p~1~tfon,· gave; iBronM~rk.a,the sam~ counscl,!and·:: · 
~tc. A ·l~rgg pftlj~ioi.J.Hgf.rtb.eim~mb~J'S.7 t0ld-,;him, it~ '.goi:. i.I).tQ1 no:i:thern1 lllinois;o, ' 
and_, 19fr f .~J.i.~ 'X~~lV.edf.9'llQWih1g 1J3xigha.'.tti aridnwttit; for J the: r.eorganizatiOn 1of ·the 'i . 
Young, who led them from Nauvoo .to church. Since then, the scattered www.LatterDayTruth.org
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frao·mcmts have proiiogated the first J ose.ph should. come forth: . ·. Sµcl1 ha5 
pri~ciples of ·tho goiipel, and much er~ always. been:·;the traditi~11 of. the' ?M1reh, 
ror and th'e numbers that hav() en~ and also agre·es with the la'.w and i)rom.
do1:sed a belief..in the: latter day· work isea. ··Again the Spirit"whisp·ered;that 
has/increased to from five hundred :the ti~1e· · wa~ at· 1haii~;',1iH1d in April, 
thousand to{sevEm hundred thousand; 1860; Joseph came :to' th~" Church ·in 
Brigham Young's follower~·numbering· Conference asse~1bl~~. at Amboy, Ill., 
abciut one hundred thousand,· and the and was formally received. Since then 
Reorganization abouP fifteen thous~nd. the work h~~ 1:0Ped, forth, wissicm,aries 
There· is a.farge ·number tliat remain have. b~~n synt tQ Cana~!!:, Nqva ~cotia, 
scattered. I ·should, say that in Cali~ the Isles of' the· Sea, · Ei1gland, W·ales, 
fornia,. Nevada, 'Oregon and Idaho, Scotland, etc.· ,: .. ·, · · •. • .;:. '' '' 
ther~· may be ·one hundred thousa~d, T,he ,Sai11~.~; .~r·~·: di~~pi~~fpl tP,r91;'$h 
and •rn the ~astern statE:\s large n'\1mberS: havrng bee~. so lfa41;;r ,1de?,e1v;ed by 13. 
in proportibn, compris~ng judges, la\'\'~ Young, Strang, Rigdon, anJ .others.
yers, assembly~m:en·,: ·high-minded. and I do not blame thein. · · Let them be 
honorable hien, who ·are waiting arid cautious, and see in ;whcim they t!U.st. 
looking for 0the' re-estdblishihent· of the In Utah it has:baen 'alhio~t' ihlpossible 
chu1·eh; and as soon as they: see that to teach.. In 186S, :a,l)foul1:g dec1ared 
such is the• case, will· unite with it:- he would oppose' rthe1 work)'~Ud lhtf'.has· 
They ha'ving been deceived by Brigham faithfully_ kept::his::;wcwdr:l. •Notwith
Yloung and. others, are cautious, and' standing this, thousan:ds iifaNEilga'th~i·ed 
slow· to believe. T(ri[ e claim to teach away under the teachings of oui" elda1•s, 
J ~s.eph's 'doctri_n~s; we· believe in the. and their foul. fab,~'ic ·is:"tot~11it1~ ~·e~dy 
d1vme authenticity of •the Book ·of to fall. The·:mfluen-Oe 0£. tlrnr·Reol'gan-
1\Iormon; and Doctrine and Covenantsj izatio1i makes1 its 1wa,y ·to the''hearts. of 
and that those 'books, with the Bible, the peqple. · •· General· Conrroi•;: ·Judge 
contain the ·principle!? of salvation; that Waite, and many distinguished•visitoi·s 
the doctrines taught by J esus.1and his coming· from" Utah;: te';ltify· ·that ·the 
apostles are . the doctrines of . etei·nal sound' has gone forth. 0u1ider the :teach
life; that· men must adhere to tben1 to ings of our Elders1

1an'd tha:t tihe Lord 
be saved. . · ·through Joseph is·oaHing his ohildreh. 

Joseph declares that God has called \Ve are organizing. btaMhe.s 'th:he, and 
him, that his father blessed him as his are prepared' to«Iiieet~th'eir elde'rsfbut 
successor, and we believe the chui·ch noneofthenrdhoosetomeetus;': Orson: 
will overcome under his leadership;- 'P1;att shrinks from d'iscmision,dand·wm 
This brings a conflict in the 'views of not meet· us.: ' . ·1'; . · ,: ' . · 

various facti?ns; .. · We are· to14 in J>:&iC;, sec. 42'·pai". 
'\Ve hold it as the pnv1lege of all 5, that "the elders'~ *: *" *' *· ''of· this 

men.to worship"God ·according to the church shall' teach·the pri'n1cipfod·o'ftny 
dictates 6f ,their o\vn consciences, and gospel, which are ih ;the· Bible ·a1i'd 'tli.e 
that it is our privilege to· express our Book of l\formott:'J , and td ol:Jse11ve 1th'e 
views and teach them. · ~ · · · · ,, chureh'article1rb.tid.·covenatitit'·; Again 

Joseph told ·the .church to look· to we read;' par\ 7-;·;('Tnotl·sha:ltn:ot1kill.t ' 
Joseph ·his son to' be the head: of the IJthou shalt · inbt di~r" ·~Hthou' sli'alt• "iMt·' · 
church; ' . . Mmmiftadul~ery\P <l~h()u!a]ja;f~· n9ft spea~f ·. 

I~ 185~ the:h~a1•ts of 'the sai?t.s· w~re ·evil: of"' thy, ;n:eit'Hb~1·., or ilot1,1~1lh ·r~tiJ.· ·· 
cheered· 'conc~rnmg t~e · co~?1t10~ of ha1,m(' to reJ;tte!:11bei+ tihe.')?o;?,r,',' i'tli.ou 
the church1

."1'
1 T~ey 'sought· 'unto·. ithe shalt:l?v--0:<th:y1:w1ferrwi~h1 1a1Jf1th1'ne·hearti,1 

Lord' to: iknow» his : wiU,i and 1the :vdice and:·<Jlea'te 'toJ ll.e14nnd• ·ttofi'e tilse':~' I· ·"' 
of .the Spirit·' came ·telling J ~hebt; ~liat ; ,, 'l'·he'se: ·ai~~ ;th~it~rt#~sryth~ai;~· te!ehh'1 ~;' · · 

'~ • '• ·,'.rrr·' .:1'J''.;ii: r 1:~ ('1 " ;i: if,! ;·i·,f \\f{·1r .. ~~!Ti'.-, 
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anH, f~·qw time to .time twe hear of God riages nothing but living in adultery, 
c<mfirmh1g ,tho wo;rd with signs follow- and· that sealing is the . only binding 
~ng, .::i.»P. are .nrnde gl~d .. ;with tidings law; ,that we find in the patriarchal day 
from : 1 afa1~; ·,:of .·.the various gifts of they took each other to be companions, 
tongues,· be1~lings, and p1·ophecy, which vouching to be hl.lsband arn;l wife, we 
Go<;l ,js bes(,o.wing. \lPPn· the various hear of no especial form·in the days of 
b~anoh:es of his church.. Unlike other Abraham,. yet the covenant was held 
tl~noµiiu.ations, we belleve that the Lord binding by God,: and was legal. · 
will b{1stow these things on those who · In the D. &· C. we find that the 
see~, .the Lord, ·even a13 \in. the days of elders or priests may matry, ol' people 
the ?-postles; and. to-day: the sick· are may be married ·by judges; und others. 
he!J-l((d i(bqt, not:rall}by 1the .prayer of holding authouity, and all ·tl~ese mar
fait)l, .M~d , ~he ~nqinting_ of. oil. The riages were considered valid in the days 
Saints enjoy. the gift •of tongues and of . the first Joseph·.· But B. . Young 

· p1~~~hecy, 1 :w;here.ve1~ ; the. ,word· goes.- says it ·is not marriage unless performed 
Eld{lrs sho~l4 t(lach those. things when by the priesthood, hence he virtually 
they gQ,f9,'tth.1 : .It .is not enough to be "foi·bids to mal'l'y." · 
:qior;i,~,. we must be spiritual. · Exhort Again we read in 2d Thesa. 2d chav. 
the. Safnt$ to seek after .the gifts. B. speaking of the second coming of 
Young S~fS th~se. thing~ are, no longer Christ; · "Let no man deceive- you, by 
needed,. like tl}.~ sectal'lans; that the any rheans, for there shall come a fall
peqple; 1a1;e" l.Lvii:tg under the direction ing away first, and that man of sin be 
of .. '.'l~ving or~cles," and ridicules the revealed, the son of perdition," &c. 
id.ea .of persons hav;ing .those gifts; but We find in Joseph's History, tlmt 
we beli~ye th~. Bible on this point, that the man of sin was i·evealed, the man 
the giftf3 will continue ;till-the Millenial of sin being Satan; and when he enters 

. ;;i,ge!, ·Let the Elders teach the Saints a human tabernacle, he enters the tem
to cov~t these, gifts. God knows who ple .of God. . Brigham Young has ful

. are wort,hy. : :: Let them, before God, filled :it in a literal sense; for at the 
seekth~m out or ·a pure heart for the death of.Joseph he assumed the manner 
glory o;f God, the giver; Exhort the and voice or Joseph, even causing the 

.. Saints to be spfritual.: Dy the gifts we people to say, "Why, it is the voice of' 
are encouraged and strengthened. All Joseph.'~ 0£' this character are the 
these things a;re in harmony with the manifestations of modern Spiritualism, 

· prophe:ts .. , · , . one will, for instance, assume the voice 
. ']]he apw1ta:cy is· also pointe_d out by. of Daniel Webster till you would think 
prop"b.~<lY•: 1. ;E?:aul sitys, in . .i. n?im. 4th you·were in his presence; another one, 

, . chap,, .. '!;Now:, tiie Spirit speaketh ex~ under the control of the spirit .-0f ·an 
.pr~~f)ly.i,tb.at..fn, the latter .times some Indian; another time the supposed 
sP,.alld~,p,art from ,the faith, giving.heed spirit of some old lady would ente1.,the 
:tqi: s~.dlwhi,g f:spiritf3 : 'and;: .doctrines of tabernacle, with fine toned voice,'trem-

1 ;de:vJJ~,.~p,ea.~ing:lierdri hirpoi:lriSy, .. hav-. ulbus like an oldiwoman. In 1855,•an 
;iµg1tP,~j1·, QO.l).soienpes,,s~ared;,,as with, a individual named Daniel Harkins was 
::qp~ ri11p))., , ' ;FQrbi.dd,ing :W .;mar11y: and to_ said :to. be :possessed· by .the spirit of his 
'.~bst~lJ.1..'lfr9tn::m~at~J:,, .. W·e·find a,U the ~other'"' Call him Dari-.· or any title .by 
.fe~me~)i:ttl ~l'\i .. ~:Mind of1apostacy. in: ·the. '.Which·, he' .was- accustomed.;fo be 'ad-

·: ;ya;:t:i9,'1$ .• (,Qti9ntl~. uiCJ iB• ,Tho.m:pson,, for d-resse~, Jhe;would pay no att'ent~on.; but 
·flnS~~:qce,.;;i·t~a.c~:J;.l.lg l!to ur.!lbsta1n ;tifrom oalLh1m Mr~. 1Harkms, he .would an
,:niea;tn1 Md t·B•r_:'M:oung .. :..·fclrbiddi~g11 to sW.~r .politely: · A?~; hiin; to sin'g, \he 
µiar;l.'y1 •. in: the,:cotnJllQP. :,cceptatrnn: of would- do so· JUSt hke an old woman:
the term, for he calls all common mar- Thus some persons assume the charac-

db JI M t 110 .. JIUlllmli 
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·t(ll' of '\vhollisoever the ·ae,,il wis110s.-· that tho ilnl.e Y'lould come· that they 
. 'fhis was tbe 1 Jipirit: that actuated B. :would stumble n,nd •foll;; if t~eyj .did not 
· l'.oung :,when: he assumed•. Joseph's save themselves•by: adherein~f to the 
Yo ice;, tho !Iman of sin", entered in to law re\Tea~ed , through 'J bs~ph; arid if 
hiJn, assuming ·the manner and ·voice we adhere :to his' ·teac_l~irigs :;it 'Will be 
·of Joseph; and this was1 a mighty,de- well ;with:us.L ·1As a '\vay of 'eeycape, we 
h,1sion · to·i<leceive ;the saints. .The find in;:thoAtb: parag1·aph, ''"~1~d that 
Spirit· of God does. not change a man to yo might escape· the powei.· of ihe•onemy 
cause. him to mimic ano_ther; it enlarges ahd !b~ gathere~'. unto n1e; · ~ · ri,gP.te·ous 
and. unfolds the facultws of the mind. people, without~: jspot and· 'pla~eless; 

The chqrch were warned that Christ wherefore; fur; this·"causei I ga-re; unto 
·C<nild!not COill(;:'. till ithe apostacy first yo'u tho CtHit,rtjan.~meli't that yqu should 
took. place. · ,!By.; i.revelationsj ·given go to -th,e :Ohi~;.,_and,rt~i1.<we, I 1wfl,l. give 
:thro'ugh J·oseph, we were warned that unto.you niy'taw;"'wh·ich ·Ja;w,"'e find 

.·,great .trials shoulcl come on :the: :church in section: }{Iii::; the 'Obsey:v~rlce o,f·which 
of GocL - . .. · . - .law ,~us, and! :isi ;da-sign_ed.-;'td:Jspo:1·e in 

... In a revelation gi:ven in.1\-Iaroh, 1833, the du.y of ·tl·~bulatfon, )1di1rit1g ·.the 
sec. 87, in which the J-iord taught Jo- sto1·nw·:Weread;fo th'e1'B06k:6f)Mor
seph'..:that the keys should> never be lli:on what; :that: stx;>r:fil'iiS, II!)l':tlhan ii. 

• taken• ·from .1lim, but. that the oracles 15, Which Igives;i US all' accoijiitl Of the 
·shottld :be given through· him to an- storm.'a.ncl:the1rock•of,safetv. · ' -
· othei·,, the. Saints· are ·cautioned: in the The Lot•d- ·£fays in: the' ifevM~tion 1 on 
· 2d paragraph,, as follows: . "And all the koys rnoMo·be taken, (in' Elµ~~tance,) 
they who ·recei'r;e the oracles of ·God, that the:· chure~ s~ould be :_trreserved 

·Jet them beware how they;!hold them, by a faithful ·~.utl-he_reli~e to .th~"laws. 
: ·lest they are accounted as a light thing; Read it. · Sec. bt~xtii.;}, 2~ f:A '.great 

_··and ai·e·brought under condemnation trial.of the·:faith- of the·•c~tirbh was 
thereby; and stumble and :fall when conterilplated in ;this revelation, and 
·the storms descend.and the winds blow, the only'. tihing to:· save them·· was ad
and the·:rains· descend· and beat upori herence to the :law, and'.'What ,would 
theii~ house/' Did not the storm come-?. have su,vecl them :then', :is ·all'ithat will 
And.it was·aftcr these things, not.be- save now or in· time to codie. ~·1 Satan 
for,e, ·that Zion .was1 to be redeemed. . sMks the weak~st place to ·destroy· the 

In a revelation, 'gi'Ven iri 1831, sec. work .of 'God;- and· the ·plans of Satan 
I :58,·par. 2. ;,""Ye cannot' behold with were ;being 0011.cocted 'When Joseph 
· . your natural eyes, for ·the present time, received the revelation, ·"Behold I 

the • design ofl' youl' God : concerning· shew· you a mystery," i&tJ;: ·When a 
.1'hose'things which·, shall come.hereaf- !nan stands on· the fock, walking:iri the 
tar; ahdthe :gll>ty iwhich shall follow Spirit,·:S~tan' has iYo ptJwe1;· ov:ei' 'him. 
aftor·much tribulation; for after,much: I saw the '(}hurch;";in (thel:.':isorrow(in a 
·tribulation. cometh the blessing.''·:;· v:isipn,: b~fdt~iI 'eht~tedi upon Lni~: fuill~ 
, : :They could. not; then ·see that :they istuy. ;1IJJSaW. 1:h<31'' ns"•a :Wotii~r(:under 
:had .. to •wade- ·through: !!much ti·ibula-; ·the ";fo:f:lueqce.iiof ·iSatin~tvtl3ep!hg and 
tion/{;, : ! ,. ·· · ': L· ,,, , · . , ·sobbingi.·:·T'heaPd"a:voiee• c·oirre!ttHhat 

Ano'tper. wapiihg·was giv:enr them, jn. wonia.n·; 1sa..ying;~l'<!Jbru~to'thy 1li~sbarid," 
ria- revel.ationi given an ;l8'31j sec .. !38rpa1'I' atld.: £atan/sf po#~t'.f·:v.~s '~~1-cik~tiY'The 
;4_._,'." Ana, now -I ahow:unto yotl a rinys·· churc.h';:Waf{ntO) be11 firitld,i afid'-Jtlfe1' only 

'; teJ,'y:j I a r·thing "Whi;ch' 1is'~ I hal:l, fa seciret :meanf! ttO• ~iive'ftIUm ftijfilja~bS'til'.o~r ~as 
· -.eh'ainbers· to ,brinK' to .pa'ss :evenJlyom·i fitm11•eliafme o()n -~~hehroc._k .. '1:.iBu't>;1the 
· :idestruction:fo! process .o'fi··tiin(f, ~md~·ye priei:ithbbdilgav01rw.ay-~fo Ith~ p~esstire, 

.. knew·iit not.'.' - ·;i'liey ;wet~e tb.us 1shown loati-:th~»·spiidtir1:Jf! 1itheiti Itlissi'61F''.and 
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. 1calling;utnd :b~.came·_i:the · so11fa'nts. bf ~nly tho foatrm~ents: . The s~'nid thing 
ain. . Harslu.words; •but· •we· are• driven\ took rplaco ·in the· ordinatioij. '0£ Joseph 

. Jto; :tltis·:conolµsion. · · , : , " ; •;;: b.n:d·:(l)liver to· the: 'Melchfae1deo 'priest-
'. ;lt: is o-Vide'nt ( .. that1 the apostlos:.wei•e' ;hood. : i ·Here Aaro:nic' prie,ats' Oi'd~ined 

~,1alsa:to;1fall with; .the :bu:laiioe, fJfOJ.'J 1\V,ei to \;the 1;:Melohisedec' t>i'ie$thood. · .. In 
; · rcttddn .' section;··oy.;rthat 1. 'l~f'tei·I 'tl~dit May .. 15, .. 1829 J-oseph'abj PHyer were 
~mptat1ons· !iitnd ' mtmh t11J1bulatiops1 01·dai~ed" 'tO the· A.Aaroli'rc' priesthood, 

. 1:beholc1, .. I;the:1Lord;uwillfeel nfter th:ami :and 'were· ·.told by 1 th'.e · ·a.ttg{;}l, "'tliat, if 
; rrind·.1 if! :thoy. 1 !harden r;ribt ·rtb:eir: i hearts; ,faithful;! they should· ller~afi¢r· 1·eceive 
'ttndi st~ffen 11ov 1their nec!rn against :JhtY,· the; greater·· priestho'od;'·arid1 'saJd that 
·.they shall' 'b'e converted, imd' ;!.;will ;he Mted. 1tmder:the directiorilof 1P,cter, 
·:heal.-th~mY'., , · . · . . . : r' iJ'ame~ a11di.·Jdhrr. >se~"Jo~epWifHis-

This reorganizationJ1was ~estaMished tory1'.frOm• which: we 'quote.' }(~'About 
·· iby; the,a'uthor.ity1°and.thri.:word of Gbd .. i thi:llty days· after\Vard, desitous fot·the 
:;God·gave:the<commandinent, and the promise, we.got together in·'.thc' cham-
·entire.·conf~'reµce ·:rcoeivCd'the witn;ess, her of Mr. i\Vhitmer; and we 'had not 

:dwltake:the'.inCipient:st~ps'.to organize; beet} . Jong · eng().ged in solemn and 
· ;a;ndj:we 1rcadj >in. se~tion· lxviiL·l, t~at fervent: praiyer,: when 'the,, word of the 
: ·''wha~oever . ;they ·[the; ~lde11sJ ··shalt 'Lord came' unto us· ind the· '<lhamber, 
. sp:eakf:iw.hen;· moved ·upon ,.by, the ·Holy commaniling ~us that I·: should ordain 

,. .•Ghost1.shaU be- :soripture;i shall be 'Ghe Oliver 1 Oowdery,to, be an'·eldei· in the 
·w:ill.o:.IHhe.Lord/i'·&c.,:•&c;.1 The teve- Ohurcrh:of Jesus Ohtist;· ·and ·that he 
ia,tion;:sect.ion ;tliiL, was. "not·•·iiitenqed ·als0 should.ordain me to the·sailieoffice, 

, it6; restrairn tho_ Lofd ,from spell.king; to. and· then 1to ordain oth'.ei1s: }a:fit, ~hould 
.whom the· thought: proper. :The·'Lord >be· made known ·unto' us form time ro 

r thuariinstrubted ·the';chm;ch -at/ Za!ra~ .time .. )Ve1we1·e\ however/commanded, 
, !liemla;. arid: declared:, that. he w6uHl ito defe1., this,. our ordinat'ion; ll:ntil :such 
1, bring, fotth · the , prophet to it. i But [titne· as it should h~r:practicab'le to1have 
, 11some wilLmik, ·"'Wheve is ~o.ur authlirity our brethten; wh1> ·had ;b.ee~·and: should 
. d;o .or.ilain :apostles?" 1 We:. answer that be baptized, assembled tog;eth.er, -when 
·::the. Lor,d:commandedthat seven should we must have their sanction to our 

_:be otdained;. and that:theyi should take thus proceedifig''to oi·dain each other, 
·the ~atohcare. ,It: was witnessed to alL andhave th.e~ ~egide, J.>y y.qte, whether 
present. The HolyrSpiifit,bore witness; they ·' wete · '\villing 1to :. ac'cept us as 

·and> we '•read, in. section'<'X1vi. 3, "And spiritual teachers; or not." They then 
;that which;the .Spirit testifies Unto jOU1 ordained. on!) ~mother,. by ·command of 

. : ev:en so I would that"' you/should :do in God, to offices they did not hold. The 
all holiness· : bf heart;" '&c; · , The Lord said in :section xix~ 3. 

1 
"Where

:otdiriati6n bf ~apostics· ·in t.hcrLReor-" foredt beho6veth'ml3 that ''.he:,1should 
,~,ga11ization'.; is strietly· •in' acMrdanc~ 'be otdained1 ·~by 1you,. 'Oliver' Co;wd'ery, 

'.;:dwith'\'.a,·,:precedent' ·,given· -in·~ th~ ~ine•:apostle, ,this 'b~ing litl' dt~i*ance 
. : 4.A:.ets ,of; \the .\.Apostles, 'ht· the '·ca~e' ;unto' you> tlittt; you.·'arei ·art :~l~~f'tilider 

11hfi<Saub and.;Barn:ibus; ·r,,V,e'.;find i'n' his;Lhand,111 ' 1&Q .. :nTb;e' Lord 1·::aai<l it 
,,;r,ActSJ iiiU,· ~hat! t~e Holyr,GhoS,~' s.poke. 1be~o.~~e~' h.i~i·:. ·• ~: 'd?u•n.o~ '.'kuo~'\\'~;hy, 
·.:;to ;~~tea:chets and: prophe~;!~; 0t~ere.,~er~. litilessLhe' 1 de's1re~ that· ti~~1ll01l8;PP.~~uld 

!.1·1116. ap'ostles •·there;) artd this :'\Vas·the: n:ot~;see•it •and• s~uili'!Jle~ : ·' . 1 
, ''-" 

'..ulas~i ordin'a~ion:Hth'at1''~aul·: ;tedeiy~~! , : ( .Jni ~?·cti?n:xyiL(~~e.,ak.~ng1(fe~~.r 1'is0 
·uhence1~~'wa~ t.he_n,or~a1~ed:an!apost~e;:'of .the•.c;IJ.urc~;' ~af~~raR~ 1t;-vr~ Pp.d, 
:drome ,mrght !say 1that1tb:1s waS' :the· Jes~ ~l~of:'.thavr Oliver -wa:snordaJp.ed: ~tider 
. ri:drd~ining-th~'gri:later,-bui:i.t:iw'as '~ot soi: 'the ha~cl ·?f· Joseph .. 'H:~r.e is _wh~re ~e 
; :(lod'i was -.the 1 power,"'thosoi who a~ted1 got·' his· ; apostleship, and·. eldership. 
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SectiQn ~i'f'.. 3; "lt .. b(lhoo:vet4 me tl1nt and-. their allies; will" appear. fr6:tu the 
'hei.[JQSE:lp,4J::shon,~f} be oJJ~ahied !by following.considerations:· ·,:, . · 

· .yoi1, Oliv.<'(r. Qqwde,ry.'! It ii:! ~tJ.·ue ,that It wa~ the common practice· with the 
:;we'.fcl!.d, '.'~l.so ;with,.,Pe~er,: James ~nd ear~y writers of.' the Old Test~mtmt, to 
J ~hn, whpm. I hfl.v:e :si,mt unto 1you, hy. designate the different countries of the 

.. w401p,,I, :µa.v,e ... ordained: you." , God .earth by the· names 0£ the .patriarchs 
()~·dai.n(ld.by.,p1;oxy. , They held ,the who, .first occupie'd .. them .• <1\fany, of 
keys .9f. prdi:Q~tio~ to: both priesthoods. these names: r:emain unchanged, , 'Many 

; J,ohn the.J3j1ptista,cted under. their di.r~Ca of them :are· found :in the dual or' plural 
tion . .,I:q.tl;lis sense it was the ordination number, proving that th'.ey have a 
of.Peter, ·James and John .. What' 'is national reference. Others have a 
done.by,c9.mmand of God is.right. :The peculiar termination that p1~oves that 
Sa,ints .in Zarahemla knew that God th'ey l'epresent a tribe. . ' l 
had f$poken. . 1.'hey went fo11th and "Son of Man, set thy face< against 

, . obey~d. · The apostles in the Reorgan., Gog, the land of Magogi the chief 
. ization c~nie by ,command of God; not prince of Meshech and TubaL'' 
thl'Ough the body that. was present. · . Gog, Magog, Meshech, and Tubal, 
Jos(lph claims that he .was chos.en and were .sons of Japhet, who settled .in the 
set ~part .by his father in 1843; that· regions of the· Crimea" Gog and Ma
he was anointed under. the hands of gog represent· nations that lived.between 
:Qis father. The father told the council the Euxine and Caspian seas, in what 
at the time that hif:l son wouid finish is now Russian territory. ·Meshech is 
his work, , that he . temembered this; considered, by most commentators, as 
and, in 18.60, he was received' by vdte, jdentical with Moschi, pauelit of the 
.ancl ordained to the Melchisedec the Muscovites;. founder of Moscow. 
pri~stliood., and Presidency of the . . With these tribes will be "Gomer: and 
church. From the day that the work his bands; the house of . Togarmah, of 
first ,cpmmenced, the Holy Spirit has the north quarters, and all ·his bands; 
been .poured · out, and the work is and many people with them." Gomer 
rolling forth. · was a g1·andson of J aphet, and his de-

scendents inhabited the Crimea; and 
~ Toga1·mah settled about Pontus and 

Cappadocia. "Persia, Ethiopia and 
A;N ~VENT IN THE FUTUR~. Lybia, will be with them." 

That this attacking force will come · 
,. BY ELDER s. F. WALKER. from Russia is further proved by the 

.wol'ds, "And thou shalt come from thy 
.. ;J. , . , place out of the north parts." . 

. .. Jn• the }~th. and 3~th ch~pters of .·. They "will' cover the land like a 
.. ]l~ek1el1 .. ~t ,1s prophesied th~t there. cloud." Then there will be <a "great 
.. ~h.al! .Qorµe a ,day .when the people.of: 'Shaking in the land of·Israel;" so that 
'I~r~~kt:sl}all .. be g~th~red out of the "the fishes of the sea and the fowls of 
~3:~~on~"?;. :an~ ··shal~ !lave. "cattle and heaven,1 and all· .creeping things ;that 

. gooq~,/ ;att,c:l j dweU safely in the. midst creep ·upon the earth; and all the in en 
::O.t·t~e~;p;w.q. l~n.{l, ~n unwalle.d villages,. that. a,re upon· the face:of .. the land, shall 
&'All of'. themJlW~llillg without walls shake"· at .the presence of .. the Lord, 
'.~ndi1;i~v,in,g;~~1.t~e~ Pt:l<J;B norgat<:Js." '. .i, ,a,ud:,,Cfth'.e ,.fuountainsr:shaU ·be· thrown 
, ,; °W)ul~ R~~Y.'.:.a.rn: t~Wl:B.-t l".est, th.~y'.:down 1{~;and'.itbe,steep places1.sha11-f'all, 
rsh~l~ be,. ~~t~cked .by: llt , mighty .~r;tjiy .~md .every ,W:all shall fall t-0 the :ground~ 
: t.hat .~ill . ''9ppie like, .. fli sto~ll1/~. . That ·, And, farther, ·God says, "Ji will; plead 
;t,hisarmy.will be :comprised of Russians against him ·with pestilence and with 
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blood; and I will ·rain" upon him, ·ttnd conscfollf!l~J,. few #'is written of·Gog1 ·(·'t 
upon .his bands, and upon tho. many will 1

turtf'thee baok, ahu ·pufho.oks ht" 
people that a~·e. with h,.im, IJ,ll ovel,'fi9w;Q thy jaws, and .will bring thee forth." . 
ing rain; and great h{).ilstones, fire. and. The prince.s _of. the eiir~h. are but pup-
bf.imstone."' . " . pets playfog a committed' part. 

Thitf" hai·moni~es with· Revelations: • Prophecy is history in brief. The 
xx:. 8: "And they went up on the BibJe:·cohtains airepitomeof:tliewol'ld~s 
bread,t~: of the earth and .:compassed story from creation· down .. to .. the last · 
the camp of.the saints apou.t!'auq,,~l,J.e day of time. This f1J.ct i~ nqtgenerally 
belove~ city, and fire came dqwn from recognized;- but" it •lies''at 1 th'e basis of 
God out of heaven, an'.d'df".lvom'ed tlrem." our creed. '\Ve know that all the 

Ezekiel proceeds, "And· they :shall great events of past ages were'fores~'ei1 
be given to ravenous birds of every by. the prophets·, · and' are . therefOi·e 
sort, m1d to the,, beu~t~ ,Qf .. t4e fiEJd, willip.g to pelieve, thosQ sanw pi·9ph.~ts, 
to. be· devoured.,,, ''.l\.nd then, they :when .speaking 6f things ~~ill inAhe 
that" dwell in the. cities of Israel future. · 1 

• • " · " • 

shail g~' forth> and burri the weapoiis," ; •; . . 
"and ·they shall ·bum· them 'with fli·e · ~<!JZ>~ ·' • 

seven ,yEiars," '.an:d shall he seven · A GooD ExAMPLE,....,.A visitor ono'.e went 
mon~~~· bµrying t~~ ·dead~ .·After this to .a Sabb.ath'S.Qhool,, .wh~~e h~ 13aJV 11,lit~le. 
God w1l~ h~v~ ~?rcy ?n ~he ;hou,1;1e ~f .poy and ~ir' on the ~~me,;~e~t·,,,Yift\l,,:-,v~l;~· 
Israel, and not lnde his face any morn brother and sister. In a moment . of 
from 1 them. · ' ·.· · . . . . . ... th.ciughtl~ss p~ssion the 'mtle boy' sti~hck 

!ohn the Re!elator, m de~cnbm~: his sister. The little girl was pro~bk'ed·,' · 
th1~ ever.t, .S\lJS it shall occm:i :nnmedl- and rais~d her hand to return: th~ bfow L 
at~ly ~£1t~r- 1th~ . thousa~ldd . .Y~athrs. thof Her face. sho.wod that rage .. was ·iWorklng 
peace. . t a so correspon s w1 e . . 1 d · ,. • . d 
t . · 'h · · ·s t . · ·. h II b · 1 .,; d fi . .· .w1thm, o.n.d her clenc ie ... fist was aim~. ime w en a an:· s a . e oo.,,e or a · · · · · · , · 
little 'season.,,:). · ·. p,t .h~r brother, .]Yhen he+'. t~acher ;c.1p,1.ght 

' h "St d " . d h " The literal gathering of. the' Jews is . er eye.. •. ~p, my e~r~ Sltl, 8 e~ .Y~U, 
one of the most prominent events hnd ;better krss your brother than st~jke 
prophesied of in the Bible; but is not him." Thelook nnd words reached ~et 
generally believed in by those who heart. Her hand d1·o~pod; . She .• then 
profess to preach . the gospel of Christ, threw her arms arbu:1d'1us neck1and kissed 
To us it is written, "The· heavens were him. The boy was m!>ved., He couW: hn.ve 
a{)'ain opened to :us, a:ud Moses appeared st??.d . against a blow, bl,lt he could. ;not 
b~fore us anff <)onimitt'ed unto us the withstantj. a sister's kiss. He coip.pared 
keys of th~ gathering ofTs~ael from the th~ ·pro.vocation he had_g.iv~~ :lier wi~~. tlie · 
four quarters of the 'ea1•th, ·and leading return shil had fu~de, and th'e tears r6lled 
the ten .tdb'es from· the .land of the down his cheeks! · Tliis affeoted:tl11.rsl1Jter; · 
nort~.'.' , ~04's. prov,id~I\.ces. are pre~ and, with her little. handkerchief she wip~d 
parinp J4? way.~or t~e.gath1rrng .The awn.y: hiii teri.r~. ( ~uttbe ~i~M·!>.~ herki~~
lan:d is bem!? re~~ored to fnutful~ess Pt ,neios ~~~1 mii4~ hi,m ~i:y the ~1!-!3t,e,Ji;,,~,e1 :yr;:l~.' . 
the latter •tam, so tl;iat these. words«of ·completely sublJ~.ed:. H;er 'tea9~!l£ .. ,tP,,e~ . 
Ezekiek,may be fulfilled:'. ''And , the told the children aiwayii. 1

t0 re~ur~· a,'Jf.tss 
?esol~te· l~nd ! s~all. her ~illed/ whereas 'for' a '~fow;: atlii t~ey' \v~u.~ii)ie~~r.go't 1~tir , 
1tla.1 <;lesqJa~e: m. 1 ~he ;s1ght1of all t}\I,\,~ 'tllore·biows."" ,; . ,•"!• .,,J, .1, :i!• ,1· 

passe4P1· .. ' .... ,,., . :,,,:, , .. ,,:J,,1:.r}. ,., ;"~ : . .,,c~.·i:: ,, ,,;,..,,,\ ;:· · 

ar~~~~?E::1:~~~r~~i~~j·:!~, ~f:i~i 9~!t~~s to~~~~t~l:f~1 t:1~~0"!~~: ·~~~in~~,e£ :· 
inithe,great•,,l'forkt;sbut· they:·do1it'un.1 •tumbler. · '· ·ri·n·,,' 
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'6&·~·~.· .·~~1 .,,ITT;,~ll· ... ·,,, ... ··. ' : B~·o,,Andr.e:.JirS. hoarc1' is laborin& .in " J\~ ')) rful l)~~Fe • • . . . . ·. I , . b ' 
.~ 'iif,,c, r · -:: r 'd~, Southern centr~l Iowo,, .and· is n'ieeting· 

__ :_· ---·.;I . .,; ~_._,-.. ''. .': with::eyidcl1t 1good. success; Broth'fa• 
JOSEPH. 'SMITII,. En1T<m;. . Shc~rer seems t,o' have the work ~e.~ply ·. 

~- . . ' · · :" . ·--:-:~-:'":--:";ti at heart, mid is capable, of ,pNsenting 
Pll\UO; Monday,. November 1,; 1869'. i ·: ably. 

""'"""'"'eH,.; :: ., .. "'""""' ·' _., · ,~~ ... ·':L'hi:i;1·i1otic~··will ·secure td iB1i6the1" 

...... · .l;1'~E~S~T cliAf. Sheai:ef ~he 'vra)1'ets of ;the S~int~,,tl1u,t · 
., ,, ~ 'he riiay 1be: blessed in his. ,1·ig~t~oun 
'j l. • ,i' 

The .. ; $em.i,-:-Ann11a.l Oonference of fabor for. 01,irist.; 
1869 is over. From the. first•hour of · "'' · 
it.a·" c:Onvening, peace· prevailed. · The ·we Rre ·now 'P~·epare.d, to furn,ish the 
we~thel' from Wednesday morrii~g 'ti~J .bl'anches with" ;Elde1·s', Priestr&',

1

.X~aqh~ 
Sunday evening, with the exception of ers', a~d D~ac<_>ns~ Lice,nf)es; Ce:rti.fl.ca~w 
Friday, was most" exaellent. ·· of Removal and· Certificates of Marriagej 

·The business.of the Conference was in.·any quantity" desired. ·Organized 
l'apidly" dispatch6d, in: o~de1·:th~t:· the di~tticts:.and. b't•anches sho11~f o~tain, a 
aftei'rloon bf ea.ch week dayatid Sunday_ supply.. Price $1,00 p~r hundred .• 
might; be devqted to the preaching of We have also licenses for theqqor~, 
·the .word. , . . . of· the. Twelve Apostles; -the Higl1 

E~~1~bing-·w~nt.ve1·y smoothly ~ntil Priests, the Bishops\ an~ .the: 1 SeV'e'n~ . 
Friday· .. morning,· was ushered' in wet; ties, and would_ i'econmiend that tnEi 
rairtyiand di~agteeable. :sonie few of members of these-quon~ms .obta~n ,ne;w 
the'brethren·hecdnre frighten~d at the licenses from their respective pl'esi.; 
pr6$peot for rain~ and ·Jeft· (he ground. dents; All; of these are of the new 
fo1: "hq~e. The great body of the series. 
Saii;its, however; decided to remain, 
trl.1Sting iinrthe ·Lord. The min ceased We have also Certificates· of Bttptif:!'rui 
at:,noon;' and 1the' business proceeded; an,d Confirmation, and Certificates· of 
At thk prayer 'nHietin-g; Friday even- Otd.ination: These.we hav.e bound for 
ing;,: ~~~ 

1 
S,ai?~~ were blesse4 beyond the , : ~~e · of th~· tra:v~lli1i'g: m~nistry, 

exp~Q.~ation;. ii;t;de~~ ~hose present dq •. ~wenty-five of the fortner1 and rfiye ·of 
elar~: th,a~rin their, e4perience;·none to :the latter in each bO"oki · Tlles<Fal~~ 
.surp~as it1wns:,evei! witnessed :by theni.: ate-.9:f the new s&ie8,;an'd 'cdnvenient. 
Tongties; 1: interpr~tatioris, · prophecies, f6r, the Jnsi4e .~o!lttr p.~c~i;J~i: ()l'. ·: 1.~~tch~i~ 
exhottatidn1fby the -Spirit wei•e' llfubrig '.l.i4~y. are 'pl.·inte<t iq. .the.: :fol'~.) Qf a' 
th~:'~f~f#i.~e~',bf ~li~ ~e~ti.hg'.' . . .· ',; ':' 1·~ceiptf.bo·ol~, hayi;ng,·a check,i~ttaeh~d~' 

~~,i~:h~.g~~~m·i~g~'was.~• sµpje~t, ~119h oh·w~ich:.'is to•b~ writien'.aurp~titiculars·• 
mlked of; and from indicatiQns,-.there .fOund: on the "'Certificat6' LgiVei(to·, the 
will be some P!~ctica.1: .. efforta -put fo.1·t~ pt1 rti~?: ;P~~tj.z~d,j ,9pµfif Pi11~ff~1P~1:~r~~i)l~ . 
~ te,,~!!J,~(:~J\ei!~~<>~;~j~~ t~:~. :s~~n ~s}4 :~hm. ~ :! \•: ~! . thfl~,Ek'.c;ti~qJq-~1.9\\~P ·1~ld91\, ~mr, 
d1rect1on. · · · ""-' ~ · ,b, ableitolrepoit w:hat;lio(ihas.1done,'2nd.;,: 
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ftwnifll1 [µq,~pr;is~;i,iyi iMms 1 tor the: ,CJhrnch evidences b;f wh~oh t 1oul1•viow1of11thorm · 
R-Qwn·d9r !:in:. CM.~ :1 9f .cc1·tificato: being p1·inoiples lis austajm1<1, :nl.a.y·uccomplf~t1 
loa,t., ::1 XP.e1:1Qrcei1tifi<iatW;J !arp :int'e~dcd ,to inuch ' for ·•tho' ' cn,uso, J much • town.rds, 
sµpply1iP..-·'.foµg1folt-i·'1-nd· much.: ne.edod directing tho thoughts of those· wlt("l' 
dQlµ~l;l.~ ;fol'.·f.!Q.Q;10 means. of identifying a:r.e: enquiring;• "Yvhlit• 1Bhnll,J do t<r'be 
pe~~9ll.fJ rµ,9·: illi~lllbOFS Ql',, officeJJS) .wJio Saved?," " '. '· 
may be baptized, confixroed<;·or ordained : ·. ·· · .•' :.:..~ci;~ . : ·1 

· ' 

wh~~·o tb;e1:~1is, no.' 0,1·.gl}:nizodr branch! iof · · ,.. 

th~1cll.m·ch1 ··!'"!;;;>) "jfi: !I· . ;, . ) lUfiINISTE'RI'.A:t :LAn·(fR; 
l3"y.cp~·es_ep.ti~gl;the: p1n·ty: iwith .a cer.. ' 1 ~ •' .• 

tific.i,it~, the1 prese:n~ing of. that 1by 'them ; , ·Tho ·;{foessant and incfo~8irtg de~and 
to -~ny; 1b:an:qh 'tn~~; may; :~asire to.• j~ifl)' :for.ta spfritual!rulnde~~ .. fotelfi~ont ancl 
no,:qu~ationnof, theu.1·.ha1V111g been pro;.: faithful· ministry, is ·ev~ryvthete 'meet-: 
pe;r.ly q:ualifi~d for iadmissiornrean arise, irig 'us/ and OU1' roiiid fal filled with ·R.. 
to disturb either others or themselves. ti~tfobled ,;anxiety, ·becaus,o 'there· sM:Q).s 

· Wli'<m presen~ing1 ce11tificate~vio ~at- to be no adeq~at~ Itl~4·ti~ ofjs~pply. 
ties •SO. situated1 :however; the· mhris"te'l'S• N e\'er' 'ped.iaps, in· the ·i1ist01·y ·of th@ 
of..Christr must i aver re:riremb!'r. their Latter' Day 'Wbrk, · wa$' the· {fry' ·.£01· 

duty ds. to::irl.struct1,them ·in the law such a·mitlistry motd urgent tha~ now. 
which -.contains; :the commaiid, ''Neg-, Thirty-nirie yea1;s sine:~, wlieri' the 
leoti-ndtdthe, 1assenibH.ng; of·yorirselves church iiJf;tlfo;Latter· Day dispens~tfol!li 
to.g~t41Jrs''r :·adv:ise. them 1:to Jive purely. was or.ganized, thel'e were b'ut a fev· of 
and, i worthily. whilci unde1·' the'· especial the: mniiy nationalities- of this· world,, :h!)· 
watc.hclne of ino particular: bmnch autlv-· which· the doctrines· of the itoss · <ibuld 
ority, and,1enjoin :upbn·,them the im.1 be proniulged; with . even. ~ ·Hrl:i,jted 
portance of presentingit1heii•;ciertificate, degree ()f toleration; :in. n,o ·1aP:d:, 1IiQt 

and ~ecomi'ng identiffod with1 an .organ- even in our ow"n, the land, of' ·gi;Qat.er 
ized :branch, as sooµ 'as :possible,, freedom than all· could :an amMssadot 

' • r , • ' • ; :~ - . ' .• r ' . 

'_ \ : J, ' . , : '· · ~ · · 1 pf' Christ plant th~. st.atjda;rd bf t_ru~h 
Tll<Si"Epltom·~!',.has bMn«so fattota~' and'.'prtJclaitn :'its· laws, With.::s~fety tlj) 

bly . :ii~cE!ive'd,r :that ' we ··have:: issued: hiifp~tspn :0,~c'l his property:;· . . . · 
anotli~ri• on&-:page· · t'l~act;', cMMl' ''The ·As· the''.sturdy ;oak, tlie stately elm, 
GospeW11 'These\ ·twdi :~r~/·e~dellen't ~lie-tr~es .df'va'riO'\l~''sfa~· and'k;ifiqran'a .· 
tr~~tise~ ~w-.. : be) llandedl ')to ·'en~·~iter,s!; 'tli'e' scrhbny; u)i~~1'brusl,1 '.df t.h:e f'oreat, 
Every'•1braiiHh? aiii:li eve1~y1 ·'ti·ave~liiiM ·~ft'liB~u3!Ilf" ::bat , tp.e·' : lilliibafilimaii'-ID. 
IDID~tei• 'S~OU}d··k~ep··~, gtidd'.C~~t>~}~!:Ojj ri>ro~~e~~; ·' SO;'~~Ve: ~~e:.-~~~~;oti~~· Of,. 
hand, n~di see''1tliat ~sttarlge~'i('tisitin:g t~.e"'dld' wbrl~? a's; tb:e· ~~ab~ ti•ee~ -~r·~4e. 
the(t4 ni~<!tiii~s ai•elfur!Yislied "with 6He~; W.<Wld's '..g·r~~t' ;fdi·est/· fo!t&iw9~~i( h~'t6- · 
Tliel·ha~Clinghb'ut ofi ·-wsi~h~Mi 1oti~il~~ _atid1 t 't'.tl~~1'W r r-wilh ;:i~e · ·4lia 1 ~ih~~;: 1 '..~tid ·: • 
tratlt ·1~o'Stink 1~s , thi;;ffi!dtf~Lthtfliv bf ai ¥s~oinly:' un'd~rhrU~li"'tof (' 1~1 '".pollby::· · 
cefit<;iooii:1fa('Iiifi~c\\_ltstatefueiiti ·pg.Vgbrap\~l 1gi;fH~t~1e'd arllfd1J_JgJJdJbhrrnHaJit~; '. b~1 : · 
,pr.in~ipJM,Ja'ifd R'Yfe\.ftof1 tlie'fJ1cri~~ur~l bbftllPtlie ofd1 dfi<i' tti@·)ht(i{f11(!()~1tirl~1nis/ 
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preventod-.tlle,fulfillmg1of the Masters plough.mayiwork:,111' the· mortd soil of' 
will;. t9dl~vo,.the. ~gospel [seed. soy.rn: in evei·y: nation~ the gospel J seed b~ sown 
every'.a~nd~·, and, '.'by. the. side· o:f all in:evei•y: larid;-that,•;thefo·'ntay'cbme to 
watel's.~',. ) ·. f.1) . ; , 1i1; ·: .• : ·<i Moimt· 1 Zion a people fu· w~rship.· the 

. But the !Lord.~of. the,barth is :cl13aring Lo1·d" ·:of ·hosts, from every ··kindred~· 
the way. Tree after tree is "being tribe, tongue, at1d people ·from under~ 
felled by his mighty h.and. The un- the1w•Holo heavens/ .. · .:. 1'., ' ·1 . : 
derbrush is b'eg'inni~gto be valued at 'I Mt\,yino riar1;ow.~iew•of God's gre~t 
!ts ~vpi;~~~ p,n~ tp.Quaq,µqs oyl~q, ;w13re scheme warp our conceptions· 'of· th~· 
once entangled in it(sinuous vinery, are great work,'inlliUg\uated for. the··wrorid's 
hreaJdn~ tl)~tn~~!ve~ Joose .. qbstacles restoi·ation; 'nor a; spirit -0£ · :partizan 
011:ce.thqu~~t i11~u.~mpqptal>l~ are: J;>ejng; bigotry rendev 'ua:· blind' to 'the ·sublime 
dear~d ~way i ·; ; ?-'~e; ci~adel pf. ~Hlfa ;tmtq, that ,QodJ wouketh ·am~ng' ·the 
right.e9psnes,~1 ·\~e ~~q~·~ress,. Qf pri~e.,.,th~, :armies of .men,. and. "OUt of'.'~VOl':y e~} 
battl~Ne~~s.l9f :P~'.ej~~dice, .. thrpugh tlrn bringeth good.· . ' , ; 1 : \ ' 

em~~l\~u~·es o(Wpiqh ~h~ arWler,ists;of. The land of: the· ensign· and or the 
.err.o~: ~\r~cP.~~ .the~r. de,adliy~V;~hot~, are •standard, the: Zion .of spMtmal Israel, 
.all ~rup1bHp.g, aQd g.iy~µg( ev:i~~nc~s of is :needing culture,. and ·yet, mU:stf \vo 
.scrious',~~~ay;':·i T.hlil, cry is;re~,Gl:ling_us w1·ite it, some •of :the husbandmen a.re 
from wiv~*1 thy, very; ~'.amp~~·~~ of .~l;ie standing .idle. . The soil, th'e 'plough',· 
cneit1Xh:~~Cp~1~ .,,an4. J~,(; us;;J.1~~r ~~e the ·Seed, f!.r·e furnished;' the 'la:bore1•s 
Ki~g'.s.; nies~ag~, .9f ., J>,ea,c~ f~·om .your ,engaged and appointed by the gl.·elit 
-0w.n ·1~p.s;, ,w:e:r lt~YE! .~ef\r.d i~. from. the Master, and yet, imuch of· tlie, 1soiltthat 
sentin~l~, ,wP,pm, ~ve .J;i.ave pl1:J.ced 1 on might b'e :cultiva'ted ,·is ·unturned·, the 

·duty ~n~ }iqe~ally, p.n:id, .b~it we fear plough,;very ,,:insufficiently, used; .the 
they: ~~X~.d~c~ived us~'~ ··. · , ~eed. sown· l)ut spa?ingly. · ' ·' · 1 

Imy~i:,iai . ~?.~~ia.,, M,0slem I ,Turkey,, '. Husbandnieh; wilhyou, ohi!; 1:will yolt . 
imp~~;~9~s, . f\.us.tr~a, mana~led! It~lYJ not work. ·Som~ of you are;:the truly 
Papa{ ~nd 'J;>r~~~stant ~uNpe, i~oln.te!l _faithful of God; but- too many, alas! by 
and s~.Ifimm?.l.~t~n.g f~ga~gove,rnments1 far, too [maµy, i,tre burying the:i;r. talent 
are all feelin~, ,th.e p,ul~ations: o_f th~: in1 tl;le ear.th, 9r u~~ng i~ Jto 1~w"p1~ofit. \.' · 
gre~~, )1.~~r~.: qf,: mp.r11-l an!!:, religio'µ~ '*,Let us:adJure: y9,u by y,0:ur1,cpvf)nant · 
liber~Y.':;, 'r;~o~~ domi.nio11., J;n]lst. e~FPn~, w~~h, 1tJ1~ . Ahn~ghty-by,; :t4e te~1·~We. 
over.,~~~i t~Yi e,11;rt)l. ,,Jj]~~p, C,Wn,a ~pcl. but gra,cipn~ 1;111:crif!p~ ,of Ohrist-,-}Jy,,t,he· 
.J ap~~. r Hf:~,; .J9P~ning , their. !gates,,.,,~~<;! .Qhilgat~9p.~, of.,!-QlJr 4igh c~lling, JlS .~D.l:-: · 
thenc~u,m~~~,,;.t4e 1. infl~:~nf.l~ ?f: ... ~~r ba.srmgp,fS 1 £011 ,tl\E\. HOf~+PY.: tP,.e Jl.l.:lc~ir,. 
wo~fltp.ys .. ,9;~~~W~iJx.~~pf,l; . iSk~, i~.if;hQ, -~it~ 1 fqr; .freeipg, 1,~1?-e ~l}.:q1·0)1':: fmm ih.e 
gre~~': ~~~1 ,,.,~J.?riWu~,,)~~rq,i,.g~.r .:'f\'1ff, fi!t~~~w, ,9f: 1,si\'li,1 fl-~~ .• ~rr9r,,, t~,.;qµgl\1 t,he, 
ha!1r~µi~!q,9~ t~~fH· ;;As!tPt~1WQ9,~ip~n;~1 ~~~~iP,:~ for.th.i'..?f,; LJ?i.µ.-i~y, .:~~d\tm~hr.+~J! ; . 
axe,.._?,l~~fS. tp,e. \gr~w~dFP~fiq~y, it 8\li~ PJ.".· ,vh,~ ·Jri~iHg!'\1f.i1,1i~µe~~ .• ~f ;.~Jw. ;9.i:w,!\tO~ 111)..·;. 

cu1t1iv~Fffi1ni.PJ? ·1 ,('?]ialt ,.l~~b~rP;v; r~m.9Y.1t :Pf PPrn~g:~<>;Vt;,w~Y1JillJ1.91-UJ1 ~'lf~i AAr,i,!10~!}' , 
ex~~pi1"$, i RR,~fr~Q,tton~11 t~flV, ~h,t~, g9~P!'l :ti!ty, 1~~~· q~·y,,qf, ~cattere!l 1a,11~. l\f\l\cwd,, 
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I .. ' TRUE l L:'· h: ~flAINTS' l H~ltALD. 
I '<• >.q -••"'' •• , ,•,•r ~ <-. ,·,,•,..<,.- .,. '"•> "' c'--' • •,• '• • >"•', '"" 

•••~t•<•~•~••c-,·•-'<·''1••'•~•~-'="""'r= ' ' ;<a:a::ilo(l~~~..:_~_:_~ 

.. : :far~el · f~~'., f}i~ ·He~. h,~~~rtcf,:'?/' i~,te· .they tu:, : comme~,c~~~ 1 pji ~h~ :~Y?P~:?~; of t~w 
· .'fer.e .. vro~t.~Q ~~e~. 9~1 .Q.~fo~~ tpey,wei.,t ~Mh. 9f, ;r.Iove~~er . ..fih~bJeQt; 10,r dis

. . a&~t.~Y.,.,~n~·;wiiio~ y,o~.a,r~, se~t tQ. b!=lt oµssiom,• · q mhe ;claims .i·or . the two· 
· &toW"':""'.'rbjy: tpe; M.acedonfan c1·y for ·help churches .. '~'' ' ' "" i' ' , " ; 

~,from· your brethren who b,re in the· field ; · " i. ' '" ·1··' • .. 

doing the Master's will-by 'tlie ·cry ' "'"'"._"='~"f'IT"'~=· 
.. , rt1nd11g 'the" ~oris or ili~n· :who ai'.e .titec1 · Jiffl,·~.~~~:~~tt~~,;.~/ ~\\w.· ~[{) ~;··· 

• ,, .. ,, · ., ,-, , 1' . ; , i .. , ( ' .: 'If ~-WJ)~~-~~ Jr·Wl.IJJVMJYlJ,lf~~v 
of·tl1e ways of man's invention, a.nd are . : 'd ' 

seek~~gto.kn.9'.~\'ih~·~~r4's·w~y~biithe' ' ,::;:::. :::;:.:::;:. =:::;:. :::;:. ===· ( 
. ~nge1· .of the'.thouaands w.ho· are uncon- GRAV~is, Missouri, 

sciously serving man under the delusive · September 7, 1869. 

'hope that Christ will acknowledge and B1·0. Joseph: , " . , . 
rewar4 j their ~~rvitud6L.'...by tl~e hope of ;~ take up m~ pen' to inform yott of 

· .thei•ighteous' thefQarsofth.~~icked the myla~ors at Sevier, .~Iacon~qy., Mo. 
: ' . ·. . ? ' ' · :.·1 • • ' • ' • Held eleven meetmgs durmg my stay 
assurance of your fa~th and.·the testh th 0 " ... : . . · · t "" ·"'t·· 'tl · · ·" i ·; · ·· · . . . ere. ne was a pr1v:a e mee mg w1 i ~ 

mony of the, Sp~r1t,_: that .1t is of God-- Methodist preacher. )le wa{a nia.n that 
by the love of .alJ that :is ·God-like, let had studlod tho .Scriptures, ~nd ·ho· put 
us adjure you,• husbandmen in' · the ~ome deep questio'ns. Ou.r di~cruisi~n w11s 

Loi·d's vineyard · ·iose no moi·e time· ~n tlie differen6~ betw'eell the 'Cio~tri~e of 

but "work w llile
1 

the day lasts; for th~ J e~us Ch'l.'ist, a~d the ~och'1ne ?,f lJ?-~1:1· AU 
· · · t..t · th ; h ~ h ' -- · '\V'(mt oft. peaceabli; and. when 1he 1~ft us 
. l'J.~f?.µ .. ~o~e . 111 . w, ic . no inan. can Ji'e was very rimch pleased \vith 'the meet.-
work." i!lg, nnd' s11.id he ,had got mor( ~ood than 

--~~·<n>-¢1= if it hntl. Been a pubr~o inee.ti~~., ·.Our 
meetings Wei'e crowded arid espeCiri.J'ly the 

' DI§(JUSSION. . night meetin·g·s; fhei·e· 1.~er;e as rruiny 1i,~ten~ 
' :! ' ' ' ei·~ out~ide as Hi ere we~·e hi, anc(ye't lhero 

E,ld.. I · .·.Sh · : .h.. b h .. was th.e ·greate~i attention p~id'." .. .A.ii our er saac een. aa een to t e . · ., .' . . . : ... - "·i.· ... · .. · · ··· • · · .. · · · · · · meetmgs went· off m peace. 1'1ot a mur-
. tw() days' meetings held at Capron, Ill., mur wo,s heard.. Baptists, Metho.di~ls,'and 
. October 9th .. and l'Oth,· :ind· 1Yfat•engo; .the world's people 'were tl).',e~e:' 'An'1nvited 
:1n., Ootobe1' 16th and. 17th:; .At the 'iqe tp spl.1nd a day 'with thcm.

1

bef~re.Jleft, 
fofniCl' ·place; the C()rhniUliity knOWµ as: ;"Q?~ ~I COU~cf'n?,~'.: .;· ' , , ; .. ,; , ',!: , ",·:1:!;. 
the. "Christian Church" gene1·ously : , .T:hree .v.:.ere. 9i:ip.t1z?.d .!'~~~}md ib,c~n to 

·. · \"d; f'h' · · r' th ; "h · ·. · t d Salt 'take; '64e had been twice and .re-
. ~r{!.n. e.,... e1:g,~e, 9 (3n', v;ery,,nea .an turned. . . · · · · "· ,· ~: '' 1

'; : · "', · .. · 

.. :well·fUJ<llisl,led , meeting .. house . · to.· :the . : ·I~ h~ ve '•6rgijhizrid' ~ br'a~1clt 0~vi~t4'. seven
. br~thren, waiving·their own·nieeting 0to t~e'llfu.~rr°lb'~~:s; piniei'ii<lw~iy~/r:r~.!3id9nt; 
: accomm:odate'the S~in~s;· ;;Th~*·ini~te1' Ephrai'~; ~o~i~nd!. ~o~~;·:~~~~t;.: the 

. .~r ~his ·p:0oplfse0Jhs · ahiiru~ M. w~~now. ;s~!~~.(i~ · ~~,~~ p~1·~ · 'ai·e · ~ .. : ~i~?,}9ving 
'tlil \vh'eat ~Ji'qrol,igl,llY .. ~n.~ ~. t~i~j_tjd, P.~'qpl?.· .. ~Jief~ 1~ .. ~ .?~,e·~·~ .. 'Y.?!f t~ rb¥ .d:one 

.,,,;• ) ,,, :nY''"l ·'" ,,r "' ~ in ttiatrart of tile vmeyatd sent Elder Shee11 lli ehallenge,.for dis...... . , .. ,1 1·"" ,(t i·","J ;·1.,_. 1 ·(.:, 
."; ,,T,~~1ui11 .. ... :~,;,. , .. r. ;1n · · 17 ,,,, · 4 •, '"W-Oui' tnat Goet woulc.t :ra1sp up some 
.... ~!l~~H>.~JjwP.101,i.\l~foi b~.en .acc.epted,. ·, Tne: ;God.'ri~ri11g "·inexil "in~il ,~·u1f 'cr~aii liands 
·.···discussion i.s :td ::be"Jield iir tlie· Chri~tl 1il.Jia. p\iirJ iiearts, '~ck . w ~oa~ ri;f~ .. · 1i~· ·8fngle 

ian Meeting-House; Capron1·BoorteiCb'.',' 'aiid:' body 'run ot·ifglil; men' ~hose mincl is 

Ed . . I I l I Ill 11t l Id id. L -- HllliJiitllli:P , t 
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276 ·' ,; ;~Y~P\£¥ 1L·,:~P1: ~4-nq:s~i ~~nt\iLD. 
~"'=' m ..... ,,........ =~-..-._. -

wcighto~ rv~t~. 1~~~~eu.~~ .. ,t;o~;, t~e )?.rpg11~~.~ 1 ,p~~pte'~~r~i,Yl:~t ff~;4i<l) ~·~ t~e: d~!Ya:of our 
and,apl'Md·or the kingdom. , . . · former pereeo\lhona.1 an,d i,t ~a et~a~ge . .that 

. 'God·isi gltliig us:f'avor in th~ ey~s'of tli~· he\Jiih1iih1d 'p'ehple i~ ·~·hi~' ·~niight~'uad age 
' people. ''a'he.· world is l~amishitig: :for-' the ofj t~'e"' wor}di,;it;o lgti<ii'atit: 1 hf;i~w and 

word oflife. When will that ·,time: 1CDoxe duatfoe;,ns under$t<rndiB.ntl·p~aoifoed 'by the 
when elders will :rise up and say, 11Ho>.i~ tfeqtg~µ,ill~Q. ,cl)ureh1·ul·\a ·ntoi •;beJieve. eul)h 

<·am·I,·~Jmrd·,,·send·me:'"··· .,, .. ,,,., .,,.,. ... .. . s~ories.,,. . ,. ,, . '1· • , , : 
: ~ · · 1 J I l , ,. • •' 

The St. L.ouia Conferenoe. was a goo·d · I weilt,to h!'lar on.e 9f the .lenrn(ld,~\v:ines 
• . !·· ,:,. '.·~ }•. 1' 0 •.,.,1.:_,,1-•. ,, jJ(•" ~ '~, -,~1/.· ',' •. 1 ;··' ~' ' ' - '" . 

one .. ·u\11 we'nt: bfitwlthiw gho'd spirit. · preach ... llia text. was '.Wormonia,w." He · 
I , ! ~ . · . '• , '. • 'J I - ; I • • ' {'< ( f ( , -· 0 ' .- , • < i · I 

Yours in Christ, '" said: tliat '1t)vas (iv.efy · thin,g that ill mecm; 
WM. H. HAZZELDINE.' '. that· ihe1 'l\fo\iinhri!r:, ti~e; 'ti.ll' iiJiike. Ho 

'! ------ ~ . .,._ __ . '' • wanted if1thero• .v.Jero 10.'ny' ~f th'efui;there, to 
-· 11~~e; . .Wh~Il,\ he, wna :through1, Ir, :asked i>er

miaio~ ~() :niply. r :I.t wa.$·,p'<if}itiy~ly l'Jlfliaed. 
'I : EAS~~N, Njssour~. • . .1 c~al\~n~~d l)..i,rt)., .~o 'dis.~\WB ther:·w~tter. 

: f!.ep~err.iber, 24, 1869. . He r,e~ .• sed; but said if.he did, it '\Y~mld be 
Brother Marte: . . . . , . ': ·with·~ fe'i1 foqt'.~ole. ·., lfhja is the ki~d of 

~ince o~,r . ~a~t pis.trict Co11f~i:ence tools' th;e' devil 'is" hsiiig l1g~inst us; 
1
: 

, • . • • T • • ,, ' 
. the eM~·r~ jn ,t~is . P.~t:t;: rir,~m. :~0. ,he ,more ; I ;have :8om-e: '; goo'd I f'rfonclii hEll'ii,. ·'who 
wide. awake. , .~!!>st., SabbaJJi.}.. had. the· ~re&t :me 1well; , thej>Lare: men 'ofiJ DiMns. 
happy .J>rivi~~1g~ of }~~d~µ,g .ope preqjo11s, Th~y giye :m~., Jllenty: of· work· and'" good 
.soul ~oV?"n, i.1,1~() th.~ w.iirt~~·~· of :~aptism, .PJJ.Y, .so that. my .faID;ilY,, wan*s nothb~g in 

"one that, accA~~ing ,l,o. the tea~imp:µy of the, the Hne of food er, Cl()thi:pg.. ~ live in a. 
S,pfr~h '~ill ~e ;~,n)µs~f p~~n~ ·i·~ pi:~. },lands tent. I pitch µiy te~t ·w h~rever ~y. work 
of' G~d,,.in help~n~: t.6. est~bli~l,41 trutJ,i,upon is, and work at" my thi.uc· as .. a puilder. 
Hte e~rth. T~1~ .. is· ~hll:r firs~ fruit .I {lave I will acknowledge my way of ·living is 
:gather,e~J 1(N:i~,l'l\l.U~f· .~Th~ place of.bap- not so pleas~ .. 1?:t .~~. i.t.lY_ould be to have a 
' ti.ani :'wa~ nrar V1;1;i<?n, ,~nn~.).11 f.Iatty;Co. fine house arid a 'good farm, to be some-

'·'\Ve, he~( ni~et.i.r;it?,, ~1t ~h.e: rH~id~~1~e; of body, live )J.h,h,oip~, .. ~:r;en<l my time in 
l}r~:;·:Watao~1 ~o,r ~()nfirm~ti~n, after w~ich. finding the beat . m{\rket for hogs, corn, 
n;o. S~m.mer_fi711 p,rgani~ecJ.. a b,ranch ~f '~hent and c~~tle,. h~:Ve my 1hor,se ~r ca':'
s1x me~,hers; ~.l.der, B~DJ,•. _W:atl'lon, 11res1-: rmge to 0 carryLme· afountl; and a thousand 
d!)nt. . . ,, , : . : . , . . . other things. :that 'oon<iertHJ' comfort's ·pur-

. '· .,,,,,. 1-. ,· ' • ' 

. ~ the~e ~r,~ .~ goodl1. nµ.mber ~( pllopl~ · i~ .. ch~s.~'Qlei :wi.th1~follars.1andi .·dimes;· ·bu:t ah! 
. ClJn~oii apd !31:\chan,?'n, ,co~!1f,ies,: B()~rcWn:g ~h~/gosJ?.~~;;l f~!ff,: w~.1,tlsJ Qe· the,fast. lthing 
·lifter truth, and there ar~ }ome w~o JitLv~ ~~ he;~fG,!l,P~'.~~, w~,U;1. :Th~r.e :is '\noHiponey 
~'~ere~ t~C¥1;8~lv,ea fo,r papti~~j 11-,n.d lf We, lll it. " , . . . . , ·,,. 1;, .. ,. 
Ii:iilfo'r rav~riil!J..,' we ~in ha:ve c~nside~~bt~ ·, '.rh'is wor1~d)iri~~~, niay' 'bo',yery th~~· and 

. • \ · · • , • ' 1 I J,, .. · . 1 1.I' • - r• . ' · I . ~ . . 1 • · . / i r '~ '. I Jr 1 · / ' 
iiici'ea~e m our numbers here: .! .. · .. : • !< entfoing. tor som~~ but 'give}~1:e ~t.·~ent, 
. All ~s no~ fi,~e, ~lld, .s~n~!iine ,~9~ever.· my threeroriff~ut.i hard .di!.Y'sHw'ork'1'n1the 

. We'. ~.~ve 
1 
~?r; ,~~~¥1t'es1,' M~}P,,e{~re' ~~,t~ve.: ~e:ekJw.· i~he) ij\1ppoi;tuof i :m~. tfam1J;r;' h.nd 

X hea:r~ .• ~Jle~} ... 'Y;aa .~?8J~ )~st,:w~~~,, ~~~t, ;i~~·rnr~?t'lhen\t)w:~est1 ~.fr#J..~1(W~"'·J,t·{l'.e.e to 
~~:~. t¥~1 Morm~~ ,pre!fp~ er~ !fa~ f 1,1.d'.~;: l)eyf~, ''YW1 ~~e .. mv9}'4 .. pr :t!'f t)id?f;ill~ef~11~npe ~o 
~ati9n,: -~h.~l, t~'.tf~.r?1 .~~~·r o<>~~.~~fea; ~lie,.~f!Iig18i~Mh_~~i :Hf~; .~NJe;i 1l~~-}v.~t11~ is 
hun to fak~;.f?~~r~s,.,i~1t;t\ i 9£ p,~g,,n~rn~\wr~~ .~laily1~~.'f~r}~f}>~.en~,.?~,¥r:~:iH'.f l 1 • 

.. ~:o~ .. \' I ilt:°:~·<!-fJ~~~aw~0 p.1adi1~19t /n~f7f4· a~y., '.', li~tend ·'tl!lit~U.g ~~~·~~~~-~ti~~~~ ~on
.. ~~F~. r~)fau~; 1 tfr i;W ,.?~~1 ,1 ~a~ rr ;.,~~~f ,,\1,m-e' ~erentie}(Jl.n~ 11 IW1~1\ be· very1;gin~ 1t·o· .see. ~Y 

,: . ~~:~1 :h~~~~ ·~~~;~T~r. 1)?:~,Wl~,~· , ~gn4n 1v.,1 ;Jf8!M iiri\~h~;Jiit ~he fgospelr{th~re;c s.ball;~ .be 'd1a
. ,c•Satan is t,~k1,~g. t~e,~Al;llile ,c~9~~,e.,1f1~4 ,the<. ·~ppou\~¥d1i, ·.· · :' i · · · ,, f: . : '" · ,. \I, : 1 • 

> • • • - • , ' '-:~ - • ' ' • • , • 
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277 1rRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD. 
... ~~~~~~~.:!,., ·~,_,i.;,~.f-f_ .J .. ~~-J ~ ·~ . ~~-=:~cl~ 

· · ··':Mv:f«fcia' bles·ir·:you;·"iinif'!ili.:ilios~··~li-6 !\'8inaii i:i .. vcf.tti\vil in ri'~y.~o~~.ty~·~~t~~~ted 
. ·:arb 1l~bb-rb1g: .h.1, thtllcaii~& bftioufi iR~i.lo~mbr:i '6h[ thei l Nor th' ·l\iissotttl~C 1taili\8~d~)·whei·e I 

. rn.·: ; : ,: ';; 1 :1; ,' •iLJi. fS.J-'LEE, arrived the sarriti" ~fay;· at16· 'b1Ht8dic; ip•;: ~tl., 
' .·,' , Ii I,( .... '( • ) 1,: r i ' . : ''.('I 'J'j 'i [' ; ! ''. [ ·arid' w"o.s. kindly; 1r~~.eived :.bfl '.tlt,tj, E. M . 

. • . 1·1: ;·,-. 1; i"' · ~~ ,;, ... , ·' f'·~J'-:-:::';;., :::•:d:: · ,., 'Sh'C~herd.•ii.nd iifa 'tiii:ch1fon.t:lady<' 1 
•· · 

" .. '" ., 1! T .G ~~·l~N{.li\UQhigab; 1,,: ,( . I:;: : :• : .: 'Oh'' fuj: w~y ·aorw'ii (i ~t'o~pe( ~.tht~naaa 
.- 1,,;." . · • :f>S~pt.e~Jjerl:26,-1869~ ,. Oity: ·· '1th~ stup'end~ous' i:rdn: \,r~hroQd 

D • T .~ • ',' . ' I:' ... 
.c•1r1¥1'.~-r;t.1,0!lep1i::· . . : .. :·; k· . ·1.: ·:·1' ,:,, · ''. bridge across the Missouri)l.fief,·anhis 
, .·.:· ; ~,.I·t~i;t:n.J.~.y.Qq.;fo.nryour1letter:of·,flept.1·point; is a'fine: di~pfay'MJill~fli'slic and 

. lth,.:,J.all\. glAd 1t9 '.Seo for theLI{~rallli<~M;. hit!~hani'c~l'po\ve~s 6f·:ttiaii'. 1.':~t is'~ grrm.d 
ticles pointed Oll'thQ.·p.Ileaentlatate:oNhi.~gs pieoe'of:work. · ' " . ..· '.'. ' \ · '.' ' 
~l)v.t 9~~~~.iQ.: q.1eowQrld1, ,. '. d ·: -,,, ;, t . i .'.) " ·inr Ca~~lm~: 1 ,~J.·d~ch~~·}yvice, a~'.dit :was 

"Vl(\!),IP, ~ID?H~J!H' <>f1~.ojf~1gll&('llJ1P.J-l9Di ;i < J ·1.: remarke'dtha·f1~'o~'atte~tibµ a~tl pfofound 
. Tobebated,11~0CtsJ>,~tt?bo}.e~?·.,. .. 1 •.. , , r ,, ........ ; , , 1; 1 .. ,-. , : • 

''.',\'\1·4j~e'.·',ih~ 1,\Y-O~~c\:'J" :!po:Q.~ei:l:dJiig' 'for t\he mtereiWwet,e. n~~~1.~ _bef?r~. ~~~1fes~ed m 
, ,.µip.n-1p.1.J.:d~rgo,yernmenta1 rweutrust;6liat ~he thej ~lao:e" ·:·~b~1 people· 'iV<ll'e nstom~hed . 

. , lit~l~\1.st9.~e .. cufi,,from~,t4o ·nioulitn;iit"r{ill ·What· they· heard called "Mormonrnm," 
rol! fortP,.·;tHl·c itho.kkingcJ.om•i·coi;oo1:tJiat was not what ~.h~!, _expected. It savored 
Qhr~(!ti1»rny~d,:to his Father for. l very strongly of gospel truth. 

"He ls a froe man whom tho truth makes froa : After mee.ting .. Sunday , evening, having 
Through times ahoi;t,cyclos, through. oternity.\• • given _libett;{ fo~ y~·~arks, Bro. Bone, a 
;1-'.Jian~s be to God, I ~ave f~:th t~at hrn ·1Iethodist oirb'tiit preacher, to.olcpie stand 

· sa.lnts w1ll •ev.entuo._lly trmmph1 over al~ ~he to show that I was wrong in pl~c1ng faith 
''.i'13in, 1 ;:Wfokedness;• t~r.rtury1 • and opp1:·e·s~~on1 lief ore ·r~p~ntan,c~'.' '.'. H<f ~:;i~~:e~ -~ fe,':' pas-

that rn _no.w extanti~ the· world.'~ 1• '"·' : , : siig~'s 'li~e th~: )'onowiP,g: .. ,''.Re.P~!it and 
,,,,4!! .1VJEJ .now; wei have 1to adopt ~he, beffeve the g;'ospeiP':"tep~ntanc'e f~;om"dead 
language of a~ :a,uthor: ' · ·\v'ork~' a'n<l ·faHk 1to'w'tl"M 'Go'd. :,:, tO -~hich I 
;t~~ ~;s1f~8~'f~rs~~~~~tfa\~~\;foois conte~t; · ' 'r~piied',"a~d jddgi~g fr~~· :li~~~,~~·iiride:s, to 

co ]{11~i;if9i;1!1t· ahQf.:fuitll\ li!thgr~c10:1:s~:~~a1tohta fi.ghl tt," . ,, ' the_ ~iitrsfao'tidn 'Of a Il:iaj16ritt :pr~seii_t. In 
, 1~ can .. o ~'1,ron~ :W. o~o .,.0,19 1.n o ,l').lP . , ,. • 1 ... • • • . .. .. " ·: · -: " : .. '\;; ' ·, : . r '.. " r, . •• · 

: 1 ',;·y' .,.,:.iu'th '' 'I'·' · '· ·' ·, '"JUsticeto'the·rnan,Ivnll saytliathe'j7us 
. " o,.1;1~sp1 ,,,p ,$Q~P.e. c9v_en,?n.t 1_, ... , 'f' l·''f' .. :·, ·: ,.1 :d·i .-: . a·):1r:

1
.;. ;;:;_,r,_,;i: .,, ' " "·' ' ' ,., ... "CYRUS lflnr:RsTQN. -· · r.,e· 1·om·p11eJu , ee·p.n :1l}a}_ce, ~?n;~,Lrous 

:r .:. · ·-. ": "'" -v 1• "·"' · • · ·· "'' .· • 'vfo~1hv'1iic'h.so''a1n106t '1.in'itei·s11Hi.<ihar.ao-
" .. ' ; . '<,-·;r'+fT--'l;""~- :;;. :.; :.: ; t 1rtz·e' :the1 m'i'nisters 6f his den'olnih~ti'on e . ,, ' 

,., ., . L,\!l?iAy;~'f'Tt;lWDoniphb:ti .. Co!, k'an;/' \vl:l.en tMfcofu.J iu·col'li~ct wi~h th~ L~tter 
r · _ ' _ . . ' ~ ~ ' 1 ' , • ' '• ·- '· . f • •• ,. ' '; ' j I, ~ ' i; j \ I \ ' 

. : ·· .·; , · "· rseptem.bei',-1'71
,i 1869.H . : '· Dd.y '\V.ork.' After ih~eFng', { ac9epled an 

'1 llJro;t<Jlfar!c 1I; nJ/ror~euttr/. · : 1 \'r , :: : ' · · i 1.f in'\iiHHion to' g'ci' .. hdm~' ~iiii: him; ·~i1ere"we 
. n ':';;: '/ i 'Yo11r~1of• -tfiel '>l~t> ~n~t.' fs' ye·~~rvti~~- ·~ng:ii~c~· i_h: ;ii, ~t~a's~n'.t.; ,c;d~'V.9i;s~#~~:.;. He 

I '.:Many1tbnnks;<fot•l 1ferdld' dtid11Hope,l';I The· fotihd n'o;;fault \vi th the 1tloctril'.le~· " . "· 
tracts you sent m~"nre«frecalv~(Fd.1¥ ri~~f: I 'j ·Moiidilt;: 1.a'th.; 'i 1l viJ_ieild 1Uqbilib'tnl, the 

~ :Let·Di{).h~tll say• that'tlio 'Hop~'fun:f1me~f~ holint.y se~tlof ltay;~ ;1Ii~ro; th'fuy'~tirpfise, 
"'lioIDY'• \'!jtpMtntlon'~.; "'1t1: is i:ihU<!~di lli' "S'tHbyi 'I' ':fou.ind 1Br\3. Davitt · '\Vhi(lli~r; ' <rll.e i:Ot ·the 
··t·~<iheet:U i\nd1•w<Slll ctl.l~ul&teu ti'.hlO ·ti{b~li' ••thi1e(hvitne~k.'i_·r< He i1di'.ti# 64 y'ed~~- old 

' !" - ,,., I 

: ., gotidl o 11ifoyi"'GM:l 'i!rieed' :i t.ll·0·111ittle ·tfiii;li.:.1 •uiiiiIJ sottHhvh~t :i ~br~k'en: ''\tle'' ';cnt·e~fains 
illbearet: tillii't% rm~ssibtPslihill 1M.Jfille«i t~ We' ,~brti'e i hr~O:s' 'bf'· ~in~r' ::1i:tlk~-~t~~~~! : ~l,i~ch 

oil g1m.iyuof•th1rllo\ld'J' ;hi (I'.· <r '"; " if t 11d i ; ni <\ou'Idihotl 1b1e' bonsider'eCl orthOtio'x;' but so 
• 

11U'lJ)feeltlitt.:tiil Mius~rgi'f'?J'~~u'.tth'<i b'u'm~es' far ~HHs''f~i~l:(rn ·t~d~;~a.tfcr'.·.~&i.}!~1'~ is 
·1:ir<>f'H~ shottl!'t'i§it1i!t()ri R'll~i:Cotlhf:f11 'M16:1 ! 'i 16onlrerh'e'ff)i' lie i i'eflf~ih."~" 'afi1 ''.#.rin' as1'. tlie 
. hs'ttfi'l~tt 'thithdr . ':Frid'it)-) Septi 11.Utli~{) j~ha' ef6r1iisting'1 hll18;' ; bil~ ri~l>~-ve~so.~foh.1 1~as 
· ·;·:.tarHeidt at us.t '.f~seph'r rt:m fas I a~oto6'i:·«1'fd,Xt l):rowght. tl'.l1an•·0:1Jr\i pt ~~d1 ~M:'f:tb.$lf:f~i{~'by 
'•v:m.·otrnikr~ji'WMfiI ti16Wt·h'ti'triiin'fo'rCfi~(l~n1 a flt of the ague/:f'o1'Whllih'. ii'J '@l(;.tieen 

r f·nJ.l·' . -· c1:·~·~·Li,,,. • ._10·. L.;·:[·.: _· .. ;- ·; ··;.:f. -.: :·.···~·r' '':·) . . \' ~ ~,:r\1 ···::~ •:.t:;! ··: 1··:, 

JI I l&tJB ii! j . 
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- ==--- ~-~-i 
I '; ;If•:• / 1 ., I . , , ,, ,,•l , , ~:f{' ~::;/i[j_~ ··-•,•.,JI'~ -- . • f,, ;_It. -

s),l,l;>Jec~:fo~·:soJiie:<lays.p!)st, With 11,prom~. J~l\;tl;iAD},:i~ l8o8, that young,Joseph was 
i~e, to},~tul'.~' I.;<le.p,~rte(l. " .. , fl,b,qµt t.o .take his father's place. 

. J~l,~p ~ad ,tli~. fmiat,J:>lea~ure of 9alling Father Bona, of fate, was lying in bed, 
on Sist~~ _Ol~v:e1• C?yr<\er-y. . She ~l~Q li.ves about nine in the morning, and was awake, 
i~ ~ic~mon<l, with b~r :arq~able daughter, and heard a,. 'loibe · say; ''The year one 
f\.l~·s., John.son •. They. are ·both unshaken thousand;eight:hundred and seventy, will 
jn .. the fai~h •. .' · · ' be an era of great events, and•sevimty.:.one, 

. fp4p, :W.~Vmer, o~e ,-0f ~he, ":e~g~~.~it,. and two, and three;· and .four :also; and 
neiises," 1 stil~ l~v~s in F,a.r West, in full seventy,.five will be a :tiffie of tl'ouble ·most 
faith, looking for the gbry of Zi,on, ~· terrible;. '·Mavkit1well.''· " [ · 

Wm. E. IVIc;Liilliµ .is in Jnd~pendence. Father B. is quite '1old, and has been in 
'.J.'.~er~ ,are' _livi.ng in that vicinity many the ch.ur~~ .a grea~ n,ia~.1:,Y,~il,,rs. / 

othel'S w~o 4old to the good old way. . . "'Tis thq,s!Jnset 9f life. ~~Y''l~·,;.iw, mY,stical lore, 'y · • l b d · · · :And commg events cast thlnr shadows before." 
.our~ ~.n gospe OI\ s, , . · '· Thia icommunication ti') ·:Filtliel' 'll. was 

DA, VIS_ H. BAY,1:3. · · p1U.or to~the appearn.nce; in ·the He1iazJ; of . !·: 

: , ;the p1·ophecy··coricerning 1870, " ' 
' , ' . ·· Si Fi 'WAt~ER. 

----=iv.:---,--

AusTIN,. :N~vada, 
Sep~e.mber 23, 1868. 

Bro. Joseph: " ::;I.'he .following lette1· was' laid>in <iur 
I pa13s()d the. day, last. Sabbath, with d1·aw;e,1·, and escape(! attention till .. a few 

I . \) ' ' ' 

Father. Bona ~nd family. They were in days ago,;_En. 
Nauvoo in 1853, and saw µrandmother JoHNSONVILLE, Humphreys Co~, Tenn., 

_Lucy at th,e ~auvoo House. Sister Bona ' June 20; 1869: · 
sung, "Hai,l to the Pr;ophet," "(handma'' Bro. Joseph: .. 
ask~ci them if they knew that Joseph Smith I avail myself of the present op
wa~. a prophet ,of God? if they kne~. that portuniy to redeem the,' pr~ruise (i'nade in 
:Br~~ham Y;oung w~s a prophet? and Jier- my last, t.o wl'ite a few lines for the Herald. 
self respon<J.ed ,to the last question, "No, (have made my way from the Conference 
he is. ~,ot a . prophet. of. God, You have through Southern Illinois, Kentucky, 
g~ne,~s far as the Lord wa~ts you to go. and Western .',J,'ennessee, to . this 

0

place, 
'Y()u ~a<l biiUer stay here; but it' you ,will Johnsonville, preaching that gospal which 
go to Vtah, God bli:iss, you. I. know. you is said, by the Apostle Paul, in Rom. i. 16, 
al'e honest~ but the time will come .w4en to pe "the powe1· of G,od, unto salvation," 
you wiiI.wi~h that yo~ .had staY,ed. hire." 11nd of whii;h he declares'. at tl,ie.a.ame time, 
. , ;r~N' ,!1-)s.~ r~,l~te that at .ihe. time ~f the, be. 'Y~,s ·'.'not ashamed .. ''. . c ,, . 

i·efor:i;natio11. il,l, :Utah, in , 1857, a .Scotch, , Whp.t do wii µnd,ersta.nd the,:Ap.ostlc to 
:fQm~~>~p,ie.d, W~tiiP:~,, '~t (Spanish For,k, ~ea~, when.h,e uttei:ed th~ P.b9ve liinguage? 
spolr,e i:n. · t()~gues, .. and .in~e1·preted,'. 1 an~l .)Ve U1lde1·stan,q: tlu~t. Iw :i;nea»t t}Jatthere 
~a~q,, t··w e, ~ave., g()t ;to; P.~· v(}ry fait:Q,f~\' ;was a:po;wer af.! ,•m.ifch; abov~ · t.:lie let.te:r of 

. w,b.o ~~JR~P~}Q,. Zion. • D~ nqt. b,elieve tha,t 1t:\J.e 1l!!W ,a~ the .,li.e~wqs-ate abo.Ve th.e earth. 
~h,e, t~ei,re,:'f.W rgo,;fi.~st; butthe 1h9nea~ in That this power, whe1,1;i.~){l;cg0,mp,aq_ied the 

~~.~:;'f ~4,f:L~l .gp~ > •• :r~ElJ' ii'Y~H; .'!>,Ei . ,~~~~ gp~ng. },~ttH Qf tl,w ~.aw,, i Nl~d~ :~t th~.pow:or Qf God 
in 1thCir.rorw~ ;wa~(),J;W/.IJ- f~W h~W~WP4 .~. f.eYT ~p,J,o tA~ .~!'Lv,aWm of. thq to.:t~atl,lr~, :lfeµce 
th~r.~:i 1. .;t1'.?,f;i98d ·.'Ym ~v~r,r b~:Ao;ie,~q4,e, }ie,~n.y~, ii).~): q?A'P i ~y .• J,;-,~i ,~ l'~fo~·~o:o{er, 
c~p_rc,~ .. ' ;w;1W 'i~ }.~ roe,o~Q,q.nfn<!. ~' i A~Ae~ t}"a,,~. );i,re~h,;~i;i,, L;d~~Jp.r~I; 1,11),to YOl.l;• tlJ.~ goppel 
silei:lq'.~d l;l;r ~~~,b~sl).op:, .::. r. · ·: 1 , 1, .wP.i,ch Jpr.e1J.~*~4·UJ;t~~ yqu, -whicJl,aJ!;!p.ye 

They also say that B'ro. Job used to have received, and wherein ye stand; by 

u i?T•1 
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~g~;~~:;.~~· ~-,'E. ===::::·==· ====·===~ 

whfolf 'iilso· ;fo·~··n:re""snveil,··1r··y:0'1foep. hi h,an<ls'. ... ·w0 ~'iso .fi nci th~- p~i~1~i plo,,or l~y ~ 
membr'y whatiI1 ;pr~o;ohed: :unto·yoti}'linfbss i~~f Jn . of ha rids:. ~n'i:im~ro.ted . am.'6'.tlg. the 
ye ho.vo·belilrv0W'it1 \11H1i::· : Fo1• '1'.lleliV'~red ~rinoiples of the gospel in Hebrews;~·c' 
unto you, first ot~ll;•tht"\.t wliibh'.·~rius~·1:e,~ ·, 1 M~y, ~od enlig~.t;~n ft~ooe ,~hu,~ 11{1re yet 
ceh:11d,·lhow that· Christ~ di'ed :fOi .. oui~ 'shiS .ou_~ pJ th~. :11-~:k of; u,a~~t~\ .by ~l\~i. §pkit 
aooording:·1to· the' .•sci'ipti'irM; ·ana ·th:knrn tµP.t. e~l!ght~neth oye1'y (mim ~.tha.~ ,Qom:e~h 
WiJ.8: b'tlJ:li~dj:<irund · tb'at iifi\) tOSe• ~~#ti.. in 'tJie"itJ.fO. '~he, '\f,O~l<lr '., i: . j: '.·t 

1 
, ' ,i' ; JI l ·: i 1 

third day aooor'din·g:tcdne· 1aoriptures;'1 '·: W • '·. ·'· .. ,,, ·, )" ~~NJ. I;I. 1 ~;A~L9}V~r· 
wo.a th'at·Sp'irit•that\'Niis~dnup:~ei/uslfroin 52 · , ,· -s·" ·.-.....-.,;..;.t.;'"""'""', , . 1 ·;;..;.,,,:,.,_.. 

the ilead that· hk 11i1Ld :i·eferetice 't'o,"tlHi't '· , . . . , . , , ..... , , .. ;. ,. . -

made ·_the f go~pol" th~:'.P~t~ll1· 1 ·Of· ·~od,. 'unto I ;i~t.~~~.!~ · .. 'f r~.nni'_·~ii1ltt~~ 
aa.lvo.tion. We are ll.'galn'a'asured•that""Ii' · · ···· ·· · ~ 
that S.p1rit1 'thnt1 'raised ·~tp · J esua'W-Olni 'tff'e : , . " .. " ., . , . ,, , 
deadi"dwell"' in ·'yo·tt;·:h'e·urtb:at'' raiSM:hp''.·' David H siniili ,·~i;iie~; .,.,The',Hope is a 
Christ from the dead shall also qUit\k'riii1 beautiful a~d instructive ~heet for the little 
you~ lifor_Hal'' 1b?die's·' byP'hiiFSpi:HtL·tha't ~mes. Heaven a_idiy_o\\,i~ yo~r,g9?~ w,ork." 
dwelleth·in'yon.''·"' 1

' ,, .. ,!.·".' ... ·;; ··.n·' 11 ··., ............ , 

~ow I think ui.at. tii~ a~~~.e·i,so,ti~~~lu.siV~ . ~i. Roqge,ri :Pf:, lVHs.sion, S.an if ose, .0.t\l., 
ev1deno.e to s~s~am t,h,e pos.1t~~~ t~at I li

1
ave writ~~.:· ''.Ji'or,t~i,e ,fir~.t .tjm;e we,h~'.'1e.had 

taken'.:f ~h~re, wer,e ~o. ~o~_e, 1ev.~d~Jice on,
1 

the, J>).e~su,rlf Qf. ,i·e.adii;ig i %~<>n'~c!l!QiJf.. ·.-.I 
r.~co~~~ fo1 ~t. · ~u_t, l:st~h~r.~ ~b:°,td~ be.~ for one .fiiel proµfl that w<i:·41tve, s~oh'. a 
hug,,. mg ~ou~~- ~~ t~~ _ind 9_f~ny i~,:e~ pap.Qr •.. , My 94ild]'.e~ are. dehg;4t~d with it .. 

. gard to th1~ p~~~i,_ I w~ll trr, t~ ex,~el ~t ~Y. :;T~ey pguld n.o~ res~. u~til th!)y 411d solv~d 
the aut~or1tt •of thd Same a:post~e, :'Y~O neitdy all. the, en~gmas,.4o.'') : , 1 ; ! "' 
declare~, ·1. 1T.hlJ1 •:Jette1"'iJdllet~; 'but'1·the . · .. ·

1 
·.,, .. • , · ·, ..• ·,. " 

Spillit ma'ke'th'ttli"ve.'' · · ', · '· ··· · 1 · · · • • · ·, ': . • ' · · .•.. · 

H 
.. · a· . .... ·: .. 

1
" 

11
. ·1· ·• .• ,,: h·.,' . S. A. L1ghtkep, of.W·h-1te·~arsli, Penn. 

avmg · eirl.onstrate< · t at. l't is · t ti • • .. 

S 
· .. i...i;,.G· ·d·· ·h' ;.t· .11 .... h' ''I.'· . .r . who. lui,sJust l:leoe1ved oop1es:of, the Hope, 

p1r1t1u1· o • ft at· uwe s m t e' creature, . , · . . . , .. 
th .. 11. . . n''· f . . 'h 1 d ct' " .•. k , . wr1~es; "We oons1de1· it a .beiiutiful paper, at 'Wl 'r!tlBtV im · rom t e· eo, qtuc en . . · . · . . 
hi 

. . 1. b. ·a· ' . .. d . ' .· .. ·\.;. . ·r· • inttw~sting to, i 1.1.ll :1t13 :i;~ader.s1 and :hope·.1t 
s : mo'l'ta · o "!/ 1 an prepare 'u1m or . . ,,· , 
I ti. 1_ 

1
. , .• :, .• 

11
..., .... k d .. 

1
,r. ·, h .. 

11
, µmy me~t w1tb.,gr_e.at suo.ee§S; n· .. 

ce es a ·g o1:yj· it·w1 'ue as e , 1o'w s a · · · 
• - l (. r' •• ' • .~; ,, '·~ •.• i: f: • ; ; ; : > 

we obtain that' Spirit?" ' . · ,, . : . .. · ·. · . · ... 
I ,..,A1;,t· ..,. ·, ·6· ·L· k'A·· f" ·: ... ·, d t·h : : Br.ti. ·T.> W.cSm1th writes; ••Please state 

u ,, s ,._1:x:. , u " in vrms us, an e . .. . . . . .. , 
inform'atib'n 'from 'him 'is'. far better tlian m Henald that· tho so ·bapt~s~R 1'ep~rted at 

t th t · · ·· d ...... ·, · . ' Jonesport, 'were performed' atiJl\'far!ofi'a 1tny common a umnsp1re _man can . . . ,, 
make oti iW ·that''' 1When Patil liad laid his Bay mstead. · ':''·' ' ' 1

' 

hands upon them" the' H'oly dhos't :biihiil' '' : ·. ··· .. ·. . .. '. "' 
on them, 1anchhey spa"ktil\Htli'tbngu~s and E.' Stafford;- cif Abfogdon, frnox· c<}'.; ,Ifl:·; 
prophesied.ii ;. .-~·~i·i·:·, ·· "·; ,; ·<; i·>'liL :wi-ites; "! a~kn,owll_ldge r.ec~ipt of, ·~~~pks 

Tlie· fiisto.rfon hJhl· d~ci'al'es i·th1~~ ;~~~, :~~~'.~l~oens()s;_'~~~il'~· th~fr f~rm:11~1e~~ric.e~, 
people received the Holy Gho~t ~hr6ug,1· 'a~a neatness of ·execution.,, T~.~.-.!O~f.. ~e
the'layin·g 'btl';<of•iuthds: fl! . ·'·; : ;: I .. i .. , '.·I·! quites tJi~''.d~f:es~:wae'e Of~ ',Oi:~~~~ti§ii, ,~~d . 

Foll<hv i-bfli.g'din :io1 r*luit i's sMil in Wet~' oy''Who'ili ,·'ordaiifeH': ' wnl' y,ou:'p1ease" iii-' 
viii. 14-19, conoerning:>tJi~· ¥tp·osfWs"~wii'~' ~qrt a. no~ioe in th'~ ''iletal'd~1.t~''pi'~·:~1~~9i 
were:seflti db'WnY·to 1~afut£H0:.1 c'l1'h.~n JaHi t4at alf'oifioeri''fo' the· Kewii.tlee.1>JstHot~ 
they their bands on them, dtt'd"(tliey fa: ·ci~siro\fs'' tir'i-~~ewf~~'fli~~~ ii~J~~~,~:1.ali'.c>rll~ 
cei11ea t>he t:1foIY Gli0st:· 1~ H~'fif'We lfa4~ w~it6 'iUi<Pifortt1' hl:e1"tlie''MJbW1 p~Hi~tlf~1is~ 
the ,·rt~stii'dl>nY- or'~twi ~i~in'\!iis'es'~ tlilit! 1 _tllH 't~a,~1~ nliif :fin tolit'tii.e 1 ~i'a!n~~ }~ '.r~ttY'.«' ' . 
spit<~t~#iiEt ~v~h 1'tlit-~u~li;rt~:er1kyiirl~ ort?~ ·;.'. jt"Th~ ~~~'e.~~t~h'.J~~ t.~.~-~?'f~~~~~ ~i.s~~f,~t 

?'..\.? :fj;}'"-f'->ir,~·r :d~'t! f·!·::1·ftf:l.~~j .r11:1.-in~ !11r1 1:1·.~· .• ,1 .. ·· 1 
.• , • : , ;.:·L· , ... _J .·i' .. 
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TR.UE t. D ... SAI~lTs'.-HERALD. 
~ ., ., ' :· . =:~·: .... ~~~'.~~.~:~~47t~~~~·~~=~~-.:o;~-~~~~r-17":~~ '• 
will j>~~:~l'\El.: be~!,'l,jll,, mi,:qd {he ,·rcques~ Of: ros~lY. rel,de:.si.!l9W.{11-0f·Wbo¥!la"e~pe1•fomn.,.1: 
Bro. st;~~or~,.J, i: , , . . : . ,- "· ~ng ~~Q :~lutrJ)a, ~f ~ramih P£fi.-Oe:raj Im:id, aon'lc": 

, · . . , .. ~. . , . , : • few: p;ro pr!.)o,cJung UH1 •wt11·.d1 ; < •• • , ••• , 

~ .. ~,c~vr.!it_, ?~ Nebr~~ka fl~y, Wiltes. , St~}qg )P:~·~irie;1.1·epresent~di by. tF.tank: 
"T1h~t~o_r~ ~~ tlna ,Pl~ce is ab~'tit as us~~l~ ;iteyn()ldii, p,.;9sident ... p,Qe~ ,not :kp.ow.·th.ou 
prog1 ass mg slow but sure. W' e expe,ct ~J!;f\Ct oh·eugth of .:mstl'i\lt. : . :Vht}( .wol'li'! n<Jk 
Bro. El~~n ;(~. c. n.) will shortly deliver a: in1 a~ g~·o,d'.~ond~t,ion; !1B might b~j ;1 ,·I : .. · ' 

course' 'of"lec~ures to the "0toes." We +'T o¥t;,i.~,...~ :q1~npia,: ;\.'~Pi:esen~edr·bY :Pres. 
al'eAibout havmg another·()f those ple.asant J OllliP)l '.~mltll., , ,4:15;l ;m~mb.era1;. including , 
gatheri,~g? ~t l\liol,ien~.a11; s,Hall:--:,-~ fest~val.i'~ offlci~l~f .,. ;f1reat 1~~ll-for,:pi·e1,t<14hig,, ,Sainta. 

'· · 1 •: , J.'.\'.!.:;.!,., ·;4, "" ·,. t1•v.ing.to.J•vo,thei11.1·e·liginn,,. . .. ,r,,',. 
~< -;_~.-;: -. ~ ti·. ,:,·.1r.,. ,,,,,.;., ... H_.; w 

.. ~JtUtft~£U~Jt~ •. 
:. '\' ,· . . ., ;' ,! '.1, ' 

Sp,u~h~r,n .. N eb1·~0k1h· :repre.!lellted, iby: R.1: 1 

M. Elvi,]1;. Tot,q,:lJme1,0b~r1i\1ip;114&,· ofilciv,ls .. 
~nclµd~!l" . :i 1: j • ., !'. . , 

1 • · North Kan,sas; J'epresentl),d.\by,;o~:ds JJ> ,· 
' · Semi~Allnnal Confe1•ence. ·' Days, president. Three· :bl'{\nch~1k; :Ol, · 

· ·- in~~ber~,. in~l~.~~llC· .. o~ci~1~.· :; ,pis,t~ic~r .i~ 
M1nutes of tha · Semi:..Annual'Conferencie g(),od pon~mi.op;: '3a,inta ~live..... . .. , 

of the Ch'Urch of:!Jesus Chl'ist'· of Latter ', ,Afternppn.~e~s.i<Jn,_:_;Little,.-Sioux, i•epve+: 
Day Saintsj '•Mld ·at Gallahd's Gt<ove, IJ~uted P.}';; Elder; ,Hugh,rLytle .. :310 ·DJ.em~·~ . 
ShelbyJ'Co~; ·to-wa; October 6\to 10, 1869; be~s, 32 baptiz,ed ,sinceilasp r~p9rt.; .. :M,"o:µ-, 

The' :m~'et~tig·: _waa ·calleCt ·.to. order by ie1t, ~ubsc~i}>~~. ~or. ·mi.13sionlt'f.'3" pu~po.ses~, · 
Bisb6p I.' L. 'Roge1'a, and Conf~t;ence or~ 1 1$155;00. Wprk in, JJOOd ~pn<Jitiqn., · !. o · 

ganized by calling President Joseph Smith ' Galland' a Gl'o,y~'-;1·epresented ,by Thomas,. 
to the chair, and eleoting·R M. Elvin and Dobson~. president. 300. m~w\P.ers.. DJs-o:1 
Davis H .. Baya',-.aa:clerks.• h'ict in good stan~ing.,, l'rQnp~0,ts fah•, · · 

Sea!!ion·~opened; :with singing. · P1•ayer . Sub~distri9t No. 3, m .. LQuif.l.,Distrfo:t,· · 
by. B~s~o'p Rogetis;• followed by- the cM~: 1~epresented by J., S. Le~ ... :\Vm. · Sutnmer- · 
gregation :singingiJthe liltli'hynitt.· The iiel(\;presiding~ . The pr

1
M.ii:lent then read: 

President, in sto.ting ' the' ·object· o'f·•th'e a letter from Bro. Summerfi~l(J; :requaatlng· 
meeting, made some-·very-appropriate and the Conference to pass a resolution,; au~ 
stirring remal'ks.- ·The minutes.of the .Ari~ thorizi:qg th!JJ¥ to orgaµ~,ze,themselves,,into 
nual OonfeFence wei:e called .for• and read. a distrfot, that they may report:nt .the Ge)l .. · 

On :motion,ofi Eldei" Charles· Derry; ~tho oral Conference.;.; 
minutes were amended so as• to read,·. Bro, s~ l\!Iitlon~y repo1•tecl 1 .th1,11 Spl'ing. 
Pottawattamie District instead of "Wes tern River Branqh• .36;me~bers.,. , , , · 
Iowa, District," Min~te~ approved as B.~?. .. Wm .. HopkjJIS ,reported .the w.ork_jn, 
ame~d~d.. 1 ,:,. , , , , , • , • • California to be p1·ospring. A lette:rii.'f>Dl· 

AJ~tJ.~r 1 fi·b.m, Bro .. Q. E. ·Bro,"'.~-·wa~ ~lcler Bi~ir confh;med .. th~ ~epq;rt,oe Bi;~~ 
read~1 -~~\}~·? ': Pr~sidep;t, . repor~h1g1 , t.he :JJ'.q~~in~f · , . . rt . : : : , , i ·1 • \'! .. r ; " 

Mfjis~~c,~¥~~H~i.f»,istd<lt~;::ip ,.]Yp:ich,: ,:ijJ,''?i. : Elder E. Banta gay{) ~::Prlefl)~t,s(tti.s~,,: 
Br~'!n,,. f!·~~e~~~ /~ .i f,e ~·~1-~~~~d, Jro.~. JJ;l,e . fac.t.w:lf xepo;r~ 9f ~i~ Jabo1·s, ll~ .. Calif 9>:~ia« 
pre~i4m1c~f p(,s,a~ap1~trt~t! ,,; ..... , ·'· : . ~~~,~p,1g~.c;i4,!.'\t·~ d9:11e.;: :,;· .· .• ;.: ;:\ '1 

~~J?f~~~pf,~{~t-~{f!f· ,1 :Jte~a~~~,,;rPY; '~~~';· , ; '.:µ,f.~· p:fff~S· ~.~~H~A'fll}l . ~fr; ":QP.91lO, Co.; ·· 
tel', .i-,§·l.~J~r,r.~w1.p'.!i~~1~,n~.•q Ul>\'Jlll.Qp~s, .. iQw,~, -t'i1nrt.~Ri . 1n·"i.; w "' n 1 ,f •·• · .'·:: 
297

1

~~#~,~~~;F,,oArr fo.r1t~c~~~ i!R~·,;ep,e~i~41 .,, 'i'lw1r· ~~.ce~~M~ ro~, J~(Ji a~~.iqn ,, ,1>f ithe;" , 
Pot~'!M~tiM~'ki~~pi:~~r%~Pi: :~Y.: A·r ;M.,\ A~-qw1H,t~}!· ~PR9Jftit.!41 b7n~ih,,) AJ,lm~~J.1(}?n.,,, • 

Pu~~~l.''lif pr,~,srt?~Ph~ ~: 1 •• ~ H !b1~'1?-Pi~b,e~1 ') ~6~ ~er,e,n9'1 ~$1 itl,:~Hl-91 tfiffl!-µl~~es 1 ~.\l~~ ~?t\!Jtl~gq ~ .. 
members, including some 50 or 60 officials; m the Nauvoo D1str1ot, was removed, by 

a ill I 
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'th(Foffont~ilig·~ud~:offona~d ·~P,!fr(ie1FI;iaying , . T1itit 'Elcfors' John. Ii Lake and 'J os~ph 
iliiidc'I ~e'd6noiii'iittb1F': i1 :tf9il11htttod '' 141\'l,"' ·ShiVely ho' sustained in th~il' ruissib·n to 

''c'liai•ge'cl',"·,1,'. '::' ··'""' .. ,,. l· 1 .. , '(· :·' :i1 .·canada;) · 
Tho N ort~ Kana~s, Little ·Si<iu'xi, : .. nhd . · 'Tiuit Eldci' '\V. '\V. 1Wagone1•; and Gm.·don 

r:str.iiitf · Pi:air'ie 'Dis Met~,· enoh1
' i~e~dr~ed •E.' Dduel be s{1stdln~clin 'the West 'vfrg~nia 

their willingness to furnish a lab·oi!ei" 1to 'Mi~sion. ' ' · 
· work 1fof> tho -ireal o'f Zfotl1 .•. '· ·, . That Elder II~ A.- Stebbins be ·sustained 

Bro. Robert 1\:1, Elvin made a sttlte'irl~iit ,in: his labors in Wisconsin. · · 
•
10f'-'.13r'o;·,n: Jasper's missfoti'tb:II&IIrt.nd: .. , · ·'.i'Jiadve:sh~fairi"H. P. Mai·kH . .Fo~scutt 

Brethren'1Geo!'-'W.'i:fo'iig~rJ 'a:J.l.d'PH01~· t. in his-'labors \irrder the di~ectiOh 'of the 
· Stcphcnso1r, · ~¥.eiii; .! :ii~s.d~iri.t'~d '.~~tli .i ':Bro~· 1.ii1frtsiP:residericj. · ' : ' · 
Benj;c'.It' :Bano,ve on:a'#ssioll'to·T~i:hte.~see; · · That 'we sttstain Elder s. Maloney in 

· •·' .llesolvea; "rhati '~~(;ni'eot -01dhe' kround lli~·fielt! of labifr. · ' · · · '' · · " 
., tit eiirly;) caftUle· ''llght1 ;lfor' 'pren1c_lli~g; ;for That we sustain Elde1; 'E. C. ·B1•und in 
1"the·:spe~i~l' benefit ofthe;~faiD.ts.' • · !" · : '· ·· , ·his field of Hibor~iri th1e TJfoJi l\fi~s1oii. · 

· Orl,m·otioD', adjou'rlied.tiUTl>:~t. ·. Elder E. :·Jasper was sustainedi in his 
,.jI>lirirlg tJioi•infotfuission, btlptism·"\v~s· mission to Holiand .. ' . 
administered to Robert. A. Mardliant; .by· .. Elder· Ge'6rge M.' Ru'sh: 'l'\'as. sustO:ined 
•PNia~ iJ"o'seph:'Smitli. .· · ' in his labors in Scotlahd.-

... >'Evenin[J 1se11s'iorl;...1..!.>Phili'chillg: by. Eldei·s Releases.~B. V;. Sprhiger refioi'ted· bv 
·.J·antes Oaffal 'ahd •D'avis IL B~ys·. r:: Siibje"ct: letter, and wits' released' fro:rii 'his niihsio;l 
Duty of 1tlie "ffoiiilts, ·!respecting '9J 'proper 'to Indiana. · · 

. -use of their time, talenls'arld men.ns .. 'rlie Re8olved, That C. W. Lange be released 
Spil'it of grtl.ce: 'vn.s :p~esent' t't»-dlteer n.nd from his mission, to Wisconsin. 
:comfort, lthe: lt'eah 1 cif ·;the 'saitita: :After A' ni.6tion ''That the discussion bf the 

·'}Yr:eachhig 1Bro\: NUr~h'arit 1'was conil'rmed subject respecting the: establishment; of' n. 
hy Elder Da;yis'R;;:'n&ys 'ti.lid Bfahop CL. ThedlOgicaJ School be deferred till the 
; Rogers; 1,, : '· · . · · Annual Conference,'' was presente~· ancl 

Fore1ioon iseasl8n} · .Oct.17;-11.:0i:i ·'illissio11s~ · lOst. ·· · ·' · ' 
'theGfollowing ~·e·so1uti01.is w'ere•'p&ssed: · 'The foll6wing'"~a~h11en'oifetie~:" ' · · 
: J;,'.IIIH1LlEl'cleJ.i1Davia .;JI. Bri.:Ys b'e botitiimed · iResolved, 'tr'Mt' ·th'e.·frub' ,fiO:licy of the 
. intti1'eiNd1!th 1{Il!a<nsiis' ··nrstHct'i'ind· .:th'iH ch\:fr~h. rcqili'res the·· estubiWheht of a 
Elder Hugh Ljtlff 'lfol ll:il'sb'cifo.teti ·w'ith'. hfm, ·school 'for''.fl~e· pllrpos~ of ~.di.ion ting'; ,the 
.· ·rtl:i0;trE1d·er' :wlli! · H-/'Kelly 'blf ifostained .young'men :of tb6 chtl.rcli- \\rithtl"viett tc\'t.he 
;inJ:hifi':-,"fii!isiHotl1frt6 Mirin'e~olri.;,:·3:1td· 'th:il ministry" " · ., ' 
Ilro. Robert G. Eccles be a~~dcidlM with : ·Pen:ding·the disctlssfon of fhis question, 

l,iiiim; ; i.:!.1:", .~1.:;1,..H ,,,.,<! 1: ·iv,·: "': 1 Confoi·ence ·adjoufned to · " · · 1 · 

;, 'ifl'liat'Eldel'iC;'G!,; IlttnplieaHM~oritfoudd Afternoon session . .i..:...:Preauhlng'tiy Elder 
in his mission to theHSbttthl, a& 1lippoilit;e'd 'Lytle and 'J. ~L :.: P'J.tiiey; folio wed by 

,, byitlreilast'A'l:HrnrtlJCo·i:lferehoe. :: ,,:. ; '11 j :President Joseph Sniitli. : THe ·sai~ts -were 
.,,,:'11hdl 1 i.A'.poMH! 1Wml;•"JW°'l'''Blair,· H;''•P1 edified afid' instrttcted.'. . _ 

t!Ale:xandllt·:'Ilwand' i:Mde1'' Da'i'it:Llil·Sniith; . ·: Eve'ningsessio1i . ...'...:.Praye1;'mc;et.irig; Bishop 
:•lrn' sustn;in~il:<in) their mission: to·1(]a1iforn:iJ I. L. Rbgers presiding. ''The. It61y-; :Spirit 

1 
, _ -'. I , ~ r . • • . ··:. · , c ! , . . _ t . . • _ . , . . 

:1andlUtia:li;i!Elder•B'lafripresldi:n'g,h .,'-.c -' , trns 'given to strengthell:-t~e faitp. antl con-

t1ir;.f.Uhdti·br~th1~end \Jasoh;; 1w:: hl3'.dg~sl 'td14 firm the h~pe- of the L?rd:s-.peop,i~'::'. -
bJ1oainih.1Ellw;·;-of\),!llte~apqstHls' qu~)'i'Ull1",' 1 ·Jj~ ·1 Fo1·eno6n ses8ioiz, Oct'. 8.-'-iJ,esblved;· 1That 

, . , : ·.· .. , ··{· ...... . 
snstainell in the Etrt<Qpil!bnoMisili'()ll)'!.<(-' . , Elder A. McCord be' associated. with Ehler 

. !f'JWhat<}Elaer.tYrhdni~s ,l\V.;irSmith,11t,e')3us~ :o; G . .J.;un1'lhear o!-1 n mission to th~ South. 
l'taim~'ddn tJhevEaste1m1l\.iiasi'om•' ,,,: · L '\ 1 On motion, Robert A. Marchurit wa:s 
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or.dain~ci' to t'h~ ofliqe:of ~n eld-0r by Bishop .t~ la~q~~·~!t:. ~9lflher11, ~ll~;n<;>is,, wi~h P~r.~isb 
I. L. Rogers and J. A. Mclnt~sp, · m;1.d s1on to extend his labors into Kent.l).clry !).ml 

nppo},nf.?d. to lq.J?.QJ.' i,n No~~J,i-w,~~ter~ Mo. ·i i T~n~p~~~~· .. : • 1: ''. . ,:·'"; ·; '. r ;:', 

/le~ql!!g<{,. T~p.t when . t.11is Confere.nce .T.~a~ w.e B.Qst31~p,,:t,he;,qom~rqtteQ on :Uymn 
adjourns;it do so to meet at Plano,.Ke;n- B.~p~., . :" . ,,, "•! 1:1" 
<fall Co., Ill., ApriL6, 1870. That Zion's If.ope 9,e ,qo1~tiM~q ~np. sus-
. On motion; t4e First. Presidency was to.~ne~. . . , 1. : i: . J .•• . • " 

sustaiµed, .wit.h all tho: sp,iritua~ authori- Tl~13f~ ,we, ~l~B~.ah\.tl,ic T. L. fl, If.eraifl. \with 
ties of the chqrch in righteousnes13. : · all,.o:~r1 mj.$~t, J~\~.nt, .{l.µd ~<Ja.n~~ , ., . 

Dn motion, the further discussion of the . Th~~ ~P;re,siden~ .-T os~pb. S,mith be ,1to;ntiu
resolution recommendlPg.th~ esta.blish~ent ued.,as)~~ito;r of.tli~ .Herald an,dllqpe. 
of a Th~ological School wns defened. till .. Tb.q.t the, prei?idents of, b:pmch()s,be re
the April Confe1•ence. . ques~ed t.o mak.e an effort to in.creµ,se the 

C~~mit~ee. on Hymn. nook~, through circulation .9f. tlw .. Re~tprer, pµbHsb.ed in 
President .Joseph ,Smith, . C.hairman of England, nnd: ~dited, by Elde.r ;f, W. 
Committee, stated that .the, .IIy;mn Books. Briggs, for th~ .supp1,n·t. of t)le, Eu11opean 
would be forthcoming sqmet.ime within Mission. , , . 
the present quarter. Resolution ''that th.c: p1·opogatiop of the 

Cold and rainy; prospect. for continued gosp~l µy the distribution of tr1tcts is rep-
bad weather. Motion to adjourn, lost.. rehensibl~, being S!lctaria)l • ln its origin 

On motion, adjourned till rain shall and tenden.cy, and should be al>nndoned,1' 
cease. was presented and.lost. . 

Afternoon session.-,-On motion Elder . Resolved,. 'fhat Bro. Ch~rles Derry be 
John A. Mcintosh wa,s ordained to the requested. to labor in . Western. Iowa, 1md 
office of High Priest, under tho bands ·of other places in the,West, as circumstances 
High Priests Hugh Lytle and Thomas may permit, and the Spirit direct. 
Dobson. Sister Isabella Hunt was i·eceived into 

The committee to select and purchase the church on h,er original baptism. 
fonds for the establishment of a colony, Bro. George. W. Crouse was t1-lso re
reported having visited Independence, Mo.; ceived. by vote. Bro. James Carroll's 
Topeka . and Atchiso~, Kansas; N ebr\)oska ordination was referred to Bro. H. Halliday, 
City, Neb.,; and Council Illuffs, Iowa. A oft.he Union Grove Ilranch. 
full account was given of the country Afternoon session.-Preaching by Pres~ 
viewed, and a statement of the plan upon ident Joseph Smith. Subject, "Who thon 
which a colony might be established was can be saved?" 
briefly made by Bishop I. J,, Rogers. A On motion Bros. Ralph Jenkins and 
good spirit prevailed. G~orge Montague b~ associated on a mis-

Prcsident Joseph Smith then spoke in sion to East Virginia. 
:plainness and. power; proving by the law During intermission three preoiouri 
that wisdom for the management of the souls were baptized by Bro. Eli Olot.hiet'. 
temporal. ~£fairs of tho church belongs Evening sesBion.~Tbe evening was spent 
especially to the bishopr.ick, and not to in prayer, singlng, and testimony. The 
the spiritual s,uthorities of the church. He hearts of ;the Saints .we1•e comforted, for 
presented to the Saints the only correct the Lord did •'confirm the word with signs 
manner in which tho '~gathci·.lng" can be following.'! Tongues;iilterp1•etations, and 
successfully brought a.bout. l_>rophe~y were enjoyed; 

Forenoon session, Oct. 9.-Thc .following .Forenoon sessfon, Oct • . 10.-Those bapp 
J•esolutions were pr~ssed: t.ized the evening before were confirmed. 

ThatH. P.JobnA. Mciutoshbe&ppointed by Elde1·s Chae. Derry and Thos. Dobson. 
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The j;i'ropi·iety ·. ofaec'uring a large fent, 1 Ma1;Lci Ilrnnch reported by A. B. Moore 
in whioh the Semi-Annual Coiiferhnoe·s >iu~f hipt·eaentod · t1s'' follows: 63 tnombors, ii 
be hold was then considered;.,,, ' ' 'eldei's, 1 })rieat, 1 t'oO:oher, 1 deacon. • 

On motion, .s.· W. Colidit, of Little Siomr, Eldo1~ Samuel F. Walker h~d arrive cl 
Iowa; ·R[ M. Elvin; of Nobraaka City; nnd from Nevada, and entered upon his mis
J amos Caffall of Coimoil Blt1ffs, '\ver'e• ap~ 'sfon in utah. His report was thefr given. 
pointed: a oom:mittce to ascertain what a ' ·Elder David H. Smith! reported his trav
suittible tent will cost, and repoi•t to oaoli els to Mo:lad. ·Had baptized 12. 
of tho district oonfe1•ence's on:thb Western :Elder Wm. Worwood 1;eported Nephi 
Slope, at their respecti11e sessions. , Branch. Bl·o. Lewis" Mille1', Eld01• Hurd, 

Preaching, to a very1Iarge cong1·egation, Elder E. C. Brand, Bros. Martin Rasnius-
by Bro. E. Banta. Subjeot1 Faith: sen, Frank Wilson and T. Wells., repoi·ted 

Afte'tnoon s·ession.-Proaching by ·Elder in an · agreeable manhcr. All repoi'ts 
Charles Dorry, followed by President accepted. 
Joseph. Smith ... Much interest was mani- . The rresident then called: f'or repbrt of 
fosted. Thomas Job's district. A reply ,~a:~· given 

On motio~; Confei·enc~ adjoui:~~d. '.1 by Elder D'. Clark, of Lehi. ' Acc'epted. 
--- Brethren we1•0 then called to volunteer 

Semi-Annual Conference in and for the their se1'vices :for 'the ministry. '.!.'he fol
Utah District, 4eld,. in Independence Hall', lowing names were given : · Lars Edlet, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, October 6 to 8, 1869. Anthony Metcalf, Wm. Wo:i·\vdod; A. B. 

Conference was oalled to order by E. C. Moore, John Anderson, Bro Bona, Hdn~y 
Brand, and organized by appointing Kersha. 
Alexander II. Smith, president, and Wm. The President said he was a preacher· of 
W orwood, clerk. · · · · the gospel, and taught as the Holy Sph'it 

The llleeting Was .the~ opened by singing, led him, and 'intended fo remain in; this 
"Give us room that. we may dwell." city (Salt Lake) us l01ig us the Lord would 

The opening pr(lyer was offerQd by direct him. · · 
President Alexander H. Smith; who· after- Anthony Metcalf bore testimony to the 
wards stated;· in 'part; tho· business of the trtith, iincl vrorkings of the Spfrit to the 
Conference, ,and 81J.O'}'ed the . difference convibcing him tna't this was the wotk 1df 
between the Oonforence of th1) Reo1•ganized God. · ' : ' . i. •· 

Church an cl iliat bf the 'Olhcr· party •iti the Eve!z'ing sessl'on~~i~reO:bhing by "Elclcr 
city; now insessiOn''.: ' David H. Smith/ foilow~d by'liis brbthe1\ 

Officials present.-:·' 1• ·high · ptiest, 12 Alexandcl'. ' Both b'eatitif'utly })Orth1yed 
elders, 1 priest, ·1 fo~'ch·~1~; : · ·' "·' · · . the ivonderful \yorKs of God hi hi.'(grent 

The report .o~. the Ogcl~n. D).sll'.ict was creations, and ekhi>rted the ·saints to giYe 
given by Drp'. ,J: ohn A!l.~erson. T~e ~°'It dHigentatt'ontion: to the ~frict r:cqtii'1;einents 
Lake City Sub))istri.ct"'11epor'.t, wn;s · caJlecl of the unchangeable God. 
for. Pres. Th~s. Job•and S.·Keny:reported Thursday, Oct. 7, 10 a. ni.iThebusin(fas 
by Ibtter. Elder Branll "i'e'port'ed 1 h:lving of yonfctence 'hts. resumed; ·1·epo'rts w'<ifo. 
tized 25. He laid gre1.1-t 13tl~ess ,upon the heard, •arid the following iioi,iol~'tions 1ve~·o 
importance and necessity of circulating adqpt'c'cfr. · 1 

• . . . 

tracts. ,·: '';:/-'Tl i h "~0 i)":'.)'Si t•_ That Bros. Twells and EdclCs''bd ·H~" 
The Salt Lake Branclr-was reported by po~ritcd·l'ir :icW'ns (door k~epers}'d.kaooii~: ' 

llro. Broadbent, and represented" a~·/ol-' '"'.tti~li·,'Eldei·!, Th~ma:s'.l.Job 1?~ '1r~i~ase~,' 
lows:• 60: ifuemlfors,i 6 ''eldiWif,' 11

: pi'ie'st, 1 fro)it'tbe. presidency of Hie · Ut.~h ~isthct., · 
deacl>'n\'"l"'cut 'off;. 35,. go~fe.!eRst'; 1acW1g ilg*ceably to his rcq{fos't.1

''. ·Ca1'i·~:ecr tl11tt\i1~ ~. 
teachebi;:2·;·chiidi>e1lbl&ss~ci; 4~) ,. '"':.:''''• 1 'mbi1sly.' ·· · ·· .. ,,,:, "·1

· .r ;. 
--:.'.'::-·:,hf_"( '\.r~':,'·;_-~;u ,..~ ji)·'.i -~_) ;--~~~).ilf..,,·.·:f ... : -. -~-'.~r·:.·~n ;: ... 
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1 
'? 'i)/"J.l'[ ',-.):[{;·! , .. ·•· !\·~. ~· ,I 

4 

;" •• t .. ·l'., =-='°;-f'"' 

Th~~ ~}d.e~; Wm. ~V 01,'~P,!>d.1 b9,, npP;9~.n.~·~.4. pr?1Q.i}ed.. , T~st~i;nol',lies wc1•c,, giv,etl i~an 1 

totaket~l?P~:e.¥Adr~~y~f,}4eP~[\h;J?lstrfc~ •. ~µmmtodmanne:r;.,;.;:' ;, "., ·•: '·" :,' ,, 
That: fl!U'Bf' ~~lef '. Rl'/;Or~Q.illo(l ,P,ll'. el,dm~~ E,9.1.ening ., :ses~iM~.--;-rJ)'lldei! . Brll,nd rgav.o .11 ) 

Thnt Ll\i·s,.~.g.~er)abp.r,>iI:iAhe n,01·~b.prP.: ~eot,u,:rn :<in~ polyg1nny; in. :\!is.usual biglt .. ~'I 
countlc·~ ~iµo:qg Jhe1 Sc.~n4anav~an prc~4r,en 11 toneq,! pl\i,i~, f,9~·qtple)\a~d spil:ited :rriailne1» · 

Th~t W:pi. ;J\o< ~Iolt:.be ,ord.a11'e!l aw el!l<n.i.: Dur;in1FtP.e.! • lectmrn ~om&. itl'ied ·to .craate: 
That Bro .. :Ilrnn4i ·; b~: itl].thor~.z~<Jr to q9nf.us~on ~by. r,tisking• :q}~estiona; but j thEih'. · 

ordain prof, Wm.l A. ~qlt., i. , • . · . ; folly 'WQ.>(l.IP.1tdEn1~itnifcst,. ~.a their1a o,lsoiw&S. 
Thn:t Bro.· Jqhq ,A,n.~C;l'/!01?- .. bc.sll:stained w:ho fought. against the tr\\p1,fonnerly •. 

in conp.ectio11: :with YIJ?; .A·. H;oH :in ·the ; :Much, good .haa .l~een :don() ,~ql'ing'.Con-. 
Salt Lake Sub-Dil:ltri~t.·. : . :fe;i.·cnce, andq:µucb, :enquh'.y i;n~de:c0,tr.c1:11•n-: 

That ,p:~nry.¥-ersha.be.ordained an elder. ing th,e "WOr~ ... :Many are being.turnei;H~ 
That A. B. Moore having been chose.il ,rigqt~o'Qsne11s. .\ .. 

by the :P.h~.~d Sub,7Di~t;ric,t as its.p1;es,i4ent., 
be susta.ined ,in ·tbll.t calling. . " 

That Cache, ·a~d Box· Elder opui,ties[bo .. 
included in the. M!lilact D.istrict ... 

That Bro.' Metcalf labor i~ Cach~ Go.,-' .. ;:::·::;:::::==:;.======:==::::z:==== 
as his circum~tan.ces m,ay ~ermit. . . . . , ON :THE DEATH OF EiiVA SHIPPY., 

'l'hat .wo ~ende;r our thanks to the . . , --·-· _ .. 
Rev. :rtfr,. Haskins, oC .the Episcopal Church, nY: s:.i.unA ». sniPi>Y·. · 
for his offer to educate our children. --·~ 

That we tender. a -yotc, of thanks to· "(}.be yo kind to on<; another;" 
llllessrs Walker Bros. for their k_indne~s in Was my cousin's pleading prayer; 

.As. sho. lay upon her death,bed, . assisting .us tp o~t.a.in a place to meetfo. : 
That David Bona. be permitted to preach. 

wherever his lot may be cast in Utah; 
That this conference condemns the use, 

of tobacco; . \)llso wine aml strong drink as. 
a beverage, as· unbecoming· .to the Chris
tian, and as vices that should be shunned. 

That we sust)l.in Dr.o,;Wm. \V. Blair as 
Presig~nt of the Pacific Slope. 

That we sustain Elder Joseph S!llith, 
son . of the l\Iarty;r, as President ,of. the 
Ohurch; his Couns.ellor, the quorum ofthe . 
Twelve, and·ii.11 the priesthood in righteous~ 
ness. 

That this Conference sustains H. P. 
Alexande1• H. Smith, Elders. David H, 
Smith, S. F~ W~lker, .and E. C. Brand, as · 
travelling missionaries in our.midst by our .. 
faith and prayers, : 

Fr{day~ Oct. 8th, 10 a. ,u . ...-CongregatiQn : 

And her eyes gleamed death's e-0ld stare. 

Though she's gone, 'tis not forever; 
In the· silent tomba sho lie.a, 

Btit tile trump·of God '.will wake heT· 
When thli righteous dead aball rise; 

' Now she's sleeping free frol'n trouble, 
Pain nor·dea:th can ntar her rest; 

In the gravo her body's mouldering. 
But her spirit's with the blessed. 

() 'twas hard to see her leave n~, · 
Ufo is sweet, hut death is sure; 

But again we hopo. to meet. her; 
?.feet where parting comes' no more. 

"Yo~ must givo me up, d.ear father."' . 
Were' the words that she did ·say; 

· "For my b~essed Savic\r calls mJa., 
·And I can no Io11ger stay." 

A WEEK OF HAPPINESS. 

address,ed by ~· C'. Brand on the subject Bro. Josepk: 
(J.flegaJ, authority, taking the law: and tp.e ,This afternooµ;. as, I s~t.: writing. i~., 
testimon;y for his platfoi:.in. . my little Joul·nal, 1*eM1ing-tlµ a~count ,of, 

2 p. m.-The gifts of the Spirit were tJ:i.e progress of tho :wor~ ofr late, and the. 
ma.de mtinifest. Peace and good order goodness of God to unworthy me. some-

"' 
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thin~· s.e.~.me~;· t.o, s~Y· .. · 1 .•Clli11',t.'~dt~. le't;"soi~~ · ~~ I. ~v.cnt fo1:ih f~om .~iiii pres~~~?· I began . 
of th~s h.gH s,h1~ti, th~t t.~~.se \vho read l>;y t.~ :w,op,h~ey, and the. wor<ls of tho Loi•d 
the hglifr of.. ~h'o ·Spirit may· feel choe1'ed. u11to me folJpwod. Helt th~ power of God 
and en:cotfr&ge{l ·th111t' Gdct· Hi ·at· \\toi:k· b'.ohi: u1pon mo when I n.wOiio, · · · 
itfl well ns;cI1fow;lie1'0? 11

"' ,' I:;: •!I "I Jnst the san16 way I felt 'on this mem-

So; l\H!'E,JtlHor, 'thJ's iri\ist:· ·1Je'my excuso cfrabl~ T'rtosday evenih~ .. · .1T~c word. of tlio 
for send~~~·~lfo folld~ving · fow' 16iivea· frbm Lord. caJlle 'unto. me, 'thrpugh, :Oro .. D. 
my Jour'ri.~'1:" . " ... ·. ' ' ;:« . ' ' . ' t6llin1g" me that the 1 desir~ pf iuy J.iea1:~ 

Sundd.j);' "Sept:· o;.LT8~dil!f Ou~' he.arts sb'o.uld be gr~nted . ~nto me. T
0

he w6~ds 
were:1nadcFgladbj the·hea1·ihkof'tlie pure s'U.1~k de'ep, for t~~yv;cre th·0.·,~oi:d~1 

of God· 
and yetjJOr11e'tful' '.testimoi1y <if"the e14ers utito ine; a.nd as such they; ~ere p:i·eci~u~ 
to tho. Siiints,'an.d to tlie world; such, to'sti- to my soul. Yet aner so much to encotn
mony as '.ortly-'i'nspired men ot God ban a'go me :from. abovci, 't still felt too ~ealt 
bear; in· the evening 'the Saints D:iet:;in !ind :fearful to lay li.old on· the blessing. in. 

prayer meeting, and the Lbr
1

d . did truly store for me·.. I eve·n desired in iny 11eart 
bless us; brit we thirsted for still ·grimt'er then that it· miglit be removed 'from me, 
blessings from hii!'liands: : for ;I felt afi·al.d': . 

.Monday.-W e ·spent in social converse .. N ev'~1·fheless I ·~rose, and tried tO speak 
one with another, having som~e -~f the my thanks for the' goodness of God; when, 
Saints ~ith us f~·om a dis'Lance. · suddenly, I turned round to Sister t., ancl · 

Tuesday,...;_ W b enj oy~d oui'soltes together the word of tho Lord came unt~ her through 
all day. Ev~ning, prayer 'irieoting. Satan unworthy'me, and tlio' power of God filled 
knew what was going on, a11d tried to our wl1'ole be.ing, as wo stood there side by 
hinder me from going so that I might not. Bide'. The Lord commanded her to arise 
receive a blessing from the Lord. A and speak. 
11eighbor wanted me to go and visit a sick After I ceased~ I had not power to take 
lady; she said it would do me more g'ood my liand fro'in her shoulder, until she had 
than going to prayer meeting, and I cer- opened he1• mouth to bear her testimony. 
tninly thought it my duty to deny myself She was n.o sooner· ~M.ted than her sister 
in order to visit the sick. I consented 'to !!.rose. 
go. But no sooner had I done so, than Childhood, youth, and manhood; all wer(} 
the Spirit strove so with me, tl:iat no still- enabled to bear their touching and truthful 
Eess could I have, nor peace, until my testimony, while tho Spfrit burned within 
proposed visit was given up. them. Before we pa:rte'd, I'was anointed, 

Accordingly I went to meeting; and and had hands laid upon me, and 
long as memory bsts, shall I never forget prayer offered for the restoration of my 
t\his night. The God of Heaven did mer- health. Many blessings wore prbnounoed 
oifully bless me with tMt ·gift which my npon me by the. word of God through his 
r>i>Ul did deaire. How sbnli I think him s~rvants. In' power and demo.nstrntion of 
e.nough for such 11. giftto one B!> unworthy? his Spirit they spoke, and . never do I ex::-

Over a year ago, I dreamed that I was peet to fOrg<lt tbese things whether in, or 
led by some unseen power into the pres- out of the body. 
oooe of my Sllvior, and 1 saw ·him . and Wednesday; Sept. 8.-'l'lie Spirit has been 
:b.oo.rd him ·speak unto me even as & kind my companion Uill day, so that I have felt 
«J!lder brother; and while I stood before to noed ileither !iilelii nor" 'drink. It li:aa 
iiim with my unseen e-0mpanjon by my ~eemad i? me that I h'ave. dwelt inore out 
Dide> he . conferred· upon' mei;tb(t gifVof ohhe. body than in.·. the body. Evening' 
pl'\)pheoy. cutd told me nottt.l' oell!ie''{ll'O}}h" "prayer meeting WM held at Our house; we 
~~ng. or Sa.tan'would overcome mil.' Arid r~e0ived mu.o.h good te00hiag~ There were 
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two -~trapv;crs prcs~nt,, ,0~~ 1 Qf, them a . AJ;"rjving,at the.house, Siste;i.· :!VI. met me 
Spiritua~iat, · f\n'd ~po):ha~!l: a,· sign seeker;, at. ~~e doo:J.'., and ~:p;vited me i~to thu parlor; 
ther.ofor~ the Lord in his wis~oll\ ·'rithhef4' ~ut I rcfus~~ to. el}~~F· Sq!llething seemed 
the gifts.'., He <loeth aU things: w.el~. , . : , to, d~'Q.1V me tqward· S.istcr ,II., ·whom I im-

'l'hursday, Se.ft· 9 .. 7 Another 411y o~. reai me~iately found, as she. was preparing. 
e.njo§ment! 's'uoh d,Q.ys x~~ve .n~v,~r .. b,e.fore, bl',eakfast •. .A,s we met 9,Ild shook hands, 
~xperience'd; '.ofttimes . .'we .P.ave, ~ee~ my tongue refused. to bicl her good morn~ 
greatly }?iessed; of .~~e :J:,ord;. but.~ow he is ing, according to custom. But lo! like a 

' <lrawjng, US '#ill .'closer . unto .. hiµi, l\S the flash qf . l~ght fl'OIIJ. · the bright regions of 
end UPffOac,h

1

~!\ a~~ we )~gin. to r~alize glory, the ~ord ,Qf the Lord came u,nto her, 
.of a tru.th that 1•It1s good fo be a samt of th~·ough h~s u~worthy dqst. ,0 the un-
1atter day;." ', . . · speakable bliss of that hour! Sweet fc;>re-

Eveni~g,· we .all met iii pi·ayer meeting, taste of .the J;ap~u,r.o:us joy whlch will be 
,1 . ' ' i • I ,, • I 

~xcel>.t moth'e1. The ;4ord met with his ours, whel). ~ve can ~well foreve:\' in the-
:."aints' in _power, causi~g th~~ to speak in light of God, We ,wep~ togethar, iea1·s of 
fongues, interpretations, and prophecy. joy and ~1oly gratitude. We ~elt our need 

Ast was trying to arise to speal~, some-. of being blessed of the J,ord,,and he had 
thing tried to hinder, suggei?th1g to iPe s~pplied the need. E~ch felt as though 

. I , . , .. 

ihat I should look foolish before tho Saints. she had found a new sister in Christ. 
~rust.then a br~t.lier tqld me to arise a~d Such are the g1>lden bands that bind 
•:;peak in the na:in,e of the Lor.d .. Larose, the Saints tog.ether, high and low, rich 
feeling a,s t.h~ugh I cou}d not say anything and ;poor, all who are faithful to their 
f:!carceJyi but, blessed be the n~me :of the pov~nants made with God, will flow to
J,ord, h.e loos.ened, my tongue, and I spake gether to Zion~ where none but the.pure in 
-forth his words in the liberty and po,y.er of h,eart shall dwell; but they,, ever and for
t.he Spir~t. Sister W. receiv,ed many pre:- eve1-. 
r;;ious prqiµises, e.ven such as she had been '' !h the evenji.1g we had prayer meeting. 
prayi1lg.~~4 stri.ying.f9~·,and exp~ctingfrom Gc;i,d seefu,eci yery near ul},to his saints, and 
his han.ds... 'l'he Spirit .ht\d testified c.on- his 1Spidt li~e ~fire was ,burnihg in every 
<;crning' the s'ame; ·and this made the h.eart .P.re~~nt'., · " · 
prophe~y :r.norc de,lig~iful nn~1.s.trengthen-· Satimiay, Sept .. 11.-In the afternoon, 
ing to.i1s hoth. . . · · · ' ~~·e visited t}le 1 .sick. One poor woman 

.,, : -1: .·, . ,' _," 

:\Iy :'~ol~1 'js 1?-}led.: tvith deep ,s.ereµi~,r; '.''ept ns i~!'l. t::i.lked .of. the g,ospel, ~ncl of 
·swee~~y ~o,\)ng n,eace. a,nµ hn,ppipess. No, Go,d's willingness to bless his p(lople in 
word¥ ~t"rni1l'e can cl,(;lscribe qie cµ,joy.rnent !q1ui ~ay ~§ WPV, ~s 9f Y~.re. We Jeft;some 
d th~·~e .P~1ic~ful · clays, ,aJ.lcl, .nig~ts of, trn,qt~1 a,n~rs~e p~·omised sh~ woul<l come 
'~alm1:t).,~c~ ~1,u,i~~ co?:tenti;n1w t· ; , , : . ,to churcli;. !{for,',' s,a,id s4e, "if there ·is 

J<~ridr,iy .mo~·11qn[/, Sept. 10,-:--:Early this any' good people on t.lrn face, of the earth,· 
\} :- ; . •). ~ 1 ° ~ I I \I., j , • < , • I' . ', · ' 1 ~ I • • i . - · ! - I • 

.morrp~1g1 , f~1i1t~.?ia,t~ly ;\lH,q'.,bJ,~,~l5fast, ~h:~ t,hey a.re 9W Lat.~er 1,)11-y S.!J.ipts." .. 
Spirit,}~!~t m.?., I, prn~t, ~~ .. ~nq .,v~s,~~i S,i~tn. .. i ,Thus. r.nds th,e, happ~est '"'.eek .that eyer 
J\L .. H s .. ~ef!l7:4,11~B, 1:}~~~~¥0J:1ftblf nn, ~qur, .~ s;pe11tj~ ):UY· 1,if~ .. , '.!'rnly · hafh tli,e poet 
that I t1·ied to smother the voice within. snid: 
( kner .. 1v .. ,1,10

1
,t
1
,.>,vl,1, ,1\.,t

1 
,,I. slfp,µld go. fQi'.; '. but:.Y~~,' .. · . , "Ji:ea~~~11; j~;s and iasti~g picasu~c,. ·, · " ' 

• ·None bttt Zion's children kno\v.•1 " 

Imu.~(gq/.,, J po,t~~d i,\1,l~~!j<Y,er;J.o, G().µ,,µ.n.fl.. ·, ; ,: , ,, . i,, , ,, , .. , ... .,JANli:·: 
aske~1:~~q,~ h~;i~f~,11}d~ gm<Jl\IP,C .~J).,'.~NS,~op:i,., , 1 • , , , ; ~""c+r-+·•<'t''•,,_,,,_;:_ ... ,., . . 
'l'he §nirit i>tillr s;;i,W unto me (•Go " . .Ac- . ; • . _,u, '•"£<·''' ., ,,.,,, •· ··' · ,, ' ,1, • '' 1" "" • '" ::· •Sbm!J n;ien <M·o· ,Itke weatll'etC'ocks;'never 
<:ord\f\~l)~);~~vei~~'L:;i9~. mY ::way.~.~. sqtU:!)1llY · constant lQD :{i.xed; .tiU.,_worrf ·out': or rustv. 

·~ I . ' l\r l .. ' ' , J 

k~e'Y}.J1Q.~':'. .. , ... 1 'Y~~t1" ;1.r,Y.1 ~01}, .. 'YM ~ll~jl ,,. .Sjlen-0e·i.sc t.h~; best: co~1rse.'fo1~ a-ny, mari·. 
w:th,,~S?ht,,.hsp.~en,lJ':.1 ~/;~~t., • :);·· ,.,,, .,) .... , .. ;,,t,.o p.dSJ.ll.t, w,li,Q ~l~11t:rt~~t.~,4~~~E}K.·· .,,,,; .... , .·. 
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mtr t.' ·,< . '~{' : .•. · Dr. Hall asks s~hoti~·ly whother parents 
~i~JefeuA~t~J?J!itU~.,. dq,n,ot ·c~mtiiif'~h: •ei•ime 'itgaii~s·t.socipty, 

· • '·; .•• , ! • · .~ · -\vlio fail to itiati·uct the fr daughtci·s in the 
=========,=====::::::::;::::::=.=.. ~ 1d1ities of the l~ousehold.' anci of' inat~1~ni-

NoTICE TO THE ELDEUS OF THE CENTR&L, ty?,-to }mow h~,v to kqep'. ~.'tidy 'ho~se, 
N~nnASKA :p~~mrnT~·;-:-Wh()rens tho. I11st •ana·well aired u-:partmerit~; 't~ Ihiow how 
Distriol Conference enjoinctl upon me the: to select 'the b~st · kii1d Jf food· t~' know 
duty of'h.pprising .nli' o.ffico~be~riJig metii-1 how to preparo it ii/the besfniitritic:h "Iw1v 
be1·s oft.he' 9,~~~r~l~~br~~~~ p~stt~<it., thn;t to watbkovei· helpless infancy, cic. 
all who have failed to repo1·t thems·elves •to · ·. 1 

our Quarforly Conferend.)8,1 are. reqtleated ,,_._~1 .-
-t() appear at our next· Dist:ri·~t Confe;r~n~e, · '¥ oung man!r do not contract the habit of' 
t.o be held in DeSoto, Nov. 6 and·7, to show lounging about store~,· shops, ·offices; lroteru~ 
cause why their lic,ienses · .. a.hall not be .and other places~ where idl~rs oongil,Qgat0 
aoman<led. Hake th'.is.nfot4ol)... 6f advising 'to talic and hear nonsense, o·r wora,e,' p~r
you of this matter.· · · ' · haps, than more idle conversation. Rathel!'.-

Come :breth,ren1 on:e, and all, .andlet US; as ·recommended, systematically . ~mploy 
rea~on ; .togi;tµer.· . 'Yheth~r. #'e. a:i;e blest your winter evenings in profitable reading,.. 
with· talents few or manyi they a.1•e God's study and meditation, and so improve> 
gift to us, and as such, should be used in your minds. 
his cause. I ent_rea.t you brethren, a,ffec- Fellow mort.als, do not linger 
tionately, come. Duckle on your armor. Weeping o'er what might have been; 
Obtain your credentials,· and let us put P1·ogress points with jeweled finger 

To the battles yet to win. 
forth a vigorous and united effort for God 
and his. glorious truth:., 

1l our brother in Ch1·ist, 
HENJ1Y.J. HUDSON, Pres. of Dist. 

---<>o•---

NoTICE.-There will be a Gonference 
of the. Massaohusetta District held in 
Fnll River, Mass., November 12, 13, 14, 
1869. All the ministry in the District are 
-requested to attend, as business of im
p~rtanoe will be brought before the 
Conference. 

CYRIEI. E. DROWN, Pv-es. of Dist. 

Let us toil to heal the ntttions, 
Waiting for the dawning, when 

We shall read in deeds and 'actions
'1Peaoe on earth; good will to men . ., 

MARRIEDe 
At Nebi'aska City, Nebraska, on the 9m 

day of September, 1869; at the i·esideneo· 
of Mr. B. J. Newsome, by Elder R. 0. 
Elvin, Ilro. J 01-rn ANDERTON to Sister 
ELIZA STORER. 

The cake was excellent. 
Dro. Saml. Burgess forwards us a111 

acrostic composed : 'by Dro. Elvin on tha
ocoasion of their· marriage, which want of 
space prevents our publishing. 

lt EC E Ip TS F 0 R HER AL J) 
0 

At the i·esidenoe of the bride's fathei~, 
Somonauk, Ills., Oct. 8, 1869, by Elder 

· · Mark II. Forsoutt, Mr. ENEAB S. OVITT 

In consequence of the absen.c.e of .the t.o Miss FLORENCE A. WILLIAMS. 

JJTethren fron:i the office at tbe confe1;ence At the residence of Mr. G. Crum, Plano, 

&nd .. t\iro .. days• mee'ti~gs, :we are again Oct. 17, 1869, by Elder Mai·k H. Forscutt, 

oe>mp,elred to omit ~he acknowl~dgment -Of :fl.fr. IsAAO F. PIEnso1q to Sister MARY 
. . .. '' . . ' • . DENNIS. . . 

l'e()eipts. We will p\tblish themm the next We wish for each of tho couples much 
Ht:UALD. and lasting joy. 
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. DI.ED. . . . , 1 1 Books, ·et'J.,for Sale by Herqld O.Oii;e, ~IC?,-no, by J'1reil. 
' .., : d• ... lr··1·: a· . ..!o'"irarrison" 'bo io"wa ! Doctrine and£o.~ohrfiitbi Mlf1· '' I. ,• ; ' . • $1 22 

J.n 01x J.r.o e ro, , . . , ·• \ .,,,,. " ,,, · «'"' " . ~Midp'· • " 112 
July 19 · i869,, of. cholera · in£ii.ntum; E:Q-! Voice of Warning (revised), • 35 

- · 1 • ·', .,Ir, .. · .. -1 q •' · 1 • " • i:i:: j Question Dook for Sunday Schools 30 
w ~RJ? EL~~ son.~,f ~e.fo:r ~nu ~m~a Help~1·e;y;,] ~~t:;;~8 Lice~.seo, P?t lmn~?rod : j ~g 
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· ""W~~~; T!nJ :Ri~n·f~ouJ::.ui:E; IN '~u~~on~TY, 'fm~1 l'Eo:Pd i?i}Jw:b i 
1

nuf: 'w1n~J; !l.'n}1 
w~OKE:ri ;nEA.ih!~ri: :RuLE, rr:a:E P°Edr>r.E MOuiN/'.:.._Prov.· 29: 2~' .·· · · . · · · ·: "' · · 
'( ·" ;f.t:mAJi:tt~':N tr6 Tltll1 woRihn~· ~iiE toM, Foit 1'rtiilR:E srrALi NoT i~t~ ;Ii\.~ i]roN·a; You 

1HA'vn1
BAVN11/.> DE :oNE' wit.·'ib ': AND' dONOtf·:B'rN'Es< trn"snAIJtJHA!VJil'\~01.r!.i.» fu'l!loOlc b} Mormon. 

-~i;:h;~&ll .'i •,<"I• ) ',J'' j_: I : 1'.' ™ /CV •• ~r ! .:~ ... .J~~'~ i ~~:~~~~ 

ii~;!O,.~v~~:xvi.1: P:LA;No,:rtL.,;NOVE~nE1t· io;, 1s69o: . [";;~9x.,~·N.,~~-;l9o. 
:; : + ; 

TRIP TO 'C()NF~RENCE •. : made me thhrk·ofth~· inany ·aE.fking the 
· way of life ·and the· man:v that· essav to 

' " . .,·.," direct. · :.·.y, ,:. :1'.:. "'· 

.For .th~ first time, I appea~ in t~e · Well, :1y,e went. oni· in:tlrn':by.:-v11as 1 

Herald, to tell my story, which· w1ll and came mto G-ulJ.a:i;id1s Gr6vo•:n;-'Iittk 
pr~babf y be short; . we left 01;lr ;home b~fore n'ight~fail;' W<'.3 I di•rebte~l >by i a, 
on the aftel'n()on of <Monday the 4th, fnendly :. st1·anger ·to · tl1e : conference 

· t,fav~l~d abouttwelV.e.miles tind c'amped. gtound, but failed. to find it, as I ':\van ... 
· Sfa'rteci bright a1'.ld early Tuesday tlel'ed away in anothBr. l~y-:roatl. t ·we 

moiriillg; passed thr6ugh the submbs fc)und the house' of one j\'fo. K:i, >\vhere 
. ofMagtiolia; was struc~ 'with the energy We' stai.d· all nigl1t, 'an'tl. pat-fook: of-. hfo 
cif that' 'people +n erecting tasty hospitality. · · ' ;. , · ". · r · :i; ;•·: .· 

dwe,llings and .co.thmddious houses of · In the morning he'sen•t with ttrrmr n. 
~of,shi;p; 'lW,9riCtered :WhJ: 'tll: S~i~tS' guide, his little ,hot1 who conchict~d. llf! 

· gfiould be. be~md -,othei: denommations, safely to· the ·meeting· grbund. ·: The'rc 
Jn 'such thing~. We :passed ori to the had not many ~1~rived ·befote l'is:•. \Ve 

·Wtllo\f,"'and fo\rµd the"btidge"gone, had. the pleaatne "or·:mepti:ng' llro. 
arid wa~Voblige~' 'to g6 · five,' mile.s' tip J osephrour b'eloyed'. pilesident;-'on oirr 

·~treil.fu for' 1a"ctossing. we:'. saw,' some fir~t n.r1'1-va.l; and :::-.ftor\\ratde 1ihany 1noi·e 
;g'6o'd farms; and' good· phi~€is to make friends;' ' r ' ·. ' ; • ' •. '' i·'. r. 

m~re/ 'After ~any "ups ~.nd· down:s,'' _:-Conference· convened l\t'tc11·6'block 
·jblts'Jt4~'.tutpa,: a:r'i'ived ·a~ the Boye1·· on Wed1;1esday :inot~ing,: !ind: the day 
':Vialley~'!Whet~ W:e -'~fopped' for .:di:fnier.· wa~ -· sp~1w 1 in· busi~essf · t~B·! night ··for
'.ilte's1te'Cl t1i~ ·hoi's~~i 1 ah~ pushed on· by the ben'eiWof:tbe)3aints,cin·preachiiig. 
I :w oo'dl:'line;' 'a'! flourishill'g ;little' ta.ilrb~~ 'Bros'. J ~ti. 9affa}'. ·atid 'P .·I:£. •Bays.:were 
':'fowfi.tin the: '.Bb.yer'Vti,lley; 'and out <>~'a· ·-in.t1·0,du<led ,M ·spe1i.ktirsr ':Bi·o:. l()_n:lfa.l 
.i 'liigli''rolfing prll.irie, and,' in sohle pla·ces -pro?ee~~d to' ad.drdis·: the ·8ai~ts, upon 
~he "roll~': ~ere very high; -fo'.t we !l~ft the ohu:toh fi~antli}S~ susfa~~e-d '·tlie' ac:. 

: tlle tr:.iv~led)lio~d~: (tjot~;Jiavihg a gui<l~,} ·tion: ·ofi · appo1htirtg• the ·p1'e,sicl\Jnts ".of 
-'~i:1d':t09,k'. ~ii 'old. beate9 track 1acrbsEi'tJie :fo:'anoh¢a; to . act i 1as . bishop's 1, ·ag~n~s}n 
':r~4ges:.i :. ~rsaid, .1· hau ~~o' gui'd~,: bur I, 1collec.t1nfK .tit~ing; ·i&c:-1,. H~· 1 cifo'cli,~he 
:1 enqufr~diof nearty·:eter;Y one; I'~aw .· It S~inta to' the• :m~ny"f ~tills ~dr 1~is~foria-
.:-1 .J .· ... ·--';·t.r:: ... :.{ ~}'.(-!' ,1 -"_, .'f'.:.'.1:~··· .. '.n 1- ····.,'. ·' .··;'J:' -~ \ ,:O ," I Y •.-.:,,'.',~if\·} ·j-') !: .: d.ft);:' 
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:ries; the scarcity of efficient elders; ancient and modern, in the history of 
and ia.s an cx!}uso for (:luch scarcity, nations, in. po}itic13, in; theology~ · f.Ie 
said there. was not means forthcoming w~a opp.oscd to ,the resolution:,. that'the 
to support their :families while they ~re interests pf the •. cfo}rch fequifo~l: a 
gone.. He said there w~re many trust· scho(Jl for the e\lu'ca~iop. of ihqir yot,ng 
worthy men within his 'knowledge; men witli cf view to tke· mi1iist1:v.· Let 
whose bosoms burned with anxiety for them be educated, but not with a view 
the ca.use of Zion. "Consider the lillies to tho minist1·y. Let God choose his 
of the field, how they grow; they toil own :ministers. . A. good feeling. pJe-
not, neither do they spin; ye~ .I say vailed throughout· the' 'disctjssioh: ' . 
unto. you, that Solomon i~ all hWrglory . ~L1h1J afternoon. wa.s. ,devote'1, t~ the 
was. not arrayed Hke one of these." Ile p1·eaoliing of the word.. Elder :ijugh 
argued from the above text that the Lytle opened the field. Subject, 
elders should go to preach the gospel, "Something good for the.saints fi.l'eat:" 
untrammeled by the cares Of the world: He gave quite: a: lengthy ·expositiou·of 
He urged upon the Saints the necessity of the wedding ,supper, in ·Luko, and 
of adopting and carrying;into effect coupled it with the. Nvelatiou. given to 
some means that will bring funds into St. John, concerning the harvest of 
t11e church coffers, for the support of the world. "\Vas followed by Elder 
the ministry and poor of the church. Putney, of Council Bluff~; after.1w4.ich 

Bro. D. H. Bays followed, confirming Bro.Joseph gave a few -:very inte~esti11g 
what had been said, and added a few and stirring remarks, on .the same •s:ub
further r~marks, in harmony with the ject; showing, in plainness, t~at. tl~e 
same. · saints were not uow; p!)npittei:1to sit dq;wn 

Thursday morning was devoted to and enjoy those things portrayedin the 
business; which went along quietly, Scriptures; but. th~y ,must, first i,nvi,te 
almost dull, until the question con- others, warn the childre.n of men, and 
oorning the school of the prophets was send the .gospel to every nation, kin
sp~ung. ~his drew forth some inter- dred, tongue, anq P.eople. T.he Saiµts 
eatmg remarks from some of the would not be permitted to pa,rtake :;it 
brethren. One brother was in favor that feast unless they had OJ:l the wed
C)f such a school, if in it should not be ing garment, the robe of righteousness. 
taught any of the original languages. There were some good strong testi
He desired to see the principles of monies home at night; not s.uch a feaj:lt 
true theology taught; that the young of the Spirit as I have before witnessed. 
men of the church might learn wisdom, I think one reason was, the~ di.d not 
~~be p:epared l? preach the gospel exercise themselves, enough in pi;ayer. 
m its purity and with power. Another I think I hav~ never been at ,a mee,~ing 
brother was i!1 fav~r of such a school, of the Saints, . where the rS,.pirLt ,was 
Mld thought .it. advisable to teach not poured out in abundanc~, where. :th:e}·e 
only the origmal languages, but, also was .not consider:~p.l,~ . itim,e . spe~t · in 
al~ the higher branches of science. A humble a~d, dey9u,t 'prayer~ :'In 1~}?.e 
t.hird ~rother had felt th? need of an night t?e .,clpuds , }?eoame, d~n.se:. ~q.d 

· educat10n. He. was a friend of edu- some ram fell. · . . , ,, _, . ; . . . . 
cation. He desired to see'the young : ln ~he·.· moi·uing; ·;: (F:riday,) ';the 
me1,1 tmd young women, prepared to brethren weN loth to l~a;ve,tlJ:eir,cffillp
fill the high destiny that awaits them. fires,, but . a ; ch,~~rful ·. call; f1:om.: t~e 
T'!tey could not be fi?o highly ~olished presi~en~,.Q.n th,e. sta~d b1'.ough;t tpg~~her 
with all the edueation they might re- a sm.all assembly. Some business was 
ceive. Let them be educated in the done; and we were obliged to adjourn. 
sciences, in the fine arts, in language, During the rain the Saints filled the www.LatterDayTruth.org
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meeting house, and: 1lfid quite an inter- hearts were truly made to rejoice. Tho 
· «~sting time. · Lord confirmed th0 vro1·d with those 

At two p. m. meeting was opened ~t signs which characterized the ancient 
,the. stand. Bishop Rogers an,d ·Bro. Saints. There Wero many admonitions, 
Bantv,, proceeded to giro their report, promises, &c., by the · Spidt. One 

.. us c'6mmittee · of enquirers to seek out declared, through tho gift of tongues, 
.a location for . the Saints in the "re- that the Lord had heard their prayers, 
.,gions round ~bo:uV' . · · and was i·eady to bless them, command-

. Bro. Banta stated the' cause that led ed them now to repent of all their sins. 
· .Jiim into the en~erprise; described their Another declared by the Spirit that 

. procGedings,. ,and , told how the, I,ord we have this day heard from the stand 
. tookpossession of their minds, directing the plan upon which Zion shall be 
.. tl\em to t~e.plan. that was to be carried redee~ied, .and, inasmuch as we were 

out in locating the colonies, &c. They faithful, the time. would be s11ort. 
had not seleot~d a place as yet. · 'l'he Lord declared, through another, 
. Bishop Rogers proceeded to give the tha.t the time was near when the wise 

·.basis of the plan. It was something should sit down at the marriage supper 
Jike this: There was to be a committee of the Lamb, and the door should be 
to select and purcha~e land. They closed against the foolish virgins, and 
were to do it on tho principle of a the Lord would come, and gird himself, 
stock company. The Saints were to and wait upon his Saints. There were 
·gather on the lands in bodies, as many more promises and admonitionsp 
openings presented. They were to which I cannot now remember, ·and 

· 'improve the fands and pay for them, which would take too much space to 
and the committee were to use the write. 
funds in buying more land. They We retired to' our camp, and passed 
we1·e to be governed by regulations a rather cool night, but then our 

·hereafter to be adopted. They had slumber was not diaturbed by any 
no selfish mofrre in view, and if they feverish delirium. 
knew their own hearts, their only aim Saturday morning was as clear as a 

, was to hit upon some plan that might bell. The clouds hacJ. all gone, and 
work. the redemption of Zion. the bright light and warming rays of 

The president addressed the Saints the sun, we1·e really chee1·ing, and 
upon the same subject; showing that duly appreciated by all. Met again 
the plan was in keeping with the reve- for business; everything passed off 
lations,· testified his belief in the hon~ without much discussion, until the 
esty and integrity of the committee. question .came up: "Resolved, That the 
He did not wis.h to advise in temporal propagation of the wo1·d by the distri
matters, as there was no promise of butioµ of tracts is reprehensible, being 
temporal wisdom to him, as a spiritual sectarian in. its origin and tendency." 
le.ader: The authority to govern the Many brethren spoke in opposition ro 
temporal interests of the church, was the resolution, bearing testimony to 
vested in the bishoprick. He showed the good they had seen result from the 
. that Saints would . not redeem Zion, distributing of tracts. 'They could be 
unless .they; did it upon the principle sent where an elder might not be per-

' . of righteousness. There must be a mitted to go. A man might be too 
.begipning to the redemption spoken of, .proud to be seen at a meeting of the 
a,nd he believed the plan to be a good Saints, to hear for himself, 01· too ex
one. citable to endure the preaching of an 

, In the evening there was prayer elder without getting into a passion, but 
meeting at the meeting house, and om· he could take the I-Iemld, or a well 
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writtod traH,' hi1d retire to: ;his ch~m- ciay; touched 1lpon_ the resiwr'ecti6n and 
bc1;· of' 'otli<fr' solita}y' place, and in: jl-iclgll:ientj connected them: into dne 
r;ilcnc6'.' :Hi~cl ithd \ l)Onclcr -- upon' the' vast' chain; 'showed' that to; fear' God 
.. : · .; I'c- o"f .. .1-'1_·ut·h1 '' ·· '_' ·' ·' ,.; . · . and keep his oom:rnand••'e_'nts'; ·com_p· 'l'ea prmc1p v. u. . . . . _ ,..._ . 
- .. T~o1 bh)t]ic)"s 'atfori'lpt~d- to show the hen:ded the· obs~:ryanc;e . 'of; all -th'ese 
othfo•' siH.O';of 'tlf() _ tfu.'estlo1i. ·: They pro- I things, and pres~nted it 1to tlie people 
cectle9 to ·$~-Ve- h. Ji~tI,e ·of theh- ex~_eri- a~ tJ~·e ''concJ~siou.of the -..vhole ~att.er." 
cnct! '!n: 'tr~~t 1f'~ddlmg. ' One h:ad ,been · · ,'rh'(. me~tmg ~~ . the. eve;nmg was 

-· · iD: t.lfo' bu~i~e-ss: in' the' bld· co1.1htl·y, and. held ·i;n tlie':open an·i ·which was rather 
it' tafaol:l" :al~ the' olC: 'women ' in_ 'that cool . l\Iariy of the Saints et.joyed 
_part:'/~~; lhc'. I 'to:;r'u- witli'; thei: \:tin i fdty~ 'tP-~~selves ve;y ~u~h,' ~na, •the ;Ldrd 
·and t<!acket.tlcs t6' "drm;n ,hrm · ·ou.t·_. of mancfestbd his . w1lhngn€'.ss to . bl¢ss 
;to•?fri'.: J -Ir~ ~ter3t1fo·ccl ·'that he J<fohld ,them, ·declared' through his Spfri~ _that 

-· h'av&, phfa<lheff'a gMd''sermon tli,ere, his -b,ngcls rejoic;:ed· ove1'' tltetii; but ~he 
--:~~:~o~l~n~.".'W -t1t~ir· _ .' sfn:pathieB,, and ·po*~r of the advefaaty was_· f~l_t to a 
. · woi'1c11JP' oh .. thcu• "feehugs; ,without cons1d~rn.b.lc' extent, and· some of ·the 
(_ hcrn:g;;Jis't1V~cc~,i atJ~_n.st; b~1t. 'frhc'ri he Siints-- c{uEmch'ed' . -the - Spirit, 'which 

-fin'd'eHo~k 116' o-o'li-Vlnc'e' -their Ji1dgment gave the t.dvel'sary advantage; ·Many 
hJ_'fl/d 1 ~fJ1e p~'id.-iidt~;}t.rrrfo~d ari:u~roar.-1 rejoi6edj many · received' ·•strength; 
'Tho ofl1er a1so attempted to susf.ti,1n tho some· wc:rd _ huuibled, and, on the 
·rC:.=~t:1-t1tio1{'iii pretty· rmich; the :~time w\iole, the Saints _ha~. a tiine to '.be 
'\Y~yl' Ith.l'iltcd seeing a tract peddlm·' reinembe1Jed. We _t>eparatea·l"wit~ a 
moc:t with n. rebuff on the platform of a ne:W ·detcnnination to _serye God. · ·-.~ 

' ciri -1-'Thd''hict ,'peddlar· in1escnted. ii · Sunchy mo'r.ning was· 'fair, and; the 
gc~tl:J:in~.i~; wit~~: a tn~ct, ~>n1d _he:lo?1~ed j'ntnrnsphere warm~i·. - T~)e ·day· . was 
nt it a in111'1.-tto·1 'tfocl with ::nr ex.clamation. devoted to preachmg · the word. The 
~f .~:1g01: .. threw _it :do~n. '· "Whc~i th.el cong.regntiot1 was larger ~han.on a~yqay 
,(·ayes" 1v,cro called 1or·the adoptwn cf previously. Bro. Banta sp6-Jre on the 

-- the i:·esollition', ·all wa:s silent; but fhe j subject of -faith, true aud false;· that 
silenc:o Whi}" 800

1

il 1 brokei1 by a gmi~ral true faith was based upon true princi
-_ ·titti-3)~:'.',L 'J1Jie i 1rioes" were called, ·andjples, and false f[\ith,upon false princ~-
. - an~;y\'Oi'ed pi'Omptly and loudly. , I ples., - ' - , ' . 

: Th0 -'afternoon wnfl ·de-voted princi~- I In the aftei~oon Bro. Chas. De~-ry 
pallj, 'fo pi·dicliln g t}1e .word; the pt~si- /spoke to th~ -people; and I trustyou:will 
?.on. _t; BP?k .. e~U.~l'lJJ.. ·I wxsl1 I cou1cl' g1~e1p.ardon me i~ I do'.n?t -!eII you muc._h __ of 
it . 111 foll. ·, He took for· a text the what he said, fol' iy ~s now 1'uesday 
words,-"Fotir God and keep 'hiS'com-

1 
night; and I took no notes. -However, 

mandn1bni~11;· for this fo th'e '-\'\~bole quty those of you who know 'him. ca:ir im
of · h1:t'tr.'1 'He' ·a:scribcd the kind of ngh1e tlrnt -it was a splendid discdurse. 

· foa1• t11rB; · we' should exercise· toward IIe· is ~n Englishman by bfrtli, an 
. CfocL · It was not that abject fear, such :American by natmalizatio1i; a Latter 
as: t.110 - slave - e±ci·ci£:cs towards · l).is Day•Saint by profession, an orator by 
(yrannicnl rn'3l;ter; but a fear to trans- n~ture, -and a good man by 'p:i:il:ctice: I 

, gress· hiH- holy" law,_ to disrespect his rem.ember that he took up some of the 
wise -cchtnscl. Ho' took up th-e princi- object,ons to our faith and answ<fred 

- ples Of; the is?spel) faith,' repentance, them in: an able mannei·. . ~ -
· h'apHsil'l for' the remfa$ion of sins, and Bro. Joseph followed him, but hot 
the layirig' on· of hands 'for the ~ift of i'n the same channel. He· had' been 
the Holy Ghont, a8 the seal of adoption; solicited to speak; was prejudiced 
descanted upon each in its order, and against speaking simply to satisfy 
compared it with the religions of the curiosity. He had been an object of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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<iui'i6~ity all Ms· Hfo. r He had desire,d itito ·the fold. Returning :in the eve,n
~o be' h'l9ked•, upon as· other men:· Ille, ing, we wer~ infol'rued, that five n'lore 

· ,spoke about,, 'h.alf "an hour to a . v,ery ,~esited Mptismi We repah-ed to the 
~ttenttve audience! '.,'', ' , I ' i ~atei:1 'and as r went forward into the 

·1 Confe~enc~·adjoutrmd. •. wave,:t~10ught.~ of John's :ministi·y on 
Tha :· s,~ints , that' tE!mained' on 'the ~1he_ "Pan ks of Jordan' and 'of the going 

grdund'. ha~ a ira)teP "triMting at nlght, fo1•th ·0£ the N ephites into the waters 
and·· if' ap:I infor~·ed 'that ·theY;: hnd.a of l\foi·mon, presented themselves, 

· glOrious tilli~; Tht3 :who,Ie Confere'rHjle causing ·grateful thanks to ascend ·to 
was a "sU.c~ess..-, ~M: ,Spirit of: G1d Go,d, ~hat. h,is church was yet· upon 

· .seemed";to ~·e~gn' in ~very lrea,rt. ~ 1 There E'.arth: ~ . · . 
was' s<larcf.rty. a: ·dis~eriting v~foe · iti all 1 B~fofo ieaving. Malad, we enjoyed 
th~ir · Husir,tess'· 'itransactions'. · ·No ·coµ.: a fin a concert given us by the '!Joseph-
t?ntion 1 nbi·. diaotder/, In fact it wasi a ite'J choir. · . . . 
time that will long be r~menibered by But we were obliged at last to take 

: ·the- ·Saints; as on.e in which they were the parting hand; and in company 
blessed.'' They will look. back to that with Br~. Lewis and part of his family 
time, and remember ·that their strength ~e repaired to Corrinne. The ca.rs not 
was ren;ewedrt~at ·then. they form~d stal'ting until two o'clock, we camped 
resolutions which, when 'carried out out as, nicely as possible, and were 
in after l

1
ife, ,brought tP,em peace al}.d 'treated ·t<:> music. of· various styles by 

happiness~ · "· : · · , , L. G. th_e fast young town. 
· · ") ,, ~ · Here I first heard the wolves howl, 
;J..:... ! r ~ and 1a more forlorn, melancholy, sol.ind 

"· 
1 
• : 

1 never filled a listener with dark fore-
EXTRA?T§ FROM ELDER DAVKD II. bodings. High and clear their weird 

" , .§MIT.IP§ JOURNAL. , ·· voices i'a~g; dying away in a prolonged 
. . 'I.<:.: · · ' . s~iver'ing cadence, that makes the flesh 
Salt' ]Jake OltY,, ·Oct. 3, 1869.- creep. . 

Aug. 31st found· m:e off in the ravines, Two o'clock forty minutes, found us 
writing)etters,'O:nd·also hymns for the on. board the .train hurrying away to 
new b~n ~bok. . . . U mtah. We saw General Conner' on 

A vety"'de.liglitful place ·it was to the train, he who so kindly befriended 
write' i?. '' Nb~hing' can exceed, the B1;0. Briggs, when the latter opened1up 
pe:>.ce of the• eternal ·quiet of thes~ the ·Utah mission so nobly and · so 
mo1mtaill ''i·rrvfo'es. ·No · birds, nor fearlessly, amidst so very many, and 

· scarcely ibnel' noisy insect, so that one such for:midable difficulties. 
· is ahnost afraid of,the stillness. · · At Uintah we took the stage, and 

One 'b'e~uty·:' of the mountains con- jolted over the hills and round the 
sists in the; change of their hues with promontories into the "city of saints" 
every varyii1g light; . Now blended in ag~in. :Here we found many cheering 
mists'-i;iow , presenting · a variety . ,of letters, and a . h.earty "'.elcome. We 
sunny'' l~ghts and :purple shad.es-~ow found o'?r work hvely a.s ever. . , 
fro'wning da1;kly m1der the shadow of ·. Openmg our meetmgs agam, ·we 
a clou:d~nbw flashing out in renewed ·broached the mooted question, with 
splendo1'i as the stinbeams gi1d theit lively intetest and attention. The nu
craggy tops. : . · · , merous delegates of staunch Brigham~ 
· S<'pt. -2nd.--.c. We left Malad, and ites having ceased to come, (to crowd 

took a nice little jaunt across the out the interested . and sympathizing,) 
vale to a little settlement, held one we have full and attentive congrega
meeting, and baptized two brethren tiqns, without so uncomfortable . and www.LatterDayTruth.org
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numerous a crowd. :~s' £o1h:iierly' c~1ile.· .confiden'ce : and ! faith in the minds of 
· The work·is n:ot w'ithout·its fritits also~ 011.r recently i·eceived members· ·and 
, ns I h~ve .bl;lptized , twel.ve in. itll since symp9ithizers, tha,1;1' a host of :sern1.0ns. 
, om: ret]lrn to the c~ty. . . . · .• . ! . : ; T.rµe we W.e:J.'El l}ot . so graud ~n as

·' : , We. pave .f1a<l some littl~ cold. a:nd ~emblage as · that : ,()!)nve.ned in ;tlie 
storwy i we.ather,., ~nd! the:. mQ\lu.ta,ins Tabernacle, for our in:fll\ep.tfoJ p.eigh-

, pre.sent .. a .new phase, that d>f being bors were 4ohlji~g Qc:mfe~·enc~ at the 
: clad ,with ~n·ow. ne~:dy. to their foot sam(l tinw; bu~ if real . e.-ijoyzuent of 

:. hills. . .This snow, ... contrast(ld.' .v;ritb, the r~ligious liberty 1 freedom of speech and 
.. su;m:r;u,e:l),greenness of tl}.e trees.in the the p1~esence 1 c;>f Jlod'a1Spirjt, weJte the 

:city, presepts .a .pme. and beautiful ap- s~andard; il)i my <mipioµ af/ Je~st;,:l~de
pearal}ce... , . pendence- ".Hall held the .preference. 

To-day is the quiet holy Sabbath, E:very: one' .that I 4eatd .!}xpress an 
; . al)~ our. · f~st-'day beside. . M~y God opinion were highly satisfied, .and ~ent 
.. bless· our ·Chl.lrch, its leader~ and.mem- away thankful, c;l~termined. to ·preach 

bers, its Herald and Zion's Hope. the gospel ;by word and deed, with red 
. Almen. newed strength. , . . · . . ·, 

. After conference we renewed . ·our 
u.sual labors. . 0lll'. congregations, 

S~lt Lal~e. City,. Oct. ~1, 1869.-We always. ,full, have been rather on the 
: .had a very ip.teresting time during increase since our return from up nQl'th; 
, conference. . , and are orderly,, well dressl:ld, and very 

. :N pw .. I,!, col).ference . anywhere else attentive. 
· would not awaken half the interest that We preach as nearly alternately as 
.a conference ·of, the "J osephite~" in our health will permit; sometimes one 
Salt 1Lake City. w:ould. Not that I being a little. unwell will cause the 
would :tire my reade1:s , with the busi- other to bear the burden for two con-

. ness i_tems; these will be fu,rnished in secutive meetings. 
, . the minutes; .but the. general enjoy- My health has been uniformly good 

ment .exp.~rienced, and good done by it, since last writing.· Alexander has 
I fear will not be spoken of in those suffered considerably fro1ll a cold that 
minutes. settl~d upon his lungs. 0 

• . 1 . At first th.e members of our gather- We do not confine ourselves to the 
.fog we~·e ]lot.used to their liberties and consideration of polygamy f}one; but 
privileges. It had not dawned upon teach all the cardinal principles of the 
1lheir minds that they were expected to gospel, examining them fully and 
propose· necessary measures of business, minutely, and proclaiming their worth. 
talk freely the co1;1.victio;ns of their This may seem odd, but ·the people 
hearts in regard to tliose measures, here have heard water-ditches, agricul
yote. conscientiously and without fear ture, manufactures, political and do
a~; they, deemed best. . . mestic economy, discussed so long, that 

. · ·;: ~Uhe. people . have so long been used a religious discourse upon the first 
. to the arbitr1).ry working of a system principles is a t:reat. When, however, 

cipp.o~ed. indirectly, if not openly, to we do speak of polygamy,-.we examine 
this liberal way of. doing things, that it fully and fearles$ly, an.<l. denou~1ce it 
·even: when, thh~ yoke is bi-oken they heartily, and, especially .in Alexander's 
fail . to; enter into th() full privil~ges case, effectually.. The more we see.its 
opened before them. But after a time workings,· and liear. the flimsy a;rgu
the perception of this. truth, as e;x:hib- ments advanced · in its defense; the 
ited. in the working of our conference, more cordially we despise and proclaim 
was realized, and did more to establish against it. · 

-~-~---~-·===-----___ --;------·-~-~-~-~---~-------···--....___~~--~--
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~~~~.~~~Tn~~ ·~:~~13.~~L~~~~~l~~~~;:~~,~,'~~~--~~,,~-,~~~:?~ 
'. ', ~- ~ .' 'I: ,'I,·•. ',_.;,,. '. ~ 'lll /'''I !1·.~,-' 'j,•t';'"".,{ h )',' ~·, 

9.?e· ·\ ~h,4 _ of .i opp,miit~c;m,, ,w,e, .. ~i·e .~11e4ir J9 :tli~· ~ P,;ihl~~~?,9r11' a~d',rMHilf\1~. 
obhge4 1 :~Q: _m,epy _1r;., l)Q~nil,u~rJy ,t~:ymfi, tor~,, .~1~d. ,p;\'f~-. qp.u11~dt}Pt W'8H11~.q _. pf 
wo~·p ~?,}_h_iil).,;Jldl'$JtP1~P.t, ~.ap,irIJi, t~a_, t .f~~~~·~ ~_xqeHe~qe .. __ .'.·-, >.• ._.,;1,,_, • ___ '_i 

of slanderous 11,l.,I;l' w1ck(l1,lly f«-lse-stories . . f . . '- .• •: - '-·_' -_- .. " '."' . ' 1 " 

agafost our ~0~her·.: You ,will ;s~y at:_;';.:· i . .. _: ":~~1<~~ .. ;.1 
, one~ t~~t ,~his .. is !l'.i ~ery low;'i ??':~1;d}J!, ., 1• '"' c ~nn~ u\. TI o N 

0
° . , .. 

me:,i,n1k1°:dof'oppos1t10n, ImoE1th13~t;yily , "· ,: . , 1, •
1

, .. _ F: .... 1 '.'. : .
11

n 
ag;rf-e W\th. ,you; iand , tak;~ partlcular , . . .. , , - . " . · . , , _,., 

i ~~fo'sl'.tq .. ~pf£~~ ~*q.St!.' ;W 11?' ! .~ri:~~ '~l~is. '; ·. '"· .-'~!. 'r~J?,;R. y -~-:~~I~~ ~: ~tf~'Er!; 11' • 'i 
ku,l4· p£ oppos1fa~n nnd-pu'.Y;1t for argw·, " ''"· -,1 , ... 

1
,, i•· -~ : .. '.\ ... _1 , 1 _ 

men£, that_ s,uch1s ~he ~ase.. : ' '' . ; '?A ~~h~:1 Rrgw1;it~g1 ,g.?~h~mftt4)r&e 
Our i'espected Bro. Marks is als9 heavens and t1ie earth1_ ... ,.).,l .• ,i ,,· .-.;,;

1
. ,-

another target. for ,thejr arrows; in fact., . _,, +1~~ st~q.~ ha,x~ J~j~i;i.JheP-}p~: q(11petic 
they take peculiar pleasure i~ bu~dling: ~*-4. (1eyotW~al_, ·~tt~~~~Y~~ · i~ ·: hJl; Jtgr.s. 
the members pf th~ ~orgamzatio:i to,- J'o tlw. Ql~aIAea;ljl~J. :''tlo .":t,i~a~e )~~p.1 
gether as a s~t __ c,if old blood-thffsty1 ~~eirJ~µ~y g11'or·tjto\rn~~1~·yer,t\~:a~?.:::._ 
apost~l~~'" ,. ~n51 :Young_ jgn,o~·amu?.e~,; fQ. ~he slf,ep}~CiAs ?p.,:th~ pl;ai.rKfRf-T:ii4,?;a, 
whose . stup1d1t;y _ -~-r:i_q impudence ar~,. ,w:~o. }Ya_ty~1ed}Jw1r )lqqk~ )?~1.pig~t~Srto som~th1~€?, .. S.u~l1me. . · .. _ . -. ~qa~~n,_,.;»:.h,0}1pg~e _f.~·?1?-~ q1_y ~t{: ~ ,st;1r 

I±_ ?11, :w,ere t~!i;~n :int:o .· ac~ou;nt1 01t.r ,to · ~t9er',. ,t;~Jnr: y,~.§S~J~ ,_,.,l~Y-:;-tQ u~_. f"P. 
wo~k ~9~ld ?e seen to prosr~r· So m,~n;r fro111 t~e. tinie._J\~ _,le;If.rp~~1. tq s911)., , , _· 

. C~~~~~~~a[~;~~~a;~~}l~)Y~~.~~~~ ~/~~l~.lri: k~~~r :~{~i1::;~.it::~~ f~~~~~s~~F.' :'. :_~ -: 
gomg; S?ma,ny have.gone, (t~uty-s~ve.n, .. , .· ,"St~rs together burri.ihg, .,_ ,.- :: '. 
at one time,) that tlie number baptized , ,, _ : In op.e-&ile~i,t glow;,, ._._ .•. , .. r 
is no qriterion. . · · · ,· 'Angel's,fac~~ Ycea~·ning, ,,' .> .,: .... 
. . . Quite a, ~1umber. of influential men " . O'er tlie sai:l:belo.\i'/' .'. ,_·:· _' ·· 
h\tve 9e~n, s,t1spend~~ 11n.d seve:~al ·m~;n- ·: '_ ~l~?n' '1l1S. "s:a(d- .~a( ~9~10 ::·~11e'~ \P§J:ie 
bers .. ~ut. : ,9ff . ff?}ll the _ Bngham1te. w~lks, ~P b~a,uty hJtp ,th~ p~gJ~~:9ff.~9'\l~-

. church\ i, •• • __ • • . . , _ -. , les,s ·Ahm~s ~i:d ~par;ry s~fe~.,,, r,: ·'' ,,1 . , Iha;~epapt1ze~ five ~mce last. wr~tm$· One experience of w~1~!fr,th.~ 1pmsu 
'A_v;~1·y'1$r~,a~ µum?er of. th~ 1m1Je p;op~ .P,ectii;ig .n1~;µ.eri n,~y:~r._ tir,~s,j~:~~~:~pfog 
ylq~wn,:iof'Jh,~ Bngh~ll}1te .c~urch a~-~ qi;t~; ?tt m~P.t_,~Wl g~zm_g .~t·.tf~1g].91'.y-
o~~F: ~_b;e,.p!er lordiJ-~, en,ca~pe~J~.1: 1'. '9.~a.~1p& s,t1trs.:,._ :;.- , .. :. 1.,. ·'~ !':·.;: 
-generaJ: tr~1,~. and_ dnll; for Y.?u·rriu,st · -~1,i~~ tlir ,worM,s.1m?p~ce h,~ve ~~1s.~13d 

··know 'tl;iat. the :church 0£ the:valley :is a ·'great, ~hil'~ ·'.is; p~·ov~n hv. th'e ._ f~ct 
quit~'m~lita:ry· inchal'act'er,and l:ielleves that the'HQ:ht o-£.'a'P.tar1·,or 't1rn .tw~lfth 

j ~ r ' ' I I " I ·~ (''--' > ' ~ , 1 I• ' ,!) 1 , , I ,t .. { '! ~ 

in_'. b~mg r fC9-~ajnted: : with . .' · ~~rnal tnagnit'u~~~ ·¥1u~t. i t~~y~I,:.fay~·. ~Al~i~i~~i;id 
weapo~s-~ftempoi'~lw;t;·.. Theu w?r~E! ;},',ears, ,tQ _ ll~app. .-9\lr., e,ar.c~h; ~n~.l?~ome 

i are(f"·P,.,ot _l}ltog,etqer 's111r:1t~a} .. ' I was .s~~~s; ,f).r~ ~? .'(j_·~~tan~ •• : tAf'!i., ~t:l )t'~,i;~<;liel 
. ~~c~ 'p.m~s,e:q.Yce13te~·~aY,, wl;nl~ )v~ w~_n~. ·PV?V~~? __ hg?.i; l~, ~~lh~~~ 1of,.,Y1~iff,S-i?n 
:. v1~m~g _ ~~e J.~iv1euYi¢rs" of,, ~~e. i,n:_ fli~)o;~1~~ ~.?~1:~~y f~'?fil" · ~~~[P-, tr9 t,us. 

fanp;ry, ca,val,ry 0 aqd ttrt1llyry1,,~.l~xtp~d,er .. ~~eyl, m.11st .J;if ve , ~;x:1~~~d .. ip.l!H~9n,s ,.of 
,qrr'.VT foi;~hh~he1 . ~oo~ qf. Qove,~~riW, ~~cf ·.Y,fiar~ ... ini ·9,t~~i: t~ 1.:Jiii.v.<1' 1 b'~~µ '~e~·µ, .. J:>y 
:BioH). 'fj' cnri' llis oc)ret and Cl,_'eclared hinC .. c ".. • "". • ' ,,r ''. ' 

t~~t1't~Jl~ 1~ ur1~M""!.~; :$Y?~t~ -~1~~· ~ii~¥e,t; ' ''·So.me' vaki~ 'ii~e~: ~f"·i~~~ fiif P,f;·~~e 
and th~t tile Boo~ of, .Mormon· wlis 1a universe mav pe obtained. 'Qy cnnsfolei:ing 
'earr~ii"o·f'"~~uliitt I oW~r 1~- dst1'en~ 1 '.tn!' 'ih~'.iir·'J·i:1:tJii!~ fro{·. :li l,ii::t -It ,JV nf···r;w·P., " .. ,.,~ P .... , .... ~. --. 1~~- , ,, 1~ t q,.,,. ,., .. ,gtt r o,9p_:ipe 

" ·J.he nerald anaHope com~ tegmarly 't'roni 'tne sun, wlirnh is' eight niin"tites, 
to cheer us, and show the progress of as a standard, and dividing millions of 
the church. They both do ample years by it. The imagination droops 
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under the mighty . tJwvg4t; ; 1n·id0· A~ ·fe\ldi ~ha.~ ~4o~yp L came down from the 
Jmmbled; and inste~d of murimiring mount with. a. shining: face,. and: ,tl1at 
at God because we canno,t ~arn10niz~ 1"hile. he

1
. :wa.s , t.~ere, t~ei 1 mo~p.~ain 

all truth, we h111mbly thank him for .tl1~ .~rem..~leq an:.4. ~moked, a~1d. ~h~ 1 po9ple 
little he has 'been pleasell to reveal.' '.;, were tilled witlt a we. Ori' Mount Taoor, 

By means of th? largest telescope, the Iio~d ·#~;~:,. t~~~i~fi~~re41·• 1
.at\'d, ~oses 

it has been ascerr.tamed that the polar and 'Eh~ app~ared, ,ft,n1<l. th~. <;11sc1ples 
regions of Mars ~ro covered wit~ gazed i~ ·w~~der .and 'lOve" .· · · · · :' .. 
snow, and shadows 'like' alouds are· ( ·· St;'Paul. was 'c\Ltto-1~~ '.U.Vt abd heard 
are seen paBSing over the bright globe. things *at jt is not f~wful ',t~: *ttei.·~ 
~he presence of snow proves the ex;. . St .. ~ohn ·heard a , v;o,foe ci·j~i.ng, 
JStence of water, end thf' clouds prove llalleluJah! ~on~H·, an.d power,· 'and 
the presence of GU etmoapher~, and 'glory to him.that 13at ~pon ~he thi·one! 
the~e conditions prove that Maw is a [io 'nE coNTJNuE

1
J?J' 

habitable world. 
Everytliing about rui ha.s its us0 nnd 

its object. Wherever we see water and 
air, we see creatures to breathe the one, 
311d drink and swim in the other, and 
we believe God has made; nothing in 
vain. What, then, w~s Mars cr~.a.~d 

BY nao. joRN a: ·v AssAit. 

for, 'but to om.pport 0 joyous race of (Continued fro~ pago ~03.j ; 
God's crootures, who, after nassing "He that believeth o'Q. the Son of 
through a mortal state like o~rs, be- God hath the witness in himself; he 
come angels, archange'6-:aons of God- that believeth not God hath made him 
grcming in knowleBge · and power a liar; beoause he believeth not the 
forever? · Ch:rint said, "In my Father's record that God gave of his Son." 
house are many manmons.q' . If these 1 John v. 10. . 
mansions be worlds, the promise is See then the importanae, the great 
complete. Christ fa said to be "heir of importan9e, of . faith in . Chri~t. It is 
all things."~ It is nlso s&i<i "we shall be the hinge on, which sa.lvatiOn turns. 
like him," {;}nd to the humblest saint it It is that, without which all knQwledge, 
is aaid, he· shall be a "joint-heir with all .impressions, all ; convJ!.Jtions1 would 
Jeana Christ." · be insufficient to save. Fix it deeply 

06nnecting theae. texts with the in your mind, therefore, th.at :fU:ith.·is 
great truths of ru:itF@nomy, the christia;n connecte~ intill,lataly ~ith s~lvation. 
faith is mad@ astonishingly grcmCI and :6eing brou.glit · u.nder. the influence of 
attft0tive. Paul sail! truly, "It hath an activo fcyith you would pe saved, 
n'Ot ~ fat®· tho heart fff. man to tprough obedience, thougfi. :you. died 

. <:O~~ve the things the F©ther hath fo the ~ext llOUJ,'.' Withottt ' ra~~h, you 
f!fiorotm· them·that fov? him:_., would not be ~ayed,.9ye~.~a,1:.yo11been 
. Wliait ou'r fu.tm.·e t1fe may be :is uot for years uµ~er th~ deep~¥,t co~~ern. 

!evealed. disti11otly. A Mend. ,ha!J fl~~d . Fa~th, , r~.l!gio,~s . fai,t4; :J~, . general, 
lt WaB Weil that llt Wl6 not ina<le plam me.ans a • bel~~f_. qf Vfpatev~r .. ~od h~s 
to .,S; d11¥t W ottr great men· lcnew'the testi~~a "iµ ')11.s '1f&td,; ,r~'!?-~ fa.it~ m 
blessednera:, of ~he ·future life~· they ChriS~ Djj3ans': t!H~ :. b.e~~,r ci(wha.t the 

' wou!il ~ thinking about that, .~nd ~¢ript11r(,fo1ait~, ,o,f;}iiP,I:,: J{)is p,e1·son, 
ru$. ~ . p~operly for th~ ,intere$s 'of ~iiJ. 'o:fiic~~' ·~!!4. :?i~r\w~n:k.. H ,js to be0 

thmr ·stat1ou. . · · , .· · •. : . J10v~, th\\~,~e 1s th~: ~o~ 1Qf G:?~~ God 
What we IMtn &om soriptur¢1a pos,. mnn~t'est Jn.,~h,.'3 fi!3sh, God, Mii1,1,, Me~ 

itive, ·but not explfoit e.nd r~J. . "W ~ <liat0'r. • '.Ei:pw can 'a rii~r~ 'crea~ute\be; our 
. . ' . 
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S~vto~? ... I1~·f~ith.~ vw.q~m~i~ om.· soulr:;., and.· exp. ects relio.f, I in. ~l1e. act of 
~., t,bp J~?f'rd i

1 

'il;es~,s. . . Yy'h~ti ~i;:i,tO th~ P;lyn~tsing 
1 
him,. ~n~ th{l . obj~cb ~f l~in, 

h~n.~~;of_nilllfW~ .w:~atur~I.,;.:, ... , fa~tIJ;,.aml no~ th,0 atato of hi!J mmcl m 
The l.>1vm1t~ , ofi Ch r1s,t ~· Wi~ th us not, · t~e . i}.ct ,of bahev!ng. If, therefo.1·e, Y?U 

mere!y an a~'t~9l~. ()f fi;i.,tn; 1t enters ·w?;llld. ha:n~. fmtl1,r, or, possos~mg it, 
also mto the foundation of hopo. We w,ot.,14 1),a.tc l~,: 1:1tr~ng•l1ened, you: must 
are i·equired to; believedn the doctrine fi,~ ~n4 keep :your' (Jfye' on the tesflhnony 
of. ~he \atqp.(,lm.~~t;, t4ak.Chrj~t aatit,:Jfl((~ of' 'bhrist, wiiicli you tlnd in bhe gospel~ 
dNin~ 'Jua'tfod .for;::h;liµ?.#~:;gtiilt, ha""hlg ' 1'li.~re.~s (·no mys~e11y in faith ·Yfhoiii 
been made a pi·opitiil.1fon' 'for our sins. ~./e · ap~a¥, of, belioving a fellow cFoaiure: 
and that .,~?Ff pis a.11t~i:rn9e i~nd right- ~h\3n t;ii~. r~liel .is required M 'beli~v·e 
eommess are the .only grcund or found- ~µ the p.roclamatwn of lll0crcy nent out 
attol}. P1' ;~ 4i9:4: a .. ~in~er c~~ l,>:e. acqep~ed ~?,'.his Ei()~~r~ign, and · come ~nd su~ fo~ 
and p,cqµ1tte.d. b<.lfor~; Gp.d; that all, pai;don; or "When tl1~ beggar is required 
h9wever~pr~viously 'gui1tf ~nd unwor- .to believe in the pro1ufoe $fa beoefac
t1iy' ar~. ~elC.om(l, .~net' ID:~Y: come, ~o tor who has promised him reliet', d.o~ 
G9J· fo1· ~aly~~~on,. '-ithout. ,any eJ.Ccep~ it enter· into his mind to ask now he is 
tiOn,. '01· imyi'dnncultjr\v;liatev~r; tba~ to believe? What, in eaoh of these 
Gou l'eally 'loves the· wo~Id, and is' trnly ·cases, does faith mean? A belief ftiuit 
Willing ~nd W,~ifri.ng to save 'the chiet of the promis0 has been made, and a COll0 

Sfonef S.' 
1 

" • . . . . .·· fideMe in the perBOO WhG l!lt.ld0 it-that 
W, e ;are required to believe also tba,t he will fulfil his wordl. 

God is benevolent; t]iat . instead of . Behold, then, tlic whole mystery 
dwelling .in the ide.a. of a mere gen. lhere is in faith. b iB Ii!. belief tlt~t 
er:rl 01; universal. love, "we. must bring Christ i·eally died for sinnew, ~hat 
the matt~r 'home ' tO ou.rselves, 'and all who depend upon him alone shall 

. believe tiiat f4od has goo·d will towards be saved, "nd a bust in him fot• 
us, has given his Son to die for us; that salvation. Yee, it is, if · W(ll mt\y 
we ar~ a p:art. of ~h~ wor~d w?ich God substitute an?theu word . a9 expl?ng 
ioved, and for which Christ died. We atory of faith, trus~ m Oh1·1st. 
must each realize God is well disposed Faith and €onfidence in Christ ~re the 
toward me. Christ is given for me. same thing. "For I hnow in whom I 
He aied for me as well as for others. have believed," says the eipostle, '1and 
lain invited. I ·shall be saved ifI trust am pel'suaded that he ia able to keep 
in Christ. I am as welcome as any that which I have committed unto him 
one to Christ: · . . against that day." 2 Tim. i:. 12. Bem 

·Faith, dear l'eader, is not a belief in lieving, being persuaded, and the net 
y6ul' own' pers~nal' religion, this is the of committing, are ihe same Mt; they 
assurance of. ho:pe;· but it . is a belief all mean .faith. , h is to rest on the 
that God loves siiln,ers, and that Christ word and work of Christ for salvation; 
died fot.' sHin.~rs, for you among the to depend on his word and righteous~ 
re·st. I~. i~· not a belief. that you are a tiess, and upon no~hing else, fm1 accept.. 
r,eaL 9~ris~~a'.~t)ut th[\.t' Christ is .wil-· a'.nce, !ith God; and really to .~xpe.ot 
lxµg, t\) . giy~ yo,u. alL the blessmgs salyat10µ, because he has promised it. 
iµ~hid~d.in that tei·u1. ··It is ~t],ie belief If there be no e:xJ10di11bion, ·there is no 
~f ~'Oii\~~~lP~.o.~.t o(;v;~ur~~I~1 but '.still ,fait~~. · f~r f~it.h. in a man~s. promi~s, 
o,f,~,o~~tlimg 1 ~9ncerm,~g ,yourseJf. . necessarily impl!es .enpc?tati.~n of it.s 
I ·"Th:e'blfect ar fai'th 'is the wol'k of fulfilhneht. ' This ~en lS &~th looke 
Christ f~· yo~,· i{c,t .: the: wo~k: 6£ th.a fog 'for or oxpeetiDg &~lva~i@n · fo:11 the 
~fi!rit in you. If I promise a man s~kc of Chrfot'G wolk llllone, nnd be--

s, and he really believes what I say, ca.use God haG promised it. If you 
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'Ym~t 'another illustrn,~JpJl,;; ~~~!Fe ,,_,tp~ .ti<~n.; 1that they, must a~ length come, 
Qi!fl0· of tho ... sorp£g1t.b1tti::n. lf;ll'l"),ohtos, but .~hey . .seem.:to regarcbt i:athe:c as. 1tn. 

~ uw. xxi.,4-~ .. , T4e. P.Et.ople w.ho w.ere e:;rnr~i~~ o~· sta~e ,o~ the ,minq, to ,yvhicl1 
~forig',wbi;\1 ,~?~~~~an'd~~d. 'to lopk dn th~ t!~~y ~~·~.'to· he: bi'o'rl~!it' :at ~·omr ·f~tifre. 
'R\;az$n ~¢1Jp~nt: ... TJ.i.ose .'Y4'<>., re.~liy time, and by .'some· means' t}iey !mow: 
peHe~~d We .. '.p~·qiliis~.·}~~t··suph' (L# ac~ not hovy, tl~aI}.' as a duty 'vo. be i~ll}~di~ 
't9li141',~~ •• '.fdHdw.f~ · \~l.~~" '.h~aJt:?g,'.':'f.ri,( a_lelt 'l?e1;f.Of·~·e~. ·: '. ·. , ; .'.' '' · ;;, · · · · .. 
(;jut ai.1,U.. loo)ce,d ~l t~~' p.npo11:i.~e(l IDC!l,ll~ · . . . ~ [TO DE CON'j!INUEii:l . : 

of 'i:eti~f; .. Their'i 1'1o'dJlirr '·'was. 'tne;fr ' I ,.;,: ,, .. •''"" "':" ,, '..; \ . ·; 

belfo~iti!/· and·wl1fit·tlid'.t1i~'look im 'I? " , _'! ' ~: '. ;;vr-~~~""-'.· ! , ' ,, . ,i: 

Eip~6t~fion.' : . 'T4ios6 who' dld not l~o{; it OW, ,:iiJiif; WHEN. zxo'.N ~HALL DE 
i:mt~o't ~:i ;;6theit1in' .an'd.'ilios~who · '1

/! "
1 ':i.iftEDE'.Ent1ED."JY,. 1

" •• ; 

ciUtlcid'k;'~i~cte'd1i~li~f.' . I(theref'or~', ··: · " ,. ··.:.~ '· · ' · · 1 

J\)tia~:~ .ri;ot;1#9lig~t _l;~ exj?e;ctsal~~#bril . '.: ; ; ) DY 'EtD:Eit';v:·'\vnl:TE. ; •:.!< '. i I ~ 

~~~hY,·~~~ft~J~~li;~~(;~u~~.'{~~~1~~~~ · 1t i~ ·~~nerally ~~µced~id::l~a~::I~··~~~ 
.~.~:p.cg~.~~tip:n .of,~~~);~.tion:, .. ; "~aith. is tli,e ab~en~~ of'·p1'esen: revel~tion '¥.~. s}io\ild 
,suqst~m.oe [ o:r co-qfide~t 13:i;::p0ctatipl'.l] of abide 0y ~hat w,hich has bee~· r~vealed, 
JJih1g~, 'hop~~·· for, the'. evide~ce .'of until. God se.es proper' 0. \·~v~al'mt>re.' 
q~~igs i1ot)een." ··Heb.· xi., l. · . . . . "~f \ve. ~peak ·~not. acco1:ding( ~o tlie 'law 
:J~x;p'lf~t.atfon ofsalVatiRn for Christ's ancl.the testimony;·w·is bec'aus~ there 

;a:ke .'aJ,q.ll{J, ~an,cl PeCftUSe he. has p,ro~~ is' llQ light 'in' u:s." 1 

• I . ' ; , '.'. : 

is~(! ft;·bciiigJ~hh, faith niay be' said W c think there is sufficient rev,ealed 
fo'be 'weak'oi;'"sh;ohg in porp01:ti6n'as to establish the doc,trine ~f :Ziori'i?,re: 
our. ex;peotatj.on 'is more 9r' less.'corifi~ demptibn. The L9td · orice ,sa'.if,l 'that, 
dhit,:~nd free from dou}it and' f~ars;. i<In C'o1iicc1ueiice o'f"µnbeJiM';'and .t&af~ 
JJM ~~1~11,}.~a si~mer to b~Hev~? .strange ihg.li.gntly' tlie .~1li~gs th~:Y'!~hl! i'e~~~v~rz; 
.9.:1W~ti?p! 1 ~n,~ :Y,et on~ t~a~ it,rn .n~ces- th~: w~1ole .. c~u.rch wa~>~ro~_p~~r.'?:n~r~ 
,pary,to 1m:i..swy,r, ~ec~use it is som~times c~~.de~nat1on. And tlus c~qnue,rnna-; 
.ur~ked. ·~ Suppose, i.f','when you pi·omised tic»1i i·estecl ,upon the cliild1·en" ofZjon; · 
hlil1::\ fct a poor ~~a~·ying 'beggai'.', oi· for- eve~1 all;·, ahd tlleJ' shorild .rqinai~ ''u.n:~ 
.~~r,111~ss ~?i a pei·spn ':vho. ha:d injured dei· th:~s cobde.~n{tt~on, ;uµ~i~;th~y ~·~p~n~ 
J;?).1 1,.~ithe~· .of 1 :~hqse ;P.ersqn_s werf:'. }P ~nd rememb.er t~e neu:: ~?v,e~r,~t, ey~~ 
1Js,f1:, q·Wh~n,am I to beh13-rc y9ur.prom~ the. Book of l\'Iotmoq. .a~1d the for:m.e~ 
ise?" "'.V{o\ll,d yo1,. fi.0£ feel .spnie sur- con1mimdme.nts1"\y}l.i6h .he .:ha<r giye~ 
pri~e.at the tjy,es£i?i1T , Tl~e very.nature them,, not. only· fo ,say, :Jml. t~,. (/,o, ~.c~ 
·o~ tlte, cas~. suggests thy; :Rropriety. and cording to that .w h:foh)1eJiad, '#itt¢n'.': 
J,J,~cessi(y of jnfmediate pi.ilh. . y OUJ.' ' It is writte11 tha(Zioli, 1P.1J.st ,b!e l:e~ 
.:V,y.i·acity is .~s ;great qt .that moment' a& deemed, yither by blood/.i>ufohµ.sEli or 
.Jf)~ye.(';Yi\1)ii, a'nd' t1:i.¢refoi',e: de't;i1ajids powe~', an,d h~r CC~v·e,~;.tsr of.'i',ig)ife10).J~~ 
.tmnw.4i~.~~'"r coµ~cle~co ... '.S~J?J?pse . th..e Ii~ss;. a,nd as .w~.~i·eJcii·~~d~er~ .~~ A~~q 
~q~~gl:J.1:.Fet;e. tq ~~y, ''l do ~ot.;r,;et ?uf- b~qod1 or,r~~,<?~t t~ :P~1.~~!.~J1.:.Wrce1:<~1 
.#m~R9!c; f e8fi ~n:Y..:.P.ove~·ty t,o beh~ye yol,l p1;e~er th···:it. n:e~ps .. spol~e~i ~f. u1. the;.~~',~ 
:i;191v:; .4.p}lt; -.~Y hel,l ),~ fl.n1 mp~·~ .. }'.ii1,?h .. e~, ~s .r.· .1.g.· 9~.~o.'.. ~~If,es .. s.,..;;. If',b! ~~~·cb ... ase,.! W,~ 
.mth.t1mJaep; ~ .fr1H ,~a~e you. ~.t your have no opJe.ction11. · Let us :liere as'!t 
'jyof:4-.~ ·~~!,~'cq~y,':.')w9~l~ ii.o~.·; 'if}jfi,' pe o.~1'~~1v~~" ate w8 '/1s •~ .:PeiiP,~e.: :Pi;~pa~~.4~ 
S.¥9-~ei~l~$)Y. 11P.~',e{'.>~i;tmt\w,\W?) I ~Ji1th.\s ~~;, P,.i,·~~i~·~~': eitHe.~· t~¥1.nm·~l}~ p,1:',m?it,~f, 
~s.,~'Q,~11yery:PQ.nµuct, bf m11.n:v .perso:n~· w wi.lly . for: the red~mntion of, Zmn· J,f 
:Bitef~11J¥G1M

1

,.'.~~.1:/s[ :~~.Wi i't(i f~i~~:. Iµ so·; "t~~#J~: .~~~:,~frifn.~~~~, ~U1~~~;;,, t~f 
J}nw ~qr 1~pl,y~~rn~h 1J1:1tqey J~rPm1..tR~t ~.s ~f.~W1Px, 61fr.selm~ ~pd;~e;~'.w,~e\her 
(;~fµs('.Mn J fuw. fl11;9,p~11~. P%~.s~m:y. t~ ~ah:11:-; ·~~ bH, 1ll,i ;~~r ~~~~11 · ?,ri n-~~· I ., : ': i · .. i ·; i' ) 

~1·~~ .f?n;·t .·ll1.u,;::::~:i~'.':~1~ r;,;:~~-;' f .J •. 1: •!:,'~1~,'~.;, • ::1:;'..>i -~. :i''.n'.:,:·::~;i j .. ,: l~'.!; ·:':.'" ·;( ~1:,/.: .. t:•Y;~ 
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TRUE J;. D. SAIN'.rS' HERALD. 209 

Men can do many t1ings; men have pcdient in me that mine elders should 
clone many things; but sutely the Lord wait fOl' a little season, for tho redemp
God will do nothing until he revealeth tion of Zion; for behold, I do not re;. 
"the secret to his servants the prophets. quir!') at their hands to fight the battles 

In a revelation given Juno 22, 1834, of Zion, for, as I said i11 a former com
the Loi-d says: "Verily I say unto mandment, even so will I fulfill, I will 
you, who have assembled yourselves fight your battles. . , 
together that you may leam my will "Beho~d, the destroyer I 4ave S!'m\; 
concerning the redemption of b1ine forth to destroy and lay waste mine 
afflicted people. · · enemies; and not many years hence

1 

· "Behold, I say unto you, were it not they shall not be. left to pollute mine 
for the transgressions of my people, hentage, and to blnspheme my namo 
speaking ~oncerning the church and upon the lands which I have consecrd
not individuals, they might have been ted for the gathering together of my 
redeemed even now; but, behold, they saints." · . . ' 
have not, learned to be obedient to the . Reader, these quotations give .t1s: 
things which I require at their hands, something of a clue both as fo the marl" 
but are full of all manner of evil, and n,er, preparation, and time, when Zion 
do not imnart of their substance, as be- shall be redeemed, and her children 
cometh saints, to the poor and aftlicted gathered. And as I do not wish to· 
among them, an,cl are not united ac- press matters before their ti111e, let ni:e 
cording to the union required by the sriy to those who urge the matter, take 
law of the <(elestial kiµgdom; · and Zion heed, brethren, lest .thoro be in any of . 
can. not pe built up unleffi .it is by the you an evil heart of unbelief, :in clepa.rt-· · 
p:Hnciplcs of;'the law of the celestial ing from the. living God .. : And let hitii 
kingdom; oth'e.rwiSe I can. not receive that thi:nketh he stancloth, ·take hoetl ~ .. 
her _unto )nyself; and my people m~rnt lest he fall. Let us thei-efore; foar, lost,·, 
ne13~p' be ch'.astenod until they learn a promise being loft us of entering into; 
obedience, 'if it must needs be, by the His rest, any of us should seem to come; 
things which they suffe;r. * * There short of it; and' before that day eomc6, 
:lfo7many who will say,. Whero is their instead of being gathered into his king~' .' 
G'O'd? . Behold, he will deliver in time .clom, be cast out with all things thr,t . 
9!_ t:rnup]e; otherwise we will not go up offend, ·a~d. those that work iniquity;~:· 
UI'.i~O ,~forit .and will keep oui· moneys. And b~ it' ~·emen1J:>ere.d that He that · 
Therefore, ip. consequence of the trans- scattered Z10n, · will also. gather ,}10r'\ 
gr'ei!si,6n 'of :µiy· people, it is expedient ,againj but in his own way, a11d: ih ·His':· 
iiL'.m0. t.liat •mfoe elders should wait for own clue time; . m1d th3,t' when' 'eiio1fs · 
a' littje s~ils6i'foi· the' redemption of converts ai:o icillbtg to 

1 
be ?·edeemeil by~· 

ZJ9f1;tth'.#'thcj;tliQJ?'i~el.ves t11fty b:e pre-, 1'.iglitc01~snass; tl{at thO~i antl not 'uhtH. 
p~~~a/'.a~,~r·;,·ijia.~1 ~1.Y,, ped~hf .Ii1ar h~i ~Fljn, will_it·b~ don?·.. ': \ ·' ,.. r :: ~·: 
taughtc:hiore p~r~e·ctly; ·4nd· ha'Ve exp¢- · 1 • • 

1
•• ' " ·.' - · ' • . . '; '.. 

rmfo1
J!! and' kno.' tit i'rtb1;e \·pifrfebtftr ''coh- ! . : ' ' I ~l""l'>,~ f; •'/j' 
Y" r ~ ~ f'' 1 , • J ) ,. I . , 

c&1;?ihg;i t:ieii'.·'. <hity(~?.~ 1; ~W ·-'~?~1~~s1 ;: }~r,o~.~e,1~~e _is ~1~:'.· fi_s~?.m! ~f~s. ?~'.~:,.'~fir/ 
w~10h l lCJ11:1Jie at .~he,n. h,mds, ,aµ,d l'itW.material frqm wli1ch the.'beautiful 
t]ifa (\ql1h ·Jb£'.'ilJ~{ br6hght. tb pd~~tdl(til i11b~l~1 or: ~Mtohi i~ .pl·oi:ludcld.~ '. Th~i·brcliif ,: 
nii.heYelaer~;litre' MdowMCW .. '1th1 ;p't\)V(fr• il:: ·.(i!.'f.'l;i. 1:ri' :; od··. ' . .;:· '; · 1·· ·:,.·)iJ ! I .... ··t·1•;•·:n :d 1· :· 

r1tc0Jili •3n:ll:fti.rn.;• ro~ 1b~1H)1dr' [ 11iaven ~re-" FLlW ·\Wr ~yey,'. .. r0u;~. <l'. ~, ~Y,~,jt~·~1 g~,;~~.?~~~d 
~uwd"'',r ,,~ },,1,, 11 ·:,:u P•i ' .. 1n'bl'''r .• · .iµat,epµ.1·, !!>pu UY.e1a11~l. ie.jW~. Ql•~,sµ,elt~.r.,_ pa:t'tJ '!i''D'r€lat"cnro"''mert 0anu'; ·essrng·'.H''·'" ,,,, ',,.,,,,, :···'·" .. '· 1.11 ... 111 .• ;)d1 r" 

ta 1l3e~poareirhut·:upoti··t ie'iH:, 1nas'riihci'h" r ! '"'tlela1tJu.je• at'.i1e'isbre Id du;gc.1ou;:inev-~r··.: 
as they are faithful, and continue in make business an excuse n.nd decline the 
hupiility before me; therefore, it is ex- offices of humanity. 
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PARENTAL RESPONSlBJILITY. preach the gospel '.restored to the earth 
through him, I ask again, "\Vhere might 
they be. to-day bu,t for the guiding hand 

Enrruit HERALD:-. While reading of a God-fearing mother? l\fight: .not 
"Answer to '.I'ho.ughts by the 'Vayside," the sons of Hyrum, now arrayed agamst 
in the ]Jerald of Sept. 1st; I·'fouild.it them, an.swer! 
impossible to repress a smile of arrrnsed Stanclmg .corre?ted, I: ackn~wledge 
wonderment from first to last, and .th~t the c~uty o,f r1gh~ly ecl~watmg our 
realized tlwn, if never· befoh'l, the. children is equally mcmnbent. upon 
force of that couplet of Burns': fath()r rind mother. I .f!..m not, how-

"0 wad somo power tho giftie gi'e us ever, prepared· to. admit . that.· I. have 
To see oursol'B as others BOO UB!" imputed to the IBOthel' ' 0Il6 iota Of 

It is said that "t0 a drunken man responsibility or iniiuence which does 
the world goes round;" and though not not rest upon her, and tb,at I, with 
.able to affirm that iL does, from experi- every other mother in . (19d's church, 
enoe of a like nature, still I am ·willing, may ba enabled to realizeit·iI\ its length 
(after a blonder of a like kind,) to admit aind breadth, is the prayer of 
the truth of the adage, for while read- FRANCES. 

SA'l'URDAY NIGHT MUSING§. 

BY BRO. JERO::\IE RUBY. 

ing Sister Weeks' article, I realized 
that while writing my own, it had 
never entered into my mind, that other 
children were more blessed than my 
own; inasmuch as they had both father 
and mother, whereas mine had but a 
mother. I shall not however apologize 
to your readers for the mistake, since I Another seven days have been num
believe it to have been in itself. pro- bered with those that were before the 
duotive of good, as it has led to Sister flood; and wliat have they brought, for 
Weeks setting forth, in a manner so weal or woe: to those "whose happiness 
able, the responsibilities of fathers also, is God's approval, and to whom 'tis 
every word of which we admit as true. more than meat and drink to do His 

When Paul wrote to the Hebrew righteous will?" 
brethren, he treated largely upon faith, Are we happier' to-night than we 
so much so, that a casual reader might were last Saturday night? If not who· 
think. that Paul thought little of is to blame? , 
works. When James wrote his epistle Have we not had opportunities of 
~ the twelve tribes scattered abroad, doing good to our fellow-men? Might 
he a welt chiefly upon works, contending we not have increased our kno vvledge, 
that fait.h without work~ was dead. and by that means our ability to keep 
Now because Paul wrote of faith, I have in the straight and narrow path? Have 
no idea that he did not believe in the we done unto others as we would have 
works which faith must produce; nor them do by us? Have we forgiven 
yet that James, when he wrote of those who have trespassed against us? 
works, did not believe in faith pro- If not, then the week is lost, and we 
ducing works. . . are debtors, instead of having laid up. 

When speaking of Joseph, Alexander treasures in heaven! : 
and David, I spoke, of course, with . Saturday night is a sl1it~bl~ ·~jme to 
reference to their condition after having review th~ exp.erienc~s of the wee.k. If 
lost their father, and despite the 1act w~ have improved the opportunities 
?f their father having. been used as an God has ;given u,s,. we n,.u,St be, 4appier, 
mstrument in the hands of God ·to because we are ~e~ter, ~h,a;ving lcf!:P.t tlu:; 
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faith. If we have not d,onc· so,. let :us. been Jniu borrna~11. the "Clods of the 
resolve, .. this .. Saturday night,.that. an- :v;alleyl'! .. - ........... . 
otJ1cr. week. s~qJl nqt be lost; that.,w,e !Ji+? 'Ye n9t speak P.O\'CC -~~ such.>; ,by 
w1,ll cl}.09sc 

1 
tho be~ter way, and .. make ,pcnnfmg the way to cter~pl life? ; Per~ 

thc page.in 'Ute:.s, his.toi·y brightm; ~liis )laps 'titi' a mothei" w:1o~cdi~tl9 o't]p qqd 
W(}ek ~~~n. t?e Jast. Let us, 1~y lo".~ng ,h.ns taken home! H so, do not \veop :1~: 
more,: forg1vmg more, and dorng ,mor0 those who ha vu no}wpc.. Yom cl.arlinr,_
foi; ·el}yh . other'~ .. b:appinm;s, re~der I is safe with him who said; ''Snfft;i. 
plea~an~ '.tP,e scenes 'in the "pictl1-re of ·.littb children' 'to' coi1fo· l.1i1t6' :rlio · irnd 
our existe'nce.:, 1 • • . • . · • f0rbid them not,- for of such is tlw 
_Th~ weekj;ist past, has pas_f3?d f~r-: kingdom of heaw.n!'' . 1Vould'you have 

ev.er!. There ,is no recall! Vbth i~s. your ch:ilc1 agu.in? You may, by obe-
gdo.d ac~s and bad acts, its ~miles and' dience to HiE. lfrw, f\.1r thoro i;i n, pynrn .. 
its te~rs, its promises. kept and broken;. ise tb:it t110s~ who nrc faithful· Jo tl1c 
hopes; fears; loves, hates, jealousies and end, shall ' · · 
strifes, it has gone to Him! The r~- "lYieet ~heir loved 011es g(mo b~f,)~·e; . . : 
cord has been made, .whether for .1rn, or And J(lyfu11y sweat. twill the mcetJuft l'.i~; 
against us; .none but God cm~ tell.. It When over foe river, thc'pcMefirl'~.'iYcr1,: 
will appear in the day when the se- The anr;el of death shn,H carry t}l('.e/' 
crets of all hearts shall be made known! , In this way let mi qo gooa·;-"-hilii:wc 

Saturday night! Six more clays has suffcring--··Rharc, with ot.hei•s; t,heh bt1r
thfi} laborer toiled, that he might gain den--gladden hearts, by : inc~·c:-u;ing 
the means with which to adJ to the their hopes, and: ~lrns, theh hari1'li11bs1i;; 
oom'forts of his dear OneS) a.nu . this then WO Shall be rcncly When come/: tnif· 
night he has brought his earnings home last Satur<lay night! : . 
-past saloons, past gambling houses, In this way k~t us improve the talent; 
past idlers, congregated on the corners, God has gi'Von us, lay up treasuref\ fo. 
ready to lure hiµi into the p~Llhs of sin heaven, and make glad tho lHiart.:0: of 
-he has safely brought the wages he our fellow men; then slrn;Jl · wo have 
has received for his six days of toil, and made good. uss of om time, nncl f'cel 
is rewarded by the smile and kiss of glad each SD,turday night! 'ro-n1<frrow 
welcome, from her who has been await- will be the firnt .. d::iy Sabbath! Ble~:sod 
ing his coming, arid is glad that 'tis day of rest! '\Ye sh::dl meet our '<fom.· 
Saturday night!,, The little ones gather brethren aJ?.cl sistsrs, and, togctheT; 
ari'nmd him to ?receive the customary worship him whose protecting c~i:rc hr.~: 
kiss and kind words-the room looks been over u:s during the week.• Vfhat 
cosey-the table, covered with a snow- a privilcge!----w11at rr pleasure! to :-:t:dko 
white cloth, and upon which is the hand::i with those- of "like precious 
evening meii.l, prepared by her hands, faith" with oursdv-es, e:wh fii·st .. day of 
stands in the floor, and sitting down the week, an cl mingle our voicer~ in" 
with his home ones, he thanks God for songs of praise to him who has given . 
the comforts he enjoys, and for another us Saturday nights ancl Snbba,th·days: 
Saturday night!- · . · . Almost home! How · tho : heart 

·The week just passed, has been warms at the thought· of ~oon being 
short, yet between 'this and the la~t with her whom God has given fol' a. 
Saturday night; there are many bruised .compap.ion through life! · She ~is ~ait .. 
heii,r'ts, many wre~ked hopes! ·· 'Many ing· to welcome me home frotn the 
mounds have been ma.de in•;the church wearying labor~ of the ~eek-' -.. toe whis·-
yar4,: many'a gay dres(haa beetr. laid per woi·ds ·of chee,r whe~· the ca1•es of 
asid~~· and ·t~e 1,Vettre:i' µ~s donned· ~he 'life have dulled. my· .sl?irits~to<tell me 
niouri:iWg.:robesj; fo'ts9tn~ lo.ve~~one has !:sh~ .is1 gl.ad ·~t ·lflY colii1n·gi; ~l~a.nkf~l for· 

-·~·-·' •1 1._. .•l~/,·!;,1'r: · ... J : ; .·;-·.: ~ I! ; 1 .. 1 J'. '.:·<· .. ,:·· 

:: j t ' ' ; ~ I : ' ( . \' , J ·~ l • I. • ~,' ' , ·. I · . .' j ,- ' j ~ i ; \ I • • .; ., ! '. ~ , ' , ; ;. ~ I 'j ,• 
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health and the blessings that make life I have seen many a poor overbur
desirable, and that heaven is nearer, dened woman who would have been 
by one IDDre Satu1'day niglit ! good and noble, had she, or those by 

whom she was surromided, lived in 
accordance with the laws of our phys-

CON§ECRATION OF THE BODY. ical being. But instead of this, life was 
a bitter warfare, caused by aches and 

BY SISTER M. GALLEY. 
pains; a striving of the better part or 
her nature to be submissive to what 
she believed to be the will of God;'' ' 

"! beseech ''you therefore, brethren, wJ:iere~s it was :eally. d~so}ledience to 
that ye present your bodies a living his will .as mam~este.d m the law of 
sacrifice, holy and acceptable unto God." her physical or&amzat10n, that produced 

How often we have read these words her woes. 
of the inspired writer. But I fear Let us all try to' ,~ome to. "a know}:.. 
few, even among saints, understand, edge of the truth.. It will c?st us 
as a part of their duty, that the body, many a hard fought battle to gam the 
in every part and member, must be ma~tery over the lusts of the flesh, 
devoted to the Master's service, as s~nv~ howeve~ earnestly. we may.-
well as the soul. N othmg doubtmg, let us stand firmly . 

From Sabbath to Sabbath we hear an? d~cidedly, je~meekly, upholding_our 
our duty in regard to the soul, and prmciples by i:1ght~ous precep~s ancl 
truly we cannot spend too much time holy lives, tru~tmg m . one. who is _?-ble 
in trying to consecrate it to God. But ~~ helpj ~nowm~ that m his own ~1me, 
oh! how much more rapidly could we _these vile. bodies shall b~ fasfoone~ '. 
grow in grace if we would consecrate hke unto his o,wn most.glor10us bod~., 
the body too. · 

THING§ IN UTAH? 
Were man all spirit it would be only 

necessary to speak of the soul. But 
since he is compounded of a spiritual 
and a physical part, he must be taught 
how to bring the physical part to obey By the politeness of 8.: friend w9 t>.re 
the Savior's will. Whatever man does privileged witJ?- laying ·~ few facts be
should be to the glory of him whose fore the readers of the HERAI,D, which 
blood hath bought us. though. obtained Jrom a private source, . 

There are but few who know what written: in a private letter by one 
a close connection exists between the • 
physical and spiritual parts. All who friend in Utah to another in Illinciis,' 
know anything of physiology will admit will yet be read with interest. 
that imperfect circulation of the blood, "-- Called in th~ ev!=lning .~t . 
or a diseased state of the nerves, will Sister Browping's to see· the boys. 
more or Jess affect· the brain. And by Th~y were no~ in, and I spent an J:iou~ 
a feverish excitement, or by an unnat-· talking with Sister B. ; She wa~:raised. 
ural depression of this organ, ·will not ·hm;e, and • all1 her relatives, af?., well, ~s . 
the mind be somewhat affected? Is friends of f~rrner day~,.; ant,_tiri: t4e, 
not the fretfulness of thEl dyspeptic, 1bonqage. of er:i;9r.; She f3pe!tkppfrth~w 
the con~umptive, ;and tli?se. '.sufferinK :as. horier,;p and d<;ivo~ed, )frfi,yirig;fpr,.the .. · 
from ser10us .othe:i: ailments, often ·cau:sed: .redemption a:qd, 4op1µg m, t4'3 ;pr9w._i~13s;,, 
by unfavorable bodily conditions? Can but now that the boys, instead of com
they serve God as well as if they were ing in at the door, are preaching 
strong and healthful? against them, they are confounded and. 
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do not know what to ~;Kpect, She s~ys ~en, there, is , ~ worm in th0 bud. 
Da':id nn_d Alexander 'should not go to There iir a little' worm; thero is a litt.le 
California, for tho work of reform here worm less than the grasshoppers that 
is dependent' solely l.\pon them, and that will ruin us all if we don't do what is 
duriJ.)g ,tlw ~hort:time .tllcy .werp avray. right:' · · · 
attending the conf~J,'~l}ce, tl10re was a "Here he wa3 pulled dovm to keep 
reaction , agfuinst. the t;uth. . T~·ue him from making further diselosuren . 

. enpligh', 'bthe11 elders J?iay ]>reach to the "8AL'1' LAKE CITY, Oct.' 6, 1869." 
'tfotld '·an'd the' scattered'' sheep, but the 
sonsf qf. r Jbseph ' only, : through the 
f1t1"~ng~iw.µiµg Qf Isr~e.l's ~od, can .break 
tdli.~ T$~rong, }?rn413 t~~t hold the people 

own. . . 
Address of Elderso 

.. '<''Schuyler Cblfa:k "andr· parti · hav~ Joseph Smith, )Villiam Marke, Isaac 
been visiting here and were serenaded Sheen, Mark H. Forsoutt, Pllmo, Kend~ll 
last evening. : : :The '.Vice P1·esident Go., Ill. 
µiad.e ~-Spf-eoh, tp ~'. ~~rge assembly of JasonW. Bri'ggs, N?. 8? Mount Pleasant, 

la~jes~ IJ.ll;4 ge;~t~~men.-sai~ts .a~d sin- Bai~~o!Ifi~h~~!:;, ~~~~~:ftmR~g~~~~n:. 
ners. I heard but part ofh1s discourse. Banta Sandwich De Kalb Co. Ill. 
He quoted ,from ".the Book of Morn:~on wm: w. Blair, 

1

Box 518, Sa~ Francisco, 
and tlie D.t& ();:to ptove·to the people Gal. · · 
that theyt might :retain ~heir· religion Samuel Power~, Box 2i8, B~loit, Wis • 

. and, yet n,ot. come,in oqntact with the W~~uben Newkirk, Lloyd, Richland Co., 
ge':1~r~l ~?ve,~nme~t .. He was followe.d E. C. Briggs, Box 76, Joliett, Will Co., 
by Governor Bross, who expressed his rn. · . · · . 
admiration of the many' good charac- J'osiah Ells, No. 8, Mount Pleasant, 
teristics of the ·people here, and his Il'.11sal Heath Road, Birmingham, England. 
hope. thp.t .they might· give up those C. Derry, ~anteno, .Shelby c.o., Iowa. 

t . h d'd- · h th Alex. H. Smith, David II. Smith, E. C. 
pD~c ~ces. t at" i. n9t square wit e Br.and, G.·s, L .. City, Utah. 
prmmples of our common government, w: IL Kelly, Northfield, Rice Co., Minn. 
with Christianity and· civilization. Wm. H. Hazzledine, 2413, Broadway, 
· ··~'Porter Rockwell, 1.n a state of' par- St.· Louis, Mo. 
tial inebriation then took the stand and Isaac N .. Beebe, care. of S. G. Mayo, 

··d· , ·· ' ) · · ' Pollard Stailon, Escambia Co., Alaba!lla. 
sa1 . I have the blackest name among 1 Benj. J;I. Ballowe, Johnsonville P. O., 
men. I have been here a long time. Humphr~y's Co., Tennesee. 
I came with the first party that came Charles W. Lange, Viola, Richland Co., 
to t'his terrifury~ ! I'traveled over this Wis. . . . 
great . city:' when· the. grass was knee .H. A. Stebbms, Hudson, St. Croix Co., 

high. I walked from the· mountain to Wi~homas W. Smith, Machias, Ma.irie. 
the hot. spr~ng alone .. , I know all of · · · · 
y6u~ Tcan"show· you· all' up. -T can ' 
convfot· you all; evel'y one of you.· I 
know yb:i,i ;by: ,thei backs.' . rr w:ill make HOLY LAND.-Mr. Meller, member of 
~,ribo.~lii·<'« 

1
;r : :i;i:eyer, ;,killed.: any.b,oi:ly the Council of the Alliance has offered to 

t4aif):l~rlµ,~t need" kiW.ng.. ~ I. _µeyer vis.it the Holy Land with the view of inq 
ll}uril~rJ'd,.'..ariypo~t 1~hat ~idri't ·wa:i;ip stitutfoginquiries as to how fa1· agricul
t'O b'e mlir'cterM ... , But ·T didn't m,ean faire 11'.Qigbtbe safely promoted among Jew
'jjc)?talki' ;itbout: that .. ! l I dorl~t '.want t& go isl1; inhabitants of 'the country, and to 
·pii.ck. i /W.e ;'.have. ,go:t. tli good c_o:uqti:y. f!lvpr lmigrat~on fro~ Persian Jews who at'e 
JY.;e miglit,dH, ~~11,.)~~~~' Hj ~t .~!1s<n,o,t ~.Axi~us .. t? es~ap~. fr.om th~ per~ecutiop. 
foJ: the 4"[.,f}A_~r1's~~W~~~r~:1 • 1 ,~.~ffH~-: .IY.~~~~-~n,9) ~Pio~ tl~~m in ,their. b~~es. . 

' :' ~. 
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i 
~ , .. 1 <l.!':1· .rr (in.:,· . .-r !, ,,:; ·:,:·ll:i ·'''s'·11m:, itid/~ER .. A:·'T·n· (·i : ... :~, ,.,,,,.,,~: .1 ._,. 

30.:.1:1 , ~ . . '· .... TRp:m L 'D •. '.41. .L.t,;J .,1,.., ~ A.,l;J •. r ,. .. r • i. . t · , ,.. 
•I•! I) f.1 ·.:1~}1~-J tttJ.i.\)11 -..1 .ffl •'• fj ·~·A .. '•_,.1-<'· \.,.~:._ ~-·,r•.-.;. ~'l.4~':LiJ .,JJ)f,w.._,,'.,.\.J\. !...1df_ ~;_.','.~ 

'"""'n'i,.,...,..,~..-.c·-~ ,. .. ,..,......,---=->IOO"L• - ... ~u~s-u.=>"...._..,•'.""..,.-"'~" r~ -··r- ~ ·- "-;~.. , --;"f . _ ? !fe-= . _ , . ?::?'! 

· • i.' ,;·;i~ 1 l' l');~;;·i' '.•• ,»~:·" 1 '.~~~~1r.~:. r:~~~;~; ~ff~i:p~·;o>~e~d(~:fo~f}j ~he.'.·:~~~~di.;~f 
. _ <t ij" t " ~ i/l?zl!«~,~~ith6'1g'.osp·eJ! .. tci.~tl1e~e:n(l's:!of·the·.e'arth•.:Tni> 

('O A!V f ~~ .1'. • ~ 1 1 • I f ') t > 

1: '·, .• ;nn•!) i1' ... , '/'. i · ;;•1; · .t ·}·: 1 '.; .. · · . , ; • • r-::_'.: ') ·, ,,, >'. "· ';; ,, ._·:: 1~ ·,., '. .,.\ ·,111 ;/ •.u : . .;· ~.; 

. · :. · '.i:'. i1 ~9~~#/i{ ~~i~i#;; ~r>~ro;~~ !)'.'. >,' ~ ' 1 

! :.·' ~w,~ 90~~~~1 '.a,.m};:~~ 0#ii~~1~.tc~,~~~~~~ 
_____________ °t,Qffar~ ~~~cu,$~nt. bret}:u;~n1f, thiJ3 f>,~11\7 · 
l'l~m~··lliontlaY,rNovember· 15,- 1869. ful to conteniplat~. that w1piclf.th'ev have. 

~~nm~.,-~.~-=-.. ,, .. ~ .. -·~~~=~-n==n=~ · l~st;1 'bl.\t ·far i:llor~ ·p'aiint'ui.t~ wit~eS'@'t'til' 
-fi!,;i'.H~ '',;•.·;·:;;,-;'~ii: eX:li.ibitii:in :of;1 rEifJnge:ti:ilnu:'' 1b'a"tf6lt 
r 11E.J,,_,A'NT \jJf.!T. w·r 1, 

. , , . . . . . , . agi;tipst., ;tb,ymi .by ~~OS~: Wh9 r~Pl,~in 
··1\1.l ,:_ ;:'\f.,<f; ~· :j;;J,; I~ .:L [ ', ,i, .,, "'I, : . J l,, l ''. ., :,. ·• !li. t .tl ,Lffi_ .- -'. 

:.-r.Ii.he: Jast.·of:;a:scriesi:of.,two.daya~ fJt?n.<lfUi::it.: ·' :t h:H: .,...id\.,:_,[,,.!·; .1.·:~···i 
rncc.tingp J?.9giiJn~~1g at J'l~is~io~.r L~S.~He :,·Malice, hatred and·; revengeu.we unJ 
o·&·~,.·Ai1g~-:28~Ji: ~mcl: 2~t11, .and, takiUg se·~mly 'in· devils; h?w. niuc~~'.mo1·e:·;s.~ 
by cdut~:~\th~ 1.s~1~rilbrai1c~e.~:comptis- ~u~:~t}ieY.'9~'.ln f.~ll6~~7·s;~~ th:~. La~W 
. ·· 1\.r. . . ·I· . . . . • .. . . ... . , 
qig;t]J.Q.Ji\Qrthe.1;1;t .Uinois:_J.)istnc.t,:;\Vas ,1 •" k · .... ;~ i , .ii,: J••i';J ,J' 
held if,t S1Jin~1wi<;b., DoKalb Co:i on the · ."f{ e, h?>v,e been,.~oyingQ1;liCE! quii:rt~:i:s. 
6.th '~nd· 7th' irisi: . ': ' a.nd. ate hardly settled .·do)¥n to .reguJa:r 
. We.·h,~~~ ~.eas;n .to believ~ th~~ good ~?utinf) yet. .:Hope. to be1 able tel Wel• 
"wil) h~~hlt ·fi:bm these meetings .. : : : coi:ne our r~e;ular C?~tribufor,s, and a 
. .; Brethren .from the, HERALD office host of ne'v ones. 
u.w:u:d~a each, . and . labored : in tli~ . . , . . 
preachi·ng of the, word~ 'l'he_yea:r:is drawing :'fo a close;·and 

.. Two were ~aptized at Amboy; three with it the sixteent4. volume1 of t~e 
at Fox.River; thr~e at·Batavia, during HERALD'. We ar.e, anticip,atfogp.:i;i in: 
t)w holding of rne~ti~1g, and sevtiral at crease in its circulation:' Will' our 
differ?nt plac~s since.· · · · : · . . friends aid in securin'g that which :we 

'.1'11e results•of these meetings do not anticipate? ' · · ! 

fl how ~o ·materially- in the n umber(5 bap- . : 
tizcdj but are manife;;t in an increased , Three were added to the .. chu.rch at 
flpirituality, fo aclrnncement in the Plano by'lmptism on the 4th;Ji:tst ... 
knowledge of th~ do~trines, and a firmer l · · . ,_· · . · · · : ·. . -. ·1_ : . ': 

confidence of faith m the work of the Invitations to. settle nre offered by 
fa'3t days. . , . . . the. ·brethren i~. differ.ent looalitiQ&~~ 
: ,Is· the1'e .'a~ything' to hiric1er a li~e Bro., :S. Maloney,: G~lesburgh, ,J.\:fo.r, 
r~sult}ii: .e\'~~'l W.s~r~~t. · , . · . , · . ' , ~ill gladly ·welcom·e saint8 1moving foto 

.: Ii;i. M~~'11ga1:\, th~re ~iis. ~~en, ~u.i;}i. a Spu~h;W est Missouri; ,°(n~ 'South-E~st 
serie~,.of::nie.etir\gs;; .ancl,. although we·, kap~a~'.." ,~r~.;·p~fis ·~ .. )~~Y,s~ '1.~'"N,:. 
have~not:.at· hand" ihe ·numbers' added,. E. KatAsas, .~hio~. , In. fac~ th~·~!J.jI).~ will 
:if': a~~(.~~;, a:r_e · as~?retl b!, thkise_, "who'. .fitid· a ge~e~al welco~e -vl~ere;V~r. th~~ 
wei•b'J>r~~~~~,' _th~t· tb'.~Nr ·was .an ·'a'd .. · 11\lty'\fish: to 1oo~fu, if·. tli~y i,fak~ tlie 
vancemen:t' made 'ill 'tlfo 'right d'.h'eJtioil.! fr"riits' bf tli~'spiti~ w:ith them: i . \' . 

Brethren, revive your two days' 
meetings. At on~e comm~nce a vigo-1 One very good sign of a healthy im· 
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·: .:i ,'.n.,: ·<J ·;:r " hJ:iJiU]f L?.i:J1. cs~~NTS~·;H;ERAL.D~: ..... ·;'" ' ;·"'rr.;) ··3,tJa. 

.... - • ·-~L::Jd:r., .~··•:·~~~-.. [, • · 1•1 \ l' aLkJ:..sW)~~J 

.rJ.;'V, ille~.··t~ a :iift~~l ' 11 ro~"~~~.Ji~f\1e 'a'ddr~ss .. .';To seailb 'bili"'b'oo'fditii·~.U~h f ~~~~~~~i~{: ~li~~~~li~d.· ~:r~:,: ·~~~Ji:'. -~~,l.i;, it~; ·fi~cf ~h.e. ~da~:~s~~r. ~:o~re.·.~~Q~cie~t~~is; 
1·~,.!'1' ... \, l'.1 11:;.<.n ,n '"'·Yt(•j ·11 1 ~1 ,, ·1.1. 1l#1~ !11 .... ::'1-1~.,:~ JT· ;·.~·- ,.,.,.&;.·,:1~.~~-i.>1·-~ r .... 

feeyt.e~ ,1JJlloug tbe ·naiuta,.1 fo,.,nJL:dip~(H :lit .:w:as~~. Q( ~iD;le, -, t}r.ue , t4\th1 .~tJltip_li~!\
tjoilsJ1 :~1 • .. 1J1i.c:c: ut'.1 ~L·uf• 1.~1u·1 •.• : 'L'''"':and;;:_:increllSing d.demandEL>!ir.of1 Lth<S. 

::. :;LabOr _'ief· thelig'feat' '·l~veleFand"up!! ichuroh! cidl 'fornthe" using: of,,iin -~.nan!y. 
B*J~~~1~; ,~li~,:·~~J~t~ ~h~c~ ~1~~'~te~·'.'~~f6t1ier : ways. · ,. Correspori'delit~::1.'. 1 Wil.~; 
lf~~"s.1 u.r~'th~'cu~+en~:or \djljc thrif~: ~obli ·e b noticin this hint. »'..''' 't .«d 
:, I!.~, P,,J,<, • ,J, • .<, •)!! .. .. n: ;.J?.,, : >}.' 'i" .I(« : : g _Y.,' '. · , g: · . .,,. ! :·;.,:'ii.!•) J 

.:~r •• J.1d) r/~~;i 'J'!H(J,.'! Sf~_._ •. ;' "·:':. -~'.: ·r · ~- .. ~;1 , ••. : ;·.·;:•:.:.i;·_;.~ ./t'f( 

~r~Jh~~u 4,@~i!il)gi to; ~orr().spond with , The sixteenth volume will close in 
Bro.;Je.'lse .W11 Nfohols7nwill> please·ad.; 'two more numb_e~s: Wit.h our next 
dresslhimJat Ff!,i'i'h'a:v~rl; Mass;·'. 1''; •. issue we shall send.subscription blanks. 
L : 1 l o• '. :' ,, !l .'."''.'&'! .l" '/'! "{ ci ''. 'j i ' ' ' What will 011r. next su~~cription list 

, ;~~')~~~r.:f~J~.;~f~~ J.~;:~~ f i~~~sqn·; be?:, If .~a~~ ,?µe .· -trriil p~€ fo1·~h an ef-
)Ye, aI.~Jp(g~ht~~.;~4~~1 tl}e.A~Jetj~~s.ts ~t fort to secure one new subsq.rJh:Wi,) ~n,~ 
~ro11: J;ifJU, ;~ow~,,~d~i~. th~t; Mr;, G1·ant each, . J)op-s1'b~cribing · m~m,b~~ :of the 
got th{}.1Wors~·of! .the:argum;en'tin his chw:ch;that-has six.!.cents a .. weekAo 
debate·'withnEid~r~;Sheen:· ·This· Bro. spend in what is of no :profit, wmsap0 

Patterson ~earned from B.ro; ·Larkey; propriate that to a s\lbscription'ifbi•'the 
~rid :others. [ ' ,,~: i ',,: ' , ',, HERALD, our Hs,t :-\7,ilf increa~e £out 

... :.,.,,,, ... : .... ·•'_, fol.d'. . "'.. · ·,. 1 "":"';"'"' 

: , ; ·~ ,- L ''. _;: : . \ ~ ·;. 

:•Thosedesiroua·of.cor~~spondingwith ~ •:4e ~- . ,., 

Elder Henry J.- Hudson;"President of 
the Cetitr:;i;l 'N~bras~l't Disttict, sh01.1ld 
address lihu 'at : P?Fib:fiiis~ 'flatte 'Co.,, ·-===========· =· '='="'::::;• ~-. " 
Nebraska. · .. l.-i· \''. ) ''.. 

11 
• • • \ · '· • ~·~t H 

"· ' '.; " i ' ' ' ' STEWARTSYILI.E, DeKalb Co.;- Moi/••'t" r 

, ., : Septembe1• 28,-!1869; ::'. 
We have published an eighteen page Bro. Jo,sepfi;,: . .· · · . . , · · ... i · "1 • , 

tra'.ctc :written; ''l>y' Elder ;Thomas· w _. In our}p.st conference, helc\,01,1 t}le 
S. 'th'.:'· ·-.'·th"'" b·'···..;.i.: ·. ']j. b' ... .-t•· ... • laat.of Auguat;,we,hada time ofr~jQi9ing1 m1 , on e su ~e1,;11 oi ap ism. d d. h · d • . ·h i · 
Bro. ,~illith'. ,1ia~ ~aridl~d' :'this.,· ·subject ~!~ :~ ;~'.: !~~~0:;~h~~ ;~;t, ;:~;::~~,;~! 
iµ ~.~omp~E)µ~.~s~v,e aµ~. thor9ugh m:;in,. at 'York. · '.! ,ii· :i: .I 

i:ier ;.,~nc1.stJpplied. ua-,with,a tract that . There never :Ji;as been ;so much ~~qu.ir~ 
we :confidentlyhope. will:iri3sult in· much _as at t~q present time. I have a pent: ev~1·y 
good)fl <:,•,, k~.r; i·\•'' ·1)01r ,: i .-;-. ... ~o.bpat~,indi:tr~r1,mtplapes, preacMngth.e 

Th . .11 b ~2 25 "'J.u".:1 ";; "d'; word, "tnce,oonference. , , :,-,,. "-''·''· ._.,· e p~1ce,w1 ~ e'll' ,Jlti . .rnunu.r,~" '· · .. ., · · ... ; · · ·· . . , 
ot "by illaW· ·~gllg(J!, . sing) 1~1'.;niim"h~rs . ' . Qn t,he-.1~_t_h. r:·~n ,Qompµ,ny .w1t)l..:pr~· L~.e. 
'"i» ;,re ;-?,;jl'.; c'. ;;;/ '.:,:,c, ;;'i'.H\ F;'~ ! :1;> :'\X~-~rgitn~.zed,q.Jlf;l~nqh pf1 .~~gb~ 1;WiCJll'J;>~f!'l,• 
PY;W,~~. ? 0~v,~"·'<S~Pr~ , ~-~t i~R~J~p, .. ~,q. Q~f1· .. 9h~~~~: ~~~. p,i?~ }~~iJf~.;,,¥.;~ni'\'1 ~Pt ~)~~ 
.;; ~~tt1:;~:th. n1!tlaiinfd~'.;'..J" h.rr. ,;rn!~ il!.'~t;:;t,.,; 8,r~~~: t.~:~t~~ritti~d;.;oh~·; th~,;~~~eJd~~. 
:c; '1"'1",·o w.1. ~ · ... ip!·i~~D: rbeoon"r· "il,o, : . ?! ;¥~~'~r~th~~~"t1l~t: w;{a'. b~p: 'tiz:~a·:~~tl.h~;~ 
:ca ' at~nt1on: to: 11.u s' 'su -~~·ctt<>ur ·co~-' -~{~{ ~ilh' l~'e !J.c'~iiit ;~;· ·s0~'~ '·ii~~· h·~r~r~ 
respond~nts and subscribers frequently his baptism; but is now well. Thank the 
fail to sign_ their name, or give their Lord for his goodness! 
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iJY.o expect to organi.ll~.P'.~O,~~?Hbrµ1:qc~. is?.~ia ."9'tf~:( rfe_:hetd r., meeting anrl con· 
before long. n.bout four miles. east of h<rne. firmJul he~ •... , .. . .. . .... ~ . . .... ,. . .. . . . 

,. I~ Clintoi;i oom~ty,; t1J~r0 t\re q~itc, a. : !¥ <?}.>~li.e.v,~ , t.~ef~., :~\'.? . olh.ei:s. i~ that 
num~~r. ~eady for· ~lie· w!lter.' . +li~ ~prk, 1i>labe'~ei?~-J~~·g'ti,nd

1

~l~\~a~6~:~ni~~,~vitli us~ 
1~ i>.1•osrdiming -,tast" in thi~ part 'of" th~ 1Thia}s :th~· pl~ce~'. apok

1
err' ·or ·by· :slate~ 

vhld;Ytl.rd; althorigh woare very wea.k. ::.The· ·Ruby in1 heJ.1!1ett.er' to tne JI~raUJ, ~here 
Lot.d iiJ-blessing om• labors.·· Oil'cumstarroeir they bumed down the saints' meetiu~ 
almoBt :aeem. tp govei'n us;· still, there: ·ill :i,.01t,se,~. 1 ·; T~eY,·· h,n.~.o.)milt ·i~oine .,meQt~ng 
ti.:unitec! effort with:the:brethren t.o spr.qad hq~~e~ .. tM~-~ ~i~c~~/ anA t~e Pi1t~nt,~,;~av~ 
ihe truth. · ·~ · , · . . sup~or~be~ to. t~em;. 'l:!ll:t wft.~~. ~~ey w,ant 

Your brother in the gospel, :the tise ol them for 'any Of ou·1~· eiders~ fhey 
W1i. SUMMERFIELD. 1must pay for.:it ... Tlfo saints are endeav-

, ' : · · o~ihg to · IiycV'down: thll: prejudice' ag~inst 
. I tliem;< may Gtid assist: thein.hitheidiffortai 

· AfterlE!a'V~Qg ~hi~.P~a9q!· I p:i;o,9~ej:led otl 
1 

• to Inland, by way .~OYU~on, w~ere !staid 
KEWANEE, Illinois, . , o~?r nigh,t1 a~1 t~e ho~$e.Rf~ro. R,\lll~~.l. I 

Ooto her 20,' 1869'. also· st.ayed ;Wf th · ~hein .. o~ my retl,ll'll trip, 
Bro. jo8jph: !. ' and Was Jtfodiy 'enterfairibCi' by ·the'u{and 

I write to. infoi·m you of iny m~ve:.. theii';estiri:rn.bfo; sotl;i 'Silas/1 I thin.ii ther~ 
ments and the prospect of the work in this is .a good .opening theT.e £01· p1·en:ching• and 
.Distti~t. . hc;>p~ to·be' abl~ .t<f m!lik~.;J\n;ioffort there 

Ilef~hm:ne, ii:i.compannvithrBro. Shea~, before.19ng. ; ' , , 1 '. , < . · i 
~bout five w~eks ~go, to ,n,ttend a, lwq ·r,eaving' there, r' proceeded t~ Inland, 
days meeting at' Buffalo Prairie. w'e u,r: where most: of the Wilton saints reslde, and 
rived there in due time; found Bro. among the rest,, you1•· able correspondent, 
Gurley there, and· ap.ent ·a pleasant time Pel:la. Wild. ·.The. saints here; '.unde11 •the 
with the an.int.a. I have learned that pres~.d,'i:QOY,-; · p~ 1 :l31·~1 J i ;LElate>.• · ttilssel, :a1•e 
there we~e: el eve~ ba~tized ,th er~ shortly tr:.ri,n~ •. ~l). t4~~l'i qui~t. 1v.wy, t~ ;k.~en the la~ 
after the meeting.. Bro. Sheen returned o~. qod'. , ~~ e ~~u~t. tp.~~ .p.i~ :assi1s'.~ing.,~,1l~<ie 
home, .while I, in company with Bro. may enable them so to do. , .... 
Hendricksoni ·reached and . crossed Lhe From here, by the assistanc'a· df; Bi'o~ 
Missiaippi river, :and met a hearty wel- Shumway, I was· enabled to reach Iron 
come from the saints at West Btiffalo. ·The B;HI,, Jaoka6,~: cpun'ty1· fo"wa,;, 0r ·distance of 
following Sunday "'vns· spent:at ·:!Daven- oy,er p(~;y. 1:qiil~s,r,raµd ,n;lthougb, ,h~, ha~ 
P?t~,.·where th'e BuffaIO saints'johied ·us; P;~~t~is.Jh~e~ s,co1;~0 }~a~s;a.nq t~n., .Y~t ~e 
fl.nd· it was a· day, ~f ·rejtlicing with me 'tb facecl the joqr:qey tnor(l like, n)~oY,, Jorg~~
meet 1Vith· th0 saint~ of that litely little iriglhis. age '·iii ~lie. de~fre' tpat we'might 
branch, and its worthy president; Brol l'each tli<!i'e: fa.'· thne 't&: ··c'io' ·aollie g6bd· fol' 
Rawley. , : I also :had the pleasure of m1fot- Lhe • Rede'efilef~~ roatise. . : ·J'f.nee'd'' not say 
hig•Elder. Jerome Ruby there. 'He is iiii lle1.&.t.oo.cl the.:ji>Ufocy:;w~l}1ifo>.~' who;.-ever 
a0le 1exponent of the· tru:th 1 and energeffo, suffered in body and mind whUe la'Qjn:iug 
in his efforts to spread"it• 'The i!dinti:(are ~O.l',~he Lor.cl~--:•· ' . , ' r;; , ......... r" · 

~i.ghly' .r~~o.r~~ ·!~ ~ha\ri~~· :~uc~· 'tt ··fnan »:.'5~r:i(~~~iW{.?~~ ~f~%i~~~i~~JA ·~,~fetY,, 
mth them.· ·•~fter ·'~,Pena~ng ) 0; '·plCa'sailt and haCi been there out 0r short,,falfte when 
<illy fri: t~il: #brs!li~; 1or God~ 1 i'~turhea To'. ~v~' "~te rb'~liJa 3Ii '.fo t{(lUrdsl'il ~:es~IUi'tabfb 
West Buffalo, and pi;eaq~eci~ifi ille M:~til6~: congregation, and'again in the evening at 
d'i~k 'Chiit.cl('aricl,''tli~'' foll~

1

wirig 1 ev~~\n,g; :a1achcfo1 Musa·: near ·;;bycthe' -.residence of 

~~~1t#~_1k~eiis~t1for. ~~PH~~~k .B,~6 ~~~li~M). ~J''»i· ·~~r~jlf•'.:Pr.~Pic1~~i t?.fr thi;~ J~r~ijoh·~' 1:J. 

~:i ''.' '':,~ ,,· · .. · .': '.~ · .. :''.,:1.1 ·;;.if·~· 
1
:·,/·";,'.: ~:r 1;\";1 v'/i :::·i:,,\i·r·i ... r;' · Lt::·: ·~· .,,f.;1. <--,1 

~·s.. '~,!~{ )•.'~~ ,'_·;, .~ ·:J· _.!.~ ,•.Y•ri;;t 1() ,;'~-~;!;.~d ~)r!~J! 1~·.\i~! ,J f~~~j www.LatterDayTruth.org
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enjoyed good freedom in :speaking here; g1'.cgation,. several of whom heard for the 
nnd in othe1· places, and I hope that good first time. Some that were present had. 
may result. We held meeting atthe house been deceived by persons claiming au
of'Bro. J,arkey the following evening, had thority they did not possess, and onl;r 
a pleasant ·interview and ordafoed Bro. desire to know that authority is with us,-' 
White to tho office of a priesL I believe and they ai·e prepared to u'hite. Our 
ho will be a good help to: the president iwayer for them is that they may be led by 
there. This ordinntion was in accordance the Spirit in 'the only way through which 
with the mind of tho Sph·it. : · this knowledge mn.y be received by man, 

After spending a· short but 'pleasant namely, through obedience .•. 
time at Iron Hill, we"1•eturned by way of' · I returned again next day, aµd was 
Maquoketa, a thriving little inland town, 'favored by hearing another disc9m•se by · 
(expecting a railroad :jloon,· however;) Bro. Gurley, - he has been visiting the 
where live two fam'ilies of ~aints. Stayed Nauvoo District, and is returning hom~ward. 
over night, and 'preached• at· the house of I left him th~re> in~,ending to stay with 
Bro.. Maudsley· to the. saints and a few the: saints at the Prairie ove1· last Sunday, . 
neighbors who turned fo. When parting and then return home by way of Galv~ 
from the saints' there the ·nlixb mi>rnirig; I a,ri.d Kewhn'ee, in company with Bro. Wm. 
felt like one 'partin'g from• dear ·relatives· Cadman. . / 
of long ·standing, although' we' had ·but' 1 'Last ,Thursd~j I came to Viola, ·and · 
known them a few days; in short; i felt there got the use of the Co~gregationaI 
that we were of· one spirit: F1•om there Church. Preached to a congregation of' 
we returned .•to Ihland,'. whe1·e; WC had a pr'iests and people; The "Reverends'' 
pleasant meeting 'vith the :'Saints ·at the ·could not stand the ti:uth; but left when 
house of Bro .. Wildermuth:, '· the law and .the testimony b.egan to say, 

Taking an' affectionat~ leave of the "Thou art the man that is perverting the 
safots, I returned by· way of Wilton to go~pel." . 
Davenpo1;t, 'where l'agrtiri 'spenta plen~an'.t After spending the night at the house of 
Sabbath with the saints. Bro. Rowley' ;Bi·o. Ca,dmdn, J:' took the 'train for home, 
leaves Davenport soon for Chicago, where Saturday morning, where I arrived in due 
we trust he will carry the gospel seed and time to nnd all well, ,and t!1at in my ab
scatter H, He. has resigµed the presi- senc~ .God h~d been ble.ssing me; our only 
dency ill fayc:n~ o,f )3ro: .11.~oses Houghton, son, Henry, h_aving united with the · 
under w horn, with the·· e ssistance of his church 'in my absence. 
brethren, we hope to se,e Vie branc~ ccin- While I have been Mvay, 'the saints I . 
tinue 'to prospe~·.'' ·. ; · ·: ' ' . , have vi!,lited have peen very kind to me. : 

In the ~v~ning ~t h6ck' istand, tit 't.he Whil'e 1 have been ei1d~avoring to adminis
houee o'f · ~~~~. ' J. e1~o~e'. *ii~;t; ":w'.:h'hd, 1 '.~~; 'ter spiritual things, they have remembered 
compari'!. vj~th llh~se.H: .a~d J~dy,· I :spe~t :~.'.my tempo~·al wants; they having. supplied 
pleasimt eV.erling conv.ei·sing' on})ie ta,fte1~ me ·'yith 8\iffic~ent . means to bear my 
Day.Woi:k. ""' ~ .. :: ··.' "": , •n«·li 1 ~) · ·;; ~·rav~tifrig·expenses, and a little to comfort 

. N~~t ')i~o~JJ.M1L ·c ~t~rtfd,;.!·l?:~ .~\i~~i;?' ;~l /~r,n}l;r. on lf!Y. i:et~~·~, f~r· ·~v~i~h WEf 
Prafrie "D;D.cl'r~ ·JhecHhe~e ·D''tJnie'fo 1~~ar fe~J'g1:aterul. , : 

1 
; .. • • • • • · • 

n'r~~·afli!feY."i?~~~h'.,B:i{1~b{~'J8~ ~?~~s~ 1~~ ; :t:~~~-~: f;'t)o~ : 1 h:~~s l;it i0~foi· lro!#~t~1f 
tli~. 'sa!Rt~r'me'~tih. '. 1ro.'riili' bl:Ctti~' ,,'< 1!6'"6~~' $6ilf1le~~· pa1•t: of' lriy ci'istriCt; 'whfcli I) p~1N' 
ci~~:: ! . ) '.' l t •";' f( "::,Jf,r11 ~:1 'h . .Ir h'l 'J tRn·P. 'itil· po~~ lo,~v1¥(f'.'do~n.'.'(, Pi·~:~~fif pf osp6<ltf iire j 

''N ixt ''cihi'·~'4'i~i~d'-:' 1'fhe 01sariil8 ~\i1;'.Efi;ztf b~ig~t;' 'fbr'' '{b.'~ l Hfm::f6hes '.• tihd'.e:f;; mi '~rlre:~' 
Creek, and in the evening preached in the Zion's Hope and the Herald are favorites 
house of Bro. Adams to an attentive con- with all. You must let me know when you 
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Mµ 1v:i,si.t D11venport., as the: ff 01·H1.erp; Io,\Yl).' 1.~il/th~ eJ'{e~'.qis~!l ,of:'the occasion, by n.11 
saints· propose ·t.o -be ·there- and want -me-to present;"-· was., .. truly."·encou1·aging;" ·Love 

notif;y;. ~~qri;i. '! : • , 1 •• • ., , • • .• : :. .. ••• rt~gi;tei;l .suin·e~e, ,a1;'~ µni~y n;n.a,:i;ked ·~all 
_The , ~is_~f:lrS in t.h~s: pla,<,Je , organ~zed ,om· e:B:;or.ts;.i . ~,ho flpuJt .. of, .G?d: was wi~h 

th~.illsc_ives, .las,t l\;r'onday, into wJiat shall usi:Q. power. : ;.i '.;:..; ' '. " : . " 

bo: ·i .kp.o~yµ . hereitfter, as :t}1e '. :Eiewanee ~ · The .n.umer,i.Q~~ .incxqase, j_n Orego:q, C.ali
Si&t~rs, )\filo Society, ~ister ~fart, pre-. forniw, and :Nevada, for the last;. fift(len 
siding; Sipter A,nn Davis, ,secretary; Sister months js: fu1Jy.:twent.y,.fiv0 :per .cent, and 
Chisnell, ;tr.casurer. The· object of the we feel.ass.ured t4~t. . .t4e general character 
so~iety~ is like that of the Gle.aners, arid and p1·01,1pec~ oftq<H;.ork:is:!lodvn.ncecl fully 
Sistqi-:s of Dorcas, to· help build ~p the one hundred peJ,'>Cml;t; " r. · 

kingdom by the µse of their needles, in · We now have: a ~inlstry wh9• 11;re,faithful, 
the"iµaJt~µg of all kinds of useful articles honorn.ble, spiritual men, the· most, i.f not 
forsaJe, .t~hereby collecting their mites to all of theµi~, , We. look.~o l'.ce ~ steady, on· . 
help! rol~ :on .the work; and if we may ward move througho.i;tt P..H this mission, 
ju.~g;e 9(their ruture by what we saw In.st and conftdenny expect· thll, ,sa,ints to avoid 
~~~~day, H. :will prove . a . success, The every appearance of . diss.e~sion,: n.nd of 
m~r~~ngiroom wa13 lilrn a hive of working those who seek to cause ,them. 1T.he bitter
b~e.s. , .T~~y pwpose to repeat this exper- ness of past e:x!periences, by many will not 
iut~~t .~:i;io,e a week. We ca~ only wish g;o un}:teeded. God: knows how dearly I. 
them God speed, and try to learn by the love the saints in .this .. mission. I find it 
e:it11.m,ple .t4ey set before us. I am desired no small trfal to .say the last ~'good bye." 
to ~µ,y to yo1,t in .behalf of the society, that God bless them! Some of them I shall never 
if y~u .have in y.our. possession a constitu- see till the grave gives up the children of 
tion ~.ncl by7laws suitable for such a God, but many .. of them I hop~ to meet 
socfoty, n. copy would be very thankfully within the borde1·s of ·"the goodly ln.nd.'' 
rec#ved., I think to be i~ Neva.da by Nov. 1st. 

And . ":ow, last, but not least, I was Address me up to. the 20th at Carson City, 
privileged, last night, to witness what I after that at Salt Ln.ke City, Utn.h. 
know will be good news to you, n.nd to all I think. to be at home by March 15th 
who know them, nn.mely, the baptism of to 25th. · W. W. ·BLAIR.· 
J ohu Chisnall and wife. After all they 
have suffered for the truth. they have 
proved that it is still dear to 'them by 
identifying themselves with us. To-night 
they will be confirmed, and may the Holy 
Spirit strengthen them to tread the narrow 
path, .11ntl win a crown unfading. 

J. S. PATTERSON. 

---·~--

:\V'AunEcK, P(lpin' Qo., Wiscqnsin. 
Fr.iday; Octobe~ ·s, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph: 
I was at Hudson nen.rly two 1Ilonths, 

and believe that I .bore a faithful testimony 
to th\ i~babitaµte1 p~eaching .t1:om t';~ to 
three times . each Sunday,. while giving 

SAN FRANc1sco, California, my ,course ot"tweive o! ~f~e.en se'rmons in 
' · · . Oetol;>er 15, 186~.. the 'court House; and 'some Sunday moi·n-

Br?. Josr-f.h: . &' ings and week7d'loy .~veµIrig13 ,.~·~reached 
"We 'had a most excellent time at OUl' across St. droii Lake hi Minnesota. The 

l!j.;tc~: cw;~f~re.J}.C~ .. i The atteµ~ance ·~a~ full, l'~~~ult. wtw ~'.\~~ ~ '~~?tWF ,:i~f. ?Jn~~ni.~tion 
aA?; . tp~; .,rrp,ort~i ~n~our~gmg •.. N, q~hing of,fo~~ .. ~~u~~ ;1~t~. ~~'•' ~\~~~9rq. e~ ~ ~u,r s.a· 
o9iq~ey~~'~o ,xp31': JJI.!;'. gpo~ p~~er-ot our ~.s~ yior. The credit or Wl~mng these to Ch~lB~ 
s~pt~lie,~,;·a1;14)~e _ <le~p. i~t~re,st., tt\k~:v, 1~ us, .. ~~st1l; ~~:~ ,, -~o .. ,Pi.1s~~.f1 i~~ge,, :who. had 
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prepared their hearts for: further t~sti,mo~, ''k,n?w all .. abo~t:· i,t/' nnd yet nothing ii; . ._ 

nies, when the long looked.for ambassador. truth. . He desired an expression from the 
s4onld coµie, to h:i.d1'Ct them thro.ugh the members that I should not liave the house, 
doo,r: ~~t~i° the', way, tbapea~~:ro life .. ; Sls,ter; ·,but not a hand was i:aised. Attendanc,o 
Page ha,s liv~d, inJh~~ ,secqou for twenty- from fort.y te · one hundred persons at 
th,r~~:yel),l'S,: a~ th~'. sol;e, ;defel,ld,e.r of th~ each sermon. No' preaching has been 
fa.ith,. o,nd see.s,.theJirst fruit of h~r pati~nt .done here before '11.nd tho truth has had its 
w~itini: J~r a i JVato~m~µ,.. to. lift .,a yoice ieffect, convincing some, and spoiling others 
ag~hi~:t·: error and h;1;iquity. in that land .. for the unsound doctrines of men. Our 
Though alone in th9 fteld, , yet , was I ,Reverend friend .d~d not 11.tte.nd any more, 
strengthened· .won4erfully in ·body 'and but _will p1·obably br3'.vely come forth after 

, spirit, and made able in a measure to do my departure. I am to baptize four next 
the work set before me, and I pray that Sunday, the L,ord having, found that ~~µi
the Lord wUl,. })ring , yet. more good out of bel' oi\his own in ,this section, ~~ith nio1'.e · 
the seed sownJl:i~re, to his honor and to come by 1,tnd by,. we believe. ··. 
glory. · · · · · ; The e:v;enin,gs of this, a~d par~ of n~xt 

The many ca.lls . rn.,ade ,iidm\m,ish u,s that week, I expect to speak: at Punnville, five 
th~ Lord . will make a sho;t work in. the miles from here, and aftei· that · go, to 
elirtl1, .and tha.t our fe~ laborers must Prairie Du Chien. You,,will rejoic<nvith 
strike':rapid blows. whil~ they do etl\y in a me in 'the salvation of, souls, and pi:a,y. 
place, yet t~. ~emain long enough to 1011tve that those who labor may have the prom0 

t~em without excuse, or. in anyth~ng but lee made in then. of c., even ''My.power 
self-willed ignorance of i:.ny part of the unto the convincing of the children of 
doctrine of Christ. men." May tho.t power attend the "'ord 

I arrived here yesterday, !1-fte~ a rough preached every-where, is Jhe prayer of. 
journ,ey of sixty-seven miles through the Your co-laborer in Christ, 
forests and over the hills. of this woody HENRY A. STEBBINS. 
country. Brother ·and Sister Macauly 
welcomed me gladly, as the first one of 
the Reorganiza.tion whom they have seen, 
and feel tho,t their prayers for relief·have 

___ ..., __ _ 
CASEY, Adair Co., Iowa, 

October 25, 1869. 
al,so peen heard in the Lord's good ti~e. Bro. Joscpli: 
He was president of the Glasgow District, Having visited this place on my 
Sc9t.land, in 1841, and has been here way to Minnesota, I thought it expedient 
twenty years. . I have an appointment out to inform you of the oondition in which I 
for to-night and ~hree for Sunday, as I found the work in this part of the vine
eipe.ct to stay two or three weeks about yard, 
here, or as long as.wisdom directs. I have . Bro. We~ks has been laboring assid,u
the Baptist Qhurch to preach in h~re, a•d oµsly for the bene;fit of his fellow-man, to 
shall preach in achool. houses from .five to bl'ing them to a knowledge ol:' the truth, 
ten miles away p,art of the time. , · · . and 1111.s the proRp,ects of a bountif1,1l ha.r-

Since my nr~iyal her.e ,I ~av,E( ~e~n vest. , . , . 
b*sy giving.~ ~ou,rs,e, of lepture~: on the, I e~pect that et'e long the1·e will be a 
do.ctriJ!E(:°'f,JJ,Jtri11t1.,.p,~~!!i,~~.i~g .. ~~v~n Hines la1·g~ anc1 floµrishing l;iranch. in. , .i\c1ajr 
l~st_ w~e~ ,awl l t~t~;e•r:YC.:il~~~d~i~ , JY,e 1-fS,eq cqunty., . Th~re are m~ny w~o ·Q~lie~e.·.~h~, 
tQ.,, ~a,pt~~k 9~9_rch1 .. ~\\!1:~$h-;m~Q~ !l~a_\~st ~,qrk .9ut 1Vait :to ,ascerta,~i;i if ,th~te 1.,~ D:?t 
t4e w!~J:i, o,f .~JUH'~~p,~~Y~r~ ty~Q: o~ 1tl,ie, ciqfl~ flp~e ~()rrid-, mon,~ter wh,~~h,, 'wQ .. ~~v~ h_J,tl 
ot.n,i.;r1 ie9i:in~;s1er,jirn~1 s~q~~Jt>.}J.)1~~fl4 1~~d1 frp~. t~em. _, I ex;p~;ct 1 to ;f Pma~ .. 1)~/ew:. 
a~9·.J,1?i!f PJilR!~ b~i9~,~p~.0Lt,~,a~~q\~p~1v,r.JH». ~~n~ ~8'.Y~~ hr.vo •.. nf'ter. .. :w~i~~ :t ~~~! t.~~e: 

.. ·:, ,·. 

'f. :-· r.i .'' \:,. ' ~ - ' f ~. 
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my oourso ',to 1\Iinncsota, by the way of who. heard 
1

of it. Previous to . this, the 
Davenport, where I shall try to meet with elders in· California as well as other 
the brethren. ' qountries, might de.n~unce Utah ,~lth its 

Yo~rs i)l the latter day work, unh6ly practices, but 'the world would not 
R. G. ECCLES. believe or give credence to our assertions; 

---~>-e""'---

:rifARTINE'z, Cal., 
'October 23d, IS69. 

Ei;o: Josepli Smit~: 
My la}Jors, for the last year and a half, 

have been confined mostly to Antioch, and 
surrounding country,· and I trust not in 

H' is ~ow made nianifcs~, the world q,c. 
knowledge it, and we are in a measure' 
free fr<)m that disgrace. 

ORRIN SMITH. 

BINGHAMTON, Wisconsin, 
November 2, 1869. 

vain ; as you will see by our conference Bro •. Joseph: 
minutes. There has been a branch of fo the notice 1 sent a few days ago, 
t~enty members formed, and many others of a two days' m'ee'ting, I made a mistake. 
believing who ho;ve not the courage to face The notice read the 13th and 14th of 
tb:e.frowtis of tlie world, and embrace the December. It o:ight to be 11th and 12th 
gospel. · I have just returned from our o:f' December. Please make tl~e correction 
October, O.~nference, of three day~' session, in the notice, if this comes to hand in 
w;hich was well attended. A spirit of un- season; fr not, cor1;ect through the next. 
ion ;ind i'ove pervaae<l the whole session, issue of the Herald., · · · 
and good was, done. I have ~isited many 
other p~a9es, ~nd find ~n the church, with 
few ·exceptions, a general increase in the 

Your brother in. Christ; 
GILBERT WATSON,' ' 

knowledge of the principles and docti:ijfes 
of Christ, as set forth in the Reorganrzed · GRAND Manan, :N .. B., 
church, with prophets and apostles, and · October 24, 1869. 
that it is founded upon the rock, or com- Bro. Joseph: . . 
mandments of God, by Jesus Christ through . I feel this morning, an fofluence, moving', 
his cho'seli servants. me to communicate with tl,ie reader.a or'thc ' 

Bro.' Bfair has :finished his labors with Hei;atd, ackno\vledgiiig the comfort I have -
u~, 'arid i,s about to depart East, by Carson', derived from reading the variotis articles 
to Salt Lake. ·May God bless and pro'sper containe~ in that (to Die) :unrivalled pap~i·. 
him where eve1· he may go, as he has here . Nearly a yeal' has passed away, since I. 
in' ·caHfornia, and more abundantly is my becttmo iritere'st.etl in the ''Latter Day · 
prayei\ r1ie mission of Utah is looked Woi-k,·' 1 and my Hiouglit~ tn.k.~ possess.ion' 
upon'he~:~ as a great event by 'ail, and its Of me' lhiS' moi·hing; a!iid are tuttnh:ig,btlc'k' 
succ~ss' ~vished and des1red 'by' all lovers taking "notes,;' of 'the past: ' ' ,, [ ': ! 

of t~ut:P, and i:ighteousness. The adv~nl • "Wh'en' t' :ente'rcd · this '·''wbrk~ 11 my 
O~, l)~!qthe~s 'A,iexandei' a.n,d Da yfd ,in Ufab' fl'i'~nds" prcdibt~U1.'" thit't: 'hi . ~es~ tha~ siX' 
<lid' lliorlf'oi'tli~ lattei;'diiy woi'k in I throw~ ¢onliia,1!I would ~hr1i'd\v!if ftohi. 1thia' 'po'o~r 
ili'~1 c>lf 'prtl.~£~J.~s . aha11 docirin~~/ than·; ~ff i>ie>,'}ii'''cWsguiJt;; mat"·~n"t.~iirt' t(me', t. :w'?.u~c(· 
tj{( ]?~ed~fiing ,i* 'i the' 'w'orl:d . '~ls'ewh~i'J ~Wfo: fo liiys~11 1 ;ligit1Il.!' '.' ::nJ~' ~llst~4<t 'of' 
c16U!d" 'lfi~v~-, d6'iil.'1 '~ii~··, ::bollh:lesi 'ii'lla. tli~it"' pi:taJ8ti3~~1 Jl'i?dVHig' trif~, t1 £b'eh1ii i 
a~1Mr~n8~ 1·; "ih '': wlii&f{'.' lhe"' · ~bvhlii~ ~1rJ&tfo'ri6' 'ai·e'·:b~i~'g"m~h'()'''616'seiy'tii't&rl · 
tr6tiJ ~ttiJd W~ri~fse'f'fO'f.th''liy 1 tiio~~· fii~n Wd~erl·:wi~"th1J'1 ,"jlWo"tiE1;111 1i'dt#Hl1~ta:fi«1> 
of God, and his cause vindicated and sus- ing I have had my trials nnd persecutions. 
tained were made manifest to every one I have also enjoyed many precious seasons, 
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and when I contomp~~~o 1 t~.~.f?rt;:i}~,n~ .9qf~1 9FSEf~1i'~,~NGE TO MR.LORJ\1~~ 
think.on. the.col\_4caoonDiona of t]l0 .!:'ll~ly , ~--· .. . . .'! . ZO. SNOW. . .. . . . . '" ... •: 

~p.h·ht.,','jn,.?~nil9g.,~9~ ~,~4 ~?i~~~~l}~~~i~.f?.: i',.,.,,., :, ...... , : i · • : • , : '/l 

"fA,~ff }}1~1}~ ~~?,iW:~r1~¥/f"~.i,y~}, :~~ci~ }l; • .. "'.' '; I : .. ,. 8.A.~2: LA:&B Cn~;,,U. T.1 ,. ~ 
glves me new .courage,. o.nd etrcng~~~~~. ·~~ •• gri :f~r;e~z?. i;S'1~~l".1 ]Jq~ ,/Jll1rr :; :l·"; . .~ 
mo for tho oomm~. o.o~~ult. • , . , .... S•.r, :;-;-: )Vh.e,·~~~,. YP.~. ,noti 9,n~ .. ,~e':'r 
.. ;tot us ,bf~th~e~~ .~e , c~re.rutf 1t.h~t V:,? ,?o '~"\s~~: :~"'. ,~ .J?l~c~ Jo , pro,~Qh'· }~1't·: .~lti(), 

not fail1to ''"deolM•e' tho whohr c<!unaei"of tprentened to 1• ~tto.pk mo" 1f ld1d. p1·eaoll1 ·." • i .. , . ( ' i . l \ t , . : ' •'. ., ' ', ' ' ' ': ' . '.· ·) !; I ! l; \' . I I , , ~·· ·'.;' - ·_
1 
'; • \~ I' '\. ·; • ~ I ..• J,I •• ' I- . '. l \ • 

a·o~t~'.. •/·'. ··' " ' . I ·, "'·. '• •• ' ''"' :i,~ yq;qr.city; aM. di~ X:Eif.u .. ~p ~o .m.~~t. JP:~, 
•'tet us• 0.~ 1 dHHg6:ht'"i'n'hclpirl~ Uie ·wo~k iln deba•~,' 'I' n'~w' (in com'pU~nce ·~~th B~<h 

<>.i£'~4rp·'.': ;rt'i~'.~19t t\~'.~iti~ll~t~t~':#us\ri~·~s;5 /tio~ 91, par. 2, ·b~cCr,1,ne .~~ .. ~.:c:~~9r~~ts, 
in1whioh ·we hnvJ eiigaged~' for1 we ·nr§l' to' wh1ch .... Bf\Y\l.: ) 1 Collfound your enemies; 
re9et,~0 'fc'wd~es~" I~ Tfr~re ·fa;; 111'·~,~i-b+l~'i'ti :call ~poll theiil' to' meet you both in publia 
f'or·tJi·e faHhfut; 'dntfi'''~terh'aPHf's. ;, .d "·· anct-in.,privo.te,·· rmd ·their eho.me ·shall ·be

.. ' , tofrrs'f'9'1~ the'~1·litli~:,:::,>, ,; '1"" /•fl ma~~. !fi,ap.ife~t/'J.~~11 .. ppqn: !?u,.~o .. xn~et 
'', ' "' 'J'OSE~l;{ LARE'li.IA'*i-'a'~Y":· me i.n dfodttBsfo'n, in '.Dox Elder;; any tiJlo 

'\;''!,!' t ... ' tj '.(l·J;l "U•;'.' ·"~i·:-"!·!'"'! Withintwo mo'itths.fromdo,te,when!will 
·.I.'! :l:H ,; .. ,, ;.•!! ',i~~>-;/,:.>. •'c ·r. ,.;. ,,,;,\·,,.undertake to prove, · 

· ·: ;, : ; : '' 'BiiAt1:rid~~··orifn¥io, ' ' · ' "' .,. .-' let,·· That' the dbcfa•ino.tauglit byiyo\Cas 
• ' ' ' 

1 
' ... , " ,,; t .: ; " 'O~to1ier'2g lS69. ', f~' fou:µd~ fo: J-0urnal oJDiscott1'8es,, -vcilUme if,' 

Br(J. JotJepM,,l ',\,: ':, ,1 
::n ·, ·/\ ,·: \'. page:50,.that tciAdam is oqr .. God1110.ndith() 

·•· 
1Brol ·SniV'ely h~.s •joi'n:~d' in? in' ~he. on,ly. God·:with .whoni· "ive, :have! :toldo,l'.·ifi 

mission in Canada, and·;w·e ''have lab6'red idolntry;i , , .. · · . : . , . "· '.ik' •. ; , .. 1 

in the Puce Branch, ... and baptized two. ,,. 2nd, ,(rhat1Joseph Smith, :son oti·Joseptr. 
W \' Pf.~fL.ched iµ; tq~ ~injls~y ;Bp!J.~ch., ~pd tho martyr, is the P1•esiqent' ofihp:ehurbh 
hlliPHz~<t, tbr~~~ ,J E;roµi," ~l\e.re. ;Y'/10 • 'Yep.,t ~Q and Melchisodeo Priesthood, and no one 
th.a , .~i:afii~mWi ~ .. :i;~.nc~. _, 1 ;We Jc;m,n\l. that e~~-e· , . ... : . . ., ,. ,, " , ;, . . : 
br~p,9h.~n .a, 9Q~Cl,: st,ate,,J>J,1,L we .. P,fQ/tQ~ed; ,,3~, .Thp.t, po}yg~my .i!J· :a.n a\1ql}lJ~~~iol}. 
tp t~.~mNt.4:et,t4orteQ. ;the.iµ,.tp idµty; )i',1:olfl. i:i;i.,; the sigh~ of (rod~· . ',C!1,e :mbl.e,; ~q·~Jt, o.~ 
there we came to ~~i.~.P~!lo.c.~,,! .. )Ve pbJM,IJ:ed; ~~()rm on, D,octriµe. a~d (iov:~i:urnt~, . o,11d 
the use of the Tow11: .. !f.o..!~ for eight nights. Ti.mes and S~asons, .to. J>e ;re,ceh:e.d.,n,~ eyi~ 
We pave ,ha<J seven .meetings, ~nd h!l:ve d.en.ce,: . "· ... n ,,. , ... . ':.' ··, , 

baptlzed"olie."'1 .Tiiof~' are' ni6:fiJ l>hiio\rilig, . . .. . . . . .· y 0µr,~. re!Jpeo,t(ql,ly;1. !.; '"~ .: 
.•. i•'. ,, ' : ., ' ; .,, ' 'I·- .... ~." ' ',il t1

1 
j I '1•- ··.t·' } ' '· ·' I.\ 

~~·~.r~?Pl~ :~Jie! ~i~r ~1¥e}')Y~;?r¢ ·~~ .t~~v~;, , ··.:: .·· • · ·. . . , . . ~. 01 BJJA~P.·· 
as. we 0.,Xpoct·to go b.elow 'I;oronto {9 ,tbe F1:om U:~aJ.\ Da1ly,Rep1>rt,er, Sp.P· 301 .186~. • . ; ,. 
n'eiglibor'4~i?od1·~h~~e (hiy ·~i>l'he{~iv~~; ~n·d " · .... : , · · · · · , 
*h'bre I ~eaeb'~if'ili'~ ilici~:t ti:b'.eil"t ~'as ·,ill. · · · · . · "·· · 
¢a_*a~~ l!~r6re:, ·' ~~ .. e'ip~J/~~,,r,~~a!h, t~gef , , '., ', :~~Q: ch~~,'·:~a.c· .~~~~·i;v,; :i6,~~'/1 ·~ '.::.'.: ; 

s6niottm· 1;'ir~tM:i1:LcM:1ivi1t. '-'':··" . "-", , ,9?iQJle:1r.24!1~W?·9!;r.·~ "'1'~~e·~#'~rJ)f1'.C~~:~a.~ 1~·~'i1~'1J~~#.~~~ci'~n, #.;·~.'.(:~ree~/.: · .. , .,, ,,~., ·: ''ni-. .ir .. '.l 

"r.civid. i.· ng·. • sitp' .. p'li,o.·s '.·for 10\ii- w.· U:n.r.~. 'an~ .. ,'.'1. · ·As ·many report fr.oD:J. v,ariQus P,a,d,~ J:' 1 \ , f: q Ji. '. · , ~ 1 -1 iJ ~.'I .'.~ 

iiop~··~h{(t.Jrd·"'Wm"i'bf6s8: iiie&''(d~ "fhij of tho country, an_d}t ~?.es me good to see 
sdine:.:• 1{T'~~; 1w~~t'lio1'' 'lia~' be~i\ ijtiife cbtu these letters of info1·fUation anq roport,s of 
kM·''tiiJ1 grotl'tici ;• r~1 [',a1f :~1ne~·r\{r):i~() tri6*;: th'(f dtia1fli~s H 

16r" bc\Ci i wit Ii" "th' g Lf~ith'ful 
a,"ii(briii~;: or't:h& 1riilhi1H' 1ifa ~·~ 1~st1 fil'J~t' 1ot ~~hHli/t ·~tit '~atbhii!.g'l ~n*i~u~1:y.H£ 91:- ~tiie 
their wint9r;fruit b fropt:H» v •t~:J "1'"'. ;' 'N nUme· 6f''ia'~rotil~l'of.'. si~te'f 1s6file'#hbfe .. Iii 
'.'.·Wi:••: ~·HH' :, I:, fJt\'ts\rhly !·; ""' t/i: I '' rli tH6~~.b6u#dl~s~·~r~irle'~{bh,t;' t~,~~·~oi;/6~~ 
, .1· r , :i: v1 (\ ·~ i n: ~\ 11• 1.J<JI.t::&1 ·1f. 'LAB'.E: :, ... , : : f·liht~·-rtdt 'ro8~d''6n~ '*HtirN<Htj' Ni11es'6r 
,i-:J .r ~'P'0 i~ '} 11 ; i!:f o'sEX)ii1s~!V':Etir: 1 ' n\(8f~~:1~it'd:' i"~hi '1lieriJi 1'Il? iii~i 1fuid,~t~6i~11 ~ 
flt;,' :~{"'?. r;. 1p .. ,1!. t~Ti j~J·l tt(f'~fJ JH')•iq (t/; ll!J~,.:JJi di; t1:. ~it;,1nd:l ,~t··~~u.::) ~·~rvJ.J .~tVUll\J ~.iQ 1:11;1 

ti t~·i·~)fl · .. Q'l'\$1 •1•d1lr1 f;it)>..¥. .. '11)iiJC. .L1H~~ Il!·!,..~ !v.lt11~'-\l i ,,~!~ ii~:diH{~ l~Jtt ~o ~;t;dJ.1\rt~J.r J,Jt) 
q~ ... i~ n:~i>._1-<rt ·i:.::~dir.rs.i:;:. 1ti.s 1.<1 :>u~..:..~.· 'fJ·: ,./ 1.1;·..-: l~d.· -::i'}':.,.': ~J;L·i ·,.,-~ ~::rJ.;~ 'ti!.11~i ·.g;~~· i,·:~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. " ... , I . , , .. r . 
'i.' 1i1tcrE(L." 1D! 'sA:iN'.TS'1 '.1 lI~~lil_Ll;J'!_'!.' ;•))'" :J 

1 
"''"' '! :· ;_' 

.''I ... ;.• ~ ·:·: ~~Jl...!..m,.,.;-U&LJ.f!-J.;.kcl+bi.i(t•'.!,:t.,~J..Ll;.,.:··- ~- ,J :dlf.\rib:6.:fJ ~ 
l ' .. ' . ,. . - ,. 

reck!?as, car~less; ail_d' -P,~rvcrse genel'a- !Hh1 if~f~~yi ~~~N~_i,eli).'~1;''. ~~/'.t11(bre~b.t~~: 
tion~ < · Satilfath :·'biehh'.thjf and profa~ity tilat arc ~ap1bikg'th%u'liil'ttiat +1ay~ 1l'CJ ·ca11 
abound; nnd/to 'all •liuiifttii' 'a~pearlinc·~; :o'k ilfii\~W!l ra hw '";j IWJ;;~; !!'<!' ')Hi ;iwi: :• 

wit'hout 1~ t1i~hg1Wor·~idct'i~:~nii:i.biii v.:ays •. I , . . . . · i 0 ii1£h'.~' ::r:::,~v; ·nii "1
(
1
. : "~ 

Aa 1f11·'.rii~ I'~lli' 1 'tbo ''wdlilf' an '~civ6c~t0_·"6i l ')" ·" ·,;· ·1·".tf :.....,: :; ,._"".';·) .:, .. · I'..\'_)"',' 11'! i ·! !·Ji }•.:: 
. o ,.,. 1 1

. .. , 11 , .. • . , . . . . : . 1 • Bro. I!. .tl .. f3m1tt-., undei. d~tA of· .. Ralt 
ine'\·fot•k1 iJVelJWli~hrhiaSed ePbiitfeel't i I 

1 f'.•;(:t ' .• .. " , (f,J ''li•i.·;i• l'.•: ; .. ,r, "· 
.. . .. . 1 ,,. .... , ... ,. 1 ; 1• • .. ~ . ·-~ , ,,. "" . . ,, , i __ Lake City, Nov. 4th, to B1·0. Mark, write~,, 

must1 ~t!\'t•t ''a, ~~m~'f of aome 's()r~; n\1'4· i(: . " ' t . m . ,", ... 
:n~~ii be " 1G<iei1·~1ifh'el i::th01'' 0 1. ,., 1 " 1, ·' J!.I 1 ;; ,,,i;:iv8r~ ;;re,~, ·'\Vtn~~~~~ 11if :i~ ~~dJ~ipn 

·J..,,-rn..!r•·" 1,.1,:. w~i"~ . . 1 .. 1:'_·· .,,,,.· i· ,.,.;1 itQ_ .. th~.~hu~o,.~-41 l}r11.i:111~y 1 ~1L1 .n l,l;IJ1l.,• Wfl .. h
1
,IW!l ' rdura Lruly;·1n \.in'tisi~ ·• ... · .. ' · "i • ·., · · -· • · · ... ·" r .,. .. · t'!" • • ·•·• ·" • • 1 

" 

·)i "' 1., :• ·r;•o: ~ iJ" u" !.w'W.'N. :A:il':Bo~'.r! ,; . \1?-:~''(,.f,9'1.r,.1 r~!\d;ri~ ,J~.:rn,, '.l;~P:~.: J.1e~ .t~~? .. · 
~.;;,fr. ,if ;;;,,,f: . . : , ·1:;r 1:i: •:• ·~> , l. (,., :t1z1~~,J.'l;~t. ""'!~eJ!j. 0 .1 ~qch·~~P:~~!3.mon~.1 J;l.~~:
~~ ,1. · · · Z"'i""""""'r. · , 0 :vaila .. T.h~~e;p,q..y,e_~j}.e~,,WO,f;~d'"~t o;ff.,t~~ 

-littitt!~:·i f M~m .·:·~~t'~ei~~ ·!: ::::;~~i~~ ~~~;;~~~e~~~~: .. ~:.~~t~e:;~ 
.. : . .:.,. . , : . ,, ", , __ ; ... , .•: n'. !;i·.·i :previously. Somethmg is tho matter; 

========::;::;======-:;;::: .. •what do you ·t.hink''it"'ie"'i ·with the ex0 

Chade.s' Howc1·y, .Of .. Oliso~,, Tre~p.elea~ oeption of ,!3ligh~. c~l.~~, .Y'i~~::David .and 
Co .. ; .. ·Wis,,. writes: q•I. ·would that: you my_~Qlf~· ,ar,e ... ~~~h , well. Just received 
notild eend·US a preacher. :.Thore: has never Zion'o llope and Herald for. Nov~. lat~. 
been. a· Latter Day Saint preacher! through ·GQod, ,vei·y goo~. ·. ·: l\!Q.y ·::Goel ·:prosper 
this countl'y, but I think there is_a good bo,tb., P,r~J1\fo;rJ.tB/~ .. ,_,,. • . ••:c-.. :;'. 

sb_ow. fot a .bratuih· of'the · cbureh ,to bo . .·.· ' ; · > i : .. ~ >~· ;. : ·' ' ; ' 
:raised up . .in thi.s place." Bro.- Albart". H~#a~ of ·Auatin,"Nevtida·; 

· . ..._......,.. · writes~ ''Fam'pr~achirig herti·· ~ve~f Sun.! 
T. J. Andrews, writing from San Fran-' .dny; and somo··~re -lookin'~. f<ir :th~ ~ruth. 

cisco, st\ya' :· "Bro. Blair. baa tendered us 1 II.Jn I\ po6i" exortse fol' vi ~i•ea.che1·; out I 
his :ftnnl adieu. Any ~ord from us, in his do tho best I' can. . Th:e. Lord ·J:ias· bleat me 
praise, wt>uld'be superfluous, as his ster- beyond lhy·expectations.''t ' .. 
li'ng worth' is·too well known to require it; .. ' ; . ; ' . . '; I.. . . ' . 

By his presence ~e have be,en atreng'theii• n~o." · Rob?~t· ~; :w:~r,,_,.:'. of_,
3 
c~~·1·6ilton; 

ed, and cheered, 1n tho work of the great Carroll Co. · Mo: writes: · There hae be~n 
sal vat'io1L ·: Bjr ·the saints of the Pacific pr~a~hlng. he~e ~Y 1fro. Georg~· iif!.yward, 
mission •his tneinory will be cheris?ed ~B of Odin; trl. i ·~a ~lie .tia~t~ze.d;i.Jro;. ·M.~rfin, 
one of exemplary character aboundmg m my neighbor,· and myself, There. are 

@ many virtues, and but few faults; and ea- some more who woultl unik With t)ic 
:peoia.11~ a~. '~il~}~ ,the able 'defenders of church; it they ~ad an oppprtu~ity;, ~n,d 
our faith~' - May God' preserve him .to t4'3 th.ere a~·e others.iii. 'itay cppnty~ l\fo.,' &oJ;Ue 
e~~·, ~nd believ_~ us to bo Y?iu~s .. truly in twe~ty; mil~e from. h~1·e~ , v,:h9, i aiµ · tol~, 
hof ?":of tr~ulilph." ', . ' ' ~.iii' "~~i~e· ~s ~:o_<;>p,. as :t~e~' ~on~~ienti,! 

. , . ; . 1 'I, . ~ . , . ; ~nn. Cnn w~ not have aoni0 able minMe1~ 
.. ;Wm_..'A~ders9n,' of St •. Loµie, e~ye: "The h~re to g~t~~r, µ;i:i.tbe ,sh1,1ayf}~?· ... W~ 1n~ed 
o~'~e' ~~-tBf~., f\t~~~n_4~i·; lf ?~ W~8 ?i~~,Qaed a'.h~:~n?h ·~~re; :~nd 1!.· 'a1~fftf~pp'.Wiff cpiu~; 
~f ~A. ~~n~l!rY, t4e ~1P~ , .. of.l~st .J1lo,ith.. II~ we can h~ve one, . . . r • , . ",' , , , , , . , 

W,~f;!~~q#j#~p~,qa:te{t~P~.·, t,~e,( !}~µ~~b; Bro. HByward'~~;~},t;~~;~,cd h'o~e some 
~ e~ b,~~ ~p".e.~a~ 1 .~Me~ , ~o;. ~~~F~H.r~~ ,lftS~ time ~~?t t-., ~ ~ ;af,~\~r1':1ng in the faith; but 
~O]t1th.~ ;.; ~i:~.~eprge Mc~~pz,e,;of Co~t9~; n~1 .. fr~Ji~~~.1,M1;-!fi~b the gospel. We 
wood Grove, lfond county, Illinois, ls an hear no preacliing; but we liope you will 
old member of the cbureh, and seems soon send aogie good elder here. · Here is 
etrong in the faith of the latter day work. my name· tor the 'numb'er spoken of." 
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. :: :'. .... ,,, .. ~~-~ff.~~·fff~~~~r:: .. :::·i ·'..'. 1.1 -~1;:~~,~~ld~)!~h. ~~-c~a~cred~~:~ s~~!ti~ 
1 man • ., .-:1.~ -~ nj.i;~ ~· 1n ... :.. i 't. 1 ; • ··r 1 'r' t 

• l"n'"''";. ·:·uf ::.· .. : r.· J<,es~lied, 'Thiit tiii~ corit?*?.~c<i a~~~ain 
. :~~mu~?s:e:~dft~ .. ~fe,nt, 1 ,,'?'?d:E,~~!~ pon~ ~Y t'101r -~~a~ers ~os?ph Sn.nth, ·~res1~~nt, 
ference, Province of Ontario, C. W. 1 heJd ail!l ail other officers hi the church in their 

. October 2; l869. . ·"'n'., 1•eepecHv·e ca1lings, in i'i'ghtcJushes~. ' 
J. ,.·.~·" .·/1•' '.·J'lj-';/'f··.r .-~,:"'"' /'>11':"'' .'·•' ~· r ',, ' : r.. . ... ' ' 1 

·.· :.~~~~~ ~f,, t.~~; ~~.~~ts; ~~~n~ ~a~~-~~~~~r~t A_· ~loj·io~s 
0
tesUru?t1Y moet1ng, follo~~ed. 

the house of Bro. John Traxler, ,ip. tl?-e In the ev;enmg J',; H. Lake ·.a!Jd George 
.MI_l~s~e~)l.~.~.1.1,o~,..i~: .,~~_e1 , nt~r.?~~.g.)~forc_ Q~e~ela~~- ~~~r~e~ed ~~e· congreg~tfon~ , 
.~J1.~ ~J?e~w_~ ;o,f,~t~e 1 ,o .. ?~f~r~n~t\th~Y.)re~t C6ilfo~e'fi~~ a~Journ~d to _m~~t 

1 
'dt'flthe 

't,~.-tite .~~tei;. ,or J~~. _riy.~~ 'i .~hBI11:eB,:; an~l .B~okhorn m:anch', d.li. tlfo' th-st·' Sa.tui•c'tay 
E1~~1J~I11\ ~: f!a~,e ~~P.~1z,~d .J.o!in ~~lVPY and .Sunday m June, 1870.: Thus ended 
and Isebellil. · Ship'py. , .. M~~1; q.on~rmatfon~ one of the best confct'cnccs' evei• ehjoyed 
~t}O o'.c~o~k.A., M,, oo.nt'~r·ence open~d in by the saints in Canadn; . . 

· the,,u~u~l .~~~.D.e~·; by ;~~QQB~ng .~?hn .~. . • . . ~ 1 
. 

Lak~ ~o preside, .and Jo)ln ~h~ppy to ~e L1ttle Sioux: · Confet'enco' oonvon·ed at 
cleJ.'~r.' . ,. , ·" . ., · .. , ' · Six Mile Grove, Hal"rison Co., Iowa, Sept. 
< ~bffi,.~~~~s pi;~~~l)t,..-8C;<'0J1~i,e~r 1; elders, 26, 1860. Isaac El~isoli chosen president, 
4; priests, 1. . . · Nathan Lindsey, clerk. ' ' · 
·::·Report~ o/~;~~ch~~:""""'.Li~dsley: 4 added Bro. Jones said that Bro. Httgh L_ytle, 
by· ·b.aptism

1
,
1 

• 2. 'obiidren blessed~ 26 in President of the District, had i·equc~ted 
numb~r.. . • . '· ' , . ' . him to say that the Raglan Branch ·had 

, .Bpck~orn:_ 1 child ble~sed1 (died,' lS in raiSed $35 f~.r the s~pp~rt of th~mlnlstl'y, 
'nu~b,~r: . • , . . . · . · . , . . . in ·accordance ·with ti resofotion· p{tsscd 
I 'Elder,Jo~n -~~-. ~O:ke, said he .had been by the }t,st District Conferen~~,· nnd .,tba.t 

• gi;eo.tly ),>less'ed ,of _the ·_Lord by ~is .BP,irit; Little ~ioux . branch, w<?u_Id· ~ai~o $2~, _if 
had organi~~~ .~4.~ Qli~e· 1,1nd Puce briJ.ncP,os, not more; _and, that a n'ew bratioh ·l_iad 

; ,bp.~}l in th(s, ooqf,~re~ce ju1·isdiction. Olivo· been organized at P:epitration, Ma1:1ona 
. Dianoli." contains 7 members; Puce: l6' county, Iowa. Bro. IIalliday, alao stated 
'm~~be~~'.· · Ei'ghteen. of the .above inein- th.at Union branoh :lrnd ~aised about $20 
. l>ers Iie:, 4ad

1
_ 9.aptiz11~;. ~a4 b~essed 12 for the same purpose, und, · h'e th~iight 

ehi,ldreri.i ,' and' had administo1·od tQ, many' more could be raiSed' as he ha'd not seen 
. . " ' • ' . • " ) 11 • • ~ ' . • '. ' . • . • . . 

of the sfok who· ·recovered. . . all the members yet. He also stated that 
George Cleveland, A. Vickery;" Jos~ph :a Sunday School had· been organi~e'd in 

Snively and Jobri.Ti;?-i1er repol'ted. ~fter-' Union branch, (of which he is president,) 
'n66n, 'fiiij<Sfl~f )~~eiit :fa the p'r9p~u~<ling _at Uni'on Grove;. itnd it' \vas well .attended 
e..nd answering of ,ql,lestion!J. · '· " · ·· ' by''illehibers' and:u~n:meinbers' ch,ldk'en, 

~ 'I 'Shn4!lY.; ~t~·~ 3r~/nie( il.t ~l x.· M., Jor and·ih:at he: thought 'iii" his rieig1ibbrh'obd, 
· uiJt'aye~ ·~~d 'soctk\ bi~eting:: The. gif~~ which is somew~at remo'te "f~otii ''!:f nion 
wm;eml}n~fested. ' Elder ~ni vely, a,d4,reilsefl 'Grovo'i ,ik' Sunday Scli,bbl could w o~$~nized. 

·' lh.'iffitid.i'~Ho({1 '1 bJrirl~ · .. ,HW;~hiiil'~l~il\ \ o_ne 1~ton'a ~Oj1t''is' "fa~~ral>lf 'ie·<ieivecl ·Jv.e1;yo 
! 1•r·:-J•''f, .t .. I•• .. ,.,. ',• .,f.; ·'''·· :·h'.·.~;.;;r "'"·flh.,'" ;•j.,ct); ""·"'f ,,1,.0.-/ 1-.,1 was b"ptiza'v.: '· · · · · ' " · ' .. '·' · ··. · w e~" among" c sam .s. · · · 

:· i tf'}Jt~fngoV(b~11·i~1•~.J.:i1ilr~e:ehildre~ '~oio Br.os .. I~am,cf'~t,··s·#~'et11 ·~~lhrtd1 · -~~ggil, 
: i'ble' s~d :: :-_,;;c;rr " ,c.'!'l :.r.1 ;''; ... ::. w " : 1 tieb'd<Jllihd1i" I~Mfo Ellia&iFaria· th'O' jdlerk 

~lde; Geor f il1a~~ ni-Ovecf'tb~i'D~4. repoi'fed>''i ,,_,i·n":C•! · "' '·!' '>'l'<''-,'( .·: 

• 1/dtt~('.~~i~#:.~~::o~d~~h~d_·/~tr:~fd~~-; 1:.s~f ":;n~~~~t' o~:·~w~~!~":'~1~;r?r ~l~.~~.·;b~~~oh 
·' c;>Ji.1d·liu' oy ·El<ler" 'Geo~ge' Ctenlan~,' · tmd _!ipprove~: n~mbe.~.1 ~S m~mbtm, 1nolJ!dmg 
· 'i;riHiJd by 'the ~uli~i~ou(~~forbt!'fli~icbn- 1.ti(~h~ _'sey~~ty; ~ :0r1Ci~r:~·,·~, ~#~s~'_aii<i i 

.' ~:~ .~:..-.>ftf·: · S·~·,;~ttf~.'iti'.~'' 1 f·' J,,. 'f-t, 1 I }1.
1 r 1 
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t<lacher Iso,(to .Elli13on11 pvesid~µti : Aiilln Sunday 9norning.--Bro;. Sidney Mee, a 
(' , . < - ~ 1 .,, ·~ ' I '~ .,, i 1 '1 - : ' · •. · • ! ... ! · I :. ' • •· ' · •· " ( 

EJ.H.sn1 qle).1~ .. , : . ,: , '.··"~, :::: . ,: ~~11,c~.~~~rop.~~teq~, ::; '•"t.. \, , , ,, 
. J3rp. J,<rQ.e~ was give.~ .. a .. 1;·~':i~g mii;i~i?n .: . J;le"?fv~¢, .. r~~f :we e~~a.?1·~·~1~. a .. ·si.~~,i~g 
among, thl,l bran9pes. Al~ .~1ss10.na. g1yen fund. . ,. , ... , · 

:attk:<i ~a~t confo~epoe wer~ ~:J\:~eµAed.; . ,, i~?J~.~;~~1:'.e~'r'~~1!1e f~r'v\t~? ·.~.n.f p~a~ed 
. Qffio~~l. m,eD1~er~ pres~n_t: ~ -:!)f .t1i?. ~ev .. t,J~e~~'. n~.1!1e.s t:Qrt~e ,J1\1Pel'. for ~en ()·enJs ,per 
entl,.6,1,JJckrs,~pri~st, lteach~1;.: 1 .... :~·:'..ll19~~h., .:,. ... ·'' .. · ,r.,, .. : , ·f .· · 
' ~11 ;the spiritµal.'' ~~thqr}R-1w,~ Pf· I thlJ n .'. ~r~<'J ps~p~ ~.~ow~ i·equested 'to ,b~ /e

churCA ~were, s.usf ainpd ~ in rigJt.teo,1,1sn.~a.s,, lease~ f\0,m .th.~ cl~rkship. an.~,~~0,k~g~ncy. 
~nd particula7Iy, .B~p. ~ugh L.yqe,_,pr~~h· ; .RP:Bol~~a,:T.~at .~~ .. su~~aif-l'n,r<\ ·{.?~~ph 
de~t of the d~~ti·1ct. ·; , . . . : . :: . ;~_1·o;v1;1:.1;~,.~~s'.~Wfe, and ~~·o. l;I;~,i;iry.qood-

Adjourned to meot,~t· ,Little Sioux, H;ar'-.,~Ell~ .as .~1s,.as,s~~~.a;~t'. .. '/ . l ': ,; .. : 
rison county, Iowa, cm. the first Saturday . ; 11,{tfn,~~~ ~~s,s~on-.;T,he. 1 Lpr~'.s. ~u1{;p!lr 

. anµ ~u~411y iµ. Decein,b.er, 186~. , . · . . .i"~s. a.C1~11\1ste~'.edi b,y El~~J,'~.? ?lin, Brush 
.:•; .~ ':. L;' and'Dn:Hd 'Brown~ A soul'~cheering.)iille 

Qua,,:r,t1Jrly Q,onferenoe. held S!Jpt. ~' 5, was._ e~perienced by . nll the . saiP't:{' in 
. 1869, in' the Saints' Chapel, San Barnar- .speaking in to~gu~s and te°§timoriiei:L One 
dino, Cal~. . , . . . · . · . . . • child .!Ya& blesse·~ in the nanie 6f the Lo1:d. 

, Con~ere~q!l org~~ii1Jcl ,by ch~osing BrQ., Brei~ Ai 1Vhitlock ,openod the door for all 
Edw:irq.,~. J?rot-~ero, president,. and Dros. who' d":~sired ·baptism, and five a1·ose · to 
.A. W4itl?o~ ~nd ~· w: .. Sparks, assist~~~s,; ~h~ir f~e.t., _ .. ,. . . ,, · . : 
Joseph, Brown, clerk1 and Alon.zo.E. Jones, Resolved, That all the priesthood' that 
assi~t::mt. · · · ha ye, 11qt l~gal licens,es .. be reqri~stC,~r'to 

,The .fohow~ng .eld.ers i;epqrted: ·Alma o~:~ain ~~e~ fron:,this,<wnfer.ence., . , . ,, 
, )V.hit~Q~li;,, ,Daµi,el Br.o~n, E .. P .... Prother,o, . ~h,at f'C' .sus,tam Bro'.. J.ose~4 Smit4 iind 

MlJrdocJt Mpkenzie, F. M. yan Luvan, al~ other .o~cei·s inright.eou~nes~. · '· 
John Bl'.ush: G. W. Sparks .. and .. J 0seph ,. 'Th.atithis ~onf~r~nce' a(ljo~m to,~ee:~~at 
Browµ.:: P~1e~ts 4. E. ,fones Jr. and: Jame,s ~~n Bern;.mfo~o, .. on t~e ~r.s~ Satur(Jay. m 
Prot~.erp,1 and Teachers Robert .Wallace Depe113~er'~86~. " . . , . , .. .. , 

. anci Ric~q,rd Allen re,pol'ted; The repoi;ts :, The :ch?if 'le~ the h!n;i:n~ "W.hen sytall 

. w~re a.1~._receivec\. .. we all meet agq,i.n." B_~nodfotori. by E~ P. 
The J?r.esident of the Dist.riot rm.id ~e Prother?: '·' 1 . ·' .'.'; :" _'.,: 

had pe.~Ii dow~ to the'_El Mont~ ftnd f.!een ... , ~ . . . . , .. .. 
· the .sain.ts, wh.o ;were very. bµsy with their . Pi~tsb~.~gh :pi~~r·iP:~J?~~t~r~~~¢, 's.ept. 

,hops; but they pr.omisiid to se.µµ ~or $~0 4, is, 1869.' .: '; j ! . ';, 'j ' . :,., ' ' ' : :. l' 

. w~>;~h.o.f:~racts.,.and :~ist,>;i.J;mtc, tl?ce.Jll~f,:~nh ,1 Cpnfqreµ,qe ope11.~.d 1byj~aye~\r ~q.seph 
ho;upe,tohouse.:.·· ..... :, , · ',:: ,i,;,f;~rsq~~, p~e8i4e~i; ·*:.)t:,:W,ii~.ra~~P1· 

: .'iJ;h() .A~amed,a.J>J,'ll.1:19.b. 1w,a~ repr1,1seJ?.te~ .!J~~r~· 1 ,. ': 1,:, : , :: . . : h 1 , , ,.r·' ,:,.. . 

.?Y~· ~\ , ~r9t,he~,01 , b,ut :P,Q}'epor~ ~~nqn.,, 1• 1 <?m.~~~l; ~.~ffi'Pe~.s., :Pf.e~ent.1: ,~i~P,J~ri~:~ ~s, 
El Monta ~epo~te~,~.ip.qm~/'lre,)nc;iJ~!H~g 2; elders, 9; pdesls, 4; deaq9,:i.i,)'.. r ., ,,., 

.1~:~W.~r!:~,p~1~s~, I,t~~c~.ei:'.,. ,,, 1, ,,., • 1,, , ... Jliw.011~81 ,p[,\qr.r,~c~es,-::-;-~1:'.~9M~~4i, ;9hio: 
.· : ·f!~~qfv1q, r;T~,i+,t; r1Y~. ~l.\~~·°tlJ?-"~~~f~~W.lf,l'd members, 40; elders, 9; priests,,;,~({?, :~ut 

P. Prothero ~s our D1str1ct Pre~l4~'.9-~t; , 1 ' . o1f1 .~ ~qatbe.r,e~r, '.J;ol.fli\ 5~ ~ ,1,>! ;-; , ; 
,, . , '~";ca}!Jq_:r ~~~s>rew,t9 di~tfi!>Ht~}~ac~~ ,.,,).~~~t~pµi:g~,1 . fi~· .. ~, .ro~iµb9~sr :~0;1 , h,i_gh 
... a:n~: .J?~e.l).c~:' H~;<:,, 1101'.?· R~nq1t1~p,..~H,:, 1 -TI'~li~ ,l!ri~~~~, ~;r"fldel'.~,,.1,; ~~}'ie,E!tp; :~;, deaoon~,; 1; 
r ~~;~~' ·, !Jiit~ re.s;wm~~4 ~~; 1-,\?:)\ ;EJ,~1r~' p .. P,l!<PJJ~,e4 3 .. ~\~,o~ J1t8-~ ~9.i;l:f~1'0J:\C?·' -T~~auo. 

Brown, F. M. Van Lovan and Jas. Brown, Waynesburgh, Ohio: elders·, 2; mem-
and Priests A. E. Jones jr. and James bers, 7. Totilil, 9. · 
Prothero. Fairview, Va., no report. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Salta burgh: elders, 2; p~·i~st!l, ~. ['ota,19., quol,'UIU: \ o~ tl'ie· twelve, 5 elders, 2 pri~sts, 
:Elders .reported o,t confer.eD.ce:" James 2 teaoher8; l deacon. 

;waglier, Wm .. W •. Wagner, Jam,es Brown, Moming session. Oct. 17.-Preo.ohing 
Ed,vin Hulme,. Peter Ray, J;leni•y M .. Wil- during tlie sessicm by Brethreid:1. Powers 
braham, Joseph. Parsons, Gordon E .. Duel, and E: C. Briggs. · 
Archibald Falconer, Jacob Reese, Jesse Evening session.-Bros. Briggs and 
Price. Repol'.tS a,oe'eJ>t~d. , ;. Power11 ~tated, t~at the. object in coming 
, Prie~ts David. l>'. J.ones, Rpbert Wiper, together was to take measures to have an 

and Samuel l\fol\irney reported. effective ministry in the field, and suggested 
"Questiow asked b-,;Jatnes· Wagnet: "A.re that measures be ~aken to accompli.sh 

the 'bapti~lllfi. of 'the' :Bfokertonifo f'Mtion said object. . 
valid, or oan Hie Reorganization receive The following resolutions .were adopted: 
any of their; membe1's on thei~ baptiSxn?l' That we have the ability, and.are willing 
Answer: Refer.~nce to. Her,qifl, vol. 9, fllO. to B\tstain an active minister and llif! ,fd.inl}y 
8, of April lo; 1866, page 124. in this district. In view o( tli.ia resolution~ 

The following· resolutions were passed: Resolved, That each bmnch immediately 
That J~mea Wagner and G. E; '.Deuel be take measm·es to carry out the· above 

emthorized to ·set· in order .the Fairview resolution. 

Branch. That w'0 sustain · all th·a authtiritiea ·of 
That.Jas. Wagner and G. E. Deuel be su~

tained and that the several eldei·s to whom 
no special appointment is given, labor in 
their several localities as the Spirit may 
direct. 

That a fund be established for the fami
lies of the traveling elders of this district. 

That the several presidents of branches 
of this dist.riot be requested to present the 
subject of the ·fund to the members com
posing their branches, and make their 
reports to the conferences of this district. 

That Robert Campbell be received into 
this chm·.ch by baptism. 

That we uphold and sustain Joseph 
Smith as President, with his council and 
all the authorlties in righteousness. 

That this conference adjourn to meet on 
the 4th and l,)th of '.Dec,ember, 1869. 

The Michigan pistrict Conference wus 
held in Ifopkins, Allegan cou:nty, Mich., 
Oct.16, 17, 1869. Bro~ Samuel Powers, 
president; A. S. Cochrane, Clerk •. 

Oct. 16. Preaching in the forenoon by 
Samuel Powers and·E. ·C. Briggs; 

Afternoon ses8ion.-Branch .reports: Cold 
Water: :25 members. Lawren'ce: 13 mem
bers. H9pkins: 34 membe1·s. 

Official,,,, members pres~nt: 2 of the 

the church in righteousness. 
Adjourned ti;> meet at Lawrence,, Van 

Buren county, on the first Satur.day in 
June, 1870. 

~~~~~-~~~-

DECISION oF . CHARAOTEn.~l'he)re · is 

nothing more to be esteemed than a manly 
firmness and decision of character... ·we 
all like a person who knows bis own mind 
and sticks to it; who sees at once whafi1is 
to be done in given circumstances and d6e1r 
it. He docs not beat about the 'b~1sh,. for 
difficulties 01• excuses, but goes the short
Ist and most effectual way to obtain his 
own ends, or to accomplish a useful objeot, 
efhe can serve you he will; jf ~e . carino& 
he will say so. · 

FLoWERs.-They that wouid lca~ln some· 
thing from the flowe~, it wouh(t~ll.the~ of 
the wisdom and love of God; how he, sent 
these beautiful :flowers into the. world to 
please.the eye· of man. , . 

To comfort mnn, to whispor hope, 
Whene'er hi11 faith grows dim,· 

For who so carnth for tho flowers, 
Will much more care for him . .. , 

The reward of good words is likeqates; 
sweet, ahd ripening late. 

The path of duty is the path or'safety •. 
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! ': ... 1. (. ··, 

'' . : , ·\ \ \I - . . •. •! ' ·• \_· 

~~ighx~i··i.~ttia;~ 
j ';·I··; i ';. • .. ' ·; '' .'. f I I: 1 j ',"1 ( ,' ,-\' ·

1 ! 
! ' It was all nio'ailt 'fa kindness· and· love, not· a- dolibt, 

: /'A& iie id~s1d lthe de~r savior 'or fuo~; · ' · : f 
Then ahl'iek'd ithrough the' hb~vons .. hi1r trait'.r6us 

,::ah~\1.t,. .·1 1 " ·.,f 1:-·l f.•·•·1.•.11\. 

.. 'TinPrwo PICTURES.· 
.•. , \ ~ ,\ ' . : . 

As tho fiends of his ~rp!}scm engif!)r~,aqout . , . 1 · ! ~heh· vlc~iiµ,-mau1a'riobfoa.t frlei\ci: · . · 
1 

• 

I ' I A:Vabnt /In such ·klri<inksa?1
; ll.l'.isrtdtiib it not'rote! 

J'B Al:O USY. 
. I 'Tia the ciroga ·of: tlio J:>itterest hatb;. '1 ·: ;·;. \ r' !1 ( 

';ris the. love of ~h\l. hiw;k J:or ,the II\Pel.t-mtle, p9vo, 
~h.e .~indn~~~ of, y~l~ure,(~hicR- laW~K\n~, pft.wqvo 

When their talons declare their sad (ate. · 
•'it is:o~Jy 1 tl;o Rpi'rit ofkin<lncss and l~ve," 

Said one, as be sharpened his dart· 
· Ail~l dlppe·d· Win poison',. more doliclly 'to prove, 
. ll,l;o.\'o surely,. l,iis qbje:c~ .Qfhqte to. rrm10vo1 ; 

'J ; \l 11- '. '. · • '·, ': ~ - t_;: ~d ii'.." "I \ , . -~ 7 

'lf~en ,Us venqll]:B~°:l!t~ enter 4iq beqr~.. . . 
· While tho smile of malie;nity played on h;3 ljp, 

:Whence iii~ticdiboth lionoY nnd gall, 1 ·' i 
. 'Thai hla,viciim; unwittinti tho .p.olson m~ght sip, ; · 
,AW}yitl,i)~lm>1W'° Juc}a~, th<1 dqmeµ would dip; . 

His object of hate to enthrall. 

"It js ·o.nl;r 1tJ,i~ s,;J)rit of~kinHneos 11nd rove," ,. 
Said the demon oqealoqs3:,wh<ln 

1
• 

His hideoqs face bec'arne mild i.o tlio dove, • 
· A~d· his gt·ilei{oyo ~V'as tutnc<l to the i'ieave~J above, 

As 'be· clip1t in• foul slaticler: his·pen: •,:, i · 
While the poison EO <leaclly that lurk'd in hU, brel!st,'. 

Flow'd in otrcams from the flatterer's toriGuc, \ 
As ho vowed in his hear:i;,.he would never take re3t, 
While stood in his path, whom he clcom'd a :;reat peat, 

A m~n' wbo'Iia.Vfici'or cidnc hii.n \Vri:n{g. ' ' 

. ••tt WUB &riiy 't~e B].lirit of !~indness ~Ull l~ve," 
That led ·biin to ,\-andcir:iibroad, · 

As clally·fresh poiwn fo :;:ather ho fltrove, 
lfh.fin dri'(Jqljld it ou~ lJotl\ jn valley and g!'ove,. 

.Regardlets of m::n or ff~ God. . 
As. Lo 's:canniid eve;-y ;1~ok, ;ri hut jealousj• can 

With his envious eye, to afocera 
Somo folly or frailty of, r,oor bro tho:· man, 
'J!o ·P\\blieh ab.road wit:' !~is infamous ba.nj 

Not a stone of.offence is untn:·u'cl. 
•. .,• ( , . . I 

"It,;\'{as only:snch BlJirit of ]{intlnC'ss and.Jove," . 
That closed his green eyes to all gooc:i; 

Or pnse'd by in silence each virtue i10 sa'll;; · 
Or set it all down as "tran8gression of.law," . 
. . Or crimes,that wore Teddo:· than blood-, 
The Alchoniist's pow'r is:rave~s'cl i.n hiH hancl; 

Pure gold iB transmuted to 'dross- · 
· Tho noblest of vlrtnos ns vicc3 are bann'd, 

When toi1ch'd by jealousy's magical wand; 
Yes, bleosings,ar~ tiirn'd tci a curse. 

It was thus ~vith tho ti';iitor, Whoso envious eye, 
Saw the kindness 'of one. to llis Lord, 

When hio"rancorous hate 'voi1Jd the blessing deny; 
De1;Jaring the ointni.,ert1; "too co3tiy ;tQ buy- · 

.A waste which hi~ soul l<;>ni; abhorr'd." 
Ile Io,vc<l not the poor, lnit ho· carried the bag; 

His hand after plunder was prone; 
It grieved him to know t!1n'• his coffers must flag, 
Though others must still 'in their poverty drag;

He would envy them eyen a bone, 

. O,je~lp\tsyJi; .'.f'hou, a.rt ~A~PW~,!nd,oed; , , ·; ., 
' ·A .odfd he~rtless piotter ot'he!I' I : . 

·Yet r. ·flre's·in tliy bosom, hut' iiiy 'eoticeal'ci.;: ,. 
And to its drcP,d lfames thou trfo~!; flnaBy yield, ' 
,T~ougl' thy victlnJB tmnµmber'cl.,llll).Y ~we!~: 

,T)le trp,th )'."ill put!ivo the(), a~d yiftl).e ,riu,rxive 
.'Evecy s'froke of thy m'urd'rous'harid;" .·" · 

.A'.rid cacb ofthy"victims wili surely revive'. . . 
From thy death-dealing blow,-thoo backward. to 

..drh91 , ' ; . . • . ~. 
. T? the .de~ of th.e outcas~ ~nd, dmn~'.d. ,' 

•, CHARITY. 
Meek-eyed angel of the skies! .''· i 

· First-iioi:n or heaven,' the friend of lllh.n/ 
I lov<) t9 see thy b(!aming cyeR1 •• ·: , 

;rJiofr .l.igh~.fOa!ws enrtJi !\ iiarndis<l,, , , . 
Wherever thou ;na;r'sl choose to.scan. 

. • , . . -1 iJ. i 

Thy beauteous face, with sunbeanrn clad, ·. 
. i;l!wdD cheerl~; s1iiiled' O~ ail' hrot~nd;

0 

• ' • 

Ali faces bright-"-all lrnri'rts are gbci- ' 
. No JJuman·soul can well be sad~ 
: . : :Where thoi1 tho queen of all art found, 

Thy gentle band wipefl every teat',' 
. So.othes all OJ,1.1' .sorrows and distresa; 

Supports tho treml;ler 11t tho J.>icr .. , 
Who mourns foe .loss of all' h~ld c!ca~,:

·Thott lov's~ tt> conifort and 'to bless. ' 
' IJ•f 

Thy voice is heaYenly mnsijl sw,cet; . 
·All hearts are cha1;m'cl to hear.tho soimd; ,. 

Swollinb the air with.music, meet 
For angels, who each other greet,, , . . . 

The glorious throne of Goel around. 

Thou leai:!'~t the .. weary wan.cl'rers home; 
Thou bincl'at tho dying soldi.ers wou.nd, 

Thou nrt \vhel'cver sorrows come, 
· · Dispenfling life in dcaU1'0,clark glooin, 

And making joy and.JloaC\l abonncl. 

The w;eak receive thy special care, 
'fho ilalt .nnd blind thy gool)noss prove; 

Tho young and nrred, strong and fair, 
Uncouth, cl'oforn1'd, 'nil haYe a share 

Of thy cliyine and peerless love. 

Thy hand has briclg'cl the gulf that 12.tands 
Iletwixt humanity and Goel; 

1 11111 tt ' 
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="=v=~~~ .5 ~ ·. - ¥!;:!er.:~; m=mmrn:am ex~·~~,,,,.,~~~~~ 

Tho patliway:w· our ':Fathor-l~iid;' ··' · 
lly tneliLwas'Iald,: by thee wivl J)Iann'd, 

'l'fl;savo us fr;on~.dcs~r,uct}qi;ifs rqd •. 

Thou camlst·envelopld·in tho form· 
Qf J,eau~, OprJsi, tl19.,4.H;d~yine;: . 

. In ~1!11. e~1~(d ~ji~ pen?l?h s~p~n, . . 
· Of 11011, an Cl mcefiiy brav'd _th~ storm, 

11.Tha't"·wo might all in·gloi·y ehhie. 

N 6 ah~~Y ·~oi~, Jd IC~eh: ~C.tof't, · · : ·_t ' 

· ·No 'ven'gefullJok by thea.'1a~ giVen, 
'Gainst hlm·th~ precious lovo ha(\ bol!ghti 

,.Wpo 'g!1.i!fsht4y·Iove_h~q,vainly fought--
'.l.'h\rn;~mly boc}f,on:~t him ~o heaven • ." 

,1 1 I • J,. ':• • 

E;!Jn tP,p~e who _etiJ,i,<?PPO~Q tj:ly.~ovo1 
Thou emilest on through glistening too.rs-

. Invitilig ~i(tiiy'~brth:to prove,· · · · · · · 
. Enticing ruem 'to Joya·lah'ovo '•' . . 

This,worldf with all its woes and fears. 

Thou' on ti est nof the sotui 'of, in~ri, 
·Though wealtlt and .fame and joy surround; 

Thoµ :jpurne~t. nqt. t~eir, ~eanness, when 
. Detraction, with. its poispn'd pen, 
' o~ thngue, "doth pot~r its hate around. 

I ' \ ' ' ~ • 

Thou'liast no ear~ for slando~'a tongue, 
· No eycis for caftimny's foul ·pen, ' 
IlelievitJg, hoping,:waitin~ Icing, 
Thy.fond heart atrugglini; 'gainst t1.1:e wrong, 

".fill peac~ o,nd loye prevnils. again. 

Thou nrt no thing of empty boast, 
. Puff'd• up with .vanity nnd pride; 

Ilut meek and humble, pure and just, 
Preferring others far the .most, 

Thou'Jn th!3!r goodness "clo'st confide. 

TJ,ly inantlo with its Rilkeri folds, 
Is thrown around each' erring mind, 

And when thine eye a fault beholds, 
A te:i.r of pity downward rolls, 

An emblem of thy love divine .. 

"Forgive him Lord," is on thy tongue, 
And ange!g swift° the echo bear-

Its echo swells their plaintive song, 
.And though thy.patience waiteth long,. 

This is u;y constant, fervent prayer, 

· An_gel or love and mercy dear, 
Bright harbinger of peace and joy, 

Dispellor of each doubt ·and fettr, 
Wlien thou art with nie-God is near, 

Imparting bliss wit~out alloy. 

Ile thou my over constant guest, 
.And let ,thy light illume my soul; 

Como dwell ,\vith\n this tr!mbl'd bi·oaat, 
.And luli my turbid fe~rs to re~t., 

.And make my wounded spirit whole. 

Help me to se·e, as with thine eyes, 
The frailties of my fellow men. 

. Nor once their wenlmll!lsos deSl)ido',' •; · .. j l 
Or .close m:y. ears to niorcylo ~r!eiJj, • 1l 1.:. 

, . ~orlot.t~ow.s~o;(oriHn;v\l.in •. , ., 1,,,. 1 

When, thPY rovilo, holp1~<j to p~ay'" i., · i ,( 
. .Th.at~oliost, Pl;af'?r t)1~.t ton,gJ?.!l f~~. t?1110 1 

, "Father forgive thom, grant that thoy , 
• \}Jay S~O tbbir oi;ror$1 ahcl obey . l: ii ' ! ; •;"'I 

Thy word; arid in Thy'.preaenco'd\V<il!.?';' ':) 
PILGR'.Ilir! 

----·· 
; I' 1· 1 •. J' "( 1i j: f;~ ! F ft 

HO~IE :tIF~~ ;· ··: i!J:: 1•·1 

.... • • ! • j. • i ' , • i, ~. ~.i : .. : 'I I ·. j t 

'!'.,';•~ \(.1; 1 L!·;~ii,.:f!· 

The . other . d11y J,, chanced -to: .enter a 
friend's house .. He cl.id· no.t knqw ;{,;w4Si in 
t.he pa.rlor,. ancl.I 6verhealld1hi1"•1c.onv:el'Ba
tion. · He was ,very har~h· in 1his1 ;dot.tling 
witµ his child• . He was ·~ 1out~1ofhso1~ts•• 

that morning ..... ·'!Th.e wind wa.g:e.aSL,.'i'dJ,nd 
the east wind blew· into his.luugs;:and1foto 
his soul, ancLso.ured his mi,ndj;and f{OitJed 
his heart, and so,. .like a bas.e,miso11ea.nb[as 
he was, he vented his bad tempehOU-shis 
wife and children. · It- is ·n. bad·habitis~me 
men have. . 

This man was talking i°: ,a hard, un
christian manner-talking· 'as·•no father 
should talk. He had lost his temper. He 
was saying what he 'would he Mtrj1ror in 
a few tnoments. And then·tho serV'a:n:v'an
nounced my presence. Mind you; tho ttian 
would have· said; ·he. could .not" help ; it: 
11 The boy teased niet He did what I 'citn· 
not endure; and on the impttlse:· ·of 'the 
moment, i' spoke m.jr anger. I 'oOtild not 
control myself.,; · · · · 1 • • 'i 

There was a frown on his,face; but when 
1 was announced, bein"g more;or'less>of I\ 

stranger, demanding of J,iim certain courte
sies, he at once smoothed his filce ' as 
though nothing ·had happened_:.as tliough 
the sun was shining b1~ight1y in the hca.v
ens, and the ·wind·was soqth, an.d not east. • 
He came into the room wh.ere I was, ancl1 

in the most cordial und courteous way 
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, possible, gave me his. 'ht~nd; ;q;i;id!smiHngly1 fro:r;q1th,e1 titnepf'Abraham from the original 
lu~de me welcome. documents; .. and. it was not· too much to 

He could not control himself, simply be- expect that almost the same facts and the 
cause he did noUhink enough ofhis boy, same descriptions would be .found in the 
because ho did not sufficiently· appreciate Babylonia1i documents as in the Bible. 
his family; and beoause he thought that He hoped very: shortly to ·have ready o. 
his home. was a den in whioh he could roar paper ou- lihe Gal'den of Eden; in which he 
with impunity; anclnot the gi:eat ten;plc of should show,. t,hat that -\fi~, th~:. natural 
God, where he should walk ai.1 pl'iest and name of )3itbylon. The .rivers bore the 
king. very same 11ames, and it wo\lld be seen 

And yet I, almost a stranger, was strong that th.e, Baby10i;tian dQcuments gave an 
in my presence, to cause him at once· to exact geographical accounl:i of the Garden 
oool down into. cpm:tesy, into affability, of Eden.· He m~s, of course; sp'Caking 
into politeness! · merely of the. 'ge'ography, and not of the 

I tell you, that many and many a man, facts connected' with it. The so.me re
and many and many a woman in this marks ·apply t9 the accounts of the flood 
strange world . of ours, in which many and of the building·or t.he '.rower of Babel, 
thinga seem to go wrong, will be gent~e, which it would be found were most amply 
and kind, and charitable, and full of smifos illustrated in the Bnbylonio.n. documents. 
outside of their houses, with stmngers, for ·. Upon this the London Spectator remarks: 
whose opinion they do not care one jot, or "We are not sure that the late Professor 
<>ne tittle, and in the hdusef where all the Hengstenberg, of the English Recordites, 
happiness of yea1·s. depends upon their would approve of this discovery. If Eden 
sweetness .of soul, and whei'e they are is the old name for Babylon, a complete 
constantly shedding influep.ces .that 'vill ordinance survey of the country may 

· dpen into the good or bad life of a boy or possibly disprove the existence of any 
girl, will yield· to a pettishness and place guarded by cherubim and a flaming 
peevishness, unworthy of them as men and sword to keep .the way of tho tree of life. 
women, and wholly unworthy .of them as And surely it would be a great shock to 
<lhristians.-Hepworth. them to find that not only bas the tree of 

___ ..,. life disap:peared but that tJ10 Garden of 

RAWLINSON ON EDEN. 
Eden is actually tenanted now by a miser
able Oriental peasantry, and who look 
upon Pison and Gihon and Hiddekel and 

.At. the ~nnual meeti?g of the· Royal Euphrates only as so many water privileges 
Asmtlc Society, hel.d m London, last for their thirsty land? · 
month, at th~ society's. hous.il, Sir Ifonry . 

, Rav,linson, iu accepting the Presidency of ---s--. --
. the society, gave a.sketch of the progr.ess Occu:PATION;'_..:.... "Occupation! What a. 
which. was being .made in Oriental studies, glorious thing· it is for the human heart. 
referri.ng pa:i;ticularly to the lal;>or~ of.:i\Ir. Those who work hard seldom yield them
George Smith in coll~ctin,g .and a\'r(Lnging selves entirely up to fancied or real sor-

. the fragments ·of the Nin~vchlibr:u:y; and row. 'Vhen grief sits clow~, folds its 
,-0xpressing his-0onvfoti!)n of the connection hands, and mourns, fully. feeds upon its 
subsisting beh~_eE)n the ]31};bylonian <l0cum- own tears, wea:ving. the clim·shn.dow that a 

' ents in our possession and the. earliest little exertion might sweep away into a 
·· .. Biblicp.l notices. ; He: ·bad· no. doubt that funeral pall; the strong spirit is shorn of 

they would be- able to derive lhe wh()le of its might, ~ncl sorrow becomes ourmaster. 
the history .gi,venin the Book of Genesis When troubles flow upon you, dark and 
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~eay;r,,'!~QU o~.1~~~µ ~4~ .vii:nn~~~~t~~ no~ ·IfE ()EXP 11 § :· .. l!;O JR, U E It ALD" 
wit? th:0 1tpr;~~t~1·~~~~~· 9.C,P~ .. b.;v: ocoupa..: . lJi to November 8th 1S69 .. · ' 
pahon1 tq 11~~r.t th,e, ?~~k. )'f.'!>.~e,1·a,. U1a~ 7,J • . ' . . , .... 
threate.n.~~.·ov~~fth 9~~. YI?~ i.n.f!>. t,hou1:1and' . . To fl:ml ,Jtow yom1 account sfand~o . 

cha~ne~:~. :;h,ch ,: t:h~ .A~~~~~i pf ·~f? I al w~y.s; ' i ~hll present Numbe;~ lhmALD lu, 190.'. Tho 
:presei;i.,t .,, • Qfore :YQ,U r~~.!f':. '9 ''I.ti Hw~e· No. which follows your n(lmO, ia tho No. to which yon 
waters will f<frtili'ze· th~. ,pfQSlH1t, an,d. ity;e! have po.id. If the No. pa1a to ts g1'cater than tho pros· 
birth to . fr.esh fl9,~er~;. ;then. 'they', ¥1'nJ; ent No. tho clifferenc0. shpws how mo.ny No's. you 
brighten" ·the fut~re-'-floWOfs" then 'Wi,l~ ho.ve po.id for in advance'.' If the No. paid to is less 
1..1 · ... d' 1' 1 · " ''b · · h. ""t'l rtho.n'the present No. tho.dlft:er(mce sho'wmhdw' many 

'
IJ. oom, .. ·,P. u,r.·.e a. n,· . i.o Y. ·,·.1.~1'.t ., e .. m

1
'1,n. s '.in, ,.e,· .. 1~.t1 . :il. f £ . 1 G f .. ,:¥,o;~:.Y0,11 o~p,~ t;o+. ,' . i. : l' '' •· 1•. ': " 

lJ&netl:at~EI to the pat ·o du Y~ , . ~lef,a (q~ Whe~nnY. pe;sp~. ~a.s s<!nt mouey ,for the HE!\At.t> 
·all, is but' a s~lfish'.feelfhg ~. and tiio'st aelfi which has not bcim rec<iiptod in it at tM proper tlmo, 
ish is he wllo yields:hitri'seif fo"thEdbdulg~ thoy should w~·itc to us concerning it'without delay. 
ence of any passion that brings no j6y 't'o. ''$1\00~oach-J S ~on1stpck .194, J L ltiyerson J,96, 
his fellow· nill1l ~otncinnat'i Times; van: Wm IIo.11194, Wm·Stimmer~e.ldl96,Richarcl.~a'll<kl'fl 

19-!, Do,:vld llfoGoon ll}O,' :f Il Din.gmo.u (old a,cc't,) 
13, 1'867:· ' '· · : · ' · '' ·· ,. · · Btdnson Le\vis :rn~; Ir :Ra1id(\1i 2oi, kitoblnsoii 188, 

... , m: . , . ''" · : , . ! .': · BF Kerr 192, John· ri.ihornton 195, N I; Stono 'l.!16, 
A, CU1iiq~it;r .was .fo·~~Jy (O\lIJ.d ill ~ ~°:~l S J S~one 196, Lydia Walling ;zoo, Willard ;li'lal\e1· l88. 

ban)r ne1n'..I~no:ii:v;i1Je, Ten;n .. It is a k.et tlei '$l,50 each:-E c. Braud 192, 'c n' Jones 20~. Wm 
proba,bly .~fi~on.,or sP,~e of.her hard sub~ Gricol!Hl, James Lo1;d i92, Joseph n 1Inrrisi192, 

N A· Cruuo: 192, Albert J Cowden 108, Jo.mes H 
stance, but from· 'long rusting has become Eldrege 192, James Wood 190, John Wood 190• 

like ston~.' ·.,It :.was, Jucased l.n ·a bed of .. Itobert Qarlant192, J. Wnrburton 200, Emily J .• Tonka 
slate ·sto~{); ! j\\St abov;e ttie coo:l bed, 26 pl2, Jo~oph Boswell 198, john Thompson l99, l\frB. 
feet .beneath the 8urfaoe. Grimwood 198, J. W Smith, ·(no address sent,) Sitm 
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for otherili~n the u.nd~rsigI?,'ed; .must ad- 204, Milton Lynch 204, v. White 20s. 
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. · .. ; .. ,,,. ·" .. ,·.· . . ,' ,. ... : .~;, -
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but not. in·~Tl(lj C<!'f'.e, rl),a.ob.ed_,(1.19 .nioe sµ:µi oJ .Sain'~ Woo~ 212, Rowland Cobb 212 •. Elijah' C?bb 
~$1&·00· .·; .. ·: ." .. , .. ,·,,~ ·""" . ·· .... ·.. '212, l'rlliry.A Sylvestot 210, John Rudd 21a; A·H11ll 

1 
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·"Sli.int•Loui's c6nference;'·Will! hold confe~-· :211;· so.rah Woi1?r:211, J H !eto~s ~12, H·iilur.nho.m 

d Alt'"' Ill'no's 'on'· ,2o41ME·So.lynrds212, David Ecclfle 204. , ": , 
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lllars 204; $10 Mary Piumtreo,2l 4f~~·9f~J1~onson1290;1 ;~9i:l ~fll~ to 1iii~ f:f~t, on the 2d of October, 
~ .. n,,0;v,i.~ .. ~~n,~·~?.~.~i.,S,~.,~ ... ! .. ~n.~~.~t..~: ... ~~ .. 0~.N~- l~~.!J,. m.l!i..1LJ~,(t,y~0i1: .J~.t .4J.~ ,age, tllU. of 
Heywood 256; $2.61 Moses Olmstead 209: ~0·38 I iaith. in. Go(f and the Latter D .. ·work. 
Jiptqhlps;1$o,27r M M {l)ll(ort ;l.9-iJ $1l.60.~olthVY9,Uj iv+•_ ~Ii!;· ;'' .. rTs-h'•'U";i ;;i .i/ 1.f !(-:1 :; .,_; ;.ftY. ,· 7·1''"_·· 
'lMr~n Y92f $1.00 Moses'~ naker'.201;'$1.li.5 'Jemima\ .?-~.'\ ~~r~.~~ 1\'.l~~·t1,;ll0~ ... :r1~~Js: .~l\ iii?, ~~?~s 
Cali~(ribiiiddre~s·sont);, $Q.60 Ud'l Connor\..192; $0:1q :~tfli~1 F~e1~~ a1f!{f,~ oJ,iJ9~:~.~p,e~~ 1lt~;P,t ,f1.s 
Sa.~;'lftrf.iH~we,1~1; •...• ·r:.1•'' ,. J'.: :· ILi , :· 1 .a~m~r nri~~t, !-1'.1?.d. ~ve:r. re~dy. to.b,e used 

Agonta-Josoph Brown ~1.50-$1.50; James Stuart ., .; t·lt' JI <!d L',l 't l:'t'b"•L:·: /,"' 111 l.•il ,;i: "· 
• ,.. ~ . &<> l m ".'lo c1,ius9 01 . ru , .nnl.\ pve1• .uore an 

$7.50; R M Elvm $3.5~1.'15; Wm France~; DonJ.1 :·r :; , ,;: :: p ''t \;lp:;!• ;1. ) '":·~th: ,~;" <'. ~ ·,. 
i'l'\Jonoe(go\d)$I-Uo. ,;1 ·; .... !11 ·) .• : . < ;: ! ~~:wa.v?J ~~ .. ~~i·\'1o~r .. t~~}.,LP1el\.~~ 91e 
,,., ( ; ,, , .. , ... . , i ·· , , , ... ·, · : '. ; t;t;iith ox tne "ospei µ,'nfii ·.uis· CiiNtafo said, 

--,-,....,...,-..---..,.,.-=<""'"""'" "' · ! ·) '\ \ ,~"1,1,,,[r' ,, .. I , "'. ""! r ,_, ,..,. , 
.. ,.,.,: .. ,: •. , .... 1 ""'""' · .. ' : "•'•d&rrt'e · p ·n:itl}er!" ·" ., .... " ·. ·' "" ·· "·' · 
11,1~ ••·• , \' • ,. ,: 1),IED~ ... J , :·: ·:"."" n"t:I .. n•;;., ;; :' •r:\ ' ", 

. , ·. , , , . : · ', .~t .~~'fG~O~t·r~lh . .X»ll. 3, l;8&9," ~r,ot~el' 
•·.,1.1!A.t•Otn!llho., N.ob:1: Sept. 24; ~869, Josn:P~ ,J~~I;E,~ _Ar,~1~~~¥•n !l-~94. 60 )'l:)ll/l.'l>, froi111 se
.A:LE:lfA~DEB;, son of Nioh.olat'fancl' A.rlia~d~ rY~f,~·i~WHfie~.(i~~r~"1c1~ifP; ~~~ <IP~1 ffiine1~,in 
',~:~~~~~ ,~q~li. 11 mont~s ·an~. 11; daye. . · ~µ~faµd, 1tµr,e' :8fl r f9i\111i:Y~ll~a, e;,~?~· .. He 
.c At-.O~aha,. Neb. 1 Sept.191 ,1869, Wm~ w~~,fQr.t,en yq~fa,~Jaitp~~tl l:>r~th;er in the 

:1;tA'M>H:&NnY,. son of Tht>maa n.nd .Tulia qhuroh.,. ".:·:.: , ,:i'. ,, .,\ , i. 

1\tillet,· a~ed 2}ear~ ancJ, 4' day~.: Bn'l'sY StrBANNAll EruELnm,· dangbter of r.-' .... ,_, i '·,1, '.'.i' ,. ' . : .·_, . 

'.,:~ ;·tNl. vere 1fr.ep2!e4;;. ~ay we be also John and A~n Barber, of N ortlr Grove, 
>w:b.enithe sumlllons,shall come.. Crawfor~ Co., Iowa, passed fr~m. earth to 

, • 
1,A(,Q'uincy,; ;Ifomoh tfo., ~ich.; Oct. 6; th~ pui'e1··'.c!im:e"ofth.~ 18th .'of October, 

'l'$s~;. qf Typhqid F9ver,: Bro. PHILANDER 1869, aged. r. y~ar~. '5 nio•tf and' 11 days . 
. ·con.:L~ss, aged· 69 (Y'~ars, 2 months, and 10 · Another sweet treasure of iiillhite ~orth, 

Has pas!lod tO 8 ha}lplonillme, : :days •. · 
·' ·J1e '~tnb'raced th~ latter. day work in Ev A l\IAttTHA~ infant· daughtel''of John 
)~34:, and was e.ve:i: bol<l ln bearjng his and Sabina Cfoss,

1 of Gailand'e · :Grove, 
,iQs~~;µony to tho truth .of the gospel. He Iowa, of C1·oup, ··on 'Oct. 20, :1869, aged 1 
·took.his"depart\u'e in full foith of coming year, ll, lilontha tmd 16 days .... 
'forth in the morn of tho first resurrection. Sweet llttlo Eva, thou bea.utlfulflowor-

,. , . ., · . Thou ~rt:gone .. ~·'!loi>m in a llo't~r'bower. 

,r ·:.:At: ',gu!l<mico, ·Wis., March 26, 1869, Sister ·EL~ZABETii 'J'A.N-E; ·~ife of Dro. 
· B:ETs:E'y .HI.oKox, aged 76 years. Channey Willismaon, of Galland' a Grove, 

1
' She had been a member· of tho Church. Iowa,,.feU ,aalo~p i~ .Josu~ 1 on tl?-o 25t.h of 

<>(Jesus CQ~rist of Latter Day Saints since Q()t. 1~69,· ~ged: 39 y~'a. rs·(;!.. ~4 .9 ,i;noµthii. 
: .. i:s.·3. 8.,.· a_.nd.·,· ·J'oino.· d. the .R.oorgimiz~tion in · · ' · .. " · ... .. " · ·· · 

Sloeplnt,; I~: ?e~~~- ~~!- ~u~~r~n~ are ?'.~r,.,,. ,, · 
1862. Thy alumbede pea.ceful~tliy'reat'is secure: 

·'.•o W,tL~~A.;M. : v i\'NA~imALE~ of (Jalland's ' A,t G~e.~n~~od;)lI.',~'o'ct.ob~r·24, '1-86~,; of 

dlrpvoi'. Shelby .Cp., Iowa1 (high priest,) 'b'.?n.siin)~i~o.~,_:~i'st~~ .. ~frij~_/I.1~1'?0~~'.~ 
: pS;sii'ed' th'rough · the vale. in triumphant Born in W a.rringt.on; ·tancasliire, .~'1gla:b.<l, 
'f'aftli',' .. oH tlle lat day of Jaht1p,ry, 1869, hi 18lhi. . .. , i'"' ~ : ' 

;_',,~~~;:~JMl.~iii. ~f h,i,s" age .. I~~ united wHh ' . ; =eet'.;f!; . ...- ~. tt ·~ 
utb~ QhtJ.rch of' J. c.~.of L. D. Saints in ita ~mq:mrn J)M!f~ D~~'~.i~N'j:'S; H~ALI) f~IJ~bl!ahpd 
:.'ii1fancy,.:;..;..p·assed with it througli. its trials~ s~¥?-!'-l~~~!I"'f•1 aU~Iano1; ~~~\\l.I,~ Rli•: 1.~~·· )i ,!ho 
'.' w.·,ttn_ a_· ;s.'s,:,e'd. __ .. '_'W, Jt .. h .. _',_. 1,n,a_ in.· _:: .. tl,,·~.·. ~ 'ap··. OS_ t_ ac_v· .. .:.--.'' .w_ .. a.'. )_· t'e_.· d n.~o~gal}f~~~ Phl!fC~ -~~- fJ:~s~ -~~r!iit ~f La.~te'r, Day 
•t · ..,, .i. SainlJ;·~nd 6atte'd1t>f' J6s~~li sm~ii! 11 '"'" " 

1 
"' 

;3}p;
1

~~~~~i?f')t.~ ;ri~'(:, :a~.~• gli);~iy j\>,ii:ie~ in 'TERMS;:t.l..Tniill~ i>ot,mn!) per ·yearj'pa}iabU• inoor-
dh~, i;e'stQ~1,1,tion:il\ ,the year, 1859, .and .held iably in advcmc.:. i'o the Dominion of CapaJ}~ $1!..60, 
•wta ·~.'ilie 'vod:' 'of,·• 'iron'' 1• uiitil .. hie 'Fath'e~ ~ Correspo12d11nce. ~9JP.munkQ.tlons, remittQD• 

:·1 &Ule'd hilh)to;biffreat:'.·: '· : '· '" · · · " . , ! ~es, ~r or1ers for.. th~~~· ZloN'B lioPE, or other 
(1 fo:'tf"" :il ~·t·;1 ,; :: , ··r (i 't( 'cl\"' 'a'· ; ' 'Church Piibll<iatlon9%11-iel!flkc'<hfi theHerard;.must 
u;i:''"}H'\~,r " , Ql!~:P~• 1 ;O J · a ... ~Jl -~; ". ~p;vE!, · .bli ·addr0ail114 ti:i i ·JO~liPIU!l\ll:ClI, .Box. OO;:J,>la~o, 

Iowa, (h1gh.pr1est-1) ceased.f1~o!D his l°'.bor1s,, ~en\l~H:Qt>·~~i, 1 : 'r'.v< ,.,, . ,,,rn ; , , 1 :-i :.~, .
1 

(7\r}~ ;·,i"vu:>~ i ···.}_~ . -, ,' • __ ., ·, ·-; r. ·, · 
,~.:.'~'~,. ,,! c'.,;-I' 1.: ;;_, 

1
; •I • :{1 .~_;j,'_ffj{')~i·l,/ ~:: / ·,:.-~-., {{;r.~• .';:~ :;·:. 1 .:; ·• 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS9 

'"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOIOE: nu·r WHEN THE 

WJOKRD DEARE'rH nur.;ljl, THE PEOPJ.E MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2. ~ 

"HEARKEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE BUAL~ NO'l' ANY l\IAN A~IONG YOU 
HANE SAYE IT DB ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES IIE SHALL HAYE NONE."-Book of Mormon. 

No:ll.-VoL. XVI.] PLANO, ITJL., DECEMilEU 1, 1869. [WHOLE No. 191, 

SPIRITUAL M.ANIFES'l1ATIONS ! 

Th.e present is an age in which men 
seem to be verging towards two ex
tremcl.'l, one that of a gross m1iterialism, 
the other that of a deceptive spiritism. 
In whichever direction the inclination 

an article copied from the Tim.es ana 
Seasons, written by the martyred pr<r 
phet, which we earnestly request the 
saints to read carefully and prayerfully' 
lest the "strong delu.sion" that is comm' 
ing on the world find them unprepared, 
and overtake them also. 

is bent, Satan has a bait to allure it "'TRY THE SPIRITS.' 

beyond the limits of truth and consist- " Recent occurrences that have trans~ 
ency. .Scepticism and hardness of pired amon~st us render itan imperative 

. duty devolvmgupon me to say something 
~eart pr:vent the r~ceptlon of revealed in relation to the spirits by which 
tfoth, misplaced faith and tender sue- men are actuated. It is evident from 
ceptibilities lead to accepting as truth the apostles' writings that many false 
all that professes to be revealed from a spirits existe? in their day, .a.nd had 

. . . . 'gone forth rnto the world,' and that 
spm~source. Both are dangerous ten- it needed intelligence which God alone 
den01es, and should he carefully guard- coul<l impart to detect false spirits, and 
ed against by watching, by wrestling, to prove what spfrits were of God. The 
and by prwver. ~orld in. general have . been gro?sly 

Agai•· a spirit of open infidelity ignorunt rn regard to thrn one thm·g, 
. . . . · ·.. ' iwd wh_y should_ they be otherwise, 

the rea. o~ t.ho HERAJ,D are aheacly •Tho· thmgs of God, knoweth no :matt: 
warned, d we trust forearmed. But .but the Spirit ot'. God.' · Tfie Egyp
there is au influence .that has wrou()'ht tinns wei-e not able · to discover the. 
mucl~ evil arriong believersJ ,and in ~·e:. ,difference . between th\3 ~i~acles , ~t 

Q$ to wh' h • . . . b t .·· •f 11 . Moses.and those of the magicians until . 
?Pe .. · , · 1C .. many ai e 11 pai rn Y they ca.me to be tested 'together; and 
mfo~m9d. · .. · · , .... · · . :. if Meses had· l}Ot. appeared in theh1 

We republish in the present issue, midst they would unquestionably have 
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==========~-== ~ ': >.~ ..• -· 
thought that the miracles of the magi- to ~ri1.1g about great events, and t~e 
cians were perfo,rin.1-Jd th-rough the Ohn:<>trnn world )ms" ·n.?t been. slow m 
mighty power ;o{. God ; for ~hoy wore .maki,n/:~ up· the Ii?~b~r~ , 
great miracles that were performed by " 'lry the spmts; but what by? 
them; a supernatural agency was de- Aro we to try them by tho creeds of 
veloped; .a.nd great po,yer manifested. men?· What prcposteroi.18 folly! What 

"1'he wit9h of E1~dor is no less sheer ignorance! 'Vlwfm.adnes:;i! Try 
singul~,a pe~',sonagq. . Clothed with a th~ motions and ~cti6'11s ·of an' ete;·~al 
powerfulager{cy she raised the prophet bcrng, (for I conte~d th~t aiHj spJr1ts . 
Samuel from his grave, and he ap- are such,) Ly a tlrnig that was con
pearecl before the astonished ki11g ceivecl in ignorance, and brought 
and revealed unto him his future desti- forth in folly,-a cob,veb of yesterday! 
ny. Wl,io is to tell , whether this ABgels would hide their faces, and 
woman is of God, and a righteous devils would be ashamed and insulted, 
woman? or whether the power she and would say, 'Paul we know, and 
possessed' was of the devil, and she a Jesus we know, but who are ye?' Let" 
witch as r.epresented by the Bible? It each man or society make a creed and 
is easy for us to say now; but if we try evil spirits by; it, and the devil. 
had lived'in'her day, which of us could would shake his sides; it is all that he 
have unravelled the mystery? would ask, all tliat he would desire. 

"It would have been equally as diffi- Yet many of them do· this, and hence 
cult for us to tell by what: spirit the 'many spirits are abroad in the world.' 
prophets prophesied, or by what power One great evil is that men are ignorant 
the apostles spoke, . and worked mir- of the nature of spirits; their power, 
aoJes. ·who could have told whether laws, government, intelligence, &c., and 
the ·power of Simon, the sorcerer, was imagine when there is any thing like 
of God, or of the devil? There always power, revelation or vision manifested, 
did in every age seem to be a lack of that it must be of God :-hence the 
intelligence . pertaining to this subject. Methodists, Presbyterians, and others, 
Spirits of all kinds hav.e been manifest- frequently possess a spirit that will 
ed, in every age, and almost amongst cause them to lie down, and during its 
all people. If we go among the Pagans operation animation is frequently en
they have their spirits. The Mahome- tirely suspended; they consider it to 
dans, the Jews, the Christians, the In- be the power of God, anq a glorious iil1 
dians; all have their spiritB, all have a manifestation from God. kmanifesta
supernatural.. agency; and all contend tion of what? Is there any intelli
that ·thefr spirits are of God. Who gence communicated ? Are the cur
shall 1 solve the mystery? 'Try the ta ins of heaven withdrawn, or the 
spirits;' says ;John; but who is to do it?· purposes of .God developed? Have 
Th(;') learned, the eloquent, the philos- they seen and COil'\'erse'd with an angel; . 
opher, the. sage; the · divine, all are or have the· glories of futurity· burst ' 
ign.ot:ant.. . Xhe Heathens will boast of upon their view? No ! but their body 
their Gods;; and. the great things that has been inanimate,· the operation of 
have. been:! .unfolded.··. by thei'r oracles; their spi:dt, susp~nded, .and all intelli
The l\'Iu,ssleman,. .:will., boast of his: gepcethat can be obtained frpm them 
Kor~n and·1:of the .:divine communica- when: they ari'se, is· a shout of glory, or· 
tions that his progcnitoi·s .have received, hallelujah, or• some incoherent expres-· 
and"are;;receiving;' The·· 1Jews ·have sfon; .. b;up ,they. have: had .'.the power.' .. · 
had; ::OWl'.l~roU:s instances, both ancient The Shaker: will whirl round' 911 h~s 
an<l. ;rnod~rn',' amon'g <them .of. men· who heel, ·impelled by a supernatural age11cy, 
ha·te. .professed .to ; b'e inspired and sent or spirit, _and think that he. jg govetneq. 

i: 
;,< , I.~'. ; i · , ,· f. { ... , ; ·, 

:( ,_ ,_J_: 
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by the Spirit of God. A Jumper will telligence which is more than huuian, 
jump, and euter into all kinds of ex- and having unfolded through the 
travagances. A Primitive Methodist medium of the Priesthood the rny.o
will shout under the influence of that terious operations of his devicu.;; 
spirit, until ho will rend the heavens without knowing the angelic form, 
with his cries; while the Quakers, (or the sanctified look and gl~stui·e, and 
Friends,) moved as they think by the the zeal that is frequently mani~ 
Spirit of God, will sit still and s:iy fosted by him for the glory of 
nothing. Is God the author of all God :-together with the prophetic 
this? If not of all of it, which does spirit, the gracious influence, the godly 
he recognize? Surely such a hetero- appearance, and the holy garb which 
geneous mass of confusion never can is so characteristic of his proceedings, 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. and his mysterious windings. A man 
Every one of these professes to be must have the discerning of spirits, 
competent to try his neighbors spi1·it, before he can drag into day-light this 
but no one can try his own; and what hellish influence and unfold it unto the 
is the reason? Because thev have no world in all its S(JUl-destroying, diabol
key to unlock, no rule. wh~rewith to ical, and horrid colors; for nothing is 
measure, and no criterion whereby a greater injury to the children of men 
they can test it. ~uld any one tell than to be un<ler the influence of a 
the length, breadth, or height of a false spirit, when they think they have 
building without a rule? test the qual-1 the Spirit of God. 'Thousands have 
ity of metals without a crit1:ri11u, c:r felt the influence of its terrible power, 
point out the movements of the planet- and baneful effects. Long pilgrimages 
ary system without a knowledge of' have been undertaken, penances en
of' aatronomy? Certainly uot: and J <lured, and pain, misery, aiid ruin have 
such ignorance as this is manifostcd h;llowed in their train; nations have 
about a spirit of this kind, who can been convulRed, kingdoms overthrown, 
detect Satan if lw f;lwul<l appear a:; Hll provinces laid waste, and blood, car
angel of light? \Vho C<Ul tell the colllr. nage and desolation arc the lrnbiliuwnts 
the signs, the appoarnncc, the glory, of in which it has bctm clothed. 'l1he 
an angel of light, or what is the~ 111<1 n ncr Tur bi, the Hindoo:-;, the Jews, the 
of his 1mwifestation? Who can detect Christians, the Indians, in fact all 
the spirit of tho French Prophets. uations haye been deceived, imposed 
with their revelations, nn<l visions, and upon n.nd injured through the mis
power, and manifestations? Or who cl1ievoui> effects of false spirits. 
can point out the spirit of I ningite:-::, "As we have noticed before, the great 
with their apostles) prophet.s, and difficulty lies in. the ignorance of the 
visions, and tongues, and intcrprcta.- nature of spirits, of the laws by which 
tions, &c., &c? Who can drng into they arc governed, and the signs by 
day-light and develope the hicl<len which they may be known; if it re
mysteries of tho false spirits that arc quires the Spirit of God, to know the 
so frequently made manifest among' things of G1Jd, and the spirit of the 
Latter Day Saints? We answer tbt devil can only be unmasked through 
no man can without . the Priesthood, Lhiit medium, t!wn it follows as a nat
and having a knowledge of the law:> by ural consequence that unless some 
which spirits are governed; for 11s, no person, or Rorsons, have a communica
man knows the things of God but by tion or i·evGlation from God, unfolding 
the Spirit of God, so no man know.s to them the operation of spirit, they 
the spirit of the devil and his power must eternally remain ignorant of those 
and influence, but by possessing in- princip~es :-for I contend ~hat if one 
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man cannot understand these things keys of this priesthood-of the mystery : 
but by the Spirit of God, ten thousand of the kingdom of God, and consequent
men cannot; it is alike outof the reach ly were enabled to unlock and uriravel 
of the wisdom of the learned, the tongue all things pertaining to the government 
of the eloquent, and the power of the ·of the church, the welfare of society, 
mighty. Aud we shall at last have to tho foture destiny of men, and the 
come to this conclusion, whatever we agency, power and influence of spirits; 
may think of revelation, that without for they could control them at pleasure, 
it we -can neither know, nor understand bid them depart in the name of Jesus, 
any thing of God, or the devil; and and detect their mischievous and mys
howcver unwilling the world may be tcrious operations when trying to palm 
to acknowledge this princlplc, it is themselves upon the church in a religious 
evident from the multifarious creeds garb, to militate against the interest of . 
and notions concerning this matter, the church, and the spread of truth. \V c 
that they understand nothing of this read that the apostles 'cast out devils in 
principle; and it is erinally as plain the name 'of .Jesus,' and when a 'vonHtn• 
that without a divine communication possessing tho spirit of divination cried 
they must remain in ignorance. Tho bcfoTc Paul and Silas, 'these are the 
world luw ever nfr.;takcn falfle prophets servants of the· l\Iost High God, that 
for true ones, an cl thor;o that were sent s11ew nnto us the way of salvation;' 
of Goel they considered to bo false they detected tho spirit, and although 
prophets j and hence they killed, she spoke firrnrably of thorn, Paul 
stoned, punished and imprisoned the commanded the spirit to come out of 
true prophets: and they had to hide her, and thus saved Silas and himself 
themselves 'in deserts, and dens; and from the opprobrium that might have 
caves of t11c earth;' an cl although tho been heaped upon their heads through 
most honorable men of the earth, they an affiance with· her, in the dcvelop
banishocl them from their f'ociety ns mrnt @f her ''ickcd principles :-which . 
vagabonchi; ·,yhile thoy eheri~d1<::c1; they certainly would have been charged 
honored and ~UPl){J:·tcd knan::5~ vaga-1 \Yi~1: if they h,~d n?t ~·chuked ~1~c evil 
bonds, hypocnte.s, m1pm:tcm; a!1d the spmt. ~A power sumlar to tins cx:
t)ascf;'t of men. istcd through the medium of the 

"A man rntrnt lrnvc the discerning of pricsthooc1, in different. ages. J'iioses 
spirits ar_; we before stated to understand could detect the magicians' power 
these thing;~, and how is he to obtain and show that he was God's 
this gift if there arc no gifts of the serva.11t. He knew when he was upon 
Spirit? And how can these gifts be the mountain ( thrnugh reyeJation) that 
obtained \vithout revelation ? Christ hracl was engaged in idolatry. He 
nse(;lldcd 'into heaven and gave gifts to could develop the sin of Korah, Da
mon; 'ancl he gt.~© some apostles, and {!1an, and Abiram, detect witches and 
!ome prophets, and some evangelists, wizards in their proceedings; and point 
md some pastors and teachers.' And out the true prophetr; of tho I...1ord. 
how were apostles, p'rophets, pastors, Joshua knew how to detect the man who . 
teachers, and evangelists chosen? By had stolen the wedge of gold. and the. 
'prophecy, [1:evelatio11J and by laying Babylonish garment. Michaiah could 
on of hands ;'-by a divine conimuni- point out the false spirit by which the 
cation, and a divinely appointed: o'rdi~· four hmidred. prophets were governed; 
nance-through the medium· of the a}1'd if his advice had been taken, many. 
priesthood; Organized acbording to the lives ,¥-ould have been spared. ~.Cron .. 
order of God by divine appoih_tinent. xviii. 18. Elljah, Elisha, Isaiah,. J er
'l'he apostles in ancient. Hm~s held the .omiah~ Ez_ekiel ~nd ip.ariy other prophets .~ . 

l . . - . 
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possessed this power, Our Savior, the spirits of good men cannot interfere 
apostles, and even the members of the with the wicked beyond their pre
church were endowed with this gift, scribed bounds; for 'l\1ichael the arch
for says· Paul, 1 Cor. xiii., 'to one is angel d'ared not bring a railing 
given the gift of tongues, to another accusation against the devil, hut said, 
the interpretation of tongues, to another the Lord rebuke thee Satan.' 
the working of miracles, to· another "It would seem also that wicked 
prophesy, 'to another the discerning spirits have' their bounds, limits and laws, 
of spfrits.' All these proceeded by which they are governed and con"'\ 
ffom the same Spirit of God, and were trolled, and know the.ir future destiny; 
the gifts of Goel. 'l'he Ephesian church hence those that afterwards enter.eel into 
were enabled by this. principle 'to try the swine said to our Savior, 'art thou 
those that said they were apostles, and come to torment us before the time?'
were not; and found them liars.' Rev. and when Satan presented himself be~ 
ii. 2. fore the Lord all,l.ong the sons of God, 

'
1 In tracing the subject to its found- he said that he came 'from going to 

ation, and looking at it philosophically, and fro in the e(lrth, and from wander
wo shall find a verv material difference ing up an cl down in it;' and he is 
between the body and the spirit. Tho. emphatically called the prince of the 
body is supposed to be org::u1izec1 mat- power of the air j and it is very oviclent. 
tei·, and the spirit.by many is thought that they pm~sessed a power that none 
to be immaterial, without substa11ce. but those who have the priesthood can 
With this latter view we beg leave to control, as we have before adverted to 
differ, and state that spirit is a sub- in the case of the sons of Sceva. 
stance; that it is material, but thnt it "II:win~s said so much upon general 
is purer, more elastic, and n10re refined principles without referring to the 
matter than that of the body; that it ex- peculiar situation, power, i:tnd influence. 
isted before the body, can exist in, the of the magicians of Egypt; the wizards 
body, :rnd will exif!t separately from the and 1ritchos of tho ,Jews; the oracles 
body, when the body will be moldering of the heathen, their necromancei:s, . 
in the dust; and :,will in the resurrcc~ J soothsayers, and astrologers; the mani
tion be agairi united with it. ·~Yithout acs or those possessed of devils in the 
attempting to describe this mysterious apostles' days; we will notice and try 
connection and the laws that govern to detect (so far as we have the. scrip, 
the body and spirit of man; their re- turcs for our aid) some few instances 
lationshi p to each other, and the de- of the . clcvelopement of false spii;its in 
sign of God in relation to the huinan more modern times, and in tl~is our c\ay. 
body and spil:it, I would just remark "'rhe 'French Prophets,' 11ere pos
that the spirits of trren are eternal, that scsf;ecl of a spirit that deceived; they 
they are governed by the S!lme p:i;iest- existed in Vivarias. and Dn:upl~i1;1y, in 
lj.ood that Abraham, l\:Ielcliis.eclec, .and gtcat numbers, i1~ the year 1688. '~hey. 
tli~ apostles wei·e; that they. 'were or- were pe.ople of all ages and sexes with
ganizecl accordi'ng '~O that. pti~sthood Ollt distinction, though the g1;eatest 
\vhich is· evi.frldsting;, 'without begip.~ patt ,of them were boys and gids from 
iting~of d~ys ~1· ··ciid:·bf'. years~-.-.tl;at six_m,seven to twenty-fi".'e ;yea;rs of age,.. 
they all move in. thefr '~respective T~ey had ~trange)i~s, which cn;µi~ ~p-. 
sphei·es, ancl ,ai·e. gqve~·ned 'Py t~t:: law oI\ .them w1thtreJ:?blm~s n:n~ famtmg~ 
o~,Gocl; ' 1tl~~t· \\:lien 

1
they ·~l)P~·a(-qp~·n a.sin a: s,woo.n, .which mad~ t)ien;i stretc1} 

e,afth they are· ni a probationary state1 qut their ,arms .a,hcl legs,. an~ stagge~ 
.a'1;iw afe, j;>1·ep'a~·i'n~;_if. rigJ1~wus, ,£or.~. several . tiines he,f<>re they' dr~p~ed 
futu:rn anH · gre·atet glory :-that tlie, down. They struck themselves with 
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their hands, they fell on their backs, "Jemima ·Wilkinson was another 
shut their eyes and heaved their prophetess that figured largely in 
breasts They remained a while in America in the last century. She 
trances, and coming out of them stated that she was taken sick and 
with twitchino·s, uttered whatever came died, and that her soul went to heaven 
in their rnoutl1s.' [See Buck's Theo- where it still continues. Soon after 
logical Dictionary p. 149.J God never her body was reanimated with the 
had any prophets tliat acted in this spirit and power of Christ, upon which 
way; there was nothing indecorous in she set up as a public teacher, and 
the proceedings of the Lcrd's prophets declared she had immediate revelation. 
in any age; neither had the apostles, Now the scriptures positively assert 
or prophets in the apostles' day any that 'Christ is the first fruit, afterwards 
thing of this kind. Paul says 'ye may those that are Christ'.~ at Ms coming; 
all prophesy one by one; and if any then cometh the end.' But Jemima, 
thing b~ revealed to another let the according to her testimony, died, and 
first hold his peace, for the spirit of rose again before the time mentioned 
the jJrophets is subject to the p1·ophets,' in the scriptures. The idea of her 
but here we find that the prophets are soul being in heaven while her body 
subject to the spirit, and falling down was on earth is also preposterous. 
have twitchings, tumblings, and faint- When God breathed into man's nostrils, 
ings, through the influence of that he became a living soul. Before that 
spirit; being entirely under its con- he did not live, and when that was. 
trol. Paul says, 'let every thing be taken away his body died. 'Vhen the 
done decently and in order;' but here spirit left his body the body died, nor 
WC find the greatest disorder and in- did his body live until his spirit re0 

decency in the conduct of both men turned in the power of his resurrection; 
and women, as above described. The but Mrs. Wilkinson's soul [life] was in 
same rule would apply to the falling, heaven and her body without the soul 
twitchings, swooning, shaking and [or life] on earth, living [without the 
trances of many of our modern revival· soul, or] without life. 
iRts. "The Irvingites, are a people that 

"Johanna Southcot professed to be counterfeited the truth, perhaps, the 
a prophetess and published a book of nearest of any of our modern secta
prophesies in 1804; she became the rians. They commenced about ten 
founder of a people that are now ex- years ago in the city of London in 
taut; she was to bring forth in a place ·England. They have churches in vari
appointed a son that was to be the ous parts of England and Scotland and. 
Messiah, whieh thing has failed. In- some few in Upper Canada. Mr~ 
de1Jendently of this however, where do Irving, their fo~nder, was a learned 
we read of a woman that was a founder and talented minister of the church of 
of a church in the word of God? Paul Scotland; he was a great logician, and 
told the wotnen in his day to 'keep a powerful orator; but withal wild and 
silence in the church, and if they enthusiastic in his views. Moving in 
wished to know any thing to ask the higher circles, and possessing 
their husbands at home;' he would not talent and zeal, placed him in a situa
suffer a woman 'to rule, or to usurp tion to become a conspicuous character,. 
authority in the church;' but here we and to raise up a society similar to 
find a woman the founder of a church, that which is called after his name. 
the revelato1• and guide, the Alpha and "The I!vingites have apostle~, proph
Omega,, co.ntrary to all ackno\vledged ets, pastors, teachers,. evangelists, a~d 
.rulo, ptmciple, and order. . angels~ They pi:ofess to have the gift. 
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of tongues and the interpretation of A 1\ir. Baxtor (afterwards one of the 
tongues: and in sonw few instance.s the principal prophets) upon going into 
gift ofhealing. , one of 1their meetings, says, 'l S(LW: a 

"The first prophetic sph·it that was power manifested and thought it was 
manifested was in. the Mi~ses Camp7 the power of God, and a.sked that it 
bells, that Mr. Irving myt witl.i while .. might fall upon me; it did so. and I 
on a journey fo. Scotlaµd; they.had beg(.tn to pr,9p~esy.' Eight or nine 
[what is termed among ~4.eir ·~ect], year:;; ago, they.had about sixty prea.ch0 

'utterances;' which '-Vere evi~ently •of 'ers'going th~·ough the streets, of London, 
a supernatm;al ag~ncy. . Mi\ Irv'ing,)estifying. that London was to be the 
falling into the comniOri erro11 of. con- ,place. where the 'two witnesses,' spoken 
sidering all s~pei·natural'manifestations of )~y. J 9hn were to p1·ophesy: that, 
to be of God1 took them . to. London, ,(they) 'the church and the Spirit'· 
with him, and introduced them' into: were the witnesses, and thp.t at the encl ' 
hi's church. · 1' of three years anc\ a li.alf .ther~ wa;s .to 

They there were honored as . the' be an earthquake, and great destruction, 
prophetesses, of God~ .a1~µ when they; ,and. our Savior was1 to come. .Their .. 
spoke, Mr. Irving, or' a:ny of his rpinis-. apostles were 9ol~ect!id together at the 
tel'S, h?-d to keep silence; tliey1;were. appointe1d time watching .~h~ . event; 
peculiarly wrought upon before the. but Jesus did not come, ttnd the prophd 
congregation, and had ,strange utter- esy was then. ambiguously. exphtined 
ances, uttered with an unnatural, shrill away. They· f1·equently Jiad signs.· 
-voice, and with thrillibg h1ton11tiQns ;. given them by the. spirit,, to p~·ove to 
they frequently made' use of a few the~n that. what was manifested to, 
broken, unconnected sentences, that them should take place. JYir., :Baxter 
were ambiguous, incoherent, and in- related an impression that he had con
comprehensiWe; at other times' they. cerning a child .. ;It_ was ;ma11ife13ted. f-o 
wer~ more clearly understood. They hin:t that h~ should visit tho child, 11nd. 
would freque

1
ntly cry out, 'There is lay' hands uppn. it, ai;id tl1at it should; 

iniquity! 
1
There is iniquity!' And Mr. be l~.ealcd :-an,cl t<;>, prove to him tl~a~; 

Irving has been led under the influence this was of God, ,he .. shoul,d nJ.eet his. 
of this charge . to. fall down upon. his brother. i11 a cerfaip, · pla,ce . who sho:nld,, 
knees before the public congregation speak unto1 him, certain words; his 
and to confess hi~ sin, not kno~~ng brother addrrssed him precis~~r ii:,. ~he 
whether he had. smned, nor . whe1'.em; way and m~n1;i.er that. ~1.i\'l ma~destat10n . 
nor whether the tJ;iing, referi·ed to him, designated; the sign took •. place,-i buP, · 
or. somebody ~ls~. · During the~e .oper~ ;w,hen he lai_R. :his l~ap.ds ~-the child it 
ation.s ~he bodies of the pei;sons speak~ d1.d not re9over.,. I pannot vouch for,, 
ing; were pcnverfuUy; wr9ught. . upon,, the, ;~u,thor,i,ty of. th~ ' ~us~ state.Ilil,Gnt as 1 • 

then· coun~enan~es wer(} di~tor~t1d, they +vfr,. ]~~:x:ter .,~t .~hat, tim,~" hqd left the. 
h!td fr~quen~~"7~~¢hihgs'iri 't~ef~)ian~s, Iri;ingites1. bu? i~.is)µ 'ap<,iprdu.~1ce, w~t4,: 
and}~e 'Yh?.}H system was po~e1~fully1 m~~y of th~n',, p,roci~edffms,.: ap..g the: 
co1t ~ulr;e~ ~~ f il tei·yals; , t~f3Y. ~o~~ti~~s,. ~h?~W ~~It 'f).1e~~1~· · t been:., ~ttemp~d ·to bQ, : 
hqwever; \it is ~µppos.e~) S.Jtoke m..-~.or- d~m,ed,; . '\ ". .. ;<·,, . , .: , , , 

l'~clt fong~C$1
11

ap4,,had Jir~~; in~ei•pi,'~t~-, ·. ;;',+~ifay'pe,;~s.~ed ~.Ji~re.i~ t~yl'~,any I, 
tions ... ' . . .·· .. :: .. -.... ~. th~ll$:1n_u.tl.~.fi~ thap w wrongf,;;' i ,' 

; :"V nd~r; t\1~ .),n.fl}f~~c~. ,pf ,W~~ ~p~r~t . , ~'~st~ f'h.~ .. cliprch .. was. o.~·ga"1ze4 by·:·: . 
th;e. -~hyir.9h ~~s:.?rg!n1z,e~ ·~Y,>}~e~e ~owen~.f.1n4'.·,~CJPi'l plM?~ m *e_c~~uNc4,~ 
woipe111; ~P?~~l!3s,,,v.~·ophetig,; /i .. c~8 , J;pr~. fi1·~~PEtmle~~ .~.eco1~darily,pro:p7u~t~, . ~Q4i 1 
so?1i·}.~ll~~i .. ~,l?A ,;t,sy~t,ell,1,at1c,.or?er~f ·~lOt jfrs! wo?nen; but l\fr-,., .Ir:v1ng 11 

. thmgs mtroduced, as above ment10ned. placed m his church first women, 
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. seconda1'ily ap~~tlf,~; an~ tho church "Some, will say 'try the spirits by 
was foundl3d an<f ·· orgamzed by them. the word. 'Every spirit that confesseth 
A woman has no right to found or or- that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh 
ganize a church; Go~· never sent is of God : imd every spirit that conq 
one to do so. fesseth not that Jesus Christ is come 

"2nd. Those women would speak in in the flesh is not of God.' John iv. 
the midst of a meeting and rebuke l\fr. 2, 3. One of the Irvingites once 
Irvin{)' or any of the church. Now the quoted this passage while under the 
scripttire positively says; 'thou shalt influence of a spirit, and the.n said, 'I 
not rebuke an elder, but entreat him as confess that Jesus Christ is come 
a father;' not only this but they fre- in the fles"h.' And yet these propheq 
quently accusf!d the brethren, thus cies failed, their Messiah did no~ come; 
placing themselves in the seat of Satan and the great things spoken of by them 
who is emphatically called 'the accitser have fallen to the ground. What is 
of th<;} brethren.' the matter here? Did notj,he a1Jostle 

· "3d. Mr. Baxter received the spirit speak the tn,1th? Certainly he did
on a~king for it without attending to but he spoke to a people that were 
the ordinances, and began to prophesy, under the penalty of death, the mo
whereas the ecriptural way of attaining ment they embraced christianity; and no 
the gift -of the Holy Ghost is by bap- one without a knowledge of the fact 
tism, and by' laying on of hands. would confess it and expose themselves 

"4th. As we ha'7e stated in regard to death: this was consequently given as 
to others, the spirit of the prophets is a criterion .to the church or church~s 
subjct to the prophets; but those to which John wrote. But the devil 
prophets were subject to the spirits; on a certain occasion cried out, 'l 
the spirits controlling their bodies at know thee who thou art, the Holy One 
pleasure. · of God.' Here was a frank acknowl-

"But it :may be asked how Mr. Baxter edgment under other circumstances, 
could get a sign from a second person! that Jesus had come in the flesh.' On 
To this we would answer that Mr. another occasion the devil said, 'Paul 
Baxter's brother was under. the influ- we knDw, and Jesus we lcnow ;' of 
e~ce of the same spirit as himself; and course come in tlie flesh. No man nor 
being subj eat to that spirit, he could set of men without the regularly con
easily be made to speak to Mr. Baxter stituted authorities, the priesthood, and 
whatever the spirit should dictate; but gift of discerning of spirits, can tell 
there was not power in the spirit to true from false spirits. This power was 
heal the ·child. possessed in the apostles' day, but it 

"Again. it may be asked how it was has departed from the world for ages. 
that they could speak in tongues, if "The church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
they were of the devil l We would Day Saints has also · had its false 
answer that they could he made to spirits; and as it is made up of all 
speak in another tongue as well as in those different sects pl'ofessing eve1·y 
their own, as they·were under the con- variety of opinion, and having been 
trol of: that spirit. The devil can under the influence of so many kinds 
tetnpt the Hottentot, the Turk, the of spirits, it is not to be wonde11ed at 
Jew, or the people Of any other nation; if there should be found amongst us 
and if these men were under the influ- false spirits. . . 
cn~e of the devil, they of course could "Soon after the gospel was established 
speak f!ebrew, Latin, Greek, Italian, in Kirtland, and during the absence of 
Dutch, or any other language that the the authorities of the church, many 
devil knew. · false spirits were introduced, many 
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strange visions were seen, and wild g1tilty by positive evidence, 01• they stand 
enthusiastic notions were entertained; elem-. · 
men ran out of doors under the influ- "There have also been ministering 
ence of these sprits; some of them got angels in the church which were of 
upon the stumps of trees and shouted, Satan appead:ng,. as. ~ij angel of light. 
and all kinds · of extravagances were A sister in th~ State. 8~ New York had 
entered into by them. One man pur- a vision, who said it w.as told her that 
sued a ball that he saw flying in the if she would go t.o a cei;tain place in 
air, until he came to a precipice, when the woods an angel would· appear to 
he jumped into the top of a tree, which her. She went at the appointed time 
saved his life; and many ridiculous and saw a glorious personage descend
things were entered into, calculated to ing, arrayed in white, with sandy 
bring disgrace upon the church of God; colored hair; he commenced and told 
to cause the Spirit of' God to be with- her to fear God; and said- her husband 
drawn; and to uproot and destroy was called to do great things, but that 
those glorious principles which have he must not go 'more than .one hundred 
been developed for the salvation of the miles from home or he would not ren 
human family. But when the author- turn; whereas God had called him to 
ities returned, the spirit was made go to the ends. of the eai:tJi; and he has 
manifest, those members that were since been more than on:e thousand 
exercised with it were tried for their miles from home, and is yet alive. 
fellowship; and those that would not l\'.Iany true things were spoken by this 
repent and forsake it were cut off. At personage and many that were false.-.
a subsequent period a Shaker spirit How, it may be askedt-.. was this ·known 
was on the point of being introduced, to be a bad angel? .tly th~ color of 
and at another time the Methodist and his hair. That is one of thE) signs that 
Presbyterian falling-down power; but he can be known by, and- 'by . his con" 
the spirit was rebuked, and put down, trad~cting a former ?'evela.tion. 
and those who would not submit to "We have also had brethren and 
rule and good order, were disfellow- sisters that have had written reyefations, 
shipped. We have also had brethren and have started forward to lead the 
and sisters who had the gift of tongues church. Such was a_ young. boy in 
falsely: they would speak in a mutter- Kirtland, Isaac Russell of. l\~o,;, and 
ing, unnatural voice, and their bodies Gladden Bishop, and Oliver Qlney ,of 
be distorted .like those of the Irving~ Nauvoo. The boy is living with his 
ites before alluded to; whereas there parents, who have submitted to the 
is nothing ·unnatural in the mani- laws of the church. Mr. Russ~ll 
festations of the Spirit of God. A stayed in Far West, from whence he 
circumsfan.ce of this kind took place in. was to go to the .Rocky Mountains, led 
Upper Qanada, but' was rebuked by th~ by ~he three Nephites, but the ,Ne
presiding elde:r: A' wo;man near~the phites never came, and his frie_nds 'for
aame place professed tci . have the dis•. sook him, all but some of· his· .blooil 
cerning ofspfrits; a:r;id began ;to accuso relations, who have since been' n~arly 
"an9ther sist~f' ,Of thi~gs 'she was.~o:t destroy~d ·by th!3 m~b. :M:r; ~is~P.P 
guilty of, -W'hlch 1;1he said she ·knew. ;wa13 was tried by the high council, ~fa 
so by the· spirit,-''but was ·a~ter:wards papers ,'examined, c~11-~~mn~d,: ii:ti'd 
:proV'eh fal~e~he .pface·d. herself ill the burned,. ~J?.d he cu~: oft ~r~µi the ch\l!Cli· 
cap~ciity of tfre 'accusdr -()£· tli'e l)ret~ren' R.e ,ackiiowle.dged ·the . justi~~ ·of t~~ 
'""-atid ii.o perf!Oil • 'thfough tl;i~ diacer9'a· decisio.h,. an.d' Sahl ·1that ·he ·no~, Ba,W 
ing. of·'S'pfriW;-.·0,~D.' l>ring. 'a. ·:c~~igi:i hiS'erior; for i~'.hfha~.Reeri ,govEit.~e~ 
agamst another'; tltep m:ust be p1·oven by the revelat~ons grveIJ. before, he 
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mio,ht have known that no man was to evangelicals, they are doomed to suffer 
wrUe revelations for the church but the pains of an eternal hell. If they 
Joseph Smith/ and begged to be arc the only evangelicals, they are the 
prayedfol' and forgiven by the brethren. only christians, the only followers of 
:N~r. Olney l~as also ?een trio~ by the Christ, the only bel~ever~ of the gospel, 
hwh . council, and d1sfellowsh1ped be- and as "he that beheveth not shall be 
ca,~se ho would not have his writings damned," they are the only ones that 
tested by the word of Goel; e:vidently will be sa:ved. And as accordii;tg to the 
proving that he loves darkness rather evangelical faith there is but one place 
than light, because his deeds arc evil." and condition of salvation, and one of 

punishment hereafter, ali these un
evangelical professors are. do0med to be 
the companions of liars, sorcerers, mur
derers, wicked men and .devils, in the 

WHO ARE EV ANGELICAL i lake that burneth with fire and 
, brimstone. "He that believeth and is 

"Evangelical Alliances," "Young baptized shall be saved." Believers 
· Mens' Christian Associations," com- then are ohristians, and evangelical.
posed ex9lusively of "evangelical ehri&- Those therefore who obey the gospel 
tians!" High souncling titles, and im- are evangelical. For Gne portion of 
portant claims, surely! Can they be profe13sed christians to distinguish them
admitted? selves by the name of evangelical 

The term "evangelical christians," christians, is evidence that they con
seems ~ strange phrase indeed, when sider themselves in some sei~se better 
·critically examined. or more worthy than others, and if so, 
. What is an evangelical christian?- should prove their claims by incontesti-
Evangelical. is defined as being "ac- ble evidence. · 
cording to' the gospel." A christian is Evangelical is said to be "agreeable 
"a believer in, and follower of Christ, to the gospel, contained in the gospel." 

'a believer in tho gospel of Christ."- What is gospel? ·what is the gospel? 
An evange~iCal christian then, is one Gospel is said to signify good news, glad· 
according to the gospel, ' ' tidings, good tidings, good tidings to tha 
. The term presuppos~s that tl~ere are mcelc. Isa. lxi. 1: is quoted in Luke 

unevangelical. christiai:is, or chr.istians iv. 18: as the "gospel to. the poor."
not acc,ording to the gospel. B'ut cer- "Glad tidings of the kingdom of God," 
tainly · thq,t is an imp9ssibility, an ab• in Luke .viiL 1; is called "Gospel of 
surdity: . He 'who does not.believe and the kingdom .. of God." .l\fark i. 14. 
, obey 'thfil gospel· is ~o christian' at all. . ·'What is the good J,lews, the glad 
A cHi~t.~an is a believer in th,e gospel ,tidings of? Is ·the history of the de.
-a follower of Chi:ist, and as ·such, ~truetion of the world by the flood, or 
n;ni&~ , be e"vangel.ieal; · h~ cannot· be the overthrow of the cities of tl1e plain., 
.ot~erwise. '· 'Jf .not1 , 1evangeHc'1~J, l}e is 01 ... t4e destruction of ~he temple and 
J!-?~·~r cliri~dan,.:,,. · , ;;·· · . ·., · , ;· ·• 'r~i.n of .the city ~f J~1;usale~,and cap,. 
" ~f; ,th() denon:gn,at1ons represented m t1v1ty of Judah, the. gosp,$)? No; for 

.. t1Je~~· ~viJ,'n~eticaT a1Ha~c9~, m·. YounP. w~ile they a.1·e ;histor~c triitJi, .yet they 
il,tens'· Cbn~t~~µ, Asl!lo,c1atiqn.s, are,.~x, Ip.ck th.!3 ,J)l'.1UC1ple of good news. Is 
~ Rl~~i;t~ly,, pi\ ~~?p~,, ~v~p~~lic:~1; . ~h,yp 1111 th~· iH?P,t~iµe .. ctf,. et.ernaJ .. misery or de
:9cflief,~, ,o.f .wP:~tm~~r ~~m~.:01~ ~l}arac~er,, ~f~~Q~l!JW pf:, th~ :w113ked 11;1 the ~ens~ of 
.ar~ '14~C:vangC.h~al, or,.µot.,,l?~heyei:s ac-· their qeafj1qg to .. }Je.' 9r, exist, gospel?..,..-:' 
{~qf.M'~~ 01f )qe;'.~?si\~1.: Jf.,n?~ :~llris~ ~o,}qr ~1t1tei;As not good news.· . 
'.~~ans,. aQ,~or~~~g t9. t~~ .~a1th of the; .~-.~~~ gosp~l is. called the "Gospel of 
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God." Rom i. i; xv. lG; 1 Thess. xi. 2; everlasting age, and its effects abide 
1 Tim. i. 11. "'.I'he gospel of the grace forever. 
of God." Acts xx. 24. "Tho gospel It is called the gospel of the lcingdom, 
of Christ." Rom. i. 16; xv. 27; 1 Cor. because it is tho good nows of the time, 
ix. 12, 18; Gal. i. 7. "Gospel of youi· order and character of the reign of 
salvation." Eph. i. 13. "Gospel of Jesus the Son of Goel, the heir of 
peace." Eph. vi. 15. Paul calls it David's throne, over the kingdoms of 
"My gospel." Rom. xi. 16; xvi. 25.- the earth. . 
"Everlasting gospel." Rev. xiv. 6.- If to be evangelical, is to be. accord
"The gospel of the kingdom." Matt. ing to, or agreeable to, the.gospel, it is 
iv. 23; xxiv. 14; Marki. 14. Are all important to learn what the gospel is. 
these different gospels, or do these That it is tho good news of the king
phrases allude to the same gospel?- dom of God, is evident from the scrip
Evidcntly the latter, for there is but turcs, 
one gospel, as there is but "one faith," Paul preached the gospel. At 
for "faith cometh by hearing the word Ephesus, "he went into the synagogue, 
of God." Rom. x. 17; ·which is said to * * * disputing and persuading the 
be the gospel, 1 Pet. i: 25; Acts viii. things concerning the kingdom of God." 
25; so if but one faith, so there is but Acts xix. 8. To these Ephesians he 
one gospel to produce that faith. writes, "In whom ye also trusted, after 

It is called the gospel of God; be~ that ye heard the word of truth, the 
cause God is the author of it. gospel of your salvation." In his own 

It is called the glad tidings of his hired house at Home he was found 
kingdom, the ,r;ospel of Ms gracej be- "preaching the kingdom of God."
cause that in it is the goodness br favor Acts xxviii. 30, 31. In Gal. i. 9, Paul 
of God made manifest in the gift of his says, "If any man preach any other 
Son, ancl the offer of eternal life, and gospel unto you than that ye have re-
the conditions thereof. ceived, let him be accursed." <i 

It is called the gospel of Christ, be- If Paul preached the gospel of the 
cause that it was preached by him and kingdom, it becomes of great, of abso
contains the plan of redemption' per- lule importance for us to know what 
fected by him, and also the things con- the kingdom of God. is.· If we have an 
corning him. incorrect idea of the kingdom of God, 

It is called the gespel of salvation, we cannot have the proper vie\v or con
because that it unfolds the need, and ception of the gospel, as it is clearly 
the character of salvation, and means the gospel or glo.d tidings of the king-
and ~anner of obtaining it. dom. . . . . 

It is cal~ed the gospel of peace, be- Wh.at t11en JS .the. kmgdom? Is it 
cause that 1t presents the time of peace the reign of Clmst m the he,ar.t, or a 
when the Prince of Peace shall reign, kingdom beyond J>he skies, pr what is 
and when peace shall ptevail on the it?· In Daniel xi. 44, we read, "And 
earth. . , in the days of these kings will the God 

It. also presen,ts .the term,s of recon~ of Heaven set up a kingdom." . In, the, 
oiliation, whereby peace can be m~de. days ofwhat kings? . Thekings _repre
by man with Gdd. ·. . : · sent~d by the, teµ to.es of the great 

It is called Paufs gospel, .because im~ge, .an4:in tqe ~ays,o~ the <livid«~~: 
th.at a dis,Pens~tion. th~reof was· com-, sta~e of~lJ(Roman e~pirec:---t~e fourth, 
m1~ted un,to. ~1m, and· he was aq ap-, umversal J,{J,ngq01;n on .. ~11~·.t~.· , , . , ,, . 
pomted mu:J,1stler thereof. .. . . Inas:r,m~ch as the ,'\~m,gdows of .this 

.It, is . oitU~d '. t~~,: eperlastirig g,o~pe{~ wol'l9,'' '.beco~me th.e kingdoms o.f ... the 
because that it 1s the good news of the Lord and his Christ at the commg of 
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Christ the kingdom of heaven, or of Jesus, that "Except a man be born of 
heave~ly origin, must be set up before water and the Spirit, he cannot enter 
the days of these kings end, and there- into the kingdom of heaven;'-' for he 
fore must be something other than the said on the day of Pentecost, "Repent 
political kingdom, or Christ's reign as and be baptized, everY: one of you, ~n 
king over the earth. In other words, the name of Jesus Ohnst for the remrn
it is the spiritual organization called sion of sins, and ye shall receive [not that 
the church. you have received] the gift of the Holy 

Jesus said to Peter, "Upon this rock Ghost." Aqts ii. 38. "As many as 
I will build 'my church. * * * And I gladly received the word were baptized, 
will give unto you the keys [power and * * ancl the Lord added to the church 
authority] of the kingdom of heaven." daily such as should be saved." How 
Matt. xvi. 18, 19. This power and added? Evidently through the . ad
authority over the kingdom cannot be ministration of his servants, acknqwl
exercised in heaven; for Peter certainly edging the acts of his representatives 
has not the binding and unbinding or ambassadors. 
powet over earthly mortals now, nor What is the character of this king
can it be that Christ will resign his dom into which the Colossians had 
position as ruler on the earth, o.nd as been translated, or transferred from the 
king of kings in the coming kingdom power of darkness? Col. i. 13. The 
or immortal state, the new earth-state, church is the body of Christ, composed 
to Peter. of many members. \:Vhat are they, 

Christ says to Peter and to the rest churches of different names and faiths? 
of the apostles, "All power is given Let us see. "But now hath God set 
unto me in heaven arid in earth. Go the members every one of them in the 
ye therefore and teach all nations, bap- body, as it hath pleased him. * * * 
tizing them in the name of the Father, Now ye_ are the body of Christ, and 
~and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghostj members in particular. And God hath 
teaching them to observe all things set some in the church, first apostles, 
whatsoevQr I have commanded you."- secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, 
Matt. xxviii. 18-20. The Ephesians, after that miracles, then gifts of heal
after hearing the gospel, were baptized, ings, helps, governments, diversities of 
and teceived the Holy Spirit by the tongues." 1 Cor. xii. 17, 27, 28; or as 
laying on of hands, and were sealed or in Eph. iv. 11: "And he gave some, 
bound by or with the Holy Spirit.- apostles; and some, prophets; and some, 
Eph. i. 1-13; compare with Acts xix. evangeiists; and some, pastors and 
1-6. See Acts viii. 12--18. Peter ap- teachers." These afficers :filled im
p~iec;l one key when he preached the portant positions as members of the 
gospel of ·the kingdom, by which the, body .01· church of Ghrist, as officers in 
~haracte~' of the kingdom was unfold~d, his kingdom, an'd, were given to perfect 
bywhich they saw the kingdom (John the saints, foi· the work and service of 
iii. 3). Another when he baptized the ministi;y;'and for the edificatJ.on of 
them i'.nto Chl'ist,-. ·· .or his kingdom, and the body of C~rist., 
thus they were born of watet,and be- . Having pfoaser;l 'Goel once., and he 
caine citizefis '.of the kingdom. An- being unchangeable, ~ii~:· 1;10' ;i,'especter
ot'.Jier keJ: i~)ayin_~ ?~. ha1rd~, whereby of. . person~,. i (t?er~fq~e:. n,?~:':fayoring a 
t~ey r.ece1ved the·Sp1r1t an.d. 'fere sealed former age more. th~µ .. thifl), .w~y does. 
in heaven a:s . heirs. o'f ~ife;. and so en- it iiot ple~se 'hlll' 'to have. these import
~red.the ~iqg~~n,l.. Jqhn·~H ... 5. . . "arit and liece~a#y;'.:µ1emh()rs ~n ,his .. 

· Pefe~ i~ ·,pr~a§h~nP· · the .. gospel~· . or c\mr(l~ J>;O~?. ~. ~f «~tjse, pr~,d.~ces effect, 
evangelism, taught,. in harmony with and effect ceafies wJ.th .·the remov~l . .of' 

' -. l ' ' .. · ·• ' 
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the cause, how can the saints be per- ture arc "To-day if ye will hear his 
fected, the ministry work, and the body voice, harden not your hearts." "Now 
be edified, i. e. built up, instructed, is the accepted time, now js the day of 
improved, profited, without them? If salvation." "Come, for all things are 
they formed parts of the body, is it a ready." Heb. iii. 7; Isa. xxx. 18. 
perfect body without them? If the What prevents? vVhy should not 
saints are the body, and these are need- you now, as yon read this, believe in 
ed to perfect the body, then if among Christ? "\Vhy not now, I ask? l.rVould 
the evangelists, so called, there are to God that you were ready to say, I 
none of these, arc they not imperfect in will come; for I have no peace of mind. 
form and character, and therefore not I feel that I am a sinner; and yet am 
pleasing to God? How then accepta- distressed, at times, that I do not feel 
ble to him? this enough. 1 cannot approach God 

. Christ designs to present his church as a reconciled father; on the .contrary, 
to himself as "a glorious church," not I am afraid of him, and fear, if I were 
having spot or wrinkle, or any such to die, I should not meet him in peace. 
thing; but that it sliould be holy and You can never be at peace till you 
without blemish, the1·efore without have faith. Peace is the fruit; and let 
fault, or deformity, 01' scar. How me tell you, it is the first-fruit of faith. 
would a body deprived of its most im- Whom having not seen, ye love; in 
portant members answer this descrip- whom, though now ye see him not, yet 
tion? Will Christ accept this deform- believing, ye rejoice with joy m:ispeak
ed and imperfect body as his church? able and full of glory. 1 Pet. i. 8. It 
What is the inharmonious, disjointed is said of the Philippian jailor, that 
and disfigured body, represented as "He rejoiced, believing· in God, with 
Evangelical? Answer, who can. all his house." Acts xvi. 34. 

T. 1rV. S. What is to give peace to a sinner 

FAJTU. 

DY BRO •. J. G VASSAJl. 

feeling the burden of guilt upon his 
conscience? N 0thing but faith in 
Christ. Not the faith itself; but the 
object which faith look13 at, which is 
Christ. 

Some are saying, If I did but know 
that I had faith, or if I could feel my 

[Continued from page 298.J faith stronger, I could then rejoice.-
Arc you now a sinner? y OU know This is seeking peace in faith itself, 

that you are. Can you do any thing instead of seeking it by faith in Christ. 
now or hereafter to save yourself?- Faith i13 not our Savior; but only the 
You know that you cannot. Is Christ eye that. looks to him, the foot that goes 
now a Savioi', able and willing to save to him, the hand that rE)ceives from him. 
you? You kn'ow that he is. Will he When the. Jews, who were pric~ed 
be more .able or willing to save you a to the heart by Peter's sermon, cried 
month ·or a· year hence, than . he is at out, "What shall we do?" he replied, 
thiS moment? .. Oertainly not. Does "Repent; and be baptized every one of 
he·say, Come 'unto" me, not now, but ~t you, in the name of Jesus Christ, fo:i; 
some future time;.· believe me,. but not the remission of sins.". -Acts ii. 38.-.-· 
yet; trus~ in me after· a ~Hile? You They gfadly received the word;. that is 
know that h13 dcie~)1ot.' . . . . . they . believed the proni~e, and- ,were 

Evecy · in vitat~pn, . : ,every · promise, made glad. , 
every i enc:ioutagement, relates to the .. O:bser:ve another qase: . Paul, in one 
present moment. The words of scrip- of his epistles, sat "For our rejoicing 
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is this, the testimony of our cor~scic1~cc, 1
1

' in a. spirit of carele~s indifference, theY, 
that in simplicity and godly srnccnty; produce unrest m the bosoms of 
not with fleshly wisdom, but by the frienl1s, and bind burdens of sorrow 
grace of God, we have had our conycr- and doubt upon the l10art, that, ~or 
sation in the world, trnd more a bun-· :iug1?t ·we know, would not otherwise 
dantly to youward."- 2 Cor. i. 12. ham to be borne through the whole 

It is also of importance, that you journey of life. How .careful then, 
should clearly understand, that you are how very carefol ought we to be in 
never in a state of faith, if yon arc not speaking-if speak we must-of the 
brought to some degree of comfort, if affairs, faults and standing of a friend 
you still feel the load of guilt upon I or brother, au cl mention them only as 
your conscience, and all its tormenting we would that he should mention ours 
fears in your mind. It is VCl'J common under like circumstances. 
for persons to say they believe, and yet Bear in mind that it is required of 
have no comfort; and then they a1·e ·us to be, "swift to hear and slow to 
asking, Why am I not at peace? Be-I speak." The psalmist David once said, 
cause you reaaly do not believe in I'' ~'\.11 men arc liars;"- but he explains 
Christ. You are deceiving yourself. lwhy, and the circumstances under 
It is faith-genui.ue faith you \\'::mt; which he Faid it, by sayin;.t, "I was 
you have not yet really tl'usted in. greatly afilictcd; I said in my haste, 
Christ. Believe then; believe truly. I all men are liars." If we make hasty 
Believe now; and enter into peace. I accusatiolls :igainst others, I pray we 

' · may be as "-illing to acknowledge our 
~-4 haste, and hurnhle ourselves before the 

HASTY WORDS. 
Lord in the payment of our vows, as 
David was. 

''He that is hasty of spirit exalteth 
The current of evil which like a folly." "'l'he words of the tale-bearcrare 

mighty river is sweeping on through as wounds ; but the words of the pure 
the world, destroying in its course are pleasant words." To obtain the 
~eautiful and pleasant homes., blight-, rc.w1trd of the pure, )Ye must ch?osc for 
mg the prospects, and carrymg away utterance, "nght words;" for, "a 
the hopes of the innocent inmates, and word fitly spoken, is like apples of gold 
which stops not alone at this; but in pictures of silver." 
with its foul flood seeks to stain spot- O ! that instead of tale bearing and 
less character, and too often succeeds; evil speaking, all would strive to draw 
its bitter waters corrupt the morals of all these rich and rare word-pictures. 
who drink thereof, and supcrinduce a 'l'oo many are there who regard not 
rankling of tumultuous passions that their language sufficiently; but who 
lead to selfishness, envy, hatred and under a mistaken notion of honest and 
revenge, and whic.h b.ear as their fruit, f1;ank utterances, speak hastily, angrily. 
unrest, sorrow, pam and·remorse. It 1vould be well for such to bear in 

As the mighty river has its tributa- mind that ci an O'er resteth in the bosom 
ries, ~r small .strea!11S, which unite and of fools;" that "a good word maketh 
form its flo~m9' tide_; so ~as the c~r- the heart glad;" ar:d that "a soft an· 
re~~ of evil 1~s tnbutanes of. s1.n. swer turneth f)-way wrath." 
Pride, haughtmess, self-love, evil~ "Kind words can never die 
speakfog, reverige, an:d, though last, He:ivcn gave ~h~m birth ; 
yet not least:' among 'these, sfos,, are Winged with a sll1ile they fly-
hasty word~. - · . · All o'e:t the ~11orth." 
'Wh~ther spok~n iri a fit of ttni:fei\ or -; OBADIAH. 

" '._, - :'.' ·'· .... ' ",, 
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THJE 0'.l'JIEU SIDE. goeth into the mouth defileth a man; 
but that which cometh out of his mouth, 
this defileth a man." l\Iatt. xv. 10. 

I·n the llerald of Oct. 15, 1869, ap- 'Vithout any additional, an~l wild, 
peared an article headed "'l'he Temple far-fetched argument, or speculative 
of God." All that I have seen printed sophistry, let sound reasoning swq,y our 
on this subject, thus far, has been all minds, giving due consideration to tho 
on one side. The truth is made i11ani- great promise of our Father, "Ile that 
fest by contrasts. And as there are bolievoth . and is baptized shall be 
not a few of the saints who enjoy the saved." IHark xvi. 15. This little 
"weed" and the "glass," it is but ·right word SHALL should settle all contro
that some defence be made for them, versy, and forever set at peace, and 
as they have many things to urge in silence those that quibble on techni-
defence, not made public. calitics. FELIX. 

Paul says, "Let every man be fully 
persuaded in his own mind." Rom. 
xiv. 5. Here is freedom offered, giving Address of Elders. 
to man the right to exercise his agency. 

God, in his kindness, has seen fit to J 1 s 'th W'll' l\f ks I n • 11 • f · d osep i m1 , i iam ar , s.<110 
give to .a a portion o WIS om, to act Sheen, Mark IL Forscutt., Plano, Kendall 
for themselves, that they may not be Co.·, Ill. · 
bound down by the odious and irksome Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin County, 
chain of bigotry and prejudice. I trust Towa. E 
we have arrived at the epoch that we Zenos H. G.urley, Israel L. Rogers, '. 

· ' Banta, Sand wrnh, De Kalb Co., Ill. > 

s.hall ?reak off the shackles, an~ stand. Wm. w. mah·, E. c. Brand, Box 150, 
forth m the true and refulgent hght of G. s. L. City, Utah. . 
liberty.. Samuel Power~. Box 278, B~loit, Wis. 

While it is incomprehensible why Reuben Newkuk, Lloyd, R1chlanrl Co., 
· l b · · Wis. our every ac~ Ihs e

1
xpeqtec to f e 

1
m stnct

1 
E. C. Briggs, Box 76, J oliett, Will Co., 

agreement wit t 10 views o t 10 tota Ill. · .· 
abstinent, there comes to our relief the .Josiah Ells, No. 8, Mount Pleasant, 
remembrance of this language, . "He Bu.lsal Heath Road, Birmingh11m. England. 
shall judge every man according to his C. Derry, Jll~anteno, .Shelby P~·· Iowa. 
. ·k " l\i tt · 30 Alex. H. Smith, David H. Smith, ~are 

WOTI hs. k ha · xhvi._ d. . . of T. J. Andrews, Box, 513, San Fra1101sco, 
an s t at t e JU gment IS not m Cal. . 

the power of man, and if we choose to w.·n. Kelly, Northfield, Rice Co., Minn. 
receive our reward'.in the midst of the Wm. H. · Hazzledine, 2413,. Broadway, 
beautiful, superb and resplendent cloud St Louis, Mo. . 
f k · · f h" 11 d Isaac N. Beebe, care of S. G. Mayo, 

. O smo e, ar1~1_ng rom. a_ ig 1 Y an. Pollard. Station, Escambia Oo., Alabama. 
swee~-s~ented cig:ar or p1p.e, :w11ose ~.us1- . BenJ,i IL, µaUowe; John~onviUe P. Q., 
ness is it? Or if the old man WIShes Humphrey's Co., Tennesee. 
to try the experiment of rejuvenescence, ~hal'les · \V; Lange, Viola,· Richland Co., 

·and to this end indulges in the use of Wis. . ... · .. · 
th t . t f· . h b: · H .. A.Stebbins,.Hudson,,St..Cro1xCo., . e ex rac o . corn,, w ose usmess is Wis..:· ; . . ·'. ,, · , . 
it? , , ,· .·1 .. '.. ·, .•. ,~ ., ; ·, .. ;Th.oiµnsW. Smith, Ma.chias, Main~., , 

I should hke to know · 1f we cannot · 
.just as well receive the Spirit of Goq · .-o...... . · · ' · · 
:wb:ile' in this conditi'on; as that om• ·good . When the righteous· die,, it is the '\V,prld 
fdet;1dJ3an;i.spn, co:uld.ih tb'.e n;i.o.roing that los0-s; .··. ·• ,,;u; .' :, ·~ 
b13. fill~d with. the. §pi:i;i~,, of.· Gpd,: .aft~1' , , .Des'cend 11. step in· .choosing 11 wif~, and 
h.is' sin' at n'ight? · "Not that which mount a step in choosing a friend. · 
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~~~i~ ~ ~ five Certificates of Ordinaiion, bound 
• , ~i>!!f' '~*$l~~ together in small pocket books with 

--------------- flexible covers, for the use of the min-
JOSEPII SMITH, EmToR. istry, are now ready. Price 40 cents 

=============-=-== each. 
Plano, Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1869. 
-~~~~ Prayers fshould be observed in the 

PLEASANT CHAT. 
season thereof. In the morning and at 
night, or if there be difficulties lying 

A change of office quarters and con- in the way of morning or evening 
sequent disarrangements, threw the prayers with reading of the scriptures, 
issue for Nov. 15th behind time in its at one of tlie3e seasons without failure, 
mailing. should the family be called together, 

the scriptures be read and prayer be 

THE end of the sixteenth volume of offered 
the HERALD is near at hand. '\Ve Thanks should be offered at meals, . 
feel deeply interested in its continued not formally, but fervently, and de- , 
success, and to aid in securing it, we voutly. The observance of family 
offer to the one sending the largest list prayer leads to purity of life, negiect 
of NEW subscribers, subscription pre- of it leads to depravity, or loose ways 
paid, before the 1st of February, 1870, of thinking, and throws the mind into 
a copy of th~ Holy Scriptures, bound a state of unthankfulness for mercies 
in Turkey Roxburg, with clasp, valued past, and an indifference to trust for 
at four dolla1's and twenty-eight cents; the future. 
and to the one sending the next largest Let every family erect an altar and 
list, one of. the Holy Scriptures bound offer thereon daily an incense of holy 
in Turkey Sup. Ex. wo~th, with post- prayer. 
age, four dollars and three cents. 

The seventeenth volume, commencing Bro. J. W. Briggs -arrived home on 
Jan. 1st, 1870, will comprise the yearly the 26th of October, well, which is 
'.saue. One year making one volume, good news, as he was quite sick when 
hstead of two, as formerly. he started from England. He had held 

We had thought to be able to in- two meetings in Hardin Co., Iowa, 
Vtease the size this volnme, but can where.he resides, when he wrote. 
lot, the subscription list is not yet 
.1arge enough. Bro. Eelki Jasper has returned from 

Those who feel an interest in the Holland. He reports but dull chances 
work, will please put forth an effort for for preaching in the Nether lands. 
success. 

. . An increase in the cliurches at Rock 
THE Certificates of Baptism and Creek , Illinofa : and Keokuk Iowa 

Confirmation, twenty-five of each, and betok~rls a good spirit pre~aili~~·there~ 
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Bro. Z. II. Gurley's labors in that dis- belongs, or if a member of some qnorum, 
tr~ct are hearing good fruit. to the president or secretary of the 

quorum. 
The first of the series of two .days' Evidence of ordination should be 

meetings to be held· in the Northern had before granting licenses. 
Illinois District, was held at Leland, When a new license is issued, and 
LaSalle Co., on the 20th and 21st ult. the brother to whom it is issued claims 

GRANTING LICENSES. 

to have lost his former license or cer
tificate of ordination, the word "Dupli
cate" should be written across the 
margin of the licel)J3e. Should the 

When either the travelling ministry brother subsequently recover his lost 
or branch authorities ordain. a brother license, on his returning it and the du
it would be better to give to him a plicate to the proper authorities, he 
certificate of ordination. will be entitled to receive a new license· 

The law ·recognizes the right of nn liicenses returned slJJ.ould be filed 
elder to grant licenses to other elders by away by the secretaries. 
vot<: of the church to which they be- The church has suffered so deeply 
long, and to priests, teachers or deacons. from reproach, that we cannot, if we 

As, however, in the earlier. days of keep within the confines of the law, 
the church, there have been many who throw too strong a safe-go.ard around 
have both given and used ministerial ourselves; and it is our duty to see 
liccns<?s very injudiciously, we think that, our juqicious and faithful vepre
the action of the elders for some of the sentatives are· not made suffere1·s or 
districts in . vesting their right in the crippled, by the hasty licensing of 
conferences, and leaving it entirely to the injudicious or :unfaithful. 
the conferences to grant or refuse licen-
ses, very judicious and proper ; es
pecially so since the great Lawgiver 
added the proviso, when permitting 

THE ISSUE. 

elders to grant a license th~t they Vf e this number present to the 
"m~y receive it from a conference." readers of m.ie HERALD "An App~al 

Under thi,s rule, conferences: only, or to the. People," and "Protest," copied 
q~orums, -if the party ordained is Ol'r from the Utah Magazine. They are 
dained or re:ceived into a' quorum; cari sufficiently explanative :in themselves 
grant liceni?ei They · may .do f?O by to. carry , a . correct understanding 
;naming .the .party to pe licel;J.seq, or by of;· the. jssu~ rais:ed. between · E. L; T. 
giviµgt~e~r.o:ffl.cers. disoretio.n!l.rypower. Harrison and W. S. Godbe, and Brig-
,; When licenses are; renewed, vhe old hapi: 'Young. . 
l,icehse !should; ·11.e ·'depositM ·'with qr : W,e,ha:ve ,ever ,held ·th~t there was 
'~~'r_wa~·~~a ~~'th.~ ~e~fetarf'.~t the ~j~: fr~eQ.om~hthe ,qhurch;,fQ.r the:,expan
:t~~ct tO,. ,wh~):i .)l:i~ . ~ic~n~~~:0 p~i'soli 13ipu.,qf t;h~ int~llect and the aifections, 

/ 
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for the increase of that which tends to without ascribing unto us any desire to 
make men wiser· and better, for the widen the ~reach between Brigham 
attainment unto every higher, holier Young and themselves, we offer them 
good to which man may legitimately our congratulations upon the manly 
aspire; that there was a right to think, stand they have taken in defence of 
to speak, to act, subject only to the G-od-given human right. 
general rules of ecclesiastical govern-
ment under which. church unity . is "AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 

secured unto ·us, and the specific com- " Since the date of writing my last 
mandments of God unto the clurch. · editorial, a startling change has taken 

"Neither be ye called master," is in place i~ my situatio?, although not in 

h ., . . ,.t. "B th th t my feelmgs or sentunents toward~ ~he 
~ e same 0 tiong spm as, u e a members of our Church. For wr1tmg 
is greatest among you shall be your such articles as 'Our Workmen's 
servant;" "for one is your master, wages,' 'The True Development of 
even he whom your heavenly Father the 'ferritory,' 'Steaclyin? the A:·k,' 
sent which is Christ." etc, a charge has been preferreclagamst 

' . . . . n:ie of apostacy, on the ground that I 
We can not reJoice 111 schism, nor have no right to publicly discuss the 

in the arraying of brethren in spiritual wisdom of any measure or policy of the 
controversy, one against another; but Pries~h~od and expect to retain a n~em
having understood that the gospel was bersh1p m ~he Churc~ at the same time. 
£ th · 1 t' f £ tl For assertmg my behef that the Gospel 
or. e e eva ion ° .man, or . 18 op- gives me the freedom to differ with the 

posmg and suppressmg of evil . and leaders of the church, and the privi
falsehood; for the up building of right lege of stating my difference of opinion, 
and true principles, which honorable ~rovided I do it honestly .and respect
men seeking for life eternal may ad- fully, I have been deprived of my 

~ , · . d b.d · b '. d membership in the Church-the doc-
voc.a e, sustam an a i e Y' an to trine being positively laid down on the 
which the outcast and depraved may occasion of my trial by President 
seek for deliverance from their deprav- Brigham Young and Elder George Q. 
ity and alienation from God, we can but C~nnon, ~11.at 'it is ?'postac;y ~o honestly 
hail with gladness the evidences daily di.ff.er with th~ Priesthood in any of 

. , . • their measw·es. . 
accruing,, o~ a~ early return· to .rig~t "If this definition of apostacy be cor-
ways· of thmking, when men will, rn rect, of course, I am an apostate, be
. their desites for the advancement of the cause it is true 'that I do not see eye to 
cause of God) d~te ·.to counsel togethei:· eye. with our eclesiasti~al leaders <?n the 
freely and fairly, ·without fear of censure subJ~ct o~ thethredu?tionlodf .oulr workt-

. . . . men s wages, e mm era . eve opmen 
p~ hat~, or the e~er01se upon them of of the Territory, and similar Jflat~ers. 
arbitrai·ypower; wielded bytheirfellow "I wish to give, iri a·' brief way, ·a 

. nien. . . . statem(lnt of the circtlmstances attend-
w e shall note with great interest ing: my. expulsion,· an~. the. reasons by 
. . . . . · . . . • wh1~h I have been gmdQ!f,m.the.coµrsE} 

.~he resul~ .o~·th~.s~r~ggle. ~o~ g?m~ o~ ~.~av~ tak~µ,1 ;'.,~o ;~h~t ~ll piy.fde~ds 
m ·.Utan, and · if. Messrs Harrison, may Jwlge ·fo;i.; themselves.. In domg 
.Godbe , and':· Kelsey; will permit' us; this I shall hav~ to omit most of the 
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preliminaries connected with the case, lieved that such were his rights. While 
inasmuch as they occurred at the he bore testimony to the divine mission 
'School of the Prophets.' Suffice it to of Joseph Sn1ith, and to tho appoint
say that, on Saturday, 16th October, ment of Brigham Young as his suc
an announcement that we had. been cessor in the Pre::1idency of the Church, 
violently denounced by President he denied his right to enforce unques
y oung reached our ears, and on the tioning obedience upon all subjects sec
following Saturday we were publicly u1ar and spiritual from its members. 
cited to appear before the High Coun- He believed the preservation of our 
cil and 'be tried for our standing.' unity was worth any price short of the 

"On Monday we appeared before the concession of the right of thought and 
High Council at the City Hall, which speech or ·any other true principle. 
was densely packed with tho authori- :Phat price he was not willing to pay 
ties of the Church-no ordinary mem- even for unity, He claimed that he 
bers, except those who appeared as entertained none but the kindest feel
witnesses, or were specially invited, be- ings toward the Presidency and Priest
ing allowed to be present. The follow- hood severally, and trusted, however 
ing is a brief synopsis of the trial, from much they might object to his views, 
minutes made on the spot. that they would at least concede to him 

"After the charge of Apostacy had honesty and purity of purpose. 
been preferred by Elder George Q. "E. L. T. Harrison then stated that if 
Cannon, on the ground of articles in it was apostaay to differ conscientious
the Magazine.containing views on finan- ly with the Priesthood of the Church, 
cial questions differing with those of he must be considered an apostate, for 
the President, as well as on account of he certainly did differ with them on. 
an expressed belief that members of some matters. The point upon which· 
the Church held not only a right to he most particularly differed, was their 
think but to express their ideas on right to expel !leople from the Church 
such subjects, the question was put to because of a difference of opinion on 
Elder .Cannon whether 'it was apostacy matters .of Chui·ch policy.. He admit~ 
to differ honestly with the measures of ted that th!'ly had a right to demand 
the President,' to which he replied,- of him implicit obedience to every gos
' It is apostacy to differ honestly with pel ordinance, as well as to every con
the measures of the President. A man dition ofa pure life. All that he claim
may be honest even in hell.' This ed as his right was respectfully and 
idea President Wells confirmed by re- temperately to· discuss any difference of 
marking, that we 'might as well ask opinion he might entertain, without 
the question whether a man had the being cut off from the Church for so 
right to differ honestly with the Al- doing. . 
mighty.' . Thus the doctrine was .un- "His reasons for considering that this 
qualifiedly asserted that the Almighty was his privilege as a member of the 
and th~ Priesthood, so far as its official Church were; that it was part of the 
dictates were concerned, were to be ac- gospel offered to him in foreign lands. 
cepted as one and the same thing, on He was told that in this Church the 
pain of excommunication from the .utmost freedom of speech would be 
CP,urch. · , permitted. Pope1;y and other systems 

.''William S. Godbe stated that his. had muzzled freedom of speech, but in 
oliJ,im to conscientiously differ with the this Qh:urch such oppression was to be 
views .of ~h~ leaders of ~he (Jhuroh· on crushed fotever, :.an<il ·never· raise .again 
certain .questi9,ns, pould not be ap0s- its accursed ,,head.· Re accepted: the 
t1;1.cy,- ~nasmuch as ·h~ had always be- gospel· on these ternis7 not simply be-
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cause the Elders told him these were Fifty thousand people acting in concert, 
his rights but because the Holy Spirit building up excellent cities or doing 
bore testi~ony that they but uttered any thing else well, but doing it me
the truth when they so taught, and he chanically, because they were told, was 
was there that day to claim these no sight to be admired. A dozen per
privileges of the Gospel. sons, not operating half as perfoct-

" When he wa£ examining the doc- ly as to the natute of their 
trines of this Church, he was advised work, but doing what little they did 
by the Elders to use his judgment and intelligently, must be a far more clc
his intellect to the fullest extent, and lightful exhibition to God and intelli
dispute every principle that he could gences. · 
not understand. This had resulted in "These were bis views. If they con
his entrance into the Church. If he stituted apostacy, the Council must 
had mounted up the ladder of his own deal with him acco1·ding to their laws. 
reason and judgment to get into the One thing, however, they could not do. 
Church, why should he now be called They might cut him off from his breth
upon to kick that down by which he ren, but they should neve1· cut his 
had ascended, and go along without it? brethren ©ff from his affections. He 
If it was a good thing, and had brought had been twenty years a member of 
him blessing to use his own opinion at this Church, and he intended to live 
the first, why should he not continue and die with them, and no one should 
the use of that which had done him so ever drive him from their midst. 
much good? "He knew and could bear testimony 

"He objected to the requisition for that Joseph Smith was a prophet of 
any man t©. accept any doctrine or God. He could bear testimony that 
principle that he did not fully under- Brigham Young was divinely called to 
stand:· such a dogma could not be sup- succeed Joseph Smith in the Presidency 
ported by soupd reason. We could only of the Church, and he knew that the 
be expected to accept any principle, President was impired to bring this 
because it was beautiful and true. We people to these mountains. · 
were not required to accept God or " Ho then read the following: -
Jesus because they were God or Jesus, 
but because they presented teachings "rito'.rEST. 
higher, holier and more heavenly than . 
any other . beings. How could we tell " To whom it 1nay concern :-We tho 
that any principle came· from God, ex- undersigned, members of the Church of 
cept.it was that it was better to our in- Jesus Christ, of J.Jatter-day Saints, 
tellect and judgment than other doc- temporarily suspended from fellowship, 
trine. Beyond this witness of the light on a charge of irregular attendance at 
of truth within us, we had nothing to the 'School of the Prophets,' before 
fall back upon to guide ·us. . · a11y further action is fakeh on our case, 

'~It had been arguad that we mast do present the following declaration of 
passively and uninquiringly obey the our faith, on the subject of· Church 
Priesthood,:beciiuse.otherwise we ~ould control:-·· · · · 
not build up· ·Zion. · He ~ould not sGe "We hold that it is the right of all 
this. A nation built 'up Qn such a :membel's of this Church to l'.ef\lse to 
principle could be :rio,zion. The only accept any princ~ple .·or .meiisure·, pre
glory or beauty that, there. could· be in sented to _them·,· by' the· Pi'iesthOod; 
a Zfon,niust result-from its,being com" farth'.er-;thah ,the• light;'of God within 
posed: of ,people>all of:.whom acted in~ the~l hetirs V(itness' to· the same. . . .. 
telligeatly: in· a:U r: their operations; ' "We ·believ-e · thdt it b ·the right of 
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all persons, so long as they obey the "As witness our hands this 23d 
ordinances of the Gospel, and live pure October, 1869. 
and moral lives, to retain a s~anding in E. L. T. HARRISON, 
this Church, whethen· they can see the W. S. GODBE. 
propriety of all the measures of the " Speeches on the question were 
leaders of the Church or net~ . then made by Presidents Brigham 

"We als9 believe that it is the right Young and George A. Smith, also by 
of all members of the Church to dis- Elder Cannon and members of the 
cuss, in the pulpit or through tha Council, and a verdict of excommuni
press, in public or in private, all cation against W. S. Godbe and E. L. 
measures presented to them by the 11

• Harrison finally rendered. 
Priesthood, provided that they do it in "For replying in the affirmative to 
the spirit of moderation, with due re- the question whether he sustained the 
gard to the sentiments of others. above brethren in their course, Elder 

"We, therefore, hold that it is an ille- Eli B. Kelsey was summarily cut off 
gal and an unrighteous use of the Holy from the Church." 
:Priesthood to expel any person from 
the Church, because they cannot con
scientiously admit the divinity of any 
measure presented by the Priesthood. 

QUERY COLUMN. 

" 1\T e protest a o·ainst counsel for the 
members of this °Church to watch one Q.-Is it required of the Reo;i.ig!tn-
another and observe how each votes or ization, that all old saints should be 
acts, as calculated to breed suspicion, rebaptized? 
coldness, and distrust between our A.-This question has been answered 
brethren; and as opposed to that vol- " ., t' th t 't ·eall seems to· · · l · 1 · 1 .,o mi.vny imes a i I y 1 untary spu1t w nc i 1s t 10 greatest . . . . 
beauty and glory of the gospel of be a waste of paper; but as .1t is pre-
Christ. sumed that the present quest10ner hat 

"¥Ve also protest against theinquisi- not seen the answe~·, "we again insert it. 
torial practice of catechising the mem- It is not required of all old saints 
bers of this Church, through the teach- t b 1 t' l Th h h 

h · . . t' o e re Jap izec . ose w o ave ers, as to t eir pnvate views respec rng . . . 
Church measures. been legally admm1stered unto m the 

" And finally, we protest against the ordinance of baptism, are held to be 
the spirit of compulsion in every forn1, members of the church when received 
aB well as ar;ainst t?e irresponsible in- by vote upon application. Baptisms 
vestment of power m any person hold- . . 
iiJg thQ Priesthood. ~ : admm1sterecl s~bsequen~ly t.o June 27; 

"We claim the right of, respectfully 1844, are subJect to mqmry; hence 
hut. freely, · discussing all measures that date is fixed upon as the dividing 
upon which we are called to act .. And, date prior to which there is little doubt 
if we are cut off from this Church foi· b ' b · · b a . d' 

· t' th' · 'L•t 1 .1 t a· su sequent apt1sms must e en orse 
asser mg is r1gu , w 11 eour s aB mg . . . h h · 
is. clear to us, w.e . will suffer it to be by t~e Spmt, after. wh~c , t ere is no 
take,µ from us s0oner. than resign the quest10n,. To . avoid difficulty; there
Jib'~1:ti,es, of th,o'fgJit• and. speech to, fore, all baptized sirtce that date, itds 
which, ))le,: G-ospe~ en.~itles us.;; and considered. safe to rebaptize. · ·· · 
ag~ip~t, a~\Y. s~ch exp~llsioµ 'f~ present .. , . . . . .. · · · 
Ol1r ,,so~e;rn~ prote.st before God and Refrain .. not to· speak, when by speaking 
Angels.· · · ·· · · ; · . you may qp good.. · · 

.. ! . .. .. , : . di· ' ... 
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DES l\IoINES, Iowa. 
October 5, 1869. 

Pres. Joseph Smith: 
By request of Bro. Geo. Walker, I 

now write you a few lines in regard to the 
Des Moines conference district meeting, on 
Sunday la~t. l\I~eting convened at ten 
o'clock A. 11r-. 

After opening with singing llJld prayer, 
Bro. J. X Davis, of Newton Brnnch, 
preached a short but stirring sermon, afLer 
which Bro. George Walker addressed the 
:r.xi.eeling, on the subject of establishing a 
conference at Des l\loines. 

>' 

Bro. Walker was unanimously elected 
to be President of the D.istrict, and your 
humf;le servant, District Clerk. The time 
of the conference fixed for Saturday eve
ning and Sunday the 30th and 31st of Oc
tober. Meeting convened again at two 
o'clock r. M., when the saints partook of 
the emblems of the Lord's supper, and 
bore their testimony. The Spirit bearing 
testimony with th;m by the gifts of 
tongues and prophesy. Bro. S. M. Hurd, 
of Darlington, Wis., was with us, and was 
ordained to the office of a Priest. Immc
di~tely after the meeting, Bro. Wi:dker bap
tized two. He then went to Pleasant 
Grove ancl preached to quite a number of 
people, saints and others. Attended to the 
ordinance for· the healing of tht1 sick, in 
which the blessing was received. 

GEORGE BRIGGS. 

--------
WILLIAM'ITOWN, Iowa, 

October 21, 1869. 
Bro. Joseph: 

I have wanted to wi'itc a little for 
your paper a ·long ·time, but realizing my 
weakness both of body and 'mind; alnd my 
great want of language to express my 
ideas, I dare not untl~11take the.task. I 
sent in my name to have it rc<iord~d among 

the 144,000. And now I will try to des
cribe the title I .have to eternal . life. I 
have submitted to the requirements of the 
gospel, by giving up all for Christ, by be-
1ieving and being baptized; for he says, 
"he that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved." I have then the promise of 

Christ himself, and I have the witness too, 
that what the Lord has enabled me to do 
has been pleasing in his sight. I mean 
by the grace of God to do what is ple1.1,sing 
in his sight while I live. 

The Jlerald is a great comfort to me. I 
shoulJ not know how to do without it. I 
have had bronchial consumption for near
ly twenty-three years, and now, brothers 
and sisters will you not pray for me, in 
faith, that I may be healed ; for I want 
this generation to know that the Lord has 
power on earth to heal the body as well as 
the soul. l\Iy health is improving now, 
but I am not yet able to work. Praise the 
Lord. I am happy in God. Altho~gh I 
have no home on t.he earth that I can call 
my own, I fear not, I know the Lord will 
provicle. Praised be his holy name forev
er. Amen. 

Yor sister in the gospel, 
0. Si'IIITH. 

--------
FALL R1vER, l\foss., 

October 31, 1869. 
Bro. Joseph: 

It having pleased the Lord through 
his people here, to make choice of me for 
the president of this brunch, I therefore 
desii'.e in this to extend a general invita
tion, to the brethren in the ministry 
traveling this way, to Europe or elsewhere, 
to call and see us. We are not afraid that 
by . your coming, wo shall lose place 
and power, because we seek not office for 
selfish motives, and .the office which we 
are now called to fill was offered to us up
on severa:l occasions, but' we declined, un
til the Lord gn.ve us: the wlti10ss, that _he 
desired us to stand in this place. .Brethren, 
C4jjme, we want you to leave your tcsti~ony 
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here, of thos.e truths for which "Christ 
both died and rose again." 

We have commenc.ed a series of lectu~~s 
here, upon the faith which we believe; to 
hear which lectures we have had a goodly 
number, and I am in daily expectation of 
Bro. T. W. Smith, who shall lend a help. 
ing hand to the cause here. 

The saint(! here hire a fourth story room, 
for which we pay one hundred dollars a 
year, and we have to furnish lights, clean
ing &c., but it is in the most public part 
of the city, being on Main street, next to 
the City Hall. There is a Sabbath school 
here under the superintendence of nro. J. 
Gilbert, which docs its part toward edu
cating the ris.ing generalion of Zion. 
There is likewise a "tract society," which 
has already furnished mi with seven dol
lars worth of tracts, to be given away in 
our meetings, and we pray to God that 
such gifts mfly continue. 

We have a saints' meeting on Thursday 
evening, the rest on the Sabbath, as there 

begin to enjoy them, and the saints arc 
united, with but one or two exceptions. 

Witli prayers and hope for the welfare 
of Zion, I remain a defender of truth. 

JOHN SMITH. 

-----.---
GARTSIDE, Illinois, 

October 18, 1869. 
Bro. 11/arlc II. Foi·scutt: 

Last conference nppointed Broth~i· 
John Sutton president of the sub-district. 
Things are looking better than before, and 
a good work will be clone here at Gartside, 
Belleville and Reabs Station. The Ger
man tracts which you sent us, are being 
circulated among the Germans, and some 
of them want to have some of tlie Englidh 
tracts. They like them first rate. 

Yours in Clhist., 
GEORGE HICKLIN. 

--.....:o---

HYDE PARK, Cache Co., Utah, 
November 3, 186"9. 

are a great many disadvantages to labor Bro. Joseph: 
under here. . The principal trade here is On the 21st of last September, I 
cotton mills which run sixty-six hours a met Bro. Brand on the camp ground, at 
week, eleven hours a day, and lYe have to Logan, at a three days' drill. I had some 
work till forty-five minutes past six p. n.. talk with him. I found out he believed 
They have already been stopped three weeks the Scriptures a.3 they were written. 
this fall, but are now on full time again. Men of that faith Wt're very scarce in 
· Last September there was a sister's so- Cache Valley .. I invited him to, come and 
ciet.y organized here, with a president, see me, telling him that I should .. mako 
vice president ai:id treasurer, whiQh will him stick to the Scriptures; to the law and 
do its part to the work. They have a the testimpny, if he spoke not according 
weekly meeting. to th'is, there was no light in him. On 

In bringing my letter to a close, I can- the Friday followi~g h,e ca.me to see me. 
not fail to speak, in terms of praise of tl\e We .talk~cl u.µtil. mi\lnight; he kept me.t,o 
Robertso~ brothers, who conduct the th.e scripturesa,sclose as I coulcj. wish hini. 
Monitor i~ tP,is city, for t~eir liberality in Next,day "'.as the sch~ol .of.t.he pi;oph~ta, 
bringi'~1g us befo,r-0 tho p'.lblic, by notice in (so called,) where men from all pa:i;ts o_f 
t~eir paper, and the efforts ~hey have put the country we,et. N e'vs hi;td spr~o.d. that 
forth to remove the prejudic~ in t,he rµix;i.ds I had harl;>ored a. . J o.sephite elder in my 
of the p.e~pl~,. they q.re .· des\}yving ·.of. the house; my case would have to be inquired 
pr!J.yers of the faithful. · One.or tw.o .notfoes into. I asked the" privilege to speak. 
i"en?los~. . ••· , · .. ' " ... , " . ,. ' The Spi1rit~of the: Lord.rested upo,n me'. I 

l wQuid say, therefore. tl).at the ,Lord. re,- spolF.e pn• *e gospel being the power of 
m~~bers.; u~ . here, nine!.. tl~ose . wh9 nf)ye1· God unto salvation, and .. tµe, s~gns, follow
J.'.ealized }~e gifts Qf t}l(l gospel,.before,, ip.g thE);believor •.. I referred to the1Book of 
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Mormon that when these signs should be There are some that would like to hear 
done away, it would be because of unbelief preaching .. We get some to read our 
and tmnsgression. This was more than they papers and books; but have obtained no 
could stand, they dropt me from the school. subscribers for t.he Hope. We like it very 
I then challenged any of them to show me much, we think it cannot be beat. 
wherein I had said or done anything con- MRS. LAURA I. O'DELL. 
tmry to the gospel: None accepted me. 
I told them that. truth was mighty and 
must prevail, and then left. My cove
nants with death and hell were disanulled. 

CRAIG, Holt Co., M·o., 
September 20, 1869. 

I then felt free. The next day being Dear Hcrnld: 
Sunday, Bro. Brand preached twice at my I cannot find words to express our 
house. In the afternoon meeting the pleasure in the regular visits of our prc
Spirit of God rested upon me, and I re- cious Herald. Only those isolated from 
ceived evidence of the truth of tho latter all church privileges and t.he society of 
day work, and the Reorganized Church of the saints, can appreciate its real value, 
Latter Day Saints. I yielded to the as the only source of communication with 
greater light and was baptized that same those we love. I fondly hope that it will 
evening. The Spirit of God is a spirit of not be long before we slrnll have preaching 
intelligence-truth is not afraid of error, here, to perfect the work in the hearts of 
it. is like a well of water springing up un- many who are reading our books and 
to everlasting life. The gospel produces tracts. 0 that I could write that my hus
the same effect here as it did in the days band is preaching every Sabbath! But 
of Joseph the mart.yr. Men gnash their he works hard all the week, trying to ob
teeth because of the trut.h of God. My tain a home in this beautiful land, and 
life is threatened if I persist in preaching his only preaching is in the pract.ice of 
against polygamy. truth, industry, temperance and virtue, 

I have visited some of the settlements, waiting for some one more talented, to 
and distributed tracts. The people to-day come and .c?mmence the great work, and I 
are like those i.a the Apostle Paul's know he would. give every nssistance .in 
day; but instead of saying great is his power. 
the Godess Diana, they say Great His health is not very firm, nor has been 
is Polygamy! Great is Polygamy. for three years. Will you deq,r brother 
The whi.spering of the Spirit to remember this region, in the sending ou& 
me, is that there will be a great many em- lab'orers from the conference. May the 
brace the truth in this valley ; the fetters blessings of our God rest upon all your 
of bondage are drawing tighter; men's acts for Zion's good. May I be permitted 
eyes are beginning to open. The Lord a few words to those saints who want 
doeth all things well. I wish to subscribe homes, to ask them to remember p'oor for
for the True Latter Saints' Herald, and· saken Missouri. Why do we not remelli-
Zion's Hope. ber to fulfill the injunction~ to · "gath'~r 

Yours for the redemption of Zion. together as much in one region.as can 'b'o 
ANTHONY METCALF. consista-ntly with the feelings Of' tlie ·p~o

a C• 

RAcco'oN, Marion Co., Ill., 
N·ovemher 4, 1869. · 

Bro. Joseph Smith: ·' · · 
·:we rfe'ed a. good'talerited eltlerhere. 

ple," sec. 102, par. 7. I do b'elhwe, if' we 
do this andi deal justly, 'and love mercy, 

and do good, the. feelings of the peoPie 
would . not only soft~ii' . fowards tis,· but 
many would receive'' tli:e . truth' gilid.Iy. 

,·, •T ' -. : •, ' • •• t.,,.'.;,, ,•• 
For' has riot our Father, whose, good 
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pleasure it is to give us tha kingclom, al-
1·eady .Preparell tlie. way, by i·emoving 
both slavery and the rebellion, leaving the 
land easy of purchase, and I do believe we 
must still redeem ·it by purohaso, to be 
blessed. There are large trµ.cts of land 
tha.t can be purchased with every requisite 
for farming, for from $5 to $10 per acre, 
even in Holt county, and if those who have 
money, would buy and let the poor but in- · 
duatrioua have it, in 40 and 80 acl'e lots, 
and. let them pay for it on time, with in
terest at ten.. pe1• cent., they could bless 
ihe poor, without injury to themselves; 
for the value will increase four fold with 
improvement. 0 that the J,ord would 
soften the hearts of our rich brethren tlrnt 
the poor might i·ejoice and be made glad, 
in this land of promise. 

Your sister in the New Coven1mt, 
MARY J. STYLES. 

---·~--

MANTEMo, Shelby Co., Iowa, 
November 2, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph : 
Perhaps yott ho.ve been notified tbnt. 

a branoh has beeu o",;a.1tized at. Ha.rlan, 
our county seat. Bro. J"1:n Mcintosh and 
myself were there. ~Ju Sunday t.ho 2.ft.h 
nit., I ):lrl'll.Ohed to a large and respectable 
audience, who paid marked at.tontion. 
Ilro. John bo.ptiz11d o. lady, formerly 11 

respected member o.f the Methodist church. 
By request I shall visit thf!re in a few 
weeks, and give them as plain a view of 
the gospel as I cau. On Friday next., I 
expect. to be at Deloit, to pron.ch, D. V., 
and then go wit.h 'B1·0. Thome.a Dobson in
to the 11orth enatern pa.rt of this district. 

A better feeling exists in this hran1·1 

since, than did before conference. 'I 
people are more ii.wake to their duties. 

The Sabbath o.ftel' conference I spob. 
twice to Uie Union Gt'l''\"e branch. Many 

oere man. At the close of tho evening 
meeting, I received a very polite request 
to send ah appointment to a school house 
about three or four miles distant, but my en
gagements were such thftt I could not. I 
belive the people are Methodists. I shall 
attend to it as soon as I can. 

I remain your brother, 
CHARLES DERB.Y. ____ .,. __ _ 

TINNin's GnovE, Ray Co., Mo., 
October 28, 1869. 

Bro. J~.Mpli : 
I am constrained to write you a 

few lines, that I ma.y be comfort.ed there
by. About three years ago, t.hc Book of 
Mormon was revealed to me in a dream. 
I described the book to a person of whom 
I wished to get one. I had to do it 
before I could get it, having in times past, 
persecuted the faith, o.nd .she knew it.. I 
received Hie book and read it t.hrough. I 
began to grow in faith a.nd in the know
ledge of God. I began to tench the truth, 
and was called a mormon; and Wll8 told 
that I taught tho mormon doct.rine. I 
never beard one prcn,ch, but have been so 
teaching ever since. There hi therefore 
more left for me to do,. and I need help 
before I can do it. for. I am laboring out
side of(.he clmrch. You now see what I 
need: Send some one that has the power 
to ordn.in and set the church in order. I 
thiuk there are several here, t.ha.t will re-

Yours in hope of ever-ceive the trut.h. 
last.ing Ii fc. 

W. C. KINYON. 

[Can Bro. Summerfield send or ,go int.o 
rrl11ney's Grove, Ray Co., Mo., ancl attend 

the work thus presented ?]-En. 

---e• ........ --

ELLIS, Hardin Co .. Iowa.1 

Nov. 7, 1869. 

str&ngera present.; and no displeasure mani· · Bro. Joseph: 
fested. According to the intention expressed 

LM{Sa.bba.th, !;~listened tQ E. Clot.hier in my last, I left England on the 6t.h Gf 
in this groye. 'He ill. ii. v'e1·y ea.~nest, sin- O~tober, and reached hoine o~ the 26th.-

.. 
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A few days previous to my leaving, I re- I@, 4 4 .fl! ~fr. 
ceived yours by Bro. Forscutt, with the IW~~Jr~Jfl!,~ JYtJlHaX · cr'tftt~·t~.~ · 
draft for ten pounds, which with the little. 
remaining in hand,· r"left ih the hands of ::::.=-· =-=--:=....=--".::~-======='====== 
Bro. Taylor, to bo controlled by Bro. Ells E. C. Brand, writes from Malftd, Idaho, 
while he remained, for the purpose for under date of Nov. 3cl, "Four baptized 
which it was sent. I expected that the 'in Logan City, and ten on the point .of emi-
latc conference would hav·e released Bro. grating East.'• ' 
Ells and myself. · 

The saints in general were in a good Bro. H. J. ·Hudson, of -Columbus; 
state of mind, in good faith and spi,rits, Neb., under date of Nov. 13, writes: "I 
and so,me additions were being made from have just receivecl a l'ette1· from Utah. A:ll 
time to time, but the increase is sfow, and my wife's folks take the frain for this point• 
the prospect is that such may be expected ·on the 16th; They were n.11 baptized two 
in the future. Three were added in Bir- weeks since, about twelve of them.· I ex
mingham, the last week of my stay, apd 1 pect to strike 'hn.nds with about fifty that 
think others will follow. · ' left this branch six or eight yeai·s since in 

To-day I held a meeting ii,t Point Pleas- the Brighamite faith. They have escaped 
ant, and next Sunday preach fo that town- the unclean thing, and are feeling for the 

ship again. I sent papers and letters to truth." 
Bro. Jasper, but- :i;eceived nothing ·m~re 
from him. I cannot better give you my 
opinion of the English mission, . than by 
saying its results seem to be too small for 
th~ outlay. Success in Utah will react to 
some extent in England, but not so fully 
as some suppose. Hundreds of old mem
be~s have been convinced of their. error in 
respect to the Salt Lake order of things, 
and now stand aloof from all churches.
The truth is, that the tendency among the 
masses of all classes in England, is to irre
ligicin, and too often, if a form of religion 
is adopted, it is wit.h a view to the loaves 
and fishes. The work w.ill not improve 
much in Wales.until a good Welsh elder is 
sent there w.ho is able to travel, a·nd capa-· 
ble of teaching and presiding; and such 
are not plenty i.n ei~her di'vision of the 
British Isles. ' · 

I found all in good health at home, and 
·mine is quite good also, for ·which I am 
thankful. But in other respects I did not 
find things as prosperous as r expected. 
Crops are very light. 

J. w. BRIGGS. 
---•~.---

The joy of home is won b.y lqve, and. is 
gained by kind words. 

Elder Henry Hemp, writing from Ne
braska City, says: "Our branch is get
ting along first rate; there is more unity 
now, I think, than ever before. We bap
tized four this week, and six more to be 
baptized next Sunday. We expect to have 
a good time at our festival." 

A conference ~~s held jl,t :Pleasa~t Grove 
school house, near. Des l\l9ines, I'oik' Co., 
Iowa, Sunday October 31, '1869. · ·· · 

Elder Georg~ ;walker, p~·~sidi~g. 
Geo. Briggs, clerk.' · , . · , . 

: Officials present ;'.__6 · e~ders .;· 2. priest~ ; 
2 teachers ; and one deacon.. . .. " 

· Branch .repo~1s:-Newton 24' ~e~be~·s
1

• . . ~ -' - . '. ; . . , . : . .- ' ' 
including 5 .. elde:i;~. 3 priests, 1 teacher, 
and 1 cie11;c~n. . Five baptiz~d ~in'ce'Iast re·~ . 
p9rt; 1 recei\re'ci'; 3 ch~ld1:en °bl~ss~·d, a~d 
1 'diec'!: · · · · · · '. · · ·· · · · 

Indepe1icl'e~ce ~22·, inciiich~g · 3' ~lders~· -1-· 
pri.est, 3ind 1 teacher., .Four c11t off; 1 · 
died j 1 removed, fifteen bapti'zdd.' 

De·s Moines fr'{ ihciuciing 3 elders~ 
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and one teacher. Seven baptized, and 4 REPORTS OF BRANCHES. 

children blessed since the organization. San Francisco: 23 meml!ers; 1 cut off; 
Three members now absent. 1 child blessed since last report. 

Pleasant Grove 13; including 1 elder; Stoc.lcton: 46 members ; 5 a&.ded by 
1 priest; 1 teacher. One baptized srnce baptism; 3 cut off; 1 removed ; 1 di eel ; 
the organization. - 1 child blessed sin'ce last repo1·t. 

Elder Samuel Longbottom reported: He Sweet Home, (Oregon,) 34 members ; 11 
is la.boring in and around Winterset!, added by b11ptism; 1 elder ordained.; 3 
Madison County. Meets much oppositi@n children blessed since l:tst report .. 
and some kindness. Sacramento: 3 added by baptism ; 4 

The authorities of the Church were children bleHsed ; 1 cut off since last re
unanimously sustained by resolution.; port. 
also the missionaries to Utah. Volcano: 28 members; including 2 

Bro. T. E. Lloyd, o{ Newton Branch,. baptized; 2 children blessed since last ro
was ordained to tho office of a priest. port. 
Preaching during conference by Elders Alameda Oreek: 62 members; 5 receivc.1d 
Longbottom, Walker, R. Young, J. X. by letter; 1 bn.ptized; 1 removed; 1 
Davis, Myers and Lloyd. died since last report. 

Conference adjourned to meet again on Humboldt Co., district., 19 members, 1 
the first Sunday in February, 1870. high priest. 

Three elllers were appointed as 11 spe
cial committee to enquire into certain diffi-

Pacific l\Iission.-Semi-annual confer- iCUlties existing in the church. 
once, held at Washington Corners, Cali- Adjourned to meet at 7:30 p. m. 
fornia, October 6, 7, and 8, 1869, con- EVENING SESSION. 

vened by choosing Elder. W, W. Blair, as Preaching by Elder D. Crawley on the 
President; Elder Gland Rodger and first. principles of the gospel. 
Elder J. W. Gillen, Vice Presidents; Followed by Elder J. W. Gillen. 
Elder Peter Canavan and Elder J. C. Adjourned t.o meet. at. 10 o'clock a, m., 
Clapp, Clerks. Oct.,ber ith. 

After prayer and singing, Bro. W. W. Committee to meet at 8 p'clock a. nr., 
Blair opened the session, by a brief ad- October 7th. 
dress, exhorting the brethren, reporting 
their labors to be concise, clearly stating 
facts, making their reports, as if they 
were doing the Lord's business, to refrain 
from levity in their reports, and request
ing all to pay attention to those who may 
be speaking. He then called for the 
Elders to make their reports. 

The following elders reported : 
Hiram Falk, Earl Marshall, D. P. 

Young, Jn.cob Adamson, J. Newm~n, Geo. 
Adams and Harvey Green. 

Afternoon Session.-Gland Rodgers, J. 
W. Gillen, J, C. Clapp, Richard Amer, 
John Roberts; George P. Sla.yton, .---. 
Garlick, D. Crawley, R. R. Dana, L. S. 
Hutchings. 

MORNING SESSION. 

Met pursuant to adjournment. Ehler 
George Smith reported the work in Neva
da in a favorable condition. The spirit of 
the Lord. was working with them. A lack 
of efficient ministers in t.his district .. 
Preaches himself every Sund1ty, doing the 
best he can, ah.J is willing to do all he cn.n 
in the work. As a delegn.te from Nevada 
h" reports five branches, viz : 

Franlctown: 21 members. 
Jack Valley: 21 members; 1 reoeivcd 

by lotter ; 4 removed. 
Empire City : 4 members. 
OarBon Oity: 42 members; 2 baptized; 

6 received by letter; 2 removed; 1 away 
from the branch. 
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Mottville: 15 members ; 3 baptized since 

last report. 
Branch reports continued. 
Nortonsville: 17 elders ; 3 removed since 

last report. 
Watsonville: 31 members; 3 baptized 

since last report. 
Petaluma: 49 members; 6 baptized; 2 

children blessed since last report. 
Official members present: Of the quorum 

of the Twelve, 1 ; Seventies 2; Elders 26; 
Priests 4; Deacon 1. 

Records of the Pacific mission under ad

visement. 
Resolved, '.I.'hat Bro. Pete1· Canavan and 

Bro T .. J. Andrews be a commitLee to pro
cure the necessary books for tho church 

Resolved, That Elder Cornelius Bagnell 
have the charge of church affairs in Sac-
ra.mento and immediate vicin.ity. ' 

Resolved, That Elder lH. B. Oliver be 
sustained in his labors. · 

Resolved, That Elder Joseph Outhouse 
receive tihe sanction of this conference to . ' . 
act in his office of a~ elder, as his circum-
stances may permit. . 

Resolved, That this conference request 
the elders, and other officers of the church, 
to be efficient in preaching under the di
rection of the various presidents. 

Resolved, That we sustain Elder Thos. 
Dungan in his present field of labor. 

Resolved, That this conference tencle1· a 
vote of thanks to Bro. W. W. Blair for bis 

records. faithful and efficient labors in California, 
Resolved, That the conference of the Pa- praying for his future welfare and pros

cific l\lisf:'ion, from time to time, furnish perity in our H,edeeme1;'s cause. 
Bro. P. Canuvan, with the meuns to ob- The remainder of the r;cssion was occu
tain stationery, postage stamps, &c., ne-, pied in bearing testimony in which J osia,11 
cessary for his office as Ilecorder for Pa-\ Ilutterfleld, and many others bore sfrong 

cific l\lission. ! testimony to tlie vrnrk of Go<l, in the latter 
Resolved, Thn,t Elder Gl!mcI B.odger la-! days. 

bor in the Petaluma. district. l EVENll'G SESSIOI\. 

Rr,soli,ed, Thn,t Elder J. \V. Gillen Jrrbor A short address from Elders G. Adams 
in b'nn Bernardino district, and in Petalu-j and J. C. Clapp, foll owed by Eld0r H. 
ma district, returning north overlanJ j Falk. 
from San Bernardino. 0 I ;\IOR:.;n;c; s1;ssro:;. 

Resolved, That Elcler George Adams take I October 8.-Thc 'conference by rer;olu
charge of affairs in Santa. Cruz, I\Ionterey, ti on accepted the hbor:J of Elll'crs II. 
San Luis Obispo, [lllcl Santn, Ilarbarn, ·Green and G. Adrrms in their efforts to 

counties. I settle difficulties existing in the Yisali:i. 
Resolv'ed, That Elder J. C. Clapp htbor Branch. . . , 

in San l\Iateo, Santa Clara, Ahimeda, San Resolved, That we sustain Bro. J ose:ph 
Francisco, and Contra Costa counties. Sm itli as President of the Church or'J.esu~ 

AFTERNOON SESSION. Christ of Latter Doy Saints. 
Resolved, That Elder H. Green be con- l{e.wlvcd, That we sustµ,in Bro. Wm. 

tinu(ld in the presidency or.the San Fran- Marks as counsellor to Bro. Jo.seph sm:i,th: 
ciSco district. .f!,esolved, 'l'hat .·.'we, sustain · I~rael ,I,. 

Resolved, That Elder H. Falk labor in Rogers as Bishop
0 

of the Chui·ch. , 
Sacramento and Marysville district. , R'esolved; That ~ve sustain th'~ "Quorum, 

·Resolved, That Elde1· D. Cra,vley be of the Tw.elve. '. .. ' - ' " . . . 

sustained in his labors in the ministry, 'in Reso,Zved, .'.I.'h~t '..,.;e ,su,sta~~ all the pt~~r. 
the section of country in which he resides. Quorums ii! ,ri~~te'pus.ne~s:. , ... , · · · · 

Resolved, That Elder' Jac_ob Adamson Resolved, That we 's.ttstain. Br9. \y.'w: ·. 
take the lead of affairs in his immediate Bfair 'and Bro. Ale'x. H. Smith, as PresL ·_ 
vicinity, subject to higher O:uthorttl.es. ' dents of the Pacific Mission. · ' ·' 
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Resolved, ·That we sustain T. J. Andrews 
as book agent. 

Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Peter 
Canavan as . Recorder for the Pacific 
Mission. 

AFTERXOON SESSION. 

Administration of the Sacrament was 
~ celebi·ated. • 

Administration of the ordin::i,nces of the 
blessing of children. 

Administration of lhe laying on of hands 
for the sick. 

. 'l'estimony meeting. 
monies borne. 

Powerful tosti-

EVEXING SESSIOX. 

l\I!nutes of proceedings of conference 
read and approved. 

Financial ·report of 'r. J. Amlrewr; rea,d 
and a~cepted. 

:Moved and seconded that we adjourn to 
meet again 'on April Gth, 1870, at Wash
ington Corners, Alameda Co,, qaL 

requesting a letter; how should his case 
be treated? 

Ans. by President.-Give or send them 
n. certificate of membership, and enter the 
fact on the record opposite the member's 
name, with day and date. 

Question.-In case n. member' should 11p
ply for a letter of recommendation and be 
refused, how should the clerk act? 

Ans.-Record the fact. 
(/uestion.-Suppose a member could not 

be recommendeJ· to the confidence and 
fellowship of the church, how should his 
standing be reported in a letter ? 

Ans.-Say nothing about his standing;. 
but simply give him a certificate of rnein
bers1iip. 

Sandwich: 32 members. 
PiJ~; River: 1 removed ; 1 added; 1 

deu\?on ordained ; 2 married; ·l died. 
Rcsoli:ed, That when we adjourn, we do 

so to meet.at Amboy: 
The motion on dividing districts laid 

Conference at Mission,· La Salle Co., Ill., over from last conference, was calletl up, 
co1wcnccl :November 14th, at 11 a. m., and, upon putting it to vote, was lost. 
Joseph Smith, P1~esi<lenL; J. D. Bennett, AcljourneJ to meet at i o'clock p. rn. fo1· 
Clerk. prayer meeting. 

Plano Branch: :.\Iembers 84; ;iine Evening session-Bishop I. J, Rogers, 
added since lurit report. presiding. 'l'he time wa,s devoted to 

11lis3ion: member:; 48; 1 rcccived by let- prayer and exhortat.ion, closing with a 
· tc1'; 1 by bnptisrnsince reported. :;hort discourse by Dro. Banta, from the 

Jl ml1oy: ~ removed by lettc:» 'l' oHl GS. text, "The wages of sin is death." 
Sunday school scholars 24; ter,ch- Sunday ip.orning session.-Upon lllotion, 
ers 2. .Jacob Doan, Superintendent. two days' :rr:.eetings were a,ppointed as fol-

. Leland Brcfnch: as lust•reported. . lows: 
Resolved, That the clerk of the Fox .Leland, La Salle Co., Nov. lll, 20, 18G9. 

River Branch, be ·requested to give a 41.nbpy, J,ee Co., " 27, 23, " 
Mission; Ltj< Salle Co., De.c. 4, 5, " 

transcript of the names upon the .church lfochelle, . · .. " " 11, 12, " 
recor(l of said Branch, known to ho rnem- : Du.ta via, Kane, " " 18, 19, " 
bers of the Sandwich Branch, to. the clerk: . Cn,pron, Bo.one "· . " 25, 26, "' 
·of the said Branch, and. that siid names ~Iui·engo, l\IcHenry c~.,.Jan .. l, .2, 1870. 

Ilm;lington, 1tacine Co., Wis.; January 
be'sti:icken frotn said Fox iUve1• reco1;d. s,. o; 1870. , . · . . · · 

·And that the same action :be hacl,ili'the , Javesviller.·Racine Co., Wis.,'JanuarJ 
ca~e~ '~f 'the m~~bers rem.~~~d f1'q111,,F9x 15, l611870, . 
River Srn,nch· .. to. other· branches; .That ·; Wilton. Center, Will Co'.,. IH., Janun.~·y • 

·· · l B h 22, 23, 1870. . "' . . 
the same act.ion be had in all pt ier rune - Salidwlch,··Delrnlb Co., Ill.; Jahnary 29, 
es tWU:hi:n, .. the distdct .. ,. , 30, lS'iQ. .. 1 , • ' · • 

Question.-In case a member removes Plano, Kendal~ Co.,Jll., Feb. 5, G, 1870. 
beyonu ltle1 pi'eciucts'·o'f a'b1·anch without ·. Adjoµ!n~d·J~ meet. at Aml;>oy, Feb'y 12, 

·: l .;f 
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13, 1870. Preaching during the session 
by Pres. J. Smith, J. Landers, nnd E. 
Banta. 

l\finutes of a conference for the Central 
Nebraska District, held in DeSoto, Neb., 
Nov. 6th and 7th, 1869. 

Organized by choosing Z. S. Martin, 
President, nnd Thomas J. Smith, Clerk. 
Adjourned to meet at 'i o'clock. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Bro. II. J. Hudson having arrived, Bro. 
. Martin relinquished the chair to him. Ap
propriate remarks respecting the business 
before conference w:ere made by Bro. 
Hudson. 

Officials present: Of the seventy 2; 
elders 16; prieH!s 3; teQ,chers 2; !}eacon 1. 

Branch reports: DeSoto, 48 members ; 1 
baptized since last report. 

Florence : as last reported. 
Omaha (English) : membership of 46. 
Omaha (Scandinavian): 20 members; 1 

received by letter; 1 baptized since last 
report. 

1 Columbus: 42 membe1·s. 
The following elders reported: G. W. 

Martin, J. A. Taylor, K G. Cannon,· Z. S. 
Martin, B. V. Springer, Thos. J. Smith, 
C. G. Phelps, S. Butler, J. W. Webb, L. 
Warren, Pres. Hudson, E. B. Webb. Re
ported by let.tor: Elders Anderson, Jen sen 
and N. Forkell:ien. Adjourned till 10:30 
a. m., Sunda.y 7th. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. .·.;,,. 

Elders reports continued: l\I. V. B. 
Smith, M. Fyrando~ J. Hodges, G. Hatt, 
J. Gilbert, reported; Wm. Hill, Teacher, 
reported. 

Elders B. V. Springer, G. W. Martin, 
and G. Hatt, a committee appointed last 
conference to visit the Scandinavian branch 
of Omaha, to endeavor .to reorganize and 
set it in order, reported. Reports accept. 
ed. l'i,nd committee discharged. 

Licenses wer.e, granted to the following 
elders, they having reported themselves 
according to a· resolution passed at last 
conference, z .. s. ~fartin, If. J. Hudson 

' 

J. Hodges, G. W. l\Iartin, E. B. Webb, J. 
W. Webb, C. G. Phelps, J. A. Taylor, L. 
Warren, M. V. B. Smith, 1\:1. Fyrando, S. 
Butler, G. Derry, T. J. Smith, G. Hatt., J. 
Gilbert, E. G. Cannon, C. Brindley, C. 
Thrush, and B. V. Springer. 

Resolved, That these licenses remain 
good for three months only, and' that the 
clerk be empowered to make out and for~ 
ward them to the elders granted them. 

EVENING SESSION. 

. A good, sound and instructive sermon 
from the president. Bro. Hudson was 
sustained as president of the district, also 
the presidents of the branches, with all the 
spiritual authorities of the church, were 
sustained in righteousness. 

Adjourned to meet in Omaha, Neb., on 
the first Saturday in February, 1870. 

REFL"ECTIONS, OR THE STATE OF 
AJ<'FAIRS. 

This is a, splendid edifice, upreared above our heads, 
And we will join in a merry dance as soon as1waye1•1t 

ai·e said; 
It was sanctified a time ago, foundation, wall and all, 
To the work of God, and makes fine show at our social 

bull. • 

It takes the fiddler a while to tune, they say l1o's a 
little tight, 

I guess he stopped at that saloon, down 1\Iain street, 
ori tho right, 

An eye with "holi~oss to the Lord;" "beer ten cents 
a glass·;" ' · 

"Form on a set " progressions the word ; first prin
ciples gone to grass. 

" Balance " and "swing" my wife on the loft, my 
other one on fhe right, · 

For the book of Mormon is laid on the slteif, the 
Covenants out of sight, 

For times have changed, what God· called bad he 
now calls pure as gold ; 

If the first wife run-off terrible mad, we marry twenty 
fold. 

You see yon poor man across the room, he apostatized 
of late; 

Don't give him a. stitch of work or help, till ho begs 
beside the gate ; 

I 
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Wo'll bring round to a right belief, or tell him, 
whero ho rnay go, 

Though Christ was kind to a dying thief, we ain't 
such fools you know. 

"Promenad~ all,'' so moves the world, we will save 
it by our truth, 

Don't deal with Gentiles, let them clear out, what 
do they here forsooth ; . 

A city that sittoth upon a l!ill, you know, was an old 

Here the rest of the body .is. disturbed ,by 
dreams, and sometimes by alarms; but 
there are no troublesome dreams or 11larm
ing occurrences there. Wen.ried one, look 
away from the cause of thy present suffer
ing, and remember there is a rest remain
ing for thee. A little while, and tliou · 
shalt enter into endless rest .. 

-----<>~---

time song, FATAL ACCIDENT AT NEWARK.-Mrs. 
We get In a valley alid vow to keep still while the 

rest of the.woi-Id goes wrong. Manchester, a lady living at Newark, fell 
'down a cellar stairw!ty when visiting at 

There's a friend, nnd I have a present for him, for ho the house of a friend, (Mrs. Edgerton), in 
is one of tho stamp, the same village, on Friday of last week, 

;\nd gives tho right true grip with a vim, thou~p a and died from the injui'ies sustained, the 
jolly fatalist scamp, ,· following morning. Mrs. M. was an old 

A theater ticket, that is all, 'tis only a dollar for one, citizen of Newark and Was much respected. 
For the play goes on like a golden ball by the_ help -Aurora Beacon, Nov. 20, 1869 .. 

of the temple stone. [This lady was the wife of Bro. Man-

"Alamande left," and how are you my dear, that's a 
fine young lass r vow, 

For in thi·a wonderful city here, one is always in 
tune for a beau, 

. For though he marry the twentieth wife, and each 
be hi_s heart's delight, 

Yet still he may lead a youthful life, and go courting 
each Sunday night. 

Why, don;t you see it ?.Though some things go wrong 
never speak of it though, · 

Who <;ares for th~ written word, we have the priest
hood, we can't go wrong you know; 

So never bothe1• about the books, but follow your 
leader in file, 

Just pay up.tithing; and sail into glory, the tenth of 
your increase a mile. · 

We will build up the Lord's house, ori the top of the 
mountain tops, ' " . . . 

Or down in the_ valley, what's the difference? hero 
this figure stops, 

Just do as I tell•you; you will be safe, without-the 
tri>11ble or c·are,' ' 

For now we don't go much on agency, so· just remain 
as· you were." 

chester, with whom and his children we 
sympathiz.e in their loss. The funeral 
sermon of the departed was preached by 
Elder Mark H. Forscutt, to a crowded 
house in the Congregational church at 
Newark, on the 14th ult.J-Ed. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of Elder E. )3U;nta, 

Sandwich, Ill., Nov. 7, 1869, by Pres. 
Joseph Smith, Elder S. F. WALKER, of 
Austin, Nevada, to Mrs. MAR.IE'.J.'TA FAUL· 

CONER, of Sandwich, Ill. · , 
. At the residence of Bishop I. L. Rogers, 

in the Town of Fox, Kendall Co., Ill;, Nov .. 
12, 1861), by Eldin; ·:E. Banta, l?r~s. JosEPii 
S1111rH~' of Plano, . Ill., to Miss· B:aRTUA 
. ·• 

~=====~==~=~~=~=~ MADISON1 of Mission, LaSalle 001; IIL 

:~Jt%t~U@'I~~ . ··· ' ···· At the residence of' Bro. J~ S. :Patterson, 
, , .. , :K;e,wanee, Henry Co., Ill., N qv •. 4, 1869, by 

. • Eider James Hart, Bro• HJrnRY NORRIS, to· 

THE .ENnt~s~. '. ·R,~~T:.,,...,Th~~·e .. are no- .Sis'ter ALICE 1\foRT, both pf Kewanee. 
"'.earY, h?~ds. o,r ,'Y;e{rl'.!. lie,\!-\~~ 0,_µ. th~,,other . [The. rh;rme ~s .ver! forcible ; but we . 
side of,, the, d!)-,t)t. v~lley. , -T4,e iest qf ·have not room foi.; it.]-Etl. 
hea:vefi will be· the .sweete1;·for the.toils, of ' . ' ' ._. 1: . ," . ,, 

earth. · ·The value' of · et'emal:. resbvill' b.e DIED~ ' r. • 

enh~µcfd;b,~;th'.e.'~rqU:o1es ofti~fo;·,.:: A.'.:i•e:;;t" 'At Plano TU. Nov •. 6 1869 of·inflainma- I 

from. sin .. ; - a, .rest(lfrom .su:ffenng·; ·a· rest · . ' '. , . . '. . . ' . . . , · -
from 6o~flicty• ~lr~st" _Iroi:ji · t:on f '!t '.reBt ti~p of the stomach, Sister Am GAIL Cnuri~,_ , 
from s~1·.r'o\V:~·. J;t;Jt~~~-blnu:tdi~tu~)Je.U re~t. il;J.the 79th y~ar. of _her age. She bore)l, 

> j ' \ . '" /:. 
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faithful testimony to tho last, and went t.o 
her rest at pence with God. 

At Cnsey, .Adair Co., Iowa, Oct. 22, '69, 
Bro. PETER MILLER, aged 66 years, 4 
mopths, and 19 days. 

Near Liberty, Snn Joaquin Co., Cal., 
Nov. 1, 1869, DEWITT F., son of Frederick 
C. and Mm·y J, Warnky, nged 3 years, l 
month and 3 days. 1 

11The .Lord giveth and the Lord taketh 
away, blessed be His holy name." 

RECEIPTS FOR HERALD. 
Up to November 22d, 1869. 

To flml how your account stand§'. 

Tho present Number of tho HERALD is 101. Tho 
No. which· follows your name, ls the No. to which you 
have paid. If tho No. paid to is greater than tho pres
ent No. the. difference shows how many No's. you 
have paid for in advance. If tho No. paid to is le.~o 
than the present No. tho difforence shows how many 
No's. you owe for. 

When any porson has sent money for the HERALD 
which has not !icon receipted in it at the proper time, 
they should write to us concerning it with01't dtlalf. 

$0, 75 each-Mrs. A Stewart Hl4, Elsio 
Walker, (old account.) 

$1,00 each-Ralph Olis 190, :Mary A 
Mason 196, Isaac Cramer 200, Joseph 
Morrell 200, Jacob Doan 200. 

$1,50 eo.ch-;-Robert Lyle 198, So.ml. 
Longbottom 204, Geo. 11 Chute 202 Wm. 
Amold 200, CC Vance 201, Wm. Ba.th 201. 

$2,00 eo.ch-Harinah Loveland 204, 
Nathaniel Miller, (old account.) 

$2,50-:-A Hendrickson 204. 
$3,00 ea.ch-Phoobo. Howard 206, Mary 

Duncan 213, · Lewis Roge1·s 204, Joseph 
Miner 21'3; William Walker 213, Hannah D 
Wade 201, Andrew Hyo.r 210, Archibald 
Wilsey 216. · . · · · . 

$5;00 LR Foster 224. 
Agents-LL Jone6 $3,50. 

. '.fie who is nsh1uned will no~ easily com
mit sin. It is a. good sign in man to be 
capable or being asha.lll.ed. 

When. the gates of p1:ayer are shut in 
heaven th.ose of tears are ?~en,. 

What is bec.oming is honest, and what-' 
ever'is honest· must ahve.ys be bec-oming. 

Books, etc., fo1· Sale by Htrald Oj)ice, .Plllno, by l'tfall 
Doctrine and Covenants, calf $1 22 

" " " sheep 1 12 
Voico of W11rning (revised), • 35 
Question Book for Sunday Schools 30 
Eider's Licenses, por hundred 1 00 
Prioot's " " " 1 oo 
Teacher's " " " 1 oo 
Deacon's " " " - 1 oo 
Certificates of Removal, por hundred 1 oo 

" Marriage, " - . 1 50 
Rpitomo of our Faith and Doctrlno, per 100, 30 
The Gospel, per 100 • - • 30 
lllank Noticos for Lectures, per hundred, 50 
Blank Notices for Preaching, par hundred, 60 
Herald, 12 copies of almost any old numbers, l 00 

Polygamy an .Abomination, 48 pages, in colored 
wrapper. 6c. eachi 25 for $1. 

Who then can be Saved (German)? $1140 per hun
dred, single copios 4c. 

The Gospel (German). 36c. per hundrod. 
Truth made Mnnifost. per hundred $1,72, per 

dozen 25c, single copy 4c. 
Voice of tho Good Shepherd. per hundred 68c, 

per dozen Sc, single copy 3c. 
Tracts of /'Jixtten TuQes.-Mountaln of tho Lord's 

House; Spa,ulding Story of tho Book of Mormon 
Cu1trndictod. $2 per hundrod, single copies 5c. 

Tracts of Twtl~ Pagts.-Pln.n of Salvation; I.ettor 
on the Latter Day Work; Fulnoss of the Atonemont; 
6 copies for 10 cents, 15 for 25 centn; 100 fer $1,50, 

Tracts of Eight .Pages.- Legal SnccosYion of Jo
seph Smith, tho Martyr. $1,00 per hundred, single 
copies 3c. 

Tracts of .Fbut' Pages.-Debato on Consciouauoss, 
Nos. 1, 4 and 5; the Kingdom of God, before the Sec
ond Coming Gf Christ, Nos. 1 1 4 and 5; Univorealiom 
Examinod, Noe. 1 and 2; lllillenio.l State, Nos. 1 l\Ild 
2. 10 eopios for o cenh, 25 for lOc, 100 for 40c. 

ZIOll'S HOPE 
IS published aemi-monthly at tho Herald Oflloe. 

Subscription price, 50 cents por year. Ten oopiM 
to one addresa, or fift0en to aopara.to addresson, 1() 
per cont discount, or 45 cents per copy. Jfirst and 
second numbers, all sold. 

Every child in Israel shoulcl be supplied with the 
UOPJJ. It is designed spocially to qna.lify them for 
tho groat future, in which wo anticipate thGir per
forming so important a part. 

Books, etc., for ,Slz!G bJI I8(1.ll{J SM,efl!, at Plaw. 

Dook of Mormon, 1 20 
Last Day Tokens, 21i 
Brown's Coacordance of the Blblo, 55 
Cruden'e " " " (Sheep), 2 30 
New '.l'oatL\mant, by American Dible Union, 30 
Emeraon'a Roady Binder, for Ilxi.uw, 10 
The Bible Text Book, 56 
nook of Jaeher 1 80 
Apocrapha of tho New '1.'eota1mmt, 2 00 
Herodotus, trimsl~ted b7 Cs.ry, 1 70 
Now Luto of Zion, (Sacred Music), 1 70 
'fho Mormon Prophet, by Ml'e; We.Ito, 1 70 
Fifty Envolopee 'll'ith Scriptuml Tol:te, 32 
Rollin's Ancient llietory, (2 Tola.)· - Ii 00 
Layard's Diecrmn·ioe at Hlnovoh, - • 1 95 
'l'oetimon7 of tho Rocke, by Hugh Miller, 2 00 

Ti!& TBUH LA!i''nln DAY SA1wre' IIBnALD
0 

fg publiehod 
eEMI·KONTRLY, at :Plano, Kendall" C\J., IU., by ,tho 
Reorgauizod Chttrch of· Jesus Chrll!t of Latter Day 
Sainte, and ediwd by Jonlil'H 8JUTll, 

TERMS :-Tllll.iB DOLL.Ute por )'08\t, payable invar· 
iabZy in advance. To tho Dominion of Can111fo. $a.60. 
~ .Oorreapondonco commui1icutions, romittan

cca, or orders for ~Jle ~IER~~D; Z10H'!I IIoPB, or other 
Church Publicatio!lll·a<il.vertised in. the n:orald, mttBt 
Ile· addressed· to JOSEPH SMITH, Box 60, Plt\no, 
Kondall Co., Ill. 
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!te't{t •th '.; ±74~ f ,f 
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~.,_,~~~tnk-~,;,;; '! b.Jta 

··•'w'irl1l~ hrE 1:it10:H:f:Eous AitE'xt. A.:ttrli9n1TY, Tri:E Piio:PL
11\l ~M61ci:1:"nvT· iVIiEi1(Taa 

WIOKED DEARETH RULE, THE FEOP.LE liiOUltN." ...... Prov. 29·:'2:· l '• ·,•, .• 

· ''H~.ifitkt'N' To· ~iIE 'Wo:an o:F iTHE' Lon.:b, FdR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AMONG ·You 
HA'.VE SAVG IT!BE .ON:iMfIFE :~AND OONOUBINES HE 'SHALL IIA:VE NONE/'~Book~jMomion. 
•{'~·1;t .. ~-:.." '.'1.r, ;:;:;;;mt:;::b-'' .··.l~ ! . ·.·1,·, • .-:: .. ·.A;,~ i.,·,:J~~J.·.·tt .,: ..... 

Nq;J~r' ·:,~,to~.:'fVl) .... ?~41.~~· ~L.~:.n~OE~Il£~; ~~' ~89P.•:1f t~r:~oi~:~~)~z . 
.. __ '· !·: . , l.i , ft, -': .· ,.; +:i:;·tt.Htrr. d .. " 1 , 1 i·: ~, : 

•, d 1 , 1 [ . • (fR'E irr I 0 LN 
0 

. , , • pion of .gr~vitatio11 . g.radudlly ·contract~> 
:·n '1'. "·" .,1: · .ed.the.w.holemass."." c1:l1 :·:: ····i!>'} 

!" 'i·• 'llJii•'.'[ ·,, :, .. ,: .'. i , :This.suppositiou.tissuppor'tM1byi1Jfie 
, : ,.. ~Xi~Lp,E~,f3,·:F~Y W.,A.LI\.ER. :; factithat·~atubJ, hasraain:g,mround it~. 

<:· •"''/ J'.i"f (-1;1;'; l r d ,. , c .. , whfohuoo\lld·) most1 ilikely111hatehbeen; 
,:.1 !J.j; ;[. ·~9p1;1t1µ111~cJ;f~opt P\l~e:296,J ,, : , , ,.; fol.•me~, by the cooJiiig ·and cont'raoting·· 
i..hi'.l;ldi·phe.: ev.tining and ;1the:l.n'C>tningJ process :desol'ibed:~ '. i'. '. ,r· :! .1 1,.,ii · .1i :;'. 

W.Q~~,th~.Jh·sl{day •. , :;; ; ,, ·.!.'. · · ·:' ,£., .:1!Uhe·centi.,if.\lga'.l forcer10f·n:().·evolving' 
Jl'f:hEl 'd~y:.,ap*en ofi:hel'e co.ulq .nott $emifltiid mass; 1wouldlra!is~:9i:protuber+-· 

have been twenty-fQ\H': .hou:i:s·, :for the. ~hce at'the' cqua'tor~wwhiclbW.o:uld\1be 
s® ;w.~& iwtif.YO:t .<:ireate4;1:and fliteh;'a more;speedily1Jcooledi.and1·consolldat'ed,.-·. 
ll!eJl.~~l'e;Qf: time aa1 sunl'ise : and, ~unset ~ndith us' ·might i hebom6·:Cletach'M ·.f1·om · 
W:~ ttot 1_kn.o.wnd1 L '.,::•;:;,; -,'.! ·:• "f -.·. the·' cent'rah 1mass, ;'and i:re~ain·~~ (Jl•iil'g, 
. ~mh~1.' ~c:r~ptv.r.e1 Jen,, veil' the· p,erjod :inw· ·or: ~e ,broken. dnto". sectionti,r and these:: 

d~(i~·he·,'·'·l\nd ncc9rd{Ilg , <tO:\ .!Scie~:tifio ~ections. fo.1·med ;intb; •'.DlOQhs·' by1:•rthe, 
d~qttctj~µfk-iV. •Wtlfii>: infi.nitEi ,,ti) .01,lri: ®ntl force' of· attraction :and ,moticfm :1 «~ ·' i r 
c~pti!.)l).!,)·r plt ~.~a1,l; 1 fJiinplyr.a·, p~do<l·: in. · ·; This: theoryd.s ~ifarthern suppoi·ted iby, 
th<M~t.~:i;.J)JtY, of\God~, ... ; 'j '. '!" ;, '; ' L' .I'. '; '; the facts1 that: rtho { planet~' mov~:,nearl1 ) 

The factnQf4i,p/o\ligi11.a:1·pe~t~4 condi .. in: o~e .plape, and:~lieir :qioons ·Jn"nea1-0.y. :: 
tiQp..i>(r~h.~~1e1J.r;th!?,is :auat!ii.nerl :by ithe ~he same plane; and1 theLpla}\ei:of.;tlie'. i 
te1,t~liiilg 

1 
~~\semi.~ei;it: :J\~troP..!:m)erfJ, 1itii 'ecliptic.· ·of. .the. itnoonsunn{d ·1pl(l.nets.!is;' 

. w;~at,~s: q.~Jl~di P~e·1N ebula,r,.the1>ry~ .. .r . ) ;nearly 'Ra~allel.iwitn r,the1plane .Ofrth'eir ·. 
· 11~~·11J.Wi~Y, '.hlNth,ei ritegfons, of, i:1pace1! :orbitS1 ;·,and, ,that' 1 the1r motidri , ·ofh ;.the;i 
a~e1s,~~ti :li;qiµQns¢ ,¢olle9ti(in~ ·9tmatt.et,• :plan eta ;an~ · lmoo'nsn:is .·,ill 'the: san'le: di.-:r 
ClJUed1 v~bufaepwh.icih ; ar{f ':~11PPQ&edl to reotfon~;·aJ?.d,t~e'revOlutions: of: them am; ,·;; -· 
blf;d:rW9flQ$j :•::Ql-H; sy&teJP!!l qf i\\v'orlds1 arefin·~tlieJsame dire-ctfo1il1: ·:1 ,,1 \ i b'' 
iU::•i!)~d ma,sqetit ·.,_/{!tate.,, I : ; flt I .As:, ,A globµte.-,ofJ oiI,.h'eld :iJiesuspensioh 
a~,;:r~.J!ppq_s13a,; thµ,ti O\ll\, f:!unL :a.nd ,the: 1in :a liquid.l;~:Of' .i.fs lowfr1 ,w,_eight7 :and., 
pl.A-m~~~,Wei;e i onCEhSUChJ a, bQdy ,<re.ach .. , Qalised ·to .revolver will form·: rings[ 1andL 
ing"J:,pµt lJ~y,qnd ,th13' or}lit.c ofUral\US1 m_oons·exactly like:th,ose of the: .. planets;·. 
revo1ving. rapidly, and the plane.ts This theory, which ha1'monizes· so 
thrown off success~vely, as the attrac- well with the Mosaic account, includes 
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also the teaching that there ~-~~s ~'J~ .pre~Jil,· and the mountains were cover
era, when the earth was surrounded ed, and the waters prevailed upon the 
by .heated,,-y~p/W~ ·~~~t1 ~ti~u)a~ed · r~ge·: e~;rtl} a 111in;d1;~~l,: ~µ~ 1. ~(ty · ~ays, a?d 
tat1on, so l~~P. ~liq/.P.19~t/1.1P.~'t4ern Jtn1:~· ~lf~Il'.. g~·a~µ,.f!).1;7,. 4ecr.~a§~cl~i, <Il;he wm
produced ari 1ininense growth of trop1- dows of heaven were opened, and the 
cal plants. It was after this period fountains of the great deep broken up. 
that th~::wat~tJlecame ~1i!Jicientl;y;:~g·ol ~}ic.'e:fXeqt of ~}!ch i;i.cti,taclysw·,wouJd' 
to pr9ft.uce, ijs)ies, and :t~ey ai:e'(ti1'ep- be to, chaM~e the" 'YJiole, face ,of n~t,~e,. 
tioned'i~· w~~r NRP.e1~g~·ologi~~~ ~i~~r Hillf\:\fo)lld be .. torn• ~own ari~/vttlleys 

~~~~~~~po~~ie;gj~1~;·;~~ii~~f ~?;J ~~1 ~i~!~l~:·a!f 1:~~1tal:ii!~~n~~~;t!!~~~:; 
existence of cattle and creeping things as that of seventeen thousand feet of 
and·beasts-of the-earthi and'.·some-of accumula~d waters, would be such ai;r 

t4e,.r~ptiles of t~e :U:~~i~nt, .ages attai~- to. forevei· puzzle, the g,~o,logis~ to. deter-
ed growth that it is startling .to con- 01ine its ·age, , , , · · .. · , ., . 
flider. . . .. . . . . .. . : .Moaes. who wrote .this"account,;we 

And last of."all; man: came npon-the ·know was ·a prophet a.nd .seer; He 
earth, .And found it. a ga1:den .. prepared. knew of things to .come ; .. why not .also 
for pis, :u~~· . . .· 1 , . , . \ .. '" . . . know of .thing~ that we;re pai:.ts~d ? The 

·Up· w· this· period;' 'gdelogy and Lord also eonfirmed it by his· testi
scripture· ··hatmonises;· as ·well as the mony. · · ·· · · .. · 
friends of either need wish,; but here It may be that the account in the 
eomes in the greatest ·divergence. first few chapters of the bible are not 

The Bible dates the creation of man of the exact and positive nature of or
six thousand.years back;: but geologists ~inary history.· It may :be that vis
extend the ·period of ·his creation back ions that men had of the past were in 
tens of .thousands of· yea1·s. They ad- their nature like viSions unfolded to 
mit that while the r~mains of other them of the :futu1·e. 1t is enough that 
creations arc: buried· de~p in the n:l.ore 1'cience cannot . effectually · contradict' 
itncient strata, .that· the remains of inan- them; and that the . holy ones of earth 
kind. ind of hum~n implements and have belie'V'ed them~ : ' 
productions are-fouhd only itt th(;} most ·There 'is 'l'eason to believe that irt 
recent of;diluV:ial ·and alluvial deposits; :soientifici · ,discove1~y, the human :mind· 

.The .goelogical eras are focalculably has. nearly reached the- ncme of' i~ ·. 
great,· but the human· epoch, though ·proud career. ; The- Newton:srBacons, 
comparatively small, is 6.180 :gi·eat. . • · and: ;Franklins, belOn:g- to a past' ·age, 

They find· human :bones in: conjunc- the<tra«~e·ofwhichris:notrepeated~ The' 
tion iwith4!1ose1·of: ,the m~stodon,,and world may. Iicver; ·again"b'e startled1 by ' 
other:extincfJ species{ in•nncient: drifts; such a wonder of scientific deductions · 
and ·under .·;deep ·iVofoanic deposits i in1 i11s i the "Princfphi:'' of N ewfom : ' · ' . 
Califcirni~;: 'a!ld· 1 j arrow' he~dsr in- 1 _dee,J! i :. )is ~e ;have · the . it~~ J(jf.' fish~s·,: :rep~, · 
beds :ofrgrf;tvel,iiunder strata,1of claiy~nd tile's and'1 1111ammalS'1 nnd"man, itt: ,the 
:peat·; ; which '. ~cccfrding·' 1tcHmy ·prq&ess :geological, jrecioftls ~, 6f '.:the l)ast r :1w in,;' 
kn6wli to them,.r would have! nrequiied the· ;hff!tory ofttho:m.mdiwe.ha.veigroups. 
many.ttens ·,of tliousands .of !years . fot· o:fwarriors,,artists,:ti.fohite~tsj:refotmers,· \' 
th'eirnfotruation .. 1 11ll'he only ·e:Xplanatidn .~:itplorers,,, and, 1disciovfo.rers;.; JI:· 'For' aW • 
that I know of.uis·that. the'·biHle,tilso tim~~·ithat igroltp 1of1; i:rttmortwii·ruinds;· 
teUs, ;of; w ~ fl.ood+.that ':' ehvel~ped :; the _from _Gallileo. to·' Aga~sfa;:wiil be' dis-';' 
~hole .earth;'and·1~~~ th·e ~igli" hH1~ un~: ;t~n~t, u :and i, ~rot'.n,'; the·> wat'Clhl rto~e1'S:': 
der! the1whole··;heav.en wero«co\reredr; on, J1th:e, 1J:rot1nds ; cof" ·the; '1 ·eterlial' l 
fifteeneubits andupwarUididdihe·watet ·a'gesr :1W1e . wilh" lo6k ~:'back :'.upon< 

.,,- .. i ~--- .. . ·1·.J,n_: 1'.·:··:.. ...,.-J··:u-:: , _>; !·: i'. ••• ; i · ... i>1·;· .. -e .. 
- _ • ,'._ •' I ! ) ' ; , : ~ t I 1 f J . " . . ~ '' - .- ; ,. ' 
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the eighteenth and part of the nine- hitionists, strive· to blot out 'divin9 
teen'th centuries as the epoch of discov- revelation from the earth. Vaii1, puny 
cry, an epoch radiant with the monu- man ! Let him not dai:e to stretch out·. 
mental light of-inductive intellect. his profanEJ hand to st,eady the ark of· 

The ·exact· sciences· may be said to God ! It is our busines~ to· hold -fast 
be all discovered. Tho labor of the Olreat to the kuth, atid harmonize when we; 
scientists of -the present day is only to uan. Infidels have p1;ovE)n ohi'istianity 
perfect the details of systems already false to their entire satisfaction; and . 
made known. , · yet chris.tianity goes oh in triumph· 

The la.test and newest of the natural ove'r all opposition, · · · 
sciences is Geology. It is almost en- 'fhe religion that Jesus -Christ supG 
tirely a growth of the present century,· ports will not ,have the support of men 
though:many of its facts were obvious of inductive' philosophy to. any vel'y 
to the first inhabitants of the mountains marvellous extent. It never did have; · 
and shores where the strata of the and probably never will, unless God1s 
earth are exposed. It has taken definite dealing with the world· sh~ll assume ~ ··• 
shape; and no very great discoveries are new and different characfor from what· 
likely to be made in it hereafter. It i:t e"ei· yet has shown. Not because of 
is more nearly' c.onnected with theology antagonism between scientific and re
than any other science; for it, like the vealed· truth ; but because. of :iiride. . 
Bible, professes to show forth visions There are different kiqds of truths;· 
()f the misty past. For awhile it was and they must be ari'ived fit i11 differen~ 
tltought to be in such conflict with the ways. \Vhenev&> religion is niadE;} ; 
Bible that the· pillars of the prevailing philosophy; it is not ·religion1 Phil- ; 
faith would be undermined by it. It osophy, under the exposition of 1 

has modified scl'iptural interpretation some of the greatest minds that have-' 
and corrected some irrational adorned human annals, has proved the 
erro1·s of belief. It can do no more. handmaid of christianity; but it is hot 

It is true the greatest geologists of clnistinnity. They are seperate. That 
the day do condemn the Mosaic cosmog- they are really in harmony will be a 
any. They have excelled by concen- part of man's employment in this or 
trating their energies upon one line of in another life to prove ... And I do 
investigation; and ·are ignorant of the not doubt but 'that it will be done. ' 
true claims of · the· ·inspired record. All men have not - the same appre
They exhibit both the greatness arid ciation of truth. ·Their_ capacities and 
the littleness of humanity. · opflortunities differ. ..I.~~ligious truths 

Having weighed the' planets :,is in that have comforted and s1lstain~d 
scales, and walked the shining orbits of 'some great souls in their contests with 
tho stars, explorf:'.d the depths of the evil, are :scoffQd at by others.,· ; If, iii~ : 
sea, · d~c~phered the hi~~oglyphics 'bfr d~ea,.·they'be, n.ot -~tt\thst· they shou~~ '. 
the 1 rocks, tea~·., the hrntory '9£ the not ha ye th,e high: an cl holy . place m ' 
distant ages buW.ed in'. the earth, and 'the' affoctioris ofri1eh, that the Creatot ! 

piercedinto theyerysecretsofcreatibn; 'intended. truth· '6n1.f rsl~tihld have. r 
they now dare 'in1pugn' the'record ·God Truth i~· divine,· and should 4~ve ea1'- ' 
has·giv~n· of'· things 'th~t ,man cannot nest" suppert, .. constant. ffevotii:in:;:: 
by·1·easoh know. ":'They'can trace) the ·Lil;>.erty, purity, and. pea9e are. ·P,~r'' 
footr.priiits ortli~ Creatoi." fo the '.roQkS; trafo.' '. ' . ; ' ' ; ' : ... ' 
but cann,dt'flnd:.thereih :·a, clue tc>'His Ill.ave no.fears for the J:esult of(fo_; .. 
origin;;) .. oj '. ' ·;' \ I /• .'I vestigatiim .. ; The gl'entest foe !iS'fo.dif-

Jt may be that' 0;, 'tnad !world' will fei·¢hce; Tr~th · like''"a'' rtree 'grows:· 
follow·thein<anU;··like-the·French tevo- strong in the rocking winds. 
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A.a the crystal dome is ~uilt up oµt borq\ focts·~s,,that not Jong sin,ce Is.at,· 
o_ft~e de,ep sea ~y succ,es."i\e ~ener~- .~ witri,gss forG.od, u'Qder the:p,reac~ing 
tioris of coral msects, until its tpp ~f, 11 (so. called) . qe,ebratf)d . rey;i.val 
ascen~s above. th~ das~ing whjte~f0p- preacher pf. tlle 1\-Iethodist, 07;de1~, :who 
ped waves; so the fabric of, our faith stated that he would, .attempt . .to do. fot 
arises out of t}J.e pas.t, . built up9n the us w !}at. many mor.e. al;> le. tl;laA· hintself, 
lives of good amd great men ,an,d }VOmep, l;iad ~ried ,to, qo, ~nd .fail~d, i. e,,. show .. 
. of all ages, The generation thnit forms to. u~ _in whtJ,t .· th~t power: .. cq~13isted·, .. 
its crest is secure amid the ai;igryway~~ which Jesus promised to hjs ·d~cjpfos 
of a troubled and adver~e. world; and ,th~t they shquW i:ec~ive:n()t w,a:qy days 
the truths upon whifli. they ~ecu.rely after his ascension, aft;er tha,t the U:oly 
rest, are laid down .deep inthe sea of Ghos,t ~ho.uld. cqme 1:1P.Olt them .... ·, 
time-in the atiUwaters t~at cannot be +lie.preacher seemeil ·to be entirely 
teach.ed .. · 01,1r faith is ~fl fi;rm. ;is those ~o~t, to . ~h.e ;whol~ Sl,lQj~ot qf t.he telf.t,. 
pillars in the . sea, , an~ .·more endrn;ing anq context, ~u•·ing his .di13course, and 
than ~hey, ~nd will survive ",the w~eck. led ;his hearers into the ,wilds,.o,f i~agi~ 
of matter and tpe crash of m>rlc1~." . nati~n. · I feJt: ~ome a$ ~ul · did .~n 

Pass~ng dow;n along th.e solitudes M~!s H;ill, viz. m,y spiri4 mo.vecl witlifo ·· 
w~ere rolls the Oregon,. l lo()ked oµt, nw, w".tien I ss.~ the,people, (the w~ole. 
over the adjacenthills, -µpon fhe.snowy city of c9ufpsion), thus:given to i.cJ,ola-. . 
top of Mt. Itood.· It was so· dis~ant trous notions. , . . , . . . . , 
and so high, that· ~t ;seemed to be·· nq I ~new be(ore . that the .Catholics aQ.d · 
part of the world about m.e. Itseem~d Pr9tes~~nts, .~s: on~ chµrcb.,.did.all J<>in..: · 
lil~e Emme_ other .. creat~qn,, SUS~.~nqed 0g1ther t~ ?e~y th~ pow~r of:g<>Q.!b1esS:,. 
betweeX. heaven and earth.,: X hkeneiJ.. havmg heard i~J1'.01w~l\euowp. hp.:;i, or 
it .. it> ' our ' religion;' ~omething ubove frol.ll, t)ie IDO'\ltHS of th':'ir.min~~l'(JrAnd 
IDtlll1~ power. ~ R~S~.µ? , ~Yl~ring above pe~pJe; . , : , . , . . .:. . • . . , . 
the clouds: and nus~~ ()f. van~ phil~so~ ... ,1} Qat'h,?hP ):ns.hop,wh? .. Q~c~: bpa~~<l 
phy; firm, pure and unchangmg: . . . 'Qf: a sev~n . years' col~~~m~ ed':1oation, 

. ·Was astQn~shed tQ find h1mse}f .m1st~ken, 
.~ , in tha( he p,acr as~~rtecl .b~ldly t9 .me,. 

that tAOS~,~1gn.s, :tVhich ~esµs pro-m~~d. 
THE ;row.Eli 'o~ Gon.t~NE§§~ shou~d l?llO}"l. t'1em t~at be,liev~~, W6l"E) . ' : 

· · , · · · con~p.e~l\to thE?:fJJ::E\~ tw,eJve·~poa~lef1, ~~d · ! 

.BY J. S; COMSToc:th' that no~e, bµt .tho t"1elV:EkCOuhb~r. d_xd 
. . . . . work muacles. , , . . . . ; · ., . .. . '. ; , : . 

. ' . . ' · · · .· _ ·, .. · · , T;hu~, li;e ,fl.qt onJy a~lEno~\~dge,Q.,t,~~ • 
f.ll .. w~e>.w-e a~u~in.~d: wit4,'tp~ ~p.~ 'Catholi~, 9lj'1pf~t a~ ,d~sdiu~, ot'._th~ . 

'Sp1:fed. scr1pt;u~e~, ~~ow. th?t~.} ,pla~ power o~ gq~,i~n~ss; pu~,he ·~emed -~.to 
:propheQy js'wntt(lnJh~rem, °W,Ju9};l fin~13 ,1;1.}l.Qth~~ :~);im~he~,: atJ'1ei ,p~·~fJC,l;lt-J}.ay., 
iuf c~l1*~~~rt: in' :tli~'.'?ene~?.\' f'~,~,up:~ lio~ .d.o"~,ny 9t~~ pJ;p,test~n~ 9b,~~~·c)l~ 
·ch~r~~~rrst1~ oft~~ 1lP~~nal~y.~~J1g19us wat~~~~ll;y.1 ~~ff'ElF fr9r¥1 ;t~e ,path.()l~_oQ;, 1n . 
world .of :t~e.1preae1?;~ a~e, ~~a~.t~.~y, re~~~~np~.,~J~JS·AtattE)r..,, : .. ,,:;~, • ·>? · 
sh~'tl.~ ~.!\v;~ ,'f~.tot~, o/ .go,rl}~~e~~' ~t ·. 1:\-~~ P,()~.l, pJ:-0p9J3e, py; t]leL,hgh.t o,f . 
dert}J't~f./ f~;e pO'Uj(;ff t~~eoft ~~ ~pe ia~t ,wu.~'Jl,1 iw' sno~ t~~·~e4s()~J>f tplS;~l~(!St,, · 
days~:. •1'H\ ')J ,, I• j. ,;1 ; :ri!,o·' • .' ; .... !I nnwe!~\\lAM~ffl., 9,~1P.JlOS~CY:d :ij~v~~P' '.' 

TnJs prol!lieoy· !s now l:iemg hter~1~y ~em~~. t'Jie, P~'!eJi. ~( ijo,dlg1,e~s, ~be:r,ei w .. 
f~leq,, "tt~tc~, th1.~g, IJt!PPPB(~'~,B~?;w7 no~~nig , l~ft,. 1~ ~p~r1~.'f~l : .. ~~Q!fon~, tQ_; • 
by a* ,~ppeat,tQ, EWP.1~- ~~µ.~bor~ -f~~~,. :grevent it f'rom becommg the ha~J~~:s · .· 
whi~ff:'l,la~~.-~ec·.~nt. J_yj ~ .. '.~e:-:i~tle.·l':.m .. :~\,tj·.~P;9f .P,'iYi~s,i~!.I~ ~hELhP. l~; .. pf,/fiV,~?:f 
own o'bserva.i1~~· . ., .}?n;Ef A~r .. ,tP.~~e1 ~~t.~~7 . f9l!Lsp~'~,,;~'J.°o}i9 .~~~ ~~v.eJatQt:i aaw.:., 

- - ' . \ 
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it would be. n.~a,~, alrea4y ~ ~all~ng.-; son n.eed to ?oubt it, after 1:eQeiving 
It now stands only m a slantmg posi- such mformi\t10n as that rev~Jation un~ 
tion. Iw inhabitants al'e of a changed folds. I ql1ote only ,for my, pref)crnt 
char.acter frem what they were but a pµrpose oµe sentence. 'Yhbe'Ve1· m:<,r 
few years ago. 1 ,, • • desm:i ~o :;;ee qr k,now of its coi11;t.ecti-0n 
~~e pride. o~ the ai:ieie~~ Babylonians with other pa,rt~ of that revelatio11, ca!Jl 

begu;u;i to manif~st itselfin th13ir costly do so by reading'.)the s~ction entire. 
syn~g~gues; a,nd the '1 m~rc9ant,S are The. senten,ce to which- I alludc,i 
made rich through the abundance of reads thus ~ 
her delicacies. In h~r ~as been founcl ''For. ~ithout the Holy Priesthood, 
slaves and the sou1s Qf men. and the m·di:ii.ances thereof the Pow(ff 

Even Spiritualists tliemselv.es detest of Godliness is not manife~t to man in 
and abhor the . crimeB of whic4. th.e the flesh/' · . · 
churches haye, been found .guilty1 arid Herein.lies the whole diffi.Qulty, and 
scorn a rel1~on which confines the hei'.eby is the ;µ1an of s~n expos.ed; 
power of mir3;cles to past age13. The holy priesthood is w.a.nting1 or 

I~ is :evident to ever,y 1llan of sober gone froni Catholic and, ,Prptestant, 
reflection,. that s11ch a religion as denies churches, with the ordinance~ thereof. 
the.po\\'tir of 'go.dliness! nuis.t.13oon gi~e None ~mt the aut~orized prie~thood 
place to one which ver1lycla,1~s power ever did, or ever will have a right to 
ove1· it py yhtue of expel".iment. . Jf administer .in.holy ordin;\nces.. This is 
the nominal churc~es. ev~r rule, they abundantly proved by many 'examples 
must do so. by ch,anging the~r creed a in both the Old and New Testament. 
litt1e, by adopting spiritualism instead, I will men~fon ,qµly . qµe jµ ... tQ.is .1:)4~rt 
of conti~'?.in,g. th~ir. present mode pf essay, a,nd .~his. .,oµe frqw, the New .. 
spirit'W1.hzmg the scriptures. It will Testament. T.~~. ~pqstles held the 
be bllt a small cha~ge fre>m their pres- .roy~l 'pries~hooµ, .. a~d; the ·9rdinances 
ent iµode ofpteach1;ng; at leas~ I deem .the1·eof, when a<;l~i;nms,~~red by any of 
it 130. lf the housS} of Judah :mean~ them, had their desh:ed ()ffect upon the. 
the Gentile ch'qrches, as themsehres candidate. . ~~~: ;wh~µ Qne. wh_p. 'W8.fi· 
say, the Spiri~~alists '!°ay sooq· be.ar- dest!tute. of this .p9:wer attemp~d .• to 
rayed or,gath~~ed aga~nst th~~·, . . . officiate. 11}, t4,~;~a~e of J~su~, w;l}.om 

·The ))ooJc of Mormon umtes with Paul p1·eached, a contrary effect, was, 
the Book of_ Revelations, by St. John, p1·oduced, and the: :man )n . '\V:P.om the 
in .. showing for.th bµ~ two. ~istinct evil sp~rit 'was, inst~a~ !of J)eing ~u~J<il~t 
ch~~hes, e~ .. ~a~fh. ~O.ne be.ing that uµto h1~u,: l~ap~~ :upon. him , aud ~ver
great and ~'\>()rpn~~b,le cpurch., whose .came him.. This p1·oves conclu~rr,ely 
fouhd~~io~J1i the . d~vil,. an~ ~h<t other that. eve;n ~ht) deyil~ -theµ~ ~ew w;l,io 
the cli.µrch · 9f th~. saiq~s, wpoae mem- had and who ~ad; D?t'. the: 1:1gh,t to .,ca~~ ·. 
bers .are.few, be~~"1'e of; her,·:w~o .aitteth· th:emyut hr the paJµe of J e~U:S.·. . : " , : . 
upol\ m~ny "'W'.f!.ter~ ,f~ll J 9£; na,Il1-es ,of: It i~ 1prove,d. t~µs ,by JP.e :New; T~~~~ .i 
bla.,phei:uy, ~~d p.e~s.e()),1tn1g the ~e~1'· Pl~nt, as well as by t:\w., BQok_ of. D9c.. 
Destitute of .P.OW<fi' oy~r .uncl.e!n sp.1r~ts, t~m~ and Q9venapts, th~t. ~he J]~Wer of; 
she is.subject,to, a~l those evils w1l1c)\ go~Iu,.es~ ~.ep,ends upon th~11 pr1est~.~o<J .: 
St! 'John· pre.di~~s ~~lLeve1,1.~u~ ~n; per and ordmances b~t~;, aiµd that. th1~. i~. 
fitlal doymflJill, ,i;i.J;t.d utter d~ijtruc;i~~9n., . ~he. power ,0,f :godl,1~.~~.f;l· thtt~ men ·~~my, 

Ill ihe :Booft qf J>octi;ine a"d Cov~- in 'this ag~, :w.ho .c~µ d~ny, or wh~>. d.ouJ:>~f
nanip, seci~. 4· th,~ .~ord iJ;ui~~ .. ·i:ibown .u~, . . All ch'1rch.E't8 fow~ a .form 9,f .goc}J,. 
by liis )!lPphet,Joseph S~1~~,:~r.,}pe ne~s we. know, b~t wh.1c,b. oµe among. 
re~op qf ~liis dept).r,t~~ fro~ ,pi;1m1t1ve1 .~he~ w1li po'f cto~e forth. a~d ~r,otest. · 
goaiitiess.- And what reasonable per- agamst the apostolic charge wh19h ac. 
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-cuses them of denying the power of whe1:~ th~ image ~as ~ouncl, and 
.godliness? published rn the Oneida 01:rcular. 

In the early rise of Methodism, they 
-claimed a power; but it was not the 
power which the disciples received over "Arrived on the spot, our team was 
unclean spirits to cast them out, nor to taken in charge by a young man in 
heal the sick, for with the power they attendance, and we proceeded at once 
·claimed to have they could not move, to the tent which surrounds the resting 
nor scarcely breathe. Instead of hav- place of the wonderfol image. For it 
.ing received power as the disciples did, is really a wonder, whatever be its 
they lost what little they before pos- origin. A certain quiet feeling, akin 
sessed. to awe, came over us on first beholding 

If we should enquire about the it, and there was no need of further 
power. of godliness now, what answer explanation of the public interest it 
should we get? Methinks all creates. The image is that of a 
Pro~estant churches would unite perfectly nude man, lying horizontally 
with the Catholics as one body in deny- on the back, very slightly inclined over 
ing the power to heal the sick or cast towards the right, with the left arm 
out devils. ·· thrown under the body, and the right 

" T H E S T 0 N E 1!I A N ·" 

hand placed palm downwards a little 
to the left of the lower part of the 
abdomen. The left leg lies somewhat 
upon the right, and the toes spread 
naturally, as if the man had never been 

Intense excitement has been caused troubled with tight boots. The atti
by the recent discovery of an image tude is one that might be assumed in 
which is known as the "stone man" sleeping, although it iR considered by 
or "petrified giant," ten and one-half 1 some as indicative of bodily pain. 'rhe 
feet in height, and found three feet features arc noble and impre2sivc, high 
beneath the earth's surface, at Cardiff, forehead, Homan nose, large mouth 
Ondaga Co., N. Y. Thousands flocked and chin, with a massive neck and 
to see this supposed relic of antiquity! chest. The expression of the face is 
ere yet it was raised from its resting one of perfect repose and calm. All 
place; and as a further evidence of the the proportions of the body are lrnrmo
high estimate in which it is held, we nious, except that the right hand 
would state that a three-fourth interest seemed rather large, even for a man 
in it recently sold for thirty thousand ten and one-half feet in height. But 
dollars. measurements of' that would perhaps 

Yv e express no opinion as to whether have shewn it not out of proportion. 
this wonderful image is of ancient or " The image still lies where it was 
modern origin; or; whether it has been discovered on the 16th of October, 
buried in the earth by some shrewd about three feet below the level of the 
persons for the purpose of speculation, ground, the dirt having been dug away 
or is really a work of antiquity, we do for a small space around it. It rests 
not pretend to say. The writer having on a bed of clay.- Above the clay there 
found pleasure in reading the opinions is a stratum of gravel, through. :whiph 
of men in·high standing gives them to water percolates freely, and whicP,rises 
the Herald for what they are worth. nearly to the level of th,e. top of the 

The following extracts are from the image. Above the gravel i~ 61·dinai·y 
report of a committee' appointed by the silt or alluvial soil. The·· image lies 
Oneida: Community to visit th~ spot with its head nearly to the east, and its 
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feet toward the hill, and erosion by have a repoI:·t to make. 1Ve ·shall 
water hafJ naturally taken place most await ful'ther developments ·wit.h 
on the parts which the water would interest.'' 
first strike in its course through the 'rhe followinp: statement from P.i·o:t: 
gmvel stratum." . Hall and .Dr. Woolworth were' given· 

The imdge1 when :fhst discovered, some days prior to the extrncts quoted. 
was supposed to· be the petrified body above : 
of a human being, b'ut the evidences "ALBANY, Oct. 2'7, 
against this idea ai·e clear and conclu~ "The undersigned, on the 22dinstant, 
sive. After demonstrating that this visited and examined the 'Fossil Man,'· 
"Cardiff Giant" is "a work of art," the or 'Sculptured Giant.' Negotiations for· 
Oirc-ular says: · · its· purchase being at that time fo, 

"As such a work it is· of a higher progress, it was thought inwroper for uS: 
order than any of the sculptures previ- at that time to express our convictions 
ously found on this continent. The of its character. The sale having been 
specimens found in Central America perfected, we are now at liberty to 
are usually more or less grotesque or Ulake the following statement: 
fantastic in flesign, either from the "In common with all who have 
lack of skill or to suit some peculiar viewed this object, we are deeply im
f'ancy of the people; but this statue, ·pressed by its appearance, and as we 
-whatever may have been the purpose looked upon it, our wonder at the in~. 
for which it was used, is evidently a tense excitement which it had produced; 
careful study of nature, with no attempt immediately vanished. When we had· 
at effect, (unless it be in size and fully comprehended its .character, the 
position), aside from that which is inquiry spontaneously arose, by whom 
given by a faithful representation of was it made? when and by whom was 
an original. Physicians and connoisseurs it placed here ? It is not strange that 
say that .the position of the muscles, it has been regarded as a petrifaction. 
and the accurate fidelity to nature in The popular idea on this· subject is. 
all parts, indicate that the statue was vague and undefined. * · * . * 
made in the presence of an actual sub- " The object is a statue, wrought by 
ject. Professor Boynton thinks it is the hand of maa, and as such is won~. 
intended to represent a corpse iw the derful in the highest degree. The 
position taken at death, but the features material of which it is for.qied is gyp ... 
are free from any _expression of pain. sum, and was probably' ·taken from 
'\Vhat lD;ay:have been the object of the some of the deposites. of that material 
designer, and how long the statue has in the county of Onondaga. When, 
been in its present locality, are myste- the statue has been raised from its, 
ries which wiHperhaps never be solved. present plii.Ge., Jhere, wHLb.e. a . bett.er 
* . * * · The statue was evidently opportunity of examining the character· 
not intended to stand erect, but to lie of the st9n~,, 9f d11te1~min~ng .its rela~ 
horiZontally, although:no base for it to tions to the gypseodized strata, and of' 
rest on has yet beerl. discovered. The ascertaining whether it was wrought; 
bodywasapparentlyfinished underne.ath by stone: or . st~el implem,entf!, The 
as far·as;has been examined·. : statue lies on a bed of gravel and clay, 

. "Sin9e 'wtiting t~e . above ·we laarn and was covered by an apuv>al forma- · 
that. the :statue has ·been removed to. tion of nearly foui· feet irt depth.· This 
Syi.'acl!lse: · The back of the ~tatue .was has every· appearance· of :having been 
foun'd ·to be_:~ell preserved. Prof. Hall fom1ed after the statue was · placed 
and Dr: Wo'Olworth were present when in its present position. : As;a work of· 
it was taken up, and will undoubtedly 11rt it is impressive. When it passed 

.. "··-·~·-----
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from the hands of the artist it must. all· have sinned and come short of the 
have been expressive and beautiful. glory of Go4 .. ·, 

"'\Ve do not propose any theory in All are involved in the misfortune 
l'egard to its origin. Much examilia- of a common mortality. Disease preys 
tion must yet be made, and various upon man. Infirmities increase with 
comparisons instituted, before any such advancing years; A thousand causali
theory can be formed. w· e are in- ties endanger his existence. _ Life 
formed that the owners invite the most 'glides away from his grasp; .and death, 
searching examination in regard to it, stern and icyr comes to close the scene. 
and we 'are permitted to -say that the ·we all shall fall as doth the flowers; 
I-tegents of the university, to whom and when life is gone, what remains? 
inquiries of this chamcter have been. 'fhe great, the wise, the noble, the 
committed ~y the . Legislature, will strong, all find a resting place.here. 
soon adopt measures, evidently de- My hope extends beyond this state. 
manded by public interest, to ascertain It is like an anchor to the soul, reaoh
and collect all the facts which can be ing within the vaiL It is pot based 
gathered, bearing on the subject.. upon guess-work, upon ph.antoms or 

"JAMES HALL, State Geologist. fables ; but upon the immutable word 
"S. B. ·w OOLWORTH, Secretary of of Jehovah. 

the Regents of the University." l\Iy hope does. not consist in an 
'\Ve have seen five different theo- expectancy to escape. thro~gh death 

ries advanced with regard to the into some fancied sphere ofprogression, 
origin of.this wonderful statue. 1st. It there to roam, and wander with~ut any 
was the work of a· half crazy Canadian. regard to Christ and his laws; neither 
2d. It was. made by the early Jesuit in receiving communi0ations . through 
missionaries.. 3d.· It was made by the some old pine table. These are mere 
Norse:qien· who visited this continent myths, phantoms of the brain. 
prior to its discovei·y by Columbus. My hope is, thr<1ugh Chris~, to !dwell 
4th; It:was the work of that race who on the earth, after it shall have be~n 
inhabited this land long previous to fully redeemed from . tha · tl}raldoJ:!,1 9f 
the chtiistian era, .the ff\idences of sin, and sanctified by Go~l's ~ternal 
whose skill is manifest in ruined towers, power, a;nd cleansed .from pqllution. 
m6li\uments and· cities, and carved in My hope is :when Christ shall here 
stpne,; forg~d in iron and engraven set up hi.'il everlasting kingdom oi1 the 
in copper,aUoverthe western continent. new ea~'th, as John represents it, and 
5th .. It: is of Yankee origin-a scheme sh_all reign King of kings, and .Lord Qf 
to.make money.· IHI· t-t. lords, there to enJoy. eternal life.with 

· him. 
~ . __ .•• ,... 0 Some hope to sing sollgsithrolJ.gh all 

f eternity. T4js would be poor enjoy-
1\IY HO!>E JN CHRIST. ment for m~. If I shc-uld enj0y, sing

ing there no better tha;n h!3~'e, I would 
soon get tired, and, seek· other recrea-

BY· ,ELDER WM. ANDERSON. tion. . . -
I hope there·, in .·my sanO,tified con-

. · · - · _ dition,. to entei; i11to .~he· great college 
Th~ Iif~ that· now: is is uncertain, of God, with Christ as" my·.teacher, and 

an<].,- IIJ. ~ome~ respects, burdensome; learn perfectly the:soience.of language, 
)3u~ whe~lier we love it or loathe it we mathematics, astronomy, ch~nnistry,;:i,nd 
must part with it. Judgment has government. I hope by diligence and 
passed upon all men to condemnation ; close application, to approximate unto 
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that1:pe1·fection .th'at ;Ohi·_ist · mhorted which'the lives.of i\Iethuselah, of Adani, 
his:'.apo~tles toJ when.: he saidiL''•Be,yc .of'.'1%och wcHi:butfofanc'y; ''.:A. l\fe in 

· thei'~fote pt3rfec.~ evenJasiyo'ur:Fathe'r whidh r ~li~ll •soa1;· akift ·nmi'd the 
'Wliich1;is li'n heri.ven:, is :perfect;''-: and· as eot~htless: i11yriads. of Worlds, fofinite 
a sd1l~c4"·0f ftmtise'lhe~t., · ~; p_lan~ · ti·des futurit~ tbr~ugh all the ages of etei·11ity. 

1 and -v:1nes, ·and1 eat· tlie ·fruit 1of -them, Oh is tlus nqt ._Q. grea~ ii,n_d a lofty 
'.and sit' ·under t~eir' f~lia:ge:, -~tith. hone hope? Can mort:il aspire so high? 
to m;ak~c afraid.'• 1, Tihe1i,e, I 1 l:ope ~o yve I. hope to . ·dwell.· .on. e.arth when 
to kn-0,,hthe; comple~e 1:m.e11mng1 of. that Christ's cclestrnl throne will be estab
word : 1 '!With ·-long li~e · ~~~l~' I satisfy lished :f91·ever; when :the, -~ ew J' erusa
hiln:; ·and<will sh.0-w' hh:h my ·i:falyation.". lem, and Holy Jerusalem, will be 
I hope to ·liye; :n~t·.ten,•twenty, ~r·an firmly l9cated. ori thiS planet, and its 
hundred,\: ()ii a tho~s~nd;" or a" milion in•habita'.nts are those who have passed 
ages i:nei·ely, but to all;etE'.i'ility. . ' .. throug~ gi·eat· .. tribufatitms;' and washed 

Here we· steer1 ou11;rba:rk,,an1id the their robes anff made them white in 
narrow:channels;the:~thre.ate·tHng'da~- the l:Hood of i.th~ Lamb.'' 4~.am ·the 
ger~ of mo~tality and ~eath ... ·. · · · ' patriarch 'of' the' whole ·,earth~ will be 

I hop~ by and .·by_· 'to' launch• forth there, and stand J:it th~ hflad o~his dis. 
and• lose: :sight of '·~hese ~a'rk rock i)eµsation;: aµ'd so .with Mi)s~s; ai4d the 
bounded coasts, and' sail 'on the shore- h<iad of each dispensation; with·our own 
Jess· oceall' ·Of eternity, amid the lifting will be represented. · · · 
up of it~" eve:l'lasting floods,' and the There we will bo one family; gov
sweet SO'Undings'·of its.:gently h~aving e1·ned by one head, receiving_ counsel 
1billows. : 'j ·' : • : ' fr6m the same fountain, and., enjoying . 
. I b,ope to live when time, sin, sor- the same glory. · · ' · 

row, pitin and death, shall have disap- · The ahimal kingdom will then be 
·peared in. tlie far.distant past, and' subdued·, and its savage part theri be 
when all:. eternity · shall toll·· forth its as harmless· as when Adam called them 
glories; and' transfuse ·its brightness up .to naine' them. · 
into my epraptured soul. · : Then will thorns and thistles be 

· Out i!'leas of; the life that shall then cl~spensed ~ith; and all . the veg~table 
pe ai:e so ·small that we can scarcely kingdom will bud and blossom. m all 
grasp th~m. ·Now we call a man old the glory and. grandeur that they dis
at 'eighty; tlie/n he , Will· be! young at played whe'n ·God called all that lie 
eighty million. · made very good. · 

·Now we'part for U: month, or a year, Then will the mineral kingdom 'be 
not knowing that we ever shall see fully developed, and all the precious 
each other again; then we will .be sure stones ~e gathered to beautify the city 
of meeting . again; though personally of our God. . . . · 
separated for ·fifty ::thousand years; Then will th~. earth have cast oµt 
denth shlill ~ot ;i:rvertake tis. her dead, and shall no more cover her 

Here:.we comh1ence' a ·work and·lay slaJn. .Satan have no mo1·e power, and 
· it asideforso:rfiefrlvolo'iis thing,;and ne~- our· glorious planet be freed from the 
er _ha~e time ·to·finish i~ i', tlidn if delayed infirmities cause.d by his agency .. 
ten-thousand yeai·s ·by·irtterruptioh,'We 'Then win: shad~s depart, for It will 
cti.11 return :to' our :work; oul.· &tudy, or b~ o~e·eternal day. 
our jo,:r;, Jnd have {no' fear.s that· time · 'Tears ":ill t4en. be, wiped away, and 
will"betoo'short.·' ,, ,, ' ',' allithcrealmsofhght,loveand-·etemal 
· · I hope f1~ tim·e .. enoU'gh, an_d · roorµ: gladn·ess be opened to· our wondel'ing 
enough, · to':. gralltfy ·.every: rightei>\t8 gaze.· . . . 
longing of·my'soul. · I· hope for life to Reacle:r, have you ·this hope? If 
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not, seek it now. "For how sha!l w,~ those who keep the commandments 
escape if we ~eglect .so great salvation. and remember to do them, do know, 

May God.assist me and all of Israel without a doubt on their minds, of 
to remain steadfast in our glorious th(Jh title to eternal life.. Would any 
hope. of the saints that have. passed before, 

sacrificod their lives-their all in this 

TI'I1LE OF LIFE. 

world, if they ha.d ·not the , witness of 
eternal life in the world to come. 

" Faith is the assurance: of things 
BY BRO. ROBERT d. MOORE. hoped for, th.e evidence of things not 

· , seen." What bette1· testimony can one 
. have than to have this testimony or 

In fl{.. ning th.e::m lines I do not evidence from God? They,. will not 
presµm,e that I am a perfect . man, or be any more certain when they receive 
tha,t I rani :without, sin, but knowing theh· reward, than in the beginning 
that I 4ave o~eyed fro:ip the.heart that when they· receive the evidence from 
form of doctrine which is unto life, and God by faith. . 
have the hope· within me that maketh Paul, in writing. to the Hebrew 

.not ashamed; ~ feel a boldness flo brethren; speaking of · .this, · says: 
speak .fa behalf of that hope which is "These all • 0.ied in ; faith, not having 
unto eternal life, if I keep the· com- received the promises, ,but having 
mandments and remember to do them. seen them afar off, and were persuaded 

When . the notice :tppeared in the of them, and embraced them, and con
He1'ald, "W ani!ed . at this office, the fessed that they were strangers and 
names of an hundred and forty-four pilgrims on the earth. For they that 
thousand, who can reaGl their titles say such things declare plainly that 
clear to au inherit.ance of eternal life;" they seek a country." What can be 
the thought of the first reading was of more conclusive than tllis? That they 
derision; on reading again there ap- had this title or, right to. eternal life, 
J.Peared to be. something for considera- none can doubt, for . they had seen 
tion, and the third time I was entirely them, were persuaded of them, and 
at a loss as to the n;i,eaning, and was embraced them, and confessed . they 
quite in the fog. The writer of the were strangers on the earth, and 

.. above has given something of an ex- declared plainly that they sought n..· 
planation, and the fog appears to be all country. Who can doubt that their 
sunshine. He asks still another ques- names were written in the Lamb's 
.tion that I conceive, to be the first one Book of life? We read that Moses 
-repeated, only worded differen•,1y. He returned unto the Lord and.cried, ''Oh, 
says: "Saints, what is your title to this people have sinned a great sin, 
~'Cternal life? Answer it who can." I, * * *· Yet now, if thou wilt.for
.for one, feel that 1 .have a title to give their sin-; and if not, blot me, I 
eternal .life as far as secured, and do not pray thee, out of. the book which thou 
feel any intimidation to claim it. And hali!t written.. And the J"ord said unto 
further, I think if it were possible for Moses, Who11oe.ver hath sinned against 
:Abraham, Isaac,.Jacob,and Moses,.and me, him will I blot out, of my book," 
the prophets, with all t;h~ ancient. saints showing plainly that none but the 
'to speak, they .woul~ .. say, they had a righteous, or. those "th~t did not sin, 
·title to. eternal 1 life in ~hi[) a,tate of pro- were kept in the book written by the 
-Oation, and in death it was not lost. . J"o1·d, and Moses , knew that the Lord 

What a glorious hope I Is it not had wri~ten a. book and his name waa 
·worth. ltnowing and living for? Yes, there, for says he, "Blot me out .of the 
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book 'vhic4 thou irnst written." ~'he starts back appalled. He is an assasin, 
Lord clid" i1ot: say he '\YOuld blot him who with cat-like tread steals upon us 
out, but• ''v'hosoever ·had sinned ttgninst unawares, and stabs us in the dark. 
the Son, him he:wotlld'blotout, showing Many go@d men, many good women, 
that none but the pure and holy could have had to suffer without any chance 
have a part in tho 'J?ook. · · of righting a wrong inflicted ~y the 

·John the Revelator, speaking of the backbiter. Tho backbiter protects 
holy 'Jerusalem: say$; "And there shall himself with a "Now clont say anything 
in 110 wiSQ enfo1I into it any thing that about it, or if you do, don't say who. 
defil.eth\ 'i'i·eithe1" ·whratsoever worketh told you." Thus tho good man or 
ab9mi'mition, tir "maketh· a lie·; but warp.an must stand and 'be sh.ot at) 
they which ·arc wi'itten iti the Lamb's stand with hands tied, while· this. 
book of life." The Hevelator here is vile traducer, destroys their cha1•acter, 
speaking of a purticul~r class of people, and ruins their reputation \vi th ·their· 
and· we wiW let )1iin nn~f\'ei· who they fellow men. · · ' · 
a1;e; _· R. ev!J'. vii.1._'~; l~.': .}"And one ofl . Som~ti_mer~ the back~)iter will change 
the elders• "answered,· sayrng .. unto me, .his tact10s. He will · not· utter a 
Wh~t-al,.c' t1\e~e ivhich· are arrnyed in. di1•ect accusation. His. wo1:ds will hC":. 
white tobes1'·anc1 :,ylfence came they? vague, yet' ·with a pUl'pose., Somo
AndI said utitohim;:Sir,·thou. knowest. low, dark insinuatioi1, such as "I 
An'd:.Jie· said; ilrit'o :inc; 'J'hese _are they know hin1 .. " "He is not just up tq the 
w~ich· (lllll~e ·oNt of ··great tribulation; mark." "Don't trust him' too fai'/'' 
tnid ·have·waslre4 theii; ~·obes, and mndci "Oh yes, he appears all right.''· "He, 
them·white i~· the 'blood of' the Lnmb." had not used to be_ anybody" 'l'ruly ~ 
\Vhb :n\e 1 ·they?·: They ·are sai1Hs·who "the poison 'cif asps is under their· 
hav~ HvM; on -th~; earth and listed to lips." _ ·' , . , . . i: 

0bey-:_thci'r jFatJiet's will/ done a \vork Saints of the last days, let us be· 
ufit<'.difo,· ~ad coine up through much rid of this pest of society. Spurn him 
t'ribttlatioti, ,secured their 'titles · to from your fhesicles, Close 11is ·lips till 
eternal' Hf~; therefore are: th13y before his tongue shall cease to utter g1:1ile; 
the thron'e of Gbd, a.i1d,' serve him for his conversation is not to edify, it is 
day and· !nightilinL'liis temple. Amen not "a8 thoug~1 it was in heaYcn." ' 

, . · '."" ' · ·· , : : \Vhatis tltc backbiter? .Ari accuse1· 
-~~ of the'brethrcn. ""\Ve know we fove 

· : ;'.1 i ·1'· ; ; • • God bQc.alise \ve love the brethren:J" 
BAC:KD ITIN Q. / 

• " • 
1 

• '"· • • • · •· • says John. As we show our faith, so· 
• ~ ''·· 1 must we s4ow ·our love; by our '''orlcs.: 

1·1J:IY.1:El;LDER.W~L ~y, WAON·ER. : · Que'ry._..:Oan I love God a1id·sp·eak 
., · ": ;r: ,(1.·. · ·· . ' evil of my brother? · · · 

,. Of:all 1th6'c'Vil~ tliap befall humanity, · Tlie single· act' of _a ma~1, by n\isrep~
save t~e J11bhrth'e evil.' wronght by the resentation, can sometimes be ·m.ade to
chitil :a1mft ofth'e bnc~rbi:ter~ · · · · · · · appear as a great ·crime. . ·But 'if thG-
. T hnVei•tio ibbj'3ctld11 Lto•i itiecting ti.n circtui:1titanccs attending that act were· 

- enemy face to. fac~, in a D1<ti1ly \vuy; noddled from housa to h'oU:se, as' faith
but i th~ 1 1cbw~ildly'; mod~ 1 of· • wirl'fare fully i.i:s the· act . itf$elf ·is, ;"th~ horse: 
adopt~d iby the1·ba<l1Witei·' is' despicable; would chaµgc- its .color.". ·· · · · · 
The.backbiter;. what is he? A m~an; ·A ma.n's transgression, notwithst11;hd~' 
co'ntel'nptible; -be.ing; · ,on'e i pursuing- a ing subs~quent repentance; may embitter' 
pqlicy;::imW6rthy of; :il'J.'an. · ·. His deeds' his whole aftei' life. There are·moineri.tsr 
ateiih)b:e dn1-k. . Angels weep over his when the mind wi~l reve:·t to· ~he P:1s~ ~ 
deeds; ' the ·heavens blush,. and man when memory will pa mt 111 v1v1cl 
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colors a picture of past acti11lls, "11d ients of the heavenly glories, and shall 
while gazing upon it, t!ie hua!·t L· wed have filled the mission_ and. completed 
in sorrow, perhaps u b 1tter, lntter tear the work of the sanctdicat1011 of the 
will drop. Have none of us experi- soul, we must cast our idols to the 
enced this? Shall we make a life more mules and bats. 
bitter-shall we add to a cup of sorrow A sanctification of · the soul 
already filled to overflowing, merely to which leaves the body soaked 
gratify an evil, a satanic propensity to with tobacco, opium and rum, or 
tattle and backbite? Shall we not defiled with unhealthy food, with 
rather soothe tberepentantone, conquer expensive, stimulating, and deleterious 
and subdue the lusts of the flesh? The drinks, is not the sanctification which 
strong should bear with the weak. Paul prayed for in bel}.alf of his 

Forbid, Great Father, that thy people brethren. 
should so far forget their duty to thee Preaching by example is essential 
and their fellow men, that they will unto the spreading of the cause of 
wallow in the dirty, filthy waters of Christ. And the elder that stands as 
the backbiter, but may they bathe in an ambassador for Christ, and type of 
the crystal streams of pure love, ever sanctification, with a soul soaked in 
remembering the instructions of thy narcotics, with system full of poisons 
servant J arues, that he who "converteth and stimulants, ought to be conscience
a sinner from the error of his way, smitten as with a thunderbolt from the 
shall save a soul from death, and shall sky. They will speak of the sanctifi
HIDE a multitude of sins." cation of saints, while their bodies (the 

SANCTIFICATION. 

BY ELDER WM. ANDERSON. 

temples of the Holy Ghost) are satura
ted with tobacco from head to foot. 
They will talk of entire sanctificabion 
under the influence of a nauseous cigar. 
and argue about holiness of heart, 
while rolling their quids like sweet 
morsels under their tongues, and 

. The subject of the perfection of squirting tobacco juice in the sanctu
body and spirit, has been discussed ary, or even in the pulpit itself. 
heretofo1·e; but it seems 'from taking a They will profess the enjoyment of 
retrospective view of surrounding perfect love, the knowledge of their 
hµmanity, with the Latter Day Saints acceptance with God and full assurance 
forming an integral portion of the sum, of faith, when they could not enjoy one 
that it has not yethadits desired effect, good meeting without the stimulus of 
in driving men from their idols.- a strong cup of tea or coffee, and when 
Neither do I, expect that this epistle deprived of opium, snuff and tobacco, 
will change the minds and manners they would fall into condemnation and 
materially. But I desire to hold the darkness before night, have the horrors 
subject up to the, gaze of mankind, and for a month, and be so cross an(l fretful 
more especially the Latter Day Saints. that Satan himself could.. hardly' live 

Paul prayed to God for the Thessa- with them. . 
lonians, that their spirits, souls and Brethren, does this shot hit? Is it 
bodies, be preserved blameless unto the true f And if true, what spirit a.re 
coming @f our Lord Jesus Christ, and you of? . · 
as we are waiting and preparing fo.r . But the question l!light be, asked, 
the second adve.l!t of the Lord of glory,· what is to be done in the matter? 
I feel to invokt=(the same blessing. Why, cast these most debasing idols 

But before. we sl1all be made recip- away. Cry to God for help. He can 
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· heP,r you, if it should be out of the else on the ground befow, paying th~i,r 
b~lly of hell, and will assist you in oblations to us, it is time .we were on 
teal'ing yourselves from , the jaws Qf the look out, for the winds and the 
death, and tha Holy Sph·it will assist i·ains m,ay come and .fiad us illy prepar
in th'e sanctification of the body and "d to keep our seat ill so exalted a, 
the spirit. · · place. 

· _How mi1ch better it would be if each 
· · . . would give -mo11e heed to · themsolves, 

A FEW WORDS Of ADVICE., and pay less attention to, others. And 
oh ! how glad would be the hea1·ts of 
those who obey tlie comµiand to p~·efer 

Thoughtful readel'; have you ever each other before ·themselves to know 
called to mind, a passage of scripture that such a common evil -~as over .. 
which teads as follows : "It is not go1_>.d come. T. 
t-0 eat much honey ; so for men to 
search the~r own glo11y if> not glory." 
If you have; did you for once think to 
what an extent tO yourselves and to 
how many of your neighbors this very , Joseph Smith, William Marks, Isaac 
scl'ipture would apply, with all the Sheen, Mark H. Foraqutt, flano, Kendall 
force the words can convey? ao., Ill. 

It is a remarkable fact, one that can.0 Jason W. Briggs, Ellis, Hardin County, 
not be denied, that a grea.t many men Iowa. · 
and .women, and even children, seek to · Zenos H. Gurley,: 11>'.fael L. l\ogers, E. 

lt h 1 · h f th · Banta, Sa:Q.dwich, De Ka.lb Co~, Ill. . 
~~ i e!1'18e ves m t e eyes .o e1.r Wm. w. Blair, :E. ·0.' Brand, Bolt 150,. 
fellow bemgs. And as there is. a di- G. s. L. City, Utah. ·• · 
versity of persons, so is there a diver.. Samuel Powers, Box 218, B~loit, .Wis. 
aity -of wal.~ reso1·ted to ~y self-fla~ter0 w!euben Newkirk, Lloyd; Richland Oo., 
ers to uphft themselves m the eatima- E · 0 B . B 76 J r tt w·n c 
tion of others. So multitudinous are Ill · · · riggs, . ox ' 0 1~ • 

1 
, Q.11 

th~e W(l.ya1 that . no definite standard j osiah Ells, No. 8, Mo:unt. Pl~~sant, 
can b~ fuced whereby tojudge correctly Balsal Heath Road, Bi1'mingho,m, England. 
'in this matter. · , . C. Derl'y, M,n.nteno, .Shelby C~., Iowa.. 

In carefully noting the many instnn- :Alex. H. Smith, DaV,1d. ,II •. Si;nit4; ~a~ 
• h' h t l d h t o. f T. J. Andrews, Box: 513, Sq,n Fran01sco, cea m w 10 ru y goo , ones , up- · · · · · · · · · · · · 

. h d' d k' Ct\l. rig t persons are 1scovere see mg to w.J{, Kelly, N.orthtield, Ric~ Co.;Minn. 
·honor, tJie_tnselyee} .to gratify . aJ;n~ition,' . Wi;n'. .H. :JI11~zle<,line, . ~~~3, . ~roadw~y, 
·one is· surprised to find how many are St. Uou.is, ~o. . . . 
guilty; Eloquence of t\ peculia;r kind Isaac:: N .. Beebe, care. of S. G .. ~ayot 
• · d. b . • · · . t t' Pollard S.t~t1on, .J.11sc~mbu1,. C.Q., Alabama. 
lfl:~e .. l y-~ollle .1n va,1n t~ymg1 0;8 Ir . Benj. H ... Ballowe, J~hiison'vi}le P. O;,. 
~~~· ~~*}l~Ia~m of a few to. mdu,ce a be~ Humphrey's Co., Tenn~see. · ·. 
lier Ill their. own. gr~~~ne.~~' who f!.n.a.lly .. Rharles \V· Lange, Viola, -~1,:i,hl1,tnd Co., 
.a~e forced to a_dttiit thems.¢1vcs, . that 'Y: 18.~ , .. • . . ' : . ; • 
.. J, Even· a fool when he holdeth his . ; ~· :A. Stebb1tis,., Hl\dSoD, .st, Croix Co., 
...... • . ted • " B t' th<\ WlSl . . i . . ' . t . ' . IW,9.gue <lS : coun · wise. .· · u · • . · Thoinas w. Slllith',· Machias, ;Maine,. 
worst phWJe of this .spirit J>f ael.f ~dul~ · · . · ; '; . ·: · · · ·· , · · , , 
tion ls that whichJea<]s,us .. to wickedly · .. ,.• ''·· '.'.: · · . ~. · .. ·· . 
!aE· ~ 1 . · 'th · that vie inay· exalt 0~··' ~ . l\IelAneliOly 1s t~e tw1hght that precedes 
uwparage o ers :•; ·. · . . , , ., : the night of unavoidable sorrow. 
aelyes. If we have so far forgp.~,t n: .. Giv.e. the ,ft_eYil Jiif) d~Q, bµt be careful 
·ourselves- M' to think· that we must be ihef.e rs but' li!tle "dqe nim. · · · · · . 
•Qll::the'.tOp·.'.Of the'·tr,eej and;eierybod1. ~ ·~us,)'bOdi9)} J1ever have-anythini? to dq. 
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~~~!111~. carry.o.ut t4e. pu:r.pose expre~sed.at tlie 
~'·~.,l!\(11~ Sem~A'nnual i :conference;- l r~spe~ti:dg 

... _:_~-""--"-'--'-'--'---'-'-"--'"'---· ..... _ .. _..,_ .. -·-· '""'''.""'':~· · t~e re~53mp1ti.ol). 6£Zi~1~:· :"';·( .. ;i:;-c: ·,
1 

· ;:} l~~~Pffi'sivh~i~,: En1;i?_it/ : 
1i1 '~··;: me~f8,8j1~eri~l1t~~/;1~~~!?~~~.tdff.~t 

. 'I, : ': . f'~. \ 

_,.· .PliUio,!Wednesday,:Dec.,15; 186~. ': tion, the object and design of its or-
... ; *'"" · ,r .. : • r . i , t.;."'"•™4 ; .. /,,;...~.;... ganization Wi11""oe~·publislied fo pam-

;.;" ··} PLEAS1~i ~ilAi:C~ _:.'') '. '. ·: phl~t.iqrp.ii foricUstt.ib:ution/f:rr J 
. , ;'"': .":,-i ~· '; • ~,,,!, ,j It is expected that those interested 

P ·;1· <',-"! f1.i,'.·'iU·!i1<') r1 1 ~ J "11 1 \J 1 , :! ·1: 1
1
1'.: · 

·., : ~hi?'. .nuID,.ber ,;<;il;sf\S". t}ie s.i,xt~enth .i:n. th~ 11\?vem.e:nt wiU-t~ke .thoughtmpon 
v~lume of the, HERALD; ., .;,,, .... "\ ·the P-iattet; and:th~s~· :Wn&•ifee1lpq 1jii

.Throuah the varyin o fortunes'' of_ ·Ciiiietl 1are liereby' .. i·eq't:_'1_ ~ste_ti· 't1l defi'd
1 
to 

0 0 1 ,\ f 1 '·'~· ·;;: '•(1 , ~{'.1t\•·il il'.\lllfl. 1r!, 1 ··.I 

another ye.ai:JJ~ye J'{e :watched over th~ ~~~.g:E~IM1P:p~q~1~ug~pst1mmr~:;111~qt
loss and incr~~(39 9f sup)?qrtin the sub~ Hlg fon:n,,9bJ~Ct, i~.11~1 ):\i}W }Jt4\'ll~ g~H?li~l 
scription '·,list;'· ~-~a, :beeh .. ' ~xercised iii £erutmes. of; ant:as~ociati0n->ta:b~ sueces~
mind for the nJl\Ilb~r and,..~haracter of' ·ful i~::the·chu'rciJ:i: ·itH": lo •',J'<~ia ·~r•)i! 

· ;co~trib~tions :t~-:i~· pages .. : , ' ·' .•·', - · 1Wb· ho.'1efer.:4?'~y~Jt'·~1~~~eqtK1tl!~~.'i1~
. It J,ias :h.~8:1;1 QJ :~o .. m.eaNf3 !\µ nri4,~y_'. ~~ ~-}l~st,: ~~o~y,; -~~!}~ttiS,~;~qgg~~ti~~ki i~~t 
a pleasa~t t.ask for us to perform, ~ha~ t4e.y .-will -g~V,e, 11s · 1tP.j:l Jpith>fof,\thei.i· 

··ofconc'fnctifiJ'tlfol H:Eii.lt'n·: azi'd'"n'6t4~ thoughts·, or'.tliat1;0un iueanin~·may•b'e 
iog aaV.e th~~~~;e~·hig:. ~p~~ ·ic~n .'b:~~q -~oi·e. 'easily. obfairr~d,> db"'riot1 ~ tldtfieP-
th,e.taitP,f~\ · p..r~y~!~?· an,·~. ~li~ ;v#~~:rd1·1 :z~~; c?u~s·tt ":YJ~.1\fefr,?,s;,'- 1 .. ;.:;.1 .:1 :'.'~-.~~.'1 ·:: .. '.'.).~ 
ing .. kiiidnes1;11.1;tnd ,(lQnfid_en.ce, of.;;ithe .. , .~(},~·H1,qs~i~li,9 ~1:¢;.tJll-P.¥rng. ~Q -.J_'.Hl~ 
saint.s, ;voµld ~a:v.e ~ept us in,, he~r.t 1ttj .ti.W~;-Pf:~pe~ty ;01} !mon<!ly lin.fu tt!le mov:e.-

'iabo1~' ciuHn'g "t'h~ time we'have rerr{~ln~ ,me;nt, prep~i·~::theniselve}j·:•ttJ"do•·stF~t 
-ed in· :Plano~ : , · ·· . · 1 .' • · • ~- _· .• :ap 1eaflj day.:;_: tt i~r nlit11 iqt:eli'.dM:'t'tiai 
;/. w~: f~ei very'.'g'' r~t'~f1;1; ;to :tli~,1 .fde~as ·~rif 't~nle1 : ~li~ll': il~1 '16'81/'.,,ri.oW.''.th~t:r ~~l 

, • •• • .. -· • · , -~·· 1 ~ r • - • • • t.!J..11.1 ~(ru ttT 

.:of the HEJi.Arin; 1and: thanklful-' ro"its c:ff.q1:Pi,is.-fl.~.2Ad~,4,up.01;h1.x ~:i!•::.,·.11~> L! I 
enerri.ies~ 'to ·iile 'latte£" fdl 1tJi~ ·go~d (1: ,'r:.';!°,r,:I ,fiw: '.filJ. rf"1":'-1 !If- ··.»1 

whieh their:l{ittmmess has wro~gllttd ~~j ·'; TheYe''fifeJ~bili~' i ~i6tiserf~hi'J1l ~JA 
·to ·the first fr/r1 th(} ~~idin4~ .p~g.9:~4~~13~ :ffi~~~-. lr:r .·:~~~f~~;: 1~,~q; ,,P~PP~~~\ti~~ :'1'1~~ 
. ~nd··: ~~i:dt~al. ·i.n,c_r~~e t:heii.1'. u!l~wer~~ :r&ther!.for tll;e .acts which: tli~se p1:opei;t" 
1:llg fidelit.v;' ha~ g~vei:( J;Ihto/ u~.~ 1

. '_";'r . : sitie'Si imnel: tlrein·r to'; commit/ dthat rtar~ 
" , , , ~ J J fl., J , t t I' • • • d I JI., > f f I _ fo ' ~ ( 

~o _ those . : wh_~., .... ~.:iv~' .,.?ont~ibu~e~ ·~~rt~~~lt' fal.I~?i.O.u~{ ~~1,d'.;_'W!lr_ ~v~~t~~t~ 
':art1cles'td the columns·of tlle'llERA_LD 'i""' 1'fie"'ous· iii_$_. ,,. ' 1

••· tlrie '' r.. __ 
1 

,.1 :·
1 

. '" . . ,.-1~)k~,:-l1;· ..... r.:!~PIWJ..?:u! P.F·J:,r111d ,;·;1: 

o~r. thank;rn1r.e. ei:ipec1ally,' ~Jle, .~nd. 1.';':i ,, ; , rOp.~ .Jl~f d th~~e crC?;Q}.IBft9it ~~eq,W~~tly 
Sl?C~~~JY,.: ~?R·tr~h.~~i}?~w ... ~~n~~es~ :ntgedriWhen a .. man or !womanristcaught 
will not dec_r~~~~i,EH£~J.i.e1r .. pens remai~ itlid,~: *n'ch'tistfo:ti4l~k~l0~: wfok~d .dtit{js 
i,dle tp 1'.USt, 4~ri~g th~ ~~~t X0}'1Jlle. i iMat tt fa 'ifi' 'tlibif ·n;'~ttit~( t}({dJ'lit 1ktid 
• •' l l f' •' :!••' ',')1,,..-l,.J •I ;,"itll\, ... ft-•'/f) .,,,f,,•t -~f •'J•I'\.( ~1<l'[J~1.•TI1 '•' ' 'I/.' •~Jl'•,tfJ.:I' o' J \l~f, ,~l•Jl.,.Jr.J.t 1 ~·1 • 

. .,,., .!.01 .. 11:;jll, ;:·'·"·\I eycan :14ep1t. r .,, • ·, 
' ' . i; I , j 1J1: .... t"l. '!ti I· 'I :·.H :,;l •I .:~ •'i: 1 '! 

·" Efforts are ·~~1~µ~'.1~pp~~~h~Jt W~q~,tp .?,f ~h.~~- it. i~ i,J),;~h.ej.i;!;l).at.u~e,·,~nd .. t-hey 
.. ~ft'ec~ the.-9rgani.zation of~· cowp,any td, ilo}!i.;>t':help :it, but; tdoifcoillntj:ttth~-iauts: 

-~---~===· ==· =· -
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.TRUE L. D. ;SAINTS' HERALD. 367 

of wrong tO \vhicb: thefr nature prompts, women not being tecogn1zed · as war
is .~ truth; ahd: if ,they antiCipttfo th~t Hors. · · l\Iote <:iislionor ~ttaching to the 
th~y ,sh~lfb~' p~r~1ittefto '~~.cape jm'n-, d~feat of·_ 1lii h1~niy it1 the fi6ld by'. the 
isJin,ie.nG,. bec;p,1se: .thpy ·ba;v'? ·;suphwly ifos'~ of their general _by Cleh·tli ·~t the 
sunk :beneath; the. attack of evil thiJough hand of a 'wol:n:ail, than tr he 'h.a4 fallen 
their natures,, and ··have not: resisted, ~n o'pen b~t'tle'.. : · .- : · · ... ; .. · _ T.' 

11 
·' . · . 

they' will ·fin~· th~ms~Ives · 'miScrd~1y ·~ · ·,Q:_:__.Agdin, ,{ro' i;ead 'in Micah vi. 4, 
miStakeri. ,'. ''. . . : . . . . i:· .. · ... ' I 

1
.: ''rbrought tii~e up Ollt 'of' the lal.1d ·or 

• ,.'_.1T~~\: g,o,sp~i ,·is , givc~_,.'f o~ t~~- pJri{ose 'Egy'pt~ .and '.r~deeined' thee · ou( o~ ~t~e 
of ~p.qquip_g .tpap tWil_., .!)'.}t,.icl~ ~~. in, J \%: 'House' 'of servantsi ··and'_ T' serit befoi·p 
and: ti;f~l~f}~ ww.by -it~!:>< sµ.b.due, thQ. ev;il, ·thee· Ilfo$'es, Arii'on, ,arid l\Ih-iartt"-: 
we aro;overcome of ev-il,,aml must su.ffer: 'Qhery,-· was.· .Miriand . 1tt'n · :'41ithdriz~d 
the penalty,' ' ,,; ' ;'.; ; .. ;:: I;,;'(. mcriiber·th~t1 slie shotli(l'fill"~li~ bffice 

'' ' '!•,I i '>'\'L1:'.ir" ·\ '" , ... ·. . ',"[' of COti.n~elor 't6i the '.Preslcleli6y;;C)f.'tllC 

.· ?.~~-- <l~.,:th~.:· old.-~i.~<\·'~%~t~~~~~~ 'High··Prie~thobd; ·aud'why\Vas"'Es~I1~7 
\Yh.ose 1 ~m.i.rt )i,iis b,urnc~ "w1thm Jiii,:u chosen instead of a man to effect tlie 

, _ '. t .. • j , , ~ i .• , • ,. l , I I • .. ~ +' ; ·. .J · • , I , . , , , • , t \ , . , 

f9r .. year§,, 9n1,t\.cC9,U})t ,qf. ,thc:i,C.Olitm,n~Jy' fkmpofa,l stil~atfon bf liet: 'll'att6ri~ ·. '. 
whfok rhas been1\b:rought upon the :.A.-There :fri;no·rb'tis_orl.''to''s\ippb$~ 
church by the wrong. acts .. of men who fh~'f '~1ir1~~i· ·was ri.i1f' ~u~'1(dqrtn~M6r 
profe~~ed. to .1?~~ .yhc, ~~·u.t~, c,alle4 Tupon Th;af. :i\ririani •,was" la :propli~tes/3!;.!itt1d. 
us .l~¥t

1 

mo.~t11:.: )Je 'thinks 'of" putting f'1;equeht1y i·~ceiveci· ad:vrc~s:· wU!iH.dn~y 
on the , .. a1'.m'~~ o~ce ,,aga.in., .. ~Iµ,y .t413 have been Frofitable' td 1\fbhJfi', tll~f '1:J6 
Spirit ·move ,upon1 many t1mol'e1' to the 'granted;-· but what·will·our··qnerist-say 
sam;o"end/tJ:. ·I. ' 1'i /,;, ,,. .l ·;, .... , .. 'to what·is i;tater1'ini"the·1~th.';of Num-

! • }. ' } i ...,, ·:1'-1.' '·,· ) .; \_ ! ,-' 

·,<;:· : i· "" · ·1 "~ ,_.,: · ;· ·· · ' hers, where ~t is q'uite evident, that, 

:·;:,,! '.'~: ~/;1 ,, <·~.i ~~'..1

1 :'::,~4 .,j··" ': .·:;'•(:' although ~~ria~. ~om~~iwes received 
:. , :,:· .. QUl:J1'Y. QOJ;;:UJil.~i •. '.: .... , : the w,or.d' of .the Lpfd, it was not as a 
, '.J" ·;;:,!::;; .. :,~ ;;',,.:,. :;~;:_,1;;i;.~ ·"1 ;'I cliose~ 'aricl app.oi~ted memb~r,,Qf the 
. , •1,Q.:+~n tthe 4~h ,of ,J:udges:, :we.· read, Bresidency :1; • We may. ·just: ,fas well 
:"Jlwilksurely; go:iwith ·1,the-e;·;t'lotwith~ state hei•e, 'that!," although 'we" h1''e 1wili.. 
·st~nding tli~ lj9utif~y tli6~ 'thk~st sliall ling; to ·gb~t ~any pbfo_~s 'ai~~d'. ~t 1B.i 
Hdfibe: foi··i{h..t hoH6f11' fo'f; tli'e 'Lord the;rqu~'d~~;:yre''.46 ng(ydt)~~1$v'f f1;?i» 
~M,ii'.'.sEiff'st~~l~~J~0/':~r~ ~~fiJ . .<it'~ ·~?i- ~~~:·w0~~:-~~·iG?g:~·~~t,,w~me.»;;~~e.(~9 :t~ 
.;m,a.n..·'~ · ,,~lso;·~lw,~: ~f~4~r.4fLP..<J ,gf..phe ri1.aq~; p~! .t~\b~pp~e the,chi~f,m,~v13rJ:l.h1 
·~hi,ldi:e.n·: pf ,risraehpi·ospereQ.raurli pt~- the' ·priesthood;;' either :as · chose,n !·and 
va.iled·)1~10.inst1'Jabfo, the- Kiitg;tof· Car- ordained ·counselors tci':th'e· high 'pi'iM&
na~n.'' "~~u'~fyL'Wli)iwafit' til.~t the hood.· br 'tis' uno1idaihed1titi~*thoi!i~e<l 
Work ~f"Wli1b'duiiF' th~1 'caii'aa'.D'.iUi cbni~ 'adviiera1

; f 'Iftlle Lord 'cliocisds ·ii:~oµian 
ih;t/ced" ·"'J' il~;;;Sh~iii~IP e/J ~b~ ~-• :aS·1 ~_.; : ~~i l.;~!'eht'.' itsJft. tl1~'.;;~~~,f.: ·r ·; P:1:uwPr:rR~ , .. ::·~•''.'Pi.·· li:Jl 'ii·•1~·:("'-':----.. ·;1;;~J;! -, ,f ·•rg · .. '·'"'"'· ·'' -·' q .,.1.,P. 
1Alli~~J:,y;;t~~ lH~IJ,d ;o,f,WP.~f+ll?,,' d.: , :·. .cI~el, ,·M;h·i,t1;µi,,,,q+ ;Z;pporah,, ,;we_,J1a.ve 
,,,,A.""Xha.t :,t.h~ir;:·aubjuga~ion. ~ight •Jlothing,ito. say; but -can ·find no• war.

·bei more· ·complete ·-and ·humiliating, rant for supposing that any responsi-
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bility, other than as lay members, is Bro. ~rett~man an~• family, fro~ Indi· 
imposed upon them, in this dispensation. ima, arnv~d m our midst the weeK before 

E 'th 'd •I "tted to b last. He 18 nn aged brother, and an elder. s er was ev1 en., y perm1 e . . · . . . · 
. . . There 18 a great call m this section of 

the mstrument. through which good country for elders to preach. Bro. Boyle 
came to he1· nation; but was moved by has obtained a convenient place to preach 
the advice and solicitation of others.- in the town of Aledo. Who is able to go, 
The girl who danced before Herod, and improve this excellent opportuµity? 
at whose req'\lest John was beheaded, There are many of the influential ones 
may be said to be the instrument tho.~ ~ant to hear, our doctrine preaclre~. 

th h h. h' th +' G d l t If it is the Lords will, I hope He will roug w ic e cause o.. o os cause Bro. 1\:la.rk H. Forscutt to come 
its first defender'. Love of woman was again into this region of country; for I 

the passion in both cases; in one for think there a.re some souls waiting for 
good to the nation to which Esther be- him to initiate them into the kingdom. 
longed; in the other for evil against The Herald in its enlarged form is an 
the messenger of good to the same nR- excellent paper, and worthy the support 
tion · .. of all saints who love the co.use of 

If G d · I . . truth. I like it very much, and hope to 
o mtends u t1mately to brmg see the time when it will come every week. 

salvation to man, (further salvation EZRA T. BRYANT. 

than is offered in the gospel), through 
woman's direct agency, we think it fair 
to presume, that He will so manifest 
himself in due time. 

JEFFEBSONVILLE, 'Wayne Co., Ill., 
November 2: 1869. 

Bro. M. H. Ji'orscutt : 
Two 'Yeeka ago. to-night, after. 

prayers, I, weak in body and weary iu 
mind, sought rest on my pillow. Thoughts 

================ of time and eterhity, mortal life and im-
MILLERsnuna, Illin~is, mortality, eter~a.l bliss , or endless woe, 

·November 27, 1869. one aftei· another cro'\tded my mind. At 
Bro. Joaeph : last the thought, "Am I prepared?" Then 

This snow atotm made havoc with came to my recollection, the holy impres· 
;n:u~13t of the farmer's corn, as there were sions, t4e ma;ny spiritual blessings I· had 
but few that had their corn in the rick.- t'eceived; the testimonies I had borne be
Trouble a.nd an~ie~y are clearly seen upon for~ men and angels. I vie~od human 
th.e countenances of nearly all the farmers, weakness; the sorrow, the persecution, 
yet they fail iolook unto the Lord for help, the saint must endure ; aµd I cried, 
tharthey inay bear iheil' troubles patiently. "t~rd, increase my faith." Thus musing 
!rhings are moving slowly.here. We have, I fell\lsleep. l drea.nied 'I had starle~ to 
our tri~ls and:' troubles' to encd\mter, in my father's hou:~e. My .path lay- up.a rugd 
common.w~th all. the children of Christ. ged J,.ill, at the.paise of.which ran a dark 
.. : Th.ere: ,have not been. any addltions to a~d fearful stream. • My· f~~~e:r.'s house 
our numbei:s bf.baptism· sh1ce ou'r beloved. was on the su.mmit, a.D.4 ft ~as vith great 
brot~er' Z~ It. ·Gui-I~y 'te.ft. us fo~ hOnie.~ difficulty and niu~h C,~~e· ilia~ I gll,i~ed it. 
We ha.a 'an :excellent 'time while.· he· was His table was spreO.d ·with delici<ius food. 
with us. Mri'y the L·ord: ·bless :his· labors ~.fany of my: orethtiln were th~te- nssem
wherever he goes. bled, preparing to go to meeting, The 
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sun seeme<l ·but a few hours high, when 
.pa opened the door and said, "Sis., ooni"e 

. CouNOIL BLUFFS, lowa, 
November 9, 1869. · 

and see." I looked toward the northwest; Bro. Joseph: 
and beheld what some thought to be a · In. Herald No. 7, Vol. 16, I found a 
monument; but I knew it to. be the1glo1·y "Valuable Table," (at leaf.It BO ~he Herald 
of God, in appearance to me o.s a snowy ca.Us lt), but. for my part, I should rather 
cloud. I heard the thunder roar. I so.w fi>uy by it than sell by it. When I went to 
the •lightning flash, I saw the earth part s.ohooJ I learned a "valuable table" therep 
o.1mnde1•, and roll up as a sc1·oll. I saw but it does not agree with yours. The 
the new earth, whioh to look upon was as Arithmetic that I atqdied only allows 
the inside of ai sea shell, though tro.napo.r- 2150 2-5 cubic inches for a bushel; .your 
ent as glass. I saw the heavens parted; table con~ains 82:.!4; cubio inohes ; for n. 
and lo l to my wond~ring gQze, lsaw the half bui1hel 1075 1-5 oubio inches, yours 
Hol,y City, the New Jerusalem ooming oontains 1242. My gallon contains ~61 
down to the new earth. And the same cubio inche~ yours oontaina 264; my half 
snowy cloud, whioh was the glory o:f the gallon contains 115! oubio inches, yours 
Lord, rested upon the Holy City, and its oontains 231. 
illund!lo.tions were bright.er than the sun. I hope that you· will pardon .me for 
My joy was rapture indeed; for I knew it sending this. 
would be nty future home, if I kept the .FREDERICK HANSEN. 
testimon,y of Jesus. No ~ortal-tongue can [That is i·ight Bro. Frederick, use your 
tell its wonderful beauties; nor can n judgmentr. We did not criticise the arti
morto.1, unless in the Spirit, fully oompre~ ole; but simply oopied it. We publish 
bend its loveliness. your's the same, and leave it to our arith~. 

'I'o the ti~e,l awoke, we stm:were pre- metioians to .decide which is oorrect.-Ed. 
pa.ring to "go &o meeting; but son:ie had be-
come weary, left off preparing. and gone 
about their work. 

·With a prayer to ·our Father for hi.a 
blessings upon you, and upon all who are 
eo devoted to labor for· the final redemp
tion of the pure in heart. 

'Your sister, 
N. A. MORRIS. 

---··--""-

~-----

VIRGINIA, Nevada, 
Novembe1• 16, 1869. 

Bro. Joseph : 
Our Special ConfGrenoe at Carson 

City, was concluded on th& night of the 
14th. We had a.most excellent time. The 
Lord was with the saints by the power of 
His Spirit. 

KEPKUK, l9wa, E.eports of the elders show a. fair in· 
• • -1 Novembe~ l(),,l86~.· .· qreas~1 with good.prospect!! for the~uture. 

·. , ' , fl' . 
JJro. Joa~ph: . . . Three new meJDbprs have been bapHzed 

. , SaintsJiere on. tlie gafu; t.w:o bl).p .. within, the last ttrenty days, ,IU'id ten or 
tiu,~ .~in~~ ~O,';l ~ere here. Sundl).y solio.~l ~(teenmore express a determination to be 
gr9mng. . '~.Z\o~'.~: lfi>pe." l'f.ell 1Jk!3d. baptbed a.tan early day. 
C.h.H4ren,_ t~kin~: h1teres,t iZJ. t~e ca~r;10 of O~ tJJ,e 23d inst. I am to· leave Reno for 
trut.h; outsi4e~s i~ves,~iglloti~.S· 1 qood Cor~inµ.e, where, I hope t? meet :arothers 
hopes a.nd. pi:~yeJ;s .fof . ~,IJ,, ~d. m,,9~t espe- Ale~an<l~r .(l.J;ld Da.vJd, with: . W h9m ·I am· to 
qJiilll" f9J·, ,,the. sf;lrv,~nts of.;the .:£iprdi w,lio. a~t~J;ld: tlwMal!ld Conferen,ce o.:Q. the 27th. 
iti~q en,d\'.a.ypriqg PY' H.i1r,ai~ t~ 1spread th~ . J sµpp9~e y,ou. see by the p!?,per~ th11it 
work a)Jroad. . .· 1 • there is great trouble among. ;Brighnm'ii. 

W. C. LA.NYON. leading men. 
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Times ai·o ·vory)ard in Nevada and '·" l\fo~TANA, Boone'Co:; Iowa;· · 
Califoi·nia this fd.11 and winter. . ·.' . . NovembEli,' 27;'1869. " 

WASHOE CITY, Nevada, Nov; 28d, 1869. B1•0.•Joseph·:: · :. : · · · ' . ·' " 1
· 

-Td-dny I take the ca1;s for Corrlnno and •· With'.plebisure I· again ~1•ite t.o 'in~ 
l\Ialad. · 1'-ty sln.jr 'hi'N.ev~d!i :fot th~'l~st form1you1 of: my whereab611•ts,' and wh1W·I 
montli, h·~a ~~~h ni986 ~1'.ensa;nt to:1:11~i;. ithiJ; am doing. r: Methinks I' heM>; youi·, gentle 
I trust; p1•ofitablo to the churcli: We hitve chide for! :my·:d'ela,y. -inA,:>rocH:ied.irig fot'D.11 
bap.tizecl; :fi'v~ '· n;~w. 'me'mb~r~·,· an4· I 'may propei" field ·Of'1fabor; but· '.the ovei·,i:i.ilin~ 
sitfe!l sU:~ 'thQi·e: a.re 1id?res 6f others. who handlof ofroumstanoes:has :orderod,it 6th'er;; 
afo dceply'iind' fo;v'ofabiy·' idirress'ed: 'with wise.than as I expected1> · .. : ; · ·' .,, ·· · ,; ' 
tho work vie: repr~s·erit: ':Of" a trUth, 'G~d .·;I.stated fa»my former letter that;! in.; 
has'been with us\ bath' ·jn .ni:in~sted·ng tlie tended .proooediilg'thither, via. Davenpol>t;' 
wd1'd and tHti oi•dltian:ce~. · ms ·sphit has but aft.er matur;I} c.onside1·ation;·I found tlntt 
be'e?-'!Jresent kith· ;us .Yo heal; ~ni:l' 'md,ily plan was .not.roasibier not having ~umol1erlt 
hearts ha'v'e been 'made'gfo.cl lly Hi~ rii~:i·~ means:i;:f st.aHed:horthward f1;om ;Co;sey; 
'\Tellob.s power. ''Per~o-rls w:b.'6 ha~e ·1.)een arid in two days landed atJefi'ers~n, Green 
sorely affiicted for years, ancl wh6 11iave County, hl.iving trii.\reled throuih unti·aoked 
'•suffered:tr1n'ny'.th'i~gs ilfmariy physieia~~'" snow most" Of ·the' ::'o'v:ay, over uninh:ibit:oil 
now, ref?i.o?_ i~~. ~.ealt~ r~stol'ed tht'(htgh prairies offromithreo.totonpiiles,.c1•ossh:ig 
the mi'l'Mulbul:i pbwe:f.l ofGod. frozen ·sldughs which Jet rii.e '.~throu'gh«the 
. ·Much· anxi~t'y i's' ':feH by th~· siiinta;;and ic.e into. the :cold ''later over my ;lqreesi:'ancl 

by ma'.ny n6t'in rne'churc11, t~ see a.D.'d hoai\ the·' snow.; flakes, ,fa.Hing ·rfust o:nd ithloki 
Bi·ds. 'Alexinde1•ia~·cqYavid.' 1 ·If t.hey g~t around •ll!e;1:buti :witha1;·on' I went,. happy 
away" from CalifcJ'ilifia nnd Nc'i'ada tinder·at as a king, singing as I went ii.Ion~;· k< 
ledst tW'elV'll- moli'tits; if wi'll be ; gre·O:tly .• ,0 ie'ape11s of ,}i.fe'-s ha1wiist1,1;', . 
against the .wishes of the saints, nml'many · Fr·oni Jeffonson ; Tdook. •the:. h'l\iitii ~ tO' 
friends. · ,. ... · · ~for>,tn"na, t}le iday follciwing;:\vhere I· found 

After November 30th, address me at Brother Standeven, who tdok.me.i.n~· elf-his 
Salt La_ke Cfty'; . ' . i·.. ,- wo:s on·the Jatli of:·Novembe.r;:, I.:haverlis-

. Yotir'b'i·6lher ih Christ, sisted·:tbom to .. o.rganize.n·branoh; o.lidil;ined 
w. w. BLAIR.'' oqe·p'riest,:and.•ipreached in a numbei• of. 

,, .... : ... ic]n .... , · .. :i· · ,.. · .. , places between Ogden:.andhe116) oreating•a! 

; ·:: ':~ -.-"T~'· great excitement upon< religion wherever I 
;· :T. '.':;: Co:ilD'\VATim) ·l\:ficu'.'; ·~·: went:.:1;~· •·' '· J 

" "'' : • ' 1 td : ,., " · N oV'. 13, '1869:" i Last night I preacl;i~d to a large and 
Bro. Josenh: - · ,. ' ' tt t' d' -r very a en ive au. ience, expounding the 

· · •We:hn.ve: bee'n' ·having 11· g1;eat deal script1;1~es . to .·• 1 the~ ·;;Ht:·' a way they 
cif · sfoihie\:i's ·o.nd 'trouble"here'this fall; but said· rtheir p're!foh:e1·~ 

4 
did not do,, pr~7 

h!l'Ve beenr:abl~ to"bMr it o.11,: SO far," 'W'~ duoing my strong reast>I1s'' .) . ·fiiohl 
:tre"l1aving, a:siee ffom. our trouble; gdod ~lio ',1 fa~ · ~~ci :fi11e· 'tcstHhony.}' ~: T!ios~ 
times.·:··. 'u Jiit'y ' ti,.nd1 10-ve · .i prevail· in, 'oili' wh6' caihl ·ei~ect.fng'. t'd ';ii'eli:r "fabl~s' Wi 
branch. We met Inst Silibbiitli'at.1tnir ho'iis~ cbnfohnde<t sn.idh cc;u:rn ~·'.get no Uii,g~iit 
to'ipartakc. off th~ :sa;cfameiit;•we'.t had' an tllr'6'ugli' wiiodi' t~·: ~ho# Iii!' iryarO:'';lhiali.i 
excellent. meeting; pro~h~c1ie·s;'tong\1·e~ 'and. People cam'0: f1''6hi '·w.bes ·g,rb'titld' to: lu:!ii~/ 
ititerpiletati'b'ffs;dMl sll.<hviiig' 1.he'·rleb.'rnes's ''tli~' yo'Uni :Mo¥mol1' 1preaoli~r,;,,,as 'th'~'· 1 

of "Lile 'comin'g'Of"our Sa~for.- . ,.wij l feel !£6 cailedi · ·:m~. t: Tb~y vveile '! ver'y! iaiixfofi~ 1~' 
lift 'up' ourrhe!tas;: •1rn·owtn·g· that'i our te- ru.'eir solicitatio1i:M·tb~{ nh.oiild'i'eni&fo1itiilf' 
dempticln: is:di'O:wing'nigli; ; · · ' ' · preach some more for them,' 'tha~' t'h~ir 

ANN E. CORLESS; · . absent f~iends might come and hear me; 

'· 
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but I felt so dQsifou& .of getting to my pi,:opheeies, t1n1gues, interpretations, heal
proper field that I oould not promiso them. in gs, disoe1·ning 9f Spirits, and revelations. 
One thing I did do, I opened tho door for .i\.ltJio.ug~ we arf) ·not. ·old, .. or. wiao in the 
the two local .. eldore nnd pt'ieano publioh work of the L:ord,: yet .Ho ha~ .gra.oiomily 
.av.lvation to ~hoao, oround; them; . publi:ol;y atrengthen~d··us; and confirmed .our· hopes, 
.as well u.a inprivate .. ·vthiob they promise to an~ 0.1,lr· fait]).; by .the· aigns which Jesus 
dQ•· · · said should follow the~ thnt believe. 

:I found on.~y arrival-that the .brethren Tho baois of tl!.e Lo.rd'!l .work in Provi-
around here hnd:epared no .pains in teach· denc!).1VafJ .n.~t n (lo~p~~y or' old time latter 
ingtheb:.neighbol'fl, butlthoughtitwould be day saints. ·The good seed w;aa. .sown by 
better to have.their labors more extended. t~e .J0tte:i:E!: Qf .. Si~~er., G.ar~iie . Thomas, of 

Bvery place I go, thehds a cry for more ~ichiganf w~~ QOV'e,t'e,11,, by: :tio.r prayers-~ 
laborers in· tJ,.e fi~rd, .which l pray the ljlD,d .)lavi,n.g ·sprung qp Jµ t4<t oa-pitu.Lof 
Lo1-'d· o,f the )J.o.rveet lie will speedily send, J,t~qde Isl~Ad, t'h~a l>cmn watered .. of the 
that the work may be accelerated in its 4v.rd, .and ,~Ie: :wm) pro~w' tQ .His faithful 
p,rogression, for which nim ;your humble laborers that\f;hey.,ml)y;rel,lpyet(} h~ndred 
brother sincerely wqrks. fold in this life .. , • , . . . . . . 

.. , .. R. G. ECCJ,ES. O.ur n,~mber i~. !m1al~,, bµt, the Loxtl is 

. ·• ( a,d~iqg t() us.atiil o.f,~uc.h as spa,l(be. Sllived • 
On. the !3abpath p~ioi1 ~O· my . tnJdng loav~ 

.. l\,{m9o~AN, Stea.mer "Minnesota/' of them, I had the'.ple.asiw.e. ot'.:: baptil'ling a 
November 4th, 1969. very st.able man· of faith, by· the name of 

.Bro. Joseph Smit{H Stephen Morse. ·In tho o.fte;rnoon.we en-
I1lavE1 lQng been inten~ing .to write joyed a confir~~tion. a.nd sacrament meet. 

you a few lines to make ycni .PJOrj)·fully ing, in whic4 tMs'brother was confirmed. 
acquainted with the progress. of the work At the same meet~n.g, Brother Stephen' 
of the Lord, which he haa comniitted to out· Morse and ~r,0tµer Walter B. Fisko, both 
tru.st, iu the city of l1rovidonoe, whero I of tµe ".Provide.nae brunch, were or~ained 
;reside when at home. But the D).any cares to the office of eld'era· in the church, 4~vin,g 
.of business. which rest upon me, and the e110h been. cal,led qy, th~ Sp~rit. ·. · 
'\'arioue calls . of duty and l~bor in m~r · W,e enjoy.ed ~. :s~ason ofr. u,niou. and 
lit.tie br~noh, and the intl)rested commu- hi;?th.erly love toge.tper, lqng t? .. hll reJilem .. 
nity. w.hioh SUrJ:'Ot,md us, .inquiring for the bered, ancJ. th~ t(l:'!~ixµpnies. oHP.e s11,in~s,w:ere 
fullness. of the trut}), have occupi!ld my m~~gl!Jd with tho. wor~s, .of. t~e, flpirit, iIJ. 
whole time to the present. prophecy, ~n tongue, a11d,iµj~te.rpretii,tion, 

~ f\nd myself !lO.W somewhat unexpected.,. Our branch ,now ,nuµi,bers &1rvent(len; the 
ly called by bu.s~n~.ss duties .. to cro.ss ~h~ ~pst. of whom have .been,· paptized. in 
.A~l1mtic, and ~xpect,to s~op for o, while 'at Providenc.e, ;since tke .. coinJl1encei:nent: of 
London,. from, :iyhich pll),Qe I )lope to writ() tp,._is Yel),r. ;. N~µe .: of tl).e :.wem1J~rs., p.re 
yQµ a.gain. ; . , . • maloe; l),D~ t~os(l: holdj11g O~!leS. are, ,.fou1· 

. l hav(l left oµr1 l.ittle,.branch at, P:rovi~ 'll\lers,.t,wo pr~esis, one ,teQ.cper, an,~ ~me 
4e}l;o,e in; a ve~y : f~voi:ab\e. :.c9i;iditiqn, I µeq.coµ, . ·.,, ·, . · . · 

· trq.st~ ryith .t~e p;r~mi~e13 of.the Lm:d ~~Q.ut , I ~egi;ct for ~any r(}as.Q,na.~q l:>o separ~ted 
th~PJ •. ai:i~ th() coi:q.p,mn~o~, of, th,o· ~Ioly, from this peo.ple a~'. t,h~!i .,tim,e,, b.ut ~aving 
'i'pmforter ill, ~4ei~:q~aembl~~s; : · ...... : . .. been, taught .. by. tha.t,~.J?.Mt, !W.hi~h.guides 

1.We.h11-:vEt. ~~~rly ,.e,~ery .weeil.:-since, q-gr i,1>,.to ~lJ ti:utl.i, .we have t.he:ass!.l\'a.nce.that 
o~gaµba.tio11 b!len, f!1vpr,E!c1 y;:-Hh t\J.:e: sp,~oial h shall· work for the goc;i.d, o;f. .. (}qd!~ ca:i:us.e: 
ma~ife~~a..~ion,!I of t~e gW!! of, t1w ·gcsp~,l qf and t4~, g~o1·y,,.a.;nq.;_ 1,1dv,l\nQet;n!m.~, of His 
our, tor:d. p.nd Savior .in our. xµidst; i.n kingdoll!-:, · · , ., ' . ;. ' 
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me the historY,,. ~fJ9sep~,,-?i.: 1.any other WAVEltLY, Lafayett~ Co., Mo., 
work you think }?roper; then nvm send it November14, 1869 .. 
to him. 'l'his I promised him. Ithiµk it Bro, •. Joseph: , ... 
will qp :ao,n;t~ goo.Q.. , .l wro.te: nro. J. W. Hoping that a few lines fi'om this 
Briggs1from ,:i:,iverpool. I rejoice in, this part Qf the oount1•y may not be amiss, I 
glorious work, and in being in the midst write of our proceedings here. Since our 
9f the sq.ints •. ' , 1• arrival he;e we have. been in a scattered 

,pfoase. gree.t. the b.riithre1~ i,n the. office condition, but as there was no visible pros-
from me, and also yourself. pect of our :getting any closer together, we 

.Your bro,ther in th.e gospel, met on the evening of the sixth inst., and 
. E. JASPER. orgiuiiZed a branch of ten member's, inclu-

ding three eldei's; E. w;:oato, p'res., A. J. 
. ·cato, clerk; said branc'h ·to· be known as 

'GAR'l'sinE, 'st. Clair:ob. o., :rn., , ·. · the Cottonwo~d Branch. Wh..i.le. we ,;,~re 
NovE!m er 13 1869 .· . · · . ·· .. "· · · . · ' 

Bro. Joseph: ~ , ': · assembled t~gether, .. we .ha~ the pro~ise 
· This morning' while lying· ih my of the Father, through, t~~ g1,~~ 9f ~ongues, 

bed, 'there appeared 'to nie some· personage that He w.o~ld bless tIS ,.1?asmuch ,as, :W,~ 
and spoke to me, and said' to· ine! "Be w?~ld• put .off slothfuln~ss, n,nd s~~k ~o, ~,o 
faitbfUl tb the coV'enailt Which 'thou' hdst .His Wl~l. ;So, t~at,th.ou~h :W~, be I"; a.l~nd.., 
made with thy '.God, for ili n: .few iucire of. strangers an~ ~~e.mi'es t9 'the c~~'~e;o,f 
years tho j~dgliients will 'come' up·on 'the our .Master, He IS rea~y t~. ~1.ess ;r:1s peo
riatioliS of the eiti·th; atttl so·oni ri,fteHhe ple ':'~en they ca:l oh ,huµ ~n .f~1th, not 
judgmentshvi1l be t11e coming df the Son doubtmg His ~romis~s. . ., 
of·(t'odih his glo'ry, ·taking•·v~ngeanoe on. 1:ours 1.n Chri~t,·. 
thenHliat lfnow not;God: · B.e faithful and A. J. CATO. 

----·---
GEORGE HICKLIN: 

. fe I. 

BuRNT CoRN, Alal)ama, 
· . . N'ov~~b~·r l9, 1869 •. 

'r. •.' i' 

'YIJ:iL1~IAl\[TIO, .C,onn,, ,, Bro .. Joseph: . . 
:/·:·. : '" ' .; 'i "Nov. 14', 18G9. ,. .. InJhi~ p~rt pf th~ "vi'iteyard onp.e 
B~o. Jos'eph': .... ,:. , , .. · ., . . .Lord, I have bee.~.pre~.~hing ·~veryoppor-, 

, •
1 

•. l ) , ~~~4 ~~)t. five, :<l9H[lrs f.o~, ~i,on; s' turi.ity, .~~~ p'anno~ fiii.ha~~t~~.'ca,I,Is: I, }\~v.e: 
Hope., Y~µ i;na,y ,sen~ .. ~~ .9~e,.and .send organized one branch in .Oonecuh co,unty, 
' i• -' 'I . t f' 'lL ,· ·: • • . . ' ' J ' -· ) .,_ • ' { • >' t.• ' ' .. ' '. - . • . - -

o~~ 1to f11. ,br,9~~~f" .9.r,~i,el: E. :pro_wµ, ·at. Al~~•. ,with f~uftll~~ ~e~bers. There itre 
~~Jt'Jl.~~pr •. ·~as~~?)f ~~'. ~,oe~, ~ot, already, mor~ that, will m~i.~!l .. probp,bly, on ~he nflxt 
take it, and distribute the others where ap:~~i~tme.nt}o~ .. two days mee~tb1g, ,tp.,e 
~hey ~re,most ne\)ded,, ,)f y9.U .k.n,o:w: qf a;ny 20th at:td 21st inst. 

' • j I ( I,._, JI) \ I . ' 1 · I ' ' . ,•, ' - - ' • 1 ' " • i . ' ' •) ' ~ . "·I - • l . • , ' ' . ; • ' ., • 

Wf,d~ws i~ t~~,chl\~p.1:1, tp~~ rh,av,~ ~h.il~f~17: The ·niembe~s of other o,hur9hes ~re 
~~4; p.ne, g?oi;, }h~Y:)~re. ~he,qµes. that l ope~i~H~ .their eyes .... They acknowledge 
think shoul!l ,have tJww. . ., . . they cannot condemn the preaching, for it 

- · · ' · I • · ' • 1 _ \ ., I . , 1 I : I i l ' ~ • ' ~ • • , Your brother in Ch,rist, . . . is the truth whichis·preMhed. They are 
· ' ;: ·, ·" '' '\V.:a.:1 Ii: .. BRO\VN.. speaking of opening' their church doors to 

-.. ,,-, -,_ -. r ,\ ,•1-. ; 1·i1·.1 '/\,,.\ .'' 1'.! . · · · , 

JAi;i .~:f:o~ll~~~:·~x~~ple 1 r;: . "w . . ~e. The. Missionary and P.i·imitive"B,a1p~ Wanted the names and addresses of, tist are kind .. Some have said "come m;" 
ni.1,1e wor~~y.wj,d.ows1 ,h~y~1ng: c.~~Idren,;.to .others say ''we.~iil'·wai~' fo.~'th~·p'asfor:to 
. wh?m)r~~ e~#: ·~·~~il ~~~}Io,·P~ f,.:e~·r~~ 1is7g,, disctiss tlie,;~~tter;'_' •. ~rt1ii'~~.~i is .6.~i, :gq~4. 
t.~f ~. '.~~f t.~~ a .. ?o~~., r.~.q.u!)s.t of . ou~ ~orth.y :~Ider .. that )v:,1~,: o~i;ne }.?~t~ 7 1 ;he . WJ.h. be' 
~l'.Q~her.'.7""~1?.),,,, ,,, , . . " ... •.welcome and ~mply S1;1J>Plied •. We wu.nt,a 

iiiliillmdl•. ' ba., ... · .. ..:.:.. .. ,< .• 

i 
l 

I 
l 
l 
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mrz~w:oWA ~•· -~ ,. •· 

,· man who who does .. not·fear the world nor 
its combined· powers;· for they are great. 
If you h.ave such an elder .as this;·senci =::=;:::=::=:=:;:::-..,;:::=::;:::==:::=;:;=::::::=::=:::::::::.:: 
him down here; .. ,. ' Fall River Conference was held in Fall 

GEOltGE R. SCOGIN. . River, Mass., in the· Saints' Meeting 
'I , 

--~4----

. N~nn4s;r;:~ C1TY, Neb., 
Noveml?er 24, 1869. 

Room. · · 1 

Conference organized by choosing Elder 
C. E. B1·own president; and John Smith, 

. clerk. 
Pres. Josepfi ~'!~ith: Resolved, Tho.t we have a bulletin pre-

Our Conference J
0 

ust nassed may be d f ci' d. · .· · · ' "' · · · pare or aun ay services. 
considered a source of encouragement, Eld A c d 'd t t f . . · . . er . ow en, pres1 en pro. em. o 
g1vmg us· emphatic evidence of firmness ft · Th t' t · 

d fi
.d : · , · n ernoon session. e ime was spen m 

an con enco. . k' d . . · · . · · as mg an answermg questions upen 
The festival was all that we expected it . . t f 

1 . . , . . . . · various porn so aw. 
to be. Sunday mormng,, at the. close of . . . s d s h 

1 
· . d t t.h d C. E. Brown presidmg at evening session. 

un ay c 00.' ·'.ve repai~e 0 · e e ge of Tho minutes of the last conference were 
the wa.ter, ancl after. outhng a hole in the d d t d · . ... . . rea an aocep e . 
ice, and implormg the protection and . . • 
bl " · f ti F"t. h I d . . t d th Officials present. of the seventy, 1, 

easing o. . 10 •a er, o. mm1s ere e Id • • 
d. - ·f b t' t . · ·d'd o ers, 7, priests, 2; te!ioher, 1. or mance o . ap ism o six: can i ates, · • 
d t th ·f·' t · · . · t'll d RP;porta of branc/1ea.-FalktR1ver: 53 

an ye e u l're promises s i goo, ·--:- b . . 1 d' d • ':I 

W · d. · t.h b t , t bl' h mem e1s, mo u mg I> el e1s, 8 priests, l e are omg e es we can . o esta is . 
the truth of tho 

08 
el. teacher, 1 deo.Gon. 2 i•eoe1:ved by vote, 

Y 
g. ptl 

1 
4 removed, 4 cut off, 6 scl\ttered, 1 doubt-

onrs m ie gospe , . 
ROB'T M. ELVIN. ful, I eh1~d blesse~, since last reported. 

--·---
John Smith, president; John Gilbert, 
clerk. 

Gun;:FoRD, Nodaway Co., Mo., Providence: 11 members, Including 8 
Bro. Joseph:: elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. 4 

Tell Bro. Forscutt that the little added by baptism, 2 ordained, 1 child 
branch he· organized here, in Nodaway blessed, since organized. Wm. Pond, 
Co., ·'!rfo.';. with twelve members, all natives presiding priest, and olerk. 
of J)cnmark, ·has increased to twenty-one· Boston: 23 members, including 4 elders, 
menibers; ,allln' good st~nding. 1 priest, 2 te~chere. 2 scattered, 2 re-

Will ili~re 1)~ .any chfinc~ to have a; tract, moved, i ·cut off since iii.st reported'. Geo. 
some. such' a~ 1th.e. '11 Plnn of Salvati~n," 0. Sinith; president; Elias N. Webster, 
printed ·iii the· Danish language·? Excuse .clerk; • ·.' · · 
my short letter; it is hard wqrk for ine to · '.rh·e minutes ot a court of elders was 
write in t~·e English language. .r,ead, upon whioh aro'se ·the following 

· · ·· C. CIIRISTENSJiJN. question:'" Ita.d a co~rt of elders a right 
·· ' to cut n.n elder off wi.thout the ~oil.sent of 

---,....,--l&Gll"". -,,.,,......-...--- the brn.nch of Which' he· was' ~ memberY 
Good:men are.mnslers'oft'heir pleasures; or h'ai :i court oniy· ·£he right to remove 

the bad are their slaves;.. -. · · h' · th d d. 'th.· -1.. • ·: h. · h. • · ·· · . ; , . . • is pries .oo , n.n e oranc is m.~Jn-
.Piety1 ·prt:tdence,r wit an(l div1bt.y, . are b . b.' . ., · , . ". : · : , . ' 

the elem.elj.ts of.true. ~obility, . . ... ~rs ,1P · : ....... · .. , , , .· , . . . 
Cast I\O dirt ,into the ·well. that has iv en , .Afte~ ,much debate. afii_~m!l't~vely . and, 

you water wh'en,'.you were thirsty:'.·, g' ' n.e~atiyely, subjeot pending; (id~ourned. '' 
· He ~ho giv~s 'yo~: fair wo~d1;1 fe~ds yotJ · Suiulay.· morning :_.:.Elder ,T; W. Smith~: 

with'an empty'spoo:iJ.'; - · ' · ·· ···president pro. tem. On motion the subject 
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pending at adjournment, be _laid on the 
table, till we hear the reports of elders .. 

Eldora reported ; Albert Cowdin, John 
Smith, Jessdw. Nichols, Elias N. Webster, 
Cyriel E. Ilrown, John Gilbert, George C. 
Smith, (by letter.) 

Released from missions : Elders C. E. 
Brown and J. Smith from Little Compton· 
Elder. A, Cowdin from Pawtucket, R. I. 

Released in .consequence of being pre
siding elders in the limits of their mission; 
G. C. Smith from Boston, Chal'les N. 
Brown from Providence. 

Released fo1· not reporting : John 

Afternoon session ! Preaching by Bros. 
W. B. Fiske and J. Smith, after whioh, 
the presentatfon of 11 "New Transltttion" 
was made to George Robertson, Esq., of the 
]Jfonitor, by the sisters of the Fall River 
Branch. Bro. J. Smith made the present
ation in behalf of the sisters, stating that 
it was given as a mark of esteem and re~ 
spect for the charitable spirit manifested 
towards the Latter Day Saints, in bringing 
their t.rue position before the public, by 
means of the press. 

In the book was the following ~nsorip~ 
tion: 

Holt from Pawtucket, R. I.; ltobert "Presented to Mr. George Robertson, 
Farnsworth from Bristol, R. I. by the ladies of the Fall River Branch of 

Miss~ons continued: Elder E. N. Web- the Church of Jesus Christ of Latte1· D!ty 
ster, to the vicinity. of Boston; Elder Saints, as a token of their appreciation of 
J. W. Nichols, .to New Bedford; Elder gentlemanly and christian courtesy and 
J. Gilbert, under the direction of the kindness manifested to this people, 
President of the district.. "Fall River, Maas., Nov. 14th, 1869." 

Action of elders' court sustained in the The receiver of tho gift replied in ii.n 
cutting off of Elder Thomas .Gilbert for appropriato manner, expressing hist.hanks 
neglect of duty, and at his own request. and gratitude for so valual;lle a gift, as it 
In the withdrawal of the license from purported to be a correct translation. 
Elder James Hacking, for~profanity and Closing remarks by Elders T. W. Smith 
di·unkenness. ('.L'he littter has since been and A. Cowdin, in commendation of the 
cut off from the church for a similar course pursued by Mr. Robertson, stating 
offence.) In the removing the priesthood that the cauee J.rn.d suffered much through 
of W. Cottam, and considering him un- the mi:.n·epr,esentation of the press, and 
worthy of the fellowship of the church. hoped the day w'as not. fo,r distant when " 

Adjourned for service in the forenoon. the receiver of the gift would, upon the 
The time was spent in prayer and testimo- platform as well as by the pross, use his 
ny, in which the Lord displayed his power powers in defence of the go1Jpel.. 
and might, through the gifts of the gospel, Joshua E. Howes was. ordl\inecl to the 
cheering the drooping spirits of the saints. office of an elder, by Bros. T. W. and J. 

On motion Elder C. E. Brown was re- Smith. 
leased from the presidency of this district, Licenses were granted to Elders Joshua 
at his own request. . E. Howes and W. B. Fiske. 

On motion Elder E. N. Webet.er was Resolved, That we procure some licenses 
unanimously cho.1ien nre~id9~t of . this of the new series, from which the elders 
district. are requested to renew. theirs. 

A motion f,o reconsider the decisio~ of f?acrament Wf\S administered. 
the case of Elder W. Cottaw.ob~ained, and Preuching in the ... evening by Elder E. 
the following resolution, was t.l,i.en passed: N. W ~bster, followed by,Elde~ T. W. Sm,ith. 

Tha~w.e , sust,1J.in tp,e .ac_tion. Qfth\l couut Missi.ons appoi'~ted : Elde11 W. Il. Fiske, 
in cutting off W. Cottam, ,and request the to Central Falls, R. I. ; Eld.ors A,. Cowden 
branch .of which he was a' member to and Joshua Ji!. Howes. to Brewf!t()r, Mass. 
i·aise thefrh1mds .~g!l~.µst .~im. . Resolved, That the Dis.trlct Clerk, b~ 
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empowered to l'emccly all defects in branch 
i·eports on points that are not defined by 
tho rulo regulating suoh roport.s. 

1'hat wo susf,n.in Joseph Smith as Presi
dent 1rnil Pi-cJphet, '\Vith all tho spiritual 
autho1•ities of the church in righteousness. 

1'hat we sustain T. W. Smith ns presi
dent of the Eastel'n Mission. 

'.rluit we snstnin E. N. Webster ns pi:·os
idont nnd J. Smith as clerk oft.his district. 

'l'hat we rotm'n a vote of· t.lrnnks to the 
saints in Fall River for their generosity 
in ministering to our wants during 
Confcronco. 

Thttt the next, Distl'ict Conference be 
hol<l nt. 1)cnuisport, Mass., tho second 
Saturday and Sunday in· :March, 1870. 

. ' . ' ' ~ ' . 

Afteriioo;i session.-Tho following l'CSO• 

lutfons 'Vero passed: 
That '~e sustain tho elders in tho misw 

alons assigned· them Inst conference, ex~ 
cept J3ro. S. S. Wilcox, who wished to be 
relonsed. 

'l'hn.t we heartily endorse tho movement 
of the bishop, and tho general conference 
in purchasing lnnd for t.ho settlement of 
the saints, both with oui' prayers and 
menns. 

'l'hfl,t Bro. T. Nutt be ordah1ed an 
elder. 

That we· sustain 1111 the spiritual authori
ties of the church in 1·ighteousuoss. 

'l'hat an cldor's council be, org1.tnizod in 
enoh branch. 

Bro. T. Nutt was ordained under the 
'fho Frolnont'district' convened in oon~ hnrids of High Priests W. Baldwin, and 

ferenoe, at the school house, in l\Innti, K B. Gaylord. 
Nov. uth, at 1 · o'clock p. m. house 'oall- Adjourned for prayer mooting at 7 o'clock. 
ed to order by H.P. Wm. Baldw'in. Presi- Saints met pursuant to adjournment-
dent, Wm. ltodfiold was crilled upon to hnd a good time. The I,ord blessed by 
preside, and J. ·R. Badham, as clerk. sending signs. 

A:djoumod until 7 o'clock in the o'\'e· Adjourned until Sunday, at 10 o'clock. 
ning, at which time II. P. Elijah B. Mot o.t the hour appointed. Preaching 
Gaylord wn:a requested to preside. by Bro. Sharer, followetl by Bro. Wm. 
After singing and prayer, t.he saints spent Redfield. 
tho evening in bearing testimony of the Adjourned until 3 o'clock. Preaching 
truth1 and in prayer. '.l'ho gifts of the by W. Fletcher and S. S. Wilcox . 
gospel were made manifest to tho groat Adjourned to meet at tho school houso, 
gratification of the aa.ints. Adjoumed nn- in E. B. Gaylord's neighborhood, Plum 
til Saturday morning 1it 10:30 a. m., at Crcok Branch, tho 1st Saturday in Fcb'y, 
which timo conference mot nnd opened in .at 10 o'clock a. m., 1870. 
tho usual manner, n.nd proceeded to busi-
ness. 

I>lum Creek reported: 2 baptized ; 3 re
moved; 2 roooivod by request, since last 
reported. 

Elm Creek: 15 members. 
Farm Creek, F1•emont and Nephi 

branches not roport.ed. · 
Jlepoi·t of JJiissions.-'II. P. Wm. Baldwin 

reported that ho liad done all ho could. 
J. R. Daciham reported .having preached 

during tho last qun.:rter, and baptized throe. 
Good prospects. · ' · · 

R.eports·ofElclera.-J. Le"eka, A. Sharer, 
D. W. I~lotoher, 

Minutes of n. Special Conferenco, hold o.t 
the Willow Creek Brn.nch, in Gallntin Co., 
Montano. Territory, Nov. G, 7, 18£l!). 

John 'rbomas, president; ·James ~rhomas 
and Ezra Depue, clerks. 

Gallatin Valley Branch, reported by 
Elder Joh11 'fhomas, has 26 members, in
cluding 8 elders, 1 priest, 1 deacon; 4 ro
m·ovcd by letter. 

Willow Creek 'D1•anoh, 1·eported by Elder 
R. C. Moore, 30members; inoluding2 elders, 
1 priest; 2 added by bnptism since last 
repo'J:'.ted. 

Bros. Jae. Thonfo;s; :·Jas. Bambei· and 

i 
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Alexande1'. Willinms, volunteered to go 
into the field to lnbor t.lijs winter. 

Resolved, '.l'h~i. we r:mstrdn• B1·0. Joim R 
Roes, .as presiclont of this dfatrict. 

Preaching: })y Bro. Ale::i:an~lcr Williams 
in tho evenii\g. . . 

Preaching by Bro. R. C. Moore in the 
morning. 

Prayer meeting in t.110.e.vcning, in which 
the Lord bless()d us with ma Spirit .. 

THE INEBRfA'rE;S SOLILOQUY. 

Supreme Creator, whoso eternal hand 
Sheds copious l>lossings. Upon thee I call. 
Sad my condition; theroforo pity mo. 
::IIy sorrow is my maldng, piercing keen 
Tts subtle anguish. · Shield mo from tho scorn 
Of my own kind; for It but maddens mo, 
Nor heals tho.aching of my misery. 

I l1avo encountered in life's path n vice 
Weak in. appcarnnco, rind whoso first approach 
Was with soft stops and·bltuihlng, winning smiles; 
lJut when its hold wns on mo, it bocnmo 
A ruling tyruut with n giant's strength. 
'l'ho wine-cup with a shimmering flnsh of light 
Within Its lllll'plo hoart, wooing my thirst. 
It hold a bano boforo whfch strength of mind 
lJecnmo nu ico when In tho sunlight placed. 
Oo!d and unyielding though it seem at first, 
Tho stealthy creeping heat, so seeming soft, 
Caressing with a powor, no less fi1•m 
lJecnuso 'tis gentlo, molts it nil nwny. 
I grasped tho mookor; sought its wickod smile; 
Although there Jny a viper, 'neath tho rose. 
'Twns like tho ivy creeping o'er tho onk, 
Jlcoble nt first, uut gath01·ing In its strength, 
Clasping the branches in its 11oison nrms, 
Intruding wi~h amrill fibers each pure voin; 
O'or-loa<ling al.I tho tree-top, shutting out 
Tho hcalthfnl ligh,t; encompassing with bonds 
Tho llfo once free; brenldng anrl marring stlll, 
With a·kcon relish and a changeless will. 

llly pd1ce hnth ftodf 'l'hlit pure unsullied ponce, 
With which my bettor houl·s were always blessed, 
'Ero I became tho·wlno cup's willing slave. 
:My self-esteem, that once uphold my stops, 
Decamo ilegrnclccl;. nnd tho pleasant light 
Of'm'efuory oliscuro,·iinvo of'my shame, 
And that at ·last gro''I' dull. l\Iy body's health · 
Fell a sad ancrlflco to this fierce flame, 

'l'l111t seomcd to feod on nll f.110 goocl in lifo 
And multiply tho ovlf. 'l'hcn my st.oro, 
'l'hc litt.lo store thnt. industry, th<' hco, 
!Incl gathered in her hivo, was robbed from hor. 
These trensurns rilled, sho would try no more; 
But lied away from this foul vampire's toitch. 
Thon my fttir namo went down; and I bocamo 
A hiss, ruHl those that once my company 
Sought out for social joy, nnd words of JVOrth, 
Pnssocl by tho other l;ido. J\fy comrn•los woro 
'fho idlo and tho vicious; sueh as onco 
I pitied oven with no Jnok of scom.-
One yot rmlll\incu, methought would kcop for mo 
A sacred ttnst, loving·mo G]lito Of all. 
How can we love tho loathed? Lovo ls a flower· 
'l'hnt hlool\Js in purity. Ahl tho vilo miril of sin 
Gnvo it no life. 'l'his 0110 louo fount of bliss 
At lust grow t.aintocl-thon would tlow,no·moro. 
'l'his, oh thou fioncll was cruol. nut ono strolrn, 
l\Ioro cruel still, fell on my tortured mind, 
'l'hy wclfnro, oh, sweet Zion~ Ill?! fnir llf<lllo 
Sulfored because of mcl Ohl hitter thought! 
'fhnt I to thy white robo could ttdd ono stali1; 
Cnusing my Savior's blood to flow afresh; 
'l'o fico His hnllowod kingdom hero below 
l'oilnto1l hy its children. Yet one woo · 
Wns nddocl. One bright so111·ce of Joy le1lfort.11 
And immohttod on thy altar, lliond 
Of tho full bowl. 'l'ho favor of tho Lord, , 
'My Clod in heaven, from my soul withdmwn; 
Stripper! of his kind npproval, ohl how baro 
W<rn I of all things holy, puro nnd true; 
How thick tho shades of gloom nrouml mo drow. 

All, llll consumod by this unhnllowetl f1111nc, 
'l'llat, Iiko a miser, would make a world poor 
Ilnt to onumcrnto its wealth his own. 
Or; like tho gra,·c, that hidcth all things fair, 
All lovely forms of lifo, nnd still crlos out 
As If with fonlino. 

"'hat came in return? 
Hal hit! nought but n world of pain, disonso, 
Promise of .future ruin; ovon donth, 
Ancl thou damnation. With but a fever flame 
Of wild delirium, with loss of joy 
'l'hnµ the poor mauilic's ht ugh which ochoos through 
Tho blackest darkness; even like a cheat, 
Who takes your goods and gives you worse than 

naught, 
See unto what 1lll ebb my son of life i9 brought! 

llavo no kind influoncos urged reform? 
Yes, mnny. ll'irst, my own dcsiro for right, 
:My thir~t for righteousness, and love of all tho 
Upper paths of wisclom null of trnth. 
The eago·r voice of frlonds, plonclillg ofttimee, 
'.!.'ho hallowed tones of prayer, like incense swoet; 
Of purity lilrn unto lilly bolls. 
Arising to tho J.ord, wafted from hearts 
E'en worldly wisdom and tho hopo of gain 
IIavo tumod Good Templurs. Then tho tones of 

love, 
l 

J 
r 
I· 

·f 
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Trombllng with fullness, oro its life died out 
lloforo thlsovll, cal!od.upon my heart. 
God's chosen servants lllbor~d for my soul, 
Socking to save me by all holy moans, 
Dirocting hands of whiteness to the law 
Wherein God speaks in thrilling worda of fire, 
Forbidding this rash rnln. Oh I my soul, 
Wilt thou bo deaf to all those warning word3, 
Walking straight on till the impending death 
Falls on thy wretched form, blotting thee out; 
Like the wild antelope, that nearer draws 
To tho pale fire, behind whlch·lies concealed 
Tho well-armed hunter, who will touch the spring 
To send tho winged death straight to its hcart1 
Or liko 11 rash man on tho iron track 
Of Nai\man's chariot, stand iintil too late ; 
With fascinating rush tho fiory car 
Draws swiftly iloar, and yet he cannot movo, 
Until tho blinding fury o'er him pass, 
Leaving him broken utterly 'neath its might. 
Now, Oh I my father, aid tho willing mind; 
Though tho flesh falter, give of thy great strength 
Unto thy sorvant, so!f-uonial too, 
And resolution firm, to cast aside 
'fhis weight that bears him downward,. 

Grant that ho 
l\Iay with pme lips again approach thy throne, 
To gather of thy glory beams enough 
To clothe him for tho coming of thy Son 
And his 'bright angels; and thy futnro scan 
When juugmont shall reward tho sons of man. 

Aomur,, 

..... "'· 

NEWS FROlU U'J.1AH. 

[TuE following extract from a letter re
ceived from Salt Lake City, has been sent 
us for pnblicntion in the HERALD. ]-En. 

S..1.L·r LAKE CITY, 

November 25, 1809. 
"l have kept my feelings smothered a 

long time, thinking, perhaps, that I could 
not see aright, or was prejudiced; but now 
I am determined to wenr a masked faqe no 
longer. I am no fool; neither nm I blind 
that I cannot see when things come under 
my own observation. That •Mormonism' 
is corrupted here no one can deny. That 
the people are robbed of their tithing is 
also a fact. That serfdom exists here is ap
parent, (I mean theologically). That claims 

to free speech, mental liberty and free 
agency, are looked upon in men as evidences 
of the grossest phases of apostaoy. That 
polygamy is an institution for rich men to 
gratify their pride, and appeaso theirpns
sions. That polygamist's children ar·e notthe 
noble, righteous seed that we used to talk 
of, but puny, dwarfed,, degenerate, and i~ 
most cn.ses, vulgar, voluptuous, and im
moral offspring. That polygamy (under 
the present administration) debases, and. 
not exalts the people here, is as clear as 
the noon-day sun; by the talk of men, 
women and children. You can take Ilrig
harr.'s family, and go do.wn, and you will 
see 'Rank corruption mining all within,' 
telling a sad tale for celestial marriage. 

"Our obedience has broughtjus into bond
age! We have looked upon the Presidency 
as immaculate, infallible men, while they 
were no more than ordinary men, to be 
tempted with riches, and cornpt\ld by the 
absolute rule over the people. They 
abused their power, we saw it not, and 
have allowed them to lead us captive at 
their will. Goel has kept removing them 
one by oue, and yet we saw it not, we saw 
not the Omnipotent hand in all this.
While we sought isolation, God tracked us 
out, and caused us to he surrounod by the 
eye of man, or civilization. He showed us 
that while we were retrograding, and be
coming semi-barbarians, with· the light of 
tho Holy Spirit(?) the world, without· it.. 
was progressing far ahead of us. Tllis 
order of t.hings could not exist., and we, as 
a people fill our destiny; so God is speak
ing to us, and telling us that a new era is 
about to dawn upon tho 'earth; that Zion 
will haYo a new prince to lE:a.d her, and 
that she must become 'the.joy of tho whole 
earth.' '.!.'his is as true as, that God reigns, 
whether I h(tvo thq. influence to convince 
you or not. I do not mean. to say that 
Joseph or David will take the lead, (fo1· 
I do not know), but the1;e is a man, and he 
may be either of those, that will as surely 
take Brigham's place, beforo·long, aa that 
we live. You might well say, •They had 
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almost made an infidel of me.' . It ia true. 
l did almost :renounce, and cast from me 
all thoughts of God, Joseph Smith, and all 
theology; but my conscience tells me it is 
not God, bu.t man thiit has erred. "1' e are 
an inspirational people, and •The visi.ons 
and blessings are returning,' which make 
OUl' heo.1•ts to rejoice. The voice of inspira
tion has been hushed here for many years; 

0
but, thank G.od, the ~~d f!!.ll1iliar voice has 
been heo.rd ngain. Brighnm and the 
Tw~lve are gnashing their fohth, 'for tJ1~y 
hate it; ~t wrests. the power out of their 
hands. , T,he people will he. ,freel mota
torial power will be known only as a thing 
of the past." 

• zdl 

VOLUME OF MAGNETIC LIGHT~ 

It is n. little ·remarkable how many 
strn.nge things &re occurring in these days, 
tha~ are calculated to set people to wonder
ing in relation to coming events. The 
people seem. so.tisfied · that they forbode 
some event of no ordinary character, and 
often intimo.te that they indicate the second 
coming of Oh1·ist: The f9llowing are sam
ples:-

11The sun's atmosphere, say the ecientific 
men, is in & highly excited condition. A 
column of magnetic light is shooting out 

as if it. Wel'O a gigantic 1lump Of cM.l fol' It 
ronl'ing furnace? 1 Thia column of light at 
intervals indicates its approach by fiasliing 
aud oorruscating with fresh brilliancy. So 
decided are its effects thaLtwo·astfonome1·s, 
one .at London, the other ·nt, Oxford; a'nd 
neithe1• knowing tho expe1•iences 'of the 
other, supposed that the dn.rk glass" of· 
theh' telescopes had .been broken or put 
out of range, so strong was the flash .of 
golden light upon the vision. It is pre-. 
dieted. that before the end of next year 
this magnetic light. will have got near 
enough to us to make · its immediate arid · 
actual influence upon the earth distinctly 
felt. It is announced that in oonsequcnco 
we may expect to see :phenomena that · 
have never been seen 01• known before: by 
the human race If any of ·our readers , 
a.re thereforo yet disposed to complain of 
the weather and tho earthquakes, let them 
remember that, by this tinio next· 'year, · 
that they may have an entire now line of 
experiences to explain and endure;: in ·. · 
compa1·ison with which the fitful winter · 
and i·ough, rude autumn· of·to-day, 'may· 
seem like a June morning in paradise, and 
the earthquake's s4oc~ · and lightning's 
stqi:m, a placid rocking in -tho cradle with 
a pleasant lull11,by of' thuuder.".-Wm·ld'a 
Ori;is. · 

further and further.from the solar sphere, MEN WANTED.-The great want of tliis 
and it is now stretching out forty-five mil- age is.men. Men who are honest,' sound 
lions of' miles. In other words, it bas a.o- from ~entre to circumfe1·ence, · tl'no to the 
oompliehed half the distance between us 'heart's. e,qre. Men• who. w,ill condemn 
~nd the sun!:· ·The ,-interesting question; w~opg i~ .. friend,.?:i,- fol(,, in themselves: as 
and one on which, perh·n.ps, we doJ1~t 1vish others. Men whose .cop.sciences, 11re as 
any more light Of ·this ciiai-'~ct~~. is: H:ow ·steai.li as· the needle to" th'e po~e. ·' ·1'i~'u 
_long :will it be before it nnisJlesthe i:est <if who· ;wiU·stand 'fof the,rig4t,~f the ~e'!'Ve~a: 
the ·distance' and 'bridges the' gigantid totter and tho ea'.rth reels... ' . ' 
chasm betweeri th:e earth nnd the su:n? Is Men who can tell tb.'e truth and. lo~k t:h'e 

• it a messenger sent out to snatch us up as world and the devil right in the eyes. 
food for the ineatiate monster that keeps Men that neither brag nor run, Men that 
himselfwarm by devouring planets, and neit.her. flag 1;19~' flinch. Men who can 
whose fire-eating propensities thfs #li.~le liave criutage 'without shouting to it. Men 
earth would satisfy for a few days only? in whom the current of everlasting life 
If so, how long will :this emissary be in runs still, deep and strong. Men who d.o 
reaching us, and carrying the globe awiiy not cry nor cause th~ir voices to:be: heard 

• • • < ' • ~ •• 
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oµ ·f!ie:streets,· but ·who wi~l- not foil noi• be kl'onths. 'i O~r Tsi\ster . u~ited' ~with 'the 
diacot1rtl.ged till judgment: has· set in· the ,church while ih 'h'el.· youth;' iii tlie dd.ys of 
·e1wth. . Joseph the Martyr: · · · · · ·· 

· Men who know their message and tell it.' ' 
1 

· tl At l,.· ·· ·· B ._, h . K .. of 
· . . . . , . . . n ., , ie c,L\1son i:~nQ, ,,, . \.,an.~as,. 

Men who -know their places and· fill the'ID.0 d N 
16 18

a 9 · · E. K · 
. • . • . "l\I . rorisy, ov. • ' "" ' 'j'..~E1'). 'n~GSTON,' 

Men who·know their own busmess. · en · d 63 , b . . . · 11.r It · v k h .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . llge . , · .01u 1~ ~·,.,9µ on, ...... ,or sue, 

who will. not he. · . l\Ien who are not too E 1 d b t" d · t th h. h A · . . . . .... •ngan ;· ap1z,e mo, e .. ,c urc_ ug, 
lazy .to work, no.r .. to pro.ud to l;ie · poo11• 

15 1869. · 
Men who are w1llmg .. to. eat what they ' · 
have eai·ned, and wear ·what. they have 
paid for.· , , , ., 

': .,( , I., 
RECEIP-T§ FOR· HE.R·AiiD. 

Up to Deeenibe1·! ·4th, 1869; 1 · 

To find Jmw your acco1int'slnndsl 
IT is officially anuounc~d that.: on · ati'ff 

afte>; th<! 1st of JanuQ,ry,. 1870; the single 
rate qf po~tage on half an,ounoe or thidm\ 
for pi;epaid. letters. between· the United The present Number of the HERALD .is' i'9i. · 'iri;e:' 
Stat~s ~nd the IJ.µited· Kingdom. of .Great No. which follows your n_aip,?1 !a.the No. to which you 
Britajn. and treland. will· be ·l'educed to have paid. If the No.paid to is greater than the pres-

ent !'l'o: the: _diffor~nce. sh()ws. how! tnahy:O:No'llfypu 
si~ :cents. (three pence.) If ::not pre- have'paidforinadvance. _Iftlie No. paid to is less 

paid1 , ,or Jnsufficiently 'prepaid·, a ;fine than the present No, the difference shqws how pi~ny 
of si~;c·eµts (three ·perice)-will'beadd- No'fi.yciuotbefor. '.-; · · .: :' '' ,: •: ;, 

· 1 When any person has sent money for' tlie HiniAiD · 
edJo the,. deficient ·postage, .a.nit col ected· 

wP,jch has rn;it, beeu, re9eipted ~nit 11:t:t4(J 'p_rop_e~· .time, · 
on, delivery' · The: rates ' of post.age: niid they shoul~ wr~tq,_to .. 1-Is _c~n.ceri,i.ing)t v1ft119~t «i;l~Y • 

. cond~tions" of paynienVon ·newspapers; 
book.· packages, a:b.d" -samples of mer- $!',OQ ea~li~'\Vµ1 ... irau. 2o~; ... -Chris_ten 
ch~ndize:remain unchanged. quist.?~sen 1~,8 .. : .,, : , , · . ; .. 

: • 1 • , ' • · • $1,,50 e_ac~~ am es '\y~lso.n 2Ql.rJ,J) ;r ones · 
... ' ··DIED;, '. · • 196, ·wm. Bradbury 204, H & C Wagnet 
,;Nei1f'GuildforC1;·Nod~,tri.;fCo:; ;t\Io.; Sept,· 1n, w H .,Iyie 202, Anthony ,D~lap 201, · 

20tp.\ · · is69;
11 

·l3~o.' ··HANS· .hN'sEN .·K~trS.':i.i, ~:I~tth~as .Lu.m;pe.rt ·202, ,P · 0 ,pl)rnelU97, 
aged, 69 Y~l;lrs. ~Hah_ SJ~y~r ~02; Wll!, · l\Iq-µ_urµi,(l· 200! . . · 

,~~ 1 J?1rJa~an, :Walwor~hC.Q.; ,Wist, ;Oct, ' '$2,00. ,ea~4-:-:~L 'Y ,Brack{\nbu:ry. 21Q; 
20 . 186~ . , . of acarlet .. :fever . CLARIE tovilila :;N,~~ma~ 2Q9. . . , , . . , · · ' '. . : .: 
sg~;~wic~ . aged:2, ears ~nd 4 'ci·~ 8. , ; • . $y.QO each....,..C!Hi\3ti11:,n And.re,aiwn .2l:~, i. 

'" :. ' '" ' · 
1

' .: · · ·· '.Y. ··~. , . ' -~ .. · ,Sar.a~ L, Pn;ss 1216, ~l~apo\• ~~~Iqt9sh 2l6, ,, 
:On th.e ';29t~ 1of1't~e. s·a~e, ~o·n;n~_.PL~~~, :~qcJ;iel S ~ewa~\;l,216, 1M0jrg. M:cGqir~f2lp, 1. 

ENOE'.·Sou~nw~tJ~,' ag_ed ~years-~~? 9 day~:': . ;yariqµ~ . ,sum~~$B,,99. J?enj .. Hughes·: 

'!4 ~doi~}!a~~~~·-·~ ~I,iih1 , ~ct. <-
1

?,~~~•,. i1~~_9,,, ~28,;: ,$5:,.00 .Ole l\laqi,son:~2S.. . :: , · ... . · · 
LAURA,. w1f~. of Jphll ,.~µl_1v;:m,, ,anrl :eld1,1.~t . : . 4.ge?ts7J. _$tuart fo,r RPalmer $1,QO; 
dO.tig:ht~r 'bi Pliil~n'?~F~(iat~l.i.;?~:~~~eed) 19~+ H>Cook. $1,~0; ~02 ; .• ;v:i:ri! Lewis 1 

n~-~ 
1 
Ppel;>e q97le\3s, _ag~d; _46, y,e,ars :1'nd B $'1150,_ ~Jo 192 i. ~ ,Pe1god $qp,OQ ... 

I ,·,::; ,' , i 1 .:·· 

' . ' 
t: 

.. ' ~ ' i '. 

.. 
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